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Preface 

We are pleased and proud (0 presenr (he fourth edicion of 

Orthopaedic Physical Therap). We have expanded and updated 

chis volume [Q meet our goat as set forch in previous editions: 

(0 preseO[ rhe currenr stare of orthopaedic physical therapy 

practice as it has been influenced by research, advanced educa

tion, and specialization . The book is written for rhe physical 

therapy scudem, rhe general physical therapy practitioner, and 

rhe physical therapist specializing in orthopaedics. It will also 

be a valuable reference for allopathic and osteopathic physi

cians, podiatrists , and non-medical pranitioners who (rear 

orthopaedic dysfunC[ion. A new and exciting update to rhe 

fourch edition is rhe Evolve website (hat will allow rhe reader 

to download all of the figures in the book and have access 

ro videos of exercises and special tests. Furthermore, the 

website will have all references from the book with links to 

Medline. 

As before, this edition is divided inca four main sections. 

The first section, Fundamental Principles, discusses the 

responses of the body tissues and systems co rrauma, immobi

lization, and movemenc, and builds the foundation for safe and 

effective treatment. 

The Upper Quarter and Lower Quarter sections emphasize 

treatment of the individual, nor JUSt rhe site of the dysfunnion. 

Because dysfunccion syndromes often develop as a result of 

abnormal posture or movement patterns, the entire region 

must be evaluated. Wirhin each of rhese secrions, rhe relation

ships and interdependence of anatomy, mechanics, and kinesi

ology are discussed. We are excited abour the new chapters and 

authors we have added to the fourth edition. In the Upper 

Quaner section we have added a new chapter entitled "Strength 

Ttaining Concepts in the Orthopaedic Patient". This chapter, 

written by Donn Dimond-an author new to rhe fourrh edi

tion-reviews the most up-to-date literature on the clinical 

concepts in srrength training and the muscle physiological dara 

on how muscle adapts to strength rraining. 

In addition, Drs. William Boissonault and Joseph GOOges 

have added a very valuable chapter on symptOm investigation. 

This chapter has pertinent information regarding the assess-

xi 

ment of pain and how to distinguish soft tissue dysfunction 

from disease. One of our most renowned amhors, Dr. Frank 

Jobe, has contributed a chapter on surgery and rehabilitation 

of the elbow. Dr. Brian Shafer and Dr. Todd Ellenbecker, an 

experienced author and lecturer in our field, contributed to Dr. 

Jo�e's chapter. Dr. Ellenbecker also co-authored with Dr. 

David S. Bailie a new chapter on arthroscopic surgery and 

rehabilitation of the shoulder. To complete the Upper Quarter 

we have tWO new authors, Sharon Flinn and Lori Demotr, for 

the Dysfunction, Evaluation, and Trearment of rhe Wrist and 

Hand chapter. 

The section on the Lower Quaner has a host of new atlChors 

and chapters. We have added Wendy Hurd and Dr. Lynn 

Snyder-Mackler, who produced an excellent chapter on neuro

muscular rehabilitation. Another renowned aurhor-Vicror 

Katch-has added a new chapter called The Lumbopelvic 

System: Anaromy, Physiology, Moror Control, Ins(3biliry, and 

Description of a Unique Treatmenr Modaliry. Another new 

author from Aspen Colorado, Dr. Thomas Sr. John, has added 

a chaprer entitled Advances in Lumbar Spine Surgery. Dianna 

Cole-McNin has wrinen a very comprehensive chaprer 

emided Evaluation, Diagnosis, and Treatment of the Lumbar

Pelvic-Hip Complex. To complement Dianna's chapter, we 

were fortunare co get Dr. Steve Zelicof and Dr, David Fried

burg to write a new chapter on the surgical trearmenr of rhe 

hip complex. Dr. Charlie Baycroft and Monique Peterson 

updated the chaprer on the overview of foot orthotics and 

prescriptions. 

In the Special Considerations seerion, Kenji Glrp con

tributed a chapter on state-of-rhe-arr somarosensory, vestibu

lar, and visual sensory integration addressing implications for 

neuromuscular control and balance in orrhopaedic practice. 

New author Allen Carpenter did an excellent job on Normal 

and Abnormal Mechanics of rhe Foot and Ankle. which includes 

information on running mechanics, the connection of the hip 

to the foot anatomically, and clinical applications. 

The expertise of so many people behind the scenes has con

tributed to rhis book's production. We are grateful co Kathy 



xii Preface 

Falk for backing us all the wayan this project, to Megan 

Fennell for keeping our shoulders [0 the wheel. and to Karen 

Rehwinkel for the finishing couches. 

We have many people to thank. We are indebted, of course, 

[0 our contributors for their thorough, insightful, and timely 

chapters. Because of their efforts we are confidenc chis book 

will greatly enhance padem care. And we are graceful to our 

co-workers, colleagues, mentors, and srudencs who have caught 

US so much and inspired us through four editions. 

Finally, we thank our wonderful families, whose love, 

patience, and encouragement are our greatest motivations. 

Robert A. Donatelli 

Michael J. Wooden 
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PAR T 1 

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES 

CHAPTE R 

1 
Heather Moore, 
Caroline Nichols, 
and Mary L Engles 

Tissue Response 

For a rehabilitation specialist, it is importanr co know the 
responses of (issues found throughom rhe body. Ie is important 
CO understand nor only how rhey naturally exisc, bur also how 
[hey respond when mechanical loads are applied or trauma 
occurs, how rhey heal, and finally how rhey respond co inrer
venrions. Four main classes of tissues afe present in the body: 
(I) muscle, (2) connective cissue (which has subclasses of con
nective tissue proper, bone. cartilage. and blood), (3) nerve, and 
(4) epithelium. Epithelium is nOt discussed in chis chapter, as 
it is beSt left co ocher specialists. 

Normal Tissue 

MUSCLE 

Macroscopic Muscle Structure 

Muscles are attached (0 bone via tendons, which comprise 
densely packed connective tissue. Tendons, similar to muscles, 
are divided inco fibrils, fibers, fiber bundles, and fascicles. 
Ho wever, the rendon funcrions as a whole to withscand high 
(ensile forces. I A tendon consists of 55% to 70% warer.l In all, 
60 ro 85% of the dry weighr of the rendon is composed of 
collagen. I 

Two layers of connective tissue cover the muscle: a thick 
outer layer called falcia, and a (hin inner layer called the epi
"'YI;um. Lying underneath the epimysium are bundles of rissue 
called the /ascim/i. Each fasciculus is covered by a connecrive 
(issue layer call the perimYlium, The fasciculi then are broken 
down inco cells called mUlde fiberI. Again, a layer of connective 
tIssue called the endomYliJlm surrounds each of these muscle 
fibers. The three layers of connecrive tissue�pimysium. peri
mysium, and endomysium-play an important pan in concrac
[ion of the muscle and provide access for blood vessels and 
nerves to reach the interior of the muscle. 

Microscopic Muscle Structure 

A microscopic look into a muscle begins widl a view of (he 
muscle fibers. Muscle fibers, which are the building blocks of 
muscle, have many differenc unique features. Muscle fibers are 
long, cylindrical cells that range from 10 to 100 11m in diam
eter and from l ro 400 mOl in length (Figure 1_1).2 The 
diameter of muscle fibers is an irnponanr piece of information 
in that it will help one ro determine muscle fiber strength. 
Type I fibers, the slow twitch fibers, have a smaller diameter 
and therefore have lower force output than Type II fibers.J 

Sarcomeres, which are contained within the myofibril, make 
skeletal muscle contraction possible. Contained within rhe sar
comere are thick and thin myofilaments. The thick filaments 
are composed of myosin. The thin filaments are composed of 
aerin, rroponin, and tropomyosin. The sarcomere is divided 
into different bands: the dark A band and the light I band. The 
light and dark description comes from the appearance of the 
bands when viewed under a microscope. The A band, which 
consists mostly of myosin, is broad and contains both thick and 
thin filamenrs. The thin filaments are the anchors to rhe A 
band, and rhe thick filamems span the enrire width. The I 
band, which contains JUSt chin filaments, consists mostly of 
actin and anchors the A bands. The Z disc runs rhe emire 
length of a sarcomere and is a thick line seen in the middle of 
rhe I band. This is where rhe thin filamems are adjoined ro the 
sarcomeres. Found in the middle of the A band is the H lone, 
which is visible only when the sarcomere is resting. Ir appears 
lighrer rhan the A band because it is devoid of any actin fila
ments. \Vhen a contraction rakes place, the actin filaments 
slide into this zone, causing it to look like the A band. 

Surrounding each muscle fiber is a polarized plasma mem
brane, the sarcolemma, which fuses with rhe tendon and 
receives input from rhe nervous system. The sarcolemma con
tains sarcoplasm, which is a gel-like substance that consists of 
organelles, glycogen, fats, proteins, and minerals, and provides 
the medium for enzymatic reactions. J c is comparable to rhe 
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, 
Sarcomere 

Thick filament 

Thin filament 

cytoplasm in cells bur differs in the faCt chat it contains scored 
glycogen and myoglobin, an oxygen-binding compound. 

Contained within the cycoplasm is a network of transverse 
wbules, T tubules, which pass through (he mwde fiber. They 
are so named because of their perpendicular orientation co (he 
cell. T wbules connect (he sarcolemma co the sarcoplasmic 
reticulum; this junccion is called a triad. T cubules are respon
sible for the spread of polarization on the inside of the cell, 
which triggers the sarcoplasmic reticulum [0 release calcium. 
The sarcoplasmic reticulum is a longitUdinal network of 
tubules chat run parallel [0 [he myofibrils and are responsible 
for storing and releasing calcium. 

The 60al microscopic structure to be discussed is the satel
lite cell. Although these cells play no important role in the 
contraction of skeletal muscle, they do have a significant role 
in remodeling and repair of skeletal muscle, which is discussed 
later in the chapter. The satellite cell is located between the 
basil lamina and the sarcolemma. The main purposes of satel
lite cells are to repair, revitalize, and mediate skeletal muscle 
tissue growth by differentiating into myocytes.-4 These cells 
become active only when injury to the skeletal muscle occurs. 
Upon injury. these cells multiply and are drawn CO the injured 
site, where they fuse with the damaged area, donating their 
nuclei to (he muscle fiber and helping in its regeneration. This 
process does not increase the number of muscle fibers but rather 
it increases the amounts of myosin and actin that are present. 
This proliferation of satellite cells can last up to 48 hours after 
the insult. Muscle fiber type determines (he number of satellite 
cells present. In Type I fibers, satellite cell content is five to 
six times greater than in Type II fibers.' This can be attributed 
to increased quantities of blood and capillaries in the Type I 

fibers. ' 
It should be noted that mOSt recent literature suggests that 

satellite cells do not all function in the same way.6 Two popula-

Myosin 

figure 1-1 Organization of a muscle fiber. 

(From Donatelli R: Sports-specific rehabilita

tion. 51. Louis, 2007, Churchill Livingstone.) 

tions of stem cells have been identified: those that are commit
ted progenitor cells, which will become muscle cells and have 
a limited life span, and satellite stem cells, which are able to 
repopulate the satellite niche and self-renew.6 

Muscle Architecture 

Muscle architecture, or fiber orientation, plays a large part in 
determination of muscle function. An understanding of the 
direction and arrangement of fibers is imperative when one is 
designing a rehabilitation program. Muscle architecture func
tionality can be summarized in tWO statements: (I) muscle 
force is proportional to the physiologic cross-sectional area, and 
(2) muscle velociry is proportional to muscle fiber iength.7 
Several types of muscle architecture are known: parallel, uni
pennate, and multipennare. Each arrangement is named for its 
direction in relation to the muscle's force-generating axis. Par
allel fibers are arranged in a parallel fashion, for example, in 
the bicep muscle. Unipennate muscles are oriented in a single 
angle to force-axis, for example, the vastuS tateralis muscle. The 
final category, multi pennate muscles, is the one into which 
most muscles fall because of the faCt that they are oriented at 
all different angles to the force production axis, similar to the 
gluteus medius. According to a study by Kawakami et al. 
increases in fiber angle may improve the force-generating capa
biliry of a muscle by allowing a greater number of attachment 
sites to attach to a given [endon.8 

Muscle Fiber Type 

A discussion of muscle structure without mention of 
muscle fiber rype would be incomplete. However, only a short 
overview will be presented here, as this will be discussed in 
much greater depth in Chapter 3. Two main classifications of 



muscle fibers are known: type I and type II. Type I fibers are 
also termed slow oxidative, or slow twiech, fibers. These fibers 
are resistant to fatigue and have low peak forces. They exhibit 
high levels of oxidative enzyme activity and low levels of gly
colytic enzyme activity. Muscles responsible for sustained 
posture activities 3re predominandy Type I. Type II fibers are 
broken into Type lIa and Type lIb. Type IIa ate also called 
/aJl oxidative glycolytic fibers, These fibers have higher force 
production and are relatively fatigue resistant. Finally. Type 
Ilb or fast glycolytic fibers can produce the maximum amoum 
of force bur only for a few contractions, as chey fatigue 
quickly. Many factors determine the percencage of each fiber 
type that is present. In a study by Larsson, subjects in the 20-
ro 29-year-old age group had 39% Type I muscle fibers, and 
the 60- to 65-year-old age group had 66% Type I fibers' 
However, this scudy was performed on sedemary men so is JUSt 
an example of variant percencages within a given population. 
Agajn, the rehabilitation specialist's understanding of these 
different types of fibers is essemial for the rehabilitation of 
patients. 

Muscle Contraction 

Proteins 

Eleven proteins are contained within the myofibril complex 
and are necessary for the contraction of skeletal muscle. The 
first protein is myosin. It composes the thick filamencs of the 
sarcomere. Each myosin scrand comains several myosin heads. 
These heads are discussed further later in the chapter, when the 
sliding 61amenc theory is discussed. Titin, which is a longicu
dinal filamenc, stabilizes myosin filamencs on the longitudinal 
axis. Because of its elastic properties, ticin, along with nebulin, 
another protein, may play a significanc part in the contraction 
of muscle by maintaining the relationship between myosin, 
acein, and Z-lines throughout the contraction cycle. Wang has 
stated that titin and nebulin also aid in the sliding of actin and 
myosin during contraction of skeletal muscle.1o 

Two types of actin proteins are known: F-actin, or fibrous 
actin, and G-actin, or globular actin. Two F-actin strands coil 
[Qgether to form a single strand of actin. Along with the actin 
in the thin filaments, croponin and tropomyosin are present. 
Tropomyosin is an inhibitory protein that is found at intervals 
within the actin. Its action is to inhibit the active binding of 
actin, restricting actin and myosin activity during resting con
ditions. Three subunits of croponin have been idemified: tro
ponin C (Tn-C), rroponin I (Tn-I), and rroponin T (Tn-T). Tn-I 
is an inhibitory protein that blocks the actin-myosin binding 
site when at rest. Tn-C is a binding site for calcium. The 
binding of calcium to this site is necessary for muscle contrac
tion. Finally, Tn-T binds troponin to tropomyosin. 

The M-protein found on the M-line of the sarcomere is 
rtsponsible for maintaining the structure and stability of the 
sarcomere. Another protein responsible for the StruCture and 
stability of the sarcomere is alpha-actinin. All of these proteins 
play an importanr part in muscle comraction and the sliding 
filament theory. 
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Excitation-Contraction Coupling 

During the relaxed muscle state, myosin heads are vertical, and 
adenosine diphosphate and an inorganic phosphate molecule 
(ADP + Pi) are bound to the head. At this poine, intracellular 
calcium is low. When an action potencial (AP) is generated, it 
reaches the sarcolemma and spreads down the T cubules to the 
sarcoplasmic reticulum. This is rermed exritation-co11lractiofl cou
pling, when depolarizarion reaches the muscle fiber. This depo
larization spreads co the sarcoplasmic reticulum and causes the 
release of calcium from the lateral sacs of rhe sarcoplasmic 
reticulum, allowing for an increase in intracellular calcium. 
This increased intracellular calcium binds (0 croponin. The 
binding of calcium causes configuration changes co (he cal
cium-troponin complex. This change also affeccs cropomyosin, 
which allows rhe opening of the actin-binding site. After these 
changes have occurred, the cross-bridge cycle begins. 

The first step in the cross-bridge cycle occurs when the 
myosin heads bind to the acdn site, which represents the for
mation of the cross-bridge. Ie is during (he next step. the power 
stroke, that the actual conrranion occurs. The myosin head 
swivels, which begins the sliding of [he filaments. The thin 
filaments slide over the thick filaments toward the center of 
the sarcomere. The third step is the dissociation of actin and 
�yosin. This happens when adenosine triphosphate (ATP) 
attaches co rhe myosin head. The final step is rhe breakdown 
of ATP. This breakdown allows the myosin heads to have 
energy to move the actin during (he power stroke. This move
mem of the actin causes shortening of the sarcomeres, which 
results in muscle contraction. The cross-bridge cycle continues 
as long as intracellular calcium and ATP are presem. Once AP 
is no longer being received, the extra calcium is pumped back 
into the sarcoplasmic redculum, and [he muscle rests. This 
process is discussed in grearer detail in Chapter 3. 

Types of Muscle Contraction 

Three different types of muscle contC3c[ion have been observed: 
concentric, eccentric, and isometric. Understanding each of 
rhese comranions and their implications is imperative when 
one is designing a rehabilitation program. 

An «Ce11tric Co11lractiofJ is defined as lengthening of a contract
ing muscle by an external load (Figure 1-2). For example, 
during a bicep curl, the curl up would be a concentric contrac
tion, and the lowering of weight wouJd be the eccentric con
traction. Throughouc everyday life, periods thar combine 
concenrric and eccencric actions occur constantly; this phenom
enon is referred to as the scretch-shorten cyc1e.lI 

Eccentric contractions produce the greatesr force for skeletal 
muscle. They can produce tWO to three times the force that a 
concentric conrranion can produce, and it is imperative to nOte 
this faCt when one is designing a rehabilitation program. For 
example, following a rorator cuff repair, having the patient 
actively lower his arm could cause [he [endon [0 rupture. Tha[ 
is why cuff repairs starr with isomecric srrengthening. However, 
training eccentrics is an important part of [he rehabilitation 
process when introduced at the appropriate stage. For example, 
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Figure 1·2 Types of muscle contraction. (From Huard j. Yang L, Fu F: Muscle injuries and repair: current trends in research, J Bone Joint Surg Am 

84: 822-832, 2002.) 

with training deceleration, ecceneric training is a required part 
of the program. 

Eccentric contractions cause muscle soreness 24 to 48 hours 
after exercise, which has been called DOMS, or dtlaytd-omtl 

mUlde JOfflIUJ. This occurs as the resuh of muscle swelling 
caused by damage to the muscle and a shift in the optimum 
length of the muscle to a longer iengch.11 However, performing 
bouts of eccentric exercises through an adaptation called the 

rtjJtaud boUI elfeel can prevent chis damage, I) Eccentric training 
can reduce injury and improve performance.2 

With eccentric contraction, use of the word rontraction can 
be a little confusing. Contraction by definition is the shortening 
of muscle, but when eccentric activity is discussed, this term 
actually refers to the lengthening of muscle. The American 
College of SportS Medicine still recommends use of the term 
rontraction when eccentric activity is discussed because of its 
wide acceptance and nonspecific meaning. I" 

With a roncentric rontraction, the muscle produces a force that 
is greater than the external load, causing the muscle to shocten.12 
This second pan of the stretch-shorten cycle occurs from day 
to day without specialized training.12 When the stretch-shorten 
cycle occurs, it is almost impossible for only a concentric con-

traction to take place-a faCt that is importanc to noce when 
one is guiding rehabilitation of postsurgical patients. 

Finally, an isometric rontraction occurs when external force 
equals the force that the muscle is prooucing. These types of 
exercises are beneficial when one is treating the patienc with 
low back pain. According to McGill, isometric contractions 
allow for continuous activation of the paraspinal muscles, but 
at a low load. n For example, in a study by Danneels et al, 
investigators found that scacic activation of the multifidus 
muscle produced greater hypertrophy and cross-sectional area 
then did general stabilization exercises and dynamic intensive 
lumbar resistance uaining.16 

Sensory Feedback 

Muscle has several components that provide sensory feedback. 
Sensory feedback from muscles forms the basis of propriocep
tion, which is the detection of joinc position. This joinc posi
tion sense allows the body to maintain stability throughout 
static and dynamic positions, which is critical in the uaining 
and rehabilitation of all populations, especiaJly athletes. Each 
of the different receptors discussed here provides different 



informacion. The muscle spindles provide information pertain
ing ro posicion and velocity, whereas the Goigi tendon appa
ratus provides information regarding force. 

Thus far, general reference has been made [0 muscle fibers. 
However, two types of muscle fibers are evidenc: intrafusal and 
excrafusal. Those discussed so far are the extrafusai muscle 
fibers, which are activated by alpha efferent mOtor neurons. 
Found deep within the muscles are the sensory specialization 
units of muscle tissue, caJled muscle spindle.s. Muscle spindles are 
noncomractiie and are wrapped in tWO different afferent 
endings: Type It or primary fibers, and Type II, secondary. 
Type I fibers are broken down further inco Types Ia and lb. 
Contained within these Auid-filled connective tissue capsules 
are (he intrafusal muscle fibers, which are innervated by effer
ent nerves caJled gamma fIlotor ntllrons. The muscle fibers teact 
when muscle is scretched, allowing the number of action poten
tials [0 increase. This then causes the muscle (Q concract, which 
reduces tension on the muscle spindle, allowing the number of 
action potentials (Q decrease. 

The Golgi «ndon organ composed of type Ib fibers is 
another sensory feedback component. Ir consists of only affer
ent fibers but also responds to scretch. When tOO much force 
is placed on a muscle, the inverse myotatic reflex, which is 
mediated by the Golgi tendon organ, is initiated. This reflex 
causes the muscle to relax via an inhibitory neuron, which 
decreases the firing of motor neurons and allows constant force 
to be maintained. This phenomenon is often seen in bodybuild
ing; as a weightlifter lifts too much weight, he or she drops 
the weighr when the Goigi tendon signals relaxation of the 
muscle. 

Innervation 

In general, muscles are innervated by efferent or moror neurons. 
These mo[Or neurons leave the ventral root of the spinal cord 
and branch several times before synapsing with muscle fibers. 
Each motor neuron includes an axon that may attach to one or 
more muscle fibers. The collective group of muscle fibers inner
vated by an axon is called the motQr unit. Motor units that 
contain a large number of fibers per unit, for example, the 
gluteus maximus, are used for gross motor skills, whereas fine 
motor skills are associated with many motor units. 

Connective Tissue 

Connective tissue is found nearly everywhere in the body and 
has many forms and functions. The major functions of connec
tive tissue include ( 1 )  binding and support, (2) protection, (3) 
insulation, and (4) transportation of substances within the 
body.17 Its main subclasses are connective tissue proper, carti
lage, bone, and blood. Bone, blood, and cartilage usually are 
considered connective tissue, but because they differ so sub
stantially from the other tissues in this class, the term conntcliw 
tissut proper is commonly used to exclude those three. Connec
tive tissue proper can be subdivided funher into areolar (or 
loose) connective tissue and dense connective tissue (or, less 
commonly, fibrous connective tissue). Loose connec£ive tissue 
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consists of areolar, adipose, and reticular connective tissue. 
Dense connective tissue can be divided further into dense 
regular and dense irregular connective tissue. Ir forms liga
ments and tendons. Three main types of cartilage have been 
identified: hyaline, elastin, and fibrocartilage. Connective 
tissues focused on here include connective tissue proper, bone, 
and cartilage. 

5trudural Elements of Connective Tissue 

Connective tissue comprises three main elements. These 
include ground substance, fibers, and cells. Ground substance 
and fibers make up the extracellular matrix. Diversity in the 
arrangement of connective tissue enables it to perform irs many 
different funnions. It is the varying makeup of ground sub
stance, cells, and fibers that determines connective tissue classes 
and subclasses. This variation is evident in the arrangement 
and composition of the extracellular matrix and in the proper
ties of ce1ls.11 

Ground substance is an unstructured material that fills the 
space between cells and contains fibers. Ground substance pro
vides a supporting framework for cells and acts as a lubricant 
to reduce friction between connective tissue fibers. III It contains 
glycosaminoglycans (GAGs), which are large, featherlike mol
ecules with great affinity for water. This affinity for water 
gteady increases its space-occupying capability. Water and 
GAGs create a lubricating semi-fluid gel that maintains the 
distance between collagen fibers. This helps to prevent nces
sive collagen fiber cross-linkage, loss of collagen fiber gliding 
functions, and decreased connective tissue mobility.19 Relative 
amounts and types of GAGs help to determine the mechanical 
and chemical properties of the matrix. As GAG content 
increases, ground substance becomes stiffer.1? 

Fibers also are found within the ground substance and help 
to provide support. They can be divided into collagen and 
elastin fibers. Elastin accounts for less than 1 % of dry weight 
and helps [he tissue to return to irs prestretched length follow
ing physiologic loading.2 Collagen is the most abundant fiber. 
It is extremely tough and provides high tensile strength to the 
matrixY Alignment of collagen fiber bundles usually follows 
the lines of tension applied to the ligament or tendon. Collagen 
fibrils, when studied under polarized light microscopy, are seen 
to have a sinusoidal wave, or crimp pattern. This pattern allows 
them to elongate easily when a force is applied. When the force 
is removed, the fibers recoil and return to [heir original sinu
soidal wave pattern.2 Collagen Type I, the main component of 
ligaments and tendons, represents approximately 80% of the 
dry weight of connective tissue. Type I contributes largely to 
tensile stiffness.2 The tensile strength of collagen has been 
estimated at 50 to 125  N/mm2, depending on the specimen 
tested.20 Some studies of human collagen report complete 
failure at 9 L kilograms/force (kg£) for plantar fascia and at 
40 kgf for anterior cruciate ligament.2L•22 Many other collagen 
types are present in lesser amounts. The roles of some types of 
collagen remain unclear, although the roles of ocher rypes have 
been explained by recent findings. Type III collagen is elevated 
during healing.2j It lacks the strength and stability of Type I 
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collagen. Type V collagen is believed to exist 10 associatIOn 
with Type I coilagen and serves as a reguiawc of collagen fibril 
diameter.24,2) Physiologically, collagen is a rather sluggish sub
stance.26In most forms, it is inen and has a slow turnover rate. 
As collagen fibers mature, the cross-links increase in scrength. 
Attempts co modify the scruccure or alignment of collagen 
therefore must be prolonged and must be made early after 
injury or immobilization. As collagen ages, a greater number 
of intermolecular cross-links form, and existing bonds become 
stronger.27 The tissue thus becomes less extensible and more 
beinle. 

The ocher component of connective tissue is the cell. Each 
class of connective tissue includes a fundamental cell type chac 
exists in both immature and mature forms. If injury to the 
extracellular matrix occurs, the mature cells are able ro revert 
back ro a more active scate to repait and regenerate the matrix.17 
The primary cell types in connective tissue (excluding bone) 
are mast cells, macrophages, plasma cells, and fibroblasts. 
Fibroblasts are responsible for the synthesis of collagen and 
other components of the extracellular tissue matrix during the 
repair process. Mast cells are immune cells whose function is 
to detect foreign substances in the tissue spaces and initiate 
local inAammatory responses against them. Macrophages are 
important in the immune response. Plasma cells produce and 
release antibodies. Both macrophages and plasma cells are 
important in the body's defense against specific pathogenic 
microorganisms. 

Some studies indicate that not all connective tissue struc
tures have identical ultrastructUre or biochemistry.28 Amiel 
et all9 and Frank et al)O identified histologic and biochemical 
differences between various ligaments and tendons. Lyon et al28 

reported differences in the cellular components of the medial 
collateral ligament (MCl) and the anterior cruciate ligament 
(ACl) of the knee. Using rabbits, they demonstrated that cell 
arrangement and quantity varied greatly between the twO liga
ments. This may contribute to the drastic disparity in healing 
capacity noted between the human ACl and MCL. 

BONE 

Functions of Bone 

Bone performs several functions, including ( 1 )  support (it pro
vides a framework for the body and an attachment for muscles), 
(2) protection (it helps to provide a framework for protection 
of internal organs such as brain, spinal cord, lungs, and heart), 
(3) movement (bones are the levers that move the body), (4) 
mineral storage (bones serve as stOrage centers for minerals, of 
which the tWO most important are calcium and phosphate), and 
(5) blood cell formation. The bulk of blood cell formation 
occurs within the marrow cavities of certain bones.n 

Types of Bones 

All bones have an outer shell of compact bone and an inner 
mass of spongy bone. It is the function and needs of bone that 

determine the percentages of the two. Compact, or dense, 
bone looks smooth and homogeneous. Spongy, or cancellous, 
bone is composed of small needlelike or Rat pieces of bone 
called trabeculae and a lot of open space.17 Compact and spongy 
bones differ in the amount of mineralized tissue present per 
toral bone tissue volume. Compact bone is 5% to 30% porous, 
or nonmineraJized, whereas spongy bone is 30% to 90% 
porous.J1,J2 

Microscopic Structure of Bone 

Compact Bone 

The structural unit of compact bone is the osteon. An osteon 
is like a weight-bearing pillar and looks like rings in a tree. 
Each ring is caned a lamella. Collagen fibers are aligned within 
lamellae in the same direction, and collagen fibers in adjacent 
lamellae run in opposite directions. This helps the bone to 
withstand torsion stresses. Within the core of each osteon is a 
canal that comains small blood vessels and nerve fibers. Nutri
tion to compact bone is provided through canaliculi. which tie 
together all the osteocytes within an osteon. 

Spongy Bone 

Spongy bone does not contain osteons. It consises of [rabeculae, 
an irregular latticework of thin plates of boneY This bone 
structure is designed to provide support along the shaft of a 
long bone, thus enhancing resistance of tension and bending. 
A dense portion of spongy bone appears as plates, such as those 
found in the pubis and the lateral angle of the scapula. The 
plate structure provides greater support near articular surfaces, 
which are subjected to compression and shear stresses. Nutri
tion in spongy bone is diffused through the canaliculi from the 
marrow spaces between trabeculae. 

Chemical Composition of Bone 

Bone is essentially a highly vascular, constantly changing, min
eralized connective tissue. Bone is similar to other forms of 
connective tissue in terms of i[s main constituents, but it 
differs in terms of the quantities and exact types of various 
components. Bone includes a mineralized ground substance, 
whereas other connective tissues contain larger amounts of 
water and GAG. Bone receives a greater nutritional supply via 
its own blood vessels than do other connective tissues. Because 
of this greater vascularity and cellularity, bone is capable of 
more rapid change, including healing and remodeling. than are 
the other connective tissues. Bone contains inorganic compo
nents such as mineral salts, made up largely of calcium phos
phates. These inorganic components account for its excep[ional 
hardness, which allows it to resist compression. The combina
tion of inotganic and organic components allows bone to be 
exceedingly durable and strong without becoming brittle. The 
strength of bone is correlated directly with its degree of min
eralization and with the number and organization of its 
osteonsY Demineralized bone exhibits only 5% [0 10% of che 



snengch of mmeralil!ed bone. The srcengch and sHain of bone 
decrease as rhe numbers of ostcons increase because of rhe rela
rive weakness of the cement hnes becween rhem.19·H 

PERIPHERAL NERVE 

Peripheral nerves Jre pare of rhe somatic nervous syscem and 
contain nerves chur (onnen the brain and spinal cord co muscles 
coorralled VOIUlltilrily and ro sensory recepcors in rhe skm. 
These nerves exic rhe spinal cord via dorsal and ventral roocs. 
Veneral roots conraln motOr or efferene neurons, and dorsal 
rOOtS conculn sensory or afferent neurons. Afrer chese nerves 
leave rhe spinal cord, some become a network of interwoven 
nerves called aplexlIs, Plexuses jUt known (0 ,"oervare a specific 
part of rhe body. (or example, the brachial plexus Innervates 
[he upper excremHY. 

The neuron is composed of a large cell body. which is con
necred co dendrites and an axon. Dendrites are considered 
receptive regIOns in that they have receptors for neurorransmlt
ters. A neuron may have many dendrites bur only one axon. 
Axons are nerve Impulse genemtors and transmitters. Each 
axon ends in axonal terminals. which comain neurotransmit
ters. The release of these neurorransmltters and their attach
ment omo other dendrites IS what causes neuron excitation. 
The axons then are covered in fatty tissue called 1!I)elin. This 
myelin sheath 10 the peripheral nervous system also comains 
Schwann cells. The Schwann cell nucleus and rhe bulk of the 
cytoplasm are covered by the myelin sheath. The peripheral 
pares of the Schwann cell (hat are not covered are referred ro 
as the llturilt11JlIllI. Schwann cells are Similar ra satellite cells in 
chat they help peripheral nerves to function and regenerate.:W 
Schwann cells are indiVidual cells that are not continuous in 
nature; the spaces between the shearhs are called nodes of 
Ronner. Damage to this myelin sheath can cause disruption or 
cessation of nerve Impulses. 

Much like muscle. each nerve fiber is wrapped in layers of 
connective tissue. The endoneurium IS adjacem to the myelin 
sheath. The perineurium binds groups of fibers ragether imo 
bundles called fllsc/deJ. Finally, rhe ourer layer of connecrive 
[issue, the epineurium, bmds all of rhe fascicles rogether. 

MECHANICAL LOADING 

Mechanical loading is [he force per unir area that measures rhe 
intensity of mternal forces :lCting within the body as a reaction 
co external applied force. Types of Imernal forces can be mea
sured in differem forms of srress such as shear. compressive, 
tensile, bending, and combined stress. Shear srress, which is 
seen parallel or tangential to the face of the material, measures 
the tendency of an object to slide on Itself (Figure 1-3. A). 

Tensile stress is the Stress that acts on either end of the object 
and leads to expansion or lengthening (Figure 1-3, B). Com
pressive stress is the stress that acts on either end of the mate
rial and causes compaction of the material (Figure 1 -3, C). 
Torsion srress is a combinanon of compressive, shear, and 
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tensile stresses (Figure 1-3, D). Bending Stress happens when 
a tensile Stress is placed on one side and compressIOn IS placed 
on the Other, creating a bend in the tissue (Figure I-:�, E). 

Finally. in a combined stress, [WO or more stresses, such as 
torsion and compression. are placed on [he tissue (Figure 1-.), 
F). Although all figures here show the femur, these stresses can 
and do happen in all biologICal tissues of the body. 

Most biological tissues, including tendons and ligaments, 
have viscoelastic properties, which means that they demon
strate solid- and fluid-like charactenstlcs. i1 ViJaJtltlslmly is the 
mechanical property of m:J.terials that describes rhe tendency 
of a substance to deform at a certain rate. regardless of the spt."t"d 
of the externally applied force. ThiS IS important to note 
bec3llSe the viscoelasticity of an objecc determines how much 
mechanical loading the tissue can withstand. Viscoelastic prop
erties are time and rate dependent. which can be plotted on :J. 
stress-stram curve. as is discussed in detail in the latter part of 
this chapter. 

Mechanical loading IS important for the body to endure. as 
It aids in metabolic responses and remodeling. Fibroblasts and 
muscle cells are highly responsive to mechanical loading. I 
These cells are Involved in rhe adaptation of muscle and con
nective tissue. With respeer to muscle. mechanical loading 
allows adaptations to be madl: that will make rhe tissue more 
resistant to future damage. I Tissue repal(, Aow dynamics, and 
the adaptability of connective tissue, muscle, nerve, and bone 
all are dependent on mechanICal loading. 

Tissue-Specific Response to 
Mechanical Loading 

Muscle 

The way that muscle responds to mechanical loadlflg IS seen 
beSt on a length-tension curve, with the length of muscle 
ploued on the x-axis and the tension plotted on the y-axis. Two 
muscle length-tension curves are ploned: the active tension 
curve and the passive tension curve. 

The active tension curve is a thc-oretlcal curv(.' that C;:lflnOt 
be measured directly. It is determlfled by subtraction of the 
passive length tension curve from a curve that plors the mus
cle's Isometric force at different lengths. The height of thiS 
graph represents the greateSt number of accin-myosin blflding 
sites seen when the muscle is at an intermediate length (Figure 
1 -4). ".\6 

The passive length tension curve demonstrates muscle 
length in relation to the tension provided. This passive [cnsion, 
or stiffness, occurs whether the muscle is active or resting. 
Every muscle has its own degree of stiffness. This graph is also 
velocity dependent. meaning that the faster the muscle is elon
gaeed, the stiffer it will get. Three properties can affect muscle 
stiffness; these inherent properties of muscle consist of (I) con
nective tissue properties, as well as those of actin and myoslll; 
(2) volitional contraction of the muscle; and (3) reRex stiffness 
(Figure 1-5). 

Finally, if we combine the active and passive graphs, 
we see the length-tension curve for muscle. Each of thest 
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Figure 1-3 A, This picture represents shear stress on the femur. The force will cause the bone to slide on itself, thus creating a shear stress. B, This 

photo represents tensile stress, in which equal and opposite loads are applied to either end of the femur. C, This picture represents compressive 

forces on the bone, where equal loads are pushing both ends of the bone. D, This is an example of torsion stress, which is the point at which the 

bone twists around an internal axis. This represents a combination of compression, tension, and shear stresses. E, This is an example of bending 

stress, involving compression on the side of the (emur where the arrows are located, which will result in tension stress on Ihe opposite side. 

F, This is an example of the combined forces that can be applied to an object. Torsion is occurring while at either end the bone is being 

compressed. 



If Active tension 

Muscle length 

Figure 1·4 This figure represents the active length-tension curve of 

muscle. 

o 
Muscle length 

Figure 1-5 This graph shows the passive length-tension curve of 

muscle. It starts at zero because this is the resting length for muscle. 
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Figure 1·6 This graph depicts a length-tension curve for muscle. As 

shown, the two previous graphs are overlaid here. 

characteristics is independent for each muscle; therefore, each 
muscle has irs own lengch-tension curve. However, scudy of 
[his curve reveals a few generalizations. First, at rhe beginning 
of rhe curve, excessive sarcomere overlap can be seen. Then, as 
8ccin-myosin binding occurs, optimal sarcomere overlap occurs 
around the intermediate length of the graph. Ultimately, at 
the end, sarcomere overlap is inadequate, leading to tissue 
failure (Figure 1-6). 
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Figure 1-7 This graph is a representation of a nerve load-elongation 

graph. This also can be the stress-strain curve for connective tissue, 

with insertion of strain on the x-axis and stress on the y-axis. The toe 

region in the beginning is the place where the connective tissue is 

straightened. This is followed by a linear increase, which indicates 

stiffness up to the ultimate stress. After the ultimate stress point has 
been attained, the changes become permanent; thus begins the plastic 

region, which ultimately can lead to failure. 

Connective Tissue 

Mechanical forces are important regulators of connective 
tissue homeostasis. The force most often associated with con
nective tissue is tension Stress. The effect of tension stress has 
been well documented via the stress-strain curve. Stress is a 
measure of force per area Q'-axis), and strain is an expression of 
the percentage of elongation beyond resting length (x-axis) 
(Figure 1 -7). 

The stress-strain curve consists of three distinct regions: the 
toe region, the elastic region, and the plastic region. The toe 
region can also be called the slack area, hence the term "(0 take 
Out the slack" in stretching. It indicates initial elongation of 
the tissue. \Vhat is occurring in the toe region is the straight
ening and Rattening out of the wavy configuration of the 
tissues. Once the stretch has been removed, the tissue returns 
to it wavy configuration. Different connective tissues have dif
ferent toe regions, depending on the waviness of the collagen 
pattern. Ligaments have longer toe regions compared with 
tendons. 

In the elastic region, true elongation of the tissue occurs. 
The overall elasticity of a tissue is determined by the ratio of 
elascin to collagen. The length of the elastic region is deter
mined by rhe amount of elasticity comained within a {issue. 
If the amount of deformation does not exceed the elastic range, 
the StruCture can recurn to its normal or original shape after 
the load has been removed. In connective tissue, most physi
ologic movements occur within the roe and early elastic 
regions.37 

The plastic region is noted after the elastic region. In this 
region, progressive failure and microscopic tearing of collagen 
fibers are seen. Mechanical changes to tissue that occur in the 
plastic region are irreversible. If the load is removed, the tissue 
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will nor return co irs original length. Cominued stretching in 
[he plastic region leads co a progressive increase in [he number 
of fibers char fail.  If [he screech is cominued, complete rupture 
of (he tissue occurs. For (he [issue co cecum to normal length 
after plastic changes have occurred. it must exhibit inflamma
cion and undergo repair.JII 

Connective tissue responds co mechanical Stress in a rime
dependent or viscoelastic manner.19 Viscoelasticity. as related 
co conneccive tissue, involves a combination of stiff and elastic 
fibers embedded in a gel medium. Elasticity is the springlike 
elemem within [he tissue, and viscous properties are [he lubri
cacing and dampening elemenrs.J8 

Two primary behavioral responses have been reponed when 
connective tissues are subjected to constant tension: creep and 
stress relaxation. Creep is an increase in deformation over time 
under a constant load or stress.19 The greatest amount of creep 
occurs during the first 6 to 8 hours of tissue loading. Stress 
relaxation is a decline in stress over time under constant defor
mation or stress.2 This is seen in repetitive loadi ng sportS such 
as running, Cyclic stress relaxation decreases tissue resistance 
to strain, and rhe resulr is a continuous decrease in peak stress 
for each cycle,40,41 This may help co prevent fatigue failure i n  
ligaments and rendons.2 

Wich repeated loading, or cyclic loading, an increment of 
elongation occurs with each successive cycle. This increment 
of elongarion decreases wich every cycle until ir plateaus, at 
which time the tissue will not elongate further. During the 
first four cycles of stretching. 80% of elongation takes place,.oI2 
Changes reflect increased compliance (softening) of the tissue, 
increased early stiffness, and a decreased load to failure.4M.oI 
Softening of the tissue during the first cycle and subsequent 
cycles reflects a release of energy from the tissue, called hyster
esis, It is thoughc char an increase i n  hysteresis could reduce 
risk of microinjuries due to facigue at sites of local scress con
centration within the tendon. It has been shown chat unloaded 
tendon will lose hysteresis, thus becoming more susceptible to 
injury . .oI) Application of cyclic loads usually leads to an enhanced 
matrix synthesis.46 

Current findings suggest that human cartilage deforms very 
little in vivo during physiologic activities, and that jt recovers 
from deformacion within 90 minutes afcer loading . .oI7 Cartilage 
deformation becomes less notable wich age. Gender and physi
cal training do not seem to affect deformation.'" If the rate of 
load application is increased, other mechanical responses 
change, to maintain a constant rate of deformation. Thus a 
rapidly applied load will produce less deformation before 
failure than a slowly applied load. 

It has been shown through exercise that the extracellular 
matrix turnover of cendon is influenced by physical activity. 
Blood flow, oxygen demand, and levels of collagen synthesis 
and macrix mecalloproteinase increase wich mechanical loading. 
The mechanical loading of tendon enhances growth fanors that 
are known (Q pocentially scimulace synthesis of collagen and 
other intracellular matrix proceins.48 These and other changes 
may contribute to craining-induced adaptation of biomechani
cal properties. 

Bone 

Because of the rigidity and makeup of bone, it is unable to 
adapt quickly to stresses placed on it. It  is able to functionally 
adapt to mechanical loading through bone remodeling. Three 
fundamental rules govern bone adaptation: ( I )  it is driven by 
dynamic, rather chan static, loading; (2) only a shore duration 
of mechanical loading is necessary to initiate an adaptive 
response; and (3) bone cells accommodate to a customary 
mechanical loading environment, making them less responsive 
to routine loading signals."9 

Bones have the ability to alter their strength in response 
to mechanical stress. The mechanical Stresses to which bone 
is subjected are those that result from the pull of skeletal 
muscle on bone when the weight of the body is supported 
against gravity. This is evidenced by a scudy showing that elite 
tennis players have greatet bone density in the dominant 
extremity than in the nondominam extremity.)O Bone adapta
tion can be scated by Wolff's law, which holds that adaptive 
changes in the structure and biomechanical properdes of 
bone occur as the result of functional demands. In response 
to mechanical stress, bone produces very small currems of 
electricity, known as the pitzfJtlectric tffect." Bone deposition 
occurs on the concave side as the result of a negative charge 
produced by pressure, or compression. The positive charge on 
the convex side, produced by tensile forces, favors bone 
resorption.'1 

As the result of an animal study, it  has been suggested chat 
short periods of exercise, with a 4- to 8-hour rest period 
between them, provide more effective sdmuladon of bone pro
duction than is provided by a single sustained session of exer
cise. The data also suggest that activicies involving higher 
loading rates are more effective for increasing bone formation, 
even if the duration of the aCtivity is shorr.n Another study 
looked at the long-term effects of mechanicaJ loading and 
investigated whether "time off' improved the responsiveness 
of bone cells in increasing bone formation. Investigators con
cluded that mechanical loading of the rat ulna resulted in large 
improvements in bone formation during the first 5 weeks of 
loading, but that continual loading decreased the osteogenic 
response. Having time off facilitated bone formation. H Reped
tive physiologic loading is widely believed to be beneficial in 
maimaining skeletal integrity but is associated with bone 
injury. One study looked at the effeccs of repetitive physiologic 
loading on bone turnover and mechanical properties in adult 
female and male rats. Researchers concluded that high cycles 
of low magnitude did not increase systemic bone resorption 
levels or substamially degrade the mechanical properties of 
long bone in adult rats. This lack of response is consistent 
with the idea that in addition to repetitive loading, a metabolic 
bone disturbance is needed for a stress fraCture to develop.)4 
Another scudy looked at whether cycle number directly 
affects bone response to loading, and whether cycle number for 
activation of formation varies with load magnitude at low 
frequency. Investigators concluded that as applied load or 
strain magnitude decreases, the number of cycles required to 



activate formation is dependent on strain, and as the number 
of cycles increases, so does bone response. n 

As healch care professionals, how can we have an impact on 
the overall health of patients' bones? Exercise should (1) be 
dynamic, not stacic; (2) exceed a threshold intensity; (3) exceed 
a threshold strain frequency; (4) be relatively brief but incer
minent; (5) impose on bones an unusual loading pattern; (6) 

be supported by unlimited nunienc energy; and (7) be sup
porced by adequate incake of calcium and cholecalciferol 
(vitamin D\). �t. 

Nerve 

Nerves undergo exposure to various mechanical scresses on an 
everyday baSIS (e.g., posture habits place nerves under mechani
cal stress). These srressors are tensile stresses and may occur 
parallel or perpendicular to the nerve. Nerves also undergo 
compresstve and shear forces on a daily basis. The amount and 
type of Stress vary and are unique co each nerve. Nerves always 
follow the path of least resistance.H Therefore the location of 
connective tissue and muscle can gready alter the amount of 
strain placed on a nerve. This is a critical poine to consider in 
treatment, because factors such as poor posture or scar tissue 
can have a profound effect on rhe amount of mechanical stress 
placed on the nerve. 

According to Millesi et ai, joint motion causes elongation 
of the nerve bed, co which the nerve responds by elongating 
and gliding.�8 This nerve gliding in relation to the nerve bed 
is referred to as tXmrIIOfl. P.�9.60 The excursion of a nerve, 
to describe mechanical stresses, may be graphed on a load
elongation curve, or a stress-strain curve.61 

During the "toe region" of the curve, miOimal tension 
results structurally in straightening of connective tissue and 
axons.62.64 Stiffness of the nerve is shown on this graph during 
the linear Increase, with a steeper slope indicating increased 
stiffness and less elasticity in the nerve. A point of ultimate 
stress represents the transition between where the nerve is still 
elastic and recoverable and where it switches to permanent 
deformation or the plastic region.6' It is after this plastic region 
that the nerve reaches ultimate failure and no longer can 
undergo additional mechanical Stress. 

Several facrors may affect the ability of the nerve co elon
gate. These factors include nerve stiffness and velocity of move
ment. Nerve stiffness has been shown CO be greater in nerves 
with long sections as opposed to multiple branchesY· Also, 
velocity does affeer its stiffness. The stiffness of nerve is greater 
when it is elongated quickly.61 

Compression is another daily stress that nerves often encoun
ter. This stress can be provided by adjacent tissue Structures 
such as muscles and iigaments,61 and it undergoes compressive 
forces as it elongates. As it elongates, the nerve is resisted by 
Ruid and by the connective tissue in which it is comained.58•M 
Thus the nerve undergoes tensile stress, accompanied by com
pressive forces. 

A few factors are affected when the nerve is placed under 
mechanical stress, whether compression or tension. With relief 
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of the stressors (e.g., with imptoved posture), these factors can 
return (Q normal. The first is axoplasmic Row. When the axon 
plasma Row is interrupted, the static contraction weakens.66 
The blood supply ro the nerve is also affected by mechanical 
stress, and the symptoms displayed will depend on whether 
deficiency is arterial or venow. With diminished arterial 
supply, weakness is seen with repeated effort. and with dimin
ished venous supply, both weakness and pain occur.66 

Trauma and Inflammation 

nSSUE-SPECIFIC RESPONSES 

Muscle 

Muscle trauma and inRammation are very common, especially 
in the area of sportS medicine. Following trauma, muscle 
undergoes distinct processes to repair itself, including inRam
mation, muscle regeneration, and development of fibrosis.61 

Trauma to the muscle may be direct or indirect. An 
example of direct trauma is a comusion or laceration. Indirect 
trauma may be seen as a neurologic dysfunction or may be 
related to ischemia.f>8·69 Most often, treatment is based on the 
severity of the injury, nOt necessarily on the type of injury. 
Both the type and the severity of Injury determine the length 
of time chat it takes to recover, bur the healing process is the 
same regardless. In a recent study, a high-force conceneric 
loading injury and a direct muscle injury were compared to 
determine whether utilizing knowledge of the rype of injury 
would shorten recovery time."o Investigators concluded that 
the clmician who takes inco account the type of injury knows 
the genes associated with that injury, allowing accelerated 
recovery time.10 

The stages of healing start at approximately the same time 
for each injury. The inRammacion stage begins almost imme
diately and lasts for approximately I week after the injury.'1 
Muscle regeneration begins 7 to 10 days after the injury and 
peaks at around 14 days." Finally, the fibrosis stage begins at 
approximately 14 days and increases over time uneil approxi
mately 4 weeks POSt injury.�1 During the fibrosis stage, scar 
tissue is formed, signaling the end of the mwcle repair process. 
According to Huard et ai, because of the formation of scar 
tissue, complete regeneration of the muscle does not take 
place.'" 

The inRammatory period is characterized by an inflamma
tory cell response and necrosis of muscle tissue.61 This stage is 
discussed in depth in Chapter 3; therefore only a brief overview 
is presented here. The immediate response is vascular changes, 
with immediate vasoconstriction ro minimize blood loss. This 
is followed by the inRammatory cell response, whereby neutro
phils arrive at the site within 1 to 6 hours after the initial 
insult. Neutrophils have been suggested to both help and hurt 
the muscle regeneration process. They aid the process through 
phagocytosis, or clearing the injured site of waste.12 Ie has been 
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suggested in the research, however, chac neutrophils also hinder 
muscle regeneration by releasing free radicals and proreases. 
which injure the myo(ubes.n Neutrophils are followed by mac
rophages, which become predominam. Macrophages continue 
co facilitate phagocycosis7l.74 but also cause myoblast prolifera
tion in virco.n+711 

The muscle regeneration phase is characterized by the acti
vation of satellite cells. The release of satellite cells is triggered 
by lymphocytes, which have already arrived at the site of the 
injured muscle and have released growth [acmcs and cycokines. 
The release of chese causes satellite cells to self-renew, prolifer
ate, and join with existing muscle cells to effect muscle regen
eration.79 Mononucleated satellite cells become multinucleated 
myocubes, which evencually combine with myofibets, thus pro· 
mOting skeletal muscle regrowth.80 

The final stage is fibrosis, or the formation of scar tissue. 
Scar tissue is formed from fibroblasts. It has been shown that 
transforming growth factor-� (TGF-P), which is active during 
this phase, stimulates fibroblast proliferation and collagen syn
thesis at low levels. 1 However, in high concencrations, TGF-� 
has been shown m inhibit fibroblast proliferation and therefore 
fibrosis. 1 Several ami6brotic agents, such as sumarin and 
decorin, have been shown m aid i n  rhe reduction ofTGF-P and 
therefore have been effective in limiting scar tissue 
formation.11 

Connective TIssue 
Damaged tissues heal through a process of fibrous scar forma
tion, not regeneration. The repair process is essentially the 
same in all connective tissue types. Connective tissue repair 
involves three primary stages: (I) inflammation, (2) fibroplasia, 
and (3) scar maturation.19 Even though stages have been 
defined, it is important m note that healing stages overlap. 

Inflammation 

In response to damage. the body initiates a repair process called 
inflammation. The major roles of rhe process of inflammation 
include ( 1 )  prOtection of the body from infection and clearance 
of rissue debris from the sire of injury, and (2) initiation of 
Structural repair processes that take place at the site of damage. 38 
Inflammation can be characterized as acute or chtonic. 

Acute Inflammation 
Acute inflammation is the initial response ro injury, lasting 3 
ro 4 days. The signs and sympmms of acute inflammarion 
include increased rissue temperature, redness, and swelling. 
The function of acute inflammation is to localize and destroy 
pathogenic agents and foreign materials.19 "Ie can be character
ized by (1) vascular responses that result in excess fluid accu
mulation in the affected tissues. and (2) cellular responses 
that include proliferation of white blood cells and phagocyro
sis."19 The vascular response that occurs during acute inflam
mation consists of ( 1 )  vasodilation, thus increasing bloexl flow, 
(2) increased vascular permeability, and (3) increased blood 

viscosity, thus slowing bloexl flOW.19 This results in edema at 
the injury site. The cell responds during acute inflammation 
by localizing and destroying invading pathogenic microor
ganisms. This is accomplished primarily through the ptoli
feration of white blood cells (leukocytes), whose role is to 
"clean up" the wound site. Successful cleanup of the wound 
site (phagocytosis) marks the end of the acute stage of 
inflammation. 

Chronic Inflammation 

Chronic inflammation occurs when persistent pathogenic 
microorganisms are still present after acute inflammation has 
occurred. In this case, chronic inflammation is an extension of 
the acute inflammatory response. This process can continue for 
months. Chronic inflammation also may have a gradual insidi
ous onset that eventually becomes symptomatic. 19 Examples of 
these include bursitis and tenosynovitis. Macrophages continue 
their assault on pathogenic microorganisms and are joined in 
this stage by lymphocytes. The two types of lymphocytes seen 
in chronic inflammation are T cell and B cells. They function 
when previous levels of defense have failed. 

Fibroplasia 

With successful elimination of foreign material from the 
wound site, damaged tissue enters the second stage of repair: 
fibroplasia. This stage is marked by ( l )  the proliferation 
of fibroblastS, (2) collagen synthesis, (3) formacion of granula
tion tissue, (4) wound concraction, and (5) dense fibrous scar 
formation.'8 When an injury occurs, the need for collagen 
deposition is increased. This is accomplished through the 
proliferation of fibroblasts within damaged tissues. As collagen 
synthesis occurs, temporary scaffolding, called granulation 
tiUllt, is laid down. It is formed from Type III collagen. This 
adhesion has litrie mechanical strength.l8 because Type III 
collagen lacks the strength and stability of Type I collagen. 
This is important for physicaJ therapists to know because this 
weak granulation tissue is very fragile and can be broken down 
easily by manual stretching. After wound contraction, scar 
formation occurs as the new [issue matrix slowly takes on the 
characteristics of dense fibrous connective tissue but does not 
duplicate the properties of normal connective tissue.19 The 
transition from granulation tissue to dense fibrous tissue 
includes: "( 1 )  a transition from Type III collagen to Type I 
collagen synthesis, (2) an increase in overall collagen deposi
tion, and (3) resorption of small bloexl vessels in [he vascular 
bed."'9 Increased Type I collagen formation and degradation of 
weaker Type III collagen contribute CO greater tensile strength 
of the scar tissue matrix. In addition, a significant increase in 
collagen synthesis contributes CO the increasing strength of the 
scar tissue matrix. In one study, investigators demonstrated 
that the ratios of collagen Types V to I and III to I in the 
healing Mel increased by 84% and 1 38%, respectively." By 
week 52, the ratio of collagen Type III to Type I returned to 
normal levels, but that of collagen Type V to Type I remained 
elevated. This continued elevation of the ratio of V to I explains 



the uniform disrribucion of small collagen fibrils.1I1 After 1 

year, (he number of collagen cross-links was reponed only 45% 
of normal .lI.\ 

Scar Maturation 

During this scage, biomechanical properties and strength of the 
scar tissue matrix are determined. Scar maturation is a slow 
process [hac evolves over several months [Q longer than a year. 
"The primary [anors chat conrribuce co scar maturation are ( I )  
the rate of collagen turnover, (2) an increased number of Stron
ger collagen cross-links, and (3) linear alignment of collagen 
fibers."19 As scar maturation occurs, the rate of collagen syn
theSIS versus lySIS gradually approaches normal levels. During 
scar maturation, collagen cross-linkage is seen in the scar 
matrix. This contributes co increased density but less pliability 
than is seen with an Immacure scar. 19 The linear alignmem of 
collagen fibers has been shown co correlaee direcdy with 
Improvement In the bone-ligament compJex.-40·II-l 

Bone 

As was noted in the previous seer ion, soft conneerive tissue 
heals by scar formation. Bone heals by regeneration. This 
restores the normaJ struerural and biomechanical properties of 
the bone. The repair process can be described in four phases: 
( 1 )  hemaroma formation, (2) fibrocartilaginous callous forma
tion, (3) bony callous formation, and (4) remodeling. 

When a fracture occurs, bleeding is seen and a hem aroma 
develops around the bone ends at the fracture site. This hema
rama, along with the mflammarary response, represents the 
normal initial stage of bone healing. The infiammacory response 
is described in the previous connective tissue section. The 
fracture hematoma also is the place at which the osteogenic 
cells necessary for collagen synthesis and new bone formation 
proliferate}9 Shordy after the hematoma is formed, bone cells 
deprived of nutrition begm co die, and tissue at the fracture 
site becomes swollen, painful, and inflamed.1l 

A fibrocartilaginous callus is formed. Fibroblasts and osteo
blasts (bone-forming cells) emer the fraccure site to begin co 
reconstruct the bone. Fibroblasts make chondrocytes. As a 
resule, cartilage develops In the outer part of the callus. Phago
cytic cells invade (he area to clean (he debris. Capillaries grow 
into the hemaroma. As osteoblasts and osteoclasrs continue to 
work, the fibrocartilaginous callus is converted gradually to a 
hard callus that IS made of spongy bone. Formation of callus 
generally begins 3 to 4 weeks after injury. P 

Remcxlellng begins as stability of the fracture site is restored. 
This is the process by which bones resume their normal StruC
ture, size, and shape. I'.! Cartilage is replaced with bone as the 
imercellular substance deposited between chondrocytes 
becomes calcified and cells die. The matrix of dead bone is 
removed gradually by osteoclasrs. Osteoblasts move into the 
spaces opened by removal of dead bone, and new living bone 
is deposited. The callus is removed gradually by replacement 
of cartilage with bone and by conversion of spongy bone ro 
compact bone. 
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Nerve 

Peripheral nerve trauma and inflammation may have many 
causes and may result in a myriad of orthopaedic problems. 
Again, similar to muscle and connective tissue, nerve goes 
through its own inflammation and healing process. I lowever, 
because of the complex nature of nerves and their healing 
process, complete return to funcrion is not always possible. 

One of the most common ailments is peripheral neuropathy. 
It must be noted rhat rhis is a general term encompassing 
hundreds of different rypes of disorders rhar can vary in severiry 
from intermittent numbness and tingling to paralysis. It is 
important to remember that nerves may be moror, sensory, 
or autonomic. Therefore the branch chat is impaired will 
determine the magnitude and exaCtness of the signs and 
symptoms. 

Peripheral neuropathies may be inherited or acquired. 
Inherited peripheral neuropathy can result from genetic muta
tions. Acquired peripheral neuropathy may be seen as trauma 
to a nerve (e.g., constrierion from connective tissue), infection, 
autOimmune deficiency, or systemic disease. Again, wherher 
acquired or inherited, rhese neuropathies manifest in different 
forms from mild to extremely severe. 

Although clinically, peripheral nerve injury presents with a 
myriad of signs and symptoms, the nerve Itself exhibits only a 
few specific responses: neuroprnxia, axonotmesis, and neurot
mesis. In neuropraxia, axonal conduction is disrupted segmen
tally. The myelin sheath may be somewhat gone, but nerve 
rransmission although slower will continue. Depending on the 
extent of injury that occurs to the myelin sheath, transmission 
may be interrupted alrogether. Patients may exhibit pain, 
weakness, or loss of sensation.8� 

Axonormesis IS the loss of axon continuity with continua
tion of connective tissue. On the distal axon, Wallerian degen
eration occurs, along with changes in the cell body that take 
place over 5 to 1 2  days.IM Finally, neurormesis occurs as the 
complete separation of rhe axon; it is the most severe of all 
nerve injuries. 

Three different modes of nerve recovery are known: remy
elination, collateral sprouting from surviving axons, and axonal 
regeneration.s" Recovery from neuropraxia generally requires 
remyelination and rakes 6 to 8 weeks.tllI Axonotmesis requires 
twO processes for recovery, depending on the percentage of 
axons involved. If only 20 to 30% of meons are involved, then 
the nerve will heal via collateral axon sprouting, whIch occurs 
over 2 co 6 months."l When more than 90% of the axons are 
damaged, regeneration must occur.!I·},9Q This rate of recovery 
differs berween proximal regeneration, which involves 6 to 
8 mm per day, and diStal regeneration, which occurs at a rate 
of 1 to 2 mm per day.91 However, regeneration mUSt take place 
withlO an 18- to 24-month time frame. because this is when 
Schwann cells are viable; after this period has ended, regenera
cion is nOt possible.90 

As was stated previously, these injuries manifest differently, 
and patients can show up in the clinic with a variety of different 
symptoms. Signs and symptoms may be motor, sensory, or 
autonomic. Moror symptoms may present as weakness or 
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muscle waning. Generally, nerve injuries involve a hypotonic 
state. Sensory loss can be seen in a single digit or in the whole 
hand. It also may occur as Joss of pressure-touch, loss of posi
tion sense, or loss of temperature. Sensory impairmem in the 
hands or feet may be evidem as constanc ringling. However, 
one must be sure co rule our ischemic pain of peripheral vas
cular disease before automatically attributing tingling and 
sensation impairment co nerve damage. Unlike the mOtor com
ponem, the sensory nerve may produce hypereschesia, or exag
gerated sensation. The autonomic response co nerve injury is 
usually orthostatic hypotension without a change in the pulse 
rate. Others such as excessive swearing may occur, but the 
clinician must do a thorough evaluation co determine whether 
auconomic faccors [(uly are the result of peripheral nerve injury. 
Finally, in the presence of demyelinating nerve injury, the 
scretch reflex may be decreased. This reflex may be diminished 
or may not be present ac all. 

Immobilization 

MUSCLE 

Many adverse effecrs may occur with immobilization of muscle. 
Alchough immobiiizacion somecimes is necessary for proper 
recovery, it is imperative that the clinician understand that 
these adverse effens begin almost immediately and, depending 
on the duration of immobilization, can become significant, 
with longer periods being more decrimental. 

The most obvious effect that immobilization has on muscle 
is loss of muscle mass. The most significant atrophy happens 
in the early stages of immobilization and may occur as early as 
48 hours afcer immobilization.91•93 In a study by Max, it was 
demonstrated that only 3 days of immobilization resulced i n  a 
30% loss of the gastrocnemius in rats, and at L 5  days of immo
bilization, a 50% loss of muscle mass was nored.94 In a study 
done on humans, specifically young soccer players, an L L % co 
J 7% loss of muscle mass was evident in the thigh after 3 1  days 
of immobilization.9' The maximum cross-sectional area of the 
triceps surae muscle was found CO be reduced by 20% co 32% 
after 8 weeks of casc immobilization, with the greatest loss 
reported within the first 2 weeks of immobilization.96 In 
addition, a 21 % decrease in cross-sectional area of the quadri
ceps femoris was seen after 4 weeks of casc immobilizacion.97 
Therefore it is imperacive for clinicians co be aware that when 
a patient is immobilized, muscle atrophy can begin to happen 
almoSt immediately. 

Coinciding with che loss of muscle mass is the loss of muscle 
force, which also has a direct correlation to the amount of time 
spent immobilized. However, ic should be noted chat loss of 
muscle mass alone does not cause a dec tease in muscle force; 
metabolic and neurologic faCtOrs also play a part.98 In a study 
by Shaffer et ai, a 45% decrease in plantar flexion peak corque 
was observed after cast immobilization 8 weeks after surgery 
for open reduction-internal fixation (ORIP) of an ankle frac
cure.98 The mOSt significant loss has been shown co occur 

within the first week, ac 1 % [0 6% per day.9II·99 Although the 
rate of decrease slowed as time went on, by 6 to 8 weeks, force 
production had decreased by 50%.91.98.101;),0102 

It is important to note that physical exercise of surrounding 
joints and muscles, as much as is allowed, helps to prevent this 
atrophy. It has been shown that a 30% maximum isometric 
contraction for 5 seconds once a day has been enough to prevent 
disuse atrophy.103 Recent studies have gone on to prove chat 
the use of electrical stimulacion of the muscle will limit [he 
amount of atrophy caused by immobilization. 104-106 

A significant effect on neural activation was reported in a 
study by Horeob:igyi et al. 107 This study demonstrated screngch 
loss and muscle fiber atrophy after 3 weeks of immobiliza
tion.101 However, the amount of strength loss, 47%, did not 
correlate with the amount of muscle fiber loss, 1 1  %_101 A study 
by Deschenes ec al showed [hat after 14 days of immobilization, 
cortisol levels significantly increased; this was a precursor co 
atrophy, and no change to muscle fiber size or type was seen,lOII 
suggesting that neural changes, not contractile changes, 
affected the muscle.108 

One thing that seems to increase after immobilization is 
muscle facigue. Many studies show chat immediacely after 
immobilization, the affected leg seems to exhibit increased 
resiscance co muscle facigue.9t1•108 Shaffer ec at POStulated chat 
chis had more to do with metabolic reasons buc went on co 
point oue that an increase in fatigue resistance did not correlate 
co lower excremity fatiguing less rapidly than it did in the 
non-immobilized limb.98 

The effect that immobilizacion has on muscle fiber cype is 
inconsistent throughout the literature. However, fast twiech 
fibers are most susceptible to disuse atrophy. One study thac 
demonstrated support of slow twitch muscle atrophy was done 
by Lieber et al on the immobilization of a dog's quadriceps for 
10 weeks; researchers found that the postural muscles in faCt 
were most suscepcible co disuse atrophy.l09 However, suppore 
for fast twitch muscle atrophy is found more commonly. Edg
creon et al conducted a study on astronauts and reported a loss 
of cross-sectional area in the vastuS lateral is muscle, along with 
a decrease in che number of fiber types, with Type lIb showing 
the greatest loss, followed by IIa and finally 1 . 1 10 • 1 1 1  Additional 
support was offered by Widrick et al, who measured cross
sectional area and muscle fiber types in the soleus muscle of 
astronautS 45 days before chey were in space and again 17 days 
after they were in space. I II Researchers found that Type IIa 
cross-secrionaJ area had decreased by 26%, and Type [ had 
decreased by only 15%.1 11  Some studies have gone on co 
state that fiber cype loss presents itself more specifically co 
the extensor muscle groups, as opposed to the Aexor muscle 
groups.II).II .. 

Significant changes to the muscle were seen at the cellular 
level. A study by Oki et al showed sarcomere dissolution, 
accumulation of connective tissue, and endochelial degrada
tion. I II .II' Many studies have reported a decrease in the number 
of mitochondria. 1 I6•1 I1 However, one of [he most significant 
findings has been the disappearance of the myonuclear 
number. l i B  An understanding of the myonuclear domain theory 
is needed before chis last statement can be appreciated fully. 



The myonuclear domain (heary proposes char each nucleus 
of a muscle cell is responsible (or conrrolling a finire volume 
of cyroplasm or muscle tissue. Therefore. for a muscle co hyper
[(aphy, it must increase its number of nuclei [0 control muscle 
[issue. These nuclei are derived from satellite cells that fuse 
with the muscle and donate their nuclei . 1 19 The disappearance 
of myonuclear number was shown by Smith er al afrer immo
bilization of a rabbit's hind limb. l iS Omcomes, however, differ 
gready on whether [he number of myonuclei or [he myonuclear 
domain is decreased. Additional research is needed in chis area, 
so char researchers can learn [he exact effect char immobiliza
rion has on myonuclear domain and number. 

It is of significam importance [Q note chac posicioning of a 
muscle, even If it is not being used, will gready affect results 
Immediately following the period of disuse. Most research in 
this area has been performed on unloaded limbs as opposed to 
immobilized limbs. limb immobilization studies always 
reported significandy greater deficits immediately following 
the period of disuse. Although certainly detrimental effects did 
occur during unloading, differences among them must be 
noted. One author hypothesized that differences may be due co 
the shortened posicion that the muscle mUSt maintain con
standy during immobilization.,o7 His study found a 47% 
loss in quadriceps muscle strength,,07 as opposed to another 
study, which conducted limb unloading for the same time 
period and showed only a 20% reduction in quadriceps 
strength.110 

Ultimately, what immobilization leads to is lack of func
tional ability. All of the changes to muscle described previously 
will correlate with a loss in functional ability. Clinicians need 
to focus on restoring these functional deficits. Functional loss 
is relative, and understanding the patient and his or her life
style will allow the rehabilitation specialist to focus trearment 
on the deficits that need to be treated. For example, a retired 
70-year-old who lives a sedentary lifestyle may need to gain 
ambulation for only short periods to be functional, but a 
70-year-old school janitor must regain the ability to perform 
seeps, ambulare long distances, and stand for long periods of 
time. It is important to document all of this information when 
raking a complete hisrory. 

CONNECTIVE TISSUE 

Akeson and associates have done several classic studies on the 
effects of immobilization on connective tissue.121 .12l After 
immobilization of rabbit knee joints, they reported the follow
ing findings: (1 )  loss of ground substance and warer, (2) no net 
collagen loss until 9 ro 13 weeks, (3) formation of collagen 
interfiber cross-links at microscopic and macroscopic levels, 
and (4) a haphazard lylOg down of newly synthesized collagen 
and 6bro fatty infiltrates visible at the macroscopic level. The 
authors theorized that loss of water and GAGs, although total 
collagen remained the same, would decrease the space between 
collagen fibers in the connective tissue, thus altering free move
ment between fibers. This lack of free movemenr tended to 
make the tissue less elastic, less plastic, and more brittle. Also, 
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the increase in fibro farty infiltrates and the random pattern of 
the new collagen inhibited normal gliding movement and 
increased the likelihood of adhesions.121 .122 

In immobilized joints, cartilage surface irregularities 
appeared after 2 weeks and progressed rapidly ro plateau after 
8 weeks. In The overall thickness of cartilage is affected by 
immobilization. It is decreased up to 9%, and the deformation 
rate under test load is increased up to 42% (after 1 1  weeks 
of immobilization). 'H One study performed on human spinal 
cord patients at 6, 12,  and 24 months POSt trauma showed 
progressive thinning (atrophy) of human canilage in the 
absence of normal joint loading and movement.121 Detrimental 
changes to carrilage are also seen with partial weight bearing. 
Findings revealed. changes in the panial weight-bearing 
limb, whereas no change was observed in the conrralateral 
knee.ll6 

With immobilization, ligaments lose strength and stiffness, 
and their insertion poinrs are weakened.m.12!! Ligaments 
immobilized for 8 weeks showed a decrease in maximum load 
to failure, a decrease in energy absorbed at failure, and an 
increase in extensibility.'29 A study done by Woo on ligaments 
showed that ultimate loads and energy absorbed at failure of 
the femur-MCl-tibia complex were only 3 1 %  and 18%, 
respectively, of contralateral nonimmobilized conrrols. lw A 
study on the effects of physical activity on ligament insertions 
in the knees of dogs showed that failure occurred at rhe tibial 
insertion rather than at the midsubstance because of increasing 
orrhoclastic activities at the insertion site. I U It also has been 
shown that different ligaments demonstrate different changes 
in tensile properties after immobilization.l.\1 

Effects on immobilized tendons are similar to those on liga
ments. Immobilized tendons attophy, with degradation of 
their mechanical properties . .,J The space between the tendon 
and its sheath is decreased significantly or is eliminated com
pletely as a result of adhesions. This restricts the gliding action 
of the tendon within its sheath. " ;.4  The vascular supply also is 
affected by immobilization. Poor, random growth of blood 
vessels is the result of immobilization. \R 

Incteased joint stiffness is commonly seen after immobiliza
tion. It has been shown that after 9 weeks of immobilization, 
the amount of torque required to initially extend a rabbit knee 
is increased significanrly. m.l.J6 The Joint capsule also failed ar 
lower loads than in control joints. Changes in the force required 
for motion and in the load at failure were evident after 16 days 
of immobilization. 

BONE 

Bones are immobilized for various reasons and in different 
ways. It is important during fracture repair/healing that frac
rure fragment position is maintained and protected ro permit 
solid bony union.19 Although immobilization may be necessary 
for fracture healing, as well as healing of other injuries, it has 
detrimental effectS on bone. Bone accretion and absorption are 
maintained in equilibrium by weight bearing and muscular 
conrraction.IH•I40 Immobilization changes the equilibrium and 
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induces a very rapid increase in osteoclast activity. This signifi
cant rise in osceoclasric activity can be seen within 24 hours of 
immobilization.141 The mineral comene of [he bone also is 
diminished during immobilization, as can be seen by increased 
secretion of urinary calcium. The mechanical properties of bone 
also change with the loss of its organic and inorganic 
components. 

The hardness of bone steadily decreases with the duration 
ofimmobiliz3rion. After 1 2  weeks ofimmobiliz3rion. hardness 
is reduced from normal bone by SS% to 60%.U7 Elastic resis
tance also is decreased, making [he bone brirde and more 
susceptible (0 fracture. The extent of bone mineral loss and [he 
potential for restOration appear [Q be related to (he duration of 
immobilization. The longer the immobilizarion period, rhe 
greater are the detrimental effecrs.I<42 Immobilization should be 
continued long enough for a solid bony union ro occur bur 
should be discontinued as soon as mechanical loading can begin 
safely. I? 

NERVE 

A nerve can be immobilized rhrough various media such as 
casting or splindng. Many changes co a nerve's biological StruC
ture can be implemented during the period of immobilization. 
The lengrh of rime rhar a limb is immobilized will have a 
significant bearing on rhe number of changes rhar occur. 
Unfortunately, research in this area is very sparse, and most of 
rhe findings discussed in this section were derived from the 
Topp and Boyd article,61 which is an excellent article on 
peripheral nerves. 

During periods of immobilization, various changes occur to 
the axon, axon rerminals, myelin, and connective tissues. These 
changes are nor posirive and most likely cause rhe nerve co be 
unable to colerate physicaJ stress.61 In a study by Pachrer and 
Ebersrein, rhe effect of immobilization for 3 weeks on the hind 
limb of rars was examined, and decreases in myelin were found, 
310ng with myelin debris, ar the neuromuscular juncrion.61 .,<4.l 

Additional studies went on to look at collagen deposition 
in the endoneurium and found that with immobilization in 
rats for 6 weeks, collagen depositS were increased, and large
diameter myelinared fibers were alteroo.61.'<44 This alteration in 
large-diameter fibers was shown in or her studies thar docu
mented an increase in the rado of small- to large-diameter 
fibers, which resulred in an overall reducrion in mean fiber 
diameter.61.1<W.146 As immobilizadon progressed to 1 6  weeks, 
fiber diameter grew smaller and myelinared fibers were 
IOS[,61 .1<4).10 

Remobilizalion 

MUSCLE 

Muscles very rarely undergo complete functional recovery 
because of slow healing rimes and rhe formation of fibrotic 

tissue, which actually can set the muscle up for recurring 
injury.7I Formation of scar tissue usu31ly begins at rhe second 
to third week after injury, and scar tissue increases in size as 
time goes by.11 A study that examined whether immobilization 
or sututing was bener for fibrotic tissue concluded thar surur
ing allowed the prevention of fibrous rissue deep in the muscle 
bur still aJlowed some scar rissue to form superfici31ly, whereas 
immobilizarion allowed scar rissue to form bath deep within 
the muscle and superficially.l<48 Garrett et al reponed that when 
lacerations in rabbits were repaired, rhe muscle was able to 
return ro being useful, but because of fibrosis formarion, full 
functional recovery did not occur.I<49 

Therefore one of the goals of remobilization is the preven
tion of scar tissue buildup. Alrhough the formation of scar 
rissue is pare of the natural healing process of muscle, scar 
tissue can and does prevent motion. Scar tissue buildup can be 
prevented through motion, and the amoum of motion is rela
rive.no Studies have shown rhat this fibroric rissue actually may 
be a contributing factor in recurring srrains.7 I.\)I -U6 

Despite the faCt that full funcrional recovery is not always 
possible after muscle injury, mosr ofren the factors affected by 
immobilization are completely reversible with proper physical 
training. ln a study conducted by Shaffer and colleagues, in 
which plamar flexion torque was measured, investigarors dem
onstrared that in the first 5 weeks POSt immobilization, rhe 
casred lower limb had regained 70% of rhe muscle force found 
in rhe plantar 8exors.98 Hortobagyi et al found rhat 2 weeks 
POSt immobilization for 3 weeks of the lower limb, 90% recov
ery of strength deficits occurred, along wich 95% recovery of 
fiber cype}OI Yue et aJ reported that strength in rhe upper 
extremiry, rhe elbow extensors to be precise, returned at 100% 
2 weeks after a 4-week immobilization period.111 This recovery 
seemed to be independent of whether rhe muscle was a postural 
muscleI07.120 or a nonposruraJ muscle. I02.I01.m In rhe case of 
vascular densiry at rhe myotendinous junction of rats, after 8 
weeks of remobilizarion, density returned ro the level of 
controls. n8 

Berg and Tesch conducted a study of l O-day unilateral limb 
unloading in healthy m31es followed by a 4-day recovery 
period.')9 They examined knee extensor rorque, angular veloc
icy. and quadciceps eleccromyography (EMG) and observed 
char torque and angular velocity were decreased immediately 
after unloading. However, when subjecrs were retested after 4 
days of weight bearing, 311 values had returned to normal, 
indicating that in rhis case recovery took less time chan with 
acru31 immobilization.1)9 However, ir should be noted that 
invesrigarors in the previous study used healrhy subjecrs and 
performed limb unloading, not casting. Therefore, subjects 
were able to comract inadvertently and use cheir unloaded 
limb. 

Studies performed on animals wirh remobilization have 
raken a look at younger compared with older skeleral muscle. 
Overall findings of these studies on rars show rhat younger 
skeletal muscle returned to its pre-atrophy stare, bur older 
skeleral muscle did nor.I6().16) 

Although muscle can regenerate co almost as ir was before, 
care must be taken not ro rein jure the muscle while rehabilicat-



ing ir. For example, eccentric activities can cause muscle 
damage. 1M Therefore when the skeletal muscle has been 
damaged, isometric exercises and concentric exercises should 
be started before any eccentric [raining is provided. However, 
proper use of eccentric activity can cause the muscle (0 recover 
faster. Horrobaygi found chac cecurn to normal strengrh 
occurred 2 weeks faster when eccentrics were used as opposed 
ro only concentric rraining,I07 Eccentric exercises have been 
shown ro gready increase isometric strength, further proving 
their imporrance in recovery training at appropriate rimes.167 

Clinicians mUSt have a good understanding of tissue response 
with regard co healing. Using a sound rationale, the clinician 
can provide a fase, functional recovery with minimum scar 
tissue buildup and minimum risk of reinjury. 

CONNECTIVE nSSUE 

Strong evidence indicates that periodic moderate stress is essen
tial for connective tissue nutrition, homeostasis, and repair. '6&-
170 In many studies, remobilization was initiated with passive 
movement,I1I-175 but moderate active movement also has been 
shown to be beneficial in assisting tissue recovery after injury 
and immobilization.IJJ,'69,'16 

Movement encourages normal collagen turnover and helps 
align collagen along the lines of mechanical Stress. This pro
vides the tissue with better tensile properties. Movement also 
helps to improve the balance of GAGs and water content 
wi chin the cissue. This aids in lubricarion, helps ro maintain 

interfibril distance, and decre'dSes the risk of formation of 
abnormal cross-links and adhesions:�8 

Passive movement has been shown to stimulate various 
aspectS of repair in ligaments. If a knee is mobilized shortly 
after injury, the ligaments show greater strength and stiffness 
compared with immobilized ligaments. This holds true as long 
as movements are not excessive and scar formation is not dis
turbed. m Repaired ligaments have been shown to have greater 
strength in animals that were allowed [0 exercise.118 Remobi
liza[ion of the knee joint after immobilization reveals that the 
mechanical propercies of the Mel substance in the functional 
range return [0 normal values relatively quickly. I}!) Although 
mechanical properties may return to a functional range, the 
histologic and morphologic appearance of healed ligaments 
does not return to its preinjury scace.2 As is seen with transmis
sion electron microscopy, the number of collagen fibrils is 
increased over the number in an uninjured ligament, but the 
diameters of the healed ligaments are uniformly small. This 
remains evident 2 years post injury."2,8J The collagen fiber 
alignment of the healing ligament remains abnormal for up to 
1 year.8J.8-t 

After surgery, tendons that undergo mobilization have 
greater tensile strength and rupture less often than immobi
lized tendons. 119.180 Early tendon mobilization reduces the pro
liferation of fibrous tissue and decreases che formation of 
adhesions between the tendon and itS sheath.119.181 Animal 
experiments have shown thac tendons undergoing early mobi
lizacion are stronger than immobilized tendons.38 In tendons, 
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early mobilization has been shown to stimulate the reorienta
tion and revascularization of blood vessels at the site of repair 
in a more normal pattern. This better enables the blood vessels 
to withstand the mechanical forces imposed on the tissue.J8 
Tendons and ligaments that have been injured have displayed 
abnormal viscoelastic properties. Under stacic and cyclic 
loading, healing MCLs of animals exhibited significantly more 
stress relaxation when compared with normal controls.182 

One study suggests that cartilage is never fully restored after 
prolonged immobilization. A study was done on the hind limbs 
of beagle dogs that were immobilized for L 1 weeks and then 
remobilized for 50 weeks. After 50 weeks of remobilizacion, 
full  restoration of articular cardlage glycosaminoglycan con
centration was not attained. This may have an effect on the 
well-being of articular cartilage.116 

BONE 

I t has been well documemed that acute bone loss may occur 
after injury. The long-term effects of remobilization have been 
less well documented. After immobilization, the processes of 
bone deterioration do not cease immediately upon resumption 
of normal mechanical loading.183 It has been seen with as little 
as 2 weeks of immobilization, and bone density had not 
returned to normal after 4 weeks of normal activity. 11M Another 
study had a similar conclusion. One forelimb of a horse was 
immobilized for 7 weeks; this was followed by B weeks of 
increasing exercise. Afrer 8 weeks, bone m ineral density had 
not returned to normal. 18� 

As was staced previously, bone adapts to the stresses placed 
on ic, as Stated by Wolff's law. Bone remodeling at a fracture 
site, as well as restoration of normal bone density and bone 
mass lost during immobilization, is enhanced by mechanical 
loading. A step approach to mechanical loading can start the 
restoration process earlier, bringing a quicker return to full 
function. Static muscle comraction within a cast or splint (as 
deemed appropriate with injury healing) initiates controlled 
mechanical loading. Progression to accive range of motion and 
passive range of motion as safe healing allows continues to 
slowly increase the stress placed on bone. With lower extremity 
involvement, progression of weight bearing adds to mechanical 
stress. It has been shown thac when limb-loading frequency is 
matched, swimming may equal if not provide becter benefits 
than treadmill running.11I6 This graduated level of functional 
loading stimulates bone deposition and increases osteoblast 
activiry bur reduces the risk of excessive mechanical forces that 
could lead weakened bone to refracture. UI1 The amount of bone 
mass increase that can be achieved through physical activity 
appears to depend on the initial bone mass.'81 This study sup
ported a reversal of bone atrophy after immobilization and the 
fact that bone mass restoration can potentially return to pre
immobilization levels. Another study indicated the need for 
greater than normal activity to restore bone mineral content 
and bone mineral density to normal levels after immobiliza
(ion. Ic also found that the benefits of intensified remobilization 
are lost if activity is terminated. Bone-loading activicies should 
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be continued so chac bone density and bone mineral gains can 
be mai mal ned. 11:111 

NERVE 

The effects of remobilization of nerve have not been widely 
investigated. No studies (0 dace have measured how much 
compression, tension, or excursion a nerve is able to incur after 
remobilization. However, specific techniques must be followed 
after [emobilization of the limb. 

Topp and Boyd hypothesized that a reduction in axon girth 
and loss of myelin cause tissue to be less tolerane of absolute 
Stresses placed upon ir.61 During the rehabilitation and remo
bilization process, care muse be taken to monitor pain. pares
thesia, and reflexes chat may indicate stress to the nerve.61 

During the remobilization process, specific sensation train
ing is performed because axon regeneration co new locations 
may occur. This type of training has three phases: desensitiza
tion, early-phase discrimination, and tactile gnosis.l89 It is 
important co follow these phases so as not to cause undue stress 
on (he nerve. Desensitization is a gradual process that begins 
with the introduction of graded stimuli. When the patient is 
able to tolerate a 30-cps tuning fork, the locaJization phase, 
which consists of distinguishing between static and dynamic 
touch, begins.11I9 Finally, in the last stage, emphasis is placed 
on the ability co discern differences between intricate parts of 
objects.189 

During the remobilization process, it is importam for the 
clinician co be aware of lengthening stresses placed on the 
nerve. According co Topp and Boyd, a nerve can handle 6% to 
8% for short duration, but acute strains greater than 1 1  % may 
cause long-term damage.61 This lengthening of the nerve is 
affected gready by limb positioning. a matter about which the 
clinician must be constantly aware. 

The therapist must be aware of more than JUSt length and 
positioning stresses imposed by the clinician. Nerve injuries 
due co cumulative trauma, such as postural stresses and repeti
tive motions, have risen over the past 1 5  years and are espe
cially prevalent with high-force and high-repetition 
activities.I90.191 For example, a job that requires an excessive 
amount of deviation at the wrist predisposes the patient to 
median nerve trauma.191.192 

Comorbidiries also predispose nerves co stress, which may 
hinder or exacerbate issues during the remobilization process. 
For example, lumbar stenosis places excessive pressure on the 
nerves.19j This pressure is evident while the patient is in exten
sion postures, so care must be raken [Q place the patient in a 
lumbar flexion posture [Q help reduce stress on the tissues.l94 

The clinician must be aware that immobilization of other 
tissues in the body, such as muscle, causes the nerve CO undergo 
immobilization stresses. With the formation of fibrosis, this 
can influence the amount of stress that is pur on the nerve, and 
the patient may develop sensory impairments that were not 
present before the muscle or connective tissue injury occurred. 
A focus on making sure that the nerve is able to glide unim
peded must be included in rehabilitation for any injury. 

Impedance of a nerve's path may occur through improper 
everyday postures that happen at work and home. Posture 
education for daily activities must be a matter of focus in any 
rehabilitation program. Postures that the patient needs to be 
taught can be decided after a thorough history is taken. Pos
tures can and will change through the mobilization and rerna
bilization process; therefore. maintenance of minimum stress 
on the nerve must be a focus of treatment. Injury to a tissue 
that leads to mobilization affects nOt JUSt that specific tissue 
but all of the tissues involved in immobilization and 
remobilization. 

nSSUE RESPONSE 10 REMOBILIZAnON 

Various methods have been employed by physical therapists as 
part of the remobilization process. Some of these include 
manual joint mobilization, low-load prolonged stretch (LlPS) 
modalities, and passive range of motion (PROM). Devices such 
as Dynasplint (Dynasplint Systems, Inc., Severna Park, MD) 
and Joint Active Systems UAS; Joint Active Systems, Inc., 
Effingham, IL) may facilitate the remobilization process. All of 
these treatments focus on restoring the range of motion to a 
joint, and many share the same school of thought; however, the 
literature is unclear as to which is the preferred method. That 
is why it is imperative for physical therapists to understand the 
rationale behind performing each of these treatment tech
niques. No maner which intervention is chosen, the goal 
always should be to provide plastic deformation to the tissues. 

UPS and Dynasplint follow similar theories. They are based 
on a similar biomechanical rationale, but they differ in terms 
of their approach to static vs. dynamic. The basic principle is 
that when tissues are exposed to a low load over a parricular 
period of time, deformation will occur based on their viscoelas
tic properties. This property is called mtp, and the principle is 
called crttp-baJtd loading. The Dynasplinr applies a constant 
low-load prolonged force for several hours, that is, for 6 to 8 
hours daily. Low-force long-duration stretching causes plastic 
deformation, whereas high-force short-duration stretching 
allows only for elastic deformation}95 This high-force stretch, 
which often is used in the clinic setting, causes pain and pos
sible rupture of tissue. l96 

The low-load principle has been found to be more beneficial 
than a higher-load, briefer stretch. In a study by Light et ai, 
knee flexion contractures were treated with the use of UPS for 
1 hour, twice a day, five times a week fot 4 weeks, or with 
high-load brief stretches. High-load stretches consisted of three 
I -minute bouts, twice a day, five times a week for 4 weeks. 
The study concluded that the UPS group had more beneficial 
outcomes than did the high-load group.197 

In addition, this low load mUSt be provided over a pro
longed period of time. Ziro et al investigated shorr-duration 
stretching by using twO 1 5-second bouts of stretches for the 
ankle dorsiBexors.I98.199 No significant changes occurred during 
the 24-hour retesting period. Bohannon increased the time to 
8-minute hamstring stretches over 3 days, which again showed 
no significant change in straight leg raise range of motion.I99•200 



However, despite multiple scudies chat proved ineffectiveness 
with shofr duration, rhe exact length of time thar the scretch 
should be held is controversial. 191:1,199 

UPS has been utilized heavily in rhe physical therapy 
industry, and many devices have been used co perform chis 
process mechanically. However. rhe benefits of these devices 
remain unclear. A study by Steffan er al examined bilateral 
knee flexion concraccures in rhe elderly nursing home patient 
using the Dynasplinr on one lower extremity and PROM and 
manual scretching on the other contracture,WI The Oynasplinr 
was used for 3 hours per day, 5 days per week, and PROM and 
manual stretching were done (wo times per week subsequent 
[0 a scandard protocol. The entire study lasted 5 months. 
Investigators concluded chac use of rhe Dynasplint over rhis 
period did not improve the contracture or che function of rhe 
parienc versus PROM and manual scretching?O' 

However, some studies point to the effectiveness of che use 
of an imermediary, such as Dynasplim. In a study by Willis 
et al that examined shoulder external rotacion in paciems wirh 
srage II adhesive capsuJitis. a significam increase in range of 
morion was seen in boch groups of paciems, one of which used 
only rhe Dynasplinc and the ocher, physical rherapy and the 
Dynasplinr.102 In a study chat examined elbow flexion contrnc
tures in neurologic parients, ir was found thac Dynasplinc did 
in fact aid in the rescoration of range of motion.m 

The JAS system (Figure 1-8) works under a principle called 
SIalic progreJsillt streICh, which employs the stress-relaxarion 
concept. Suess-relaxation loading involves holding che rissue 
at a constant length and gradually reducing the force over 
time.204·201 Bonurti ec al found rhar wich only 30 minutes twice 
a day, the rissues would become permanently elongated.106 
Wirh reduction in stress to che cissues, plastic deform arion 
occurs as the result of realignment of fibers and elongarion of 
tissue.2o.1 The amount of force required for application of the 
stress-relaxation theory is beyond che "coe" region of the curve, 
JUSt beyond where the slack is raken out of the tissues.104 This 
length must be maintained for a plascic deformacion to occur; 
otherwise, if che load is removed, tissue will be in the elastic 
phase and will return to normal length. Donatelli et al used a 
JAS device in treating adhesive capsulitis and found that use 
of rhe JAS combined with manual cherapy had a significant 
effect on improving passive glenohumeral exrernal roration and 
active glenohumeral abduction.204 

One of che major differences between the twO devices-J AS 
and Dynaspli nt-is the durarion of time that a patient must 
wear them before the desired resulc is achieved. Dynasplint 
must be worn 6 to 8 hours per day to achieve plastic deforma
tion. JAS, however, must be worn three times per day for 30 
minutes for the principles of scretch relaxation to apply. These 
factors musc be considered when one is choosing the beSt device 
for the pacienc, because patient compliance is mandacory for 
positive outcomes co occur. 

Some studies have shown rhe effectiveness of applying tWO 
interventions, such as modalities and low-load prolonged dura
tion scretch. Peres et al found thar LLPS used in conjunction 
with pulsed short-wave diathermy yielded an increased dorsi
flexion range of morion compared with llPS alone.107 In a 
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Figure 1-8 Joint active systems (JAS) shoulder arthrosis as a useful 

adjunct for treatment of frozen shoulder. (From Donatelli R: Physical 

therapy of the shoulder, 4th edition, 2005, Churchill Uvingstone.) 

study on rat rail tendons, rhe greatest increase in range of 
motion was seen when the lLPS was applied while the tendon 
was being heated vigorously.108 

Passive Range of Motion 

Passive motion has a positive effect on the quality of repair of 
different Structures and is used postoperatively to facilitate 
joint repair.2O'J.21 1 Early PROM has multiple benefics. Early 
passive movement will help to decrease joint swelling by acci
vating the trans-synovial pump. It also helps to increase che 
rate of improvement in range of motion after surgery or 
i njury.110.112.21) Passive range of motion helps to stimulate pro
duction of small amounts of cartilage.l7l In  animals, it has been 
shown [0 promote repair of minor carti lage damage.l'4 As 
stated in rhe remobilization section on connective tissue, 
PROM improves the quality of repair of ligaments, tendons, 
and synovial tissue. Passive range of motion also has been 
shown to reduce pain .  In one study, a J 2-minme daily session 
of PROM of the low back into flexion and extension cycles 
produced significant relief of low back pain.m 
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Passive range of motion for acuce or chronically inflamed 
joinrs should be within the pain-free range and shouJd not 
involve stretching. For connective tissue, movement should 
occur in the toe or the early elastic region of the join[ on the 
suess-strain curve. For muscle. change occurs in the plastic 
region. Beyond chis, damage may occur,19 It can be concluded 
chac paciems who receive early PROM for joint surgery cend 
to have reduced hospital scay times and are able to rerurn to 
normal daily activities earlier.216 

Massage 

Massage has been shown co increase muscle flexibility. Dynamic 
safe tissue mobilization (which consists of standard soft tissue 
mobilization techniques followed by distal to proximal longi
tudinal SHakes performed during passive, active, and eccentric 
loading of the hamsning) was performed.217 Dynamic soft 
tissue mobilization has been shown to increase hamstring 
Rexibility.217 

Massage to the muscle belly for a short time has been shown 
to reduce motor neuron excitability.218 One scudy compared 
(wo intensities of massage. Higher-intensity massage produced 
grearer motOr neuron inhibition.219 Similar results of reduced 
motOr neuron excitability were found in patients with spinal 
cord injury.2 19 

Massage also can be effective for garing pain. Gating is a 
form of competition involving sensory information.J8 During 
a massage, stimulation of proprioceptors competes with noci
ceptive information. This is a form of sensory gating. Another 
example of sensory gating can be seen right after an injury, 
when a person is snoking or rubbing the skin over an area of 
• •  

220 InJury. 
Traditional massage techniques were found to be ineffective 

in increasing blood Row through the muscle. Mild exercise was 
found to be more effective in increasing blood Row. 

Mobilization 

No studies in the literature have explored the direct effect that 
mobilization has on joint struccures, and although mobilization 
is a large parr of physical rherapy practice, l ittle evidence reveals 
the effectiveness of mobilization. "Mobilization is the skilled 
passive movement to a joint and or related soft tissue at varying 
speeds and amplicudes, including a small amplicude high veloc
ity therapeutic movement."66 In this paper, mobilization and 
manipulation are synonymous. Research has concluded that 
end-range mobil ization is effective in increasing range of 
morion,221 .222 and high-grade mobilization is more effective 
than low-grade mobilization for adhesive capsulitis of the 
shoulder.22j Another study concluded that dorsal and ventral 
translational mobilization caused improvements in range of 
morion in abduction on the glenohumeral joinr.224 Although 
no direct evidence is available to support what is occurring at 
microscopic and macroscopic levels in the joint and in sur
rounding tissue, rhe inference can be made that mobilization 
aids in the alignment of collagen, improves the balance of 

GAGs and warer content within the tissue, decreases the forma
tion of adhesions, improves tensile properties, and encourages 
collagen curnover. These changes help to promote healing to 
ultimately increase range of motion and reStore function. 
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Exercise Treatment of the Rehabilitation Patient 
Cardiopulmonary and Peripheral Responses 

Rehabilitation services provided after injury or surgery ofren 
fail [Q include a fimess training program. In view of statistics 
suggesting chat physical activity participation is generally low 
in the United States,1 and coupled with statistics suggescing 
thar the prevalence of obesiry is rising/J a therapist's recom
mendation to increase habitual physical activity and encourage 
participation in a regular exercise program is important. Once 
the injured extremity or spine has achieved an acceptable level 
of function, program goals should be adjusted co achieve an 
overall state of cardiovascular fitness [hat is at least equal [0 
chat of the preinjured state. 

This chapter discusses the completion of rehabilitation 
through endurance exercise training, with the goal of increas
ing cardiorespiratOry fimess level. First, the cardiovascular 
responses to acute exercise and the physiologic benefits of 
endurance exercise training are discussed. Second, dara on the 
physiologic consequences of physical inactivity are reviewed. 
Changes that occur within the cardiovascular system as a result 
of extreme physical inactivity, such as bed rest, are striking. 
Alchough the effects are more subtle, even partial bed rest, 
immobilization, or simply reduced habitual physical activity 
can set in morion the same physiologic changes. Third, indi
vidual patient risk stratification is presented, to allow rhe 
therapist to determine whether it is appropriate for a patient 
to begin exercise immediately, or if further medical workup is 
warranted. Fourth, basic exercise prescription is reviewed. This 
chapter is not intended to replace the many excellent sources 
on this tOpic,4 but rather to provide the therapist with a brief 
overview of the exercise prescription process. The guidelines 
presented in this chapter are consistent with the goals of the 
new initiative of the American College of Sports Medicine 
(ACSM) entitled "Exercise Is Medicine." The vision of rhis 
recent initiative is "to make physical aCtivity and exercise a 
standard part of a disease prevention and treatment medical 
paradigm in the United Srates .. 4 and "for physical activity to 
be considered by all healthcare providers as a vita] sign in every 
patient visit . . .',4 Additional information on this initiative can 
be found at http://www.exerciseismedicine.org. 
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CARDIOVASCULAR RESPONSES TO EXERCISE 

During dynamic exercise, heart rate, stroke volume, and sys
wlic blood pressure are increased. Cardiac OutpUt (the product 
of heart rate and stroke volume) thus increases, allowing more 
blood to circulare to the working muscles. The initial increase 
i.n cardiac Output during acute exercise is the result of increases 
in both heart rate and stroke volume (w approximately 40% 
of oxygen consumption [\r02l maximum), whereas with more 
vigorous exercise, additional elevations in cardiac OUtpUt are 
caused by increases in heart rate. As the intensity or workload 
becomes greater, V02 rises. 

Oxygen demand of the working tissues also rises during 
exercise of working tissues. To supply the working muscles 
with more oxygen, blood flow is redistributed in the periphery. 
Specifically, vasodilation to exercising skeletal muscles (to 
allow for greater blood flow) occurs, while blood vessels to 
non-exercising tissues such as the splanchnic region (i.e., the 
GI tract and liver) are constricted. Vasoconstriction to non
exercising tissues allows more blood to move to working skel
etal and heart muscle. Also, an increase in the arteriovenous 
oxygen (a-v02) difference during an exercise bout shows that 
more oxygen is being extracted by the working tissues: at 
V02 max, 80% [0 85% of the oxygen is extracted Cram the 
blood.' 

Maximum oxygen uptak�r V02 max-is the gold Stan
dard of cardiorespiratory fitness. V02 max is calculated by 
using rhe Fick equation as follows: 

VO, max = (HR max) X (SV max) X {a-vO, d;ff max)' 

Both central and peripheral adaptations contribute to an 
increase in V02 max (or whole-body oxygen consumption) 
with endurance training. During endurance training, resting 
heart rate is reduced, allowing more time in diastole for the 
heart to fill with blood. Stroke volume and contractility are 
also greater; thus, rhe heart pumps more efficiently. Resting 
blood pressure is modestly reduced as a result of regular endur
ance training.6 Physical activity also results in an increase in 
blood volume. As depicted in Figure 2-1, the initial increase 
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in blood volume with exercise training is due primarily to 
increases in plasma volume, whereas sustained elevations in 
blood volume are due co an increase in both plasma volume 
and RBe volume; the resule is an 8% to 10% increase in blood 
volume.1 

Physically active individuals have 20% [0 25% more blood 
volume compared with sedentary individuals,8 and Convertino 
demonstrated a positive linear correlation between blood 
volume and \102 max.s Increases in both plasma and blood 
volume in response co endurance training allow for greater 
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Figure 2-1 Initial and long-term changes to blood, plasma, and red 

blood cell volume attained through exercise training. (From Sawka 

MN, Convertino VA, Eichner ER, Schnieder SM, Young AJ: Blood 

volume: importance and adaptations to exercise training, environmen· 

tal stresses, and trauma/sickness. Med Sci Sports Exerc 32(2):332-348, 
2000.1 
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venous return to the heart. This increased venous rerum 
increases stroke volume. Thus cardiac output--and ulcimately 
V02 max-increases as a result of endurance training. This 
increase in V02 max with training is illustrated in Figure 2-2.' 

As an individual moves from sedentary to normally active to 
conditioned, not only workload but also V02 max is increased. 
The maximum oxygen consumption is determined when the 
individual reaches a plateau in terms of oxygen uptake.' 

Increased blood volume causes structural changes to the 
heart, particularly to the left ventricle. Endurance training can 
cause an increase in left ventricular mass and chamber size (i.e., 
left ventricular hyperrrophy or volume hypertrophy). This is 
commonly seen in runners and in rowing athletes and some
times is referred to as "the athlete's heart."9 In addition to these 
central adaptations. exercise training causes peripheral changes. 
The number and density of capiJjaries per muscle fiber. for 
example, increase in active skeletal muscle, allowing for berter 
gas exchange. 

Age-related declines in cardiovascular function during exer
cise do occur and include increases in resting and exercising 
blood pressure and decreases in exercising heart rate max, 
cardiac Output, and V02 max.IO.1I Thereforet aging may be 
viewed as a model of deconditioning. Although differences in 
cardiovascular response to acute exercise have been noted 
between young and old individuals,IO." the cardiovascular 
adaptations that occur as a result of endurance training are 
similar.II,12 However, the increase that occurs in V02 max in 
older adults may be due to increases in the a-v02 difference 
max (peripheral effecrs).12 

Regular physical activity improves cardiovascular function. 
Any progress along the physical activity specrruml) (i.e" 
increasing regular physical activiry per guidelines stated later 
in this chapter) can reduce the risk of mortality (Figure 2_3).14 

Howevert cerrain injuries or diseases may impair daily living 
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Figure 2-2 Increase in maximum oxygen consumption (V02 
max) attained through endurance training. (From Rowell LB: 
Human circulation: regulation during physical stress. New 

York, 1986, Oxford University Press.) 
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Figure 2-3 The health-activity spectrum. (From Booth FW, Lees SJ: 

Physically active subjects should be the conlrol group. Med Sci Sports 

Exere 38(30):405·406, 2006.) 

and the individual's ability to be physically active or to exer
cise. The most severe case of physical inactivity is bed rest. 
Several studies have used bed rest as a model to examine the 
cardiovascular response to physical inactivity. 

PHYSIOLOGIC CONSEQUENCES OF 
PHYSICAL INACTIVITY 

As depicted on the health-anivity spectrum (see Figure 2-3), 
bed rest is viewed as the "sickest state."I3·u Certain popula
tions, such as patients with stroke and spinal cord injury, are 
at incteased risk for suffering the physiologic effects of immo
bilization or bed rest, as seen in declines in cardiovascular 
funnion, bone mineral density, and muscle atrophy due to 
drastically reduced activity. Even patients with simply 
decreased activity, such as those with lower extremity injuries, 
can suffer physiologic consequences. Patients with severe injury 
(fracture or torn ligament) and those with chronic disease are 
frequently subjected to periods of immobilization, inactivity, 
and possibly bed rest. Several research models, including 
patients on bed rest, patients with spinal cord injuries, and 
stroke patients, as well as immobilization studies, are used to 
examine the physiologic consequences of physical inactivity. 

Cardiovascular health should be an important consideration 
in rehabilitation. Within the first 24 to 72 hours of bed rest, 
10% to 30% decrease is seen in plasma and blood volume, 
primarily because of reduced water and electrolyte retention by 
the kidney.s.'6 A reduction in blood volume (i.e., hypovole
mia)t1·18 causes a decrease in venous rerum to rhe heart, less 
cardiac filling, and therefore a lower stroke volume during 
exercise.16•18 This decrease in maximum stroke volume from 
bed resr or inactivity is the major causal factor in decreased 
cardiac output despite an increased heart rate response during 
exercise.'6 Increased sympathetic activity and beta-receptor 
sensitivity of the heart may be rhe mechanism by which heart 
rare max increases during bed rest.16 The factors mentioned 
above (decrease in blood volume. stroke volume, and cardiac 
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Figure 2-4 Plasma volume losl in bed rest. (From Convertino VA: 

Cardiovascular consequences of bed rest: effect on maximal oxygen 

uptake. Med Sci Spons here 29(2):191·196, 1997.) 

output) then contribute to the large decline in V02 max that 
occurs with bed rest. 

Numerous srudies have documented rhis reduction in V02 
max wirh bed rest.16.11:I.21 As was mentioned previously, a rela
tionship between plasma volume and V02 max has been 
noted.8 The decline in aerobic capacity during bed reSt and 
deconditioning is relared directly to the loss in plasma volume, 
as depicted in Figure 2_4.16.21 It is important to note rhat this 
loss of plasma and blood volume during bed rest is also associ
ated wirh orthostatic incolerance,22,2) because loss of hydrostatic 
pressure occurs during bed rest. 

Along wirh deficits in central cardiac function are peripheral 
effects from bed rest and deconditioning. Oxygen delivery to 
the tissues is reduced during exercise as a result of decreased 
cardiac Output and red blood cell volume, as was discussed 
previously.16 However, aerobic capacity also is dependent on 
oxygen utilization by the tissues; the a-vOl difference does not 
change during bed rest.16 Prolonged bed rest not only demon
Str"3ted a decrease in capillary length, but mitochondrial 
volume, muscle oxidative capacity, and enzyme activity also 
were reduced.lO Thus bed rest induced a decrease in peripheral 
oxygen diffusion and utilization.20 

With bed rest or immobilization, decrements in muscle 
mass (particularly in rhe lower extremity) occur. Physical inac
tivity results in a decrease in muscle cross-sectional area, along 
with a decline in borh slow and fast rwitch muscle fiber 
area.lO.24.25 Muscle strength also is reduced, most likely as the 
result of a decrease in motor unir activation24; however, it is 
imporrant co note thar exercise training can reverse rhese neu
rom uscular defici ts. 24 

Because of the decrease in gravitational forces thar occurs 
when a person is bedridden, bone mineral density also can 
decline (Figure 2-5) as the resulr of an imbalance between bone 
formation and reabsorption.24.26 The lumbar spine and the 
lower limbs are primarily affected.24.26 Stroke patients may 
suffer from periods of immobilization as a resulr of hemiplegia, 
and the duration of paralysis is significantly correlated to bone 
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Figure 2-5 Changes in bone mineral density after bed rest. (From 

Bloomfield SA: Changes in musculoskeletal structure and function 

with prolonged bed rest. Med Sci Sports Exerc 29(2):197·206, 1997. 

Leblanc AD, Schneider VS, Evans HJ, Engetbretson DA, Krebs JM: 
Bone mineral loss and recovery after 17 weeks of bed rest. J Bone 

Miner Res 5(80):843-850, 1990.) 

mineraJ density loss in the trochanter and the femoral neck.27 
Paciencs who are able co walk during the first 2 months after 
stroke incur less bone loss in the femoral neck compared with 
chose who are wheelchair bound. 2� Thus, assuming an upright 
position and the ability to walk are important in reducing bone 
loss in stroke patients. When elderly patients or those with 
osteopenia are rehabilitated, care should be taken in perform
ing strengthening exercises because of the increased risk of 
fracture after prolonged bed rest, and because bone recovers at 
a slower rate compared with muscle mass.24 

Bed rest also changes venous and arterial properties. As was 
stated previously, hydrostatic forces are reduced during bed 
rest, thus altering bone mineral density and causing fluid 
shifts.24 Changes in plasma and blood volume that occur during 
bed rest (as discussed earlier) may cause patients to be more 
likely to experience orthostatic intolerance after prolonged bed 
rest. One potential mechanism for this may be related to prop
erties of the venous system. For example, prolonged bed rest 
was associated with a decrease in muscle blood flow29 and a 
decrease in leg (but not arm) venous compliance.22 Although 
this reduction in venous compliance was nOt reiated to ortho
seatic intoletance,22 the lack of hydrostatic pressure in the 
supine position and the resultant decrease in venous pooling of 
the lower extremity may contribute to a decrease in V02 max.w 
Similar to bed rest, unilateral lower limb suspension caused a 
decrease in calf blood flow, along with a reduction in diameter 
of the femoral arrery in the affected limb .. H Within the first 4 
weeks of bed rest, a 12% to 13% decline in femoral artery 
diameter was notedJU2; however, functional electrical stimula
tion has been shown to increase femoral artery diameter and to 
enhance leg blood flow in 2 weeks in patients with spinal cord 
injury.JJ 
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Figure 2-6 Effect of bed rest on maximum oxygen consumption NOl 
max). (From Convertino VA: Cardiovascular consequences of bed rest: 

effect on maximal oxygen uptake. Med Sci Sports Exerc 29(2):191-

196, 1997.) 

Exercise can attenuate the physiologic consequences of 
immobilization and bed resc. Isotonic exercise on a cycle 
ergometer during bed rest, for example. maintained plasma and 
red cell volumes and peak V02•17 The exercise was performed 
for 30 minutes twice a day, and consisted of short-<iuration 
(2 min) high-intensity cycling. The reduction in red cell 
volume and V02 peak was less in subjects who performed 
isokinetic exercise (high intensity) compared with controls, 
despite a similar decline in plasma volume.17 Muscle strength 
and endurance also tend to be greater if isokinetic exercise is 
performed during bed rest than in conrrols.21 Therefore, exer
cise (either isotOnic or isokinetic) performed during bed rest 
can maintain or minimize the decline in V02 that occurs as 
the result of inactivity. Exercise can also attenuate the loss in 
bone mineral density that occurs with bed rest. Specifically, 
resistance exercise training attenuated the loss in bone mineral 
density and muscle mass that occurs during bed rest.� 

In summary, inacrivity or bed rest results in a decrease in 
Val max caused by both central and peripheral changes (Figure 
2-6). Certain populations such as stroke and spinal cord
injured patients are at increased risk of suffering the physio
logic effects of immobilization or bed rest, such as declines in 
cardiovascular function and bone mineral density. as well as 
muscle atrophy. However, exercise (even during bed rest) can 
minimize these deficits. 

EVAWAnON 

As reviewed above, orthopaedic injuries that limit physical 
activity often result in a reduction in cardiorespiratory fitness 
level. The degree to which cardiorespiratory fitness declines is 
determined by the type, extent, and length of time of the 
injury. Therefore each patient should be given an individual
ized exercise prescription to restOre andlor improve his or het 
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cardiorespiratory fitness level. The first step in formulating an 
individualized exercise prescription is risk stratification. Risk 
stratification should allow [he therapist to answer the following 
questions: Is it safe (or a particular patienr ro begin an endur

ance training program? Is further medical workup warranted 
before he or she begins? 

The beSt single source of information for risk stratification 

as related to formulating an exercise prescription is the Sevemh 
Edition of ACSM's Gllide/illeJ for Exercise Testing and PreJrrip
lion.4 The information is summarized briefly here, but the 
reader is encouraged co consult the ACSM (ext for additional 
derails. To srratify an individual pariem, the therapist must 
obeain the following information: (1) age, (2) major signs or 
symptoms suggestive of cardiovascular, pulmonary, or meca

bolic disease, and (3) risk facmrs for coronary artery d isease 
(CAD). This information then can be used to determine 
whether an individual is at low, moderate, or high risk. In this 

context, "risk" refers co the probability chat a particular patiem 
will experience a cardiac evem d uring an exercise bout. The 

higher the risk, the more screening should take place before 
the patient can begin an exercise program. 

Low risk is defined as men younger than 45 and women 
younger than 55 years of age with no symptoms (e.g., 

chest discomfort, dyspnea) and no more than one CAD risk 
facror (e.g., hypertension, dyslipidemia, c igarette smoking). 

Moderate risk is defined as men older than 45 and women older 
chan 55 years of age, and those with twO or more CAD risk 

facrors. High risk is defined as those with symptoms or 
diagnosed cardiovascular, pulmonary, or metabolic disease. 
Standardized questionnaires" and medical hiStory forms can 
be used to obtain this information. The individual classification 

will allow the therapist to determine whether a formal medical 
evaluation andlor diagnostic exercise test is needed before 
the patient can begin an endurance exercise training program. 
The exercise inrensity of the planned exercise program will 

faccor ioro this decision. However, to simplify in this brief 

chapter, we will assume that the exercise program ro be pre
scribed will be of a moderate nacure (40% to 59% of heart 

rate or oxygen consumption reserve) and not vigorous (more 

on this later). This is a reasonable assumption, in that moder
ate-intensity exercise should be the long-term goal of the 
vast majority of patients who come through orthopaedic 
rehabilitation. 

Individual patients deemed to be at low risk do not need to 

undergo a specific medical evaluation or diagnostic exercise test 
before beginning a moderate-intensity exercise program. 

Clearly, information obtained from a medical evaluation and 
exercise test can be useful in formulating an exercise prescrip
tion; however, for a "low-risk" individual, this added step 
should not become a barrier to exercise participation. On the 

other end of the spectrum, those deemed to be at high risk do 
need to be given a medical examination and a diagnostic exer

cise tesr before beginning a moderate-intensity exercise 
program. Even if(for example) coronary anery disease is already 
"diagnosed," the diagnostic exercise test in this context can be 

used to ensure that the patient can exercise up to a given 

imensity level without symptoms, ECG changes suggesting 

ischemia, or arrhythmias. Generally speaking. chose deemed to 
be at moderate risk do not need a medical evaluation or a 
diagnostic exercise test before beginning a moderate-intensity 

exercise program. However, some caution is warranted here, 

and clinical judgment may result i n  some of these individuals 
being referred on for a medical evaluation and a diagnostic 

exercise test. These recommendations should nat be viewed as 

absolutes, rather they should be viewed as a guide or an aid to 
decision making. 

Once the parieor has been stratified appropriately, and-if 
needed-the additional medical screening has been performed, 
the next step for the therapist is to formulate rhe individual 
exercise prescription. 

EXERCISE PRESCRIPTION: THE BASICS 

The basis of most individualized exercise prescriptions is a 
fitness (exercise) test. If the patient completed a graded, symp
tom-limited diagnostic exercise test as part of the evaluation 
process (detailed earlier), then this information can be used to 
help formulate the exercise prescription. If not, the therapist 

may decide to perform a submaximum or maximum fitness test 
I,Jsing a cycle ergometer or a treadmill. Details on conducting 

fitness tests are beyond the scope of this chapter but may be 

found elsewhere.4 

Although many similarities in fitness testing and diagnostic 
testing are known, the goals of these tests are d ifferent. In addi
rion, clinical and/or diagnostic exercise tests are performed in 
laboratories associated with cardiologists, whereas fitness tesrs 
are performed more commonly in health and fitness facilities. 
or perhaps in the physical therapy (PT) clinic. Figure 2-74 pro
vides the oxygen COSt at different stages of the Bruce treadmill 

protocol and d ifferent workloads on a cycle ergometer (i.e., 

metabolic equivalents [METs); I MET = 3.5 mi· kg-I . min-I, 

which is normal resting oxygen consumption; METs express 
oxygen uptake relative to resting values: 10 METs is lOx the 
resting value of oxygen consumption, or 35 ml . kg-I. min-I). 

In  some instances, the exercise prescription is form ulated 
without information obtained from a fitness test. This is 
probably the norm, although exercise/fitness testing before 

an endurance exercise program is begun should be encouraged. 
Not only does it allow the therapist to more precisely prescribe 
exercise, it also allows progress to be tracked. Tracking 

progress can inform the therapist about the effectiveness of 
the program and can serve as a source of motivarion for the 

patient. 
An individ ualized exercise prescription is made up of five 

components: frequency, intensity, time, type, and rate of pro
gression. The first four of these components often are abbrevi

ated "FlIT." Each of these factors can be varied to achieve 
specific goals and to accommodate specific patients. Based on 

the most recent (2007) guidelines from the American College 

of SportS Medicine (ACSM) and rhe American Heart Associa
tion (AHA),I generalized guidelines for those aged 18 to 65 

years old are as follows: 
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The ACSM/AHA position paper provides examples of com
bining moderate and vigorous activities (hrougham rhe week, 
but-as was stated earlier-to simplify this presentation, rhe 
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Figure 2-7 Oxygen cost of different 

stages of the Bruce treadmill protocol. 

(From Whaley MH, editor: ACSM's 

guidelines for exercise testing and 

prescription. Seventh ed, Philadelphia: 

2006, lippincott Williams & Wilkins.) 

focus here is only on moderate-intensity physical aCClVlty, 
which is appropriate for most physical thetapy patients. 
Moderate-intensity exercise, as defined specifically by ACSM, 
is 40 to 59% of heart rate or oxygen consumption reserve 
(Table 2-1).'·" 

This is where it is helpful (0 obtain data from a fitness test; 
a more precise and customized intensiry can be given, includ
ing a [raining heart rate range and MET range. As an example, 
a 40-year-old male with no risk factOrs or symptoms (risk 
stratification: low) has a resting heart rate of 78 beatS per 
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Table 2-1 Classification of Physical Activity Intensity 

Relative Intensity Absolute Intensity Ranges (METs) Across Fitness levels 

(lo,R, % Maximum 12 MET 10 MET 8 MET 6 MET 
Inlensity HRR, % HR, % (10, max (10, max (10, max VOl max 

Very light <20 <50 <3.2 <2.8 <2.4 <2.0 

Light 20-39 50-63 3.2-5.3 2.8-4.5 2.4-3.7 2.0-3.0 

Moderate 40-59 64-76 5.4-7.5 4.6-6.3 3.8-5.1 3.1-4.0 

Hard (vigorous) 60-84 77-93 7.6-10.2 6.4-8.6 5.2-6.9 4.1-5.2 

Very hard 2:85 2:94 2:10.3 2:8.7 2:7.0 2:5.3 

Maximal 100 100 21 10 8 6 

Data from U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. Physical acriviry and health: A report of the Surgeon Gener.d, 1996; American College of SportS 

MMicine. POSHlOn Stand: The rtCommended quamity and quality of exercise for developing and maintaining C'Jrdiorespimrory and muscular fitness. and r1exibiliry 

In heahhy adults. Med Sci Sports Exerc 30:915-991. 1998. Howley ET: Type of aedvir),: Resistance, aerobic and leisure versus occupational physical IlCClviry. Me<! 
Sci Spons Excl'(" 33:5364-)369. 200 I. In Whaley MH, editor. ACSM's Guidelines for Exercise Ttsting and Prescription. Seventh eel: Lippincott Williams &. WilkIns; 

2006. 

HR, Heart rate::; HRR, h�art rate r�erve; MET, metabolic equivalent; VOl max, maximum oxygen uptakt-. 

Table 2-2 50th Percentile Values (in METs) 
for lio, max 

Age, yr 29-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 
Male 
Female 

12.3 

10.0 

12.3 

9.0 

10.9 

8.0 

9.7 

7.4 

60-69 
8.0 

6.3 

Data from Howley ET. Type of aC!lvity: resistance, aerobic and leisure versus 

occupational physical activity. Med Sci SportS Exerc 33(6 Suppl);S364-S369, 
2001, discussion 5419-5420: Canada Fitness Survey. Fitness and Lifestyle in 

Canada. Ottawa, ON: Fitness and Amateur Sport; 1983. 

METs, Metabolic eqUivalents; VOl max, maximum oxygen uptake. 

minute. He completes 9 minutes of a Bruce prowcol, with an 
ending speed of 3.4 mph and an ending grade of 14%. He 
reaches a peak heart rate of 178 beats per minute and a peak 
blood pressure of 190/86. No symptoms or arrhythmias art 
noted. Estimated METs for this speed and grade are 10 (see 
Figure 2-7). This particular patiem, with a MET value of 10, 
is JUSt below the 50th percemile value of 10.9 for 40- w 
49-year-old men (as depicted in Table 2_2).3U6 

In this example, we will take 40% to 59% of the heart rate 
reserve to come up with a training heart rate. Heart [""'Jte reserve 
(HRR) is calculated as follows: (Peak exercise heart rate -
Resting heart rate) (Desired imensity) + Resting heart rate. In 
our example, to calculace 40% of HRR, do (he following: (178 
- 78) (0.4) + 78 = 118 bpm. To calculate 59% of HRR, do 
rhe following: (178 - 78) (0.59) + 78 = 137 bpm. Therefore, 
for this hypothetical patient the heart rate training range is 
118 to 137 bpm. We also can provide this patient with an 
MET training range. To calculate the appropriate MET train
ing range, a similar procedure is followed. Oxygen consump
cion reserve (using METs) is calculated as follows: (Peak METs 
- Resting METs) (Desired intensity) + Resting METs. To 
calculate 40% of oxygen consumption reserve, do the follow-

ing: (10- 1)(0.4) + 1= 4.6 METs. To calculare 59% of oxygen 
consumprion reserve: (10 - I) (0.59) + I = 6.3 METs. Thus 
the appropriate MET range for our hypochetical patient is 4.6 
to 6.3. This can be very useful in helping the patient select 
�ppropriate activities. Table 2_11 links subjective intensities 

(i.e., moderate-intensity exercise) with the appropriate objec
tive heart rate reserve and oxygen consumption reserve ranges. 
As was noted earlier, moderate-intensity exercise is 40% to 
59% of heart rate and oxygen consumption reserve; for an 
individual with a cardiorespiratOry firness level of to METs, 
the appropriate MET range would be 4.6 to 6.3; calculations 
are demonscrated above. MET charts can be consulted for 
examples of accivities.37 Walking at a brisk pace (4.0 mph) on 
a Aat surface would put chis patient JUSt below the low end of 
the desired MET range (4.6 to 6.3 METs); hea" rare during 
this activity can be used to modify the intensity (below 118, 
speed up; above t 37, slow down). 

Without exercise or fitness testing data, a training heart rate 
still can be determined by using 220 - Age co estimate peak 
exercise heart rate, and chen going through the same calcula
tions as illustrated above (as above, resting heart rate needs to 
be assessed). Also, without data from a fitness test, a reasonable 
assumption is that brisk walking at a pace of 3 to 4 mph rep
resents moderate-intensity exercise for mOSt adults. To further 
guide exercise intensity, a raring of perceived exertion (0 to 10 
scale) of 5 to 6 can be viewed as "moderate-intensity" exer
cise.I.311 If using rhe 6 to 20 Borg Rating of Perceived Scale, 
moderate-intensity exercise would be 12 to 13. �U6,}9 It is also 
importane to incorporate a brief warm-up and cool-down into 
(he exercise session (5 to LO minUtes each should suffice). To 
encourage lifelong participation, care should be taken to ensure 
that rhe person enjoys doing the activity that is being 
prescribed. Resistance training is also very importane but is 
discussed elsewhere in this text. 

Several other approaches can be used to provide a p<ltient 
with an appropriate heart rate and intensity training range. 
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Discussion of these other methods is beyond the scope of this 
chaprer. 

SUMMARY 

The goal of this chapter was (0 provide a srraigluforward 
approach co prescribing exercise for the vase majority of patiencs 
who come through rehab. This is especially important in view 
of data suggesting char less chan half of U.S. adults meet rhe 
minimum physical aCtivity recommendations.' This chapter 
has reviewed (J) rhe physiologic benefits of endurance exercise, 
(2) dlC phYSiologic consequences of extreme physical inactivity, 
(3) a simplt: method for scratifying rhe individual patient based 
on risk, and (4) a srraighrforward approach [Q prescribing 
endurance exercise. ClinICally, physical therapists should strive 
[0 incorporate some form of endurance exercise training into 
their patiem care programs, or should provide a referral so 
every p<lcienc has rhe opporrunity to increase his or her cardio
respiratory ficness level. As reviewed earlier, the new ACSM 
Exercise Is Medicine™ Initiacive specifically calls on "physi
cians to assess and review every padem's physical acrivity 
program at every visit." We similarly call on physical therapists 
to assess and review every patient's physical activity program 
at every VISIt. 
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Theory and Practice of Muscle Strengthening 

in Orthopaedic Physical Therapy 

Muscle strengthening is a core focus of orthopaedic physical 
therapy practice. This chapter addresses issues of muscle physi
ology, skeletal muscle force generation, muscle fatigue, (issue 
healing, immobilization, and physiologic changes in training 
to provide a theoretical basis for muscle sccengthening in [rain
ing and rehabilication. Case presentations are used co illustrate 
how rhe science can inform practice. 

MUSCLE PHYSIOLOGY 

Comraccion of a skeletal muscle cell is rhe result of a five-step 
process: (1) An action porenrial arrives at rhe sarcolemma, and 
rhe intracellular calcium (Ca2+) concemration rises; (2) Cal+
ions bind CO [caponin, a regulatOry protein associated wirh 
tropomyosin, causing a change in oriemarion of rhe rroponin! 
tropomyosin complex (Figure 3-1); (3) cross-bridges form 
becween the actin and myosin filaments; (4) Ca2+ dissociares 
from [roponin once rhe stimulus is removed; and (5) accin 
recurns co its resting srare, and furchcr cross-bridge formarion 
is disallowed. This five-step process is called the cOlltractioll
relaxation cycle. I Wle now will rake a closer look 3r the specific 
mechanisms involved in rhis process. 

Contraction of a muscle under volumary comrol begins 
wirh an impulse generated in the moror corcex of the brain. 
The impulse is carried from the cencral nervous system co the 
muscle via a peripheral nerve rhar synapses ar the sarcolemma 
of an individual muscle cell. Generation of an action pocenrial 
changes the permeability of che cell membrane, and sodium 
and calcium ions from rhe extracellular Ruid Row inco the cell. 
The inRux of exrracellular Ca2+ by itself is insufficient ro cause 
a conformacional change in rhe rroponinlrropomyosin complex. 
However, the increased intracellular Cal+ concenrrarion srimu
lares rhe sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) to release its stored Cal+. 
Calcium ions from the SR increase the cytosolic concentration 
of Ca2+ to more chan 1 l .. lM. Ar cyrosolic Ca1+ concencrarions 
greater than I JlM, Ca2+ binding sites on troponin are fully 
occupied, thus increasing the space occupied by rhis complex.2 
Steric hindrance causes rotation of the tropomyosin and actin 
filamencs, leading ro exposure of the cross-bridge binding site, 
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and the cross-bridge on rhe myosin filament binds co the actin 
filamenc. Rotation of the cross-bridge head from a 90-degree 
angle co a 45-degree angle shorrens rhe sarcomere (Figure 3 2). 

Cross-bridge cycling continues uncil no addidonal aerion 
potentials arc received. Throughout the action potential, the 
SR is aerively resequestering Ca2+. In rhe absence of a new 
action pocential, rhe rate of CaH uptake exceeds rhe rate of 
r�lease, returning rhe cytosolic Ca2+ concentration to the resting 
level.l Actin resumes its resring conformation, wirh the cross
bridge binding sire blocked, and rhe skeleral muscle cell 
returns to the relaxed stace. 

Different types of muscle contmccion have different adenos
ine triphosphate (ATP) requirements. During a concentric con
traction, many cross-bridges are formed, dissociared, and 
re-formed ar the nexc available cross-bridge site on the actin 
filament. Each cycle, cross-bridge binding and dissociation, 
requires energy input of one ATP. At low loads, the rate of 
fiber shortening is high and cross-bridge cycling is rapid. ATP 
expenditure is consequently high. As the load is increased, the 
rare of muscle shorrening decreases with a subsequent decrease 
nored in AT? hydrolysis, because the rate of cross-bridge 
cycling is decreased. If rhe load is further increased ro rhe paint 
where the muscle is unable to generate a force sufficient to 
overcome the load. no shortening occurs and the muscle con
traces isometrically. AT? still is needed because the cross
bridges cycle but return to the same binding site during each 
cycle. An eccencric contraction requires no AT? expenditure 
because rhe cross-bridge remains in a high-energy state during 
dissociation and therefore can bind to the acrin filament again 
wirhout further energy inpuc.l 

Muscle requires a conSrant supply of ATP for conrraction. 
ATP promotes dissociation of the aerin-myosin cross-bridge 
(actomyosin complex). Energy resulting from hydrolysis ofcen 
activates rhe dissociated cross-bridge, and another actOmyosin 
complex can be formed. ATP also provides the energy for active 
resequestering of Ca2 .. from cytOsol by the SR via the Ca2+_ 
ATPase pump. In rhe absence of ATP, rigor morris ensues 
because the intracellular Cau concenrracion remains elevaced 
and the cross-bridge is held in a fixed position on rhe actin 
filamenr. I •2 
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Figure 3-1 Calcium (Cal.) ions bind to Iroponin, a regulatory protein 
associated with tropomyosin, causing a change in the orientation of 
the actin filament. (From Koeppen B, Stanton B, levy M, el al: Physiol
ogy, ed 4. SI. Louis, 1998, Mosby.) 

Although ATP is the energy currency for all mammalian 
cells, ocher compounds, including reduced nicotinamide 
adenine dinucleotide (NADH) and Ravin adenine dinucleotide 
(FADH1). serve as energy vouchers that can be convected CO 
ATP under aerobic conditions. At rest, mammalian cells have 
minimum energy requirements and intracellular ATP concen
trations are high. A high ATP concentracion inactivates the 
enzyme pathways of energy production to conserve resources 
for times of need. At the onset of exercise, the muscles use 
intracellular ATP Stores as the initial energy source, but the 
cell can store only enough ATP for the first 2 to 3 seconds of 
exercise. The cells need a way to replenish ATP if additional 
work is to be performed. A small amount of ATP is formed 
from the phosphorylation of adenosine diphosphate (ADP) via 
the phosphocreatine (PCr) system. PCr donates a high-energy 
phosphate group to ADP under enzymatic comrol to regener
ate ATP. However, direct phosphorylanon from PCr provides 
energy for only lOco 20 seconds. \.-4 

Energy released in macronutriem (carbohydrate, fat, and 
protein) degradation serves the crucial purpose of ATP resyn
thesis. The specific pathways of breakdown differ depending 
on the nuuiems mecabolized. Carbohydrates are the only mac
ronuuients whose stored energy generates ATP anaerobically. 
Glucose degradation occurs in twO scages. In glycolysis, the 
first stage, a series of 1 0  enzymatically comrolled chemical 
reaccions rapidly create twO molecules of pyruvate from the 
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Figure 3-2 Sarcomere shortening as a conformation of cross-bridge 
changes. (From levy M, Berne R: Principles of PhYSiology, ed 3. SI. 
louis, 2000, Mosby.) 

anaerobic breakdown of glucose. Two ATPs are also formed 
from substrate level phosphorylation during glycolYSIS. During 
screnuaus exercise, the circulacory system sometimes is unable 
to supply sufficiem oxygen to meet cellular needs, and the 
respiratory chain cannm process all of the hydrogen joined to 
NADH. Under these conditions, nonoxidized hydrogens tem
porarily combine with pyruvate to form laccic acid. Skeletal 
muscle is unable to use lactic acid for further energy produc
tion. Therefore, it is removed from the muscle by the Cori cycle 
and is transported to the liver, where it is converted back to 
pyruvate and muscle glycogen (gluconeogenesis). 

When the pyruvate formed in anaerobic glycolysis irrevers
ibly converts to acetyl-coenzyme A (CoA), it emers [he second 
stage of carbohydrate breakdown, known as the citric acid cycle 
(also called the Krebs cycle). During the citric acid cycle, each 
molecule of pyruvate yields four NADH, one FADH1, and one 
guanosine triphosphate (GTP) (an energy eqUivalent of ATP). 
Thus, one molecule of glucose gives twO GTP, eight NADH, 
and twO FADHl from the citric acid cycle.� NADH and 
FADHl must undergo further processing to be converted to 
the energy.rich compound ATP. 

During oxida(ive phosphorylation, NADH and FADH2 
transfer twO electrons to a series of cytochromes within the 
mitochondrial inner membrane, which are alternately oxidized 
and reduced. Oxygen serves as the final electron acceptor in the 
electron transport or respiratory chain. Electron transfer is 
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accompanied by [he release of hydrogen ions (H�. The hydro
gen ion concemracion increases in the mitochondrial matrix, 
creating a proton gradienr. ATP is produced by pumping rhe 
prawns across rhe inner membrane when oxygen is presem. 
This process yields 2.5 ATP for every NADH molecule and 
1.5 ATP for every FADH2• Overall, under aerobic conditions, 
one molecule of glucose will generace 2 ATP, 2 GTP, 22.5 
ATP from NADH, and 3 ATP from FADH" for a tOeal of 
approximately 30 ATPs char actually will cmer rhe cytOplasm 
of rhe cel1.6 Aerobic breakdown of a carbohydrate is morc effi
cienr for generating rapid energy compared with farry acid 
breakdown for energy production. 

Fats, or rriglycerides, consist of a glycerol backbone and 
three fatty acid side chains. Relative to carbohydrates and 
protein, stored fat provides almoSt unlimited energy. Accumu
lation of triglycerides in adipose cells functions as energy 
storage during cimes of plenty (postprandial). Cells cannot use 
fats direcdy [0 form ATP. The fars first must be hydrolyzed to 
constituent parts, and some carbohydrate catabolism is required 
to process f.1t into energy. After a series of chemical reactions, 
glycerol is converted to pyruvate to form ATP during subsrrate 
level phosphorylation (glycolysis). Fatty acids undergo further 
degradation via the consecutive removal of twO carbon frag
ments with subsequent conversion into acetyl-CoA through a 
process called beta oxidation. Each round of bera oxidation also 
yields one NADH and one FAOH2• Acetyl-CoA has direct 
entry into the citric acid cycle, and NADH and FADH2 are 
oxidized in the electron transpon chain. Fats can be oxidized 
only in the mitochondria, and under anaerobic conditions, fat 
breakdown is brought to a hale" 

Naturally occurring fany acids have an even number of 
carbons. The 16- and l8-carbon chains are most common in 
biological systems. For example, palmitic acid, a 16-carbon 
fatty acid, goes through seven cycles of beta oxidation, yielding 
eight acetyl-CoA, seven NADH, and seven FAOH2• Each ace
(yl-CoA yields the equivalent of 10 ATP in the cirric acid 
cycle. Thus, the cotal ATP produced by the complete oxida(ion 
of one molecule of palmitic acid is 108 ATP. Because 2 ATP 
is used to activate (he breakdown process, rhe net ATP is 106 
(compared with 30 ATP per glucose molecule).1 

Carbohydrates and fats ideally serve as the primary energy 
substrates, but dietary intake determines which fuels will be 
utilized most by the body. Ingested protein is used [0 maintain 
muscle, blood plasma, and visceral tissue protein. However, 
protein can be used as a major source of energy production 
during extreme endurance-type activities and arduous training. 
or during srarvation conditions." The conversion of protein to 
ATP is beyond the scope of this book, and the reader is referred 
to physiology, nutrition, or molecular biology books for addi
tional details. 

The relative amount of carbohydrate usage compared with 
fat utilization depends on the intensity and duration of exer
cise. As the activity level increases, the percentage of usage of 
each substrate changes. At rest, the body uses almost double 
the quantity of farty acids to fuel metabolic processes compared 
with carbohydrates. During light to moderate activity, fats and 
carbohydrates each generate almOSt half of the energy needed 

by the body. Carbohydrate U(ilization rises precipitously 
during exercise aboU( the ventilatory threshold where the 
Krebs cycle is saturated, and glycolysis again plays a primary 
role in energy generation for exercise. Ie is important to note 
that carbohydrate is the only substrate that can be used in 
glycolysis. This explains why high-intensity sprint and endur
ance activities require a very high percentage of carbohydrates 
compared with a very low percentage of faes.'" 

SKELETAL MUSCLE FORCE GENERATION 

The force thac an individual muscle can generate is modulated 
over a wide range. (Think of holding an egg versus gripping a 
baseball bat.) Grading of force can be accomplished by rate 
coding or recruiting motOr units. Rate coding refers ro increas
ing or decreasing the frequency of mOtor neuron discharge, 
thus changing the firing rate of muscle fibers within the motor 
unit. The components of a mOtOr unit are the alpha motOr 
neuron and the muscle fibers it innervates. A muscle consists 
of thousands of motOr units. Within a single motOr unie, the 
fiber type is constant. Different motor units within a single 
muscle include different types of fibers, and the proportion of 
the three fiber types within the muscle depends on the function 
of the muscle. Individual fibers in a motOr unit cannOt function 
independently. Therefore, an action pOtential chat causes one 
fiber to fire results in firing of all fibers within that motor unit. 
This is known as the all-or-lJone phe!lol1le!lolJ. 

Skeletal muscle fibers 3re classified into three groups based 
on the energy production system, coments of the cytoplasm, 
structural characteristics, and the ability to generate tension. 
Type I fibers (slow oxidative [SO)) rely on aerobic pathways for 
energy production. Consequently, oxidative enzyme concentra
tions, mitochondrial content, capillary density, and myoglobin 
concentrations are high. These cells generate extra AT? per 
oxidized glucose molecule. Therefore, the amount of intracel
lular glycogen (the storage form of glucose) is typically low.s 
As can be seen in Figure 3-3, Type I fibers take longer to reach 
peak force, and the twitch lasts longer. However, despite a 
longer twitch, peak force OU(put is low.? Neural impulses (0 
slow oxidative fibers are delivered in long trains of low-fre
quency pulses.lO This combination of high oxidative capacity, 
low force Output, and low-frequency neural input beStoWS 
fatigue resistance on Type 1 fibers. 

Type Ilb fibers (faSf glycoly(ic or fase facigue [FFJ) have a 
large cross-sectional area (CSA) composed primarily of contrac
tile proteins. These fibers rely predominantly on anaerobic 
glycolysis for energy production. Because oxygen utilization is 
minimal, rhe number of mitochondria, the capillary density, 
and the myoglobin concenrration are low. Glycolytic enzyme 
levels are high, as are glycogen stores.s These fibers are capable 
of generating large forces quickly (time to peak force is fast, 
and twitch duration is short), but they fatigue rapidly.9 Nerves 
that supply Type lIb fibers generate shorr bursts of high
frequency impulses.10 

Type IIa fibers use boch aerobic and anaerobic energy pro
duction systems and are identified as fast oxidacive-glycolytic. 
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or fasc fatiguc-rcsismm (FR). fibers. Type Ila fibers represent 
an intermediate fiber eype, where oxidative and glycolytic 
enzymes are presenr in moderate amounts. Myoglobin, mitO
chondria. and capillary density also are found in moderate 
amounts. Glycogen s(Qres are high co provide substrate for (he 
less efficient glycolytic system. These FR fibers are capable of 
generating large forces." The acrion potencial chac follows 
shore, high-frequency burses of stimulation resembles chur of 
Type lib fibers.9,10 Generally speaking, rhe FF moror units in 
a particular muscle generate more force (han rhe FR fibers, and 
rhe Fit motor units produce greatcr force chan rhe SO fibers. 
However, chis single muscle generalization does not apply 
when force outpm is comp.'lred across differem muscles within 
the same organism.9 

The proportion of differem fiber rypes in a muscle is detcr
mined in part by genetic predisposition, rhe rype of activity 
performed, and neural inpuc. Buller er alii demonstrated the 
inAuence of neural input on muscle by switching the nerves 
supplying an SO muscle (soleus) and those supplying an FF 
muscle (medial gastrocnemius). Upon reinnervation, the FF 
muscle took on properties of irs new innervation and became 
slower, while the SO muscle became faster. Recem studies have 
established thar fasc-eo-slow fiber type conversion involves 
morphologic and biochemical changes rhat result in altered 
concraccile propenies and endurance capacities. Functional 
adaptations of skeletal muscle cell electrophysiologic properties 
also occur. Mocor neuron firing patterns concrol the expression 
of isoforms of contractile proteins and metabolic enzymes on 
muscle fibers. Cominuous electrical stimulation has mimicked 
these firing patterns, promoting the conversion of FF fibers to 
SO fibers.ll The exa(( cellular signaling mechanisms involved 
in fiber type conversion still are p<x:>rly understood, but changes 
in incracellular free Cal+ concencration seem eo be essentially 
involved.1\ This conversion phenomenon has been utilized as a 
treatment for heart failure. In dynamic cardiomyoplasty, the 
latissimus dorsi is conditioned via electrical stimulation to 
assume characteristics of cardiac muscle to augment left ven
tricular ej('Ction.l04.I� It is imponanc to note that stimularion 
programs that promoce the revers�onversion of SO to FF
have yet co be elucidated. 

lS0 180 200 

Figure 3-3 Modcllwilches of fasl faligable (FF) and 
slow (5) molor units. (From Clamann HP: Motor 
unit recruitment and the gradation of muscle force. 
Phys Ther 73:830. 1993.) 

Training techniques also inAuence the proportion of muscle 
fibers in a muscle. Training may develop the fibers best suited 
co perform a certain task while minimizing rhe development 
of other fibers. This has rhe effect of making the percentage of 
the developed fiber type greater on cross-sectional area while 
nOt changing the absolute number of each fiber type. 

The strength of a motOr unit depends on the fiber type, the 
number of fibers, and the force per unit area (specific rension). 
Contraction strength is variable, with a twitch contraction 
being on average only one-fifth as scrong as a tetanic comrac
tion. Rate coding, or increasing the frequency of stimulation 
of a motOr unit, aCCOuntS for a fivefold increase in force pro
dun ion (average range == 2 to 15).9 The muscle responds to the 
need for greater force by recruiting addicional motOr units. 
Recruitment order is a function of motOr lInic size, activation 
rhreshold, and maximum force capability. Small, low-rhreshold 
motor units with low strengch capacity are recruited firsr.9�.9lJ 
This pattern of recruitment provides incremental increases in 
force production by the muscle (proportional control). For 
maximum force output, the largest motOr unirs with high 
thresholds must be recruited and activated at a high rate. 

MUSCLE FATIGUE 

Muscle fatigue can be defined as any acute impairment in the 
ability to exert force or power, regardless of whether rhe task 
itself still can be performed successfully. Fatigue subsequently 
can result in feelings of tiredness, exhaustion, and lack of 
energy. It is a symptom, not a disease. Certain health problems 
can result in muscle fatigue, but their discussion is beyond the 
scope of this chapter. Often, the fatigability of a muscle is 
characterized by endurance time (sustaining force or power) or 
the extent of reduction of force or power . . 6 How quickly rhe 
muscle fatigues is dependent upon how efficient rhe body is in 
utilizing anaerobic and aerobic metabolism (i,e., how quickly 
the body can keep generating ATP for energy). Aging also 
plays a role in the farigability of a muscle, in rhar a shift toward 
a greater proporrion of SO (Type I) muscle fibers in the body 
should result in improved muscle endurance capacity. P.t9 
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Fatigue can occur at ccorral or peripheral sites. Cemral 
fatigue is a progressive exercise-induced reduccion in the level 
of voluntary accivarion of n muscle that appears to be task 
dependenr. Studies have shown that people who were unfamil
iar with a fatigue [ask showed greater predisposition for central 
farigue.16 Anocher study revealed chat voluntary fatigue may 
occur as a result of conscious or unconscious mechanisms. A 
person may decide that a sensation is unacceptable and may 
deliberately reduce the level of activity. Alternatively, afferent 
informacion from working muscles. joines. or tendons may 
inhibit mocor activity at spinal or supraspinal levels.lO Despite 
numerous studies, comroversy srill surrounds the exact role 
that central activation plays in healthy individuals.21 

Peripheral factors responsible for muscle fatigue include 
decreased muscle membrane excitability and failure in the 
excitation-contraction (EC) mechanism. EC failure typically 
occurs during action potential propagation andlor during 
calcium regulation at the level of the contractile elements. In 
conjunction with neuromuscular contributions, muscle blood 
Row has an important role in the development of muscle 
fatigue. Blood Row alters the depletion of energy substrates and 
the accumulation of metabolic byproducts, which ultimately 
affects the contractile properties of [he exercising muscle.16 
Blood flow occlusion during a muscle contraction also can 
occur in those with larger muscle mass, resulting in premature 
fatigue.19 All of these factors must be taken into consideration 
when one is designing a scientifically based training or reha
bilitation program. 

TISSUE HEALING 

After injury occurs, regardless of origin (e.g., trauma, bacterial 
infection, surgery), the damaged tissue undergoes a typical 
physiologic response.22 The first 24 to 72 hours, the inflamma
tory stage, is characterized by redness, swelling, warmth, pain, 
and loss of function. The goal of the inflammatory phase is to 
"put out the fire," thus preventing injury to surrounding 
tissues. The immediate response is arteriolar vasoconstriction 
CO minimize blood loss. Injury to rhe rissue stimulates release 
of chemical messengers, including prostaglandins, histamine, 
thromboxanes, and bradykinin. These chemical messengers 
cause local vasodilation and increase vascular permeability. 
Vasodilation decreases the rate of blood flow through the vessel 
(rhink of rhe effect of opening and closing a nozzle on a water 
hose), allowing blood cells, especially leukocytes, to move 
toward the vessel wall (margination). Increased permeability 
resulrs from contraction of the capillary endothelial cells, creac
ing space between adjacent cells. Blood cells and large plasma 
proteins can leave rhe vessel through rhese spaces and collect 
in the inrersririal space, creating an osmoric gradient. Water 
is arrracred co rhe hyperosmoric area, and edema results. 
Although edema formarion is an undesirable outcome, increased 
capillary permeability brings leukocytes (neutrophils, mono
cytes, and lymphocytes) and platelets to the area. Neutrophils 
are rhe first subpopulation of white blood cells (WBCs) to enrer 
a traumatized or stressed rissue, but macrophages (converted 

monocytes) soon follow. Neucrophils are drawn to rhe injury 
site by chemotaxis, and they pass from circulation inro the 
tissue through a process called diapedesiJ. The mechanisms 
responsible for recruiting macrophages remain unknown, but 
speculations suggest that injured tissue releases a signal. The 
interactions between neutrophils and macrophages remain 
poorly understood, but early removal of bacteria and cellular 
debris by phagocytosis has been shown to have a direct effect 
on rissue repair and regeneration.H Lymphocytes rag invading 
bacteria for destrucrion by the immune system, and platelers 
prevenr further bleeding by depositing a fibrin mesh that forms 
blood clots. 

The acute inflammatory responses seen aftet an injury are 
importanr to the healing process. Debare is ongoing regarding 
which form of analgesia is most conducive to promoting early 
healing while simultaneously providing pain relief. Recenr 
animal studies have examined the effects that nonsteroidal 
anti-inflammatory drugs (NSA1Ds) have on tendon healing. 
Findings suggesr detrimental biomechanical effects, including 
decreased failure loads and increased races of failure, when the 
medicine was initiaced immediately postoperacively.24.n Ibu
profen appeared to be the one exception as it showed no effect 
on healing strength. Based on these conclusions. it is recom
mended that acetaminophen and opiates be prescribed more 
9fren, and that NSAIDs be used more judiciously in rhe acute 
hours following an injury.l4 

Goals of rehabilitarion during the inflammatory phase are 
to decrease pain caused by irritating chemical agents (hista· 
mine, bradykinin, and prostaglandins), decrease swelling, and 
promore range of morion. Effective medications were discussed 
previously, bur other physical agenrs can be used in conjunc
tion to provide additional relief. Cold modalities are used not 
only for their analgesic effects, but also ro decrease the meta· 
bolic rate of surrounding healthy tissue to minimize hypoxic 
injury from reduced blood supply to these tissues. 

Repair and regeneration of injured tissue characterize the 
second phase of tissue healing. Tissue repair depends on resolu· 
tion of inflammarion, elimination of dead tissue, restaradon of 
the blood supply, and formation of scar tissue. Certain tissues 
(epidermis, bone, and ciliated epithelial) can heal with native 
tissue in a process called liuNe regefleralion. Scar tissue is formed 
by fibroblasts that deposir a collagen and ground substance 
connective matrix. Decreased oxygen and elevated metabolic 
activity in the injured area stimulate the formation of capillary 
buds from healthy vessels in nearby tissues. The new capillaries 
interconnect to form a capillary bed that supplies nutrienrs and 
removes waste from the healing tissue. 

Anti-inflammatory medications are useful during this 
phase, as a prolonged inRammatory response delays healing. 
Rehabilitation during the repair phase is focused on restoring 
range of motion and applying controlled stress to newly formed 
tissue ro promote alignment of collagen fibers and minimize 
adhesions. Because the collagen fibers are weak, it is important 
nOt to oversrress the tissue and disrupt the fragile collagen scar. 

Tissue healing is completed when the scar matures and 
temodels to its 6nal form. Matute scar tissue is fibrous and 
inelastic and has no vascular supply. The scar is inregrated into 
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the injured tissue and the collagen fibers become thicker, 
increasing tensile strength, although never to the strength of 
rhe original tissue. Goals of rehabilitation during rhe macuca
rion phase are [Q increase srrength and neuromuscular comrol. 
with rewrn to everyday activities and recreational pursuits. 

IMMOBILIZATION 

Muscle 

Immobilization has a profound and devastating effect on 
skeletal muscle, with atrophy nored after 1 co 2 weeks. Numer
ous experimems have demonstrated decreases in muscle 
weighr26 and CSA21-Z9 after immobilization. Heslinga cr alw 
reported an increased rarc of atrophy in fast twitch fibers 
compared with slow twitch fibers. Immobilization in a short
ened posicion has rhe further consequence of decreasing rhe 
number of series sarcomeres, with subsequent loss of muscle 
length. 11-13 Ocher structural changes observed following immo
bilization include a 50% decrease in muscleltendon contact 
area, with degenerative changes naced ac the myacendinous 
junction,99 formation of capillary fenestrae,H mitochondrial 
swelling with myofibrillar damage,H and deposition 
of connective tissue within the muscle.H Metabolic changes 
also occur during periods of immobilization. Pracein synthesis 
is reduced as the result of decreased protein translation.IOQ 
Immobilization promotes insulin resiscance in muscle, leading 
CO decreased glycogen stores when glucose is nac transported 
into the cell and glycogen synthase enzyme activity is 
reduced.101 The number of sodium (Na"K�-ATPase) pumps in 
the sarcolemma is decreased,29 serum creatine kinase levels are 
elevated,') the inorganic phosphate/phosphocreatine ratio (Pi/ 
PCr) is elevated/" succinate dehydrogenase activity is 
decreased,102 and cytoplasm antioxidant enzyme activity is 
increased in response to the formation of peroxide radicals and 
superoxides during muscle degeneration.103 These structural 
and metabolic changes lead to strength deficits of 50%.28.29 

After irnmobilization, human subjects were unable to achieve 
rnaximurn contraction during a burst superimposition test (a 
short burst of high-intensity electrical stimulation superim
posed on a volitional contraction), indicating a central activat
ing deficit.28 

Bone 

Immobilization is associated with reduced bone mass, osteope
nia, and osteoporosis, with a subsequent increased risk of frac
ture when normal mechanical stress is applied to the weakened 
bone. Absence of stress on the bone leads to decreased OSteo
blast activity,'6 while osteoclast activity remains constant. 
Bone mineral loss does not resolve immediately upon return of 
normal stresses. 

Houde et alH reported decreased bone mineralization 5 
weeks after remobilization of the hand and wrist following cast 
immobilization. Bone growth is regulated locally by many 
factors, including insulin-like growth factor I (lFG-I). 
Decreased expression of lGF-l or membrane receptor resiscance 

may play a role in the reduction of bone growth. Bikle and 
colleagueslO4 found increased IGF-I expression during immo
bilization, implicating a membrane receptor defect as the caus
ative facror in cessation of bone growth. 

Connective TIssues 

Immobilization adversely affects musculoskeletal tissues other 
than muscle and bone. Tissues that experience reduced Stress 
undergo physiologic and srruccural changes, resulting in 
decreased load-bearing capacity. Immobilized ligaments {hat 
have less fibroncctin,38 fewer menisci,39 and less articular car
tilage40 show reduced aggregating proteoglycans (aggrecans), 
and rheir water content is increased. Evidence of reduced col
lagen coneene in ligarnenes/8.41 tendons,'u and menisci42 has 
been found because these tissues become catabolic with disuse. 
The newly forming collagen is deposited in a haphazard 
pattern, with resultant low tensile strength.�; Changes in com
position of the connective tissue matrix also are observed. 
Alterations in the matrix reduce tensile stiffness and limit the 
capacity to resist deforming forces. Articular cartilage becomes 
thinner in the absence of normal joint stresses.44 Joint capsule 
adhesions forrned during irnmobilization result in decreased 
range of motion (ROM) and joint volume with increased intra
capsular pressure.4' 

PHYSIOLOGIC CHANGES OF TRAINING 

Endurance Training 

When exposed to different functional demands, muscle fibers 
display considerable plasticity that extends to all aspects of 
their biomechanical and morphologic properries.46 Low-load, 
high-repetition exercise promotes endurance gains by increas
ing rnitochondrial density in the museleY The advantages of 
increased mitochondrial density include greater efficiency of 
energy production, increased use of fany acids as an energy 
substrate, and decreased use of muscle glycogen. Concomitant 
with the increase in mitochondria per unit area is an increase 
in the activity of enzymes associated with aerobic energy pro
duction.48.49 Prolonged low-intensity exercise also stimulates 
capillary growth, so that the oxygen diffusion distance remains 
low as the muscle enlarges. 

In response ro endurance training regimens, changes in fiber 
type expression and fiber CSA may be observed. If the intensity 
of repeated muscle contractions is low, the transition from fast 
to slow fiber type is slowed. On the contrary, high-intensity 
endurance training appears to induce a greater proportion of 
fast-to-slow fiber type conversions, as well as an increase in the 
proportion of SO fibers. The CSA of fibers remains unchanged 
or even decreases after endurance training.46 

Strength Training 

Skeletal muscle changes are more pronounced with heavy resis
tance exercise. Within a few weeks of the start of a resistance 
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training program. changes in the myosin heavy chain (MHC) 
isoform (one of three polypeptide chains in rhe myosin fila
ment) are observed.'o The MHC isoform has a high degree of 
correlation with muscle fiber type. The cocal quantity of con
tractile proteins increases, leading to muscle hypertrophy and 
an increase in rhe CSA of the muscle fiber. Increased amino 
acid uptake is stimulated by tension on rhe myofilamencs.51 A 
study by Scaron er al'2 showed that high-intensity resistance 
training of rhe thigh musculature led to increases in maximum 
force ourpur. A significam decrease in Type lib fibers was 
observed in as liede as 2 weeks (four training sessions), whereas 
a simultaneous increase was nOted in Type lIa MHC proteins.52 
The shift co a greater percentage of Type lIn muscle fibers 
denoted an increase in oxidative capacity. Concomicam 
increases in capillary density and citrate symhase activity 
further supported an increase in oxidative capabilities.H The 
fate of Type I fibers remains unclear because some studies show 
increases in Type J fibers,46.H-P and others demonstrate no 
change in their relative percencage.184J 

Heavy resistance rraining aceivares the high- and low
threshold mocor units. Withom question, high-resistance 
strength training leads to increased muscle CSA, where gains 
of 4.5% to 19.3% are observed in the firsr few momhs of rrain
ing.60-62 Wherher this improved CSA is anributed co muscle 
hyperrrophy (increase in rhe radial diamerer of fibers within 
rhe muscle) or to muscle hyperplasia (increase in the number 
of fibers) is nor fully known. Proponenes of rhe hyperplasia 
theory poine to increased numbers of muscle fibers in body
builders6J.64 and to rhe small fiber diameter in the hyperrro
phied delroid muscle of wheelchair arhleres.6' A proposed 
explanation favoring hyperplasia srates that a muscle fiber has 
a predetermined maximum volume, and rhat cell growth 
exceeding rhar volume causes the fiber ro split ineo tWO daugh
ter cells.66 Most scientific studies do nor supporr the role of 
hyperplasia in muscle enlargement, rather they support hyper
trophy during high-resistance srrength training. Muscle hyper
rrophy occurs via an increase in the size and number of 
myofibrils.67 Acein and myosin content within rhe cell increases, 
along with the number of series sarcomeres. The accumulation 
of coneractile proteins is accomplished by an increase in protein 
synthesis, a decrease in protein degradation, or both.6.l.67 

Another area of coneroversy revolves around rhe "interfer
ence effect" seen in srrength development and muscle hyper
trophy, when strength rraining is performed concurrently wirh 
endurance training. As was mentioned previously, strength and 
endurance training regimens may yield differences with regard 
to the degree of fast-to-slow fiber type conversions and changes 
in fiber CSA. Recenr studies have shown that concurrent 
strength and endurance rraining paradigms are aneagonistic 
and limit the development of muscle srrength,46 while others 
show no difference.p Variances in training frequency and 
intensity between studies accoune for the differences in resulrs. 

Many other physiologic changes also occur as the result of 
resistance training. Convened Type lIa fibers show increased 
oxidative enzymatic activity," while the enzymes of anaerobic 
glycolysis, phosphofrucrokinase, and Jacrate dehydrogenase 
remain unchanged.69•,L Glycogen, phosphocrearine, and ATP 
stores are not increased as muscle fibers are able ro generate 

sufficient ATP via oxidative phosphorylation.70 The capacity 
to supply the cell with nutrients and oxygen is enhanced 
by increased capillarity'8 and increased myoglobin concenrra
rion. Reports of decreased capillary and myoglobin density63 
can be explained by the dilution effecr of grearer hypertrophy 
compared with capillary ingrowth or mitochondrial 
expression. 

Strength Training in the Elderly 

A remarkable decrease in both muscle mass and bone mineral 
densiry (BMD) is related to aging. Loss of muscle mass is 
attributed primarily to loss of alpha motoneurons and incom
plete reinnervation of muscle cells by remaining inracr motor 
units. The result is muscle atrophy, or sarcopenia. and loss of 
individual muscle fibers, predominantly Type II 6bers.12.73 
Muscle strength declines by 15% per decade at between 50 and 
70 years of age, and by 30% per decade thereafter.H•n More 
recent dara demonstrate significant gender-related differences 
in rhe regulation of human skeletal muscle funcrion at the 
muscle and single-fiber levels. In general, older men exhibit a 
decline in voluneary muscle force production, and older women 
experience a greater decrease in muscle contraction regulation, 
which contributes to grearer frailty of overall muscle 
function:'} 

In the early 1980s, a study by Aniansson et al12 revealed 
that low. intensity training led co very modest srrengch gains. 
T hese results misled the community into thinking that elderly 
persons could not combat sarcopenia with strength training. 
Recenrly, high-inrensity resistance programs with elderly sub
jects have been implemented, and strength gains of 200% have 
been reponed with increases in Type I and Type II fibers.76 
Decreases in musculotendinous and musculoarcicular stiffness 
also were correlated with strength training.71 Regimens typi
cally consisted of three sets of eighr to ten repetitions at 80% 
of one repetition maximum in twO to three sessions per week. 
Strength gains are even observed in those older than 87 years 
at intensities of 1 RM. More importane is the functional car
ryover of increased walking speeds, improved stair climbing, 
better balance, and overall increased movement throughour the 
day.78 

In conjunction with srrength gains, resistance training 
has the added benefir of reducing the loss of bone density, or 
osteoporosis, that accompanies aging. Borh osteoporosis and 
a handicap at the skeletal muscle level are highly associated 
with a decreased ability to perform activities of daily living 
such as stair climbing and transfers, and they impair balance 
reactions, which increases the risk for falls. Hip fractures result
ing from a fall can lead to significane morbidity and are 
the number one predicror of an inabiliry to recurn to indepen
dent living. Elderly persons who rrain at 80% of 1 
RM can increase BMD,79 or can significantly retard the loss of 
BMD through a process called osteogmesis. or new bone 
growrh, resulting from application of stress to rhe bone.ao The 
ACSM and the AHA recently developed physical activity 
guidelines for older adults.81 Parameters for both strength and 
endurance exercises for a variety of diagnoses can be found ar 
www.acsm-msse.org. 
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Strengthening 

Strength refers to the abiliry of a muscle [Q generate force and 
depends on muscle CSA, lengch, fiber rype distribution, and 
velocity of movement. 10' As was described earlier, muscle CSA 
rdJecrs the myofibril content of the muscle. Larger muscles 
have a greater number of myofibrils and therefore are able to 
generate increased force. The length of rhe muscle fiber also 
inAuences force development according CO Starling'S law. 
Simply scared, muscle has an optimum length at which i t  is 
capable of generating rhe greatest force (length-tension curve). 
When rhe muscle is shortened (active insufficiency), myosin 
filaments collide with the Z discs, and actin filaments overlap, 
preventing further shortening. If rhe muscle is screeched 
lx:yond irs optimum lengch, the myosin-actin overlap is 
reduced. and some of the cross-bridges are unable co bind 
during cross-bridge cycling. Lengthening beyond the optimum 
length leads to passive insufficiency. Muscles with a higher 
percentage of Type IJ fibers generally are able co generate 
greater force than muscles with high Type 1 content. Finally. 
during concentric contraction. the muscle is able co generate 
greater force at lower speeds compared with higher speeds. 
Previously. isokinetic testing within the first 1 2  weeks after 
anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstruction with a patellar 
tendon graft was conducted at a rate of 180 to 300 degrees per 
second co decrease the tensile forces on the patellar tendon and 
patella. During eccentric contractions. the opposite holds true. 
and the muscle is able to generate greater force at high speeds. 

DeLorme'12 introduced strength training with weights in 
the early 1 940s. He demonstrated that strength gains could be 
maximized with low-repetition. high-resistance programs. 
Further work showed that maximum strength gains occur 
when a load with resistance greater than 66% of 1 RM is lifted 
10 times.106 For continued strength gains. the load must be 
increased progressively. Failure to increase resistance progres
sively resultS in less muscle activation, as fewer moror units are 
recruited to lift the unchanging load. Presently, weight lifting 
is a component of the training program for all athletes. Sports
specific resistance training increases strength, power, and 
endurance, enhancing the athlete's performance. 

Strength training programs change rhroughour rhe year, 
reAecring rhe different rraining seasons (preseason. in-season. 
off-season). Strength and conditioning specialists are experrs in 
developing periodized srrength training programs ro accom
plish the goals of each season. Although a complete discourse 
on the methods of periodized program design is beyond the 
scope of this book, it is helpful for the rehabilitation specialist 
to understand the basic tenants of periodization. A periodized 
program cycles volume and intensity over specific time periods. 
It consists of three cycles: macrocycle, mesocycle, and micro
cycle. The macrocycle describes an entire training period 
(usually a year for a competitive athlete) and typically is com
posed of several mesocycles. Mesocycles usually begin with a 
high-volume phase and end with a high-intensity peaking 
phase that corresponds to the different training seasons. Micro
cycles deal with daily and weekly variations in volume. inten
sity, loading, and exercise selection.8j Exercises typically are 

chosen to mimic the movement parrerns o( the sporr. The order 
of performance progresses from lifts or drills involving large 
muscle groups or multiple joints to lifts or drills specific for 
smaller muscle groups. Volume and intensity can be manipu
lated to creare heavy and light lifting days. Rest between setS 
and exercise days can be changed to vary the intensity of the 
tOtal workout. To increase strength, the weight chosen is 
usually less than 6 RM; 20 RM may be used to improve 
endurance.84 

Periodization applies equally to the rehabilitation process 
of an injured patient. Table 3-1 depicts a periodized program 
for ACL reconsrruction. A close resemblance to the criterion
based rehabilitation program previously described by Manal 
and Snyder-Mackler can be seen.H1 The macrocycle encompasses 
the time from injury until return to play. Mesocycles may 
include the preoperative phase, the early postoperative phase 
(days 1 to 7), the mid-postoperative phase (weeks 2 to 4), the 
late postoperative phase (weeks 5 to 1 2), and the return to 
activity phase (weeks 1 3  to 26). Microcycles are the specific 
exercises and rreatment parameters that are used within each 
daily session. Consideration for protecting healing struCtures 
is imperative when a srrengthening program is developed for 
the injured patient population. 

Electrical Stimulation for Strengthening 

Neuromuscular electrical stimulation (NMES) also can be used 
to increase muscular strength.H6 Electrically elicited muscular 
contraction, when used properly, can be more effective than 
volitional exercise during periods of decreased volitional control 
or reduced willingness to recruit the desired muscuJarure. Evi
dence for effectiveness is strong.86.87 A clear dose-response rela
tionship has been noted between electrically elicited force and 
strengthening. Guidelines suggest a current intensity sufficient 
to elicit 50% of rhe volitional isometric (orce of the targeted 
muscularure. which is the minimum dose for strength gains to 
be realized.- The intensity of stimulation needed to produce 
the necessary force of contraction can be uncomfortable for the 
patient. and the therapist must be willing and able to carry out 
the treatment at therapeutic intensities. The therapist also 
must have a method of measuring the force outpUt (dose) so as 
to determine whether therapeutic levels are being reached. 

Neural Adaptation 

Early strength gains observed during resistance training pro
grams cannot be explained by muscle changes. as contractile 
protein content and muscle CSA are unchanged. Increased 
strength in the absence of muscle hyperrrophy is attributed to 
neural adaptation with training. As was noted previously, force 
output is increased by recruiting additional motor units or by 
increasing the rate of firing o( active motOr units. Strength 
gains also can be achieved by coordinating firing of the syner
gists to the prime mover, or by inhibiting antagonist 
contraction. 

MotOr learning, or the integration of movement patterns 
within the motOr cortex, plays a role in the strength gains 
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Table 3-1 Periodized ACL Program 

Mesocycle 

Preoperative 

Early posroperarive (days I co 7) 

Mid-postoperative (weeks 2 to 4) 

Late postoperative (wt'tks 5 (0 1 2) 

Return to activiey (weeks l 3  to 26) 

Goals 

Full knee extension 
Quadriceps activation 
Decrease effusion 

ROM 0 to 90 degrees 

Quadriceps contraction 
Ambulating without crutches 
Flexion within 10 degrees* 

Full knee extension· 

Quadriceps strength >50% 

Stairs, (OOt over (OOt 
Full ROM· 

Quadriceps strength >80% 

Coordinate muscle firing 
Normal gait 

Quadriceps strength >95% 

Hop test >85% 

·Comparable with Ihal or rhe uninvolved limb. 

observed early in training. Practice is an integral parr of this 
learning process. Research has shown that strength gains 
achieved through one type of muscle contraction have little 
carryover to Other ranges. Multi-angle isometrics therefore are 
used ro strengthen muscles sutrounding a painful joint. 
Dynamic muscle contractions exhibit a similar specificity for 
training. Higbie et al1l9 found that subjeCtS trained with eccen
tric isokinetic exercise were stronger with eccentric testing, 
and those trained concentrically exhibited greater strength on 
concentric testing. 

Co-conrraction of antagonist muscles is apparent during the 
initial performance of any task. (Remember the first time you 
[ried (Q ice skate.) Antagonist contraction limits motor unit 
activation in agonist muscles. Furthermore, antagonist inhibi
tion as a result of training would be represenred as increased 
prime mover strength. 

Electromyography (EMG) is used to study the rate of action 
potentials and force OUtput. The area under the curve, the 
integrated EMG (l-EMG), indicates the total force Output 
during a conrraction. Prime mover activation can be studied 
easily by surface EMG. These studies demonstrate a correlation 
between increases in strength and increases in I�EMG,90 indi
cating that strength training improves activation of the prime 
mover by recruiting additional motor units and by increasing 

Microcycle (Sample Treatment) 

Quad sets, straight leg raise (3) X3 ( 1 0  min) 
NMES x3 ( 10 min) 

Ice, elevation, compression X3 ( 1 0  min) 
Wall slides X3 (5 min) 

Patellar mobilizations superior, inferior, and diagonals X3 (S min) 
Gait training knee extension at heel strike 
Cycling x3 ( 1 0  min) 
Tibiofemoral mobilization with rotation (grade IlI/1V) 
Prone hangs (with weights) x3 ( 1 0  min) 
Superior pacella glide X3 (5 min) 
Isokineric imervals at 180 degrees per second, 360 degrees per 

second (2) x 3 ( 1 0  min) 
NMES x3 (10 min) 

Wall squats (3) X3 ( 1 0  min) 

Scep.ups and step�downs with a 6- [0 8-inch block (3) x3 ( 1 0  min) 

Prone quad stretch (5) x 3 (45 sec) 
Standing terminal knee extensions (3) X3 ( 1 0  min) 
Leg press (3) X3 ( 1 0  min) 
Single leg cycling X3 ( 1 0  min) 
Squats (3) x3 (1 0 min) 

Perturbation training (3) x3 (I min each exercise) 
Treadmill x3 ( 1 0  min) 

. Increase intensity of exercises (3) X3 (20 min) 

Agility drills X3 ( 1 0  min) 
Treadmill running X3 ( 1 0  min) 
Spon-specific perturbarion training x3 ( 1 5  min) 

the firing rate. It has been found that training one limb leads 
to increased strength in the contralateral limb, signifying a 
crossover effect in central processing.9L 

Measuring changes in firing rate or motor unit recruitment 
in synergistic muscles is more difficult, but strength gains 
certainly suggest greater activation of synergist muscles. 
Increased synergistic activation with training implies an inabil
ity to maximally activate the prime mover. However, Sale9l 
reviewed studies of mOtor unit activation and concluded that 
untrained subjects were able to maximally activate tested 
muscles. He postulated that the complex multi-joint move
ments involved in weighrlifting may result in central activa
tion inhibition nor observed in simple, single-joint test 
motions. 

Synchronicity of muscle firing also can be evaluated with 
EMG. Strength training promotes synchronized firing of mOtor 
units during short, maximum contractions.9� The exact role 
that synchronized firing plays in strength gains is unclear 
because asynchronous motor unit firing leads co greater force 
Output during submaximum contraction.92 

Central and peripheral neural adaptation does not techni
cally strengthen the muscle, but it is inextricably linked CO 
strengthening paradigms and programs. The therapist needs to 
exploit neural adaptation principles for therapeutic benefit. 
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� CASE STUDY 3-1 

A 1 9-year-old collegiate athlete originally dislocaced her 
shoulder playing lacrosse in May. She underwent arthroscopic 
Bankart repair and rehabilitation. She was deemed ade
quately rehabilitated CO cecum co playing field hockey in 
September because her shoulder would not be puc i n  a 
compromised posicion by [he demands of [he spoce. At (he 
completion of her field hockey season in November, she 
asked co parcicipace in twO weekend lacrosse tournaments. 
Her surgeon was concerned abom whether her shoulder was 
srrong enough (0 withstand the rigors of lacrosse and 
referred her to a physical therapist for consultation. 

Physical examination revealed excellent active and 
passive ROM, with no pain on any active or resisted motions. 
Strength and proprioceptive testing also revealed no abnQ[
mali ties in any testing below 90 degrees of flexion or abduc
tion. Above 90 degrees, however, strength and control 
deficits were significant. Based on this evaluation, the 
athlete was nOt cleared to participate in lacrosse tourna
ments. Instead, rehabilitation was reinstituted to prepare 
her for the upcoming lacrosse season in February. 

� CASE STUDY 3-1 

A 24-year-old professional football runnjng back who tore 
his left ACL in training camp was referred to physical 
rherapy 10 days post injury and 2 days after ACL reconstruc
tion using an Achilles tendon allograft. Upon initial evalu
ation, the patient was wearing a postoperative knee 
immobilizer and was weight bearing as tolerated using axil
lary crutches. Both the immobilil.Cr and the surgical dress
ing were removed, which revealed the tibial incision along 
with several arthroscopic portaJs covered with Sceri-Strips. 
His knee was swollen and a bit warm, but he had no real 
pain. Initially, he was a bit tentative about moving his knee, 
but he responded well co encouragement. 

An early goal was to restore full extension equaJ to the 
opposite side within the first week.91 Range of motion was 
I degree hyperextension to 95 degrees flexion as measured 
goniomerricaIly in the supine position. He was instructed 
in active wall slide and quadriceps setting exercises for 
ROM. He also was able to pedal on a raised-seat stationary 
bike and maintained 60 RPMs for several minutes. 

The athlete demonstrated good quadriceps contraction 
with a small lag during leg elevation. This lack of concrol 
was attributed to his knee effusion and resulting quad inhi
bition.96 He began the NMES protocol with his knee flexed 
to 60 degrees.85 Two 3 X 5-inch self-adhesive electrodes were 
placed over the medial quadriceps distaJly and the lateral 
quadriceps proximally. A 2500-Hz alternating current with 

Diagnostic classification: Musculoskeletal 4D: Late 
effectS of dislocation (05.6) 

This case il lustrates the principles of motor learning, 
neural adaptation, and specificity of exercise. Rehabilitation 
focused on exercises that were progressively more challeng
ing in elevated ROM. Abduction and posterior rotator cuff 
strengthening exercises were instituced above 90 degrees, 
with the shoulder moving into externaJ rotation. A manu
ally resisted D2 flexlon (proprioceptive neuromuscular facil
itation [PNF) pattern was used, beginning at 90 degrees 
of flexion and moving to full flexion. Rhythmic stabilization 
exercise was begun in the supine position and progressed to 
the sitting position, again in elevated ROM. Plyometric 
external rotation was begun in the supine position and 
progressed to the sitting position, and finally to sranding. 
A weight training program modified for her stabilization 
surgery was instituted,9ot and within 1 monch, functionaJ 
progression of lacrosse activities (throwing, catching, and 
cradling) was instituted. Return to play in February was 
uneventful. 

a 50% duty cycle at 75 bursts per second was delivered for 
LO seconds, with a SO-second rest period. His maximum 
voluntary isometric contraccion tOrque was approximately 
75 fc/lb, but electrically elicited forces of nearly 100 fr/lb 
were measured by the end of 10 contractions. 

Diagnostic classification: Musculoskelecal 41: ACt tear 
(717.8) 

Subsequent initiaJ therapy interventions included effu
sion control, pateUar mobilizations, gait training without 
crutches, and scar mobility once the stitches were removed. 
He had a history of previous surgeries but did not appear 
to develop keloid scarring. Left leg strengthening was per
formed in the clinic with the use of both open and closed 
kinetic chain exercises. and the athlete was responsible for 
upper body and right leg weight training on non-therapy 
days. 

The athlete was seen for 1 2  visits over 4 weeks before his 
care was transferred back to the athletic training staff. After 
4 weeks, he exhibited equal extension bilaterally and nearly 
full flexion ROM. His quadriceps weakness was minimaJ as 
he demonstrated only a 20% strength deficit left versus 
right. Therefore it was recommended that NMES be dis
continued. His incisions were well healed, and he had a 
normalized gait pauern. With continued strengthening and 
functional progression training. he returned to play the fol
lowing spring. 

I 
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SUMMARY 

Strength cminlng is essemial for countenng rhe muscle weak

ness char occurs with injury, disuse, and aging. Morphologic 

and physiologIC charactenStlcs of muscle can proVide Informa

cion chat can be used ro design more effective training regi

mens, especially for pariems with muscle weakness. This 

chapeer has endeavored co provide a systematic assessmenc of 

rhe physiologic response of muscle co repetitive contraction 

under conditions that occur during exercise (rest, fatigue, and 

recovery) in vivo, and to examine its relationship (0 existing 
and proposed strength tmining programs for rehabilitation and 

training. 
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CHAPTER 

4 Donn Dimond and 
Robert A. Donatelli 

Strength Training Concepts in the Orthopaedic Patient 

This chaprcr will cover the physiological adapmcions within 
(he muscle following srcengrh exercises by providing examples 
of (he changes char occur with neural adaptations within 
muscle. The major contriburors co improving muscle screngrh 
will be discussed, and rhe differences between strength, power, 
and endurance will be explained. The reader will be able to 
distinguish between how [0 train Type I, Type I1A, and Type 
X (lIB) muscle fiber types and will be able to describe the 
changes that rake place in tendons secondary (0 srrengrhening. 
The reader will also be able co idemify rhe number of repeti
tions, sees, and rhe amount of resistance needed (0 increase 
muscle srcengrh and hypertrophy, describe the effects of aging 
on muscle, and describe the differences between ecceneric, con
ceneric, and isometric exercises. To illustrate the strength 
trajning concepts there is a 7-page series of general strengthen
ing exercise images, including exercises of the shoulders, arms, 
chest, back, hips, and core. 

Strengthening is an imporcant part of any patient's rehabili
tation. If a patiem is co anain optimal screngthening and 
progress, numerous variables must be considered. The therapist 
should consider the rype of exercise, the frequency, ehe imen
sity, and the duration. All of these variables will determine the 
success of any strengthening program. The therapist also mUSt 
understand the physiologic and neural adaptations that occur 
within rhe muscle, and how long it rakes co make these 
changes. Can we convert muscle fiber rypes through scrength 
training? Should eccencric, concentric, and/or isomerric exer
cises, or a combination of all three, be used? I.s it necessary co 
periodize the patiene's scrength training program, and would 
this result in significane changes in muscle strength? How does 
the therapist incorporate neuromuscular exercises inco a 
strengthening program? Answers to these questions are essen
tial co professionals who are responsible for prescribing resis
cance exercise co improve a pacient's way of life, be it on the 
field of play or in terms of everyday function. 

Simply scated, strength is the ability of the muscle to exert 
a maximum force at a specified velocity. I Power is defined as 
the force exerted multiplied by the velocity of movemene.\ 
fuscular pourer is a function of both strength and speed of 

movement. Endllro1Jet is the ability CO sustain an activity for 
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extended periods of time" Local muscle endurance is beSt 
described as the ability co resist muscular fatigue.\ It is the 
opinion of the authors of this chapeer thac a good strength base, 
a foundation of muscular power, and muscular endurance are 
important for reestablishing function andlor improving 
performance. 

In today's therapy environment, much emphasis is placed 
0(1. functional exercise. Unfortunately, mOSt of the exercises 
regarded as functional seem co be performed in a weight
bearing posicion wirh significant muscular co-coneraction. In 
fact, srrengchening exercises have been labeled as nonfunctional 
because they are performed in the open kinetic chain (OKC). 
For the purposes of this chapter. a fimrlionol txerriJt is defined 
as an exercise specific to the muscle groups that are importane 
to the activity the patiene wishes to return ro; sufficient resis
rance, repetitions, and setS are used to stimulate the muscle to 
adapt by increasing strength. Several studies have demon
strated thar when OKe exercises were used to strengthen the 
glenohumeral rotators, significane gains were made both in the 
velocity of a baseball during a pitch and in the velocity of a 
tennis ball in a tennis serve.2•J Therefore, strength training for 
the rorators of the glenohumeral joine performed by moving 
the shoulder into internal and external roration in an OKC 
position is a functional exercise. AnOther study found that by 
strength training with weight machines, subjects between 60 
and 83 years of age were able to decrease the amount of cime 
i( took them to climb a Right of stairs.1 Finally, another study 
found that combining OKC exercise with functional exercise 
yielded better outcomes than did functional exercise by itself 
in patients who had undergone anterior cruciate ligament 
(ACL) reconstruction. � 

This chapter begins by describing different types of muscle 
action. Neural adaptations both at the local level and wirhin 
the central nervous system that result from strengch training 
are discussed. Muscle cellular adaptations, including fiber con
version, changes in sarcomeres, and hypertrophy versus hyper
plasia, are discussed. Mechanical muscles changes produced by 
strength training, as well as connective tissue changes, are 
explained. Discussion of hormonal and metabolic changes is 
followed by discussion of the effects of aging on muscle and 
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exercise adaptations in [he elderly. Gender differences and 
muscles changes are described. Finally, time frames for devel
oping strength gains, in addition CO the amount of resistance 
and the numbers of sees and repetitions needed to make these 
changes, are put forth. An understanding of rhe cellular and 
molecular adapmclOns of skeletal muscle in response to strength 
training IS importam for rhe clinician who seeks (0 provide a 
framework for improving performance in the athlete and for 
enhancing health and quality of life in rhe general population, 
wieh or without chronic disease. 

TYPES OF MUSCLE ACTIONS 

Three main muscle-strengthening actions have been identified: 
eccemric, concentric, and isometric. Simply stated, an eccentric 
acrion occurs whenever opposing forces acting on a muscle 
exceed the force produced by that muscle.6 This causes the 
muscle [0 lengthen while it is being activated. Eccentric actions 
are characterized by their ability [0 achieve high muscle 
forces-an enhancement of the tissue damage associated with 
muscle sorcness-and perhaps require unique control strate
gies.' Eccentric actions are used frequently throughout every
day life, and especially in athletic competition. A common 
human movement strategy is to combine concentric and eccen
tric actions into a sequence called the JfrefCh-shorfefi eye/t.7 This 
cycle typically involves a small-ampl itude eccentric coneraction 
of moderate to high velocity thac is followed by a concentric 
contraction.' Eccentric contraCtions are mechanically efficient, 
can attenuate impact forces, and serve to maximize 
performance.' 

The second type of action is a concentric contraction. A 
concentric contraction occurs when the force produced by the 
muscle exceeds the external force or load.6 This contraerion 
causes the muscle [0 shorten and is the latter action of the 
stretch-shorten cycle. This cycle, as pointed OUt earlier, happens 
during most day-to-day activities and occurs withom special
ized training.6 Enorka6 considered that only when a concentric 
contraction is performed without an eccentric aerion would 
muscle performance be decreased.),6 

The last type of muscle action is called an iJOllltlric (lctiOl1. 

Isomerric strengthening occurs when the force generated by 
muscle and the external force are the same, and no lengthening 
or shorrening of the muscle occurs. Isomettic strengthening has 
been shown to be very joint angle specific with minimum cat
ryover to other joint angles. Only a 20-degtee carryover is seen 
either way, from where the muscle was trained, although one 
study showed that carryover throughout the entire range is 
greater when the muscle has been trained isometrically in the 
lengthened position." 

NEURAL ADAPTATIONS 

The first signs of muscle adaptation to strengthening exercises 
are neural adaptations. Several studies have demonstrated chat 
early strength gains induced by resistance training are primar-

ily due to modifications of the nervous system. These modifica
tions can occur both at the local level and at the central nervous 
system level. Moritani and DeVries9 in a landmark swdy found 
that "neural factors" accounted for significant improvements 
observed during the first 4 weeks of an 8-week resistance
training program. Staron et allo demonstrated that only after 
6 weeks of training was significant muscle fiber hypertrophy 
detected. The neural adaptations elicited by resistance training 
include decreased co-contraction of antagonists and expansion 
in dimensions of the neuromuscular junction, indicating 
increased content of presynaptic neurotransmitter and postsyn
aptic receptors.II.1! Greater synchronicity of the discharge of 
motor units after strength training also has been reported.14 
Aagaard et all' suggest that increases in motoneuronal Output 
induced by strength training can cause increased central moror 
drive, elevated motoneuron excitability, and reduced presyn
aptic inhibition. Laqerquist et al16 described similar increases 
in strength in (he (rained and the untrained soleus of subjects 
who were U"ained for 5 weeks. Based on their results, investiga
rors concluded that the increase in strength of the untrained 
limb may be due to supraspinal mechanisms. They go on ro 
suggest that increased force production of the trained limb 
versus the untrained limb may be due ro a synergistic effect of 
increased somarosensory stimuli and descending supraspinal 
commands. Anocher study found that the cross-education effect 
may be controlled in part by adaptations in the sensorimoror 
cortex and the temporal lobe. 11 In fact, one paper recommends 
that motor learning (heory and imagined contractions should 
be incorporated with strength training. III It is importane to 
note that eccentric contractions have been found ro induce 
gre-clter cross-education effects (han concentric and isometric 
muscle aCtions. Zhoul9 found increases of 59f to 35% in force 
production for the untrained limb during both isometric and 
concentric muscle actions, although Hortobagyi et aiM reported 
increases as high as 104% during eccentric muscle action in 
the untrained limb. 

Confliering views present the relative contributions of 
neural versus muscle adaptation, with strength training lasting 
longer than 2 to 3 months. Deschenes et all indicate that with 
prolonged resistance training, the degree of muscle hypertro
phy is limited, and significant hypertrophic responses can occur 
within a finite period of time, lasting no longer than 1 2  
months. A secondary neural adapcation explains the continued 
strength gains with prolonged resistance training. The second
ary phase of neural adaptations takes place between the sixth 
and twelfth month. In contrast, hoepe et al21 demonstrated 
substantial muscle hypertrophy as a result of several years of 
resistance training, when compared with a group of sedentary 
individuals. 

CELLULAR ADAPTATIONS 

To review, muscles are made up of hundreds of thousands of 
muscle cells, which also are refetred to as lIIuJde fibers. These 
muscle fibets are made up in p.1rt by hundreds of myo6brils, 
which extend along the length of the muscle fibers. The myo-
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fibrils are made up of (wo types of protein filaments, called 
thick filaments and chin filamencs. A S(IYCOflltre is rhe small 
scruccural unit that makes up rhe myofibril and comains both 
chick and chm filamems. \'(Ihen a muscle cemraers, rhe sarco
meres shorten. T hick filaments are made up of a contractile 
pcocein called III)'OS/Il. Thin filamems are made up of three dif
fecem contraCtile protems called aerm, IroptJlllyOJUI, and Iroponlll. 
The curnover rare of chese muscle proteins is one of rhe slowest 
10 rhe body. Within skelecal muscle synrhesls, growth of (on
craccile proceins lags behind chat of other proteins such as 
mlt(xhondria and sarcoplasmic rericuium:'!!·H It is rhe synthe
sis and accretion of conrracrile proteins chac account for rhe 
hypertrophy chat occurs wirh resisrance naining. This hyper· 
rrophy, in add Irion ro hypenrophy wirhin the whole muscle 
(5% [Q 81Jf), occurs mostly wirhin rhe intracellular myofibrils 
(25% CO 35'!f)."" 

Jr IS Important ro nore that different rypes of muscle fibers 
are found in [he hum.n body: Type I, Type II., and Type IIx 
(used co be referred as Type lib). Also within any muscle, 
hybrids of these fiber rypes can be found, including Type lilia, 
Type IIa/IIx, and Type IIIIa/IIx." Type I fibers cend [0 have a 
slower comracrion time, high resistance co fatigue, and low 
force proclucrion. Type lIa fibers have a fasr contraction rime, 
Inrermediare resistance [Q farigue. and high force producrion. 
Type I1x fibers have a very fast contraction rime, low resistance 
CO fangue, and very high force produc[lon. 

MUSCLE FIBER TYPE-SPECIFIC 
ADAPTATIONS 

Mailsoux et al!� found thar 8 weeks of training involving 
srretch-shonening cycle exercises Increased single fiber diam
eter, peak force, and shortening velocity, leading to enhanced 
fiber power. All of rhese changes were seen in Type I, lIa, and 
IIa/JIx fibers. In addition, pe'.lk power was improved in Type 
II. fibers. 

It is well documented that a prolonged program of resis
tance training brings abom fiber rype conversion wlrhln rhe 
muscle. The most common finding is an increase in the per
centage of Type IIA fibers, along with a decrease in percentage 
of Type II B (Type IIx) fibers.""" I [ appears [hac as soon as • 

Type lIB (Ilx) muscle fiber IS stimulated, it srarrs a process of 
transformation coward Type IIA by changing the quality of 
proteins and expressing different types and amountS of myosin 
adenosine triphosphatase {mATPase).l'.I At the end of a resis
tance-training program, very few Type IIB (lIx) fibers remain; 
this situation is reversed during denaining. However, when 
resistance tralOing is starred again, the conversion from Type 
liB (II x) [Q Type IIA is quicker. Although resistance training 
promoces hypertrophy in all three major muscle fiber types in 
humans-I, IIA, lIB (IIx)-[he amount of hypertrophy differs 
in each fiber type. Based on examinacion of pretraining to post
training muscle samples, it has been established that muscle 
hypertrophy IS 8rea[es< in Type IIA fibers, followed by Type 
lIB (IIx), With Type I fibers demonstrating the least amount 
of hypercrophy. IIU6 �fI ... U 

CHANGES IN SARCOMERES 

Besides fiber type adaptations at the cellular level, other struc
tural signs may indicate muscle damage. Under electron micro
scope, it has been shown that sarcomeres may become out of 
register, Z-line streaming is evident, regions of overextended 
sarcomeres are found, and regional disorganization of myofila
menrs and T-tubule damage may occur. H Evidence suggests 
rhar an increase in sarcomeres occurs after bouts of eccentric 
exercise.u In fact, one study found an t 1% Increase in sarco
mere number after eccentric loading. U 

HYPERTROPHY VERSUS HYPERPLASIA 

ReSistance exercise is a potent stimulus for Increasing the size 
of muscle. For a muscle to become larger, it must increase in 
cross-sectional area (hypertrophy), or the number of muscle 
fibers (hyperplasia) must be increased. It generally is believed 
that the number of muscle fibers is innate and does not change 
during life. H In COntrast, several researchers have reported that 
muscle is capable of increasing in size as the result of an 
increase in fiber number. \I.n The exaCt mechanism responsible 
for muscle hypertrophy is uncertain, although several theories 
have been expressed in the literarure. Skeletal muscles are 
capable of remodeling under various conditions. The activation 
of myogenic stem cells within the muscle is one of the most 
important events that occur during skeletal muscle remodel
ing.H Muscle (myogenic) stem cells remain dormant under the 
basement of the myofibers; upon stimulation, they differentiate 
into satellite cells to form myofibers. n Muscle, or myogenic, 
stem cells start to generate, and through a series of cell divi
sions, daughter cells become satellite cells. Evidence suggests 
that strength training induces a significant increase In satellite 
cell .content in skeletal muscle, and that strength training 
downregulates the expression of myostatin, which is respon
sible for inhibiting satellite cell activation. � Because the myo
nuclei in mature muscle fibers are not able to divide, it is 
suggested that the incorporation of satellite cell nuclei into 
muscle fibers results in the maintenance of a constant nuclear! 
cytoplasmic ratio. T herefore, new muscle fibers are formed fol
lowing strength training. When resistance or endurance exer
cises promote satellite cell proliferation, and differentiation can 
be detected in injured fibers and those with no discernible 
damage, muscle hyperplasia occurs in human skeletal 
muscle. H.J'.J7.�8 

Force developed by the myofilaments (actin and myosin) 
may stimulate the uptake of amino acids, thus resulting in 
muscle tissue growth. 39 Heavy forces encountered during resis
tance training lead to disruption in the Z-lines. Disorganiza
tion after disruption of the Z discs may cause the myofibril to 
split and grow back at full size.40 Furthermore, disruption and 
rebuilding of the muscle result in an increase in conneCtive 
tissue surrounding the muscle fibers. 

In summary, as a result of strength training exercises, physi
ologic adaptations of muscle result in an Increase in strength. 
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These adaptations include hypertrophy (within the first 6 co 8 
weeks), hyperplasia, hormonal changes, increased connective 
tissue surrounding muscle fibers, disruption of the myofila
menes, and neuromuscular changes (within rhe first 2 weeks of 
training), In addition, metabolic adaptacions within the muscle 
fiber enhance the ability of the muscle to generate adenosine 
criphosphate (ATP) for anaerobic mecabalism. Anaerobic 
metabolism requires chac the muscle increase phosphocreatine 
(PC) and glycogen scores, leading co an increase in the enzyme 
creatine phosphokinase chac breaks down PC, as well as an 
increase in the race-limiting enzyme phosphofruccokinase 
(PFK) of glycolysis. 

MECHANICAL CHANGES IN PASSIVE AND 
DYNAMIC MUSCLE STIFFNESS 

At rhe mechanical level, evidence of increased dynamic and 
passive muscle stiffness can be found. II Whitehead et all2 states 
that rhe flse 10 passive muscle tension is dependenr on rhe 
range of length over which rhe muscle is worked. With bicep 
brochii eccentric loading, rhe sense organs of the muscle and 
the body's ability to sense jOlOr position have shown both an 
increase and a decrease in the flexed posicion. This seems co be 
dependenr on wherher a muscle spindle injury actually occurs 
(which increases the flexed position), or whether sarcomere 
disrupcion is presenr (which decreases the flexed posicion), che 
former happening with high intensity strengrhening." Mechan
ically, signs of a shift in the muscle's optimum lengrh can be 
seen, coward longer muscle length, decreased active tension, 
increased passive tension, and muscle swelling and soreness. H 

Muscle swelling and soreness lead co delayed-onset muscle 
soreness (OOMS), which is thought co be purely mechanical 
and is not an IOfiammacory response:" 

Connective Tissue Changes 

Nor only are changes in rhe muscles and their respective cells 
evident, buc changes also rake place in the rendons. As you will 
see, tendons in trained individuals are differenr from those in 
untrained individuals. Data from humans show thar a larger 
cross-sectional area (CSA) of che crained tendon results in less 
stress on the cendon during maximal isometric contraccions in 
trained compared with untrained individuals, and it provides 
a more injury-resistant rendon.11 Ying et alH found char the 
Achilles tendons of individuals with a history of physical activ
ity had a larger CSA than those of rheir sedentary counterparts. 
An adaptive response that results in the JOcreased net synthesis 
of Type I collagen in the peritendinous tissue around rhe Achil
les tendon has been found to take place after 4 weeks of train
inS:u Type I collagen is the thicker fiber among all collagen 
fibers. Although an initial increase in Type I collagen occurs, 
rhis does not lead to an immediate increase in the CSA of a 
nonpachologic cendon. It seems that a prolonged craining effecc 
in nonpathologic tendons IS needed for an increase in CSA 
to occur. One study found that CSA was increased by 20% to 
309f in long distance runners versus untrained subjects .. n Yet 
another scudy reported no increase in CSA after juse 6 months 

of recreational running.46 When an injury process is in place 
though, a tendency roward a quicker response to resistance 
training is seen within the tendon in its normal scare. Kadi'" 
showed that with eccenrric training in patients with Achilles 
(endinosus, both pathologic Achilles tendon widrh and pain 
were decreased over a 12-week period. Because mOSt of the 
studies discussed earlier used isotonic or concenrric resistance 
training as their mode of exercise, ir would be inreresting co 
see whac types of changes would cake place when ecceneric 
resistance training is used in healthy subjects, and whether 
Achilles tendon CSA and maximal strain would increase more 
quickly with eccentric loading versus conceneric or isotonic 
contractions. 

It is Important to noce char with a chronic overload injUry 
to a tendon, upregulation of Type I and Type III collagen 
occurs, wirh a preference for Type 1 1 1 .·\2 Type III collagen is 
thinner than Type I and has been shown to be more prevalent 
at rupture sites in the Achilles tendon chan at other areas in 
the same tendon:l1 Ie is interesting to note rhat tmining can 
increase Type I collagen production and can improve pacients' 
overall symptOms involving tendinopathy; training also may 
decrease their chances for acure rupcure.l1 

In summary, resistance training not only changes muscles, 
it has an effect on connecrive tissue as well. Connective [issue 
can increase in sile and strength, which may help to decrease 
rhe incidence of injury. Although the length of this rraimng 
in healrhy subjects remains uncertain, through eccentric 
loading of a pathologic tendon, one can improve a patiem's 
symptoms and can normalize tendon size wichin 12 weeks. 

Hormonal Responses 

Resistance training has been shown to elicit a significanc acuce 
hormonal response, which is more critical for tissue growth and 
remodeling than are chronic changes in resting hormonal con
cencrations. Anabolic sreroids such as testosrerone and rhe 
growth hormones (GH) have been shown co become elevated 
over I S co 30 minutes of high-volume exercise [hac is moderace 
co high in intensity, wirh short rest periods and stressing 
a large muscle mass, when compared with low-volume, 
high-intensity protocols in which long rest intervals are 
ptovided.'" 

Alrhough single bouts of exercise can cause a significant 
acute rise in serum tOtal and free restosterone concentrations 
in males, no significant rise is seen In females, regardless of 
age. III Other anabolic hormones such as insulin and insulin-like 
growrh faccor-I (lGF-1) are critical for skeletal muscle growth. 
Blood glucose and amino acid levels regulace insulin. However, 
following resistance exercise, elevacions in circulating IGF-I 
have been reported, presumably in response co GH-stimulated 
secrerion.4" A significant rise in growth hormone occurs regard
less of gender, but noc in elderly women,"1 

Aging and Muscle Changes 

Professional athleces are performing longer and longer over the 
pasr decade. Demographic data clearly illuscrate rhac, overall, 
the U.S. population is growing older. Aging callses loss of 
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funccional capacity. resulting from a decre-J,Se In muscle mass 
(sarcopenia).4\1 Approximately one-third of coral muscle mass IS 
lost between 30 and 80 years of age,OWl This muscle loss is pri
manly the resule of selective loss and remoc.leling of motor 
units. By the sevemh decade of life, some muscles may include 
only half the number of maror unHS, and 75% of the {Otal 
number of fibers, present in the muscles of young adults.11 
Type II fibers appear ro be [he most seriously affected; chey 
gradually decrease in both size and number with advancing 
age. Loss of fiber begins at approximately 25 years of age and 
accelerates chereafcer.11 However, it appears that craining can 
reverse aging atrophy and can maintain fiber eype discribucion 
in elderly individuals similar ro chac found in the young. 
Several studies have determined rhat strengrh improvements 
in the elderly are coupled wirh cellular and whole muscle 
hypertrophy.II.�\.�, Also, muscle hypertrophy responses to 
resistance training have been found to be Indistinguishable 
between young and elderly people.'u6 

Recently research has suggested that power (high velocity) 
trainlOg may be more effective chan strength training 10 
improving physical function in community-dwelling adults.'''' 
Another study found that using 80% of 1 rep max for resistance 
was the most effective way to achieve simultaneous Improve
ments in muscle strength, power, and endurance In older 
adults.)8 It is interesting to nOte that another study reponed 
rhar power training increases balance over rhar seen in a non
training gcoup, especially when a load of 20% 1 rep max is 
used.''1 

Although in general, tWO to rhree sers of srrengrh rraming 
is most beneficial, some studies have found chat in elderly 
indiViduals who do one set, exercise is sufficient co Significantly 
enhance muscle function and physical performance (chair rise, 
6-meter backward walk, 400-merer walk, and stair climbing 
test), although gains 10 muscle strength and endurance are 
greater in the rhree-sec group.(,() Another srudy found that 
regardless of intensity (high = 80% I RM, and low = 50% I 
RM), signi6cane improvements in strength, endurance, and 
stair climbing rime were anained by doing a single set of 12 
reps.61 Anorher interesting nore is that elderly IOdividuals who 
supplemented their exercise regimen with crearine exhibited a 
greater increase in fat free mass and rotal body mass as com
pared with the placebo group with strength rraining.h1 The 
recommendations for the srrength rraining variables noted 
below are beneficial for use with the elderly or wich the young 
arhlete andlor patient: 
• Strength training reps, 6 co 12 
• Mulriple sets, 2 ro 3 
• At least 2 days per week and a maximum of 3 days per week 

of scrength craining 
• 90 seconds to 2 minures resc becween sers 
• Train che large muscle groups before che smaller muscle 

groups 
• Choice of exercise should be based on an evaluacion of 

muscle strength and of muscles thac are important ro the 
type of activity rhe parient wishes to return roo The grearer 
che intensity of the activity che paciene wishes co recurn to, 
the grearer is rhe intensiry of the recommended rehabilira
cion andlor craining. 

Gender Differences and Muscle Changes 

Gender differences are apparent in muscle cross-seccional 
examinacion boch before and after craining; Type JIA fibers are 
[he largesc among men, whereas Type I fibers are of greaten 
size among women.M Furrhermore, Staron et arb demonstrated 
chac with heavy resistance craining, the conversion of Type liB 
(IIx) fibers co Type IIA fibers occurred at 2 weeks in females 
and at ..j weeks in males. 

One scudy found thar when muscle quality (maximal force 
production per unit of muscle mass) was measured, young 
women (20 co 30 years) were seen ro have significanriy greater 
gains than young men, old men, and old women afcer 9 weeks 
of srrength traiOlng.bi In fact. after 30 weeks of detraining, 
young women scill had greacer muscle quality chan did 
members of the other three groups. In another study thac 
looked at muscle volume In response ro strengch trainlOg In 
both old and young men and women, young men made up the 
only group rhac was able co maintain gains In muscle volume 
after 31 weeks of decralning.6' 

ApJY.lrent differences also can be seen in relation co eccentric 
srrength across genders and rhe life span. In borh men and 
women, concentnc peak rorque was seen ro decrease farther 
chan ecceneric peak rorque with age.6fi Investigators in another 
scudy found that women tended to berrer preserve muscle 
qualHy wich age for eccentric peak corque.(" In addition, older 
women seemed ro have an enhanced capacity, about a decade 
longer, to score elastic energy better chan similarly aged men 
and younger men and women.6C' 

TYPES OF MUSCLE ACTION ADAPTATIONS 

Eccentric Strengthening 

After a bout of eccentric exercise, an adapration rakes place. 
ThiS adaptacion can be called [he Yr.peaud bollt effert. When one 
performs an eccentric bour of exercise. a repeared bour effect 
adaptarion will protect the muscle againsc further damage from 
subsequent eccentric boucs.l1 This can help to improve perfor
mance and prevent ,"jury. Wich eccentric strengchenlng and 
the above adaptations, strengrh, CSA, and neural activacion are 
increased.M Along wlch muscle adaptacion, possible tendon 
adaptations have been discussed. With bicep brachii eccentric 
loading, muscle sense organs and the body's abilicy ro sense 
joint posicion have shown both an increase and a decrease in 
che Aexecl posicion. This seems ro be dependent on whecher a 
muscle spindle injury has actually occurred (increase Aexed 
posHion), or only sarcomere disruption (decreased Aexed posi
cion), the former happening wich high-intensicy strengthen
ing.� Increased signal from a muscle spindle has been shown 
with heavy eccencric strength, although no scudies have shown 
more evidence of significant neural adaptacion than chose 
involving concentric strengthening. 

TYPICally, eccentric contractions can gene race tWO ro three 
rimes more force than concentric concractions.6'J This has led 
some auchors ro believe rhac eccentnc rraining racher than 
concencric strengthening leads to a greacer capabilicy of 
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overloading the muscle co a greater extent, thereby enhancing 
muscle mass, screngrh, and power.69 This generalization may 
seem fair but may be [00 simple. 

Many scudies have shown an increase, a decrease. or no 
change in functional performance. concentric strength, and 
eccentric strength after eccentric training.70-81 Outcomes noted 
in rhe previous section can be 3uribured to different training 
prococols and methods of assessmenr.70 Current research 
has shown that eccentric training is more effective than coo
cenerie training in developing eccentric strength, and chat 
concentric strengthening is more effective in developing con
centric strength.71 The specificity of training noted here repre
sems anocher application of the specific adaptations ro imposed 
demands (SAl D) principle. 

The degree of strength gain is relative ro the volume/inten
sity and velocity of eccentric exercise. In most studies, the load 
used was appropriate to induce failure in the muscle. The actual 
volume does vary, but the findings of one study sUPPOr[ the 
use of low-volume eccentric exercise. III Another scudy found 
that when compared with high-intensity eccentric training, 
low-intensity eccentric training is seen to cause the same 
a�ount of muscle damage, but without the large drop in 
muscle performance.82 Based on these twO studies, it can be 
seen that a high-intensity/volume model may nor be neooed to 
atcain eccentric strength gains. Other research has shown chat 
to obtain the greaten hypertrophy and strength gains, one 
must work eccentrically 180 degrees per second over the 
range.S3 Keep in mind though that this study was performed 
with isokinetic equipment, and che carryover co isoronic equip
ment is unknown. 

Concentric Strengthening 

As was discussed earlier, neural, contractile, and muscle fiber
type adaptations are made in strength training. Mosc athletes 
will use a combination of eccentric, concentric, and isometric 
contractions. To address the need to control a load when 
returning it co che scarring posicion, most strengthening 
studies have used a combination of eccentric and concentric 
actions. As was noted previously, the stretch-shorten cycle is 
initiated by an eccentric anion followed by a concentric con
traction, but an eccentric contraction can happen by itself. 
Because of this fact, whenever anyone works isotonically, he or 
she is working eccentrically, even if concencrating on the short
ening contraction. In the real world, it is almost impossible to 
work only concentrically. That is what makes it so difficult to 
discuss the adaptations of concentric only concracrions. What 
follows is an attempt co discuss concentric strengthening adap
tations. The changes associated with concentric strength rrain
ing are poorly understood.84 

Concentric only sttengthening does not produce as much 
exercise-induced muscle injury as is produced by eccentric 
strengthening.'" In fact. more muscle damage is produced 
when a muscle is loaded eccentrically than when it is loaded 
eccentrically and concentrically, regardless of whether this is 
done alrernately or at separare times.H6 Whereas eccentric 
strengthening carry-over seems ro be very specific to intensity, 

mode, and velocity of training, concenrric strengthening may 
be more general in terms of its carryover. In one study, inves
tigators found that velocity-specific concentric only strength
ening resulced in increased peak torques above and below the 
training velocity,87 although another study found that concen
tric training was less mode and speed specific versus corre
sponding eccentric training.lI8.880 

Isometric Strengthening 

The question remains regarding what types of adaptations the 
muscle undergoes during isometric strengthening. One study 
has reported that this is dependent on the rype or rate of con
traction. Progressive coorractions produce modification of the 
nervous syscem at the peripheral level, whereas ballistic con
tractions affect the muscle's contractile properties.59 Another 
study found that increased isometric strength might be due to 
facrors associated with hypertrophy, independent of neural 
adapt3cions.90 

Clinical Application 

How does one apply this information to a clinical sicuation? 
First, we as clinicians need to integrate eccentric strengthening 
inco our practice. This involves more chan JUSt lowering rhe 
weight after a concentric contraction. Because of current 
research findings, we know that to rehabilitate a patient for 
functional tasks or to train an athlete, we must have them 
perform eccentric movements. Remember, in rhe definicion of 
a stretch-shorten cycle, an eccentric contraction is a low-ampli
tude, moderate- to high-velocity contraction. Therefore, eccen
tric movements must be faster than concencric contractions. 
Eccentric isotonic (raining must produce force that is twO to 
three times greater chan that of its concentric counterpart to 
achieve the proper intensity. This does not necessarily mean 
that the isotonic load should be doubled or tripled. Force that 
is generated during exercise is dependenc on (he amounc of 
resistance used; the greater the resistance, the slower is the 
speed. (Force equals mass times acceleration.) Because an eccen
tric acrion should be happening at greater speed, one may have 
to increase rhe load by only 20% to 30% if the limb is moved 
twice as fast as the concentric contraction. We rhen need to 
allow a rest period greater than 48 hours. We have to work 
with patients in a specific eccencric manner to obtain maximum 
gain through their rehabilitation and performance training. 
How to do this isotonically and safely and effectively in a 
controlled clinical setting is the first question that must be 
answered. 

What injuries or muscle groups would benefit rhe most 
from eccentric strengthening? Numerous studies have dis
cussed the use of eccentric strengthening in the treatment of 
patients with Achilles tendinosus, patellar tendinopathy, ilio
tibial band syndrome (runners), and chronic isolated posterior 
cruciate ligament (PCl)-injured knees.91.'" Maclean et al94 
showed that in knees with a peL deficit, a significantly 
decreased eccentric/concentric ratio was noted compared with 
the contralateral hamsrring. In rhe study by Mafi et al,91 inves-
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cigators found that a greater number of patients with chronic 
Achilles cendinosus experienced bener overall satisfaction and 
decreased pain with eccencric strengthening training than with 
concentric srrengrhening training. Anocher scudy by Young 
ec a19) showed chac eccentric training with a decline squat 
protocol was superior to a traditional eccentric protocol, with 
decreased pain and improved sporting funcrion noted over 12 
months in elice volleyball players who had suffered patellar 
cendinopachy. Kadi47 showed chac with eccentric training in 
patients with Achilles rendinosus, an actual decrease in Achil
les tendon wideh occurred. along with decreased pain. These 
Studies tell us char eccenrric strengthening should definitely be 
included as part of any cendinopathy creatment. 

Other applications may include use of ecceneric accions and 
loading on muscle groups thar primarily work concenuicaJly 
hut that have been immobilized. Take, for example, a patiem 
who is srams POS( aneerior cruciate ligament repair. If rhe knee 
has been braced and the quadriceps group has been maintained 
in a shortened posirion, we know thar muscular arrophy will 
occur, along wirh a decrease in the number of sarcomeres. This 
remolding can occur within the first 5 days of immobilization.7 
If we eccemrically load the quadriceps group properly in the 
open chain, we will produce sarcomere lengthening, aJong with 
an increase in the acmal number of sarcomeres. This adaptation 
will help to speed up the return of a good quadriceps eccentric 
acrion and possibly the conceneric coneraction as well. Also 
note that with eccemric loading of the tibia in the open chain 
position, the tibia will be gliding posteriorly, and this will 
eliminate any anrerior shear force on the ACL. With a concen
tric open chain quadriceps contraction, the force generated will 
be an anterior shear. 

When working with patients and athletes, we must consider 
what the specific function of a muscle is in relation to that 
athlete's sport. Consider a track sprinter who is going through 
rehabilitation from a hamsuing group suain. If the 3thlete·s 
hamstring were properly loaded eccencrically, this may help to 
prevene further injury due to the repeated bout effect. The same 
is true with a baseball pitcher, who by eccentrically training 
the rota[Qr cuff muscles may be able to adapt to higher eccen
tric forces, thereby decreasing his chances of suffering from a 
deceleration injury. To gain these benefits from eccentric train
ing, the athlete most likely would need to be trained very 
specifically through training of the same muscle groups with 
the same intensity as needed by the particular sport. One study 
showed a decrease in the occurrence of hamsrring strain injuries 
in elite soccer players who underwent eccentric overload 
training.96 

Examples of when nor to use an eccentric loading accion 
would include the time during initiaJ rehabilitation after a 
tendon repair, or during the initial stages of muscle healing. 
Because the force generated by an ecceneric action can be twO 
to three times greater than that of a conceneric contraction, 
failure may be generated at the repair site, or at the site of 
tissue injury. For example. if a patient has JUSt gone through 
a supraspinatus tendon repair and is status post 2 weeks, eccen
tric loading obviously should be avoided. However, if the same 
patient is working on active assistive range of motion with wall 

walks, and at the tOP of the exercise starts to lower his arm 
without assistance from the wall, he will eccentrically load that 
tendon and may re-rupture the tendon repair. Because concen
tric loading generates less force, it may be more beneficial when 
working with a repaired tendon to initially use concentric only 
strengthening when the tissue has healed enough to withstand 
an external load. 

Isometric contractions seem to be moS( beneficial when used 
to increase the endurance of those muscles that function as 
spinal stabilizers.97 This will help to maintain low but continu
ous activation of the paraspinai and abdominal wall muscles 
that function as stabilizers.98 According to recent research find
ings, isometric contractions lend themselves more to a neural 
than to a contractile adaptation.96 

Exercise Variables 

If one is to achieve the physiologic adaptations described 
earlier, several variables must be considered. The variables 
that must be planned for carefully in the development of an 
exercise program include choice of exercise. order of exercises, 
number of sets. number of repetitions. intensity of exercise. 
duration of rest between sets and exercises, and frequency of 
training. 

The type of exercise chosen should be specific to the specific 
muscle deficits revealed in the initial evaluation. Furthermore, 
the type of exercise used should be specific to the muscle groups 
that are important in improving the performance of the athlete. 
For example, in the overhead throwing athlete. the external 
rotators-infraspinatus and teres minor-provide a breaking 
action in deceleration of the shoulder. Eccentric loading to the 
external rotators is a specific exercise for strengthening the 
external rOtators. and eccentric activity of the external rotators 
is specific to the movement pattern and to exercise performed 
by the athlete in competition. Furthermore, high-speed eccen
tric loading is very damaging to the muscle. When the eccen
tric strength of the external rotators is increased, greater 
protection from damage is provided to the muscle. This concept 
is discussed in greater detail later in this chapter. 

The order of exercises performed by the athlete typically 
involves performance of large muscle group exercises before 
smaller muscle group exercises. Because metabolic demand is 
greater for large muscle group exercises, exercises that recruit 
more than one muscle group, such as closed kinetic chain 
exercises, should be performed before isolation exercises are 
performed. ,., 

Once again, debate is evident in the literature regarding the 
numbers of sets and the frequency of strength training. For the 
athlete, the numbers of sets within a workout are directly 
related to (he individual training goals. Multiple-set programs 
optimize the development of strength and local muscular 
endurance.99 Gains in suength occur more rapidly with mul
tiple-set programs than with single-set protocols"oo Single-set 
exercise programs may be effective for individuals who are 
untrained, or for those who are JUSt beginning a resistance 
training program. Single-set workouts are also useful in 
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maintenance programs. Furchermore, srrength changes over a 
shaH-cerm trainmg period, and nonperiodized multiple-set 
programs may not be different between one, tWO, and three sets 
of 1 0 (0 1 2  RM. to\ I lowever. when a single-set prococol is 
compared with multiple-set penodized programs, significandy 
superior resules are observed with multiple-set periodized pro
grams chac lase longer chan I month.lnl Gmshalk et 31102 dem
onstrated chac higher volumes of [0[31 work produced 
significantly greater increases in circulating anabolic hormones 
during the recovery phase after multiple-set heavy resisrance 
exercise prmocols. 

McLesrer er allU\ showed char training 1 day per week was 
an effective way ro increase srrengrh, even in experienced rec
reational welghdifters. Ilowever, thiS scudy reported supenor 
results with craining ., days per week when compared with 2 
days per week when ehe roeal volume of exercise was held 
conseant. 

Advanced tf".tining frequency varies considerably. Hoffman 
et allO-I demonstrated that foorball players who trained 4 to 5 
days per week achieved beuer results than rhose who rrained 
3 or 6 days per week. Frequencies as high as 18 sessions per 
week have been reported in Olympic weightlifters.w1 

The intensity of the exercise or the amount of resistance 
lIsed for a specific exercise is rhe mosr Important variable in 
resistance cralnlng. The mose common meehod of derermining 
the amOunt of resistance that should be used 1 0  a srrength
emining program is ro identify the maximal load rhat can be 
lifted in a given number of reperitions wirhlO one set. The 
greatest effects on strength measures, or maximal power 
outpUtS, Jre achieved when stren.gth-rraining repetitions range 
berween 6 and 1 2.N In ocher words, rhe maximum weighr rhar 
can be lifted 6 times and 6 times only is the amount of resis
rance co srart with. Sers and repetitions are added at subsequent 
workouts until 3 sets of 1 2  repetirions (reps) IS reached. After 
rhe above reps and sets goal is reached, reps are reduced down 
co 8, and weight is added, allOWing only 8 repetitions. Ir has 
been demonsrrared that once 1 5  reperi rions are achieved wirh 
a specific weight, the muscle no longer continues co I mprove 

1 0 strength. flowever, I ighter loads that allow 1 5  co 20 repeti
tions are very effective 10 Increasing absolute local muscle 
endurance.I(·I(,·IU:' 

MaximiZing power reqUIres a good srrength base. Given 
that both force and time components are relevant for maximiz
ing power, training co increase muscle power requires tWO 
general loading srrategles. First, heavy resistance training must 
recruit high-threshold fast twitch muscle fibers needed for 
strengrh. The second strategy is co incorporate lighter loads; 
depending on rhe exercise, this may encompass 30t?f to 60� 

of 1 RM. HIII. HN Weight traming for power has been referred 
to as o.ploJllI: strmgth trawIllg. Paavolainen et al 1 1 0  demon
strated that explosive strength rrainlng was able to improve 
a running Cime for 5 kilomerers by improvmg running 
economy and muscle power, although a large volume of endur
ance training was performed concornlrandy. The maximum 
amount of resistance used in the explOSIve strengrh training 
exercises was ·iOr;€ of I RM. When performing explosive 

weiglu training exercises, rhe athlete moves as fast as possible 
rhroughout the range of motion, resulting In loss of comaer 
with the ground in an explOSive squat, or loss of comace with 
the bar m a bench press. DUClng traditional bench press and 
squat weighr training exercises performed ar an explosive 
velocity, a recem study has shown that 40'* to 60% I RM and 
50% to 70% I RM, respectively, may be mOSt beneficial in the 
development of power. l l l  

The final variable thar is imporrant for muscle adapration 
from strength training is the time incerval between sets. The 
rest interval is dependent upon the mtensity of the training_ 
For example, it has been shown thar acute force and power 
producrion may be compromised by short rest periods of 60 

seconds or less. ' 12 longitudinal studies have shown rhat grearer 
strength increases are seen with long rest periods between sets, 
thar is, 2 to 3 minutes versus 30 to 40 seconds.IIUH,1 I) 

In conclusion, the authors of this chapter believe that if one 
is to make progressive, efficienc, major srrength gains in the 
J.rhlere, one must apply numerous concepts. The patient must 
be worked specifically tOward hiS goals, wherher they consist 
of strength, hypertrophy, power, or endurance In the context 
of life andlor sport. At the same rime, rhe tyJ.tient must vary 
his strengrhening program with periodization if he will be 
training for extended periods. The basic concept of periodiza
tion involves changlOg the I Otensiry, velocity, and volume of 
exercise as needed. Considerarion also must be given to the type 
of muscle acrion needed (eccentric, concenrric, and isomer ric) 
and rhe amount of focus (hat that acrion will  require jf one is 
to help the arhlete in his sport. The aurhors recommend the 
exercise variables l isted below for rehabilitating andlor training 
a patient: 
• Strength training of 8 to ) 2 repetitions for strength and 

hypertrophy, 4 to 6 repetitions for power, and 1 2  co 1 5  

repetitions for endurance 
• Multiple sets for all types of strengthening 
• At least 2 days of strength training per week 
• 1- to 2-minute rest for smaller muscle groups, and 2- to 

3-minute rest for larger muscle groups 
• Starting with multiple-joint exercise, and finishlOg with 

single-joint exercise 
• Intensity starting at 8 repetition (rep) max for strength 

and 1 0  rep max for hypertrophy, 6 rep max for power at 
high or moderare velocity, and 1 5  rep max for muscular 
endurance 

• Velocity that is slow, moderate, or fast depending on spe
cific goals 

• Focus on eccentric strengthening for decelerarion muscles 
and on eccentric and concentric tralOlng for acceleration 
muscles 

• Need for periodization any time an athlere requires strength 
training for longer than 4 weeks 

• Choice of exercises based on evaluation of muscle strength 
and of muscles that are important to the type of activity in 
which the patient participates (As was noted previously, the 
greater the Intensity of the activity, the greater the intensity 
of the strength training should be.) 
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Fizure 4·1 Bench and reach. (From Donatell i  RA: Sports-specific rehabilitation, St. Louis, 2008, Churchi l l  Livingstone.) 

Fijlre 4-2 Arm row. (From Donatel l i  RA: Sports-specific rehabilitation, St. louis, 2008. Churchill Livingstone.) 
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Figure 4-3 Dynamic hug. (From Donatelli RA: Sports-specific rehabil itation, 51. louis, 2008, Churchil l  Uvingstone.) 

figure 4-4 lateral pulldown. (From Donatel l i  RA: Sports-specific rehabilitation, 51. louis, 2008, Churchill Livingstone,) 
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Figure 4-5 Mid trap lift. A, Infraspinatus. 0, Supraspinatus. (From Donatel l i  RA: Sports-specific rehabilitation, 51. louis, 2008, Churchill 

Livingstone.) 

Figure 4-6 Lower trap lift. (From Donatelli RA: Sports-specific rehabilitation, St. louis, 2008, Churchill Livingstone.) 

Figure 4-7 Scapular retraction. (From Donatel l i  RA: Sports-specific rehabi litation, St. louis, 2008, Churchill livingstone.) 
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Figure 4·6 Side-lying external rotation. (From Donatelli RA: Sports-specific rehabilitation, 51. Louis, 2008. Churchill Livingstone.) 

Figure 4-9 Side-lying internal rotation. (From Donatelli RA: Sports-specific rehabilitation, 51. louis, 2008, Churchil l  Livingstone.) 

figure 4-10 Bicep curl. (From Donatelli RA: Sports-specific rehabilitJ

lion, 51. louis, 2008, Churchill  Livingstone.) 
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Figure 4·11 Tricep kickback. (From Donatelli RA: Sports·specific rehabilitation, S1. louis, 2008, Churchill livingstone.) 

Figure 4-12 Standing pulley hip extension. (From Donatelli RA: Figure 4-13 Standing pulley hip abduction. (From Donatelli RA: 

Sports-specific rehabil itation, St. louis, 2008, Churchill Livingstone.) Sports-specific rehabilitation, St. louis, 2008, Churchill Livingstone.) 
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Figure 4·14 Standing pul ley hip external rotalion. (From Donatelli RA: 

Sports-specific rehabilitation, S1. louis, 2008, Churchill Livingstone.) 

Figure 4·16 Prone hip extension. (From Donatelli RA: Sports-specific 

rehabilitation, 51. louis, 2008, Churchill Livingstone.) 

Figure 4-1 5 Standing pulley hip internal rotation. (From Donatelli RA: 

Sports-specific rehabilitation, St. louis, 2008, Churchil l  Livingstone.) 

Figure 4-17 Side-lying hip abduction. (From Donatel l i  RA: Sports

specific rehabilitation, S1. louis. 2008. Churchil l  Livingstone.) 

Figure 4-18 Side-lying hip internal rotation. (From Donatel l i  RA: Sports-specific rehabilitation. 51. louiS. 2008, Churchill livingstone.l 
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Figure 4-19 Side-lying hip external rotation. (From Donatelli RA: Sports-specific rehabilitation, 51. louis, 2008, ChurchiIi Uvingstone.) 

Figure 4-20 Sidebridge. (From Donatelli RA: Sports-specific rehabili

tation, St. Louis, 2008. Churchill Livingstone.) 

Figure 4-21 Curl up. (From Donatelli RA: Sports-specific rehabilita

tion, St. louis, 2008, Churchill llvingstone.) 

Figure 4-22 Advanced back extensor. (From Donatel l i  RA: Sports

specific rehabilitation, 51. louis, 2008. Churchill  livingstone.) 
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The third condirion affecting the head, face, and T M J 

region is subarachnoid hemorrhage. Hemorrhage is caused 

most often by rupture of a saccular intracranial aneurysm or 

rupture of an arteriovenous malformation. Signs and symptoms 

can be very similar to those of a brain rumor and of meningitis. 

The patient will describe a headache of sudden onset that is 

the worst headache of his or her life, and the patient even may 

experience a brief loss of consciousness. Meningeal irritation 

symptoms and signs (nuchal rigidity, fever, photophobia, 

nausea, and vomiting) and brain tumor symptoms and signs 

(neurologic dysfunction, nausea, and vomiting) also are possi

ble. If a PT suspects a subarachnoid hemorrhage, emergency 

medical care should be instituted. Early diagnosis is critical 

and can prevent devastating neurologic effects. See Table 5-12 

for a summary of the red flags for patients with craniofacial 

pain and Table 5-13 for a medical screening questionnaire for 

these patients. 

Elbow, Wrist, and Hand Pain 

Injuries involving the elbow, wrist, and hand are common, and 

pain in specific locations should alert the PT to the possibility 

of a more serious disorder. For example, a patient with osteo

porosis or orher condirions that can compromise bone density 

who suffers a fall is more likely to sustain a fracture. A patient 
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UPPER QUARTER 

CHAPTER 

6 Bruce Greenfield 

Upper Quarter Evaluation 

Structural Relationships and Interdependence 

As physical therapists, we are concerned about the process of 
disablement, or [he consequences of disease on the musculosk
eletal system char can lead co impairmenrs in body funnion 
and strucwre,l Impairments in body function and structure 
often resule in secondary joint and safe tissue injuries.! The 
main areas of impairmenc affecting the upper quarter of the 
body-rhe cervical spine, the shoulder complex, [he thoracic 
curier, and [he craniomandibular complex-may be involved 
simultaneously, especially in chronic condirions, often resuh
ing in numerous and overlapping signs and symptoms. As a 
resule, referred symptOms of pain due to musculoskeletal injury 
are a common problem facing many clinicians. Consequenrly, 
physical therapists should be crained ro rule out secondary and 
tertiary impairmems as sources of pain and dysfunccion in the 
musculoskeletal system as part of their romine clinical 
evaluation. 

The discussion in this chapter of rhe imerrelationships of 
Structure and function in the upper quaner is designed to help 
clinicians screen and identify multiple impairmems in the 
upper quarter of the body that may be contributing ro their 
patiems' signs and symptoms. One purpose of this chapter is 
to review rhe structural ineerrelarionships in the upper quarter 
of the body, with a focus on posture and postural impairment 
as a sequel of movemenr impairment and tissue injury. Ele
ments of an upper quarter screening evaluation are reviewed as 
a systemaric merhod of evaluaring all StruCtures rhat could 
contribure to or be the sole cause of the pacient's chief com
plaint. A case study illustrates the use of the upper quarter 
screening evaluation in a patienr who presents with shoulder 
pain. 

STRUCTURAL INTERRELATIONSHIPS IN 
THE UPPER QUARTER 

The upper quaner includes the occiput, the cervical and upper 
thoracic spine, the shoulder girdle, the upper extremities, 35S0-
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ciated sofr tissues, and related nerves and blood vessels. j 

The relationships among these structures are such that 
changes in the position and function of one structure 
may influence the position and function of another. Addition
aUy, many of these scructures that share similar spinal innerva
tions have overlapping patterns of referred pain. A cursory 
review of functional anatomy will help to clarify these 
relationships. 

Functional Anatomy 

The shoulder girdle, which consists of the clavicle, humerus, 
and scapula, is largely suspended by muscles to allow mobil
ity.M The clavicle provides rhe only direct connection of the 
shoulder girdle to the axial skeleton. The clavicle articulates at 
its medial and more movable end with the sternum, and at its 
lateral end. through a slightly movable sliding joint, wirh rhe 
scapula. 

The clavicle is importane as a brace thac keeps the shoulder 
joine positioned far enough laterally CO allow movemem of the 
humerus. Limited excursion of the upper extremity at the 
glenohumeral joint under normal circumstances is dependent 
on movemems of rhe scapula. Forward, upward, and downward 
movements of the humerus typically are accompanied by a 

turning of the glenoid cavity in the corresponding direction. 
The mobilicy of the scapula, in rurn, depends in parr on the 
mobility of its one bony brace, the clavicle. 

The occipur, mandible, cervical spine, and shoulder girdle 
are joined by numerous soft tissue and muscular attachments. 
Superficial and deep fibers of rhe cervical fascia join the superior 
nuchal line of rhe occipital bone, the mastoid process, and rhe 
base of the mandible above to the acromion, clavicle, and 
manubrium sterni below. Muscles that in parr are responsible 
for scapular movement, namely, the upper fibers of the trape
zius and the levator scapulae, connect the occiput and the cervi
cal spine to rhe superior lateral and superior medial borders of 
the scapula, respectively. Anreriorly, the sternocleidomastoid 
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muscle a[[3ches from the mastoid process of the cranium to the 
sternum and clavicle.'" 

The deep muscles in rhe cervical and thoracic spine can be 
divided anatomically and functionally into a longer and a 
shorter group. Muscles of (he longer group, which includes rhe 
i1iocostuJis, longissimus, and spinalis muscles, originate and 
insen across several segments. These muscles runnion as prime 
movers for spinal extension and counteraCt rhe forces of gravity 
in rhe spinal column during upright poseure. 

The shorter group, which includes rhe multifidus, rotatores, 
interspinales, and imeruansversarii, arise from and insert more 
closely inca rhe inrervenebral joints. These muscles function 
during spinal movement by scabilizing and steadying bony 
segmems. According to Basmajian,' during movement and 
scanding, the shorrer or intrinsic muscles in the back act as 
dynamic ligaments by adjusting small movements berween 
individual vertebrae. Conversely, movements of the vertebral 
column are performed by the larger muscles with better lever
age and with a mechanical advantage. 

The deep suboccipital muscles connecting the axis, arias, 
and occipital bones are the rectus capitis posterior minor and 
major and the obliquus capitis superior and inferior. These 
muscles have a high innervation rario, with approximately 
three to five fibers innervated by one neuron. These muscles, 
therefore, rapidly alternate tension within milliseconds, allow
ing for subtle postural adjustments in the head and neck during 
scanding.6 Joint stiffness or degenerative joint disease that 
alters suboccipiral joint mobility inAuences suboccipital muscle 
function. Impairments in muscle StrUCture and performance 
commonly accompany degenerative joint disease. Jowett and 
Fiddler7 demonstrated, in the presence of degenerative spinal 
disease, histochemical changes in the multifidus muscle, result
ing in an increase in slow twitch muscle fibers. They concluded 
that the multifidus, in the presence of spinal segmental insta
bilities and joint disease, functions less as a dynamic spinal 
stabilizer than as a postural muscle. One may speculate that 
degeneration in the cranioverrebral joints may alter the phasic 
or fast twitch capabilities of the suboccipital muscles toward a 
more postural mode. The result may be a loss of the quick 
muscle reaction necessary for normal upper quarter equilib
rium and control. 

An important area of soft tissue conneCtions is that between 
the cranium, mandible, hyoid bone, cervical spine, and shoul
der girdle. The cranium and the mandible ate joined by the 
temporal is and masseter muscles. The mandible is joined to 
the hyoid bone by the suprahyoid muscles, including the digas
tric, stylohyoid, mylohyoid, and geniohyoid. The infrahyoid 
muscles connect the hyoid bone to the shoulder girdle and 
indirectly, through soft tissue connections, to the cervical 
spine. These muscles include the sternohyoid, sternothyroid, 
thyrohyoid, and omohyoid. Specifically, the hyoid bone is 
joined to the scapula by the omohyoid muscle and to the 
sternum and clavicle by the sternohyoid muscle. 

Using a model and substituting pieces of elastic for muscles, 
Brodie demonstrated how tension in one group of muscles may 
resuh in tension in another group.8 The mandible, during 
normal standing posture, remains balanced with the cranium 

through tensile forces produced by normal function of the 
suprahyoid and infrahyoid muscles.9 The activity of these 
muscles is related co those of the neck and trunk, as well as to 
the direction of the gravitational forces acting on the system. 
Changes in head position in a relaxed subject will alter the 
position of the mandible at rest. When the head is inclined 
backward, the mandible moves away from the maxilla into a 
retruded position.'o The inAuence of the cervical spine on the 
position and function of the mandible is well documenred."·'-I 
Further discussion of chis relationship is presented later in this 
chapter and in Chapter 7. 

Like all synovial joints, the cervical facet joint capsule con
tains mechanorecepcors. Afferent impulses for the static and 
dynamic regulation of body posture arise from receptor systems 
in the connective tissue StruCtures and muscles around these 
joints. Muscle tone is regulated by these and orher afferent 
impulses in the joint capsules, the synovial membrane, the 
ligaments, and the tendons. Activation of these specialized 
receptors and pain receptors in the presence of impairment or 
injury to musculoskeletal tissues may alcer motor activity in 
the neck and limb musculature. Subsequent changes in muscle 
tOne about the head, neck, and shoulder girdle result in distor
tions in posture, movement patterns, and joint mobility. 

Summary 

The upper quarter functions as a mechanical unit that is inter
connected by numerous soft tissue links. These links, or articu
lations, are functionally and reAex.ly interdependent on one 
another. The simple act of picking up a pencil involves move
ment at the head, neck, shoulder, elbow, hand, and fingers. 
Performance of a precision task requires adequate freedom of 
motion in various joints (arthrokinematics), proper muscle 
control and length, and proper neurophysiologic responses. 
The relative alignment of body segments inAuences mOtor 
function. Alignment of body segments is a function of postural 
control. Normal posture is the state of muscular and skeletal 
balance that protects supporting structures of the body against 
injury and deformiry and occurs in the presence of normal joint 
and soft tissue mobility. I) Postural alignment provides the 
muscular and skeletal base of support during movement to 
inAuence normal neuromuscular COntrol. Maintaining good 
alignment in the upper quarter, therefore, is necessary for 
normal function. Good alignment allows for normal joint 
integrity and muscle balance and promotes normal arthrokine
matic movements. Long-term changes in normal postural 
alignment resulting in muscle imbalance and compromising 
joint arrhrokinematics may result in mOtor impairments and 
tissue pathology. 

POSTURE 

In referring to posture, an important distinction should be 
made between dynamic and static posture. Although all posture 
to some degree is dynamic, for our purposes dY'ulmi( postflre 
refers to positional changes that occur during function, and 
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slatic /lOu,," is the posicion of a subject while relaxed, standing. 
sicring. or lying down. 

Relaxed, standing poscure is defined by Kendall and her 
colleaguesl1 In [errns of rhe relationships of the pares of rhe 
body to rhe line and cemer of gravity. For example, in rhe 
sagirtal plane, rhe ideal erect poscure is one in which rhe line 
of gravity corresponds with rhe following points: (1) midpaim 
of rhe masroid process, (2) a point JUSt in from of rhe shoulder 
joints, (3) rhe greater trochanrer (or a poine JUSt behind it), (4) 
a poine JUSt in from of the center of rhe knee joint, and (5) a 
point juse in from of rhe ankle joim (Figure 6-1). Conversely, 
in rhe fromal plane. rhe ideal erect posture is one in which rhe 
line of gravity biseccs rhe skull, midway between rhe scapulae, 
in line with the spine, in line with the gluceal fold, and midway 
between the lower extremities and feec. The right and left 
halves of the skeletal StruCtures are essentially symmetrical. In 
the upper quarter of the body, the scapulae should be posi
doned symmetrically approximately 3 inches from the mid 
spinal line situated between the spinal levels of T2 and TB. 
Keep in mind that ideal posture does not mean normal posture; 
very few of us actually exhibit ideal postural alignment but get 
along quite well within a range of ideal. 

The scapulae sir in (he plane of the scapula (scaption) 
approximately 30 degrees anterior co (he frontal plane. In this 
position. rhe glenoid fossae face anterior lateral and superior. 
Changes in scapular positions and alignmenc have been closely 
associated with muscle imbalances and movemenc impairments 
(hat result in shoulder impingemenc problems.16•11 

Figure 6·1 Erect posture relative to the line of gravity. (From Bamajian 

JU: Muscles alive, cd 4, Baltimore, 1979, Williams & Wilkins.) 

Maintenance of normal posture is influenced by the forces 
of weight bearing (e.g., leg length difference. uneven terrain) 
and by several physiologic processes, including respiration, 
deglucition, sight, vestibular balance, and hearing. Solow and 
Tallgrcn11l found, during cephalometric postural recording, 
that subjects looking straight into a mirror held their head and 
neck approximately 3 degrees higher than did subjects who 
used their own feeling of natural head balance. Vig et al19 
demonstrated that experimencal nasal obstruction in humans 
resulted in progressive extension of the head, and that removal 
of this obstruction led to a return to the normal baseline head 
position. eleall et al20 showed that a consistent pattern of head 
extension and flexion during normal swallowing is altered in 
subjects with a grade II malocclusion and tOngue thrust. 

Relaxed, standing posture, therefore, is dynamic, requiring 
constant neurophysiologic and accommodative adjustments. 
These normal adjustments maintain a balance of equal weight 
in front of and behind the central gravity line. In more accu
rate, mechanical terms, the moment of the forces anterior to 
the central gravity line must equal the moment of (he forces 
posterior to that line.11 Therefore, if more weight of a body 
pare is displaced forward of the central graviry line, an equal 
shift of another body part backward must occur. Thus, if (he 
pelvis shifts anteriorly, lumbar lordosis and thoracic kyphosis 
a�e increased. The cervical spine shifrs forward, resulting in 
decreased midcervical lordosis. Backward bending occurs in (he 
occipicoadamal joint, leaving one in a position to look straigh( 
ahead. 

Similarly, body weight in the frontal plane mUSt be divided 
equally between the twO legs, and in normal posture, equal 
weight is supported by each foot. A considerable margin of 
lateral shift of the central gravity line is possible, however, 
because each leg can support all of the body's weight ar any 
rime. A lateral shift, in the presence of uneven (errain or a leg 
length difference, of parts of (he body away from the central 
gravity line results in compensatory shifrs somewhere else. For 
example, if one side of the pelvis drops, a lateral curve is created 
in [he lumbar spine to the opposite side, along with a compen
sating convexity coward the same side higher up in the spine. 
These accommodative shifts maimain the upper quarter within 
the central gravity line, allowing for normal balance and 
funnion. 

Neurophysiology and Normal Posture 

Vestibular sensation results in part from the orientation of the 
semicircular canals in the head. The head is held so that the 
horizontal semicircular canals are actually in a horizontal plane. 
Proprioceptive impulses from nerve endings in ligaments, joint 
capsules, (endons, and muscles form a very large part of the 
input pattern and are telated mOSt closely to postural tone. 
Muscle spindles are the specialized receptors involved in tendon 
reAexes. Postural or antigravity muscles are richly supplied 
with muscle spindles. When muscles are lengthened-for 
example, the posterior cervical muscles when the central 
gravity line in the cervical spine shifts forward-the parallel 
muscle spindles also are lengthened. This lengthening stimu-
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laces the muscle spindles to send afferent impulses to the hom
onymous alpha moror neurons, which carry excitatory impulses 
[0 related muscles. Afferent impulses also may send inhibitory 
impulses through imerneurons CO alpha rnmor neurons of 
ancagoniscic muscles, causing reflex inhibition of rhe anterior 
cervical or preverrebral muscles. Ocher afferent fibers from the 
muscle spindles carry impulse patterns of approximate muscle 
length [0 the central nervous system, where chese patterns are 
integrated in higher centers with patterns of changing tension 
and posicion chat have originated in other propriocepcors.n 

Summary 
Posture during weight bearing consists of subtle accommoda
tive movements to rnaincain body segments along rhe central 
gravity line. Normal posture, therefore, depends on a variery 
of factors, including normal joint arthrokinematics, muscle 
balance, and normal neurophysiologic responses. Muscular con
tractions, required to maintain normal balance, are controlled 
and coordinated by the nervous system. Changes in joint range 
of morion (ROM) or muscle function may interfere with the 
normal accommooative responses necessary co maintain normal 
posture. Poor accommodative responses may result, in turn, in 
long-term posrural deviations, pain, muscle imbalances, and 
pathologic condirions. 

INTERDEPENDENCE OF FUNOION AND 
STRUOURE DURING NORMAL POSTURE 

An excellent example of the interdependence of function and 
structure in the upper quarter is illustrated during shoulder 
elevation. 

Shoulder elevation, or elevation of the humerus, is com
monly described with reference ro several different body planes: 
the coronal or frontal plane, the sagittal plane, and the plane 
of the scapula. The plane of the scapula is approximately 30 ro 
45 degrees anterior to the frontal plane. Movement of the 
humerus in this plane allows the muscles surrounding the 
glenohumeral joint to function in an optimal length-tension 
relationship. 

Elevation of the humerus in the plane of the scapula depends 
on smooth, synchronous morion involving every componem of 
the shoulder girdle complex. Normal scapulohumeral rhythm 
requires full ROM at each joint and well-coordinated muscle 
balance. The ratio of humeral ro scapular morion is a matter of 
controversy, but many authors agree that the humerus and 
scapula move in rhythm, so that for every 15 degrees of eleva
tion of the arm, 10 degrees is provided by elevation at the 
glenohumeral joint and a corresponding S degrees by rotation 
of the scapula. Thus full overhead elevation of the arm (l80 

degrees) requires 60 degrees of scapular rotation and 120 
degrees of glenohumeral elevation. 

Movement of the scapula is accompanied by movement of 
the acromioclavicular (AC) and sternoclavicular (SC) joints. 
Movement of the SC joint is most evident from 0 to 90 degrees 
of elevation, and that of rhe AC joint primarily before 30 

degrees and beyond 135 degrees. Half of the scapular roeation 
(30 degrees) is reached by clavicular elevation. The remaining 
30 degrees occurs by rotation of the crank-shaped clavicle as it 
exerts pull on the coracoid process through the coracoclavicular 
ligaments. 

Elevation of the humerus resules from a series of muscular 
force couples acting at the glenohumeral and scapulothoracic 
joints. A force couple is formed when tWO parallel forces of 
equal magnitude bur opposite direction act on a structure, 
producing rotation.I) 

Rotation at the glenohumeral joint is produced by the 
upward pull of the deltoid and by the combined inward and 
downwatd pull of the rotator cuff muscles. Similarly, scapular 
rotation resules from the upward pull of the upper fibers of the 
trapezius and the downward pull of the lower fibers of the 
trapezius. The serratus anterior also helps to rotate and glide 
the scapula along the thoracic wall. 

Elevation of the upper extremities resultS in motion in the 
cervical and upper thoracic spine, as well as in the atlantoaxial 
joint. Unilateral elevation of an upper extremity in rhe plane 
of the scapula results in roration of the midcervical spine to the 
ipsilateral side.24 Pure rotation does not occur within (he mid
cervical spine bur is accompanied by side flexion to rhe ipsilat
eral side. Contralateral side flexion with ipsilateral rotation 
occurs at the occipitoatlantal joint and upper thoracic spine to 
enable the head to remain in the saginal plane. This counter
roration occurs only in the axially extended or neurral position. 
In the presence of a forward head posture, these compensatory 
motions are lost and excessive forces are placed on the midcervi
cal spine. 

Overhead work requiring bilateral elevation of the upper 
extremiries results in extension of the head and thorax. This 
"habitual extension" induces flexion of rhe upper thoracic 
spine, extension of the midcervical spine, and extension of the 
atlanto-occipital joint, thus restoring the weight of rhe skull 
in [he line of gravity.24 Specifically, during midcervical exten
sion, the superior articular facets slide posteriorly and inferiorly 
on rhe inferior facetS, as well as tilting posteriorly, thus increas
ing the anterior interspace of the facet joint. The posterior 
tilting of the related spinal segment is restrained by the inter
vertebral disc and its associated longirudinal ligaments, and by 
the osseous impact of rhe posrerior neural arches, as well as the 
capsule of the facet joints. 

Forces generated during limb, trunk, and neck movements 
are also responsible for the repeated piston-like movement of 
the nerve complex within the intervertebral foramen of the 
cervical and upper thoracic spine. Overstretching of the nerve 
rOOtS, according to Sunderland/' is prevented by rhe nerves' 
elastic properties, as well as by their attachment by fibrous slips 
to gutters in the corresponding transverse processes. Over
stretching or friction on the nerve rOOtS often occurs in the 
presence of postural deviations, such as forward head posture. 

Postural Impairments and Tissue Changes 

A musculoskeletal impairment produces a chain of reflexes chac 
involve the whole moror system. The reflex changes and 
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impairment not only may resulr in clinical manifestations of 
pain arising from impaired function but also may influence the 
results of the whole process of mocor reeducation. 

Changes in muscle function play an important role in the 
pathogenesis of many painful conditions of (he mOtor system 
and are an integral part of postural defeccs. One theory holds 
chat certain muscles usually respond to dysfunction by tighten
ing or shortening, whereas others react by inhibition, atrophy, 
and weakness,l6 Muscles chac have become eight cend [0 pull 
the body segments to which chey attach, causing deviations in 
alignment, The antagonistic muscles may become weak, allow
ing deviation of body parts through their lack of support. These 
muscle responses follow typical patterns and have been 
described by Janda." 

Investigators have demonstrated that muscles are sensitive 
to long-term changes in lengthY,l8 Sahrmann2 observed that 
in the presence of long-term postural impairments, certain 
muscles are maintained in a chronically shonened position, and 
other muscles are maintained in a chronically lengthened posi
cion. For example, individuals with rounded shoulders often 
have excessively abducted scapular positions (greater than 3 

inches from the mid spine). In this situation, the middle tra
pezius and rhomboid muscles are chronically lengthened, while 
the serratus anterior muscle is chronically shortened. Williams 
and Goldspink21 demonstrated that muscles that are chroni
cally shorcened or lengthened lose and gain sarcomeres in 
series, respectively. The result is the length-tension curve of 
muscle changes; the shortened muscle length-tension curve 
shifts to the left (it is able (0 generate maximum tension in its 
shortened position). Conversely, the lengthened muscle length
tension curve shifts to the right (it is able to generate maximum 
tension in its lengthened position)29 (Figure 6-2). 

The structures of connective tissue, bone, and muscle also 
adapt to alterations in function.2} Known as Wolffs law, when 

B Shortened A Normal 
resting length 

Length 

C Lengthened 

Figure 6-2 Effect of muscle length.tension capabilities. A, Normal 
resting muscle length. B, Shift of the length-tension curve to the left 
in a muscle that has shortened as the result of loss of sarcomeres. 
C, Shift of the length-tension curve to the right in a muscle that has 
lengthened because of a gain in sarcomeres. 

Stresses are applied to a bone, (he trabeculae within that bone 
develop and align themselves to adapt to these lines of stress. 
Pressure within the physiologic limits of force exerted by the 
musculature stimulates or enhances osteogenesis. Excessive 
pressure causes necrosis with delayed osteogenesis. Pressure 
exerted perpendicular to the axis of a long bone is more likely 
to cause resorption of bone, whereas pressure acting in the line 
of the bone axis is more likely to cause osteogenesis. Therefore, 
postural deviations that cause malalignment and asymmetrical 
stresses on bone and cartilage can result in reabsorption and 
degeneration. )0 

Continued asymmetrical Stresses on soft tissues can result 
in degeneration. Salter and FieldJ' found in animal models that 
concinuous compression of opposing joinc surfaces causes pres
sure necrosis of articular carrilage. The connective tissue 
response to immobility is well documenced. )2.13 Changes in the 
joinc capsule include loss of glycosaminoglycan and water, 
random deposition of newly synchesized collagen with abnor
mal cross-linking, and infiltration of joints by fibrofatty mace
rial. Results include increased joinc stiffness (resistance to 
passive stretch) and altered arrhrokinematics. Similar changes 
may occur in joinc capsules shortened as a result of long-term 
poscural deviations. 

Postural Impairment and 
Shoulder Dysfunction 

Guide to PhyIical TherapiIt Practice,}II published by the American 
Physical Therapy Association (APTA), describes preferred 
practice patterns containing generally accepted elements of 
patienc managemenc that physical rherapists provide for patient 
diagnostic groups. Diagnostic groups are classified by cluster
ing primary impairmencs together with a patient's functional 
loss. Guide to Physical Therapist Practice identifies II diagnostic 
groups for musculoskeletal rehabilitation. Included among 
these diagnostic groups is impaired posture. Impaired poscure 
includes appendicular postural deficits, cumulative effects of 
poor habitual posture in addition to poor work-related posture. 
pregnancy-related poscurai changes, and scoliosis or other 
excessive spinal curvatures. Patienrs with functional limita
tions related to impaired posture presenc with associated 
muscle weakness or imbalance, associated pain, structural or 
functional deviation from normal posture, and suboptimal join 
mobility. The forward head posture typifies a postural impair
menc reHective of muscle imbalance that may result in pain 
and suboptimal mobility.J)-J1 For example, the relationship 
between forward head posture and pain was examined in 88 
otherwise healthy subjects by Griegel-Morris et a1.17 Subjects 
with increased thoracic kyphoses and rounded shoulders had 
an increased incidence of interscapular pain, and rhose with a 
forward head posture had an increased incidence of cervical 
interscapular and headache pain. Forward head posture is char
acterized by protracted and medially rotated scapulae, internal 
rotation at the glenohumeral joints, increased kyphoses of the 
upper thoracic spine, increased cervical spine lordosis, and cra
niomandibular backward bending. A second variation of 
forward head posrure is characterized by reversal of [he cervical 
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lordoses, or fianening ouc of the midcervical spine, without 
craniomandibular backward bending. This type of forward 
head posture occurs commonly after a cervical injury. 

The muscles and other soft tissues of the upper quarter 
change in response co changes in forward head posture. Exces
sive compression of the facet joims and posterior surfaces of the 
vertebral bodies occurs, as well as excessive lengthening. with 
associated weakness of the anterior vertebral neck flexors and 
tightness of the neck extensors. Additional changes include 
shortening of the suboccipital and suprahyoid musculature and 
lengthening of the infrahyoid muscles with elevation of the 
hyoid bone. Increased tension in the suprahyoid muscles pulls 
the mandible posteriorly and inferiorly, increasing the distance 
between the maxilla and the mandible. The temporaJis, mas
seter, and medial pterygoid muscles must comract against the 
shortened amagonistic muscles to close the jaw. Excessive 
tension in rhe muscles of mastication can result in myofascial 
strain and painful trigger pointsY·JII Stomatognathic problems 
are discussed further in Chapter 7. 

Elevation of the hyoid bone increases tension on the omo
hyoid muscle and ItS attachment to the upper portion of the 
scapula. With the head moving ameriorly and the posterior 
aspeCt of the occiput moving posteriorly and inferiorly, short
ening of the upper rrapezius muscle and of the levator scapulae 
occurs. Shortening of these muscles results in scapular 
elevation.' , 

The increased thoracic kyphosis tends to abduct or protract 
the scapulae and lengthen the rhomboid middle and lower 
trapezius muscles while shortening the serratus anterior, latis
simus dorsi, subscapularis, and teres major muscles. Also, the 
increased scapular abduction shortens the pectoralis major and 
mtOor muscles, which, by their anachmem to the coracoid 
process of the scapula, cend co pull the scapula over the head 
of the humerus. The humerus rotates internally, shortening the 
glenohumeral ligaments and the anterior shoulder capsule.w 

Muscle tone changes in response to afferent Impulses from 
the JOint capsule, resulting in inhibition or facilitation of 
selened muscles. Several muscle imbalances result because a 
tight muscle inhibits its antagonist.26 Weakness of the lower 
trapezius muscle may result from shortening of the upper tra
pezius and levator scapulae muscles, whereas inhibition of the 
rhomboid muscles may occur in response to shortening of the 
teres major muscle. Increased glenohumeral internal rotation 
shortens the glenohumeral medial rotators, with lengthening 
and inhibition of the lateral rOtators. These changes in normal 
muscle length may result in alteration of the normal scapula
humeral rhythm. 

Weakness of the supraspinacus, infraspinatus, and teres 
minor alters the force couple at the glenohumeral joint during 
elevation of the humerus. The funnion of these muscles in 
maimaining the humeral head at the glenoid fossa and resisting 
the upward pull of the deltOid is lost. The repetitive upward 
pull of the deltoid during glenohumeral elevation results in 
abutment of the humeral head and associated soft tissues 
againsc an unyielding coracoacromial ligamem. Impingement 
of the rocator cuff tendons may resulr in inflammation, with 
subsequent pain and loss of function.'6 

Reduction in the normal amounr of scapular rotation during 
elevation of che humerus results from muscle imbalance at the 
scapulohumeral articulation.2 Increased strain is placed on the 
rorator cuff muscles to elevate the arm overhead. The result 
may be inflammation of the roracor cuff tendons. Investigators 
have observed that inadequate scapular ourward rotation and 
posterior tipping during overhead elevation is strongly associ
ated with shoulder impingement. Overaccivity of che rocacor 
cuff muscles co compensate for reduced scapular rotarion results 
in painful trigger points. 

Abnormal Posture and the Cervical Spine 

Forward head posture produces compensatory motions in the 
cervical and upper thoracic spine, as well as in the aclantoaxial 
joint. Unilateral elevation of an upper extremity, as mentioned 
previously, results in rotation with ipsilateral side bending in 
the midcervical spine.2.j Compensacory, contralateral side 
flexion With ipsilateral rocation occurs in the upper thoracic 
spine and in the occipitoac1antal joint co maintain che head and 
neck in the central gravity line. However, these compensatory 
motions occur only in the axially extended or neutral position. 
The forward head posture resules in increased flexion in the 
upper thoracic spine and extension in the upper cervical spine. 
CompensatOry motions, therefore, are lost, and excessive forces 
are placed. on the midcervical spine during unilateral elevation 
of the upper extremiry. Traumatic changes in the intervertebral 
disc and neural arches may result in transverse intradiscal tears, 
most commonly seen at the CS-C6 and C6-C7 segments. 
Degeneration of the intervertebral disc leads to reabsorption 
and approximation of related segments. � Osreophytic spurs 
may develop in the uncovertebral joints and In the posterior 
facet joints. The result during repecitive extension and rotation 
of the degenerated midcervical spine is friction of the nerve 
rOOtS by osseofibrous irregularicies in the intervertebral foramen 
or traction on nerve rOOts fixed in che gutters of relaced trans
verse processes. 2-I.2� 

Pressure or traerion on a nerve can result in mechanical 
irritation of that nerve, producing pain and dysfunction.2M The 
initial response of a nerve co mechanical irritation, according 
to Sunderland/' is an increase in incrafunicular pressure in the 
nerve, obstructing venous drainage and slowing capillary 
drainage. Capillary circulation slows and intrafunlcular pres
sure rises. The incarcerated nerve fibers are compressed, and 
their nutrition is impaired by hypoxia to the poine where they 
become hyperexcitable and begin to discharge spontaneously. 
Spontaneous firing of selective large, myelinated fibers occurs, 
resulting in hyperesthesia in the related dermatome. A steady 
increase in intrafunicular pressure can result 10 spontaneous 
firing of gamma-efferents fibers, leading to hypertonicity of 
segmentally related muscles. 

Chronic anoxia damages the capillary endothelium, with 
leakage of protein through the capillary walls, fibroplasia. and 
intraneural scarring.2' In patienes with a long hiscory of recur
rent sciatica, Lindahl and Rexed40 observed histologic changes 
at the LS and S1 nerve rOOts, including hyperplasia of the 
perineurium with infilcration of lymphocytes and degeneration 
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of nerve fibers. Resulram demyelination of selected nerve fibers 
may inc.:rease rhe sensitivity of segmentally relared structures. 
According CO GUlln,1I deep muscle tenderness may be caused 
by denervation senslClvlry of nocicepcors at (he neurovascular 
hilus. Long-term de nervation can result in decreased coral col
lagen In segmentally related soft rissues and muscles. Muscle 
arrophy occurs, with progressive destruction of rhe fiber's (00-

(canile element, resulting in decreased fiber diameter and 
decreased speed of muscle concraCClon. Changes in collagen 
content and degenerated muscle fibers can increase the suscep
tibility of related (Issues co microrears or macrorears, resulting 
in inAammanon and dysfunction. Leel" has suggested denerva
tion of [he C6 nerve roOt in the cervical spine as a possible 
exmnsic cause of lateral epicondylitis. Examination of a mus
culoskeletal lesion therefore should include local concraccile 
and nonconcraccile [Issues, as well as rhe imegrity of the related 
spinal andlor peripheral nerve. 

AB NORMAL POSTURE AND 
ENTRAPMENT NEUROPATHIES 

Thoracic Outlet 

Compression of the nerves of the brachial plexus and of the 
great vessels in the region of rhe thoracic ouder may occur in 
a variety of ways, some caused in pan by poor posrure.H 

The clavicle holds rhe shoulder up, OUt, and back, rhus 
producing a short, broad ouder cana1. The angle berween the 
anterior and middle scaleni muscles is broad enough to allow 
passage of rhe nerve rOOts of rhe brachial plexus. The loss of 
muscle tone and droopmg shoulders seen in persons with 
forward head posture can resulc in depression of rhe anterior 
chest wall. The depression of rhe srernum pulls rhe anterior 
thoracic cage down. This, in rum, pulls [he shoulder girdle 
down, forward and closer co the chese wall. As a result, the 
angle between the scaleOl muscles is decreased, and rhe oucer 

end of the claVicle and the shoulder girdle are pulled <.:loser CO 

rhe lateral chest wall, as well as down and forward. These 
changes decrease the width and Increase the length of rhe 
ouder canal, which makes rhe nerve trunks of tht' brachial 
plexus and the subclavian artery more vulnerable to compres
sion or kinking as they pass through the scaleni triangle II 

(Figure 6-3). Thoracic ouder problems 3re discussed furrher In 
Chap,e, 8. 

Dorsal Scapular Nerve 

The dorsal scapular nerve arises from the upper crunk of the 
brachial plexus and pierces the body of the scalene medius 
muscle. The scaleni muscles are pnme movers of the cervical 
spine. When the myoligamencous system (i.e., the stabilization 
mechanism for vertebral function) is Inadequate, rhe pnme 
movers go inco compensatOry hyperaCtivity. 

Myoligamenrous laxity may resulr from II1cceased tension 
in the anterior cervical spine with forward head posture. 
Hyperactivity and hypertrophy of the scalene muscle may 
resulr in encrapment of ehe dorsal scapular nerve. \'qhen the 
dorsal scapular nerve is compressed ar the enrrapmenc point in 
rhe scalene medius muscle, rhe slack necessary co compensate 
for head and arm morion is preveneed. W A tense nerve moving 
against taut muscles can set up the initial mechanical irritaCion 
in the nerve.I) The resultant nerve ischemia, as outlined previ
ously, can produce scapular pain, as well as dlfTuse pain chat 
radiates down the lareral surface of the arm and forearm. Sofr 
eissue changes in response co denervation neuropathy may 
result along the segmental disrnbution of the nerve. 

Suprascapular Nerve 

The suprascapular nerve is derived from the upper trunk of the 
brachial plexus, which is formed from rhe cooes of C5 and C6. 
The nerve passes rhrough the suprascapular noech at the upper 
border of the scapula. The norch is roofed over by {he transverse 

Figure 6-3 Descent of the sternum with maturation and aging. 

A, Position at birth. a, Position in an adult man. C, POSition in an 
adult woman. (From Overton: The causes of pain in the upper 
extremities: a differential diagnos is study, Clin Orthop 51 :27, 

1967.) 
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Suprascapular --,f--:fZ;l 
Ne�e ��� 

Figure 6-4 The effect of shoulder abduction on the course of the 
suprascapular nerve. A, Position of the scapula when the arm is in the 
anatomical position. B, Position of the scapula when it is abducted 
across the thoracic wall. (From Thompson WAL, Kopel! HP: The effect 
of shoulder abduction on the course of suprascapular nerve, N Engl J 

Med 260: 1 269, 1 959.) 

scapular ligamem. This nerve supplies the supraspinatus 
muscle, the glenohumeral and acromioclavicular joines, and rhe 
infraspinatus muscle. 

Forward head posture, resulting in increased scapular 
abduccion and medial focacion, may cause traction in the bra
chial plexus Sf rhe origin of rhe suprascapular nerve\9 (Figure 
6-4). The abducred posicion increases the total distance from 
the origin of the nerve to the suprascapular notch, placing 
tension on the suprascapular nerve. 

Changes in normal scapulohumeral rhyrhm in such condi
tions as frozen shoulder may result in suprascapular nerve neu
ropathy. Limited glenohumeral motion in the frozen shoulder 
forces a greater range of scapular motion for a desired degree 
of shoulder motion. This abnormal excursion of the scapula 
may induce a neuropathy at the entrapment point of the supra
scapular nerve. Pain may be felt in the lateral and posterior 
aspects of the shoulder, with secondary radiation down the 
radial nerve axis [Q the region of the common extensor group. 

Summary 

Impairment of upper quarter function may result in, and from, 
postural deviations. The interdependence of the motOr system 
suggests that a functional disturbance produces a chain of 
reflexes that may involve the whole upper quarter. Therefore, 
although upper quarter dysfunctions may appear locally, the 
subsequent success of treatment may necessitate evaluation of 
the moror system as a whole. 

UPPER QUARTER EVALUATION 

Several experts in the pracrice of musculoskeletal rehabilitation 
have emphasized the i mportance of including a musculoskel-

etal screening examination as part of the overall patient evaJu
a(ion.44-46 The skillful performance of a screening evaluation 
has become increasingly important with increasing emphasis 
on prevention and well ness in contemporary practice physical 
therapy. Typically, the screening evaluation can occur after the 
patient hisrory and can help the clinician organize and priori
tize the performance of subsequenc teSts and measures. Proper 
performance of the elements of an upper quarter screening 
evaluation offers a systematic method of evaluating all struc
cures that could conrribure to or be the sole cause of the 
patienc's chief complainc. Proper incerpretation of each test 
designed eo differentiate tissues and structures is based on our 
knowledge of anatomy, mechanics, and typical causative and 
pathologic processes. 

History 

A detailed hisrory will help the clinician co identify potencial 
secondary and tertiary areas of impairmenc and sites of referred 
pain. A patient referred to physical therapy with shoulder 
impingement who reports stiffness and pain in his neck due 
to osteoarthritis may have referred pain to his shoulder from 
the cervical spine. Routine questions are asked to determine 
the onset of the problem, the area and nature of the pain, 
the behavior of pain (what activities increase or decrease the 
intensity or alcer the type of pain), previous treatment, func
tional losses, and associated health problems. A patient with 
a previous history of cervical spondylosis who presents with 
intermittent numbness and tingling in his upper extremity 
should be screened for cervical radiculopathy, thoracic oudet 
syndrome, and signs of neural tension. A patienr who pres
ents with chronic temporal and orbical headaches with click
ing and pain in his craniomandibular joints should be screened 
for forward head posture, cervical ROM, and IOcreased tone 
and active crigger points 10 the upper trapezIus and sterno
cleidomastOid muscles. Because the different lesions rhat 
produce pain and impairment about the shoulder and upper 
extremities may have their origin in the cervical spine, the 
thoracic oudet, the craniomandibular area, or the arm itself, 
the clinician must have knowledge of the parrerns of pain 
refeera1. 

Embryology 

Many structures are innervated by nerve fibers from more than 
one spinal segment. Limb buds in rhe developlOg embryo 
comprise a mass of undifferentiated mesenchymal cells. The 
anterior primary divisions of rhe spinal nerves invade the devel
oping limb buds to innervate [he muscle masses. Because of 
the intertwining of segmental nerves throughout the regional 
plexus, and because the muscle masses tend to divide or fuse 
with one another, a muscle typically receives innervation from 
more than one segment, and a segmental nerve tends [0 inner
vate more [han one muscle. 

Overlapping of myoromes, derma tomes. and sclerotomes 
results from a change in the orientation of developing limb 
buds from a position in rhe fromal plane ar approxlmarely 90 
degrees of abduction, with the palms facing forward, to the 
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fecal posmon. Growth of rhe arm bud draws rhe lower cervical 
;md uppermost rhomeic segments Out inca itself. The scapula 
and surroundin� muscles are derived from rhe middle and 
lower cervical segmenrs, whereas rhe overlYing skm and ribs 
are formed from rhe thoracic segments. Therefore, pain felc i n  
rhe upper posterior parr of rhe [horax inca rhe shoulder and 
upper limb has a cervICal or scapular origin, and pain felt In 
rhe upper posterior (horax radiating inm rhe upper chest has 
an upper thoracic origin. 

Patterns of Pain Referral 

Several authors have Inv(:srigaroo the patterns of pain referral. 
Robinson found that similar patterns of referred pain in rhe 
upper exm:mlty Mea were reproduced by stimulating d ifferent 
�[ruc[Ures in tht cervical spIne. Robinson exposed rhe anterior 
portions of rhe cervical verrebme and adjacent muscles of 
parients under local anesrhesia. The same referred pam was 
reproduced by pluckmg wirh 3 needle rhe anulus fibrosus of 
more rhiln one Interverrebral diSC. Similarly, identical pain was 
reproduced by plucking rhe edge of rhe longus colli muscle. 
Feinsrein et al l' srudled patterns of deep somaric pain referral 
afcer paraverrebral mjeuions of a 6t7f saline sol urian from 
rhe <KClput ro rhe sacrum. Pain disrriburions Wert found ro 
approxlmare a segmental plan, alrhough rhe palO JYJ,crtrns over
lapped considerably and dlfTered In locarion from conventional 
dermaromes. 

Srudies by Kellgren 1M identified specific reprodUCIble pat
terns of pain acrivated when selenive connecrive tissues and 
muscle srrucrures were IrriC:lred (Figures 6-5 and 6-6). Inman 
and Saunders demonsrrared rhac p3m resulring from rhe stimu
farion of joiors and other srrucrures deep to rhe skin had no 
superficial component. These authors used needles with or 
wirhour hypermnic saline to produce pams rhar commonly 
arise from rhe <.,k-eper srrucrures. Such a pain, Inman and Saun
ders l'1 concluded, unlike rhar of a cur In the skin, cannoc be 
localized with any prt'(ision. The beSt distance for radiation, 
rhey found, varied proporcionarely wirh rhe intensiry of rhe 
snmulus.I'1 Actlvanon of trigger POintS in muscles aOOur rhe 
shoulder and neck was shown by Simons ro refer pain consis
tenely ro the hand, wrist, and elbow, and ro produce pain at 
rhe sire of rhe le�i1on."1 

1b summarize, palO arising from rhe muscles, deep liga
meors, and joinrs of rhe cervical spine and shoulder girdle area 
rends ro be referred segmemally. Because of rhe simJlariry of 
rhe rype and dlsrriburion of pain referred (Q rhe upper extremi
ries from differem srruccures, the clinician should consider 
every case with careful anemion co all po[ential pain-produc
ing srru([ures and rissues. 

Upper Quarter Screening Examination 

The goal of rhe upper quarrer examination IS [0 scan quickly 
the emire upper quarter co rule out sources of Impairment and 
co nore areas rha[ need more specific resnng. The emire exami
nation should reqUIre approximarely 5 to 10 m lOures. The 
physical rherapisr can sequence the order of [he examinarion in 
several ways, depending in parr on Informarion obrained in the 

T1 
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Figure 6-S Mappings of referred pain from local irritation of the rhom
boids (crosses). the flexor carpi radialis (oblique hatching). the abduc
tor pollicis longus (stippling). the third dor�al interosseus (vertical 
hatching). and the first intercostal space (horizontal hatching). (From 
Kellgren J: Observations of referred pain arising from muscle, Clin Sci 
3: 1 75, 1 938.) 

hlsrory. This aurhor·s preference IS to perform rhe mosr global 
and least invasive componems of the screen first (Le., posrure), 
rhen rhe more invasive and specific resrs and measures (palpa
rion/provocation resrs). 

Posrural screen requlfes observarion for posrural Impair
ments such as forward head posture or changes in the normal 
resr poSICion of the scapulae. From behind, the rherapis[ should 
observe rhe posirions of [he scapulae for prorracrion, rerranion, 
eleva[ion, or winging of rhe medial border, as well as [he reJa
rive posirions of rhe cervical spine on rhe rhorax and rhe 
cranium on the cervical spine. Deviations from rhe midsagirral 
spine (scoliosis, rotation, or rilring of the head and neck) should 
be recorded. 

Larerally. rhe aiignmem of [he upper quarter segmenrs 
should be compared wirh rhe hypothetical plumb mentioned 
previousl y. Increased cervical indinarion or increased cervical 
lordosis with backward bending of rhe cranium on rhe cervical 
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C5, 6, and 7 

.. 

'. 

Figure 6-6 Mappings of referred pain from local irritalion of the ser
ratus anterior (oblique hatching) and the latissimus dorsi (stippling). 
(From Kellgren J: Observations of referred pain arising from muscle, 
Clin Sci 3: 1 75, 1 938.) 

spine indicates posmrai impairmem and potencial dysfunction. 

Anceriorly. the position of the cervical spine and cranium 

relative to the miclsaginai plane again should be noted. Posi

donal changes at the shoulder (imernal or external rorarion, 

elevation, or depression) together or relative co each ocher are 

recorded. 

In the next seep, the function of (he cervical spine is exam

ined with respect co mechanics (degree and quality of motion) 

and pain (Iocacion and severity). After each active motion, 

overpressure is applied while the pain is located and its severity 

assessed. janda'O has suggested that rotation should be tested 

in ventroflexion and dorsiflexion, as well as in the venica] posi

tion. ]f the cervical spine is Aexed maximally, the segments 

below C2 and C3 are blocked, and therefore the movement 

restriction is a sign of impaired mobility of the upper cervical 

segments. Conversely, during maximum dorsiAexion, the 

upper segments are blocked. Limited rotation is then a 

Figure 6-7 Axial compression as part of the screening evalualion . 

figure 6-8 Axial distraction as part of lhe screening evaluation. 

symptom of impaired mobility of the segments distal to C2 

and C3. Cervical spine tests are performed to identify or exclude 

pathology originating in the cervical region. 

Axial compression (Figure 6-7) and axial distraction (Figure 

6-8) are applied manually by the clinician to provoke or change 

the patient's symptoms. Additional cervical teSts include the 

cervical quadrant tests to the left and right. The quadrant test 

also known as Spurling's test is used to determine the presence 

of a spinal nerve impingement as it exits rhe neural foramen. 
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Figure 6-9 locking maneuver: Internal rotation and abduction of the 
shoulder. 

The patiem's cervical spine is moved passively inca extension, 
roration, and side bending co [he left or right (depending on 
history), co reproduce signs and symptoms of nerve root com
pression. Although chese tests have been widely reported in the 
orthopaedic literacure, their validity and reliability are 
unknown. The vascular examination, which is described else
where in this text, includes Adson's, costoclavicular, and 
hyperabduccion testing [0 rule Out vascular entrapment in (he 
area of the choracic Durler. 

Each penpheral joint is teseed for mechanics and pain 
during overpressure. For example, active shoulder movemenc 
with passive overpressure can be performed for shoulder flexion, 
alxiucrion, hand ro opposire shoulder, hand [0 rhe back of rhe 
neck, and hand behind and up the back. The locking position 
(Figure 6-9) and rhe quadrant position can be performed on 
the shoulder [0 test for impingemenr and anterior capsule 
inflammarion and/or laxity, respecrively. Repnxluccion of rhe 
patienr's sympcoms is recorded. 

The clinician should quickly screen myocomes for areas of 
weakness. Examples include resisced shoulder abduction (C5), 
internal and exrernal rotarion, as well as resisted elbow Aexion 
(C6), elbow extension (C7), forearm pronation and supination 
(C7), finger abduction (C8), and finger adduction (T1). Sensory 
resting is performed for the C4-Tl derma[Omes with the use 
of light couch or sharp-dull discrimination. Reflex testing 
includes jaw jerk (cranial nerve V), as well as testing of the 
biceps (0, C6), triceps (C7, C8), and brachioradialis (C5, C6). 

Palpation should be added ro the screening evaluation ro 
differentiate and recognize changes in skin, subcuraneous 
tissue, ligamenrs, and muscles. Patterns of pain referral should 
be recorded. Special attenrion should be paid ro the muscles. 
Spasm, tenderness, hyperirritability, tightness, or hypo[Onia 
should be noted. A characteristic and specific chain of muscle 
changes and imbalances should be assessed. A proposed 
sequence of palpation in the head and neck is as follows: tra
pezius and levator scapulae, followed by the scaleni, sterno
cleidomascoid, and suprahyoid muscles, followed in rurn by the 
lateral and medial pterygOId, masseter, and remporalis muscles. 

The steps required for upper quartet screening evaluation 
are listed below: 
• Posture examination 
• Cervical testing 
• Active ROM with overpressure 
• Cervical distraction/compression/quadranr testing 
• Peripheral joint testing 
• Active ROM with overpressure ro the shoulder, elbow, 

forearm. and WriSt and hand 
• Provocation testing; locking/quadrant rests 
• Myoromes 
• Resisted rests 
• Reflex tests 
• Dermaromes 
• Sensory tes[S 
• Palpation 

In conclusion, rhe screening examination affords the clini
cian a quick, precise scan of upper quarter strucrure and func
tion. A specific test that provokes the patient's symptoms alerts 
the clinician to the potencial site of rhe musculoskeletal lesion; 
rhis should be followed by a thorough evaluation of thar area. 

The following case provides an example of the manner in 
which an upper quarter screening examination is integrated 
into an overall clinical evaluation. It is the author's belief that 
an upper quarter evaluation often yields additional information 
on the impairmencs contributing co or perpetrating a patient·s 
functional loss, to be included 10 rhe overall treatment 
program. 1  

This case illustrates the use o f  components o f  upper quarter 
screening in a patient with shoulder pain and dysfunction. An 
initial hiscory is followed by a physical therapy evaluation. 
Upper quarter screening is incorporared lOCO the physical 
therapy evaluation. An assessment oudines the physical therapy 
problem list, impairments or treatmenc goals, and plan. Accual 
treatments are beyond the purview of this chapter and are not 
reviewed. The reader is encouraged to review subsequenc chap
ters in this text thac examine specific trearment techniques. 
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CASE STUDY 6-1 

History 
The pa,ient is a 36-year-old woman who developed gmdual 
right shoulder pain and stiffness. She is right hand domi
nam and works as a secretary in a law firm. She reports that 
her pain started approximately 6 momhs earlier, after she 
pajnced a mom in her house. Since that time, her shoulder 
has become progressively more painful and seiff. Her pain 
is located along the lateral and ameriar aspects of her shoul
der and radiates along the right cervical spine and the right 
imerscapular area. She describes her pain as a diffuse dull 
ache. which becomes sharp during elevation of her right 
exuemity. Her pain and stiffness are worse in the morning 
and tend to decrease when she begins to move her arm. 
However, at the end of her workday, she reports that the 
pain, particularly along the cervical and interscapular areas, 
is worse. She has difficulty sleeping on that shoulder at 
night. She is taking anti-in8ammatory medicine. Signifi
cant past and current medical histories were unremarkable. 
She enjoys tennis but is unable to play because of her shoul
der problem. 

Upper Quarter Screening 
• Posture: forward head posture with rounded shoulders 

(p<o""" ed and medially <o,a,ed scapulae). The righ' 
scapula was slightly elevated relative to the left. 

• Cervical testing: cervical right rotation slightly limited 

and painful, with overpressure at the end of the range. 
However, this test, as well as the cervical compression or 
distraction test, did not reproduce the patient's pain. As 
a result of cervical testing, the therapist decided to 
examine cervical and thoracic passive segmental 
mobility. 

• Passive mobility testing: restricted segmental mobility 
in the mid and upper thoracic spine and midcervica1 
spine. 

• Myotome dermatome and reflex tests: negative. 
• Vascular tests (i.e., thoracic outlet tests): negative. 
• Shoulder tests: bypassed until later in the evaluation. 

• Peripheral JOIDCS: ROM and overpressure in related 
peripheral joints did not reproduce the patient's 
pain. 

• Palpation: elevated tone and muscle trigger points were 
palpa,ed in ,he muscle bellies of ,he righ' upper "ape
zius, rhomboids, and subscapularis muscles. Palpation of 
the trigger point in the upper trapezius muscle repro
duced the patient's right cervical pain. Palpation of the 
trigger point in the rhomboid muscles reproduced the 
interscapular pain. Palpation of the subscapularis [figger 
point reproduced most of the anterior and lateral shoul
der pain. 

• Active/passive ROM in right shoulder: limited in cap
sular pattern, with external rotation most limited, fol
lowed by abduction in the plane of the scapula, followed 

by internal rotation. In this case, internal rotation was 
,ened by having 'he pa<ien< reach behind he< back and 
by assessing the spinal level she could touch with her 
thumb. All movements were painful and sriff concomi
tantly at the end of the range. Her passive external rota
tion was most limited with the eX[remity positioned at 
neutral abduction, with greater external cotation avail
able from 60 '0 90 degrees of abduC[ion. 

• Scapulohumeral rhythm: lateral cotation of the scapula 
initiated within the first 30 degrees of humeral 
elevation. 

• Accessory testing: limited inferior and anterior glenohu
meral joint glides. 

• Resisted tests: moderately weak but painless for shoulder 
abduction and external rotation. 

• Special tests: impingement test negative; quadrant test 
difficult to perform because of anterior glenohumeral 
joint tightness. 

• Palpation: tender anterior glenohumeral capsule. 

Assessment: 
t .  Medical diagnosis: adhesive capsulitis. 
2. Stage of reactivity: moderate. 
3. Physical ,he .. py diagnosis (problem liS[ of 

impairments): 
a. Restricted passive/active ROM in right shoulder, 

both physiologic and accessory movements. 
b. Decreased strength in shoulder abduction and exter

nal rotation. 
c. POStural impairments (i.e., forward head posture with 

rounder shoulders perpetuating muscle imbalances 
about the shoulder) (spinal segmental restrictions 
perpe,ua<ing forward head p05<ure). 

d. Myofa.scial pain with active trigger points as second
ary sources of shoulder pain. The trigger point in the 
subscapularis reHected chronic tightness and resulted 
in limited external rotation of the humerus in the 
neutral position. The elevated tone and trigger point 
in the right upper trapezius also reHected muscle 
tightness. resulting in an elevated scapula and an 
increased in right cervical spine pain and motion 
restriction. The trigger point in the rhomboid 
muscles resulted from stretch weakness caused by the 
protracted scapula. 

Diagnostic classification: Musculoskeletal 4D: Adhesive 
capsuli,is (726.0) 

Goals of Treabnent 
1 .  Restore active/passive ROM to right shoulder. 

Treatments: 
a. Stretch subscapularis. 
b. Mobilize glenohumeral anterior and inferior 

capsules. 
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� CASE STUDY 6-1 -cont'd 

c. Strengthen rotaco(s and force the couple mechanism 
in borh the glenohumeral joinc and the scapu.locho
cacie junction. 

2. Decrease myofasciaJ pain. Trearmem: Eliminate trigger 
points in upper uapeziu5, rhomboid, and subscapularis 
muscles. 

3 .  Improve upper quarter posture. Treatment: Promote 
axial extension. 
a. Mobilize segmental restrictions in mid and upper 

thoracic spine and mjdcervical spine. 
b. Correct muscle imbalances (i.e., stretch eight muscles 

and strengthen weak antagonists). 

CASE STUDY 6-2 

John is a 34-year-old carpenter with a diagnosis of lateral 
epicondylitis in the right elbow. The problem began 2 
weeks ago after the patient began work on a job of renovat
ing a house. The patient is right hand dominant. His pain 
is described as a duH ache located wong the lateral aspect of 
the elbow. The patient describes the pain as radiating along 
the lateral aspeCt, posterior surface of the forearm, and prox
imal to the middle one-third of the upper arm. The patient 
reports occasional tingling and numbness in the same area 
of the pain in his arm and forearm. Symptoms are worsened 
with repetitive gripping and with reaching activities. 

Upper Quarter Screening 
• Posture: laceral or sagittal plane alignment of the cervical 

spine and upper thoracic spine is unremarkable. 1n the 
froneal plane (anterior view), the cervical spine is in 
slight right-side bending and left rotation. 

• Function tens; cervical spine right rotation and side 
bending with overpressure reproduces paresthesia in the 
right upper exuemity. The cervical compression test 
reproduces paresthesia in the right upper exrremiry. 
Cervical distraction eliminates right upper exuemity 
paresthesia. 

• Neurologic examination: manual muscle testing indi
cates the following: 

Ri,!!ht Left 

Lateral shoulder rotarion 5/5 5/5 
Abduction of shoulder 5/5 5/5 
Elbow 8exion 4/5 5/5 
Elbow extension 4/5 5/5 
WriSt extension 3+/5 515 
Wrist flexion 4/5 4/5 
Forearm supinatjon 4/5 5/5 
Forearm pronation 5/5 5/5 
Finger abduction 4/5 5/5 
Finger adduction 4/5 5/5 

Summary 
This case represents a typical shoulder dysfunction char is 

complicated by upper quarrer changes. Failuce to evaluate 
tbe srrucrurc and funnion of the upper quarter thoroughly 
and systematically in this patient would result in failure to 
resolve a large component of her pain and dysfunction and 
would perpetuate her shoulder problem. The upper quarter 
screening was incorporated into the tOtal physical therapy 
evaluation. and certain steps in the upper quarcer evaluation 
were omitted or implemented later in the overall 
evaluation. 

Manual muscle testing produces right latetal elbow pain 
for wriSt extension and forearm supination on the right. 

Biceps C5 
Tciceps C6 
Brachioradialis C7 

Deep Tendon Reflexes 

Right Lefc 

Normal 
Decreased 
Decreased 

Normal 
Normal 
Normal 

• Sensation: decreased to li,ght touch and pinprick along 
the posrerior aspeCt of the right proximal arm and 
forearm to the wrist. 

• Thoracic outlet tests: positive for right upper extremity 
pain and paresthesia with the Adsoo's and costoclavicular 
tests. However. no signs and symptoms of vascular com
promise were present, including diminished radial pulse. 

• Palpation: elevated tOne and muscle spasms in the right 
scalene and sternocleidomastoid muscles. Palpation 
along the cervical spine elicited tenderness along the 
lower cervical posterolateral facet joints at the C6-C7 and 
C7 -TI levels. 

• Peripheral joints: shoulder has full ROM and no pain; 
the elbow has full motion; passive wrist and finger flexion 
wirh forearm pronacion reproduces righr lateral elbow 
pain, 

• Accessory cesting: side glide of C6 on C7 and C7 on T l  
to the left i s  painful and limited. 

• Resisted rests: painful, with resisted wtist extension and 
forearm supination. 

• Palpation: tender along the right lateral epicondyle and 
proximal muscle-tendinous junction of the wrist and 
finger extensor muscles. 

Assessment 
1 .  Medical diagnosis: lateral epicondylitis of the right 

elbow. The screening evaluation indicates a secondary 
problem characterized by a C7 nerve COOt radiculopathy. 

I 

Corllmutd 
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� CASE STUDY 6-1-cont'd 

Findings chac indicate chis probl�m include positive 
spine provocation testS chac reproduce paresthesia along 
the C7 dermatome, tenderness at the C6-C7 interspace, 
and sensory moror and reflex changes consistent primar
ily with C7 spinal innervation. 

2. Seage of reactivity: moderate for boch the lateral epicon
dyle and cervical radiculopathy. 

3. Physical therapy problem lise: 
a. Tender laceral epicondyle. 
h. Pain with passive wrist extension, forearm supina

tion, and finger flexion. 
c. Pain and mild weakness with wrist extension and 

forearm supination. 
d. Limited and painful cervical spine side bending and 

rotation to [he righe. 
e. Tender lower cervical facet joints. 
f. Spasms, scalenes. and scernocieidomasmid muscles. 

Diagnostic classification: Musculoskeletal 4D: Lateral 
epicondylitIS (726.32) 

Goals of Treatment 
1 .  Eliminate tenderness of the right lateral epicondyle. 

Treatments: anti�lnflammatory modalities, including 
IOntophoresis, ice massage, pulsed or low-intensity, con
tinuous ultrasound, and rest from harmful activities, 
including repetitive gripping accivities. 

2. Increase passive wrist flexion, forearm supination, and 
finger flexion. Treatment: gradual low load stretch inco 

the ranges identified in Assessment (2) above. 

SUMMARY 

The information presented in this chapter underscores the 
importance of a screening evaluation as part of the overall 
physical therapy evaluation for musculoskeletal rehabilitation. 
The interdependent nature of the upper quarter indicates that 

impalrmencs often occur in clusters, and several tissues and 
structures may be involved in producing pain and functional 
loss. The presenting signs and sympcoms often are confusing, 
particularly to the novice practitioner. A systematic approach 
rhar briefly bur concisely examines all relevant pain-producing 

tissues will help co clarify potential confusing presentations for 
effective treatment planning. 
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CHAPTER 

7 Steven L. Kraus 

Temporomandibular Disorders, Head and o rofaci a I Pain* 
Cervical Spine Considerations 

Head and orofacial pain originates (rom demal, neurologic. 
musculoskeletal. ocoiaryngologic, vascular, metaplastic, or 
infectious disease and IS created by many health care pranirion
ers, such as demists, oral surgeons, and physicians who special
ize in this pathology. This article focuses on rhe nonparhologic 
involvement of [he musculoskeletal system as a source of head 
and orofacial pain. Areas of the musculoskeletal system thut are 
reviewed include the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) and 
muscles of mastication, which are colleccively referred co as 
temporomandibular disorders (TMDs), and cervical spine 
disorders. I 

Conservative treatment is recommended for most patiencs 
who experience TMDs and cervical spine disorders.1.1 Physical 
therapists offer conservatIve treatmem in rehabilitation of 
TMDs and cervical spine disorders. The American Physical 
Therapy Association (A PTA) defines physical therapy as ..... the 
care and services provided by or under the direction and super
vision of a physical therapist.'" The position of the APTA is 
" ... only physical therapists provide or direct the provision of 
physical therapy.'" The most valuable comribucion that physi
cal therapists make regarding the management of TMDs and 
cervical spine disorders involves rhe proper identification of 
componems in rhe musculoskelecal system rhar comribute to 
a patiem's symptOms and functional limitations. This is done 
by collecting a detailed history from the patienc and conduct
Ing an appropriarf physical assessmem based on the hisrory.l 
An evaluation that is properly performed by a physical thera
pist determines the type of treatment to be offered, and results 
in optimal and meaningful functional outcomes. 

Consequently, the validity of research that investigates 
physical rherapy imervemion for TMDs and head and orofacial 
pain should be questioned when it is unclear whether a physical 
therapist participated in evaluation of rhe patient or provided 
physical therapy treatment. Referring to physical rherapy only 
as a modality is misleading, and conclusions made about the 
rherapeuric value of physical therapy may be inaccurate.H' The 
objective of this article is to demonstrate the extent to which 
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a physical therapist who is trained in rhe specialty of TM Ds 
and cervical spine disorders comributes to the successful man
agement of this condition. 

The firsr part of chis article highlights the role of physical 
therapy in the treatment of TMDs. The second part discusses 
cervical spine considerations in the management of TMDs and 
head and omfacial symptoms. This article concludes with .in 
oyerview of evaluation and treatmem of the cervical spine. 

Physical Therapy Management of 
Temporomandibular Disorders 

TMDs can be divided into arthrogenous disorders, whi<.h 
involve the TMJ, and myogenous disorders, which involve the 
muscles of mastication. I An extensive subclassification has betn 
developed for arthrogenous and myogenous disorders.1 The 
common arthrogenous and myogenous disorders that are seen 
clinically by physical therapists, dentists, oral surgeons, and 
physicians are addressed in this chapter (Box 7-1). Diagnostic 
criteria for each of the common TMD conditions that follows 
are referenced in the literature and are not covered in this 
article.1.7-9 The objective of this portion of the chapter is to 
highlighr physical therapy treatment for common TMDs. 

TEMPOROMANDIBULAR DISORDERS: 
ARTHROGENOUS 

Inflammation 
Inflammation can onglnate from TMJ tissues, such as the 
capsule, medial and lateral collateral ligaments, the TMJ hga
ment, or the IXlsterior attachment. TMJ tissue mAammation 
can result from blum trauma and microcrauma caused by pam
functional activity. Parafunctional accivity is nonfunctIonal 
actiVity. which. when it occurs in the orofacial region, includes 
nail biting. lip or cheek chewing. abnormal posturing of rhe 
jaw, and bruxism.1 Bruxism is diurnal or nocturnal clenching, 
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BOX 7-1 Common Temporomandibular 
Disorders (TMDs) With 
Corresponding International 
Classification of Diseases. Ninth 
Revision (lCD-9) Codes 

TMD Arthrogenous 
Inflammation 524.62 
Hypermobility 830.1 

Fibrous adhesions 524.61 
Disc displacements 524.63 

Disc displacement with 

reduction 

Disc displacement without 

reduction 

Chronic disc displacement 

without reduction 

TMD Myogenous 

Mastiauory muscle pain 
728.85 

bracing, gnashing, and grinding of rhe teeth. I Inflammation 
also can resule from arthritic conditions. 

Physical therapy treatment for TMJ inflammation involves 
parienr education regarding dietary and oral habics.9 Ionropho
resis, phonophoresis, and interferenrial electrical stimulation 
are therapeutic modalities chat are used to decrease TMJ 
inflammation.w.1] Pnrienrs who are diagnosed with TMJ 
infiammacion may have alcered mandIbular dynamICS due co 
Intracapsular swelling and resultant joint pain. Physical thera
pists teach patients range of motion exercises that maintain 
functional mandibular dynamics during the rehabilitation 
phase without Increasing inflammation. 

Hypermobility 
Hypermobility is excessive translation of the mandibular 
condyle durmg opening of the mouth. H With condylar hyper
mobility, the condyle translates anteriorly during opening 
while following the slope of the articular eminence past the 
articular crest OntO rhe articular tubercle.ll Hypermobilicy thar 
occurs unilaterally may be associated wirh deviation of the 
mandible, whICh is observed during mouth opening. Deviation 
is the mandible moving away from midline, but returning to 
midline at the completion of opening.9 Although hypermobil
ity may cause disc displacement of the TMJ, the cause and 
effect relationship has not been established.I·U) Hypermobility 
is a common, frequently benign, condition. 

Patients who exhibit hypermobility withom pain do not 
require neatment.l-I Controlling hypermobiliry is necessary 
only when other TMJ conditions exist. If the patient has TMJ 
inflammation, hypermobiliry may perpetuate the inflammation 
when the patient opens his/her mouth wide during yawning. 
In the presence of TMJ inflammation, full mouth opening, 
regardless of whether hypermobility exists, needs to be avoided. 

Dislocation of the condyle can result from uncontrolled 
hypermobility. Diagnosis of condylar dislocation is made if a 
patient complains that his or her jaw catches on closing from 
a full, open mouth position. Hypermobility also may be accom-

panied by palpable joim nOises. Palpable JOlOt noises are noises 
that are heard by the patient and fele by the clinician while 
palpating over rhe TMJ during opening and closing move
ments of the mandible. Joint noises that are associated with 
hypermobility must be differentiated from jOlOt noises that are 
associated with a disc displacement. Although the patlenr may 
not have pain with jaw movement, the experience of joinr 
noise, the feeling of a condyle carching on closing, and aware
ness of deviation of the mandible on opening are events that 
are disconcerting to the patient. 

The mosr importanc aspect regarding treatmenc for hyper
mobility is patient education. Physical rherapists should Inform 
their patients that noises and deviations of the jaw are not 
necessarily signs of significant pathology, and that they can be 
controlled with proper muscular reeducarion strategies. \'(Ihen 
mouch closing is associated wirh carchlng. the amount of 
mouth opening needs to be controlled through neuromuscular 
coordination exercises chat are raught by a physical therapist 
who is knowledgeable in exercise interventions for TMJ 
hypermobility.'J 

Disc Displacement 
Disc displacement can be classified IntO three stages: disc dis
placement with reduction, disc displacement without reduc
tion, and chronic disc displacement without reduction:1> Not 
all disc displacements are pamful or IOrerfere with functional 
movements of rhe mandible. Trearmem is necessary when a 
patient experiences pain with or without funcrional limirations 
of the jaw. n Treatment choices for disc displacemencs that are 
painful or interfere with function conSist of repositlofllng the 
disc to the condyle or allowing the disc to remain displaced 
while improving function and decreasing pain In Intra-amcu
lar and associated periarticular/myofascial tissues about rhe 
TMJ. 

When the choice IS made to reposition the disc to the 
condyle, the options are arthrotomy and an anterior reposinon
ing appliance. Because of the progressive nature of disc diS
placement, which is accompanied by incre'J.SlOg pathologic 
changes in the disc itself and in ItS penpheral attachmenrs. 
restoring a satisfactory functional disc-condyle relationship 
may be difficult.11 Consequently, arthrotOmy and amen or repo
sitioning appliances have led to mixed results in mainrainlflg 
a normal long-term disc-condyle relatlonship:K-n 

Arthrotomy IS a treatment choice (or patienrs who do not 
respond to conservative care. Conservative care consists of phys
ical therapy, medication, and a full-coverage acrylic appliance 
that does not reposItion rhe mandible.1-' 

An anterior repositioning appliance, which repositions the 
mandible, is the most controversial treatment option for repo
sitioning the disc to the condyle.1.\ The controversy relates to 
whether the aorerior-repositioning appliance actually recap
tures the disc.1.j During the use of an anterior-repositioning 
appliance, the absence of Joint noises and pain With functional 
mouth opening does not necessarily indicace that the disc has 
been recaprured.lO·�� Studies m which preoperative and poSt
operative computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance 
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imaging (MRl) was used showed that permanem long-cerm 
disc recapture using an anrerior-reposirionmg appliance was 
nored in only lO9f CO 30%- of pariems.2(l When an anterior
repositioning appliance is discontinued, some patients may 
require orthodomics and possible o(rhognarhic surgery. For 
the mose parr, an amerior-repositioning appliance should be 
considered on a case-by-case basis, and should be used only as 
an infrequem treatment opnon for repositioning disc 
displacemeors.N 

If the choice is not (0 reposition the disc [0 the condyle, [he 
treatment options include archroscopy (in irs simplest format 
involving lavage/lysis), arrhrocemesis, and physical therapy. 
The rherapeucic value common co arthroscopy, arthrocentesis, 
and physical therapy interventions relates co the facilitation of 
adaptive responses of arricular tissues to the disc displacement. 
The human TMJ can adapt or remodel in response co articular 
disc displacement, regardless of the type of intervention, and 
often beSt when no intervention is provided. For example, the 
posterior atcachment of the disc (superIor and inferior scrata 
and reuodiscal pad) becomes a pseudo disc thar can withstand 
loading of rhe condyle during function. P.l) Restoring a normal 
disc posirion is not a necess..,ry component for treating pain and 
funcdonal resolution.l� NonpalOfui disc displacements are so 
prevalent 10 patient and nonpaClent populations that they may 
be considered a normal anaromlcal variant.2b-2ft Because adap� 
tive responses of the articular tissues within the TMJ are 
common in relarion to disc displacemenc-and in mOSt cases 
lead to palO-free and functional outcomes-perhaps the most 
therapeutic intervention should be the leasr invasive (i.e., phys� 
ical therapy). 

Disc Displacement Without Reduction 

An article that has reviewed the literature comparing arthro
centesis, arthroscopic surgery, and physical therapy for the 
treatment of disc displacement without reduction has demon� 
strated no significant difference in the effects of maximum 
mandibular opening, pain intensity, or mandibular function.29 
The decision to perform arthroscopy or arthrocentesis instead 
of physical therapy should be based upon an evidence�based 
evaluation and on the needs of the informed patient. When 
noninvasive treatment is recommended, physical therapy that 
is performed by a licensed physical therapist with an orthopae
dic special,y-and preferably, a subspecialry In TMDs-should 
be the first choice in the treatment of disc displacements 
without reduc[ton. 

Physical therapy procedures may be successful in the 
treatment of pain and limited mouth opening associated with 
disc displacement without reduction. \().H Using various active 
and passive jaw exercises, as well as intraoral mobilization 
techniques, physical therapiscs may rescore functional man
dibular dynamics without pain when the disc is displaced. 
Inflammation that results from disc displacement or that coex
ists with disc displacement may be treated as identified previ
ously. An oral appliance that is fabricated by a dentist also may 
facilitate the reduction of inflammation, especially if the 
patienc bruxes. If physical therapy and the use of an oral appli-

ance have not reduced pain to a satisfactory level, or have not 
resrored functional movements of the jaw after 4 to 1 2  weeks, 
the patient should consult with an oral surgeon to discuss 
surgical options, 

Disc Displacement With Reduction and Chronic 
Disc Displacement Without Reduction 

Patients who experience a disc displacement with reduction or 
a chronic disc displacement wiehout reduction may be capable 
of functional movements of the mandible without pain.17 The 
first goal of physical therapy consists of educating the patient 
on the cause of his or her joint noises (i.e., reciprocal click or 
crepitus), so that he or she is aware of the aggravating factors 
of the condition. If the patient has TMJ pain that is due to 
inflammation, the goal of physical therapy is to reduce pain 
and improve mandibular function through manual therapy and 
exercise interventions, despite the disc displacemenc. An oral 
appliance that is fabricated by a dentist also may facilitate the 
reduction of inflammation, especially if the patient bruxes. A 
patient who has joint inflammation that does not respond to 
an oral appliance or to 4 to 12 weeks of physical therapy may 
be referred to an oral surgeon for discussion of surgICal options. 

A physical therapist may attempt to eliminate or decrease 
joint noises associated with a disc displacement with reduction, 
Clinically, the goal of physical therapy is co have functional 
mandibular dynamics without pain and without noises, despite 
the fact that the disc is being displaced permanently. The fol
lowing criteria are used for patient selection: 
• Joint noises are disturbing to the patient. 
• Patient experiences intermittent catchmg/locklOg wHh or 

without pain during mouth opening. 
• Patient understands that the treatment may (a) cause joint 

pain, or (b) cause limited mouth opening, or (c) result in 
TMJ surgery because (al or (bl could no, be resolved. 

• Patient consulted previously with a dentist or oral surgeon. 
Exercises and imraoral manual procedures for treating a 

reducing disc are nOt the same as exercises and intraoral manual 
procedures for increasing limited mouth opening associated 
with a nonre<iucing disc and fibrous adhesions. Progressing a 
reducing disc to a nonreducing disc involves the application of 
exercises and intraoral manual procedures that prevent the disc 
from reducing on openlOg. Preventing the disc from reducing 
on opening elongates the posterior attachment. Once sufficient 
elongation of the posterior attachment occurs, the patient can 
achieve functional opening without POPping, with the disc 
remaining displaced.9 . .l4.n The patient may go through a shorr 
period with limited opening and possible pain. In [he author's 
experience, 4 to L2 weeks is a sufficient time to achieve func
tional mandibular dynamics without pain and with in the 
absence of joint noises even with the disc displaced 
permanently. 

Fibrous Adhesions 
Fibrous adhesions may appear in the capsular-ligament tissues 
and in the upper jOint space of the TMJ. '6 Fibrous adhesions 
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can result from chronic inflammation, blum trauma, poStOp
erative healing of a capsular incision, or immobility chac occurs 
with intermaxillary fixation or from limited opening that is 
associated with a disc displacement without reduction. The 
physiologic changes chat are associated with fibrous adhesions 
are documented in the lireracuceY40 Physical therapy proce
dures and modalities for rhe treatment of fibrous adhesions are 
similar, bur not identical, co chose char are used for [rearing a 
disc displacement without reducrion. Treating fibrous adhe
sions involves applying an intraoral mobilization technique 
that is referred (0 as "'areral glide." A laceral glide passive 
intraoral mobilization procedure may be performed at rhe 
same time chat the patiem opens his or her mouth actively. 
Clinically, this passive/active mobilization force targetS restric
dons in the lateral aspeCt of the capsuJar-ligamem complex 
of the TMJ. Clinical decisions that are necessary co determine 
the duration, imensity, frequency, and progression of exercise 
imervemion strategies require skill and experience. The effec
tiveness of a mobilization technique is related co proper 
patiem selenion, appropriate choice of technique, effective 
execution of the procedure, and adjustments based on tissue 
response and patiem feedback. Inappropriate management of a 
mechanical dysfuncrion of the TMJ by untrained personnel 
may lead to exacerbation of symproms and worsening of 
rhe condition. 

TEMPOROMANDIBULAR DISORDERS: 
MYOGENOUS 

Masticatory Muscle Pain 
Masticatory muscle pain is a common clinical finding in 
patiems who experience head and orofacial pain.41 The relation
ship between bruxism and masticacory pain is unclear42; 
however, parafunctionaJ activity, such as bruxism, may be a 
predisposing, precipitating, or perpetuating factor in mastica
tOry muscle pain.u•H The common treatmem for managing 
bruxism/mastica(ory pain is an oral appliance. I Oral appliances 
have been shown to be effective in the treatment of masticacory 
pain.'n.46 

Physical therapists may provide modalities and therapeutic 
procedures that offer sympromatic relief in masticatOry muscle 
pain. Modalities, such as iomophoresis, ultrasound, and electri
cal muscle stimulation, may help to reduce muscle pain.9 Imm
oral and extraoral soft (issue mobilization ro the muscles of 
mastication also may provide symptomatic relief.9 Therapeutic 
exercises to the mandible that consist of isometric, isotonic, 
and eccemric comractions have been observed clinically ro 
reduce masticatory muscle pain.30 Patient education strategies 
that are related to oral modifications and enhanced self-aware
ness about aggravating factors have been shown to provide 
relief of masticatory muscle pain.'47 Oral modifications consist 
of dietary changes and elimination or limitation of oral habits, 
such as gum chewing and nail, lip, or cheek biting. SeLf

awareness strategies include instructing the patiem on the 

proper rest position of the rongue and mandible. Patients who 
take an active role in making oral modifications and perform
ing neuromuscular exercises may achieve satisfactory daycime 
relief from masticatory muscle pain. Decreasing cumulative 
loading during the day also may provide relief of nighnime 
pain associated with bruxism. Nocturnal bruxism is more dif
ficult to treat, even when the patient wears an oral appliance. 
Physical therapists can assist in reducing nocturnal bruxism by 
addressing head and neck positioning while sleeping. Instruct
ing the patient on proper selection and usage of pillow support 
that is appropriate for his or her cervical spine alignment and 
motion function may help co lessen the tendency for bruxism 
at night by enabling a more restful mandibular position. Cervi
cal spine disorders that may contribute to bruxism are dis
cussed in a later section. 

Cervical Spine Considerations in the 
Management of Temporomandibular 
Disorders and Head and Orofacial Pain 
The coexistence of neck pain and TMD is common.48061 One 
study found that neck pain is associated with TMD 70% of 
the time." A high occurrence of neck pain also has been found 
in patients who have facial pain. A study was conducted on 
200 consecutive female patients who were referred co a univer
sity facial pain clinic. Patients were asked to mark all painful 
sites on sketches that showed contours of a human body in 
frontal and rear views.62 Analysis of the pain distribution 
according CO the arrangements of dermatomes revealed thr� 
distinct clusters of patients: ( 1 )  those with pain restricted to 
[he region innervated by the trigeminal nerve (N = 37); (2) 
those with pain in the trigeminal dermatomes and any combi
nation involving the spinal derma comes C2, C3, and C4, but 
no other dermatomes (N = 32); and (3) chose with pajn sires 
involving dermatomes in addition (Q those listed in ( 1) and (2) 
(N = 131), 

In summary, the pain distribution of the 200 patiencs who 
had facial pain is more widespread than is commonly assumed.62 
Of 200 patients, 163 had pain that extended outside of the 
head and face to areas chac included the C2. C3. and C4 det
matomes.62 Other studies also have concluded that patients 
who have head and orofacial pain often experience widespread 
pain in the neck and shoulder areas.6j,64 

A systematic review of the association between cervical 
posture and TMDs has been conduc[ed.6' This review exam
ined 12 studies that satisfied [he same inclusion criteria for 
participants. It concluded that an association between TMDs 
and cervical posture is unclear. The uncertainty of the associa
tion between TMDs and cervical posture was related (Q the 
poor methodologic quality of the 12 s[udies.6' Determining 
the typical resting posture of the head and neck for a study 
that evaluates upper body positional relationships is difficult, 
because all individuals assume many different head and neck 
postures during the course of a day's activities. Perhaps future 
studies that investigate cervical spine and TMD relationships 
should account for the dynamics of the cervical spine, instead 
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of focusing on rest positions. The relationship of mandibular 
dynamics (0 the cervical spine needs CO be analyzed in future 
studies through the use of reliable clinical instrumentarion that 
compares active movernems of the cervical spine vs. mandibu
lar opening and closing or masticarory muscle pain. The fol
lowing section highlights cervical spine considerations in rhe 
managemenc ofTMD; ie is followed by a discussion on cervical 
spine considerations for head and orofacial pain. 

Cervical Spine Considerations With 
Temporomandibular Disorders
Arthrogenous Involvement 

The TMJ is 3 load-bearing joint.' TMJ inflammation may be 
perperuated by bruxism chac loads rhe joint excessively.66.61 An 
oral appliance helps to concrol bruxismH; however, not aJi 
patients respond favorably to an oral appliance that is designed 
to concrol bruxism. Many variables can contribute to bruxism, 
which is why an oral appltance may not always be therapeutic 
in controlling bruxism. One variable is cervical spine involve
ment. Decreasing the intensity and duration of bruxism by 
managing cervical spine disorders may reduce the pain that 
originates from arthrogenous involvement. Cervical spine 
involvement as a cause of masticatOry muscle pain or bruxism 
is discussed later in this arcicJe. 

Typically, full mouth opening is accompanied by extension 
of rhe head, whereas mouth closing typicaJly is accompanied 
by fleXIon of the head.6R A frequently observed abnormal 
posture involves an exrended head-neck position, which is a 
component of "forward head posture." Forward head posture 
may facilitare Wider mouth opening during functional activi
ties, such as yawning and eating a large sandwich. Increasing 
patient awareness of forward head posrure and providing 
instrucrion in correcting forward head posrure dunng siuing. 
standing, and walking may control excessive mouth opening 
associared wirh hypermobiliry; this approach should be incor
porated into the conservative management program for every 
patient wirh a diagnosis of TMD. 

On rhe ocher hand, if rhe objecrive is co facilirare mourh 
opening, physical rhcrapisrs may posirion the patient's head 
and neck 10 slight extension during procedures (e.g., intraoral 
mobilization, staric-dynamic jaw exercises) that increase mouth 
opening. When the patient stands for mouth-opening exer
cises, he or she is instructed CO allow the head co extend slightly 
while opening the mouth. 

Parients often believe rhat their head and orofacial pain is 
due entirely co their disc displacement. Many patients believe 
that the only way to feel better is co have the disc "put back 
into place." This may be true, however, in only a small percenc
age of patients who have a disc displacement. Often, the source 
of the parient's pain is independent of the disc displacement. 
Instead, it originates from TM) inflammation, overactive mas
ticatOry muscles, and irritation of the pain-sensitive StrUCtures 
of the cervical spine. Cervical spine involvement as a source of 
head and orofacial pain is discussed later. 

Cervical Spine Considerations With 
Temporomandibular Disorders: 
Myogenous Involvement 

Bruxism is more common in patients who have myofascial pain 
in [he masticatOry and cervical spine muscles.\l Patients who 
have TMDs report neck symptOms more frequently than do 
patients who do not have TMDs; patients who have neck pain 
report more signs and symptoms of TMDs than do healthy 
controls.\8 Neck and shoulder palO is more prevalent in patients 
who have a TMD with a myogenous component than in 
patients who have a TMD with an arthrogenous componenc.l6 

Therefore, the prevalence of neck pain coexisting with mastica
tory pain may be more than a coincidence. Cervical spine 
involvement as a prediiposing. precipitating. or perpetuating 
variable to masticarory muscle pain or bruxism is highligheed 
in the following three theories. 

Theory Ol1e 

The first theory is that afferent input that is associated wieh 
neck pain converges OntO [rigeminal motor neurons in the 
trigeminocervical nucleus, which results 10 an increase in mas
ticatory muscle hyperactivity and pain. Motor activity of tri
geminal innervated muscles of mastication increases when 
tissues that are innervated by upper cervical spine segments are 
irritated experimentaJly,"'PI Little information on human sub
jectS is available regarding the influence of experimental pain 
in the neck and shoulder muscles on motOr activity in the 
orofacial region. One study was done to clarify the effects of 
experimental trapezius muscle pain on pain spread and on jaw 
mOtor function."� Experimental palO was induced in the supe
rior border of the trapezius muscle of 12 subjects. aged 25 to 
35 years of age, by injection of 0.5 ml of hypertonic (6%) 
saline. Results showed pain spread over a wide area to include 
the temporomandibular region, with pain referral accompanied 
by a reduction in mouth opening.14 Afferent nociceptive inpur 
from the neck muscles may excite efferent (motor) neurons of 
cranial nerve V, which results in contraction of masticatory 
muscles."l�,�(, Similar convergences and central excitation phe
nomena as secn with cervical and trigeminal sensory neurons 
a) so may exist for trigeminal motor neurons.P"" 

Theory Tu'o 

The second theory is that masticatory muscles contran in 
response to the concraction of cervical spine muscles. Neuro
physiologic interplay involves a synergistic relationship 
between the cervical spine and (he muscles of mastication 
under normal circumstances. ""NIl Synergistic co-contC3ction can 
be observed with jaw and neck muscles during activities 
involving chew, taJk, and yawn. ReciprocaJ innervation of 
opposing muscles has been demonsrrated.lll The cervical spine 
muscles and the muscles of mastication can be viewed as ago
nistic and antagoniseic to one another.,n In overt mOtor pat
terns, such as walking, augmentation and diminurion of 
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amagonisric muscles char contract concurrently (co-contrac
tion) wich agonist muscles has been demonsrrared.84.8' 

Sometimes common daily evems may cause the muscles of 
mastication co contract disproportionately in response to (on
mlccion of cervical muscles. Head, neck, shoulder girdle. and 
upper extremity poscuce must be positioned precisely during 
eye-hand coordination activities, such as writing, painting, 
computer work, and driving. A task that involves a specific 
head and neck poscure requires a consmnr low-level concracrion 
of muscles of the cervical spine. The longer a subjecc spends 
mainraining a specific head-neck poscuce, the more likely it is 
thar an exaggerated concracrion of rhe muscles of mastication 
will occur in response to conrraccion of cervical spine muscles. 

Isomecric, isoconic, or eccencric concraccions of cervical 
spine muscles occur during lifting, carrying, pushing, pulling, 
and reaching activities. When cervical spine muscles perform 
repeticive accivity, under load, and over a long duracion, the 
more likely it is that the muscles of mastication will contJact 
d isproportionatel y. 

Theory Three 

The third theory is that the patient brlOtes in response to neck 
pain. Paciems Start co brux, or rhe incensity and frequency of 
their bruxing may be exacerbated by their response to acute or 
chronic neck pain. 

Thus, a neurophysiologic interplay exists between the 
muscles of masrication and the cervical spine; this must be 
addressed by thorough management of the patient with a 
TMD. Although these rhree theories should be further exam
med by clinical research, physical therapists observe that creat
ing cervical spine pain often decreases mastic3cory muscle pain. 
Consequently, neck pain should be added to the list of factors 
[hat contribute to bruxism and masticacory muscle pain. 

Cervical Spine Considerations With 
Oral Appliances 

Common treatmencs for masticacory muscle pain include med
Icarion and application of an oral appliance, bmh of which can 
be offered by a dencist Ot oral surgeon.l.t Physical therapists 
should be familiar with the different structural designs of 
splints and must be able to explain the rarionale and rherapeu
tic benefits of oral appliance use.-t6.86JJ7 

One common feature of the use of oral appliances and pos
tural reeducacion/manual rherapy incervention for cervical 
spme dysfunction is that both treatment strategies influence 
rhe resr position of rhe mandible. The rest position of the 
mandible derermines the initial path of closure into tooth-tO
tooth contact or contact of teeth with an appliance.88 The 
design of an oral appliance influences the vertical and horizon
cal positions of the mandibular rest position; this changes the 
path of mandibular closure and affects how rhe reerh and the 
oral appliance make concacr.89 

Conversely, head and neck posture also influences the verti
cal and horizontal positions of the mandibular rest position, 
which subsequently alrers the path of closure inco teeth-co-

teeth contact.90-9I! Mohl90 stated, "if the rest position is altered 
by a change in head posirion, the habirual path of closure of 
the mandible must also be altered by such a change." C1ini
caliy, physical therapists have recognized that cervicaJ spine 
motion restrictions and forward head posture affect mandibular 
closure, which, in rurn, alters how rhe teeth and the oral appli
ance make contaer. 

Patients may complain that they do not "hit," "bite," or 
"make contact" evenly on rheir appliance. If the patient's com· 
plaint cannor be explained by interferences that are caused by 
the appliance design, the dentist should consider a mechanical 
disorder within the cervical spine that affecrs rhe parh of 
closure of the mandible OntO (he appliance. Pari ems who do 
not to respond to an oral appliance within a 4-week period may 
nor need to spend more time wearing the appliance, and rhey 
may nor need a change in rhe deSign of the appliance.I Anorher 
alternative is to have a physical therapist evaluate the cervical 
spine to assess for possible dysfunccions that might be interfer
ing with the effectiveness of the oral appliance. Clinically. 
cervical spine dysfuncrion with respect to abnormal posture or 
morion impairment can be treated before, during, or after the 
use of an oral appliance. Favorable outcomes are more likely to 
be achieved when cervical spine crearment is rendered concur
rently with rhe use of an oral appliance, according to physical 
therapists who are experienced in managing masrlCatOry muscle 
palO. 

Cervical Spine Considerations With Head and 
Orofacial Pain 

Symptoms that originate from rhe cervical spine and require 
immediate medical attemion for spinal pathology include gross 
mechanical instability thar may affecc spinal cord function, 
primary bone tumor, metastatic disease, infection, fracture, and 
dislocation.99 Symptoms also may be referred to the cervical 
spine as rhe result of visceral pathology. IOU "Red flags" rhat 
suggest a visceral pathology should alert [he cliniCian ro a 
nonmusculoskeletal origin of the patient's pam (Box 7-2). 

Imaging studies and erythrocyte sedimentarion rates can help 
the clinician in detecting whether underlying pathology IS 
present.IOI 

Most cervical spine-related symptOms are not caused by 
spinal or visceral parhology.lol Nonpathologic symptOms may 
originate from disc disorders, nerve root irritation, spinal cord 
compromise related to spinal stenosis, facet joint dysfunccion, 
and myofascial pain. Common medical diagnoses for each cer· 
vical spine tissue are listed in Box 7-3. Parienrs frequently have 
more than one cervical spine-reiuted rissue thut is the source 
of their cervical spine-relared symproms. Mulriple cervical 
spine tissue involvement can be referred to collectively as Cervi

cal sphu diJOrders. Cervical spine disorders can cause pain or 
functional limitations of rhe cervical spine in which symptOms 
vary with physical activity or static positioning and may 
develop gradually or follow trauma. 

The prevalence of non pathologic neck pain is high. Approx
imately 70% of the general population is affected by neck 
pain at some rime in [heir livesltH and S4<¥ of the general 
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BOX 7-2 Pathologic Conditions Suspected 
With the Following "Red Flags" 

• Fever 
Unexplained loss of weight 

• History of inAammacory arrhriti� 
• History of malignancy 
• Osteoporosis 
• Vascular insufficiency 
• Blackoucs 
• History of drug abuse, AJDS, or other infection 
• Immunosuppression 
• Lymphadenopathy 
• Severe trauma 

• Minor trauma or strenuous lifcing in an older patient 
• Increasing or unremi((ing pain 

Dilla from Jarvik J. '()reyo R: DiagnostiC evaluation of low back pain with 
emphasis on Imaging. Ann Intern Mro 137:'86-597.2002. 

BOX 7-3 Common Sources of Neck 
Symptoms With Corresponding 
International Classification of 
Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9) 
Codes 

Disc: 722.6. degeneration; 722.2, herniation 
Nerve root; 723..1, cervical radiculopathy 
Spinal cord: 721 I, cervical myelopathy 
Facet Joim: 719.5, hypomobility 
Muscle: 728.5. muscle spasm; 729.1, myalgia 

population has experienced neck pain in rhe past 6 monchs.IO.' 
The general populadon has a point prevalence of neck pain that 
varies between 9.51f and 22%.1O� 

Head and Oro/acitll Ptlin 0/ Cervical Spine Origin 

The International Headache Society has created a list of 144 
diff"erenr headache types that fall into one of 13 categories (Box 
7-4).106 The cervical spine is listed as a possible source of head
aches and is reported as "neck" in classification II, subclassifi
cation 11.2. 

The literature is clear that cervical spine tissues refer pain 
[0 the head and orofacial areas.77.\o7 The neuroanatomical mech
anism thar explainS referred pain is rhe convergence between 
trigeminal afferenrs and affcrents of the upper three cervical 
nerves. Hill This convergence occurs in an area rhat is referred to 
as the rrigenJlllocervicai IIlIdeus. 109 The trigeminocervical nucleus 
is located in rhe upper cervical spinal cord within the pars 
caudal is portion of rhe spinal nucleus of the trigeminal nerve 
(Figure 7-1). I 1U,lll 

Primary sources of head and orofacial pain that originates 
from the cervical spine are the structures that are innervated 

BOX 7-4 Classification and Diagnostic 
Criteria for Headache Disorder, 
Cranial Neuralgia, and Facial Pain 

1 .  Migraine headache 
2. Tension-type headache 
3. Cluster headache and chronic paroxysmal hemicrania 

4. Miscellaneous headache, unassociated with structural 
lesion 

S. Headache associated with head trauma 
6. Headache associated with vascular disorder 
7. Headache associated with nonvascular intracranial 

disorder 
8. Headache associated with substances or withdrawal 
9. Headache associated with noncephalic infection 

10. Headache associated with metabolic disorder 
II. Headache or facial pain associated with disorder of cranium, 

neck, eyes, ears, nose, sinuses. (etth, mouch, or ocher faciaJ 
Of' cranial StruCtures 
11.1 Cranial bones, including the mandible 
11.2 Neck 
t 1.3 Eyes 
IIAEaes 
11.5 Nose and sinuses 
1 1.6 Teeth and related oral strUCtures 
1 1.7 Temporomandibular joint 
1 1.8 Masticatory muscles 

12. Cranial neuralgias, nerve trunk pain, and dc:rafferenration 
pam 

13. Headache not classified 

Adapced from Inrf:rnationalllf:adachf: Socif:ty. ClasSification Committtt: ClilS
sification and diagnostic critf:ria for headachf: disorders. (rant�1 m:uralJ.(ias dnd 
facial pain, Cephalalgia 8(Supp' 7):9-96, 1998. 

by CL to C3 spinal nerves.11I The lower segmenral levels, C1 
through C7, also may contribute to head and orofacial pain 
through the ttigeminocervicaJ nucleus."! Box 7-5 lists the 
tissues with sensory innervation from the upper three cervical 
nerves that contribute to symptoms referred to the head and 
orofacial areas. 111 

The greater occipital nerve (CON) branches ofT from the C2 
nerve root.ln GON cutaneous branches and their innervations 
are as follows: 
• Medial branch: innervates the occipital skin 
• Lateral branch: innervates rhe region above the mastOid 

process and behind the pinna (the projeCting part of rhe ear 
lying outside of the head) 

• Intermediate branches: run rosrcally and ventrally across the 
tOp of the skull as far as the coronal suture. Anastomosis of 
the CON ro the supraorbital nerve, which is a trigeminal 
branch, occurs at the coronal suture. 
Trauma or suboccipital muscle tightness may Involve the 

GON; this is referred to as IXcipitai nellralgia, III Sympcoms thac 
are associated with occipital neuralgia refer to the occipital 
area, (he tOp of (he skull, the TMJ area, and the area In or 
around (he ear. I U,1l6 
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Figure 7-1 A sketch of the "trigeminocervical nucleus." Afferent fibers 

from the trigeminal nerve (V) enter the pons and descend within the 

spin.ll Iract to upper cervical levels. sending collateral branches into 
the pars caudal is of the spinal nucleus of the trigeminal nerve and the 

gray mailer of the C1 to 0 spinal cord segments. Afferent fibers from 
111(' C l ,  (2, .:md 0 spina l nerves ramify in the spinal gray matter at 

their segment of entry and at adjacent segments. The column of gray 

mailer that receives trigeminal and cervical afferenls constitutes the 

trigeminal nucleus (black). (From Bogduk N: Cervica l causes of head

ache cmd dizziness. In Grieve G, editor: Modern manual therapy, ed 
2, Edinburgh, 1 986, Churchill livingstone, p 31 7.) 

Cervicogellic Hetldtlche 

The cerm cert1icogenlc headache was used first in 1983 by Sjaasrad 
and colleagues.117 Cervicogenic headache refers to head and 
orofacial pain that originates from the cervical spine tissues. 
Ccrvicogenic headache can be a perplexing pain d isorder.I I R  
The following i s  a clinical presentation of cervicogenic head
ache as described by Sjaasrad et all 17: "The pain is usually 
unilateral but when severe can be fel t  on the opposite side. Ie 
is  a head pain and not JUSt a neck pain. The main manifestation 
of rhe headache is in rhe temporal ,  frontal, and ocular areas. Ie 
has a fluctuating long-term course with remissions and exacer
bations; some patiencs have a concinuous basal headache, Others 
do nor. During rhe headache 3nack, there may be the following 
accompanying phenomena; ipsi lateral blurring and reduced 
Vision, a "migrainous" phenomena[on] like nausea and loss of 
appetite; there may even be vomiting. Phonophobia and pho
tophobia occur frequently. Some patients complain of dizziness 
and of difficulty swallowing during symptomatic periods. Even 
between attacks. patiencs may feel stiffness and reduced mobil
ity of rhe neck." 

BOX 7-5 Sensory Innervations From the 
Upper Three Cervical Nerves 

• CI sensory innervation 
• Suboccipital tissues and muscles 
• Atlanto-occipital and atlantoaxial facet joints 

• Paramedian dura of the posterior (ranial (ossa and dura 
adjacent to the condylar canal 

• Upper prevercebral muscles (longus capitis and cervlcis 
and rectus capitis anteriom� ilnd lateral is) 

• C2 sensory innervation 

• Skin of the occiput 
• Upper posterior neck muscles; semispinalis capiris, longis

simus capitis and splenius capilis, slcrnocleidomascoid, 
trapezius. and prevertebral muscles 

• Atlantoaxial facer joint 

• Paramedian dura of rhe posterior cranial f�sa 
• Lateral walls o( the posterior cranial fossa 

• C3 sensory innervation 
• Multifidus, semispinalis capitis, sternocleidomastoid, na

peZiuS, and prevertebral muscles 
• Suboccipital sk in 

• C2/3 facet joint 

• Cervical portion and IOttacronial branches of the vertebral 

artery 

Prevalence of Cen'irogemc HUJdache 

Cervicogenic headache is one of the three large headache 
groups; the other twO are tension-type headache and common 
migraine without aum.1I9 Cervicogenic headache accountS for 
1 5% ro 35% of all  chromc and recurrent headaches."9.1l1 

Although cervicogenic headache has been diagnosed fre
quemly over recem years, it also has been misdiagnosed because 
of the considerable overlap in symproms wirh more popular 
causes of headache (rension-rype and migmine}. I1�·In.1!\ Cervi
cal pain and muscle tension are common sympcoms of a 
migraine.12'l.m In a study of 50 patients who had migraine, 
64% reported neck pain or sriffness associated with their 
migraine, wirh 3 1  % expeflencing neck symptoms during rhe 
prodrome. 93% experiencing neck symptOms durmg rhe head
ache phase, and 3 1  % experiencing neck symptOms during the 
recovery phase. I N  Other studies show thar neck pam ofren 
coexists with migraine headache.1 !6.w In addition, cervical 
muscles may play a role in rhe parhogenesis of migraine head
ache. 11H Patients often suffer severaJ headache types concur
rentlyY9 Patients may require medications for migraine, 
application of an oml appliance for tension headache, and phys
ical rherapy for cervlCogenlc headache. In summary, many 
patiems are misdiagnosed co have migraine or tension-type 
headache, when in fact these patients acrually have headache of 
cervical origin. Therefore, rhe appropriare rrearment should be 
targered to mechanical dysfunCtion or to muscle tension III rhe 
cervical spine. 

DizZlneJJ 

Dizziness and vertigo refer to a false sensation of motion of the 
body, which patients describe as a spl llnmg or swayms 
feeltng.I MI.n t  These are synonymous terms rhat are used to 
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describe spinning. swaying, the subjective accompaniments of 
araxja, and a variety of orher colloquially described sensations. 
Dizziness may resule from involvement of the eyes, the parietal 
and cemporal lobes. and [he cerebellum-most commonly as a 
resule of disease affecting the labyrinth or rhe vestibular 
nuclei.m,tH In the absence of disease, rhe vestibular nuclei can 
be affected by disorders of the neck in cwo ways: through 
ischemic processes or by discurbances of neck propriocepcors. I 'l 

Disturbance of rhe vestibular nuclei associated with dysfunc
tional neck proprioceprors IS addressed in this discussion. 

Afferent input from neck proprioceprors (i.e., facer jOintS 
and muscles) IS believed co affece vestibular nuclei activity, 
which resulrs in a variety of mOtor and subjective abnormali
ties. I \\ Cervical facet joinrs and muscles may produce a general
ized ataxia, wich symptoms of imbalance, disoriencacion, and 
motor incoordination.'J.l·l w  Vertigo, ataxia, and nystagmus 
were induced In animals and in man by injection of local anes
thetic inco the neck:40 These injections presumably incer
rupted the flow of afferenc informacion from joint receptors and 
neck muscles to rhe vestibular nuclei. Vertigo following a 
whiplash injUry (an extension/flexion movement of the head 
and neck) may be due co afferent excitation that originates from 
cervical muscles, ligamencs, facet joines, and sensory nerves. loll 

Patients who do not respond to treatment for dizziness that is 
believed co be originaring from the eye, inner ear, or sinus 
should be suspected of having cervicogenic vertigo. Patients 
who experience cervicogenic vertigo may complain of pain, 
stiffness, and tightness in the neck; they are good candidates 
for physical therapy intervention chat focuses on the cervical 
splne.142,14\ 

SlIhjtfllt't TimlllllJ and 5tcondary Ola/gltl 

Objective rinnitus is characterized by physiologic sounds and 
represents only 1 9f  of cases of tinnitus. Subjective tinnitus is 
an otologic phenomenon of phantom sounds. Although 109f, 
of the population suffers from subjective tinnirus, its cause 
remains unknown.I-14 

Subjective tinnitus has been related co cervical spine involve
ment. The sensory upper cervical dorsal roots and rhe sensory 
componencs of four cranial nerves (V, VII,  IX, X) converge on 
a region of the brain stem that is known as the lIIedullary 

somatOJt1lJOty ,,"e/tllS. 141 Subjeccive tinnitus is a neural threshold 
phenomenon, and cervical muscle contraction alters the neural 
activity that is responsible for tinnitus.lol6 One hundred fifty 
patiencs were tested through a series of head and neck maneu
vers to assess whether any of these maneuvers changed their 
subjective tinnitus. Eighty percenc of patients had increased 
tinnitus during rhe test:46 A similar study tesced 1 20 paciencs 
who had subJeccive tinnitus and 60 subjects who did not have 
(innirus:"� Findings showed that forceful head and neck con
tractions, as well as loud sound exposure, were significandy 
more likely to modulace ongoing auditOry perception in indi
viduals who had tinnitus chan In those who did not have tln
nitus. lon This study supports che concept chac subjeccive 
tinnicus has a neural threshold.1-I7 

Secondary ocalgia (i.e., earache nor caused by primary ear 
pachology) is common in paciencs who are suffering from 

earache. H8 In a standardized examination and incerview of 100 
subjects, 9 1  subjects were found to have secondary otalgia, and 
9 were found to have primary ocalgia:-t9 An epidemiologic 
study examined subjects who had secondary oralgia during a 
2-year follow-up period:'o Subjects who had secondary otalgia 
experienced pain with palpation over the masticacory muscles 
and TMJ, and they reported neck and shoulder pain more 
frequendy than did individuals who did noc have secondary 
otalgia.11O Kucrila and colleaguesl-t9 investigated whecher sec
ondary otalgia IS associated with cervical spine disorder, TMDs, 
or both. I 19 Most of the subjects who reported secondary otalgia 
also had signs and symptoms of cervical spine and TMD 
involvemenc. An examination of the cervical spine and the 
TMD is recommended as a routine diagnostic process for 
patients who have secondary ocalgia. 

Cervical Spine Examination 

History 

Orthopaedically related cervical spine problems are suspected 
first during che history. Primary symptoms of cervical spine 
disorders include neck, shoulder, and upper extremlry pain and 
headache (cervicogenic). Cervicogenic headache is described by 
patients as pain that projects from the neck to the forehead, 
orbital region, temples, vercex, or ears. SymptOms for cervico
genic headache as identified by the International Headache 
Society criceria for cervicogenic headache are l isted in Box 
7_6:" Symptoms such as dizziness, ear pain (secondary), and 
subjective tinnitus also may have a cervicogenic origin. A 
complete lise of cervical spine-related sympcoms in given in 
Box 7_7:u 

BOX 7-6 International Headache Society 
Criteria for Cervicogenic Headache 

A. Pain localized in the neck and occipital region. May project 

to che forehead. orbital region, temples, vertex, or ears. 
B. Pain is precipitated or aggravated by sp«ial neck move

mentS or sustained neck posture. 
C. At least one of rhe following occurs: 

1 .  Resistance co or limitation of passive neck movementS 

2. Changes in neck muscle comour, texture, tone, or 

response to active and passive stretching and 

comraction 
3. Abnormal tenderness in neck muscles 

O. Radiologic examination reveals at least one of the 

following: 

1. Movement abnormalities in flexion/extension 
2. Abnormal posture 

3. Fractures, congenital abnormalities, bone cumors, rheu

matOid anhmis, or ocher distinct parhology (not spon

dylosis or osteochondrosis) 

Adapted from Intt:rna[lonal Ht:adacht: Socit:{y: Classihca[lon and diagnoslic 

cr;ct:ria for headacht: disordtrs. cranial nt:uralgias and facial pam. uphalalBia 

8(Suppl n9-96. 1998 
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BOX 7-7 Symptoms That May Originate From 
Cervical Spine Disorders 

• Neck/shoulder pain 
• Reduced/painful neck movements 
• Numbn�s, tingling, or pajn in arm or hand 

Reduced/painful jaw movement 
• lleadache 

Dizziness/unscead iness 
• Nausea/vomiting 
• DIfficulty swallowing 

• Ringing in the ears 
• ViSion problems 

• Numbness. ungling. or palO in leg or foot 
• Lower back pain 

Memory problems 
Problems concentrating 

If..ta (rom Spnzer WOo Skovron ML. Salmi LR, c:t al Scientific monogf1ilph or 

the: Quebec: Task Forct' on Whiplash-Associated Disorders; rroefining "whip

lash� and us manost'mcnt, Spine 2()(8 Suppl): l S-73S, 1995. 

The parient's symptoms can be quantified by documenting 
rheir rrequency, imensicy (visual analog scale), and duration. 
This informacion can be used to monitor the patiem's response 
[Q rreacmenr. The Copenhagen Neck Functional Disabilicy 
Scale or che Funcrional Rating Index can be used co documem 
improvemem.'H.'H Duracion of sleeping and sining and che 
pacienc's abilicy co reach, pull. and lift are documented in a 
measurable manner. Change in medication intake also can be 
used co monnor the patiem's response to treatmem. 

Physical Examination 

A physical examination of the cervical spine involves tests that 
incriminate nerve Involvemem. Often, neurologic signs are rhe 
result of nerve roor compromise and are referred co as cervical 

radiCIIlopalhy, whereas spinal cord compromise is referred ro as 
ctrvicol mytlopathy. Aside from physical cescs chac evaluace nerve 
function (manual muscle rests, sensory tests, reflex responses, 
and nerve tension cests). che physical therapy examination 
assesses for mocion impairmem of the cervical spine chac influ
ences gross range of mocion or resulcs in abnormal segmental 
vertebral motion thac corresJX>nds to rhe patient's symptoms 
and functional limitations. Palparory cests are used to evaluate 
myofascial pain and dysfunction wich respect to tenderness and 
tightness. Pain also can be accessed uJX>n concraction of the 
muscle. Manual muscle and neuromotor tests are used to assess 
screngch and coordination. A postural analysis is included ro 
evaluate for possible areas of stress concentracion. Physical 
cherapiscs often determine the patlem's response to manual 
traction during ehe initial examination. so they can evaluace 
che need for mechanical cervical traction treaement. Physical 
examination procedures are listed in Box 7-8. Imaging scudies 
may be needed if findings of the history and physical examina
tion are quescionable or vague. 

BOX 7-8 Procedures Used to Diagnose 
Cervical Spine Disorders (Disc, 
Nerve Root, Spinal Cord, Facet 
Joint, and Muscle) 

• Neurologic cesting for nerve funccion 

• Deep rendon reAex 
• Sensacion 

• Strengrh 
• Spurling's test 
• Hoffman's reflex 
• Lhermine's {est 

• Nerve tension tesrs 
• Active range of motion 
• Passive range of motion 
• Cardinal plane movement 
• Intersegmental movement 

• Muscle contraction (isometriclisotonicl«centric) 
• Palpation 

• Muscles 
• Facer joints 
• Grearer OCCipital nerve 

• Manual traction 
• Posture 

Treatment Strategies for Cervical Spine and 
Related Symptoms 

I nvasive Proced/�res 

Treatment guidelines. such as che Sciemific Monograph of the 
Quebec Task Force on Whiplash-Associated Disorders and 
Evidence-based Practice Guidelines for Incervencional Tech
niques in ehe Managemenc of Chronic Spinal Pwn, recommend 
a noninvasive approach in {he treaemenc of cervical spine symp
toms with or without neurologic signs. m.m Only after unsuc
cessful conservative treatment has occurred should invasive 
procedures be considered.')6 Invasive procedures include epi
dural injections, nerve root injections, facet joim denervation, 
myofascial trigger point injections, and surgery (i.e., cervical 
fusion). 

Unless neurologic signs suggest otherwise. patients who 
have symptOms of radiculopathy or myelopathy should be con
sidered for surgery after conservative care has failed. Three 
studies examined the effects of surgery and conservative care 
on pain for sensory loss and weakness in patients who had 
minimal to mooerate cervical radiculopathy or myelopathy. 
Two studies were prospective, randomized studies that evalu
aced a total of 1 30 patiencs; the other study was a randomized 
study that involved 68 participancS.I11•U9 No differences were 
found in sensation or mocor strength between patients who 
were treated surgically and chose who were managed conserva
cively in follow-up examinacions at 24 and 36 months. There
fore. paciems should be informed that long-term outcomes for 
conservative treatment of minimal to moderate cervical radicu
lopachy or myelopaehy may be the same as those reported for 
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surgical intervemion. and in some cases, [he only reason for 
selecting a surgical approach may be to achieve faster pain 
relief. 

COllsert}QlilJe Care 

Pariems who have neck pain can choose from several comple
memary/alternative treatments char may be parr of a physical 
therapist's knowledge and skill base. Complementary and 
alternative medicine (CAM) involves a diverse group of healrh
relared professionals who have nor documented [he rherapeucic 
value of (heir alternative rrearmenrs (e.g., magnet therapy, 
crystal application) rhrough randomized clinic trials. 1OO 
Physical {hecapy, however, is nO[ CAM. Physical therapists 
offer evidence-based rcearmems for TMDs and cervical spine 
disorders based on data char are well documented in peer
reviewed journals.161.16� Physical therapists follow evidence
based guidelines when using a mulcimodal conservative 
treatment approach for cervical spine sympcoms that consists 
of manual therapy, exercise, patient education, and mechanical 
cervical traction. 

A mulricenter, randomized, controlled crial with unblinded 
treatment and blinded outcome measures was conducted co 
investigate the efficacy of physical therapy management of 
cervicogenic headache.l611 A group of 200 participants who met 
the diagnostic criteria for cervicogenic headache were random
ized into four creatment groups: manipulative therapy, exercise 
therapy, combined therapy. and no treatment. The primary 
outcome measured was a change in headache frequency. Ocher 
outcomes evaluated included changes in headache intensity and 
duration, improvement in the Northwick Park Neck Pain 
Index, reduction in medication intake, and patiem satisfaction. 
The physical outcomes evaluated included pain on neck move
ment, upper cervical joint tenderness, a craniocervical Aexion 
muscle test, and a photographic measure of posture. The treat
ment period was 6 weeks, with follow-up assessment after 
treatment, then at 3, 6, and 1 2  months. At the 1 2-moO[h 
follow-up assessment, manipulative therapy and specific exer
cise had reduced headache frequency and intensity and neck 
pain significantly, and effects were maimained (P < .05 for all). 
In summary, manipulative therapy and specific therapeutic 
exercise reduce the symptoms of cervicogenic headache over the 
short and the long term.l611 

Manual Tbe,.apy 

Manual therapy techniques consist of a cominuum of skilled 
passive movements to joints or related soft tissues that are 
applied at varying speeds and amplitudes, including a small
amplitude/high-velocity therapeutic movemem.l69 Mobiliza
tion (nomhruse) or manipulation (thrust), when used with 
�xercise, is effective for alleviating persistem pain and improv
ing funCtion when compared with no treatment. When com
pared with each other, neither mobilization nor manipulation 
is superior. 161 The psychological, neurophysiologic, and 
mechanical benefits of manual therapy have been discussed 
adequately in the literature.17o.171 

Exercise 

Exercise may be effective in creating and preventing neck 
pain.!"'l Specific exercises combined with manual therapy 
may be effective in the treatment of subacute and chronic neck 
pain, with or without headache, over the short and the long 
term. m.p) Physical therapists can identify muscles of the 
cervical, shoulder, and thoracic areas that are tight and 
weak, and for which regular ion of tension levels may be 
difficult. Physical therapists instruct patients in exercise pro
grams that consist of stretching, strengthening, conditioning, 
and coordinating that are specific to the patient's needs. Modi
fication of the exercise program frequently is necessary afrer 
reevaluation of the patient; this is dependent upon changes 
in the patient's signs and symptoms. A successful home 
exercise program is a function of proper patient performance 
and diligence. The skill of the physical therapist in teaching 
correct exercise form, making modifications in the exercises 
based on patient response, and motivating the patient to 
perform his or her home program is critical for obtaining an 
oprimal OUtcome. 

Patient EdllCflti011 

Patient education focuses on many elements of patient care and 
often involves instructing the patient on proper sirting and 
sleep postllres. Support for and encouragement of patients also 
are important in helping them to overcome fear, anxiety, and 
misconceptions about their condirion. Frequently, well 
meaning advice from friends or family members may intetfere 
with recovery because of misbeliefs or incorrect information. 
In some cases, incorrect information is received from online 
computer resources thac the patient has read. Frequently, phys
ical therapists mUSt dispel myths that rhe patient may have 
obtained from different sources, to alleviate anxiery and (ear 
and to manage pain. P4.n 

Patients are educated by ph)'sical therapists about the 
meaning of their diagnosis because physical therapists typically 
spend more time with the patient than do medical profession
als. Patients often perceive {hat ··something is wrong" (i.e., 
irreversible) from a medical diagnosis such as degenerative 
joint disease, when degenerative joint disease in itself is neither 
predictive of, nor strongly correlaced with, the patient's symp
tOms. In this way, a medical diagnosis may enhance the feelings 
of fear and anxiety, which can intensify symptOms and lead the 
patient to believe thar a cure is not available. 1 76 Patients can 
become preoccupied with their diagnosis and ofren seek inva
sive treatment in an acrempt to "fix" the condition. The health 
practitioner mUSt understand that a patient's fear, misunder
standing, and beliefs about the meaning of pain may determine 
whether he or she progresses from acute to chronic neck pain. P7 
A patient is less likely to develop a chronic pain mentality 
when he or she is educated about the condition after informa
tion is obtained regarding the medical diagnosis and symp
toms. The physical therapist plays a major role in reducing 
patient anxiety and fear by keeping the patient focused on 
functional goals. 
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Mechanical Cervical Tractiol1 

Traction is a treatmem char is based on application of a longi
tudinal force [0 the axis of the spinal column. Medically 
accepeed uses for spinal craccion include safe tissue rightness, 
joinr stiffness, cervical radicuioparhy. and cervical myelopathy, 
which are caused by disc degeneradon or disc herniacion.178 
The therapeutic value of eraction was demonstrated in a erial 
of 30 patients who had unilateral C7 radiculopathy,179 Pariems 
were assigned randomly [0 a control group or an experimental 
group. The application of cervical craccion, combined with 
electrotherapy and exercise, produced an immediate improve
menr in hand-grip function in patients who had cervical radic
uiopachy compared with [he control group, which received 
eleccrotherapy/exercise treatmenc.179 Although this is only one 
study that provides support for the use of mechanical (faction, 
it does demonstrate its potential for radicular signs and 
symptoms. 

The benefits of neck traction are optimal when i t  is per
formed with the patiem in a supine position. The traccion unit 
should not pull through the mandible, bue only through the 
base of the skull/mastOid process area. Guidelines are available 
that recommend angle of pull, poundage, and duration of 
pull. P8 A physical therapist considers the patient's signs and 
symptOms to adjust the force and duration of scretch, to get 
the desired results. 

SUMMARY 
Physicians, demists, oral surgeons, and physical therapists 
must work together to achieve the beSt outcomes for patients 
who experience TMDs and head and orofacial pain. Physical 
therapists play an important role in the conservative care of 
TM Ds and cervical spine disorders that cause head and orofacial 
pain. Physicians and dentists should keep in mind that not all 
physical therapists have specialty practices that focus on TMDs 
and cervICal spine disorders. Therefore, referral co an orchopae
dic physical therapist who specializes in TMDs and cervical 
splOe disorders is important for appropriate management of the 
pacient. 

Physical therapists treat patients with TMDs chac are 
caused by inflammation, hypermobility, disc displacement, 
fibrous adhesions, and masticatOry muscle pain and bruxism. 
Studies have shown chat masticatOry muscle pain and bruxism 
may be perpetuated by cervical spine involvement. Research 
evidence suggests a neurophysiologic imerplay between the 
muscles of mastication and the cervical spine muscles. The 
cervical spine should be evaluated and created when patients' 
TMD symptOms do not respond to medication and an oral 
appliance. 

Often, cervical spine involvement is a misdiagnosed or 
unrecognized source of head and orofacial pain (i.e., headache>, 
diZZiness, subjective tinnitus, and secondary ear pain. Head and 
orofncial palO chat originates from the cervical spine is referred 
to as cervicogenic headache. Cervicogenic headache symptoms 
can be similar to those of other common headache disorders, 
such as migraine or rension-type headache. 

Cervical spine disorders that are treated by physical thera
pists who use evidence-based interventions, such as manipula
tion/mobilization and therapeutic exercise, can decrease the 
protracted course of costly treatment and can reduce the 
patient'S pain. Physical therapists, therefore, have an important 
role in the management of head-neck and orofacial pain. 
Patients who present with TMD and cervical spine disorder 
many times can be treated effectively by a physical therapist 
who has specialized skills and experiences. Consequently, phys
ical therapists should be an important member of the group of 
health practitioners who work with patients who have head, 
neck, and orofacial pain. 
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CHAPTER 

8 Steven A. Stratton 
and Jean M. Bryan 

Dysfunction, Evaluation, and Treatment 
of the Cervical Spine and Thoracic Inlet 

Many patients presem [Q physical therapy with complaims of 
pain caused by cervical dysfuncrion. The cervicorhoracic region 
is complex and requires a thorough evaluation if rhe disorder 
is co be rreared appropriately. The clinician must undersrand 
the applied anaromy and biomechanics of this region to recog
nize pathology. This chapter covers the perrinenr anatomy and 
kinesiology of rhe cervical and uPI>er thoracic spine, rhe evalu
arion procedure, and rhe correlation of findings required for 
initiation of trearmenr. 

Fundional Anatomy 

UPPER CERVICAL SPINE 

The joints of the upper cervical spine region, also known as rhe 
cmnioverrebral joints, include rhe occipiroadanral (OA) joint, 
the atlantoaxial (AA) joint, and the articulations between the 
second and third cervical vertebrae (C2-C3), including facet 
joines, incervertebral disc, and joints of von Luschka. Clinically. 
the upper cervical spine is considered a functional region 
because of the incerdependency of chese joints associ aced with 
movement. 

The Atlas 

The first and second cervical vertebrae have characteriscics chac 
make chern different from che more cypical cervical vercebrae. 

C3 to C7. The atlas (Cl) is best thought of as a "washer" 
between the occipur and che axis (C2).1 Two distinguishing 
fearures of the arias ate its long transverse processes and its lack 
of a spinous process. The superior articulating surfaces, which 
articulate with paired, convex occipital condyles, are concave 

The opinions expressed herein art solely those of the authors and ate not to 
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both anreroposterioriy and mediolaterally. The articulating 
surfaces are oval (Figure 8-1 ).2 

The Axis 

Besides being the largest cervical vertebra of the upper cervical 
region, the axis (C2) has several other distinguishing features 
( see Figure 8-0. Its most striking landmark is (he odonroid 
process ( the dens), which passes up (hrough the middle of the 
atlas, articulates with the anterior arch, and acts as a pivOt for 
the OA joinr. The axis also has a large vertebral body. The 
superior articular facets are oriented superiorly and la(erally, 
are convex ameroposceriorly, and are fla( transversely. The 
spinous process of the axis is bifid. like (hat of mher cervical 
vertebrae, but is larger in mass. The inferior articular processes 
of C2 are a((ached below (he pedicle, face inferiorly and ame
riorly, and correspond to the superior ar(icular processes ofC3. 
Both the Cl and C2 transverse processes have a vertical roramen 
for the vertebral artery.2 

OCCIPITOATLANTAL AND 
ATLANTOAXIAL LIGAMENTS 

Alar Ligaments 

The alar ligaments are irregular, quadrilateral, pyramid-like 
trunks that :lnach from the medial occipital condyle to the 
lateral surface of the dens (Figure 8-2). The function or the alar 
ligament is to assist in coorrolling movements of extension and 
rotation.1J During extension of the head, (he alar ligament is 
stretched; during flexion, it is relaxed. During rotation of the 
OA joint, the ligament of the opposite side is stretched and 
drawn againSt the dens of the axis. For example, with rotacion 
to che right, the left alar ligament is stretched and the right 
alar ligament is relaxed. During sidebending, the alar ligament 
on the S3me side relaxes and (he opposite alar ligament causes 
a forced rO(3tion of the axis to the sidebending side. The forced 
rotation is due to the attachment of the alar I igament to the 
dens (Figure 8-3).'-2 
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Vertebral artery -...::o..�� 

Spinous process --I-/. 

Articular gutter ------l�.e," 

-1>--- Articular facet 

-+----Q,�orltoi� process 

---+---ArticlJlar facet 

---- Uncinate process 

--+----- Articular pillar 

Figure 8·1 The upper cervical vertebrae. (From Kapandji I: Physiology of the joints, ed 2, vol III, The trunk and vertebral column, Edinburgh, 1974, 
Churchill Livingstone.) 
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Lateral OA ligament ----="=-'If
Capsular OA ligament ---++.- -.4fHff---A lar ligament 

-:::;:;'i�����\ Cruciform ligament: 
Transverso·occipital ligament 
Transversa-axial ligament Capsular AA ligament--'''"''---I'iilm 

figure 8-2 ligaments of the upper cervical spine complex. AA, Atlantoaxial; OA, occipitDallanlal. (From Kapandji I: Physiology of the joints, cd 
2, val III, The trunk and vertebral column, Edinburgh, 1974, Churchililivingstone.) 

Table 8-1 Structures That Restrict 
Occipitoatlantal and Atlantoaxial 
Joint Range of Motion About the 
Transverse Axis 

Aexion 

Bony limitation 
Posterior muscles of the neck 
Longitudinal fibers of [he 

cruciform ligament 
Tectorial membrane 

Nuchal lignmem 
Posterior longiwdinal ligament 

Cruciform Ligament 

Extension 

Bony limitation 
Anterior muscles of [he neck 
Sternocleidomastoid and scalene 

muscles 
Tecmrial membrane 
A lar I igamems 
Anterior longitudinal ligarnenr 

The cruciform ligament consiscs of a horizontal transverse liga
ment of the arias and the venical attachments to the occipUt 
and axis, respectively called the rransverso-occipical and rrans
versoaxial ligaments. The transverse ligament arises from rhe 
medial surfaces of the laceral mass of rhe arias and guarantees 
physiologic roration of CI-C2 while protecting rhe spinal cord 
from rhe dens.l The other ligaments of the craniovertebral 
complex-reccorial membrane, anterior longirudinal ligament, 
OA ligament, facer capsules, and ligamentum nuchae-all 
help to provide suppon; however, only cerrain ligaments 
restrict flexion and extension (see Figure 8-2; Table 8-1).1 

occipitoatlantal Motion 

The upper surface of rhe occipital condyles is concave; thus, 
arthrokinematically, movement of the occipUt on the arias 
requires opposire joint glide in relarion to physiologic move-

ment.l The articulations are divergent ar approximarely 30 

degrees, so the joint surfaces are nor in the true saginal plane. 
The sagirral axial angle of the joints is 50 to 60 degrees in the 
aoult. The sagittal angle of the joint axes from rhe occipital 
condyles, as described by Ingelmark,' reveals a 28 degree diver
gence of rhe articular surfaces anteriorly (Figure 8·4). Werne� 
described rhe OA joint as condyloid, wirh free Aexion and 
extension (nodding) and limited sidebcnding. Flexion and 
extension take place around a rransverse axis. and sidebending 
around a saginal axis. Flexion and extension range from 16 CO 
20 degrees and are limired by bony structures. idebending 
measures approximately 4 to 5 degrees. Maximum sidebending 
is possible with the head in a slighrly flexed posirion; when rhe 
head is extended, sidebending is prohibired by the alar 
ligaments.6 

Different findings have been reported in the literature 
regarding the possibiliry of rorarion at the OA joint. Fielding 
et al,6.7 Werne, � White and Panjabi,8 and Penning? found no 
rocation. Recent investigations reveal one-side axial rotation 
between CO and Cl in the range of 3 to 8 degrees. Clark and 
colleagues 10 reported an average of 4.8 degrees. Dvorak and 
colleagues,ll using compUted axial romography in vivo, naced 
an averaged one-side axial rotation of 4.3 degrees. Panjabi and 
associaresll reporred 8 degrees with the use of three-dimen
sional analysis. Dupreux and MestdaghH contend rhar up to 5 
degrees of roration exists, with a n  average of 3.2 degrees. 
Attempts to explain this rotation often describe the arias as a 
washer, interposed berween rhe occiput and the atlas like a 
meniscus, which would imply a gliding or linear movement 
(Table 8-2).' 

Atlantoaxial Motion 

The AA joint has four arriculations for movement: rhe bursa 
atlanrodenralis together with the middle and twO lateral articu-
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Figure 8�3 Role of the alar ligament in upper cervical spine motion. 
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Active Range of Motion of the Upper Cervical Spine 

Vertebral Unit 

co-c I (occipitoarlamal Joint) 

CI-C2 (atlantoaxial joint) 

Rexion 

0-1 5  degrees 
0-10 degrees 

lations. The bursa atlamodentalis is a space between the crans
verse ligament of the aclas and the dens of rhe axis. The middle 
AA articulation is located between rhe dens of rhe axis and the 
posterior surface of rhe ancerior arch of rhe arias. Most move
ment at rhe AA Joint occurs at rhe lateral AA articulations, 
which are the superior arricular surfaces between rhe aclas and 
the axis.2 The articular surfaces of rhe arias are convex, and 
those of the axis are relatively Aat.' The range of motion to each 
side is 40 to 50 degrees, which consricuces half of the COtal 
rotation of rhe cervical spine.6 Werne\ reponed 47 degrees of 

Active Range of Motion 

Extension 

0-20 deg ..... 
0-10 degrees 

Sidebending' 

5-0-5 degrees 
3-0-3 degrees 

Axial Rotation' 

8-0-8 degrees 
40-0-40 degrees 

rotation co one side, whereas Panjabi and colleagues1l measured 
38.9 degrees. As in rhe OA joint, rorarion is l imired primarily 
by the ajar ligaments. Only minimal (10 ro 15 degrees) Aexion
exrension occurs because of rhe bony geometry and rhe secunng 
l igamentous StrUCtures. Sidebendmg between Cl and C2 is 
possible only wirh simulraneous rocarion about rhe axis.' 
LewirH andJirour" described rhis movement as forced rorarion 
that is mainly a result of rhe physiologic function of the alar 
l igaments. When forced rotation is produced, laterol displace
ment of rhe arCicular margin of the lateral Joint of the aclas as 
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Figure 8-4 Ocdpiloatlantal joint sagittal axis from the occipital 

condyles. (From Kapandji I: Physiology of the joints, eel 2, vol III, 
The trunk and vertebral column, Edinburgh, 1974, Churchill 

Livingstone.) 

compared with rhe laceral margin of rhe axis is seen.� Sixty 
percenc of axial rocacion of the entire cervical spine and occiput 
is found in the upper cervical spine (CO-C2). 16 

THIRD CERVICAL VERTEBRA 

The third cervical vertebra is typical of rhe remaining cervical 
vertebrae, C3 [0 C7 (see Figure 8-I). The vertebral body is 
wider chan it is high, and irs superior surface is raised laterally 
co form the uncinate processes (uncoveccebral joints or joincs 
of von Luschka), The inferior vertebral surface resembles the 
superior surface of the inferior vertebra, and the amerior border 
shows a beaklike projection facing downward. These articular 
processes, which are part of the posterior arch, have both supe
rior and inferior articulating facets. The superior facet is ori
ented superiorly and posteriorly and corresponds (Q the inferior 
meet of the overlying vertebra; the inferior facet faces inferiorly 
and anteriorly and corresponds to the superior facet of the 
underlying vertebra. These articular processes are attached to 
the vertebral body by the pedicles so that the spaces between 
the processes form the articular pillar. The transverse processes 
form a gutter and comain a transverse foramen for passage of 
the vertebral artery (see Figure 8-1). The twO lamina, which 
afe oblique inferiorly and laterally, meet at the midline to form 

the bifid spinous process.lln the upper cervical spine complex, 
the articular surfaces of the OA and AA joints are in a hori
zontal plane, bur C2-C3 articular processes or facets have an 
abrupt frontal oblique slope.17 

Motion of the C2-(3 Segment 

Motion of the C2-C3 segment is representative of the typical 
cervical verrebral segment, with an intervertebral disc and 
eight plane articulations, including four articular (apophyseal) 
facets and four uncovertebral joints (joints of von Luschka). The 
axis of motion passes rhrough the nucleus pulposus and allows 
freedom of movemem in all three planes. Because of the orien
tation of the articular facets, sidebending and rotation occur 
concomitantly in the same direction.2 Because of this concomi
tant morion, pure rotation or pure sidebending is impossible. 
Sliding of the joint surface depends on the rotation perpendicu
lar to the axis. The relative amount of rotation or sidebending 
that occurs depends on the obliquity of the articular surfaces 
in the fromal plane. The more horizontal the joint surface, the 
more rotation will occur; the more vertical the joint surface, 
the more sidebending will occur. At the second cervical verte
bra, 2 degrees of coupled axial rotation occurs for every 3 

degrees of sidebending.'8 The most abrupt change in joint 
obliquity occurs at the C2-C3 facet. Grieve17 noted that all 
cervical facet joints are oriented so that the cervical facet joint 
surfaces converge in the region of the eyes. 

Motion of the 0-C7 Segments 

The midcervical spine allows the greatest ranges of modon in 
the neck (Table 8-3). The inclination of the facet surfaces of 
these vertebrae is 45 degrees to the horizontal plane. The lower 
segments are steeper than rhe upper segments. As in the C2-C3 
segment, sidebending and roeation occur concomitantly in the 
same direction because of the oblique plane of rhe articular 
surfaces. However, at each motion segment, opposite gliding 
of the articular surfaces is seen. For example, with right rota
tion or right sidebending, the left superior articular facet gl ides 
superiorly and anteriorly, while the right superior articular 
facet glides posteriorly and inferiorly, both on their adjoining 
inferior articular surfaces.' The tOtal amount of sidebending in 
this region is 35 to 37 degrees, and rotal rotation is 45 degrees. 
With pure Aexion and extension, both superior facets at each 
motion segment glide in the same direction. \,(/ith Aexion, 
both facets move superiorly; with extension, both move inferi
orly. Total range of flexion and extension in the lower cervical 
column is tOO to 110 degrees.l At rhe seventh cervical verte
bra, I degree of coupled axial rotarion is seen for every 7.5 

degrees of sidebending. II! 

UPPER THORACIC SPINE 

The upper thoracic spine must be included in any discussion 
of the cervical spine because movement of the lower cervical 
spine occurs in conjunction with movement of the upper 
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Limits and Representative Values of Ranges of Rotation of the Middle and Lower Cervical 
Spine 

Combined Flexion-Extension One-Side lateral Bending One-Side Axial Rotation 
(±X-axis rotation) (z-axis rotation) (y-axis rotation) 

limits of Ranges, Representative limits of Ranges, Representative limits of Ranges, Representative 
Inte"pace degrees Angle, degrees degrees Angle, degrees degrees Angle, degrees 

Middle 
C2-C, 5-16 JO 1 1 -20 10 0-10 , 
C,-C4 7-26 15 9- 15  II  3- 10 7 

C4-0 Il-29 20 0- 16 II 1-12 7 

lower 
0-C6 13-29 20 0- 1 6 8 2-12 7 

C6-C7 6-26 17 0-1 7 7 2-10 6 
C7-TI 4-7 9 0-1 7 4 0-7 2 

Dala (rom While A, Panlabi MM Clinical biomechilnics of [he spine. ed 2, Philadelphia. 1990. lipplncou. Williams, "nd Wilkins. 

thoracIc spine. Gross cervical spine movements melude upper 
choracic spine motion as a result of distal 3r[3chmem of [he 
cervical muscles (0 as low as T6 in the case of the splenius, 
longissimus. and semispinalis cervicis and semispinalis capitis 
muscles. I" To accommodate (he more fromal orientation of rhe 
rhoracic artICular facets, rhe seventh cervical ven:ebra makes a 
cransirion in its plane of facet morion. Besides having a1l rhe 
characteristics of a typical vertebra, a thoracic vertebra has 
specific characteristics that distinguish ir from a cervical ver
tebra. Thoracic vertebrae have no uncoverrebral joines, bifid 
spinous processes, or interrransverse foramina. The attachments 
of rhe ribs ro the thoracic vercebral bodies allow stability at the 
expense of mobility, with motion of the facet arciculations 
occurring to a greater extent in the fromal plane. The spinouS" 
processes incline inferiorly.l 

Ribs 

The first tWO ribs are atypical in that they have only one facet. 
The first rib is the most curved and usually is the shortest rib. 
This rib slopes oblaquely downward and forward from the 
vertebra toward the sternum. Because of the costovertebral 
onenration, primarily in the transverse plane, movements 
occur in a superior-Inferior direction, with a resulcanr "pump
handle" effect, with secondary movement in the medial-lateral 
direction described as "bucket-handle" movement. The second 
rib is about tWICe as long the first but has a similar curvature. 
The first rib is the site of inserrion for the anterior and middle 
scalene muscles and the site of origin for the subclavius and 
the first digit of the serratuS anterior. The second rib is the site 
of origin for the serratus anterior and the site of insertion for 
the posterior scalene and serratuS posterior superior muscles. 19 

A tYPICal rib has tWO articulations wirh adjacene vertebrae; 
the costOvertebral joint arciculates with demifacets on the ver
tebral bodies, and the COStotransverse joint articulates between 
the rib tubercle and the transverse process of the underlying 
vertebra. The costovertebral joint is a synovial joine with con
dyloid movemene because the head of the tib is convex and 

moves on the concave costal faccts of the vertebra. The COStO
transverse Joine is a simple synovial Joint tlmt allows a gliding 
movemene. Both of these joints ate reinforced by srrong 
ligamencs.19 . .m 

During breathing, rhe axis of thc coscoverrcbral JOines of rhe 
upper ribs lies close to the froneal plane, allowing an increase 
in the aneeroposterior diameter of the thorax. Because of the 
fiber orientation of the scalene muscles superior co the first tWO 
ribs, these muscles can elevate these ribs and influence nb 
motion.10 

VERTEBRAL ARTERY 

The vertebral anery eorers the COStOtransverse fommen of C6 
(sometimes that of C5) and traverses co the axiS through the 
coscovertebral foramina of the individual venebrae. After 
entering the cosCOtransverse foramen of rhe atlas, the artery 
exits and penetrates the atlanto-occipital membrane and the 
dura marer in rhe region of the foramen magnum ar the 
occiput.IOJ Functionally, the vertebral artery is Imponanr 
because the decreased blood supply In the basilar region of the 
brain stem reduces one of the main blood supplies [Q the brain. 
Selecki11 observed chat after 30 degrees of rotation, kinking of 
the contralateral vertebral arrery occurs first as the venebral 
artery exits from the transverse foramina. It becomes more 
marked as the angle of rOtation is Increased. At 45 degrees of 
neck rotation, the ipsilateral artery also begins to klnk.11 
Typical neurologic sympcoms of vcrtebrobasilar artery insuf
ficiency include dizziness, tinnitus, visual disturbances, and 
nausea.ll.1� Occlusion of the venebral artery may occur at the 
suboccipital region or at the C6 level.N 

THORACIC INLET 

Clinicians usually refer to the thoracic Inlet as the thoracic 
ourlet; however, from a strictly anacomical POint of view, rhe 
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thoracic Duder is (he opening at the inferior poction of the rib 
cage and rhe diaphragm.19 The thoracic inlet is rhe superior 
opening of rhe rib cage, bounded posteriorly by rhe first tho
racic venebra. anteriorly by rhe superior border of rhe manu
brium, and laterally by rhe first ribs. The Structures chat pass 
through rhe inlee include, centrally, sternohyoid muscle, ster
nothyroid muscles, thymus, trachea, esophagus, and thoracic 
ducts. Behind these ducts and JUSt in from of rhe vertebral 
column are the longus colli muscles and rhe anterior loogi(u
dinal ligamem. Lacerally, rhe inlet contains the upper lung and 
neurovascular StruCtures, which join rhe loweSf crunk of rhe 
brachial plexus. Within rhe thoracic inlet, the vagus nerve 
deserves speciaJ anemion because this nerve provides parasym
patheric innervation to the pharynx and visceral organs.19 The 
complex anacomy of the thoracic inler and the imimate rela
tionship of the bony, sofr rissue, and neurovascular StrUCtures 
within the inlet provide multiple opportunities for compres
sion. The term thoracic illiet (olltlet) syndrome refers to the com
pression of neurovascular structures co include arteries, veins, 
andlor the upper or lower trunk of the brachial plexus.25 

Musculoskeletal Dysfundion 
and Trauma 

POSTURAL ABNORMALITY 

The most common postural deviacion affecting the cervical 
spine is forward head posrure. This posture involves increased 
kyphosis of the thoracic spine, with resultanr increased lordosis 
of the cervical spine and increased backward bending in the 
upper cervical complex.26 Over time, persons with forward 
head posture adjust their head position and decrease the mid
cervical lordosis.27 Increased backward bend of the upper cervi
caJ complex results from the body's anempt co keep the eyes 
horizontal.17 In doing so, the head is anterior to the vertical 
plumbline (the ideal postural alignmenr). This postural devia
tion putS abnormal stress on the soft tissues and changes the 
weight-bearing surfaces of the vertebrae, especially in the sub
occipital and cervicorhoracic areas. Forward head posture causes 
muscle length adaptation, which results in altered biomechan
ics such that normal motions produce abnormal strain.2IJ The 
mwcles most often affected are the levator scapulae, upper 
trapezius, sternocleidomastoid, scalene, and suboccipital 
muscles. 

Factors that contribute to forward head posture include poor 
postural habits and pain. We acquire these poor postural habits 
at a young age when we learn that slumping rhe upper back 
requires no energy expenditure. Adolescent girls who are caller 
and more developed than their peers also develop this posture. 
In older parients, rhis posture may be relaced ro working at an 
incorrecr height or in poor lighting. The second facror chac 
contributes to this posture is pain. Many patients with chronic 
cervical pain compensate by thrusting their head forward in an 
anempt to move away from the pain. Along with a forward 

figure 8·5 forward head posture. 

head posture, patients present with �Issociated postural changes 
in the head, neck, trunk, and shoulder region, such as a retruded 
mandible, rounded shoulders, and prOtracted scapulae with 
cighc anrerior muscles and scretched posterior muscles. Because 
of this direct relationship between pain and poswre, poswral 
correcrion is an appropriate treatment goal for most patients 
wich chronic cervical pain (Figure 8_5).28 

SOMATIC DYSFUNCTION 

By far, che mosc common cervical pachology seen by manual 
therapists is vertebral motion rescrinion or somatic dysfunc
tion. The term somatic dysfllllctioll is used by the osteoparhic 
profession to refer to altered function of components of the 
musculoskeletal syscem. Many terms such as loss of joi11l play/' 
chiropractic vertebral JIIblllXalioll.30 joillt dysfllllctioll,29 join! bl()(k
age,31 and aCllte facet l()(k31 describe restrictions of vertebral 
motion. The osteopathic profession has adopted somatic dys
function rerminology to represem a specific joinr restriction in 
three dimensions. Specifically describing loss of joint move
ment in terms of its location in relacionship to posicion or its 
lack of movement allows administration of treatment specific 
to rhe restriction. U.34 

Many theories arrempc co explain vertebral motion restric
tion. These theories range from entrapment of the synovial 
material35 or a meniscoid,}6 co hypertonic contracted or con
tractured musculacuce,l7 to changes in nervous reAex activity 
sllch as sympathicotoniaJ8 or gamma bias,l9 to abnormal stresses 
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on an unguarded spine.40 To date, no clear scientific evidence 
exists to explain what causes somatic dysfunction. However, 
one concepcual model, the biomechanical model, does help to 
explain the clinically observable relationship between twO ver
tebral scgmems or within a group of vertebral segmems. This 
model concepcually defines the inability of the facet joints co 
open or close, either individually or bilaterally. The method 
allows consistency between patients for a single examiner and 
between multiple examiners for the same patient. Probably the 
mOSt imporcanr reason for using chis model is char it is an 
excellent method for distinguishing StruCtural and functional 
asymmetries. H Jull ec al41 have demonstrated the accuracy 
of manual diagnosis for identifying symptomatic cervical 
zygapophyseal joint pain syndtomes. 

According to this manual medicine model, if some pathol
ogy interferes with the ability of both the right and the left 
facet of a given segment to open, that segment will exhibit 
restriction of forward bending movement. Conversely. if some 
pathology prevents both facets from closing. backward bending 
restriction of that segment occurs. If only one facet is unable 
to open, forward bending movement will be restricted because 
the facet cannm open, but sidebending movement to the con
tralateral side also will be limited. In determination of segmen
cal vertebral motion, if both facets are functioning symmetrically, 
the excursion of paired transverse processes should be sym
metrical through forward and backward bending.on 

CERVICAL SPONDYLOSIS 

Cervical spondylosis is the result of wear and tear on the 
weight-bearing struccures of the cervical spine. This degenera
tive process generally is considered to occur first in the articuhlr 
cartilage, bur it is nOt limited to the cartilage. BlandH uses 
cervical osteoarthritis to describe all joint involvement, includ
ing all secondary manifestations in vertebrae, tendons, liga
ments, capsules, muscles, and hyaline cartilage, without the 
overall assumption that the primary disorder begins in the 
cartilage. This wear-and-tear phenomenon is attributed to 
repetitive microtrauma to cartilage caused by sustained impaCt 
loading on the bone.4J .... 6 Changes first occur in the deepest, 
calcified layer of cartilage, where subchondral bone hyperplasia 
begins as an irregular advance of ossification IntO the cartilage. 
This change becomes evident radiographically as increased 
bone density and sclerosis. At the vascular borders, where car
tilage, bone, synovium, and periosteum meet, a proliferation 
of bone formation begins, concentrated at the edges of the 
articular cartilage. These intra-articular osteophytes gcow 
ourward and tend co increase the lateral dimensions of the bone 
ends, rhus increasing the joint cavity and strerching the 
capsule. These bony rims may trespass on pain-sensitive Struc
tures. Peripheral osteophytes are covered by a layer of fibrocar
tilage and are larger than they appear on radiographs because 
of this radiotranslucent covering. Typically. degeneration 
occurs at uncovertebral joints (joints of von Luschka), facets, 
intervertebral discs, vertebral bOOies, and hyaline cartilage 
plates.n.on 

RIB DYSFUNOION 

Dysfunction of the upper costOvertebral joints may cause pain 
in the cervical spine in rhe posterior triangle region. Green
manlQ stated that the first and second ribs, because they are 
atypical, can contribute to pain in the cervicothoracic region. 
Costovertebral morion allows both pump-handle and bucket
handle movements, as described earlier. If the first and second 
ribs cannot complete a normal range of motion, several patterns 
of restriction are possible. The most common dysfunctions are 
inhalation and exhalation restrictions. If the first rib is not able 
to complete its anteroposterior range of motion, the motion of 
al1 underlying ribs will be restricted. Most often, a rib becomes 
dysfunctional as a result of the position assumed when a tho
racic vertebra is restricted asymmetricaJly. The result is slight 
rotation of a rib, with rotation of the corresponding thoracic 
vertebra related to its inability to follow the rib in a straight 
plane. With rotation of the thoracic vertebra, the rib also 
rotates because of the attachment of the ligaments and inter
costal muscles above and below the rib. If the vertebra remains 
rotated, soft tissue around the rib will compensate and adapt 
to this abnormal position, so the rib becomes hypomobile. If 
motion is restored to the vertebra. the rib may not return to 
its normal position because of this soft tissue adaptation. This 
situation is called IQrSi01lOl rib dys!um1io'1. H 

The first rib also can sublux3ce superiorly because no StruC
tures are present above it to limit its superior excursion. This 
dysfunction can contribute to a myriad of symptoms, including 
cervicothoracic pain. difficulty with deep breathing, restriCted 
cervical rotation and sidebending, and possibly, numbness, 
tingling, and vascular complaints as seen with thoracic inlet 
syndrome. Often the fibromyositis described in the upper tra
pezius muscle is accompanied by dysfuncnon of the first and 
second ribs. 

THORACIC INLET SYNDROME 

As was mentioned earlier, thoracic outlet syndrome should be 
termed thoracic mltl syndrome for it to be anatOmically correct 
in describing the superior opening of the thoracic cavity. This 
syndrome includes a multitude of symptoms involving the 
neck and upper extremities that are believed to be caused by 
proximal compression of the subclavian artery and vein and the 
brachial plexus. Probable causes of compression of the neuro
vascular structures include a cervical rib, a subluxated first 
thoracic rib, a shortened anterior scalene muscle, and anoma
lous fibromuscular bands. Other structures that may be 
involved in compression include any bony or soft tissue abnor
mality such as malunion of a fractured clavicle, Pancoast's 
tumor of the apex of the lung. altered posture, tighr pectoralis 
minor muscles, and anomalous thoracic vertebral transverse 
processes. Secondary causes associated with thoracic inlet syn
drome include trauma, occupational stress, obesity, and pen
dulous breasts.2' 
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VERTEBROBASILAR INSUFFICIENCY 

The vertebrobasilar arterial system supplies rhe spinal cord. 
meninges and nerve roms, plexuses, muscles, and joints of rhe 
cervical spine. Intracranially, the basilar perrion supplies rhe 
medulla, cerebellum, and vestibular nuclei.19 This arterial 
system can be compromised at several points during its course: 
as it passes through the transverse foramina of rhe upper six 
cervical vertebrae; as it winds around rhe articular pillar of rhe 
atlas; as it pierces rhe posterior OA membrane; and as it emers 
rhe foramen magnum to unite with rhe basilar artery. Blood 
Bow can be diminished by a variety of mechanical disorders, 
which may be classified as intrinsic or extrinsic. The most 
common intrinsic disorder is atherosclerosis. The basilar artery 
is the most commonly affecced componem, followed by the 
cervical portion of the vertebral anery. Usually seen as a com
plication of atherosclerosis, thrombosis of the vertebrobasilar 
arteries can result from an embolus chac usually lodges in che 
distal branches of rhe system, particularly rhe posterior cerebral 
arrery.17 

An extrinsic disorder compromises a blood vessel, restricc
ing Row by compressing its external wall and thereby narrow
ing its lumen. This compression can result from the 
following: 
1. An anomalous origin of the vertebral artery from the sub

clavian, causing the vertebral artery to become kinked and 
occluded during rmation of the neck. 

2. Constriccion of the vertebral artery by bands of the deep 
cervical fascia during rotation of the neck. 

3. An anomalous divagation of the vertebral artery from its 
course through muscle and transverse foramina of rhe ver
tebrae, or compression or angulation caused by projecting 
osteophyres. Compression most commonly occurs at the 
C5-C6 level, with a lower incidence at the C6-C7 level. 
When chis syscem is compromised, pacients present with 
nystagmus, vertigo, blurred vision, giddiness, nausea, 
pallor, dysphagia, pupil dilacion, and cervical pain.17•22.23 
Because compromise of the vertebral artery can occur bach 
in the craniovertebral region and in the area where the 
artery passes through the transverse foramen, all patients 
who present with cervical pain should be screened for ver
tebrobasilar artery insufficiency. Manual therapists empha
size the need to test this system in patients with upper 
cervical complaints; however, serious compromise can occur 
with damage to the middle and lower cervical regions.17.24A8 
A vercebral artery test for assessing vertebrobasilar insuffi
ciency, described under the objective portion of the exami
nation, always mUSt be performed before any manual 
therapy for the cervical spine is attempted. 

CERVICAL DISC 

Cervical disc disease may produce symptoms similar to those 
offacet involvement andlor neurologic signs caused by rOQ[ or 

cord compression. The typical hisrory involves insidious onset 
after a relatively minor physical activicy is performed or a 
prolonged position is maintained, for example, raking a long 
car trip, sleeping in an uncomfortable hotel bed, holding the 
phone with one's shoulder, or working overhead. The pain is 
usually unilateral and may be felt anywhere in the cervical or 
scapular area.4).46.49 

Cloward'o described the typical referred pain panern of 
cervical disc involvemem. The pain usually starts in the cervi
cal area and then diminishes and quickly extends to the scapula, 
shoulder, upper arm, and possibly the forearm and hand.�o The 
symptoms of a cervical disc lesion are provoked in a manner 
similar to those in a restricted facet joim, in that cenain cervi
cal movements are painful and Others are pain free; however, 
the pattern of painful and pain-free movemems does not follow 
the patcern for a restricted joim.11 

Painful or restricted neck movements may be intermittent 
over sevcml months. Initially. the patient may experience only 
a paresthesia, bur when the nerve root becomes involved. the 
pain is better defined and can be reproduced with extreme neck 
movement. Sustained holding of these neck positions will exac
erbate arm paresthesia and painyM Clinical presentation of 
root involvemem has been described as acute radiculoparhy 
from a posterolateral bulging disc. acute disc exrrusion, or 
exacerbation or preexisting trespass in patients wich radio
graphic evidence of spondylosis. Besides nerve root symptOms, 
the tendon reRex may be depressed or absent, or muscle weak
ness may be nOted within the myotOme. If the disc material is 
extruded and occupies enough of the spinal canal CO put pres
sure on the cord, the patient may show myelopathic signs such 
as spasticity, a positive plamar response, clonus, and spastic 
quadriparesis or paraparesis.4G 

TRAUMA 

All patients who present with a history of trauma to the cervi
cal region should have radiographs taken to rule OUt fractures. 
Aside from fractures, discussion of which is beyond the scope 
of this chapeer, a common clinical ptesentation of patiencs with 
cervical trauma is the whiplash syndrome. This term was intro
duced to describe the total involvement of the patient with 
whiplash injury and its effects.J2.)2.B The typical mechanism of 
injury involves flexion-extension injuries of the cervical spine 
that resulc from sudden acceleration and deceleration collision 
forces on a vehicle in which the patient is riding. The magni
tude of this collision force is determined by the mass of the 
vehicle and its rate of change of velocity. The shorter che 
impact time, the greater is the rare of change of velocity or 
acceleration. As the acceleration becomes greater, the force of 
the impaCt likewise increases. The faster a vehicle is moving at 
the time of impact, rhe greater are rhe impact forces.�4 

A head-on collision causes deceleration injuries, wirh rhe 
head and neck firsc moving into hyperflexion and terminating 
when rhe chin tOuches rhe chest. In keeping with Newton's 
third law, rhe head and cervical spine rebound into extension 
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after hyperflexion. These reciprocal flexion-extension move
mems concinue until the (orces are finally dissipated. 

Side-on collisions cause Iaceral flexion of the cervical spine, 
with movement ceasing as the ear hies the shoulder. In rear-end 
collisions, the car acceleraces forward, causing the front sear to 
be pushed inca rhe trunk of rhe occupant. This force causes rhe 
[funk [0 be thrust forward. The unrestrained head Stays at fest 
and moves into relative backward bending as the trunk moves 
forward. This backward bending of rhe head and cervical spine 
continues uneil rhe occiput scrikes rhe headrest or rhe thoracic 
spine. Many pariencs describe rhe impace as being so great chac 
their car seae was broken, or their glasses or dentures were 
thrown Into the back seat, or the movemenc inco hyperexten
sion was so great chat they came to rest facing the rear of the 
vehicle. Rebound inco flexion occurs after the car StopS accel
erating and is complemented by contraction of the flexor 
muscles.11 

The amount of aCtual damage that occurs to anacomical 
structures depends on the position of the head in space at the 
time of impact, the forces generated, and the histologic makeup 
of the tissues. In experimental studies simulating rear-end 
autOmobile accidents, the following lesions occurred: 
1 .  Tearing of the sternocleidomastoid and longissimus coll i  

muscles 
2. Pharyngeal edema and retropharyngeal hematoma 
3. Hemorrhage of the muscular layers of the esophagus 
4. Damage to the cervical sympathetic plexus 
5. Tearing of the anterior longitudinal ligament 
6. Separation of the cartilaginous end plate of the incerverce

bml disc 
7. Tearing of the facet joint capsules 
8 .  Hemorrhage about the cervical nerve roots and spinal cord, 

with possible cerebral injury. The extent of damage seen in 
hyperflexion (head-on collision) injuries is similar. Damage 
may include tears of the posterior cervical musculature, 
sprains of the l igamentum nuchae and posterior longitudi
nal ligamem, facet joint disruption, and posterior interver
tebral disc injury with nerve rOOt hemorrhage.I?·H 
Depending on the magnitude and direction of forces at the 

time of impact, patients may present with any combination of 
these hyper flexion and hyperextension injuries, as well as 
damage to the thoracic, lumbar, and temporomandibular joinr 
(TMJ) regions. Whiplash symptoms usually begin within 24 
hours after the accidem. The patient may describe headache, 
posterior neck pain, and referred scapular pain. Pain may 
radiate down the arm, mimicking thoracic inlet syndrome. 
Other complaints include upper thoracic and pectoral pain, 
weakness, dysphagia, dyspnea, TMJ dysfunction, and cerebral 
complaints such as insomnia, fatigue, nervousness, tenseness, 
decreased concentration span and memory, and hyperirritabil
ity. Many patienrs describe dizziness, which may be associated 
with a high-frequency hearing loss. They also may have tin
nitus and visual disturbances. n Because of the complexity of 
this syndrome, jf patients are not evaluated thoroughly and 
treated appropriately, they may develop postural adaptations, 
psychogenic overlay, and chronic manifestation of any of the 
above symptoms. 

MYOFASCIAL PAIN SYNDROME 

Myofascial pain disorders are nor well understood because of 
the use of a variety of terms to describe similar clinical findings. 
The different terms used may have the same, similar, or cotaJly 
different meanings. Myofascial pain syndrome, also referred to 
as myofascial syndrome and m)'ofasriiriJ. involves pain andlor auto
nomic responses referred from active myoFascial trigger pointS 
with associated dysfunction. Other terms such as myosi[Js, 
fibrositis, myalgia, and fibromyositis have multiple mean
ings.�� Some authors use these terms to Identify myofascial 
trigger points; others use them [0 label clinical manifesta
tions.�6 To avoid further confusion, the definition of myofuscial 
pain syndrome used here refers to the trigger point, as described 
by Travell and Simons.16 A myofascial trigger point is a hyper
irritable spot, usually within a caut band of skeletal muscle or 
in the fascia of the muscle. that IS painful on compression and 
that can give rise to characteristic referred pain, tenderness, and 
autonomic phenomena. Normal muscle does not have these 
trigger points.�6 

A clinical manifestation of myofascial trigger poinrs is a 
typical referred pain pattern from the crigger point. On exami
nation, findings include local spot tenderness (the trigger 
point) and a palpably tense band of muscle fibers within a 
shortened and weak muscle. The crigger poine also may respond 
to rapid changes 1 0  pressure; thiS has been described as the 
pathognomonic local rwicch response. Direce pressure over a 
trigger point wil l  reproduce referred pain patterns. Travell and 
SimonsS6 comend that a myofascial trigger point beglOS with 
muscular strain and later becomes a site of sensitized nerves, 
increased local metabolism, and reduced circulation. A myo
fascial trigger point IS to be distinguished from a trigger point 
in other tissues such as skin, ligament, and periosteum. Myo
fascial trigger points are classified as active or latem. An active 
trigger POlOt causes pain. whereas a latent trigger point causes 
restriction of movement and weakness of the affected muscle 
and may persist for years after apparent recovery from an injury. 
However, a latent trigger POint is predisposed to acute arracks 
of pain because minor overstretching, overuse, or chilling of 
the muscle may cause a latent trigger point [0 become active. 
These symptoms are nOt found in normal muscle.� 

REFERRED PAIN 

Pain that i s  perceived i n  a location other than its source is 
termed referred pamY Nearly all pain IS referred pain. It is 
referred segmentally, as in a dermatomal distribution, or is 
specific [0 the tissue Involved, as in left upper extremity pain 
with myocardial infarction. Recognition of the embryologic 
derivation of tissues from the same somite is important in 
identifying many of che segmentally referred pain patterns. For 
example, as the upper limb bud grows, it draws che lower cervi
cal and upper choracic segments Out into itself. Thus, the 
scapula and ics muscles are derived from the middle and lower 
cervical segments. whereas the skin overlying the scapula and 
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ribs is formed from the thoracic segments; therefore, pain per
ceived in the upper posterior thoracic region may have a cervi
cal origin. Also, tissues other chan visceral organs may have a 
specific reference pattern of pain char (aonQ( be ascribed to a 
segmental disrriburionY MoS[ practitioners are familiar with 
patients who complain of suboccipital headache and describe a 
reference pattern at the fromal region of rhe cranium. 

Although clinical expectation is based on rhe assumption 
that a somatic nerve goes ro a specific anaromical region. pain 
in char peripheral distribution can be due only to abnormalities 
of rhe spinal segment associated with thar nerve. This assump
rion may be true; however, ocher pain panerns have been 
identified. Miller�tI su,ggesred rhar pain does nO[ really occur in 
the hands, feet, or head, bur rarher in rhe patient's conscious 
image of his or her hands, feer, or head. This rheory suggesrs 
rlmr pain and referred pain are central phenomena. A classic 
example is rhe phanrom pain experienced by some ampurees. 
Supporting rhis idea of referred pain as a cenrral phenomenon, 
Harman�9 found rhar anginal pain referred co rhe lefr arm was 
nor abolished by a complere brachial plexus block wirh local 
anesrhesia. Referred pain has been evoked experimentally in 
areas previously anesrhetized by regional nerve block.60 Bour
dil lon(,l suggesrs rhar rhe central mechanism involves borh rhe 
spinal cord and higher cenrers. 

According [0 Cyriax,'· if pain is referred segmemally, a 
lesion ar a cervical level will produce pain in all or parr of rhar 
cervical dermatome. For example, a C5 nerve roor compression 
may produce pain in rhe neck, mid neck, shoulder, andlor 
lareral upper arm. All rhese areas are supplied by rhe C5 der
mamme. Although rhis relationship appears clear-cur, some 
research and clinical experience show rhar rhe pain reference 
appears to be segmenral in narure yer does nO{ always corre
spond to dermatOme or myomme disrributions. n.62-64 Because 
some referred pain patterns are nO[ easily ascribed to particular 
segments, rhe clinician must perform a detailed, specific exami
narion ro derermine rhe source of the pain. Experienced thera
pists are familiar wirh specific reference patterns thar have 
several separare possible sources. An example is rhe clinical 
presentarion of unilateral pain along the ([apezial ridge (yoke 
area). which may be produced by dysfunccion of the OA joinc, 
rhe C4-C5 segmenc, or rhe joims of the first rib. Treatment for 
rhese dysfunctions may relieve the symptoms; however, any 
rwo or all rhree sires may have co be ([eared before rhe signs 
and symptoms are eliminated.61 Dwyer et a16) produced pain 
pa[[erns from the cervical zygapophyseal joints in normal vol
unteers; chis further substantiates rhe view that the cervical 
joints are sources of referred pain. Feinsrein et al60 described 
patients with frontal headache referred from rhe OA joint. 

Some general characteristics of segmentally referred pain are 
rhat the pain usually is referred distally from rhe cervical spine; 
rhe pain never crosses rhe midline; and the exrent of pain is 
controlled by rhe size of the dermatome and the location of rhe 
tissue involved. A rissue that does nOt follow segmental refer
ence is rhe dura macer. Again wirh considerarion of rhe C5 
dermatome. a lesion at rhe nerve rOOt level can result in a larger 
dermaromal reference partern than a lesion ofC5-derived tissue 
at the shoulder level.'l A lesion at rhe cervical level may cause 
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Figure 8·6 Extrasegmental reference of the dura mater. 

pain anywhere from the head to rhe midthorax, and this pain 
ofren pervades several dermatomal levels. Symproms are usually 
central or unilateral (Figure 8-6)."'" 

OTHER PATHOLOGIES 

This discussion of cervical pathologies is by no means all
i nclusive; other parhologies of nonmusculoskeleral origin also 
can elicic cervical pain. Some of rhese disorders, if nor recog
nized, can have serious consequences. The clinical picture seen 
in these disorders differs significanrly from symptoms of mus
cu'loske1eral origin. These differences include the presence of 
night pain, as seen with merastatic disease; cord signs such as 
Lhermitte's sign, rhe positive plantar response, and ankle 
clonus, as seen in myelopathies; nuchal rigidity, as seen i n  
spinal meningitis o r  subarachnoid hemorrhage; and brachial 
plexus tension signs, as seen in brachial plexus neuritis or 
screrch injuries. Unrelenring. pulsaring pain may be seen in a 
parient with an aortic aneurysm. Parients with advanced rheu
macoid arthritis may present with the neck in rhe characrerisric 
"cocked robin" position because of unilareral subluxation of the 
AA joint. Systemic infections may enlarge rhe lymph nodes 
and cause neck pain, as is seen in sinusitis, pharyngiris, otitis 
media, mediasrinitis, and dental abscess. Orher symptoms not 
usually seen wirh pain of musculoskeletal origin include uore
leming pain, severe symproms after a trivial insult, and neu
rologic symproms such as blurred vision, visual field deficit, 
and loss of motor control.66.67 

History and Physical Examination 

PATIENT HISTORY 

The importance of careful and precise history taking cannot be 
overemphasized. The clinician ultimacely will base a treatment 
plan on rhe patient's presenting signs and symproms. The 
hisrory should always precede rhe evaluacion because areas of 
emphasis during the examination will be derermined by rhe 
hisrory. Hoppenfeld6!l srared rhar rhis selective examination, 
based on a good hisrory, produces che highesr yield of informa
rion about clinical disease in rhe shorrest (ime. 
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Asking concise. clinically relevanc questions is a far more 
complex skill than the anua! techniques of physical examina
tion. Learning how to ask those quesrions by reading textbooks 
or listening (0 lectures is difficult. Good hiscory taking is both 
an art and a science. A closed-end question asks for a yes or no 
answer. Many praccirioners, in an attempt (0 hurry the i mer
view, will guide the patient in answering by the way they ask 
the quesrions. A yes or no response may reHect only a poction 
of what the pariem may really want to say. The questioning 
process should use open-ended rather than closed-ended ques
tions, co allow the pariem (0 answer in his or her own words. 
Instead of asking "Do you have pain?" the questioner could 
phrase (he question as "Where do you have discomfort?" The 
second question requires the patient co formulate his or her 
own answer and probably will yield more useful information 
than the first question. This approach helps keep the examiner 
from jumping to conclUSions and forces the examiner to attend 
to the patiem as a person rather than as a disease entity. 

While taking the history and performing the evaluation, 
the cliniCian should record the findings in a format that is easy 
to interpret and familiar to other health professions. The "sub� 
jecrive, objective, assessment, and plan" (SOAP) note format 
meets these criceria. It can be used for initial evaluations, 
progress notes, and discharge summaries. Although noces are 
important for communicating with other professionals, this 
record is also invaluable co the clinician as a quick reference on 
each pacient. 

The patient's chief complaint or complaints should be docu� 
mented carefully. Initially, the patient should be allowed to 
tell his or her own scory for several minutes without interrup� 
tion; otherwise, important details may be pushed aside in his 
or her mind. The clinician chen may have to guide che patient's 
comments with a question such as, "How did your neck 
problem begin?" to get a chronologie picture of che symptoms. 
The clinician should ask open�ended quescions to find out 
important details about the symptoms, such as the rime of day 
they occur, che location of the pain, and the relation of symp
toms to orher events. In evaluating the cervical and upper 
thoracic spine, the clinician should follow rhe general rule of 
evaluating the joints above and below the joim being examined 
and should ask the parient questions about the cranium, TMJ, 
and shoulder. Actual analysis of the patient's symptoms follows 
a logical sequence for any musculoskeletal evaluation. 

Identifying the Patient's Complaints 

Identifying the patient's cervical complaint is a logical intro
duction to establishing rapport between the therapist and the 
patient. Documenting the chief complaint includes noting the 
location of the symptoms and how the patient describes the 
symproms.69 The coral area in which rhe patient has pain must 
be documented. Therefore, the area and depth of symptoms 
should be mapped OUt on a body chart for fumre reference. The 
panem also should be questioned about the nature of the pain. 
Typically, superficial electric shock-like pain is derived from 
a dermacomal reference; deep, aching, diffuse pain may come 
from a myotomal or sclerotomal reference.'1 Upper extremity 

numbness or tingling may help the clinician pinpOIIl[ the 
involvement of a specific nerve root. 

Present History 

The patient's currem histOry should be established before the 
past history is taken. The examiner should consider precipirat
ing factors related to the onset of current symptOms. Again, 
che patient should have the opportunity to say what he or she 
thinks may have caused the problem before the clinician beglfls 
co conduCt systematic questioning. If a specific Injury occurred. 
che clinician should try to determine the exact mechanism of 
injury. The clinician also should ask about the onset (whether 
immediate or delayed) and degree of pain. ThiS informatIOn 
will assist the practitioner in implicating speci6c tissues. For 
example, injured muscle or vascular (Issue will cause immedi
ate pain, whereas injury to noncontractile struCtures may cause 
delayed onser of symptoms. �u This information allows the clini
cian co focus on seleCting speCial tests that are appropriate to 
perform dunng the examinaClon. 

Behavior of Symptoms 

Asking the patient co describe his or her symproms over a 
24-hour period is valuable in establishing which activities 
aggravate or relieve sympcoms, and how long the symptoms 
lase. It also provides a baseline for future comparison. The clini
cian must know about the frequency and duration of the 
patient's symproms (i.e., whether they are constant or intermit
tent). If dysfunction is present, specific movements should 
exacerbate or relieve the symptoms, and rest should decrease 
them. Answers to the clinician's questions will reveal che posi
tions, movemencs, and activities that exacerbate or relieve 
symptoms and will provide additional information about the 
nature of the problem, the tissue source of irntation, and the 
severity of the condition. If rest docs not relieve the symptoms. 
and the patient describes them as consranr and unrelenting. 
the cause of the problem may not be musculoskeletal. 

Past History 

If the patient has experienced similar symptoms in the past, 
this information IS vital co the examiner. Clear Information 
about the frequency and onset of sympcoms, the recovery 
period, and trearment provided for previous episodes will help 
establish the correee diagnOSIs and treatment plan. Other 
derails of the patiem's past medical history such as cardiac 
problems, trauma, and surgeries, as well as bony pathologies 
such as arthntis and osreoporosis, may be pertinent and may 
affeCt treatment plans. The patient's social histOry is another 
importanr consideration (Table 8-4). 

REVIEW OF SYSTEMS 

The patient's current symptoms can be influenced easily by 
visceral or neurologic involvement; therefore, the clinician 
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Table 8-4 Review of Systems 

Symptom Yes No Comments 

I .  Fever/chills/sweats 

2. Unexplained weight loss 

3. Fatigue/malaise 

4. Change in physical features 

5. Bruising/bleeding 

6. Vertigo/dizziness 

7. Dyspnea 

8. Nausea/vomiting 

9. Change in bowel habits 

10. Dysuria 

I I .  Urinary frequency changes 

12.  Numbness/tingling 

1 3. Night pain 

14. Syncope 

1 5 .  Weakness 

16. Sexual dysfunction 

17.  History of smoking 

18. History of substance abuse 

19. History of iHness 

20. History of surgery 

2 1 .  Medications 

22. Family medical history 

23. Change in lifestyle 

should ask questions about gastroincescinal function, including 
recent weight loss, abdominal pain, change in bowel habits, or 
blood in the s(ool. Questions about (he genicourinary system 
involve asking abom polyuria, dysuria, blood in (he urine, and 
problems with sexual function or menses. Questions pertaining 
to the cardiopulmonary systems include asking about ease of 
breaching, coughing, palpitations, hemoptysis, and chest pain. 
To rule our central nervous system disorders, rhe clinician 
should ask abour lack of coordination, seizures, dizziness, 
tremors, and headaches (see Table 8-4). 

All of this information will give the praeririoner a general 
idea abour rhe patient's cervical problems. However, some 
specific quescions, including dle following, not only will  
provide information about rhe problem but will help rhe clini
cian to rule OUt more serious pathologies: 
1. Is the patiem experiencing any headaches? Several disorders 

can cause headache. However, headaches from cervical spine 
problems wualJy presem with specific referral patterns. 
Problems at the first cervical level wually cause headaches 
in a characteristic pattern at the base and cop of the head. 
The second cervical level tends to refer ipsilateral pain reuo
orbitally in the temporal region. Lower cervical problems 
frequently are referred to the base of the occipur.70 

2. Is the patient experiencing dizziness, especially on rotarion 
or extension of the spine? These sympcoms may be due co 
vertebral artery occlusion or inner ear disorders.71 Disorders 
of the cervical spine also can cause vertigo.12 

3. Is the patiem experiencing bilateral numbness or tingling 
of rhe hands or feet? B ilateral symptoms should lead the 

rherapist co suspeCt a large space-occupying lesion pressing 
on the spinal cord or a systemic disorder causing neuropa
chies, such as diabetes or alcohol abuse,66 

4. Does the patient experience difficulty in swallowing? Ante
rior space-occupying lesions can cause retropharyngeal com
promise. \X'ith a history of trauma, swelling may be the 
space-occupying lesion.66.67 

5. Does the patient experience any eleerric shock-like pain? If 
the head is flexed and the patient experiences such pai n 
down the spine, the therapist should consider the possibiliry 
of inflammation or irriration of the meninges (Lhermitte's 
sign).49,66 

6. What kind of pillow does the pacient sleep on? Cervical 
sympcoms often are increased when a foam or very firm 
pillow is used, as a result of loss of cervical lordosis or 
abnormal pressure placed against the neck caused by lack 
of support. I? 

Objective Testing 

Besides findings of the upper quarter screening examination 
(Table 8-5>, the clinician needs specific objective information 
about the cervical spine. This informacion allows the praccicio
ner co confirm the subjective findings and co identify the area 
that is the source of che patient's symptoms. Further, more 
specialized objective tesring will help co isolace the structure 
or StruCtures at fault. As was mentioned in the section on 
patienr history, according to the upper quarter screen format, 
TMJ, shoulder, and thoracic spine joinrs should be cleared 
d uring the cervical spine examination. The neurologic exami
nation should include muscle scretch reflexes; sensation tescing 
chat incorporates lighc couch, pinprick, and two-poinr dis
crimination; and specific mwcle testing if weakness was found 
during rhe screening examination. The following special 
tests should be performed only if warranred by the patient's 
history or findings obtained during the upper quarter screen 
(Table 8-6). 

Range-of-Motion Assessment 

Observation of active cervical range of motion will give the 
clinician a general impression of movemenr dysfunction. For 
example, active sidebending that is restricted in the firsc few 
degrees from neurral posicion suggests a restriction in the 
upper cervical complex. In contrast, restriction ar che end range 
of sidebending suggests a restriction in the mid- to lower cervi
cal region.'} If active movemenrs are full  and pain free, intro
duce overpressure to stress structures further, to clear that 
specific range of motion. 

When range of motion is restricted, establishing an objec
tive and reliable baseline assessment of the limitation of motion 
is important. Objective measurement of active range of morion 
of the neck can be performed through a variety of techniques, 
including the use of eiectrogoniometers, bubble and gravity 
goniometers, protractors, radiographs, and compmed romo
graphy.74 Some of these techniques are more readily available 
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Upper Quarter Screening Examination 

Standing 

Sining 

Neck 

Upper extremity 

Thorax 

Temporomandibular 
joint 

Cervical spine 

Posture 
Gait 
Reverse hands overhead 
Hands behind back 
Vital signs (temperature. pulse, blood 
pressure) 

• Observation of lips, nails, hair, lesions 
Head: 

Eyes: Observation, acuity, visual fields, 
pupillary reaction, near reaction 
Ears: Observation, palpation, acuity 
Nose: Observation, breathing, sinuses, 
smell 
Mouth: Gums, teeth, rongue, gag reRex 

Observation 
Soft tissue and lymph node palpation 
Salivary glands 
Carotid pulses 
Trachea/thyroid gland 

Skin 
Pulses 
Lymph node---epitrochlear 
Muscle tOne/definition 

B teat hi ogl res pi ration 
Axillary lymph nodes 
Auscultation/palpation/percussion 

OpenJclose/larernl movement 
• Jaw reRex 

ACtive range of motion: 
• Rotation 

Cervical spine 
(com'd) 

Scapula 

Shoulder!elbow! 
wrist!hand 

Neurologic 

Supine 

Sidebending 
Flexion 
Backward bending 
Quadrant 
Compression!distraction 
Resisted motions (all three planes) 

Active elevation/protraction/retraction! 
dep�ssion 
Resisted. elevation 

Active range of motion 
Overpressure 

Resisted myocomes 
Shoulder abduction C5-C6 (axillary nerve) 
Elbow flexion C5-C6 (musculocutaneous 
nerve) 
Elbow extension C7 (radial nerve) 
Wrist extension C6 (radial!ulnar nerves) 
Thumb extension C8 (radial nerve) 
Finger abduction!adduction TI (radial! 
median nerves) 
Reflexes 
Muscle stretch reAexes 
Biceps C5-C6 
Brachioradialis C6 
Triceps C7 
Pathologic (Hoffmann's) 
Cutaneous sensation 

Palpation 
Passive mobility testing C-spine 
Inhalation/exhalation rib cage tescing 

Schematic for Objective Examination of the Cervical and Upper Thoracic Spine 

Range-of-Motion Tests 

Active ROM of cervical and upper thoracic spine 
Functional occipitoatlamal range of mocion 
Functional atlantoaxial range of motion 
Foraminal closure 
Upper cervical 
Mid- and lower cervical 
Passive mobility 
Translation occipitoatlamal. atlantoaxial, midcervical 
Transverse process positioning through flexion! 

extension in upper thoracic spine 
Spring testing or ribs 
Active respiratory motion 

Special Tests 

Cervical distroction 
Cervical compression 
Vertebrot artery 
Layer palpation 
Transverse process 
Spacial oriemation, upper thoracic spine 
Trigger points 
Neurologic examination 
Motor resting 
Sensation testing 
Muscle screrch reflexes 
Radiographs 

Thoracic Inlet Syndrome Tests 

Adson's 
CoStoclavicular 
Hyperabduction 
3-Minute elevated arm exercise 

and are easier CO use than ochers and have high reliability, One 
technique that meets al l  three of these criteria is the cervical 
range-of-motion device (CROM) (Figure 8-7). The CROM is 
a plastic device that is affixed to the patient's head and aligned 
according to the three planes of movement, Sagittal and frontal 
plane motions are measured with the use of gravity goniome-

ters. The transverse plane measurement involves a compass 
goniometer and a shoulder-mounted magnetic yoke,7.4 Several 
studies have addressed the reliability of the CROM and have 
found it to be satisfactOry,7),76 The CROM also has been 
used [0 establish normal cervical range-of-motion values 
(Table 8-7). 
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Figure 8·7 Active cervical range of motion using the CROM device. 
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Functional Active Testing 

Several combined active movemems can alert the practitioner 
co regions of the cervical spine chac may be resrricced. For 
example, in assessing movement of the upper cervical spine, 
the OA joint can be tested grossly by fully roearing the cervical 
spine and asking rhe patient [0 nod his or her head while rhe 
clinician looks for asymmecrical movement between the two 
sides (Figure 8-8, A, B). A gross rest of the AA joim consists 
of asking the patient to sidebend as far as possible and. while 
sidebem, (0 rorate rhe head in [he opposite direccionj [he c1ini-

Age, Aexion, 
years degrees 

10 67 

20 64 

30 6 1  

40 58 

50 55 

60 52 

70 49 

80 46 

90 43 

Normal Values of Cervical Range of 
Motion Using the CROM 

Extension, lateral Flexion, Rotation, 
degrees degrees degrees 

86 49 76 
8 1  46 72 

76 43 68 

7 1  40 65 

66 36 62 

62 33 58 

58 30 55 

54 27 52 

49 24 49 

CROM, urvical rangc-of-motion devier. 

cian looks for restricted movement (R. Erhard, personal com
munication) (Figure 8-9). To test motion in the midcervical 
spine, ask the patient to sidebend the head and, while main
taining that range, to introduce flexion and extension. These 
tests tell the practitioner only whether further mobility testing 
is required. 

Foraminal Closure Tests 

The combination of cervical roration and sidebendi ng to the 
same side cogerher with extension narrows the inrervertebral 
foramen and PUtS the mid- and lower cervical facet joints in 
the closed-packed position.-i,40,1.\ If this maneuver reproduces 
the patient's symptoms (i.e., neck, inrerscapular, or upper 
arm pain), the cervical spine is implicated (Figure 8- 10). 

With respect to referred pain, the more distally the pain is 
referred from the cervical spine, the longer the neck is held in 
normal lordosis while (he patient actively bends (he upper 
cervical complex backward and maintains that position (Figure 
8_1 1).7' If the patient's symptOms are reproduced, [he test is 
positive. 

Cervical Compression/Distraction Tests 

The cervical compression (est is performed by placing the head 
in slight flexion and sidebending and exerting a downward 
compressive force through the head (Figure 8_ 1 2),M To further 
test the integrity of oony and soft tissue relationships, place 
the neck IOta a combined movement pattern of sidebending, 

Figure 8-8 Functional active testing o( the occipitoatlantal joint. A, Extension. 8, Flexion. 
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A 

Figure 8-9 A and 8, Functional active testing of the atlantoaxial joint. 

Figure 8·10 Mid- and lower cervical foraminal closure lest. 

extension, and rotation in the same direction, and exert a com
pression force. This variation is done if rhe first procedure has 
nor produced any symptOms. If no symptoms are produced by 
placing rhe neck in a closed-packed posicion and rhen exerting 
a compression force, the clinician can be satisfied chat no major 
musculoskeletal pathology exists. By approximating rhe artic
ular surfaces, rhe compression rest assesses foraminal patency 
and joinr relationships. If a motion segment loses its normal 
anatomic spatial relationships, pain-sensitive tissue may be 
compromised, Therefore, the compression resr is posirive if rhis 
maneuver elicits anicular or neural signs, Conversely, a disrrac
rion force, which separares the joint surfaces and scretches 
adjacent sofr rissues, should decrease sympcoms caused by a 
rissue rhar was being compromised by compression. A cervical 
disrracrion resc is performed by having rhe seared parient lean 

B 
---' 

Figure 8·1 1  Upper cervical foraminal closure lest. 

againsr rhe clinician, who scands behind rhe parient. The clini
cian slighdy grasps rhe parient's head over the mascoid pro
cesses and, while maintaining the head and neck in a neurral 
posirion, lifts rhe patient's head so that rhe patient's body 
weighr provides rhe disrracrion. This disrracrion rest is posicive 
when the parient's sympcoms are decreased (Figure 8- 1 3),70 

Vertebral Artery Test 

Provocarive resring of verrebrobasilar sufficiency is necessary i f  
rhe head i s  going r o  be moved rhrough exrremes of morion. 
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Figure 8·12 Cervical compression lest. 

The vertebral anery should be tested in both a weight-bearing 
and a non-weight-bearing posirion.24 The weight-bearing 
posicion is done with the pacienc seated; place the pacient's 
head in a neutral posicion, and have the patient anively corace 
rhe head to both sides (Figure 8-14). If no symptoms are pro
duced, place the head and neck in extension, and have the 
patient go through acrive rorarion. If active movement does 
noc produce symptoms, the examiner slowly moves the head 
passively, asking the patient to repoce any symptoms experi
enced during rhe test, The non-weight-bearing rest is per
formed with the patient supine and the head supported by the 
examiner off the edge of rhe table. From chis position, the head 
is passively extended and rotated to either side (Figure 8- 1 5). 
This position of extension and rotation is maintained for 10 [Q 
1 5  seconds while the examiner observes the patient's eye move
ments (nystagmus) and looks for asymmetrical pupil changes. 
Pauent reports of any unusual sensations such as dizziness, 
giddiness. light-headedness. or visual changes are also positive 
test findings.',H A variation of this test is to have the patient 
count backward om loud. If the patienr has diminished blood 
Row, he or she usually will  StOP talking before other symptoms 
are manifested. 

Upper Limb Tension Test 

Elveyl1 demonstrated on cadavers during autopsy that move
ment of and tension on cervical nerve rOOtS, their investing 
sheaths, and the dura occur with movement of the arm in 
certaJO planes. Maximum tension on the brachial plexus and 
on C5 , C6, and C7 nerve rOOt complexes occurs with glenohu
meral joint horizontal abduction and external rotation, elbow 
and wrist extension, forearm supination, shoulder girdle 
depression, and sidebending of the cervical spine to the oppo
site side. Butler'H advocated the use of four upper limb tension 
(em (Ul TIs): 
I .  ULITI -median nerve dominant rension test [hat uses 

shoulder abduction 

Figure 8-13 Cervical distraction lest 

Figure 8-14 Weight-bearing vertebral artery lest. 
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2. ULTI2a-median nerve dominant tenSion (esc chat uses 

shoulder girdle depression and external rocarion of rhe 

shoulder 

3. ULTT2b--radial nerve domlnam tenSion test char uses 

shoulder girdle depression and internal rotation of rhe 

shoulder 

4. UL1T3-ulnar nerve dominant eension rest chac uses 

shoulder abduccion and elbow flexion 

Tension rests are powerful nervous system tensioning 

maneuvers chac bias co a particular nerve crunk. The ULTII 

positions rhe patient supme, with rhe shoulder girdle held in 

Figure 8·15 Non-weight-bearing vertebral artery lest. 

A B 

o E 

neutral posicion, rhe arm abducced co 1 1 0 degrees, rhe fore'Jrm 

supinated, and rhe wrist anu fingers extended. The shoulder is 

rotated externally, and rhen rhe elbow is excended. Wich chiS 

posicion malOcained, cervical sidebendlng firsc away from and 

chen tOward rhe limb rh�lt is being restt>d is added (Figure 

8-1 6). Margarey �9 reporred char In performing this rest, when 

sidebendlng of rhe neck was coward the side of the :arm being 

rested, rhe parienr's symproms decreased 70c)( of the time. This 

test asSISCS the clinician in idemifying rhe source of vague or 

recalcitranr shoulder or upper arm pain. If rhls maneuver repro
duces the parient's arm pain, the test can be broken down inco 

ItS parts co see which componem actually insults the brachial 

plexus. "'8.110 

ULTf2a is a predomlOandy median nerve bias tension rest. 

The patient lies supine, With rhe scapula free of rhe cable. The 

examiner's thigh rests against rhe patient'S elbow. The parieoc's 

shoulder girdle is depressed, the shoulder is abducted 1 0  
degrees. the elbow i s  extended, and then rhe arm I S  rotated 

externally. This posicion is maintained, and the patient's wrist/ 

fingers/thumb are excended. The most common sensitiling 
add ition is shoulder abduCtion (Figure 8-17). 

The ULTI2b radial nerve bias test has the same starting 

position as the ULTI2a tesc; the difference consis(s of adding 

internal roration of the entire arm (also Involving forearm 

pronation). A( (his point, (he position is held while the pariem's 

wrist is flexed; this is followed by thumb fleXion ;lOd ulnar 

deviation (Figure 8-1 8)_ 
The ULTT3 is an ulnar nerve biased tension test. ULTf3 

differs from ULTI 1 and ULTf2 In th:at it Introduces elbow 

flexion followed by wrise/finger extension (Figure 8- L 9):" 

c 

figure 8-16 Upper limb tension lesl (ULTIl). (Modified from BUller os: Mobilisation of Ihe nervous syslem. In Cameron MH, Monroe LB: Physical 
rehabilitation: evidence-based examinalion, evaluation, and intervention, 51. louis, 2008, Saunders.) 
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A 

o 

B c 

E 

Figure 8·17 Upper limb tcnsion test (UL TTla). (Modified from Butler OS: Mobilisation of the nervous system. In Cameron MH, Monroe LB: Physi
cal rehabil itation: evidence-based examination, evaluation, and intervention, 51. louis, 2008, Saunders.) 

A B 

Figure 8-18 Upper limb tension test (UlTT2b). (Modified from Butler DS: Mobilisation of the nervous system. In Cameron MH, Monroe LB: Physi
cal rehabilitation: evidence-based examination, evaluation. and intervention, St. louis, 2008, Saunders.) 

Passive Mobility Testing 

Besides physical examination of the cervical spine, the clinician 
must assess passive motion from a manual medicine viewpoint. 
To enhance understanding of the passive movement of the 
cervical spine, a review of spinal mechanics is appropriate. 

Vertebral motion is described by facet function; however, 
the intervertebral disc and the soft tissues also participate in 
motion. Available motion was described by Fryette81 in terms 

of three basic laws of motion. The first law scares chac when 
the anteroposterior curve is in a neutral position (where faeces 
are nOt engaged), bending to one side is accompanied by roea
rion [Q the opposite side. This law is in effect in typical thoracic 
and lumbar spines. The second law states that when the antero
posterior curve is flexed or extended, sidebending and rotation 
occur in rhe same direction. This law is seen in rhe rypicaJ 
cervical spinal segment and is in effect in the typical thoracic 
and lumbar spine. Fryene's third law srates that when motion 
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A B 

D E 

is introduced in one directIOn, rnOClOn in all ocher directions 
is restricted. This Jaw is evident when roeacian In a (on:vard 
head posture IS compared with roration with the head aligned 
over the trunk. Even though rotation occurs i n  rhe horizontal 
plane, rotation is restricted With a forward head posture because 
of accemuunon of Aexion of rhe lower cervical spine and exren
sian of the upper cervical spine.II.H 

Motion can be described in terms of the superior vercebra 
moving on rhe Inferior vertebra dunng a motion segment. [ n  
rhe cervical spine, passive movement can be evaluated by using 
translation In rhe frontal plane. By side gliding a cervical ver
tebra, rhe clmician Imparts a sidebendlng force. For example, 
with a left side glide of Ci on C5. a right sidebending move
ment occurs. Because sidebendmg and rotation occur concomi
cantiy, the clinician also IS assessing rotation to the right. This 
translation maneuver allows the operatOr to assess the quantity 
of movement, as well as end-feel tesistance. Because rotation 
and sidebending occur In the same direction in the midcervical 
spine, according to Fryene's second law, the ability to sidebend 
and rotate must be determined both in flexion and in extension. 

c 

Figure 8-19 Upper limb tension test (Ul TI3). (Mocliiied from 
Butler OS: Mobilisation of the nervous system. In Cameron 
MH, Monroe LS: PhYSical rehabilitation: evidence-based 
examination, evaluation, and intervention, SI. Louis, 2008, 
Saunders.) 

By comparing translation to the nght versus to the left, the 
clinician can assess the total movement available at that 
segment.IU,IH 

Restricted motion can be described either by the location 
of the superior segment in space or by the mOtion that is 
restricted. The location or position of the superior segmem is 
described using the past participle (e.g., extended, flexed, 
rotated, sidebent). The suffixes used for physiologic marion 
restriction are extension, flexion, rotarian, and sidebending. 
For example. in C4 vertebral motion on C5 for nghr sidebend
ing. rhe righr inferior arricular process of C4 biomechanically 
glides inferiorly and posteriorly on the superior articular 
process of C5. At the same time, the left inferior articular 
process of C4 glides antenorly and superiorly on the superior 
articular process of C5 (Figure 8-20). If right sidebending is 
restricted, the superior segmem (C4) is left sidebent or in a 
relative position of left sidebending. The positional diagnosis 
is described in terms of restriction in three planes. If right 
sidebending is restricted, right rotation at that segment also 
will be restricted, because rotation and sidebending are 
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NECK EXTENDED TO LEVEL 

Restricted. 
Left facet not 
able to glide 
down and back. 

A 
-

Translate right 
.

Translate lett 

Not restricted, 
as both facets 
are able to move. 

NECK FLEXED 

B 
-

Translate right 
.

Translate left 

Figure 8·20 Translation of C4 on CS, illustrating a motion barrier. Arrows indicate the direction of the superior facet moving on the inferior facet. 
Diagonal lines indicate areas of joint restriction (loss of range). The facets in the open position are able 10 glide freely in both directions. 

concomitanc movements in the midcervical spine. The morion 
in the sagittal plane thac causes the superior segment to glide 
down and back is extension. 

At rhls point. rhe clinician who is assessing a patient with 
a right sidebendlng restriction at C4-C5 would not be able to 
ascertain whether the restriction is at the right or the left facet. 
However, by testing active movements, the clinician may be 
able co determine which facet is restricted. For example, a 
patient who has restricted and painful right sidebending prob
ably also has restricted and painful right rotation. Evaluating 
extension and flexion will help determine right or left involve
ment. If the right facet is unable co go through its full  active 
range of motion, extension movement also will  be restricted; 
however, if the left facet is unable co glide up and forward, 
flexion will be rescricted and painful. In theory, this presenta
tion is plausible; however, patients do not always present i n  
this classic mode because accommodation for loss of active 
movement can be accomplished at adjacent segmems.42 

When the loss of passive mobility is discerned, assessing the 
end-feel resistance will assist the examiner in determining 
which tissue or structure may be limiting the range of motion. 
Describing the end-feel as a barrier that is restricting motion 
may be helpful. ThiS restriction may be due co one or more 
facrors: skin, fascia, muscle, ligament, joint capsule, joint 

surface, or loose bodies. The examiner must be able to differ
entiate normal from abnormal barriers. A normal barrier at the 
limit of active morion will have resilience to passive movement 
that is caused by stretching of muscle and fascia. If the exam
iner imparts a passive stretch to the anatomical limits of the 
tissue, a harder end-feel will  be nored. Passive stretch beyond 
the anatomical limits will result in violation of the rissue-a 
ligamentous tear, a fracture, or a dislocation. By learning to 
recogniz.e normal restriction of passive movement, rhe exam
iner can identify resistance within the normal limits of cervical 
range of motion. With practice, the examiner can assess and 
quantify this resistance objectively.IBM 

For the purpose of passive motion testing. the cervical spine 
can be divided into atypical cervical joints (i.e., the OA and 
AA joints) and rypicaJ cervical joints from the inferior surface 
of C2 CO C7. In testing the OA joint, the examiner holds the 
patient's head between his or her palms and thenar muscles 
while using the index fingers co palpate for movement of the 
atlas. This position will assure the operacor that movement is 
localized between the occiput and the atlas. With rhe introduc
rion of translatory movement, sidebending now can be assessed. 
If the OA jOlOt is localized in Aexion by acutely tipping (he 
head forward, translation can be performed both to rhe right 
and (0 the left, Flexion of the neck and right translatory move-
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Right Left Right Left 

A 

mem of the head rest for restriccion of Aexion, left sidebending, 
and right rotation. Motion restriction is felc when resistance is 
encountered during rhe translatory movement. To test for 
backward bending restriction, rhe OA joinr is localized by 
acucely ripping the head upward. making sure chat extension 
has not occurred below the level of the atlas. From this posi
cion. translatory movemem is inrroduced [0 both sides (Figure 
8-21). The examiner is resring rhe ability of the OA joint CO 
produce extension together wieh sidebending/roradon move
rnent ro opposite sides. Backward bending and translation co 
rhe left rests for extension, right sidebending, and left roration 
movemenr of the occiput at rhe atlas. These four maneuvers, 
that is, translacing the head co the right and left in both flexed 
and exrended positions, tesr for all the motion restrictions 
found within ehe OA joinc.8z.83 

Because rotaeion is the primary motion available ae rhe AA 
joim, passive mobility evaluarion of rhis joinc will be confined 
ro testing rot3tion.6 \'<'hen romrion at C I -C2 is tested, the head 
is Aexed in an anempt co block as much rotational movement 
as possible in the typical cervical spine, and rocaeion then is 
introduced to the right and ro the left umil resistance is 
encountered. If resistance is encounrered before the expected 
end range, a presllmprive diagnosis of l imited roration of the 
adas on the axis can be made. 82M 

To test for movement of the cypical cervical segmems (C2-

C7), eransiation is performed in the flexed and extended posi
tions. For resting purposes, the examiner palpates the articular 
pillars of the segment to be tested. Then the cervical spine is 
flexed or extended to ehe level that is being rested; this is fol
lowed by translarion to rhe right or the left. Wirh rhe exam
iner's palpating fingers on the articular pillows of C2, the head 
is carried inco extension, and righr translation is i ntroduced 
umil C3 begins co move under the examiner's finger. This tests 
the ability of rhe left C2-C3 facee joinc co close (extension, lefe 

Figure 8-21 A, Occipitoatlantal joint translation. 8, Translation of the 
occipitoatlanlal joint in extension. 

Figure 8-22 Hand pOSitioning for translation of the midcervical spine 
(0 and C4). 

sidebending, and left rotation). The segmenc also is evaluared 
in flexion with right and left rranslarion (Figure 8-22). These 
cranslarory movementS can be repeated 3e all remaining cervical 
segments.tll 

The upper rhoracic spine can be assessed for motion resrric
tion by locating the rransverse processes of a vertebral segment 
and determining their position in space through full flexion 
and exrension. With use of [he second thoracic venebra, the 
examiner's rhumbs are placed on each transverse process, and 
during forward and backward bending, the excursion of rhe 
paired eransverse processes is assessed. 1(, during forward 
bending, the examiner notes that rhe right rransverse be
comes more prominent and, wieh backward bending, rhe cwo 
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Figure 8·23 Assessing upper rib cage pump-handle motion. 

transverse processes become more equal, the right facce is 
closed and cannm open. When rhe right facet is restricted in 
rhe closed position and is unable to open, thac segment exhibirs 
restriction of forward bending, left sidebending, and left 
rotation. H.In 

The upper ribs also can be assessed for their ability to move 
symmetrically. If rhe thoracic spine has been assessed and has 
been determined ro be moving normaJly. any asymmetrical 
motion of rhe ribs would be considered rib dysfunction. Two 
methods used to assess restricted rib mocion are springing of 
rhe rib cage and evaluation of rib motion during full inspira
tion and expiration. Springing of rhe thoracic cage is a gross 
measure of mobility; resistance to spring alerts the examiner 
to dysfunction within that area of the rib cage. The second 
method involves determining the key rib that is limiting the 
ability of the rib cage to produce an anteroposterior (pump
handle) and a mediolateral (bucket-handle) excursion. In per
forming this test. the examiner places both open hands over 
the anterior chest wall, with the index fingers tOuching the 
clavicles. The patient is instructed to take a deep breath, and 
the examiner assesses the ability of the rib cage to move sym
metrically throughout the pump-handle motion (Figure 8-23). 
If one side of the rib cage scops moving before the other, the 
restricted side is the dysfunctional side. To assess the bucket
handle motion, the examiner places both cupped hands inferior 
ro rhe claVIcle bur supenor to the nipple l ine. Again, asym
metrical morion IS assessed during inspiration, and the side 
[hat srops first is considered the restricted side (Figure 8-24). 
Although pump-handle movemem is the main motion in the 
upper rib cage, restrictions of bucket-handle movemem will be 
greater and easier co deteer than restrictions of pump-handle 
movemem. H)I.\ Then [he examiner's fingers are placed on the 
first rib to determine whether that segment is restricting inha
lation. Each segment is assessed until the level of asymmetry 
is found. This idemified level is considered rhe key rib-limiting 
mod on (Figure 8-25). Exhala[ion is assessed in the same 
manner; the side that StOpS moving first is considered restriered; 
rhe key rib chen is identified. starting inferiorly and moving 
superiorly. H.II� 

Figure 8-24 Assessing upper rib cage bucket·handle molion. 

Figure 8-25 Determining the key rib resistor in pump-handle 
movement. 

Thoracic Inlet Tests 

Many tests used to assess compromise of the thoracic inlet have 
been described. The following provocative tests-Adson's test 
and the costoclavicular, hyperabduction, and 3-minute ele
vated arm exercise tests-have been identified as the most 
sensitive in locating [he site of the compromise. Adson's test 
evaluates the role of the anterior scalene muscle in compression 
of the subclavian artery. This test is performed by holding the 
arm parallel to the floor, and curmng the head first away and 
then tOward [he arm while holding a deep breach. Meanwhile, 
the examiner monitors the radial pulse; a posicive test is indi
cated by an obliteration or decrease in the pulse rate, as well 
as by reproduction of the patient's symptoms (Fi8ure 8_26)."1 

A variation of Adson's test involves sitting ereer WIth the chin 
cucked in, with the arm being tested in extension and grasping 
the edge of the table. The head IS sidebent and rotated away. 
The radial pulse is monitored while the patient holds a deep 
breath (c. Steele, personal communication) (Figure 8-27). 
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Figure 8-26 Adson's test for thoracic inlet syndrome. 

Figure 8-27 Modified Adson's lest. 

The costoclavicular resc, or exaggerated military posicion, 
has been described as compressing rhe subclavian vessels andl 
or the brachial plexus in rhe narrow space between rhe first rib 
and rhe clavicle. When this test is performed, [he patient is 
seated with the arms held comfortably at rhe sides; the shoulder 
girdle rhen is cerraned and depressed. Simultaneously, rhe 
�xaminer monimrs for a change in rhe radial pulse. A positive 
(est is indicated by obliteration of or a decrease in pulse rare 
andlor onset of symptoms (Figure 8_28),86 

The hyperabducrion maneuver involves passive circumduc
cion of rhe upper extremity overhead while rhe examiner moni-

Figure 8·28 Costoclavicular test for thoracic inlet syndrome. 

Figure 8·29 Hyperabduction maneuver for thoracic inlel syndrome. 

rors rhe radial pulse. Similar to Adson's resc, (his (esc is 
considered positive if the pulse race changes andlor symptOms 
are elicited (Figure 8·29).'P The 3·minute elevated arm exercise 
test is performed with the patient seated, arms abducted and 
elbows flexed 90 degrees, and the shoulder girdle slighdy 
retracted. The patient is asked (Q open and close the fists slowly 
and steadily for a full 3 minutes. The examiner watches for 
dropping of the elevated arms or a decreased exercise rate before 
the pacient's symptoms begin. ROOS38 stated that this test 
evaluates involvement of all neurovascular StrUCtures, and a 
posirive test is indicaced by the patient's inabil ity co compiere 
rhe full 3 minuees, as well as by the onset of symptOms (Figure 
8-30), 
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Palpation 

Cyriax11 has advocated doing palpation as the last part of an 
examination co preclude premature conclusions and incomplete 
examinations. However, in testing passive cervical mobility. 
the examiner is also gathering informacion on tissue [ens ions 
and specific structures. A thorough knowledge of cervical 
anatomy is necessary to perform a complete palpation examina
tion. The examiner must view the anatOmy in three dimensions 
before palpating any anatomical structure. Scruccures should 
be palpated from their origin to their insertion. Many Struc
tures cannoe be differentiated when tissues are healthy; however, 
pathologically altered tissue usually can be distinguished. The 
ability to palpate anacomical StruCtures, especially in the cervi
cal spine, cakes hours of pra([ice and concemracion. The exam
iner should always palpate by layers, identifying every structure 
in one layer before arrempting to palpate deeper StrUCtures. If 
the examiner has a good memal picture of all the muscles, 
ligamems, and soft tissues in the cervical area, he or she can 
idemify individual structures. I 

Palpation gives the examiner information about the size, 
consistency. temperature, and location of a structure, and about 
swelling, bony changes, or sofc tissue changes such as nodules 
or scar tissue. Crepitus of bony surfaces can be detected easily, 
and temperature changes can be appreciated. All chese clinical 
findings represem important objective informacion. Palpacion 
and poim tenderness are viewed in terms of che paciem's sensa
tion, but more imporcam. the objective sensation of the exam
iner (what the examiner "feels") should be guided by sound 
anatomical knowledge and by adequate application of pressure 
with regard co area, force. and direction. The clinician must 
remember, however, thac point tenderness of a structure also 
may provide misinformation. Palpation should be done only 
after the tissue at fault has been identified by cescing of its 
function. Treating poine tenderness withom identifying and 
treating the cause of the symptom is not an acceptable treat
ment approach. H 

Figure 8-30 Three-minute elevated arm exercise test for 
thoracic inlet syndrome. 

Correlation of Findings 

After completing the objective examination, the clinician 
should be able co make assumpcions about possible pathology 
or movemem dysfunction that are corroborated by both subjec
tive and objective findings. The evaluation process depends on 
the clinician's ability co make inferences based on his or her 
knowledge and experience. as well as on the information 
obtained from the patient history and from the examination. 
The clinician's inferences serve as [he basis for appropriate 
clinical decision making. With information received from the 
patient and from the objective examination, the clinician now 
is able to establish meaningful short- and long-term goals, and 
to plan treatment to meet these goals. 

TREATMENT 

A complete, detailed description of treatment procedures for 
all cervical spine problems is beyond the scope of this chapter. 
Inseead, the intent is co alert ehe clinician to ehe different treae
ment procedures available. Although specific treatment proce
dures are addressed, treatment should always include patient 
education on posture, neck hygiene, and recreational and work
place ergonomics. This paeient education and patient respon
sibility for self-care form an integral part of any successful 
intervention. 

Modalities 

The decision to use physical agents must be based on appropri
ate treatment goals; however, the use of physical agents alone 
will rarely alleviate the cause of the patient's complaints. 
Mennell19 stated that the only problems "cured" by physical 
therapy are rickets treated wieh ultraviolet therapy and joint 
dysfunCtion treated with joint mobilization.loB As with the rtSt 
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of the spine, heat is still the treaement of choice for acuee cervi
cal problems. when in fact, cryotherapy is more effective in 
acute situations for decreasing pain, swelling, and muscle 
spasm.89 Aside from chese acute situations, any modality. 
including superficial and deep heat, elecrriciry, and cold laser, 
can be used as adjunctive therapy co decrease pain, promote 
relaxation, or prepare the tissues before ocher therapeutic pro
cedures are performed. 

Traction 

Mechanical or manual cranion of the cervical spine separates 
the vertebrae of the cervical spine, affenin8 both articular and 
periarticular StruCtures. Mechanical traction allows the clini
cian to give a specific poundage of rraction over a given time, 
whereas manual traction allows the therapist to better localize 
the traction co the vertebral segmencs affected and requires less 
time for treatment. In setting up cervical traction, the therapist 
must be aware of severa] faCtors: the weight of the head, the 
angle of pull, the position of the patient, and the poundage of 
the traction pull. Accurate knowledge of these componencs is 
necessary to control the stress that is being applied in a par
ticular direction to the cervical spine and soft tissues.90•91 As a 
precaution, traction usually is initiated at a relatively low 
poundage and is directed to the vertebral segments involved; 
therefore, a standard position of the cervical spine for traerion 
is not appropriate. Because most movement is achieved when 
a joinc is positioned at its midrange, actual distraction will 
vary, depending on rhe segmenr being <reared , OA and AA 
joints should be tteated in a neutral or a slightly extended head 
and neck position.91 By introducing incteased flexion, lower 
cervical spine segments can be isolated.90 

Research reveals that traction forces greater than 20 lb 
separate the vertebrae by 1 co 1 .5 cm per space, with the great
est separation occurring posteriorly as flexion is increased. 
Normal cervical lordosis is emdicated with traction forces of 
20 co 25 lb. At a constant angle, a traction force of 50 Ib pro
duces greater separation than 30 lb, but the amount of separa
tion is not significantly different at 7, 30, or 60 seconds.91 
Intermittent traction produces twice as much separation as 
sustained traction. If separarion of vertebral bodies is desired, 
high tmction forces applied for short periods of time will 
achieve chat goal. When traction forces are removed, restora
tion of normal dimensions is four to five rimes quicker in 
posterior strUCtures than in anterior StruCtures. As would be 
expected, less separation occurs in 50-year-olds than in normal 
20_year_olds.91.9) 

The behavior of the patient's symptoms during traction is 
important, especially if the symptoms decrease. Even if tracrion 
reduces the symptoms, there is no guarantee that symptoms 
will remain relieved after treatment has ceased. However, relief 

of symptoms during treatment is a sign that traction will 
bene6t that particular patient. 

Soft T issue Mobilization 

Regardless of cervical spine parhology, the clinician must 
always consider the soft tissue component of the problem. If 
body parts have maintained an abnormal relationship for some 
time, according to Wolff's law,96 soft tissue will adapt accord
ingly (see Chapcer 1). All soft cissues-skin, fascia, capsule, and 
muscle-must be recognized. Several soft tissue mobilization 
procedures, including stretching, myofascial release. Fluori
Methane spraying and streeching. rol6ng, deep massage. stmin
counterstrain,97 and craniosacral therapy, are available.98 

Joint Mobilization 

Indications for joint mobilization include loss of active and 
passive range of motion. joint asymmetry, and tissue texture 
abnormality. Passive mobility testing during evaluation will 
reveal the joints to be treated. Chapter 9 discusses specific 
techniques such as oscillations, articulations, and muscle 
energy techniques. Indirect techniques such as srrain-counrer
strain, functional technique, and craniosacral therapy also are 
available. 

Therapeutic Exercise 

Active rehabilitation is of vital importance for restoration of 
function; however, patients cannot typically "work our" neck 
pain. An appropriate treatment plan should include restoration 
of normal, painless joint range of morion followed by correction 
of muscle weakness or imbalance, resumption of normal activi
ties, and prevention of recurrent problems. Too often, trear
ment ends after normal, pain-free motion is restored. Exercise 
restores adequate control of movement, and increased muscle 
strength provides increased dynamic support to the spine. 

The choice of specific exercises is JUSt as important as the 
decision to initiace cervical exercises. The spinal musculature, 
which is composed mainly of slow twitch oxidacive muscle 
fibers, has a role in maintaining body relationships. Afcer res
roration of normal muscle length, appropriate strengthening 
exercises should include isometric and endurance activities. 

Supports 

Cervical collars and supportS do have their place in treatmenr 
program planning; however, they are appropriate only in acute 
conditions and in segmental instability. The amount of exter
nal support needed should be dicrared by findings of the objec
tive examination. 
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CASE STUDY 8-1 

Rarely does the clinical presencation of cervical pain have a 
single underlying cause. The following case study describ
ing an actual patient is a typical example of this point. 

Subjective Examination 
A 32-year-old woman presented to physical therapy with 
complaints of cervicochoracic pain referring inco the left 
upper extremity. She had been working as a word processing 
secrecary; her symptoms started 6 months previowl),. She 
reponed no specific incident chat might have brought on 

her sympcorns, except for siccing at a computer terminal :; 
hours a day. 

The patient's chief complaints included stiffness and 
pain in the posterior neck char traveled along the trapezial 
ridge ineo the left superior and lateral shoulder. She described 
numbness along the lateral upper arm, the forearm, and the 
ulnar side of the left hand. Symptoms in her left upper 
extremity were aggravated when she attempted to lift a 
heavy object or to use her arms overhead. Her upper back 
pain was aggravated when she sneezed. She described dif
ficulty sleeping at night, with an inability to find a comfort
able position; she was using a down feacher pillow. 

During a 24-hour period, the patient notked stiffness on 
awakening in the morning. As the day progressed, she expe
rienced discomfort only if she was very active or sat tOO long 
(35 minutes or longer) at the computer terminal withour 
getting up. 

Her hiscory revealed a similar episode of pain in 1978, 
which lasted for longer than 18 months after the patient 
began working at a word processing machine. When she 
was promoted and no longer worked at a word processor, 
her symptoms disappeared. She had experienced no neck 
symptoms since chat initial episode until this episode 
occurred. She related a history of trauma co the cervicotho
racic region that occurred 1 1  years previously, when she fell 
off a motorcycle. landing directly on her buttocks. Ten 
months previously, she had fallen down one flight of stairs, 
with minimal musculoskeletal complaints. She denied 
having any history of bowel or bladder dysfunction, head
aches. dizziness, difficulty swallowing, weight loss, or 
pregnancy. 

The patient was not currently being treated for any other 
medical condition, although she had had an epigastric 
hernia repair 6 years before presentation. She reported that 
stress played an important role in determining how she felt; 
she noticed a direct relationship between increased stress 
and exacerbation of her symptoms. In her current job, she 
noticed less cervical pain after her boss bought her a Pos 
Chair (CongletOn Workplace Systems, Inc., College Sration, 
Texas), which improved her head and neck alignment. 

Objective Examination 
The patient presented in no acme distress but with guarded 
upper quarter movement. She had a forward head posture, 
with rounding of the shoulder girdle complex. Active range 

of motion of both upper extremities was within normal 
limits; however, extreme elevation of the arms increased 
discomfort in the cervicothoracic region. Active range of 
motion of the cervical spine was restricted in left rotation 
(30%) and left sidebending (25%). Right rotation was full 
bur produced pain along the left upper trapezius ridge. 
Backward bending was within normal Limits but produced 
discomfort in the posterior neck region. Forward bending 
was restricted, with twO fingerbreadths of distance between 
the chin and the anterior chest wall at maximum flexion. 

Right sidebending was full and pain f"",. 
Neurologic testing revealed 2+ muscle stretch reflexes in 

both upper extremities. Sensation to light touch, pinprick, 
and two-point discrimination was intact in the upper 
quaner. Gross muscle testing revealed weakness in the fol
lowing muscles: left biceps brachii, good minus (4/5); and 
left triceps brachii, good (4/5). The triceps muscle conuac
tion appeared to give way as the result of pain felt by the 
patient in the cervicothoracic region. 

Several special tests revealed positive findings. The 
foraminal closure test (quadrant) was positive for the lower 
cervical spine on the left and produced pain along the upper 
trapeziusj on the left side, pain was reproduced in the right 
neck region. The left upper limb tension test was slightly 
positive, with reproduction of neck and shawl pain. The 
cervical compression test was negative. The cervical distrac
cion test decreased the patient's neck and shoulder pain. A 
vertebral artery test was negative. Clearing testS for the TMJ 
shoulder. elbow, wrise, and hand were unequivocal. 

Radiographs taken at the time of examination revealed 
Rattening of lordosis at the midcervical spine and posterior 
spurring of the vertebral body at the C4-0 level, with 
foraminal encroachment at C4-C5 greater on the right than 
on the left (Figure B-3l). 

Passive mobility testing demonstrated restrictions at the 
left OA joint with translation to the left in flexion (extended, 
rotated righr, sidebent left). The right A.A joint was 
restricted with passive roUt ion to the right with the neck 
bent fully forward (rotated left). Translation of the cervical 
spine from C2 to C7 revealed restriction at the C2-C3, 
C4-C5, C5-C6, and C6-C7 levels. Translation of the C2-C3 
level to the left in extension (flexed, rotated left, sidebent 
left) was diminished. The C4-0, O-C6, and C6-C7 levels 
were restricted in translation to the right in extension 
(flexed, rotated right, sidebent right). Asymmetry of the 
upper thoracic region was revealed by palpation of the trans
verse processes at the TI-T2 and T2-T3 levels. The trans
verse process at Tl was more posterior on the left in flexion 
of the head and upper rronk (e .. ended, rotated left, sidebent 
left) than when the neck and trunk were placed in extension. 
The T2 transverse process was more prominent on the right 
in 8exion (extended, rotated right, sidebem right). Inhala
tion/exhalation testing of the anrerior rib cage showed less 
movement on inhalation on the left, with the left first and 
second ribs revealing the greatest restriction. 
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CASE STUDY 8-1 -cont'd 

Palpation revealed rightness I n  the posterior cervical 

mU5cuiacuce, suboccipital muscles. scalene muscles, trape
zius, and levatOr scapulae muscles. Flexibility testing 
revealed nghcness of (he levator scapulae, pectoralis major, 

and scalene muscles. A crigger point was idencified in the 
mldsubsrance of the upper trapezIus muscle. 

Assessment 
Findmgs were consistent with cervical spondylosis with left 

C5 radiculoparhy, upper cervical dysfunction, forward head 

posture, and upper rib and choracic dysfunction. 
Diagnoseic c1assificlltion: Musculoskeletal 4D: Lace 

elTeets of dislocacion (905.6) 

Treatment Plan 
Treatment goals Included decreasing the patlem's symp
toms, improving her pos[Uce. and increasing range of 
motion In [he cervicaJ .tnd thoracic spme and upper ribs. 

Other important treatment goals included patient educa

tion aboUt work simplification, awarent."'Ss of the need for 

lifetime posrural correnion, and avoidance of potentially 

harmful ac:civities. 
To accomplish these 80'.lIs, the following treatment plan 

was administered: 

I .  Imermiuem supine cervical traction using a Saunders 28 

harness ac 1 6  Ib, 30-second pull, followed by 12 Ib, 

10-second pull, for a cotal treatment [lme of 20 minutes 

(scatic traction with intcrmiuent mcreases) 

2. High-voltage electrical stimulation massage of the upper 

trapezius. upper choracic, and posterior cervical regions 

for 1 0  minutes 

3. Postural instruction in correct head and neck alignment 
during all activities 

.1. Basic instruction in proper sleeping postures; encourage

ment of continued use of a down feather pillow 
5. SoCt [Issue mobilization of the paracervical, suboccipital, 

levator scapulae. scalene, and upper trapezius muscles 

6. Joint mobilization of the upper thoracic spine with the 

patient supine and the head sUpJXlrted; muscle energy 
technique to decrease upper cervical spme joint 

restrictions 

Treatment Progression 
The patiem WilS seen every other day, three times a week, 
for a cotal of six treatments. lnitial treatment included trac

tion and high-voltage massage and poscure education. Sub
sequent treatmentS focused on soCt tissue and joint 

dysfunctions. After this treatment regimen was completed, 

the patient was asymptomatic and resumed her normal 

activities. Because this WiIS the patient'S first episode of 

radicular referred. symptoms, home cervical traction would 
not be recommended. unless the symptOms recurred. 

Figure 8·31 Cervic.ll radiographs. A, lateral view-. Arrow shows C4-C5 spurring. B, Oblique view, Arrow shows bony encroachment at the 
C4-C5 intervertebral foramen. 
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C)l CASE STUDY 8-2 

This chapter has discussed the importance of performing a 

thorough examination, not only to determine whether a 

patient is a candidate for physical therapy, but also to 

provide appropriate treatment according to the signs and 

sympcoms noted during the evaluation. This case study 

stresses the i mportance of caking a thorough history before 

starting treatmenc.\Virh [he advent of clieet[ access, a physi

cal therapist or any ocher health practitioner no longer 

should rely on another person's imerprecaeion of subjective 

and objective findings in a patient. Obtaining a complete, 

correct clinica.l picture allows the clinician [0 design an 

appropriate treatment plan. 

Subjective Examination 
This case study describes a 53-year-old businessman who 

presented [0 our clinic with complaints of left shoulder pain 

and left upper extremity burning and numbness. He had 

been referred co ou.r clinic by a general practitioner with a 

diagnosis of left cervical radiculopatby. Tbe prescription for 

physical therapy t.reatmenr read "Evaluate and treat." 

The padenc reported a gradual onset of inrermircenr 

superior left shoulder pain for the past 4 months. His symp

corns began as a diffuse ache in the left shoulder, which 

increased progressively in intensity. The patient recalled no 

specific incidem or unusual activity that could have conrrib

uted to his currene sympcoms. He started to notice the pain 

traveling along rhe inside of his left upper extremity to his 

fourch and fifth digits, with numbness in the same distribu

tion. He began to feel achiness along the medial aspect of 

the left scapula. Occasionally, he felt discomfort along the 

left trapezial ridge. He denied having any neck pain. While 

eating, he often noticed the feeling that something was 

stuck in his rhroat. He reported having difficulty sleeping 

for the past 2 months; for the past 2 weeks, he reponed 

having to get out of bed to find relief for his left upper 

extremity numbness and pain. 

The patienr reported that his physician ordered cervical 

spine radiographs, which revealed moderate degenerative 

disc and joint disease ar the C5-C6, C6-C7, and C7-Tl 

levels bilaterally, with minimal intervertebral foramina 

osteophytosis encroachmene at the C5-C6 level on the left 

and che C6-C7 level on the tight. The patieoc was given a 

nonsceroidal anti-inflammatory medication, which did not 

relieve his pain. Holding the left upper extremity in an 

awkward position usually aggravated his symptoms, mainly 

the numbness in the medial hand. He had difficulty grasp

ing heavy objects with his nondominant left hand, especially 

his briefcase. The patient had been smoking one pack of 

cigarettes per day since the age of 1 5 .  He drank wine at 

every dinner and several six-packs of beer on the weekend. 

His rypical work week craditionally had been 55 hours long, 

but for the past month, he has been working only 35 hours 

weekly because of increased pain. His medical history 

revealed no major sickness, an appendectomy at age 1 5 ,  and 

a negative famjly history. 

Objective Examination 
Objective examination found an older man who appeared co 

be in distress. He was holding his left arm against his rib 

cage and was trying not to move the left upper exrremity. 

He had increased thoracic kyphosis, rounded shoulders, pro

tracted scapulae, and a forward head posture. His blood 

pressure taken while sitting was 1 62/84 mOl Hg; pulse was 

82; respiration was 20; and oral temperature was 98.80 F. 

Active range of motion of rhe cervical spine showed restric

tion of movement in all three cardinal planes. Cervical range 

of motion measu.red with the CROM inclinomete.r revealed 

28 degrees right sidebending with pain referred along rhe 

left medial brachium and forearm to the medial hand. Left 

sidebeoding was 34 degrees. Cervical rotation was 44 

degrees righr and 42 degrees lefr. Cervical forward bending 

was 40 degrees; cervical forward bending was 40 degrees; 

cervical backward bending was painful and diminished at 

48 degrees. Active range of motion of left shou.lder flexion 

was 1 5 5  degrees, and shoulder abduction was 1 52 degrees. 

Neck palpation revealed swelling in the left posterior rri

angle, with tencieroess on pressure. Palpation of other soft 

tissues demonstrated rightness and cenderness of the follow

ing muscles: sternocleidomascoid, anterior and middle sca

lenes, upper trapezius, levaror scapulae, left splenius capiris 

and cervicis, and suboccipital muscles. The left cervical 

foraminal encroachmenc test increased his left lateral trape

zial pain. Compression and disrraction tests of rhe cervical 

spine were unremarkable. Manual muscle tesring revealed 

weakness in the following musdes: left iorcrossei dorsales 

(3+/5), left interossei palmares (3+/5), lumbricales I and II 
(415) and III and IV (3+/5), Bexor digiti minimi (3+/5), 

opponens digiti minimi (3+15), abductor diSiti minimi 

(3+/5), lefr pronaror reres (4/5), left flexor digirorum super

ficialis I and 11 (4/5) and III and IV (3+/5), Bexor pollieis 

longus (4/5), abducror pollicis brevis (4+/5), Aexor pollicis 

brevis (4/5), adductor brevis (3+/5), opponens pollicis (4/5), 

shoulder external rorariol) righr (4/5) and lefr (4/5), and grip 

strength using a handheld dynamomerer (right, 95 Ib; lefr, 

35 Ib). Symmetrical hyporeflexive muscle stretch reflexes 
were in the upper quaner. The patient's sensation to pin

prick was significandy reduced along the u.lnar distribution 

of the left hand. Hoffman's sign was negative bilaterally. 
The left upper limb tension test was positive with sidebend

ing of the head co the tight without placement of the lefc 

arm in a scretched position. 

With the significant clinical features of a history of 

smoking, difficulty swallowing, lower trunk brachjal 

plexopathy, sleep disturbance, and severe pain in the shoul-

I 
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CASE STUDY 8-1-cont'd 

dec and scapula, it was suggested chac che pariem return for 

further evaluation by rhe referring physician. The physician 

was telephoned with rhe findings. It was obvious from chis 

discussion thac a short, scanty evaluation had been per

formed by ,he phYSician. A chese radiograph and possibly a 

computed tomography scan were suggested. 

The pacienc was sene for a chest radiograph (Figure 8-32. 
A), which revealed a large cumor in rhe superior pulmonary 

sulcus. Ie was diagnosed by computed tomography scan as 

a Pancoast's tumor (Figure 8-32, B). 
DiagnosClc classification: Musculoskeletal 4J: ACL tear 

(717.8) 

Summary of Case Study 
This case scudy il lustrates the Importance of performmg a 

thorough examination on every patient. Given the findings 

of rhe examinarion, this panent was not a proper candiclace 

for physical therapy. He should have been sent w a  speCialise 

immediarely Insread of co a physical rherapisr. A proper 

initial examinacion would have directed the patient co 

proper medical attention. The l iterature'J9 has reported Pan

coast'S rumors presenting as cervical radiculopathy. 

However, the clinical features of this patient's history <lnd 
physical examination warranted further srudy. 

A 

Figure 8-32 A, Chest radiograph showing Pancoast's tumor (arrows). 8, Com

puted tomography scan demonstrating tumor (arrows) in the superior pulmonary 
sulcus. 

SUMMARY 

A complete evaluation of the cervical spine must begin with a 

thorough understanding of its functional anacomy and biome

chanics. Wirh this background, the examiner will have a clear 

meneal picture of the structures and the ineerdependency of [he 

itCUcrures being examined. Ilowever. this meneal image is 

;harpened and honed only with study, practice, and experience. 

The clinician must address all poteneiaJ sources of the patiene's 

:omplaines, whICh may go beyond physical sources. Physio

logic and psychosocial factors can play an important role in [he 

)3.tienes symptoms. A detailed dIscussion of all cervical and 

Ipper rhoracic splOe pathology is beyond rhe scope of this 

haprer; however. the clinician must always remember thar nor 

II cervical symptoms are musculoskeletal in origin. Those 

.atienes whose pain is noc musculoskeletal in Origin should be 

�ferred to che appropriate physician for furrher evaluation. 

The cervical and upper choracic spine is Indeed complex, 

and no twO patients are alike. Each patient who presents with 

cervical and upper rhoracic pain musr be evaillurt:d <llcordlll� 

ro his or her own signs and symproms. 
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9 tRobert B. Sprague 
and Chad Cook 

Differential Diagnosis and Mobilization 
of the Cervical and Upper Thoracic Spine 

Differential diagnosis of rhe cervical and thoracic spine demands 
rhe careful attenrion of rhe clinician co isolate rhe patient's true 
dysfunction and render it beneficial. I Differential diagnosis 
involves appropriate tests and measures and superior clinical 
reasonmg capabilities. mcluding rhe requirement of under
standing pertinent clinical findings.! Subsequendy, rhe pur
poses of this chapter are as follows: 
I .  Oudioe rhe effective clinical reasoning processes used 

during differentiation of rhe cervical and thoracic spine 
2. Present a description of a differencial assessment between 

rhe cervical spme and rhe thoracic spine 
t Present methods lor mobilization of rhe cervical and upper 

thoracic spine. 

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS 

Differential diagnosis is the process of weighing the probability 
of one disease, movement dysfunction, or pain generator vs. the 
probability of anocher. ThiS process is performed during a 
clinical examination by analYZing [he signs and sympmms of 
the patient and determimng the most relevant criteria associ
ated with the pathologic process of the patient. I Differential 
diagnosis is necessary [0 direct treatmem, whatever the mode, 
at the source of the patient's true disorder. 

For tht:: physical therapist, differentiation usually is required 
when (I) the physician has rendered a nonspecific diagnosis, (2) 
the dmgnosis appears co be In question, andlor (3) the therapist 
dt"Cides that the patient's disorder may be muitistruccural andl 
or multisegmenral. Physical therapists must weigh each 
element of the clinical findlllgs, including the subscribed diag
nosis, patienc history, and physical examination. Findings from 
testS and measures must be analyzed for pertinence, applicabil
ICY. and guilt in identifYing a pattern within the patienc's 
sympcoms. Differentiation demands an understanding of the 
values of tests and measures, recognition of essential aspens of 
patient history, and sophisticated clinical reasoning during and 
after the examination process. \ 

1 6 1  

Differential diagnosis involves two elements of the examina
tion process: screening and confirmation.' Screening generally 
is performed early in the examination process and includes 
differentiation testing co identify a serious pathology that may 
not be treatable by a physical therapist." Screening requires 
tests and measures with high levels of sensitivity. generally 
90 or higher, and can gUide the clinICian toward the appro
priate use of tests with higher specificity, such as imaging, 
biopsy, and ocher more invasive methods," Several clinical 
tests such as reflex testing and sensibility testing are used fre
quently as screening tools, but they actually demonstrate poor 
sensitivity and may nOt yield useful information dunng an 

. . , examination. 
Confirmatory rests are used near the end of an examination 

and include cests and measures that demonstrate moderate to 
high levels of sensitivity and higher levels of speCifiCity. � Strong 
confirmatOry testS and measures should be focused and precise, 
and should isolate the targeted regIon of interest. Confirmacory 
rests and measures are used to substanciate a diagnosis or to 
confirm the guilt regarding a specific body region, tissue, or 
movement dysfunction. 

CLINICAL REASONING 

SimIlar to differential diagnosis, clinical reasoning involves 
higher-level recognition of pertinent clinical findings that 
assist in driving care-related decisions!,·q Clinical reasoning 
involves assessing the probabilICY of selected disorders and 
being able [0 discriminate among several hypotheses at any 
given rime. Successful clinical reasoning requires the marriage 
of data extracted from the patient interaction and selection of 
the treatment technique.IO·11 

During the patient interaction, tI'alnati011, as defined by the 
Gnick to Physical Therapist Practice. I� IS relared intimately to 
how [he term aJJeJJllltnt is used in clinical reasoning; it is the 
cornersrone of effective clinical practice. However, unlike eval
uation, assessment involves a more fluid, conrinuous process 
that includes intangible elemenrs of the patient interaction 
model. We advocate three types of assessment: (I) daily clinical 
assessment, (2) analytical assessment, and (3) differential 
assessment. 
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DAILY CLINICAL ASSESSMENT 

Dady clmical assessmem is an unremitting process char 
includes rbe considerations and comributions of the patient, 
techniques, tests and measures, clinicians, and care pacccrns. 
For the patient hiscory. an efTective formac for facilitating rhe 
flow of rhe clinical assessmem consists of (I) the nature and 
kind of rhe disorder, (2) rhe area or areas of the symptoms, (3) 
the behavior of rhe symptoms, (4) percinenr present and paS[ 
hismry. and (5) special questions. 

The nature and kind of rhe disorder reflect [he depiction of 
rhe disorder. NatJlre reflects the overall description of rhe 
patient's assessment of his or her currene problem defined as 
,111 .tnnoyancc. an Impairment, or a disabling condition, whereas 
kmd may relate CO whether the condition manifests as pain, 
stiffness, weakness, Instability, or poor coordination. Area(s) of 
sympcoms is an oudine of the origination and progression of 
the putiene's disorder based on his or her description. Behavior 
of sympcoms reAecrs changes in the condition throughout the 
progression of the day, during activities, or during a given time 
frame. Pertinent present and past history may add useful infor
macIOn toward the care and understanding of the patienc's 
condition. Special questIons may include spontaneous, scripted, 
or response-specific queries designed to gain useful information 
that would not normally distill during convencional 
InCCr3(Clon. 

For the physical examinacion (PE), an effective format com
prises (I) screening rests, (2) active physiologic movemenc 
tesrs, 0) passive physiologic movemene tesrs, (4) passive acces
sory movemenc rests, and, if needed, (5) confirmatory testS. 
Further cxplanatlon is prOVIded throughout rhe chapter. 

ANALYTICAL ASSESSMENT 

Analytical assessmenc is rhe cognitive foundation of the clinical 
reasoOlng processes. Analytical assessmenc is a coneinuous 
process that enhances all effective clinical functions; it is in a 
sense rhe tllInking about our thinking. rhe reason why we do 
whar we do. It IS a series of accumulating thoughts that result 
in oven ans by therapists. The acts are heard as questions in 
rhe patient hiscory. are seen as objective tests in the PE, and 
finally are seen as rreatmenc. Analytical assessmenc is a process 
of rhlllklng. planning, and executing, to prove or disprove a 
hypothesis. ThiS process is the key co self-improvemenr and is 
essential for funhenng knowledge and quality of care. Without 
analyrical assessmenc, progression of quality stagnates, currene 
theories and dogma are accepred without question, and new 
and bener ideas are not developed. 

DIFFERENTIAL ASSESSMENT 

Differential assessmenr is largely hypothesis testing, which 
takes place before, dUring, and after all phases of the patienc's 
\'Isic. Differential assessment primarily involves weighing 

physical signs and symptOms and response panerns seen in 
tests and measures and with techniques of rreatment. A dif
ferential assessment can be completed in at least four ways: (l) 

prognostic epidemiologic tables, (2) rradirional diagnostic 
tests, (3) questioning and examining during rhe patient history, 
PE, and treatmeor, and (4) phYSICal ddfereoriation. 

Prognostic epidemiologic tables, such as diagnostic values 
and reliability measures, n.l1 may add some elemeors of 
knowledge but may nor prOVide useful informacion for the 
particular patient at hand. Prognostic epidemiologic tables 
may list, compare, or discuss signs and symptOms of various 
disorders and are readily available in textbooks and journals. 
Traditional diagnostic tesrs. such as radiographs or magneric 
resonance imaging (MRI), may be available for study. Resules 
of these tests may be helpful In derermlnlng rhe source of 
the patient's disorder but may be misleading in selected 
circumstances.11 

Questioning and examining dUring rhe patleor Iliscory, PE, 
and treatment form the nexus of strong clinical reasonmg and 
are discussed furrher in this chapter. Mark Jones defines physica' 
differentiatIon as that which "involves altering the pain provok
ing position, or movemenr in such a way. thac one structure is 
implicated as the source, while another IS eliminated from 
contention.""" The purpose of phYSICal dlfferennation is to so 
stress one area that symptoms are produced from char area 
alone; rhus, the other area(s) is (are) ruled OUt as a source of the 
disorder. 

CRITICAL ELEMENTS IN THE CLINICAL 
REASONING PROCESS 

Critical elements m the clinical reasoOing process ate designed 
co improve the outcome of rhe patient IOreracrion. Germane co 
these processes are (1) types of e1mical decision-making pro
cesses, (2) recognition of the source of rhe disorder, (3) recogni
tion of clinical hypothesis coorributors, and (4) correCt use and 
understanding of rerminology. 

Types of Clinical Decision Making 

The process of making cllOical deciSIons IOvolves both vertical 
and lareral thinking. Vertical thlOklng is characrerlzed by 
logical, sequencial, predicrable, and what might be called con
vencional rhinkms. Lateral chinking IS not necessarily sequen
tial, and it is unpredicrable. Lareral thinking involves 
restructuring, an escape from old parterns and rhe crearion of 
new ones; It is concerned wirh the generation of new ideas, 
and wirh looking at things in a differeor way. Although verri
cal thinking stays within a problem space, lateral thinking 
tends to restructure the problem space. Vemcal thlOkmg IS 
hindered by rhe necessity [() be right ar each stage of the 
thought process and by rhe auempt [0 rigidly define every
rhing. Lateral thinking is based on rhe notion (har premarure 
formation and expression of an idea may inhibir us natura] 
development. 
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Recognition of the Source of the Disorder 

In uncomplicated presemanons, the source of the disorder is 
clarified dUring the patient hiscory, and an initial hypothesis 
is formed. This hypothesis i s  confirmed, rejected, or modified 
during rhe PE andlor during rreatmenc. In complicated pre
sentations, clarification of rhe source of the disorder often is 
delayed until rrearmem; rhe hypothesis rhen i s  rested at sub
sequent visits. The questioning techniques in the patient 
history, rhe examinacion techniques 10 rhe PE, and rhe tech
niques used for treatment all may influence the outcomes of 
rhe differential assessmenr. 

Recognition of Clinical 
Hypothesis Contributors 

Clinical hypothesis categories, as described by ]ones,P-19 

provide a guidelme for all types of assessment. In essence, clini
cal hy(X>rhesis caregories are e1emenrs rhat may conrribute to 
overall parienr presenracion, outcomes, and well-being. These 
categories include (I) rhe source of rhe patient's symproms, (2) 
factors conrriburmg to the disorder, (3) precautions and con
traindicarions, (4) management, (5) prognosis, and (6) mecha
nisms of rhe symptoms. These categories are resred consisrenrly 
during rhe parienr hisrory, during the PE, and dUring 
rreatmenr.I'.J2 

Correct Use and Understanding 
of Terminology 

Two relevanr [erms, which may require clarification, are (Oil/
parable 1'8'1 and tlJ'ft'11ks. The comparable sign "refers ro a 
combination of pain, srifTness, and spasm, which rhe examiner 
finds on examinurion and considers comparable wirh the 
patient's symproms."n.H The comparable sign may be rhoughr 
of as barh a comparable sign and a comparable symprom, and 
ir is venfied by rhe parienr as being the complaint rhar has 
prompred him or her co seek diagnosis and treatmenr.1� The 
sign is visible ro or palpable by rhe rherapisr, and rhe symprom 
is felr by the patienr. A comparable joint or neurol sign refers 
to any combinarion of pam, stiffness, and spasm rhat the exam
iner finds on examinarion and considers comparable with rhe 
patienr's sympcoms. 

Although rhe comparoble sign is queried during the patlenr 
hiscory, this phenomenon is also a physical res(X>nse detected 
during rhe objective examination. Investigation demands 
inspection dUring rhe physical assessmenr and requires further 
examination throughour the length of rhe inrervenrion. The 
comp<'lCable sign often is used as a lirmus test ro identify borh 
mechanical and pain-related changes over time. I' 

Asterisks (*) "are nOt mandacory for rreatmenr by passive 
movemenr ro be quickly successful. The only purpose of the 
asterisk IS to highlight the Imporranr aspects thar can be used 
ro guide rhe assessmenr of rhe effecnveness of rhe rrearmenr
ro speed up the assessmenr process."" 

CERVICAL AND THORACIC SPINE ANATOMY 
AND BIOMECHANICS 

This chaprer focuses on rhe cervical and rhora<.:1C spine. The 
cervica.l spine is divided appropriately IntO rhe upper cervicli 
spine and rhe lower cervical spine. The upper cervical segments 
are formed by rhe a.rticulation of the OCCIput on Cl (OA joint) 
and the articulation of CIon C2 (AA joinr). ',. This region 
includes unique joints and l igamenrs and does nor mdude ;tn 
inrervertebral disc.l1 The lower cervICal segmenrs are more 
homogenous and include rhe verrebral levels ofC2-, co C7-1'1. 
All segments exhibit interverrebrai discs, unctnare processes. 
and spinous processes. 1ft 

Key features of the upper cervical spine include rhe sacnfi<.:e 
of stabiliry for Increased mobiliry. The primary planar morion 
a[ CO-1 is flexion/exrensJOn, characrcrized by toeal segmenr,ll 
range-of-mOtion values of approximarely 25 degrees. 14 Unilat
eral lateral flexion is limited to 5 degrees, as is undarerul rora
rion.2R The axial-atlanta (AA) joint is responsible for SO?f of 
all cervical rorarion morion,l)i whereas rhe occipital atlantal 
joinr (OA) accounrs for 509f of flexion and extension of the 
complete cervical spine.l'J 

Cook et alw reviewed the coupling charaCteristics of rhe 
upper cervical spine and found variations among multiple blo
mechanical studies. During manual rherapy. coupltng is used 
to lock joints, a rerm identified as "PPDJlIJOII. it Inconsisrcncy m 

coupling pauerns among subjecrs sugg(.'StS rhar couplIng p41r
rerns of rhe upper cervical spine are variable and may nOt be 
useful for rechnique applicarion or during assessment. 

The lower cervical spine and the upper rhorauc spine both 
demonstrate lesser ronge-of-morion values when compared 
wirh rhe upper cervical spine, and they have Similar values of 
plane-based mnges. Segments C2-3. C3-1. C6-7. "nd C7-Tl 
display rhe lowesr segmenral combined flexion/extension 
ranges, and C4-5 and C5-6 exhibit the highest values.'M Unl
larerol side flexion progressively declines from cephaLld co 
caudal, dropping from a peak of 10 ro 11 degrees ar C2-.), 
C3-4, and C4-5 (Q a l ow of I degrees at C7-TI. UnihlU:ml 
coeation is grearest ar C3-4 co C6-7. wah nearly comparative 
values rhroughour. One exceprion IS the lowesr recorded value 
for unilareral rotation at C7 -T I, wirh a reponed ran,ge of 0 (() 
7 degrees. 

The upper thoracic spine demonstrates a combined .) to ') 
degrees of flexion or extension that is reduced to 2 co 7 uet:rees 
at T5 co T6 and further increases co 6 co 20 degrees ill T 12 to 
Lt. Overall, grearer range of motion is available In flexion rhan 
in exrension. The combined side (lex Ion of rhe rhoC3<.:ic SPin(.' 
IS also bimodal . with approximarely 5 deSC(."Cs of motion in rhe 
upper thoracic region, slipping to 3 to 10 for the levels of T7 
ro TIl ,  then progressing ro 5 co 10 Jr TI2-LI. Finally, com
bined rorarion is purporred ro be 14 degrees at TI-2, whidl 
progressively declines to 2 to 3 degrees when combined at 
TI2-Ll ,  mimicking the movemenr available 10 rhe lumbar 
spine. 

Outside of a similar reducrion in range-of-motion values, 
the lower cervical spine and the upper tho .... Kic spine demon-
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strate significam differences. Cook et alio reported consisrem 
cervical coupling motion from C2-3 CO C8-TI. whereas in 
(onrr'o15(, Sizer ec 3111 acknowledged significant variations in 
coupling of the upper thoracic region of the spine and through
Out all regions of rhe thoracic spine. The thoracic spine harbors 
the rib cage and rhe corresponding conneCtions co the spme. 
In addtrion co incervertebral and zygopophyseal joines, the 
thoracic has cos[Qverrcbral Joims, costotransverse joints, and 
costosrernal joines. Tht costotransverse joinrs articulate in twO 
regions with the transverse processes and may aCt as a pain 
generaror. H The rib head of rhe cos[Qvcncbral joint articulates 
with rhe laceral aspen of rhe Intervertebral disc, in addHion co 
the twO separate vertebral connenions, H and may be involved 
during a(ure (osrovenebral pain.�' 

An addirional variation within the thoracic spine is the 
presence of rhe 12 symparhetic nervous system ganglia, which 
play an important part in pain autOregulation and perception. 
Although the preponderan(e of the sympathetic nervous system 
is presenc In the thoracic spine, stimulation of the cervical and 
thoracic spine has led to upper extremity changes in pain 
response (pressure-pam) and a measurable neurophysiologic 
effect. >t, �H 

ASSESSMENT PRINCIPLES 

Patient History 

Skillful assessmenc separates the successful clinician from the 
technicilln. Without assessment, treatment is the blind appli
cation of techniques without gUidelines; success may be a 
matter of luck rather than skill. Without skillful assessmenc, 
planning and progression are haphazard and lack direction, and 
rhe chempist and the patient often are confused about the 
purpose or the expected ourcome of treatmenc. 

A quality patient history involves more chan a regimented 
checklist of questions. Although the informaCion is collected 
by calking With the patiem, as opposed to measuring objective 
changes, the quality of rhe information needed far exceeds 
that gathered by the recording of Simple fans. For example, 
the accurale completion of a pain drawing or a body chart 
on a patiem with an assonment of neck, head, upper 
extremity, and upper thoracic symptoms may consume 10 
minutes of skilled questioning and clarification. The relation
ships, if any, among rhe different symptoms must be sorted 
out. The presem .lOd past histories of the disorder have yet to 
be addressed. 

As was mentioned earlier in the section on daily clinical 
assessment, lhe p;menc history consists of five major elements: 
(1) rhe nature and kind of the disorder, (2) the area of symp
toms, en the behavior of the sympcoms, (4) the past and 
present history, and (5) special questions. Accurate definition 
of the area of symproms includes the precise location on the 
body chart of all the patient's abnormal sensations, including 
depth, surface location, and extent and direction of sptead 
peripherally. It ofcen IS helpful, when the therapist has com
pleted the body chart, to clarify where the symptoms stop--for 

example, by asking, "You mean that, below your elbow, your 
right forearm feels the same as your left forearm-there are no 
abnormal sensations In either forearm?" Clarification of rhe 
distal extent of the symptoms will allow rhe therapist to refer 
to the elbow symptoms as rhe barometer for determining a 
cencraJization response. 

Symptom behavior, bach diurnal and nocturnal, provides 
the therapist with an understanding of the nature of rhe 
problem. Questions sllch as, "Are the symptoms constanc or 
incerminenr?" and, "If consranc, do they vary in intensity?" are 

useful. If symptOms caused b)' mechanical deformation are 
completely abolished during certain perioos of the day, the 
mechanical deformation has been removed. Once symptoms 
appear to be mechanicaJ, the effects of movement and posture 
on these symptoms can be established. For example, are the 
symptoms better or worse when the pariem is smins, movmg, 
lying, or standing� Ask che patient to comp.'tre symptoms In 
the morning vs. symptoms in rhe evening. Is sleep disturbed? 
If so, to what extent! For example, "Are you unable [0 fall 
asleep, or IS your sleep disturbed?" If so, "How frequently ace 
you awakened?" Pain at night may reAeer inAammarory prob
lems, other medical problems, or poor sleeping posture 10 need 
of correction. Coughing and sneezing increase Intrathoracic 
pressure, and the behavior of symproms during those maneu
vers constitutes essential Information. If che patient's responses 
to questions about the behaviors of symptoms are not clear, 
possibly because of the chronic nature of the complaints or the 
minor nature of the problem, che relacive wor5enlng of symp
toms may be ascertained. It may be necessary to rephrase or 
repeat questions to get a clear picture. 

The past or previous hlsrory. as compared wirh the recent 
history of current neck pain, requires esmblashmenr. For recur
rem problems. it is important to clarify rhe severity and fre
quency of past bouts to determine whether the problem is 
progressive. Repeated progressive bouts With exacerbations In 
the absence of trauma strongly suggest a discogenic syndrome. 
It is helpful for che therapist ro know the condition of the 
region before the most recent bout occurred. If repeated msults 
from intrinsic or extrinsic trauma have occurred, it is possible 
that recovery may be delayed, or treatment may yield lesser 
outcomes. 

Previous treatment for che Same or earlier conditions, as well 
as the efficacy of the pIlor trearmenr, may proVide a clue as to 
what will be successful chis time. It also IS helpful co know 
what, if anything, has been done for rhe present problem and 
ils effects, if any. Patiems frequently report that chey deClve 
limited benefit from a particular exercise, and on further inves
tigation, it is found that fine tuning of rhe exercise produces a 
more positive treatmem effect. For example, the direction of 
the self-treatmem, discovered by the pauent, may have betn 
correct. but the depth of movement or the frequency of exercise 
was insufficient. 

Questions regarding special dIagnostic tests such as 

radiography, computed tomography (CT), and MRI should be 
unbiased; simply ask, for example, "1 lave you had recent 
x-rays?" The therapist would like to know the results and 
where the radiographs may be located so he or she can ascertain 
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whether problems for which certain treatments are unsuitable 
have been ruled QUC. Routinely, poor positive correlation is 
nOted between findings on radiography and the clinical scare 
of the patient. W 

The pacienc's general health is explored co discover serious 
pathology char may have been underecced by the referring 
physician, and [0 determine the relevance of known health 
problems. Does the patient look unwell. and has a recent 
unplanned weight loss occurred? Does the pacienc have a 
history of rheumacoid arthrius. which may suggest laxity of 
[he transverse ligament? Are there any systemic diseases, 
including recent surgery and cardiorespiracory disease, chat 
will restrict the patient's ability to perform active exercises? 
Are symptoms of vertebral artery disease apparent? 

Questions regarding medications, including steroids, are 
asked, so that the effects of the medications on the patient's 
pain can be determined and any systemic effeccs of the drugs 
can be estimated. The occasional use of mild analgesics that 
eliminate the pain suggestS a moderately painful condition, 
whereas regular use of strong analgesics that only reduce the 
pain suggests a more painfuJ condition. Long-term use of ste
roids may weaken the connective tissue. Patients who reJX>rt 
suspeCted osteoporosis require more cautious treatment, espe
cially in the thoracic spine. 

On completion of the patient history, the therapist has 
gleaned extensive and relevant information in an efficient 
manner to the extent that the therapist is able to establish, in 
many cases, a tentatiVe conclusion. When questions and 
answers Row in a Ruid and logical manner, a particular struc
ture is often implicated. The assessment has been successful ro 
rhis point. A summary of the patient hIStOry is presented in 
Table 9-1. 

Physical Examination 

The PE is a series of appropriate active and passive movement 
resrs aimed at collecting additional data that will confirm or 
deny the therapist's tentative hypotheses reached during the 
patient history. A typical PE consists of active physiologic 
movements, passive physiologic movements, passive accessory 
movemems, and special testS, as needed. 

Stages 

inAammation 

Granulaeion 
fibroplaseic 
(healing) 

Macuration 

Treatment Modes Related to 
Reactivity and Stages of Scar 
Tissue Formation 

Reactivity Treatment 

Pain, then Res, 
reSIstance Immobilizaeion 

Grade I and II movements 
PalO and ActIve range-of-motion exercises 

reSlseance, Grade I and II movements 
simultaneous 

Resisl3.nce. Passive range-of-mOtion exercises 
chen pain Grade III, IV, and V movements 

Adapctd (rom Pins SV' Exm'mlty dys(unnion and mobilization, Adama, 

1980, Institute Pms. 

The PE can confirm, deny, or modify the therapist's tenta
tive hypotheses. For example, headaches are well known to be 
associated with lower cervical sJX>ndylosis and upper cervical 
joint arrhrosis.}C).42 Empirical evidence favors the upper joints 
as being at fault.40 Many p.1.tienes will complain of a stiff neck 
and a morning headache at the base of the occiput or late-day 
headaches behind the ipsilateraJ eye or on the vertex of the 
head. Subsequene movement tests and palpations are aimed at 
reproducing the pain of the stiff neck and a very small ponion 
of the headache symproms. It is most possible that the stiff 
neck and the headache are related, but it is also possible that 
they are twO separate eneities. If the relationship was not clari
fied during the patiene history, it most likely will be clarified 
during the PE. 

Many hypotheses regarding the proximate cause of lower 
cervicaJ lesions have been put forth. Ligameneous lengthening 
with periosteal lifting, chronic lower cervical spine Rexion 
deformation with weakening of the posterior annular wall, 
osteophyte formation, and alteration of the length and tone of 
the cervical musculature are the explanations most frequently 
suggested. 

Regardless of the treatmene approach favored by the thera
pist, it is importane to address posture in sicting, standing, and 
lying. Few patients, except in the acute scate of a disorder, are 
unable to benefit from a reduction in chronic forward head 
poseure. Many patients report significant relief from their 
symptoms after poseural correction alone. 

Purpose 

The general purpose of the PE is to assess movemene and 
symptom behavior, that is, limitations, deviations, aberrations, 
and the effects, jf any, of movement on the patient's symptoms. 
Any deviation from normal movement and all symptom 
changes are noted. Future changes in rhe patient's condition 
then can be measured against the benchmarks of objective signs 
and patient history-generated symproms. Movement loss may 
be graded as major, moderate, minor, or none. This loss also 
may be expressed as a percentage of normal or may be expressed 
in degrees. 

Besides assessing movement, a second purpose of the 
PE, especially when stiffness is treated, is to reproduce the 
patient's comparable sign. For example, if the patient's chief 
complaint is a moderate midcervical pain, and this same pain 
is reproduced by overpressure inco the quadranc posicion, (he 
quadrant position may be used later to assess the effects of 
treatmenr.4.\ 

A third purpose of the PE is ro determine the preferred 
direction of treatment movements. Repeated movements that 
reduce, centralize, and eliminate the patient's symptoms should 
be used in treatment for discogenic syndromes. Repeated 
movements that temporarily produce, but do not worsen, the 
patient's symproms are the movements that should be used 10 

treatment for stiffness. If no movements, either passive or 
active, can be found that produce the desirable effect on the 
patient's symptoms, the patient may not be a good candidate 
for that treatmene, or the examination may be faulty. 
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Instructions to Patients 

The relative vigor and exccm of (he PE depend on the irritabil
Ity of the patient's symptoms. If the cervical or thoracic spine 
is judged to be irrimble, the examination muse be gentle and 
limited to a few necessary movemems. The patient with an 
acute nerve foot irritation, with sympcoms extending below 
rhe elbow, deserves a gentle examination. However, a nonir
Citable and moderately painful condition will require a more 
vigorous and extensive examination. Few patients require 
inclusion of all rest movements co satisfy rhe purpose of rhe 
examInation. 

The therapist must know rhe scams of rhe pacient's symp
corns Immediately before scarring rhe examination and at rhe 
conclusion of each rest movemem. Thlls rhe parienc is asked co 
descnbe pretest sympcoms and co report clearly any change in 
sympcoms during and immediately after each tesr movement. 
It is also important for rhe patient [0 understand that, in most 
circumstances, some tesr movemems may make the sympcoms 
worse, and others may make rhem bener. The more accurarely 
the patlem is able ro convey any changes to the rherapist, the 
more informative the examination will be, and, quite likely, 
the rnore effective the treatment will be. 

Special Tests Before the Physical Examination 

If sympcorns extend below rhe elbow, a neurologic examination 
should be completed before the PE is conducted.6•n If red flags 
are suspecred, tests with high sensitivity may help [0 rule OUt 
the presence of a serious disorder.6 If rhe parient complains of 
diainess or other associated symptoms, an essemial part of the 
examination should consist of tests that estimate the imegrity 
of the vertebrobasilar and rhe imernal carotid artery system.oW 
\Vhen these rests are performed before the PE, the effects, if 
any, of the examination itself rnay be assessed at the conclusion 
of the examination. Without a pretest, there is no benchmark 
from which co measure. 

Several cervical artery dysfunc[Jon testing mer hods have 
been defined within the literature. Sustained end-of-range rOta
tion of the cervical spine, first described by Maitland in 
I 968,'n .. , t. has long been suggested as the most effective method 
for verrebrobasilar Insufficiency (VBI) assessment of rhe upper 
cervical spine, and it is currently recommended in rhe prema
nipulation guidelines for rhe cervical spine4Ml-49 thur are used 
by physiotherapisrs and other manual therapists. In addition, 
the practice of placing an individual in the premanipulative 
position before the procedure is performed, so the patiem's 
tolerance to rhe position can be assessed, is advocared.'o 

Because use of the tesring method introduces some risk for 
a posJ[ive VBI, It may be advisable to avoid performing the 
test or providing treatment in cases where subjecrive symptOms 
are commonly reported, or past tests have demonstrated posi
tive findings. In the evem of a positive VBI during testing, 
treatment should be sropped immediately and appropriate 
medical assistance obtalned.,p 

Dizziness and reflex disorders of posture and movement also 
may be caused by degenerative, inflammatory, or traumatic 

disorders of the joints and muscles of the cervical spine. These 
structUres are richly supplied with proprioceptive nerve 
endings.'I.H Thus dizziness is not always vertehrohasilar or 
internal carotid in origin. 

Proper radiographic evaluation of suspected atlantoaxial 
insrability is imperative before any vigorous objective assess· 
ment is attempted. Afflictions of this joint do occur, especially 
in Down syndrome, rheumatoid arrhritis, ankylosing spondy
litis, psoriatic arthritis, and posttraumatic conditions. Tests 
and measures such as the alar ligament stabiliry test, the Sharp 
Purser test, and others may be beneficial during assessment hut 
have yet to be proven unequivocally to be effective in identify· 
ing patients with instabiliry.' Vigorous examinations or treat
ment, where instability exists, have led to disastrous 
complications, daring back to early reports by Blaine.).! When 
instability is expected, radiographic testing may serve as a 
beneficial rool, specifically when transverse iigamem instabJlity 
is the source of the dysfunction. " 

THE EXAMINATION 

Observation 

Observation is designed to provide introspective and external 
findings associated wirh posture, attitude, compliance, and 
appearance. Sitting rhe patient on the narrow end of the rreat
mem table enables the therapist to observe from either side and 
from rhe front. The clinician should note the general simng 
posture, static deformity, asymmetry. and the condition of rhe 
skin, and should acknowledge the patient·s willingness to 
move. 

Test Movements 

Before any test movements are assessed, the present symptoms 
nared in rhe sitting position musr be recorded. For each test 
movemeor, the c1inicl3n should eS[Jmate movemem loss and 
the relationship between the patient's symptoms and range. It 
is helpful. for the sake of consistency in recording data, for the 
therapist to establish a rouune sequence. A routine in rhe order 
of testing movements also helps to avoid omissions. 

The appropriare method used during active movemeor is to 
test a movement once and then to repeat the same test move
mem several times. Acrive movemeors may be sustained or 
oscillared to produce the desired effect. For the sake of patient 
education, it often is necessary to ask rhe patient to repeat a 
movement that makes him or her worse, and then to repeat a 
movement that makes him or her better. Movements must be 
sufficiently far into the range ro produce a valid response to the 
test. A sequence of testing for the cervical spine may involve 
protraction, flexion, retraction, retraction and extension, bilat
eral sidebend, and bilateral rotauon. Thoracic spine move
rnents may include plane-based movements, as well as combined 
movemenrs. 

Another method of testing active physiologic movements is 
to have the patiem move toward the pain (when treating pain) 
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or to move toward che liml[ (when crearing stiffness). It is 
Important (0 clarify and accuraeely record the relationship 
between range and palO. A sequence of testing in balanced 
poscure consistS of fleXion, extension, lateral flexion, and bilat
eral rotation. Movements also may be tested in different parts 
of rhe flexion/extension range. 

Movements may be susralned and overpressured as needed. 
The quadrants (a combination of extenSIOn with sidebendm8 
and rotation to the same side) for rhe upper and lower cervical 
spines may be teseed If prevIous rests have been negative. 
Compression and dlsm1Ccion are used when necessary. Passive 
physiologic movements also may be tested in rhe supine posi
rion. Tests of rhe pain-sensitive Strucrures in the intervertebral 
canal and searlC tests for muscle pain are performed as 
appli<able. 

The patient is placro In a prone position for palpation tests, 
including remperarure and swearing, sofr rissue palpanon, 
positions of the vertebrae, and passive accessory intervenebral 
movement U·Sts. Passive ac(cssory Intervertebral movemems 
are descflbed laeer in the section on rreatmem procedures and 
techniques. The thempist marks important findings on the 
(han With an a5rensk. Tht: effects of the examinanon then are 
assessed both subJe<:tively and objectively by retesting of one 
or tWO movemems. The patient's charr is reviewed for repons 
of relevant mechcal rt:S{5. 

For creating pain, the technique that reduces (and in some 
cases centralizes and eliminates) rhe pain is chosen as the treat
ment technique. For rn:acing stiffness, rhe technique chac pro
duces rhe comparable sign bur does not make it worse is 
seleCted as rhe treaement technique. A concurrent increase in 
range is a desirable treatment ouecome when stiffness IS rreared. 
After treatment, the pa[1ent is reassessed. The pacient then is 
warned of posSible exacerbations, is asked to report details of 
the behaVIOrs of symptOms as noted berween now and rhe nexr 
visit, and is given inscruCtions regarding neck and thoracic 
care. 

For both approaches, complete obJecrive assessment Involves 
testing Other joints, including the glenohumeral joims, which 
may be rt:Sponsible for the production of the patient'S symp
toms. A summary of rhe physical examination IS preseneed in 
Box 9-1. 

DIFFERENTIAL ASSESSMENT OF THE 
CERVICAL AND THORACIC SPINE 

The Need for Differentiation 

Pain in rhe (ervical and thoracic spine is a common bur non
specific presentation.'>fo Somatic referred pain from chese regions 
may presene from rhe OCCipUt, Into the shoulder, toward the 
paramedian neck region, and into rhe parascapular region." 
Somatic referred pain can radiate into the jaw and cause head
aches.'� Radicular palO may refer Into the upper extremities 
and inca rhe scapular region. Myelopathic symproms generally 
are initiated as motor deficits first, but they also may demon
strate pain or sensory changes, if chroniC. 

BOX 9-1 Summary of Subjective Assessment 

Type of diwrder (pain, stiflness, weakn�, ere.) 
• Location of rhe patienr's symptom�, including extent of 

peripheral izacion (recorded on the body or pain chart) 
• Nawn! of the: symptoms, including frequency. original loca

tion, and degree of disability 
• Cause of (he problem, if known (crauma, systemic diseast; 

insidious) 
• Behavior of the symptOms over a 24-hour period. including 

the effeccs of different postures 

Effcus of changes in intrathoracic pressure 
Present or recent history 

• Past history, including treatment, if any 
• Patient's general health. results of any moon:al tests, and 

mec.liattions and their effectS 
• Other relevam ,"formation peculiar to (he patient 

-lr is assumt'd dIU {h� pa'i�O[ has already (ompl�ted a bnef medICal history, 

and ,h:u ,his Information has �n (t'viewed by the ,h�rapm 

Although biomechanically and srrucrurally discrete, rhe 
cervical and thoracic spine IS so heavily InAuenced by con
vergence chat physical differentiation IS often necessary to 
dlscflminare rhe origin of the pain generator. Cervical and 
thoracic referred pain is cornman and frequently overlaps In 
presentanon.'H Cervical or rhoracic pain can be felt in an 
undamaged parr of the body, away from the actual poim 
of Injury or disease. '" Thus, for focal and targeted care, It may 
be necessary to examine the cervical and thoracic spine 
indiVidually. 

For presemarion of cervical-rhoracic differentiation In this 
chapter, the sections co refer to are labeled "Cervical (Doubrful 
Thoracic)" and "Thoracic (Doubtful Cervical)." Htr is used ro 
refer to [he therapist, and IN is used to refer to the patient, for 
convenience. No gender bias is ineended 

Cervical (Doubtful Thoracic) 

Nature and Kind of Disorder 

If he knows the source of his symptOms, he will implicare [he 
cervical spine. In general, chrOniC symptOms are more difficult 
for him ro describe accuracely chan are acute symproms. 
Recently, Cook ec al60 described a number of findings associ
ated with patient hisrory and phySICal examlOaClon In patienes 
with chronic clinical insrabili[y. Findings were associated with 
lack of perceived segmental control and with findlOgs of giving 
way and/or slipping out.hO Words like IIrtti and [allgllt suggesr 
weakness associared with instability and may warrant anterior 
and poscerior cervical srrengrh testing.bl 

An acure histOry of trauma may suggest Instability of the 
upper C-spine. Use of Canadian C-spine rules may assisr in 
determinlOg who benefits from a radlographb� Tests and mea
sures such as the alar ligamem stablliry rest, rhe Sharp Purser 
rest, and others may be useful for Jdeneifying ligamentOus 
laxiry.' Ligamentous damage is common afrer motOr vehicle 
accidents and may persisr for several monehs.M 
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Symproms associated with clumsiness of the lower extremi
ties and hands may reRect myelopathic changes.�·l1 whereas 
difficulty walking with immediate relief upon cessation of 
activlfY suggests spinal imermHcem c1audicarion.72 Cervical 
spine myelopathy (CSM) involves spinal cord compression or 
inJury and is <.:onsidered a serious 6nding. CSM is associated 
With physiologic narrowing of rhe saginal diameter of rhe 
spinal canal caused by congenital or degenerative changes.H 
The compression associated with cervical CSM may progress [0 
spinal cord Ischemia, leading co histopathologic changes of rhe 
spinal cord, often termed lIIyelomalacia. N 

A painful neck is a common complaim; however, pain is 
frequendy a secondary consequence associated with loss of 
range of mocion. Degenerative conditions are ubiqujtouS in the 
aging population and can lead to joint stiffness, muscle spasm, 
and orher related problems.16 When stiffness associated With 
the IXltit'ne's dysfunction is addressed, pain often is no longer 
the domlnane faccor; when movement is rescored, pain 
subsides. 

Area of Symptoms 

Cervical symptoms are often ipsilateral, referring into the 
medial scapular area, the supraspinatus fossa, andlor the poste
rior arm, forearm, andlor hand. Cervicogenic headaches, which 
often have an origin at C3 or above, are commonly described."6 
Nonetheless, headaches also may originate from C6 through 
T f. VariaClons In the sires of headache may be due to referral 
from rhe dura andlor from rhe muscles.7H 

Symptoms caused by a deformed cervical disc are felt 
deeply, and symptoms from an apophyseal joint(s) are fel r  rela
tively superficially. The patient often can point to the site of 
apophyseal pain With accuracy, but not co the site of discogerric 
pain. Acute cervical pain is often, but not always, worse 
dismlly. Paresthesia is common but is noc always recognized 
as significanc by the:: patiene. Ocular dysfunctions such as 
visual accommodation, visual convergence, and disorders of 
pupil function may be present in  patients with cervical 
disorders. 'I 

Behavior of Symptoms 

Neck movements, especially sustained or quick movements, 
usually Increase symptoms associated with cervical radiculopa
thy. Symptoms sometimes are relieved by reach 109 overhead or 
by "fring up the Ipsilateral e1bow.fIO At times, neck posture 
,lirers upper exrremity symptoms. HI Upper limb tension tests 
often reproduce cervical symproms but are nor considered spe
cific tools for diagnosis or implication of a specific tissue 
lesion. '.M.' Patients with cervical disorders usually prefer to sleep 
on rhe affected side. 

History of Symptoms 

for stiffness or somanc-type dysfunctions, seiffness is noticed 
before p;lIn onsec. Both gradual and sudden onsers are common. 

Patients, if questioned rhoroughly. ofren recall previous boutS 
of neck stiffness. Patiencs With a dlscogenic neck disorder 
ofeen awaken with their neck pain, as opposed to those with a 
cervical "lock," who often are awakened by {heir neck paln.ltt.114 
No hiscory of trauma is reported in cervical lock, in COntrast 
CO rhe hisrory of a neck sprain.lI� The hisrory of many cervical 
disorders reveals repetitive mlCrotrauma co rhe cervICal spme 
from chronic poor posrure or from paneens of postural 
activiry.86,1P 

Physical Examination 

For Cervical (Doubrful Thoracic) symptoms, the goal of the PE 
is to reproduce symptoms from rhe cervical spine and clear rhe 
thoracic spine. ACflve physiologic, passive physiologic, and 
passive accessory test movements are used co examine che cervi
cal and thoracic spme. Later, one of these test movements 
probably will be used as a {rearment rechnique; rhe treatment 
logically evolves from rhe examination. 

Reproduction of the comparable sign IS desirable but IS nO[ 
mandatory, especially in rhe irritable pacient. I rritable parients 
may have incense symptoms, symproms thar are produced or 
made worse by mild activity, constant symproms, or long
lasting, inrermitrenr symproms thar se((le slowly. In rhe nonlr
ritable patient, it may be necessary to add vigor to the 
examinarion to reproduce the comparable sign-for example, 
upper and lower cervical quadrants, axial compression, andlor 
axial distraction. CompreSSion may Implicate weight-beanng 
structures (intervertebral disc or the apophyseal Joines); axial 
distraction may Implicate ligamenrs andlor muscles believed 
(0 be under stretch."" 

Agreement between the objecClve findings of rhe rherapisr 
and the subjective responses of the patient is Important for 
verifying the source of rhe disorder. If the features of rhe exami
nation do not fit, that is, if no subJec[lve and objective agree
ment IS noted, then the examination may be faulty. After PE 
of the cervical spine has been performed, signs should be reas
sessed so the effects of the exammation can be determined; the 
cervical signs should change. 

The thoracic spine is cleared with appropriate overpressures 
in  flexion, extension, bilareral sidebendlng, and b.taceral rora
tions. Reassessmene of rhe thoracic spine afrer rhe PE reveals 
no change. lmless thoracic signs are cervical In origin. 

Hypothesis Testing and Treatment 

If the Cervical (Doubtful Thoracic) hypothesis is true, signs 
in the cervical spine are comparable and reproducible. Thoracic 
signs are minimal and are not comparable. Inirially, [rear the 
mOSt comparable cervical sign; then reassess both areas. To 
confirm the cervical hyporhesis. both [he cervical spine and 
the thoracic spine should improve if thoracic signs are cervical 
in  origin. If rhe cervical spine Improves and clears Jnd the 
thoracic spine does noe, rhen reJtct the CervICal (Doubtful 
Thoracic) hyporhesis and treat the thoracic spine: both areas 
are ac fault. 
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Thoracic (Doubtful Cervical) 

Nature and Kind of Disorder 

Within [he spine, (he rhoraclc spine is rhe area least unclersrood 
by most therapiSts and lease investigated by researchers. The 
overall size of rhe thoracic spine requires subdivision inco three 
separate seerions: ( I )  upper, (2) middle, and (3) lower. The 
lower thoracic spine (thoracolumbar) IS rhe most frequendy 
Injured region of rhe spine. What is less apparent is rhe injury 
rate of other regions such as rhe mid and upper thoracic spine. 
The overall size of rhe thoracic spme permits development of 
a number of unrelated disorders, some of which are more preva
lent (0 selected regions (i.e., upper, middle, or lower). 

Disorders range from crivial complalOcs co senous, disabling 
disorders. Pain, stiffness, and weakness are among the most 
common complalncs. Findi ngs of palpacion are often easy to 
find and interpret.IN The patient's own words provide extremely 
useful Information regarding the kind and nature of the 
patient's problem. 

Area(s) of Symptoms 

In addition to soft, neural, and muscle tissues, seven joints are 
present at each level of the thoracic spine.')!) Sometimes symp
[Oms are viscetalogenic (heart, lungs, diaphragm) andlor ver
tebralogenic.'I1 The thoracic spine houses the sympathetic 
nervous system, except for lumbar levels 1 and 2, and the 
costOvertebral jOintS and other [1Ssues are adjacent to the sym
pathetic trunks; thus. mechanically induced sympathetic 
symptOms are possible.'I1.,}! Hyperhidrosis. hypotrophic 
changes, and other symptOms are evident in chronic cases.'9 

Thoracic symptoms occur ( I )  in the anterior and posterior 
ches, wall, (2) 10 ,he groin and ,he pos,erior ,high (T I 0-T 12), 
(3) along the ribs. and (4) in the anterior and posterior 
arm (TI). Midrhoracic symptoms are often neurogenIC, most 
lIkely from the dura, nerve root, andlor nerve root sleeves. The 
terms cmHa! !pmt and thoraCIC !pl11t both refer intO the inter
scapular area. Levels T2 to T7 may produce a vertex 
headache. 

Deep central back paIn that radiates through the chest. 
producing central anterior chest pain. appears to arise from the 
intervertebral disc If the pain is neuromuscular In origin.'H 
Unilateral thoracic palO, whICh radiates hortzonrally around 
the chest wall .  is probably due to unilateral joint structures: 
zygapophyseal, costovertebral, ancllor costotransverse joints. 
Unilateral thoracic pain that radiates along the line of the rib 
usual1y originates from the nerve root and, if acute, is l i kely to 
be worse either laterally on the chest wall or anteriorly in the 
distal part of the affected derma{Qme.� 

Behavior of the Symptoms 

Patienrs with mechanical rib dysfunction may complain of 
difficulty breathing, especially on inspiration. Activities 
involving thoracic rO(3tion and extension frequently produce 

sympcoms. To a lesser extent, activiries requiring stabilllation 
of the thoracic spine are informatIve. 

History of Symptoms 

InsidiOUS onset, specifically 10 the elderly, IS common. Ir 
ofren is attributed to intrinsic forces of chronic poor posture. 
including disuse, misuse, and overuse. Obvlot1'i causal fauors 
are ( I )  motor vehicle accidents. (2) postsur,!.:ical condition, 
and (3) excessive physical activity. Visual disturbances, 
probably resulting from mechanical deformation or from 
chemical Irritation of the sympathetic (·hain. may be present. 
Adverse neural tension signs are common, especially In chronic 
cases. 

Physical Examination 

The vigor of the PE is determined by the outcome of rhe 
patient history. Active physiologic, combined physiologic, 
passive physiologic, passIve accessory, and neurotension testS 
are informative. The slump test is sensitive bm not speCIfic and 
produces pain in 90% of normal subjects at the TH and T9 
levels.91 The long-sitring posirion usually Isolates the thOritClC 
spine better than does SItting on the edge of the [tearmenr 
table. The sympathetic slump test purportedly assesses dIsor
ders of the autonomIC nervous system.'n,'Il. 

For a physiologic differenriation test, rQeat{' the cervical 
spine without rotating the rhoracic spine; then add only tho
racic rotation to the cervIcal rotation. Assess the symproms at 
each interval of change, and then reverse the order of rhe tests 
to confirm or reject the results. For an accessory test, the intent 
is to try to move one segment locally.'I1 For il thoracic se�ment 
to be rorated significantly. the transverse processes and the 
spinaliS process of the segment should show asymmttry; cievi;.
tion of the spinous process alone may refleer normal .c.ymme
try. Deep-set and high-set spinous processes may be considered 
suspicious.'·11 Reproduction of the comparable sign. coupled 
with significant palpation abnormalities. strengthens tht: 
hypothesis of local thoracic injury. 

Suspicion of thoracic cord myelopathy suggesrs the need for 
reflex tests, clonus tests, and tests of lower l imb coordInatIon. 
although the merits of these tools for detection of myelopathy 
are unknown.' To reproduce an evasive comramble sign, the 
slump test In the long-sining position may prove useful by 
applying thoracic sidebending away from the disorder coupled 
with a deep inspiration.9' For indirect neural tenSion teStS of 
the thoracic spine, use straight leg raise. passive neck flexion, 
and prone knee bend. Other authors have wntten extensively 
on the subject of nerve tension tests and glldes.�' 'I' 'I "J 

Hypothesis Testing and Treatment 

If the Thoracic (Doubtfu l  Cervical) hypothesis is true, si�ns i n  
the thoracic spine are comparable and reproducible. Cervical 
signs are minimal and nor comparable. Initial ly, treat the most 
comparable thoracic sign; then reassess borh areas. For conllr-
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marion of rhe thoracic hypothesis, both rhe thoracic spine and 
rhe cervical spine should improve if cervical signs are thoracic 
in origin. If rhe [horacic spine i mproves and clears and rhe 
cervICal spine docs nOt, rhen reject rhe Thoracic (Doubtful 
Cervical) hypothesis and rrear the cervical spine; both areas are 
at faule, Assessment of outcomes at the neX[ visit (day 2 assess
mem) is useful in chronIC thoracic cases, especially if rhe trans
verse accessory test provokes symproms,91 

Evidence for Mobilization 

The conscructs behind rhe use of mobilization and mani
pulation are similar, and it is most important [0 note that 
rhe applic:mon of each ereacmeor method results in similar 
funnional outcomes and similar hypothesized effecrs.loo The 
tcrm numiplllalJo1l has a multicude of meanings, and there is  
l iule agreement 10 the l iterature that could lead to universal 
acceptance. In this chapter, manipulatioll is defined in its 
bro.'ldest sense, which includes the use of refined motion per
formed either by rhe therapist (technique) or by the panent 
(procedure). These hypothesized effeces are categorized 
frequently as biomechanical. muscular reflexogenic, and 
neurophysiologic. lUI·lU\ 

Biomechanical Effects 

I t  is established that new remodeling tissue can be influenced 
by mavemem applied at the appropriate time in the proper 
directian. Bach EvansltH and Cummings et al IO) have described 
the beneficial effeces of remodeling new collagen. It also is 
possible thut hypomobile joims that have been underexercised 
for an extended time can be influenced positively by move
ment. One possible mechanism involves stretching or rupture 
of abnormal cross-links that were formed between fibers. Crass
l inks between collagen-based fibers inhibir normal connenive 
tissue gliding that can lead to resrricted joint movementlO6 and 
correspondin� loss of range of motion. Evidence suggests chat 
mobilization andlor manipulation techniques solicit joint dis
placementllf Jnd cause temporary IOcreases in the degree of 
displacement thar IS produced with force clue to hysteresis 
e(fens.HlII 

A number of studies have demonstrated the biomechanical 
effects of IOcreased extensibility and gains to range of motion 
upon the use of srretching, muscle energy techniques, mobili
zation. or manlpulation .. n Although most of the literature 
demonstranng biomechanical benefit describes only marginal 
quality, in neMly all cases a demonsrrable range of motion 
changed Immediately far short-term gallls.2� 

Muscle Reflexogenic 

Practitioners of manual therapy have long purponed reflexo
genic benefits nssociated wirh select directed manual therapy 
tcchnlques.IU I,IU'1 1 1 I  The rhrusr-like forces incurred during a 
manipulation l l .'-I I'} or repeated oscillatory forces used during 
mobil ization 1 111.1 1 U 1-\ are hypothesized co reduce pain through 
reflex Inhibition of spastic muscles . .?� Muscle reflexogenic inhi-

bition is a consequence of stimularion of skin, muscle. and 
articular joim receptors. 

According to Wyke,llIl duee types of mech,moreceptors are 
known. Type I receptors, in rhe superficial layers of the fibrous 
capsule of the joints. are stimulated by end-range movemems 
of the joints. Type II receptors are found In the deeper layers 
of rhe fibrous capsule of the joims and are stimulated by mid
range movements of the joims. Type IV receptors are nocicep
tive afferents and arc responsible for prodUCing the unpleasam 
emoriana] experience commonly called pain. 

The stlmularion of either type J or typc II mechanorecep
tors, through an involved neework of neural connecrions, is 
believed to be capable of modulating the experience of pain. 
Repeated movements, either active or passive. when performed 
at the end of the range or in the midrange. are capable of reduc
ing pain and allowing for increased movement. 

Neurophysiologic Effects 

Appropriate movements may have a positive effeer on the neu
rophysiologic activity of the risslles.1.?l  Passive mobilization 
forces arouse descendlllg inhibirory systems that originate in 
the lateral periaqueductal grey matter of the brain stemm and 
exert segmemal postsynaptic inhibirion on dorsal horn pain 
pathway neurons:':,' Pain may be Inlllbm:d for up to 1 5  mlOutes 
after a manipulation is performed. II 6 Investigators have found 
Similar shorr-term effects with manipulatlonl lK,l I'l and mobili
zation forces. W.I.14 Alrhough It  is  unSUitable (Q Jdemify rhese 
responses as " short term," It does appear thar thiS response 
decreases incrememally over l to 6 days. At 6 days, threshold 
changes were no longer reported.l1\ 

Moderate evidence supports that manual therapy, specifi
cally consisting of an anteroposterior gl ide ilnd a lareral glide.126 
provides an eXCitatory effect on sympathetic nervous system 
activity. W.I1"Y,12K An excitmory effect on the sympathetic 
nervous system occurs concurrently with a reduction in hypo
analgesia and may parallel the effects of stlmulaCion of the 
dorsal periaqueducral grey area of the mldbrain.1ztl Stimulation 
of the cervicaJ spine has demonstrated upper extremity changes 
in pain response (pressure-pain) and a measurable sympathoex
citatory effect.I\().I�1 

Finally, the gate-comrol mechanism, \..2 neural hysteresis, 
and release of endogenous opioids may represent the benefits 
associated with manual therapy. Small-diameter nociceptors are 
theorized to open the ",sate," thus faci l itating the perception of 
pain. whereas larger-diameter fibers [end to close the gate of 
pain.l\ Gating of pain is a mechanism whereby afferene and 
descending pathways modulate sensory transmission through 
inhibitory mechanisms withIn the cemral nervous sysccm.2\ 

THEORIES FOR MOBILIZATION OF 
THE CERVICAL AND THORACIC SPINE 

Mobilization of the cervical and upper thoraCiC spine. with the 
intent of relieving pain or increasing range of mocion. or both, 
may be performed aniveiy or passively with a variety of 
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procedures and techniques. The use of mobilization dates back 
to the days of Hippocrates. LB According [0 Cyriax, U4 onho
paedic medicine was born in 1 929. Orthopaedic manual 
therapy first became popular in Europe and Australia in rhe 
middle of the 20th century, largely as a result of the work of 
Freddy Kalcenborn, John Mennell. and Geoffrey Mairland.tl' 
Robin McKenziel36 first published his theories in L972. Stanley 
Paris is thought by many physical therapists to be largely 
responsible for introducing mobilization concepts in rhe 
Uniced Scares during the 19605. 

It has been only recendy chat literature has been published 
to support rhe use of mobilization andlor manipulation. Recenr 
meca-analyses have shown char mobilization andlor manipula
tion when combined with exercise is a useful ueatmem 
option.l.H Other srudies have shown that cervical and thoracic 
manipulation, when targeted CO patiems with mechanical neck 
pain, leads (Q comparable and beneficial ouccomes. 

One reason that mobilization and manipulation are useful 
when combined with exercise is the multidimensional nacure 
of the cervical spine. l r  is recognized that nOt all lesions of the 
upper spine are related to (he articulations alone. Thus an effec
tive program of treatmem often will include other techniques 
for the soft tissues, including strengthening.I)7 It also is 
acknowledged that not all lesions of the upper spine are 
mechanical. Thus, an effective program of treatment frequently 
will include physical agems or rest and analgesics as treatmem 
for (he chemical or inRammatory componem of the patient's 
pajn.os 

Generally speaking, a physical therapist may eleer one of 
three approaches to assess a patiem. One approach is to conduct 
a patient history and a series of objective rests with (he imem 
of reaching a tentative diagnosis, which may lead co (he iden
tification of a suspected suucture at fault.  From an academic 
and clinical point of view, physical therapists must understand 
diagnoses and pathologies. The stages of repair, referenced 
more thoroughly later in this chapter, are clearly related to 
proper management. Treatmem then is aimed at this suspected 
srructure. The therapist feels very comfortable and secure in 
addressing the problem in such a definite manner. Through 
this approach, usually called (he diagnostic approach, the tech
niques used in treatment help to confirm or deny the 
diagnosis. 

The second approach is to respect (he medical diagnosis 
rendered by the referring physician, with appropriate precau
tions, and then to conduct a patient history and a series of 
objective tests with the intent of recording changes in the 
patient's signs and symptoms. No specific structure is desig
nated as being at fault, and the treatment rendered is adjusted 
according to the patient's individual response. It is permissible 
to hypothesize about what is at fault, but the nature and pro
gression of the treatment depend on the clinical behavior of 
the patient's problem. This approach has been called the sigm

and-symptoms approach, the nonpathologic approach, and more 
recently, the patiefll-responJt approach. z, Evidence indicates that 
the patient-response approach yields greater within- and 
between-session improvements when compared with non
patienr-response methods.I)9.141 

A third approach uses treatment that is based on a classi
fication of signs and sympcoms. This approach combines 
choices One and Two, but it allows treatment based on clinical 
prediction rules or other pertinent findings in the examina
rion.us Findings from the examination require distil lation 
into one of several categories for a specific or a nonspecific 
treatment.I<lZ It is likely that a clinician will use a variety of all 
three choices during treatment decision making. In this 
chapter, emphasis is placed on the patient-response approach, 
with some references made to the other selections when 
appropriate. 

Patient-Response Approach 

The patient-response approach allows signs and symptoms and 
findings of the examination ro drive the treatment of the 
patient. A patient-response-based approach offers several 
advantages, including adaptability to each patient, specific 
treatment techniques, decreased reliance on untested or invalid 
theories, ease of use, and ability to change with patient presen
tation.l� Nonetheless, the method is time intensive in that 
patient examination and trearment are nOt easily compartmen
talized into common criteria, the model requires dedicated 
communication between the clinician and the patient, and the 
approach will fail without the concerted effort of both.2' 

Three Categories: Pain, Stiffness, 
and the Centralization Phenomenon 

In the patient-response approach, in which changes in clinical 
signs and symptoms, wirh due respecr for the medical diagnosis 
and contraindications, are used to select techniques and to 
determine the progression of treatment, obvious principles and 
theories underlie rhe clinical assessments and treatments. One 
useful method during treatment for the cervical and thoracic 
spine involves an understanding of the three classifications of 
pain, stiffnt:Js, and the centralization phenomenon. 

Pain is not a primary sensation, like vision, hearing, and 
smell, but rather it is an abnormal affective state rhat is accu
rately described as an unpleasant emotional State. This emo
tional State is aroused by unusual patterns of activity within 
the nociceptive receptor system and is subject to different 
degrees of facilitation and inhibition.14) The nociceptive recep
tOr system is sensitive to mechanical and chemical tissue activ
ity. Thus, if chis largely inactive receptor system is stimulated 
by the application of sufficient mechanical forces to stress, 
deform, or damage it, mechanical pain is produced. However, 
if the system is irritated by sufficient concentrations of chemi
cal substances such as lactic acid or potassium ions, chemical 
pain is produced. Thus, in a clinical situation, it is possible for 
the patient to have chemical pain, mechanical pain, or both 
concurrently. 

Pain 

Chemical or inflammatory pain is constant and is not much 
affected by movement or posicion. Seldom is chemical pain 
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reduced by passive or active movemem, because movemeor 
has little positive etTen on the chemical irritants. Chemical 
pain often is increased by movemeor and reduced by rest. 
Chemical pain also may respond to medications chat reduce 
rhe inflammatory process. For example, if a patient has 
active cervical arthritis and rhe main complainc is a constant 
burning ache wgether with reduced range of motion, even 
geode an:emprs [0 increase this range through movement may 
increase the ache and may have no effect on the range or may 
reduce ic. 

Through the patient-response method, most notably identi
fied by the Maidand approach, the therapist is obligated [0 
decide. among ocher possibilities, whether she is crearing the 
patient's pain or rhe pacient's sriffness, wirh respect for che 
pain. ThiS deciSion is based on many subjective and objeccive 
assessment variables, including joint irritability, the patient'S 
percepcion of the nature of the problem, the relarionship 
becween range and pain, and rhe effects of passive movement 
during rreatment. If pain is the dominant faeror of concern co 
rhe patienr, and if pain carher rhan resiscance or stiffness pre
vems full range of monon, rhen rhe cherapisr elects rO treat 
the pacient's pain. Thus rhe success or failure of the treacmem 
is based on ICS abiliry co reduce, cenrralize (where applicable), 
and �Iiminare rhe pain. This is not meant co imply rhar treat
menr for pain in rhe cervical spine is limited ro cases in which 
che pain is produced by deformadon of the inrerverrebral 
disc. Scructures orher chan rhe disc are commonly capable of 
producing sufficient pain to warrant rrearment for rhe pain 
alone. 

Stiffness 

Generally, mechanical pain is conscant and variable or inrer
mi[[em and ofren is affecced by movemenr or position. Move
ments, either passive or acrive, rhar reduce the mechanical 
deformarion also reduce the parienr's symptoms. Parienrs 
whose problem IS mechanical usually report that there is some 
cime dUClng the day or 0I8hc when chey are symptom free, or 
when rheir sympcoms are significantly reduced or increased. 
Careful questioning by the therapist will frequenrly reveal that 
pain reporred by rhe patient co be conscanr is, in fact, 
intermlccem. 

Two pariems may demonsrrare rhe same medical diagnosis 
associated wirh pain, correctly rendered. One individual may 
exhibir pain indirecrly associaced wich movement, whereas 
another may report a main complaint of imermitcent pain 
coupled With reduced range. Anempts to increase the second 
patient's range of movement in the proper direction will 
decrease the rain and often will increase the range concur
rently. A patient with a cervical spine stiffness problem often 
complains of increased sympcoms, pocentially including occip

Iral headache on ariSing in rhe morning. Symproms often are 
limited co rhe firsr hour on awakening in the morning. Further, 
the patient will report that chese symptoms are decreased or 
eliminated with movemem, and frequenrly he or she experi
ences pain only afrer periods of inactivity. 

Both Pai" and Stiffness 

It is acknowledged rhac most patients have borh a chemical 
and a mechanical elemenr to their dysfunction and present 
wirh borh pain and stiffness. It is suggested chat the twO 
componenrs of rheir pain, chemical and inAammatory, are 
closely related and imerdependent (i.e., the chemical compo
nent may be rhe cause of the mechanical component). When 
both mechanical and chemical components are preseor. the 
therapist must make a rherapeutic decision to rrcat eirher one 
componem or both. It is possible rhat reduction of one com
poneor will have a posirive effect on the ocher. For example, 
genrle low-grade movements applied to an apophyseaJ Joint 
that is mechanically deformed may reduce rhe deformation and 
consequently che mechanical pain. The movemems have no 
obvious effects on rhe chemical irrltarion, bur at least the 
chemical irriration is not increased. Because the mechanical 
component of pain has been reduced, the range is Increased, 
and the parient regains funcrion withom an exacerbation of rhe 
pain. 

In this example, rhe therapist has chosen co treat rhe stiff
ness caused by mechanical deformation and, concurrently, co 
respecr (by not increasing) rhe patient's inAammatory pain. 
Provided thar the patient retains some of the increased func
[ion, it is reasonable co assume thar rhe same treatment should 
be repeated unci I the patienr's progress placeaus. It is suggesred 
that to treat only one component may result in an incomplete 
recovery. For example, treating only the chemical component 
of rhe patiem's pain wich physical agents may have no effect, 
or an incomplete effecr, on the mechanical component. Thus, 
the stage is set for recurrent bouts of the same problem caused 
by a likely regression of the parieoc's condition. 

Centralization Phenomenon 

McKenziel44 described rhe ceorralizatlon phenomenon as 

movement of pain from the periphery coward rhe midline of 
rhe spine. This mechanical pain, which originaces from rhe 
spine and is referred distaJiy, centralizes as a result of cerrain 
repeated movements or the assumprion of cerrain posidons. 
Movemenrs rhar cause this phenomenon then may be used to 
elimmate radiating and referred symptoms. Centralization 
occurs only In the derangement syndrome dunng reduction of 
mechanical deformation. This centralization of pain in patients 
whose symptoms are of recent origin may occur within a few 
minutes. When centralization takes place, a significant increaM 
in central spinal pain is often noted. For example, decreased 
arm pain is traded for a eemporary increase in neck pain. 

Although the cenrralizacion phenomenon has been substan
dally reported as associaced with a posirive outcome for rreat
menr of parieors with low back disorders,I-I�.I�1I little evidence 
supportS its use in rhe cervical spine"�9 Ac presenr, no clinical 
trials have assessed the effectiveness of a rrcaement approach 
for the cervical spine driven by rhe centralization phenomenon, 
and no com para rive rrials have addressed this response 
mechanism. 
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BOX 9-2 Summary of Objective Assessment· 

Neurologic and vertebral anery tescs 
Acti� physiologic movemencs 
Passive accessory movements 
Passive physiologic movements 

• Special rests (i.e., quadrants and tension tescs) 

-Not all chest' testS ate �rformed on every pariem. The therapist determines 

,he excem of (he t'lCaminacion on the basis of information gleaned during the 

5ubjKCivt' assessmem. 

SUMMARY 

In summary, active, acme infiammarory pain in the cervical 
spine, as elsewhere, often requires rest, immobilization, and 
physical agems. As (he healing process progresses and scar 
tissue forms, the area requires appropriate active or passive 
movement in proper doses. As the chemical pain abates and 
the patient presents with dominam mechanical pain, the area 
requires more vigorous movement. Excellent and detailed dis
cussions of rhe relationships among the healing processes and 
rrearment modes may be found in writings by Cummings 
et allO) and Evans.IO·' A summary of the relationships among 
the stages of healing, joint reactivity to movement, and treat
meor modes is presented in Box 9-2. 

The centralization phenomenon is l ikely beSt used during 
treatment for both pain and sriffness. Because a number of 
cervical and thoracic conditions can lead [0 referred pain, cen
rralizing movements may be useful during movement-related 
treatment for appropriate outcomes. 

TREATMENT TECHNIQUES 
AND PROCEDURES 

Technique Philosophy 

The purpose of rrearment is to apply purposeful techniques 
chat reduce, centralize, or abolish the patient's signs and symp
corns. A clinician's examination is completed by performing 
movements rhar alcer the parieoc's report of signs and symp
tOms, a procedure defined as the patient-response method. The 
patient-response method requires a diligent effore of the patient 
and the clin ician ro determine the behavior of the patient's pain 
andlor impairment by analyzing comparable movements and 
rhe response of the p.1tient's pain to repeated or applied 
movements. 

Treatment methods are derived from the patient history and 
the physical examination. The comparable sign identified by 
the patient during the histOry and the repeated or sustained 
movements performed during the examination, which posi
tively or negatively alter the signs and symptOms of the patient, 
deserve the highest priority for treatment selection and should 
be similar in construct to comparable examination movements. 
Examination methods that fail to elicit the patient response 

may offer nominal or imprecise value, as do methods that foclls 
solely on treatment decision making based on a single diag
nostic label. 

Active procedures are those movements performed by the 
patient. They are similar to active exercises, but not identical, 
because some active procedures may be largely passive. In the 
cervical spine, retraction and extension performed in the 
supine position, coupled with small rorations at the l imit, are 
assisted by gravity and may require l i ttle or no active muscle 
aerion. If the patient applies overpressure, an active component 
is introduced into the procedure. In che lumbar spine, the 
press-up movement is mainly a passive procedure, without 
active involvement of the ereccor spinae or gluteal muscles. 
With aCtive muscle contractions, full  available range may not 
be obtained, and the assessment may become distorted. Side
bending or lateral flexion of the head performed in the sining 
posicion is assisted by gravity, and relaxation of the muscles 
within the cervical spine often enhances a positive treatment 
effect. 

Therapists must instruct the patient carefully in the proper 
method of performing active procedures. It is often necessary 
to demonstrate the exaCt movement desired. Instruct the 
patient to report any changes in symptOm behavior that rake 
place during and immediately after the procedure. The precise 
StatuS of symproms before the procedure is required for proper 
assessment. The consiscency of cesc-retest (assessment) is 
affected by the patient's pretest posture. 

Extension of the cervical spine usually is performed while 
starring in a retracted position. If consistency of the scarting 
position (j.e., proper retraCtion) is nOt maintained, rhe assess
ment may be inaccurate. A potentially successful procedure 
that is thought co be ineffective, when inaccurate instruction 
was provided by the therapist. is wrongly abandoned or, worse 
yec, the approach is faulted. 

Therapists' techniques are those movements performed on 
the patient by the therapist, They are passive and, in mOSt 
respects, consist of mobilization achieved through passive 
physiologic or passive accessory techniques. Therapists' tech
niques, in contrasc to active procedures, provide an extrinsic 
force, whereas active procedures provide an intrinsic force gen
erated by the patient. Because the patient may, in part, be 
responsible for his own problem, as the result of chronic poor 
posture or orher self-inflicted abuse, it is the patient's respon
sibility to treat his own problem by using active procedures. 
It is believed that a well-educated pacient who understands the 
problem, including the mechanical model. most likely will  be 
able co prevent or reduce future bours of spinal pain. Thus, the 
patient stands a reasonable chance of ending or reducing a 
recurrent cycle of repeated bouts of spinal pain. 

Therapists' techniques usually are performed as oscillating 
or repeated movements in a preferred direction. Movements 
may be sustained when a sustained position produces desirable 
effects. Sustained movements also may be used as provocative 
tests in an attempt to reproduce rhe patient's comparable sign. 
Endless variations in the speed, direction, andlor rhythm of a 
technique are possible. 
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Direction of a Procedure or Technique 

Few, if any, absolutes or correct techniques or procedures are 

based on cheory. General guidelines and comraindicarions 
provide rhe clinician with reasonably logical methods for 
seJeccing techniques or procedures. General guidelines and 
conrraindicarions may be used in determining rhe desirable 
direction of forces. In general, these guidelines are based on 
currem knowledge of pathology, known mechanical disorders 
of rhe vertebral column, rhe medical diagnosis, and changes i n  
symproms and signs. For rhe cervical and thoracic spine, Mai
tland?' provides guidelines for rhe sequence of techniques and 
primary uses for mobilizing techniques. He recommends rhe 

use of cervical cranian for an acute cervical condirion in which 
severe arm pain is accompanied by markedly l i mired neck 

movement ro rhe painful side. Once rhe pain has been broughr 
under control wirh rhe use of rracrion, rhe rherapisr may elect 
co change techniques ro address rhe residual sriffness, wirh 
respect for rhe pai n. This is nOt meanr co imply rhar rechniques 

are lIsed only ro rrear sriffness, because low-grade techniques 
(grades I and II) are used frequendy and effectively ro rrear 
pain. Trearment for pain wirh passive movemenr is rhoroughly 
described by Maidand.91 

One of rhe advantages of rhe Maidand approach may be its 
efficacy in treating pai n. For example, passive accessory move
meors are used frequenrly in the pan of the range that is rorally 

free of pain or discomforr. As the patienr's pain decreases and 
signs of movemenr improve, rhe rechnique can be taken further 

through the range, and rhe amplirude of the technique 
incrC'd.Sed. Genrle rotation movemenrs of the cervical spine, 
ofren performed away from the painful side in rhe painless part 
of rhe range, produce significant improvements in pain behav
ior and range on the painful side. The patient ofcen wi l l  report 
only a feeling of mild strain on the painful side during applica

tion of rhe technique. As this strain is reduced, active move
ment coward the pai nful side increases when it is assessed after 
treaement or between episodes of therapy. Screrching of the 
painful side in a careful ly controlled manner by roeation away 
from the painful side is described elsewhere.84. I�o 

Guidelines for determining the preferred direction of a cech
nique are provided by the McKenzielH approach. These guide
li nes are reasonable, practical. and clinically effeccive. In a 
recent srudy by Long et al , I4 1 patients were randomized inca 

three groups based on directional preferences elicired during 
rhe examination. Resulrs demonsrrared rhat those who per
formed exercises associated wirh reducrion of pain during 
movement and centralizarion of symproms performed much 
berrer rhan did comparative groups. 

Besides providing guidelines for the preferred direction of 
a technique, the r�lchings of McKenzieL� l  provide a reasonable 
and logical rarionale for rhe progression of a technique. The 
direction of a gende therapeuric movement in advance of more 
vigorous rechniques has been determined co be proper. For 
example, in crearing a parient who is demonstrating central
izing behavior, if movement in the direcrion of flexion of rhe 

lower cervical spine increases the patient's peripheral symp

corns, this mosr likely is the wrong direcrion. However, if 

movement in rhe direcrion of extension of the lower cervical 
spine decreases and ceorralizes the parient's symptoms, rhis is 
mosr likely rhe preferred direction. Provocation and reduction 
of symproms generate useful information. If movement is pro
vided in rhe preferred direction, rhe parient will get better, 
regardless of the underlying rheories, 

Technique Principles 

Treatment procedures or techniques usually are selected during 
the PE. Confirmation or denial of rhe original selection rakes 
place ar rhe second visit. Ir may be necessary co fine tune che 
procedure by, for example, correcting Raws in the patienr's 
performance of rhe procedure. If rhe patient has made signifi
cam progress, both objectively and subjeccively, rhere is no 
need to modify the procedure ar the second visir. However, if 
the patient is the same or worse ar rhe second visir, rhe chera
pist i s  obligated ro reevaluare rhe remarive conclusion reached 
ar the initial visit and to revise the creatmem as needed. The 
parient with derangement should be seen daily until his pain 
is controlled by acrive procedures. 

The following general principles will  help guide the thera
pist in the seleccion of techniques or procedu res, in rhe progres

sion of rrearment, and i n  rhe estimarion of expecred progress. 
l .  Use procedures to reduce the symptoms of a parienr who 

demonsrrares cenrralizing behavior or co produce rhe symp

corns of dysfunction, wirh the knowledge chac the parient 
understands rhe purpose of the procedures. The sympcoms 
of a patienr who is demonsrraring ceorralizi ng behavior are 

expected co be reduced quickly. and the symptoms of dys

function are expected co be reduced slowly. I n  cemralizing 
behavior, once the symproms are reduced, rhe nexr rhree 

phases of rrearment consist of mainrenance of the reduccion, 
rescoration of function, and prevention of recurrence. 

2. Postural educat ional assessment is essential ro the success 
of a rrearmenr program. The parienr who continues CO use 
poor posture habirs, which perperuare chronic mechanical 
deformation, will only delay recovery or will promore rrear
meor fai l ure. 

3, The use of a rherapisr's technique may promote dependence 
on the therapist. Techniques are needed when rhe applica

tion of procedures has been exhausted, or when the parienr's 
progress has placeaued. 

4. Regardless of the approach selected. active exercise per
formed by rhe parient on a regular and continuing basis is 
one of rhe keys ro preveming recurrene spinal pain and/or 

aborting future artacks of spinal pain. This involves the 

implementarion of a srrong and appropriate home exercise 
program, lr i s  reasonable ro expect char most parienrs are 

able and willing ro do about four different exercises on a 
regular basis, if they can see the benefics of rhe exercise. 

S. In very general terms, i r is reasonable co expecr rhat mosc 

patients will  rcrain, from one rrearment session co anorher, 
about 50% of the gain thar was achieved at a rrC3tmenc 
session. Optimal ly, chis gain will represeor both a subjec
tive and an objeccive improvement. The actual rate of 
improvemenc achieved by individual pariencs wil l  vary, but 
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the average gain for each patient is useful in determining 
the prognosis. Patients are more secure and satisfied with 
their rrearmenr program when they are aware of rhe expected 
ourcome. 

6. Not all patients are suitable candidates for physical therapy. 
All approaches have their limitations, and it is rhe rhera
pin's responsibility to idemify unsuicable candidates, [Q 

offer a reasonable explanation, and [0 recommend viable 
alternatives. 

7. The (rue success of an approach is noc measured by the date 
of recum to work or by syrnpcom-free behavior. The true 
success of an approach is measured, in part, by rhe effective
ness of rhe approach in prevenring or reducing rhe severity 
of recurrent hours of spinal pain. 

8. Physical rherapisrs have been guilry of seeing padenrs roo 
ofren bur noc long enough. Once rhe pacienr has gained 
control of rhe symproms, rhe frequency of visits may be 
significantly reduced. However, if one is to be confident rhat 
an effeccive program of prevention is actually working, ic is 
necessary co see the padem for rechecks over a reasonable 
period of time. In ocher words, simple relief of pain is nor 
sufficient evidence for discharging a pariem. 

Manual Therapy Treatment Techniques 

Thousands of procedures and techniques may be used. Mait
land and McKenzie have described mosr of those that follow 
within this chapter. They have conrribuced enormollsly to the 
delivery of effective and efficienr assessment and treatment. 
The techniques presented here are nor intended ro be compre
hensive or exclusive. Alrhough proper application of proce
dures or techniques contributes co the success of treatment, the 
relative importance of proper assessment far exceeds rhe impor
tance of proper rechnique. There are no limits on the nature 
and variation of procedures and techniques, and whar may work 
for one therapist may be i neffective for anorher. 

Books and journal articles are poor methods for learni ng 
procedures or techniques because the communication between 
reacher and teamer is one-way. Techniques and procedures are 
learned most effectively either well-supervised workshops or in 
supervised clinical practice, where instant feedback is provided. 
Practicing techniques on an experienced therapist, who under
stands the intent of the technique, is an excellent reaching and 
learning situation. Treating patients under supervision is also 
invaluable. 

Treatment Procedures for the Cervical Spine 

The procedures illusrrated in Figures 9- l to 9-3 and in Figures 
9-6 to 9-1 3  are described by McKenzie. m.l)) 

Typical Slumped Posture 

In the typical slumped posture (Figure 9- 1 ), the patient sits in 
an unbalanced posture with loss of lumbar lordosis, increased 
thoracic kyphosis, and a forward head posture. Such posture is 
believed to cause deformation of the spine. Correction of this 

Figure 9-1 Typical slumped posture with extended upper cervical and 
flexed lower cervical spine. Note also the absence of lumbar lordosis, 
the markedly forward head, and the protracted shoulders. 

poor pascure, including restoration of normal lumbar lordosis, 
normal cervical lordosis, and normal thoracic kyphosis, is an 
essential part of the treatment program for all but a very few 
patients. 

Teaching Proper Sitting Posture (Lumbar Lordosis) 

The therapist assists the paticnt, either from in from or from 
the side, co arealn normal lumbar lordosis (Figure 9-2). This 
balanced lumbar poscure provides a foundation on which 
proper cervical and thoracic poscures can be established. Use 
of rhe slump overcorrection exercise, as described by 
McKenzie,'" helps the patient become aware of his posture 
deficit. Removing the forces that cause mechanical deformation 
is key to successful tteatment for mechanical spine pain. 
Resrore rhe hollow, and help the parient sit with a normal 
lordosis. 

Cervical Retraction 

Cervical retraction, dorsal glide, or posterior glide (Figure 9-3) 
is performed to help reduce the forward head posrure. It is 
normal for the patient to have difficulty learning this proce
dure, probably because of poor muscle control; therefore, the 
therapist often mUSt demonstrate the proper method for doing 
the procedure and must reinforce proper execution of rhe exer
cise ar subsequent visits. The patient may add overpressure co 
the movement by pushing on the maxilla or the mandible in 
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Figure 9-3 Cervical retraction added to the proper Silting posture of 
normal lumbar lordosis. 

a posterior dlrcccion. Cervical (eemerion ofeen is combined 
wHh excension of rhe lower cervical spine and flexion of (he 
upper cervical spin!: as a procedure for ereacing stiffness or 
(t'<luting p<lln. Cyriax' I desnibed retranion as anceroposterior 

glide. 

Figure 9-2 A, Teaching the patient 
proper lumbar lordosis. which for 
most people is about 10% off the 
end·range of extension. 8, Teaching 
the patient proper lumbar lordosis by 
enhancing an anterior pelvic lill. An 
awareness of this tilt is important in 
learning proper posture. 

Figure 9-4 Flexion of the upper cervical spine added to ({'traClion 
movement. The patient nods the head to stretch the upper cervical 

spme. 

Flexion of the Upper Cervical Spine 

Flexion of rhe upper cervical spine (Figure 9-4) usually is per
formed with the head in the rerracted position. The purpose of 
thiS procedure is co stretch the upper cervical splOe. The parienr 

is able co provide overpressure by pushing on the maxilla or 
mandible 1 0  rhe d irection of Rexlon. ThiS procedure IS used 
ofcen to crear Rexion dysfunCtion of rhe upper cervical spine. 
This procedure, l ike many Other proc('<iures, may be performed 
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Figure 9-5 Flexion of the lower cervical and upper thoracic spine 
performed in sitting position. The patient brings the chin toward the 
sternum, with the mouth closed, whereas in flexion of the upper cervi
cal spine, the chin is moved in the direction of the neck (nodding). 

lying prone, wich or withom support (cervical roll) of the lower 
cervical spine. 

Flexion of the Lower Cervical Spine 

Flexion of the lower cervical spine (Figure 9-5), in combination 
with flexion of rhe upper cervical spine, is performed by having 
the patienc move his chin toward the sternum. This procedure 
is used co creat flexion dysfunction of the lower cervical and 
upper thoracic spine. Theoretically. it also is used co reduce rhe 

pain in an anterior derangement and to restore flexion move
meor after the reduccioo of a posterior derangement. When 
treating the lack of flexion movemenr with a stable posterior 
derangemenr, flexion of the lower cervical spine must be fol
lowed by retraction and extension movements [0 prevenr recur
rence of the posterior derangement. When Aexion procedures 
are instituted, the expected strain-pain of dysfunction should 
not remain worse as a result of the procedure. 

Sidebending or Lateral Flexion in Sitting 

The patient performs generalized sidebending (Figure 9-6), 
usually in the retracted position, as a physiologic movement. 
This movement may be used as a treatment procedure for 
siqebending dysfunction or to reduce and centralize the pain 
of derangemenc. Often, but not always, symptOms of lower 
cervical spine derangement can be reduced by sidebending to 

Figure 9-6 Sidebending or lateral flexion of the cervical spine. The patient is instructed to bend Sideways and bring the ear toward the shoulder, 
as opposed to rotation movement, whereby the patient turns the nose toward the shoulder.l!> The curve of the neck, on the side away from move
ment, is of superior quality in left (8) compared with right (A) sidebending. Assessment of sidebending and rotalion often yields similar results; 
therefore, it is not always necessary to assess both movements. 
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Figure 9·7 Rotation overpressure 10 the left. The patient applies the 
end.range movement using both hands. The patient's left hand is 
placed on the maxilla in an attempt to reduce stress on Ihe temporo
mandibular joint. II is also important for Ihe palient to keep the elbows 
in Ihe positIon shown to facilitate feedback regarding Ihe vigor of Ihe 
overpressure. Movement of Ihe upper cervical spine often can be 
enhanced by having Ihe patient place the hands on the upper portion 
of the trapezius muscle to stabilize thc middle and lower cervical 
spine (not illustrated). 

the painful side. Likewise. symproms of dysfunction can be 
produced by sidebending away from the painful side. However, 
the din.'cclon of a procedure is always dICtated by careful assess
ment of the changes in signs and sympcoms. Sidebending also 
may be performed while lying supine. 

Rotation With Overpressure 

The patient applies overpressure In the direction of rotation, 
usually with the head rctractedm.lH (Figure 9-7). This general 
physiologic movement often is restricted i n  the upper 
cervical spine by arrhrosis, and in the lower cervical spine 
by spondylosis. Generally, rorarion is most effecrive in produc
ing movement in the upper cervical spine, and sidebending is 
most effective in producing movement in the lower cervical 
splOe. 

Lower Cervical Spine Extension 
Performed in Retraction 

The patient first retracts rhe head and rhen moves into exten
sion (Figure 9-8). One or both of these movemems frequently 
are blocked in derangement. Retraction performed in different 
positions of Aexion, as needed, may be a required variation 
before extension is possible. This procedure is used co reduce 
posterior derangement. For extension dysfunction, retraction is 
used to help rescore lost movement inca extension. Testing of 
the vertebral arreries often is required before this procedure is 

Figure 9-8 Lower cervical spine extension performed in the retracted 
position. The patient is holding a finger on the chin as a remmder to 
retain the retraction while moving iOlO extension. A high-backed 
chair, which stabilizes the middle thoracic spine, helps the patient to 
do this procedure correctly. 

used. The procedure also may be performed supine. The pariem 
should be encouraged CO reach the full  limit of the range, and 
co perform small rotations at the limit of extension. I H 

Lower Cervical Spine Extension 
Performed in Lying 

In the lying position, the effects of gravity are reduced com
pared with effects i n  the sitting position (Figure 9-9). The 
method used for performing the procedure and the uses for the 
procedure are similar [Q rhose for excension performed in 
retraction in (he sicting position (see Figure 9-8). 

Retraction in Lying 

Retraction in lying (Figure 9-10) is used mainly as treaement 
for neck pain. This procedure, as well as others. may be per
formed with a sustained poSitiOn andlor oscillacions With 
appropriate precautions. 

Side bending or Lateral Flexion in Lying 

Sidebending in lying must be a pure sidebending. but It may 
be performed ae different angles of Aexioo for reduction and 
centralization of unilateral symptoms in derangement (Figure 
9-1 1). The paeient usually has berrer concrol of rhis movemenr 
when lying raeher [han sitting. When dysfunccion is [f(�ated, 
movement usually occurs away from the painful side. At eimes, 
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Figure 9-9 lower cervical spine extension performed in a lying posi
tion. This procedure usually follows retraclion in a lying position and 
usually includes rotations performed .lI the limit of extension. l�.'" It is 
important for the edge of the table to be (lI the level of T4 to allow for 
movement in the upper thoraCiC spine. When returning (rom extension 
to neutral position, the patient should li{l lhe head with the hand and 
should nOI perform the rNurn movement actively. The patient also 
should rest in the neutral position on the table for about 30 seconds 
before sitting up. In siuing up. the patient should lurn onto one side 
and sit up sideways to avoid neck fle�ion, instead of Sitting straight 
fOf'Nard. 

Figure 9-10 Retraction in lying. The patient is lying nat on the table. 
Upper cervical spine flexion may be performed in this position. 
Patients who are unable to gain any positive treatment effects by doing 
this procedure while siumg may benefit from follOWing this procedure 
in a lying position. 

this procedure will result in incre'.lsed aCtive Aexion or exten

sion movement. 

Extension in Lying With Cervical Retraction 

Cervical retf"""dnion and extenSion may produce movement 

down to Tl, and repeated extension In lying may produce 

movement up to T4 (Figure 9-1 2). Combining these proce

dures IntO one exercise is most useful in treating extension 

dysfunCtion of the spine. 

Figure 9-11 Right sidebending in lying. The head is usually moved 
toward the desired side without allowing any rotation. The right arm 
is used. as illustrated. to provide overpressure when needed. 

Figure 9·12 Extension in the lying position with cervical (('(r.lelion. 
This combined procedure is best taught in pariS. The patient first 
perfects the lumbar procedure and Ihen adds the cervical and thoracic 
procedures. Many patients extend their upper c:crvical spine when 
doing this exercise, sometimes with reckless abandon. Substitution of 
cervical retraction (or upper cervical extension is helpful in preventing 
treatment soreness. 

Patient Procedures for the Thoracic Spine 

Thoracic Rotations in Sitting 

To perform thoracic rotations In sitting (Figure 9-1.1), the 

patient sirs Straddling the end of rhe rabie, faCing the table. 

The intent of rhe procedure is to produce rmarion in the rho

racic spine, not to rotate the cervical or lumbar spine. This 

procedure is used for unilateral pain and stiffness. Often the 

patient rotates toward [he painful side when pain is rreared, 

and away from the painful side when stiffness is tn:att:d . Tho

racic spine disorder as a cause of angina-like pain has been 

described by Lindahl and Hamberg. n·1 
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Figure 9·13 Thoracic rOlation in sitting. A, Rotation to Ihe left. a, ROlation to Ihe left (front 
view). The palient in (8) straddles Ihe end of the treatment table, while facing the table. 
To reduce cervical rotations, Ihe patient's head moves with the thoracic spine instead of 
facing forward. The patient must keep the chin in line with the hands. as shown in (B). 
End-range is accomplished by asking the patient to hit Ihe therapist's hand with the elbow. 

Figure 9-14 Thoracic extension performed (A) while lying and (8) while standing. In (A), 
Ihe palient is lying supine on a firm surface with a bolster under Ihe affected area. A bench 
press table (nol il lustrated) is most efficient because it is narrow and al lows Ihe patient to 
move into the posture correction position of shoulder horizontal extension. The patient 
should inhale when moving into horizontal extension. The same exercise may be performed 
by standing at the edge of a doorway (8). A bolster between the scapulae helps to localize 
the force. Overpressure may be added by the therapist or by a spouse by pushing on the 
patient's shoulders bilaterally. 

Thoracic Extension in Lying or Standing 

The inrenr of thoracic extension in lying or scanding (Figure 
9- 14) is [Q enhance extension of the thoracic spine by using the 
weiglu of rhe body against a bolster. 

Klapp's Crawling Position (Prayer Position) 

The crawling or prayer position (Figure 9- 1 5), when performed 
properly, is a passive extension of the thoracic spine performed 

in the prone position. The force is provided by the weight of 

the body. This procedure is used as an alcernacive or suppJe
menr to those described previously (see Figure 9-14). 

TherapisYs Techniques for Cervical Spine 
Palpation in Supine 

The upper cervical spine is palpated with the patienr lying 
supine, if possible (Figure 9-1 6). In the neutral posture, with 
the patient supine, the therapist can feel abnormalities of tissue 
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Figure 9-15 Klapp's crawling position (modified). The patient's hands 
are placed under the chin instead of reaching out forward. The modi
fied poSition places more force on the cervical spine than does the 
unmodified. or prayer, position. The thighs should be kept vertical. 
and an extension strain should be felt in the middle thoracic spine. 

Figure 9-16 Palpation in the supine position. The patient's head is 
comfortably supported by the therapist over the edge of the treatment 
table. Palpation for abnormal joint and muscle signs may be per
formed in the supine or the prone position (see Figures 9-22 through 
9-27). Passive physiologic intervertebral movements also may be per
formed in this position. 

tension and joint restriction. The cervical spine also may be 
palpated in the prone-lying posicion. 

Manual Cervical Traction 

Cervical traction, or longitudinal movement cephalad, may be 
applied manually or mechanicaJly (Figure 9-17). Manual (rac
cion is used frequently when very gentle movement is required 
and/or to help determine the force, position, and mode (sus
tained or intermittent) of mechanical naction. 

Retraction and Extension in Lying 

Retraction and extension in lying are used in treating posterior 
derangemencs (Figure 9-18). If tolerated, it is desirable to start 
the extension movemenc from the retracted position and/or 

often to precede the retraction movement with static traction. 
End-range extension is required, and overpressure is applied in 
small rotary movemencs. 

Sidebending in Sitting 

The therapist stands behind the patient, who is sitting erect 
on a firm chair. The intent of the technique is to localize side
bending at a particular level of the cervical spine. Figure 9- J 9 

i llustrates sidebending left of C7 on T l .  A variation of the 
technique, designed to improve stabilization, is for the patient 
to sit on a treatment table with the therapist standing behind 
him. The therapist then places her foot on the treatment table 
adjacent to the patient's hip on the side of rhe i ntended move
ment. The patient rests his arm on the therapist's thigh (not 
illustrated). 

This technique is useful when full-range sidebending is 
needed in treatment for dysfunction. Because the spinous 
process ofC7 moves left in normal right rotation, the technique 
is also useful in treating rotation dysfunction of the lower cervi
cal spine. For example, to help restOre right rocarion, the 
spinous process of C7 at first is stabilized on the right, and the 
neck is sidebent to the right while the spinous process of C7 
is moved left. 

Sidebending in Lying on a Pillow 

The patiene lies supine, with his head on a pillow (Figure 
9-20). The therapist stands at the head of the table and sup
ports the patiene's neck from both sides. Positioning the head 
on a pillow aJlows the therapist to perform very gentle move
ments into sidebending while allowing the pillow to slide on 
the cable. This technique is useful in treating pain when orher 
positions are not colerated. 

Grade I I  and IV Rotations 

The patient's head is cradled properly, and the therapist scands 
at the head of the treatment cable (Figure 9-21).  Maidandl14 
states chat fOeation is one of the most useful techniques for the 
cervical spine. It is most useful in creating unilateral stiffness, 
with movement usually in the direction away from the painful 
side. It is possible chac restrictions that cause the stiffness are 
being stretched when the painful side is heinS opened by rota
tion away from the pain. Grade II  movements are useful in the 
reduction of treatment soreness, and geade IV movements are 
useful in treatment for stiffness, with respect for the patient's 
pain. Grade I and grade III movements also are useful methods 
for treatment. (That grades I and III are nOt illustrated is not 
meant to imply lack of use of these cechniques.) 

Selected passive accessory intervertebral movements, as 

described by Mairiand,H are presented in Figures 9-22 through 
9-28. Further informacion about these and ocher cechniques is 
presented by Maidand in his many writinss. Selected tech
niques (hat provide a brief introduction to rhe approach are 
presented. Examples are offered of how these techniques are 
used in concert with patient procedures. Skillful transfer 
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Figure 9-17 Manual cervical lraction performed in the horizontal position 
by three different methods: (A) with the patient's head over the edge of 
the table; (8) with the patient lying on the table; and (C) with the use of 
pivotal Iraction. In A, the therapist provides the force by leaning back
ward. In B, the force comes from flexion of the therapist's elbows. In (, 
(orce is generated by the p.:llient's head pushing against the therapist's 
fingers. 

Figure 9-18 Retraction and extension in the lying position. The patient is unsupported to about T4 A, A traclion force is applied and held. and 
then the neck is retracted. 8, While in the retracted position, the neck is slowly extended. Small rotary movements are frequently applied in 
overpressure. Continuous assessment of changes in symptoms is essential. 
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Figure 9·19 Sidebending in the sitting position. The patient's neck is near or al the end of retraction. In left sidebending (A), the patient's head is 
sidebent to the limit of the available range, and force is applied by the therapist's right hand. B, The spinous process of Tl is stabilized by the 
therapist's left thumb. It is important for the therapist to hold her shoulders abducted, with elbows out to the side (A), to obtain optimum tactile 
feedback from the patient. 

Figure 9-20 Sidebending while lying on a pil low. A, Left sidebending. 8, Further left sidebending. The patient is lying supine on a pillow, and 
the therapist stands at the head of the treatment table. The patient's neck is supported from both sides. The therapist's left hand may act as a 
fulcrum for the sidebending. The force for movement comes from the therapist's right hand. The left side is closed down, and the right side is 
opened or stretched. 

berween use of the therapist's techniques and use of the patient's 

procedures is aJways challenging. 

For [he techniques presented in Figures 9-22 co 9-28, the 

parient lies prone, \vith the forehead resting on the overlapped 

md supinated hands. The therapiSt uses the tips or the pads of 

'he thumbs to provide an oscil lating movement in the desired 

direction. The movement force is generated by movement of 

the therapist's shoulders andlor trunk, and this force is trans

mitted through the arms to the thumbs, which act as eccentric 

springs. No intrinsic muscle acrion should rake place in the 

therapist's thumbs or hands because accurate feedback from the 

patient is destroyed by such acrion. 
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Figure 9-21 Rotations of (A) grade II and (B) grade IV. The therapist cradles the patient's head al the occiput and at the chin. Grade II is a mid
range rOI.ll;on. and grade IV, an end-range rotation. The therapist should be able to perform this technique with one hand at a lime if the position 
is correct NOll' that the patient's head is in contact with the therapist's chest and with the anterior surface of the shoulder. Gentle oscillations are 
given at the proper position of the range. The angle of flexion or extension may be varied 10 produce an opumum trealmenl effect. 

Figure 9-22 Posteroanterior unilateral vertebral pressure to CO-Cl 
fap). Force is clpplied in the direction of the palient's ipSilateral eye. 

Therefore, the Iherapi!ol must lean over the patient's head. The thera
pist's thumbs are placed on, above, or below the joint. Medial and 
lateral inclinations are other variations. 

The Nelson Technique 

The Nelson technique for traction and improved extension of 
the cervical-thoracic junction and upper thoracic spine (Figure 
9-29) is taught as part of the McKenzie approach.I) 1 The 
Nelson technique is used only after premanipulative teuing for 
providing extrinsic reductive or stretching forces in the lower 
cervical and upper thoracic spine is confirmed. Other proce
dures or techniques. if required. are used before this technique 
is performed, to obtaIn andlor retain centralization of symp
roms. This procedure cannot be performed on patients with 
significant shoulder pathology because of the discomfort pro-

Figure 9-23 Posteroanterior uni lateral vertebral pressure to C2-0 
(apl. Force is applied on the left articular pillar of C2 to move C2·0. 
The patient's head is in neutral rotation. The therapist'S arms are 
directed about 30 degrees medially to prevent the thumbs from slip
ping off the articular pillar. (From Maitland/� with permission.) 

duced when the shoulders arc moved into end-range horizontal 
extension and external roratlon. It is very difficult co position 
well-muscled persons properly. This technique is descnbed by 
Lasleu. m 

Extension Mobilizations 

The intent of rhe extenSIOn mobilization technique (Figurt 
9-30), also taught in rhe McKenZIe approach, is to provide 
central posteroanterior movement of the involved segmenr and 
gentle distraction. It is used on C2 through T4 to effect an 
extension movement. Asymmetrical variations are used often 
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figure 9-24 PoslerQ.:lnterior unilateral vertebral pressure to Cl -e2 (ap 
in 30 degrees of rotation leh). Force is applied as in Figure 9-23, except 
that the patient's head is turned )0 degrees to the left. Rotation at 
C1 -e2 is enhanced in this rotated position. (From Mailland,l5 with 
permission.) 

Figure 9-25 A, Posteroanterior unilateral vertebral pressure to (5-C6. 
These techniques also may be directed medially and laterally, or (8) 
cephalad and caudad as variations. 

figure 9-26 Transverse vertebral pressures to C7. Force is applied on 
the lateral surface of the spinous process of C7. Here. the force is 
applied through the therapist's right thumb to the nonactive left 
thumbnail. The pad, not the tip, of the nonactive thumb is used for 
the' patient's comfort, The therapist'S right forearm should be held 
nearly parallel to the surface of the treatment table, to provide move· 
ment in the desired direction, Often in treatment for stiffness, the 
patient rotates the neck to the limit of the available range, The tech· 
nique then is performed at the pathologic limit (not i l lustrated), 

figure 9·27 Posteroanterior central vertebral pressures directed on 
C7, The therapist's two thumbs, often in contact with each other, 
cradle the spinous process; for gentle techniques, the tips of the 
thumbs may be used to localize movement. If the technique is to be 
applied in the pain.free range, the neck may have to be placed in 
slight flexion. Prominent spinous processes are often the source of the 
patient's complaint. 
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Figure 9-28 A combined technique using left rotation and unilateral 

posteroanterior pressures on the right side of C2. Shown is an example 

of a physiologic and an accessory movement performed simultane

ously. II frequently is necessary to combine movements to reproduce 

the comparable sign. The same movements then are used as a treat

ment technique 10 reduce pain andlor increase the range. In general, 

the technique performed at the lowest grade that produces the desired 

treatment effect is preferred. The lowest grade provides (or smooth. 

controlled rather than rough, random movement. 

to [reat unilateral or asymmetrical pain or stiffness. This tech
nique is described by Laslet[. In 

Thoracic Spine Techniques for Transverse Vertebral 
Pressure to T4 

The technique for applying transverse venebral pressure to T4 
is similar co the technique shown for transverse venebral pres
sure on C7 (Figure 9-31). This technique usually is directed 
toward the side of pain. When dysfunction is being treated, 
the patient's comparable sign is reproduced, and the range of 
physiologic movements often is increased. Although accessory 
movement occurs in a frontal plane. physiologic movements in 
the sagittal plane (i.e., flexion or extension) often are improved. 

Posteroanterior Central Vertebral Pressure to T4 

The technique for applying posteroantenor central venebral 
pressure to T4 (ap) is similar ro that shown for posteroaocerior 
ceoccal vertebral pressure co C7, except that in this case, the 
force usually is not directed laterally (Figure 9-32). Th is tech
nique is used commonly for ceocral or symmetrical symptoms 
and may be used for vague or generalized unilateral symp
roms.w It is one of the most useful techniques for the thoracic 
spine and often is followed by a more vigorous technique, 
which is i l lustra[ed later. 

Figure 9-29 The Nelson technique (or traction and improved extension o( the cervical-thoracic junction and the upper thoracic spine. A, The 

index and middle fingers of the therapist'S leh hand are placed over the spinous process of (7. The same two fingers o( the therapist'S right hand 

then are placed on top of these fingers. A posteroanterior (orce is directed cephalad by the therapist'S arms and hands through the index and 
middle fingers of both hands. This force is generated by pushing on (7 and pulling the patient's shoulders into horizontal extension. The traction 

force is applied by attempting to lift the patient off the table. At the peak of the traction force, the therapist applies the extension force. B, Note 

that the shoulders of the therapist and the shoulders of the patient are at the same level. 
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Figure 9·30 Extension mobilization. The patient should be sitting in a high-backed chair (not illustrated). A, The patient's head is cradled by the 
therapist's left hand and forearm against the therapist's chest. The therapist's little finger is placed on the spinous process of the appropriate ver
tebra. 5, The therapist's right thumb, or right pisiform-hamate groove, is placed securely on her left little finger. The movement desired is gentle 
traction, provided by the therapist's left arm, combined with posteroanterior central vertebral pressures, provided by the thumb or hand. The 
patient's head should remain stable. 

Figure 9·31 Transverse vertebral pressures to T4. Force is applied on 
the lateral surface of the spinous process of T4. The force is applied 
through the therapist's right thumb to the nonactive left thumbnail. 
The pad, not the tip, of the nonactive thumb is used for the patient's 
comfort. Note that the patient'S arms are at the sides to enhance 
relaxation of the thoracic spine. 

Intervertebral Rotatory Posteroanterior 
Movements of Tl-T4 

The technique for intervertebral rocatory posteroanterior move

ments of TI -T4 provides a method for producing desirable 

Figure 9-32 Posteroanterior central vertebral pressures (ap) to T4. The 
therapist's two thumbs, often in contact with each other, cradle the 
spinous process. For gentle techniques, the tips of the thumbs may be 
used to localize movement. 

movemeor without direct contact with the spinous processes 

(Figure 9-33). It is suggested that localized movement, depend

ing on placement of the hands, may be produced in the COSto

transverse joints, the costovertebral joints, the i ntervertebral 

(apophyseal) joints, and the i ntervertebral j unction. It is 

common for even gende techniques to produce local sounds of 
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release, and for the patient co gain rapid relief from sympcoms 
through this technique. 

Thoracic Rotations 

Thoracic rmations may be reseed with rhe pariem sranding 
(mostly lower movement), sicting (Figure 9-34), and lying. For 
screeching of stiff SCfUCruCes, rotation often is performed in rhe 
direction away from rhe sympcomaric side. Assessment of rhe 
individual patient and his response to movement restS dicrare 
rhe proper d irection . 

Figure 9·33 Intervertebral rotatory posteroanterior movements of 
T l -T4. Force is applied bilaterally through the therapist's hypothenar 
eminences to the spaces between the spinous processes and the 
medial borders of the scapulae. A combination of clockwise J

'
nd 

counterclockwise movements is applied in a posteroanterior direction. 
The force also may be directed cephalad, caudad, and laterally. 

Longitudinal Movement and Extension in Sitting 

The generalized technique of longitudinal movement and 
extension may be performed with the patient sitting (Figure 
9-35) or standing. Because of the nonspecific nature of the 
technique, it is mOSt useful in creating generalized stiffness of 
the middle thoracic spine. Greater specificity may be achieved 
with the technique described next. 

Figure 9·35 Longitudinal movement and extension in sitting. The 
patient sits straddling the end of the treatment table. Longitudinal 
movement is provided by partially lifting the patient off the table. 
Extension movement is provided when the therapist leans backward 
and applies overpressure (when desired) through her chest. 

Figure 9-34 Thoracic rotation to the 
left. A, Generalized thoracic rota
tion. The patient sits straddling the 
end of the treatment table, with the 
arms folded in fronl of Ihe chest. 
8, More localized overpressure in 
the middle thoracic spine. 
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Figure 9-36 Posteroanterior manipulation (ap) of T4. A, The therapist's hand placement for the central technique. 8, The therapist's hand place
ment for the unilateral technique. C, Positioning of the patient in neutral flexion and extension for the level to be treated. D, Application of force 

through the patient's elbows. Al lhis point, the patient exhales. The hand of the therapist under the patient provides localization for the technique. 

In C and 0, the therapist's right hand is underneath the patient. 

Posteroanterior Manipulation of T4 

Posteroanterior manipularion ofT4 (ap), which must be learned 
and practiced under (he supervIsion of an experienced thera
pisr, IS one of rhe mosr useful rechniques for the upper and 
middle thoracic spine (Figure 9-36). When successful, [he 
patlem experiences dramatic relief. Ir is suggested nor only char 
sriff jOlms are loosened bur rhac rhoracic spine derangements 

may be reduced by selected use of this technique. Reduction, 
if achieved, must be retained through consistent use of (he 
patient's procedures. 

Thoracic spine disorders as a cause of angina-like pain have 
been described by Lindahl and Hamberg. l5� This rechnlque has 
been useful in treating rhis type of disorder. The rechnique is 
described in detail by Maidand,)1 McGuckin,I\I, and Flynn.I\' 
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CASE STUDY 9-1 

The use of passive movement techniques coupled with 
active exercise is the main emphasis of this case study. 

In�ial Assessment 
Patient History 
The patient was a 33-year-old female faccory worker who 
spent mOst of her time operating a forklift. She had a head
ache in the occipital region and neck pain extending from 
CI co T4. which spread bilaterally and equally co the area 
of the glenohumeral joints. She had 00 upper extremity 
symptoms. Initially, her symptoms were constant but vari
able. They were worsened by sitting, driving a forklift, and 
doing housework. They were reduced by lying in the fetal 
position and by caking a hot bath. The pacient's sleep was 
disturbed because she had increased pain when turning her 
head from side [Osjde. Bach coughing and sneezing increased 
her sympwms temporarily. 

Her symptoms commenced as a result of shoveling cullet 
(broken glass). She was first seen for this examination 18 

months after the initial injury but had never been symptom 
free for longer than a few hours since the original injury. 
Radiographs were negative. She had received chiropractic 
treatment and physical therapy elsewhere. She was fully 
employed at the time of these rrearments. 
Physical Examination 
The patient's generol cervical flexion was limited to 50% 

of normal. Lower cervical extension was blocked by pain 
at 15 degrees. Left cervical rotacion was 55 degrees, 
and right cervical rotarian was 65 degrees. Extension repro
duced rhe patient'S comparable sign i n  the C7 area 
cen[rally. 

The patient's postUre was poor, with a marked forward 
head on a long neck with a definite cervical-thoracic kyphus. 
Her upper thoracic spine was held in excessive flexion, and 
she had forward shoulders bilaterally. 

Repeated test movements into prorracrion of the head 
made her C7 pain worse. Repeated retracrions of the head 
increased her headache and i ncreased her C7 pain, both 
temporarily. She was very stiff in both of tbese movements 
(.i.e., she had ,great difficulty performing test movements 
except in the early parr of the ranges). 

Passive accessory movementS and passive physiologic 
movements revealed the following: 
1. The C7 spinous process was rotated to the patient'S left. 

Artempred correction by pushing the spinous process to 
the parient's right (in a rransverse grade II pi passive 
movement) reproduced her C7 -area symptoms. 

2. Her headache was teproduced by passive posteroanterior 
pressures in rhe suboccipital muscles bilaterally. 

3. The upper thocacic spine was very stiff and painfu.l 
locally at each level, especially in extension-type 
articulations. 

4. Overpressure in lefc cervical rotation a.lso reproduced the 
C7-area pain. 

5.  Extension of rhe lowet cervical spine was blocked at the 
C7 level. 

Interpretation 
This patient presented with marked hypomobility second
ary to known crawna. Her poor poscute, coupled with exces
sive stiffness, suggested that she may have had a posture 
problem before the trauma. Her main compJaints were 
reproduced with passive accessory movements andlor passive 
physiologic movementS. It was suggested thac she had 
marked hypomobiliry caused by shortening of joint srruc
tures and soft tissue secondary to rhe tr3uma. 

Diagnostic classification: Musculoskeletal 48: Impaired 
poseure (781.92) 

Treatment 
The primary goals of treatment were to eliminate the 
patient's headache, restore normal movement to her cervicaJ 

and upper thoracic spjne, and restore orher functional com
ponents such as srrength and endurance. Trearment con
sisted of poseure correction, passive mobilization, and acrive 
exercises, as well as an explanation of the rationale to rhe 
patient. She remained fully employed. 
1 .  The patient was seen twice the first week. C7 was pas

sively mobilized transversely co the right on both days 

to increase left roration and possibly extension. The 
patient was taughr upper cervical spine Aexion to reduce 
her suboccipital headache. She was also taught rhe 
slump/overcorrection to correct her postute. 

Left rotarian increased from 55 to 70 degrees. The 
patient's posture srarred to improve, especially her body 
awareness. She tOlerared the active exercises and was able 
to reduce but not eliminate her headache, 

2. The patient was also seen twice this week. The upper 
thoracic spine was mobilized vigorously, and the C7 
tC'o:lnSVerse pressures were continued. Retraction, exten
sion, and rotation of the cervical spine performed actively 
in lying were initiated. 

The patient'S headache disappeared, Cervical rora
tions were near normal limits, and active lower cervical 
spine extension increased from the initial L 5 degrees to 
about 60 degtees. The patient was very encouraged 
and highly motivated. Her pain of hypomobility 
decreased. 

3. The patient was seen once this week. All active exercises 
were continued, and T4 was vigorously mobilized cen
trally but was nOt manipulated. 

The patient was progressing well in all ateas, except 
that T4 was painful locaUy and very stiff. She probably 
needed to be man,ipulated unless active exercises reduced 

the dysfunction at T4. 
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lil) CASE STUDY 9-1 -cont'd 

·f The patient was seen twice, and Ti was manipulated at 
the first visic. All accive t'xercise5 were rechecked and 
progressed as colerared. 

Cervjcal�cllomcic extension Improved [Q near normal 

limits, but right rotation of rhe upper thOracIC spine was 
limic{-d by 10 degrees. Active right rotation exercises for 
the chomoc spme were added. 

5. The parienc was seen once. Thoracic [mations were near 
normal limits. Cervical-thoracic extension was clear. A 
manual muscle ccsc of ,he neck and shoulder girdle 

CASE STUDY 9-2 

The use of IY.lSSlve movemem techniques and active exercises 
used to eliminate a cervical headache is the focus of this case 
scudy. 

Initial Assessment 
Patient History 
The patiene was a 5.')-year-old domestic laundry worker. Her 
main complJ.ine was an ineermiHcnt, severe upper cervical 

headache with spre-.ld co the right temporal region, coupled 
wirh feelings of light-heJdedness and dizziness. The symp
toms, when prescne, usually lasted for abom 2 hours. The 
patient's headache commenced for no apparem reason, and 
at times her pam, when at its worst, involved her whole 
head. 

Her htadache was worsened by cold air, bending her 
head torward as when ironing, and, mOSt significantly in her 
mind, 2 to 5 minutes after she entered a Store. Her headache 
was reduced or eliminated by wearing a soft cervical collar. 
Her sleep was not dlscurbed, and coughing and sneezing 
signs were negative. Previous treatment consisted of the 
neck collar, isometric exercises, and anti-inflammatory med
ications. The medications did not help. The isometric exer
cises, at timts, rtduced the patient's headache. 

A cr scan showed that th(' patienc had degenerative disc 
dis .. as. of C6-Cl. She reportedly had high blood pressure 

under concrol with medication. She also claimed to have a 
nervous disorder and prior heart disease, wuh no symptOms 
at [his time. She was referred for evaluation and 
treatment. 
Physical Examination 
Cervical ran�e of movement Wit .. within normal limits, and 
there was no reproduction of symptoms with these test 
movemencs. The patient did have a moderate forward head, 
with extension of [he upper cervical spine and flexion of the 
lower cervical spine. Palpation of her neck using passive 
accessory movements reproduced her headache by right uni-

revealed a fair plus lower trapezius on the right. Strength
ening exerCISes wefe Initiated. Upper limb tension tests 
and rhe slump resc wefe normal. 

Range of movement for rhe cervical and upper tho
racic spme was normal. Posture was goocl. Isolated lower 
trapezius weakness was [he only known deficit. 

6. Recheck of the weak trapezius showed a good plus. All 
exercises were rechecked. The parient was (0 be seen only 
as needed. She remained sympcom free and was 
discharged. 

lateral vertebral pressures on the articular pillar of C2, 
moving C2 on C l .  

Treatment 
1 .  The patient was seen twice the first week and was caught 

active postUral exercises to reduce her forward head. 
Upper cervical flexion with partial retranion was chosen 
because the patient reported, at her first visit, that this 
exercise reduced her headache. She was Instructed to do 
[he exercise frequently and to Stop or reduce the exercise 
if any of her symptoms were aggravated. At the second 
visit, her neck was palpated in dewil, and CI-C2 on the 
fight was mobilized using grade lJ for three bouts. Joint 
resistance diminished, and local pam was eliminated. 

At her second visit, the patient stared thar her exer
cises were helpful, bur she believed thilt the he.ldache 
was unchanged because she had to use the collar as usual. 
She responded well to the passive accessory movement 
on C l -C2. 

2. At her third visie, the paeient reported that she had 
not worn ehe collar for I week and chat her headache 
was well controlled by her exercises. She had created 
a modification of her exercise that she believed 
stretched her headache area. Essentially, she had com
bined upper cervical flexion (her original exercise) with 
lefe sidebending to produce a desil"'.tbJe stretch at C l -C2 
on the right. 

3. At her fourth visit, the patient reported that her head
ache was no problem because the symptOms were less 
frequenc, less severe, and did not spread beyond the local 
area of CI-C2. Her neck was palpated and appeared co 

be normal for her age, wieh no reproduction of symptoms 
beyond normal local pressure/strain. She was dis<:harged 
wich instructions to continue her exercise program and 
was advised eo report if her exercises diu nat eliminate 
her headache. 

I 

I 
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CHAPTER 

10 Todd S. Ellenbecker 
and David s. Bailie 

The Shoulder 

The shoulder is a complex :lnd highly mobile JOlm char 
requires a deGtileo undersrandlng of irs Inherem anacomy 
and biomechanics co t'nabJe rhe clinician to perform a compre
henSive tvaluilrion and co formulate an optimal treatmem 
program. The exceptional degree of mobility and rhe requlre
mcor for dynamIC swbihzarion, coupled with rhe repetitive 
n:uure of human shoulder funuion In dail)' activities and 
sports, produce challenges for rhe clinician during rehabillta
rion. ThiS (h�lr[er will review anacomical and biomechanical 
concepts co provide [he framework for rhe presemarion of key 
clinical evaluation merhods, co allow for rhe developmenr of 
eVidence-based rre-.umt'oc progressions for rhe pauenr with 
shoulder dysfunction. 

ANATOMICAL AND BIOMECHANICAL 
CONCEPTS OF THE SHOULDER 

Several key inherent anacomical and biomechanical concepts of 
the human shoulder have �Hgnlficant ramlficanons for evalua
tion and treatment. These are presented here co provide a 
framework for later discussion of clinical evaluanon methods 
and rreatmem gUJ(..Ieilnc."S. These conceprs Include scapular 
plane, forc:e muple, and �Ienohumeral resting IXlsicion. 

One of the key concepts in upper extremity rehabilitation 
IS rhe .f"uplllm· pl,mt' ((mapl. The scapular plane has ramificanons 
in trearml'nt, in evaluation, and even in functional activity in 
sports. According to Sa.ha, the scapular plane is defined as being 
30 degrees ante nor ro the coronal or frontal plane of the body.1 
This plane IS formed by th(' retroversion of the humeral head, 
which averages 30 degrees relative co the shaft of rhe humerus, 
coupled with the native anteversion of the glenOid, which is 
also 30 degrees.v It is Important for clmicians ro recognize 
rhis relationship during humeral head rranslation testing and 
exercise IXlsitlonlng because of the inherent advantages of this 
position. \,(/ith rhe �lenohumeral joint placed in the scapular 

plane, bony impingement of rhe greater ruberosity against rhe 
acromion does nOt occur because of the alignment of the tuber
osity Jnd the acromion in this orientation. I In addition ro the 
optimal bony congruency afforded 10 rhe scapular plane, this 
poSitIOn decreases Stress on the anterior capsular componeors 
of the glenohumeral jOint. and enhances activation of the IXls-
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tenor rotator cuff through length-tension enhancement com
pared wieh function in the coronal plane"·! Placement of the 
glenohumeral joint in the scapular plane optimizes the osseous 
congruity berween the humeml head and the glenoid and IS 
widely recommended as an optimal position for tht perfor
mance of various evaluation cechniqllCs and for use during 
many rehabilitation exercises. I.' 

Another Importane general concepr of relevance for thiS 
chapter is that of muscular force couples. One of rhe mose 
important blomechanical principles in shoulder function is the 
deJroid rOtator cuff force couple.1 ThiS phenomenon, known as 
a j{Jr(t collple. can be defined as ewo opposing muscular forces 
working together to enable a particular motion co occur, with 
chese muscular forces being synergists or agonist/antagonise 
pairs.1 The delcoid muscle provides force primarily in a supe
rior direction when it contracts unopposed dUring arm eleva
[lon.6 The muscle tendon units of the rotaror cuff must proVI(.ie 
a compressive force, as well as an inferiorly or caudally dirl'Cted 
force, ro minimize superior migration and to minimize contaer 
or Imptngement of the rotaror cuff tendons against [he ovc:r1y
ing acromion.1 Failure of the rotator cuff to mJ.lOtalO humeral 
congruency leads to glenohumeral ,Oint Inst;:\bdity, rotatOr cuO' 
tendon pathology, and labral inJUry. Imbalances In the deltoid 
rorator cuff force couple, which primarily occur during tnap
propriate and unbalanced strength tralntng, as well as during 
repetitive overhead sportS activities, can k-ad to developmene 
of the deltoid without concomitant increases in rotacor culT 
strength and can increase the superior migration of the humeml 
head provided by the deltoid. leadmB to rotaror luff 
impingement. 

Additionally, the serrarus anterior and trapellUS force l'ouple 
is the primary muscular stabilization and prime mover of 
upward rmation of the scapular dUring arm elevation. Bagg 
and Forrest have shown how the upper rmpeZ1US and rhe ser
ratus anterior function during the iOitlal 0 to 80 degrees of 
arm elevation, providing upward scapular rotation and stabili
zation.s Because of a change In the lever arm of [he lower 
trapezius chut occurs during rhe lateral shlfr of [he scapuimho
cacic instantaneous center of roration with arm elevation, the 
lower trapezius and the sermrus anterior funcoon as the primary 
scapular stabilizer in phases II and 111 (80 co 140 degrel's) of 
elevation.fI Knowledge of the important muscular force couples 
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in the human shoulder and scapuiochoracic region is imperative 
and can lead to proper evaluation and ultimately treatment 
provided via strengthening and monitoring of proper srrength 
balance in these important muscular pairings. 

Finally, the concept of glenohumeral rescing posicion 
deserves discussion in chis seccion of rhe chapter because of its 
relevance both in evaluation of the shoulder and in rhe applica
tion of creacmenc, specifically mobilization and interventions 
performed co improve glenohumeral motion. The resting posi
tion of rhe human glenohumeral joint generally is considered 
co be rhe posicion where chere is maximum range of motion 
(ROM) and laxity, caused by minimal tension or Stress in rhe 
supportive srructures surrounding the joinc.9 This position has 
been referred to as the "xue-pack position of the joinc as well. 
Kaltenborn and Magee both have reported that the resting 
position of the glenohumeral joinr ranges between 55 and 70 
degrees of abduction (trunk humeral angle) in the scapular 
plane.IO,11 This loose-pack position is considered co be a "mid
range" position, but only recently has it been subjected to 
experimencal testing. 

Hsu et al measured maximal anterior posterior displace
ments and total rotation ROM in cadaveric specimens, with 
altering positions of glenohumeral joint elevation in the plane 
of the scapula.9 Their research identified the loose-pack posi
tion, where maximal anterior posterior humeral head excursion 
and maximal total roration ROM occurred within the proposed 
range of 55 co 70 degrees of humeral elevation in the scapular 
plane (trunk-humeral angle) at a mean trunk-humeral angle of 
39.33 degrees. This corresponded to 45% of ,he available 
ROM of the cadaveric specimens, Anterior posterior humeral 
head translations and maximal cotal rotation ranges of motion 
were significantly less at 0 degrees of abduction and near 90 
degrees of abduction, respectively, in the plane of the scapula, 
and were greatest near the experimentally measured rescing 
position of the glenohumeral joint (39.3 degrees). This study 
provides key objective evidence for the clinician co obtain the 
maximal loose-pack position of the glenohumeral joint by 
using the plane of the scapula and approximately 40 degrees 
of abduction, This information is important co clinicians who 
wish to evaluate the glenohumeral joint in a position of 
maximal excursion or translation, to determine the underlymg 
accessory mobility of the joint. 

CLINICAL EXAMINATION OF THE SHOULDER 

Although it is beyond the scope of this chapter to completely 
discuss examination of the shoulder complex, several key areas 
of the examination process deserve mention and form the plat
form for the development of an evidence-based treatment 
program. The reader is referred to more complete references for 
thorough presentations of the shoulder examination process:1 

Posture and Scapular Examination 

Evaluation of posture for the patienr with shoulder dysfunction 
begins wirh shoulder heights evaluated in the standing posi-

tion, as well as use of rhe hands-on-hips position to evaluate 
the prominence of the scapula against the thoracic wall. Typi
cally, the dominant shoulder is significantly lower than the 
nondominanc shoulder in neutral, nonstressed standing pos
tures, particularly in unilaterally dominant arhleres like base
ball and tennis players.12 Although the exaCt reason for [his 
phenomenon is unclear, theories include increased mass in the 
dominant arm, leading the dominant shoulder to be lower 
secondary to the increased weight of the arm, as well as elonga
tion of the periscapular musculature on the dominant or pre
ferred side secondary to eccentric loading. 

In the standing position, the clinician can observe the 
patient for symmetrical muscle development and, more 
specifically, focal areas of muscle atrophy. One of the positions 
recommended, in addition to observing the patient with the 
arms at the sides in a comfortable sranding postUre, is the 
hands-on-hips posicion. which simply places the patient's 
shoulders in approximately 4 5  to 50 degrees of abduCtion with 
slight internal rorarion. The hands are placed on rhe Iliac cresrs 
of the hips such that the thumbs are pointed posteriorly. Place
ment of the hands on the hips allows the patient to relax rhe 
arms and often enables the clinICian to observe focal pockets of 
atrophy along the scapular border, and more commonly over 
the infraspinous fossa of the scapula. Thorough visual inspec
tion using this position can often identify excessive scallopmg 
over the infraspinous fossa, which may be present in pacients 
with rotacor cuff dysfunnion and in patients with severe 
atrophy who may have suprascapular nerve involvement. 
Impingement of the suprascapular nerve can occur at the supra
scapular notch and rhe spinoglenoid notch and from paralabral 
CYSt formation commonly found In patients wHh superior 
labral lesions. I � Figure 10-1 shows the isolated atrophy present 
in the infraspinous fossa of an overhead arhlere who presented 
with anterior shoulder palO, Further diagnostic testing of [he 
patient with extreme wasring of the infraspinatUs muscle is 
warranted to rule out suprascapular nerve Involvement. 

Figure 10-1 Posterior view of a patient in the hands·on-hips position 
shOWing extensive infraspinatus muscle atrophy. 



Examination of rhe scapulorhoracic jOint IS an extremely 
lmporcant part of the comprehensIve clinical examination 
process for rhe patient with shoulder dysfunccion. It encails 
severaJ component pares. Understanding the normal and abnor
mal movement patterns of the scapula IS imperative. Although 
many variations in normal scapular position do exist, resting 
scapular orientation is 30 degrees anreriorly roeared with 
rtSpecc (0 the frontal plane as viewed from above,l" Addition
ally, rhe scapula is roeaced approximately 3 degrees upward 
(superiorly), as viewed from rhe posterior orientation. 

Scapulothoracic movement was initially described in clini
cal terms as "scapulo-hurneral rhythm t. by both Codman and 
Inman. ),1' Inman scated that "the total range of scapular motion 
is nor more rhan 60 [degrees]," and rhar rhe coral contribution 
from rhe glenohumeral Joint is not grearer than 120 degrees. 
The scapulohumeral rhythm was described for rhe cocal arc of 
elevarion of [he shoulder joint to comain 2 degrees of gleno
humeral marion for every degree of scapulothoracic morion.' 
In addition (Q this rario of movement, Inman identified what 
he termed a stlling phaJe, which occurred during rhe first 30 co 
60 degrees of shoulder elevation. Inman described rhis serring 
phase as when "the scapula seeks, In relationship co rhe 
humerus, a precise position of stabillCY which it may obealn in 
one of rhree ways": 
I. The scapula rnay remain fixed, with rnotion occurring solely 

ar rhe glenohumeral Joint until a srable posinon IS reached. 
2. The scapula may move lateraJly or medially on (he chese 

wall. 
3. In rare instances, rhe scapula may oscillate until stabiliza

tion is achieved. 
Once 30 degrees of abduction and 60 degrees of Aexion have 

been reached, the relationship of scapulothoracic to glenohu
meral joint rnotion remains remarkably constant.) Observation 
of early motion of the scapula durtng arm elevation based on 
these early descriptions of scapular mechanics usually indicates 
glenohumeral hypomobility and/or force couple imbalance and 
leads rhe clinician co a more derailed examination of borh rhe 
scapulorhoracic and glenohumeral joints. 

Later research using rhree-dimensional analysis and orher 
laboratory-based. merhods has confirmed Inman's early descrip
tions of scapulohumeral rhythm.tI,16 These studies have pro
vided more detailed descriprions of the exact contributions of 
the scapulorhoracic and glenohumeral joints during arm e1eva
rion in the scapular plane. Doody et al16 found that the ratio 
of glenohumeral ro scapuiorhoracic motion changes from 
7.29: 1 in rhe first 30 degrees of elevation ro 0.78: 1 at between 
90 and 150 degrees. Bagg and Forrest found similar differences 
based on the ROM examined.1I In the early phase of elevation, 
4,29 degrees of glenohumeral joint morion occurred for every 
I degree of scapular morion, wirh 1.71 degrees of glenohu
meral marion occurring for every 1 degree of scapular motion 
between ehe functional arc of 80 and 140 degrees. 

Bagg and ForreSt also clearly identified. the instantaneous 
center of rotation (fCR) of the scapulothoracic joint at various 

POlOts in the ROM.'" Figure 4.1 in the study shows rhe ICR of 
the scapulothoracic joint at 20 degrees of elevation, and Figure 
4,2 10 the study shows the feR of [he scapulothoracic joint 
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ar approximately 140 degrees of elevation. The ICR moves 
from the medial border of rhe spine of rhe scapula, With the 
shoulder ar approximarely 20 degrees of elevation very ne-.lf the 
side of the body. and migrates superolaterally to the region 
near rhe acromioclavicular (AC) joint at approximately 110 
degrees, Bagg and Forrest's research also Identified an Increased 
muscular stabilization role of the lower trapezius and sermrus 
amerior force couple at higher, more functional positions of 
elevation, 

Typical movemem of the scapula occurs in rhe coronal, 
sagirral, and transverse planes. Brief descriptions hcre proVide 
a framework for the classification of scapular dys(unuion. 
Primary movements consist of three roeations: upward/down
ward, internal/external, and anteflor/posrenor, along With tWO 
translations: superior/inferior and protraction/reuaction (Figure 
10-2). 

Movements of upward and downward rocation occur In the 
coronal or fromal plane. The angle typically used co descflbe 
the poSItion of scapular rotation is formed between rhe splOe 
and the medial border of the scapula, Poppen and Walkeri" 
reported normal elevarion of the acromion to be approximately 
36 degrees from rhe neurral position to maximum abduction. 
Sagittal plane motion of the scapula is referred to as tlllterUJr/ 
pOJterior Iiltlllg. The angle of scapular rilring is formed by a 

vecror passing via C7 and T7 and a veCtor passing via the 
interior angle of rhe scapula and the root of rhe spine of rhe 
scapula.ltI Transverse plane movemem of the scapula is referred 
to as mlen/aland external r()taIJOII. The angle used co describe 
imernal/external roration of the scapula is formed by rhe 
coronal (frontal) plane of the body and a vector p.."lSsing via rhe 

Figure 10-2 Representation of scapular motion shOWing three rota

tions and two translations. 
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transverse plane projection of [he roOt of the spine of the 
scapula and the posterior angle of the scapula. 1M Abnormal 
increases in [he Imernai rorarion angle of the scapula lead co 
changes in rhe oriemacion of rhe glenoid. This alcered posicion 
of rhe glenoid, referred to as "3nrerilring." aJlows for opening 
up of rhe amerior half of rhe glenohumeral anicularion.19 The 
amecilring of rhe scapula has been shown by Saha to be a com
ponent of rhe subluxacion/disloc3tion complex in patients with 
microrrauma-induced glenohumeral Instability,l Further bio
mechanical scudy has shown mcreased scapular imernal roca
eion in patients wICh arraumacicglenohumeral joim inscubility.lO 
Results of chis study support rhe use of exercise programming 
dlrt�cced at improving the strength of synergistic funceion of 
the serratus anterior and trapezius to stabilize the scapula and 
address malposirioning of the scnpula in paCtents with gleno
humeral joinc instability. 

The movement of protraction and retraction occurs literally 
around the curvnture of the thoracic wall.ll Recractlon typically 
occurs in a curvilinear fashion around the wall, while protrac
tion may proceed in a slightly upward or downward motion, 
depending on the position of the humerus relative to the 
scapula.!1 Depending on the size of the individual and the 
vigorousness of the actiVity, translation of the human scapula 
during prOtraCtion and retraction can occur over distances of 
1 5  to L8 cm.ll The scapula also can move in the coronal plane 
along the thoracic wall superiorly and inferiorly in movemencs 
typically called tltt'aflon and depresSioll, respectively. Evaluation 
of the patienr with roeator cuff weakness often identifies exces
sive early scapular elevation as a compensatory movement to 
optimize humeral movement.ll 

Several studies have measured the movement of the scapu
IOthoracic joint while providing reference information for clini
cians that is relevant during the observation phase of the 
examination. Normal scapulochoracic motion during arm ele
vation Includes the following key components: upward roea
CIon, external rotation, and posterior tilting. Bourne et alH 
reported the following during arm elevation: 49 degrees of 
upward rotation, 27 degrees of external rot3tion, and 44 
degrees of posterior tllClng. Similarly, McClure et 311\ found 
50 degrees, 24 degrees, and 30 degrees for those important 
scapular movemenr components, respectively. 

The most widely described and overused term pertaining to 
scapular pathology is scapular u'ingillg. Scapular winging is a 
term that IS used to describe gross disassociation of the scapula 
from rhe thoraCIC wa11.1.1 Jc is typically very obvious to a trained 
observer who is simply viewing a padem from the posterior 
and lateral orlemation, and it becomes even more pronounced 
wlrh active or resisrive movemem ro the upper extremiries. 
True scapular winging occurs as the result of involvement of 
rhe long thoraCIC nerve . .?·1 Isolated paralysis of the serratus 
anterior muscle with resultant "winged scapula" was first 
described by Velpeau in t837. Winged scapula is peripheral 
in origin and ulrimately is derived from involvement of rhe 
fifth, sixth, and seventh spinal cord segmems.1.1 Isolared ser
ratus anterior muscle weakness due [Q nerve palsy will create a 
prominent superior me<bal border of rhe scapula and depressed 
acromion, and isolared trapezius muscle weakness due to nerve 

palsy will create a prorracted inferior border of the scapula and 
an elevared acromion.'?1 

Alrhough it IS possible thar some parients wirh shoulder 
pathology may present wirh true scapular winging, mOst 
patiems wirh shoulder pathology present with less obvious and 
less severe forms of scapular dysfunction. Clinicians tradition· 
ally have had little nomenclature and few objecrive descriptions 
for scapular dysfuncrion; this has led ro rhe use of numerous 
terms to describe nonoptimal or abnormal scapular posirions 
and movemem pacrerns.11 Kibler has defined scapular dysfunc
tion as encompassing abnormal motion and position of the 
scapula. Therefore. evaluation of the scapula musr Involve both 
staric and dynamic merhods.2) 

Kibler has developed a more specific scapular classification 
system for clinical use rhat allows clinicians to categorize 
scapular dysfunction based on common cltnical findlOgs 
obtained via visual observation of both static posrure and 
dynamic upper exrremlty movemems.11•H Kibler has idencified 
rhree specific scapular dysfunctions or patterns. These scapular 
dysfunctions are termed I,iferi(}f' or Type I, Medial or Type II, 

and SlIperl(}f' or Type III; each is named for the area of the scapula 
rhar is visually prominent during clinical evaluation. In the 
Kibler classificarion system, normal symmetrical scapular 
morion characrerized by symmerrical scapular upward rocation 
"such that rhe inferior angles translare latemlly away from the 
midline and the scapular medial border remains Rush againsr 
the thoracic wall with rhe reverse occurring during arm 

lowering ... .?� 
In rhe type I or inferior angle classification of scapular dys

function, rhe primary external visual feature is the prominence 
of rhe inferior angle of the scapula (Figure 10-3). This pattern 
of dysfunccion involves anterior rilting of rhe scapula in rhe 
saginal plane, which produces the prominent Inferior angle of 
the scapula. No other abnormaliry is rypically present with this 
dysfunction pactern; however, the prominence of the inferior 
angle of the scapula does increase oftentimes 10 the hands-on
hips position, as well as during accive flexion, scaprion, or 

Figure 10·3 Patient with Kibler Type I, inferior border scapular 
dysfunction. 



Figure 1 0-4 Patient wilh Kibler Type II, medial border scapu lar 
dysfunction. 

abduction movements of the shoulder, particularly during 
eccencric lowering of the extremity from the overhead position. 
According [0 Kibler, inferior angle dysfunccion or prominence 
is most commonly found in pacienrs with rotaror cuff dysfunc
tion. Anterior dicing of rhe scapula places rhe acromion in a 
position closer co the roeator cuff and humeral head, thus com
promising the subacromial space.1' 

In rhe type II or medial border classification of scapular 
dysfuncClon, the primary external visual feature is the promi
nence of the emire medial border of the scapula (Figure 10-4). 
This pauern or dysfunction involves internal rotation of the 
scapula in rhe transverse plane. Internal rotation of the scapula 
produces a prominent medial border of the scapula. Similar to 
the inferior or inferior angle dysfunction. the medial or medial 
border dysfunction often mcreases in the hands-an-hips posi
tion, as well as during active movements of the upper extrem
ity, particularly during eccentric lowering from overhead 
motion. According to Kibler, Saha, and Von Eisenhart-Rothe, 
medial border scapular dysfunCtion most often occurs in 
patients with instability or rotacor cuff dysfunCtion caused by 
glenohumeral joint instability.1.20·21 Previous discussions in 
this chaprer outlined rhe opening up of the anterior aspect of 
the glenoid that occurs with scapular antetilting, which would 
be a characteristic of this medial border scapular dysfunCtion. 

Superior scapular dysfunCtion or Type III scapular dysfunc
tion is characterized by excessive and early elevation of the 
scapula during arm elevation (Figure 10-5). This has been 
referred to as a shouldtr shrug, or "hiking·' of the shoulder girdle 
by clinicians, and it is most often seen with roearor cuff dys
function and deltold-rotaror cuff force couple imbalances.) 
This superior movement of the scapula is thought to occur as 
a compensatory movement pattern to assist with arm 
e1evaeion. 

The specific sequence recommended for scapular evaluation 
includes both sea tic and dynamic aspects. Both are critical for 
obtaining the clinical cues that allow the clinician to determine 
the often subtle scapular dysfunction present in patients with 
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Figure 10-5 Patient with Kibler Type III, superior scapular 

dysfunction. 

shoulder parhology. Evaluation of the patient, as mentioned 
earlier, occurs in the standing lX)sition, WHh arms held com
fortably agamst the sides of the body. The clmician should nore 
the outline of the scapula and compare the scapulae bilaterally. 
Although many variations in standing posture are seen, the 
clinician should be particularly discriminating when bilateral 
differences in scapular posture are present and, most notably, 
when the greater prominence of the scapula is present on the 
involved side. Bilateral symmetry, with respect to scapular 
position and scapular prominence in the patient with unilateral 
shoulder dysfunction, is nOt necessarily an indicator of scapular 
dysfunction. 

After examination of the patient with the arms in complete 
adduction at the sides of the body, the patient is examined 10 

the hands-on-hips position. Following the static examination, 
the patient is asked to bilaterally elevate the shoulders using a 
self-selected plane of elevation. The climcian should be dIrectly 
behind the patient, to best observe the movement of the scapula 
during concentric elevation and especially during eccentric 
lowering. Excessive superior movement of the scapula during 
concentric arm elevation, as well as inferior angle and medial 
border prominence during the eccentric phase, is commonly 
encountered in patients with scapular dysfunction. Repeared 
bouts of arm e1evarian to confirm initial observations, as well 
as to determine the presence and locations of symptoms (loca
tion inIon the shoulder, as well as the ROM where symptoms 
occur), are recommended. Additionally, the effect of repeated 
movemencs is of critical importance for assessing the effects of 
fatigue on scapular stabilization. In the patient with subtle 
symptOm presentation, I pound to I kilogram weights may be 
added to further provoke (he scapula and provide additional 
loading. 
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Additional tests are recommended for examination of the 
scapula. These Include rhe laceral scapular slide rest, rhe scapu
lar assistance rest, the scapular retraction (est, and the Aip sign. 
The lareml scapular slide test (LSST) was developed by Kibler 
JS J semldynamic test, [0 evaluate scapular position and scapu
lar stabilizer strength on Injured and noninjured sides. in rela
Clonship (0 a fixed POint on rhe spine, as varying amoums or 
loads and movement are superimposed on the supporcing mus
culacure.l<'!.-�I The laceral scapular slide test is not a Hue dynamic 
test, and it relies on static fXlsirions co assess scapular muscle 
scabilila(ion.,�1 The rest involves measuring rhe discance 
between rhe Inferior angle of rhe scapula and che corresponding 
vercebral spmous process in che transverse plane in chree posi
[Ions; ncucral rescing poscure wich arms at che sides, hands on 
hips position, and 90 degrees of abduction in che coronal plane 
wich full mccrnaJ rocation. The discance is measured in centi
mecers and is compared bilacerally. A difference of 1 .5  em or 
more becween sides indicaces a positive test. Patients wich a 
poSitive Kibler laceral scapular slide test (bilateral difference of 
grearer rhan 1 . 5  cm) may have deficirs in dynamic scapular 
scabiliza[lon or may have poscural adaptacions thac produce 
significant differences in scapular positioning identified with 
this tesc. These patients are candidates for rehabilitative exer
cise to promote scapular stab.liza[lon. Several scudies have 
n:portcd resr-recesc reliabilicy of the LSST. Intraclass correla
tion coefficients (lCCS) ranged between 0.69 and 0.96 for intra
resrer reliability.'u"" The v.llidiry of rhe Kibler !.SST has been 
eeseed on patients With Impingement and mstability.;?8.29 It IS 
imporranr co nore, however, thar rhis rest is JUSt one parr of 
the clinical examination process and simply records rhe degree 
of la[t�ral slide or movement away from rhe midline. Positive 
findings musr be correlared with orher key parrs of rhe scapular 
and glenohumeral evaluaeion. 

The scapular assistance cesr (SAT) reporred by Kibler 
involves mdependent elevation of the shoulder by the patient 
co derermine ROM and pam provocacion.21 After baseline 
morion Jnd pain responses are established, rhe parient is asked 
co again elevate the shoulder while the examiner "assisrs" with 
upward rotaeion of the scapula by manually providing a gener
ous upward roeaeion force during arm elevation (Figure 10-6). 
Negation or lessening of the symproms of pain provocation 
andlor improved elevation in ROM indicate a positive scapular 
assistance cesr. The i mprovoo scapular control and upward 
rotation provided by rhe examiner's hands indicate the need 
for scapular stabilizarion interventions In rehabiliration and 
Indicare a scapular causation or component to the patient's 
shoulder dysfuncrion.!1 Rabin et aile) tested the inrerrester reli
ability of the SAT and found coefficient of agreemenrs ranging 
from 77'1f to 91 'Jf for rhe scapular and saglrtal planes, respec
rively. They concluded that the SAT demonsrrates moderate 
Interrarer reliabiliry acceptable for clinical use. 

Another scapular test similar ro the SAT is the scapular 
retractIOn resr (SRT).11 This rest again uses manual reposition
ing of the scapula by the examiner's hands (Figure 10-7) 
achieved by retracting and externally rorating the scapula. The 
movement of glenohumeral Internal and external rotation in 
90 degrees of abduction is ofeen targered for baseline resting 

Figure 1 0-6 Kibler scapular assistance test. (From Ellenbecker T: 
Clinial examination of the shoulder. Phi!.1delpha, 2005. Saunders.) 

Figure 10-7 Kibler scapular retrad ion test. (From Ellenbecker T: 

Clinial examination of the shoulder. Philadelpha, 2005. Saunders.) 

and retesring wifh manual repositionmg of the scapula. The 
negation or lessening of symptoms III rhe refracted, externally 
rotated scapular position again indicates the need for inclusion 
of scapular stabilizarion exercise in the trearmenr program. 

Finally, the scapular "flip sign" has been reported by Kelley 
et at. H This sign, initially observed in patienrs wich spinal 
accessory nerve lesions, IS brought about by simply performing 
an external rotation manual muscle test maneuver with the 
shoulder at the side of the body (Figure 10-8). Provocation of 
rhe medIal and IIlferior borders of fhe scapula away from rhe 
thorax under the load of the manual muscle cese force of exter-



Figure 10-8 Patient with positive "'flip" sign showing prominence of 

the inferior medial border during external rotalion manual muscle 
testing. 

nal rorauon consricuces a positive Aip sign. Initially reported 
in pariems wich spinal accessory nerve lesions, chis test has 
been nored by the authors of chis chapter to be positive in 
pariencs with scapular dysfunccion, including overhead adl
leres, and has proved [0 be a useful (001 for identifying subtle 
scapular dysfunction. The inabilicy of the scapular stabilizers 
(serratus anterior and trapezius) to adequately concrol scapular 
posicion during an external (mation load is an imporrant 
finding worch documencing. This rest can be used along with 
rhe ocher scapular resrs ro gam an improved understanding of 
the ability of the scapula and its dynamic stabilizers [0 function 
during both glenohumeral positioning and dynamic loading. 

Range of Motion Measurement 

Discussing the complete methodology for range-of-motion 
testing in depth is beyond the scope of this chapter; however, 
the measurement of one of the most important movement pat
terns (humeral rotation) will be covered, along with the concept 
of (Otal rotation ROM. Thorough objective documentation of 
the cardinal movements of the glenohumeral joint is recom
mended, and the reader IS referred to twO texts for a more 
complete discussion. U,.\J 

Several important prinCiples should be discussed to opti
mize the measurement of humeral roration in the patient with 
shoulder dysfunction. One of these is rhe contribution of the 
scapulorhoracic joint to glenohumeral motion, which has been 
widely documented.,·H This is one of the variables that can lead 
to extensive variation of rmational measurement in the human 
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Figure 10-9 Recommended technique (or measurement o( internal 

rotation at 90 degrees o( glenohumeral joint abduction with scapular 
stabilization. 

shoulder. In a stUdy by Ellenbecker et al,n active rO(ational 
ROM measures were taken bilaterally in 399 elite junior tennis 
players uSing two differing measurement techniques and a 
universal goniometer. Two hundred fifty-two subjects were 
simply measured in the supine position for internal and exter
nal rome ion with 90 degrees of glenohumeral joint abduction 
and with no attempt made to stabilize the scapula. One 
hundred forry-seven elite junior rennis players were measured 
for internal and ex cerna I rotarion active ROM in 90 degrees of 
glenohumeral joint abduction using scapular stabilization. 
This stabilization was provided by 3 posteriorly direcced force 
applied by che examiner's hand placed over the anterior aspeCt 
of the shoulder, over the anterior acromion and coracoid process 
(Figure 1 0-9). Results from che two groups showed signifl
candy less internal rotation ROM when the measurement tech
nique was used wich scapular stabilization (l89f, co 28% 
reduction in ROM). Changes in external rotation ROM were 
smaller between groups, with 29£ to 6'Jf reductions in accive 
ROM measured. 

One common finding confirmed in this research is the 
finding of significantly less (approximately 1 0  to 1 5  degrees) 
dominant arm glenohumeral joint internal roration in elite 
junior tennis players. H.n The significance of chis present 
research, however, lies in the fact that this difference between 
extremities in internal rotacion ROM was identified only in the 
condition in which the scapula was stabilized. Failure co Sta
bilize the scapula did not produce glenohumeral JOInt inrernal 
rocation ROM measurements that identified a deficit. Only 
measuring this population with scapular stabilizarion identi
fied the characteristic ROM limitation in internal roration. 
This study clearly demonstrates the importance of using con
sistent measurement techniques when documenting ROM of 
glenohumeral joint rot3cion. 

Reinold et alJ6 used three methods ro measure internal rota
tion with 90 degrees of abduction in asymptomatic baseball 
pitchers. These mechods included ( 1 )  visual observation ro 
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(Ic(crmine when scapular motion occurred with no physical 
scabiiilanon of rhe scapula; (2) scapular stabilization achieved 
by placIng a hand over rhe humeral head; and (3) scapular 
scabilil:lcion achieved by placement of rhe examiner's hand over 
rhe coracoid process and acromion. Significandy less dominant 
.urn imernal rocacion was found with all three methods of 
internal rorarion measurement when compared with similar 
measures on rhe nondominant excremiry. Significanr differ
ences also were seen In rhe amount of internal rocacion mea
sured through rhe three methods of internal roration 
rneasuremem. The least mocion was measured with humeral 
head support, and rhe most internal [ocacion was seen with no 
physical stabilization and only visual observation. On the basis 
of thest' study rcsults, thc authors of this chaprer highly recom
mend the use of scapular stabilization during measurement of 
humeral rotation to obtain more isolated and representative 
values of shouklc:r coeation. Consistent use of a method outlined 
In this <;hapu:r that des<:ribes stabilization directly on the 
SGlpu\a is recommended. 

One final concept (Q be discussed in this section on ROM 
measuremem is the tOtal rotation ROM concept. This concept 
Simply combines the glenohumeral joint internal and external 
roca[lon ROM measures by summing the cwo numbers to 
obtain .1 numeric represemation of the toral roration ROM 
avadablt: ;It the glenohumeral Joim. Recent research by Kibler 
et ill and Roetert et al ill has identified decreases in the cotal 
roc,Hien ROM MC in the dominant extremity of elite rennis 
players correi.ued With Incre'J.Smg age and number of competi
tive years of play. Most recently, Ellenbecker et al\9 measured 
b.tJ.teCJ.1 tOtal rocarion ROM in professional baseball pitchers 
and tlire Junior tcnlllS players. Findings of (his srudy showed 
the professional baseball pitchers to have greater dommant arm 
extcrnal rocation and significantly less dominant arm InternaJ 
rocatlon. when compared wlrh the contralateral nondominant 
side. Toc,t! rot;lrion ROM. however, was not significantly dif
ferent betwcen extremities in professional baseball pitchers 
( 1 ,15 degrees domlnanr arm, 1 46 degrees nondominant arm). 
This re<tearch shows th3r, despite bilateral differences in accual 
internal or external rotation ROM, or both, in the glenohu
meral JOintS of baseball pitchers, the total arc of rotational 
motion should remain the same. 

In contrJ.St, Ellenbecker et all'.! tested 1 17 elite male junior 
tenllls ptlyers. Among these tennis players, significantly less 
Internal roeation ROM was found on the dominant arm (45 
versus 56 degrees), and Significantly less coral ror3rion ROM 
was seen on tht' dominant arm ( 1 49 versus 1 5 8  degrees). Total 
rotation ROM did differ slightly berween extremities. Approx
Imately 10 degrees less tOtal rotation ROM can be expected in 
the dominant Jrm of rhe uninjured elite junior tennis player, 
as compared wiCh rhe nondominant exrremity. Utilization of 
normative data from population-specific research, such as rhis 
srudy, can aSSiSt clinicians in interpreting normal ROM pat
tcrns and 10 identifying when sport-specific adaptations or 
clinICally slgmficanr maJadaptations are presene. 

Clini<.-al application of rhe total rotation ROM concept is 
htsr demonstrated by a case presentation of a unilateraJiy domi
nant upper extremity athlete. If, during the lOiriaJ evaluation 

of a high-level baseball piccher, the clinician finds an ROM 
parcern of 1 20 degrees of external rotation and only .�O degrees 
of inrernal roration, some uncenainry may exist as to wherher 
this represenes an ROM deficit 10 IOternal cot.trion thar requires 
rehabilitative intervention via muscle tendon unit stretching 
and possibly via rhe use of specific glenohumeral joint mobili� 
zation. However, if measurement of thar pariene's nondoml
nant extremlry rotation reveals 90 degrees of external rOtation 
and 60 degrees of internal rotation, rhe current recommenda
tion based on rhe tOtal rocation ROM concept would be co 
avoid extenSive mobiilzation and passive stretchlOg of the 
dominant exrremity because the toral rotation ROM in both 
extremities is I SO degrees ( 1 20 degrees external roration + 30 
degrees internal rocation :;;; 1 50 degrees domlOant arm toral 
roration, and 90 degrees external rotation + 60 degrees ineernal 
rotation = 1 50 degrees coral rotation nondominant arm). In 
elite level rennis players, the cotal active rorJrion ROM can be 
expected ro be up co 1 0  degrees less on the domlOanr arm 
before clinical treatment co address internal rotarion ROM 
restriction would be recommended or implemenced. 

This cotal rotation ROM concept can be used lIS illustraroo 
co guide the clinician during rehablilcation, specifically in rhe 
area of application of stretching and mobilization, co best 
determine which glenohumeral joint requires additional mobil
ity, and which extremity should not have addltionJ.1 mobility, 
because of rhe obvious harm Induced by increases In capsular 
mobiliry and increases in humeml head [ranslation dunng 
aggressive upper exrremlty exenion. Burkhan et al describe 
rhis loss of internal roration ROM as glenohumeml iruernai 
roration deficit (GIRD). 

Several definitions of GIRD have been proposed and are 
used to guide clinicians in the identification of a patienr with 
significant internal rotation ROM loss . . 1<1.,m These definitions 
include [he followlllg: 
• Loss of 20 degrees or more incernal rotation on the domi

nant arm compared with the concralateral side 
• Loss of 25 degrees or more internal roc;ltion on the doml

nanc arm compared with rhe conrralateral side 
• Loss of 1 09; of the total rotation ROM of rhe contralateral 

side 
For this example, a cotal roration ROM of 1 50 degrees on 

rhe contraJateral side would result in a definlrion of GIRD 
occurring when greater th,lO 1 5  degrees of Incern.11 rotation 
ROM loss was present in (he dominant extremity. Further 
research is needed to identify cntical levels of internal rotation 
loss in overhead athletes and co Improve rhe Interpretation of 
this important measure. 

The loss of internal rotation ROM is significant for several 
reasons. The relationship between Internal rotation ROM loss 
(tighcness in the posterior capsule of the shoulder) and increased 
anterior humeral head rransJation has been scientifically idem i
fied.1I The increase In antenor humeral shear force reported by 
Harryman et al12 was malllfestoo by a horizont.ll adduction 
cross-body maneuver, similar to that incurred during fol!ow
through of rhe (hrowing motion or tenlllS serve. Tighrness of 
the poscerior capsule also has been linked to increased superior 
migration of the humeral head dunn,L; shoulder elevation. I' 



Recent research by Koffler ec al�4 and Grossman ec a1'l1 exam
ined the effects of posterior capsular tightness in a functional 
posicion of 90 degrees of abduction and 90 degrees or more of 
external rocarion in cadaveric specimens. In the presence of 
posterior capsular tightness, the humeral head will shift in an 
amerior-superior direction, as compared with a normal shoul
der with normal capsular relationships, during which the 
humeral head translates in a posterior-inferior direction with 
arm cocking at 90 degrees of abduction. With more extensive 
amounts of posterior capsular cighcness, [he humeral head was 
found to shift posccro5uperioriy. These effects of altered poste
rior capsular tensions experimentally represeming in vivo pos
cerior glenohumeral joint capsular tighmess highlight the 
clinical importance of using a reliable and effective measure
menc method to assess incernal coc:uion ROM during examina
cion of the shoulder. 

Special Tests for the Sh oulder 

Discussion of several types of manual orthopaedic tests is war
ranced as their inclusion in the comprehensive examination 
sequence gives the clinician the ability to determine the under
lying cause or causes of shoulder dysfunction. Tests discussed 
in this chapter include impingemenc testS, instability tests, and 
labral tests. 

Impingement Tests 

Tests [0 tdemify glenohumeral lmpingemem primarily involve 
the re-creacion of subacromial shoulder pain using maneuvers 
chat are known co reproduce and mimic functional positions in 
which significanc subacromial compression is presenc. These 
motions involve forcible forward Aexion (Neer's impingement 
sign),46 forced internal rotacion in the scapular plane (Hawkins' 
irnpingemenc sign),"'� forced incernal rotation in the sagittal 
plane (coracoid impingement test),-nt and cross-arm adduc
tion.1 I These tests all involve passive movemenc of the gleno
humeral Joim. Yocum's test involves the active combination of 
elevation with incernal rotation and can provide a valuable 
understanding of the patienc's ability to control superior 
humeral head rranslation during active arm elevation in a com
promised position.49 Valadie et al'>O has provided objective evi
dence of the degree of encroachment and compression of [he 
rotator cuff tendons agaInst the coracoacromial arch during 
several impingement tests. These tests can be used effectively 
to reproduce a patienc's symptOms of impingement and to give 
imporrant insight IntO positions that should be avoided in the 
exercise progressions used during treatment following evalua
tion. Use of exercises that simulate impingement positions is 
not recommended ... ·'· 

Instability Tests 

Another type of clinical test that must be included during the 
examination of the shoulder is instability testing. Two main 
types of instability testS are used: humeral head translation 
tests and provocation tests. Each is presented here. 
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Several authors believe that the most imporcant tescs used 
to identify shoulder joint instabiliry are humeral head transla
tion tests. )6.17 These tests attempt to document the amount of 
movement of rhe humeral head relative co the glenOid throu,L(h 
rhe use of carefully applied directional stresses to the prOXimal 
humerus. Harryman et al$8 measured the amount of humeml 
head translation in vivo in healthy, uninjured subjecrs using a 
three-dimensional spatial tracking system. They found <1 mean 
of 7.8 mm of anterior translation and 7.9 mm of postenor 
translation when an anterior and posterior drawer rest was tlsc:.'C.i. 
Translation of the human shoulder in an Inferior direction was 
evaluated with a multidirectional instability (MOl) sulcus tcst. 
During in vivo testing of inferior humeral head translation, an 
average of 10 mm of inferior displacement was measured. 
Results from this detailed laboratory-based rese,lrch study indi
cate [hat approximately a 1: 1 ratio of anterior-co-posterior 
humeral head translation can be expected in normal shoulders 
with manual humeral head translation tests. No definitive 
interpretation of bilateral symmetry in humeral head transla
tion is available from this research. 

One key test used to evaluate the srabllity of the 3thle((.-\ 
shoulder is the MDI sulcus test. This test is the primary test 
used to identify the patient with MDI of the glenohumeral 
joint. Excessive translation in the i nfenor direction durmg thiS 
teSt most often indicates a forthcoming pam.:rn of excessive 
translation in an anterior or posterior direction, or In both 
anterior and posterior directions. This test, when performed in 
the neutral adducred position, directly assesses the JOtegrity of 
the superior glenohumeral ligament and the coracohumeml 
ligamem.'9 These ligaments are the primary srabili;lln!: struc
rures against inferior humeral head translation in the adducred 
glenohumeral position.60 To perform this test, it is recom
mended that the patient be examined In the scated posItion 
with the arms in neutral adduction and resting gently in the 
patient's lap. The examiner grasps the distal 'lSpect of tht, 
humerus using a firm but unassuming grip with one hand, 
while several brief, relatively rapid downward pulls are 
exerted to the humerus in an inferior (vertical) direction (Figur<.' 
10-10). A visible "sulcus sign" (tethenng of the skin between 
rhe lateral acromion and the humerus from the increase in 
inferior translation of the humeral head and [he Widening 
subacromial space) is usually present in patients With MDI 
(Figure 10- 1 1 )." 

Gerber and Ganz17 and McFarland ec al't. believe that testing 
for anterior and posterior shoulder laxity is beSt performed With 
the patient in the supine posicion because of greater mherent 
relaxation of the patient. This test allows the patient's extrem
ity to be tested in multiple positions of glenohumeral )oim 
abduction, thus selectively stressing specific portions of the 
glenohumeral joint anterior capsule and capsular ligaments. 
Figure 10- 12 shows the authors' preferred technique for assess
ing and grading the translation of the humeral head in both 
anterior and posterior directions. It is important to noce thilt 
the direction of translation must be along the line of the gle
nohumeral joint, with an anteromedial and posterolateral 
direction used because of the 30 degree version of the glenoid I 

This is accomplished by ensuring that the examiner places tht· 
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Figure 10-10 Mullidircclional instability (MOil sulcus test. 

Figure 10-11 Pali(.>nl with .1 poSilivC' multidirectional inslabilily (MOl) 
sulcus I<.�t. 

Figure 10-12 Supine humeral head translation lest m('asurcd at 90 
degrees of glenohumeral joinL abduction in the s{-apular plane. 

parieoc's 81enohumeral /oim in the scapular plane as picrured 
(see Figure 1 0- 1 2) ,  Testing for ancerior translation is per
formed in the mogt' between 0 and )O degrees of abducrion, 
between 30 and 60 degrees of abduction, Jnd at 90 deBrees of 
abducrion (0 reS[ rhe inregriry of rhe superior. middle, and 
inferior glenohumeral ligamencs, reslx-'Ctively. 'J.f�' Posrcrior 
resting typically IS performed at 90 degrees of abcluc[lon 
because no distinct thIckenings of rhe capsule are notoo. with 
the exception of the posterior band of the mfenor glenohumeral 
ligament complex.liO Grading (assessing the translation) for this 
test is performed using the classification of Altchek and Dmes.6 
This classification system defines grade I translation as humeral 
translation within the glenoid without edge loading or transla· 
tion of the humerus over the glenoid rim. Grade II represenrs 
translation of the humeral head up over the glenOid rI m with 
spontaneous return on removal of the stress. The presence of 
grade II  translation in an anterior or posterior dlrecnon WI thoU{ 
symptoms does not i ndICate instability but Instead merely 
represents laxity of the glenohumeral jOlnr. Unilateral increases 

in glenohumeral translation in the presence of shoulder pain 

and disability can ultimately lead to the diagnosis of glenohu· 
meral joint instability.I, .. M Grade III translation. which is not 
seen clinically in orthopaedic and spons physical therapy, 
involves translation of the humeral head over the glenOid rim 
without relocation upon removal of Stress. Ellenbecker et aiM 
tested the imrarater reliability of humeral head translation teSts 
and found Improved reliabdity when using the maIO Criterion 
of whether the humeral head traverses the glenOId rim. The use 
of end-feel classification and other estimatOrs decreases intra· 
rater reliability and Imerferes With the interpretatIOn of find· 
ings from glenohumeral translation testing.' 

The last and possibly the most Important test used to iden· 
tify subtle anterior instability in the overhead-throwing athlete 
or the individual with symptoms In overhead positions is the 
subluxation/relocation tCSt. This test is a form of provocation 
test that does nO[ measure humeral head translation. Originally 
described by Jobe/>b the subluxation/relocation tesc IS designed 



to identify subtle anterior instability of the glenohumeral joint, 
Credit for the development and application of this [est is also 
given [0 Dr. Peter Fowler.67 Fowler described the diagnostic 
quandary of mlcroinsrabtl iry (subde anterior instability) versus 
rotatOr cuff injury or both in swimmers and advocated the use 
of this importam rest co assist in the diagnosis. The sublux
arion/relocation resc is performed with the paciem's shoulder 
held and stabilized in the pacienc's maximal end-range of exter
nal roration at 90 degrees of abduction. The examiner then 
provides a mild anterior subluxation force (Figure 10- 13.  A). 
The patienc is asked if chis subluxation reproduces his or her 
symptOms. Reproduction of patient sympcoms of anterior or 
posterior shoulder pain with subluxation leads the examiner to 
reposition his or her hand on the ancerior aspect of the patient'S 
shoulder and perform a posterior-lateral directed force, using a 
soft, cupped hand to minimize anterior shoulder pain from the 
hand/shoulder (examiner/patienc) incerface (see Figure 1 0- 1 3 .  
B). Failure to reproduce the patient's symptoms with end
range exrernal rotation and 90 degrees of abduccion leads the 
examiner to reattempt the subluxation maneuver with 1 1 0 
degrees and 120 degrees of abduction, This modification has 
been proposed by I lamner et al611 to Increase the potencial for 
contact between the undersurface of the supraspinatus tendon 
and the posterior superior glenoid. In each position of abduc
tion (90 degrees, 1 10 degrees, and 120 degrees or abduction), 
the same sequence of i nitial subluxation and subsequent reloca
tion is performed as described previously. 

Reproduction of anterior or posterior shoulder pain with the 
sublu.xation portion of this test, with subsequent diminution 
or disappearance of anterior or posterior shoulder pain with the 
relocation maneuver, constitutes a positive tesc. Produccion of 
apprehension with any position of abduccion during the ante
riorly directed subluxation force phase of testing would indi
cate occult anterior instability. The primary ramifications of a 
posirive test would i ndicate subde anterior instability and sec
ondary glenohumeral joint impingement (anterior pain) or 
posterior or i nternal impingement in the presence of posterior 
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pain with this maneuver. A posterior type 11 superior labrum 
anterior ro posterior (SLAP) lesion has also been impJicared 10 

patiems with a positive subluxation/relocation test.l>'J 

Labral Testing 

Many tests have been proposed to assess the i ntegrity of the 
glenoid labrum. A brief discussion of the glenoid labrum and 
its i njury patterns and characteristics will enable the clinician 
to better understand how clinical examination maneuvers for 
the glenoid labrum can be applied. 

The glenoid labrum serves several Important funcdons, 
including deepening the glenoid fossa to enhance concavity and 
serving as the attachment for the glenohumeral capsular liga
ments. Injury to the labrum can compromise the concavity 
compression phenomena by as much as 50%. '0 I ndividuals 
with increased capsular laxity and generalized joint hypermo
bility have increased humeral head translation, which can 
subject the labrum to increased shear forces.7J In rhe throwing 
athlete, large anterior translacional forces are present at levels 
up to 50% of body weight during arm accelerncion of the 
throwing motion, with the arm in 90 degrees of abduction and 
external roration.7.2 This repeated translation of the humeral 
head against and over the glenoid labrum can lead co labral 
i n.jury. L.abral injUry can occur as tearing or as actual detach
ment from the glenoid. 

Lab",1 Tears 

Terry et alH arthroscopically evaluated tears of the glenoid 
labrum in 83 patients. They classified labral tea.rs into several 
types, including transverse tears, longitudinal tears, Aap tears, 
horizontal cleavage tears, and fibril lated tears. Additionally, 
Terry et alH reported the distribution of the location of these 
labral tears in the 83 patients they evaluated arthroscopically. 
Primary tears of the glenoid labrum occurred most commonly 
in the anterior-superior (60%) or the posterior-superior part of 

Figure 10-13 Jobe subluxation/relocation test. A, End-range external rotation in the coronal plane with subluxation force at 90 degrees of gleno
humeral joint abduction. 8, Relocation of the humeral head during the laller portion of this test. 
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the shoulder ( 1 8%). Only I CJf of rears occurred in rhe anrerior
inferior part of rhe shoulder. Finally, rears were located in more 
than one location 22Cff of rhe time in the patients studied by 
Terry et al. \ 

The role of the labrum In rhe hypermobile shoulder was 
studied clinically by Alrchek cr al."-I In a 3-year follow-up of 
40 overhead athletes who underwent arthroscopic labral 
debridement, 72% Initially reported relief of symptoms during 
rhe first year after surgery. At rhe 2-year follow-up, only 7% 
of patients reported symptOm relief. wirh consistent general
ized deterioration occurring over rime. These authors con
cluded that arthroscopIC labral debridement is not an effccrive 
long-term solution for labral rears and posculated that rhe 
underlying Instability of the shoulder that led ro labral injury 
In these overhead athletes must be addressed to effectively 
rerum function and sympromatic relief to the patient over the 
long term. 

Lab,.t" De/tlcbmelJ/ 

In .tddltlon to the tearmg that can occur in the labrum, actual 
detachmem of the labrum from the glenoid rim has been 
reported. The tWO most common labral derachmems encoun
terro clinically arc the Bankart lesion and rhe SLAP lesion. 
Perthes t, In 1 906 was the first to describe the presence of a 
demchmem of the amerior labrum in patients with recurrem 
anterior instabil i ty. Bankart�f,·�� initially described a method 
for surgically repairing this lesion that now bears his name. 

A Bankart lesion, which is found in as many as 85% of 
dislocations,'K IS descnbed as a labral detachmem that occurs 
<It between 2 o'clock and 6 o'clock on a right shoulder, and 
between the 6 and 1 0  o'clock positions on a left shoulder. This 
anerrior-infenor detachment decreases glenohumeral joim sta
bility by Interrupting the cominuity of the glenoid labrum and 
compromising the glenohumeral capsular l igamems.67 Detach
ment of the amenor-inferior glenoid labrum creares increases 
in anterior and inferior humeral head translation-a pattern 
commonly seen In patiems with g lenohumeral joint 
Insmbil ity.,,1 

In addition to labral derachmem in the anterior-inferior 
aspect of the glenohumeral JOint, similar labral detachment can 
occur in the superior aspeCt of the labrum. SLAP lesions are 
defined as superior labrum anterior posterior. Snyder et al79 
classified superior labral injuries inco four main types (Figure 
I O- 1 4). Type I shows labral degenerative changes and fraying 
at the edges. but no distinct avulsion. Type II, the mOSt com
monly reported superior labral injuries,69 have been described 
;,IS complete labral detachment from the anrerosuperior to the 
posterosuperior glenoid rim with instabiliry of the biceps long 
he-ad tendon noted. Morgan ec 41169 have further subclassified 
the type II superior labral lesion into type II amerior. type 
II posterior, and type II anterior and posterior. Of significance 
IS rhe increased (three times greater) likelihood of type II 
pesrerior SLAP lesions in rhrowing athletes, as well as the 
finding of the Jobe subluxarion/relocucion rest as the most 
accurate and valuable test for Idenrifying the rypc IJ posterior 
leslon."" Type I I ann:rlor SLAP lesions are most commonly 

Figure 10-14 Superior labral lear classification. (From Snyder SJ: 

Karzel RP, Del Pizzo W, el al: SLAP lesions of the shoulder, Arthros
copy 6:274-279, 1 990.) 

associated with trauma and are less likely to be found in over
head athletes. A type I I l labral injury Involves the displacement 
of the free margin of the labrum imo rhe joint in a bucket
handle-type fashion, with no instability of the biceps long head 
tendon nmoo. A type IV labral lesion IS sim.iar co a type I I I  
lesion with a bucket-handle displacement of rhe glenoid 
labrum; however, In contrast, a type IV lesion Involves a partial 
rupture in the direction of ItS fibers of the biceps long head 
tendon.79 

One of the consequences of a superior labral injury is the 
Involvement of the biceps long head tendon and the biceps 
anchor in the superior aspeCt of the glenoid. ThiS compromise 
of the integriry of the superior labrum and loss of the biceps 
anchor lead to significant losses in the static stabilicy of the 
human shoulder.so Cheng and KarzelflO demonstrated the 
Imponant role the superior labrum and biceps anchor play in 
glenohumeral joint stability by experimentally creating a 
SLAP lesion at between 1 0  and 2 o'clock positions. They found 
an I I  % to 19% decrease in the ability of the glenohumeral 
joint to withstand rotational force. as well as a 1 00% to 120% 
increase in strain on the amerior band of rhe inferior glenohu
meral l igamenr. This demonstrates a signi ficant Increase in rhe 
load on the capsular ligamenrs in the presence of superior labral 
injury. 

One final area of diSCUSSion before the actual cliOical rests 
used to evaluate glenoid labral injury are desctlbed is the pro
posed mechanism of injury for superior labral inJUry. This is 
particularly relevam as it will help the cliniCIan co understand 
rhe positions used and maneuvers re<:ommended co rest for 



superior labral injury. Andrews and Gillogly81 first described 
labral injuries in throwers and posculared tensile failure at the 
biceps insertion as rhe primary mechanism of failure. The 
Andrews theory was based on the imporram role rhe biceps 
plays in decelerating the extending elbow during rhe follow
through phase of pitching. coupled with rhe large disrraccional 
forces presenc during this violent phase of the throwing motion. 
Receor hypotheses have been developed based on the finding 
by Morgan et aiM of a more commonly located posterior type 
I I  SLAP lesion In the throwing or overhead athlete. This pos
teriorly based lesion can beSt be explained by the "peel back 
mechanism" as described by Burkhart and Morgan (Figure 
10_1 5),"2 The torsional force created when the abducted arm is 
brought inco external rocation is thought to "peel back" the 
biceps and posterior labrum. Several of the testS discussed in 
chis chapter that are used to identify the patient with a superior 
labral injUry utilize the position of abduction. External rotation 
similar to this position is described by Burkhan and MorganS1 
for the peel back mechanism. Kuhn ec a18i compared load 
versus failure of the superior labrum after repair was performed 
cadaverically using bach distractional and peel back simulation 
models In the throwing morion. They found significantly lower 
load (Q failure for the peel back pathomechanical model than 
is seen with distraction, Indicating the vulnerability of the 
superior labrum and of subsequent labral repair to this type of 
loading. 

Tests given to assess the glenoid labrum can be general or 
location specific. Many general labral tests such as the clunk 
test, circumduction test, compression rotation, and crank test 
utilize a long axis compression exerted via the humerus ro scour 
the glenOId and ro a([empt to trap the rorn or decached labral 
fragment beTween the humeral head and the glenoid, much 

A 

B 

Figure 10-15 Peel back mechanism for superior labral injury. (From 

Burkhart 55, Morgan CO, Kibler WB: The disabled throwing shoulder: 

Spectrum of pathology, Part I: pathoanatomy and biomechanics. 
Arthroscopy 1 9:404-20. 2003.) 
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IJke a monar and pestal type mechanlsm."I.Jl.l-1I6 Other tests chat 
specifically utilize muscular tension exerted in the bicep long 
head to tension the superior labrum are specifically designed 
to identify superior labral injury. These tests include the 
O'Brien Active Compression test, the Mimori test, the biceps 
load test, and the externaJ rotation supination test, which spe
cificaJly mimICS the peel back mechanism.fl.UP.H!I Diagnostic 
data from clinical labral maneuvers and tests and particularly 
show the variability in reported research for each of these rests. 
Of particular importance is the difficulty involved when inde
pendent researchers report psychometric mdices comparable (Q 

those reported in the l i terature by the originator of each test. 
One important variable in the interpretation of these testS for 
clinical application is the ability of virtually any examiner to 
reproduce the exceptional diagnostic accuracy reported in these 
tests. 

Pandya et alR9 and Hegedus et alQ(l provide recent reviews of 
the diagnostic accuracy of clinical labraJ tests. Each of these 
studies ultimately compared the effectiveness of the clinical 
examination maneuver versus findings obtained at arthroscopic 
surgery or with magne[ic resonance imaging (MRI). Noncon
{rast MRI has been reported in previous studies co have shown 
sensitivities ranging from 42lJf to 98qf and specificity of 7 1  % 
for the diagnosis of SLAP lesions.'u Improved diagnostic accu
racy has been reported with the use of COntrast MRI or an MRI 
arthrogram with sensitivities ranging between 67% and 92% 
and specificities of 42% to 9 1 % .91 Further research will assist 
the clinician in rhe util ization of clusters of labral teSts to 
obtain [he most efficient and effective evaluation of the glenoid 
labrum. 

PATHOPHYSIOLOGY OF ROTATOR 
CUFF INJURY 

For many clinicians, the main understanding of the mechanism 
underlying rotaeor cuff disease is the impingement progression 
oudined by Neer.':H.9-1 Although this concept has gready inAu
enced treatment philosophies and surgical management of 
patients with rotaeor cuff injury, several ocher important mech
anisms of rotatOr cuff injury have been proposed and tested. 
Understanding how each of these injury mechanisms affects the 
rOtator cuff can lead to a more complete and global understand
ing of rotator cuff injury and can facil icate the development of 
evidence-based srraregies [Q (rear rhis important mlury. Box 
10- t lists the main etiologic factors discussed in this chapter 

BOX 1 0- 1  Etiologic Factors: Rotator Cuff 
Injury 

• Primary impiniitement 
• Seconda.ry impingement 
• Tensile o\lcrlood 

• Macrorrauma.ric (endon failurt' 
• Undersurf.tce impingement 
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for rotator cufT injury before the section on noooperative Utat
menr for roraror cuff Injury is presenred. 

Primary Compressive Disease 
(Primary Impingement) 

Primary compressive disease or impingement is a direcc result 
of compression of the romeor cuff tendons between the humeral 
head <lnu rhe overlying amerior third of the acromion, cora
coacromial l igament. comcoid, or acromioclavicular join(.9�.9-l 
Tht: physiologic space berween rhe inferior acromion and rhe 
superior surfJce of rhe rotator cuff rendons is termed rhe Iub
tlfrmllia/ sp,m', Ie has Ix'!:n measured with the use of anteropos
terior radiographs and was found [0 be 7 to 1 3  mm in patienrs 
with shoulder PillO'" and 6 co 11 mm In chose with normal 
shoulders. { 

BlomechanlGll analysis of the shoulder has produced 
tht'Orerical estlmares of rhe compressive forces against rhe acro
mion with elevation of rhe shoulder. Poppen and Walker9' 
fakulated thiS force at 0.·i2 rimes body weight. Peak forces 
J.t:'linsr the acromion were measured ar berween 85 and 1 36 
degret's of elevation.wl The positions of the shoulder in forward 
flexion, horizonral adduccion, and IOrernal rmarion during rhe 
accei(.'ration and follow-rhrough phases of the throwing morion 
;Ire likely ro produce �ubacromial impingtmenr due to abrasion 
of rhe supraSpinatuS, infraspinacus, or biceps rendon.'l These 
dara provide a scientific rarionale for rhe concept of impinge
ment or compressive disease as a cause of rotator cuff 
parhology. 

Nt"'t'r' I ourilm.'t.l three stages of primary impingement as 
ir relares co rOtator cufT pathology. Srage I ,  edema and hemor
rh"J.',t", resulrs from mechanical Irritation of the tendon by the 
impingement Incurred with overhead activiry. This is charaC
rensrically observed I n  younger parieors who are athletic and 
is described as ;1 reverSible condlfion wirh conservative physical 
rhe-rapy. The primary symproms and phYSICal signs of rhis stage 
of Implllgtment or compressive disease are similar ro rhose of 
rhe other rwo stages and consist of a positive Impingemeor 
sign, a painful arc of movemeor, and varying degrees of mus
(lilar we'aknt'ss. 

The semnd stage of compressive disease outlined by Neef 
IS rermed fibroslJ ulIl/ ltllt/QflillJ. This occurs from repeared epi
sodes of mechanical inflammation and may include thickening 
or fibrosis of the subacromial bursae. The rypical age range for 
this �rage of injury IS 25 ro ·lD years. Neer's stage I I I  Impinge
menr lesion, rcrmed hom: SPllrs and lend{JIJ mplllre, is the result 
of conunued mechanical compression of the rOtator cuff 
rendons. full-thickness tears of the roraror cuff, parrial-dlick
ness rears of the rotarar cufT, biceps tendon lesions, and bony 
alrerations of rhe acromion and the acromioclavicular joint may 
Ix- associated with thiS stage. In addition ro bony alterarlons 
th.u art a<.:quired with reperirive srress ro the shoulder, the 
nanve slupe of the anomlon is of relevance. 

Tht specific shape of the overlying acromion process, termed 
tllrmllial drt'hilt:CI1m:, has been studied in relation to full-rhick
ness tears of (he rota[Qr cuff. Bigliani er al99 described three 
types of anomions: type I (Rat), type I I  (curved), and type 111 

(hooked). A 'ype III or hooked acromion was found in 70% of 
cadaveric shoulders wirh a full-thICkness rOtaror cuff tear, and 
rype I acromions were associared with only .1f)f'. 'Y In a senes of 
200 clinically evaluated parienrs, 80l)f with a positive arthro
gram had a type II I  acromion. UK) 

Secondary Compressive Disease 
(Secondary Impingement) 

Impingement or compressive symproms may result from 
underlying instabJiity of the ,glenohumeral Joint.IGI•W! Artenu
ation of static stabilizers of rhe glenohumeral joinr, such as rhe 
capsular ligaments and the labrum from excessive dem.lOds 
incurred wlrh rhrowing or overhead .tcnviries, can Ie-old to 
anterior instability of the glenohumeral joint. Because of 
increased humeral head rf<lnslatlon, rhe blCtps tendon and rhe 
rorator cufT can become implOged as the result of the ensulOg 
instability.lUl.ln� A progressive loss of glenohumeral joint sta
biliry is created when [he dynamic stabilizing funcnons of 
rhe rorator cufT are diminished chrough fatigue and rendon 
injury.lU! The effects of sefondary Impingement can lead 
to rQ[ator cuff tears as IOstabil lty and Impingement 
continue. InI.IU! 

Tensile Overload 

AnOther etiologic faeror in rorator <.:ufT pathology is repetirive 
intrinsic tension overload. The hC"Jvy, repetitive eccentric 
forces IOcurred by the posrenor roraror cufT musculature during 
rhe decelerarion and follow-through phases of overhead sport 
activities can lead to overlo<.ld failure of the tendon. 'U!.iCll The 
pathologic changes referred ro by N lrschl as dllJ!,wfibrobluSII( 
hyperplasia occur in the early stages of tendon lOjUry ,lOd can 
progress to roraror cuff tears caused by fonnnued tensile 
overload. 1CI1•1U.\ 

Recent research conducted by Krausha .. u and Nlrschl llH 10 

a histologic srudy of rhe extensor carpi radialis breVIS, the 
pnmary tendon involved in 1.lreral humeral epicondylitis, has 
Identified specific characteristics lOhert'nt in rhe I njured tendon. 
Based on their histopathologic study, rhest' IOvcstigato(5 rec
ommended rhat rhe term Il!1Idl1loSIIS rather rhan Il'fIdQ1IIIis should 
be used to more accurately describe tendon 1I1Jury. l-iisroparho
logic study reveals thar rendons raken from areas of chronic 
overuse in the human body do nO[ contain htrge numbers of 
macrophages, lymphocyres, or neutrophlls. "Rath!:r, rendonosis 
appears to be a degenerative process thar i3 characrerized by 
the presence of dense popular ions of fibroblasts, vascular hyper
plasia, and disorganized collagen. "H�I Kraush;mr and Nirschl 
point Out thar ir is unknown why rendlOosus IS palOful, given 
the absence of acute inAammJrory cells, nor is it known why 
rhe collagen falls to mature. 

Tensile Stresses incurred by the rorator cuff during tht arm 
deceleration phase of the throwing motion co resist JOint dls
rracrion, horizontal adduc(Jon, and lOrernal rotation are 
reported to be as high J.S 1 090 N With biomtchanlCal study of 
highly skilled pitchers. '1 The presence of acqulff..'d or congeOl
tal capsular laxiry, JS well as labral Insufficien<.:y, can greatly 



increase tensile stresses (0 the rotaeor cuff muscle tendon 
unHs

.
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Macrotraumatic Tend on Failure 

Unlike rhe previously mentioned rocacor cuff classifications, 
cases involving macrorr3umaric tendon failure usually entail a 
previous or single rraumacic event in the clinical hisrory,I02 
Forces encoumered dUring rhe traumatic event are greater than 
rhe normal tendon can tOlerace. Full-thickness rears of rhe 
rotator cuff with bony avulsions of the greater cuberosiry can 
result from single traumatic episodes. According [0 Cofield,'o, 
normal tendons do noc tear, as 30% or more of the tendon muS[ 
be damaged to produce a substantial red union in screngrh. 
Although a Single traumatic event char resulted in tendon 
Failure is often reponed by rhe patient in rhe subjective exami
nation, repeated microtraumauc insules and degeneration over 
time may have created a substantially weakened tendon that 
u1cimacely failed under the heavy load involved in the specific 
event described by the pacient. Full-thickness rotator cuff tears 
require surgical treatment and aggressive rehabilitation to 
achieve a poSitive functional outcome.6I,9-4 Further specifics of 
rotator cuff surgical treatment are d iscussed later In this 
chapter. 

Posterior, Undersurface, 
or Internal Impingement 

One additional cause of the undersurface tear of the rotator cuff 
in the young athletic shoulder is termed posleri(Jr, inside or 
Iflltrnal, or lI11d"SIIr[ace IIIlPI1lgt111t11I, I06.IU7 This phenomenon was 
originally identified by Walchlo� during shoulder arthroscopy 
with the shoulder placed in the 90190 position. Placement of 
the shoulder in a position of 90 degrees of abduction and 90 
degrees of external roeation causes the supraspinatus and infra
spinatus tendons co rotate posteriorly. This more posterior 
orientanon of the tendons aligns them such that the undersur
face of the tendons rubs on the posterior-superior glenoid lip, 
and becomes pinched or compressed between the humeral head 
and the posterosupeflor glenOId rlm. I01 Individuals who present 
with posterior shoulder pain brought on by positioning of the 
arm in 90 degrees of abduction and 90 degrees or more of 
external rocation, typically from overhead positions in sport or 
industrial situations. may be considered as potential candidates 
for undersurface impingement. 

Anterior translation of the humeral head With maximal 
external rocation and 90 degrees of abduction, which has been 
confirmed arthroscopically during the subluxation/relocation 
test, can produce mechanical rubbing and fraying on the under
surface of the rOtator cuff tendons. Additional harm can be 
caused by the posterior deltoid if the rotator cuff is not func
tioning properly. The posterior delrold's angle of pull pushes 
che humeral head against the glenoid, accentuating the skele
cal, tendinous, and labral lesions.I06 Walch et all07 arthroscopi
cally evaluated 1 7  throwing athletes with shoulder pain during 
throwing and found undersurface impingement that resulted 
in 8 partial-thickness rotator cuff tears and 1 2  lesions in the 
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POSterosuperior labrum. Impingement of the undersurface 
of the rOtator cuff on the posterosuperior glenol<.t labrum 
may be a cause of painful strucrural disease in the overhead 
athlete. 

Addicional research confirming the concept of posterior or 
undersurface impingement in che overhead athlete has been 
published. Halbrecht et ai iOil confirmed, via MRI performed In 
the position of 90 degrees of abduction and 90 degret"s of 
external rotation, comacc of the undersurface of the supraspi
naws tendon against the posterior-superior glenoid in baseb<ll l  
pitchers with arm placed in 90 degrees of external rocation and 
90 degrees of abduccion. Ten collegiate baseball pitchers were 
examined, and in all 1 0  pitchers, physical concaet was encoun
tered in this position. Paley et allO') also published a series on 
arthroscopic evaluation of the dominanc shoulder of i 1 profc-s
sional throwing athletes, With the arthroscope inserced inro 
the glenohumeral jomt, they found that 4 1  of 4 1  dommanc 
shoulders evaluated had posterior undersurface impingemenc 
between the rotator cuff and the posteflor superior glenoid. 
Among these professional thrOWing athletes, 93% had under
surface fraying of the rotaror cuff tendons, and BWk" showed 
fraying of the posterosuperior glenoid. 

NONOPERATIVE REHABILITATION 
GUIDELINES FOR ROTATOR 
CUFF PATHOLOGY 

The informacion discussed in this chapter, includmg anato
mical and biomechanical concepts, evaluation methods. and 
the pathophysiology of romror cuff injury. can be JOregmtoo 
to develop an effective treatment program for the pauent 
with shoulder dysfunction. The application of specific rrear
ment progressions is based on these principles and is dIscussed 
here. 

Although complete discussion of rhe complex and compre
hensive evaluation methods used specifically is beyond the 
scope of this chapter, a detailed and systematic approach to 
shoulder and upper extremity evaluation must be undertaken 
ro identify the specific type of rotator cuff pathology involved 
and co idencify specifically the often subcle underlying Cause or 
causes. Additionally. in al1 types of rOtacor cuff pathology listed 
in the previous section, scapular dysfunction can be rhe under
lying cause or can greacly exacerbate the disease or injury 
process. with altered scapular kinematics measun:d JO patienu 
with both rotacor cuff instability and impingement. n.! III.! I I 

Initial rehabilitarion begins with procection of the fOt3ror cuff 
from srress but not function. 

Protection of che rotator cu.ff agaJOst mechanical compres
sion by the overlying coracoacromial arch or the posterior 
glenoid must be undertaken by modifying ergonomic, SpOrt
specific, and activities of daily living (ADL) postures and move
ment patterns. Modalities such as electrical scimulation, 
ultrasound, and iontophoresis can be applied to promote 
improved blood supply and to decrease pain levels; however, 
presenc research is lacking regarding the identification of iI 

clearly superior modality or sequence of modalities for the early 
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managemenc of tendon pathology I n  rhe human shoulder. One 
study highllghrs rhe Importance of early submaximal exercise 
in Increasing 10(;ll blood Aow. Jensen et ali i.! studied rhe effeccs 
of submaximal (5fJf [0 50tfr maximal volumary contraction 
[MVC]) contractions i n  the supraspinatus tendon measured 
with laser Doppler flow merry. Resules showed chat even sub
maximal concrnnions Increased perfusion durms all I -mlnuee 
conrraccions but produced ;,1 postcomraccion lacem hyperemia 
(ollowlng rhe muscular contraction. These findings have pro
vided a rationale for rhe early use of internal and external rota
tion isometrics or submaxlmal manual resisrance i n  the scapular 
plane With low levels of elevanon to prevent any subacromial 
comact early in the rehabilieation process. 

A key component of the early management of roearor cuff 
pathology is s(;apular srabilizauon. Manual techniques are rec
ommended co direcrly imerfacc:, rhe clinician with the patient's 
scapula. (Q bypass rhe glenohumeral joiO[ and allow for repeti
tive scapular exercise Without undue stress to the rotator cufT 
in the early phase. Figure 1 0- 1 6  shows the specific technique 
used by this author to manually resist scapular retraction. 
Solem-BertOft et ili l l have shown the importance of scapular 
retranion posturing with reports of a reduCtion in the width 
of the subacromial space when scapular protraction posruring 
was compared with scapular retraCtion. Activation of rhe ser
ratus anterior and lower trapezius force couple is  imperative to 
enable scapular upward rotation and stabilization during arm 
e1evation.1i RhythmiC stabJlIZiltJon applied to the proximal 
aspect of the extremity. progressing to distal with the g leno
humeml joint in SO to 90 degrees of elevation in the scapular 
plane, (an be Initiated to provide muscular co-contraction In a 
functional position. Additionally, with this technique, a pro
[racttd scapular position can be util ized to enhance the activa
tion of the serratuS antenor, 1 1 · 1 , 1 1 \  because several studies have 
identified decre�ed muscular activation of this muscle in 
pauencs �pven a diagnosis of glenohumeral Impingement and 
IOstabllity." , II" 

In ild(iltion co rhe early scapular seabilization and submaxi
mal rotatOr cuff exercise, ROM and mobilization may be indi-

Figure 10·16 M.lnual 'i(lpultlr rE'lrilClion eX('fcisE' in sidelying. 

cated according to the underlying mobility seatus of the 
patient. Use of examinauon procedures (0 assess anterior and 
posterior humeral head translation, as discussed earlier in this 
chapter, and to determine ehe accessory mobiliey of the gleno
humeral joint is of critical importance in gUiding this pore ion 
of the treaement. Paeients with secondary ror,l[Qr cuff impinge
ment and tensile overload Injury due to underlYl llg Instability 
should not undergo accessory mobilizaeion ectilOiques to 
increase mobility, as this would only compound their existing 
capsular laxity. However. panents who present With pnmary 
impingement often pr(.-sent with underlying capsular hypomo
bility and are definite candidates for specific mobilization 
techniques performed to Improve glenohumeral jOllle arthco
kinematics. One specific area that has received a great deal of 
attemion In the sciemific Im:rature is the presence of IIlternal 
rotation ROM limitation, particularly III the overhC'J.d athlete 
with rotator cuff dysfunc[Jon. ,'} To determine the optimal 
course of trea[mem for the pauem with Iimi[ed IIlternal rOta
tion ROM, clinical assessment strategies must be employed, co 
identify whether the limitation and the subsequent treatment 
strategy selected to address the Iimication in glenohumeral 
joinr internal rotation should be targeted for the muscle tendon 
unit, or the posterior capsule. 

To determine tightness of the posterior glenohumeral joint 
capsule, an accessory mobility technique IS recommended to 
assess the mobility ohhe humeral head rei.l[ive to [he glenoid. 
This technique mOSt often IS referred to as the j1QJIt'rifJr 'fJJJ and 
Jhijt or rhe pOJlerlOr dram:r Id/, '''',I> Figure L 0- 1 2  shows the 
recommended technique for rhls examination maneuver 
whereby the glenohumeral )Olnt is abduc((,>d 90 degrees in the 
scapular plane (noce rhe poSition of the humerus ,�O degrees 
anterior to the coronal plane). The examiner is careful to util ize 
a postenor-Iateral directed force along the line of the glenohu
meral joint. The examiner rhen feels for rransl.Hian of the 
humeral head along the glenoid face. Patients who present with 
a limitation III Internal rorauon ROM who have grade II crans
laeion should not have posterior glide acce�sory cechnlques 
applied to increase imernal rotation ROM because of the 
hypermobility of rhe posterior capsule made eVident during 
rhis Important passive clinical u�sr. 

It should be pointed our that incorreCt use of this posterior 
glide assessment techlllque may lead co rhe false Identlficacion 
of posterior capsular ughcness. A common error In this exami
nation rechnique IS the use of the coronal plane for resting, as 
well as [he use of a straight posterior dlrecred force by the 
examiner's hand, rather than rhe recommended posterior-lat
eral force. The straighr posterior force compresses the humeraJ 
head into the glenOid, because of the anreverted posirion of rhe 
glenoid, and rhis would inaccurately lead to the assumption by 
the examining clinician that limited posrerior capsular mobil
Ity is present. 

The second Important rest used co determine rhe presence 
of internal rotation ROM limmuion is the assessment of phYSI
ologic ROM. Several aurhors recommend measurement of gle
nohumeral internal rotation with the joint In 90 det:rees of 
abduction In the coronal plane.L L I '>I  Care must be taken to 
stabilize the scapula With measurement taking pliKe with the 



patJenr in the supine posltlon so chac rhe patienr's body weight 
can minimize scapular mocion. In addition, a posteriorly 
directed force is used by rhe examiner on the anterior aspect of 
the coraCOid and shoulder during internal rocarion ROM mea
surement (see Figure 1 0-9). Internal rorarion ROM is com
pared bilaterally with careful interpretation of isolated 
glenohumeral motion. 

One common finding presem during rhe examination of the 
overhead athleee is the rather consistent finding of increased 
dominant arm external rotarion and reduced dominanr arm 
glenohumeral joint internal rocarion. \9,119-121 As mentioned 
earlier in chis chapeer, Ellenbecker er al\1 identified chat chis 
consistent relationship could occur only in a condition where 
glenohumeral joim rotation was measured with the scapula 
stabilized. Several proposed mechanisms have been discussed 
m attempt ro explain this glenohumeral ROM relationship of 
increased external rotadon and limited inrernal rotation. \9.Ill.m 

Tightness of the posterior capsule, tightness of the muscle 
tendon unit of the posterior roraror cuff, and humeral retrover
sion all have been described as structures that limit inrernal 
glenohumeral jOlnr rotation. Crockett et allll and others,z.t·'26 
have shown unilateral increases in humer.u retroversion i n  
throwing athletes, which would explain the increase i n  external 
rotation noted With accompanying mternal rotation loss. 
Recent research by Reinold et a111; demonstrated the acute 
effects of pitching on glenohumeral ROM. Sixty-seven profes
sional baseball pitchers were measured for glenohumeral joint 
rotational ROM with the use of scapular stabilization before 
and immediately after 50 to 60 pitches at full inrensity. Results 
show a loss of9.5 degrees of inrernal rotation and 10.7 degrees 
of mtal rotation ROM during this shoft-term response to over
head throwing. This study shows significant decreases in inter
nal rotanon and rotal rotarion ROM of the dominanr 
glenohumeral joint in professional pitchers following an acute 
episode of throwing. Reinold et ai m  suggest that muscle ten
dinous adaptations from eccentric loading likely are implicated 
in this ROM adaptation following throwing. This musculoten
dinous adaptation OCCurs an addition ro rhe osseous and capsu
lar mechanisms previously reported. m 

Careful measurement of glenohumeral rotational measure
ment using the rotal rotation concept outlined earlier in this 
chapter guides the progression of either physiologic ROM and 
light scretching used in rehabilitation or the inclusion of spe
cific mobilizarion rechnlques used ro address capsular deficien
cies. The rotal coration ROM concepr can be used as illustrated 
to guide the clinician during rehabiliration. specifically in the 
area of application of scretching and mobilization, to beSt 
determine what glenohumeral Joint requires additional mobil
ity and which extremity should not have additional mobil ity. 
because of the obvious harm induced by increases in capsular 
mobility and Increases in humeral head translation during 
aggressive upper exrremiry exertion. This extensive secdon 
outlining the importance of accurare ROM measurement and 
clinical decision making based on rhe larest scienrific evidence 
can guide rhe clinician through the rehabilitation process, since 
a large speccrum of mobility can be encountered when one is 
rreating the patienc with glenohumeral impingemenc. To 
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further illustrate rhe role of ROM and passive screrching 
during this phase of the rehabiliration. Figures 10-17 and 
1 0- 1 8  show versions of clinical inrernal rotation stretching 
positions that utilize the scapular plane, and that can be per
formed in multiple and varied positions of glenohumeral 
abduction. Each inherendy possesses an anterior hand place
menc used to give varying degrees of posterior pressure [0 
minimize scapular compensation, and also to provide a check
rein against anrerior humeral head translation during the inrer
nal coration stretch because of the effects of obligare translation. 
These stretches can be used in a proprioceptive neuromuscular 
facilitation (PNF) comracr-relax format offollowing a low-load 
prolonged scretch-type paradigm ro facilitate the increase in 
ROM. 128.129 Additionally. Figures 10- 1 9  and 10-20 are exam
ples of home scretches given to patienrs ro address inrernal 

Figure 10-17 "Figure 4" stretch position used to increase internal 
rotation ROM. The forearm is used to obtain overpressure, while the 
examiner's hand limits anterior humeral head translation by exerting 

a posteriorly directed force. 

Figure 10-18 Imernal rotation stretch position to allow for stabiliza
tion of the scapula and limitation of obligate anterior humeral head 

translation during the stretch. 
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Figure 10·19 Croshum adduction streich. 

figure 10-20 Sleeper stretch performed in sidelying position. 

roration ROM deficiency. No[t;' the inherent means of scapular 
srabJliz<1C1on In both methods, which are necessary co optimize 
rhe value of rhe stretching procedure. Recent researchl10 has 
compared the effens of the cross-arm screech vs. the sleeper 
stretch in a population of recreational athletes, some with 
significanc glenohumeral locernal rotacian ROM deficiency. 
Four weeks of scretching produced significancly greatcr inter
nal cora cion gains In the group performIng rhe cross-body 
screech as compared with rhe sleeper scretch. Further research 
is clearly needed co bener define rhe optimal application of 
chese screeches; however, studies have shown improvemenr in 
imernal rotation ROM with a home stretching program:}() 

Goals in the initial phase of rehabilitation include the 
fol lOWIng: 
I .  Decrease In palO to allow for inItiation of submaximal 

rotator cuff and scapular exercise 

2. Normalization of capsular relationships through the use of 
specific mobilization and stretching techniques 

3. Early submaximal rotatOr cuff and scapular resistance 
training 

Total Ann Strengthening/Kinetic Chain 
Exercise Application 

This phase IS dominated by strength and local muscle endur
ance training of the rotatOr cuff and scapular stabilizers. 
Although the entire kinetic cham, including the lower extrem
ity, pelvis, and trunk segments, are also critically importane, 
it is beyond the scope of this chapter to completely list the 
broad scope of all  kinetic chain exercises indicated. However, 
this section of the chapter reviews the use of an evidence-based 
progression of a resistive exercise program. The primary goals 
are to elicit high levels of rotator cuff and scapular muscular 
activation using movemene panerns and pOSitIons that do nOt 
create subacromial concact, or undue stress to the static stabi
lizers of the glenohumeral joint. Figure 1 0- 2 1  shows the pro
gressIon used by thIS author for rotator cuff srrengtheOlng. 
These exercises are based on electromyographic (EMG) research 
showing high levels of postenor rotator cufT actlvation,l lI.li) 
and they place the shoulder in positions well tolerated by 
patients with rotator cuff and scapular dysfunction. Sidelying 
external rotation and prone extension WIth an externally rotated 
(thumb our) posirion are utilized first, with progressions to 
prone horizontal abduction and prone external roracion with 
scapular retraccion fol lowing a demonstrated tolerance co the 
initial twO exercises. Prone horizoncal abduction is used at 90 
degrees of abduction to minimize the effects resulcing from 
subacromial contact. It! Research has shown that this posicion 
creates high levels of supraspinatus muscular activation, I \1,IH.1 n 

making it an alterative to the widely used empty can exercise, 
which ofcen can Cause Impingement through the combined 
inherent movements of internal rmation and elevation. Three 
sets of 1 5  co 20 repetitions are recommended to create a farigue 
response and improve local muscular endurance.H6.IP The effi
cacy of chese exercises in a 4-week training paradIgm has been 
demonscrated, and 89f CO 1 0% increases have been noced in 
isokinetically measured Internal and external rotation strengch 
in healthy subjecrs. These isotonic exercises are coupled wich 
an excernal rotation oscillation exercise (Figure 10-22), which 
uses 30 second sets and elastic resistance [0 provide a resistance 
bias to the posterior rotatOr cuff during this phase of [he reha
bilicacion process. 

All exercises for external rOtation strengthenIng in scanding 
are performed with the addition of a small tOwel roll placed in 
the axilla as pictured (see Figure 1 0-22). In addition CO assist
ing in isolation of the exercise and controlling unwanted move
ments, this tOwel roll application has been shown CO elevate 
muscular activity by J 0% in the infraspinatus muscle when 
compared wich identical exercises performed witham towel 
placemeor. '  B Another theorecical advamage of the use of a 
towel roll CO place rhe shoulder in approximately 20 to 30 
degrees of abduction is that it prevents the " wringing out" 
phenomena proposed in cadaverically based microvascularity 



1 Sjde-Iylng external rotation: 
Ue on uninvolved side, with involved arm 
at side, with a small pillow between arm 
and body. Keeping elbow of involved arm bent 
and fixed to side, raise arm into external 
rotation. Slowly lower to starting position 
and repeat. 

2. Shoulder extension: 
Lie on table on stomach, with involved arm 
hanging straight to the floor. With thumb 
pointed outward, raise arm straight back into 
extension toward your hip. Slowly lower 
arm and repeat. 

3. Prone horizontal abduction: 
Lie on table on stomach, with involved arm 
hanging straight to the floor. With thumb 
pointed outward, raise arm out to the side, 
parallel to the floor. Slowly lower arm, 
and repeat. 

4. 90/90 external rotation: 
Lie on table on stomach, with shoulder 
abducted to 90 degrees and arm supported 
on table, with elbow bent at 90 degrees. 
Keeping the shoulder and elbow fixed, 
rotate arm into external rotation, slowly 
lower to start position, and repeat. 
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Figure fO-21 lsolonic rolalor cuff strengthening program. (From El lenbecker T: Shoulder rehabilitation: non-operative treatment, New York, 2007, 
Thieme.) 

research. Rarhburn and McNabH8 showed enhanced blood Row 
in the supraspinarus tendon when the arm was placed in slight 
abduccion as compared with complere adduccion. FinaJiy. 
anorher research srudy has furrher supported the use of a towel 
roll or pillow between rhe humerus and the torso under the 
axilla during a humeral rotational training exercise. Graichen 
et al139 studied 1 2  healthy shoulders using MRJ at 30, 60, 90, 
120, and 150 degrees of abduction. A 1 5  NewtOn force was 
performed. which resulted i n  an abduction isometric contrac-

tion or an adduccion isomerric contraction. Adduction isomer
ric muscle contracrion produced a significant opening or 
increase in the subacromial space in all positions of glenohu
meral joint abduction. No change in scapular rilting or scapu
lohumeral rhyrhm was encountered during abduction or 
adducrion isomerric contractions. Resulrs from rhis research 
can be applied for the patienr wirh impingement during 
humeral roration exercise. Use of the towel roll can facilirate 
an adduction isomerric contracrion in patients who may need 
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Figure 1 0·22 Exlt'rnal oscillation exercise. 

l'nhanu'd subacromial Intervals during rhe humeral rorarion 
exercise.' ,'j 

Rl"Cem research has provided guidance regarding rhe use of 
rc�m(1ve exercise In shoulder rehabil ira[ion'�I\ and has measured 
EMG ilctlvity of rhe Infraspinatus and middle and posterior 
deltoid during external rmation exercise in healthy subjects. 
Muscular aC(lvu:y was monitored during enernal rotation exer
CIse at I ()f',f ,  10t;f, and 70% activation levels (percentage of 
maximal). This Important study found Increased relative infra
spinatus aCtivity when rhe resistive exercise level was at 40fJt 
of maXimal effon, inciic3nng more focused activity from rhe 
infraspinatus and less compensatOry activation of the delcoid. 
ThiS srudy confirms the use of lower-intensity strengthening 
exercise co optimLl.e aCClvarion from rhe rOtator cuff and co 
de-emphasize input from the delcoid and other prime movers, 
which often occurs With higher-intensity resistive loading. 

Scapular stabilization exercises are progressed co Include 
external rotation with retracrion (Figure 10-23), an exercise 
shown to r('crUlt rhe lower trapezius at a rate 3.3 times greater 
chan the upper trapezIUS, and co utilize the important position 
of scapular retranion.11 I Multiple seated rowing variations, 
conrlnued manual scapular protraction/retraction resistance 
exercise (s('e Figure 1 0- 1 6), and the 90 degree abducted exter
n,d rotation exercise in prone (see Figure 10-2 1 ,  D) are used to 
facilHatt: the lower tr..tpezius and other scapular stabilizers 
dunng thiS stage of rhe rehabilitarion. IH.IH.Hl 

Closed-chain extrcise using the "pius" position, which is 
characterized by maxlm,d scapular protraction, has been recom
mended by Moesley et alii and Decker et aim for its inherent 
maximal serratus ancerior recruitment. Closed-chain step-ups 
(Figure 1 0-2· i ) , quadruped position rhythmIC stabilization, and 
variations of the pointer position (unilateral arm and ipsilateral 
Ie!: exu:nsion weight bearing) all  are used in endurance-ori
ented formats (timed sets of 30 seconds or more) to enhance 
scapular stabi lwuion.11I Uhl et al ln have demonstrated the 

Figure 1 0-23 External rotation with stapular retraction (.'XN< io:;c with 
elastic resistance. 

effeces of increased weight beanng and of suc<.:esslve decreases 
in the number of weighr-beanns limbs on muscle aC(lvation 
of the rOtator cuff and scapular musculature. and have prOVided 
guidance regarding closed-ch,un exercise progression 10 the 
upper extremity. 

Progression {O the functional pOSition of 90 degrees of 
abduction In the scapular plane to simulate rhe throWing and 
overhead patterning inherent in many sparr anivlties, slich as 
serving i n  tennis and volleyball,  ,lOd daily functions IS based 
on tolerance of the Initial rorJror cufT and scapular exercise 
progression as listed earlier III thiS chapter. Basser et alH' have 
shown the importance of wllnlng the muscle in the poSition 
of function based on the change in muscular lever arms and 
subsequent function in the 90/90 position. Rhythmic stabil iza
tion (i.e .. pcrtubanons appii("<i co the proXimal and distal 
aspectS of the upper extremity) against a therapy ball ( Figure 
lO-25) is one example of an early abduned exerClS(' performed 
with therapist gUidance. The scapular plane position is chosen 
as an optimal position for this exercise and ocher exerCIses in 
lower planes of elevation in the earlier phase of rehabilitation, 
as well wirh humeral elevation to 90 degrees during this phase, 
for several imporranr reasons. The inherent optimal bony con
gruency berween rhe humeral head and rhe glenoid,1 as well as 

the mathematically derived research finding rhar the rotator 
cuff is best able to maintain glenohumeral stability with rhe 
glenohumeral joint poSitioned 29.3 degrees amen or to the 
coronal plane of the body. makes the scapular plane posluon 
an optimal position for rehabihtdtlve exercise. I I 
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figure 10-24 Closed-chain step-up exercise with emphasis on scapular protraction phase of the exercise. 

Figure 1 0-25 Statue of liberty oscillation exercise with elastic resis

tance providing additional resistance bias 10 the posterior rOlator cuff. 

Additional applications of the 90/90 position include rhe 
external oscillacion or " statue of liberty" exercise (see Figure 
10-25) and use of rhe impulse inertial exercise trainer (Impulse 
Training Systems; Newnan, Georgia) (Figure 10-26) to provide 
external rmarion eccemric overload training in a position of90 
degrees of elevation in rhe scapular plane and 90 degrees of 
external rotation, simuJaring rhe functional position used 
during serving in rennisl48 or throwing in baseball.72 The 
importance of external rotation fatigue resistance training has 
ramifications for the proper biomechanical function of the 
entire upper extremity kinetic chain. Tsai et al149 demonstrated 
significant scapular positional changes during the early and 
middle phases of arm elevation, specifically, decreases in pos
terior scapular tilting and scapular external rotation following 
fatigue of ehe glenohumeral external roramrs. In a similar 
study, Ebaugh ec all50 used an excernal rotation fatigue proeocol 
eo fatigue the posterior roeaeor cufT. Following fatigue of the 

Figure 1 0-26 Impulse trainer (source) (or Ihe provision of ('((('nlric 

training of the posterior rotator cuff in the 90 degree elevated position 
in the scapular plane. 

external rOtators, this study found less poseerior tileing during 
subsequent arm elevation, indicating scapular compensations 
and abnormal movement patterns resulting from rOt,lCOr cuff 
faeigue. These seudies provide an evidence-based rationale for 
the significant use of external rotation-based eraining for the 
patient with shoulder dysfunction. 

As the patient toleraees isoeonic exercise with 2 ro 3 pounds 
and also can perform rotational training without pain uSing 
elastic resistance, isokinetic rotational exercise is inieiattd In 
che modified base posicion. This position places the glenohu
meral joint in 30 degrees of flexion and 30 degrees of abduc
tion, and it uses II 30 degree tile of ehe dynamomerer rel:.ltlve 
eo ehe horizontal Figure 10-16. m.m This position is well toler
aced and allows the patient to progress from submaximal [Q 
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more maximal levels of resistance at velocities ranging between 
120 and 2 1 0  degrees per second for nonathletic patiem popuhl
{ions. anu between 2 1 0  and .,60 degrees per second during 
later stages of rehabdHJrion in more 3ehlecic patients. Use of 
the jSOklllf�[jC dynamometer is also imponam co quantify 
objectively muscular strength levels and mOSt critically mus
cular balance between rhe Internal and external rocarors. m,m 

Achievmg il level of inrernal and external roracion scrcngch 
equal CO that of rhe comralarcrai extremity IS an acceprable 
mitial �oal for many patients; however, unilateral increases in 
internal (mauon screngrh of 1 5fJf co 30l}f- have been reported 
in many descriptive swdies of overhead 3rhleresl),·I\(,; thus 
greater rehabil lrative emphasis may be required (Q achieve this 
level of documented "donl1nance." 

A predominance of i nternal/external rorarion patterning IS 
used dunng Isokinetic rraining. This internal/external roration 
focus is bas(-d on .In isokinetic rrOlioing study by Quincy Ct al,n· 
who showed that internal/external rotation training for a period 
of 6 weeks not only can produce statistically significam gains 
In Internal and external roeation strength, bur can Improve 
shoulder extension/flexion and abduction/adduction strength as 
well. Tralnmg I n  the patterns of Aexion/extension and abduc� 
tion/adduction over the same 6 weeks produces only srrength 
gains specific (Q the direction of trainmg. This overflow of 
traming allows for a more rime�efficient and effective focus in 
rhe clilllc dunng isokinetic training. 

Muscular balance indicated by the exrernallinrernal rotation 
ratio provides objective information for the clinician ro ensure 
that proper balance is presenc between the anterior and poste-

rior dynamic stabil izers. Ratios tn normal, healthy shoulders 
have been reported at 66%.1'1,1"'.119 EmphasiS on the develop
mem of external rotators (posterior rmaror cufl) in rehabilita
tion for anterior Insrabiliry has led ro the concept of a "posterior 
dominant" shoulder-a shoulder th,u essentially has a unilat
eral srrength ratio greater than 66% with a goal of aHaining a 
ratio of 75% to 80% . 1 111 Careful moniroring of muscular 
strength with the use of a dynamomercr allows the clinician to 
specifically observe and focus the rehabditation program in 
such a way as ro promote rhe rerurn of muscular b.·dance. 

During the end stage of rotator cuff rehabilitation, Indi
viduals retUrning to overhead activi[ies and sportS are candi
dates for advanced isokinetlc trai ning uSing funCtionally 
specific rotational training at 90 degrees of abduCtion in [he 
scapular plane (Figure 10-27), with several studies reporting 
increases in roraror cuff strength and functional overhead sport 
enhancement following 6 weeks of isokineric rralning with 90 
degrees of glenohumeral Joint abduction. UII.11if1 AddItionally, a 
plyometric exercise progression is in Itiated at thiS time in the 
rehabiiJration progression. Several studies reported in the IIC
erature show increases in upper extremity function wirh plyo
metrIC exercise variations.*llJ.16" The funCtional application of 
the eccentric prestretch followed by a powerful concemnc mus
cular conrnlction closely parallels many upper extremity sport 
activities and serves as an excellent exerCise modali[y for tran
sitioning rhe acrive patienr to the i nrerval SpOrt return 
programs. 

Carter e[ ai lM studied the effeCts of an 8-week traming 
program of plyometric upper extremity exercise and externaJ 

Figure 10-27 ()ibex modified base position (A) and 90 degree abducted scapular plane position (8). 



rorarion strengthening with elastic resistance. They found 
increased eccemric external rotation serengrh, concenrtic imer
nal roracion strength, and Improved throwing velociry in col
legiate baseball players, thus showing rhe positive effects of 
plyomercic and elascic resistance training in overhead athletes. 
Figure 1 0-28 shows a prone 90/90 plyomerric char can be used 
with rhe athlete mamtaining a retracted scapular posicion with 
the shoulder in 90 degrees of abduction and 90 degrees of 
external coration. The plyo ball is rapidly dropped and caught 
over a 2 (0 3 inch (3 (0 6 em) movement distance for sees of 
30 co as much as 40 seconds, to address local muscular endur
ance.l\6 Figure 1 0-29 shows a reverse catch plyometric exercise 
chat is performed again with the glenohumeral joint in the 
90/90 position. The ball IS tossed from behind the patient to 
load eccentncally [he posterior roeator cufT (external rotacors) 
with a rapid concentric external rOta cion movement performed 
as the patient throws the ball back CO keep the abducted posi
cion of the shoulder with 90 degrees of elbow Aexion. These 
one-arm plyomeuic exercises can be preceded by two-arm 
catches over the shoulder co determine readiness for one-arm 
loadin(!'. Small (0. ') k1!t t oound medicine balls or soft weiuhts 

Figure 1 0-28 Prone 90/90 plyometric exercise. 

figure 1 0-29 Reverse catch plyomelric exercise. 
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(Thera-Band, Hygenic Corporation, Akron, 011) are used ini
tially with progression co J co 1 .5 kg as the patient progresses 
in both skill and strength development. 

Ellenbecker et all64 studied plyometric exercises (prone 
90f90 plyometric and reverse catch piyometric) using surface 
EMG co quantify muscular activation levels during exercise. 
The prone 90/90 plyomecric showed 85% to 1 02% maximum 
voluntary isometric control (MVIC) activity for the infraspina
tus, and 1 1 81Jf to 1 3 1 % activity (or the lower trapezius, using 
0.5 and I kg medicine balls. Activity levels in the reverse catch 
plyometric included 7 1  to 73 MVIC (or the infraspinatus, and 
79% to 8 1  % MVIC for the lower trapezius. This study pro
vides objective evidence of the degree of muscular activation 
in the roeator cufT and in scapular stabilizers during these 
recommended piyometric exercises. 

A multifaceted approach is recommended for determining 
when the patient is ready for progression to an interval-based 
sport return program and ulrimately co be considered for dis
charge from formal physical therapy. Areas for consideration 
include normalization of previously positIve manual special 
tests, ROM, strength, and functional status. 

The use of manual orthopaedic tests co originally diagnose 
the patient with rOtator cuff pathology should be revisited, and 
ultimately they should not be used when progression to 
advanced activities and discharge is considered.,j Negative tra
ditional impingement tests (e.g., Neer's, Hawkins', and 
Yocum's) all compromise the subacromial space using specific 
prevocationai movement patterns encountered during ADLs 
and functional activities, and can provide valuable Insight into 
the patient's ability to tolerate these functional positions. 
Additionally, provocacion tests such as the subluxarionlreloca
tion test66 can be very important for determinmg the patient's 
competency and stability in the abducted, excernally rotated 
posicion. 

Evaluation of glenohumeral joint ROM is another impor
tant discharge parameter. A premature return of the patient to 
overhead throwing activity with significant external roeacion 
ROM limitation may further compromise both shoulder func-
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cion and distal elbow loading"M Normalization of glenohu
meral capsular relationships resulting in the restoration of 
opnmai glenohumeral Internal and excernal comrian ROM is 
of critical imporcance and has been described at length in chis 
chapter. 

Additionally. an evaluation of muscular strength is of criti
cal importance in terms of discharge planmng. Although an 
isokineric or compucerized device cannm always be available 

In all serungs and applications, the use of even manual muscle 
resCing co derermille bilateral symmetry of key components of 
the deltoid roracoe (uff force couple1.IM and of scapular stabiliz
ersl(,' is warranted. In many applications, significandy greater 
domlnam arm strength can be expected and required before 
the rewrn [Q overhead athletic funnion.I)'l-l�l> The externall 
internal roeation undateral serength ratio is emphasized in this 
author's discharge planning because of the lmporcance of mus
cular balance and optimal posterior romeor cuff stabilization 
reqUIred for pam-free shoulder funnion. Racios of 66% to 75% 
are targeted and can be measured by means of isokinetic or 
isomenic dynamomctry. lH 

Finally, functional indexes or rating scales are used co 
Include the pauenr's perception of shoulder function in the 
clinical deciSion-making process. Research has shown that 
commonly use<1 rating scales such as American Shoulder Elbow 
Surgeons (ASES), UCLA, and Rowe scales can be used in ath
leuc populations and can provide valuable informacion regard
ing the perception of funnion.61.16fI.169 The numeric nawre of 
these scales can facilitate longitudinal comparison if they are 
used throughout the rehabilitation process, or comparison vs. 
normative levels. I/.H.It." 

REHABILITATION FOLLOWING 
ARTHROSCOPIC ROTATOR CUFF REPAIR 

Significant changes and advances in the surgical approach co 
repair a torn fOta[Qr cuff tendon or tendons have allowed accel
erated rehabtlmmon following surgery because of decreased 
tissue morbidity and enhanced surgical fixation methods. A 
basic understanding of rOtatOr cuff tears and some of the surgi
cal principles of arthroscopic rotatOr cuff repair Will facilitate 
the development of safe and effenive posrsurgical rehabilita
tion progressions. 

One of the factors chat affect the progression of resistive 
exercise and ROM is tear type. The degree of rotator cuff tear, 
partial or full thickness, and tear size are important derermi
nanes of rehabilitative progression. Several primary types of 
roratOr cuff tears are commonly described In the l iterature. 
Full-thickness tears 10 the roracor cuff consist of tears that 
compnse the entire thICkness (from cop to bottom) of the 
romtOr cuff tendon or tendons. Full-thickness rears are often 
inHiated In the critical zone of the supraspinatus tendon and 
can extend co include the infraspinatus. reres minor. and sub
scapulans rcndons.lUl Ofren associated wirh a rear i n  the sub
scapularis tendon is subluxation of the biceps long head tendon 
from the intertubercular groove, or partial or complete tears of 
the biceps tendon. 

A second type of rotatOr cuff tear is an incomplete or parrial. 
thickness tear. Partial-thickness tears can occur on rhe superior 
surface (bursal Side) or rhe undersurface (articular side) of the 
rOtatOr cuff. Although borh bursal and articular side tears are 
partial-thickness tears of rhe rotator cuff, significant differences 
in etiology are proposed for each. Wl 

Neer9�.94 and Fukoda et a11(l' have emphasized that superior 
surface (bursal Side) tears tn (he roratOr cufT arc rhe result of 
subacromial implOgement. In the classification scheme listed 
earlier in this chapter, tears on the superior or bursal side of 
the rorator cuff are generally associated With both primary and 
secondary compressive disease, as well as with macrorraumatic 
rendon failure. Progression of mechanICal irritarion on the 
superior surface can produce a partial.thlCkness tear that can 
ultimately progress to a full-thickness tcar. 

Partial-rhickness [ears on rhe undersurface or the articular 
side of the rOtator cuff generally are associated With tensile 
loads and glenohumeral JOint instability.lOl.Po Tears on the 
undersurface of the rOtator cuff are commonly found In over
head throwing athleres, in whom amerior Insrabiltty, capsular 
and labral tnsufficiency, and dynamic muscular imbalances are 
often reported. To further understand the differing origins of 
rOtator cuff tears, Nakajima er all1n performed a histologic and 
biomechanical study of rOtator cufT rendons. Biomechanlcally, 
their resuhs showed greater deformation and tensile strength 
on rhe bursal side of the supraspinatus tendon. 

One of the factors that predicates the rate at which a patient 
can be rehabilitated following a rotatOr cuff repair is tear size. PI 
Full-thickness rotator cuff tears can be classified by actual size, 
with small tears measuring less than 1 cm across the fu.ll
thickness defecr, medium rears ranging between ) and 3 cm, 
large ranging between 3 and 5 cm, and massive tears measuring 
larger rhan 5 cm. Inspection of the parient"s operarive report 
most often will provide an estimate of tear size, which can be 
used to estimate the amount of tissue repair, mobilization, and 
subsequent damage found at the rime of surgery. These factors 
all have implications when a rehabilitation program is designed. 
starring with the amount of Immobilization (larger tears 
immobilized for a longer period of time typically than smaller 
rears) and ulrimately influencing the rate at which ROM and 
strength are progressed. Knowledge of this classification sysrem 
will assist the clinician in understanding the operative report 
and communicating with the patient and physician regarding 
the size of [he rotaror cufT tear and subsequent rep<lIt. 

Principles of Operative Management of 
Full-Thickness Rotator Cuff Tears 

Efficacious operative treatment for complete rotaror cuff (ears 
is based on several principles: tear pattern recognition, secure 
fixation. and restoration of the footprint. Proper tear pauern 
recognition is crucial. Many repairs fail because of lack of 
proper recognition, so a nonanatomical repair is auempted, 
with increased tension and poor restoration of anatomy. I'l 

Complete tear parterns can be broadly divided into twO 
rypes: crescene shaped and U-shaped (with several varia[ions). 
Crescene-shaped tears do not usually retract far from rhe greaeer 



tuberosity and usually are direcdy repaired back to the greater 
tuberosity. Their greatest exrenc is most frequendy in a trans
verse direction co the longitudinal axis of the tendon. They 
must be debrided co allow high-qual ity tissue 3ccachmenc. 
Adhesion formauon usually occurs on borh surfaces; these need 
(0 be removed [0 allow complete mobilization and to decrease 
eension on rhe repair. 

U-shaped rears frequencJy have theif greatest extent in a 
longicudwai direccion co rhe tendon. The medial poim of rhe 
tear does not represent reeraction, but represencs the shape chat 
an L-shaped or T-shaped tear assumes with muscle concracrion. 
Mobilization of rhe cwo leaves of the eendon by release of rhe 
subacromial and intra-articular adhesions will allow beccer rec
ognition of rhe eear panern. The longitudinal component can 
be repaired by margin convergence, and the transverse compo
nent, now a crescent-shaped tear, can be repaired [0 the bone. 
Margin convergence by longitudinal side-co-side closure of the 
leaves of the tear progressively decreases the strain on the lateral 
margins of the tear, so that the resulting strain on the lateral 
transverse margin is within the tolerance for repair. In 

Sutllre placement in the tendon is rhe subject of much 
study. P\,P4 The types of suture placement may be categorized 
as Simple, marrress, or combination (modified Mason-Allen). 
Although there is literature favoring each type of suture place
ment, it is probably more importanc how securely the sutures 
are tied (proper loop security of tendon to bone and knot secu
ricy within the throws of the knot) and how much load is 
carned across each suture. Fixation placement should result in 
proper posicion of [he culT co bone and opcimum pullou[ 
strength of the fixation device or construct. Suture anchors 
should be placed at a 4S degree angle to increase the anchor's 
resistance to pullout. For single-row repairs, they are placed 
within 4 to S mm of the articular margin. Lacely, double-row 
repairs have been advoca(ed co maximize suture placement and 
load per suture and to maximize fixation placement. The rows 
consist of medial suture anchors and lateral bone tunnels, or 
medial and laceral suture anchors. 114 Clinical reports demon
strate good results with either of these techniques. Figure 
10-30 shows a double-row rotaror culT repai r  technique. The 
double-row repairs also appear to result in the closest reap
proximation of the total geometry of the rOtator cuff footprint. 
Most repairs replicate the width, bur not the size, of (he origi
nal insertion. By allowing a larger, more physiologic area of 
contact, these double-row repairs have a theoretical ability to 
increase healing potential and ultimate (ensile strength of rhe 
repair conStruC[, 

REHABILITATION FOLLOWING 
ARTHROSCOPIC ROTATOR CUFF REPAIR 

The previous paragraphs of this chapter have outlined several 
important concepts of arthroscopic rotator cuff repair, which 
have significant ramifications In postsurgical rehabilitation. 
Key factors such as rear size, tear type, chroniciry of the tear, 
fatty infiltration, and fixation of the torn tendon all must be 
raken inca accounc when progression rates are developed fol-
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Figure 10-30 Arthroscopic rolalor cufi repair using a double-row 
sulure anchor fixation method. (From Park MC, Idjadi JA, EI Anrache 
NS, et .11: The effect of dynamic external rotation comparing two 
footprint-restoring rotator cuff repair techniques. Am J Sports Med 
36:693-900, 2006.) 

lowing rorator cuff repair. Box 1 0-2 lists a postsurgical reha
bilitation protocol following arthroscopic rotator cufT repair. 
The following discussions ace meanc to further clarify the ROM 
and strength progressions specific to the patient following 
arthroscopic rOtacor cuff repair. 

Initial postsurgical rehabilitation focuses on ROM co 
prevenr capsular adhesions while protecting surgically repaired 
tissues. Some postsurgical rehabilitation protocols have specific 
ROM limitations to be applied during the first 6 weeks of 
rehabilitation. Several basic science studies have been pub
lished (hat provide a rationale for rhe safe application of gle
nohumeral joinc ROM and the movemencs that allow joinr 
excursion, as well as capsular lengthening, yet safe and protec
tive inherenr tensions are produced in the repaired tendon. 
Hatakeyama et al Pl used a cadaveric model to repair J X 2 cm 
supraspinatus tears and studied the effects of humeral rotation 
ROM on tension in the supraspinatus at 30 degrees of elevation 
in the coronal, scapular, and sagittal planes. Results show that 
compared with tension in a position of neutral cotation, 30 
degrees and 60 degrees of external rotation actually showed a 
decrease in tension within the suprJ.Spinatus muscle tendon 
unit. In concrast, 30 degrees and 60 degrees of incernal rotation 
showed increases in tension within the supraspinatus tendon. 
This study provides imporranc insight inco the ability to 
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BOX 1 0-2 Postoperative Rehabilitation Protocol for Arthroscopic Rotator Cuff Repair (Medium-Sized 
Tear) 

General Guidelines 

I. Progression of resisrive exercise and ROM is dependent on 
patient wienmce. 

2. Resistance exercise should not be performed with specific shoul· 
dec joint pain or pain over the incision site. 

3. A sling is provided co [he patient for support as needed with 
daily activities and co wear at night. The p'dcienr is weaned from 
the sling as tolerated. 

4. Early home exercises 'u.re given [0 [he pariem following SU,[gcry, 

including stomach rubs, sawing, and gripping activity. 
5. Progression [0 active moge of motioo (AROM) against gravicy 

and duration of sling use afe predicated on rhe size of the roracor 
cuff tear and the quality of the tissue and fixation. 

Postop Weeks 1 and 2 
I .  Early passive range of motion (PROM) to pariem tolerance 

during (he firsc 4 to 6 weeks: 
Flexion 
Scapular and coronal plane abduction 
Internal rotation/exteroal rotation (lRIER) with 90 to 45 
degrees abduction 

2. Submaximal isometric fRIER, Rex-ion/extension, and adduction. 
3. Mobilization of che glenohumeral joint and the scapuiochoracic 

joint. Passive scretching of elbow, forearm, and wrist to termi
nal ranges. 

4. SideJying scapular protraction/recranion resistance to encour
age early serratus anterior and lower trapezius activation and 
endllmnce. 

5. Home exercise instruction: 
Instruction in PROM and active assistive range of motion 
(AAROM) home exercises with T-bar, pulleys. or opposite 

atm assistance in supine position using ROM to patient . 
rolerance. 

• Weight-bearing (closed-chain) Codman's exercise instruc
tion over a ball or counrertopltable. 

• Therapuuy for grip strength maintenance 

Postop Week 3 
1 .  Continue above shoulder ROM and isometric strength program 

to patient tolerance. Progress patient to active assistive ROM. 
2. Add upper body ergometer (UBE) if available. 
3. Begin anive scapular strengthening exercises and continue 

sidel)'ing manual scapular stabilization exercise: 

• Scapular retraction 
• Scapular retraction witb depression 

4. Begin resistive exercise for total arm strength using positions 
with glenohumeral joint completed support, including the 
following: 
• Bicep curls 

• Tricep curls 
• Wrist curls-flexion, extension, radial and ulnar deviarion 

5. Begin submaximal rhythmic stabilization using the balance 
point position (90 to tOO degrees of e1evarion) in supine posi
tion to initi{lte dynamic stabilization. 

Postop Week 5/6 
I .  Initiate isotOnic resiseance exercise focusing on the following 

movemen(S:* 

From Man$ke RC: Srons rehabilitation: knee and shoulder, Sr. Louis, 2006, Mosby . 

• Sidelying ER 
• Prone extension 

Prone horizontal abduction (limited range to 45 degrees) 
Supine IR 
Flexion to 90 degrees 

2. Progtession to full PROM and AROM in all planes, including 
ER and J R ,  in neutral adduction progressing from the 90 degree 
abduCted pOsition used initially POStOp 

3. External rotation oscillation (resisted ER with towel roll under 

axitla and oscillation device) 
4. Home exercise program for strengthening the rOtator cuff and 

the scapular musculature with isotonic weigbts and/or elastic 
tubing <Thera-Band) 

Postop Week 8 

1 .  Begin closed-chain srep�ups and quadruped rhythmic stabiliza
tion exercise. 

2. Initiate upper extremity plyomerric chest passes and functional 
cwo-hand rotation tennis groundstroke or golf swing simula� 
tion using smaJl exercise ball and progressing co light medicine 
ball as tolerated. 

Postop Week 10 
1. Initiation of submaximal isokinetic exercise for IR/ER in the 

modified neutral position; crireria for progression to isokinetic 
exercise: 
• Patient has J RIER ROM greater than that used during iso

kinetic exercise. 
• Patient can complete isotonic exercise program pain-free 

with a 2- to 3-pound weight or medium-resistance surgical 
rubing or Thera-Band. 

2. Progression to 90 degree abduCted romrional craining in 

parients returning (0 overhead work or sporr acrivity 

Prone external rotation 
• Standing external/internal roeation with 90 degree abduction 

in [he scapulat plane 
• Statue of Liberty (external rotation oscillation) 

Postop Week 12 (3 months) 

1 .  Progression to maximal isokinetics in fR/ER and isokinetic 
testing to assess sccength in modified base 30/30/30 position. 
Formal documentation of AROM, PROM, and administration 

of shoulder raring scales. 
2. Begin interval return programs if criteria below have been mer: 

• IR/ER strengrh minimum of 85% of contralateral 
exuemiry 

• HR/IR ratio 60% or higher 
• Pain-free ROM 

• Negative impingement and instability signs cluring clinical 
examination 

Postop Week 16 (4 months) 
l .  lsokinetic reevaluation, documenration of AROM, PROM, !lnd 

Shoulder Rating Scates 
2. Progression continues for return to full upper extremity sport 

activity <e.g., throwing, serving in tennis) 
3. Preparation for discharge from formal physical therapy to home 

program phase 

• A low-r(,sisrancelhigh-rcpt'tHion (i.e., 30 reps) format is recommended with no resistance used im[ially (e.g., weighr of du' IIrm). 



perform early passive range of motion (PROM) in the direc
tions of external rotation following rotator cuff repair. Addi
tionally, because most patients are placed in positions of 
internal rotarion following surgery during the period of immo
bilization, movement of the shoulder into internal roration 
is performed despite (he increased tension identified by 
Hatakeyama er al. m One final aspeCt of clinical relevance in 
the study by Hatakeyama er al m was the comparison of the 
inrrinsic tensile load in the repaired supraspinarus tendon 
berween the frontal or coronal plane. the scapular plane, and 
the sagittal plane during humeral focacion. Significantly higher 
loading was present in the supraspinatus tendon during 
humeral rotarion in the sagittal plane as compared with both 
[he froma! and scapular planes. Therefore, based on this impor
ram basic science study, early PROM is performed into the 
directions ofboch excernal and internal humeral rotation using 
the scapular plane posicion to minimize tensile loading in the 
repai red tendon. 17� 

One additional basic science study provides guidance for 
ROM application in the early postoperative phase. Muraki 
et al176 studied the effects of passive motion on tensile loading 
of the supraspinatus tendon in cadavers, in a study similar to 
the one conducted by Hatakeyama et a1. In They found no 
significant increases in sera,in during the movement of cross
arm adduction in either the supraspinatus or the infraspinarus 
tendon ar 60 degrees of elevarion. However, inrernal rotation 
performed ar 30 degrees and 60 degrees of eievarion did place 
increased rension in rhe inferior-most portion of the infraspi
natus tendon over rhe resting or neurcal posirion. This srudy 
provides additional guidance for clinicians in the selection 
of safe ROM positions following surgery. It also shows the 
importance of knowing the degree of rendon involvement 
and repair as posreriorly based rOrator cuff repairs (rhose involv
ing the infraspinarus and teres minor) may be subjected to 
increased censile loads if early internal rotation is applied 
during postoperative rehabilitation. Therefore, communication 
between the surgeon and the erearing therapist is of viral 
importance, to ensure that optimal ROM is performed follow
ing repair. 

One area of initial concern in rhe rehabilitation process 
following rOtator cuff repair lies in the progression from pas
sive-based ROM applications to active assistive and active 
ROM. Some disagreement as to rhe degree of muscular acriva
tion rhat occurs during commonly used rehabilitation aCtivi
ties; this can be clarified by a review of the appropriate 
literature. Research by McCann et aim provides clear delinea
tion of the degree of muscular activation of the supraspinarus 
during supine assisted ROM and seated elevation with the use 
of a pulley. Alrhough both anivities arguably produce low 
levels of inherem muscular activation in the supraspinatus, the 
upright pulley activity produces significanrly more muscular 
activity as compared with the supine activities srudied by 
McCann and colleagues. 

Additionally, research by Ellswocrh er al178 has quantified 
levels of muscular activation during Cadman's pendulum exer
cise. Their srudy shows minimal levels of muscular activation 
in the rotator cuff muscularure during Cadman's pendulum 
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exercise; however, the exercise cannot be considered passive 
because the musculature is truly activated, especially in indi
viduals with shoulder parhology. Additionally, although many 
therapists, including the audlors of this chapter, do not recom
mend rhe use of weighr applicarion in the hand during pendu
lum exercises because of the potential for unwanted anterior 
translation, Ellsworth et al178 found rhat muscular activity in 
rhe roraror cuff musculature was nOt changed between the 
performance of pendulum exercises wirh and wirhour weight 
applicarion. Pendulum exercises witham weight have the same 
effccr on muscular aCtivity as those performed with weight 
application; thus the use of pendulum exercises in (he early 
postsurgery phase may be quesrioned in cases in which only 
passive movements may be indicated. 

These studies provide objective guidance for rhe early appli
cation of assisted ROM activities rhat can be applied safely in 
early postsurgical rehabilication following rOtator cuff repair. 
As funher research becomes available, clinicians will be able 
to make evidence-based decisions regarding the appropriate
ness of specific rehabilitation exercises according co their inher
em muscular activation. Rehabilitation in the first 2 to 4 weeks 
following rOtaror cuff repair typically consists of the use of truly 
passive, as weB as several minimally aCtive or active assistive, 
exercises for the rorator cuff such as active assisted elevation, 
Qverhead pulleys, and pendulums. Additionally, the balance 
poim position (90 degrees of shoulder flexion) is used in the 
supine posirion, where the patienr is queued to perform small 
active motions of flexion/extension from rhe 90 degree srarting 
posicion to recruit rotator cuff and scapular muscular activity. 
These exercises coupled with early scapular stabilizarion via 
manual resistance techniques emphasizing direer hand contacts 
on the scapula are recommended to bypass force appl ication to 
the rOrator cuff and to optimize trapezius, rhomboid, and ser
ratus anterior muscular activation (see Figure 1 0- 16). KiblerL ?'} 

has published EMG quantification of low-level closed-chain 
exercise such as weight-shifting on a rocker board and high
lighted rhe low levels « 10%) of acrivation of the rOtator cuff 
and the scapular musculature during application. 

Finally, new research has studied the effects of simulated 
active ROM on the integrity of a cadaveric supraspinatus repair 
performed with the use of transosseous runnels or suture 
anchors.180 Results showed no difference between repair con
structs following repetitive loading, indicaring chat the ability 
of an anhroscopically based suture anchor fixation model co 
withstand active loading is similar to thar seen in transosseous 
repair and during mini-open and open rorator cuff repair. 
Additionally, this study did show significant gapping and 
repair failure in both types of rOtator cuff repair (transosseous 
tunnel and surure anchor) following low-level physiologic load 
application. 

Progression to resisrive exercise for the rorator cuff and the 
scapular musculature typically occurs in a time interval approx
imating 6 weeks following surgery, when early theoretical 
healing is assumed in the repaired tissues. Significant varia cion 
exists in the time course for this initiation of resistive exerCise 
in rhe literaruce.99.17!.181 and it is based on several factors. These 
factors include bur are not limited ro rear size, tear rype, tissue 
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quality, concomitam surgical procedures, and patient heahh 
StatuS and age. 

Clinical application of resistive exercise during chis critical 
smge of rehabil imtion is guided both by published literature 
detailing the level of muscular acciviry within individual 
muscles of rhe roramr cuff and scapular stabilizers and by 
patiems who demonsrrace exercise rolerance. * These studies 
provide the mcionaie behind rhe determinacion of optimal exer
cise movement patterns [0 produce the desired level of muscu
lar activation i n  the fomcat cuff and scapular scabil izers. The 
application of very low resistance levels in a repetitive formac 
is recommended for safety and for relative protection of the 
repaired tissues, as well as co improve local muscular endur
ance. Multiple sets of 1 5  to 20 repetitions have been recom
mended and described in several smdies to improve muscular 
strength in the rotatOr cuff and scapular stabilizing muscuJa
ture.1 17.1&1.1H� Exercise patterns using shorter lever arms, and 
maintaining the glenohumeral join[ in positions of less than 
90 degrees of elcvarion and amerior to the coronal plane of the 
body are theorized co reduce the risks of both compressive 
irritation and capsular loading/attenuation during perfor
mance.1 Additionally, early focus on the roratOr cuff and 
scapular stabi lizers witham emphasis on larger prime mover 
muscles such as the deltoid, pectorals, and upper trapezius is 
recommended to minimize unwanted joint shear and inappro
priate arthrokinemacics, in addition to arrempring to optimize 
exeernallincernal rotaeion muscle balance.1H�,ls6 An understand
ing of the deltoid/rotator cuff force couple of Inman et al� 
provides a theoretical platform for the exercise emphasis on the 
compressive and depressive ability of the rotaror cuff and de
emphasis on the deltoid and larger prime movers during 
rehabilitation. 

Onc specific exercise that has been described extensively in 
the l iterature is the empty can exercise (scapular plane elevation 
with an internally rotated [thumb down] extremity position). 
Although EMG studies have shown high levels of activation of 
the supraspinatus during the empty can exercise/1.I3>1·IS} the 
combined movemenrs of elevation and internal roracion have 
produced clinically disappointing results in practical applica
tion, as well as (he common occurrence of patterns of substitu
tion and imptoper biomechanical execution, un Increases in 
scapular internal rOtation and anterior tilting have been shown 
when [he empty can is compared with the full  can (scapular 
plane elevation with external rotation) exercise using motion 
analysis. Movement p.merns characterized by scapular inrernal 
rocacion and anterior tilting theoreticaliy decrease the subacro
mial space and could jeopardize the ability for application of 
repetitive movement patterns required for strength acquisition 
needed during shoulder rehabilitation.1fP 

Specific exercise application for the scapular stabilizers 
focuses on the lower trapezius and serratus aorerior muscula
rure, Donatelli and Ekstroml88 and othersl l>l.l lS have summa
rized the upper extremity exercise movement patterns that 
elicit high levels of activation of these importanr force couple 

*Rcferences 1 1 5 ,  11.7, 1 ; 1 ,  In, I H, 1-1:l,, 182, and 183. 

components responsible for scapular stabilization.s Progression 
from early manual resistive patterns to exercise patterns with 
elastic resistance and light dumbbells is an important part of 
the rehabilitation protocol fol lowing rOtator cuff and labral 
repair. Wang et alll!4 have shown improvements in musculat 
strength and positive changes in scapulohumeral rhythm fol· 
lowing 6 weeks of training using elastic resistance exercise, The 
use of resistive exercise panerns emphasizing scapular retrac
tion and external humeral rotation is emphasized co optimize 
scapular stabilization and promote muscular balance during 
shoulder rehabilitation. 

Short-term follow-up of patients fol lowing bQ[h mini-open 
and all-arthroscopic rorator cuff repair shows rhe rerurn of 
nearly ful l  range of active and passive marion, with deficits in 
muscular strength ranging from 10% to 30% in internal and 
external rotaeion compared with the uninjured extremity.l7l 
Greaeer deficits following mini-open and all-arrhroscopic 
rotaeor cuff repair have been reported in che poscerior rorarat 
cuff (external rotators), despire parricular emphasis being 
placed on these struuures during postsurgical rehabi l itation. 

REHABILITATION FOLLOWING SUPERIOR 
LABRAL (SLAP) REPAIR 

Box LO-3 lists the prococol used by [he authors of this chapter 
for rehabilitation following superior labral (SLAP) repair. The 
progression of ROM and strength is again predicated on physi
ologic healing limitations, and on early ROM and setengthen
ing. Several key guidelines are applied during rehabilitation 
following superior labral repair. 

In most prorocols,I�6,16-1 early passive, acrive assistive, and 
active ROM and glenohumeral joint mobilization are recom· 
mended following superior labral repair. Although individual 
surgeon preference may vary, few limirations in the initial 
ROM are typically recommended u nless capsular plication or 
concomitant procedures were performed. Basic science research 
has provided guidance on rhe provision of early ROM fat 
patients following superior labral repair. Morgan et al69 have 
identified the concept of the "peel back" mechanism (see Figure 
10- 1 5). The peel back mechanism occurs with the glenohu
meral joint in 90 degrees of abduction and external rotarion in 
a position simulacing the throwing motion. In this position, 
the biceps (endon force vector has been found to assume a more 
vertical and posterior direction, creating {he peel back of the 
superior labrum. 1 n  the first 6 weeks following surgery, this 
ROM (external rotation in 90 degrees of abduction) is limited 
and no aggressive attempts a( end ROM are recommended to 
protect the superior labral repair and to minimize any shear 
force applied via the bicep from ROM in this position. Gleno
humeral ex-ternal rotation ROM and stretching are initially 
performed in mate neutrally abducted positions (0 to 45 
degrees of abduction) during [he initial 6 to 8 weeks following 
superior labral repair. 

Few published reports detail the recurn of ROM following 
superior labrai repair. E llenbecker et all6.1 swdied 39 paciems 
with a mean age of 43 years who underwent arrhroscopic supe· 
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BOX 1 0-3 Arthroscopic Superior Labral (SLAP) Repair Postoperative Protocol 

• Note: Specific alterations in postoptrative protocol If SLAP repair 
IS combmed with thermal ca�ulorrhaphy, capsular plication, 
rotator Interval c1or,ure, or repair of full-thickness rotatOr cuff 
repan 

• Sling use as nttded for precarious activities and to minimize 
biceps muscle acelvarian during initial postoperative phase. 
Duration and degret' of sling use determined by physician at 
postel' recheck. 
Early lISt of stomach rubs. sawing, and wax-on/wax-off exercise 
recommended to stimulate home-based motion between therapy 
VISICS 

Phase I: Early Motion (Weeks 1 to 3)" 

1 .  Passive ROM of (he glenohumeral Joint in movemems of 
flexion, scapular and coronal plane abduCtion, cross-arm 
adduCtion, and imernal (oration in muhiple positions of 
elevation. External rotation performed. primarily in the lower 
ranges of abduccion « 60 degrees) to decrease stress on the 
repair from peel-back mechanism. Cautious use of glenohu
meral JOint accessory mobilization unless specific joint hypo
mobility idemified on inaial �toperative examination. U� 
of pulleys and supine active assiscive elevation with a cane 
applied according co patiem eolerance to initial passive ROM 
postOp 

2. Patiem to wear sling for comforc as needed 
3. ROM of elbow, forearm. and wrist 
4. Manual resistive exercise for scapular protractlon and retraction, 

minimiling stress to glenohumeral jomt 
5. Initiation of submaximal internal and exeernal roeation resistive 

exercise. progressing from manual resistance to very light iso
tonic and elaStic resistance based on patient tolerance, using a 
position with 10 co 20 degrees of abduction in the scapular 
plane 

6. Manual resistance for elbow extC'n�ion/flexion, forearm prona
tion/supmation, and WrISt flexion/extension, as well as (he use 
of therolpucry or ball squeezes for grip strengthen 109-

7 Modalities to control pain in shoulder as indicated 

Phase 11: Progression of Strength and ROM (Weeks 4 to 6) 
Continue with above exercise guidelines. 

2 Begin to progrb!. gentle PROM of the glenohumeral joint With 
90 degrtts of abduction to terminal rangC$ with full ER, with 
90 degrttS of abduction expected between 6 and 8 weeks 
pastop. All other motions continue as in Phase I, with contin
ued usc of both phYSiologic and accessory mobilization as mdi
cated by the patlent's underlying mobility status 

3. Inaiate mtacor cuff progression UStng movement patterns of 
sidelying externa.l rotation, prone extension, and prone horizon
tal abduction using a lightweight and/or elastic resiscnnce. 

4. Initiate upper body ergometer for scapular and general upper 
body strengthening. 

5. Perform rhythmic stabilization in 90 degrets of shoulder eleva
tion with limited fleXion pressure application to protect SLAP 
repak 

Phase III: Total Arm Strength (Weeks 6 to 10) 
I Initiation of elbow flexion (biceps) resiStive exercise 
2. Inieiatlon of seated rowing variations for scapu1.u 

strengthening 
3. Advancement of rotator cuff and s<:apular progres!.ive rt"sinive 

exercise using oscillation-based exercise co IncrC"dSe local mus
cular endurance. Initiation of 90 degrres abdunt""d t'xercise in 
scapular plane for internal and external rotation if patient is an 
overhead athlete or rt"quires extensive overhead function at 
work 

4. Progression to c1osed-chain exerci� by week (8), including 
step-ups. quadruped. rhythmiC stabilization, and progressive 
weight bearing on unstable surface (bapsibosu) 

5. Initiation of upper extremity (tWO arm) plyomerric program. 
progressing from Swiss ball (0 weighted Oll-dicine balls as 
tOlerated. 

Phase IV: Advanced Strengthening (Weeks 10 to 12/16) 

1. Begin isokinetic exercise in the modified neutral position al 
inrermediace and fast concrnctile velocities. Criteria for progres
sion to isokinetics include the folJowlOg; 
• Completion of isotonic exercise with a minimum of 

a 3-pound weight or medium-resistance Thera-Band
therarublng 

• Pain-frtt ROM in the isokineric training movemtnt pattern 
2. lsokinetic test performed after twO co three successful sessions 

of isokinetic exercist; modi6ed neutral test position 
3. Progression co 90 degree abducted isoklOetic and funCtional 

plyomerric strengrhening exercises for the rotacor cuA' <shoulder 
IR/ER) based on patient tolerance 

4 Continue with scapular s[fengthenlOg and ROM exercises 
listed i n  earlier stages. 

Phase V: Return To Full Activity 
Return to full activity is predicated on physiclan's evaluation. 
isokinetic strength parameters, functional ROM, and tolerance 
fO interval sport return programs . 

• Nou· No �Ibow Rt'xion mistlJ.nct' or biceps activity for (he first 6 wttks poS[OP (Q protect [h� supeflor labral r�pair 

rior labral repair and subsequent rehabilitation in keeping with 
the protocol provided in this chapter (see Box 10-3). At 1 2  
weeks after surgery, mean shoulder flexion, abduction, and 
external roration ranges of mocion were 2 to 6 degrees greater 
than chose of the contralateral exuemity. Deficiencies of 10 
degrees in Internal rotation ROM were measured compared 
with the contralateral extremity. ThiS deficiency in internal 
rotation ROM recovery may be explained in part by the patient 
popularion, which included many overhead athletes wirh ROM 
adaptations. II 

Resistive Exercise: 
(Strengthening Progression) 

The imporrance of regaining dynamiC stablillation following 
SLAP repair has been elucidated in basic science research by 
Burkart et al,"' who identified inadequate and incomplete 
rerurn of glenohumeral joint srability and restoration of normal 
amounts of translation following repair of the superior labrum 
alone. Repair of the labral lesion alone did noc recurn normal 
joint arrhrokinematics and poims to the important role chac 
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dynamic srabiiizacion plays in rehabil i [a[jon following superior 
labral repair. 

The informacion outlined earlier in chis chapter highlight
ing rhe evidence-based approach to rocacor cuff and scapular 
scabilizacion applies to the paden[ after superior labral repair. 
The recurn of essential dynamic stabilization by these struc
curc�s, as well as the optimal positioning of rhe scapula during 
upper extremity sport and nonspore use, is of critical impor
rance. One specific issue pertaining [0 the strengthening 
sequences and rehabilitation protocol following superior labral 
repair involves protection of the bicep anchor during rhe initial 
postoperative period. Typically. no resiscive bicep exercise is 
used during the Initial 6 to 8 weeks following surgery. This 
specifically pertains to resisted elbow Aexion exercises and 
l i fting acciVICles. Exercises and acrivicies chac use the move
ment of shoulder flexion against gravity or during resistance 
can be inregrmed gradually. The use of shoulder flexion ini
tially in an actIve assiscive role and then in an active and 
eventually resisted role is warranted based on [he work of 
Yamaguchi et al and Levy ec al. l�.204 These studies have shown 
minimal levels (1.7t1A co 3.69f MVC) of muscle activation of 
the biceps long head during multiple direceions of shoulder 
movemenr such as scapular plane elevation and glenohumeral 
rotational movement. This basic science research helps CO dif
feremiate early exercise and aCtive ROM patterns for clinicians 
co use while proceccing (he repaired superior labrum/biceps 
long head anchor. Resisrive exercise for rhe elbow flexors is 
delayed umil between 6 [Q 8 weeks posroperarively and is 
applied in rhe form of rowing variarions, upper body ergome
rry, and isolated clasdc and iso[Qnic resisrance exercise. 

The applicarion of resisrive exercise ro srrengrhen rhe roraror 
cuff and rhe scapular srabJlizers is warramed during rehabilira
[Jon following superior labral repair. Progression from the 
initial panerns used [Q recruit high levels of rora[Qr cuff and 
scapular muscle activation to positions at 90 degrees of gleno
humeral joim eievarion in the scapular plane forms an impor
ram parr of rhe end srage strengrhening performed before the 
patiem can rerum ro acriviries such as rhrowing and serving 
in the overhead position. 

Research specifically ourlining rhe rerurn of rorator cuff 
strengrh following superior labral repair is sparse ar rhe presenr 
rime. Ellenbecker er all(.l measured glenohumeral imernal and 
exrernal roration strengrh in 30 patients following superior 
labral repair. Defici(5 of approxlmarely lO% were found in rhe 
inrernal and exrernal rotarors ar 12 weeks posr surgery fol low
ing rhe strengrh progression ourlined in the prorocol presented 
in Box 10-3. ThiS findmg shows that continued strengthening 
is needed even 12 weeks following surgery before full func
rional recovery and progression ro interval sporr return pro
grams can be carned our safely. 

REHABILITATION FOLLOWING 
ARTHROSCOPIC BAN KART 
RECONSTRUCTION 

Many of the same principles apply to posrsurgicai rehabilita
tion following arthroscopic Bankart reconstruction as were 

listed previously for the p3tiem fol lowing rota[Qr cuff and 
superior labral repair. Early protecred ROM is one of the mosr 
specific progressions followed during rhe initial 4 [Q 6 week 
period after surgery. Specifically, this protected ROM progres
sion involves rhe limirarion of external roration ROM [Q mini
mize rensile stress to rhe anterior i nferior aspect of rhe labrum, 
which was repaired during the Bankart reconsrcuction. Research 
guides rhe use of a specific ROM of external romrion and rhe 
performance of that exrernal roration in posirions of abducrion 
thar specifically limir stress to the anterior-inferior joint capsule 
and labrum. 

Black e[ aIm studied capsular tension In Bankart repai rs in 
cadavers at 0 degrees of abducrion in rhe coronal plane, They 
identified a "Iow-rension zone," which occurred in the firsr 46.5 
degrees of external rotation in this position. After 45 degrees 
of external rotation, researchers found a significant rise in 
tension in the uneedor capsule. This research helps che clinician 
to undersrand rhe internal capsular ramificarions of lim ired 
exrernal rotarion ROM. Using rhis initial range of excernal 
rotarion allows the patienr [Q perform a funccional ROM 
without jeopardizing the labral repair by exposing i t  co 
increased rensile loading. Changes in anterior capsular tension 
were reported in conditions of capsular shortening (e.g., plica
rion, shifting) and may indicare further prorecrion of external 
rotation ROM during rhe initial rehabilitation period. 

In addition to the actual amount of external rotation used 
i n  rhe inirial rehabilitacion, the posiuon of abduction used 
during external rotation ROM is important. Boch Pagnani 
er alw and O'Brien et al60 have eloquently performed basic 
science research that identifies which portions of che anterior 
glenohumeral capsule are under tension based on rhe posirion 
of glenohumeral abduction. During 90 degrees of abduction, 
rhese studies have idenrified the infenor glenohumeral liga
ment as the pnmary resrraint to anterior translarion. This 
directly stresses the capsule where rhe Bnnkarc repair has 
occurred. External rotation in rhe firsr 30 degrees of abduction 
ar the parient's side places more specific rensile loading near 
the superior glenohumeral ligament and superior capsular 
srcucrures.19 These basic science srudies provide much of {he 
specific information applicable [Q rehabilirarion of rhe patient 
following Bankart reconstrucrion. Adherence ro these ROM 
guidelines along with rOtator cuff and scapular srabli izarion 
serves as the primary basis for postsurgical rehabiliracion fol
lowing arrhroscopic Bankart reconsrruction. 

REHABILITATION FOLLOWING 
SHOULDER ARTHROPLASTY 

Several importanr concepts are imperarive for clinicians who 
perform rehabil i tation following shoulder arthroplasty. These 
include rhe concepts of obligare rranslarion, balance of dynamic 
muscle forces, and subscapularis precaurions. A brief discussion 
of the primary indications for shoulder arthroplasry will be 
underraken before rhe expanded text covers these posrsurgical 
rehabil iration conceprs. 

Degenerarive osrCOOrthClrlS of the glenohumeral joinr is less 
common than in weighr-beaflng jomrs (i.e., hip, knee) of the 



lower exrremity, accouming for only 3% of all osteoarthritis 
lesions.l90 Osteoarthritis of the glenohumeral joint (GHOA) 
can be classified as primary or secondary. Primary usually pres
ents with no apparent anrecedenr cause, and secondary gener
ally resules from a preexisting problem such as previous 
fraccuce, avascular necrosis, "burned-ouc" rheumatoid arthritis, 
or crystalline arthropathy. 

Wear patterns in the human shoulder vary based on the type 
of underlying arthritic condition chat is present and irs cause. 
Characceriscic wear of the subchondral bone and rhe glenoid 
cartilage in rhe shoulder with degenerative osteoarthritis occurs 
posteriorly. often leaving an area ancerior of incact cartilage.191 
The cartilage of rhe humeral head is typically ercxled in a 
pattern of central baldness, rhe so-called Friar Tuck pattern. 
This differs from the pattern of humeral head wear in cuff tear 
arrhropathy, wherein a chronic large rotator cuff defect subjects 
the uncovered humeral head ro abrasion against the acromion 
and rhe coracoacromial arch, resulring in superior racher than 
central wear panerns. 

Another imporrant diagnosis for which shoulder arthro
plasty is performed is capsulorrhaphy arthropathy,,92 This has 
resulccd In a more common finding of shoulder arthritis in 
young active patients and often leads co early shoulder arthro
plasty.'9l Neer et a11'11 initially reported glenohumeral arthritis 
after anterior shoulder Instability, and in 1982 reported on an 
initial series of 26 patients who underwent shoulder arthro
plasty had who had had prior anterior or posterior instability. 
Many of the patients in this series had undergone prior stabi
lization surgery. Samilson and Prierol94 later developed the 
term diJlocatiOfl arthropathJ after presenting their series of 74 
patienrs with glenohumeral arthritis with previous anterior 
and posterior instability. 

Neerl91 further reported on the association of osteoarthritis 
with glenohumeral instability by finding subluxation of the 
humerus in the direction opposite of the initial instability due 
to excessive tightening at the rime of initial stabilization 
surgery. Matsen et all96 coined the term capslliorrhaphy arthropa
Ihy to refer co pacients who develop osteoarchncis as a conse
quence of overly tighcened sofc tissue StruCtures during 
treatment for glenohumeral joint instability. Buscayret et al 191 

reported the incidence of glenohumeral osteoarthritis to range 
becween 1 2% and 62% following operative creacment of shoul
der instability. Facrors specific ro stabilization procedures that 
may contnbute ro the developmenr of glenohumeral arthritis 
include encroachment on rhe articular cartilage by hardware, 
laterally placed bone block in a Bristow or Latarjet procedure, 
and excessive soft cissue tensioning imparted by a Pucci-Plact 
procedure.11)g 

CONCEPT OF OBLIGATE TRANSLATION 

The concept of obligate translation has been applied exten
sively In orthopaedic and sports physical therapy and in ortho
paedics in general since the publication of rhe study by 
Harryman et al, l99 identifying an increase in anterior humeral 
head translation and shear following a controlled posterior 
capsular plication in cadaveric specimens. Obligate translation, 
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defined as the translation of the humeral head 1 0  the direction 
opposite of the tight capsule and soft tissue structures, has been 
a paramount concept applied in treatmeor of rhe overhead 
athlete with subtle anterior glenohumeral joint instability sec· 
ondary to adapcive posterior rorator cuff and posterior capsule 
righcness ... ·200 Harryman et all99 also reponed the presence of 
obligate translation in flexion, i nternal and external rotarion, 
and maximal elevation with shoulder arthroplasty fol lowing 
insertion of an oversized humeral head prosthesis. Shoulder 
arthroplasty can tend to cause global capsular restriction due 
to substitution of a humeral head prosthesis for a degenerative 
and collapsed humeral head. This Qverstuffing can prohibit 
return of optimal ROM unless adequate capsular release and 
early posroperative physical therapy co address capsular tight
ness are performed.191 Figure 10-31 demonstrates the concept 
of obligate translation. 

1n general, surgical considerations must first include ana
tomic joint recons[fuction wirh a well-fixed, stable implant. 
This is done wich a cemenrless humeral head resurfacing 
implant or a third- or fourth-generation stemmed implant. The 
ultimate goal is ro match rhe native humeral version with 
inclination, offset, and height. The glenoid (hen can be resur
faced with a prosthesis, or it can be managed with a number 
of nonimplanr resurfacing techniques such as inrerpositional 
3rrhropiasty. '64 Finally, rhe soft tissues must be released, bal
anced, and repaired to allow for adequate restoration of loog
term function. 

Although every surgeon may have his preference, we have 
used resurfacing primarily in chose patients who desire to 
rerurn to high-demand activity such as strengch training, col
lision sportS (skiing, football, mountain biking, etc.), tennis, 
basketball, and martial arts.191 We also have chosen co avoid 
placing a glenoid component in these individuals, so as co avoid 
the pocential pitfalls of loosening and revislon . .101 Other alter
natives that we have util ized include microfracrure, reaming 
the glenoid CO restOre version and bone graft of cysrs and defects 
with biological covering of the glenoid surface (with autograft 
or allograft tissue). 

ilght anter
ior caPSule 

Obligate posterior 
translation 

External 
rotation 

Figure 1 0-31 Obligate translation showing posterior translation in the 

presence of a tight anterior capsu lar component. (From Rockwood CA, 

Matsen FA, Wirth MA: The shoulder, ed 4, Phi ladelphia, 2009. 
Saunders.) 
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Key [0 rhe success of arthroplasty in any patient, bur espe
cially in chose who desire [0 return co more demanding sports, 
is restoring safe tissue tcnsion. Specifically. a complete 360 
degree subscapularis release is needed (0 increase excursion and 
restore external rorarion. Lengthening rhe tendon is not needed 
and ultimately will weaken chis scrucrure with rhe potencial 
for delayed rupture. This release will allow rhe humeral head 
[0 return (0 rhe cenrer of rhe glenoid and will permit rhe 
normal obligate rcansiarion chat occurs with rmarianal motion. 
This. in [urn, helps co resrore normal forces across rhe gleno
humeral joint and leads co decreased pain and improved 
strength and function, 

Rehabilitation considerations must rake into aCCQuoc rhe 
amount of mod on obtained under anesthesia after subscapu
laris closure. This information should be communicated to the 
patient and the therapist. The goal is co obtain normal motion, 
and this can be achieved in almost aU cases. The subscapularis 
repair must be sound and protected for the firS[ 6 weeks (limit 
external rotation co 30 [0 45 degrees). If a larger rotator cuff 
repair is performed, these precautions should be instiruted 
according to the surgeon's confldence in the repair. Full passive 
motion can be performed immediately, with rapid progression 
[0 active assisted and active motion during the initial 6 weeks. 

The surgical exposure used during shoulder arthroplasty has 
significant ramificadons for the immediate postoperative man
agement of these patients. Two approaches are typically used: 
the deltopectoral approach and the anterior-superior or Mack
enzie approach,189 The skin incision for the anterior-superior 
approach extends distally in a straight line from the acromio
clavicular joint for a distance of 9 cm, The anterior deltoid 
fibers are split for a distance of nor more than 6 cm co protecr 
the axillary nerve. The acromial anachment of the delroid is 
derached to expose the anterior aspect of [he acromion. The 
subscapularis is complerely released and is held by Stay sutures 
and derached. The long head of rhe biceps can be dislocated 
posteriorly over the humeral head as the humeral head is dis
located anteriorly, l89 Complete release and detachment of the 
subscapularis through this approach is required to gain expo
sure for preparation of the humeral head during hemiarthro
plasty, as well as during tOtal shoulder arthroplasty. 

Subscapularis Precautions 

For the first 6 weeks, specific subscapularis precautions must 
be followed co protect this important structure posroperatively. 
This entails limitation of passive or active exrernal rocation 
ROM, with no active resisrive exercise for internal rotarion. 
Alchough gentle attempts at passive external rotation can occur 
to as far as 30 co 45 degrees of external roration beyond neutral, 
techniques that place increased or undue tension on the ante
rior capsule and subscapularis are avoided for the first 6 weeks 
following surgery. Additional precautions may be needed, 
depending on the repair of additional rotator cuff tendons at 
the time of surgery, as well as wherher bicep tenolysis, teno
desis, or tenotomy has been performed. Specifically, resistive 
exercise for the biceps brachii is nor performed for the first 6 
weeks poscoperatively if a release of the biceps long head or 

tenodesis has been performed to minimize the chance of re
rupture and reappearance of a "Popeye" deformity. Since ir is 
beyond the scope of this chapter to completeiy discuss the 
entire rehabilitation process following shoulder arthroplasty, 
complete derails of the authors' posroperative protocol are sum
marized in Box 10-4. 

The rescoration of optimal muscle balance is imperative 
during rehabilitation of all shoulder injuries and pathologies; 
however, i t  is particularly important following shoulder arthro
plasty. Figure 10-32 shows the effects of unbalanced muscular 
forces during shoulder muscular contraction and volitional 
movement. Unbalanced internal rotation strength or dominant 
anterior muscular strength development can lead to anterior 
translation of rhe humeral head relative to the glenoid.l86 Like
wise, excessive posterior development could accentuate poste
rior subluxation from an eroded posterior glenoid and overly 
tighr anterior Strucrures (obligate translation) and may produce 
posterior instability. 

Optimal muscle balance between external and internal fQta
[Drs has been reported and recommended in the range between 
66% and 75% ERJIR.1)9,118 This can be assessed wirh a hand
held dynamometer or through isometric function of an iso
kinetic dynamometer system to ensure proper rescoration of 

!\pplied 
force 

Applied 
force 

figure 1 0-32 Balanced and unbalance muscle force representation. 
(From Rockwood CA, Matsen FA, Wirth MA, el al: The shoulder, ed 
4, Philadelphia, 2010, Saunders.) 
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BOX 1 0-4 Rehabilitation After Glenohumeral Joint Arthroplasty 

General Guidelines 
• Sling use and duranao dir«ced by surgeon in postoperative 

InuruCtlons 
• Immediate postoperative passive and active assisrive range of 

motion consisting of stomach rubs, sawing movements, and 
elbow range of motion instructed following hospital discharge 

PosIop Weeks 1 to 4 

1. Modalities to decrease pain and mflammation 
2 Passive ROM initiated with no limitation in flexion, abduction, 

or internal cotation. NO EXTERNAL ROTATtON screeching 
agamst tension or anterior capsular mobilization in (his reha
bilitation phase to protect the subscapularis repair; movement 
and ROM (ROM) into 30 to 40 degrees of external rotation 
allowed with 30 to 4, degrees abduction by the therapist, 
provided it IS nor againSt tension 

3. Elbow, wrist, and forearm ROM/strttching 
4. Manually applied scapular resiscive exercise (or protraction! 

�traction and submaximal biceps/triceps manual resistance 
with shoulder in supported position supine 

5. Ball approximation (c1osed<hain Codman's) using Swiss baJl or 
tabletop 

PosIop Weeks 2 to 4 
1 .  Initiation of active assisrive ROM using pulley (or �8ittal plane 

fleXion and scapular plane elevation 

PosIop Weeks 4 to 6 

1 .  Continuation of above program 
2. Initiation of submaximal multiple-angle isometrics and manual 

rtSistive exercise for shoulder external rotation, ab/adduction, 
Aexionlextension 

3. Upper body ergometer (UBE) 

this optimal muscle balance. ".1'1 Patients frequendy present 
with overly dominant amerior muscular strength, which can 
jeopardize glenohumeral mechanics and lead co complications 
and functional impairmem. Figure 1 0-33 shows the "rocking 
horse" phenomenon, which can lead to implam loosening, one 
of the most frequendy encoumered complications following 
total shoulder arthroplasty. '9UOI Restoration of proper muscu
lar balance via monitoring and addressing the ER/IR strength 
ratio, as well as use of ROM and glenohumeral mobilization 
techniques during postoperative rehabilitation, ensme proper 
capsular excursion and minimize the effects of obligate transla
tion, thereby forming the essential tenets of postsurgical man
agement of the patiem's condition following shoulder 
anhroplasty. 

SUMMARY 

This chapter has provided an overview of the anatomy and 
biomechanics of the shoulder and has applied this information 
to the clinical examination and to the development of treat
ment progressions for patients with shoulder dysfunction. The 

4 External rotation isotonic exercise uSing pulley or weight' 
cubing with elbow suPPOrted and glenohumeral jolOc in scapu
lar plane and at 10 to 20 degrees of abduction (towel roll or 
pillow under axilla) 

Postop Weeks 6 to 8 

I .  Initiation of passive external rotation ROM and stretching 
beyond neutral rotation position 

2. Initiation of internal rotation submaxlmal resistive exercise 
progression 

3. Traditional roraror cuff isotonic exercise program 
• Sidelying external rmation 
• Prone exten)ion 
• Prone horizontal abduccion (limited from neutral co scapular 

plane position inJtially with progression to coronal plane as 
ROM impro,"es) 

4. Biceps/triceps curls in standing with glenohumeral Joint 10 
neutral resting position 

5. Oscillation exercise with resiS[snce oor or body blade 
6. RhythmiC stabilization in open and closed kinetic chain 

environments 

Postop Weeks 8 to 12 

L Continuation of resistive exercise and ROM progressions 
2. Addlcion of baJJ dribbling and upper body plyometrics with 

small Swiss ball 

Postop Weeks 12 to 24 

1 .  Continuation of rehabilitation 
2. Isometric internaVexternal rotation st�ngth testing/asses�ment 

in neutraJ scapular plane position 
3. Subjective rating scale completion 
4 Range of motion assessment 

, .. 
, , 

�.:'�" " 
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, , , 
_ '_ J _ � � � ', 

Figure 1 0-33 Rocking horse phenomenon. (From Rockwood CA, 

Matsen FA, Wirth MA, et al: The shoulder, ed 4, Philadelphia. 20 I 0, 
Saunders.) 
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evidence·based guidelines provided highlight rhe importance 
of applying basic science and clinical research to clinical prac
cice to optimize identification of pathology and ulrimarely co 
design treatment programs co address rhe pathology. A "[Otal 
arm" or "cocal extremity" approach has been presented (0 show 
the importance of proximal stabilization and inpuc of rhe 
scapuiorhoracic joint for human shoulder function. 
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CHAPTER 

11 Todd 5. Ellenbecker, 
Brian Shafer, 
and Frank W. Jobe 

Dysfunction, Evaluation, and Treatment of the Elbow 

Dr. Bernard Morrey' termed the elbow lIN Im[Qrgivmg joifll. 
As such. it requires early recognition of injury, a thorough 
evaluation, and comprehensive upper extremity rehabiltcanon 
strategies co ensure oprimal treatment. The purpose of this 
chapter is co overview [he unique anatomic StrUCtures and 
biomechanic concepts of the elbow joint, as well as (0 

provide physical evalu3non and crearmenr guidelines for 
some of (he common Injuries Incurred In the human elbow 
joint. 

FUNCTIONAL ANATOMY 

Anatomically, the elbow joint is comprised of three joines. The 
humeroulnar joint, humeroradiaJ joint, and the proximal radio
ulnar joint are [he arriculanons that make up the elbow 
complex (Figure 1 1 - 1 ). The elbow allows for flexion, extension, 
pronation, and supination movement panerns about the Joim 
complex. The bony limitations, ligamentous support, and mus
cular stability help to prOtect it from vulnerability of overuse 
and resultant Injury. 

The elbow complex is comprised of rhree bones: the 
distal humerus, proximal ulna, and proximal radius. The 
articulations between these three bones dictate elbow move
ment patterns.2 The appropriate strength and function of 
the upper quarter (cervical spine to the hand, including 
the scapulothoraCic JOint) needs ro be addressed when eval
uating rhe elbow specifically. The elbow complex has an 
intricate articulation mechanically between the three sepa
rate JOlOtS of rhe upper quarter to allow for function to 
occur. 

The jOint capsule plays an important role in the elbow. 
The capsule is continuous berween the three articulations 
and highly innervated" This is important nor only for 
support of the elbow joint complex bur also for proprio
ception of the JOint. The capsule of the elbow will func
tion as a neurologic link between the shoulder and rhe 
hand. This has an effect on upper-quarter activity and an 
obVIOUS aspect of rhe rehabilitarion process if injury does 
occur. 
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Humeroulnar Joint 

The humeroulnar Joim is the articulation bt:rwet:n rhe distal 
humerus medially and rhe proximal ulna. The humerus has 
distinct features distally. The medial aspect has the medial 
epicondyle and an hourglass-shaped trochlea, located amero
medial on the distal humerus.,·4 The trochlea extends more 
distal chan che lateraJ aspect of rhe humerus. The trochlea will 
articulate with the trochlear notch of the prOXimal ulna. 

Because of rhe rnore distal projection of the humerus medi
ally, the elbow complex will demonstrate a carrying angle thar 
is essemially an abducted posirion of rhe elbow III the anatomIC 
position. The normal carrying angle in female subjects is 1 0  

degrees t o  15  degrees. I n  male subjeers, it is 5 degrees. 

Radiocapitellar Joint (Humeroradial Joint) 

The radiocapitellar or humeroradial joint is the articulation of 
the distal lateral humerus and the proximal radiUS. The hm:ral 
aspect of the humerus has rhe lateral epicondyle and the (;.lPI
tellum, which is located anterolateral on the distal humerus. 
\Vith flexion, the radius is in contact with the radial fossa of 
the distal humerus, whereas In extension the radIUS and the 
humerus are not in contaer. 

Proximal Radioulnar Joint 

The proximal radioulnar joint is the articulation betw('t:n the 
radial norch of the proximal lateral aspeer of the ulna, the radial 
head, and the capitellum of the distal humerus. The prOXimal 
and distal radioulnar joints are important for supination and 
pronation. ProxlmaJly, the radius articulates with the ulna by 
rhe support of rhe annular ligament, which attaches to the 
ulnar notch anteriorly and posteriorly. This ligament circles the 
radial head for support. The interosseous membrane is th(' con
nective tissue that functions to complete the Interval between 
the twO bones. When a fall on the outstretched �lrm occurs, the 
interosseous membrane can transmit some forces off the mdius, 
the main weight-bearing bone co [he ulna. This can help 
prevent the radial head from having forceful contaer wirh rhe 
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Figure 11-1 Bony anatomy of distal humerus and elbow region. 

A, Anterior view. 8, Posterior view. C, Posterior view, 90-degree 
flexion. 0, lateral view. Right elbow is shown. (Modified (rom Con
noll y  JF: DePalma's management or fractures and dislocations. In Marx 

JA: Rosen's emergency medicine: concepts and cl inical pract ice, ed 
6, 51 louis, 2004, Mosby.) 

capitellum. DIstally, the concave radius wdl anicuJare with the 
convex ulna. With supination and pronation, the radius will 
move on the more stanonary ulna. 

LIGAMENTOUS STRUCTURES 

The stability of rhe elbow starts with rhe joim capsule and 
excellent bony congruity inherent in the chree aniculacions of 
rhe human elbow. The capsule is loose anteriorly and posteri
orly [0 allow for movemeor in flexion and extension,'" The joint 
capsule is taU[ medially and laterally because of the added 
suppon of rhe collareml ligamenrs. 

The medial ulnar collateral ligament (MUCL) is fan-shaped 
in nawce and has three bands (Figure 1 1-2), The anterior band 
of rhe MUCL is rhe primary srabiljzer of rhe elbow against 
valgus loads when rhe elbow is near extension. \,1'> The ponerior 
band of the M UCL becomes taut after 60 degrees of elbow 
flexion and assists in stabilizing against valgus Stress when rhe 
elbow is 10 a flexed posicion. The oblique band of rhe MUCL 
does nO[ technically cross rhe elbow joim and does not provide 
extensive stabilization co the medial elbow like the amerior 
and posteflor bands. 

The lateral elbow complex consists of four structures. The 
radial collateral ligamem anachmems are from the lateral 

epicondyle to the annular ligamem. The lateral ulnar col
lateral ligament (VCl) is rhe primary lateral stabilizer and 
passes over the annular ligament inro the supinator cubercle. 
It reinforces the elbow laterally, as well as reinforcing the 
humeroradial joint. v The accessory lateral collateral ligament 
passes from the cubercle of the supinator imo the annular 
ligament. The annular ligament. as previously stated, is the 
main support of the radial head in rhe radial notch of the 
ulna. The interosseous membrane is a syndesmotic condition 
that connects the ulna and [he radius in [he forearm. This 
structure prevents the proximal displacement of rhe radius on 
the ulna. 

Dynamic Stabilizers of the Elbow Complex 

The elbow flexors are the biceps brachii, brachialis. and bra
chioradialis muscles. The biceps brachii originate via twO heads 
proximally at the shoulder; [he long head originates from [he 
supraglenoid cuberosiry of the scapula, and the short head 
originates from the coracoid process of the scapula. The Inser
tion is from a common rendon at the radial cuberosity and 
lacertus fibrosus CO origins of the forearm flexors. The biceps 
brachli function is flexion of the elbow and supination of the 
forearm.1I The brachial is originates from rhe lower (wo thirds 
of the anterior humerus CO the coronoid process and cuberosiry 
of the ulna. It functions to flex the elbow. The brachioradialis, 
whIch originates from the lower (wo rhirds of the lateral 
humerus and anaches to the lateral stylOid process of the discai 
radius. functions as an elbow flexor and as a weak pronator and 
supinator of the forearm. 

The elbow extensors are the triceps brachil and the anconeus 
muscles. The triceps brachii has a long. medial and lateral head 
origination. The long head originates at the infraglenoid cuber
osity of the scapula, the lateral and medial heads to the poste
rior aspect of the humerus. The insertion IS via rhe common 
tendon poSteriorly at the olecranon. Through thiS JOsemon 
along with the anconeus muscle that asSIStS the triceps, exten
sion of the elbow complex is accomplished. 

Biomechanics of the Elbow 

Normal elbow function is Vital to the partiCipation In most 
simple daily activities. as well as for higher-level actions such 
as sports. In panicular rhe art of throwing or pitching a base
ball requires coordination and sequential activation of various 
body pans including the elbow co result 10 maximal velocity 
at rhe rime of ball release. Peak elbow accelerations have been 
shown to be as high as 3000 degrees per second'uo Major 
stresses occur at the elbow during acceleration and follow
through that require normal functioning musculamre to 
prevent excess load from being transmitted through the articu
lar and ligamentous stabilizers of the elbow. The biomechanics 
of the elbow can be more easily understood by dividlOg [he 
pitch into six phases." During [he cocking phase contraction 
of the wrisr flexor-pronatOr group generates a varus tOrque to 
counter the valgus extension load on the medial collateral liga
rnenr (MCL).12 In addition, the anconeus and triceps compress 
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the joinc co assist with raking pressure off of the MeL. During 
acceleration, triceps activity Increases and biceps force decreases. 
As the deceleration phase begins. biceps, [riceps, wrist flexor, 
and wrist extensor muscular concraction intensity is increased. 
The crunk and lower extremity also an co dissipate the force 
during follow-through, illustrating the kinetic chain concept 
and its Integral role in the throwing motion. These complex 
actions must be thoroughly understood to develop the proper 
throwing mechanics, muscle strength, and coordination 
required [Q prevent or rehabilitate injuries of the elbow that 
occur during throwing. 

CLINICAL EXAMINATION OF THE ELBOW 

Structural inspection of the patient'S elbow must include a 
complete and thorough inspection of the entire upper extrem
ity and trunk.ll The heavy reliance on the kinetic chain for 
powet generation and the imponant role of the elbow as a link 
in the kinetic chain necessitates the examination of the entire 
upper extremity and trunk in the clinical evalu3tion.13·L4 

Kinesiology of the musculoskeletal system: foun

dations for physical rehabilitation, 5t louis, 

2003, Mosby.) 

However, because many overuse injUries occur in athletic indi
viduals, structural inspection of the patient or athlete with an 
injured elbow can be complicated by a lack of bilateral sym
metry in the upper extremities. Adaptive changes are com
monly encountered during clinical examination of rhe athletic 
elbow, particularly in the unilaterally domLnant upper extrem
ity athlete. In these athletes, use of the conrralateral extremity 
as a baseline is particularly important [Q determine the degree 
of actual adaptation that may be a contributing factor in the 
patient's injury presentation. A brief overview of the common 
adaptations that have been reported In the laerarure can 
provide valuable information (0 assist the clinician during the 
structural inspection of the patient with an active or athletic 
background. 

Before discussing the special tests used during a thorough 
elbow evaluation, specific anacomic adaptations in the areas of 
range of motion, muscular strength, osseous and ligamentous 
are presented. Each are presented in the context of the clinical 
examination of the patient with elbow dysfunction, WHh an 
emphasis on the clinical application of how each adaptation can 
be applied to the clinical examination. 
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Figure 11·3 Flexion contracture of the dominant arm of an elite tennis 

player. 

Range of Motion Adaptations 

King ec 31. n initially reported on elbow range of morian in 
professional baseball pitchers. Fifty percent of the pitchers chey 
examined were found co have a flexion Contracrure of the domi
nant elbow, with 30% of subjects demonstrating a cubiws 
valgus deformity. Chinn et al.16 measured world-class profes
sional adult [ennis players and reported significant elbow 
flexion conrraccures on rhe dominant arm, bU[ no presence of 
a cubitus valgus deformity. Figure ll-3 shows the dominant 
elbow of an elite tennis player revealing rhe degree of flexion 
comracture compared with rhe nondorninanr extremity. 

More recently Ellenbecker ec al. P measured elbow flexion 
concractures averaging 5 degrees in a population of 40 healthy 
professional baseball pitchers. Directly related to elbow func
tion was wrist flexibility, which Ellenbecker et al.l7 reported as 
significandy less in extension on the dominanc arm because of 
tightness of rhe wrist flexor musculature, with no difference in 
wrist flexion range of motion between exucmirics. Wright 
cr al.1I9 reported on 3 3  throwing athletes before rhe comperi
rive season. The average loss of elbow extension was 7 degrees, 
and the average loss of flexion was 5.5 degrees. Ellenbecker and 
Roetertl6 measured senior tennis players 55 years and older and 
found flexion contractures averaging 10 degrees in rhe domi
nam elbow, as well as significandy less wrisr 8exion range of 
motion. The higher use of the wrisr extensor musculature is 
likely the cause of limited wrisr flexor range of motion among 
the senior tennis players, as opposed ro the reduced wrist exten-

sion range of motion from excessive overuse of the wrisr 8exor 
muscles inherent in baseball pitching.19•20 

More proximally, measuremem of range of motion of 
humeral rotation in the older overhead athlete is also recom
mended. Several studies have shown consisrem alterations of 
shoulder rotational range of motion in the overhead athlete.2Io2J 
Ellenbecker et al.21 has shown statistically greatcr dominam 
shoulder external rotation and less imernal rotation in a sample 
of professional baseball pitchers. Despite these differences in 
imernal and external rotation range of morion, the rotal rora
tion OR + ER) berween exuemities remained equal, such that 
any increases in external roration range of motion were matched 
by decreases in imernal rotation range of motion in this unin
jured population. Elite-level tennis players had significandy 
less internal roration and no significant difference in external 
roration on the dominam arm, as well as an overall decrease in 
tOral roeation range of motion on the dominant arm of approxi
mately 10 degrees. Careful monitoring of proximal glenohu
meral joinr range of motion is recommended for the athlete 
with an elbow injury. 

Based on the findings of these descriptive profiles, (he 
finding of an elbow flexion conrracrure and limited wrist 
flexion or extension range of motion, as well as reduced gleno
humeral joint internal rotation, can be expected during the 
examination of an arhlete from a unilaterally dominant upper 
extremity sport. Careful measurement during the clinical 
examination is recommended to detcrmine baseline levels of 
range of morion loss in the distal upper extremity. This careful 
measurement serves to determine if rehabilitative interventions 
are needed, as well as to assess progress during rehabilitarion. 

Osseous Adaptation 

In a study by Priesr et al./4 84 world-ranked rennis players 
were srudied using radiography, and an average of 6.5 bony 
changes were found on the dominant elbow of each player. 
AddirionaBy, rhey reported tWO (imes as many bony adapta
tions, such as spurs, on the medial aspen of the elbow as 
compared with the lateral aspect. The coronoid process of rhe 
ulna was the number one site of osseous adaptation or spurring. 
A n  average of 44% increase in thickness of the anterior humeral 
cortex was found on the dominant arm of these players, with 
an 1 1  % increase in cortical (hickness reported in the radius of 
the dominant tennis-playing extremity. Additionally, in a mag
netic resonance imaging (MRl) study, Waslewski et aLl' found 
osteophytes at the proximal or disrai insertion of the UCL in 
5 of 20 asymptOmatic professional baseball pirchers, as well as 
posterior osteophyres in 2 of 20 pitchers. 

Ligamentous Laxity 

Manual clinical examinarion of the human elbow co assess 
medial and lateral laxity can be challenging, given the presence 
of humeral rocation and small increases in joint opening thar 
often appear with UCL injury. Ellenbecker et al.17 measured 
medial elbow joint laxity in 40 asymptomatic professional 
baseball pitchers, co dctermine if bilatcral differences in medial 
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elbow laxity exist in healthy pitchers with a long hiscocy of 
repetitive overuse (0 the medial aspen of the elbow. A Telos 
stress radiography device was used to assess medial elbow joinc 
opening, using a scandardized valgus suess of 15 kPa (kilopas
chals), with the elbow placed in 25 degrees of elbow 8exion 
and the forearm in a supinated position. The joint space 
between the medial epicondyle and coronoid process of the ulna 
was measured using anterior-posterior radiographs by a mus
culoskeletal radiologist and compared bilaterally, with and 
withom the application of the valgus Stress. Results showed 
significanc differences between extremities with stress applica
rion, with (he dominam elbow opening 1.20 mm and the 
nondominanr elbow opening 0.88 mm. This difference, 
although 5[atistically significant, averaged 0.32 mm between 
the dominant and nondominant elbow (and would be virtually 
unidentifiable with manual assessment). Previous research by 
Rijke et al.l6 using stress radiography had identified a critical 
level of 0.5 mm increase in medial elbow joint opening in 
elbows with UCL injury. Thus the results of the study by 
Ellenbecker et al.l1 do support this 0.5 mm critical level, 
because asymptOmatic professional pitchers in their study 
exhibited less than this 0.5 mm of medial elbow joint laxity. 

Muscular Adaptations 

Several methods can be used to measure upper extremity 
nrength in athletic populations. These can range from measur
ing grip strength with a handgrip dynamometer to the use of 
isokinetic dynamometers to measure specific joint motions and 
muscular parameters. Increased forearm circumference was 
measured on the dominant forearm in world-class tennis 
piayers,I6 as well as in the dominant forearm of senior tennis 
players.27 

Isometric grip strength measured using a handgrip dyna
mometer has revealed unilateral increases in strength in elite 
adult and senior tennis players as well. Increases ranging from 
10% to 30% have been reported using standardized measure
ment methods.IJ.'6.27.28 

Isokinetic dynamometers have been used to measure specific 
muscular performance parameters in elite-level tennis players 
and baseball pitchers.I)·28.19.w Specific patterns of unilateral 
muscular development have been identified by reviewing the 
isokinetic literature from different populations of overhead 
athletes. 

STRENGTH PROFILES IN ELITE-LEVEL 
TENNIS PLAYERS 

Ellenbecker28 measured isokinetic wrist and forearm strength 
in mature adulc tennis players who were highly skilled and 
found 10% co 25% greater wrist flexion and extension, as 
well as forearm pronation strength on the dominant extremity 
as compared with the nondomjnant extremity. Additionally, 
no significant difference between extremities in forearm supi
nation strength was measured. No significant difference 
between extremities was found in elbow flexion strength in 

elite tennis players, but dominant-arm elbow extension 
strength was significantly stronger than the nontennis-playing 
extremity.19 

STRENGTH PROFILES IN 
ELITE-THROWING ATHLETES 

Research on professional rhrowing athletes has identified sig
nificantly greater wrist flexion and forearm pronation strength 
on the dominant arm by as much as 15% to 35% compared 
with the nondominant extremity," with no difference in wrist 
extension strength or forearm supination strength between 
extremities. Wilk et al)1 reported 10% to 20% greater elbow 
flexion strength in professional baseball pitchers on the domi
nant arm, as well as 5% to 15% greater elbow extension 
strength as compared with the nondominant extremity. 

These data help to portray the chronic muscular adaptations 
that can be found in the overhead athlete who may have an 
elbow injury, as well as help to determine realistic and accurate 
discharge strength levels after rehabilitation. Failure to rerurn 
the stabilizing musculature to its often-dominant starus (10% 
to as much as 35%) on the dominant extremity in rhese arhletes 
may represent an incomplete rehabilitation and prohibit the 
recurn to full activity. 

ELBOW EXAMINATION SPECIAL TESTS 

In addirion to the examination methods outlined in the previ
ous section, including accurate measurement of both distal and 
proximal joint range of motion, radiographic screening, and 
muscular strength assessment, several other testS should be 
included in the comprehensive examination of the elbow of the 
older active patient. Although it is beyond the scope of this 
chapter to completely review all of the necessary tests, several 
are highlighted based on their overall importance. The reader 
is referred to Morcey,1 Ellenbecker et al.,l7 and MageeU for 
more complete resources solely on examination of the elbow. 

Clinical testing of the joints proximal and distal [Q the 
elbow allows the examiner [Q rule our referral symptoms and 
ensure that elbow pain is from a local musculoskeletal origin. 
Overpressure of the cervical spine in the motions of flexion and 
extension and lateral flexion and rotation, as well as quadrant 
or Spurling testl] combining extension with ipsilateral lateral 
flexion and rotation, are commonly used co clear the cervical 
spine and rule out radicular symp[Qms.� Tong et aLB tested 
the Spurling maneuver to determine the diagnostic accuracy of 
this examination maneuver. The Spurling test had a sensitiviry 
of30% and specificity of93%. Caution therefore mllst be used 
when solely basing the clinical diagnosis on [his examination 
maneuver. The test is not sensitive buc is specific for cervical 
radiculopathy and can be used to help confirm a cervical 
radiculopathy. 

In addition to clearing the cervical spine centrally, clearing 
the glenohumeral joim is important as well. Determining the 
presence of concomitant impingement or instability is also 
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highly recommended. I) Use of the Sulcus sign)' CO determine 
the presence of multidirectional instability of the glenohu
meral joint. along with the subluxation and relocation si8n� 
and load and shift test, can provide valuable insight into the 
StatuS of the glenohumeral joint. The impingement signs of 
Neer'" and Hawkins and Kennedy�8 are also helpful co rule oue 
proximal tendon pathologic condition. 

In addition to the clearing tests for the glenohumeral joim, 
full inspection of the scapulothoracic joim is recommended. 
Removal of the patient'S shire or examination of the patient in 
a gown with full exposure of the upper back is highly recom
mended. Kibler cr 31.19 has recendy presented a classification 
system for scapular pathologic conditions. Careful observation 
of the padent at rest and with the hands placed on the hips, as 
well as during active overhead movements, is recommended co 
idenufy prominence of parricular borders of the scapula, as well 
as a lack of close association with the thoracic wall during 
movement . .w·"1 Bilateral comparison forms the primary basis 
for Idenrifying scapular pathologic conditions; however, in 
many athletes, bilateral scapular pathologic conditions can be 
observed. 

The presence of overuse injuries in the elbow occurring with 
proximal injury co the shoulder complex or with scapulotho
racic dysfunction is widely reported.I.IMl-4� and thus a thor
ough inspection of the proximal joint is extremely important 
in the comprehensive management of pathologic conditions of 
the elbow. 

Several tens specific for the elbow should be performed to 
assist in the diagnosis of elbow dysfunction. These include 
Tinel's test, varus and valgus stress rens, Milking test, valgus 
extenSion overpressure test, bounce home test, provocadon 
tests, and the moving valgus tesc. The TineJ's test involves 
capping of the ulnar nerve in the mediaJ region of rhe elbow, 
over the cubical runnel retinaculum. Reproduction of paresthe
sias or tingling along the distal course of the ulnar nerve 
indicates irritability of the ulnar nerve.' 

The valgus seress test is used to evaluate the integrity of the 
UCl. The position used for reseing the anterior band of the 
UCl is characterized by 15 to 25 degrees of elbow flexion and 
forearm supination (Figure 11-4). The elbow flexion posidon 
is used co unlock rhe olecranon from the olecranon fossa and 
decreases the stability provided by the osseous congruiry of the 
joint. ThiS places a greater relauve Stress on the MUCL.1 

Reproducdon of medial elbow pain, in addition co unilateral 
increases in ulnohumeral joint laxity, indicates a positive tesc. 
Grading the test is typically performed using the American 
Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons (MOS) guidelines of 0 ro 
5 mm, grade I; 5 to 10 mm, grade II; and greater than 10 mm, 
grade 111.17 Use of greater than 25 degrees of elbow flexion will 
increase the amount of humeral rotation during performance 
of the valgus stress test and result in misleading informadon. 
The test is typically performed with rhe shoulder in the scapu
lar plane, buc It can be performed with the shoulder in the 
coronal plane to minimize compensatory movements at the 
shoulder dunng testmg. Safran ec al. n studied the effect of 
forearm rotation during performance of the valgus stress test 
of the elbow. They found that laxity of the ulnohumeral joim 

Figure 11�4 Valgus stress test clinical examination maneuver. 

Figure 11 �5 Milking sign clinical examination maneuver. 

was always greatesr when the elbow was tested with the forearm 
in neutral rotation as compared with either the fully pronated 
or supinated position. This study suggests testing in ehe 
neutral forearm condition to uniformly identify laxity in the 
VeL. 

The milking sign is a test the patiem performs on himself 
or herself, with the elbow in approximately 90 degrees of e100w 
flexion (Figure 11-5). By reaching under the involved elbow 
with rhe comraiateral extremity. the patient grasps the thumb 
of their injured extremiey and pulls in a lateral direction, thus 
imposing a vaJgus seress to rhe flexed elbow. Some patients may 
nor have enough flexibility to perform this maneuver, and the 
examiner can Impart a valgus Stress co mimic this movement, 
which stresses the posterior band of the UCL) 

The varus seress test is performed using similar degrees of 
elbow flexion and shoulder and forearm positioning. This test 
assesses the Integriry of the lateral UCl, and it should be per· 
formed along with the valgus stress test to completely evaluate 
the medial and lateral stability of the ulnohumeral Joint. 
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Andrews er al. �6 has reported use of the valgus extension 
overpressure rest co de[(�rmine whether posterior elbow pain is 
caused by a posteromedial osteophyte abuning the medial 
margin of the trochlea and the olecranon fossa. This rest is 
performed by passively extending rhe elbow while mainraining 
a valgus sm:ss to rhe elbow. The action is meanr to simulate 
rhe stresses Impacted CO the posterior medial part of rhe elbow 
dunng rhe acceleration phase of rhe throwing or serving 
morion. Reproduccion of pain in rhe posteromedial aspen of 
rhe elbow indicates a posinve res£. 

The use of provocation tests can be applied when screening 
rhe muscle tendon unitS of rhe elbow. Provocation tests consist 
of manual muscle tests to determine pain reproduction. The 
specific tests used to screen the elbow joint of a patiem with 
suspected elbow pathologic condition include wrist and finger 
fleXion and extension, as well as forearm pronation and supina
tion. I� These tests can be used to provoke the muscle tendon 
unit at the lateral or medial epicondyle. Testing of the elbow 
at or near full extension can often recreate localized lateral or 
medial elbow pain secondary to tendon degeneration:�� Repro
ducuon of latcral or medial elbow pain with resistive muscle 
testing (provocauon testing) may indicate concomitant tendon 
injury at the elbow and would direct the clinician to perform 
a more complete elbow examination. 

One of the more recent elbow special tests reported in the 
literature is the moving valgus test. III This tesc is performed 
with the patient's upper extremity in approximately 90 degrees 
of abduction. The elbow is maximally Aexed, and a moderate 
valgus stress is imparted [0 the elbow to simulate the late 
cocking phase of the throwing motion (Figure 11_6).12 Main
taining the modest valgus stress at the elbow, the elbow is 
extended from the fully Aexed position. A positive test for UCl 
injury is confirmed when reproduction of the patient's pain 
occurs and is maximal over the MUCL between 120 and 70 
degrees In what the authors have termed the Jhear aNgie or pam 
zone. O'Driscoli et al. Iii used the moving valgus test to examine 
21 athletes with a primary complaint of medial elbow pain 
from MCl insuffiCiency or other valgus overload abnormality. 
This tesc was found to be highly sensitive (100%) and specific 
(759f) when compared with arthroscopic exploration of the 
MUCL. The mean angle of maximum pain reproduction in 
their study was 90 degrees of elbow flexion. This test can 
provide valuable clinical input during the evaluation of the 
pauent with medial elbow pain. 

These special examination techniques are unique to the 
elbow. When combined with a thorough examination of the 
upper extremity kinetic chain and cervical spine, they can 
result in an objectively based assessment of the patient's patho
logic condition and enable rhe clinician to design a treatment 
plan based on the examination findings. 

REHABILITATION TECHNIQUES FOR 
SPECIFIC INJURIES 

Overuse injunes constiwte most of the elbow injuries seen in 
many orthopaedic and sportS physical therapy clinics. In addi-

Figure 11·6 Moving valgus clinical examination m<1neuver 

rion to the incidence of overuse injury in [he general population 
and industry, the athletic elbow patient also displays this c1,ts
sifica[ion of injury. One of the most common overuse inJuru:� 
typically seen is in the outpatient setting IS humeral epicon
dylitis. n,44..19 The repetitive overuse reported as one of [ht: 
primary causative factors is particularly evident 10 the history 
of many athletic patienrs with elbow dysfunction. Epldemlo-
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logic research on adult [ennis players reports incidences of 
humeral epicondylitis ranging from 35% co 50%.*'· This 
incidence is actually far greater chan char reported in elite 
junior players (l l% to 1 2%).)),)6 

Pathomechanics: Cause of 
Humeral Epicondylitis 

RungeH reported humeral epicondylitis, or "[ennis elbow" as 
it is morc popularly known, in rhe literature as early as 1873. 

Since rhen, many authors have extensively studied rhe condi
rion. In 1936, Cyriax'8lisrecl 26 causes of [ennis elbow, whereas 
an extensive srudy of chis overuse disorder by Goldie,59 in 
1964, reponed hypervasculariz3rion of rhe extensor aponeuro
sis and an increased quamiry of free nerve endings in rhe 
subrendinous space. More recendy, Leadbencr60 described 
humeral epicondylitis as a degenerative condition consisting of 
a time-dependent process including vascular, chemical, and 
cellular events that lead to a failure of the cell-matrix healing 
response in human tendon. This description of tendon injury 
differs from earlier theories in which an inflammatory response 
was considered as a primary factor; hence the term tendonitis 

was used as opposed to the term recommended by Leadbener,60 
and Nirschl:tl 

Nirsch),H and MorreyH have defined humeral epicondylitis 
as an exrraarticular tendinous injury charaCterized by excessive 
vascular granulation and an impaired healing response in the 
tendon, termed ongiojibrobl(lstic h)'perplasio. In the most recent 
and thorough histopathologic analysis, Nirschl et al..7 studied 
specimens of injured tendon obtained from areas of chronic 
overuse and reported char they do not contain large numbers 
of lymphocytes, macrophages, and neutrophils. Instead, tendi
nosus appears to be a degenerative process characterized oy 
large populations of fibroblasts, disorganized collagen, and vas
cular hyperplasia.·� It is nOt clear why tendinosus is painful, 
given [he lack of inflammatory cells, and it is also unknown 
why the collagen does not mature. 

Nirschl'" has described the primary Structure involved in 
lateral humeral epicondylitis as the tendon of the extensor 
carpi radialis brevis. Approximately one third of cases involve 
the tendon of the extensor cornmunis.41 Additionally, the 
exrensor carpi radialis longus and extensor carpi ulnaris can be 
involved. The primary sire of medial humeral epicondylitis is 
the Aexor carpi radialis, pronatOr teres, and Aexor carpi ulnaris 
tendons. �' .•• 

Recent research has described in derail the anatomy of the 
lateral epicondylar region.61•62 The specific location of the 
extensor carpi radialis brevis tendon lies inferior to the tendi
nous origin of the extensor carpi radialis longus. which can be 
palpated along rhe anterior surface of the supracondylar ridge 
JUSt proximal or cephalad to the extensor carpi radialis brevis 
tendon on the lateral epicondyle.61 Greenbaum et al.62 describe 
the pyramidal slope or shape of the lateral epicondyle and 
show how both the extensor carpi radialis brevis and the 

extensor communis originate from the entire anterior surface 
of the lateral epicondyle. These specific relationships are 
important for the clinician to bear in mind when palpating 
for the region of maximal tenderness during the clinical exam
ination process. Ahhough detailed recent reports are nOt 
present in the licerature regarding the medial epicondyle, 
careful palpation can be used to discriminate between the 
muscle tendon junctions of the pronator teres and Aexor carpi 
radialis. Additionally, palpation of the MUCl, which origi
naces from nearly che entire inferior surface of the medial 
epicondyle and inserts inco the ancerior medial aspect of the 
coronoid process of [he ulna, should be performed. Under
standing the involved structures, as well as a decailed knowl
edge of the exaCt locations where these structures can be 
palpated. can assist rhe clinician in better localizing the 
painful tendon or tendons involved. 

Dijs et al.63 reported on 70 patients with lateral epicondy
litis. They reported [he area of maximal involvement in rhese 
cases, which identified the extensor carpi radialis longus in 
only I % and the extensor carpi radialis brevis in 90%. The 
body of the extensor carpi radialis tendon was cited in I % of 
cases, and 8% were over the muscle rendon junction over the 
most proximal parr of the muscle of the extensor carpi radialis 
brevis. 

Epidemiologic Examination of 
Humeral Epicondylitis 

Nirschl41and Morrey'" report that the incidence of lateral 
humeral epicondylitis is far greater rhan that of medial epicon
dylitis in recreational tennis players and in the leading arm 
(left arm in a right-handed golfer), although medial humeral 
epicondylitis is far more common in elite tennis players and 
throwing athletes (because of the powerful loading to rhe Aexor 
and pronator muscle tendon units during the valgus extension 
overload inherent in che acceleration phase of those overhead 
movement patterns). Additionally, the trailing arm of the 
golfer (right arm in a right-handed golfer) is reportedly more 
likely to have medial symptOms than lateral symptoms. 

Valgus Extension Overload Injuries 

Repeated activities such as overhead throwing, tennis serving, 
or throwing the javelin can lead to characteristic patterns of 
osseous and osteochondral injury in the elbows of older active 
patients and adolescents. These injuries are commonly referred 
ro as f!O/gUS extension Qt>er/ood injuries, � 

Pathomechanics 

As a result of the valgus stress incurred during throwing or rhe 
serving morion, traction placed via the medial aspect of the 
elbow can create body spurs or osteophytes at the medial epi
condyle or coronoid process of rhe elbow.6,-61 Additionally, the 
valgus stress during elbow extension creates impingement, 
which leads to the development of osteophyte formation at the 
posterior and posteromedial aspens of the olecranon tip, 
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MeL 

Figure 11-7 Valgus overload depiction showing medial tensile over

load and lateral compressive forces. (From Shankman G: Fundamental 

orthopaedic management for the physical therapist assistant, ed 2, 5t 

louis. 2004, Mosby.) 

causing chondromalacia and loose body formacion.M The com
bined motion of valgus pressure with the powerful extension 
of the elbow leads ro posterior osteophyte formation because of 
impingemenc ofrhe posterior medial aspect of the ulna against 
the trochlea and olecranon fossa. Joyce et al68 has reported the 
presence of chondromalacia in the medial groove of [he troch
lea, which often precedes osteophyte formation. Erosion to 
subchondraJ bone is often WItnessed when olecranon osceo
phyres are inltially developing. 

Figure 1 1-7 shows the valgus loading of the athletic elbow 
and site of medial tension injury or valgus tensile overload 
response. Injury co the Uel and medial muscle-tendon units 
of the flexor-pronator group can also occur with this type of 
repetitive 10ading.66.69 

During (he valgus suess that occurs to the human elbow 
during the acceleration phase of both throwing and serving 
morions, lateral compressive forces occur in the lateral aspen 
of the elbow, specifically at the radiocapiteJlar joint. Of great 
concern In the Immature pediatric throwing athlete is osteo
chondritis dissecans (OCD) and Panner's disease. '\,68 Although 
the inCidence of OCD and Panner's disease is low, the impor
tance of obtaining radiographs in the thorough evaluation of 
the pediatric elbow cannot be understated. The presence of 
OCD and Panner's disease, although not common, should be 
ruled out in every case.70 The characteristics of Panner's disease 
are the presence of fissuring and increased density of the cap
tiellum.1o The most common onset age of both Panner's 
disease and OCD is less than 10 years. Both conditions occur 
most commonly in male subjects and rypically in the domi
nam arm."'1 In the older adult elbow, the radiocapitellar joim 
can be the site of Joint degeneration and osteochondral inju,ry 
from the compressive loadlng.66 This lateral compressive 
loading is increased in the elbow with MUCL laxity or liga
mem injury.n 

REHABILITAnON PROGRESSION: 
HUMERAL EPICONDYLmS 

After the detailed examination, a total extremity rehabilitation 
program can commence. Three main stages of rehabilitation 
can conceptuaHy be applied for the patient, which include 
protected function, total arm strength, and the return-co-activ
ity phase. Each is discussed in greater derail in this section of 
the chapter, with specific highlights on the therapeutic exer
cises used during each stage of the rehabilitation process. 

Protected-Function Phase 

During this first phase in the rehabilitation process, care is 
taken to protect the injured muscle tendon unit from stress but 
not from function. Nirschl'B and Morrey« caution against the 
use of an immobilizer or sling because of the further atrophy 
of the musculature and negative effects on the upper extremity 
kinetic chain. Protection of the patient from offending activi
ties is recommended. however, with cessation of throwing and 
serving for medial-based humeral symptoms. Allowing the 
patient to bat or hit cwo-handed backhands allows for contin
ued activity while minimizing stress to the injured area. Very 
often. however. all spore activity must cease to allow the muscle 
tendon unit time to heal and. most imporrandy, to allow 
formal rehabilitation to progress. Continued work or sport 
performance can severely slow the progression of resistive exer
cise and other long-term treatments in physical therapy. 

Use of modalities is very helpful during this time; however, 
agreement on a clearly superior modality or sequence of modal
ities has not been substantiated in [he literarure.61 .'1 A meta
analysis of 185 studies on treatment of humeral epicondylitis 
showed glaring deficits in the scientific quality of che investiga
tions, with no significantly superior treatment approach Identi
fied. Although many modalities or sequences of modalities 
have anecdotally produced superior results. a tremendous need 
occurs for prospective, randomized controlled clmical trials to 
better identify optimal methods for initial treatment. Modali
ties such as ultf3Sound;69.n electrical stimulation and Ice, cor
tisone injeCtion,"9., .  nonsteroidal antiinRammatory drugs 
(NSAJDs),14 acupuncture/' transverse friction massage,16 and 
dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) application" have all been reported 
to provide varying levels of effectiveness historically in the 
l iterature. Boyer and Hastings,61 in a comprehensive review of 
the treatment of humeral epicondylitis. reported no significant 
difference with the use of low-energy laser, acupuncture, extra
corporeal shockwave therapy, or steroid injection. 

The use of cortisone injection has been widely reporeed in 
the l iterature during the pain reduction phase of treatment of 
this often-recalcitrant condition. Dijs et aLM compared the 
effects of traditional physical therapy and cortisone injection 
in 70 patients diagnosed with humeral epicondylitis. In their 
research, 91 % of patients who received the coreisone injection 
reported initial relief, as compared with 47% who reported 
relief from undergoing physical therapy. However. the recur
rence rate in their study after only 3 months, showed 5 1  % in 
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the cortisone injection group and only 5% in the physical 
therapy group had a rerum of primary sympcorns. Similar find
ings were reported in a study by Verhaar er al.�8 chat compared 
physical therapy consisting of Mills manipulation and cross
friction massage with corticosteroid injection in a prospective 
randomized controlled clinical trial in 106 patients with 
humeral epicondylitis. At 6 weeks, 22 of 53 subjects reported 
a complete relief from the cortisone injection, although only 
three subjects had complete relief from chis type of physical 
therapy treaement. At I year, no differences between crearmenr 
groups were seen regarding rhe course of [reaement. This scudy 
shows rhe short-cerm benefic from the corticosteroid inJecrion, 
as well as the ineffectiveness of physical therapy using manipu
lation and cross-friction massage. 

Several additIOnal studIes deserve funherdiscussion, because 
they also can be used to direct clinicians in the development 
of appropriate interventions. Nirschl et al.79 studied the effects 
of iontophoreSIS WIth dexamethasone In 199 patients With 
humeral epicondylitis. Results showed 52% of the subjects in 
the trearment group reported overall improvement on the 
investigators' improvement index, with only 33% of the 
placebo group reponing improvement 2 days after the series 
of treatments with iontophoresis. One month after the treat
ment, no statistical difference was seen i n  the overall improve
ment in the patients in the treatment group versus the control 
group. One additional finding from this study that has clinical 
relevance was the presence of greater pain relief in the group 
that underwent six treatments in a 1 0-day period, as opposed 
to subjects in the treatment group who underwent treatment 
over a longer period of time. Although this study does support 
the use of iontophoresis with dexamethasone. it does not repon 
substantial benefits during follow-up. 

Haake et al.*1 studied the effects of extracorporeal shock 
wave therapy in 272 patients with humeral epicondylitis in a 
multicenter prospective randomized control study. They 
reported that extracorporeal shock wave therapy was ineffective 
in the treatment of humeral epicondylitis. Similarly, Basford 
et al.tl1 used low-intensity Nd:YAG laser irradiation at seven 
points along the forearm three times a week for 4 weeks and 
also reported it  to be ineffective in the treatment of lateral 
humeral epicondylitis. 

Based on this review of the l iterature, it  appears that no 
standardized modality or modality sequence has been identified 
in the l iterature that is clearly statistically more effective than 
any other at the present time. Clinical reviews by Nlrschl;H 
Morrey, 'i and Ellenbecker and MattalinoU advocate the use of 
multiple modalities, such as electrical stimulation and ultra
sound, as well as ionrophoresis with dexamethasone, to assist 
in pain reduction and encourage increases in local blood flow. 
The copious use of ice or cryotherapy after increases in daily 
activity is also recommended. The use of therapeutic mooalities 
and also cortisone injection, if needed, can only be seen as one 
part of the treatment sequence, with increasing evidence being 
generated favoring progressive resistive exercise. 

Exercise is one of the most powerful modalities used in 
rehabJiitative medicine. Research has shown increases in local 
blood flow after isometric contraction of the musculature at 

levels as submaximal as 5% to 50% of maximum voluntary 
contraction (MVC), both during the contraction and for periods 
of up to 1 minute postcontraceion.82 Several studies have shown 
superior results in the treatment of humeral epicondylitis using 
progressive resistive exercise compared with ultra5Qund.83 
Additionally, a study by Svernl and Adolffson,&'1 monitored 38 

patients with lateral humeral epicondylitis who were randomly 
assigned to a contract-relax stretching or eccentric exercise 
treatment group. Results of their study showed a 7 1  % report 
of full recovery i n  the eccentric exercise group, as compared 
with the group that performed contract-relax stretching, which 
only found 39% of the subjects rating themselves as fully 
recovered. Finally, Croislor et a1.8� compared the effectiveness 
of a passive standardized treatment in patients diagnosed with 
chronic humeral epicondylitis (nonexercise control) to a 
program that included eccentric isokinetic exercise. After 
training, the patients in the ecceneric exercise group had a 
significant reduction in pain Intensity, an absence of bilateral 
strength deficit in the wrist extensors and forearm supinators, 
improved tendon imaging, and improved disability status with 
rating scales. This study supportS the use of eccentric exercise 
over the typical passive treatment in patients with chronic 
humeral epicondylitis. These studies support the heavy reliance 
on the successful application of progressive resistive exercise in 
the treatment of humeral epicondylitis. 

Total Arm Strength Rehabilitation 

Early application of resistive exercise for rhe treatment of 
humeral epicondylitis mainly focuses on the important prin
ciple that states thac "proximal stability is needed co promote 
distal mobility."t\6 The initial application of resistive exercise 
actually consIsts of specific exercises to strengthen the upper 
extremity proximal force couples.8� The rotacor cuff (deltoid 
and serratus anterior) lower trapezius force couples are targeted 
to enhance proximal stabilization using a low-resistance, high
repetition exercise format (i.e., three sets of 1 5  repetition 
maximum [RM] loading). Specific exercises such as side-lying 
exrernal rotation, prone horizontal abduction and prone exten
sion (both with externally rorated humeral positions and prone 
external rotation) all have been shown to elicit high levels of 
posterior rotatOr cuff activarion during electromyography 
(EMG) research.fl8090 Additionally, exercises such as the serratus 
press and the use of manual scapular protraction and retraction 
resistance directly applied by the rherapist can be safely applied 
without Stress to the distal aspect of the upper extremity 
during this imporcant phase of rehabilitation. The lise of cuff 
weights allows some of rhe rotatOr cuff and scapular exercises 
to be performed with the weight attached proximal to the 
elbow to further m inimize overload to the elbow and forearm 
during the earliest phases of rehabiliration (if needed for some 
patients). 

The initial application of exercise to the distal aspect of the 
extremity follows a pattern that stresses the injured muscle
tendon unit last. For example, che initial distal exercise 
sequence for the patient with laceral humeral epIcondylitis 
would include wrist flexion and forearm pronation, which pro-
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vides most of the tensile seress [0 the medially inserring tendons 
chat are not directly involved in lateral humeral epicondylitis. 
Gradual addition of wrist extension and forearm supination, as 
well as radial and ulnar deviation exercises, are added as signs 
and symptoms allow. Additional progression is based on the 
elbow position used during distal exercises. Initially, most 
pariencs tolerate (he exercises i n  a more pain-free fashion, with 
the elbow placed in slight flexion, with a progression as signs 
and sympcoms aJlow co more extended and functional elbow 
positions. These exercises are performed with light weights, 
often as little as l Ib or 1 kg, as well as a [an or yellow Thera
band, emphasizing both the concentric and rhe eccentric por
tions of the exercise movemene. According to the research by 
Svernl and Adolffson8-1 and Croisier et al.,'" the ecceneric 
portion of the exercise may actually have a greater benefit than 
rhe conceneric portion. However, more research is needed 
before a greater and more clear understanding of the role iso
lared eccenrric exercise plays in the rehabiliration of degenera
tive tendon conditions is fully understood.. Multiple sets of 1 5  
to 20 repetitions are recommended to promote muscular 
endurance. 

Once the paciene can tolerate the most basic series of diStal 
exercises (wrist Aexion and excension, forearm pronation and 
supinacion, and wrisc radial and ulnar deviation), exercises are 
progressed to include activities that involve simultaneous con
rraccion of the wrist and forearm musculature with elbow 
flexion and extension range of motion. These include exercises 
such as exercise ball dribbling (Figure 1 1 -8, II), Body Blade 
(Hymanson, TX), Boing (OPTP, Minneapolis, MN), Thera
band (Hygenic Corporation, Akron. OH) resistance bar exter
nal oscillations (Figure 1 1-8, B) (which combine wrist and 
forearm stabilization with posterior rocator cuff and scapular 
exercise), and seated rowing and other types of scapular retrac
tion resistive exercise. Additionally, the use of closed kinecic 

chain exercise such as quadruped rhythmiC stabiilzation for the 
upper extremity are added to promote coconrraccion and mimic 
funCtional positions with joinr approximation In athletes, as 
well as in industrial panenrs who bear weight on their upper 
extremities for job-specific functioningYI 

In addition to the resistive exercise, the use of gentle passive 
stretching to optimize the muscle tendon unit length is indi
cated. Combined stretches with the patient in the supine posi
tion are indicated co elongate the biarticular muscle tendon 
units of the elbow, forearm, and wrist using a combination of 
eloow, wrist, and forearm positions (Figure 1 1 -9. A and B). 
Additionally. stretching the disral aspect of the extremity In 
varying positions of glenohumeral joint elevanon is also I ndt
catOO.1\ Mobilization of the ulnohumeral jOlOt can also be 
effective in cases where significant Aexion contractu res exist. 
Use of ulnohumeral distraction (Figure 1 1-9, C) with the elbow 
near full extension will selectively tension the anterior Joint 
capsule.92 

As the patient rolerates the distal isotonic exercise progres
sion pain-free at a level of 3 to 5 Ib or medium-level elastic 
cubing or bands, as well as demonstrares a tolerance to the 
oscillarory rype of exercises in this phase of rehabilitation, he 
or she is progressed to the isokinetic form of exercise. Advan
tages of isokinetic exercise are the inherent accommodarive 
resiscance and use of faster, more functional contractile veloci
ties, in addition to providing isolated parcerns ro ehcit high 
levels of muscular activation. The initial pattern of exercise 
used anecdotally has been wrist Aexion and extension (Figure 
1 1 -10), with forearm pronation and supination added after 
successful rolerance of a trial treatment of wrist Aexion and 
extension. Contractile velocities ranging between 1 80 ro 300 
degrees per second, with six ro eighr sets of 1 5  to 20 repeti
tions. are used ro foster local muscular endurance9i in athlecic 
patients with slower contractile velocities rangtng from 1 20 

Figure 11-8 A, Ball-dribbling exercise used to increase forearm and wrist strength and local muscular endurance. B, Flex-bar oscillation 

exercise. 
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Figure 1 1 -9 A, Range-of-motion stretch position to stretch the forearm 

supinalors and wrist extensors. 8, Range-of-motion stretch position to 
stretch the forearm pronators and wrist flexors. C, Ulnohumeral dis
traction joint mobilization technique. 

degrees per second co 2 1 0  degrees per second for less accive and 

nonathletic pacients. In addition co the isokineric exercise, 

piyomecric wrist snaps (Figure 1 1 - 1 1 ,  A and B) and wrist flips 
(Figure 1 1- 1 1 ,  C and D) are used to begin to train the active 
elbow for functional and sport-specific demands. 

Figure 11-10 lsokinetic wrist flexion-extension exercise. 

Return-to-Activity Phase 

Of the three phases in the rehabilitation process for humeral 

epicondylitis. rerurn co activity is the one chat is most fre· 

quently ignored or CUt shorr, resulting i n  serious consequences 

(or reinjury and the development o( a "chronic" stacus (or this 

injury. Objective criteria (or entry into this seage include the 

following: tolerance of the previously stated resistive exercise 

series, objectively documented strength equal to the contralat· 

eral extremity with either manual assessment (manual muscle 

testing (MMT) or preferably isokinetic testing and isometric 

strength, distal grip strength measured with a dynamometer, 

and a functional range of motion. It is Imporrant to note that 

often in the elite athlete with chronic musculoskeletal aclapta. 

tions, the full elbow range of motion is nor always attainable 
(secondary to the osseous and capsular adaptations discussed 

earlier in this chapter). 

Characteristics of interval sporr recurn programs include 

alternate·day performance, as well as gradual progressions of 

intensity and repetitions of sporr activities. For the interval 

tennis program, for example, using low-compression tennis 

balls such as the Pro· Penn Star BaJi (Penn Racquet Sports, 

Phoenix, AZ) or Wilson Gator Ball (Wilson Sporting Goods, 

Chicago, IL) during the initial contaer phase of the recurn to 

tennis decreases impaer stress and increases tOlerance to the 

activity. Additionally, performing the interval program under 

supervision, either during therapy or with a knowledgeable 

teaching professional or coach, allows for the biomechanic 

evaluation of technique and guards against overzealous i men· 

sity levels, which can be a common mistake in well-inten· 

tioned, motivated patients. Using the recurn program on 

alternate days, with rest between sessions, allows for recovery 

and decreases reinjury. 

The interval tenniS program is comained i n  Appendix l .  
This program specifically outlines the progression for the 

patient after an upper extremity injury. Often, throwing ath· 

letes are seen for medial humeral epicondylitis. Similar con· 

cepts are used in the interval throwing program contained i n  
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Figure 11-11 A-H, Plyometric wrist "snaps" exercise. C-D, Plyometric wrist "flips" exercise. 

Appendix 2. Again, having the patient's throwing mechanics 
evaluated using video (and by a qualified coach or biomecha
nist) is a very imporcam part of (he return-co-activity phase of 
the rehabilitation process. 

Two other important aspects of the rerurn to sport activity 
ue the continued application of resistive exercise and the modi-
6cacion or evaluation of the patient's equipment. Continuacion 
,f the roeal arm strength rehabilitation exercises using elastic 
,esisrance, medicine balls, and isotonic or isokinecic resistance 

is i mportant CO coneinue [Q enhance nor only strength bur also 
muscular endurance. Inspection and modification of [he 
patient's tennis racquet or golf clubs is also imporcant. For 
example, lowering the string tension several pounds and ensur
ing that the player use a more resilient or softer string such as 
a coreless multifilament synthetic string or gut, is widely rec
ommended for tennis players with upper extremity injury his
tories:B,4-4,49 Grip size is also very imporcant, with research 
showing changes in muscular aCtiviry with alteration of handle 
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or grip size.'J.' Measuremenr of proper grip size has been 
described as corresponding to the d istance between the dinal 
tip of rhe ring finger along rhe radial border of the finger to 
the proximal palmar crease:11 Researchers have also recom
mended rhe use of a counrerforce brace [0 decrease suess on rhe 
Insertion of the flexor and extensor tendons during work or 
sport activity.'}' 

Postoperative Rehabilitation Progression: 
Humeral Epicondylitis 

In a study of over 3000 cases of humeral epicondylitis. NirschrH 
has reported that 92% respond to nonoperative treatment. 
Characteristics of patients who often require surgical correction 
for this condition are failure of nonoperative rehabilitation 
programs, minimal relief with corticosteroid injection, and 
intense pain in the injured elbow even at rest. Surgical treat
ment for lateral humeral epicondylitis, as reported by Nirschl,4l 
involves a small incision from the radial head to I inch proxi
mal co the lateral epicondyle. Through this incision, the 
surgeon removes the pathologic tissue termed aflgiojibroblasrir 
hyperplaIla. without disturbing rhe artachment extensor apo
neurosis to preserve stability of the elbow:H Vascular enhance
ment is afforded by drilling holes into (he cortical bone in (he 
anterior lateral epicondyle to cancellous bone level. PoStopera
tive immobilization is brief (i.e" 48 hours), with early motion 
of the wrist and fingers on postoperative day I ,  progressing to 
elbow active assistive range of motion dUring the first 2 to 3 
weeks. Resistive exercise is gradually applied after the third 
postoperative week, with a return to normal daily activities 
expected at 8 weeks poscoperatively and a rerurn ro sport activ
ity several months thereafter.H,I.1 

REHABILITATION AFTER ELBOW 
ARTHROSCOPY 

Repeticive stresses to che athletic elbow often result in loose 
body formation and osteochondral injury, i n  addition to the 
more commonly reported tendon injury resulting in humeral 
epicondylitis. Andrews and SofTer'Hi reporr the moSt common 
indications for elbow arthroscopy are loose body removal and 
removal of osteophytes. Posteromedial decompression includes 
the excision of osteophytes, wich or without resection of addi
cional posteromedial bone from the proximal olecranon (Fig, 
1 1 _ 1 2).91 Early emphasis on regaining ful l  extension range of 
motion is possible because of the minimally invasive 
arrhroscopic procedure. (The author's posroperarive prorocol 
after arthroscopic procedures of rhe elbow is presenred in 
Appendix 3.) Progressive application of resistive exercise CO 

Increase boch srrength and local muscle endurance forms rhe 
bulk of the rehabilitarion prorocol. Use of early shoulder and 
scapular srabilization is also recommended in rhese parients ro 
prepare them to return to overhead activities and aggressive 
functional activiry after discharge. 

Oghve-l larris et al.'lli reported outcomes after elbow 
arthroscopy for poscerome<lial osteophyte and loose body 

Figure 1 1 ·12 Posterior medial osteophyte excision during elbow 

arthroscopy. (From Andrews JR, Soffer SR: Elbow arthroscopy, St louis, 
1 994, Mosby.) 

removal. In their study, 2 1  patients were monitored for an 
average of 35 months postoperatively, rendering good and 
excellent results in seven and 1 4  patients, respectively. 
O'Driscoll and Morrey99 reported thar arthroscopic removal of 
loose bodies was of benefic in 75% of all  patients; however, 
when loose bodies were not secondary to some other IOrraar
ticular condition, 100% of patients raced the procedure as 

beneficial. Andrews and 1immerman1oo reviewed the results of 
73 cases of arthroscopic elbow surgery in professional baseball 
pitchers. Eighty percene of players were able to rerurn to full 
activity, pitching at their preinjury level for at least one season. 
Further review of these patients found that 25% returned for 
additional surgery, often requiring stabilization and recon
struction of the Uel because of valgus i nstability. This impor
tane srudy shows the close association between medial elbow 
laxity and posterior medial osreochondral injury. In addition, 
it highlighcs the importance of identifying subele Instability 
in the athletic elbow. 

Reddy et aJ. 101 retrospectively reviewed a sample of 172 
patienes who underwene elbow arthroscopy and had a mean 
follow-up of 42 months. Fifty-six percene of patients had an 
excellent result, which allowed them a full return to activity, 
with 36% having a good result .  A 1 .6% complication rate was 
reported, wich an overall conclusion that this procedure is both 
safe and efficacious for the treatmene of osteochondral injury of 
[he elbow. 

Ellenbecker and MacrallllolJ measured muscular strength at 
a mean ofB weeks postoperatively in eight professional baseball 
pitchers after arthroscopic removal of loose bodies and postenr 
medial olecranon spur resection. ResultS showed a complete 
rerum of wrist flexion and extension strength and forearm 
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pronation and suplnanon strength at 8 weeks after arthroscopy. 
This allows for a gradual progression co interval sport re[Urn 
programs between 8 and 1 2  weeks poscoperacively. 

Ulnar Collateral ligament Injury 
Attenuation of rhe VeL can produce valgus instability of the 
elbow, which can lead [0 medial joint pain, ulnar nerve com
promise, and laceral radlocaplfellar and posterolateral osseous 
dysfunction, which is a severely renricting mjury [0 rhe throw
ing or racquet sport :1[hle(e. The repetitive valgus loading that 
occurs in [he elbow dunng rhe acceleration phase of rhe throw
ing or serving morion can 3ncnuare rhis UCL. Sprains and 
partial-thickness rears of rhe MUCL can occur and can progress 
to complete rears and avuislons of rhe ligamem from I(S bony 
attachments. ICll 

Nonoperative rehabilitation of the athlete with a MUCl 
sprain also Involves the primary stages oudined In the reha
blhrarion of humeral epicondylitis iisred earlier in this chapter. 
Dunng rhe Initial stage of rehabilitation, immobilizarion of 
the elbow IS often a characteristic parr of the process co 
decrease pam and enhance healing. Either an immobtlizer or 
hinged brace is used co bmit end ranges of elbow extension 
and fleXion. Modallues are agam used co assist in rhe healmg 
process, as is gende range of motion and submaximal isomer
riC and manual resismnce of both wrist and forearm midrange 
movements. 

Use of a [otal arm strength rehabilitation protocol is indi
cated co facil itate both muscular suengrh and endurance co 
the elbow, forearm, and WriSt. In addition co previously men
tioned exercises, particular attention is given to eccentric 
muscle work of the Wrist flexors and forearm supinators co 
anempt to dynamically supporr rhe attenuated UCL. Because 
of the mtimate association berween the flexor carpi ulnaris and 
rhe ulnar collareral ligament, early strengthening in the 
pattern of WriSt fleXion and ulnar deViation may provoke 
symptoms: however, l:lrer in rehabilitation the repeated use of 
exercises to strengthen the museles direcdy overlymg the 
inJured ligament to provide dynamiC stabilization is highly 
recommended (Figure 1 1 _ 1 3). lIIi 

Progression to plyomctrlc exercises that Impart a sub
maximal, controlled valgus suess co the medial aspeCt of 
the elbow, such as a 90/90 shoulder and elbow medicine 
ball tOSS In later smges of rehabilitation, a[(empt to simu
late loods placed on the medial elbow. Use of the ,sokmetic 
dynamometer for distal strengthening is also recommended, 
with additional training focused on the shoulder for internal 
and exrernal rmarion with the arm abducted 90 degrees and 
elbow flexed 90 degrees. Use of this position Imparrs a 
controlled valgus Stress to the elbow, tn addition to 
strengthening the rotatOr cuff, and subjects the medial 
elbow ro a controlled loadmg process during the later stages 
of rehabi"tatlon.I4�1 

A complete rerurn of range of motion and isokinetically 
documented elbow, forearm, and WrtSt strength is required 
before an interval program is initiated. Reoccurrence of pam, 
feelings of tnstabil lty, or neural Irritation wirh throwing or 
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Figure 1 1-1 3 Anatomic association between the flexor carpi ulnaris 

and flexor digilorum superficial is and Ihe ulnar collateral ligament 

(UCL). (From Davidson PA, Pink M, Perry J et al: rundional anatomy 

of the flexor pronator muscle group in relation 10 the medial collateral 

Iigamen, of 'he elbow, Am J Sports Mod 23(21:245-250, 1 995.1 

functional activiry idemify the patiem as a potential candidate 
for a UCl repair or reconstruction. 

Postoperative Rehabilitation: Ulnar Collateral 
ligament Reconstruction 

Operative procedures for the athlete With valgus Instability of 
the elbow have focused on direct primary repair of the liga
ment,IO' as well as use of an autogenous graft for reconstruction 
of the medial elbow. IO.'·lOlo.iO" Regan et al. HIli reported that the 
palmaris tendon used as the autogenous graft harvested from 
the Ipsilateral forearm, fails at higher loads <357 N) and is four 
times as strong as the amerior band of the Uel, which fails at 
260 N. 

In a retrospective study of 7 t throwing athletes by Conway 
et al. l(l! who underwent either surgical repair or reconstruction 
of the MUCL, 87% were found co have a mldsubstance tear of 
the UCl, 10% had a distal ulnar avulSion, and only .1lJf avulsed 
from the medial epicondyle. Thirty-nine percent of these ath
letic elbows had calcification and scar formation in the UCL. 
with 1 6<Jf demonstranng an osteophyte to the posteromedial 
olecranon (maS( likely from the increased valgus extension 
overload secondary to UCl attenuation). 

The cltmcal evaluation of these patients preoperanvely 
resulted in a posirive valgus Stress test in eight of the 1 4  
patients who underwent a UCL repair, and 3 3  of 56 patients 
who underwent autogenous reconstruction. Valgus Stress radiO
graphs were also used in the preoperative evaluation, with 
greater emphasis placed on the subjective and e1mical evalua
tion.I01 Fifty percent of these athletes demonstrated a fleXion 
conrraccure that limited full  elbow extension. 
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Surgical Technique: Ulnar Collateral 
Ligament Reconstruction 

Conway er aJ . , 1H2 Jobe ec al.,l06 and Jobe and EIAccr3che'09 
extcnslvtly described the surgical technique used to recon
seruCt the UeL. A 10 em medial incision over rhe mediaJ 
epicondyle is used to provide exposure. with careful dissection 
and proteCtion or the ulnar nerve carried om before the Uel 
is addressed. If a primary repair is performed, then adequate 
normal-appearing ligamencous tissue is required co allow for 
<..Im:c[ repair. However, primary repair has been shown to have 
poorer results compared with reconsr(uccion.1OO,I02 Additional 
exposure is required to perform the reconsrrucrion, which can 
be obtained by decaching the flexor and pronacoc tendinous 
ofltpn. 

This has imporcanc ramifications with fespeC[ ro rehabilica
non. The removal o( this tendinous origin results in a greater 
amount o( rime required (or healing, as well as a longer period 
before resistive exercise of the flexor and pronator muscles and 
(orearm supination and wrist extension range o( motion can be 
performed. Modifications of the original technique for recon
struCtion have also been described more recendy that do not 
involve decachment of the flexor and pronator mass.I IO. l l l  These 
te(hniques involve elevating or splitting the tendon rather than 
decaching it from its origin on the medial epicondyle. Obvi
ously, these modifications would have imporcam consequences 
on timing of rehabi l itation because of the preservation of the 
flexor pronator origin. 

Calcification Within the ligament and surrounding soft 
tIS�UC5 I� .1150 removed, with relocation of rhe ulnar nerve 
performed by removing it from the cubital tunnel. The ulnar 
nl"rve is mobilized (rom the level of the arcade of Srruthers to 
the interval between the twO heads of the flexor carpi ulnaris. 
The artachment sites of the amerior band of the UCL are 
identified. and tunnels are drilled in the medial epicondyle and 
proximal ulna to approximate the anacomic location of the 
original ligament. The graft taken from the ipsilateral pal
maris longus (if available) is then placed in a figure-eight 
fashion through the wnnels. The ulnar nerve is carefully trans
posed, either submuscularly or subcutaneously, so that no 
Impingement or tethering occurs. Reatcachmenr of the flexor 
pronator origm IS then performed in those cases in which it 
has been detached. Other recent modifications have described 
including slightly different tunnel position in the proximal 
limb that allows for an anatomic graft placement without 
nc:cesstCo:mng an ulnar nerve transposition. I I I  An additional 
modification termed the docking urhlllqlle has also been 
descflbed. This technique alters the way the graft is fixed 
proximally [Q the medial epicondyle. It allows for the grafc [Q 
be pulled through a Single tunnel and suwred over the medial 
epicondyle racl,er than weaved through chree drill holes in a 
figure. eight fashion:1l The DANE procedure has also recently 
been descnbed that involves this docking technique for proxi· 
mal fixation and i nterference screw fixation distally in the 
ulna. lll� The elbow is immobilized postoperatively in a position 
of 90 degrees of flexion, neutral forearm roeation, with the 
wrist left free co move. 

Postoperative Rehabilitation After Ulnar 
Collateral Ligament Reconstruction 

After UCL reconstruction, the elbow remains immobilized (or 
the first 1O days after surgery, with gentle gripping exercises 
allowed to prevent further disuse atrophy. Active and passive 
range of motion of the elbow, wrist, and shouldet are performed 
at 10 days postoperatively. Close monitoring of the ulnar nerve 
distribution in the distal upper exrremity is recommended 
because of the transposition of the nerve thar frequently accom
panies surgical reconstruction of the MUCL. As discussed in 
the previously cited surgical summary, care is  taken to ptmect 
the graft by gradually progressing elbow extension range of 
marion to 30 degrees by week 2 and, finally, to terminal ranges 
of elbow extension by 4 to 6 weeks after surgery. Protection of 
the graft from large srresses is recommended, even though loss 
of extension range of mmion is an undesirable postoperative 
resule. Therefore progressive increases in elbow extension range 
of motion and the use of gentle joint mobilization such as 
ulnohumeral disrraction and posterior glides of the ulna on the 
distal humerus in addition to contract-relax srretching tech
niques are warranted CO achieve timely, optimal elbow exten
sion range of morion. Because of the reattachment of the flexor 
pronator tendinous insertion, limited range of mOtion into 
wrist extension and forearm supination is performed for the 
first 6 weeks until healing of the flexor-pronator Insertion takes 
place. 

Rehabilicarion of the poscoperative elbow should also 
include activities to restore proprioceptive function to the 
injured joint. KinestheSia is the perceived sensation of the posi
tion and movement of joints and muscles and is an imporrant 
part in the coordination of movement patterns in the peripheral 
Joints. Simple use of exercises such as angular replication and 
end-range reproduction can be used early in rehabilitation, 
without visual assistance, co stimulate mechanoreceptors in the 
postoperative joint. These procedures are used early in the 
rehabilitation process concomitant with range of motion and 
joint mobilization. Smith and Brunoll i l l l  have objectively 
identified kinesthetic awareness in the upper extremity after 
injury. 

The postoperative protocol used for rehabilitation after 
UCL reconstruCtion is included in Appendix 4. The progres
sion of resistive exercise follows those previously discussed 
for humeral epicondylitis, beginning with multlpleMangle 
isometrics at week 2 and submaximal isoronics during the 
fourth postoperative week. Use of the tOtal arm strength 
concept is followed, with proximal weight attachment for 
glenohumeral exercises to prevent srresses placed across the 
elbow. No glenohumeral joint internal or external rotation 
strengthening for at lease 6 weeks to as many as 16 weeks 
postoperative is aJlowed because of the valgus Stress placed 
on the elbow with this movement pattern. During 8 to 1 2  
weeks after surgery, boch concentric and eccentflC exercises 
are performed in the elbow extensors and flexors, as well as 

a continued cotal arm strengthening emphasis, with all distal 
movement patterns described In nonoperative rehabilitation 
of humeral epicondyliris being applied. Plyometric exercises, 
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ball dribbling, and closed-chain exercises are also used during 
chis time frame. 

isokineric training is introduced at 4 months poscopera
cive, with isokinecic rescing applied to identify areas needing 
specific emphasis.II,I1'\ Progression of isokineric training pat
terns by chese auchors again follows from wrist extension 
and flexion co forearm pronation and supination, and finally 
elbow extension and flexion. The isokinetic dynamometer is 
also used at 4 co 6 months posmperarjve for shoulder inter
nal and enernal rotacion strengthening with 90 degrees of 
abduction and 90 degrees of elbow flexion co impare a 
gende, controlled valgus suess [0 rhe elbow. At 4 months 
poscoperarive, throwing athletes begin an incerval throwing 
program to prepare rhe elbow for the stresses of functional 
activity. 

The durarion of rehabilication postoperatively is often 6 
months to 1 year. A slow revascularization of [he grafr [hrough 
a sheath of granulation rissue that grows from the tissue adja
cent to the sire of lmplanrarion encircles rhe graft and is rhe 
rationale provided by Jobe et al. l()6 for their time-based reha
bilitation program. They are convinced that at leasr 1 year is 
required for the rendon graft and its surrounding tissues ro 
develop sufficienr strengrh and endurance to function as a liga
ment in rhe medial elbow. 

In their series of 56 reconstructed elbows, Conway et al . 101 
reported baseball players recurn to throwing a disrance of 1 5  
feet by 4.5 monchs, with competition at 1 2. 5  monrhs post
operarive. The average throwing arhlere with a repaired Uel 
performed rhrowing aCClviries of 1 5  feet at 3 months and 
competed at 9 months. Overall. an excellent resulr was 
achieved in 64% of rhe elbows operared on (achieving a level 
of activity equal to or greater rhan preinjury) in elite athletes 
by Conway et al.I01 Bennet et al. m reponed improved scabil
ity in 1 3  of 14 cases of Uel reconstrucrion in an acrive adulr 
and working popularion, wirh improved srability reported in 
all cases of direct repair by Kuroda and Sakamaki.lO� A 
fleXIOn concraccure was reponed in as many as 50% of rhe 
athletes at 3 mean of 6 years after an autogenous Uel recon
srruction.101 Conway et a1. 101 did nor feel rhat this finding 
limirs performance, because elbow range of morion dUring 
throwing ranges from 1 20 degrees to 20 degrees, although 
conscious effon during rehabilication is given to regain as 
much extension as possible during rhe rime-based rehabilir3-
tion program. 

Dines et al. I07 report on the 36 month mean follow-up of 
22 patiencs who underwenc the DANE TJ Uel reconstruction 
technique. This technique, which consisted of a proximal 
docking procedure at the humerus and distal inrerference 
screw fixarion in rhe ulna, was performed with only four com
piicarions among the 22 parienrs. These complications 
included two wirh range of morion loss rhat required lysis of 
adhesions and tWO with ulnar neuriris thar did go on to excel
leor long-term resultS. Nineteen of the 22 parients were found 
ro have excelleor modified Conway scores at follow-up. This 
stUdy shows comparable results to earlier mer hods of UCl 
reconstrucrion in overhead athleres. Vitale and Ahmadl16 have 
provided rhe most extensive review of the l iterature on this 

topic, publishing a systemaric review of Uel reconstruction. 
An overall successful outcome (excellent result by subjective 
rating) was reported in 83% of cases reviewed in this compre
hensive study. 

Dealing With Range of Motion of the Elbow 

Elbow range of motion may nor be completely regained afrer 
rraumatic injury, surgery, or immobilization. Morrey'lI has 
termed the elbow the "nforgiving joml because of its reluctance 
and inabiliry to respond to treatmenr for range-of-morion loss. 
Decreased range of motion may be caused by osseous structures 
in some cases, bur it is usually rhe resulr of an injury to the 
joint capsule or soft tissue Strucrures (i.e., muscles, tendons, 
ligamenrs) surrounding the elbow complex. As with any Injury, 
the viscoelastic properties of soft tissue musr be considered 
during treatment to regai n  range of motion. These properties 
include strain rate dependency, creep, stress relaxation, elastic 
deformation, and plastic deformation. Strain rate is the depen
dence of material properties on the rare or speed thar a load is 
applied. Rapidly applied forces will cause stiffness and elastic 
deformarion, whereas gradually applied forces will resulr In 
plastic deformarion. 

Creep is defined as the continued deformarion with the appli
cation of a fixed head (e.g., rraction and dynamiC splioring). 
Srress relaxarion is the reduction of forces, over rime, in a mate
rial rhat is srretched and held at a constant length (e.g., serial 
casting, static splinting). Elastic deformarion is rhe elongation 
produced by loading thar is recovered after the load is removed. 
No long-term effect on tissues occurs. Plastic deformarion is 
the elongation produced under loading rhat will remain afrer 
the removal of a load, resulring i n  a permanenr Increase in 
length.1 17  

A study by Bonutti et al . l 17  evaluated the effectiveness of 
a patieor-directed sraric progressive srrerch rherapy In rhe 
treatment of elbow contractu res. Subjects had elbow conrrac
tures for 1 month to 42 years rhat did nor respond ro previous 
rrearment consisring of physical therapy, dynamic splinring. 
serial casting, surgery, or a combination of these rrearmenrs. 
The orthosis providing a static progressive scretch was worn 
for 30 minuees, wirh the patienr increasing rhe amount of 
srretch every 5 minutes as tolerared. Separate 30-minute ses
sions were used in patients requiring Aexion and exrenS10n 
improvement. Results showed an average improvemcm of 
t 7-degree extensions and 1 4-degree Aexions. Improved resulrs 
were seen in 4 to 6 weeks, with conrinued improvement 1 0  

patients using the orrhoric device 3 months or more. There 
was no change in range of morion i n  subjects 1 year afrer 
disconrinuation of the orthosis, suggesting plasric deformation 
of soft rissue occurred and rhe elongation of rissue was main
tained over time. 

According ro Morrey er al.,I I R  several features o f  the anaromy 
of the elbow predispose ir ro range of motion loss and stiffness 
afrer injury. These factors include the congruity and conformity 
of the ulnohumeral joint, as well as rhe fact thar the anrerior 
aspect of the elbow is traversed by muscle (i.e., brachioradialis) 
rarher than tendons. Addirionally, the elbow capsule has a 
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uOIque response [0 trauma, resulcing in thickening and con
tracture. The funccional arc of morion at the elbow for activities 
of daily living (ADl) is reported to be between 30 degrees of 
extension [0 1 30 degrees of Aexion.1 18 

Manual rehabilitation techniques for improving elbow 
range of motion include active range of motion, active assisted 
range of morion, passive range of motion, and joint mobiliza
tions. Elbow joim mobilizations may be used to restOre joint 
acchrokinemarics. These include ulnohumeral and radioulnar 
jOiOt disrr3ccion, posterior glides of the ulna, medial and lareral 
ulnohumeral glides. and dorsal and veneral glides of the proxi
mal radioulnar joint. L J Shoulder passive range of motion should 
also be performed early in the rehabilitation process co prevent 
glenohumeral capsular hypomobility, especially if the injury 
required prolonged immobilization. 

SUMMARY 
A complete understanding of the elbow joint's unique anacomy 
and biomechanics forms the basis for clinical evaluation and 
formulation of thorough and comprehensive treatmenc program 
for patients with elbow dysfunction. The informadon in this 
chapter includes key elements of the clinical evaJuacion, as well 
as treatment techniques for the entire upper extremity kinetic 
chain. Integration of these concepts with those outlined in 
other chapters in this book covering the scapulohumeral and 
glenohumeral joints ensure a complete rehabilitation effort for 
all patients with elbow injury, 
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APPENDIX 

11-1 
Interval Tennis Program* 

INTERVAL TENNIS PROGRAM GUIDELINES 

• Begin a[ stage wdlcured by your rherapiS[ or physician. 

• Do nor progress or continue program if joint pain is 

prestne. 

• Always screech your shoulder, elbow, and wrist before and 

ilfcrr exercise during rhe imerval program, and perform a 

whole-body dynamic warm-up before performing rhe inter

val tennis program. 

• Play on alcernace days, giving your body a recovery day 

Ixcwcen sessions. 

• Do nOt use a wallboard or backboard because it leads (0 

exaggerated muscle concraccion wirhoU[ [esc berween 

strokes. 

• ke your Injured arm after each seage of rhe interval [coni-s 

program. 

• Ir is highly recommended [Q have your scroke mechanics 

formally evaluaced by a United Scares Professional Tennis 

Association (USPTA) (ennis reaching professional. 

• Do not attempt co impan heavy topspin or underspin to your 

ground strokes uneil later stages in rhe inrerval program. 

• Comact your therapist or physician if you have questions or 

problems with the imerval program. 

• Do nor continue to play if you encounter localized joint 

pain. 

Preliminary Stage: Foam ball impacts beginning with ball 

feeds from a partner. Perform 20 to 25 forehands and back

hands, assessing initial colerance co ground strokes only. Pres

ence of pain or abnormal movement patterns in this stage 

indicates that the patient is not ready to progress to the actual 

inrerval tennis program. In this case continued rehabilitation 

should be emphasized. 

Interval Tennis Program: Perform each stage [X] times 

before progressing to rhe next stage. Do not progress to the 

next seage if you have pain or excessive fatigue on your previous 

outing. Instead, remain at the previous stage or level until you 

can perform that part of the program without fatigue or pain. 



Stage I 

Seage 3 

Preserve inrerval: 

(perform before 

stage 4) 

Seage 4 

Stagt: S 

Stage SA 

Seage 6 
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A. Have a partner feed 20 forehand ground strokes co you from (he net. (Parmer must ust a slow, looping fe<'d char 

results in a waisr-high ball bounce (or player COntact.) 

B Have a partner feed 20 backhand ground strokes as in seage 1 A. 

C. Rest 5 minutes. 

D. Re�{ 20 forehand and backhand feeds as previously descnbed. 

A. Begin as in stage I, With partner feeding 10 forehands and IO backhands (rom the net. 

S Rally With partner from baseline, hitting controlled ground strokes until you have hit 50 to 60 strokes. (Altern:m: 

bc(w�n forehand and backhand and allow 20 to 30 seconds to rest after every (Wo to three rallies.) 

C. Rest 5 minutes. 

D. Repeat Stage 2B. 

A. Rally ground strokes from the baseline for 15 minutes. 

B. Rest 5 minutes. 

C. Hie 10 forehand and 10 backhand volleys, emphasizing a contact point In front of body. 

o Rally ground strokes for IS additional minutes from the baseline. 

E. Hit 10 forehand and 10 backhand volleys as previously described. 

(Note: This can be performed ofT court and is meant solely to determine readiness for progression into stage 1 of the 

IOterval tennis program.) 

A. After stretching, with racquet in hand, perform �rvlng motion for 10 to IS repetitions WItham a ball. 

B. Using a foom ball, hIt 10 to IS scrves without concern for performance result (only focusing on form. COntact point. 

and the presence or absence of symptOms). 
A. Hit 20 mmutes of ground strokes, mixing in volleys using II 70% ground strokes/30% volleys format. 

B. Perform S to 10 simulated serves without a ball. 

c. 
o. 
E. 
A. 

B. 

C. 
0 

E. 

Perform S to 10 serves using a foam ball. 

Perform 10 to IS serves using a standard tennis ball at approximately 75% effort. 

Finish with S to 10 minutes of ground strokes. 

Hit 30 mmutes of ground sHokes, mixing In volleys using a 70% ground scrokes/30% volleys format. 

Perform S (0 10 serves using a foam ball. 

Perform 10 to IS serves using a standard tennis ba1l at approximately 7S% effort. 

ReSt S minutes. 

Perform 10 {Q IS additional serves as in stage Sc. 
F. Finish with 15 to 20 minutes of ground snakes. 

A Repeat seage 5 (listed previously) increasing the number of servcs {Q 20 {Q 25 Instead of 10 {Q 15. 

B. Before resting between serving sessions. have a partner f«d easy short lobs eo attempt a controlled overhead smash. 

Before attempting match play, complete stages 1 to 5 without palO or excess fatigue In the upper extremity. Continuc to 

progress (he amount of time rallying with ground strokes and volleys in addition to increasing the number of serves 

per workout uncil 60 {Q 80 overall serves can be performed incerspersed throughout a workout. Remember that an 

average of up to 120 serves can be performed in II tennis match; therefore be prepared {Q graduaJly Increase the number 

of serves in the interval program before full competitive play is engaged. 
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11-2 
Interval Throwing Program for Baseball Players* 

PHASE I: FLAT GROUND THROWING FOR BASEBALL PITCHERS 

45·foor phase Seep 1 A. Warm-up throwing 

B. 45 feet (25 throws) 

C. ReS[ (5 ro 10 minutes) 

D. Warm-up throwing 

E. 45 feet (25 throws) 

Step 2 A. Warm-up throwing 

B. 45 feet (25 throws) 

C. ReS[ (5 to 10 minutes) 

D. Warm-up throwing 

E. 45 feet (25 throws) 

F. Rese (5 to 10 minutes) 

G. Warm-up throwing 

H. 4S feet (25 throws) 

GO-foot phase Step 3 A. Warm-up throwing 

·B. 60 fecr (25 throws) 

C. Rest (5 to 10 minuees) 

D. Warm-up throwing 

E. 60 feet (25 throws) 

Step 4 A. Warm-up throwing 

B. 60 feet (25 throws) 

C. Rest (5 ro 10 minutes) 

D. Warm-up throwing 

E. 60 feet (25 throws) 

F. Rest (5 to 10 minutes) 

G. Warm-up throwing 

H. 60 fecr (25 throws) 

90-foor phase Step 5 A. Warm-up throwing 

B. 90 feet (25 throws) 

C. Rest (5 to 10 minutes) 
D. Warm-up throwing 

E. 90 feet (25 throws) 

Step 6 A. Warm-up throwing 

B. 90 feet (25 throws) 

C. Rest (5 ro lO minutes) 

D. Warm-up throwing 

E. 90 feer (25 throws) 

F. Rest (5 to 10 minutes) 

G. Warm-up throwing 

H. 90 feet (25 throws) 

>lor-rom Reinold MM, Wilk KE. Reed j. er a1; Interval sport programs: guidelines for baseball, tennis, and golf. J Onhop Phys Ther 32:293·298, 2{)()2. 
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PHASE I: FLAT GROUND THROWING FOR BASEBALL PITCHERS-cont'd 

120-fooc phase Seep 7 

Step 8 

I lO-fooc phase Step 9 

Step 10 

ISO-fooc phase Step 11 

(ep 12 

Seep J3 

Seep 14 

1\. Warm-up throwing 

B. t 20 feec (2l chrows) 

C. Rest (5 co 10 minutes) 

D. Warm-up throwing 

E. t 20 feec (2l chrows) 

1\. Warm-up throwing 

B. 120 feec (2l chrows) 

C. ReSt (5 to 10 minutes) 

D. Warm-up throwing 

E. 120 feet (25 throws) 

F. Rest (5 to 10 minutes) 

G. Warm-up throwing 

H. 120 feet (25 throws) 

1\. Warm-up throwing 

B. 150 feer (25 throws) 

C. Rest (5 to 10 minutes) 

D. Warm-up throwing 

E. 150 feet (25 throws) 

A, Warm-up throwing 

B. 150 feet (25 throws) 

C. Rest (5 to 10 minutes) 

D. Warm-up throwing 

E. 150 feet (25 throws) 

F. Rest (5 to 10 minutes) 

G. Warrn-up throwing 

H. IlO feec (2l chrows) 

A. Warm-up throwing 

B. ISO feec (2l chrows) 

C Rest (5 to 10 minutes) 

D. Warm-up throwing 

E. 180 feet (25 throws) 

A.. Warm-up throwing 

B. 180 feet (25 throws) 

C. Rest (5 to 10 minutes) 

D. Warm-up throwing 

E. tSO feec (2l chrows) 

F. Rest (5 to 10 minU[es) 

G. Warm-up throwing 

H. 180 feet (25 throws) 

A. Warm-up throwing 

B. 180 feet (25 throws) 

C. Rest (5 to 10 minutes) 

D. Warm-up rhrowing 

E. J 80 feet (25 throws) 

F. Rest (5 to 10 minutes) 

G. Warm-up throwing 

H. 180 feet (20 throws) 

I. Rest (5 to 10 minU[es) 

J. Warm-up throwing 

K. 15 throws progressing from 120 to 90 feet 

Return to respective position or progress to step 14 (following). 

All throws should be on an arc with a crow hop. 

Warm-up throws consist of 10 to 20 throws at approximately 30 feet. 

Throwing program should be performed every other day, three times per 

week unless otherwiSt specified by your physician or rehabilitation 

specialist. 

Perform each step (X} times before progressing to next step. 
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PHASE I: FLAT GROUND THROWING FOR BASEBALL PITCHERS-cont'd 

Step 14 

Step 15 

Step 16 

A. Warm-up throwing 
B. Throw 60 feet ( 10 to 15 throws) 
C. Throw 90 feet (to throws) 
D. Throw 120 feet (lO throws) 
E. Throw 60 feet (flat ground) using pitching mechanics (20 to 30 throws) 
A. Warm-up throwing 
B. Throw 60 feet ( 10 (0 15 throws) 
C. Throw 90 feet ( 10 throws) 
D. Throw 120 feet ( 10 throws) 
E. Throw 60 feet (flat ground) lIsing pitching mechanics (20 to 30 throws) 
F. Throw 60 to 90 feet ( 10 to 15 throws) 
G. Throw 60 feet (flat ground) USing pitching mechanics (20 throws) 
Progress to phase II-Throwing off the mound 
45 feet = 13.7 meters 
60 feet = J 8.3 meters 
90 feet = 27.4 meters 
120 feet = 36.6 meters 
150 feet = 45.7 meters 
180 feet = 54.8 meters 

Interval Throwing Program: Phase II-Throwing Off the Mound* 

Stage I-fastballs only Step 1 

Step 2 

Step 3 

Step 4 

Step 5 

Seep 6 

Seep 7 

Step 8 

Stage 2-fastballs only Step 9 

Step 10 

Step II 

Stage 3 Seep 12 

Step 13 

Seep 14 

Seep 15 

Imerval throwing 
15 throws ofT mound 509ft 

Interval throwing 
30 throws off mound 50q{ 

Interval throwing 
45 throws off mound 50% 

Use interval throwing 120 feet (36.6 meters) phase as warm-up 
Interval throwing 
60 throws off mound 509f 

IntervaJ throwing 
70 throws off mound 50% 

45 throws off mound 50% 

30 throws off mound 75% 

30 throws off mound 50% 

45 throws off mound 759t 

10 throws off mound 50% 

65 throws off mound 75% 

60 throws off mound 75CJf 

15 throws in baning practice 
50 ro 60 throws off mound 75% 

30 throws in barring practice 
45 co 50 throws off mound 75% 

45 throws an bamng practice 
30 throws off mound 75% warm-up 
15 throws off mound 50% (began breaking balls) 
45 to 60 throws in baning practice (fastball only) 
30 throws off mound 75% 

30 breakon8 bal ls 7)% 

30 throws in batting practice 

30 throws off mound 75% 

60 to 90 throws in batting praC(ice (gradually increase breaking balls) 
Simulated game progressing by 15 throws per workout (pitch count) 

*Imporcant: All throwin� oR the mound should � done in the prestnce of your puching coach or sport blom�hanisl to 51rt'SS proper Ihrowlng mechamcs. Ust I 

speed Bun 10 aId in errotl comrol 

tPefcC'ntagC' C'ITon 
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11-3 
Postoperative Protocol for Elbow Arthroscopy 

and Removal of Loose Bodies 

Acme phase 

Postoperative days I and 2 

Postoperative days 2 to 7 

Intermediate phase 

Postoperative day 7 to week 3 

Advunced/retllrn-((rucclvity phase 

Primary gools: 

I. Reduce pain and postoperative edema. 

2. Regain Joim range of motion and muscle length. 

3. Initiate submaximal resistive exercise as rolerated. 

A. Removal of bulky postoperative dressing and replace with Ace wrap. 

B. Use electric stimulation and ice (0 decrease palO and Inflammation. 

C. Initiace range-o(.motion exercise (or the glenohumeral loine, elbow, forearm. and wris[. 

D. Initiate submaximal strengthening exercises including rhe following: 

1. PlI[ry 

2. lsomctric elbow and wrist flexion and extension 

3. Isometric forearm pronation and supination 
A. Perform rnnge-of-motion and Joim mobilization to terminal ranges for [he elbow, forearm, 

and wrist. (Avoid overaggressive elbow extension passive range of morion.) 

B. Begin progressive·resistance exercise program with 0 to 1 Ib weight and three sets of 15 

repetitions. 

1. Wrist flexion curls 

2. Wrist extension curls 

3. Radial deviation 

4. Ulnar deviation 
5. Forearm pronation 

6. Forearm supination 

C. Upper body ergometer 

Primary goals: 

I. Begin total arm strength training program. 

2. Emphasize full elbow range of motion. 
A. Continue progressive resistance exercise program adding the following: 

I. Elbow extension 

2. Elbow flexion 

3. Isolated rOtator cuff program (lobe exercises) 

4. Seated row 

5. Manual and isotonic scapular program 

6. Closed chain upper extremity program 

Primary gools: 
I. Begin advance strengthening progression of distal upper extremity. 

2. Prepare patient for return to functional activity with simularion of Joint angles and 

muscular demands inherent in intended sport activity. 
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Postoperative weeks ·1 to 8 A. Introduce isoklOetic exercise using wrist flexion and extension and forearm pronation and 
supination movement panerns. 

B. Add upper extremity piyomerrics with medicine balls. 
C. Perform isokinetlC (est (0 formally assess distal strength. 
D. Begin interval sport return program. 
1. Criterion for advancement: 
a. Full, pain-free range of motion 
b. Return of muscle strength at 85% to 100% 

c. No provocation of pain on clinical examination 
E. Perform upper extremity strength and flexibility maintenance program. 
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Postoperative Rehabilitation After Chronic Ulnar Collateral 

Ligament Reconstruction Using Autogenous Graft 

Immediate postoperative 

phase weeks 0 (0 3 

Postoperative week I 

Postopernuve wctk 2 

Posroperau ve week 3 

Intermediate phase weeks 4 

toS 

PostOperanve week .:1 

Posroperat i ve week 6 

Advanced screngtnening 
pha.se weeks 9 to 13 

Post0JX'raflve week 9 

Primary gools: 
I. Protect healing rissue. 
2. D«rease pam and inflammation. 
3. Retard muscular atrophy. 

1. Usc posterior spline af 9O-degrees elbow flexion. 
2. Perform wrist aCtive range-or-motion extension and flexion. 
3. Wear elbow compression dressing (2 to 3 days), 

L Perform exercises such as gnpping exercises, wrist range of mOrion, shoulder isometrics (except shoulder 
external rotacion), and biceps isometrics. 

'). Apply cryotherapy. 
t. Apply functional brace (300 to lOOO). 

2. Initiate wrist isometriCs. 
3. Initiate elbow Aexion and extension isometrics . 

. 1. Contmue all exercises previously described. 
1. Advance the brace 150 to 1100 (gradually increase range of motion; 50 extensionll 00 flexion per week). 

Goals: 
I. Gradually Increase range of mmion. 
2. Promote healing of repaired tissue. 
3. Regain and improve muscular strength. 
I. Set funCtional brace at (100 to 1200). 

2. Begin light resistance exercises for arm ( lIb) (i.e., wrist curls, wriu extensions, wrist pronation and 
supination, elbow extension and flexion). 

3. Progress shoulder program; emphasize rotator cuff strengthening. (Avoid external rotauon until week 6 
[for I hour per week].) 

I. Set funcrional brace at (00 ro 1300); active range of motion should be 00 14V (withom brace). 

2. Progress elbow-strengthening exercises. 
3. Initiate shoulder external rotation strengthening . 

. 1. Progress shoulder program. 

Goals: 
I. Increase strength, power, and endurance. 

2. Maintain full elbow range of morion. 
3. Gradually initiate sporting activities. 
1. Initiate eccentric elbow Aexion and extension. 
2 Continue isotonic program (forearm and wrist). 

3. Continue shoulder program (Throwers Ten Program). 
4. PraCtice manual-resistance diagonal patterns. 
5. Initiate plyometric exercise program. 
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Postoperative week I 1 

Return to activity phase 

w�ks 14 co 26 

Postoperative week 14 

Postoperative weeks 22 [0 

26 

I. Continue all exercises liSted previously. 

2. Consider beginning light sport activities (e.g .. golf, swimming). 

Goals: 

I. Continue to increase strengch, power, and endurance of upper extremity musculature. 

2. Gradually rerurn to sporr activities. 

I. Initiate interval throwing program (immediau� postoperative phase). 

2. Continue strengthening program. 

3. Place emphasis on elbow and wrist strengthening and flexibility exercises. 

I. Rerurn to competitive throwing. 
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CASE STUDY 12-2: CARPAL TUNNEL S\ 

testing because of increased fatigue, symptoms, and hand 

volumetric measures (right 75 ml , left 50 ml ) from the 

beginning of the session. 

T h e patient's participation in treatment was enhanced 

through education on the anatomy of the carpal tunnel and 

the approaches to reduce ongoing cumulative trauma to 

structures of the upper extremity. R i sk factors associated 

with work and nonwork activities were identified. Safe base

lines of performance and adequate rest-to-activity ratios 

were acknowledged. Alternative techniques and temporary 

activity modifications were discussed. Short- term, success-

oriented goals were developed collaboratively, and measur

able progress and setback graphs were maintained in therapy 

sessions to modify active treatment plans. 

Treatment Hypothesis 
Three plausible hypotheses were developed from the history 

and initial visit to therapy: 

1. If full extensibil i ty of the nerve and musculoskeletal 

structures was achieved, then therapeutic procedures that 

address stretching, gl iding, and tenodesis will restore 

balance to the tissues and improve stamina levels for 

motor function. 

2. If adequate activity-to-rest ratios were known and 

applied, then therapeutic procedures that address 

morning and postactivity swelling will diminish the 

amount of cumulative trauma to the nerve and soft 

tissues of the upper extremity. 

3. If unhealthy behaviors found in work and nonwork activ

ities were el iminated, then therapeutic procedures that 

address posture, smoking , and activity related risk factors 

will improve functional performance and reduce the 

number of inflammatory episodes. 

Recommendations for Treatment 

T h e recovery of individuals with C T S requires restorative 

therapy. T h e primary focus of t reatment is to break the cycle 

of repetit ive trauma to the wrist and hand structures, to 

address issues of chronic swelling, and to return the patient 

to a balanced state of rest and activity. Several t reatment 

options are suggested. 

Mainta ining effective amounts of rest for the wrist and 

hand is paramount. T h e pathogenesis of C T S has been associ

ated with chronic flexor tenosynovitis, differential excursion 

between the median nerve and flexor tendons to the fingers, 

nonneutral positions of the wrist, the retraction of lumbr i 

cals muscles into the carpal canal, and ischemia to the 

median nerve. 4 5 " 5 2 These newer models suggest that splint

ing the wrist and the fingers may be more efficacious than 

wrist-only splints for providing adequate rest to the wrist 

and hand. Al though splint studies are plagued with meth

odology issues, two randomized controlled trials evaluated 

the effectiveness of a splint that rested the wrist and fingers 

and a brace mainta in ing the middle and ring fingers in full 

extension. B o t h studies reported decreased symptoms and 

improved func t ion . 5 3 , 5 4 In this case study, the patient received 

a C T S splint that provided support of the wrist at n ight and 

during the day as needed (Figure 1 2 - 4 1 ) . A removable finger 

trough was used at n ight and in termit tent ly during the day 

for rest. 

Figure 12-41 A, Index-small finger interphalangeal (IP) extension and flexion torque transmission splint, type 2 (13). B, Index-small finger 

extension and flexion torque transmission splint, type 1 (13). A removable palmar proximal interphalangeal bar allows easy changeover from 

a type 2 IP torque transmission splint to a type 1 finger torque transmission splint. (Courtesy Sharon Flinn, MEd, OTR/L, CHT, Cleveland, 

Ohio. In Cooper C: Fundamentals of hand therapy, St Louis, 2006 , Mosby.) 

Continued 









CHAPTER 

13 Joseph s. Wilkes 
and Carla Bader-Henderson 

Reconstructive Surgery of the Wrist and Hand 

The hand is the main manipulative organ of the human body 
and performs many different functions, ranging from lifting 
very heavy objeccs co repairing objeccs with microscopic instru
mencs. Reconsrrucrive surgical considerations for acquired and 
congeniral problems of the hand and wrist pose considerable 
chaJlenges for both the surgeon and the physical therapisc. 
Attempts [0 correct these problems can be very satisfying (0 

all involved; chey can also prove frustrating if problems arise 
eicher in the surgical procedure or in the rehabilication. To 
overcome chese potencial problems, a separate specialty dedi
cated co hand and wrist problems has been formed among both 
surgeons and therapiscs. These professionals are trained (0 

examine all aspects of the hand. as well as to consider the life
style and occupation of the patient. Two patients with similar 
severe impairments bur with different lifestyles may require 
different surgical procedures (0 rescore function and (0 allow 
them to use the hand in their chosen lifestyle or occupation. 
Hand injuries alone. however slight. may render the patient 
completely unemployable in his or her normal occupation. 
Therefore care of hand injuries. for patients and for workers' 
compensation boards. can be among the most cosrly areas of 
medical care in our modern technical world.' 

EXAMINATION 

A good history should accompany any physical examination, 
but especially one involving the hand. Specific areas co define 
ue (1) the onset of the problem. whether acute or insidious; 
:2) rhe lengrh or rime rhe problem has been present; (3) rhe 
types of movemenrs that exacerbate the problem. as well as 
whar seems co reduce the problem; (4) the functional limita
tions that are caused by rhe problem; and (5) associated mani
�eseations relaeing either to the arm or ro other parts of rhe 
><XIy. The examination itself should include both active and 
J3Ssive motion of all joints, along with palpation of the joines, 
IS indicated by swelling or a hismry of pain. 

Any deformity of the hand should be examined in detail. The 
'endons abouc che wrisc and the fingers should be palpated 
'hrough the skin and their excursion appreciated on active move-
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ment. The bony prominences that may be involved should be 
palpated, and the clinician should nOte whether chey are in their 
normal position and whecher any swelling or tenderness exists. 
The cendons and muscles should be tesred separately for the 
wrist, as well as for each finger and each tendon or muscle for the 
fingers (Figure 13-1). Some trick movements can occur with 
intrinsic and extrinsic muscles; therefore specific testing for the 
raclial, ulnar, and median nerves is necessary.2 These peripheral 
nerves innervate the hand; occasional innervation of the dorsum 
of the wrist by the muscuJocutaneous nerve also occurs. 

Once a thorough physical examination has been performed 
and a hisrory has been raken, further studies may be necessary. 
Radiographs are valuable in evaluating the bony Structures and 
joint spaces. Other testS for problems thac are more difficulc eo 
diagnose may include bone scans, arthrograms, nerve conduc
tion testing, romograms, and electromyographic resring, as 
well as computed tOmography (CT) and magnecic resonance 
imaging (MRI) scans. 

Traumatic Injuries 

Traumatic injuries account for the largest number or problems 
of the hand and wrise.' The injuries can range from simple 
sprains or contusions to major disruptions of hand funcrion, 
including amputation. Traumatic injuries can occur in any 
setting, including work, home, and recreational acrivities. 
Traumaric injuries frequently seen by the hand surgeon include 
fractures. tendon injuries, nerve injuries, and wrist sprains 
(Figure 13-2). 

Fractures 

Fractures occur when a force of such magnitude strikes the 
hand or wrist that rhe osseous Structure is interruproo, causing 
a bone to separate into tWO or more fragments. Treatment or 
displaced fractures includes a general realignment of the parr 
SO that, when heajing takes place, the parr will function in an 
essentially normal manner. In the hand and fingers, close ana
tomic approximacion of the fracture surfaces is generally 
required to achieve this level of function. 
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External support, such as a cast, is usually necessary for 
stable fraccures for several weeks co aHaw bony union co occur. 
If the fraccure is nor immobilized long enough to allow healing 
co occur, chcn nonunion may result (or malunion if the (racClIfe 
is dispJ.1COO during the healing process), The soft tissue scruc
cure� should be tested af the time of initial t'xaminarion [0 be 
sure char rhe neurovascular and muscular StruCtures of rhe area 
ilfe iOC<lCL If rhey are found CO be Involved, rhen treatment of 
rhe (ranure may be illteroo. 

The distal radius (ranure, or Calles' fraccure, is one of the 
most common fractures of the wrist and hand. It can occur in 
any age group bur appears (Q be more prevalent in older 
p;nients in whom osteoporosis is a factor. This injury generally 
occurs, as do a large proponion of hand injuries, when the 
patient sustains a fall on an outstretched hand (FOOSI n. 
Depending on the magOltude of rhe force and the direerlon In 
whidl It is appliL.J, th<: franure parrern may vary, but most 
commonly rlu.' fcactun: occurs withm I inch of the Jrtlcular 
surface, causing dorsal an,gulation of the (lisral fragment in the 
meraphyseal are-a of the distal radius, with or without a fracture 
of the ulnar styloid (Fi�lIre 1,-3, A and B). In most cases this 
fracttlre can be treated by dosed reduction wuh appropriate 
anesthesia lO allow relaxa(Jon of the muscles. The type of cast 
varies from a short arm spline to a long arm caSt, depending 
on the fracture pattern and whether comminution exists. In 

Figure 13-1 Inability to flex the distal interphalangeal (DIP) joint indi
cates that the flexor digitorum profundus to the finger is not 
functiening. 

older individuals, the cast is retamed for :, tol weeks umil 
early healing occurs. In younger patiencs, a longer period, 
closer to 6 to 8 weeks, IS required for sufficient stability co starr 
early motion. After the Cast is removed, a removable splint is 
used to protecc the fracture while early motion and strength of 
the healing bone are restored (Figure 13-.1, C and D). If rhe 
fracture involves the articular surface or cannot be maimained 
by an external suppon such as a cast, then some type of fixation 
of rhe fracture will be necessary. 

Many methods of fixation of a Colles' fracture exisr. They 
tndude simple closed reduction, a pm or a rod across the frac· 
ture surface, plates and screws, or a mcrallic external fixator. 
The metallic external fixaror is held in place by pins placed in 
rhe bone proximal and distal to the fraCture Site, holding rhe 
fracture in a reduced position (Figures 13-4 and 13-5). 

Generally if this fracture can be reduced ro even a margan
ally acceprable position in the older patlem, then good funnion 
will be regained after the fracture heals and appropriate rherapy 
is concluded. Younger pariems will require close anatomic 
reducrion for long-rerm pallliess function. Dunng surgical 
reduction, visualization of rhe articular surface is desirable 
either by open IIlcision or arthroscoplCally. 

Another very common fracture of the wrist and hand is thar 
of rhe navicular (Figure 1.'·6, A). The navicular bone h.s an 
unusual blood supply, emenng from rhe disral pole and pro
ceeding retrograde IntO the prOXimal pole.� Fractures may 
occur at any level In the navicular, but rhe more prOXimal the 
fracture, the greater the chance of avascular necrosis of the 
prOXimal fragment .1Od nonunion of the fracture because of rhe 
loss of blood supply (Figure 13-6, B). Frequemly, these frac
tures are hard to see on the initial radiograph because they have 
a hairline component. In addition, because of (he ,"mammy of 
the bone, J[ IS very difficult to gee stral,f:hr accurate ameropos
terior and lateral views of the bone. The result is that (hest 
fractures are frequently missed. In this slfllation, when a parienc 
has wrist trauma and pain III the anatomiC snuffbox on the 
radial aspect of the wrist, rhe thumb, wrist, and forearm should 
be at lease splinted for 10 m I·j days, when because of bone 
reserprion In the early healing phase. rhe fracture can be seen 
better on radiograph and a reexamination IS performed to 
determine if a fracture has, in faCt, occurred. This prore<;(s the 
patient and should decrease rhe inCldtnce of nonunion and 
avascular necrosis. Early immobilizarion is essential in this type 

Figure 13-2 Severe I.Keration of the wri!.1 disrupts the tendons 
and major nerves and arteries to the hand. 
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Figure 13-3 Distal radius fr"'dure. A-B, Radiographs show mild dis
placement C-O, After closed reduction and casting. acceptable align

ment is seen. 

of fraccure co reduce the Incidence of these problems. Displaced 
fraccuces of [he navicular may require open reduCtion and inter
nal fixation (ORIF) eicher with crossed Kirschner wires or with 
a special screw made particularly for rhe navicular called rhe 
Htrbtr/ semi' or one of rhe varia[ions.� In addition, delayed 
union or nonunion of rhe fraccure may require a subsequent 
surgical procedure for bone grafting andlor fixation of rhe 
fracture co sumulare healing.6 

The length of rime necessary for a navicular (cacmee [0 heal 
is vanable, from a mmlmum of 6 weeks to as long as 9 months. 

Figure 13-4 An unstable distal radius (racture is held with a Rush rod. 

This fracture is created with a thumb spica cast, holding the 
thumb in the palmar abducted position. 

The wrist is generally kept in a neutral position or in some 
other position that will maintain reduction of the fracture, and 
either a short or long arm cast is used, depending on the sur
geon·s preference. 

Fractures or dislocations of the other carpal bones may 
occur, and a high index of suspicion is generally needed to 
diagnose these problems. A careful history and a physical exam
inarion are necessary to point the clinician to the appropriate 
area for consideration. Frequently, multiple radiographic views 
andlor follow-up studies with tomograms or bone scans may 
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be necessary for il definitive diagnosis. Treatment of chese frac
cures is by closed or open fedunion as necessary, including the 
dislocanons chat frequently require anatomic ligament repair 
and then splinting for an appropriate period of time to allow 
healmg. Fraccures of the nonanicular portions of [he metacar· 
pals and phalanges most frequendy are stable injuries, and close 
anaromi<.: .llignment with external support will generally suffice 
for these Injuries. 

Inuaarricula.r fractures involving (he WriSt or hand require 
anatomic alignment of the articular surfaces. The articular 
surf.1ce is a smooth gilding surface on which movement occurs 
In the WriSt and fingers. If a step off or a significant gap an this 
smooth surface eXists. rhen dereriormion of rhe joanr can occur 
very quickly. If rhe fracture is displaced and cannot be reduced, 
rhen ORIF musr be considered co provide close co normal func
tion when the fracture heals (Figure 13-7). In addition, frae
rures chat are In close association with the inserrion of a tendon, 
whether in the wrisr or rhe fingers, are frequemly unstable 
because of the muscle pull, which cannot be completely neu
tralized by casting. If rhe fractures cannot be brought inca a 

Figure 13-5 A, Comminuted displaced inlraarlicular distal 
radius fradure. H, After open reduction and internal fixation 
(ORIF) surgery with anatomic alignment. 

Figure 1 )·6 Navicular fracture. A, Hairline navicular 
fracture. 8, Navicular fracture that progressed to avas
cular necrosis and nonunion. 

stable position by closed technique, ORIF is frequently required 
to align and immobilize the fracwre againSt muscle and tendon 
pull. 

Fractures associated with injuries to adjacent structures, 
such as rendon rupwres or nerve lacerations. may require more 
aggressive treatmenc, such as ORIF. to allow for appropriate 
repair and rehabilitation of rhe tendons and nerves.� This can 
allow (or an earlier Introduction of therapy for range of motion 
and gentle use of the hand for rehabilHation. 

Tendon Injuries 

Tendonitis is an inRammation of the tendon unit. It can be 
associated wirh either an overuse syndrome or a sprain of the 
muscle tendon unit resulring from a traumacic episode. Ten
donitis can generally be treated with a period of Immobiliza· 
tion to allow the initial inflammation to sectle down, followed 
by gentle scretching and coning exercises with local therapy, 
such as ICe, hear, and friction massage or other modalities as 

necessary to allow the tendonitis to subside. 
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Figure 13·7 Intraarticular fracture. A, Displaced intraarticular fracture 
of the thumb metacarpophalangeal joint. 8, After open reduction and 
pin fixation. 

More serious tendon injuries mclude rupwres and lacera
tions. These injuries generally are (feated by open repair 
because approximation of the tendon ends is very difficult with 
closed methods of treatment; therefore loss of function is likely. 
One condition in which rupture of a tendon can frequently be 
treated satisf.1cconly by closed methods is mallet finger.1I In this 
injury the extensor tendon is avulsed at the level of the discal 
interphalangeal (DIP) joint, causing lack of extension of the 
joint (Figure 13-9). Splinting in a hyperextended position gen
erally allows healmg of the tendon and excellent function 
subsequently. 

Most other tendon Injunes are approached surgically for 
open repair. A tendon thar does not require significant excur
sion with motion. such as most extensor tendons, especially rhe 
wrist extensors or rhe abductor of the rhumb, can be treated 
after open repan with casting for 4 to 6 weeks and then with 
gentle mobilization. Adhesions in exrensor tendon areas gener
ally are not severe, and near-normal function is usually achieved. 
In the flexor tendons of the fingers and thumb, the excursion 
is much greater; therefore adhesions can significanrly Inhibit 
re$mC3tion of normal function. The repair of these tendons is 
very delicate, and an atraumatic method of repair is used to 
secure the tendon and ensure a smooth surface at the level of 
rhe cur(Figure 13-10, A}. Repair of AeKor tendons in "no man's 
land," the area in the digits where the Aexor superficial is and 
the Bexar profundus glide against one another In the fibroos
seous tunnel. is the hardest area in which to gain good function. 
Repair of both tendons at this level is generally recommended, 

as with all flexor tendon lacerations of the digirs. In addition, 
early motion with a dynamic splint as recommended by Lister 
et al.9 allows for early function and decreased problems with 
adhesions (Figure 13-10. 8). 

Repair of the pulley system of the fibroosseous tunnel is very 
important in decreasing the incidence of serious adhesions to 
a lacerated flexor tcndon.lO If adhesions do limit the range of 
motion and function of the finger, then tenolysis should be 
performed no earlier than 6 monehs after the original repair. 
This allows for settling down of the original scar tissue so that 
scarring is not reactivated and only the reaction ro the new 
surgery becomes an inhibiror. With tenolysis, the fibroosseous 
tunnel should be repaired if possible to allow for good nourish
ment of the tendon, decrease of adhesions, and better mechani
cal function of the tendon. After tenolysis, active and active 
assisted range-of-motion (AAROM) exercises are initiated 
unless a violation of the tendon itself has occurred. Late repairs 
of tendon ruptures may require insertion of a Silastic rod ro 
reestablish the synovial space in the sheath and allow for recon
struction of the pulley system before introduction of a graft 
tendon. Once the pulley system has been established and full 
passive motion is achieved in all joines, a tendon graft can be 
inserted from the distal scump to the distal forearm. II Passive 
range of morion (PROM) is performed over approximately 6 

weeks to achieve full range. Again, early morion with a dynamic 
spline is recommended, with a prolonged rehabilitation time 
to allow for vascularizmion of the grafted tendon. 

Nerve Injuries 

Nerve injuries may occur anytime a nerve undergoes trauma. 
The injury may be a simple contusion, a scretch injury, or a 
disruption of nerve fibers secondary to a laceration. Nerve 
injuries are also frequently associated with fractures and par
ticularly flexor tendon injuries, where the nerves run in close 
proximity to the flexor tendons, not only at the wrist but also 
in the fingers. Three types of nerve Injury can cause nerve 
dysfunction. Neurapraxia occurs when an injury such as a con
tusion causes electrical Interruption of nerve conduction but 
without disruption of the nerve itself and without degeneration 
of the axons. Recovery is generally expected within days to 
several weeks. The next, more serious type of injury, axonot
mesis, occurs when the nerve is injured to such an extent that, 
although the nerve appears intact when inspected, degenera
tion occurs from the poine of injury distally. Healing requires 
regrowth of the axons from the point of injury to the area of 
innervation .  This can cause a prolonged period of nonfunction 
of the nerve bur generally results in excellent return of function 
once the axons have regenerated. The most serious type of 
injury to the nerve is neucotmesis, 10 which the nerve is actu
ally severed. Because disruption of the nerve bundles exists, 
even with surgical repair these bundles are very crudely 
realigned and return of function is variable, although with 
microsurgical techniques the rerurn of function is generally fair 
CO good and occasionally excellent.12 

In the rehabilitation of these nerve injuries, it is very impor
tane to educate the patienr as ro the type of nerve injury is 
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Case Study 1 3- 1 :  NIIYkuIa, FtFaIlWlCbln ... :::I;::liI _____________ • 
A 20-}'ear-old man sustained a FOOSH Injury while playing 
ru�by on rhe evening before evaluation. On evaluation, he 
was found [0 have swelling and deformity of the left wrist, 
On examination. his neurovascular function was found to be 
intact. The motors to rhe fingers appeared to be imacc. 
Movcmt'm of the wrist was extremely painful and could nO[ 
be tested. Radiographs showed a rransscaphoid perilunare 
dislocation (Figure 13-8). 

Immediately after evaluation with a Xylocaine block in 
the area of injury, a closed reduccion of the perilunate dis
location was accomplished without problems. Postreduc
tion radiographs showed excellent relocation of the carpus, 
but the fcanure of the navicular remained unacceptably 

displaced. The next day, the patient undenvt'nt an ORIF 
with a Herbert screw of the navicular fmcture (see Figure 
1.1-8, C and D). He remained in a long arm cast for 5 
weeks and then in a short arm thumb spica cast for 1 
weeks. At that time he was taken out of the cast, placed 
in a removable splint. and started on a physical therapy 
program for range of motion of tht: wrist and thumb and 
muscle rehabilitation. IllS course was complicated by avas
cular necrosis of the proximal pole of rhe navicular. With 
only moderate use of his wrist, he regained ful l  range o( 
morion and strengch in [he hand and wrist. The avascular 
necrosis completely resolved spomanc.."Ously at 9 months 
after injury. 

Figure 13·8 Radiographs showing (A) dorsal transscaphoid perilunate dislocation with overlapping of Ihe carpal bonE'S on Ihe anleropo!>terior 

VI(>W (small arrows) and (8) dorsal displacement of Ihe capitate from the lunate fossa on Ihe lateral view (large arrow). C-D, Anteroposterior 
and IJleral views of the wrist after healing, wilh anatomic positioning of the carpal bones and healing oi the fractured scaphoid with a 
retainl>d Herbert screw fixation device. 

Figure 13-9 Abnormal flexion of the distal interphalangeal (DIP) joint 
ail('r di!oruption uf thE.' extensor tendon distal 10 the proximal interpha
l.lIlA(,,111PIP) ,oint. Iypical of a mallet deformity. 

possible or known and the length o( nme that dysfuncnon of 
the nerve IS expecred to persist. This allows the pacient [0 
adjUSt hiS or her daily lifescyle to rhe dysfunction and to protect 
any areas of losc sensanon from injury. I j 

If nerves to muscle groups arc Involved, splinnng may be 
necessary to aVOid contraetures of ,alms and loss of (uncnon 
secondary to the temporary loss of muscle funerion. Nerve 
regeneracion from axonotmesis or neurotmesis occurs at a rare 
of approximately J mm/day; thus a dlOlcmn can e5nmate rhe 
lengrh of rime before recurn of funccion by measuring the 
distance from rhe nerve mjury to the most proximal innerva
tion Site. Depending on the nacure of rhe Injury, rhe healing 
response of the particular individuill, dlt: Jmounr o( scarring In 
the area of inJUry, and che surgical rechnique used for repair, 
thiS return of sensation can range from only procecclve sensa
tion (against sharp objects ,  heat. and cold) to almost normal 
sensarion. Muscle groups are generally rhe most difficult to 
restore to function because of the rime needed (or rerum o( rhe 
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figure 13-10 Tendon repair. A, Suture of the flexor digitorum profundus after 1.lC.Cr.llion. 
B, Immediate dynamiC splinting mobilization for early rehabilitation. 

� case Study 1 3-1 : Flexor DlsftOiii. PiiM ____________ _ 
A "n-year-old man who is active In karace sustained a kick 
(0 his left fifth finger, with subsequent Joss of the abiliry to 
Rex rhe DIP joinc of rhe fifth finger. He was seen 10 days 
later with a history as nored, and no sympcoms of numbness 

or vascular compromise. Examination confirmed the absence 

of active flexion at rhe DIP joint of rhe fifth finger. The 
problem was complicated by rhe faCt (har rhe pa[ltm had 

sustained a fracture mallet deformity approximately 9 
momhs previously, which was untreated. He was inceresred 

10 regaining rhe funCtion of fleXion of the DIP Joinr and 

underwent advancement and repair of the flexor digitorum 

profundus, which had been disrupted at irs inserrton on the 
distal phalanx. PostOperatively. he was placed in a dynamic 

axon co the muscle. DUring this time, atrophy and fibrosis can 
occur In the muscle. 

Carpal runnel syndrome (CTS) is a very common acquired 
loss of nerve function, which, if encountered and treated early, 

whether conservatively with splindng and medicarion or surgi
cally with release of the transverse carpal ligament, results in 
early functional return of the nerve because the Injury is only 

neurapraxic. Prolonged carpal tunnel disease with arrophy of 

rhe thenar muscles is associated with an axonotmesis, and 
occasionally scarring has already occurred in the area of com

pression. In these cases, functional rerum is sometimes Incom

plete even after release and neurolysis. With severe chroniC 
CTS, some return of sensation is tYPICally achieved, bur mOtor 

return is poor. Both In CTS with atrophy of the thenar muscles 
and in neurotmesis injuries of motor nerves about the wrisr, 

flexion spline With a mallet splint over rhe DIP joint to 

avoid overpull on the previously injured extensor mecha
nism. This splint was removed several times a day to allow 
for flexion of the DIP joint and pull through of rhe flexor 

digirorum profundus. The patient was caken completely out 

of his splint in 5 weeks and starred on physical therapy. At 
the end of 3.5 months, he had 0 co 35 degrees of motion in 

the DJP joint and 0 to 95 degrees in the proximal interpha

langeal (PIP) Joint. At ,he end of 4.5 months. he scililacked 

I cm of closing the fifth finger to the distal palmar crease. 
He was continued on exercises bur was satisfied with the 
result at that point. Because of his work demands, he was 

unable CO undergo furrher physical rherapy. 

muscle rransfers can be performed using muscles innervated by 

a different nerve to subsritute for the muscles no longer func

tioning from the injured nerve. This naturally requires a penoo 

of rehabilitation for reeducation of rhe muscle tendon unit, as 

well as for mobilization of the JOines rhat were Immobilized to 
allow for healing of rhe transferred muscle tendon unIt. Loss 

of the nerve supply without full return can also cause hyper

sensiuvlty to cold weather. Therefore repaIr of major nerves 
about the wrist and the fingers is Indicated co restOre sJClsfac
cory function of rhe hand. 

Wrist Sprains 

Sprains of the wrist are very common and generally mdd. A 

sprained wrise that displays moderate co large amountS of 
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swelling or pain inappropriate to rhe level of possible mjury 
should indicate to the clinician [hat a more serious injury may 
have occurred.I.1 One such injury is hairline fracture of rhe 
navicular bone. which frequenrly (anom be picked up on initial 
radiographs. 

Ocher injUries associated with a wrist sprain that could be 
of clinical Imporrance Include rears of rhe Inrercarpal ligamenrs 
or of rhe rriangular fibrocarrilage complex. These injuries can 
be seriously debili[3[1ng and over time can cause degeneration 
of rhe WriSt loims, further iimiClng function of the wrist and 
requiring morc extensive and radical surgical correction. A rear 
of rhe scapholunare ligamenc is probably rhe most common 
sympcomaric ligament tear of rhe wrisr area. A rear of rhls 
ligamem severs rhe connecrion berween rhe proximal row of 
carpal bones, which includes rhe proximal half of rhe navicular, 
rhe lunare, and rhe rriquerrum, from rhe distal row (Figure 
13- 1 1). The scaphoid is rhe imerconneccing link rhur coordi
nares nor only Aexion and exrension movemems bur also radial 
and ulnar deviacion berween rhe rwa rows of carpal bones. 
When rhe scapholunare ligamem is ruptured. rhe scaphoid 
genemlly falls InCO a palmar flexed posirion; rhe proximal row 
is rhen an unconnecced middlt segmenr berween rhe diStal 
forearm and rhe more srable disrill carpal row and rhe hand. 
This allows for subluxation in elrher a dorsal or a volar direc
rion, depending on rhe forces transmirred, as well as any orher 
ligamentous screrching rhar might have occurred ar rhe rime 
of rhe Injury. The resulr is a painful, weak wrisr, which does 
nor respond co conservarive treacmenr. The wrisr may ger over 

Figure 1 J·l1 The space I�twccn the scaphOid dnd lunate (arrow) 
indicates scapholunate dissociation. Signet ring formation of the 
sC.lphoid !Odic.lles vol.lr rolation of the scaphoid. 

rhe inirial soreness, bur when normal use is atcempted, soreness 
and weakness are nored. 

Wirh a high index of suspicion, the ligamem re-ar can be 
diagnosed by rhe hlscory and physical examination. noring 
tenderness and swelling dorsally over rhe junccion of the sCilph
oid and rhe lunare; on radiographic examinacion a widened 
space berween rhe scaphOid and Innare is observed. On rhe 
anteroposrerior radiograph, the scaphoid may have rhe appear
ance of a signer f1ng rarher chan irs normal oblong shape. The 
ligament sometimes can be repaired acucely. bur Ir IS a very 
shorc ligament. and frequenrly ir is difficulr co ger adequace 
surures [Q repair H. In chis siruarion or in che case of chronic 
scapholunare dissociacion, a limited ineercarpal fUSion such as 
a rriscaphe fusion c;ln scabilize ehe carpus. This procedure fuses 
rhe scaphoid [Q rhe rrapezium and rhe rrapezoid so char Ir is 
maintained in a reduced posicion in HS normal dorsi flexed 
auirude raciler chan ehe palmar Aexed 3[[Jrude associated with 
che ligamem tenr (Figure L3-12). Minimal loss of mocion in 
rhe WflS[ is associared wlrh rhis limired fusion, bur palO IS 
generally relieved, advancement of degenerarion can be slowed 
down or sropped, and srrengrh rerurns. 

On occasion, an incercarpal ligamenc rear or a tear of rhe 
[riangular fibrocarcilage (annm be diagnosed on clinical exami
nation and plain radiography alone. In chis siruacion [he paClt�nr 
generally has a prolonged history. usually of several monrhs' 
durarion after a rraumaric episode, complaining of persis[em 
pain, occasional swelling, and popping or clicking in rhl' wrise. 
A wrise archrogram may be able (Q elucidate the corn IIgamenr 

Figure 13-12 Treatmenl of scapholun.ltt> dissociation by trisc.lpht: 
fusion (.mow). 
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Figure 13-13 Arthrogram of the wrist showing dye leakage through 
the scapholunate space into the distal carpal row (arrow), indicating 
a disruption of the scapholunate ligament 

or tnangular fibrocartilage (Figure 13-13). Once [he diagnosis 
of intercarpal ligament rear is made, a limired intercarpal 
fusion may solve (he problem, and if a corn criangular fibrocar
Cllage is found, chen it should be repaired if possible. 
Arthroscopic partial debridement of the rriangular fibrocarti· 
lage may be sufficient. With advanced degenerarive changes 

from old trauma, replacement with limited intercarpal fusion 
co unload [he prosthesis or a wrist fusion may be necessary (0 

restOre s3risfaccory function of [he hand. 
After repair of an intercarpal I igamenr or an intercarpal 

fusion, immobilization is necessary for a sufficient length of 
time to allow the ligament to heal or the fusion to become 
solid. Immobilization frequently will need to include one or 
several fingers besides the wrist and forearm. The eime in the 
case IS usually no less than 6 weeks, and ehe wrist and hand 
can be very stiff once the cast is removed. Physical therapy is 
generally indicated [Q mcrease the range of moe ion both pas
sively and actively, as well as to strengehen the wrise. Methods 
for reduction of swelling along with heat and ultrasound can 
be useful [Q decrease the likelihood of tendonitis associated 
with the prolonged immobilization. 

Wrist Arthroscopy 

Wrist arthroscopy has become standard for treating some con
dlrions. Currendy the indicaeions for wrist arthroscopy are 
identification of problems that may be associated with unre
solved wrisr pain; removal of loose bodies, debridement of the 

triangular fibrocartilage, synovectomy for a chronic synovitis 
or associaeed with rheumatoid arthrieis, and visualization of 
depressed mfraarticular wrist fractures during limited ORIF. 
This approach can limit [he amount of scarring associated with 
this procedure and allow for more normal recurn of funceion 
and a more adequate reduction of [he fracture under 
visualization. 

Technique 

Wrisr arthroscopy has become standard for treating some con
ditions. The patient is given either a regional or a general 

anesthetic agent, ehe shoulder is abducted 90 degrees, and the 
elbow is flexed 90 degrees with the fingers suspended (usually 
from a finger trap device) to distract the wrise. The wrise and 
hand are then prepared for surgery. Archroscopic visualization 
3 mm or smaller provides the best overall View and IS rhe lease 
eraumatic to the wrist (Figure 13-14). The arthroscope is intro
duced between the third and fourch extensor compartments 
after insufflation of the wrise Joim with normal saline by injec
cion needle. 

Working instruments can be introduced either between the 
first and second dorsal compartment groups, more laterally 
between the fourth and fifth comparements, or JUSt lateral to 
the. sixth compartment. Visualization of the articular surfaces 
IS usually very good, and the imercarpal ligamems between the 
scapholunaee and lunorriquetral articulations can be evaluaeed 
(Figure 13-15). The triangular fibrocartilage and the (ossa of 
the ulnar styloid are also visualized through the arthroscope. 
The midcarpal joint can also be entered between ehe innate and 
the capitate, visualizing ehese surfaces for occule chondromala
cia and loose bodies. 

Assuming that no open procedure is necessary in association 
with the arthroscopy, ehe patient is usually allowed co go home 
the same day with a light dressing on the wrise, and gende 
range-of-motion exercises are starred immediately. After the 
Initial soreness disappears in 2 to 5 days, physical therapy can 
be Started ro increase mobility and regain srrengrh about the 
wrise. When the procedure is performed under appropriate 
conditions, patients generally function at a normal level wiehin 
at least a few weeks, and [he return to normal activities IS much 
faster than when an open procedure is used. 

O-verllse SYl1dromes 

Overuse syndromes of the wrist and hand are very common in 
modern work conditions. Work chat requires repetitive use of 
the hand, especially assembly line activities or clerical casks 
such as key punching or invoice rectification, can produce chese 
overuse syndromes. Heavier work such as the use of air hammers 
and power equipment can also cause overuse syndromes. The 
most common overuse emity is CTS (usually related to either 
repetitive microtrauma to the wrist char causes inflammarion 
of the tissues about the median nerve in the carpal canal or 
Inflammarion secondary to flexor tendon overuse). Other 
overuse syndromes include wfist Of digiral flexor and extensor 
tendonitis. All of these problems can resule in eime lost from 
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Figure 13·14 Technique of wrist arthroscopy. A, Primary portals for 
the arthroscope and working instruments are between dorsal compart
ments three and four and compartments four and five. 8, Setup for 
wrist arthroscopy. with the arthroscope placed in the entrance portal 
between the third and fourth extensor groups. 

work and should be creared aggressively with spliming, ami
inAammacocy medication, and therapy, as well as evaluation of 

rhe workplace [Q try [0 decrease rhe recurrence of repetitive-use 

trauma. Appropriate medical [rearmenc and physical therapy 

can reduce rhe intensity and rime for recovery. 

Arthritis 

Archriris by definicion means inflammation of a joim, bur rhe 
term generally refers co a pathologic process involving inflam

mation that causes destruction of the joint. Many processes can 
cause arthritis, such as general wear and rear producing oS[eo� 
arthritis; membolic abnormalities, such as that which causes 

Figure 13·15 Intraarticular vie-.v of the wrist. 

gouty arrhriris; immune abnormalities resulting in rheumatoid 

arthritis or lupus arthritis; infections that can cause septic 

arthritis; and traumatic injuries that resule in damage or 

unevenness of the joint surfaces, causing rraumatic arthritis. 

Osteoarthritis of the wrist and hand occurs mostly in the 
wrist, the DIP joints of the fingers, and the carpal.rnetacarpal 

(CMC) joint of the thumb. The inflammation may be con

trolled conservatively by using nonsteroidal anciinflammatory 
drugs (NSAIDs), hear, and maintenance of morion in rhe 

joints. Intermittent splinting may control developing deformi· 

ties, although this is necessary only in a small proportion of 

parients wirh osreoarthritis. Surgical procedures for severe 

arthritis, in which uncontrolled pain, destruction of the joint 

on radiographic evaluation, or deformity wirh loss of function 

exists, may include simple debridement of the joint with 

removal of osteophyres or bone spurs and debridement of 
abnormal carrilage in rhe joint. Capsular reinforcement may 

also be necessary to control deformities. For more involved 

destruction, fusion of the joint may be necessary or, specifically 
in the case of the basilar thumb joint and wrist, a prosthesis or 

resection arthroplasty may be useful to retain function after 

removing rhe abnormal joint (Figure 13- 16). Physical therapy 

is frequently necessary with conservative ([eatmem for main
tenance of range of motion in acurely inflamed joints by the 

use of gentle range-of-motion exercises, as well as heat, paraffin 

baths, and massage. Again, intermittent splinting may be nec
essary for some patients. After surgical procedures, immobiliza

tion is usually needed for a rime, after which rerum of function 

is achieved through exercise and strengthening. 

Rheumatoid arthritis is particularly debilitating to the 

hand, and treatment can be very involved. BrieRy, rheumatoid 

arthritis not only affects the articular surfaces bur also involves 
rhe soft tissues to a large extem, including the ligamemous 

strucrures and the tendinous strucrures about the wrist and 

hand. The cartilage surfaces are destroyed, and the soft tissue 
strucrures are weakened by degradation of the collagen and 

infiltration by the rheumaroid process. The joints most often 
involved are the wrist, the CMC joint of rhe thumb, and rhe 
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A 

igure 13-16 A, Metacarpal-phalangeal (MP) prosthesis. B, After MP 
�Iacemenl long ring and small fingers. (Courtesy Ascension Ortho
aedics, Inc., Austin, Texas.) 

metacarpophalangeal joints of the fingers. Deformity can occur 
simply by collapse of the join[ surfaces or in combination with 
laxicy of the surrounding capsular and ligamentous structures, 
causing subluxation and subsequent abnormal pull of the mus
cuiocendon units, resulting in grossly abnormal funccion of the 
hand. The tendons can also become involved, particularly the 
flexor tendons, and chronic uncontrolled inflammation can 
cause rupture of [he tendons. 

Treatment consists of concrolling the disease process with 
medication, splinting to prevent stretching of the soft tissue 
StrUCtu.res and subsequene subluxacion of the joines, and vigor
ous therapy to maimain strength and mocion in the digits and 
the wrist, Surgical treatmenc in cases of minimal involvemem 
of the articular surfaces can be accomplished by synovectomy 
and soft tissue reconstruction as necessary and then rehabilita
tion once healing of the reconstruction has occurred. In cases of 
more advanced destruction of the joims along with subluxation, 
soft tissue releases of the tight sttuctures and reinforcemem and 
reconstruction of the loose srrucrures are necessary. Joine 
replacement of the metacarpophalangeal joims and fascial 
arthroplasty of the basilar joint of the thumb and the wrist may 
be indicated (Figure 13-17, A and 8).1) Fusion of the joincs may 
be required for stability if severe involvemem of the soft tissues 
exists. Reconstruction of ruptured tendons is necessary to regain 
function, but it will fail if control of the disease by medication 
or synovectomy is nor achieved. Prolonged dynamic splinting 
after reconstruction is generally necessary, with slow return of 
function. However, because of the severe deformities, recon
structions of rheumatoid hands are generally very satisfying. 

Septic arthritis can occur either through direct introduCtion 
of bacteria into the joint from a puncture wound or surgical 

igure 13-17 Rheumatoid arthritis. A·B, Severely degenerative rheumatoid hand showing degeneration and subluxation of the metacarpal-pha
mgeal (MP) joints and severe degeneration of the wrist. C, Postoperative view with Silastic MP joints in place. 
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procedure or via the bloodstream through hemacogenoll5 
seeding of the joim with bacteria. Sepsis in a joinr that is nOt 

treated early will result in descruccion of the articular surfaces 

of [he joint and cause septic arthritis. It, Initially. comrol of [he 

infection is necessary. If arthritis sets in from the septic process, 

then a fusion or resection arthroplasty may be indicated, 

depending on the joint involved. It is only with great hesita

tion that an artificial joint would be placed. in a previously 
septic joint. 

Traumatic arthritis can occur when any traumatic episode 

resules in injury to the articular surface and damage to the 

cartilaginous covering or to the ligamemous stability of the 

joint that causes abnormal mechanics and motion about the 

case Study 1 3-3: R�::=:C:�:! and DIP Deceneratlve Joint 

A 60-year-old woman who worked 10 a cafetena had ongolOg 

Iimication of motion and pain i n  boch hands, buc it became 

acurely severe in the right index and long fingers, for which 

she came 10 for consuhation. The patienc was found co have 
a severely swollen index finger DJP joint and long finger 

PIP jOint. On examinatlon, she was found to have limitation 

of motion of che index DIP joint and a large cystic mass on 

the long finger PIP joint with ulnar deviation at the joint. 

Radiographs confirmed severe degeneration of the index 
DIP jOint and moderate degeneration with ulnar deviation 

at the long finger PIP Joint (Figure 13-18, A and B). Mter 

examinatlon assuring function of the neurovascular scruc

turcs and all rendons, the patient underwent excision of rhe 

cySt and radial coilateral ligamenr reconstruction of the long 

JOint. Once the arthritis has set in, it is approached much like 

osteoarthricis, with conrrol by NSAlDs. Maimenance of joint 

mobility and function is importane. Once the disease process 

had advanced past the point of comrol by conservative methods, 

arthrodesis or replacement of the joim may be indicated. 

AMPUTATION 

Amputations may occur for many reasons; trauma, vascular 

disease, surgical resection of rumors, and uncontrolled. infec

tions are some of the possible causes. Traumatic ampu(3tions 

or near amputarions that have, because of the mechanism of 

finger PIP Joint and fusion of the DIP Joim of the JOdex 

finger with a Herbert screw technique (Figure 1 3- 1 8, C 

and 0). 
The patient was treated with a splint for the index 

finger and early range of motion for the long finger. with 

buddy taping to the index finger. At 4 months, she had 

excellent fusion of the DIP joint but still lacked some 

mocion in the PIP joim of che index finger and the long 

finger, The index finger had excellent range of motion at 

the end of 6 months, except for the DIP jOint, which was 

fused. The pacient was able to gain motion in the long 

finger PIP joint [0 approximately 10 degrees co 90 degrees, 
with good function In the hand. The patiem returned to 

work and was satisfied with her resule. 

Figure 13·18 A·B, Anteroposterior and lateral views of the right hand showing a severely degenerative index finger distal interphalangeal 
(DIP) Joint and a large cystic mass with ulnar deviation of the proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joint of the long finger C-O, Anteroposterior 
and lateral views of the index finger showing (usion of the DIP jOint with a retained Herbert screw device, decreased soft tissue swelling 
about the PIP joint of the long finger, and decreased ulnar deviation. 
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History 

Case Study I 3-4: Reh.bll� 
Surgery of the CarpometllClirpaL 

A 66-year-old left-dominam woman was referred co therapy 
with a diagnosis of CMe basilar joinc arthritis and de Quer
vain's tenosynovitis in her right thumb and wrist. She 
reported progressive pain in the basilar joint of her 000-

dominant right thumb that was arraumacic. The patient also 
reported occasional, mild discomfort in her dominant left 
CMC joint. 

Her job as a dencal hygienist included cleaning calcare
ous deposits. accrecions, and stains from che teech and 
beneath the margins of che gums using dental 
instruments. 

The most scressfuL activities for the CMe joinc are rhose 
char require a strong pinch, increased with applicable pres
sure, force, and tension. Gripping a dencal instrument is an 
activity that requires a common pinch (tripod) associated 
with symptomatic complaints of basilar joint arthritis. 
However, the involved CMC was her nondominant right 
hand. Occupational speculation reveals that a srrong lateral 
pinch is required to retraCr the mouth wirh a dental instru
ment. This positional pinch is also hazardous to a progres
sively degenerating joint, because the shearing force of the 
rhumb metacarpal and trapezium with prolonged lateral 
pinch pressure exaggerate the articular wear. 

Patient History 
Previous symptoms include "thumb pain." This patient 
reported that she was diagnosed with de Quervain's tenosy
novitis and given three cortisone injections in a period of 
4.5 months from a previous physician with no prescription 
for therapy. The patient further reported that she was 
advised to have a "first dorsal compartment release." 

Diagnostic Classification: Musculoskeletal 4E: Tenosyno
vitis (727.04) 

Examination 
The right hand had normal attitude except for deformity at 
the base of rhe first metacarpaL She had full range of motion 
and all tendons and nerves tested i neact. She had severe pai n 
on first CMC grind test and a positive Finkelstein's test (for 
de Quervain's syndrome). 

Treatment (Preoperative) 
She was initially positioned in a thumb spica splint to rest 
the CMC joint and the extensor pollicis brevis (EPB) and 
rhe abductor pollicis longus in the first dorsal compartment. 
The interphalangeal (lP) was left free for range of morion. 
Additionally, she was treated therapeutically for the tenosy
novitis; once subsided, the spline was reduced to a custom 
CMC joim stabilization spline. 

The patient'S functional complaints of discomfort and 
weakness were mostly with grasping objects and rotarion, 
such as doorknobs, turning a key in the car ignition, carry-

ing a jug of tea or a large object that required strain to the 
basilar joint, and most especially, the continued pinch strain 
when using her denral instruments. 

Supporting the fact that de Quervain's tenosynovitis is a 
potential diagnosis. the probable origin of this first dorsal 
companment pain is most likely based on her descriprion 
of acquired "contorted" wrist and thumb positions to 
"ptevent pain in the base of the thumb" when performing 
her job. The pacient also established that the requirement 
co wear latex gloves in her occupation as a dental hygienist 
limited her ability in wearing a spline at work to protect 
het joint. As a result, the de Quervain's subsided, bue obvi
ously, the CMC pain did not. The patient was discharged 
until surgical reconstruction (CMC arthroplasty), with a 
home program of splinting, joint protection techniques and 
a home exercise program to prevent further " Rare-up" of 
tenosynovitis indicative with compensacory movements. 

Surgery 
Three months after her initial consultation, the patient 
underwent resection archropiasty of the right thumb CMe. 
The ·su.cgery was a volat approach technique, taking down 
tbe thenar muscles on the first metacarpal. The trapezium 
was excised, and the metacarpal base articular surface was 
removed. One half of the flexor carpi radialis tendon was 
harvested and left attached distally at the base of the second 
metacarpal. The tendon graft was passed through a drill hole 
in the first metacarpal from the ptoximal cue surface and 
out radially and distally on the first metacarpal . Holding 
the meracarpal in the reduced position, tbe tendon transfer 
was attached by sutures co the fascia and periosteum on rhe 
radial aspect. With satisfactOry stability, the thenar muscles 
were repaired and the wound was closed. Along with a 
sterile dressing, the patient was placed in a thumb spica 
splint. 

The splint was removed at 2 weeks; her wound was well 
healed and thumb had good position. The patient was 
placed in a removable splint and encouraged to move the 
thumb in the plane of the palm two to three times per day 
ovet the next 2 weeks. Sbe was the then given a thumb spica 
cock-up splint and referred for postoperative therapy (Figure 
1 3- 1 9). 

Treabnent (Postoperative) 
One-Month Postoperative 
The patient returned CO therapy 4-weeks postoperative right 
thumb (MC arthroplasty and reported that she was "almost 
pain free" based on the constant pai n  she had before surgery. 
She arrived to therapy with a postoperative spline immobi
lizing the wrist, thumb metacarpal-phalangeal (MP), and 
leaving the IP free for movement. She was cautioned regard
ing her zeal and poscoperative excitement to anxiously 
"return to life." 
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Case Study 1 3-4: Rehabilitation Allii.: 
Carpometacarpal Jolnt-cont'd 

Figure 13·19 A, Severe first carpa l-metacarpal (CMC) arthritis with subluxation (arrow); 8, after CMe resection arthroplasty (arrow). 

Evaluation (4-Weeks Postoperative) 
• Range of motion: 

• Wrist extension-flexion: 45/0/45 
• Radial deviation and ulnar deviation: 15/0/15 
• Thumb MP: 0/20 
• Uninvolved digits (I,L,R,S): Within normal limits 

(WNL) 
• IP : 0120 

• Strength (gross grip and pinch): DNT (did not rest) 
because of infancy of reconstruction 

• Sensation: No hypersensitivity or deficits noted in super
ficial radial nerve branch 

• Edema: Moderate edema noted at base of thumb and 
radial wrist 

Treatment Goals 
• Protect reconstruction 
• Increase functional use for activities of daily living (ADL) 
• Increase range of motion 
• Increase strength 
• Decrease edema 

Treatment 
Four-Weeks Postoperative: Initial Postoperative Evaluation 

Modalities 
1 .  Hear: Used because the main problem was stiffness. 

Heat was chosen because warmth increases circulation 
and decreases pain and stiffness. 

2. Therapeutic exercises: Active assisted range of motion 
(AAROM) and AROM initiated to rhumb and wrist 

• CMC abduction, opposition [0 each fingertip, radial 
extension 

• No MP flexion and opposition co base of fifth 

3. Continue spliming after exercises and at night. 
4. Perform moderate ADL while wearing the splint. 

Six-Weeks Postoperative 

1.  Initiated MP flexion and opposition to the base of the 
fifth finger as the patient was able to oppose to each 
fingercip with ease and "walk" down the small finger 
with minimal effort to the base. 

2. Reduce spline wear time; djscharge at nighr, 
3 .  Initiate gende isometric thenar strengthening. 

Eight-Weeks Postoperative 

1 .  Discharged spline (CMC basilar) except when per
forming stressful activities. 

2. J niriaced gende grip and pinch strengthening (pacient 
is pain free). 

Ten-Weeks Postoperative 
1 .  Progress with strengthening and prolonged progres

sive pinching with grading resistance to mimic as 
much as possible the retraction of the mouth with 
dental instruments. 

2. Continue with home exercises and performing pro
gressive ADL. 

Twelve-Weeks Postoperative: Dischorge Evaluation 

• Range of motion 
• Wrist extension and flexion: 75/0175 
• Radial deviation and ulnar deviation: 2010/25 
• Thumb MP: 0/35 
• IP: 0/60 
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Case Study 1 1-4: 
Carpometacarpal Jolnt-cont"d 

• Strength 

Right gnp: Pinch: (tip): (Tripod): (Lat): 
43 # 7.5 # 9 # 10 # 

Left grip: Pinch: (tip): (Tripod): (Lat): 
46 # 1 1 # 1 2  # 1 1 # 

injury. maintained sarisfacrory tissue on either side of rhe 
amputation may lend themselves co reimplanrarion. This has 
become a specialized area within hand surgery. The reimplanca
tion surgeon must consider many complex problems when 
anticipating reimplanracion of a digir or hand. The length of 
the period of ischemia and the temperature of rhe divided pan 
during chut rime can play a very importane role in determining 
whether the tissue of rhe amputated part will survive. In addi
tion. with longer periods of ischemia, rhe arcerial and venous 
anascomoses have a lower incidence of patency after repair. The 
coordination of several procedures including fixation of the 
skelecal struccure, repair of the muscle-tendon units, as well as 
repair of the arteries, veins, and nerves that supply the parr 
must be mken inm account. This is very tedious work, and 
frequenrly failure of one or more of these areas can cause sub
sequenc loss of rhe digir. Reimplancation of digits distal co the 
DIP jOlOt is rarely considered except on the thumb, and reim
plancation of ampucared tissue proximal to the wrist becomes 
much more complicated because of [he amounc of muscle tissue 
involved and the amount of myoglobin produced because of 
muscle necrosis, which can cause systemic complications, par
ticularly in the kidneys.11 

After loss of a part of the hand, if digits remain, then it is 
very imporcanr co provide some type of pincer mechanism for 
grasping. Therefore if [he thumb has been lost, then one of the 
other digits will need to be transferred into an opposing posi
tion to the other one or twO digits to produce the pincer 
motion. 

Loss of a single digit proximal to the DIP joint from a sharp 
amputation can necessitate replantation for good function.18 
Loss of a single digit proximal to the PIP joint, particularly 
[he long or ring finger, can cause dysfunction when trying co 
hold fairly small objeccs such as coins, which can fal l  through 
the gap in the fingers.19 In these patienrs, ray amputation is 
frequently indicated to allow for more normal hand function if 
reimplanration is nor feasible. A hand with three fingers and 
one thumb seems co work very satisfactorily, almost as well as 
a regular hand. Occasionally in a heavy laborer, mainrenance 
of the partially ampu[3ted digit rather than ray amputation 
may be desirable to maintain the breadth of the hand and allow 
for grearer grip strength. When rhe rhumb has been amputated 
or when all the digirs have been amputated wirh mainrenance 

• Pain: The patienr was asymptomatic and reported 
no pain. She reported that she was ready to return 
co work, and her plans were to maintain a part-rime 
position. 

Fourteen-Weeks Postoperative 
The patient called to report rhat she was doing very well, 
reporring only fatigue at the end of the day, with no pain. 

of some function of the thumb, a toe-to-hand transfer using 
free-tissue technique can restore the former pincer movemenr 
of the hand.20 Amputation proximal to the base of rhe meta
carpals is very difficult to reconstrUCt, and a prosthetic replace
menr may provide satisfactory function. 

Rehabilitation when only a single digit is involved can be 
as simple as reeducating the individual in the use of the hand 
without the amputated digit. If a transfer of digits within the 
same hand or toe-ro-hand transfer of digits is performed co 
replace the thumb, then the rehabilitation and reeducation in 
use of the hand can be very complex. Therapy after reimplanra
cion is very prolonged because of scarring through the area of 
the amputation and repair. Consideration mUSt be given to 
bone healing, the sliding and gliding motions of the tendons, 
and protection of the digit until sensation returns. 

CRUSH INJURIES 

Crush injuries to the hand and fingers frequenrly cause damage 
to a large area and can involve multiple or all Struccures includ
ing fractured bones, crushed or lacerated nerves and tendons, 
tOrn ligamenrs, crushed muscles, and macerated or avulsed 
skin. Thus these injuries are frequently devastating to hand 
function and present challenges for repair and reconstruction. 
Examination both in the emergency departmenr and in the 
operaring room will help identify damaged struccures, as well 
as those inract and the viability of the hand and fingers. 

The approach to repair is generally to restOre skeletal stabil
ity, then tendon repair. These are done first to provide a stable 
frame and to avoid disrupting the vascular and neural repairs 
performed at the same surgery. Loss of digits and compromised 
function can now be prevented in some cases by the use of 
cadaver parts, including whole bones such as phalanges and 
tendons, especially the extensor head. 

Rehabilitation from these injuries is prolonged, with rhe 
challenges of extensive scarring, slow nerve recovery, and 
hypersensitivity, sometimes including past traumatic sympa
thetic dystrophy. The approach to repair in a particular patient 
requires an assessment of the occupational and nonoccupational 
demands, as well as the psychosocial aspects of the patient's 
life. 
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CHAPTER 

14 Bruce Greenfield, 
Marie A. Johanson, 
and Michael J. Wooden 

Mobilization of the Upper Extremity 

Joint mobilization has become an increasingly popular and 
imporcanc physical therapy intervemion. As [ecendy as 25 
years ago, manipulation was a comroversial topic, considered 
off-limits CO any practitioners other than chiropractors or osteo
paths. Thanks, however, co the dedication of many pioneers in 
chis field, peripheral and vertebral joim mobilization has 
become standard fare in most physical therapy curricula. 

In particular rhe profession is indebted [0 such reachers as 
Paris, Maidand. and Kalcenborn, themselves physical thera
pists, as well as co such physicians as Mennell. Cyriax, and 
Stoddard, who were willing [0 share their knowledge. Their 
efforts have mushroomed inca such developmenrs as concinu
ing education courses, as well as graduate programs, residen
cies, and fellowships in manual therapy and orthopaedics. 
These programs have stimulated an increase in research, both 
basic and clinical. Indeed, incerest in joinc mobilization was 
the main factor leading to creation of the American Physical 
Therapy Association's Orthopaedic Section, which has paved 
the way for specialization in physical therapy. 

An additional benefit has been the publication of some 
excellenc books dealing with assessmenr and rreatmenr includ
ing joint mobilization. Many are cited in the References and 
Suggested Readings sections of this chapter and in Chapter 26. 
The purpose of these cwo chapters is co summarize briefly the 
information contained in the various textbooks and co describe 
the peripheral joinc techniques with which we have had the 
most success. 

GENERAL PRINCIPLES 

In general terms, mobilization is defined as rescoration of joinr 
motion, which can be accomplished by different forms of active 
or passive exercise or by such mechanical means as continuous 
passive motion (CPM) machines.1 

In the context or manual therapy, however, mobilization is 
passive range-of-motion exercise applied to the joint surfaces, 
as opposed to the physiologic, cardinal plane movement of the 
joint as a whole. Passive movemenr of the joint surfaces requires 
knowledge of arthrokinematics, first described by Basmajian 
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and MacConail,2 such as inrimate movements of roll, spin, 
glide, compression, and distraction. These movements occur 
between the joint surfaces (hence the term arlhrokinemalic) and 
are necessary for normal, physiologic, or osteokinematic move
ment of bones. 

To illustrate, Basmajian and MacConaill described move
menr of a convex joinr surface on a concave surface (e.g., the 
femur on the tibia). As the convex bone rolls in any direction, 
it mUSt simultaneously slide (minutely) in the opposite direc
tion on the concave bone to keep the tWO surfaces approxi
mated. Conversely, when a concave bone surface moves on a 
convex one (e.g., the tibia on the femur), the glide of the 
concave surface will occur in the same direction. 

Mennell) elaborated on these arthrokinematic movements, 
labeling them joint play: movemems that are small but precise, 
which cannot be reproduced by volumary muscle comrol, but 
that are necessary for full, painless range of motion. Similarly, 
Paris4 classified these movements as acceJJory mOtJemenlJ, either 
joint play or component. He stressed that these movements 
occur nOt only during physiologic movement but also at end 
range to protect the joint from external forces. The clinician 
assesses end-range joinr play by applying overpressure at end 
range to determine end-feel and the presence of pain. Kalten
born·s system' uses similar arthrokinematic principles. 

The techniques described later in this chapter are primarily 
based on accessory motion concepts and are primarily OSteo
pathic techniques. The greater the congruency of a peripheral 
joint is, the more likely it is that arrhrokinematic principles 
(based on the convex-concave principles) explain the effects of 
the techniques. Joints that lack bony congruency, however, 
may not exhibit traditional arrhrokinematic principles, but 
rather may be more influenced by changes in capsular tight
ness and direction of muscle forces. At the glenohumeral 
joint, for example, the head of the humerus glides in a supe
rior direction during elevation of the humerus because of 
tightening of the inferior capsule and in a posterior direction 
during external rocation because of tightening of the anterior 
capsule.6.7 However, techniques that "follow" arthrokinematic 
principles are often still used and may simply stretch portions 
of the capsule via direct pressure of the humeral head. Alter-
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natively. acchrokinemacic principles used to determine rhe 
directIOn of glide based on the desired osrcokinematic move
ment might nO[ always be assumed co be correct. For example, 
Johnson ec aLII demonscrated chat although both anterior and 
posterior glides increased glenohumeral external rotation 
range of motion, a posterior glide (usually used (0 increase 
physiologic glenohumeral internal rotation) increased external 
rotarion more than rhe anterior glide for patient with adhesive 
capsulare. Thus furcher ongoing research is needed to establish 
rhe directional effects of these techniques. However, where 
possible, rhe techniques described in chis chapter are linked 
with rhe physiologic movements char rhey theoretically 
enhance. 

THEORIES OF MOBILIZATION 

In the periphery, mobilization is used either for its effect on 
reducing Joint restrictions (mechanical) or co relIeve pain or 
muscle guarding (neurophysiologic), This section reviews the 
theoretic bases for each. 

Joint Restrictions 
Loss of range of motion can be caused by trauma or immobiliza
tion or, most often, a combination of the two. Plccure a con
tracted elbow joim char has been immobilized for 6 [Q 8 weeks 
after a supracondylar fracture. Experience cells us chat chis 
elbow, despite weeks of aggressive therapy, may never regain 
full mobility. Whac 3re rhe reasons for this? The effects of 
U3uma and immobilization on joint-related structures are dis
cussed in detail in Chapter 1. To summarize. rhe most signifl
cam range limiting effects are as follows: 9·IH 

I. Loss of extensibility of periarticular connective tissue Struc
tures: ligaments, capsule, fascia, and tendons 

2. Deposition of fibrofauy infiltrates acting as intraarticular 
"glue" 

3. Adaptive shortening of muscles 
4. Breakdown of articular ca.rtilage 

All of these effects could contribute to abnormal limitation 
of movement and must be dealt with in treatment. 

Muscle has been shown to be an incredibly plastic tissue, 
with the ability to regenerate and return to normal length even 
after prolonged immobilization. H.U However, little research 
has been conducted to show the direCt effects of mobilization 
techniques per se on immobilized connective tissue. Research
ers have demonstrated that passive movement does seem to 
maintain distance, lubncatlon, and mobility between collagen 
fibers.IU.ll During the healing of traumatized connective tissue, 
passive movement restOres the ability of collagen fibers to glide 
on one another as scar tissue matures. IS Stress to this healing 
connective tissue, applied as early as 3 weeks but no later than 
3 to 4 months after injury, appears to reduce the formation of 
cross-links between and within collagen fibers!6.P Therefore 
the scar is allowed to lengthen in the direction of the stress 
applied as its tensile strength increases. Thus the development 
of 10lOt COntracture is reduced,,6.P FinaJiy, forceful passive 

movement has been shown to rupture IIlfraanicular adhesions 
that form during immobilization.IH.l1 

Pain and Muscle Guarding 
Wyke21 has idemified receptor nerve endings in various peri
articular scructures. These nerve endings have been shown to 
inAuence pain, proprioception, and muscle relaxation. 

Type I (postural) and type IJ (dynamic) mechanoreceptors 
are located in joint capsules. They have a low threshold and are 
excited by repetitive movements including oscillations. Type 
III mechanoreceptors are found in joint capsules and extracap
sular ligaments; they are similar to Golgi tendon organs In that 
they are excited by stretching and perhaps thrusting maneu
vers. Pain receptors, or type IV nocice-prors, are found in cap
sules, ligaments, fat pads, and blood vessel walls. These 
receptors are fired by noxious stimuit, as in trauma, and have 
a relatively high threshold. 

Pain impulses from (ype IV nociceprors are conducted 
slowly. Impulses from type I and II mechanoreceprors are fast, 
conducting at a much lower threshold. The differences between 
types I and II and type IV conductivity may explain why oscil
lating a joint relieves pain. Theoretically, the faster mechanical 
impulses overwhelm the slower pain Impulses. Whether (his 
is achieved by "closing the gate" or perhaps by release of endor
phins in the centraJ nervous system IS still under 
• " .2\ Investigation. 

Muscle relaxation IS an additional benefit of passive move
ment. One theory is that causing type III joint receptors and 
Golgi tendon organs ro fire by stretching or thrusting a joint 
results in temporary inhibition or relaxation of muscles cross
ing the joint.:?! This in Itself may cause an increase in range of 
motion and helps prep.'Ue the joint for further stretchlllg and 
mobilization. 

Application 

Many schools of thought exist regarding the hands-on approach 
to manual therapy. Mobilization can be applied with OSteo
pathic articulations, distraction of jOlOt surfaces, oscillations, 
scretching, and thrust manipulations. When using stretching 
and oscillations, the authors favor those techniques (hat stress 
accessory motion based on arthrokinematics. These are primar
ily glides, distractions, and capsular stretches. Except for gende 
stretching, one should avoid mobilizing, especially thrusting, 
in physiologic movements. Ultimately. which techniques are 
chosen should not matter as long as the therapist is well trained 
and follows a few guidelines. Most Importantly, {he therapist 
should follow Paris' four simple but critical rules before 
mobilizing: 
1. Identify the location and direction of the limitation (e.g., 

In a stiff ankle, is it posterior glide of the talus (hac is 
restClcted?). 

2. Prepare the soft {issues (i.e., decrease swelling, pain, muscle 
guarding or tightness). 

3. Protect neighboring hypermobilities. This IS particularly 
Important in spinal mobilization but could apply, for 



example, co a shoulder dislocation chat has resulted in anre
rior capsule laxity. In mobiliziOg (0 increase abduction and 
roeation, one would wane [0 avoid anterior glide or other 
maneuvers that would $Cress the anrerior capsule. 

A fourth rule, really an extension of the previous three, 
applies to postsurgical cases. 

4. Communicate with the surgeon. Find out which tissues 
have been cut or sacri6ced and what motions co avoid at 
leaS[ initially. 
Mairland'sH description of the grades of joint movement has 

been a major conrriburion to manua] therapy. He uses oscilla
tory movementS of different ampiicudes applied at dif(erenr 
parts of the range of motion, either accessory or physiologic. 
Grade I oscillations 3ce of very small amplicude at the begin
ning of the range. whereas grade II oscillations are large-ampli
tude oscillations from near [he beginning [0 midrange. No 
tissue resistance is encountered with grade I or II movements, 
so [hey do not '·mobilize" to increase range. However, they do 
reduce pain and induce relaxation [hrough the mechanoreceptor 
mechanisms already described. The accual mobilization move
ments, rhose [hat are [aken into tissue resistance, are grades III, 
IV, and V. A grade III movement uses large amplitudes from 
mid- to end range, hitting at end range rather abruptly. A grade 
IV movement also goes [0 end range but is of very small ampli
rude. Because they may be less painful and less likely to trau
ma[ize a joint, grade IV movements should be used before grade 
Ills, the latter being more useful as the joint becomes less acute. 
A grade V movement is a small-amplicude [hrust beyond end 
range, a so-called. manipulation. 

Figure 14-1, A, depIcts Maidand's grades of movemem JO 
a normal joim. Figure 14-1, B, shows movemems applied to a 

Small amplitude 
Beginning-range 
(No resistance) 
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res[ricted joim. The reader should nme [har 10 [he laner, rhe 
end range (limi[ed) will gradually approach end range (normal) 
as trea[ment progresses. Often a restricted Joint is also painful, 
and the therapist must decide whether to treat the pain or the 
stiffness. One advamage of [he MaHland sys[em IS [hac grades 
of movemem provide the tools for either form of therapy. 

To generalize, grades I and II oscillation are used for pain; 
grades HI, IV, and V are for stiffness. The therapist must now 
decide when to use [hem. 

Mobilization With Movement 
Mulliganl) has imroduced joim mobilization [echniques he 
classified as mobllizallon with m()l'tmenr (MWM). These [ech· 
niques combine traditional sustained passive accessory motion 
[echniques based on ar[hrokinematics wirh accive or passive 
physiologic movements. Mulligan's theory IS thac adaptIve 
shortening does not always explain painful and restricted active 
movements. He believes that minor positional faults often 
resul[ in painfully resericced ac[ive movements; JO [hese cases 
he asser[s that repositioning, rather than increasing extensibJ!· 
ity of capsular and ligamentous structures, is the key to restora· 
tion of normal physiologic morions, MWM telhniques are only 
performed when [he technique is pam less and can be followed 
by [aping [echniques or self-admmisrered MWM techniques 
[0 maintain [he positional correceion.1' 

Although several case reportS document good outcomes 
using MWM techniques,26 few clinical tri.Lis compare these 
techniques with traditional accessory techniques. other inter
ventions, or control groups. However, these clinical erials nre 
beginning to appear in [he li[eracure. Yang et al. ,� compared 
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B 

II 

Large amplitude Small amplitude 
Mid-range End-range 
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11 
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• 

• 
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End-range 

(To resistance) III : (limited) I 
End-range 

I End-range 
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Figure 14-1 Grades of movement. A, I n a normal joint; 8, in a stiff joint. (Modified from Maitland GO: Maitland's vertebral manipulation, eel 7, 
Edinburgh, 2005, Butterworth-Heinemann.) 
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the effects of a MWM technique (see Figure 14- 16) co accessory 
glides of the humeral head in midrange and at end range 
among puciems with adhesive capsuliris on shoulder active 
range of motion (AROM) and scapulohumeral rhythm. The 
MW M technique and the accessory glides at end range boch 
improved aCCive shoulder elevation, aaive external roracion, 
active internal roeation, and scapulohumeral rhythm compared 
with the accessory glides performed in midrange. Additionally, 
rhe MWM techniques showed greater improvement in scapu
lohumeral rhythm chan rhe accessory glides performed at end 
range. Paungmali et al.18 compared a MWM technique (see 
Figure 14-26) to a sham technique and a control condition on 
pain-free grip strength for patients with lateral epICondylitis. 
These investigators reported that the MWM technique 
increased pain-free grip force compared with the sham tech
nique and control. At the lower extremity, a MWM technique 
performed during weight bearing or nonweight bearing (see 
Figure 28-26) improved posterior ralar glide compared with a 
control group receiVing no intervention among patients with 
recurrent ankle sprains. '<) 

Indications for Mobilization 

After trauma, surgery, and immobilization, no predetermined 
schedules state when mobilization can begin. The severity of 
trauma, extent of surgery. complications. and length of time 
since onset all need to be considered. Even when no clear con
traindications for rehabilitarion exist, Including passive exer
cise. experience tells us that great variability exists regarding 
safety and tolerance. 

To reduce [he chances of being roo aggressive. the therapist 
should try to dererrnine what stage of the healing process the 
Injured JOint is m: acute with extravasation, fibroplasia, or scar 
matUration (see Chaprcr I). At best. this is an educated guess, 
but certam steps In the subjeccive and objective evaluation will 
increase accuracy. 

Subjecttvely, one must determine the irritability of the 
joint, that is, how much of a particular activity increases the 
pain and to what extent . ConSider, for example, a posnraumattc 
knee. At one extreme is the patient who experiences severe pain 
and effusion for several days after mowing the lawn. Compare 
this patient ro the patient who reports moderate soreness for a 
few hours after playing twO sees of tennis. Obviously, [he firsr 
pacient's joint is highly Irritable, whereas that of the tennis 
player is much less so. 

Table 14-1 

Level 

Subjective responses can be reinforced by assessing objec· 
tively the level of reactivity." By carefully taking the joim 
through its passive range, the therapist monitOrs the sequence 
of pain versus resistance. I If the patient reports pain before 
tissue resistance (nor muscle guarding) is felr by the therapist, 
then the joint is highly reactive and, theoretically, is in an acute 
inflammatory stage. Therefore the joint should remain pro
tected and splinted. If necessary, then the therapist can apply 
grade I oscillations ro reduce pain. 

Moderate reactivity is assumed when pain and tissue resis· 
tance are simultaneous. The joint injury is now subacute, 
perhaps indicating that fibroplasia and early scar formation are 
underway. The patient will rolerare careful active range-of
motion exercises, as well as grade 1 and 11 oscillations to 
decrease pain. Actual mobilization (grades III and IV) should 
be delayed. however, to avoid disturbing the immature scar. 

If significant tissue resistance is felt before (or in the absence 
of) pain, low reactivity is assumed. By now the collagen matrix 
has matured, and mobilization IS needed to stress and remodel 
the scar. At this time grade Ill, IV, and V movements are 
indicated (Table 1 4. 1 ). If these more aggressive maneuvers 
induce soreness, then the therapist can fall back on grade I and 
II movements to ease the pain.1" The key to preventing overag
gressiveness is to assess the patient's response to treatment and 
reactivity for each restriction at every session. 

Some conditions that require precautions before mobiliza· 
tion in rhe periphery are moderare reactivity, osteoporosis, and 
recent fractures. Choose techniques that will minimize stress 
co a fracture site while mobilizing an adjacent joint. In addi· 
tion, beware of the patient with poor tolerance of treatment 
(i.e., when mobilization sessions consistently increase prun and 
reactivity). 

A few contraindications should also be considered: high 
reactivity. indicating the presence of acute inflammation; active 
inflammatory disease; malignancy; and hypermobilHY from 
trauma or disease (e.g., rheumaroid arthritis):I.H 

Techniques 

It is always difficult to determine which techniques are most 
effective. The References and Suggested Readings sections lisr 
volumes in which literally hundreds of techniques are described. 
One cannot state which ones are best for every clinician, but 
those discussed here are, in the authors' experience, safe, easy 
to apply. and effective. Each technique is either an accessory 

"'Sh Pam before resistance Acute, IOflammatory Immobilize 

Moderate 

Low 

Pain and resistance 

Simultaneous 

Resistance before pain 

Fibroblastic acrivlty 

Scar maturation and 

remodeling 

Grade I oscillanons for palo 
Ac[)ve range of monon (AROM) 

Grade II oscillations for pain 

Passive range of motion (PROM) 

Grade III, IV, and V movement.S as indicat 



motion or a specific capsular screech and can be applied with 
any grade of movement. However, grade V thrust maneuvers 
are not discussed and should nor be used without appropriate 
hands-on training. 

The reader must realize thar chese are also evaluative tech
niques. They should first be used to determine reactivity and 
rhe need for mobilization. Besides goniomerric measurement 
of physiologic range of motion, accessory movement testing is 
performed using rhe mobilization positions. To assess rhe 
quality and quantity of movement, rhe accessory motions are 
usually compared with chose in rhe contralateral limb. This 
passive movement resting is somewhat our of context in [his 
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chapter because it is actually part of rhe evaluation process. The 
reader is referred [0 Chapters LO [0 14, which review ocher 
evaluation procedures for each joint. These chapters also contain 
information pertaining to anatomy, mechanics, and 
pa[hology. 

Mobilization is difficuJt to teach on paper without the 

benefit of laboramry sessions. However, those experienced in 
basic manual therapy will be able to follow the figures. For 
each technique, the patiem's position, the therapist's hand con
taers, and the direction of movement are described. Table 14-2 

is for reference, listing each technique with the physiologic 
movemem i[ theoretically enhances. 

Summary of Upper Extremity Techniques 

Joint Mobilization Technique Movement Promoted Figure 

Sternoclavicular Superior glide Elevarion 14-2 

Inferior glide Depression 14-3 

Posterior glide General 14-4 

Acromioclavicular Anteroposterior glides General 14-5, 14-6 

Scapulothoracic Distraction General 14-7 

Superior glide Elevation 14-8, A 
Inrerior glide Depression 14-8, B 
Upward and downward Rocation 14-9.1. and B 

rotation 

Glenohllmeml Anteroposterior glides Neutral 14-10 

Anterior glide Flexion, abduction 14-11,14-12.14-13 

Inferior glide Flexion, abduction 14-14, A and B; 14-15, 14-16 

Long axis d istraction General 14-17 

Lateral glide General 14-18, At Bt and C 
Distraction in flexion Flexion 14-19 

Antertor capsule stretch External rotation 14-20, A and B 
Inrerior capsule stretch Abduction 14-21 

Posterior capsule stretch Internal and ex(ernaJ rotation 14-22, A. B. and C 
Horizontal adduction 

Humeroulnar Abduction Extension 14-23 

Adduction Flexion 14-24 

Distraction General 14-25 

Mobilization with NIl. 14-26 

movement (MWM) 

Radiohumeral and Dorsal glide radial head Pronation 14-28, A and B 
radioulnar 

Distal radioulnar Inward and outward roll Pronation, supination 14-29 

Anteroposcerior glides General 14-30 

Radiocarpal (RC) Glides Flexion, extension, d eviation 14-31, 11.8. C. and D 
Distraction General 14-32, A and 8 
Scaphoid glide General 14-33 

Lunate glide General 14-34 

Ulnomeniscotriquctral Glide General 14-35 

Pisiform Glide Wrist mobility 14-36. A. B, C, and D 
lntercarpal Glide Hand mobIlity 14-38 

Metacarpal.phaJangeal Distraction General 14-39 

(Mep) 

Anteroposterior glide Flexion, extension 14-40, A and 8 
Mediolateral glide Adduction, abduction 14-41, A and B 
Med iolatcral tilt Adduction, abduction 14-42, A and 8 
Rotation 14-43 

Interphalangeal (IP) Anterior and posterior glides Flexion and Extension 14-44 

Med iolateral glide and tilt Add uction, abduction 14-45 
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Stabilize 

Scaphoid 

Lunate 

Triquetrum 

Hamate 

Capitate 

TrapezIUm 

Trapezoid 
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Specific Intercarpal and 
Carpometacarpal Glides 

Mobilize 

Lunate 

Capitate 

Trapezium 

Trapezoid 

Capitate 

Triquetrum 

Hamate 

Hamate 

Capitate 

Base of fifth metacarpal 

Base of fourth metacarpal 

Base of durd metacarpal 

Trapezoid 

Base of first metacarpal 
Base of second metacarpal 

Shoulder: Sternoclavicular Joint 

F igure 14·2 Superior glide. Patient position: supine. Contacts: both 
thumbs inferior to the proximal end of the clavicle. Direction of move· 

men I: push cephalad. 

Figure 14-3 Inferior glide. Patient position: supine. Contacts: both 

thumbs superior to Ihe proximal end of the clavicle. Direction of 
movement push caudally and slightly laterally. 

Figure 144 Posterior glide. Palient position: supine. Contacts: both 
thumbs anterior to the proximal end of the clavicle. Direction of move

ment: push posteriorly. 

Acromioclavicular Joint 

Figure 14-5 Anteroposterior glide. Patient position: sitting. Contacts: 

grasp the distal end of the clavicle with the thumb and forefinger of 
one hand; the other hand grasps the acromion process. Direction of 
movement: glide the acromion anteriorly and posteriorly. 



Figure 14·6 Anteroposterior glide. Patient position: sitting. Contacts: 
the pisiform of one hand contacts the anterior aspect of the distal end 

of the clavicle; the carpal tunnel of the other hand contacts the pos
terior aspect of the acromion. Direction of movement: hands push in 

opposite directions. 

Scapulothoracic Joint 

Figure 14-7 Scapular distraction. Patient position: side lying. arm 

supported by clinician. Contacts: pads of fjngers under the medial 

scapular border. Direction of movement: the scapula is distracted from 
the thorax. 
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A 

Figure 14-8 Superior and inferior glide. Patient position: side lying, 

arm supported by clinician. Contacts: A, web conract of one hand 

under the inferior scapular border; the web contact of other hand 

grasps the superior border. Direction of movement: superiorly (Al and 

inferiorly (B). 



Glenohumeral Joint 
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Figure 14-9 Ro tation. Patient position: side lying, arm supported by 

clinician. Contacts: A, one hand hooks around inferior border of the 

scapula; the other hand contacts superior border of the scapula. Direc

lion of movement: under slight distraction, rotate the scapula upward 

(8) and downward (C). 

Figure 14-10 Anteroposterior glide. Patient position: supine, arm at 
side, elbow propped. Contacts: hands grasp the humeral heild; thumbs 

posterior, fingers anterior. Direction of movement: glide the humeral 

head anteriorly and posteriorly. 

Figure 14-11 Anterior glide. Patient position: supine, arm at side. 

Contacts: one hand stabilizes at the lateral aspect of the elbow; the 

other hand grasps the humerus near the axilla. Direction of movement: 

glide the humeral head anteriorly. 



Figure 14-12 Anterior glide at 45 degrees. Palient position: supine, 
arm in 45 degrees of abduclion. COnlac15: one hand stabilizes the 
lateral aspect of the elbow; the other hand grasps the humerus near 
Ihe axilla. Direction of movement: glide anteriorly while maintaining 
abduction. 

Figure 14-13 Anterior glide in full flexion. Patient position: supine, 

arm at end range flexion. Contacts: both hands grasp Ihe proximal 

humerus, with the fingers near the axilla. Direction of movement: glide 
anteriorly. 
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Figure 14-14 Inferior glide (depression) in abduction. Patient position: 

(A) supine or (B) Sitting. Contacts: grasp the arm near the elbow to 
stabilize in 90 degrees of abduction; the first web space of Ihe other 
hand contacts the head of the humerus. Direction of movement: 

depress the head of the humerus (inferiorly). 

Figure 14·15 Inferior glide (depression) in full abduction. Patient posilion: 

supine, shoulder abduded 10 120 degrees. COnlacts: the patient'S elbow 
is stabilized by the therapist's shoulder; hands grasp the proximal humerus, 

with fingers interlocked. Direction of movement: pull the humeral head 
inferiorly. 
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Figure 14�t6 Mobilization with movement (MWM) for shoulder 

abduction. Patient position: silling. Contacts: stabilize the scapula with 
one hand; the other hand places belt over anterior proximal humerus. 

Direction of movement: use trunk to provide a posterior or postero

lateral glide of the humeral head. 

B 

Figure 14-17 long axis distraction. Patient position: supine. Contacts: 

hands grasp the humerus above the elbow. Direction of movement: 

pull along the long axis of the arm. 

Figure 14-16 Lateral glide (distraction). Patient position: A, supine, arm 

at side; 8, supine, arm in 45 degrees of abduction; (, supine, arm in 90 
degrees flexion. Contacts: grasp near the elbow to stabilize; the other 
hand grasps the proximal humerus at the axilla. Direction of movement: 

distrad the humeral head laterally. 



Figurt 14·19 Distraction in nexion. Palient position: prone, arm in 90 
degrees of nexion off the edge of the table. Contacts: hands grasp the 

airshaft of the humerus, with fingers interlocked. Direction of move

ment distract along the long axis of the arm. 
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Figure 14-21 Inferior capsule streich. Palient position: supine, arm in 
end range abduction. Contacts: carpal tunnel contact of one hand 
stabilizes the lateral border of the scapula; the other hand grasps the 

humerus above the elbow. Direction of movement: streich into 

abduction. 

Figure 14-20 Anterior capsule stretch. Patient position: prone, near the edge of the table. Contacts: the palm of one hand stabilizes the posterior 
aspect of the shoulder; the other hand grasps the humerus above the elbow. Direction of movement: A, glide humerus anteriorly with shoulder 
in neutral rotation; B, glide humerus anteriorly while externally rotating shoulder. 
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Figure 14·22 Posterior capsule stretch. Patient position: supine, arm 
in 45 degrees of flexion and slight abduction, elbow flexed. Contacts: 

stdbilize the elbow contacl; the other hand contacts the anterior and 
proximal surface of the humerus, Direction of movement: A, glide 

humerus posteriorly; 8, glide humerus posterior in 90 degrees of 

abduction; (, glide humerus posteriorly in 90 degrees abduction while 

internally rotating shoulder. 

Elbow: Humeroulnar Joint 

Figure 14-23 Abduction. Patient position: supine. Contacts: stabilize 

the distal humerus laterally; the other hand grasps the proximal 

forearm. Direction of movement: the forearm is abducted on the 
humerus. 

Figure 14-24 Adduction. Patient position: supine. Contacts: stabilize 
the distal humerus medially; the other hand grasps the radial aspect 

of the forearm above the wrist. Direction of movement: the forearm 

is adducled on the humerus. 



Figure 14·25 Distradion. Palient position: supine, elbow flexed to 90 
degrees. Contacts: the patient's forearm is stabilized against the thera

pist's shoulder; the therapist's hands grasp the proximal aspect of the 
forearm. with fingers interlocked. Direction of movement: distract the 

forearm from the humerus. 

figure 14-26 Mobilization with movement (MWM) for grip strength. 

Patient position: Silting. shoulder in internal rotalion and forearm in 
pronation. Contacts: stabilize distal humerus; the other hand grasps 
medial aspect of proximal forearm and glide in a lateral direction. 
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Radiohumeral and Proximal Radioulnar Joints 

Figure 14-27 Radial distraction. Patient posulon supine, arm 

abducted. Contacts: stabilize by holding the elbow on the treatment 
table; the other hand grasps the radius above the wrist. Direction of 

movement: pull the radius distally by rotating the body. 
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Figure 14-28 Dorsal glide of the radial head. Patient position: supine. 
Contacts: stabilize by holding the arm on the table; pads of both 

thumbs contact along volar surface of radial head. Direction of move

ment: A, glide the radially head in a dorsal direction; B, same position 
as A but use hypothenar contact to glide the radial head in a dorsal 

direction. 

Wrist and Hand: Distal Radioulnar Joint 

Figure 14-29 Inward and outward roll. Patient position: supine or 

sitting. Contacts: grasp the distal aspects of the radius and ulna, with 

pads of fingers contacting volar surface and thenar eminences contact· 
ing dorsal surfaces. Direction of movement: roll the radius and ulna 

inward and outward on one another. 

Figure 14-30 Anteroposterior glide. Patient position: Silting or supine, 

elbow flexed. Contacts: stabilize the ulna with thenar grasp; the other 
hand grasps the radius with the thumb and forefinger Direction of 

movement: glide the radius anteriorly and posteriorly. 



�adiocarpal Joints 
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[:igure 14·)1 Radiocarpal (RC) glides. Patient position: supine or sining. COnlacts: with the thumb, index finger, and first web space, stabilize the 

adius and ulna dorsally; the other hand grasps the proximal row of carpal bones, Direction of movement: glide the carpal bones (A) volar direc· 
ion (in pronation). (8) dorsal direction (in supination), (C) ulnar direction, and (D) radial direction. 

figure 14.)2 Distraction. Patient position: supine or sining. Contacts: same as in Figure 14·31. Direction of movement: A, distract the carpal 
tones distally; 8, distract with volar and dorsal glides. 
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Figure 14·33 Scaphoid on radius. Patient position: supine or sitting. 

Conlacts: using the thumbs and forefingers, stabilize the radius and 

grasp the scaphoid. Direction of movement: glide the scaphoid ante
riorly and posteriorly on the radius. 

Figure 14-34 lunate on radius. Patient position: supine or silting. 

Contacts: stabilize the radius: grasp the lunate. Direction of move
ment: glide the lunate anteriorly and posteriorly on the radius. 

Ulnomeniscotriquetral joint 

Figure 14-35 Ulnomeniscotriquetral glide. Pallent position: supine Of 

sitting. Contacts: stabilize the ulna and grasp the triquetrum. Direction 

of movement: glide the triquetrum anteriorly and posteriorly on the 
ulna. 



Pisiform Joint 
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Figure 14·36 Pisiform glides. Patient position: supine or sitting. Contacts: grasp the patient's hand firmly t o  stabilize; contact the thumb lip against 

the pisiform bone. Direction of movement: glide the pisiform (A) cephalad, (8) caudally, (el medially, and (0) laterally. 
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Intercarpal Joints 

Figure 14-37 The bones of the wrist, hand, and fingers (dorsal view 

of the right wrist). 5, Scaphoid; L, lunate; T, triquetrum; Tm, trapezium; 

Td, trapezoid; C, capitate; H, hamate; I-V, metatarsals; 1-5, proximal 

phalanges. 

Figure 14.38 Intermetacarpal glide. Patient position: supine or silting. 

Contacts: stabilize the head o f  the third metacarpal with the thumb 

and forefinger; the other hand grasps the head of the second metacar
pal. Direction o f  movement: glide the second metacarpal anteriorly 

and posteriorly; repeal for the third, fourth. and fifth metacarpals. 

Metacarpophalangeal Joints 

Figure 14-39 Metacarpal-phalangeal (MP) distraction. Patient posi
lion: supine or silting. Contacts: stabilize the shaft of the second 

metacarpal; the other hand grasps the shaft of the proximal phalanx. 

Direction of movement: distract the phalanx from the metacarpal; 
repeat at each M P  joint. 

Figure 14-40 Anteroposterior glide. Patient position: supine or Sitting. 
Contacts: same as for metacarpal-phalangeal (MP) distraction. Direc
tion of movement: glide the proximal phalanx anteriorly (A) and 

posteriorly (8); repeat at each joint. 



Figure 14·41 Mediolateral glide. Patient position: supine or sitting. 

Contacts: stabilize the shaft of second metacarpal as previously 
described; the proximal phalanx is grasped on the medial and lateral 

aspects of the shaft Direction of movement: glide the phalanx medi
ally (A) and laterally (B); repeat at each metacarpal-phalangeal (MP) 

joint 
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Figure 14-42 Mediolateral tilt Patient position: supine or Sitting. Con
tacts: stabilize the shaft of the second metacarpal; the proximal shaft 

is grasped the same way as for mediolateral glide. Direction of move

ment: tilt the phalanx medially (A) and laterally (8) by using the 

forefinger or thumb as a fulcrum; repeal at each metacarpal-phalan
geal (MP) joint. 
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Figure 14-43 Rotation. Patient position: supine or sitting. Contacts: 
same as for mediolateral tilt. Direction of movement: rotate the 

phalanx medially and laterally; repeal at each metacarpal.phalangeal 

(MP) joint 

Interphalangeal joints 

Figure 14-44 Interphalangeal liP) distraction and anteroposterior 

glide. Patient position: supine or silting. Contacts: stabilize the shaft 
of the proximal phalanx; the other hand grasps the anterior and pos

terior aspects of the middle phalanx. Direction of movement: the 

middle phalanx can be distracted or glided in an anterior or posterior 

direction; repeat for all proximal and distal IP joints. 

Figure 14-45 Interphalangeal OP) mediolateral glide and tilt. Patient position: supine or Sitting. 

Contacts: stabilize the shaft of Ihe proximal phalanx; the other hand grasps the medial and lateral aspects of the shaft of the middle phalanx. 

Direction of movement glide or till the middle phalanx in a medial (A) or lateral (8) direction; repeal for all proximal and distal IP joints. 
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CHAPTER 

15 Robert A. Donatelli 
and Kenji Carp 

Evaluation and Training of the Core 

Previous chapters describe rhe link between impairment of the 
trunk and hip core to injury of rhe spine and lower extremities. 1·3 

This chapter describes available tests and measures [0 evaluate 
the core chac allow rhe orthopaedic physical therapist co identify 
the underlying impairments thac predispose patiencs co injury. 
These testS also help rhe therapist design evidence-based reha
bilitation protocols and monitor therapeutic outcomes. Many 
testS in chis chapter have been shown [Q have good evidence as 
(0 their clinical use. Unfortunately many commonly used ortho
paedic core assessmem tools still lack validation. The authors 
chose to describe these testS as they are still widely used in 
orthopaedic physical therapy practice. For these tens rhe authors 
attempted ro discuss the clinical rationale behind them and allow 
the reader co judge their worth as clinical tools. Together these 
tests and measures will provide a battery of core testS useful in 
the assessmem of nearly all orthopaedic clients regardless of 
specific diagnosis. In addition, the reader should gain an under
standing of currene approaches to core scabilization training. as 
well as the evidence these approaches produce. 

OVERVIEW OF CORE EVALUATION 

History and observation allow the therapist to form a diag
noscic hypothesis and select the most appropriate testS co 
explore it. Motion and special screening testS help detect 
derangement of core tissue that could prevent successful train
ing programs andlor rule out other significant pathologic con
ditions. Several methods of assessing neuromuscular concrol or 
recruitment patterns in core muscles are presented. Global 
testS of trunk muscle endurance and hip muscle strength are 
also discussed. 

History 

A thorough history is a crucial fitst component of any evalua
cion. The authors assume that the reader will perform a com-
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prehensive systems screening to rule out conditions not 
appropriate for therapy as described by the American Physical 
Therapy Association (APTA),s Gllitk 10 PT Proc/ict.· Mecha
nism of injury can often clue the therapist into the core deficit. 
Fo� example, excessive genu valgus is linked with amerior 
cruciate ligamem (ACL), patellofemoral pain, hip abduction 
weakness, andlor abnormal core stabilization"" A description 
of core-training habits (or lack thereof) is often very helpful for 
evaluating chronic injuries. Changes in training programs, 
environment, event, or position often precede injury. As with 
all patients, a description of current symptoms, location, sever
ity, and provoking factors is helpful.) 

Observation 

Muscle imbalance, joint derangemenc, and abnormal recruit
mem patterns can lead CO observable changes in lumbopelvic 
posture. Poor core stabilization leads co a1tered biomechanics 
down the lower-extremiry kinetic chain. I·}.) Thus observation 
of the lower-extremity during core evaluation will guide the 
therapist in selection of other core tests and measures. 

Sagital Plane 

Patienes with normal alignment of the pelvis in the sagital 
plane demonstrate the ametior superior iliac spine (ASIS) at 15 
degrees lower than the posterior superior iliac spine (PSIS).6.7 
Comparisons of the superior iliac spines should use this normal 
as reference for determining anterior or poSterior pelvic tilL 
Anterior [i1ted pelvis suggestS poor recruitment of abdominal 
stabilizers. It may also suggest weak hamsrrings, weak glureals, 
and relative shortening of the rectus femoris. Increased lumbar 
lordosis will usually accompany anterior tilced pelvis. Posterior 
tilted pelvis suggescs possible relative shortening of the ham
strings.6-IO Athletes with anteriorly tilced pelvis often display 
hyperextended knees or genu recurvacum.6-9 
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Transverse and Frontal Planes 

Visual comparison of the iliac crest heights provides a rough 
estimate of pelvic alignment in the froncal plane. Initial obser
vation in normal standing posture should chen be compared 
with feet cogerher and apacr. This allows for screening of func
tional leg length differences.l.8 A lateral shift of the trunk 
shifting is indicative of possible lumbar discopachologic condi
tion and warrants furcher testing for radicular symptoms 
described following.).!' Resting genu valgw, commonly 
referred to as knfKk knm, can be attributed co boney architec
ture but also weakness in the gluteus medius (Figure 15-1), 
Similarly, hip enemal roratQr weakness can contribute to 
excessive femoral internal [oration in Stance and with 
gaic.6,7.9-19 

Observation of excessive genu valgus, hip internal rotation, 
andlor pelvis level deviations from neutral during single
legged squarring is a commonly used screen test for hip abduc
tion and external rmation weakness (Figure 15-2). In 2003. 
Zeller et al.,19 using electromyography (EMG) and video 
motion analysis. demonstrated that female college athletes 
exhibited greater genu valgus than male subjeccs with single
leg squaning:9 However, in 2005. DiMattia et aL20 studied 
the single-legged squat In healthy active subjeccs (using unas
sisted clinician observation) and found poor interracer reliabil
ity and poor prediccive value of hip abduction strength. 

Figure 15-1 Genu valgus. 

Similarly. Chmielewski et al.ll examined the intra- and imer
rarer reliability of single-leg squat on Roor and laterally from 
a step using ordinal and nominal raring scales and found poor 
agreemem among clinicians. Ie is possible that this was second
ary to the use of complex raring systems. These findings suggesr 
rhat unassisted clinical observation of single-legged squauing 
is a poor special test (or hip abduCtion weakness. However. 
these researchers still suggesred irs use as a simple screening 
tool (i.e., graded as simply pOJilit't or IItgatlt:t for "excessive" 
genu valgus) to direcc rhe therapist to furrher hip muscle 
testing.19.21 

In 2005, Noyes et al.ll studied the drop-Jump screening test 
(Figure 15-3) using digital video analysis of fromal plane 
lower-extremity mmion during landing. Subjects were fiued 
with markers of hip, knee, and ankle joim cemers and video
taped while performing a depth jump from a box that was t 2 
inches high. This jump was Immediately followed by a maxima! 
vertical jump. They found this method to have excellent test
retest and within-test reliability In measuring relative hip, 
knee. and ankle motion in the frontal plane. Their findings 
again suggest simple visual observation of excessive genu 
valgus during landing should lead the c1iOlcian to further test 
hip strengeh.22 

Gait Observation 

Clients exhibiring decreased relative hlp extension at terminal 
stance phase or "toe off' eypically display relative shortening 
of the hip flexors and accompan)'ing weakness of hip exeen
sors. To compensaee for the shorrer stride length caused by 
decreased hip extension, these clients ofren overscride via 
increased relative hip Rexion at mirial comracc or "heel 
strike." This overscriding increases rhe trunk Rexion moment 
at initial contaer by magnifying the ground reaction lever 
arm. As a result the therapist may be able to observe some
times-violent muscle accion of the lumbar parasplnals at 
initial contace. In parients wieh knee instability. "oversrrid
ing" contributes to hyperextension or posterior "giving way" 
of the knee by shifring the cemer of mass behind the knee 
axis of rotation.1 J 

The classic Trendelenburg's gair pattern is seen when the 
stance phase hlp abductors (annm resist the pull of gravity 
on the unsupporred swing phase lower extremity. The thera
pist will observe the swing phase pelvis dip below level. '.8.1J 
A compensated Trendelenburg's pattern is observed when the 
client deviates the body 10 the frontal plane (Oward the 
stance leg to decrease the moment arm of gravitational forces 
pulling on the swmg side. decreasing Io-old on the stance side 
abduccors.II.1l Alrhough Dlmauia et al.lU found thac alone, 
ehe Trendelenburg's poSition was a poor prt>dicror of hip 
abduction strength, it remains a useful observarional tool CO 
clue the therapist to core impairments afTeccing gait (Table 
15-1). 
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Figure 15·2 Single-leg squat screening test A, Start. 8, Normal. C, Positive valgus. 

Figure 15-3 Drop-jump screening lest A, Start. B, Normal landing. C, Positive. 
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Table 15-1 

Observalion 

Amerior pclvK tilt 

Posterior pelvic rilt 
Iliac.: c.re!>t asymmetry 

Ft'Ct to�l·[her 

Feel .lpart 

Genu rl'(urvarum 

Genu ,.al,l:us 

Sin�le-h:gged squat 

Drop-jump screening 
Gait 

Dale: Dale: Dale: 

Tissue Derangement Screening Tests 

Dale: 

Core scabiiizarion is a funnion of [he imeraction of che 
mechanical core scruc[Ures (hardware) and the neuromuscular 
conrrol (software) dictating rhe muscle accions about [he core. 
Thus rhe orthopaedic therapist needs co screen for hardware 
defiCits or mechanical derangements of core srructures. The 
follOWing tests and measures screen for conditions such as 
lumh'1( disc herniation or sacroiliac dysfunction chac could 
prevent success with core training and warram more thorough 
tv'llu;lrion. 

Trunk Motion 

Goniometry. rape measure along the spine, inclinometry, and 
visual estlmaClon of motion are all commonly used clinical 
me-J.sures of trunk motion. Existing literacure disagrees regard
Ing the Incra- and Incertester reliability of all methods cur
rendy used co measure trunk motion. H Regardless, the therapist 
should anempt co CJuamify trunk motion with an eye toward 
idemifying gross deficits in morion rhar could indicate facet, 
disc, and/or trunk muscle parhologic condition rhar would 
mechanically affect core stabilization. McKenzie-based assess
mems use knees-to-chesr and prone extension on elbows to 
further assess trunk Aexion and extension respectively (Table 
15_2).11.2-1 Peripheralization (report of lower-extremity symp
toms moving distally) or cemralization (moving proximally) 
with any of the trunk motions described previously are com
monly associated with lumbar disc derangemem.'·11.24.P 

Slump Test 

In 1991, researchers hypothesized that pathologies of the 
nervous system restriCt the normal gliding of neural tissues 
Mound Other rissues along their anatomic path.26 The slump 
test is commonly used co detect "adverse neural tension" via 
the combined movemencs of the trunk and lower extremity 
(Figure 15--0. The client sirs in combined cervical, thoracic, 
and lumbar Aexlon and rhen slowly extends rhe knee, noting 
any reproduCtion of sympcoms_ Next the client dorsiAexes the 

Table 15-2 

Trunk Motion 

Flexion 

Extension 

Right-Side bending 
Left-side bending 

Knees co chest 

Prone prop 

Dale: Dale: 

·Note motion. penphel'llliz:atlon, and/or centrallutlon. 

I 

Figure 15-4 Slump tes!. 

Dale: Dale: 

ankle and again notes reproduction or worsening of symptoms. 
Many healthy Individuals will experience pain with these testS 
because chey stress neurologic tissues over multiple joints. 
Thus ehe slump test is considered positive only if ie reproduces 
the patient's complaint of symptoms.U4.26.r POSitive slump 
testing can be further confirmed by manipulating the "sensitiz
Ing" aspeCtS of the tes[. For example, dorsiAexing the ankle to 
maximally heighten neural tension sensitizes the [est and 
should increase sympcoms. Conversely, plantarAexing the ankle 
relieves neural tenSion and should decrease sypmptoms.26 The 
slump test has been found to have excellent Intraraeer reliabil
icy and good interrater reliability for rests on ehe same day and 
between days. }·1 

Straight-Leg Raise Testing 

Passive seraighe-Ieg raise eestlOg is ehe most commonly used 
test for lumbar dlscopathologic condirion and nerve rooe irrita
tion. As the name Implies, the therapisr raises the parient's leg 
while maintaining knee extenSion. A poSitive test for disc 



Figure 15·5 Siraighl.leg raise. 

prorrusion is reprodunion of low-back pain wich radiaring pain 
co posterior [high noted before 60 degrees of elevation. Repro
dunicn of back pain only wirh morion past 70 degrees is cypi
(aHy associated with rhe sacroiliac or lumbar spine joims 
because chis range of motion causes negligible further nerve 
root deformation. ),2",26-28 

The opposite straight-leg raise or well-leg raising (est uses 
the same technique as described previously, bur a positive [esc 
is reproduccion of ipsilateral radicular sympcoms with raising 
the unaffcned leg (Figure 15-5), The opposite srraighr.ieg 
raise has low sensiriviry bue high specificity for lumbar disc 
herniation. Thus posicive resring does nor tend ro rule in a 
significant intervenebral disc protrusion. However, a negative 
opposite straight-leg raise test is useful in ruling out disc 
protrusion. ).14,26-18 

Prone Instability Test 

To perform the prone instability test, the patient begins in prone 
with his or her hips at the edge of the plinth and the feet rouch
ing the floor (Figure 15-6). Then the therapist applies posterior
to-anterior pressure through the specific lumbar spinous process 
Itested. The therapist repeats the test with the patient lining his 
or her feet off the floor. Lifting the feet causes recruitment of the 
iliocostalis lumborum pars thoracis discussed earlier in Chapter 
15 ,  resulting in a posterior action of the vertebrae that stabilizes 
the segment against the therapist's anterior glide. The test is 
positive with reproduction of pain with the first position, which 
is reduced or eliminated with the feet off the floor. Unlike the 
posterior shear test, the prone instability test has been shown co 
have good reliability.'.z, 

Facet Scour 

The facet scour test (also known as the lumbar quadrafll les/) is 
frequently used as a screening rool for lumbar facet joint paeho-
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Figure 15-6 Prone instability test. A, Pain on first lrial with anterior 
glide of vertebrae. 8, Pain eliminated when patient raises legs from 
floor. 

logic condition and radiculopathy. The patient sits with the 
arms folded across the chest. The clinician passively moves the 
patient into coupled lumbar extension and rotation that 
increases compression and shear in the facet joints. Although 
evidence is lacking as ro the sensitivity and specificity of this 
test, reproduction of locaJized low-back pain is suggestive of 
facet joint pathologic condition.M,l' Reproduction of radiating 
lower-extremity symproms is associated with neural foramen 
encroachment. 

Sacroiliac Joint Test 

The sacroiliac pain provocation tests described following have 
been shown to have good to excellenr inrerrater reliability. In 
addition, when performed in conjunction with the McKenzie 
evaluation methods, provocation tests are highly valid in diag
nosing sacroiliac joint pain. Specifically, in 2003. LasJert et al.l) 

found three or more positive sacroiliac provocation tests with 
the absence of peripheralization or centralization phenomena 
(co rule OUt discopathologic condition) greatly improved the 
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Figure 15·7 A, Sacroiliac distraction test. 8, Sacroiliac compresston 
lest 

positive likelihood ratio for sacroiliac pain. Reproduction of the 
patient's complaint of pain is considered positive for all the 
following provocation ccsrs, Nor surprisingly. patients with 
sacroiliac joint pain often display poor stability of the sacroiliac 
joint and greater core (tests for which are described following), 
However, Jr is reasonable [0 expect paciems with positive sac
roiliac pain provocation rests will require a slighdy slower 
course of progreSSion of scabilizacion traming chan those 
without pain. 

The distraction test begins with rhe patient in supine; the 
therapist then appl ies an anterior-tO-posrerior (orce to boch 
ASISs (Figure 15-7, A). At first glance this may seem like 
compression co the sacroiliac joints, but the levering action of 
the innomlnates actually results in joint distraction. A sacro
Iliac compression test is performed with the patient in side 
lying; the patient Bexes his or her hips and knees to 90 degrees 
(Figure 15-7, B), The examiner applies force down through the 
tOp Iliac crest to compress the sacroiliac joints. 

With the thigh thrusc, che paciem is poSitioned in supine, 
lying wich one hip flexed eo 90 degrees and slightly adducced 
(Figure 15-8), The cherapisc stabilizes the sacrum by cupping 

Figure 15-8 Sacroiliac thigh thrust. 

Figure 15-9 Gaenslen's test 

his or her hand underneath che sacrum. The therapist chen uses 
his or her ocher hand and body eo axially load the femur, chus 
producing the poscerior shear force on che sacroiliac Joim. 

For Gaenslen's test the patiem lies supine with one leg 
hanging over the edge of the table while the therapist flexes 
the contralteral hip (Figure 15-9). The therapist then applies 
firm pressure co move the legs apart and corsion the sacroiliac 
joim. Performing this test Immediately after the Thomas rest 
minimizes patlem poSition changes, which improves efficiency 
with testing, 

To administer the sacral thrust, the therapist applies a pos
terior-eo-anterior glide to the cemer of the sacrum co produce 
shearing of bath sacroiliac Joints while rhe patient lies in prone 
(Figure 15-10). 

Tests of Sacroiliac Joint Dysfunction 

Many orthopaedic manual therapists apply Joim mobilization 
or manipulation to address sacroih.lC joint dysfunction 



Figure 15-10 Sacral thrust. 

Although operational definitions of joim dysfunction vary 
widely, most manual therapists describe hypomobilicy second
ary [0 subde misalignments of joinc congruency. However, 
most studies into estimations of sacroiliac joinr alignment or 
symmetry using visual observation, palpation, inclinomecry. 
and calipers were shown to be unreliable.2).28.29 Likewise, 
scudies of commonly used manual therapy assessment for "posi
tional diagnosis" were found co be unreliable.29.36 

In COntrast, Hungerford ec alY found [he support side stork 
test [0 have good interracer reliability among three experienced 
manual therapists when using a cwo-point (eicher positive or 
negative) rating scale. During single-leg Stance in nonpainful 
normal subjeccs, the stance side innominate should rOtate pos
terior relative to the sacrum. The supporr side stork test is 
positive with observation and palpation of the innominate 
rotating anterior, and it is thought to indicate failure of the 
sacroiliac join(s ability to attain a closed pack, stable position 
(Figure 15-11). However, further research as ro the validity, 
specificity, and sensitivity of this test is required.31 

Somewhat paradoxically, good evidence shows the benefit of 
manual therapy including joint manipulation by physical ther
apists for low-back pain, including the sacroiliac joim.}4 Recent 
research has focused on idemification of patients likely to 
respond to lumbar manipulation with the use of clinical predic
tion rules.32-� One of many implications is that assessment of 
sacroiliac joint dysfunction may not be necessary at all (Table 
15-3). This represents a dramatic shift in the philosophy of 
assessment of sacroiliac (and other) joinc dysfunction, and it is 
likely ro be debated in the realm of orthopaedic manual therapy 
for some ti me. 

Hip Testing 

Goniometry of the lower-exrremity joincs has been shown to 
be reliable co within 5 degrees of motion.2} In 1985, Norkin 
and White2J provided a thorough description of all hip goni
ometry. It is importanc to stabilize the cliem's pelvis because 
compensation for lack of hip motion with pelvic hiking is 
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Figure 15-11 Support side stork test. A, Negative. B, Positive (stance 
side posterior superior iliac spine [PSIS] moves superior to sacral 
base). 

common. Likewise, observation of compensations can provide 
vital additional information as to the maladaptive srrategies 
your client is making secondary to hip core deficits. The authors 
also recommend resting of hip rotation in both the sitting and 
the prone positions to assess the effect of hip extension on hip 
rotation (Table 15-4). The authors most commonly observe 
impairments in hip extension and hip rotation range of motion. 

The following tests are useful in identifying the hip srruc
tures that may be limiting hip motion. The Thomas test is 
useful in assessing the effect of rectus femoris restriction on hip 
and knee position and has been shown to have good imerrater 
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TIIble 15-3 

Trunk Special Tests 

Slump tesc 

Single-leg rai� 
Prone instability 

Facet scour 

Sacroiliac loim 

Distraction 

Thigh thrust 

Gaenslen's rest 

Comp�ssjon 

Sacral thrust 

Table 15-4 

Flexion 

Extension 

Abduction 

Adduction 

M«lial rotation 

Lateral rotation 

Date Date Date Date 

The American Academv of 
Orthopaedic Surgeon's 
Established Mean Normal Values 
for Hip Range of Motion 

Figure 15-12 Thomas test. 

120 degrees 

30 degrees 

45 deg<ttS 

30 degrees 

45 degrets 

45 degrees 

reliability (Figure 15-12). H,12 Lying in supine with hips nearly 
off the edge of the plinth. the patient holds the contralateral 
knee into [he chest to prevent lumbar hyperextension, anterior 
pelvic tilt compensations. A negative tesc resu.lt is when the 
thigh of the free leg remalOS flat on the plinth with rhe knee 
flexed. If rhe free thigh rises from rhe plimh accompanied by 
knee extension, then the test is positive for renus femoris 

Figure 15-13 Ober's test. 

tightness. Hip Aexion of the free leg with knee Aexion is indica
tive of selective restriction of the iliopsoas. The Thomas test 
can be further quantified With addition of goniometric mea
surement of hip and knee poSH Ion dunng the test. The thera
pist should also observe for hlp abduction of rhe down leg or 
")-sign," which suggests iliotibial band rightness.l•u 

Ober·s test assesses tissue extensibility in the iliotibial band 
and tensor fasciae latae. The patient is positioned in side lYing, 
with the down leg in hip-and-knee Aexion to stabilize the 
patient (Figure 15- 13). The therapist extends and abducts the 
tOP hip while stabilizing the pelvis ro prevent a "rolling back·' 
compensation. Knee position for the Olx-r's test was originally 
descrilx-d with knee flexion, bur more recent anatomiC studies 
show that knee extension places further tension on the iliotibial 
band. The therapist then slowly lowers the up leg, watching 
for the leg ro remain abducted (indicating a posirive test).l 

Craig's teSt is a chnical measure of femoral anteroverSJOn or 
retroversion, which is the degree of femoral neck angulation 10 

the transverse plane (Figure 15_14).1 A handy way ro remember 
this relationship is ro point the index finger straight ahead to 
represent the femur and then move the thumb up and down 
as when striking the space bar on a keyboard. Movemem of rhe 
thumb upwards is analogous ro femoral ameroversion, and 
downwards is analogous ro retroversion. 

\Vtth the patlenr prone and knees Aexed to 90 degrees, rhe 
therapisr palpates the greurer rrochanter of rhe femur umil ir 
is perpendicular ro the sagltal plan and then measures rhe angle 
for rhe lower leg to vertical. Lateral ro vertical is aoreroversion, 
with the normal degree of femoral anreroversion In the adult 
being 8 to 15 degrees. Less (han chis amount of anteroversion, 
or when the lower leg points medially ro vertical, IS referred 
to as a re/aflt't relrot'erJIOll.' 

Anteroverted individuals will typically have much greater 
ease achieving hip mternaJ rOtation and ofren rela(ed decreased 
hip external rocation strength. Subjects wLth retroversion will 
have difficulty with hlP internal rotarion, which may predis-
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Figure 15-14 Craig's test. A, Anteroversion. Bf Retroversion. 

Sample of Hip Motion Section of Core Evaluation Sheet 

Flexion 

Extension 

Abduction 

Adduction 

Imernal and external rotation sitting 
Imernal and external rmurion prone 

Thomas tesr 

Ober's (est 

Craig's (est 

Date 

R L 

pose [he crunk core (0 increased reaction forces during closed 
chain aceivities because (he hip arrives at closed pack posicion 
earlier (Table 15-5). 

EVALUATION OF CORE STABILIZATION 

Earlier models of spinal scabilizarion focused more on the 
mechanical properties of joints, ligamems, and muscles, 
whereas current theoretical consrructs focus on neuromuscular 
control. In 2006, Panjabi}1l hypothesized that spinal injury 
begins with subclinical damage co passive stabilizing Struc
rures such as the intervertebral discs, ligamems, and facer 
capsules, as well [0 rhe somacosensory receprors wirhin these 
tissues. This leads to corrupted sensory inpuc to the cemral 
nervous system, resulting in abnormal neuromuscular comrol 
of the stabilizing muscles of the spine and reduced ability to 
dampen rhe shear forces produced when the larger mobilizers 
of the body fire. This evemually results in macrorrauma of rhe 
tissues. This neuromuscular comrol model of spinal stability 
accommodates the current principle clinical approaches of local 
and global core s{3bilizarion .. �8 Numerous studies have docu-

Date Date Date 

R L R L R L 

memed abnormal postural comrol in subjects with back pain, 
supporting the neuromuscular comrol model of core srabiliza
tion .. �944 Likewise, Cholewicki er a1.4' used EMG to study the 
response of core muscles in response to perturbation via sur
prise release of weights from the trunk and found significanc 
delays in core muscle response. 

There has been extensive recenc research inca the role of the 
transversus abdominis, lumbar multifidus, and pelvic Roor or 
local stabilizers, in preventing and rehabilitating low-back 
pain, sacroiliac pain, and groin pain. Early srudies inco local 
spinal stabilization that investigated muscle recruitment using 
fine wire EMG followed by diagnostic or real time ultrasound 
(RTUS) showed these small, locally enervated muscles fire in 
response to perturbation, indicating a feed-forward mechanism 
of neuromuscular conrroI.4).H However, the latency of these 
local stabilizers is increased as much as 200 mS in subjects with 
chronic episodic low-back pain.4�-H 

Measures of Local Core Stabilization 

Richardson et al.46 described a three-tiered system for assessing 
recruitmem of local stabilizers consisting of screening tests, 
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Figure 15-15 A, Positive aclive straight-leg raise test (posterior pain with 20 em lift). H, Reduction in pain with external stabilization of pelvis 
suggests patient will r�pond well to core stabilization training. 

clinical measures, and diagnoseic measures. The screening rest 
consists of an abdominal drawing in anion without spinal or 
pelvic monon based on observation and palpation. One clinical 
measun:. the abdominal drawing in maneuver, is essenrially the 
same as the screening tesc. with the addition of the use of pres
sure biofeedback while the patiem is prone lying with arms at 
sides. The patient is instruCted co draw in rhe abdominal wall 
and educated in the corset-like anatomy of the cransversus 
abdomlnls. The pressure biofeedback is placed under the 
abdomen, the distal edge of the bladder is aligned with the 
anterior i1inc spines. and the bladder is mAated co 70 mm Hg. 
A corn..-"C{ Isolated transversus abdominis comraction is reported 
co roouce pressure by 6 co 10 mm Hg as the abdominal wall 
moves away from the bladder. A drop in pressure less than 
6 mm, or an Increase in pressure, indicates a poor transverses 
abdominis commcnon. I lodges et 31.49 reported "good agree
ment" between subjects with a poor ability to decrease pressure 
with the abdominal drawing in maneuver and those with 
delayed transversus abdominis aCtivation in laboracory study, 
but they did not stiltistically demonstrate this relationship. 

I fides Ct al.�1 srudied the agreement between RTUS and 
palpation in assessing lumbar multifidus atrophy and abnormal 
recruitmem. Clinicians agreed with RTUS assessmem of 

atrophy In 24 of 26 cases of acuce low-back pain. However, 
they also found fatty infiltration of the multifidus may con
found the use of palpation of atrophy in patients with chronic 
low-batk pain. To the auchors' knowledge, no evidence exists 
supporting palpation as a reliable test of lumbar multifidus 
aCtivation compared with the RTUS method used in laboratory 
study. 

The auive straight-leg raise (ASLR) IS a clinical measure of 
local pelVIC stabilization that has high test-retest and incrarater 
rclJabiiny. The ASLR IS also a valid diagnostic test of posterior 
pelvic pam since pregnancy and has concurrent validity with 
the Quebec Back Pain Disability Score.H.'6 To perform the 

ASLR, the subjeCt lies supine with IllS or her arms at the sides; 
rhen rhe patienr aC{Jvely raises his or her leg 20 em from the 
plinch and repeats wirh the orher leg. Ir can also be applied 
prone With hip extension (Figure 15-15). The ASLR can be 
scored on a numenc scale bur demonstf3res high speCificity and 
sensitivity when scored either positIVe (any degree of difficulty) 
or negative (nor difficult 3r all and wirhout compensatory 
movements of the pelvis). Some researchers endorse a second 
trial, with the therapist simulating the acrion of the rransverses 
abdomiOis by pushing inwards from the lateral border of rhe 
pelvis or using a pelvic supporr belr."-'h ReduCtion or elimina
tion of symptoms with the simulation of core scabilization 
suggests abnormal recrUitment o( che local stabilizers and char 
the patient will benefit from core srabilizarion rrajning. Cowan 
et al. �6 supported this position when they demonstrated delayed 
activation of the transversus abdomlOis in subjects with long
sranding groin pain who performed ASLR (as compared with 
nonpainful controls). 

The rhird rier of local srabllizarion suggested by RIChard
son et al.� was initially the fine wire EMG that was replaced 
wirh RTUS to quanrify rhe recruitment pa[[erns in the rrans
verses abdominis, multifidus, and pelvic Aoor. RTUS IS becom

ing much more prevalent in orrhopaooic practice as the COSt 
o( these devices becomes more economical and practice acts 
evolve. It appears RTUS provides good intra- and locerracec 

reliability of the cross-sectional area in selecr lumbar and 
cervical spinal muscles when Viewing the same image; however, 
it has yer to be shown reliable when rating Images from dif
ferent days.,7-61 In 2007, Kiesel et al.b! found high same-day 
reliability with RTUS measurement of thickness (as a measure 
of muscle action) in [he transversus abdominis and lumbar 
mulrifidus muscles. They also found signlficanr Impairment 
in the abiltry of subjects With low-back pain to change thick
ness in {hese muscles as compared with asymptOmatic 
conrrols. 



Figure 15-16 Side-lying bridge test. Figure 15-17 Abdominal bracing endurance test. 

Measures of Global Core Stabilization 

Global scabiiizacion refers to rhe actions of muscles char cross 
more chan one joint (0 prevent excessive motion in rhe trunk 
and hip core. In the presence of normal local stabilization, 
global scabilization is necessary for most funcrional activities. 
A wealch of swdies shows chat global stabilizers are active 
throughout spores motions.6l-66The following rests are designed 
co (est the muscle activation and endurance of these global core 
stabilizers in scandardized positions. 

Closed kinetic chain bridging [CSt with knee extended is 
thought (0 test the muscular endurance of all stabilizers of the 
crunk and hip core. The patient begins in supine hook lying 
position and rhen executes the abdominal drawing in maneuver 
described previously to engage rhe local stabilizarion sysrem. 
The pariem rhen raises rhe trunk from the floor by extending 
rhe hip. During this test the quadratus lumborum and gluteus 
medius are aCtive in maimaining frontal plane stability of the 
rrunk and hip respeCtively. The gluteus medius in conjunction 
with the lessor hip romcors also stabilizes the hip in the trans
verse plane. The clinician measures the tOtal time the patient 
can maimain the position.7.8 For an additional challenge, one 
leg can be raised from rhe floor. 

Reciprocal upper-extremity and lower-extremity raising our 
of the quadruped position is commonly called the bird dog lesl. 
Studies have correlated this motion to activation of the lumbar 
multifidus and iliocostalis pars thoracis.6.9·6l-66 The parienr 
begins kneeling on all fours wirh a neutral spine and then raises 
one arm and the opposire leg unril level with the trunk. The 
clinician measures tOtal rime that the patient can mainrain the 
posicion correctly. Normal values for this test have not yet been 
established. 

The side-lying pelvic bridge test has been shown by 
multiple researchers to recruit nearly all of rhe trunk and hip 
stabilizers, especially rhe bilareral isometric muscle action of 
[he quadratus lumborum (Pigure 15-16). Study of [his teSt 
provides normal values, which explain its wide use by many 
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researchers and common use in orthopaedic clinical assess
ment.8 Normal values are displayed in rhe Table 15-6. The 
parient begins in side lying with the tOP leg crossed over che 
bottom and both feet tOuching the support surface. Timing 
begins when the patient raises the body from rhe floor by prop
ping up on the down forearm and both feeL8 The test is con
cluded when rhe patient drops or can no longer maintain the 
posirion correctly. 

Abdominal bracing measures scatic endurance of the recrus 
abdominis and has fair interrater reliability. The patient begins 
with the feet fixed and with a 60-degree wedge placed behind 
the trunk as in a sir-up (Figure 15-17). Timing begins when 
the wedge is removed and ends when the patient can no longer 
hold the correct position.s This test also has normal values 
displayed in Table 15-6. 

Global Stabilization Test Norms 

Combined Male 
and Female 

Male Subjects Female Subjects Subjects 

Bridging Nor established Nor established Nor established 
with 

c1'tcnded 

knee 

Bird dog Nor established Not established Not established 
posirion 

Right pelvic 95 seconds 75 seconds 83 seconds 
side lift 

Left pelvic 99 seconds 78 seconds 86 seconds 

side lifr 
Abdominal 136 seconds 134 seconds 134 seconds 

bracing 
Back 160 seconds 185 seconds 173 seconds 

extensor 

endurance 
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Multiple studies have shown poor endurance in the lumbar 
extensors is associated with increased risk of low-back prob
lems. Unlike manual muscle tesdng (MMT), the back extensor 
endurance test measures the ability of the lumbar erector spinae 
ro maintain the spine in neutral lordotic curve over time 
(Figure 15- 18), The patient begins in prone lying. with the 
pelvis supported at the edge of the plinth. The therapist must 
apply considerable pressure co stabilize the paraem's pelvis and 
lower extremities on the plinth, which is why strapping or 
other aids are commonly used for safety. The patient is timed 
for as long as he or she can maintain the crunk parallel co che 
Root (Table 1 5_7),lIl,2.06 Normal values are displayed in Table 
15-6. In 1997, Moreland er 01." found liIir reliability for these 
rests. In 2007, Flanagan and Kulig61 scudied (he use of the 
lumbar extensor endurance rest in pariencs 4 [Q 6 weeks after 

figure 15·18 Back extensor endurance test. 

single-level microoiscec[Qrny and found the majority of these 
subjects could nO[ colerate the rest bur [hat this may have been 
secondary co fear of movement. 

Balance Tests as Measures of 
Core Stabilization 

Several researchers have used compurerized poscurography to 
establish increased postural sway in the presence of abnormal 
dynamic stabilization of [he lower exrremines.IY.\9 Many 
researchers have found Similar Increases 10 sway in patiems 
with back pain and core deficitS. ,9·1-1 ThiS suggestS that many 
of the balance rests described In Chapter 30 may also be used 
as measures of core stabilization. In 2005. Liemohn et al.66 
studied several commonly used clinical global scabilization 
teS[5 whlie arop a compurerized posrurography plarform. They 
found excellent reliability for the kneeling arm raise, quadru
ped arm raise parallel to trunk, quadruped arm raise perpen
dicular to trunk, and bndglng after 3 days of resting, likely 
reflecting passage of training effecr. This protocol offers excel
lent means for objective quantification of global srabilization 
testing. 

Hip Mobilizer Tests 

The muscles of the hip appear to funnion as both stabilizers 
and mobilizers. Many of the global tests described previously 
assess the hlp muscles' role as scabilizers as parr of a kinetic 
chain required ro maintain rhe reSt positions. However, 
research clearly shows a link between hip muscle weakness 
or rheir acrion as mobilizers to back and lower-exrremlry 
injury.l.i.fdl.1HI-12 Thus muscular srrengrh IS mosr pertinenr [0 
hip core assessment. A variery of resrs and measures IS available 
to clinically assess hip muscular strength. It appears trunk 
muscles function primarily as scabJiizers and much less as 

Sample of Trunk Stabilization Section of Core Evaluation Sheet 

Transverse abdominus draWing in  

Multifidus palpation 

Active straight-leg raise (ASLR) 

Single-leg bridging 

Bird dog 

Side bridge 

Normal ranges 

Right 

\.ef, 

Abdominal braung 

Normal ranges 

Back extensor tcst 

Normal ranges 

Date Date 

R l R 

M = 99 sec, F = 78 sec, MJF = 86 sec 

M = 95 sec, F = 75 sec, MfF = 83 sec 

M = 136 sec, F = 134 sec, M/F = 134 so< 

M =160 sec, F = 185 sec, MlF = 173 sec 

Dale Dale 

l R l R l 



mobilizers. Likewise, trunk muscle endurance (but not strength) 
correlates with back injury. 

Since rhe polio epidemic, isometric MMTs have been 
commonly used by physical therapists. Table 1 5-8 describes 
commonly accepted reS[ positions used co assess hip 
mobilizers.8•39 

The modified Ashworch 0 co 5 grading scale of MMT has 
been shown a reliable measure of isometric muscle scrcngrh.9.67-70 
Table 1 5-9 describes rhe grading syscem for MMT. 

However. it i s  importane to remember this unassisted MMT 
system was originally inrended for use in subjects with acme 
polio or suffering from posrpolio sequelae typically exhibiting 
obvious muscle weakness.9.67 Although this is still commonly 
used in orthopaedic physical therapy. rhe clinician should seri
ously consider the fact char the 0 to 5 grading sysrem is ofren 
not sensirive enough ro detecr relative weakness in the patient 
populacion. Hand-held dynamometry is a reliable and more 
sensirive measure of isometric strength testing [hac can be used 
with existing MMT positions.M.7o 

Manual Muscle Test Procedures 

Motion Tested Test Procedure 

Hip abduction The patient lies on the side with underside knee 

flexed. The (est hip is abducted to midrange, 

slightly extended, and slightly externally 

rotated. Many patients will rOtate the pelvis 

backwards to compensate for weak posterior 

gluteus medius with the tensor fascia larae. 

Hip adduction The patient is positioned in a side-lying position, 

with the leg to be tested in the down position. 

The therupisr suppons with tOp leg while 

resisting hip adduction on the medial distal 

femur of the down leg. 

Hip extension The patient is positioned prone, with the knee 

flexed to 90 degrees. The therapist extends the 

hip by lifting the thigh (rom the plinth and 

applies downward pressure against the distal 

posterior thigh while stabilizing the pelvis with 

the other hand. 

Hip flexion The patient is seated on the edge of the plinth. 

with the knees flexed to 90 degrees. The patient 

flexes the hip to midrange. The therapisc applies 

resistance againsc the discal anterior thigh while 

scabi lizing the trunk with one hand on rhe 

anterior shoulder. 

Hip internal The patient is seated on the edge of the plinth, 

rotation wich knees Hexed to 90 degrees. The therapist 

rotates the femur medially by moving (he lower 

leg laterally to midrange; then the therapist 

applies pressure in a medial direction against 

the lateral lower leg while stabilizing the hip 

and pelvis with a hand on the thigh. 

Hip external The patient is positioned as with internal rotation. 

rotation The therapist moves the tesc leg into midrange 

of external hip rotation by moving the lower leg 

medially. Resistance is now applied laterally 

against the medial distal lower leg. 
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The standard hip abduction manual muscle test with dyna
mometry has been used to identify weakness in multiple 
studies.14ol8 The authors also advocate the hip drop test and 
hypothesize it is more sensitive in detecting gluteus medius 
weakness by preferentially recruiting the posterior muscle 
fibers. In addition, these authors believe it avoids common 
compensation for weakness with recruitment of the hip Aexors 
and tensor fascia lara. To perform the hip drop test, the therapist 
takes the patient's hip passively to the end-of-range abduction 
and extension and then asks the patient to hold the position 
(Figure 15-19). At end range weak posrerior fibers of the gluteus 
medius will cause the leg to drop 6 to 1 2  inches once rhe rhera
pist's stabilization of the limb is removed. MMT can also be 
applied in this modified position, bur the clinician must be 
mindful ro perform repeat tests in the same posirion. 

Figure 15-19 Hip drop test. To perform as a special lest of gluteus 

medius weakness, the patient is placed in end-range hip extension and 

abduction. The therapist releases the leg and watches for a drop of 6 

inches or more, indicating a positive special test. This also serves as 

an alternate position for manual muscle testing (MMn as shown here. 

Grade 

5 

4 

3 

2 

o 

Value 

Normal 

Good 

Fair 

Poor 

Trace 

Zero 

Grading System for Manual 
Muscle Testing 

Criteria 

Complete range of motion agajnst gravicy 

with maximal resistance 

Complete range of motion against gravity 

with moderate resistance 

Complete range of morion against gravicy 

Complete range of morion with gravity 

eliminated position 

Evidence of slight contraction but no 

observable joint motion 

No contraction palpated 

Modified from Mag� OJ: Orthopedic physical assessm�nt, Sr Louis. 2008, 

Saund�rs. 
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1'IIbie 15-10 
Isokinetie Muscle Fore 

Male Subjects Female Subjects 

1 : 2 .09 1 : 2,46 

Combined Male and 
Female Subjects 

1 : 2,46 

Once extremely popular, isokineric devices have more 
recently been alleged as non/unctlonai because they rest strength 
in open kinetic chain movemenc and are expensive. In addition, 
isokinecic testing tests strength at a consram joint speed, which 
critics are quick (0 poim out does not occur with normal 
motion. However, research has clearly documemed a link 
between hip abduccion weakness and muscle imbalance (0 
functional limitacion in lower-excremicy injury. Despite its 
limitations, isokinetic testing remains a reliable method of 
strength testing and inferring agonist and amagonis[ imbal
ance. Thus it begs che question: How is a reliable measure of 
the same variable not a functional test? 

Researchers established normal hip abductor-to-adductor 
ratios for adults, which are displayed in Table t 5_ 1 0.11,12 

Most patients who lift weights typically know exacdy what 
their one-repetition maximum of bench press is. This is because 
single-repetition isotonic maximum lifts are still considered 
the gold standard for measuring muscular strength.n.n Most 
nonrehabiliration strength-training programs use one-repeti
tion maximum as the preferred baseline and outcomes measure 
of strength. Likewise. most strengthening programs specify 
intensity or load as a percentage of one-repetition maximum. 
However, many orthopaedic physical therapists do nO[ use one
repetition maximum [0 assess strength because they fear furcher 
injuring rhe patient with a maximal production of force. Safety 
wirh testing is undersrandable but nOt at the COSt of preventing 
accurate assessment of strength and thus imprecise strength 
training. 

One alternative method recommended by the American 
College of Sports Medicine is 8 to 1 2  repetition maximum, 
which establishes a baseline for criterion reference but avoids 
maximal force produccion,n;'6 The subject performs the 
desired motion on cable machmes, hydraulic machines, free 
weights, or any other from of isotonic resistance. With each 
successful completion of 8 or 12 repetitions, resistance is 
increased until the patient is unable to maintain correct 
form or fails to achieve the desired number of repetirions. 
The resistance level of the lasc successfully completed full 
set of the desired number of repetitions is used for the 
maximum. 

Brzycki" developed a mathematic formula for calculating 
single-repetition maximum from multiple repeticions per
formed with submaximal (and thus safer) resistance. Table 
I S- I I reflects the conversion factors for calculating single
repetition maximum. For example. for a patient who can 
correcrly perform hip abduction for eight repetitions at S ib, 
the clinician multiplies the 5 Ib by a conversion factor of 1 .24 

Table 15-11 

Number of Repetitions lifted 

1 

2 

3 

4 

j 
6 

7 
8 
9 

10 

Conversion Factor (CF) 
(Weighl lifted x CF = 1 rep max) 

100 

101 

1.06 

109 

1 1 .\ 

1 1 6  

1.20 

1.2.\ 

1.29 

131 

and derives a calculated single-repetinon maximum of 6.2 lb. 
The advantage of this method is that it will provide the 
therapist with the measure of muscular strength most com
monly used in researched strength-training prococols but 
without the risks associated wHh actual single-repetition 
maximum tesnng. 

Regardless of what number repetition maximum (single or 
8 to l 2) is to be tested. begin with a warm-up of 5 co 10 rep
etitions at approximately 50'lf. 70<Jf. and 90 r;r of an esnmared 
repetition maximum before the actual test (Table 1 5- 1 2). To 
prevent confounds from fatigue, a 2- [0 3-minute rest period 
should be allowed between each set of repetinons. The last 
successfully completed set before failure or inability co com
plete the repecinons with correct form IS the repencion 
maximum.H .... � 

Power 

Power is defined as the amount of work (force X dlscance) pro
duced in a given period of cime.-'·-II Measures of whole-body 
power that require movement of body weight with direction 
changes are affected by core defiCits of one to three. This is 
thought co reflect the stabiliZing action of the core muscles, 
which provide a base for the larger corque-producing lower
extremity muscles to act against and rhus transmit maximal 
forces down the kinenc chain co rhe Roor. The T-tes[ IS a highly 
reliable measure of power.-)I The athlete spnnts around a 
T-shaped course laid out measuring 1 0  m long by 1 0  m wide 
on (he gym Aoor (Figure 1 5-20). In 2002, Nadler er aI.' studied 
previously injured and uninjured NCAA Division I freshman 
athletes using the shuccle run. The athlete runs a course 
between twO lines placed 6.7 m (22 feet) apart. The rime co 
run the line three rimes (begin at line A, run (Q [ouch line B. 
return [0 (Quch line A. and finally run (Q line B) is recorded. 
The data for uninjured freshman college athletes are displayed 
in Table 1 5 - 1 3 .  

The countermovement vertical jump i s  a widely used a 
measure of lower-extremity power. The clinICian obtains a 
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Sample Of Hip Mobilizer Section of Core Evaluation Sheet 

leg Drop Test (Abduction and Extension) 

Unable co hold 
Unable [0 resist 

Manual Muscle Tests (MMTs) 

Abduction 

Adduction 

Extension 
Flexion 

Internal fmacicn sitting 

External roearion sining 

Table 15-13 

Male subjects 
Female subjects 

Slart 

6.7 Meters (22 feet) 

R 

R 

Date 

Date 

Figure 1 5·20 Shuttle run diagram. 

l R 

l R 

5.7 seconds 

6.4 seconds 

.. 

Finish 

baseline standing-reaching height by marking a spot on a wall 
where the paciem is asked to reach (as high as possible) while 
standing with the feer Aae on the Aoor. The pacienr chen 
jumps and reaches as high as possible, making a mark at (he 
apex of the jump. The patiem is allowed to gather the lower 
extremities without raking any steps and also pump the upper 
exrremities. The therapist calculates vertical jump from 

Date Date Date 

l R l R l 

Date Date Date 

l R l R l 

Table 15-14 

Jump Power 
Gender Age Range Number (Inches) 0N) 

Female subjecrs 2 1 -30 224 1 4. 1  834 

2 1-25 182 1 4 . 1  833 

26-30 42 14.0 837 

Male subjects 2 1-30 500 22. 1 1 332 

2 1 -25 3 1 2  22.2 1 309 

26-30 188 2 1 .9 1 370 

*POWt"f calculated via Lewis Power Equation: 
.Jjump (m) . 

Powtr = 2.21 x wt (kg) X 

highest point reached during jump minus baseline reach. 
Automated systems such as the Vertec and J USt Jump auto
matically calculate vertical jump for the clinician and ease 
standardization of measurement.79 5wdies into normal values 
for vertical jump in athletes vary widely, most likely because 
of variance in methodology. Patterson and Peterson,so estab
lished vertical jump normal values for college scudems aged 
2 1  to 24 years (Table 1 5- 1 4). 

Numerous researchers have studied single-leg hop tests as 
a means co evaluate lower-extremity neuromuscular function 
and power. Initially they were used as functional outcomes 
measures after ACL and ankle injury and were found to be 
reliable and valid predictors of return to sporcs.81•91 Their 
relative simplicity and little to no COSt make them an easy 
choice for indirect measures of power for most orthopaedic 
patients. 
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Clinical Tip 10 Limb symmetry Index (LSI) for any single-leg hop 
test IS defined as the value of the affected limb score 
divided by the unaffected. In post-ACL or ankle injury 
patients, an LSI of <85% Wlth any of the single-leg hop 
tests Indicates abnormal test and the need for a core, plyo
metric, and neuromuscular training program before return 
to full sports participation ''''' The authors still advocate 
the use of single-leg hop tests as a measure of core stabil
Ity In patients without lower-extremity InJury. In thiS case 
LSI IS determined uSing the side with hip muscle weakness 
in place of the affected limb. 

Table 1 5- 1 5  describes rhe four most commonly used singie
leg hop tests. Some difference exists between the methodolo
gies of different researchers of Single-leg hops. As such, rhe 
authors havc anemprcd (0 provide easy [0 understand descrip
tions of rhe single-leg hop tests following. 

ThroWing [Cscs of power reflect rhe core's ability to sriffen 
rhe crunk and efficiently transmit force from rhe lower extremi
ties up [he kinetic chain (Table l5-l6). In 2003, S[ockbru8ger 
and Ilacnnel,'JI demonstrated rhe backward overhead medicine 

Table 15-15 

Timl' 

Distance 

Single-Leg Hop Tests 

Lmes or cones placed 6 m apart 

Stamng line and open space forward 

of lane co Jump imo 

Tripl(: hop for di<;un("e Starring line with longer open space 

forward of line 

Triplt'-(.ross()\'cr hop 

for (ILSt,lOcc 

As described previously with addition 

of longitudinal line for athlete to 

Jump over 

ball [Qss co be a reliable measure of [Oral body power. To 
perform this rest the clinician needs a large area such as a 
baseball oudield in which the athlete can throw the medicine 
ball safely. The patient stands wHh rhe back to the scratch line 
and uses the entire body to throw the ball as far as possible 
backward overhead. Horiwnral distance is measured from the 
scratch line to the landing POlOt of the ball.'ll In 2004 , Ellen
becker and Roetert'H> demonstrated significanr correlation 
between the stationary rotational medicine ball toSS and i5O
kinetic trunk rotanon peak torque. The pancnr stands WIth 
feet plamed and uses a two-handed tennis forehand or back
hand method to throw a 61b medicine ball. The therapist keeps 
the longest of three trials as the maximal rotational power per 
respective side. Sl.ymanski Ct al.'" found that maximal distance 
with a 1 kg medicine ball lIsing a baseball swing motion was 
also reliable and had concurrenr validity to Isokinetic rotanonal 
power. 

Overview of Core Stabilization Training 

Perhaps because of the fundamenral disagreement between 
leading researchers abom the theoretical constructs of core 
stability, the optimal exercise prescription for core stabilization 

Hop from one line co other with only one It'g whde dlempist measures 

ume. 

Patient begins with toe" behind Ime. Must take off and land on the 

tCSt 11mb. Distance from starr line to from of toe is measured. 

As described previously. must take ofT and land on only the test leI;: 

but is allowed three consecutive hop.!>. Test can be measured for time 

to complete set distance or distance covered in three maximal jumps. 

Patient starts on a sin�le limb and jumps at a diagonal across Ihe body, 

lands on the opposite 11mb with rhe foot poiming straight ahead and 

Immediately jumps an the oppo�lte diagonal direction 

Sample of Power and Agility Testing Section of Core Evaluation Sheet 

T-tcst 

Shuttle run 

Backward overhl-ad tOSS 

Vertical Jump 

Six-puund rotarional throw 

Ont'-kdogram ba..,cbJII swmg throw 

Six-meter hop lor time 

Smglt'-Ieg hop teM ror distance 

Triple hop for distance 

Tripit'-no.!osovcr hop 

Date Date 

R L R 

Date Date 

L R L R L 



is a widely debated [apic in orthopaedic physical therapy. 
However, the auchors of this chapter (ami on clinicians [0 avoid 
polarization. It is safe co say that evidence exists for a feed
forward mechanism of neuromuscular contcol that activates rhe 
small local muscles in anricipacion of motion or response co 
percurbation. Some compelling evidence suggests new tech
nologies provide means of feedback training, which appear CO 

recruit these local muscles and produce favorable outcomes in 
rehabilirarion. Ie is also hard co deny rhe strong research 
regarding the pcocecrive acrion of endurance train i ng of global 
core muscles. Many studies also suggest that perturbation pro
tocols similar to those used in scabilizing rhe extremities have 
a similar effect in training feed-forward scabilization of the 
core. 

By now it is obvious a wealth of research demonserates 
delayed anion of the local stabilizers i n  patiems with back 
pain. Studies have idemified several exercises, which preferen
tially recruit the local stabilizers and appear ce produce favor
able outcomes. Studies using pressure-sensing devices and 
more recently RTUS biofeedback devices have shown ce 
enhance volitional recniitmem of these muscles.94-96 In a ran
domized conerolled trial using healthy subjects, Van et al.97 
demonstrated that subjects improved volitional muscle action 
of the multifidus in the acquisition phase of mocer learning, 
both with and without the use of RTUS biofeedback (but 
RTUS provided better gains). RTUS also appeared to provide 
superior skill retention over a I -week period. Hides er al.98 
conducted 3 single blind pre- and posetesr assessmenr study of 
rhe effect of RTUS feedback rraining in elite cricker players 
with low-back pain. They found that subjects who performed 
volitional local stabilization exercises with RTUS feedback 
improved fifth lumbar vertebral level m ultifidus crosssectional 
area comparable to controls without low-back pain with a 
concomirant decrease in pain. 

However, these remain forms of feedback neuromuscular 
training, which is somewhat curious because rhe initial basic 
research into local stabilization attributed the increased latency 
of local stabilizer muscles to impairmem in a feed-forward 
mechanism of neuromuscular control. It is fairly established 
that clinical and subclinical i nstability of exeremity joims 
correlates with increased latency of stabilizers and that neuro
muscular training programs focusing on perturbation result 
in decreased latencies and improved scabilization. I"-22 Then 
why would therapists use only feedback methods of core 
stabilization? 

Several researchers have documented abnormal postural 
sway and balance in patients with low-back pain and hypoth
esized a similar abnormality in somatosensory perception and 
neuromuscular control as the cause.81-91 Several studies show 
increased activation of global core stabilizers while performing 
standing balance drills or global stabilization drills on unsrable 
surfaces.W•IOS Butcher et al . IO} included single-leg srance with 
eyes closed in a global stabilization program and found 
improved vertical jump. Figure 15-21 depicts several exercises 
using unstable surfaces to provide perturbation to drive feed
forward neuromuscular training of core stabilization. O'Sullivan 
et al. 104 compared postural sway and lumbar motion in subjects 
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sitting on stable and compliant surfaces and found no signifi
cant differences. It  may be that the air-filled disc used did not 
provide sufficient perturbation i n  sitting co provoke the error 
signal required to force neuromuscular adaptation. tOO These 
studies have not examined the acrivity of the local stabil izers 
in response co perturbation-based exercise protocols. This may 
be because of methodological problems with the use of fine 
wire EMG and RTUS in subjects during exercise. 

rn addition, good evidence exists for global stabilization 
programs focusing on static holding or continuous movement 
in selected positions. In 2005, Koumantakis et al. IO� conducted 
a randomized control trial of 8 weeks of local stabilization 
training without feedback versus global stabilization training 
for patients with subacute or chronic nonspecific low-back pain 
without evidence of clinical instability. They found similar 
positive outcomes of decreased pain, increased mobility, and 
with funerional outcomes measures. Global programs typically 
encompass a wider range of exercises designed ro preferentially 
recruit core muscles. In 2007, Eckstrom er a l . 106 used EMG co 
validate nine commonly used core stabilization exercises_ They 
found bridging, unilateral bridging, side bridging, and quad
ruped alrernate upper- and lower-extremity lifting produced 
sufficient recruitment of abdominal and lumbar extensor 
muscles co preferentially train endurance in the core. The prone 
br�dging exercise appears redundant because superior recruir
ment of core muscles was observed with side bridging. Butcher 
et al.I03 found similar exercises with the addition of single-leg 
stance progressing from eyes open to closed (resulting in rela
tive instability and perturbation) produced similar improve
ment in vertical jump to lower-extremity strengthening, In 
2004, Sherry and Best'O found global stabilization programs 
were more effective in addressing recurrent hamstring strains 
than traditional protocols focusing on direer hamstring stretch
ing and strengthening. Because research clearly shows rhat lack 
of endurance in global stabil izers correlates with injury, global 
stabilization programs should focus on steady increases of time 
holding or conrinuously moving. 

Research strongly correlates gluteus medius weakness to 
lower-extremity injury. Several studies have identified exercises 
that preferentially recruit the gluteus medius. Side-lying open 
chain hip abduction has been shown a valid exercise for isolat
ing the gluteus medius.IQ6,lo7 In 2007, Bolgia and Uhli07 
showed commonly used closed chain strengthening exercises 
produced sufficient EMG of the stance leg gluteus medius for 
strengthening (Figure 1 5 -22), The pelvic drop (single-leg 
stance with concentric and eccentric lowering of the pelvis) and 
single-leg standing and single-leg standing in 20 degrees of 
hip and knee Aexion with rhe nonweight-bearing hip abduct
ing were validated as effective strengthening exercises. Of 
course, application of progressive overload with relatively 
higher weight and lower repetitions is still required to produce 
the neuromuscular and muscle hypertrophy benefits of strength 
training. 

SUMMARY 
The tests and measures of the trunk and hip core described in 
this chapter allow the clinician to systematically identify core 
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Figure 15-21 Feed-forward neuromuscular training of core stability on shuttle balance. A, Double-leg translation perturbation. 8, Single-leg transla

tion perturbation. C, Tilt perturbation. 0, A 360-degree turn. 
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Figure 1 5·22 Gluteus medius strengthening exercises. A, Side-lying abduction and extension. H, Closed chain pelvic hiking. C, Standing hip 

abduction. 

impairments shown co correlate with spinal and lower-extrem
ity injury. Using this assessrnenc format, the authors and ocher 
researchers have found [he following cluster of signs extremely 
common in orthopaedic patients regardless of the anaromic area 
of diagnosis: 
• Abnormal trunk and hip biomechanical alignmems 

Hip muscle imbalance 
Decreased hip rO[arion 
Abnormal gait patterns 

• Abnormal muscle activation panerns in crunk stabilizers 
Decreased endurance in (he trunk stabilizers 
Decreased hip mobilizer screngrh (particularly in posterior 
fibers of gluteus medius) 

• Insufficient core power 
• Impaired neuromuscular control of posture and balance 

Idencifying core impairments allows the clinician co design 
optimal core stabilization and hip-strengthening programs. 
Debate regarding which core muscles are the best stabilizers of 
[he spine continues. However, adoption of a neuromuscular 
model of core stabilization allows for integration of evidence 
from both the local and the global stabilization inco exercise 
prescription for core stabilization. It appears that local stabili
zation programs focusing on the use of RTUS provide feedback 
neuromuscular training. over time hypertrophies the local core 
muscles, and produce favorable clinical outcomes for patients 

with low-back pain. Likewise. research shows that global Sta
bil ization programs training larger, less specifically innervated 
core muscles are also effective for patients with back pain, 
lower-exnemity injury, and in sports performance enhance
menr. Studies show abnormal neuromuscular coorrol of posture 
and related deficitS in standing balance in patients with back 
pain. This suggests many of the balance tests described in 
Chapter 30 may be used as measures of core stability. Some 
studies suggest neuromuscular training exercises focusing on 
perturbation also provide global stabilization and positive 
Outcomes. 
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APPE N D I X  

15- 1  
Trunk and Hip Core Evaluation Sheet 

History/Pain Provocation: 

Observation 

Anterior pelvic tilt 

Posterior pelvic tile 

Iliac crest asymmetry 

Feet together 

Feet apart 

Genu recurvarum 

Genu valgus 

Single-leg squat 

Drop-jump screening 

Gait 

Date: 

Trunk Motion (Note motion, peripheralization and/or centralization) 

Flexion 

Extension 

Right-side bending 

Left-side bending 

Knees (0 chest 

Prone prop extension 

Trunk Special Tests 

Slump test 

Single-leg raise 

Prone instability 

Facet scour 

Sacroiliac joint 

Distraction 

Thigh thrust 

Gaenslen's rest 

Compression 

Sacral thrust 

Date: 

Date: 

Date: Date: 

Date: Date: 

Date: Date: 

374 

Date: 

Date: 

Date: 



History/Pain Provocation:-cont'd 

Hip Motion 

Flexion 

Extension 

Abduction 
Adduction 

Imernal and external rotucion sitting 

Internal and exrernal rmurion prone 

Thomas (est 

Ober's test 

Craig's rest 

Trunk Slabilization 

Transverse abdomtnus drawing in 

Mulufidus palpation 

Active single-leg raise 

Leg-loading [est 

Bird dog 

Side bridge 

Normal Ranges 

Right 

lef, 

Abdominal bracing 
Normal Ranges 

Sack extensor test 
Normal Ranges 

HIP Mobilizer Testing 

APPENDIX 15-1 Trunk and Hip Core Evaluation Sheet 375 

Date: Date: Date: Date: 

R L R L R L R L 

Date: Dale: Date: Date: 

R L R L R L R L 

M = 95 sec, F= 75 sec, M/F = 83 sec 
M = 99 sec, F = 78 sec, M/F = 86 sec 

M = 1 36 sec, F = 134 sec, M/F = 134 sec 

M = 160 sec, F = IS) sec, M/F = 173 sec 

Leg Drop Test (Abduction and extension for posterior fibers of gluteus medius) 

Date: Date: Date: Date: 

R L R L R L R L 

Unable to hold 

Unable [0 resist 

Manual Muscle Testing (MMT) 

Date: Date: Dale: Dale: 

R L R L R L R L 

AlxIuction 

Adduction 

Extension 

Flexion 

Internal rotation sitting 

External rotation simng 
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History/Pain Provocation:-cont'd 

Power and Agility Testing 

T-cesc 
Shuttle run 

Backward overhead tOSS 

Vertical jump 

Six-pound rotational throw 

Six-meter hop for time 

Single-leg hop test for distance 

Triple hop for distance 

Triple-crossover hop 

Date: 

R l 

Date: Date: Date: 

R l R l R l 
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CHAPTER 

16 Wendy J. Hurd and 
Lynn Snyder-Mackler 

Neuromuscular Training* 

This chapter will begin by discussing [he importance of pro� 
prioceprion in rhe lower limb and upper limb, rhen rhe com
ponents of rhe sensorimotOr system, and rhe role of rhe 
sensorimoco( system in neuromuscular control. It will define 
poscural control and describe how postural control is achieved 
in stance and gait and idenrify techniques used for assessmenr 
of neuromuscular function. Ir will then discuss rhe various 
effeCts an injury may have on neuromuscular funnion and 
summarize rhe purpose(s) and components of a neuromuscular 
training program. 

Neuromuscular concrol involves rhe subconscious integra
rion of sensory information that is processed by rhe cemral 
nervous system (eNS), resulcing in controlled movement 
through coordinated muscle activity. I Dynamic joint stabilicy 
and postural control are the result of coordinated muscle acciv
ity achieved through neuromuscular control. Any injury that 
disruptS the mechanoreceptors. alcers normal sensory input, or 
interferes wich the processing of sensory information may result 
in altered (also referred to as decreased or dysfunctional) neuro
muscular control. Consequently, impairments of the neuro
muscular system often resulc in dysfunctional dynamic joint 
stabilicy and postural COntrol. Neuromuscular control impair
mentS can also change movement paccerns and increase the risk 
for musculoskeletal injury. Conversely, musculoskeletal injury, 
by disrupting the interactions within the neuromuscular 
system, can be a cause of altered neuromuscular concrol. The 
authors believe an understanding of the neuromuscular concrol 
system and the funccional manifescacions of neuromuscular 
control are fundamental to designing effective rreatmenc pro
grams and meaningful research studies related to dynamic joint 
stability. 

·This chapu:r is reprinted from Hurd WJ. Snyder-Mackler L: Neuromuscular 

[raming. In Donatelli R: Sports-specific rehabilitation, Sr Louis, 2007, 
Churchill Livingstone. 
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PROPRIOCEPTION 

Why can one baseball pitcher exhibit excessive glenohumeral 
motion yet never experience injury, where-dS another pitcher 
with the same glenohumeral motion require surgery to throw 
effectively without pain? Why does one athlete experience a 
single-episode laceral ankle sprain but the next athlere develop 
chronic ankle instability? The answer to both questions is mOSt 
commonly proprioception. For the healthy athlete, high levels of 
proprioception can contribute ro enhanced neuromuscular 
concrol and functional joint stability, rhus decreasing the risk 
for injury. For the injured athlete , restoration of proprioception 
is critical ro ward off repetitive injury (Figure \6-1). Therefore 
proprioceptive training plays a key role for the athlece in both 
injury prevencion and rehabilitarion. 

Proprioception may be inferred from Sherringcon's 1906 
descriprion of the "propriocepcive-system" as the afferenc infor
macion from proprioceptors (e.g., mechanorecepcors) located in 
the proprioceprive field that coneributes to conscious sensa
tions, tOtal posrure, and segmeneal l){)srure.2.} Proprioception 
is a product of sensory information gathered by mechanorecep
tors.1 This definition views proprioception primarily as a 
sensory activity. More recendy, amhors have expanded the defi
nition of the proprioceptive system co include the complex 
ineeraction between the sensory pathways and the motor 
pathway (efferent system).4 One assumption underlying both 
definitions of proprioception is that incoming sensory informa
tion processed by the CNS has nOt been compromised. In the 
presence of an injury char disrupts mechanoreceptor input, 
proprioceptive funcrion will be compromised and may lead ro 
movement dysfunction. 

Over che years many terms have been used either synony
mously with proprioception or to describe proprioception 
including kinesthesia, joillf position sum. joi1Jl stability, and 
pol/llral (on/rol. Kinesthesia and joine position sense may both 
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Ligamentous injury 

Proprioceptive 
deficits 

Decreased neuromuscular 
control 

Figure 16-1 Functional stability paradigm depiding the progression 
of functional instability because of the interadion between mechani
cal stability and decreased neuromuscular control. (From lephart 5, 
Reimann B. Fu F: Proprioception and neuromuscular conlrol in joint 
stability, Champaign, III, 2000, Human Kinetics.) 

be viewed as submodalities of proprioception.' Kinesthesia 
refers ro rhe sensation of joint movement (both active and 
passive), whereas joint position sense refers co rhe sensation of 
joint position.3 Joint stabiliry is accomplished rhrough both 
passive (osseous congruity and ligamentous restraints) and 
dynamic (coordinated muscle conrranions) mechanisms. 
Dynamic joinc stability is the result of neuromuscular concrol 
and proprioception, whereas postural concrol is the resule of 
integrated visual, vestibular, and proprioceptive inputs.',6 Con
sequently, any disruption in mechanoreceptor inpur that affects 
proprioception will negatively affect dynamic joint stability 
and posture. 

SENSORIMOTOR SYSTEM 

The sensory organs in the neuromuscular system are referred 
to as mecha'loreceptorJ, Sensitive to various forms of mechanical 
deformation including tension, compression, and loading rate, 
these small sensors are located in various connective tissues 
throughour the body. The three classifications of mechanore
ceptors are based on tissue location: joint receptOrs, cutaneous 
(skin) receptors, and muscle receptors. 

Joint Receptors 

Ruffini's receptor endings are described as slowly adapting 
mechanoreceptors because they continue their discharge in 
response to a continuous stimulus.7 These receptors have a low 
activation threshold and are active during both static and 
dynamic joint conditions. Consequently, Ruffini's endings may 
signal static joint position, incraarcicular pressure, and ampli
tude and velocity of joint cotacions.7.IO 

Golgi tendon organ (GTOHike receptors are the largest of 
the articular mechanoreceptors. They are also slow to adapt to 
stimuli, have a high activation threshold, and are active only 
during dynamic joint states. Some researchers have suggested 
that the high threshold of the GTO-like ending makes this 

receptor ideally suited for sensing the extremes of the joim's 
normal movement range. II The Golgi and Ruffini's endings 
belong to a group called spray tndingJ. Collectively, these mech
anoreceptors represent a vircually continuous morphological 
spectrum of receptors. 11 Whether the spray endings should be 
divided into distinct receptor types has not been resolved. 

Pacini's corpuscles are the only rapidly adapting jOlm recep
tor. Sensitive to low levels of mechanical Stress, the pacinian 
corpuscle is active only during dynamic joint scates. Therefore 
this receptOr is silent during static conditions and conscam 
velociry situations but is sensitive to joint acceleration and 
deceleration. I \ 

Free nerve endings constitute the fourth type of Joint recep
tor. Free nerve endings are widely distributed throughout most 
joint structures. These receptors are typically inactive during 
normal activities, but when activated by high levels of noxious 
stimuli they are slow to adapt during both static and dynamic 
states. 

Cutaneous Receptors 

The CNS processes sensory information from curaneous (skin) 
receptors in conjunction with joint and muscle receptors. The 
role of cutaneous receptors in 100tiating refleXive responses, 
such as the flexion withdrawal reflex in response to potentially 
harmful stimuli, is well established:' Cutaneous receptors may 
also signal information regarding jOint position and kinesthesia 
when the skin is stretched.I1·,(, However, no evidence mdicates 
that these receptors contribute significantly [0 these sen
sationsP or thar cutaneous receptors comribure ro joint 
stability. 1M 

Muscle Receptors 

The muscle spindle and the GTO are the two primary types of 
muscle receptors. I' The muscle spmdle lies 10 parallel with 
extrafusal muscle fibers and has three main components: (1) 
inrrafusal muscle fibers, (2) sensory axons thar wrap around [he 
intrafusal fibers and project afferent information to rhe CNS 
when stimulated, and (3) motor axons that innervate the Intra
fusal fibers and regulate the sensitivity of the muscle spindle 
(Figure 16_2):·.,,'9,lO The primary sensory axons from the 
spindle make monosynaptic connections with alpha momr 
neurons in the ventral roots of the spinal cord that, in turn, 
innervate the muscle where the muscle spindle is located.' 
Collectively, this feedback loop IS called rhe 11IIIJrlt Jtrtl(h rif/tx, I) 
Although extrafusal muscle fibers comprise the bulk of the 
muscle responsible for generating force and are innervated by 
alpha mOtor neurons, intrafusal fibers are composed of a small 
bundle of modified muscle fibers chat function to provide feed
back to the CNS and are innervated by gamma motoneurons.21 

Sensirivity of the muscle spindle is continually modulated by 
the gamma motor system. This allows the splOdle co be fune
rional ac all rimes during a comraction21 and modulate muscle 
length.l1 .. n24 Sensory output from the muscle spindle is trig
gered at low thresholds, is slowly adapting, and senses jOlOt 
posicion throughout the range of motion. I ).20 
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Inlrafusal 
muscle 

fibers 

Dynamic nuclear 
bag fiber 

Static nuclear 
bag fiber 

Capsule 

Dynamic gamma 
molor axon 

Static gamma -l-l-l..!-l'li'l.1 
motor axon 

Nuclear 
-chain 

fibers 

Afferent 
axons 

:���m ) Primary ending 
Afferent [I. 

axons II } Secondary ending 

Efferent 
axons 

Molor 
endings 

� 

Figure 16-2 A, Gross structure, B, Structure and inner

vation of the intrafusal fibers of the muscle spindle. 

(From Williams GN, Chmielewski Tl, Rudolph KS, 
et al: Oynamic knee stability: currenl theory and impli
cations for clinicians and scientists, J Orthop Sports 
Phys Ther 31 (10):546-566, 200 I.) 

A B 

The GTO is located at the musculocendinous juncrion and 
is positioned in series with exrrafusai muscle fibers and rcndon. 
A single axon enters rhe GTO and rhen branches inco many 
unmyelinated endings char are woven in and between rhe col
lagen fibers at rhe musculotendinolls junction. Thus during a 
muscle contraction rhe tendon is screeched, straightening rhe 
collagen fibers and distOrting the recepeor endings of rhe GTO 
afferent neurons.l� Increased activity of the GTO afferems 
results in inhibition of the moror neurons innervating the 
muscles that were srretched while exciting the motOr nerves of 
the amagonistic muscles. This feedback loop is often referred 
co as rhe inverse lfI),olatic ref/ex. Because each organ is connected 
fO a small number of muscle fibers and can respond to low 
,evels of force (as little as 0.1 g),12 the GTO can provide the 
eNS with specific force feedback.22-2-1 

Motor Response Pathways 
Sensory information gathered by mechanoreceprors is sent to 
tbe spinal cord via afferent pathways for processins and 
bltimately results in a regulation of reflexes and muscle 
�Ctivity. In addition to being influenced by incoming affer
ent information, the resulting motor response also depends 
on the level of processing of afferent inputs within the eNS. 
�he processing can occur at three differem levels: the spinal 
cord, the brainstem and cerebellum, and the cerebral cortex 
rable 16-1). 

Spinal reflexes represent the shortest neuronal pathways and �onsequently the most rapid responses co afferem stimuli. 
hese responses are typically uniform in nacure and modified 
y the intensity of the afferem signals. n Spinal reflexes ranse 

from simple monosynaptic reflexes co complex multisynaptic 
circuics resulting in coordinated activity of groups of 
Fuscles.I},IU6 The speed of spinal reflexes is faster than liga-

lmm 

Table 16-1 Motor Response Intervals 

Motor Response Type Level of Mediation Able to be Modified 
Spinal reflexes Segmenral level of No 

spinal cord 

Long-loop reflexes Brainstem and No 
cerebellum 

Triggered reactions Cortical centers Yes 

Voluntary reactions Cortical ceorers Yes 

From Hurd W), Snyder-Mackler L: Neuromuscular [minmg. In Donau�1li R: 
Sporrs-specific rehabilitation. St Louis, 2007, Churchill Livingstone. 

menrous failure, yet is nor considered modifiable through 
training to aid in dynamic joint srability.;P,lll 

Sensory information mediated at the brainsrem and cerebel
lum is typically referred to as a IOllg-loop reflex. !-.l,) Because 
sensory information travels a greater distance before being pro
cessed, these responses are typicaJly longer than spinal reAexes. 
However, because these pathways are multisynaptic with 
potentially more sources of sensory inpur, long-loop reflexes are 
Aexible and may adapt when feed-forward informacion is pro
vided to the sys(em.2�,2H,W As a result of boch the adaptability 
and the relative quickness with which they occur, these path
ways are thought (0 be important in the maintenance of 
dynamic joinr stability,1,,, 

Both voluntary reaCtions and triggered reactions are pro
cessed at the cortical level of the brain and represent the longes( 
motOr response times. Voluntary reactions involve the pro
cessins of multiple variables and are highly Aexible .. 17,�8.32 In 
contrast. "triggered" reactions represent preprogrammed, 
coordinated reactions that occur in response to afferent stimuli 
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chac trigger chern inco action.'·18 One example of a triggered 
reaction has been termed the wine g/asJ ef/ect18: When one holds 
an expensive wine glass, one instinccively tightens the grip on 
it if the glass begins [Q slip. The cutaneous message chat the 
object is slipping comes from the fingercips. but the muscle 
response to increase grip pressure comes from the forearm. 

In chis case the reaction occurs quickly, is probably not 
conscious in nacure, and appears to have the overall purpose of 
reorganizing the system slightly to complete an action success
fully. Because of their pceprogrammed "aCUfe, triggered reac
tions occur slightly more quickly than voluntary reactions but 
may be unable co accommodate co circumstances in atypical 
situations. I 

POSTURAL CONTROL 

Poscural control involves controlling the body's poslrlon in 
space for the dual purposes of stability (balance) and orientation 
(maintaining an appropriate relationship between the body 
segments and between the body and the environment for a 
task).6.H The postural control system uses complex processes 
involving both sensory and motor components and results from 
the combined integration of visual, vestibular, and propriocep
tive afferent inputs.M The combined effort of these sensory 
modalities Lays the framework for dynamic balance (stability). 
If feedback from any one of these modalities is impaired, then 
postural stability suffers. I 

Investigators have identified several poscural control strate
gies that result from different types of perturbations applied 
during stance. Typically, if forward sway is induced as a result 
of a posterior horizontal perturbation, then muscles on the 
posterior aspeCt of the body are recruited. � Conversely, if back
ward sway is induced from an anterior horizontal perturbation, 
then muscles on the anterior aspeCt of the body are recruited.}4 
Additionally, small perturbations applied during standing 
result in sway at the ankle joint; this is called an ankle Jlrategy. n 
On the other hand, large perturbations result in large move
mentS at the hip; this is called a hip strateg)', )) The hip strategy 
is also implemented when the individual cannot generate 
enough force with the ankle strategy. A third strategy, called 
the stepping straltgy. is implemented when the perturbation 
displaces the center of mass outside the individual's base of 
support.6 PoscuraJ control strategies can be modified and are 
adaptive co the circumstances of the moment; however, in the 
absence of other instructions, they are predicrable.6 Evidence 
suggests that a person's expectations of impending percurba
dons and training can have a significant effect on the magni
tude and variability of the responses.6 These POStural control 
strategies provide stability in stance and therefore are appli
cable co the maintenance of joint stability in the lower extrem
ity during stance. I 

The motOr skills that people perform daily, including 
walking, pose a complicated problem for the neuromuscular 
system because many muscles crossing multiple joints must be 
coordinated to prcxluce a given outcome. Bernstein* called this 
the degrees of IrmJom problem. One theory for controlling the 

degrees of freedom problem is based on the concept of motor 
programs (a set of commands that are prestcuctured at higher 
brain centers and define the essenrial details of a skilled action). 
The most recent update ro this theory, PUt forth by Schmidt 
and Lee/8 contends that features that do not vary among dif
ferent skills-the relative timing, force, or sequence of compo
nents-are stored in memory as motOr programs, whereas the 
parameters that do vary (e.g., speed, duration) are specified 
according to the task at hand. These programs are under central 
conrrol and are generally not dependent on feedback from the 
periphery.28 Feedback is, however. used to select rhe appropri
ate mOtor program, monitOr whether the movement is in 
keeping with the program, and reflexively modulate the move
ment when necessary.27,28 

The idea of a central pattern generator is similar in concept 
to a motor program. These conrrol mechanisms located in the 
spinal cord produce mainly generically defined, repetitive 
actions, such as gait.}7 The concept of the central pattern gen
erator is supported by animal studies including spinalized 
models, which have shown that the rhythmic pattern of gair 
can continue in the absence of feedback from the limbs or 
descending control from the brain.}8.4() Central pattern genera
tors may be turned on or off by a variety of srimuli, alrhough 
they are primarily stimulated or inhibited by signals originat. 
ing in the brainsrem. J9-41 Although gait is centrally conrrolled 
at the lower brain and spinal cord level, descending influences 
from higher brain centers including the cerebellum, visual 
cortex, hippocampus, and fromal cortex, along with peripheral 
sensory input, permit effective gait even when unexpected 
changes in the environment are encounrered.6.l7.18 Thus gait is 
conrrolled through the complex imeraction of cemral patrern 
generators, descending input from higher brain cemers, and 
feedback from peripheral sensory receptors. Through this 
complex interaction and similar processes that occur with other 
moror programs, the neuromuscular system acts to maintain 
joim stability during dynamic sicuations.' 

ASSESSMENT OF NEUROMUSCULAR 
FUNCTION 

After injury, assessment of neuromuscular function is neces
sary to determine if impairments are present, aid in the devel� 
opmem of an appropriate trearment intervention, and assess 
the effectiveness of the intervention.' Various analysis tech· 
niques are available for testing neurosensory components (e.g., 
kinesthesia) and neuromuscular performance (e.g., biomechan· 
ical gait analysis). Readily available clinical assessment tech· 
niques include joint position testing; observational analysis� 
functional testing, such as hop testing; and threshold to 
detection of passive motion (TID PM) testing. Stabilomec 
and strength testing are common clinical assessment tech
niques that are performed with the aid of commercially avail� 
able equipment. 

Other techniques for identifying neuromuscular comrol 
deficits include kinetic and kinemaric evaluation with motion 
analysis, force plates, and electromyography. These measurts 
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Figure 16-3 Sagittal plane knee angles during the stance phase of 

walking in copers (top), noncopers (middle). and uninjured (bottom) 

subjects. The noncopers demonstrate a reduced knee angle, although 

the copers maintain knee angles that are similar to both the uninvolved 

side and the knee angles of the uninjured subjects, I, Involved; U, 
uninvolved. ·Significant differences al peak knee flexion. uDiffer

ences in peak knee extension on the injured versus the uninjured limb. 

(Modified from Rudolph KS, Easllack ME, Axe MJ, et al: Movement 

patterns after anterior crudale ligament injury: a comparison of 

patients who compensate well for the injury and those who require 

operative stabilization (1998 Basmajian Student Award paper, J Elee
tromyogr Kinesiol 8(6):349-362, 1998.) 

hallmark of the noncoper is reduced knee motion and reduced 
internal knee extension moment during weight acceptance, 
then the potencial copers appear to be incermediate to noncop
ers and uninjured subjects.H Before training, potential copers 
stiffen their knees with significantly higher muscle coconcrac
tion and slightly lower peak knee Aexion angles. These altered 
movemenc patterns indicate an undeveloped knee stabilization 
strategy. After perturbation training, potencial copers can 
increase knee Aexion during weight acceptance and reduce the 
level of muscle coconrraction; they became more similar to 
uninjured subjects.H An increase in knee Aexion after training 
in conjunction with a decrease in rigid muscle cocontraction 
indicates the adoption of a movement panern that is consistent 
with clinical findings of improved dynamic knee stability. 

NEUROMUSCULAR TRAINING PROGRAMS 

Like the injury research, studies assessing the effectiveness of 
neuromuscular training programs have predominantly investi
gated individuals with ACL injuries as their subjects.)o.)2.n The 
purpose of the training program may be to prevent injury or 
to return the injured patienc co preinjury activities either non
operatively or postoperatively. Several training techniques have 
been used including balance training, functional training 
(jump and agility drills), technique instruction, and perturba
tion training.,o.'2.H.)6.P 

Injury Prevention Training Programs 

Multiple training programs have been shown CO be effective in 
reducing injury rates.,6-60 Retrospective analysis has suggested 
rhar body positioning during noncontact ACL injury includes 
external rotation of rhe tibia, the knee in close-to-full exten
sion, the foot planted, and limb deceleration followed by a 
valgus collapse.61 Hewett er al.62 have termed this (ollectitJt 

positioning of the lower extremity dynamic valgus. Both male 
and female athletes commonly adopt similar dynamic valgus 
body alignment during competitive play,6) and with sufficienr 
neuromuscular control, knee stability can be maintained 
without ACL injury.6oI Female athletes often demonstrate insuf
ficient neuromuscular concrol during performance of high-risk 
maneuvers, which may result in valgus collapse (Figure 16-4) 
and ACL ruprure.61,6J.6' Neuromuscular imbalances that women 
may demonstrate include ligament dominance, quadriceps 
dominance, and leg dominance.62 Evidence that neuromuscular 
training is effective in reducing neuromuscular imbalances and 
preventing ACL injuries is increasing. 

Secondary to the high race of noncontact ACL injuries 
among physically mature female athletes, many injury pre
vention studies have focused on decreasing injury rates within 
chis highly select population.66 Henning identified poten
tially dangerous maneuvers in sports and recommended mod
ifications of these potentially dangerous athletic maneuvers 
that may contribute to ACL injury.67 These recommendations 
included landing from a jump in a more bent-knee position 
and deceleraring before a cuning maneuver. Early resultS 
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Figure 16-4 A, Valgus collapse position for a female athlete on jump landing secondary to poor neuromuscular control compared with (8) good 

lower extremity limb positioning when landing from a jump for a male athlete. (From Hewett TE, Paterno MV, Myer GO: Strategies for enhancing 

proprioception and neuromuscular control of the knee, Clin Orthop Relat Res 402:76-94, 2002.) 

have suggested chat technique modifications are successful in 
decreasing injury races among trained subjects. Hewett 
er a1.H later developed a training program chat was based on 
a thorough review of the literature and prior athletic experi
ence. Hewett's training program included an initial phase 
devoted ro carrening jump and landing techniques in female 
athletes. Four basic techniques were stressed: (I) correa 
p osture throughout the jump, (2) jumping straight up with 
no excessive side-eo-side movemem, (3) soft landings includ
ing toe-co-heel rocking and bem knees, and (4) inseam recoil 
preparation for the next jump. Hewett's program was suc
cessful in reducing noncomacr ACL injuries among trained 
women. The studies by boch Henning67 and HewettH dem
onscrate the imponance of incorporating dynamic, biome
chanically correct movemems imo uaining proeocols aimed 
at injury prevemion.61 

In a prospective study of 300 semiprofessional male soccer 
players, Caraffa er a1.�6 demonstrated a significant reduction of 
ACL injury rates after participarion in a balance-board program. 
The training consisred of 20 minures of balance-board exercises 
divided imo five phases. Athletes who participated in proprio
ception training before their competitive season had a signifi
cantly decreased rate of knee injuries. In an arrempr co validate 
Caraffa's injury prevention program among a comparable 
cohon of female athletes, Soderman er al.68 implememed Car
affa's wobble board balance program with 221 female soccer 
players. In contrast co Carafta's results, Soderman found no 
difference between the control and intervention groups with 
respecr to the number, incidence, or type of rraumaric injuries 
of the lower excremities. Subsequently, Myklebust et al.'9 

examined rhe effects of a more comprehensive and dynamic 
neuromuscular rraining program on female arhletes. Their 
program incorporated the wobble board protocol of Caraffa 
et al.'6 and the techniques of Hewen)1 by adding a focus co 
improve awareness and knee concrol during standing, cutcing. 
jumping, and landing. Myklebust was able co reduce che inci
dence of ACL injury in women's elite handball players over cwo 
consecutive seasons. These studies demonsrrate the abiliry of a 
neuromuscular-balance component co reduce knee injury risk 
for athleres when incorporated imo an injury prevemion 
protocol.61 

NONOPERATIVE AND POSTOPERATIVE 
TRAINING PROGRAMS 

Training objecrives for the ACl-injured pariem include 
improving the nervous sysrem's ability to generate fast and 
optimal muscle firing patterns, to increase dynamic joim 
stability, to decrease joint forces, and relearn movement pat
cerns and skills.69 limited work has been done to evaluate 
the effectiveness of neuromuscular training in achieving 
these objectives among ACl-injured or reconstructed 
patients. Risberg et al.69 developed a neuromuscular training 
program for the ACL-reconstructed patient. The main areas 
considered when developing this program were ACL graft 
healing and ACL strain values during exercises, propriocep
tion and neuromuscular control, and clinical studies on the 
effect of neuromuscular training programs. The program 
consists of balance exercises, plyomerric exercises, agilicy 
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drills, and sport-specific exercises. The program is divided 
inca six phases, each 3 co 5 weeks in lengrh. Progression 
through rhe program is criteria based and includes no 

Increase in pain or swelling and rhe ability to maintain 
posrural concrol of rhe position before movemencs are super
imposed on rhe position. The sciencific rationale underlying 
rhe program design, as well as rhe clinical assessment of 
parienr performance and progression, are key components (0 
rhe Risberg program. The effeC[iveness of this rehabilitation 
program is nor known at this rime; however, ongoing work 
is evaluating rhe effect of [raining on proprioceprion, balance. 
muscle aC[Jviry patterns, muscle srrengch, and knee joinr 
laxity. 

Ihara and Nakayama �o were rhe first [0 assess a neuromus
cular training program consiscing of balance and perturba
tion exercises among an ACL-deficiem group. The 
expenmemal group consisted of four ACL-deficient female 
athletes who had suffered. the sensarion of "giving way" 
during sports activity. Training for the experimental group 
consisted of four training sessions per week for 3 months. 
Patiems were compared with a control group of five subjects 
who did noc participate in a training program. After 
training, the experimemal group demonstrated. significant 
improvemem in peak torque time and rising torque value of 
the hamstrings compared with the comrol group. The auchors 
concluded that simple muscle training does nOt increase the 
speed of muscular reaction, bur dynamic joinc comrol train
ing has the porencial (Q shorten the ume lag of muscular 
reaerion. 

Beard et al.H also srudied the effects of neuromuscular 
training among ACL-deflciem subjeccs. In this study, 50 ACL
deflciem patients were randomly assigned (Q either a neuro
muscular and weighr-training program or a weight 
training-only program. Neuromuscular training consisted of 
balance, dynamic stability, and percurbation training all per
formed in a weight-bearing position; the program was I hour 
in length and performed twice a week for 1 2  weeks. Results 
for the neuromuscular training group included signiflcanr 
improvement in Lysholm scoring and mean hamstring con
traction latency compared with the weight training-only 
group. 

The scudies by Ihara and Nakayama10 and Beard et al.H 
underscore rhe importance of neuromwcular training in pro
moting components of dynamic joim srability. Neither study, 
however, assessed the effectiveness of neuromuscular training 
in returning patients to preinjury activities. Fitzgerald et al.'o 
used. return (Q sport as the primary outcome measure after a 
select group of ACL-deficient patients (potencial copers iden
tified through a screening process) had participated in either 
a traditional or percurbation-enhanced training program. The 
traditional training performed by both groups included 
lower-extremity resistance training and agiliry drills per
formed while in a brace. Penurbarion training consisted of 
a series of progressively challenging drills performed on 
unsrable support surfaces. The researchers found that 93% of 
the subjecrs who received the addicional perturbation train
ing could return to sports for at least 6 months without 
episodes of giving way. Only 50% of those who participated 

in traditional tC3lOlOg alone recurned. to sporting acuvlties. 
The results of this S[udy indicate that the subjects receiving 
perturbarion training were able to improve their dynamic 
knee stability, which manifested in improved functional 
levels. 

At the University of Delaware, the authors use the perturba
tion training program developed by Fitzgerald et al.�1 as their 
primary trearment intervention for ACL-deficienr pmienrs. 
Nonoperative rehabilitation candidates at this time consist of 
high-level athletes who are identified as good nonoperative 
candidates after successfully completing the screening process:n 
Ongoing work is being conducted to determine the efficacy of 
perturbation training among patients who have lower func
tional activity levels, as well as those who do nor pass the 
screening process. 

The percurbation training protocol developed by Fitzger
ald et al.11 is a multifaceted, IO-session neuromuscular 
training program that incorporates strength training, agility 
d[ills, and [hree pe[[u[barion (asks (Figu[e 16-5) (Table 
16-2). A variety of progressive resistance exercises are 
Implemented and systematically advanced to address lower
extremity muscle weakness. Agility and perturbation drills 
are also included and progressed based on the successful 
completion of each task. Verbal cues, such as "keep your 
knees soft," "keep your trunk still," and "relax between 
perturbations" are provided during perturbation training 
early in the program co provide patienrs with a framework 
for successful task completion. The focus of eraming is nOf 
on developing specific muscle activation patterns. Insread, 
patients are allowed to develop Individualized patterns as 
long as the task is successfully complered (i.e., maincain 
balance and dynamic joint stabiliry without rigid muscle 
Cocontf3ction). During the first five sessions, perturbations 
are initiated in a block manner in ancerior-posterior, medial
lateral, or rotational planes, and verbal cues are gradually 
decreased as the pauent becomes more proficient wirh rhe 
task. During the last five treatmems, the perturbation 
directions are applied randomly while the pacient performs 
a sport-specific task (e.g., kicking a ball). Intensity, speed, 
and force of perturbations are advanced throughom the 
program. 

Patiencs can usually begin a panial recum CO sport by rhe 
eighth perturbation training session. Patients are generally 
discharged to competition after the tench session as long as rhey 
successfully pass a posttreatment ACL screening by scoring 
grearer rhan or equal to 901Jf on the screening criteria (timed 
hop rest, Knee Outcome Survey-Activities of Daily Living 
Scale, global rating) and demonstrate greater than or equal ro 
90% contralateral quadriceps maximum voluntary isomecric 
contraction suength. 

SUMMARY 
Neuromuscular concrol represents the complex interaccion 
among sensory input. central processing, and efferent ompUL 
Dysfunction at any level can result in altered neuromuscular 
concrol and consequendy lead to injury or reduced functionaJ 
levels. An appreciation of how injury inRuences the sensorim<r 
tor sysrem, as well as proprioceprion, dynamic joint stability, 
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Figure 16-5 Perturbation training involves maintaining balance on three unstable support surfaces. A, Rollerboard. 8, Rockerboard, C, Rollerbo.ud 

with block. 

Table 16-2 
Rockerlx>ard 

Rolltrboardl 
platform 

Rollerboord 

Early phase 
(stSsions I-.:n 

Middle phase 
(stSsions 5-7) 

lace phase 
(stSsions 8-10) 

Perturbation Training Protocol 
2-, sets 
1 min each 

1-3 sets 
1 min each 

Perform bihuerall)" 

2';� setS 

30 St"C to I min each 

Tre;ltmem goals 

NP,M L 

Initial: AP, M L 

Progression: Diagonal, 

rOtauon 

Initial: A P. M L 
Progression: Diagonal. 

rOlation 

Expose athlete (0 perrurbations tn all direcrions. 

Begin in bilateral stance for first session. Perform in smgle-Ieg 
stance for remaining sessions. 

Subject force is counter-resistance opposite of rollerboord. 
marching intenSlt)' and speed of application so chat rollerboard 

movement is minimaL Leg muscles should not lx- tOnt ... aul'<.l 
In anticipation of penurixnion. ,md response should not be 
rigid cocomracrion. 

Begin in bilateml uance for fir�t session. Perform in single.leg 

Stance for remaining sessions. PerturbJtion distances are 1·2 
tnches. 

Elicit an appropriate muscular response to applied perturoonons (no rigid co(Ontracrion). 

Minimize verbal cues. 

Trcatmem goals: 
Add light sport·specifit: activity dUring perturbation techniques. 

Improve athlete accura')" In matching muscle responses to perturbation Intensity, direction, ;tnd spt'{xi. 

Treatmem goals: 

Increase difficulty of perturoocions by using sport.specific stances. 
Obtain accurate. selecu\"(" muscular responses to rerrurbarions In Jny dm:'"ction Jnd of any intenSity. magnitude, or 

,peed. 

A'P, Ant�rior"poslI�rior plilne; 1\1 L. mffiiaillacerai pbne. 

and posrural comrol Will aid in rhe idenrificacion of alcered 
neuromuscular comra!. Once specific alcerorions in neuromus
cular conerol are Idemified, implemenrarion of appropriace 
rrtarmenr straregles will assisr in rerurnlng rhe arhlece co 
tompeucion. 
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CHAPTE R 

17 Victor Katch* 

The Lumbopelvic System 
Anatomy, Physiology, Motor Control, Instability, and Description 

of a Unique Treatment Modality 

This chapter discusses anacorny, physiologic condition, and 
motor control of (he lumbopelvic region. Recent research on 
defining [he cause of low-back pain (LBP) is introduced, 
including a new evaluation and treatmenr option. The physical 
therapist's role in [rearing LSP centers on three principles: 
reducing pain. enhancing healing, and promoting optimum 
function. Most therapists who treat LSP rely on [he premise 
char rhe cause of LSP represenrs a gradual breakdown of rhe 
joinr structures and soft tissues over a relatively long time. This 
"wear-and-lear" hypothesis, however, has received little confir
marion in rhe research literature. Most treatments for LSP, 
including progressive resistance rehabilitation exercises. are 
based on assumptions with little outcome research to indicate 
success. In conerast co tradiClonal resistance exercise therapy, 
this chapter presenes a new LBP creatmene modality based on 
closed-kinetic chain, suspension exercise movemenes that use 
slings, ropes, and bungee cords. 

Typically, LBP treatmene has been related co a diagnostic 
label, generally guided by the history of signs and symptOms 
of the low-back disorder and clinical knowledge related co che 
diagnosis. Two broad treatmene categories exist: those that are 
pathologic-condition focused and those that focus on patients' 
"signs and sympcoms." Before Hippocrares, rhe Cnidian School 
of Medicine caught thac ont specifit (auSt and ont specific trtatmtnt 

existed for every illness.' This approach has become known as 
palhology-foclIstd treatmenl; the therapy professional focuses on 
the patient'S diagnosis and chen offers "standard" creatmene. 
Unfortunately, rhis approach fails co appreciate the broader 
picture of ineeraccions between differene systems, such as neu
ral-spinal and physical-meneal faculties that produce percep
rions and responses, both independent of pathologic condition, 
The other approach, traced to Hippocrates, represents a patienl

/tXUstd treatmtnl model. It looks at rhe patiene's eoral well ness 

·Appr«iation LS txpmscd to Oyvtnd Ptdtrscn, Redcord AS., and cht Rtdcord 

Clinic, Santa Barbara, Callforma; An W.:ltman and Kat.: Jackson from tht 

UnLy.:nny of Virginia, and Frank Katch, Unly.:rsLty of Massach�tts (rttu"td) 
for tdltonal USlstanc.: and h.:lp 
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and focuses on how co screngthen the body's derenses against 
illness or injury. 

LUMBOPELVIC STRUCTURE AND 
MOVEMENTS 

The spinal column represenes a segmenred, mul[iarticular 
pillar with the following six functions: 
1. Support 
2. Force (shock) absorption 
3. Protection 
4. Leverage 
5. Metabolic (bone marrow producrion) 
6. "Physical" expression of posture 

The fundamental design or the structures Within the seven 
cervical, twelve thoracic, and five lumbar spinal secrions reAects 
a unified purpose (except CI and C2)(Figure 17-1). The unified 
purpose of the spinal column IS ro provide movement 10 all 
three planes (Figure 17-2); flexion and extension,laceral flexion 

(side bending), and roearion. 

An Expanded View of the Lumbopelvic 
System: The Concept of the 
"Functional Core" 

Academic reference to the fore dares back at leasr SO years [0 
rhe popular college text KmfSIOI()K) by Logan and McKinney.2 
They referred eo rhe serape tffffl or the hlp-eo-shoulder muscle 
link that includes the rhomboids. serratus anterior, and exter
nal and internal oblique muscles connected to deeper core 
muscles to control disral segmental movement. They anempted 
to explain [he role of rhe core (spine + dependent muscles) as 
a connector and anchor chat determines diagonal rotaClonal 
movement panerns or rhe hip and shoulders during movement 

(Figure 17-3). 
The serape effect explained, in a common-sense way, what 

was aJready known by cop mountain climbers, off-road cyclists, 
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figure 17-1 Structural features of vertebrae. A, Seven cervical, twelve thoracic and five lumbar vertebrae exist, each with a similar structure that 

reflects common functions, except for the highly specialized Cl and C2 structures. a, Vertebrae specifics. (From Marx JA: Rosen's emergency 

medicine: concepts and clinical practice, ed 6, Philadelphia, 2006, Mosby.) 

A 

D 

Figure 17�2 Spinal movements. A, Extension. Mainly cervical and lumbar regions because of orientation of apophyseal facet joints. 8, Flexion. 

Possible in all regions because of orientation of apophyseal facet joints. C, Side bending (lateral flexion). POSSible in all regions but somewhat 

restricted in thoracic region because of the ribs. 0, Rotation. Mainly cervical and thoracic regions because of orientation of apophyseal facet joints. 

(From Kingston B: Understanding muscles: a practical guide to muscle function, ed 2, Philadelphia, 2005, Nelson Thornes.) 



Figure 17-3 Serape efiect of Ihe core muscles. (From logan C, McKin
ney W' Kinesiology. Ne\ .... York. 1970, McGraw-HilL) 

right-rope walkers, variOUS Circus performers. surfers, and 

many ocher elite achleres: char performance, injury prevemion, 

and overall success scares with a strong. srable. neuromuscularly 

coordinated, and healthy "achletlc core," They knew intuitively 

chat simple muscular developmem widlOu[ correspondmg 

muscular (oordinarian and balance was nor sufficient co 

enhance performance, decrease injUry potenrial, or opnmize 

movemenr. 

Developing a functional serape effect places emphasis on 

what is now termed f{)rt tminlng. ThiS cerm has caken on irs 

own lexicon In differenr fields and often is referred co as the 

following: 

1. Lumbar IlahtliZtlllOl1 

2. Corr Ilrrnglhe",nf. 

3. DpUllntc Jlabl/iulio" 

4. Ntlilra/ Ipine (WIIYO/ 

5. Trunk Ilabi/izalion 

6. Abd{JllufltJ/ Jlr�flglh 

7. Corr "pll/(lr" Jlrellglh 

8. Flltlcliona/llrmglh 

Describing the Functional Core 

The core has been described many dlfferem ways. moS[ often 

as the musculature that crosses the body's midseccion. This is 

an oversimplification, negating an understanding that the core 

represems more than just a static componem. Instead, the core 

(and its stability) needs to be viewed as a dynamic system to 

maintain splnaJ positioning and allow for controlled trunk 

movement. \., 

Jr can be helpful to view the core as a muscular frame with 

alxlomlnal muscles located in from. parasplnals and gluteals in 

back, the diaphragm at the tOp, and the pelvic floor and hip 

girdle musculature at the bottOm. This frame comains 29 pairs 

of muscles that balance and stabd ize the bony structures ohhe 

spine. pelvis, and lower extremities during movement. The 

spine-frame would become mechanically unstable without 
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involvement of the core musculature. and It most surely would 

collapse under the weight of the upper body.' 

Successful neuromocor comrol and efficient. palO-free move

ment requires appropriate distribution of forces. optimal 

comrol and efficiency of movement. adequate ,1bsorption of 

ground rcacclon forces. and absence of excessive COmprf$SIVe, 

translation. or shearing forces on the joints of the kinetic cham. 

In rhis comext, the development of a strong and stable core is 

critical. 

Muscle Systems of the Core: Static View 

Spinal muscles anach principally co rhe bony levers formed by 

rhe transverse and spinous processes of mdividual vertebrae. 

The flexor muscles attach anteriorly and the extensor muscles 

posteriorly. 

Five anterior spmal muscles perform head and cervical splOe 

Aexion: 
L. Longus colli 

2. Longus capitis 

.:;. SternocleidomastOid 

·1. Rec[us capHis anterior 

5. Scalenes 

Nine posterior vertebral muscles control head ,\nd neck 

extension: 

1 .  Trapezius (upper fibers) 

2. Splenius capHis 

3. Splenius cervicis 

1. Longissimus capHIS and eervlcis 

5. Spinalis and semispinalis capitis 

6. Spinalis cervicis 

7. I1iocosralis cervicis 

8. Semispinalis 

9. Suboccipiral muscles 

SlIpeojicitt/ Mllsele ulye,. 

The superficial muscles of [he spine (or those arrached to rhe 

spine) give shape and form to [he back and are palpable. Figure 

17-4 ptesents the Visible and palpable spinal muscles. 

Intermediate Allude ulyer 

The locermedi:ue muscles are locared Immediately below rhe 

superficial layer (Figure 17-5). 

Deep A/mele ulye,. 

The ereC(Qr spinae (sacrospinalis) muscles are louted undet the 

intermediate muscles in three medial-(Q-lateral bands accord

ing (Q their atrachmenr location (Table 1 7 - 1 ). Their primary 

functions Include excenSlon, rorauon, and lareral fleXion. 

Muscle Systems of the Core: Functional View 

The muscles of the core represenr an active subsystem; rhey 

modulare the stability of the spine and InteraCt with the central 
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Figure 17-4 Superficial (visible and palpable) spinal muscles. (From 

Kingston B: Understanding muscles: a practical guide to muscle func

tion, ed 2, Philadelphia, 2005, Nelson Thornes.) 

Table 17-1 

Superior to Attachment 
Inferior Region Spinalis Longissimus Iliocostalis 

Head X X 
Cervical X X X 
Thoracic X X X 
Lumbar X 

<------ Medial to Laceral------:> 

nervous system (eNS). Considering the complexity of spinal 
stability, it is difficult (0 designate the most imporcam core 
muscle, bue it is not necessary [0 do so. Rather, the differential 
motor conrrol char governs all of the muscle groups under 
clifferem conditions supersedes any one muscle's conrriburion 
co scabi1icy and funceion.7•IO 

Two major srruccural, anatomic, and functional muscle clas
sification systems describe elements of the core musculature. 
These divisions are (1) central-Iaceral and (2) local-global . 

The ceoeraJ-Iaceral view was firsc mentioned by Leonardo da 
Vinci, who originally represented the vercebraJ neck muscles 
as ropes, with the deeper underlying ceoeral muscles serving as 
stabilizers (Figure t 7-6). Da Vinci hypothesized that the 
muscles of the cervical spine stabilized the neck analogous to 

7 7 

J"--
figure 17-5 The intermediate muscle layer of the back. 1, Trapezius; 

2, sternocleidomastoid; 3, deltoid; 4, latissimus dorsi; 5, oblique exter

nus abdominus; 6, oblique internus abdominus; 7, gluteus maximus; 

8, gluteus medius; 9, fascia; 10, thoracolumbar fascia. (from Kingstoo 

B: Understanding muscles: a practical guide to muscle function, ed 2, 

Philadelphia, 2005, Nelson Thomes.) 

guy ropes of a ship's mast; whereas che more lateral muscles 
bend the neck. II 

A second but more sophisticated and accepted model of 
muscle division for the purpose of explaining spinal stability 
(of the trunk) categorizes muscles into local and global muscles, 
based on their architectural properties.12 

Box 17-1 lists the major global (dynamic, phasic, torque 
producing) and local (postural, tonic, segmental stabilizer) core 
muscles. In this model the local muscle system includes the 
deep muscles and deeper porcions of other muscles chat have 
origins or insertions on lumbar vertebrae. These muscles 
control stiffness and the intervertebral relationship of spinal 
segments and the posture of lumbar segments. These deeper 
muscles are essential (but by themselves nor sufficient) to estab
lish lumbar stability. The lumbar multifidi muscles (with 
vertebrae-to-vertebrae attachments) represent a prime example 
of local muscles of the lumbar spine (Figure t7 -7). Other 
examples include the smaller intersegmental, intertransversa
rii, and interspinales muscles. In the abdominal region, the 
posterior fibers of the internal obliques are part of the local 
muscle systems, as are the deep transverse abdominis, with its 
direct attachment to the lumbar vertebrae through the thora
columbar region. 
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------ Superior cervical ganglion 
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Figure 17�6 Muscles of the ned. Sketches by leonardo da Vinci show "lateral'" muscles of the neck and his illustrated analogy between the 
stability provided by the guy ropes of a ship's mast and the stability provided by the spinal muscles. Oa Vinci hypothesized that the more central 

muscles stabilized the spine and the lateral muscles moved the neck (spine). (From liebgoll B: The anatomical basis of dentistry, eel 2, SI. louis, 
2002, Mosby.) 

BOX 17-1 Most Important Global and local 
Muscles of the lumbar Region 

Global Muscles 
• Rectus abdominis 
• External oblique 
• Internal oblique 

(anterior fibers) 

• Iliocostalis (thorneic 
fibe .. ) 

• Quadratus lumborum 

• Erector spinae 

local Muscles 

Multifidi (medial filx-rs) 
Psoas malor (posterior fibers) 

• Transverse abdominis 
• Quadratus lumborum 

(modi,1 fibe .. ) 
• DIaphragm 
• Internal oblique (posterior 

fiber» 
• Iliocostalis and longiSSImus 

(lumbar fibe .. ) 

Figure 17-7 Multifidus muscle (arrow) consists of a number of fleshy 

and tendinous fasciculi that fill up the groove on either side of the 

spinous processes of the vertebrae. from the sacrum to the axis. 
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The global muscles encompass the large, superficial muscles 
of the trunk with no direct acmchmem to vertebrae; they cross 
multiple segmencs and generate torque for spinal motion. 
These muscles act similar CO guy ropes (see Figure 17-6) to 
concrol segmenc oriemation, balance rhe excernal loads applied 
co the (funk, and transfer loads from rhe thorax to the pelvis.' \ 

Ocher global muscles include rhe abdominal internal and exter
nal obliques, rhe recrus abdominis, and lareral fibers of rhe 
quadratus lumborum and portions of rhe erector spinae. 

Hodges et al.I eloquenrly described rhe relationship between 
local and global muscles as follows: "Consider the spine as an 
orchestra ... at one extreme we have load instruments char give 
volume with ease, such as a cuba. This is akin to the superficial 
muscles, which efficienrly proVide control of buckling forces 
and stiffen the spine. At the other extreme, we have the instru
menrs that contribute to the finer elements of melody, such as 
a violin or Aute. This is similar to the contribution of the deep 
segmental muscles, which provide minimal contribution to the 
control of buckling forces but provide an efficient mechanism 
to fine-tune the control of intervertebral motion and the seg
menrs of the pelvis. Neither system alone can provide optimal 
spinal control, and both elements musr be coordinated to meet 
the demands (or spinal health." 

II1l1scle Fiber Types 
Two general fibers types comprise the core muscles: slow
twitch and fast-twitch fibers (Table 17_2).11 The local muscle 
system (the deep muscle layer) consists primarily of slow
twitch fibers. These muscles are shorter in length. have high 
oxidative properties that contribute to fatigue resistance, are 
well SUited for intersegmental motion control, and they respond 
well to changes in posture and extrinsic loads. The five key 
local muscles are as follows: 
1 .  Transverses abdominis 
2. Multifidi 
3. Internal oblique 
4. Deep transversospinalls 
5. Pelvic Roor muscles 

These local muscles control the stiffness and Incervertebral 
relationship of the spinal segmems including posture of the 
lumbar segments. These muscles play a subsranrial role in 

. . II' propnoceptlon .. 
The global muscle's superficial layer consists of fase-twitch 

fibers. These muscles tend to be long and possess long lever 
arms, have high glycolytic capabilities, and are able to produce 
large torque OUtputs. They also act [Q control spinal onenta
tion, balance the external loads applied to the trunk, and trans
fer loads from thorax to pelviS. I 1 Related biomechanical data 
indicate that the large muscles linking the pelvis to rhe nb 
cage also provide a slsnific3nt amount of stiffness to rhe splOal 
column and provide stability co spinal sesmencs.lh Four key 
global muscles are the erector spinae, external oblique, rectus 
abdominis, and quadra.rus lumborum. 

Lumba,. Agillg 

The normal spine ages over orne With respect (0 shape. onema
tion, and range of motion.I'.I'J It is difficult to define a normal 
aging spine because of imer and Int"'lndividual variability that 
coincides with aging. Although f'tlrly uniform changes occur 
in rhe lumbar spine with aging. most of these changes may not 
associate with symptoms of dysfunction and may nOt be parho
logiC,'!!) Fundamental lumbar spine age changes occur at the 
biochemICal level; they affect biomechanical properties and 
ultimately morphologiC conditions. and subsequent patterns of 
movement. 

Age Cballges: A COlltilluolls p,.ocess 

\'V'ith Increasing age, continuolls biochemical changes occur in 
lumbar spine nuclei, represented by an Increase 10 the nucleus' 
collagen content and collagtn-protooglycan bind 109. !il The col
lagen of the intervertebral disc increases in both quantity and 
diameter. J lowever, a decrease in the annulus elastic fibers 
occurs from about 1 3CJf at age 26 to about 81/( ar age 62. The 
nucleus pulposus dries out and becomes more fibrous and less 
able to exert fluid pressures. This makes the nucleus less able 

Classification Schemes of Skeletal Muscle Fiber Types 

Characteristic 

Electrical Activity Patterns 

Color 
Fiber diameter 

Speed of contracrion 

Speed of fatigue 

Speed of relaxation 

Fatigue resistance 

Force <:apa<:ity 

Fiber Type 

Fast-Twitch, Type II 

Fast-Twitch Type liB Fast-Twitch Type IIA 

Phasic: High Frequency 

WhltC' White/roo 
L'lrge Imtrmethate 

Fast Fast 

Fast Fast 

Fast Fast 

Low Moclernteihigh 

'lIgh Imermediate 

Slow-Twitch Type I 

Tonic: low Frequency 

R,..i 
Small 

Slow 

Slow 

Slow 

High 

Low 



(0 transmit forces direcdy; consequendy, the spine is subject 
to greater Stress and strain. 

Narrowing of the intervertebral discs has been considered a 
pathologic condition of aging, but more recent postmortem 
studies refute this common belief.21 In fact, lumbar Interverte
bral disc dimensions increase with age. Between ages 20 and 
70, rhe lumbar disc increases by 10% in female subjects and 
2% in male subjects. This coincides with abom a IOqr. increase 
in disc height and an increase in disc convexity.22.<,!.! 

Eight additional changes in rhe vertebral bodies occur with 
aging:" .ltI,H 

I. Overall decrease in bone density 
2. Decrease in srrengch 
3. Loss of horizontal trabeculae in the cencraJ porrion of rhe 

vertebral body 
4. Lumbar intervertebral discs become drier 
5. Increase in collagen 
6. Loss of ela", n 
7. Reduccion 10 the mobility and range of morion 
8. Increased JOlo[ stiffness 

Often a change in rhe splOe with aging, when viewed rela
rive to a '"normal"" spme (i.e., in youth and young adults), 
usually presents as a disease like spondylosis, ostcoorthritis, or 
degenerative jOint disease. It is equally possible, however, rhar 
these changes reAect aging and accumulated stresses applied to 
the spine. This raises the issue confronting the therapist: Does 
the patient with LBP have a treatable disease, or does pam 
resolution require the anemion of other factors to resolve pain? 

LUMBOPELVIC INSTABILITY AND PAIN 

LBP represencs one of the most common medical problems and 
a major cause of worker's dis..1bility compensation. Research 
suggests a 500F CO 70CJf chance of any one adulf suffering lSP 
during their lJfcrime,l.1 with a prevalence of about 18% to 
20%.2/' LBP is expensive; costing an estimated $20 to $ 5 5  
billion annually 10 the United States alone.27,lH Specific origlOs 
of LBP are pcx>r1y understood and controversial without a spe
cific cause (i.e., nonspecific LSP), A significant proportion of 
LBP IS of mechanical origin and related to clinical splOal insta
bility.19 Often If is idencificd clinically without regard to avail
able biomechanical or motor control issues and diagnostic 
(echnlques, In many Inseances, inseabllity itself has become a 
diagnostic encity. 

Low-Back Pain 

The causes of LBP are poorly understood, diagnosed. and 
(reated. Many rradltional treaements have proven unsacisfac
tory, and new treatments are often implemented without clini
cal evidence. 

Definitions 

The International Association for the Study of Pain (lASP) 
taxonomy defines pain in c1lOical terms and sets criteria for the 
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diagnosis of specific entities, '1C1 The taxonomy defines pain topo
graphically as lumbar spinf',1 pain and sacral spinal paw, Descrip
tions of pain do nor indicare cause or imply (hat irs source 
actually generates in the lumbar spine or sacrum, Instead, It 
simply defines rhe area idenrified by the sufferer when asked 
co specify the location of the pain. 

Lumbar pain is often defined as pain perceived within a 
region bounded laterally by the borders of the erector spinae, 
superiorly by an imaginary transverse line through the TI2 
spinous processes, and inferiorly by a line through the S I 
spinous process. Sacral spinal pain refers to pain perceived 
Within a region overlying the sacrum, bounded laterally by 
imaginary vertical lines through the posterior superior and 
posterior inferior iliac spines, superiorly by a transverse line 
through the S I spinous process, and Inferiorly by a transverse 
line through rhe posrerior sacrococcygeal joinrs. 'If) 

Types of Pain 

Somatl( Pain 

Somacic pain resules from harmful stimulaClon of one or more 
musculoskeletal components of the body. particula..rly nerve 
endmgs in a bone, ligament, jOint, or muscle. Visceral pain, in 
contra5e, represents noxious srimulus thar occurs in a body 
organ, Neurogenic p.1in originates as ifflration or damage to a 
peripheral nerve's axons or cell bodies. 

Reftrrtd Pam 

Referred pain is perceived in a body area innervated by nerves 
other than rhose IOnervaring rhe actual source of pain. Referred 
pain IS often remote from irs actual source. An example would 
be back pain associated with hip girdle dysfunction. The physi
ologic basis for referred pain is convergence. III This occurs when 
converging neurons innervare different peripheral sites thar 
relay signals to higher brain centers. Without additional 
sensory information, the brain does not determine whether 
other peripheral inputS initiate aCClvlry In rhe common-con
vergent neurons. Referred pain occurs from misperception of 
the origin of the signal from the common-convergent sensory 
parhway co the brain. 

R"dimlay Pal" 

Radicular pain arises from irriration of a spinal nerve or its 
roots and often associates with radiculoparhy. The p.1in does 
nOt associate With compression of nerve rOOtS because nerve 
root compression does nor evoke nociceptive acrivity. Radicular 
pain often presents as shooting pain, whereas somatic referred 
pain is constant in posicion bur poorly localized and diffuse. Ir 
is perceived as an aching sensation In a lower limb (nor rhe 
back). 

Radiculopathy refers to a neurologic condition In which 
conduction blocks in the axons of spinal nerves or rOOtS produce 
numbness in the sensory axons andlor weakness in the motOr 
axons. Radiculopathy can be caused by compression or isch
emia of affected axons,ll 
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Sources of Low-Back Pain 

Skeleral, muscular, and neurologic sources help explalfl rhe 
causes of LBP (Table 1 7-3). Some have a sound [heareeical 
basis. whereas ochers do noc. Each of rhe proposed sources (or 
causes) of pain Include only those that meet one or all of the 
follOWing four crlU�rlJ.-t: 
1. The srruccure requires a nerve supply (withom nerve inner

vaeions (here: would be no pain). 
2. The srfucrure needs co cause pam Similar ro whac is seen 

chniCillly. This should be demonstrated in normal volun
reers (clinical studies Introduce observer bias or poor parieor 
n:llJbillry). 

". The structure should be susceptible to disease or injuries 
chat are known co be pamful (cercain conditions may nO[ be 
cler('ccable because of poor techniques). 

I. The st[unure needs be a source of pain In patients and 
should be evaluated using diagnostic techniques with 
known reliability and validity (large inwundlvidual vari
ability !>omerimes inhibits estimates of true prevalence). 
Attractive explanations andlor sources of LBP in terms of 

rrearmenr (re,g.trdless of actual c.luse) include sprains, spasms, 
imbalances, and rrig,ger poinrs. 

Strains 
Dam confirming that strained back muscles commonly cause 
LBP are suspect and not Impressive. U Little eVidence shows 
rhat sustained exertion or sudden stretching produces a 

"strained" muscle. When animal muscle is forcibly stre[Ched 
against conrrJ.ction, they charaCteristically fad at the myoten
dinous Junction. \� This presumably could be a cause of LBP 
after lateral fleXIOn or combined flexion-roca(lon Injuries; it can 
be associaroo wirh tenderness near rhe myotendinous Junctions 
of the affected muscles, but confirming data with magnetic 
resonance Imaging (MRI) have nor been published. 

Spasm 
The muscle spasm notion of pain impIJes that some posrural 
or movemenr abnormality (or malalignmenr) makes muscle 
more chrOnically active and therefore painful. The exact physi
ologic condition of spasm. particularly in the lumbar region, 
is difficult to duplicate reliably with or without [onic concrac
tions, Ischemia. or hyperflexion. 

Imbalance 
The clinical derection of muscle imbalance with resulting pain 
comes from observations of an imbalance berween posruraJ and 
phasiC muscles, berween trunk extensors and psoas major, or 
between trunk flexors and hip extensors. Surprisingly, such 
observations have not been validated, and normative data have 
not been established. No studies have established how an 
Imbalance [riggers pain, or idencificd any structures involved. 
Ilowever, it has been suggesced (hac weak back muscles are 
compensated by tight chest muscles. resulting In increased risk 
of nerve impingement. 

,Various Proposed Sources and Causes of Back Pain 

Pathologic 
Prevalence 

Pain in Normal Condition 
Structure or Cause Innervated Volunteers Known Identified in Patients Acute LBP Chronic LBP 

Vt.,rtcbral bodies Yes No Yes Yes RMC Rue 

Kis£ln� splm:£ Yes No Presumed Yes Unknown Unknown 

Lamma ImpJuion Yes No Presumed No Unknown Unknown 

Sponu}'lolysis Yes No Yes Yes <6'1 <6r,! 

Mu,de �pr.l\n Yes Yes Yes An«doral Unknown Unknown 

Mustle spasm Yes Yes No No Unknown Unknown 

Muscle Imbai.lOte Yes No No Uncontrolled Unknown Unknown 

Tri�J.:er poilUS Yes Yes No Unreliable Unknown Unknown 

Ih.I.( <:re,( syndrome Yes Yes No Yes Unknown 10r,!·50r,! 
Companmem syndrome Yes No No Yes Unknown Unknown 
Far lu:rniarion Yes No Yes Yes Unknown Unknown 

Dural pain Yes Yes Presumed Yes Unknown Unknown 

EpIdural plexll!. Yes No No No Unknown Unknown 

IlHerspmouo; h�amt'nt Yes Yes Presumed Uncontrolled Unknown <lOr,! 

Iliolumbar II!lJmt"nt Probably No No No Unknown Unknown 

Sacrodiat 101m pam Yes Yes No Controlled studies Unknown Ilr,! (+1- 7r,!) 
ZH�ap()ph)"sial JOInt pain Yes Yes No Controlled smdles Unknown <I09f' Olt)" older adults) 

Imernal dist. disrupuon Yes No Yes Comrolled studIes Unknown 39r,! (+'- 10%) 

MoJiliN from Ri(harJ'IoOn C. HoJgf"S p. Hldrs J Theraptulic utrciSt" for lumbopdvic Slabilization. Edinburgh. 1<)tJ9. Chur(hill Lwingstone 
LBP Ltlwl:r-hJlk PJin 



Trigger Points 

Trigger POintS represent render areas locared wirhin a palpable 
band of fibers rhat, with applied pressure, produces referred 
pain. H Trigger points probably originare from acure or chronic 
overload, or perhaps from underlying jOlnr disease. Anorher 
possible cause involves hypercontracred muscle cells rhat 
deplete local energy scores and impair local calcium pumps, or 
they originate from obsuuceion of local blood flow and accu
mulation of algogenic metabolites (perhaps bradykinin). Spe
cific suetching techniques, ultrasonography. manipulative and 
manual therapy. and injections are used co ueat uigger poims. 
However, no consensus exists regarding rhe cause of trigger 
paims or rhe success of any one rrearment. 

Causes of Low-Back Pain 

Many researchers have used a simple biomechanical model 
to suggest thar stimulation of one or several peripheral noci
ceptors serves as the primary agent (or agents) for pain. A 
more contemporary and comprehensive view posits that the 
imeraceion between biologic, psychologic, and social elements 
interact in pain generation and modulation.� A multivariate 
view of rhe pain experience direcdy links one or several bio
mechanical or physiologic causes to the variety of LSP 
condirions. 

It IS not clear which comes first-pain or changes 10 bio
mechanics and moror comrol of movemem. Is pain the cause 
or (he response? It has been shown. for example, (ha( induced 
pain can cause mocor control dysfunction similar ro clinically 
reported LBP.'� In conrrast, others have shown [hat deficirs in 
moror conrrol can lead ro poor comrol of joint movement, 
repeated microtrauma, and pain.� 
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Figure 1 7 -8 presenes a contemporary view of differene 
mechanisms to explain the effect of pain on motor control of 
the lumbopelvic segment. The model also can explain possible 
mechanisms in [he pain response.104 

Lllmbopelvic It1Stability 

For many years, lumbopelvic instability has served as a diag
nosric criterion to identify LPS. One of the first studies JO 1944 

used functional radiographs ro relate LBP ro retrodisplacemem 
of vertebrae during trunk flexion.}) Other studies followed. bur 
the cumulative results are unclear, and no consensus emerged. 
Some researchers find increased motion in association wirh back 
or neck pain,'U6.l1 whereas other researchers reporr decreased 
morion.18.}1I.39 

The lack of a causal rela[ionship between LSP and instabil
ity are mosr likely because of ( 1 )  variabiliry in [he voluntary 
efforts of patients to produce spinal motion (in the presence of 
pain), (2) the presence of muscle spasm and pain during the 
radiographic examinarion, (3) lack of appropriate controls 
matched for age and gender, and (4) the limired accuracy of in 
vivo methexls to measure motion. The instability-pain hypoth
esis implies that a person wirh LBP has a biomechanlcal dys
function in their lumbopelvic region. which somehow links to 
their pain sympcoms.8.40-42 

The rwo major definirions of insrabiliry include mechanical 
and clinical instability, wirh rhe assumprion that these rwo 
States are causally linked. 

White and Panjabi"� define spinal clinical inscability as "[he 
loss of the spine's ability to maintain its pa[rerns of displace
ment under physiologic loads, so there is no inlrial or addi
tional neurologic deficient. no major deformity. and no 
incapacitaring pain:' 
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Figure 17·8 Comprehensive mechanistic view of 
the factors (biologic, biomechanicat, and social) 

involved in the lumbopelv ic pain response. (Modi

fied from Hodges PW, Moseley Gl: Pain and 
motor control of the lumbopelvic region: effect and 

possible mechan isms, J Electromyogr Kinesiol 
13(4):361·370, 2003.) 
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Checklist for the Diagnosis of 
Clinical Instability in the lumbar 
Spine· 

Element 

Antc."rior elements destroyed or unable to function 

Posterior elements destroyed or unable to ftmction 
Radiographic criteria 

Flexion·excension radiographs 

Sagittal plane translation >4.5 mm or 1 5% 
5a8mal plane rota cion 
15 degrees at L 1 .2, L2-3, and L3-4 

20 degr«, at L4-5 
25 degrees at L5-S I 
Resting radiogmphs 

Sagittal plane displacement >4.5 mm or 1 5% 
Relative $3gittal plane annulacion >22 degrees 
Cauda equma damage 
Dangerous loading antiCipated 

Point Value 

2 
2 
4 

2 

2 
2 

2 
2 
3 

Moddied from Whltl." A.A, PanJabi MM, editOrs: Clinical blOmtthaOiC$ of the 

spine, ed 2, Philadelphia. 1990. J8 Lippincott . 

• /\ pOInt value total of l or more mdicates ,limcal inStability. 

Mechanical instability usually refers [Q a condition in which 
application of a small load causes an inordinately large (and 
harmful) spinal displacement and somehow links causally to 
clinical symptOms. I '  

Lumbopelvic instability is  difficu1c to define because of its 
diverse nature and large inter- and intravariability of symp
toms. White and Panjabi�l produced a checklist to document 
clinical instability that included biomechanical parameters, 
neurologic damage, and anticipated spinal loading (Table 
17-4). Each item on the checklist associates with a point value, 
and a total score of 5 or higher indicates presence of clinical 
lumbar spine instability. 
A model of the spinal stabilizing system shown in Figure 1 7-9 

consists of three subsystems:7 
t .  Spinal column that provides intrinsic (passive) stability 
2. Spinal muscles, surrounding the spinal column, that provide 

dynamic (accive) stability 
3. Neural control unit that evaluates and determines the 

requirements for stability while simultaneously coordinat
ing the active, muscular response 
Under normal condinons, the three subsystems work in 

harmony. The passive struCtures of the spine and pelvis (i.e., 
the core) contribute to control of all elements of spinal stabil
Ity. The passive subsystem incorporates bones, joint structures, 
and spinal ligaments that control movement and stabil ity, 
particularly toward the end of the range of motion. The active 
subsystem refers to the force and tension-generating capacity 
of muscles that provide mechanical ability to stabilize the spine 
in the upright posture. Various components of the spinal 
column generate Input information about rhe spinal position, 

/ 
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Spinal loads 
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Figure 17-9 PanJabi spinal stabilizing sys!4?m or the spine consists of 

three major subsystems: spinal column providing imrinsic stability, 
spinal muscles surrounding the spinal column providing dynamic 
stability, and neural control unit evaluating Jnd determining the 
requirements (or stability and coordinating the musclC' resfX>nse. 

(Modified from Panjabi MM: Clinical spinal instability Jnd low back 

pain, J Electromyogr Kinesiol 1 3:371 -379, 2003.) 

load, and displacement in a dynamiC. real-time fashion. The 
neural control unit computes needed stability requiremems 
and generates an appropriate efferent neuromuscular response, 
prOViding Information to control patterns and amounts of 
required muscle activation ro maintain srability. 

This model suggests the three subsystems are interdepen
dent com(X)nents, With one capable of compensating (wlthm 
limits) for deficits in another to malOtain spinal stability. 
Moreover, the coordinating center must be able to recognize 
input (from mechanoreceptors> In advance of predierable chal
lenges to srability (planned bodily movements) .lnd coordinate 
responses to afferent feedback from unpredierable challenges 
(unforeseen body perturbations [i.e., misstep. awkward 
movement]). 

Under this system, the neural subsystem must be able to 
activate muscles with the correer timing. amplitude, and 
sequencing to maintain successful core stability 10 static and 
dynamic situations. A sufficient deficit or system failure 10 any 
of the subsystems would cause rhe whole system to malfunc
tion, resulting in overcompensation, underperformance or dys
function, and pain. 

Because the active muscle subsystem modulares spine 
srability, this system is most susceptible to dysfunction. 
Muscles provide mechanical stability 10 the same manner as 

rhe load-carrying capacity of uptight. slender columns. first 
described by Swiss mathematician Leonhard Euler in 1 744:H 
The greatest mathematician of rhe eighteenth century. Euler 
calculated the critical load a column could SUStain, defining it 
as rhe minimum weight placed on rhe rop of the column that 
would cause buckling. In other words, the ctlucal load of a 
column directly relates to the column's sriffness. The thickest 
(or stiffer) column has the greater critical minimum load and 
IS a more stable column; the thlOnest column (With lower stiff-



ness) experiences morc column buckles at the same cricical 
load. 

The cricical load for the lumbar spine column is about 90 N 
(neweons) « 20 Ib),6 chac is smaller than measured in vivo 
spinal loads of 1500 N or grearer.19 The ability for rhe spinal 
column [Q not buckle (based on rhe differences between [he in 
vitro and in vivo loads) can only be explained if rhe spinal 
muscles act as guy wires (see Figure 17-6) (0 stiffen rhe spine 
and thereby increase its critical load potencial. 

The previous model was validated by Cholewicki and 
McGill wirh young, healthy subjects performing casks chac 
involved trunk flexion, extension, lateral bending, and twist
ing.4' The researchers demonstrated that spinal stability pro
duced mosdy by rhe muscles was proportional co the demands 
placeJ on the spine. Thus if the spinal system was challenged 
by a sudden increase in dynamic loading (e.g., misstep; 
awkward movement; sudden hip flexion, extension, or rOta
tion), then (he spme would be at greater risk for injury even 
while minimally loaded. Any sudden loading challenges to the 
spmal stability muscles could produce suboptimal neuromus
cular activation via feedback from the neural subccnter co redi
rect signaling co global muscles to maintain spinal stability. 
Any redirection of neuromotor signal control could result in 
sensorimotor dysfunction and subsequenr pain. Altered signal 
streaming would occur within cerrain regions of movemenr 
(beyond a pain-free zone) when muscle signal inrerruption 
occurs. Evidence of sensorimotor dysfunCtion is evident in 
reduced lumbar stability measurements on movement.'" Stated 
somewhat differently, the spinal-smbilizlng system responds 
co injury by decreasing the range of motion when any move
ment provokes pain. Further stabilizer muscle deaCtivation 
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from disuse also could produce pain, as could increased adap
tive stiffening of the spinal column over rime that forms 
osreophytes. 

Redcord: Applications of Suspension 
Exercise to Core Strengthening and 
Lumbopelvic Dysfunction 

Developed in Norway in 1 99 1 ,  the Redcord apparatus provides 
for suspension exercises that introduce high levels of neuromus
cular input to optimize muscle activation of both local and 
global muscle systems. In both clinical and research applica
tions for the lumbopelvic region, use of this technique shows 
promise in therapy, rehabilitation, and functional training 
applications.19.46.10 

Figure 1 7 - 1 0  shows the Redcord apparatus. This device
along with the use of scraps. elastic expanders (bungee cords), 
and ropes-provides for open and closed chain movements 
incorporating controlled instability to challenge the neuromus
cular system to reStOre coordinaced muscle activation. Clinical 
experience with chis modality has shown enhanced muscle 
activation and improved joint stabilization and substantial 
reduction (or elimination) of LBP. 

The Redcord approach is typically used in four crossover 
applications that include evaluation using weak-link assess
menrs, therapeuric exercise, preventive exercise, and functional 
exercise training for fitness and sport. 

Following are six principle applications of Redcord for lum
bopelvic muscle activation: 
I .  Reestablish rhe simulraneous activarion of rhe deep lumbo

pelvic muscle complex (transverse abdominis, deep multifi-

Figure 17-10 The Redcord Trainer. Patient performing supine bridge, illustrating use of slings, straps, and cords to modulate body weight unload· 

ing. as determined by the therapist. (Courtesy Redcord AS, Staubo, Norway.) 
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dus, pelvic Roor, and diaphragm) independenrly of global 

muscle interaction (weight-bearing and nonweighc-bearing 

muscles). 

2. Precisely grade [he overload (i.e., concrol (he incensiry) 

co permit concentranon on quality of movement 

coordination. 

3. Master muscular control and resmre k inesthetic awareness 

of lumbopelvic posicion sense (posrure with body weighc 

loading). 

4. Activate local (stabilizing) muscles with controlled incre

mental body weight loading and controlled inscability 

(control (he antigravity muscle support system). The body 

weiglu loading can be i ncremented as needed (Figure 

17- 1 1  ). 

5. Enhance range of morion with graded overload. 

6. Establish pain-free movement in all  planes. 

An Importune feature of Redcord's application of body 

weight loading is [he ability co grade overload and use the 

response as a simple assessmem tool, termed a u'Mk-lmk leSt 

(see following). 

Figure 17- 1 2  shows an example of a standard Redcord 

supine pelvic lift, a typical body weight-bearing movement, 

performed on the therapy table. (Note: These kinds of move

menu, i n  which the end segmem bears the body weight, are 

often referred co as cloud killetle eh(lUl lllot'fmtNlI. ) Differem start

Ing positions (Figure 1 7- 1 2, B co D) dictare how much unload

ing andlor assistance the patiem requires ro correcdy perform 

the movemem. I n  the pelvic l ift example, the progression 

ladder shown in Figure 1 7 - 1 3  IS used to make the movemem 

more challenging and consists of the following sequence: 

1 .  Gradually lower the elastic cords ro reduce rhe body weight. 

2. Rorate the pelvis with the arms parallel to the body. The 

pelvis is rotated around the longitudinal axis on rhe sup

porting leg [0 Judge how well the indiVidual performs 

rotation in rhe ful l  range of motion. 

figure 17-11 Example of Reckard body weight-bearing exercise 
(distal segment bearing the body weight load or part of the bOOy 

weight>. These exercises tend to involve both agonists and antagonists 
about a joint and other muscle groups in the kinematic chain. (Cour
tesy ActivCore Inc., Ann Arbor, Michigan.) 

3. Rotate the pelvis with arms folded across the chest. The 

pelvis is roeaced around the longitudinal axis on ehe sup

porting leg co Judge how well the Individual performs 

rotation i n  [he ful l  range of mO(lon. 

4. Abduct the hlp of the free leg with the arms parallel to the 

body with the pelVIS a horizontal level .lOd the free leg 

abduct(..J. 

5. Combine maximum free leg abduccion and pelvic roration 

with the arms parallel co the body. 

6. Increase the difficulty of the movements by placing 3 

balance cushion between the scapulae In all progressions. 

Weak-Link Assessment 

Reckord's weak-link assessment represents a useful tool to 

Identify a deficit wHllin tht: biomechamcal and klOeuc chalO 

that often associates with pain. The deficit often produces 

dysfunction and usually associates with pain provocation. This 

deficit appears as a decrease 10 the range of mouon. reduced 

neuromuscular control. Impaired joint stability andlor balance. 

impaired (reduced) muscle force. or pain avoidance. After 

rypical funcuonal tesung (Trendelenburg's tCSt) and 3cuve 

movements (walking, running, one- and two-legged balanc

i ng), bilateral weak-link testing IS lOiti:uoo (for rhe appropriare 

muscle group [e.g .. supine pelvic lift, side-IYlOg hlp abduc

tion». This is done at the lowest body weighe (using appropri

ace off-loading with bungee cord SUppoH) overload level at 

wlllch the tesc can be performed corfL'c:dy Without provoking 

pain or uncoordinated movemenc panerns. Overload, achieved 

by manipulating either lever arm posiuon, suspension point, 

andlor movemenc plane. can be gmdually IOcreased until one 

of the following rhree evems occurs: 

1 .  The patient cannOt perform rhe test correcdy, 

2. Pain occurs. 

3. An imbalance occurs on either the lefr or nghr side of rhe 

body (where the movement occurs). 

Figure 17-14 shows an example of the supme pelvic life 

weak-link rest. No weak link is present when the person can 

lift the pelvis and free leg to the level of rhe leg already 10 the 

sling, wirh rhe arms crossed on the chest (or resung by rhe 

side), and can also do the following: 

1. Hold the positIOn honzomally for 3 CO 5 seconds. 

2. Maintain normal lordOSIS in the lumbar spine. 

3. Maintain a neutral body position without rOt3ung or side 

bending. 

4. Perform the tesc pain free. 

Clinical experience shows that most pauems with LBP 

cannOt successfully complete ehis movement with body weight 

loading withour provoking pain. To determine the level of 

performance (wiehout pain), and to set the level for the lOieia

eion of Neurac ereaement (see following), rhe therapist can do 

the following: 

1 .  Increase the base of support by purtlng (he arms parallel to 

[he body. 

2. Activace the latissimus dorsi on the opposite side of the 

supporting leg by grabbing a suppon above rhe head and 
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Figure 17�12 Rrocord supine pelvic lift, closed kinetic chain movement. A, Basic starting position: Palient supine; arms on chest; strap or narrow 
sling under one knee. with knee flexed; vertical rope with sl ing about 30 em above surface; wide sling attached with elastic cords under the pelviS. 
The palient extends the knee in the sling, brings the free leg up and paraliel lo the other, and lifts the pelvis up to a straight Ix>dy position 8·0, 

Alternative Marting positions. making it progressively easier to perform the pelvic lifl. (Courtesy Reckard AS, Staubo. Norway.) 

pulling downwards (grabbing a person's lower leg works 
well). 

3. Acrivure the latissimus dorsi on boch sides by grabbing a 

support above [he head and puBing downwards (grabbing 
a person's lower leg as described in seep 2). 

4. Unload the welghe of the free leg by placing it in a narrow 

sling arcached with an elastic cord. 
S. ACClvare rhe transverse abdominis. 

6. Use a combination of steps 1 to S. 

Neuromuscular Activation 
Treatment (Neurac) 

The application of the body weight-bearing neuromuscular 

activation technique termed Ntllrar focuses on restoring conic 

function of the local and weight-bearing muscles eypically 
impaired with lPB. The unique aspen of ehis eechnique is ehe 
introduction of high levels of neuromuscular overload, as well 

as the Introduction of comralled instability and vibration to 

both local and weighe-bearing muscles, eo rescore functional 
movement patterns. The abiliey to unload (unweighe) with 

slow, conrrolled movements in pam-free posieions enhances 
muscle activation of the weight-bearing muscles. 

The hallmark of Neurac is ehe abiliey to carefully increase 

body weight loading, with rhe IIltroduction of controlled 

vibration, during movemenr (often to ehe polm of muscle 
facigue) without pain provocation. This represents a major dif

ference with typical strength-training techniques, where 

increased Joadlllg wieh fast or jerky and uncontrolled move
menr panerns, wieh pain-induced fatigue. often leads ro poor 

joinr conrrol and pam exacerbation. 

The support slings and ropes make ie possible to suspend 
rhe patiem in a pain-free position and passively move the pelvis 

(decrease lordosis) by aCtIvating the lumbopelvic srab i lity 

muscles (Figure 17-15) .  Patiems wieh LPB ofeen Cannoe main

tain thiS posiCIon with the desired quality because of muscle 

disactivation. By placing ehe paeient in a pain-free position. 
this prone lumbar setting stimulates these disactivared 
(dormant) muscles and often dramatically rescores pain-free 

lumbar movements. 
Alehough ehe mechanism underlying ehe success of Neurac 

is not well understood, nor documented, rhe technique repre

senrs a promising new methodology. Current basic research 
and random controlled trials are underway in Europe and the 

United Scaees (0 facilitaee [his novel approach co pain 
modulation. 
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Figure 17-13 Supine pelvic lift progression. (Courtesy Redcord AS, Staubo, Norway.) 



Figure 17-14 Supine pelvic l ift with abduction of free leg used as a 

weak-link lest of lumbopclvic stability performed without elastic 

support_ The patient lifts the pelvis and free leg to the level of leg in 

the sling and performs hip abduction with the arms crossed on the 

chest The therapist judges Ihal the pelvis can be held horizontally. 

Ihal the lumbar spine can be maintained in normal lordosis, and that 

no rotation or side bending of the body occurs. If these condilions are 

attained, Ihen the therapist can record the degree of hip abduction at 

the level of failure (defined as the point where the hip drops below 

horizontal), The degree of hip abduction can be used as an Objective 

measure of change after appropriate intervention. (Courtesy Redcord 

AS, Staubo, Norway.) 

Figure 17·15 Reckord prone lumbar setting. This procedure is used 

both to assess and activate the deep stabilizing muscles of the lumbo

pelvic region when the patient exhibits decreased range of motion, 

stiffness, discomfort, or pdin and reduced neuromuscular control of 

the low back. The therapist places one hand on the sacrum and one 

hand under the abdomen. Next the therapist gently squeezes the 

hands together to slightly induce lumbar flexion by reducing lumbar 

lordosis about 2 mm. The therapist slowly removes the hands and tells 

the p.ltient to maintain the corrected position with minimal effort for 

120 seconds (and 10 do so without pain or fatigue). (Courtesy Redcord 

AS, Staubo, NOf\vay,1 
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Advances in Lumbar Spine Surgery 

Over the pase several decades, some exciting advances have 
occurred In the field of spmal surgery. Many of the core prin
ciples surrounding operative imervention remain the same; 
however, as our understanding in the fields of spinal biome
chanics, bone biology, and degenerative disease improves, 
newer technologies and rechniques have been developed, allow
ing for better care of the spine patienc. 

Much emphasis has been placed on evidence-based medicine 
to help define scandards of care and co measure outcomes of 
sUf!pcal procedures, ellUS Identifying effectiveness and defining 
limitations of surgical interventions. For the majority of spine 
patients, surgery is only considered an option after the parienr 
has exhausted an appropriate course of conservative treatment. 
New technologies have nOt altered this view. 

Proper patient selection remains one of the most important 
factors in obtaining successful outcomes. As more technologies 
become available to rhe spinal patient and surgeon, one mUSt 
balance novel methods against the historical "gold standards." 
Furthermore, with the escalating COSt of health care, financial 
issues cannot be ignored. 

This chapter reviews the operative treatment of disorders of 
the lumbar spine. It begins by looking at the key role that the 
lumbar intervertebral disc is thought to play in the develop
ment of spinal disease, with a focus on the indications and 
methods of operative management. New technologies and 
techniques are discussed. Some of these advances have not been 
established as the standard of care and as such must still be 
considered experimenta1. Outcome studies and prospective 
c1mical data are required to help define the roles that these 
technologies will play in the future treatment of the spine 
patient. 

INTERVERTEBRAL DISC AND THE 
DEGENERATIVE LUMBAR SPINE 

The intervertebral disc is a fibrocartilaginous structure linking 
twO adjacent lumbar vertebrae. Its viscoelastic properties play 
a Vital role in the normal functions of rhe lumbar spine, such 
as Stress absorption and load distribution. Furthermore, the 
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disc is considered to be a principal stabilizer m the vertebral 
column. I Inrervercebrai discs naturally undergo an age-related 
process of degeneration, which implies a decerionuion of their 
anatomic, biochemical, and blOmechaOical properties. The 
physical and chemical deterioration of discs is typically asymp
tOmatic. Several imaging studies have described MRI evidence 
of disc degeneration in approximately one third of young 
patients and m greater than 509(, of older individuals, none of 
who were symptOmatic.1,; 

The exact sequence and cause of age-related changes In the 
lumbar spine remains poorly defined, as does the process by 
which disc failure leads to symptomatic disorders. Repetitive 
loading of a degenerating disc may lead to fatigue failure at 
the microscopic level, resulcing clinically in low-back pain, 
mechanical instability, disc herniation, andlor nerve compres
sion:' The treatment of these pathologic conditions is further 
discussed following. 

GENERAL INDICATIONS FOR SURGICAL 
TREATMENT OF THE LUMBAR SPINE 

Lumbar Disc Herniation 

The exciSIOn of herniated lumbar disc material remaIns rhe 
most common surgical intervention for spinal disorders. With 
proper patient selection, this procedure has been one of the 
most successful.' Herniation of a lumbar disc occurs when 
material within the center of the disc (known as the tille/ellS 
plllposlIs) pushes through fissures or tears In the outer portion 
of the disc (the annulus). Degeneration of the disc typically 
begins as an asymptomatic process, as mentioned previously. 
When fragmentation or fissuring of the disc spreads to the 
densely innervated outer fibers of the annulus. patients may 
have the sudden onset of back pain." As material herniates 
through the annular ttar, spinal nerve rOOtS may become com
pressed, resulting in radiaring pain into the lower extremity, 
often referred to as sciatira. 

The leg pam associated With lumbar disc herniations may 
present insidiously, or it may be associated with a traumatic 
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t:venr. Any activity char tends co increase intraspinal or inrra
dlscal pressure, such as lifting, sneezing. or bearing down, can 
eX<lcerbatc [he pajo.6 Disc material typically herniates in a 
posterolateral direction, where [he annulus is no longer rein
forced by the fibers of rhe posterior longicudinal ligament 
(PLL). h rhen compresses the traversing or exiting nerve roo(. 

When the nucJ<.-ar marcnai remains Within the annular or PLL 
fibers, It IS conSidered [0 be a comained hemiaricn; whereas 
disc material that has violated chese fibers and emers rhe spinal 
canal as ;1 rrtt fn.gmene, creaces what is known as an tXfmded 
dlSr /JfmiallfHl (Figure 18-1). This must be distinguished from 
rhe disc bulge or prolapse, which is a typical radiographic 
finding in the asympcomatic degenerative lumbar spinc.� Disc 
prolapse occurs when the degenerarive disc becomes dehy
dr;lted and compresses under load. causing the annular ring co 
bulge ourward. 

�t ?f.ft �I 
�i �I 

Figure 18-1 Disc herniation may occur in one of several positions. 
The physitian should always identify the nerve root before incising 
the presumed herniation.IFrom Kirkaldy-Willis WHo editor: Managing 
low back pain. cd 2, New York. 1966, Churchill Livingstone.) 

Parienrs wirh lumbar disc herniations may have back pain 
andlor leg pain, 3 positive straight-leg raise. iJmH3tion in 
bending, decreased sensation in a dermaromal distribution, a 
decreased patellar or Achilles reflex, and possibly a neurologic 
deficit such as momr weakness (commonly in rhe ankle or foot). 
A progressive mocor defiCit andlor incracrable leg pain are 
strong indications for surgical Intervention. In rare circum
stances, a large disc herniation or one slipenmposed on a very 
eight spinal canal, may cause cauda equina syndrome; whereby 
the terminal nerve roots become acutely and severely com
pressed. Paeienrs may have loss of bowel andlor bladder comrol, 
and possibly profound functional Impairment. This is consid
ered a surgical emergency. 

The diagnosis of lumbar disc herniarion IS confirmed using 
advanced diagnosric imaging (Figure 18-2). The gold standard 
IS a magnetic resonance Imaging (MRl) scan. Cbnical correla
rion of M R I findmgs IS imperative. given che high race of 
asympromaric disc degeneration. In certain clinical situations, 
a computed romography (CT) scan or a CT myelogram may be 
used ro make the diagnosis. 

The natural hiStOry and success of nonoperarive rreatment 
for lumbar radlculopathy is quite favomble.6 Up to 90% of 
parients will have a gradual Improvement in symptOms over 
the course of ., momhs, obviaeing the need for surgical inter
vention.6 Most phYSICIans recommend a 6-week minimum of 
conservative therapies, such as a shan period of bed rest, oral 
antiinAammatOry medicaeion. and activity modification. Physi
cal eherapy remainS a mainstay of trt;:atment and Involves core 
and parasplnal strengrhening and general aerobiC conditioning. 
A paucity of high-quality long-term data exist concerning 
spinal manipulation for rhe rrenement of lumbar disc hernia
[ions, and as such, its role for ehis diagnosis remams poorly 
defined. 

Figure 18-2 lumbar "pinC' magnetiC resonance imaging (MRI) scan. A, Sagittal view showing disc protrusion at l4-lS. 8, Image through the l4-lS 

Intervertebral disc shOWing a normal posterior disc margin. (From Kirkaldy-Willis WH, Bernard TH: Managing low back pain. ed 4. Philadelphia, 
1999, Churthililiving!.tone.) 



InflammaClon of compressed nerve roocs plays a significanc 
role in the sympcomatic disc herniation. Epidural injections of 
neroid medication can decrease the inAammation and pain 
from irritated nerve rOOts. Complications from epidural ste
roids arc extremely rare but can be qUire serious. When patients 
fail an appropriate course of conservative treatment, or have 
progressive mOtor weakness or incolerable pain, rhey are can
didates for surgical treacmenc. 

The standard of surgical care for rhe herniated lumbar disc 
is a microdiscecmmy. This procedure involves an open limited 
laminocomy and excision of herniaced diSC marerial. A naeural 
space exists berween (wo adjacent lamma chat is covered on its 
undersurface by rhe ligamenrum Aavum. A laminocomy cakes 
advantage of chis natural window, making ic larger by the 
parCial removal of the cephalad and caudal lamina. The liga
ment is removed, allowmg access co the neural elements below. 
The dural sac is carefully retraeced, allowing the herniaced disc 
fragments ro be removed. Ofren an annulocomy (a partial 
removal of the annular andlor PLL fibers) is required co fully 
decompress the nerves. 

Arthroscopic techniques have been developed thar theoreti
cally allow rhe surgeon co perform rhis procedure with less 
tissue dissection. However, the amount of disc and laminar 
bone removed are the same. The proposed advantage of less 
dissecrion and quicker recovery time may be counterbalanced 
by the concern of higher rates of retained disc material.6 

Outcome studies have recently been published comparing 
surgical and nonoperarive treatment of lumbar disc hernia
tions.' This expansive study randomized approximarely 500 
patients to one of two groups: those receiving microdisceccomy 
versus rhose with an individualized nonoperative treatmenc 
plan. The authors observed better ourcomes in rhe surgically 
treated group ar all follow-up Intervals up to 2 years. Neverthe
less, the results were small and not statistically significant. The 
study methodology has been criticized because of a high cross
over of patiencs between the twO groups that may obscure the 
data (i.e., 509t of the patients assigned to the surgery group 
did not receive surgery by 3 months, whereas, 309f of nonop
erative patlencs eleeced to undergo surgery). 

Lumbar Spondylolisthesis 

Lumbar spondylolisthesis refers to (he forward slippage of one 
vertebra on ItS caudal level. Different types of lumbar spondy
lolisthesis eXIS[. In 1976, Wiltse et al.M described these types 
in a classic article. The twO most common forms of spondylo
listhesis are IsthmiC and degenerative spondylolisthesis. 

Degenerative spondylolisthesis refers co the anterior slip
page of a vertebra related to the collapse of a failing disc, 
causing hypermobiI.(y between tWO adJacenr vertebrae. In (his 
Situation, the degenerated diSC presumably undergoes an exten
sive decline in its biomechanical properties, allowing for the 
instability. IsthmiC spondylolisthesis occurs as the result of a 
defect In a ponion of the bone known as the parJ ifllerarticn/ariJ. 
The de6cient bone is known as a spolldy/o/)/ic dtltet. It may occur 
at any level In the lumbar spine buc is most common at L5-S 1. 
The spondyioiytic defect is generalty present by the age of 5 
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or 6 years and is commonly the resulr of repetirive hyperexten
sion (as seen in young gymnasts). Subsequently, the slip or 
spondylolisthesis typically occurs during adolescence. The 
majority of isthmic spondylolistheses that become symptom
atic do so during the adult years, generally in rhe fourth and 
fifth decades. A minority of isthmic spondylolistheses become 
symptomatic during the teenage years and very occasionally 
require surgical treatment during this period. It is fairly 
common for an isthmic spondylolisthesis co become symptOm
atic in adults after an injury, when no symptOms existed 
previously. 

The rypical symptoms associated with isthmic spondylolis
thesis are radicular leg pain andlor back pain. At L5-S1 the 
spondylolysis involves the L5 pars inrerarticularis and may 
ultimately lead to compression of the L5 nerve root. An L4-L5 
isthmic spondylolisthesis most commonly involves the L4 
nerve rOOt and causes dermacomal pain in the leg after the L4 
distribution. In adolescence, isthmic spondylolisthesis may 
present primarily as back pain. In adults, a combination of back 
and leg pain may be reponed. Whether axial back pain without 
leg pain in an adulr with spondylolisthesis is entirely accribuc
able to the slip has not been determined. 

Treatment of symptOmatic spondylolisthesis begins in 
much the same way as treatment of the herniated lumbar disc. 
An initial period of activity modification, physical therapy, and 
oral antiinfJammarory medication is the first level of treatment. 
Epidural steroid injections can be helpful in treating the radic
ular leg pain (Figure 18- 3).9 After appropriate conservative 
treatment, if the patient continues to have symptomatic leg or 
back pain, then surgical intervention may be considered. The 
mOSt widely accepted su[gical treatment for isthmic sJxmdylo
listhesis at this time is laminectomy and decompression of the 

figure 18-] Epidural injection may be performed through the sacral 
hiatus or by the interiaminar technique. (From Kirkaldy-Willis WH, 
Bernard TH: Managing low back pain, ed 4, Philadelphia. \999, 

Churchill Livingstone.) 
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effected ner ve rOO[5 (Gill's procedure) along with posrerolareral 
fusion. The deco mpression po rtion o f  (he procedure invo lves 
the removal o f  bone and ligamem chat cause nerve co mpres
sion.  When the spi nal elements are unstable, as with a spon
dylolischesis, the removal of tissue may fur ther destabi lize [he 
spine, th us necessi tating a conco mitam fusion procedure. 

Lumbar Spinal Stenosis 

The word JlenOIIJ genera lly refers co the narrowing of a space. 
In lumbar spinal stenosis, the spinal canal (the space where the 
dural sac passes through (he spine) is the struemce that is at 
risk for becoming narrowed. Spi nal stenosis is generally a n  
end-stage process whereby the a rthritic i nvolvement of facet 
joines, the prog ressive degenerative co llapse o f  [he lumbar disc, 
and rhe rhickeni ng of rhe ligamentum Aavum concentrically 
narrow rhe dimensions of rhe spi nal canal.� One rheor y sug
gests that disc fai lure leads to i ncreased stress o n  rhe facer 
joims, which rhen become arthritic and develop bone spurs. In  
co ntrasr ro  a disc hernia tion, which is  an acute nerve compres
sion, lumbar spinal stenosis is  a gradual compression of the 
lumbar nerve roots andlor rhe cauda equina (the terminal 
ex tension o f  nerve rOO tS be low the conus). 

The classic symptoms associated with lumbar spi nal stenosis 
are leg pain, frequenrly invo lving bo th legs and almost always 
becoming more severe with ambulation. The term nellrogenic 

clalldication has been applied m the progressive radicu lar pain 
i n  rhe legs that ca n occur with ambulati ng distances of less 
than 100 to 200 feer. Over time, parients will co mmonly 
describe a decreasing distance that is required to provoke 
symptoms. The patient frequently walks with a forward-bent 
po smre and must S i t  or bend for ward to relieve the leg pain. 

Physical findings may be ver y sparse, and i n  most instances 
no pain occurs With lumbosacraJ bendi ng and no neurologiC 
fi ndings in the legs. A co nsistent observation in spi nal stenosis 
is the absence of a straight-leg raise or nerve tension sign. In  
rare cases a momr or  sensor y deficH is  noted. Many o lder adu lt 
pariems are areAexic, so the absence of a reflex is  ver y seldom 
helpfu l  i n  the diagnosis. 

Radiographs may show diffuse arthritic and degenerative 
disc changes throughout the lumbar spine (Figure 18-4). Asso
ciated spondylo listhesis is fairly common i n  spi nal stenosis and 
often comributes to the cana l compromise at the level of the 
slip. The diag nosis is typical ly made by its classic history and 
is  confir med by i magi ng studies such as an MRI scan. In spmal 
stenosis, lumbar myelography can sti ll be helpful in cer tai n 
clinical sic ua tio ns, but its use has essentially been suppla nted 
by MRl seco ndary m its efficacy and noninvasive nac ure. 

The treatment of lumbar spinal stenosis fo llows the same 
stages as the previously mentioned lumbar co nditions, with 
oral amii nAammatory medications, activi ty modification, and 
physical therapy being i nsticuted i ni tially, fo llowed by epidu
ral steroid injections. A surgical deco mpression or lami nec
tomy is frequently the appropriate treatment fo r spinal stenOSIS 
wi th progressive symptoms andlor a neurologic deficit, Care 
must be taken m ascertain whether the patient has any evidence 
o f  i nstability. In the presence of  i nstability, the lami necto my 

Figure 184 Scvere degenerative arthritis of L5 with spinal canal ste

nosis. The actual canal stenosis is imaged with computed tomography 

(CT) or magnctic resonance imaging fMRI1. 

procedure must often be acco mpaOled by a spinal fusion (0 

prevent any fu rther desrabllizmion of rhe spine. 

Lumbar Fracture 

Fractures of the lumbar spine may occur 10 response to multiple 
forms o f  trauma. The thoraco lumbar spme IS frequently 
invo lved when a high-veloci ty or high -Impact trau ma occurs. 
This region is  likely at risk for mjury seco ndary to a differential 
in bio mechanical stiff ness between the thoracic and lumbar 
spines. Fractures of the lumbar spi ne can compromise the sta
bility of the spi ne a nd/or lead to nerve co mpression. The major
ity of lumbar fractu res are treated nonoperatively. Ilo wever, if  
rhe spine is  deter mined to  be unstable despIte appropriate 
braci ng, or if a patient has a progressive neurologic defici t, then 
a surgica l decompressio n and stabiilz..'l[ion procedure may be 
reqUired. These procedures may be perfor med fro m a n  a nterior 
or posterior approach, dependi ng on the pathologic co ndi tio n 
and the resou rces available (0 the surgeon. 

A vertebral body may additio nally become wt'akent'd sec
o ndar y to osteoporosis o r  a malig nant process (either a primary 
bone tumor or a metastasis). A co mpressio n fracr ure ma y then 
resu lt, even i n  the absence of significant tra uma. An OSteopo
roric compression fracture is typically painful and can cau.se a 
progressive kyphotic deformity (dowager's hump) tha t may 
predispose the patient to addHional fractures. Older adult 
patienrs, thus afflicted, may then experience a signdlcam 
decline In their quality o f  life seco ndary [Q pa in and deformity. 



Traditionally, these fractures are (feared nonoperatively with a 
brace [0 prevent progressive vercebral collapse. Two procedures 
have been developed chat are designed to provide immediate 
surgical scabilizarion of these fractures, through a minimally 
invasive technique. 

A vertebroplasry is a procedure that involves injecting poly
merhylmerhacrylate or "bone cement" into a vertebral body 
through a cannula. The cannulae are percutaneously placed into 
the vertebrae through the pedicle. Fluoroscopy is required for 
safe placement of the instrumentation and cement. Polyrneth
ylmcrhacrylarc is a polymer [hat is created in a liquid state. 
Over several mtnutes the polymer anneals or cures, becoming 
solidified. This can provide Immediate scabdiz3t1on of a frac
tured vertebral body and, consequently, excellent pain relief. 
One concern is rhar rhe cement, when injecred, is in a srare of 
low viscosity, allowing it CO infilcrate the trabecular bone. 
Before curing. the liquid cement is hard co control and may 
infiltrate unintended areas of the spine (e.g., the spinal canal), 
causing neurologic compression and injury. 

Kyphoplasty also uses cement ro stabilize the fracrured ver
tebral body. However, before the injection of cement, a cavity 
is creared within the bone using an Inflatable tamp. The cement 
can then be injected In a scate of higher viscosity, theoretically 
making the placement of cement easier [0 concro!. Creating a 
cavity in the bone has the added benefit of attempting to 
reverse rhe compression (or kyphosis) of the fracrured spine. 

These procedures may be considered in patiencs who have 
failed conservarive bracmg for rheir fracemes. Additionally, it 
may be appropriate in siruarions in which a high concern exists 
that a malignanc process, as opposed [0 osteoporosis, weakened 
the verrebral body. A bone biopsy can be performed concomi
tandy during a vertebroplasry or kyphoplasry, allowing for 
direct pathologic analysis of the vertebral bone. 

Lumbar Scoliosis 

Scoliosis is defined as a spinal curve measuring 1 0  degrees or 
greater. It Can occur in adolescents and adults. The majority of 
young parients who have a spinal curvature do not have a defin
able cause for scoliosis and are classified as idiopathic. Many 
other types of scoliosis must be considered in the differential 
diagnosis. Some examples are curves associated with a congeOl
tally deformed vertebrae; those associated with a neuromuscu
lar disease or connective tissue disorder; or curves associated 
with rumor, trauma, or infection.lo 

Typically, scoliosis will involve both the thoracic and the 
lumbar spine; only rarely is rhe lumbar spine solely affected. 
The natural history of idiopathic scoliosis depends on many 
factors, such as curve pattern, location, magnitude, and degree 
of skeleral maruriry.1O Curves wirh apexes within rhe thoracic 
spine are at higher risk of progression than those within the 
lumbar spine. Thoracic curves greater than SO degrees and 
lumbar curves greater than 30 degrees are also at high risk. 
Mter patients reach skelecal maturicy, curve progresSion pro
ceeds at an average rate of 1 degree per year:o 

Bracing has been shown to be an effective method of non
surgical treatment in the growing patient. The goal of bracing 
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is to prevent curve progression until the pacient reaches matu
rity, when the race of progression is expected to slow down.10 
Surgery may be necessary in pacients with large curves or in 
curves that create significant imbalance. Surgical techniques 
have evolved over the years; however, the goals of balance and 
deformity correccion remain che same. An instrumented fusion 
is performed wich hooks and rods, or it is performed with the 
judicious placement of pedicle screws. Anterior techniques 
have also been developed that have the advantage of avoiding 
disruption of the poscerior musculature and potentially miOl
mizing the number of levels fused. 

Adult scoliosis is commonly the result of prior idiopathic 
scoliosis or de novo degenerative scoliosis char occurs secondary 
to asymmetric collapse of failing discs.ll Adulcs are more likely 
than adolescenrs to have pain associated with cheir deformities. 
Additionally, cheir disease process may be complicated by 
other sequelae of degenerative disc disease, such as symptom
atic spinal stenosis.11 Nonsurgical creatmenr in adults consists 
of physical therapy, nonsteroidal anriinAammatory drugs 
(NSAJDs), and activity modification. The goal is to decrease 
symptoms and improve function; bracing is conrraindicated, 
and curve correction is not ancicipated without surgery. II As 
with younger patients, a variety of surgical oprions are avail
able, including anrerior-only, posterior-only, or combined 
anterior and posterior surgery: I A decompressive laminectomy 
may be required when significanr stenosis IS presenr. 

DISCOGENIC LOW-BACK PAIN AND 
DEGENERATIVE DISC DISEASE 

As mentioned previously, the majority of individuals undergo 
disc degeneration as parr of the normal agmg process. For 
poorly defined reasons, some patients may experience varying 
degrees of disc-related pain. The primary symptom associated 
with degeneranve disc disease is lower-back pain. ThiS gener
ally occurs as an episodic recurrence of lower-back pain that 
can be accompanied by trunk lisring and muscle spasm. 
Although the pathophysiologic condition of discogenic pain is 
not fully understood, it has been suggesred that mechanical 
loading of a disc wirh annular fibers that have become dis
rupted can sensinze nociceptors and srimulate an inflammatory 
response:' These annular tears can be visualiz.ed with MRI 
scanning, and they show up as a bright signal (or high
intensity zone) at the posterior aspect of the disc. The pracn
tioner musr keep in mind that asymptomatic degenerative 
change will also be visualized on MRI and further diagnostic 
resting may be required to auribme back pain to a specific 
disc. 

Lumbar discography is a pain provocation tesr designed to 
identify symptomatic disc disease. Over the years, considerable 
controversy has surrounded the indications and usefulness of 
discography as a diagnostic (001. Currently, discography is a 
generally accepted method used to identify patients with clini
cally relevant discogenic back pain. A positive result involves 
the reproduction of a patient's subjective pain complainr, when 
a particular disc is injected with contrast solmion. 
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The physical findings suggestive of discogenic back pam 
include muscle spasm, trunk listing. and pain with bending. 
The neurologic examination is typically normal. Patients may 
have referred pain inco the lower extremities; however, it does 
not follow a typical dermacomal or radicular pattern:" Disc
reiated low-back pain is self-limiting In rhe majority of cir
cumstances. Symptomatic relief may be accelerated with an 
appropriately designed conservative management program. 
Surgical treatment is rarely indicated, but it may be considered 
in the padenc With recurrem, episodic low-back pain or chronic 
pain char lases longer than 6 momhs and produces symptOms 
char can be clearly 3ruibured co a specific disc level with a 
positive discography. 

Once agam, a wide variety of surgical options exist; however, 
the primary objective is ro achieve a solid fusion at the painful 
disc level. This may be performed with a classic posterolateral 
fusion with instrumentation. Many surgeons prefer to address 
the pathologic condition directly by performing a subtotal 
discectomy followed by an imerbody fusion. This technique 
may be achieved through an anterior or posterior approach. 

Infection 

Infections in the spine are rare, but their incidence can be 
associated with significant morbidity, neurologic complica
tions, and even death.1.:! The lumbar spine is most commonly 
involved. Most cases are believed to result from hematOgenous 
spread of bactena. In young patiems, infection is thought to 
begin as a disci tis secondary to the vasculature of the disc, 
whereas in adults the vertebra is thought to be primarily 
involved. Ii The most common presenring complainr is back 
pain thac is worsened by activity and spinal motion. The pain 
is typically gradual in onset, and constitutional sympcoms a·re 
mfrequem. If the Infection causes a psoas abscess, then patiems 
may have flexion of the hip to alleviate psoas tension. H leg 
pain is also uncommon but may occur with the neural compres
sion from an epidural abscess. 

The diagnosis is often based on clinical suspicion. An eleva
tion of leukocytes is rarely seen; however, inAammatory markers 
(erythrocyte sedimemation rate [ESR] and C-reactive protein 
[CRP) are usually elevated. With progressive infection, radio
graphic changes become apparem. MRl IS significantly more 
sensitive at identjfying rhe early stages of infection. Blood 
cultures are routinely performed; however, they are not com
monly successful in Isolating an organism.12 When necessary, 
a CT-guided biOpsy of the involved levels may provide a defini
tive diagnosis. 

Management of spinal infeccions usually begins with a trial 
of high-dose parenteral antibiotic agents and bracing for symp
romatic relief. Failure of conservative treatmem warrants surgi
cal intervention, including debridemenr of the infected disc 
and bone, decompression of abscesses, and reconstructlon
fusion of the spme. 

Pseudoarthrosis of a Previous Fusion 

An uncommon cause of low-back pain may result from a previ
ous surgical fusion a[cempt thac does not heal, causing a non-

union. Greac care must be used to distinguish a painful 
pseudoarchrosis from other sources of back pain. The creating 
surgeon must always be vigilant chat the original indications 
for surgery were appropriate before considering further surgery 
to create a successful fUSion. 

A symptomatic pseudoarthrosis patient typically has a 
history of temporary pain rthef after a spinal fusion followed 
by recurrenr back pain that is often activity relared. A CT scan 
with saginal and coronal reconstruCtions may be helpful in 
establishing the diagnosis of pseudoarchrosis. Plain radiogra
phy may demonstrate loosening or hardware faalure. Steroid 
mjections placed in the region of the nonunion, which provide 
temporary relief, may lend support to the diagnosis of a symp
tomatic pseudoarthrosis. 

If a high clinical suspicion exiscs chat a patient"s symptOms 
are acrriburable co a nonunion, chen reVision fUSIOn may be 
warranced. Typically, the original hardware is removed and the 
fusion mass is explored. I f a nonunion is observed, chen the 
fusion mass IS decorticated and new bone graft is placed. The 
graft material may be augmemro wirh new inscrumentarion 
and possibly biologic material known as bone morphogenic prottin 

(to be discussed follOWing). 

Standard Techniques for Surgical Treatment 

laminotomy and Microdiscedomy 

The scandard cechlllque for lumbar disc exciSion is to crC'.tte a 
lamInotomy at the herniated diSC level and perform a procedure 
known as a mrcrodiJctctD!!I). The procedure involves a limited 
exposure of (he hemilamina on (he righc or left side, depending 
on the location of the herniation. A small amount of hemi
lamina on the cephalad and caudal Sides of (he diSC level IS 
removed, along with the li�amentum flavum (Figure 1 8-5). A 
smail portion of the medial aspect of the facet joint is also 
removed. The underlying nerve root is Identified and rerracted 
toward midline with a small retraCtOr, and the herniated disc 
macerial is removed (Figure 1 8-6). An annulotOmy is often 
creatoo thar involves the removal of a small portion of the 

Figure 18-5 laminotomy clnd disc('(lomy. 
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Figure 18-6 Disc removal. The physician avoids damaging the nerve 

by inserting the pituitary forceps with its jaws closed. Damage to the 

great vessels is avoided by referring to the depth mark scored on the 

forceps. (From Kirkaldy-Willis WHo editor: Managing low back pain, 

ed 2, Ne\'\' York, 1988, Churchill Livingstone.) 

postenor annular hbers. allowmg access to the diSC 
fragmems. 

The technique may involve division of rhe lumbodorsal 
Fascia at rhe (IpS of rhe spinous processes with lateral reeranion 
of rhe unilateral paraspinai muscles, or it may involve spliuing 
rhe muscle more laterally. with less muscular retraction, allow
ing (or rhe treatment of a more lateral disc herniation. Some 
rype of magnification is typically used, depending on surgeon 
preference. Loupe magnification is a unique set of eyeglasses 
worn by (he operaung surgeon that can provide X2.5 co x 3.5 
magnification. Some surgeons prefer the use of an operating 
microscope, which has the advantage of providing a hener field 
of view for the assistant. An accessory headlight is often used 
to illuminate the smaJl exposure. 

The advantages of rhis procedure Involve minimal disrup
tion of Important stabiliZing structures. The Interspinous liga
menes are left intaCt, and the facet jOint and capsule are largely 
undisturbed. Essentially no destabilizing effect occurs from 
removal of small portions of the lamina and IJgamentum 
Aavum. This technique may be performed at one or more levels, 
or it may be performed bilaterally at the same level, depending 
on the needs of the individual patient. 

Laminectomy 

A laminectomy procedure is performed to decompress the 
neural elements. It Involves the removal of the posterior 
laminar bone, the spinous process, and hypertrophied liga
mentum Ibvum that may play a significant role in the compres
sion of spinal nerves. The procedure requires the subperiosteal 
exposure of the lamina while maimaining the imegriry of the 
facet capsules bilateraJly. The pars interarticularis is idemified 
and provides a reference for the limit of bone removalj the pars 
bone is typically left imact to allow for postoperative 
stability. 
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Figure 18-7 lumbar spine fusion. Bone is rarely placed in the midline 

in a posterolateral fusion, as depicted here. The majority of the bone 

is pl.lced in the posterolateral position between the transverse pro
c£'sses and in the area of the facets. 

Once the lamina is removed, the spinal canal and dura are 
exposed. Partial facetectomies and bilateral foraminotomies are 
performed to fully decompress rhe nerve roots. In spinal steno
SIS, it is common to perform a laminectomy at multiple levels. 
An adequate decompression can typically be performed without 
creating a destabilizing effect on the spine. Postlaminectomy 
instability is a well-described complication of sur8ery� however, 
ir is uncommon unless the spine is unstable before the lami
nectomy. If the preoperative workup demonstrates evidence of 
spinal instability in the sagittal or coronal planes, then consid
eration should be give to performing a concomitant fusion. 
When a laminectomy is performe<.l for the decompression of a 
spondylolisthesis, it is often referred co as a Gil/i pr()(edure. In 
this simation the pars bone is not intact, thus necessitating a 
lumbar fusion. 

Fusion 

The srandard rechnique for lumbar spmal fusion is a postero
laternl fusion. This is also called an mftrlrmWltrse proceJS fusion 

(Figure 1 8 -7). The onglnal fusion techmque involves the har
vesting of iliac crest bone graft, which is either performed 
through the same midline incision or through a separate inci
SIOn. The outer table of the iliac wing is exposed, then har
vested with the corticocancellous bone between the inner and 
ourer tables. The bone graft is rhen placed on [Op of the trans
verse processes at the fusion levels. The transverse processes are 
decorticated using an osteotome or a burr, allowing for rhe 
egress of autologous blood products rhar pJay a viral role in rhe 
formation of a fusion. Generally, the facet joint that is involved 
in the area to be fused is denuded of its capsule, then decorti
cated with a high-speed burr. 

Posterolateral fusions may he performed with or without 
the use of spinal instrumentarion (Figure 1 8-8). Before the 
development of pedicle screws, lumbar fusions were commonly 
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Figure 18-8 lumbar spinal fusion with internal fixation by pedicle 
c,uews. 

anempced with bone grafe alone. With rhe advent of pedicle 

screw fixation, fusion construCtS have achieved significantly 

higher levels of stiffness. This has led to higher rates of 

successful bony union. Nevertheless, jt remains controversial 

as to whccher a successful union resules in beteer clinical 

outcomes. 

New Techniques in Lumbar Surgery 

Microendoscopic Surgery 

Microtndoscopic dlscecromy is a newer technique for mlCrod

Isceccomy chac is performed through a tubular Structure known 

as a ftl1ll1ll!a. The lumbar paraspinal muscle is split, and a 

cannula is placed at the incmlaminar level of pathology. Small 

portions of the lamina are removed, along With a portion of the 

ligamentum flavum. The technique involves the use of an 

l'ndoscope or camera, which projects the operative field OntO a 
screen In much the same way as arthroscopic surgery of the 

knee or shoulder (Figure 1 8 -9).11 

ThiS technique may be performed under local or spinal 

anesthetic agent, bur Jt is most commonly performed under 

general anesthetic agent because it may require more cime chan 

a standard microoisceccomy. The size of the skin incision and 

the amoune of bone removal are essentially the same with both 

procedures. The proposed advantage of the endoscopic tech

nique is less muscle dissecuon and consequendy a quicker 

poscoperative recovery. One criticism of the procedure is a 

potentially higher rate of retained disc fragmencs. The goals of 

less invasive surgery, such as quicker recovery Clme and posr· 

operative rehabilication, must be weighed against the gold 

standards of well-escablished techniques, such as a microdisc

enomy. Microendoscopic surgery may play an importane role 

in more expansive procedures, such as minimally invasive 

fUSions. Irs role In the future of spine surgery remains to be 

established. 

Biologics 

One of the most exciting and intense area of research in ortho· 

paedics has been in the area of bone morphogenetic proteins 

(BMPs). Some years ago, It was discovered that demmeralized 

bone matrix induced bone formation. A group of prmeins, 

BMPs, were isolated and cloned from demineralized bone 

matrix. Initial studies of BMP Involved lCS use In fracture 

repair, but this was soon expanded to evaluate its use as a 

potencial bone graft substitute 10 fusions. Pilot scudies 

have been performed using BMP for anrerior spmal fusions, 

resulting in recenc Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 

approval. It has also been used experimentally 10 posterolateral 

fusion and has shown sigOlficanc promIse as a bone graft 

alternative. 

Interbody Fusion 

Incerbody fusion IS a technique In which a subtotal discecromy 

is performed, and bone graft is placed into the disc space to 

create a fusion within the anterior column of the spine. This 

procedure may be performed from an anterior approach across 

the abdomen, called an alllerior lumbar I11lerbody /llSion (AUF). 

I t may also be performed through a posterior approach, referred 

co as poster/or lumbar IIIlerbodJ /llSioll (PLlF). These Interbody 

techniques have traditionally used structural autograft or 

allograft bone to create a fusion. 

Fusing the anterior column of the spine has many proposed 
advanrages. The majority of stress within the lumbar spine is 

supported through rhe antenor ewo thirds of rhe spine. Bone 

grafe within the disc space IS therefore under compressive load, 

which is more conducive CO a successful fusion, as opposed to 

a posterolateral fusion that is in a tension environment. Addi· 

tlonally. in the case of discogenlc back pain, the removal of 

disc material may direccly address the patient's pain generator. 

Some researchers have demonstrated rhat a successful posterior 

fusion does not eliminate mOClon across the disc space, and they 

have surmised that this may be a source of persistent pain. I) 
Reconstructing the amenor column of the spine With the 

placement of a structural graft may also help [0 restore the 
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Pituitary rongeur 
to remove disk 

Specialized nerve hook Camera (projects anatomy 
onto television screen) 

.... ------- Operating cannula 

natural lordotic curvature of the lumbar spine, reestablishing 
the sagittal andlor coronal balance of the spine. 

An imerbody fusion may be preferred instead of (or in addi
tion (0) a posterolateral fusion when treating discogenic back 
pain. as well as when angular insrability is seen in [he sagittal 
or coronal plane. Ie is also useful when nearing patients with 
a failed posterolateral fusion. I) Over the pase decade, synrheric 
devices, known as cages (i.e., the BAK cage and Ray cage), have 
been popularized for use in anrerior imerbody fusions. These 
devices decrease [he risk of graft subsidence and collapse, and 
rhey can prevenc the pain associated with harvesting large 
structural grafts from donor sites. Threaded cylindrical cages 
filled wirh morselized bone graft can be "screwed" inco the disc 
space after removal of disc material, providing excellenc stabil
ity and high fusion rates, while restoring alignmenc.'6 

In recent years, laparoscopy has been used as an aid in per
forming an AUF. A general surgeon, working with a spinal 
surgeon, performs the laparoscopic portion of rhe procedure, 
and the interbody fusion is performed entirely rhrough a 
cannula racher than through an open abdominal or retroperi
toneal procedure. At this time, laparoscopic techniques are 
being used primarily for L5-S1 incerbody fusions and occasion
ally for L4-5 inrerbody fusions. The location of the great vessels 
has limited che use of chis technique above the L4-5 level, 
although some retroperitOneal rechniques are being developed 
for laparoscopic inrerbody fusion above L4-5. 

Cages made ouc of titanium, carbon fiber, or polyethyleth
ylkerone (PEEK) have also been developed for use as imerbody 

Figure 18·9 lumbar discectomy by the microendo

scopic technique. (From MED surgical technique 

booklet, Memphis, Tenn, 1 997, Medtronic Sofamor 
Danek.) 

devices that can be inserted through a posrerior approach 
(Figure 1 8 - 1 0). A large laminotomy and partial facerectOrny is 
required for this procedure to be performed safely. Alterna
tively, the entire facet may be removed, allowing access to rhe 
disc space through a transforaminal approach (transforaminal 
lumbar inrerbody fusion [TLIF) . This rechnique has the 
advantage of requiring minimal nerve rerraction for disc space 
exposure; it does, however, significantly destabilize the spine 
and typically requires additional fixation such as pedicle screws 
and a posterolateral fusion. 

Intradiscal Electrothermography 

A pilot study by Saal et a 1 . 1 7  proposed that an elecrrorhermal 
coil may be used co rreat degenerative disc pain. This tech
nique was adapred from e1ecrrorhermal trearmenr for disorders 
of the shoulder capsule. Elecrrothermal treatment of the 
anrerior capsule of rhe shoulder causes a capsular comracrion, 
presumably creating greater shoulder stability. The rheory 
of electrothermal treatmem of degenerative disc disease is rhat 
hear can be used co coagulate rhe inrernal porrions of rhe 
annulus fibrosis where innervarion is supplied by rhe sinu
verrebral nerve. Theoretically, thermal destrucrion of this 
nerve could eliminate [he pain associared with annular 
tears and inrernal disc disorders. Addirionally, ir has been sug
gested that thermal breakdown of fibrocartilage could repair 
annular tears as rhe heated fibers reorganize during the healing 
process. 
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Figure 18-10 Anteroposterior (Al and lateral (8) views of patient with internal disc derangement treated with Charile total disc replacement. (From 
Canale ST, Beaty JH: Campbell's operative orthopedics, 51 louis, 2008, Mosby.) 

Imradiscal e1eccrorhermography (lDET) received FDA 
approval in 1999. It is performed through a minimally invasi"ve 
approach. One advantage of this procedure is the paucity of 
successful alternative treatments for (he painful degenerative 
disc. Additionally, the IDET procedure has a significant finan
cial advantage over anempted spinal fusion surgery. If IDET 
is unsuccessful, then a patient may still remain a candidate for 
a fusion procedure, if deemed appropriate. 

Preliminary studies suggest that IDET may be an effective 
treatment for discogenic low-back pain. However, the initial 
successful results have been difficult co reproduce. A recent 
cadaveric seudy i ndicated that the heat produced by the thermal 
coil was insufficient co cause nerve ablation (one of the proposed 
mechanisms by which IDET relieves pain).18 Additionally, 
follow-up clinical studies have not consistendy demonstrated 
successful resuits.19 A considerable amount of research will be 
necessary co determine whether this treatment is truly effective 
for degenerative disc-related pain in the lumbar spine. 

Motion-Sparing Technology 

Over the past several decades, surgical technologies have been 
developed that were designed to preserve spinal motion, while 
simultaneously addressing pathologic condition. The greatest 
interest has focused on the creation of a rotal disc arthroplasty, 
although efforts have also addressed other areas of the spinal 

motion segmenc. Historically, the treatmenc of various spinal 
disorders has involved a fusion procedure co address the i nsta
bility of the degenerated spine andlor the i nstability created 
by opef"<l.tive decompression. Fusion of one or more lumbar 
motion segments is thought to alter the naeural biomechanics 
of the spine, transferring stress to adjacent unfused levels. 

Biomechanical seudies have found increased incradiscal 
pressure and motion at adjacenc levels, which is amplified with 
an increasing number of fused levels.20 The concern is thac 
increased stress at these unfused motion segments will lead co 
a n  acceleration of symptomaric disc failure, leading [0 disc 
herniation, instability. or stenosis (a theoretical cause of loog
term failure).l0 Ie is currendy unclear, however, whether 
observed degeneration at an adjacent disc level is a function of 
a neighboring fusion and the transfer of Stresses, or if it is 
simply the naeural hiscory of degenerative disc disease being 
manifested. 

The concept of disc arthroplasty and motion preservation 
dates back to the 1950s, when the earlieSt attempts consisted 
of the implantation of ball bearings. The first prosthesis co gain 
FDA approval (in 2004) is che Charin! prosthesis (DePuy 
Spine). This device uses a metal-on-polyethylene bearing in an 
attempt co recreace the complex mechanical behavior of a 

natural disc. Many other prostheses are in various stages of 
development, and they use a variety of bearing surfaces and 
kinematic designs. 



Some theoretical concerns with disc arthroplasty involve rhe 
long-cerm survivorship of the device and the consequences of 
mechanical failure. From the tOcal joint literature, it is clear 
chat artificial debris and foreign lxxlies can have a deleterious 
effect on surrounding bone and soft tissue in the long cerrn. 
Apart from longevity, ocher areas of concern are rhe relative 
safeey of insertion (and particularly removal), their efficacy, the 
proper indications and contraindicacions for use, rhe compat
ibility of biomarerials, and the learning curve required for 
proper implantation. Clinical trials should demonstrate safety 
and have proper ouccome measures (0 validate their effeccive
ness.l1 Comparison must be made (0 exiscing standards of care, 
and long-cerm scudies are necessary eo escablish che role chac 
motion-sparing devices will play in the fucure of spinal surgery. 

Postoperative Rehabilitation 

h is difficult co fashion a single rehabilicatjon program for any 
given postoperative setting after lumbar spine surgery. The 
following are general guidelines for postoperative rehabilita
tion after lumbar decompressive surgery with and without 
fusion. 

In a patiem who has undergone a microdiscectomy or lami
nectomy procedure, rehabilitation may begin shordy after 
surgery. During the first 6 weeks, therapy is focused on gende 
scretching and nerve glide exercises on the lower excremities. 
Some surgeons prefer co place their patients in a lumbar corset 
brace for support and comfort. Walking eo eolerance is gener
ally encouraged, increasing the pace and distance as sympcoms 
allow. The wound is checked 1 to 2 weeks poscoperativeiy. 
Forward-bending and twiscing activities are often rescricted 
during this time, and heavy lining is co be avoided. Between 
4 to 6 weeks after surgery, once the operative site has had a 
chance to heal, physical therapy begins in earnest. lumbar and 
core-strengthening exercises are initiated and increased gradu
ally, depending on the individual patieoc. Range-of-motion 
and rerurn-eo-flexion exercises begin as the supporting muscu
larure allows. Low-impact aerobic conditioning such as the 
stationary bicycle or pool therapy may commence during these 
initial stages of rehabilitation, with the expectation [hat exer
cise imensity will slowly increase over the course of a 6-week 
program. Rerurn eo higher-impact athletics typically occurs 
after 3 moochs poscoperativeiy. 

Poscoperative rehabilitation in fusion pariems is typically 
delayed to allow the fusion mass to heal. This process typically 
rakes a minimum of 12 weeks. During this rime, patients 
usually wear a structurally supportive brace (e.g., lumbar sacral 
orthosis [LSO], thoracic lumbar sacral orthosis [TlSO]). 
Ambulation and nerve glide exercises are encouraged early on; 
however, trunk strengthening is deferred until the tenth or 
twelfth postoperative week. An unfortunate consequence of 
minimizing trunk and lumbar mobility is the unavoidable 

deconditioning that will occur in rhe core and paraspinal mus
cularure. Once radiographs demonstrate signs of bone healing 
and the brace is discominued, I: strengthening and mobiliza
tion program may begin. Aerobic conditioning is introduced 
gradually, as the patiem's symptoms allow. 
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19 Dianna Cole McNitt 

Evaluation, Diagnosis, and Treatment of 
the Lumbar-Pelvic-Hip Complex 

Musculoskeleral experts continue to debare how [he low back, 
pelvic girdle, and lower-extremity function in synchrony. The 
iicerarure contains informacion on a plethora of diagnostic 
reSts, some with good psychometric propenies. However, liule 
consistency is seen in the cescs used by differem clinicians. 
Exercise and manual treatments selected by clinicians also vary 
gready, depending on their experience, education, and expo
sure [0 continuing education. Few diagnostic tests used by the 
physical therapist in (he pelvic-hip complex should be used in 
isolation; instead the clinician muse use selected special tests 
and combine all informacion gleaned from the examination CO 
form a diagnosis. When evaluating the pelvic-hip complex, it 
is essencial to consider the anatomy. biomechanical scate, and 
neurologic condition of this region, as well as the subjective 
hiscory and emotional state of the patient. 

FUNCTIONAL ANAlOMY AND MECHANICS 
OF THE HIP 

Osteology of the Hip 

The hip, or coxofemoral joint (CF]) is formed by the articula
tion of the head of the femur with the acetabulum of the pelvis 
(Figure L 9- 1 ,  A). This joint is a classic example of a ball-and
socket joint and has three degrees of freedom in motion. The 
primary funccions of the hip joint are to increase stability and 
to provide support for the transmission of forces between the 
pelvis and lower extremities with dynamic activities such as 
running, jumping, and walking. Stability is proouced in three 
ways: ( 1 )  bony congruency, (2) capsular reinforcement, and (3) 
the neuromuscular system. In addition, rhe hip joint allows 
significant mobility for those activities and supportS the weight 
of the upper body during static erect posture. The hip joint 
mUSt be able to resist loads, both tensile and compressive, 
much more than body weight. 

The femur is the longest and strongest bone in the body. 
The proximal end of the femur includes the head, neck, and 
trochamers. The head of the femur is ellipsoid in shape, forming 
roughly twO thirds of a sphere approximately 4 to 5 cm in 

4 1 9  

diameter. It is covered wi(h hyaline cartilage, which is thicker 
centrallyl and thinner at the periphery. JUSt below the cencer 
of the head lies the fovea centralis (capitis), which is where the 
"(eres" ligament inserts. The ligamemum teres, comprised of 
three bundles, is a flattened fibrous band 3 to 3.5 em long that 
arises from the acetabular notch and inserts inco the fovea 
capitis (Figure 1 9 - 1 ,8). It lies in the Roor of rhe acetabulum 
and has minimal, if any, mechanical function in rhe hip joint, 
because it comes under (ension only in adduction. Irs primary 
function is to protect the delicate posterior branch of the obtu
rator artery, which supplies the head of the femur. In infants 
and children, this artery is a significant source of blood to the 
femoral head.2 Avascular necrosis (AVN) of the femoral head 
has been linked to interruption of this artery. 

The femoral neck projects laterally from the head and fans 
out; this projection is usually between 1 20 and 1 25 degrees in 
adults and is known as the allgle of inc/illation (Figure 19-2, A). 
At birth this angle is 135 degrees; by the end of the second 
year of life, this head-to-neck angle can be as grear as 150 

degrees. The decrease in this angle from infancy to adulthood 
is the result of compression and bending forces acting on 
the head during weight bearing. Coxa f'(lra is an angle less 
[han 1 20 degrees, and roxa ,'alga is an angle larger than 135 

degrees.} 
Coxa van is a deformity that Causes a decreased joim load 

because of more balanced force distribution. The femoral neck 
tends to be shorter. The head maimains a more central position 
in the acetabulum because of the greater leverage associated 
with the adducrors. This deformity, however, causes more 
shearing forces that can lead to a pseudoarthrosis of the femoral 
neck.4 

Coxa valga is considered to be one of the mOSt unfavorable 
structural configurations of the hip because ir causes increased 
joint compte5sion.4 The femoral neck tends to be longer. This 
position of the hip leads to a loss of hip abduction moment, 
which causes a force imbalance and a prearthritic scare, not the 
deformity itself. Eccentric control of the hip adduction is 
diminished during landing (through the pelvis), leading to 
increased forces borne through the joint. The acetabular 
weight-bearing surface may become more oblique so rhar the 
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Figure 19·1 A, Coxofemoral jOint (hip jOint). 8, ligamentum teres. (A (rom Kelley l: Sectional anatomy for imaging professionals. cd 2, 51 Louis, 
2007, Mosby. B from Muscalino JE: Kinesiology: the skeletal system and muscle function. 51 louis, 2006. Mosby.) 

�0"IOI5' 
Figure 19-2 Comparison of the newborn 
(A) and adult (8) femoral angle of inclina
tion (lOp) and femoral angle of torsion 
(bottom). The enlarged views of the 
femoral angle or torsion show a superior 
perspective, looking down from Ihe head 
and neck of the femur 10 the femoral con
dyles. (From Cech D: Functional move-
ment development across the life span, ed 
2, Philadelphia. 2003, Saunders.) A B 

femoral head no longer sits in the cemer. The outer aspect of 
the acetabulum must then absorb more force from the femoral 
head, increasing rhe load on the labrum.) 

Two basic funcrionai adaptations have been identified in rhe 
StrUCture of the femoral head (Figure 19-3). In the first (type 
I), rhe femoral head is greater than rwo rhirds of a sphere wirh 
maximal angles. les shafe is slender, and ehe associared pelvis 
IS small and high slung. This adaprarion is suired for speed and 
movemem. The cype II adaprarion has a femoral head chac is 
nearly a full hemisphere and has minimal angles. lrs shafc is 
chick. and its associaced pelvis is broad. This adapcacion is for 
power and screngch. 

The crabecular bone in che femoraJ head and neck is designed 
to withstand high loads (see Figure 19-1, A). The design 
includes borh primary and secondary rensile and compressive 
patterns. The Ward triangle is a site of weakness; this weakness 
Increases with age and chis Site ofeen sustains osteoJX>rotic 
fracrures. A S- co 7 -degree angle exists in the shaft of the femur 
with respect co the vertical plane, rhus causing an ameropos
terior bend. This bend produces strength to Withstand ground 
reaccion forces. 

The femoral head and neck project amerioriy in relarion to 
[he femoral condyles. This angle IS known as che angle of ded,

natJOfI or femoral IQrJIOfI angle (Figure 19-2. B), which changes 
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Figure 19·3 Functional  adaptations of the femoral head and neck. 
Type I (A and C) has a head equal to two thirds of a sphere and 
maximal angles; type II (8 and 0) has a head greater than half of a 
hemispherl;> and minimal angles. The angle of inclination is shown in 
parts C and 0, and the angle of declination is shown in parts A and 
8 (From KapandJi IA: The physiology of the joints. II. The lower l imb. 
ed 2, Edinburgh, 1970, Churchill Livingstone.) 

from bmh co adulthood. This angle is approximarel)' 2S (030 
degrees at birch and 10 [0 1 5  degrc.'es in the adule. If chis angle 
is sigOificandy increased, then (he condition known as alllet'er· 

SlOn can result in a greater amounr of imernal roration (toe in). 
The hlp internal rotarion will bt- Increased, and hip excernal 
romcion will be decreased; chis condmon is usually seen in 
children. AnteverSion may also Induce genu valgus and or 
ankle-fooc eversion, because che femoral head pomts back 
(Qward the acetabulum. If che angle of declinacion is signifi
candy decreased, chen retroversion resulrs in a greacer amount 
of exrernal roration (toe oue), whether the hip is positioned in 
o or 90 degrees of hlp Aexion. Anteversion and retroversion 
affect both rhe pattern and rhe range of morion available at the 
hip joint.6 

The acetabulum (or socket portion) of rhe hip joint is com
Prised of rhe ilium, ischium, and pubic bones, which fuse co 
form the innominate (Figure 19-4). It is ellipsoidal shape, nO{ 
quire hemispheric. Irs orientation is directed anterolateral and 
inferiorly about 30 degrees in the transverse plane (from the 
saginal plane); rhis angle is known as rhe allteverJiofJ al/gft. A 
fibrocarrllaglnous ring called the labrtl1l1 inserts into the ace
rabular rim (see Figure 19-1, 8). The labrum IS triangular in 
cross secrion and serves co deepen the acecabulum, increasing 
concaer wich che femoral head by about 30%.1 Tightly packed 
cype I collagen bundles make up che labrum and run parallel 
{o the edge of the acetabulum; some dispersed fibers run 
obliquely as well.H The labrum bridges the acetabular notch 
along with the transverse acetabular ligament in the ventro
caudal labrum. Within the acetabulum is a horseshoe-shaped 
(or an Inverced U) feacure with hyaline carcilage lining, which 
is chicker and broader at che roof and chinner and narrower ac 
the floor. The outer porcion of the labrum is vascularized, and 
the middle portion is sometimes vascularized; however, the 
inner poftlon of the labrum is never vascularized.') The fovea 
capicis is the area in the central cartilage occupied by the liga-

lilium_-++-_ 

Fusion of ilhum. 
ischium, and pubic 

bones within the -H-::L� 
acetebulum 

Pubis 

Fusion of ischium and pubis 
Ischium 

Figure 1 9-4 The innominate, acetabulum, and labrum. left innomi· 
nate, lateral view. Reader should note the junc.tion of thC' ischium, 

ilium, and pubiC bones in the fossa of the aLC't.)bulum. 

mentum ceres and the obturator artery where no collagen exists 
(see Figure 19-1, 8). A fat pad covers the a('tabular floor at 
thiS point because no compression or contan by the head occurs 
there. The labrum of a healthy hip appears to have three func
cions: as (J) a shock absorber, (2) a closure flng, and (3) a force 
rransmltcer.' 

The Wiberg angle, also called rhe l"t'll1tr-t'dgt (CE) angle. is 
anocher architectural angle to consider (Figure 19-5). This 
angle indicares how much {he acet;lbulum overlaps the head. 
To determine che angle, firsc connect borh cenrers for J base
line. Then from the cenrer of the head, draw one line perpen
dicular and a second line connecring wich the edge of the 
acetabular roof. According ro Dlhlmann,lU rhe CE angle is 
represented by the angle between these lines. Angles between 
30 and 35 degrees are considered within normal range for 
adults. II Wichln the first 2 years of age, values under 10 degrees 
3re conSidered pathologIC conditions. The angle should be at 
least t5 degrees from age 3 to the early teenage years. By rhe 
age of 14, the angle should reach 20 degrees. Murphy ec �11.

1! 

demonstrated that a CE angle of less than 1 6  degrees In adults 
near the age of 65 or who are suffering from hip dyspbsia was 
associaced with severe arthricic changes of the hip. 

The osteology of rhe pelvis is described in gre.uer detail In 
che discussion of the sacroi"ac joints (SlJs). For now, the pelvis 
can be described as a closed flng composed of rhe twO innoml
nare bones, which ,lre joined 3meriorly by the pubic symphysis 
and posceriorly by che Interposed sacrum and the resulting cwo 
SlJs. The pelvis functions ro tC'ansmic vertical forces from the 
vertebral column to the hips via the SlJs and to transmit 
ground reaction forces from che legs and hips to rhe vertebral 
column (and also via the SIJs). These force transmissions and 
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"Center-edge" angle 

Figure 19-5 The center..edge (eE) angle indicates the relative coverage 
provided by the acetabulum over the femoral head within the frontal 
plane. This angle (the Wiberg angle) is formed by the intersection of 
a vertical reference line (suppled) and a line that connects the upper 
edge of the acetabulum to the center of the femoral head. The normal 
1 2S-degree angle of inclination of the proximal femur is also indi
cated. (From Neumann DA: Kinesiology of the musculoskeletal 
system: foundations for physical rehabilitation, Stlouis, 2002, Mosby.) 

dissipations are accomplished through twO trabecular systems: 
(1) rhe sacroocerabular system and (2) the sacroischial system 
(Figure 19-6). The sacroacerabular syscem resisrs che forces of 
compression and reaccion chrough rhe kinecic chain, whereas 
rhe sacroischial sysrem resisrs rhe forces of compression applied 
to che pelvis. The sacroischial sysrem bears (he weight of the 
trunk, particularly when the individual is seared. 

Arthrology of the Hip 

Maximal joint congruence (abour 50%) of rhe hip is achieved 
in 30 to 60 degrees of Aexion, 1 5  to 30 degrees of abduCtion, 
and abouc 1 5  degrees of excernal rorarion.13 This posicion is 
rermed rhe maximally /ooIe-packed pOJition (MLPP). The liga
menrous maximally close-packed posirion (MCPP) is found 
insread in maximal exrension, adduction, and internal rorarion, 
as well as in maximal exrension, abducrion, and exrernal rota
rian.\} The MCPP provides rhe greatest joint stabilicy because 
of the combinadon of ligamentous righrness and joinr congru
ity. The bony close-packed posirion is in maximal flexion, 
abducrion, and exrernal corarion.1} Nore rhar in rhe erect 
posrure, rhe femoral head is nor complerely covered by the 
acetabulum bur is exposed superiorly and anreriorly. 

The capsular panern of morion restriCtion has rhe grearesr 
Iimitarion of incernal rorarion; flexion, exrension, and abduc
rion have about equal limirarions of mocion; excernal rorarion 
and adduction are lease Iimired. The internal rorarion is Iimiced 
in 0 and 90 degrees of hip Aexion.14 

The fibrous membrane of rhe hip joinr capsule is cylindrical 
and runs caudolacerally from rhe acecabular rim to rhe base of 
rhe femoral neck (Figure 19-7). The fibrous membrane is com
prised of a superficial layer of longitudinal bands and a deep 
layer of circular fibers. n.16 The capsule inserts into rhe base of 

Figure 19-6 Trabecular systems of the hip and pelvis. Main system: 
(I) arcuate and (2) supporting bundles. Accessory system: J and 4. 
The intersections of 1 with 3 and 1 with 2 form the main gothiC arches 
of the hip. A third arch, of less importance, is formed by the intersec
tion of J and 4. Sacroacetabular trabeculae (5 and 6) reduce the stress 
on the sacroi liac jOint (Sill. Set 5 converges with sel I from the femur; 
set 6 converges with set 2. Sacroischial trabeculae (7 and 8) intersect 
to bear the body weight in siuing. (From Kapandji IA: The physiology 
of the joints, eel 2, vol 3, Edinburgh, 1 974, Churchill Livingstone.) 

the acetabular labrum, the edge of rhe acetabulum, and the 
outer edge of rhe transverse acetabular ligament. Disrally, the 
posrerior capsule auaches JUSt proximal ro rhe inrertrochanreric 
crest. The lateral capsule inserrs inco the anrerior femur along 
che rrochanteric line. The capsule has synovial folds (ar rhe 
femoral neck) char are locaced anrerior, medial (also caBed 
frenllium of Anrantirzi or ptctilltOj()Vta1 fold and/or plica), and 
lateraL' Blood vessels run wirhin rhe capsule and reach rhe 
femoral head through rhese folds. 

The extraarricular ligaments, including the iliofemoral liga
ment, pubofemoral ligament, ischiofemoral ligament, and the 
femoral arcuare ligament, blend wich and support rhe capsule. 
The cwo intraarricular ligaments are (1) che rransverse acecabu
lar ligament and (2) che ligamentum ceres (see Figure 19-7). 

The anterior ligaments of rhe hip are arranged in a Z shape and 
are analogous to the glenohumeral ligaments of rhe shoulder. 
The iliofemoral ligamenr (che V-shaped Bercini's ligamenc or 
Bigelow·s ligamenc) is considered che strongesr ligament of the 
body and is comprised of cwo bands: ( 1 )  rhe iliotrochanceric 
(superior/la[era!) band and (2) [he inferomedial band. The 
superior band is stronger and is 8 CO 10 mm thick. The inferior 
band inserts inco the lower trochanceric line. Together, chese 
cwo bands restricc hip exrension. This ligamenc is able ro resis( 
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Figure 19-7 ligaments of the hip joint. The major ligaments are capsular 
reinforcements called the iliofemoral, pubofemoral, and ischIofemoral liga
ments. A, Anterior view of the hip jOint l igaments. B, Posterior view. (From 
Muscolino JE: Kinesiology: the skeletal system and muscle (unction, 51 louis, 
2006, Mosby.) 

much greater tensile forces chan the posterior ligaments.16,17 
The great strength of this ligamenc may explain why only 10% 
to 159f of hip dislocations and subluxations occur anteriorly. Ltl 

The second anterior ligamenr, [he pubofemoral ligamem, 
a[[aches on the superior ramus of the pubic bone, blends medi
ally With the pectineus muscle and the inferior band of the 
iliofemoral ligamenc, and attaches anteriorly to the incercro
chanreric line. Tschauner' describes chis ligament as the 
weakest structural link of the hip capsule. This ligamenc is 
located between the arms of the Z. where the capsule is chinner. 
The Iliofemoral bursa lies here as well, between the iliopsoas 
tendon and the capsule. 

The posterior ligament of [he hip, the ischiofemoral liga
ment (Figure 19-7,8), arises from the posterior acetabular rim 
and the labrum and 3[(aches to the rrochanteric line, deep to 
[he iliofemoral ligament. The capsule is strengthened by the 
ischiofemoral ligament as it winds posteriorly around the 
femur to a{{ach anteriorly. The femoral arcuate ligament, 
formerly called the ZOtUi Qrbiru/aril,16 has some fibers that run 
transversely to blend with the ischiofemoral ligament. The 
femoral arcuare ligament originates on the greater trochanter 
and insens onto the lesser trochanter. Although it does not 
cross the hlp JOint, it creates tension in the capsule at the end 
ranges flexion and extension. In tension studies, this ligament 
achieved the least amount of stiffness and failed at the lowest 
forces when compared with the other hip ligaments. The liga
mentum teres (see Figure 19-1, 8) attaches to the fovea of the 
femoral head and has three bands that extend to the pubic 
ponion of the lunate surface of the acetabulum, [0 the upper 
border of the transverse acetabular ligament, and to the ischial 
side of the lunate fossa. When ruptured by trauma, the teres 
ligament has been identified as a pain generator}9 The tension 
in this ligament increases with maximal adduction. 

In bipedal stance, both the anterior and the posterior liga
ments coil in the same direction around the hip. In the erect 

posture, all ligaments are under modest tension. In extension, 
all ligaments cighten, especially the inferior band of the ilio
femoral ligament, which blends with the iliopsoas muscle and 
checks posterior tilting of the pelvis. In flexion, all ligaments 
relax. In external rotation, all anterior ligaments tighten and 
che posterior relax; the reverse occurs with internal rotation. 
With adduction, the iliorrochanceric band tightens, the pubo
femoral ligament slackens, and the ischiofemoral ligament 
relaxes. In abduction, the pubofemoral ligament tightens. the 
iliorrochanteric band slackens. and the ischiofemoral band 
eigheens (Table 19-1). 

Neurovascular Supply of the Hip 

The innervation of the hip joint and capsule is primarily 
derived from the L3 segment with spinal cord connections from 
L2 to S1.20 The nerve supply is derived directly from the 
femoral nerve through its muscular branches: the obturator 
nerve, the accessory obturator nerve, the nerve to the quadratus 
femoris, and the superior gluteal nerve (Figure 19-8, A). The 
great overlap of the nerves in this region creates the potencial 
for a variety of pain referral patterns; therefore the clinician 
must check the lumbar spine, the SIJ. and CF] in patients with 
complaints in this region. 

The blood supply is derived from the obturator, the medial 
and lateral circumflex femoral arteries and veins, and the supe
rior and inferior gluteal arteries and veins (Figure 19-8, 8).21 
The acetabular fossa and head of the femur receive blood supply 
from the acetabular branch of the obturator and medial femoral 
circumflex vessels, which run through the ligamentum teres. 
Necrosis of (he femoral head typically begins at the anterior 
aspect, because of closure of the lateral circumflex necwork. 
Early traumatic dislocation can predispose one to later AVN. 

Lymphatic drainage is accomplished primarily by the deep 
inguinal lymphatic chain, particularly the upper and middle 
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Table 19-1 

Ligament 

Iliofemoral, medial pan 

Iliofemoral magnum 

Iliofemoral. larcr.ll parr 

Pubofemoral 

Ischiofemoml (1illman. 

1998) 

Ischiofemoral, �l1perior part 

(Fuss. 1991) 

Ischiofemorul. tlcernl 
inferior part (Fuss. 

1991) 
Ischiofemoral, medial 

inferior pan (Fuss. 

1991) 
Arcuate femoral 

Restraining Function 

Extension (end range) of the hip or 

posterior rile of (he pelvis 
External rotarion 

Intcrnal rotation (to some extent) 
Extension of rhe hip or posterior 

rilt of rhe pelvis 
Extension (end range) of the hip or 

posterior tilt of the pelvis 
Adduction 

External rotation 

Extension 

Adduction 
External rot3rion 

Internal rotation 
Extension 

Adduction 

Internal rotation 

Extension 

Adduction 

Flexion. from an extrcme adducted 
or (rom a middle position 

FleXion 

FleXion (end range) 
Extension (end range) 

from Sizer PS, Phelps V. Brismtt c:t al: Oldsoosis-spc:cifi( orthopedic ma02gt

mem of the hip. Mmoe:lpohs. 200R. OrthopedIC Physu:al Therapy ProductS. 

nodes (which lie in rhe femoral canal and the lateral part of the 
femoral nng) and the exrrailiac lymph nodes. 

Myology of the Hip 

The muscles rhac run paraJlel co the femoral neck-the glu
teals, piriformis, obruracor extern us, and quadratus femoris
are considered the roraror cuff of the hip.12 These muscles work 
tOgether to improve funcrional mobility. The flexors and exten
sors include the gluteus maximus, all hamstring muscles, ilio
psoas, recrus femoris, tensor fasciae latae (TFL), and sarrorius. 
These muscles provide pelvic stability in the sagittal plane. The 
deep muscles include the gemelli, obcurarors, and piriformis. 
These muscles are rarely implicated as the primary cause of 
buttock pain, unless resisted abduction and external rotatIOn 
causes pain (from a position of hip Aexion wich internal rota
tion), which indicates involvement of the piriformis. The 
abducrors and adduccors increase pelvic stabilization in a closed 
kinetic chain.!i 

The muscles of the hip divided into four compartments: ( 1 )  

posterior, (2) medical, (3) anterior, and (4) lateral (Figures 19-8 

and 1 9-9). 

Muscle Innervation 
Posterior GIUlcus maximus Inrerlor glutt-al nerve, L5 

to S2 

Gluteus medius Superior glU(eal nerve, L5 
and 51 

GIU(eus mmimus Supenor gluteal nerve, L5 
and SI 

PIriformis II <0 S2 

Superior and inferior II and SI 

gemelli 

Obturator externus Posterior obturaror nerve, L3 
U 

ObcurJ.tor imernus II and SI 

Quadratus femoris II and SI 

Semitendinous Sciaric nerve tibial portion 

membranous l'-S2 
Bi(eps femoris Sciatic nerve long head tibial 

portion short head common 
peroneal L5 co 52 

Medial Adduccor longus Anterior obcur.uor nerve, L2 
l·1 

Adductor magnus Obturator nerve 

liblal division of the sciatic 

nerve, L2 L4 
AdductOr brevis Obruracor nerve, L2 IA 

Pectineus Accessory obturator nerve, L2 
l3 

Femoral nerve, L2 L3 
Gracilis Obrur3cof nerve. L2 L3 

Amerior Iliopsoas Femoral nerve, L2 L3 
Lumbar nerves, LI L3 

Rectus femoris Femoral nerve, L2 L4 
Sartorius Femoral nerve, L2, L3, and L4 

LareraJ Tensor rasciae latae Superior gluteal nerve, L4 L5 

For a discussion of the influence of many of these muscles 
on the pelvis, refer ro "Myology of the Pelvis." 

POSTERIOR MUSCULATURE 

Gluteus Maximus 

The gluteus maximus is innervated by the inferior gluteal 
nerve, L5 to S2. This muscle is primarily an exrensor of the hip 
from 0 to 90 degrees of flexion, an external rararar of the hip 
at 0 degrees, and an imernal rOtatOr and abductOr the hip at 
90 degrees of flexion. The gluteus maximus also assists in 
pelvic stability at heel-strike during the gair cycle. Ie IS a phasic 
muscle and rends to weaken with dysfunction. 

Gluteus Medius 

The gluteus medius is Innervated by the superior gluteal nerve, 
L5 and S 1. It is primarily an abductor at 0 degrees, but its 
anterior fibers can flex, abduct, and imernally rocute the hlp in 
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Pudendal nerve 
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Sciatic nerve 
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Figure 19-8 A, Anterior and posterior views of 
right leg with nerves. 8, Anterior view of iliac 
arteries. (From Ke lley ll, Petersen eM: Sec
li ona l anatomy for imaging pro(essionals, ed 2, 

St Louis, 2007, Mosby.) 

90 degrees of flexion while (he posterior fibers extend and 

externally rotate the hip. It serves as [he main lareral stabilizer 

of [he hip and pelvis. The gluteus medius also decelerates hip 

adduction. Its fibers run parallel ro rhe femoral shafr, wirh rhe 

anterior part coursing slightly backward and rhe posterior parr 

running slightly forward. It is not a very scrong muscle umil 

the femur is abducted 30 degrees or more, which brings irs 

fibers more perpendicular to the shaft. Only rhe amerior parr 

of chis muscle can be palpaced (dicectly behind che TFl) 

because rhe posrerior rhird is covered by rhe glureus maximus. 

Ie is a phasic muscle and tends to weaken wirh dysfunction, 

producing rhe Trendelenburg's gait pa((ern. 

Gluteus Minimus 

The gluteus minimus is complerely covered by or her muscles; 

ir lies deep to rhe medius and is likewise innervated by the 

superior gluteal nerve, L5 and S 1 .  Ir funcrions as a medial 
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Psoas 
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Figure 19-9 A, Muscles of the anterior hip region. The right side shows the primary flexors and adductor muscles of the hip. Many muscles on 
the left side arc CUi 10 expose the adductor brevis and adductor magnus. H, Posterior view of deep muscles of right hip and thigh. fA from Neumann 
DA: Kinesiology of the musculoskeletal system: foundations for physical rehabilitation, Sf louis, 2002. Mosby. B from Kelley LL. Petersen eM: 
Sectional anatomy for imaging profesSionals, ed 2, 51 louis, 2007, Mosby.) 

lateral stabilizer of the hip, as well as an imernal romeor and 
abduc[Qr of the femur.2� 

Piriformis 

The piriformis muscle nrises on the anterior surface of the 
sacrum (52 [Q 54), the sacroiliac ventral capsule, and the ante
rior part of the posterior inferior iliac spine (PHS) of the ilium 
(and often the upper part of the sacrotuberous ligament). Its 
tendon passes through the greater sciatic foramen to the greater 
trochanter of the femur. The piriformis muscle is the most 
superficial external rOta[Qr of the hip. It is a two-joint muscle, 
acting on both the sacrum and the femur. The function of this 
muscle changes depending on the position of the hip joint. The 
piriformis muscle externally rotates, abducts and extends the 
thigh in 0 degrees (neurral position), up [Q 60 degrees of hip 
flexion. However, in 90 degrees of hip flexion, the piriformis 
internally rorates and abducts.2) To stretch this muscle in 
maximal hip flexion, the hip must be flexed, adducted, and 
externally rotated. The piriformis derives its innervation from 
the L5 to S2 nerve roots. The nerves of the sciatic plexus and 
the inferior gluteal vessels run intimately together. In 90% of 
individuals. these nerves and vessels pass under rhe piriformis. 
In 10% of the popularion. the nerves and vessels pierce the 
body of the muscle, passing through it. Thus dysfunction of 
the piriformis can compress the sciatic nerve against the 
foramen. The piriformis is a poscural muscle and tends co 
tighten with dysfunction, producing external rotation of rhe 

femur and restriction of imernal rotation. Dysfunction of the 
piriformis can thus cause problems With both the 51) and the 
hip. 

Superior and Inferior Gemelli, Obturator 
Externus and Intern us, Quadratus Femoris 

All these muscles are externni rotators of the hip and funcclOn 
best when the hip is in extension, alchough chey also abduct 
the hip when it is Aexed.26 The obcuratOr externus and quadra
tus femoris externally rotate and adduct the thigh (see Figure 
19-9). They run close [Q the capsule and help reinforce it. The 
obturatOr externus is innervated by the posterior obcurator 
nerve, L3 L4. and the obturator imernus is innervated by rhe 
nerve to the obturator imernus, L5 and 51. All the others are 
innervared by nerve roots L5 and 5 I. 

Hamstrings 

The hamstrings are cwo-joint muscles acting ac both the knee 
and the hip. They have a common origin on the laceral border 
of the ischial tuberosity, with rhe exception of the shore head 
of the biceps femoris muscle. which attaches on the linea aspera 
on the posterior aspect of the femur. Bilateral tightness or 
contracture produces a posterior pelvic cilt. The semimembra
nosus and semitendinosus both extend the hip, flex the knee. 
and internally rotate the tibia.21 The long head of the biceps 
femoris accs on the hip, whereas che short head acrs on rhe knee. 
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The long head IS acrive dunng less forceful activities, such as 
deceleraClng the leg at rhe end of rhe swing phase, and during 
forceful hip extension. �K Ie extends rhe hip. flexes rhe knee, and 
externally roraces rhe tibia. The biceps femoris usually has an 
interrelauonship with the sacromberolls ligament; therefore its 
function is reiared ro5I] funccion.!'J·1u As che sciacic nerve loops 
through a groove around rhe ischial tuberosity, rhe hamstring 
tendon sends a fascial envelope around rhe sciaeic nerve, which 
can potentially entrap it (3 condition known as hal/wring 1)11-
drolllt). A Strong relationship exists between a history of severe 
bICeps femons stram and latent onser of rhis condition.!\ The 
semitendinosus and semimembranosus are innervated by the 
tibial division of the sciatic nerve, LS to 52. The biceps femoris 
long head innervated by the tibial division of the sciatic nerve, 
L5 to 52, whereas the short head is Innervared by the peroneal 
diviSion. 

MEDIAL MUSCULATURE 

The medial muscles as a group arise from the pubiS and insert 
on the posten or and posteromedial aspectS of [he femur. They 
are pos(l1ral muscles and tend to tighten with dysfunction. 
lightness unilaterally produces a lateral pelvic tilt high co the 
involved side, creating rhe appearance of a long leg. 

Adductors 

Wirh resisred adducrion, the adductOr longus is the most 
visible and palpable of the adduccors. This muscle originates 
on the pubic tubercle and inserts on the middle third of the 
linea aspera of the femur. In extension, this muscle also assists 
with external rotarian, and when the hip is in other positions 
it aides in Internal rotation. Sports that exert excessive force co 
the adductors (e.g., soccer, swimming, long-distance running) 
can cause chronic tendonais 10 the adductor longus. The 
adductor magnus is the most powerful (and rhe least often 
injured) adductor. This muscle also originares on the pubis co 
inserts on the linea aspern and adductor tubercle of the femur. 
The primary function of the magnus IS to adduct the femur, 
wHh anterior fibers (har simultaneously Rex (he femur and 
posterior fibers that extend the femur. The adduceor brevis 
arises from the body and inferior ramus of the pubis and inserts 
on the line from the greater trochanter of the linea aspera of 
the femur. This muscle adducts, flexes, and medial rotates the 
femur. The adduccor longus is innervated by the anterior obtu
racor nerve, L2 ro L4; rhe adductOr magnus is innervated by 
the obturator nerve and the tibial division of the sciatic nerve, 
L2 to L4; the adductor breVIS is innervated by the obturator 
nerve, L2 la. 

Pectineus 

The pectineus muscle-along With the iliopsoas and the adduc
fOr longus-form the Aoor of the femoral triangle. The peCtin
eus originates on the superior ramus of the pubis, and insens 
on the femur, just below the lesser trochanter. It Aexes, adducts 

and internally rO[3tes the femur. It IS innt'rvattd by the acces
sory obturatOr nerve, L2 and L3, and the femoral nerve, L2 and 
L3. The pectineus, gracilis and adductor lon!:us ;trt the three 
most common muscles involved in pubalgla. 

Gracilis 

The gracilis is the only tWO JOint adductor and is innervated 
by the obturatOr nerve, L2 and L3. Jr is the longest, most 
superficial and medial of the hlp adductors. ThiS muscle ongi
nates on the infenor pubic ramus and lO5(:rt5 on the mt:dlal 
surface of the proximal tibia at the pes anserinus, wht:rt: it also 
Insens with the sartorius and semitendinosus muscles. The 
functions of the gracilis are co addu([, Aex, and Internally rO[3te 
the femur, as well as co aid in knee flexion. 

ANTERIOR MUSCULATURE 

Iliopsoas 

The .Iiopsoas forms at rhe junction of the .liacus-from the 
iliac fossa-with the psoas major, which ansts from tht: trans
verse processes of LI CO L5. Their common tendon IOserts Into 
the lesser trochanter of the femur. The diopsoas is a two-joint 
muscle ;tnd the most powt:rful hip (Jexor. \'(Ihen the spine is 
stable, it flexes the hip (and adduces and externally rotates it 
to some degree); when the femur is stable, It extends the lum
bosacral spine. Unilateral contraction side bends the spine ipsi
laterally and rotates the spine contrnlaterally. The Iliopsoas acts 
as a primary stabilizer of the hip in erect I)()scure. Because It is 
a poscural muscle, it tightens with dysfunction, producing hip 
Aexion .lnd Increased lumbar lordosis. The iI.opsoas IS innt:r
vatcd by the femoral nerve, L2 co L3. and the lumbar nerves, 
it [Q L3. 

Rectus Femoris 

The reCtus femons IS a tWO-JOint muscle compnst'd of twO 
heads. The straight head arises from tht: aneenor IOfenor Iliac 
spine (AilS); the reAected head arises from the mar,gins of the 
hlp joint capsule along the groove above the acetabulum. The 
rectus femoris inserts into the common qU<ldriceps tendon on 
the upper border of the patella and inco the tibial tuberosity. 
Ie IS a hip Aexor and a knee extender and 15 100u:rvan.'d by the 
femoral nerve, L2 (0 L4. 

Sartorius 

The sartorius cutS across the thigh obliquely from the ASIS and 
runs postenoriy to the medial femoral condylt: before reaching 
rhe superomedial tibia. Along with rhe graCilis and semltt:n
dlOosus, the sartorius forms the pes anserinlls, which In5ens 
just medial to the tibml cuberoslty. It is the longes[ muscle in 
the body and crosses twO jOints. It flexes, externally rOtattS, 
and abducts rhe hip, as well as flexes the knee. it (arms the 
laceral border of the femoral triangle (the superior border is the 
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inguinal ligamem. and [he medial border is rhe adductor 
longus). It is I nnervated by the femoral nerve, L2, L3, and L4. 

LATERAL MUSCULATURE 

Tensor Fasciae Latae 

The TFL arises from rhe amerior part of rhe Qurer lip of rhe 
iliac cresc and from rhe lareral surface of the ASIS, and it inserts 
imo rhe iliotibial band, which continues disraHy [0 rhe tibial 
tuberosiry (see Figure 19-9). Ie should be noroo chac rhe biceps 
femoris tendon and rhe laceral collateral ligamem insert more 
posteriorly and arcach on rhe fibula, noc to be minaken for rhe 
lIioribiaJ cracr on rhe tibia. The TFL, along with rhe superior 
fibers of rhe gluteus maximus, form rhe deltoid of rhe hip. Ie 
is primanly an abductor, bur it can also flex and internally 
rorace rhe hip. The TFL has a very long lever arm where rhe 
i l iotibial band crosses the knee. Ie tends co tighten with dys
function. Unilateral tightness produces a lateral pelvic tile low 
ipsilaterally. Bilateral tightness produces an anterior pelvic tilt. 
The trochanteric bursae lie deep to this muscle where it passes 
over the greater trochanter. The TFL is innervated by the 
superior gluteal nerve, L4 and LS. 

ENTRAPMENT SYNDROMES OF 
THE HIP AND PELVIS 

Several peripheral nerve entrapment syndromes that can occur 
in and around the hip and pelvis are briefly mentioned here, 
nOt only to alert the clinician to the possibility of neurogenic 
pain 10 this region but also co emphasize the anatomic consid
erations of such entrapment. The nerves of the muscles chat 
cross the hip thac can be entrapped include the femoral, obtura
tor, and superior gluteal nerves, as well as che nerve co che 
quadratus femoris and the sacral plexus. The previously men
tioned nerves are important because they also supply the joint 
and the joint capsule. Therefore the hip joinc can refer pain 
anywhere 1 0  the hip, buttock, groin, thigh, leg, or foot. 

Femoral Nerve 

The femoral nerve, L2 co l4, descends through the psoas and 
traverses over the iliacus (see Figure 1 9-8, A). Ie exics the pelvis 
behind the inguinal ligament and passes chrough the lacuna 
musculorum, which sits lateral to the femoral artery. The 
femoral nerve lies close to the femoral head, separated by only 
a thin layer of muscle and capsule. Trauma or hematoma here 
may cause encrapment, producing pain and muscle weakness 
In the iliopsoas, sartOrius, pectineus, and quadriceps muscles. 
The main complaint is generally pain chat starts below the 
inguinal ligamenc and can encompass the anceromedial surface 
of the thigh, as well as the medial surface of the leg all the way 
down to the medial surface of the foot. Local tenderness in the 
groin is almoSt always presenc. Muscle scretch reflexes of the 
knee will be diminished. Femoral nerve palsy has also been 

reponed after cardiac catheterization, ancerior lumbar spine 
fusion, acetabular fracture, cotal hip arthroscopy, and spontane
ously in hemophilia.ll.n 

Sciatic Nerve 

The sciatic nerve, L4 to S2, usually exits the sciatic notch along 
the inferior edge of the piriformis muscle (see Figure 19-8, A). 

From chere i t  runs inferiorly along the lateral border of the 
ischial tuberosity. Occasionally, the lateral division of this 
nerve pierces the piriformis, which can compress the sciatic 
nerve with concraction.H The lateral division forms the pero
neal trunk. Piriformis syndrome is an umbrella term that 
describes many causes of buttock pain and symptoms. Sucb 
symptoms may stem from compression of the sciatic nerve or 
issues external to the nerve such as disc herniation, irri[3{ion 
from inflammation caused by a bulged disc, or other condi
tions. n·n Piriformis syndrome may also be caused by cumula
tive trauma from repetitive activities such as running that 
create tension in the sciatic nerve.J8 Straight-leg raise (SlR) 
and slump testing will be painful, and the most painful test 
will be resisted hip external rotation from full imernal rotation 
with the patiem reclined at 4 5  degrees of trunk flexion. J) A 
crue neuropathic condition produces a flail leg and foot, 
although neuropathic condition secondary to direct external 
trauma at the sciatic notch is rare. Another condition resulting 
from sciatic nerve entrapmem is hamstring syndrome. This 
condition is characterized by epineural irritation as the nerve 
runs around the ischial tuberosity and goes through a fibrous 
band from the insertion of the biceps femoris at {he tuberos
ity.39 The common triad seen in this syndrome will be pain at 
the ischial tuberosity with sitting, pain with resisted knee 
flexion with the leg in a SLR position (although resisted knee 
flexion prone can be painless), and pain with neural testing 
(e.g., SLR, slump test). Palpation will be tender over the sciatic 
nerve just lateral to the ischial tuberosity.1s Previous hamstring 
injury, low-back pain, or surgery that could predispose the 
sciatic nerve to more risk of injury often precede chis condition. 
This syndrome is often seen in j umping athlet�, power 
sprinters, and distance runners.1O The sciatic nerve innervates 
the hamstrings, the adducror magnus, and all the muscles 
of the leg and foot. I t  provides sensory innervation to the 
posterolateral leg and the plantar and dorsal aspectS of the 
foot (see the section on the piriformis under "Myology of the 
Hip"). 

Obturator Nerve 

The tWO most common causes of obturator nerve (l2 to L4) 
entrapment are obturatOr hernias and osteitis pubis (see Figure 
19-8, A). Both conditions entrap the nerve in the obturator 
foramen. Obturator nerve entrapment is characterized by groin 
pain to the inner thigh, which is exacerbated with the Valsalva 
maneuver and is not relieved with rest. The fascia over this 
nerve may contribute to the compression of the nerve, or It may 
trigger development of a compartment syndrome.u True neu
ropathy will cause pain and weakness in the muscles it supplies 
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including (he adduceors, the gracilis, che obcurator extern us, 
and occasionally (he pecrineus. Pain from this nerve refers from 
the medial thigh ro the groin. Hip mocion will cause pain, and 
crossing che legs (external roc3cion and adduction) may be dif
ficult. Pariencs may exhibit a waddling gaie secondary co pain 
and adductor weakness and in an attempt [0 resuict hip 
motion. 

Ilioinguinal Nerve 

The ilioinguinal nerve, L l  and L2. is vulnerable to entrapment 
in the region of the ASIS. This nerve follows (he pattern of an 
incercosral nerve and emerges from the lateral border of che 
psoas major, arriving in the region of [he AS IS. Here ie rums 
medially and traverses the abdominal muscles, piercing the 
transversus abdominis and internal oblique (which it supplies) 
[0 reach the spermatic cord or mons pubis and labia majora, 
under the external oblique muscle. Entrapment of this nerve 
causes pain into the groin with some radiation co the proximal 
inner surface of the thigh. Pain is aggravated by increasing 
tension in the abdominal wall on standing erect and by hip 
motion, particularly extension. Pressure over a point medial to 
the ASIS will cause pain to radiate into the area of innervation. 
A high incidence of lower-back difficulties is associated with 
ilioinguinal nerve entrapment. 

Lateral Femoral Cutaneous Nerve 

The lateral femoral cutaneous nerve is a sensory nerve, L2 and 
L3, and is vulnerable co entrapment in the region of the proxi
mal crest of the ASIS, where it passes through the lateral end 
of the inguinal ligament. The exact site where the nerve exits 
the pelvis varies (see Figure 19-8, A).42 The condition, known 
as meralgia pares/INtira, is characterized by a burning pain in the 
anterior and lateral portions of the thigh. Pressure over the 
ASIS usually aggravates the pain. The mechanism of onset may 
be traumatic, bur very often [he condition is idiopathic. Pelvic 
tilt or a shorr leg resulting in postural alterations may be asso
ciated with meralgia paresthetica. 

FUNCTIONAL ANATOMY AND MECHANICS 
OF THE PELVIS 

Bernhard Siegfried Albinus 0697-l 770) and William Hunter 
were the first anatomists to demonstrate that the 51] was a true 
synovial joint. Meckel (in l 8 l 6) and Von Luschka (in l 854), 
who first classified the joint as diarthrodia'J later confirmed 
these studies. Albee(in 1 909) and Brooke (in 1924) confirmed 
a synovial membrane and articular cartilage within the joint.4} 
Salonen« conducted a comprehensive study in 1 957 on the 
osteology and arthrology of the pelvic girdle. 

Orientation Planes of the Pelvis 

To understand the relationships of the structure and move
ments of the sacrum, lumbar spine, and lower extremities. one 

must understand and be able to relate them to the reference 
planes of the pelvis and the cardinal planes of the body. By 
understanding these planes. one is able to describe the direction 
and degree of motion of any given pelvic landmark in relation 
to any other specified landmark. 

The three cardinal planes of the body are ( l )  the transverse 
plane. which bisects the body through the center of gravity 
into upper and lower halves; (2) the saginal plane. which 
bisects the body in the midline through the center of gravity 
into right and left halves; and (3) the frontal plane, which 
bisects the body through the shoulders anteroposteriorly into 
ventral and dorsal halves. 

The pelvic region is made up of three bony parts: ( l )  the 
right ilium, (2) the left ilium, and (3) the sacrum. The sacrum 
is connected CO both ilia through the SI)s. The pubic symphysis 
connects the rwo ilia. The upper body averages about 65% of 
the tOtal body weight and is transferred to both SI)s through 
the sacrum. According to Vleeming et a1.4' and Snijders et al.,46 
small amounes of motion occur at the SU. but this movement 
cannot be detected manually because rhe joint is tOO deep. 
Impaired load ttansfer through the SIJs causes sacroiliac dys
function. There has been much debate between different prac
titioners regarding the biomechanics of the pelvis. Bilateral hip 
flexion (nutation) produces the most consistent three-dimen
si�nal 0-0) pattern.·' In nonweight-bearing positions, the 
innominate external rotation (outflare) is a part of all SI) 
motion that results from hip movement. Therefore the rotary 
axis of the SI) must be outside the sacrum but through the 
pubis. All SI) motions (rotary and translatory) are 3-D, as a 
result of maximal hip motions in nonweight bearing.48•49 

The lumbar spine moves primarily in the sagittal plane 
(flexion and extension), whereas the hip moves in three planes 
including rotation (which the lumbar spine does nOt like). 
Therefore the pelvis must work together with both sides to 
accommodate the hip rotation while still allowing movement 
within the pelvis during gait. Much of the movement in the 
SI) is due to deformation of cartilage on the surfaces of the 
innominate facets, primarily with weight bearing. The recipro
cal movement that occurs is due to the pubic symphysis. 

The SI) axis of rotation direction and location depends on 
three factors: ( 1 )  the pelvic load and support, (2) the joint 
surface geometry, and (3) the physical properties of the 
connections between both joines. These three factors make 
understanding the axis of the rotation of the SI] very complex. 
What is essential CO understand in the clinic is what influences 
the mobiliry of the Sl) and how the different factors are 
related. )0 

Pelvic Anatomy 

The SI), along with other transitional areas of the spine, are 
importane in understanding vertebral joint problems.21 A func
tional unit is formed by the lumbar spine, the sacrum, the 
innominates, and the hip joints. Almost every movement of 
the lumbar spine influences the pelvic ring (SI)s and pubic 
symphysis). Forces are transmitted either up or down from the 
lower extremities to the spine through the pelvic ring. The 
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lumbosacral junction is rhe weakest link i n  [his kinetic chain. 
Many strong collagenous connections exist between rhe sacrum 
and surrounding bones, as well as the i l iolumbar ligaments. 
which (onnen L4 and LS to rhe ilium without being direcely 
connected co che sacrum (Figure 1 9- 1 0). 

The SIj IS a "mobile stabilizer" and relies on form closure 
and force closure. The roles of che 51) include force transduc
tion, shock absorption, and mocion concrol. A mulciwde of 
treatment techniques are aimed at correcting pelvic dysfunc
tion. The pelvic joints nOt only produce pain but also may refer 
pain. Many practitioners are mistakenly caughe char che articu
latlons of the pelvis (rhe pubic symphysis and the SIJs) have 
no functional movements except in childbirth and therefore do 
not contribute to complaints of pain or dysfunction except in 
rare i nstances such as disease and trauma. However, the pelvic 
joines do indeed move�';I·\O .. H.\l and can be involved directly or 
indirectly in mechanical low-back problems. Scuresson et al.)2 
found the SI] to translate less than 1 mm, whereas Smidt et 
al.l� found i t  to move less than 3 mm. 

The pelvic girdle is considered to be a closed osteoarticular 
nng composed of five functional pieces: the twO pelvic halvesl 
ilium (innominates), the sacrum (which could be one or two 
bones that together form the coccyx), and the tWO hip joines. 
The tWO innommatcs are conjomed anteriorly by the pubic 
symphysis and posteriorly by the sacrum and the resulting twO 
SlJs. The pelvic girdle supportS the organs of the lower pelvis 
and abdomen and provides a dynamic link between the spine 
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and the lower limbs, transmitting vertical forces between them 
as part of the global sling system.\l 

Pelvic Types 

Four types of pelves are described m Gray's Anatomy: (I) 

anthropoId, (2) android, (3) gynaecoid, and (4) platypelloid." 
These pelvic types differ in the dimensions of the superior and 
inferior apertures, the greater sciatic norch, and the subpubic 
arches. In addition, proportional differences eXist between the 
fore and hind pelvis, as well as between the anterior and pos
terior transverse diameters of the inlets. The differences among 
the four rypes depend malilly on rhe gender of the 
mdivldual. 

Gender differences between male and female pelves have (0 

do with function. Although the primary function of boch 
pelves is locomotion, the female pelvis must also accommodate 
childbinh. The male pelvis is designed more for power and 
srrength; It is more heavily built, and the general architecture 
is more angular in oriencation. The female pelvis is brooder and 
deeper, with its iliac wings more vertically set bur shallower 
than in rhe male pelvis. 

The pelvis functions to transmIt vertica1 (orces (rom the 
vertebral column to the hips via rhe SlJs or to transmic ground 
reaction forces from the legs and hips to [he vertebral column 
via the SlJs. These force transmissions and dissipations are 
accomplished through tWO (rabecular systems previously 

Figure 19-10 The sacral joint capsule and ligaments. A, Anterior view, 8, Posterior view. 1, Superior bundle of the i liolumbar ligament. 2, Inferior 
bundle of the iliolumbar ligament. J, Intermediate plane ligament from the iliac crest to the transverse proce5s of S I .  4, Posterior sacroiliac liga
ments. 5, Anterior plane of the sacroiliac ligaments (deep fibers of the interosseous ligaments). 6, Sacrospinous ligament. 7, Sacrotuberous ligament. 
8, Anteroposterior bundle of the anterior sacroiliac ligaments. 9, Anteroinferior bundle of the anterior sacroiliac ligaments. (From Kapandji IA: The 
physiology of the Joints, ed 6, vol 3, Edinburgh, 2008, Churchill Livingstone.) 
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mentioned: (1)  the sacroacerabuJar system and (2) (he sacrois
chial system (see "Osteology of ,he Hip"). 

Osteology of the Pelvis 

Innominate Bones 

Each of the innominate bones is comprised of three bones-( l )  
the ilium, (2) ischium, and (3) pubis-chat are fused in adults 
at the acetabulum. Because no functional movemem occurs 
between these fused bones, each innominate is a functional unic 
(Figure 19-1 1). 

Ilium 
The fan-shaped ilium makes up the superior portion of the 
acetabulum. The anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS) and the 
posterior superior iliac spine (PSIS) are on the front and back, 
respectively, of the iliac crest, The ilium has an irregular curve 
inferior to the PSIS, which ends at (he PIIS. 

The articular surface for the SIJ is on the posterosuperior 
aspeCt of the ilium and faces medially to articulate with the 
sacrum. The articular surface is L shaped, like the sacrum, with 
the shore arm axis in che craniocaudal plane and che long arm 
axis in the anteroposterior plane. The iliac surface is a thin 
(0.5 mm), rough fibrocartilage, whereas the sacral surface con
siSts of thicker (3 mm), smooth hyaline cartilage. The different 
cartilage between the twO surfaces creates friction and stabilicy. 
According (0 Salsibali et al.,)6 the sacral cartilage is thicker in 
female subjects than in male subjects. In adulcs, many ridges 
and depressions develop wich age (by che fourth decade of life) 
on the articular surface. The scrong interosseous sacroiliac liga
menu attach to this rough surface on the medial aspect of the 

Iliac crest 

Greater sciatic 

Body (of isc�liumll---::i1'i' 
Ischial sol,n . .............. :011 

Lesser sciatic notch 

Ischial tuberosity 

iliac spine 

...... Oblu">!or foramen 

ramus 

Ischial ramus 

Figure 19·11 lateral aspect of right os coxae with divisions. (From 
Frank ED, long BW, Smith BJ: Merrill's alias of radiographic positions 
and radiologic procedures, eel 1 t ,  5t louis, 2007, Mosby.) 

ilium, superior to che arcicular surface. The 51) is coo deep to 
be palpaced. 

Ischill111 
The ischium is formed by the inferolateral third of the innomi
nace. The upper part includes the body and forms che posterior 
cwo-fifths of the acetabulum. The ischial tuberosity is formed 
by the inferior aspecc of che ischial body and the ramus. This 
tuberosity is an important landmark and serves as the attach
ment site for strong muscles and ligaments, including the 
hamstrings and the sacrotuberous ligament. 

Pubis 
The pubic bone of each of rhe innominares is joined anteriorly 
in the midline (co close the anterior ring) by an amphiarthrosis 
ar rhe pubic symphysis (Figure 19- 1 2). This joint is classified 
as a symphysis because it lacks synovial tissue or fluid, and a 
fibrocartilaginous disc sits in the lower half of the symphysis. 
The surface of rhe bones is covered by a thin layer of hyaline 
cartilage, separared by the disc. A cavity (nonsynovial) may 
often be found in the posterosuperior pan of the disc, but this 
cavity is noc present before 10 years of age.n The ligaments 
that support the pubic symphysis include the superior pubic 
ligament, the inferior arcuate pubic ligament, the poscerior 
pubic ligament, and (he anterior pubic ligament, which is 
chick and contains both transverse and oblique fibers. The 
anterior public ligament also receives fibers from the abdomi
nal aponeurosis and the adductor longus (see Figure 19-12 ,  D). 
The superior pubic ligament runs transversely becween the 
pubic tubercles as a thick fibrous band, and the inferior arcuate 
ligament blends with the articular disc and attaches (0 the 
inferior pubic rami bilaterally. The arcuate ligament has diago
nal ligamentous fibers running from cranial co caudal on oppo
site sides. These fibers serve to transfer loads cranial from the 
rectus abdominis and contralareral adduc(ors (i.e., Vleeming's 
sling system). Symphyseal instability may irritate the arcuate 
ligament. The posterior pubic ligament is a membranous struc
ture [hat blends with the adjacent periosteum. The pubic sym
physis receives muscle attachments superiorly from the rectus 
abdominis and external oblique muscles and inferiorly from the 
adductOr longus muscles. 

The pubic tubercle lies on the lateral aspeCt of the pubic 
crest, JUSt lateral co the midsymphyseal l ine. Chronic pubalgia 
may affect the rectus abdominis insertion on rhe cranial parc 
of the ramus. Other soft tissues associated with this area include 
the inguinal ligamenc (iocared more laterally) and the adductor 
longus, which inserts on the caudal rubercle. The spermatic 
cord also runs anterior to the pubic tubercle in male subjects. 

The superior pubic ramus serves as the origin of the pectin
eus muscle ar the pectin pubis (cranial co rhe obturator ridge) 
(see Figure 19- 1 1). This is a possible site of stress fracture at 
rhe ridge. The inferior pubic ramus is where the gracilis 
originates. 

The anterior symphysis receives innervation from the 
femoral nerve (12 co L4), which can produce groin pain. The 
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posterior symphysis is innervated by the pudendal nerve (52 co 
54), and can produce scrotal and/or labial pain. 

Sacrum 

The sacrum provides stabilicy between the innominarcs and 
transmits [he body weight from [he mobile spine (0 [he 
pelvic girdle. The iliac portions of [he posterior innominate 
bones articulate with the sacrum to produce (he SlJs. The 
sacrum is a strong triangular bone formed by (he fusion of the 
five sacral vertebrae, and it sirs as a wedge between [he innorni
nares (see Figure 19- 1  I). The sacrum is generally asymmetrical 
from side co side, and its shape also varies berween individuals. 
The base of rhe Sacrum (5 l) is wide; cogcrher with the fifth 
lumbar vertebra, it forms the lumbosacral juncrion. Irs anterior 
projecting edge is known as the sOlTal promontory. The sacral 
apex (S5) articulates with the coccyx. The sacral hiacus includes 
the posterior aspecr of the S5 vertebral body and the sacral 
cornua, which are bilateral downward projections that are the 
i nferior articular processes of S5. About 2 em from either side 

Figure 19-12 The pubic symphysis and sacrococcygeal joint. I. Superior 

pubic ligament. Z, Hyaline cartilage. 3, Fibrocartilaginous disc (interos
seous ligament). 4, Thin cleft in the fibrocartilaginous disc. 5. Inferior 

pubic ligament. 6, ReclUS abdominis. 7, Anterior pubic ligament. 8, 
Posterior pubic ligament. 9, Pyramidalis. '0. Rectus abdominis. I I. Exter

nal oblique. 12, Adductor longus. (A from Kelley ll. Petersen C: Sectional 

anatomy for imaging professionals, cd 2, 5t lOUliS, 2008, Mosby. 

8-0 from Kapandji IA: The phYSiology of the joints, ed 6, vol ). Edinburgh, 
2008, Churchill Livingstone.} 

of rhe hiatus, on the inferolareral borders, are the inferior 
laceral angles (ILA) (Figure 19-1 3). The lareral sacral creS( has 
three deep depressions at S I ,  S2. and S3. The imerosseous 
sacroiliac ligament has strong attachments to these depressions. 
The sacrum is curved ventrally, increasing the capacity of the 
true pelvis for visceral comems and childbearing. Posteriorly, 

the sacrum encases the spinal canal and the end of me cauda 
equina. 

Sacroiliac joil1ls 
The SlJs are synovial articulations or a diarthrosis.)':' The adult 
male auricle is C-form in shape and extends from SI [0 S3. In 
the adult female subject, the joint has an inverted L-shaped 
auricular surface, because women need more translation from 
S I  to S2, and It is charaCterized by irregulanties (e1evacions 
and depressions) in the joint surfaces (see Figure 19-1 0). The 
coneours of rhe articular surface are quire variable and depend 
on the age and gender of the individual. The coneinued debate 
on the mechanics, testing (close to 60 tests eXist for the 51]), 
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Figure 19-13 The sacrum and the coccyx, (From Applegate EI: The 

sectional anatomy learning system, ed 3, 51 louis, 2010, Saunders,) 

and pathologic condition of the SIj may stem from rhe face 
char every 51] is differem, both within and among indlvidu
als.-411 These differences are likely normal physiologic aclaprions. 
nor stemming from degenerative changes or pathologic condi
rions.6.19 These irregularities usually fic reciprocal ly with one 
anocher-Jending strength co the SlJ-buc also rend co restrict 
irs movements. The 51) adapts toward sciffness over time, 
especiaJly in male subJecrs.\II A healthy SI) is one char does nor 
cause problems. III 

Sacroilitl' Ligaments 

The ligaments surrounding the 51] are the srrongest in rhe 
body and serve as attachrnems for sorne of the srrongest rnuscles 
in rhe body. The ligarnems are never cornpletely slack. Even 
in supine (councernutation). the long dorsal s.'tcroiliac ligarnem 
IS tlghe. In nutation. all the other sacroil iac l igaments are tighe. 
The twO primary roles of these i1gamems are ro enhance the 
stability by increasing frieeion in the 51], also known as a self 

Ilghwung met."hanl1l11. W The mher role is to provide propriocep
tive feedback. supplied by a large number of anicular receprors. 
because the l igamems are Intlrnately connected to the jOlm 
capsule. The strength of these l igaments has led some authori
ties [0 beheve thar the SI) IS relatively Immobile and thus 
rarely the source of palO or pachologic condition, or that the 
sacrum moves only as a unit with the innorninates. However, 
in recent years the facr that the SI)s are mobile has been con
vincingly proved as experimental methods have improved:9 
5ruresson et al.)2 conduCted a tamalum ball study in which 
these baJis were placed 10 the SIJs to detect mOvernem. During 
walking, the rnaxirnurn nuration was found to be 3 ro 5 
degrees, with I degree around the y-axis and I degree around 
the x-axis. The rnaxirnum translation was 0.3 to 0.8 mrn. 
attrlbured pnmanly [0 cartilage deformation. Sruresson et al. 
also found chat, with hip adduction, the 51) coumernu[aces 
and, With asymmetncal movement, rhe 51] is controlled more 

from the pubic symphysis. Vleemlng et al .l,(. (ound char even 
in older age (5 1 to 70 years) rhe SIj can still make srnall move
mems, more in  women rhan men. Iformone levels in women 
may also contribute to the connnued mobility of rhe SI). 

For Simplicity, the sacroiliac l igaments are presented here 
in cwo groups: ( 1 )  intrinsic and (2) exrrinsic (see Fi,gure 1 9- 10). 

Intrinsic ligaments 

Ventral sacroiliac 

Interosseous 
Dorsal 

Intf/IISI( LigamentJ 

Extrinsic ligaments 

5.1 trOtuberous 
Sanospinolls 

Iliolumbar 

The ventral sacroiliac (capsular) ligament IS a thickening of the 
capsuleH and is relatively weak. In addmon, Ir IS rllIIlOer than 
other supporting structures (and IS therefore known as rhe 
Kleenex ligament [average rhickness. 2 mrn]). ThiS l igamem acts 
as a shock absorber for [he capsule, but also allows for increased 
motion during pregnancy. Ie  surrounds the joint surfales com
plerely and IS concinuous wirh the penosteum caudally,"1 

where it is abom I mm thick, becoming better developed at 
the level of the arcuate line (see Figure 1 9- 1 0). This l igamenc 
can be torn,6-' and flUId can ie'.tk out co the sacral plexus and 
cause an irritation (severe sacrodlitis). I( this l i�amtnt is 
srretched (with arthnris), rhen the parienc wil l  have pain. 
Because o( [he d ifferent mnervaClon par(erns, rhe iocauon 
of p.'tin Will vary. Most often the l igament is IOnervated by 
L.3 to 5 1 ,  bur It can also range (rom Li to 52. �I, It can be stressed 
with pain provocation rests of postenor compression and ante
nor distraction. The psoas major lies JUSt ancenQr to the ventral 
sacroiliac ligament and SI). The cranial Insertions of rhe inter
nal obturator muscle and obruraror nerve arc also locat!::d 
here. 

The deep incerosseous ligamenrs arc rnJ.Ssivc and forrn rhe 
chief bond between the SI) surfaces. This structure limits direer 
palpation of the SI) and creates difficulty for intrilarucular 
injeCtions. They tigluen when rhe sacrum moves .lOtt:'noriy 
(nutaClon) and prevenr posterior rotiuion o( the dlum on [he 
sacrum. The deep cranial and caudal bands blend wirh a more 
superficial sheet, which also has cranial and GlUdal poruons that 
cogether form the short and long posten or sacroliJac ligaments 
(see Figure 19-10). The short posrenor sacroihJ.c ligament 
refers pain from the postenor thigh co the knee. The long liga
menr refers pain ro rhe lateral foot and lateral cal(. 

The dorsal ligaments overlie rhe interosseous l igamenrs. 
Their lower fibers may form a separare fasciculus known as the 
lQ!1g dorlal sacroiliac ligaff/tlll (LDSIL), also referred CO as the 
longiISimllS ligamenl. Ir runs (rom the PSIS to the latcral sacral 
cresr of S3 and 54, and sornetimes to S5.1i Ie can be palpated 
Just caudal to the PSIS as a thick band. and can be tender wlrh 
pregnancy. The skin covering (hiS l igament is a fre<:luenr source 
o( pain in patients with pelvic girdle and lumbosaaal dys(unc
[Jon.6-1M The LDSIL has fibers (hat attach to the thoracolumbar 
fascia and rhe erector spinae aponeurosis.(' Willardl.b found 
deeper connecrions between rhe LDSIL and dle multifidus 
musde. The gluteus maxim us has strong connec{jons with the 
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deepen dorsal ligaments, as well as the dorsal and incerosseous 
sacroiliac ligaments, and i t  also dynamizes rhe posterior liga
ments. Because of these connections and because rhe gluteus 
maxlmus is [he only contractile srrucwre bridging (he SIJ. chis 
muscle is importane in creating 51] instability.)() 

The LDSIL blends with rhe exuinsic sacrowberous liga
ment and conneccs the cranial and caudal insercions. It has 
three large fibrous bands" with a broad base attached co the 
PSIS, rhe lateral sacrum, and the LDSrL. The superior fibers 
connect [he PSIS and rhe coccyx. The lateral fibers connect the 
PIIS and ischial tuberosity, and chey receive fibers from [he 
piriformiS muscle and gluteus maximus. The medial fibers 
(inferior arcuate band) run anteroinferior and lateral, and anach 
CO the transverse cubercles of 53, 54, and 5S, as well as co the 
lateral part of the lower sacrum and coccyx. The fibers of this 
band have a spiral configuration so that the lateral fibers 
insert on the caudal sacrum and the medial fibers anach to the 
cranial sacrum and PSI5.63 Because they are more distam from 
the axis of nutation than the medial fibers, the lateral fibers 
bener comrol this motion. This spiral configuration also aids 
in elastic loading during the loading response of 83i[.67,68 
When the hip is Aexed, the fibers tighten, causing the ilium 
co rotate posteriorly. The sacrotuberous ligament works 
together with the sacrospinous ligament to stabilize the pubic 
symphysis. Wich counrernuration (the cranial sacrum moves 
posteriorly), the LDSll is the only ligament chac maximally 
tightens.6} According to 5midt et al.," nuration is controlled 
by ligaments and counrernutation is more controlled by bony 
approximation. 

Extrinsic LlgamenlJ 

The sacrotuberous and sacrospinous ligaments bind the sacrum 
co the ischium and stabilize the pubic symphysis (see Figure 
19-10). The lower fibers of the sacrocuberous ligament blend 
with the gluteus maximus and the biceps femoris. This liga
ment resiscs upward tilting of the lower sacrum (nutation) 
under the downward thrust of the weight of the trunk imparted 
to the sacral base from above. The biceps femoris tendon may 
also insert onto the mferior aspect of the sacrotuberous liga
ment, even without a direct connection to the ischial tuberos
ity. Therefore the gluteus maximus andlor the biceps femoris 
can tighten this ligament.Z9,JO,}4·67.68 It is important to be aware 
of this connection when conducting the SLR test: stretching of 
the biceps femoris explains why the 5LR test can be positive 
with sacroiliac disorders (particularly sacroiliitis).w The deep 
multifidus tendons can also blend into the superior surface of 
the sacrotuberous Iigament,66 The sacrospinous ligament is 
thinner and triangular-shaped, and it connects the spine of the 
ischium to the lowet lateral margins of the sacrum and coccyx. 
This ligamenc blends with the sacrotuberous ligament, runs 
deep (anterior) to it, and attaches to the SI] capsule,66 

The strong il iolumbar ligaments are comprised of five 
bands,'o although according to Willard66 these bands are quite 
variable in number and form. Regardless, these bands all arise 
ar the L4 (occasionally) and LS (always) transverse processes, 
blend with the SI] ligaments inferiorly, as well as with the 
ventral iliac tuberosity, the deep rhoracolumbosacral (TLS) 

fascia, the ventrolateral sacral base, the sacral ala, and the 
imerosseus ligaments, and move lateral to the iliac crest.69 It 
is believed that these ligaments are important for mruntaining 
stability of the lumbosacral junction.66,7o The superior band 
arises at the tip of the LS rransverse process, divides on either 
side of the quadratus lumbotum, and inserts OntO the iliac 
crest. The anterior band connects the anteromferior part of the 
emire transverse process ofLS , It runs anterior to the quadrarw 
lumborum and blends with the superior band to insert on the 
anterior iliac crest. The posterior band also starts on the tip of 
the LS transverse process and runs posteroinferior to the supe
rior band to insert on the il iac tuberosity. The inferior band 
arises on both the inferior border of the transverse process and 
the body of LS, and it connects to the iliac fossa, Sometimes 
the inferior band displays cwo distinct divisions: ( 1 )  a strictly 
iliac portion and (2) a portion that is exclusively sacral. The 
vertical band scarts on the ameroinferior border of the LS 
transverse process and runs vertical to insert on the poscerior 
part of the arcuate line, 

The influence of the iliolumbar ligaments on lumbosacral 
motion is discussed later. 

Innervation 

The innervation of the SIJ is not always symmecrical.-4P' The 
joint is most consistently found to be innervated by segments 
5 1  and 52 dorsally and ventrally by the dorsal rami of segmems 
L2 to 52.70 5Ij issues may cause pain in any of these derma
tOmes. Participation of the obturator nerve in the innervation 
of the SI] has nOt been confirmed,"-4 

MYOLOGY OF THE PELVIS 

Solonen4.1 noted that the 5Ij is normally in a state of stable 
equilibrium and that much force is reqUired to disturb this 
equilibrium. He further pointed our that the strongest muscles 
in the body surround the 5Ij but that none have the primary 
function of moving it. Thus he concluded that no voluntary 
movemencs of the SIj occur; movements that do occur are 
influenced by other regions of the body. particularly weight 
changes and posture. 

The main twO movements that occur ac the 51] are ( 1 )  nuta
tion and (2) counternutation (Figure 19-14), With nnation, 
the cranial part of the sacrum moves ventral relative to the 
ilium, or the ilium moves dorsal relative to the sacrum, This 
motion occurs when one moves from bilateral stance to unilat
eral stance. With counternut3tion, the opposite occurs; the 
cranial sacrum moves dorsal relative to the ilium. Stepwise 
creep deformation of cartililage2�.w accounts for some of the 
movement in the 5Ij, Pain associated with deformation can 
take more than 1 minute to appear during a provocation test, 
which is why clinicians should hold the test for anywhere from 
1 to 3 minutes (see "Provocation Tests'"). 

The muscles around rhe pelvis most likely provide stability 
to the SJJ. either directly or indirectly. Some believe chat the 
following muscle or muscle groups can indirectly impart force 
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A 

Nutation 

g Anterior sacral tilt 

o Posterior iliac titt B 

Counternutation 

a 
Posterior sacral litt 

D Anterior iliac tilt 

Figure 19·14 Kinematics of the sacroiliac joint (SIJ), A, Nutation. 8, 
Counternutation. (From Neumann DA: Kinesiology of the musculo· 
skeletal system: foundations for physical rehabi litation, 51 louis, 2002, 

Mosby.1 

on the SI), either through their primary actions or by their 
reverse anions, depending on the points of fixation: 
• Iliopsoas 
• Rectus femoris 
• Hip abductors and adducrors 
• Sartorius 
• External rotators and piriformis 
• Glureus maximus 
• Hamstrings 
• Abdominals 
• Quadratus lumborum 
• Multifidi 
• TFt 

At least 35 muscles anach to the sacrum, innominate, or 
both (Box 1 9- 1 ). Racher chan give a detailed synopsis of each 
muscle in terms of its morphologic condicion, some of the 
muscles or groups are presented according to their actions, 

Iliopsoas 

The il iacus arises at the iliac fossa, the iliac crest, che anterior 
sacroiliac ligament, the inferior part of che iliolumbar liga
ment,70 and the lateral part of the sacrum. More distally, its 
fibers connect with the laceral part of the psoas major tendon 
co form the il iopsoas, This muscle travels down to insert OntO 
the lesser trochanter of che femur. With che femur and pelvis 
fixed, the iliopsoas produces powerful ipsilateral flexion of the 
lumbar spine with contralateral rotation, [t flexes the lumbar 
spine relacive to che pelvis, increasing lordosis. When the 
lumbar spine and pelvis are fixed, che iliopsoas produces Rexion 
of the hip, as well as some lateral rotation of the hip, and it 
may have some adduction function. Some fibers--especially 
from the iliacus-blend with the anterior sacroiliac ligament 
and joint capsule. Bilateral contraction of the iliopsoas pro
duces an anterior force on the pelvis, causing anterior motion 

Box 1 9-1  Muscles That Attach to the Sacrum 
and/or Ilium 

• lacissimus dorsi 
• Erector spinae 
• Semimembranosus 
• Semitendinosus 
• Biceps femoris 
• Sartorius 
• Inferior gemellus 
• Multifidus 
• Obturator internus 
• Obturator externus 
• Piriformis 
• Tensor fascia lata 
• External oblique 
• Internal oblique 
• Transverse abdominis (TA) 
• Rectus abdomin.is 
• Pyramidalis 
• Gluteus minimus 
• Gluteus medius 
• Gluteus maximus 
• Quadratus femoris 
• Superior gemellus 
• Gracilis 
• Il iacus 
• Adducmr magnus 
• Rectus femoris 
• Quadratus lumborum 
• Pectineus 
• Psoas minor 
• Adductor b�vis 
• Adductor longus 
• Levator ani 
• Sphincter urethrae 
• Superficial transverse: perineal ischiocavernous 
• Coccygeus 

From Dutron M: Orthopaedic examination, tVlliulltion, and intervtntion, eel 
2, New York, 2008, McGraw·Hiil. 

of the innominate, as well as an anterior force on the sacrum 
because of its attachment on che sacral ala. Unilaceral contrac
tion may cause an anterior force ipsilaterally, resulting in ante· 
rior rotation of the innominate, potentially producing anterior 
movement of the sacrum on that side. Ie can also side bend the 
spine ipsilaterally.72 The ventral rami of L l  and L2 innervate 
chis muscle. 

Redus Femoris 

Because it crosses the hip and knee joints, the recms femoris 
can simultaneously Rex the hip and extend the knee. When the 
pelvis is fixed, it will Aex the thigh on the pelvis. If the thigh 
is fixed, then it will Rex the pelvis on the thigh. When the 
thigh and the lumbar spine are both fixed and the pelvis is free 
to move, the rectus femoris has the potencial to anteriorly 
rOtate the innominate. It originates from the AIlS and is easiest 
to pal pace in the lateral femoral triangle (approximately 5 em 
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distal from [he ASIS, between [he TFL and the sartOrius). 
Because ic attaches to the hip capsule, an injury co [he 
proximal region of the rectuS femoris could cause a capsular 
adhesion. This muscle inserts on the superior parella and is 
innervated by the femoral nerve; L2. L3. and L4 innervate this 
muscle. 

Hip Abductors and Adductors 

The hlp abductors indirectly mfluence the SIJs through rhe 
pubic symphysis. (Refer [Q rhe sections on " Myology of rhe 
'lip," " Evaluation," and "Treatment,") The hip addu([ors exert 
indireee acrion on rhe SlJs through rhe pubis (see "Evaluation," 
"Treatment," and "Myology of the Hip"), Tightness or weak
ness of rhe adductors may influence rhe posicion of rhe hip, 
which in rurn influences rhe SlJs. 

Sartorius 

The sanorius can simultaneously flex the knee and the hip. 1£ 
assists with hip abduction and external rotacion. Ie may exert 
an ancerior influence on the innominate when the knee is fixed 
in slight flexion and the hip is extended. It is the longest 
muscle in the body. This muscle originates at the ASIS and rhe 
notch below, and It insens on che medial surface of che proxi
mal tibia, ancerior to the gracilis. It is also innervated by the 
femoral nerve; L2, L3, and L4 innervate this muscle. 

External Rotators and Piriformis 

Bilateral concraction of the piriformis produces an ancerior 
force on the sacrum ilnd causes it co flex forward. Unilateral 
conrraction may produce an anrerior force ipsilaterally, causing 
roratlon ro occur reward the opposite side. Tighmess or spasm 
of the piriformis may influence the SI] (see the sections on 
"Myology of the Hip," "Galt and Body Position," " Evaluation," 
and "Treatmenr"), The piriformis origi nates from rhe anterior 
sacrum and SIJ capsule, the anterior part of the AIlS of the 
Ilium, and the sacrotuberous ligament. I t  exits the pelvis 
chrough the greater sciatic foramen and arraches to the upper 
part of the femoral greater trochancer. It is innervated by the 
venrral rami of L5 and S I .  

Gluteus Maximus 

The gluteus maximus extends a Hexed thigh and, in the gait 
cycle, prevents the forward momentum of the crunk from 
causing flexion of the hip, It is not active In standing but 
powerfully rotates che pelvis backward when one is returning 
from a forward bend, It can be a strong lateral rotator of the 
thigh and abductor as it exerts mfluence on the il iotibial tract. 
Bilateral contraction may assist in trunk extension when the 
femur is fixed, Bilatera1 contraction produces posterior move
menc of the innommates through the sacrotuberous and posre
rior sacroiliac ligaments. Unilateral contraction produces a 
posterior force on the innominate ipsilaterally, causing poste
rior rmation. ThiS muscle origmates on the posterior gluteal 

line of the il ium, i l iac creSt, the erector spinae aponeurosis, the 
inferior part of the dorsal sacrum, lateral side of the coccyx, the 
sacrmuberou5 ligamenc, and intermuscular fascia. This muscle 
has both deep and superficial parts. The deep part inserts on 
the femoral gluteal tuberosiry; the larger, superficial part 
inserts on the TFL Iliotibial tracr. The mferior gluteal nerve, 
which is located in the deep parr, innervates Ir. 

Hamstrings 

The hamstrings as a group are the primary knee flexors, but 
rhey can also ex rend rhe hip when the hip is Rexed and the 
knee is in excension. (Refer to the section "Myology of rhe 
Hip. ") They work to converr rhe posterior ligaments--espe
cially the sacrotuberous ligament-into dynamic movers of rhe 
hip. Tightness or weakness of the hamsttlngs can cause either 
an anterior or a postetlor roranon of the pelvis on rhe hip (see 
"Lumbofemoral Rhythm"). 

Abdominals 

The abdominals are essennal to supporr rhe lumbar spme 
and the pelvis during lifring. By contracting and exerting 
pressure internally (Valsalva maneuver), they significantly 
reduce axial compressive forces. The abdomlnals resiSt the 
shear forces produced by the multifidus and the psoas on the 
lumbar facets. A bilaceral contraccion, particularly of the rectus 
abdominis, produces a posterior roranon of rhe pelvis when 
the vertebral column and the sternum are fixed. Lack of abdom· 
inal rone results m increased lumbar lordosis and an increased 
sacral flexion. The transverse abelommis (TA) serves as the 
mOSt important abdominal group in lumbar spinal stability.7) 
The TA also contributes ro stiffness in the SIj ."''' Hodges 
and Richardson "'V8 found rhat in patients with low-back pain 
there was a timing delay or absence of che TA anticipation of 
upper- or lower-extremtty movement, which would decrease 
stiffness and stability of the spine and SIJ. The pelvtc Hoor 
muscles also play an important role In stabilizmg the pelvic 
girdle. Research by Sapsford et al .�'J·III) looked at the relationship 
of the coactivanon pattern of the abdommals and rhe pelvic 
Roor, using electromyography (EMG). They found the abdomi· 
nals conrract In response to a pelvic Roor contraction and vice 
versa.H 

Quadratus Lumborum 

The quadratus lumborum fixes the twelfth rib to help rhe 
diaphragm and can be an accessory muscle of msplratlon. Bilat
eral contraction results in stabilization of the lumbar spine, 
preventing deviation from the midline. Unilateral contraction 
produces ipsilateral side bending when the pelvis is fixed; ir 
also helps with eccentric control of contralateral side bending. 
Some elevation and rotation anreriorly also occur with unilat· 
eral contraction. Bilatera1 conrracrion may produce an anterior 
Aexion of the sacrum through (the quadratus lumborum) 
anachments OntO the base and ala. ThiS muscle is also acrive 
with sustained poStures and when a weight IS lifted in rhe 
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opposite hand,tli This muscle attaches to the ventral, inferior 
surface of the twelfth rib, the ventral surface of (he upper four 
transverse processes, the amerior band of the iliolumbar liga
mem, and lateral [0 it on the iliac crest, Ie is innervated by the 
ventral rami of T 1 2  to L2."2 

Multifidus 

The deep multifidus fibers have been shown to be recruited 
before movement of the upper- or lower-extremity stans and 
are anticipatory (0 stabilize the lumbosacral region.8} The 
superficial and lateral fibers are direction dependent,'" Rich
ardson ec al.74 found increased stiffness of the SI) with cocon
traction of the TA and multifidi. 

Along with the rotators (rransversospinalis group), the mul
tifidus is primarily a poscurai muscle and stabilizes the lumbar 
spinal joinrs. Bilateral contraction extends the vertebral column 
from the prone or the forward-bem position and, conversely, 
performs in comrolled forward bending <eccentric contraction). 
Bilateral contraction may also produce a posterior force on the 
pelvis through the muscle's anachmems with the erectOr 
spinae, the PSIS, and the posterior sacroiliac ligaments. The 
pelvic part of the multifidus lies berween the posterior sacrum 
and the deep layers of the thoracolumbar fascia. The lumbar 
multifidus is segmemally innervated by the medial branch of 
the dorsal ramus of the same level or the level below where it 
originates.84 

Tensor Fasciae Latae 

Refer to the section "Myology of the Hip." 

GLOBAL MUSCLE SYSTEM 

The global muscle system is made up of several muscles that 
produce forces and act as "imegrated sling systems" as described 
by Vleeming et al.'4 Four separate sling systems stabilize the 
pelvis (between the thorax and lower extremities). The poste
rior oblique sling (Figure 19-15,  A) connects the latissimus 
dorsi through the thoracolumbar fascia to the contralateral 
gluteus maximus. This sling operates during loading response, 
the ipsilateral gluteus maximus fires, the comralatera! latissi
mus fires, and dynamic stabilization occurs with tightening of 
the ipsilateral 51). Thus in rehabilitation, a brisk walk with 
increased arm swing and 2 Ib hand weights may be prescribed 
to promote training of the latissimi dorsi and increased SI] 
stability. Accivation of the gluteus maximus will also increase 
SI] stability." The anterior oblique sling (Figure 1 9- 1 5 ,  B) 

connects the external oblique, the anterior abdominal fascia, 
the comralaterai imernal oblique. and the thigh adductors. The 
longitudinal sling connects the peronea1s, the biceps femoris, 
the sacrotuberous ligament, the deep lamina of the thoraco
lumbar fascia, and the erectOr spinae. Finally, the lateral sling 
connects the gluteus medius and minim us, TFL, and the tho
racopelvic lateral stabilizers; these are the main stabilizers of 
the hip joim. The concept of the sling systems provides an 

Figure 19-15 A, The posterior oblique sling of the global system 
includes the latissimus dorsi, gluteus maximus, and the intervening 
thoracodorsal fascia. B, The anterior oblique sling of the global system 
includes the external oblique, the contralateral internal oblique, the 
adductors of the thigh, and the intervening anterior abdominal fascia. 
(From Lee 0: The pelvic girdle, ed 3, New York, 2004, Churchill 
Livingstone.) 

understanding of how these muscles and tissues connect and 
function together to transfer loads and forces, as well as stabi
lize the Slj." 

It is important that clinicians identify a specific muscle 
dysfunction (e.g., weakness, tighrness, poor recruitment) to 
help with restOring both mobility and global stabilization 
between the thorax, pelvis, and lower extremities. Clinicians 
mUSt also understand why part of the sling may be tOO flexible 
or too tight.'H 

Local Muscle System 

The role of the lumbopelvic local muscle system is to prepare 
the spine and pelvic girdle for additional external loads by 
stabilizing these joints. Local muscle systems accomplish this 
in one or more of the following ways: 
• Increase the inrraabdominal pressure.1I6-88 
• Increase the tension of the thoracodorsal fascia.)4,l16,88 
• Increase the articular stiffness.74.89 

These muscles should always work at low levels and are 
activated and recruited before any extra loading or motion 
occurs.4} 
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ANATOMIC CONSIDERATIONS FOR 
SACROILIAC DYSFUNalON 

According co Cyriax,l4 SI] problems are more common i n  
female 5ubjcccs chan in male 5ubjens. The following ana cornie 
(anors may explain why the occurrence of sacroiliac dysfunc
tions In [he general population IS six times greater in female 
subjects chan in male subjects. (Refer also co "Functional 
Anatomy and MechaniCS of the Pelvis.") 
• The laceral dimension of the pelvic foramen is greater in 

female subjects chan in male 5ubjens. 
• The bone density of the male pelvis is greatcr. 
• The 51] surfaces arc smaller in female subjects. 
• The 51] surfaces are Aaeter in female subjeccs. 
• The SlJs are located farther from the hips in female subjects 

than in male subjectS. 
• The iliac crests are set farcher apart in the female pelvis than 

in the male pelvis. 
• The vertical dimension of the pelvis is greater in the male 

pelvis. 
• The more rectangular the shape of the sacrum (as in male 

subjects), the more stable it is within the innominates. 
• The more vertical the orientation of the sacrum within the 

innominates, the flatter or less lordotic is the lumbar spine; 
this position increases compressive forces on the lumbar 
spine. 

• The more horizontal the orientation of the sacrum within 
the innominates, the greater will be the lumbar lordosis; 
this increases the shear forces across the lumbosacral angle. 

• Three types of sacral articular surfaces have been classified 
according to shape: 
• Average or normal auricular surface 
• Smooth and convex anteroposteriorly (This is the type of 

articular surface in which the rare inflare and outflare 
dysfunctional lesions of the IOnominates occur.) 

• Extremely irregular and concave auricular surfaces (These 
are very smble and usually uniform bilaterally but occa
sionally may be asymmetric in shape.) 

• As the 51) changes with age (>50 years old), ankylosis (bony 
bridging at L5 co S I  can cause l4 and L5 and the SI] co 
move more) occurs, which likely decreases movement where 
the ankylosis is located; these changes are more marked in 
male subjects than female subjects.67.6Ii.91 

INTEGRATED MODEL OF FUNalON 

The transmiSSion of vertical forces from the spine to the lower 
members, and of ground reaction forces from the lower limbs 
to the spine (figure 1 9- 1 6), occurs through trabecular lines (see 
"OSteology of the Hip"). The 51) is a force transducer, shock 
absorber, and parr of three different chains:B•91.9! 

I .  The lower·extremiry kinematic chain: sacrum·innominate
lower extremity (LE) 

2. The spine kinematic chain: L4-L5-sacrum 
3. The closed chain: IOnominate-sacrum-innominate411 

Figure 19·16 Transmission of ground reaction forces and venical 
compression forces from the upper body through the sacroiliac joints 
(SUs) and pubic rami. P, Compression forces; R, ground reaction 
forces. (From Kapandji IA: The physiology of the joints, ed 6, vol 3, 
Edinburgh, 2008, Churchil l  Livingstone.) 

SIj locking correlates with symphyseaJ irnrarion. The SI] 
also relates to the lower lumbar spine as a compensarory move· 
ment, usually ar L4 and L5, as well as L5 ro S I .  In JOdivlcluals 
with ankylosis of 51), Brook found that 8 1 lJf  had hypermobil
ity at LS to 5 I ,  and 1 9lJf had ankylosis of LS to 5 I with 
hypermobiliry at L4 and L5. In asymmetrical ankylosis, bilar· 
eral hypermobiliry was noted at L5 to S I .  

Because rhe hip must suscain pressures greater chan body 
weight, it must use the bone, articular, and myofascial systems 
for stability. Each hip joint supporrs about 50% of body weighc 
during normal sranding.9}.9-I When the passive, active, and 
control systems work together, proper load transfer and stabil· 
iry is achieved.'}� The manner in which these forces are trans
mitted and dispersed (i.e., from rhe tOP down versus from the 
bottom up) helps explain why cerraln dysfunctional lesions of 
the pelvis occur regularly with certaJO actions or activities. 
Vleeming et al.19•w and Snijders er al.% described lumbar
pelvic-hip region morion as involving I1IIYlnJic and txtrlnsic 
stability of the pelvic girdle along with the self-locking mecha
nism. These auchors coined the terms/orm closurt and/orrt closurt 
to describe the aC(Jve and passive forces chat help stabilize the 
51) and pelvis. 

Four components make up the integrated model of 
function: 
I .  Form closure, which is structural 
2. Force closure, which are forces from myofascial action 
3. Motor conrrol, which has to do with the timing of muscle 

comracrion and inaction with loading 
4. Emotions, which are psychological 
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t t 
Figure 19-17 Schematic representation of form closure. (From lee 0: 
The pelvic girdle, cd 3, New York, 2004, Churchill Livingstone.) 

Because jOint mechanics are influenced by emoClonai, neu
romuscular, andlor arncular componenrs, rhe clinician must 
address each of rhese facmes,-" 

Form closure (Figure 19-17) describes how rhe joint's StrUC
ture, shape, and onenraClon increase rhe stability and possible 
mobiltry of rhe jOint. Because all Joints are asymmetrical, each 
individual's anacomy will influence how much force closure is 
required for srabllHY wHh increased loads. The struccure of the 
SI) helps to stabilize rhe pelvic girdle In three ways. First of 
aJi, rhe wedge shape of rhe sacrum is stabilized by rhe innoml
nates. Secondly, the ridges and furrows 1 0  both the cartilage 
and the subchondral bone of the arcicular surface provide sta
billty.n.o" Third, the arcl cular carcilage is Irregular (not 
smooch), especially on the ilium. \Vhen force closure (compres
sion) IS applied ro the pelvis, rhese facrors help with stabilize 
,he 51) . 

The elements involved in (orm closure include the orienta
tion of the rrabeculae, the design of the anatomy of the joinc, 
and the capsule and ligamenc system. Because rhe hip mUSt 
sustain pressures greater than body weight, it mUSt use the 
bone, articular, and myofascial systems for stability. Each hip 
jOlOt supports abour 509f of body weight during normal 
standing. �8.'7<J 

Force closure occurs with loading when increased compres
sion, both intrinsic and extrinsic, takes place across a joint 
surface. The soft tissues that create force closure are the muscles, 
ligaments, and fascia. Both the myofascial and the neurologIC 
systems make up these dynamic forces, producing a self-lock
ing mechanism for the 51). The amount of force closure needed 
is dinated by the amount of load and the form closure. II Boch 
form closure (anicular) and force closure (myofascial) are neces
sary to balance a heavy load. 

The Joinr position with tile most srability, where a maximum 
congruence of the Joint surfaces occurs along the ligaments. 
placing the mOSt tension on them, is called a cloud-parked posi

lion. Here the joint can resist shear forces bener. W.96'}� For the 

51), the closed-packed position i nvolves full nutation of the 
sacrum or posterior rotation of the InnomlOa[(:. '.t'" For the hlJ" 
it involves full extension along With maximum adduction and 
internal rocacion or full extension with .. bduction and external 
rotation.'� Positions that Involve nmaClon includt: bd.ltf:ral hlp 
Aexlon, standing or landing, simng With passive lordOSis, .. nd 
trunk Aexion.111 Sacral nuration winds up most of the SI) liga
ments, particularly the sacrotuberous. sacrospinous, ilnd inccr
osseous ligaments. IU6.9H Often fractures and dislocations occur 
when a joint is in its close-packed position and an txternal forct 
IS applied. 

When the Joint is our of the dose-packed position, it 1\ 

considered an open-packed (or loost:-packtd) position. In these 
poSitions rhe JOint has mlOimal stabiliry, mlOimal jOint surface 
contact or congruency, and rhe Ilgamems are on slack. Loose
packed position (or the 51) is coumernutation of [ht sacrum or 
anterior roratlon of the IOnomlnate. For the hip It IS from 30 
to 60 degrees of Aexion, 1 5  degrees to _,0 degrees of abduCtion, 
and abour 1 5  degrees of txternal roration. iK POSitions chat 
involve counternutauon of rhe SIJ Indude trunk extension, 
lying supine, and hip hyperextension; the Ion,!.: <.lorsal li.a.:amenc 
tightens with councernutation. The counternu[Jcion position 
IS also Importam for childbirth. In rhe rhlft! mmester, the low 
back moves into a lordotic position and slight nuration. The 
position the baby is in J[ thar rime pulls [ht pelvic ring 
forward, which Cfe-dtes a relative counrernuratlon. IN In loose
packed positions, the jOlOt capsule and lor ligaments must 
sustain outside (orces; therefore dlt: injuries susr'lInoo 10 these 
positions are ofren ligament or capsule sprains. JOint mobiliza
tion techniques are often performed III rhe open-packed 
positions. 

According to Shumway-Cook and Woll�l(o[[.' mOtor 
concrol is the abiliry to regulate or direcr the mechanisms 
essential to movement, Including proper muscle activation par
terns.!>" It  involves the timing of specific muscle action and 
relaxation, and such coordinated muscle anion provides stabil
ity With mobility.KM The coordination between rhe local and 
global systems creates stability wlthour rigid posture or col
lapse of the lumbopelvic region. Exercises dun focus on balanc
Ing tension and decreasing compression using rhe sling sysu:m, 
as well as with mental imagery for rhe patient, help improve 
mOtOr COntrol. H 

PATIENT EMOTIONAL STATE 
AND DYSFUNCTION 

The emotions play an Imporcanc role in function of the neuro
musculoskeletal system. Often chronic pain patients who have 
functional complalO(s have also had traumatic life experiences. 
Many of these patients will use motor control paHerns With 
defenSive posturing. In addirion, a ncgarive tmotional srate 
induces Increased Stress. Such stress is a normal response 
required to stimulate flight or fighr rCilCflons. l lowever, if chis 
response conunues for an excended period of ume, chcn high 
levels of epinephrine (adrenaline) and cortisol <.'irClilate In the 
systemwtJ and may exert negarive effens. 
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These emotional states of fight or Right (or freeze reactions) 
are demonscraced through muscle action; over time they will 
influence muscle (one and panerns,lOO The SI) compression will 
increase if the pelvic muscles become hyperconic.8�.7� Therefore 
it is important to consider and influence the patient's emo
tional state to change any poor mocor patterns. The beSt strat
egy is for the clinician to validate the patieoc's feelings and to 
increase his or her awareness of the mechanical problem with 
education. Such intervention increases hope in the patient and 
leads them toward the road to recovery. In more severe cases, 
the patient may need professional cognitive-behavioral therapy 
CO help retrain and restore more positive (hought panerns. I e  
i s  essential to reach patients about the effect that physical and 
emotional suess may have on the body so that they may try to 
relax and decrease muscle tone in periods of suess:OI 

LUMBOFEMORAL RHYTHM 

The concept of normal functional integration among the 
lumbar spine, pelvis, and hip joints is fundamental to the 
understanding of dysfunction in this region. In the total 
forward bending of the spine, synchronous movement occurs 
in a rhythmic pattern of the lumbar spine to that of pelvic 
rotation about the hips (Table 1 9-2). CaillietlOJ describes this 
relationship between the hip, pelvis, and lumbar spine as /11111-

bol,moral rhythm. 

As one bends forward, the lumbar lordosis progresses from 
concave to flat to convex. At the same time, a proportionate 
amount of pelvic rotation occurs about the hips. The pelvic 
girdle tilts anteriorly on the femoral heads, causing hip flexion. 
The amount of movement between each lumbar level will vary, 
with the most movement occurring at L5 and 5 1  and lesser 
amounts at successively higher levels. Thus to achieve full 
forward bending, the lumbar spine must fully reverse itself, 
and the pelvis must rOtate to its fullest extent. Nonerheless, 
the rhythm between levels should be smooth and precise, creat
ing a balance between lumbar movement and pelvic roratlon 
(Figure 1 9- 1 8). 

Many muscles are involved in controlling this motion, 
Including the low-back local and global muscles, most of the 

Sacroiliac Joint Responses to 
Movements or Positions 

MovemenVPosition 

Standing 
Unilateral standing 

Supine 
Standing with active lordosis 

Standing or supine with passive 

lordosis 

Sitting 

Response 

Nucanon 
Nutacion on weight-bearing side 

Coumernucation on nonweight-

bearing side 
Counternutation 

Variable 
Nutation (always) 

Counternutacion 

hip muscles, and the lower abdominals. Other fanors that can 
influence this rhythm include facet restriction, degenerative 
joint disease, and tight hamsuing muscles. TuJiy et al.lo� found 
that in adults for every 3 degrees of hip flexion, rhere will be 
I degree of lumbar flexion. I t  appeared that the first 3 to 5 
degrees of movement started at the hip. The authors found rhar 
the lumbar spine made up approximately 26% of rhe rotal 
flexion and 24% of toral extension. During these movements, 
the sacrum is also moving within the ilia. Initially, the sacrum 
nmates (flexes relative co rhe innominates) and remains in rhis 
position until the individual returns to an upright posrure, 
where it  slightly counternutates (extends, but srays relatively 
nmated) within the ilia. The sacrum nutates in standing and 
counternmates in supine. 1 04  

Comments for sitting are as follows: 
• Ground reaction forces induce anterior rotation of the 

innominate. 
• Sitting forward-flexion test begins in counternurarion. 
• A lumbar roll may help patients with instability because 

increased nuration will give Increased stability.411 
Backward bending of the trunk (spinal extension) involves 

anterior displacement of the pelvic girdle. The sacrum remains 
nutated, and the pelvic girdle tilrs posreriorly on the femoral 
heads, causing hip extension; L5 extends on the sacrum. If L5 
and S I move first, then counrernuration occurs. 

5ide bending to the right displaces the upper legs to rhe 
left and tilts the pelvic girdle laceraJiy co the right; the right 
femur abducts, and the left femur adducts. The right innomi
nate rotates anteriorly while the sacrum Side bends co the right. 
L5 appears to side bend and rotate with the sacrum. 

Axial trunk rotation to the left causes both femurs to rotate 
[0 the left, which leads the right proximal femur co dIsplace 
anteromedially and the left proximal femur to displace postero ... 
medially. At che same time the pelvic girdle rotates lefc, rhe 
right innominate rotates anteriorly relative [Q the left innomi
nate, and rhe sacrum counternurates at the right 51) and 
nutates at the left SI) (i.e., rotates left). L5 seems co side bend 
and rOtate with the sacrum. 

Sacral Motion 

Vleeming et a1. 41 proposed that when the sacrum nucates rela
tive to the innominates, the sacrum makes a small inferior glide 
down the short arm of the joint surface (at 5 I )  and posteriorly 
down the long arm (at S2. S3.  and S4) of the joint surface (see 
Figure 19-14). The wedge of the sacrum; rhe ridges and furrows 
of the joint surfaces (and joint surface friction); and the sacro
tuberous, dorsal, and interosseous ligaments (as well as the 
muscles that attach to these ligaments) resisr this movement. 

With sacral counternu[ation (extension), i[ IS proposed rhar 
the sacrum glides anteriorly along the long arm and superiorly 
up the short arm. The LDSfL resists this motion,6't which is 
supported by rhe multifidus conrraction and helps to nutate 
the sacrum .  

A t  the same rime as these movements are occurring i n  rhe 
saginal plane, a backward translation of the pelvis and the hips 
occurs In the horizonral plane. This represents a shift in rhe 
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Figure 19·18 Lumbopelvic rhythm. A, Normal standing posture with lumbar concavity; body weight superimposed directly over the hip joints; 

normal pelvic inclination with respect to horizontal. B, Flattening of the lumbar spine. The pelvis begins to rotate anteriorly around the hips; the 
hips and pelvis move posteriorly in the horizontal plane. C, Reversal of the lumbar spine into lumbar convexity. The pelvis rotales anteriorly to 
the fullest extent; the hips and pelvis are posteriorly displaced in the horizontal plane. (From Saunders HD: Evaluation, treatment, and prevention 

of musculoskeletal disorders, ed 2. Minneapolis, 1 985, H Duane Saunders.) 

pelvic fulcrum so that rhe center of graviry is maintained over 
the feet. If such a shift did nOt occur, then the person would 
tall forward. 

As the person recurns [0 [he scanding position, the reverse 
process should occur in an equally smoo"h manner. Ir is a 
fallacy ro rhink rhat juSt because a person can bend forward 
and touch the rDeS, he or she has full range of motion of the 
lumbosacral spine. Such an individual may have loose ham
strings, which never engage the pelvis to tether it (Box 19-2). 

Thus the lumbar spine could remain relatively concave or flat 
and rhe sacrum in relative nmarion. Conversely, the hamstrings 
may be tight and can markedly restrict pelvic rotation about 
rhe hips. Should this person try to force flexion of the trunk 
(as in lifting), a strain may occur in the lumbosacral area. Thus 
the clinician mUSt assess closely the integration of motion 
berween the lumbar spine and J>elvic components. 

The Iliolumbar ligaments direcdy influence the integration 
of movement between the lumbar and pelvic components of 
rhe complex. The superior and inferior bands are selectively 
itretched during different movements and greatly limit motion 
lnd stabill'le the lumbosacral junction. In side bending, the 
t1iolumbar ligaments become mut contraJaterally and relax 
ipsilateraJly. They allow only 8 degrees of movement of L4 

Box 1 9-2 Factors Affecting Nutation and 
Counternutation 

facto" That Can limit facto" That Can limit 
Nutation and facilitate Countemutation and 
Countemutation facilitate Nutation 
• Shortening/increased tone • ShortcningJincrea.sed rene 

of the hip flexors (e.g., of che hip extensors (i,e., 
tensor fascia latae [TfLl, giuteais, hamstrings) 
iliacus, renus femoris, • Capsular hip flexion 
adduCtor longus) limitation 

• Capsular hip extension • Rotation right at L5 and 

limiracion 5 1  (councernut3rion wil l 
• Rotation left at L5 and 51 be limited on right side) 

(causing IimirC'cl nutation • Long leg ipsilateral 
on the right side) • Weak sacrospinous and 

• Shon leg ipsilaterally sacroruberous ligamems 

Data from Gerlach, UJ, Lerse W- Functional constfUClion of the sacroiliac 

ligamentous appal'll.tus, Acta Anatomica 1-14:97-102, 1992. 
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Table 1 9-3 

Hip Motion 

Flexion 

Extension 

I merna! rotation 
External rot.nicn 

Abdu(mln 
Adduttlon 

Hip Motion and Innominate 
Motions 

Motion of Ipsilateral Innominate 

Posterior (mancn 
Anterior rOtation 

Imernal rotation (inflare) 
External rot;uion Coudhre) 
Superior glide 

Inferior glide 

From Dutton M Onhopdt"tilc t'XJmln;lllon, C'VdJu;}rion, and IOterw:nuon. td 

2. New York. 20()M. MtGr.lw-I I.11 

Table 1 9-4 

lumbar Motion 

Flexion 

Extension 

Rotation 

Side bending 

Lumbar Motions and Sacroiliac 
Motions . . 

Innominate Motion 

Anterior rotanon 

Sl i�ht po!.tcnor 

rotJtion 
Ipo;dJ,((;'ml: posterior 

rOt.mun 

COl1trahltcml: 

.Interior rotJtlon 
Ip\,hueral: anterior 

rotatIOn 

Conrralateral" 

postenor (m'l[ ion 

Sacrum Motion 

Nutation. [hen 

CQuntcrnutJtlon 

Nm;loon 

NutJtt"S Ipsilaterally 

Nm.nt's ipsihltt'r.llly 

Ipsi huc:ral: Side bends 

Il.,.,i lateral I)' 
Conrralateral: side 

bends contml:nemlly 

From Dunon M Onhol',.:wJIC t'xammallOn, c\';11u,ulOn, and InU;'fVCn!wn. cd 

1. New York, lOOM, M,(;raw·lldl 

reianve to the sacrum. In flexion, the inferior band is relaxed 
and the superior band tighrens. In extension, the inferior band 
tightens and the superior band relaxes. These l igaments 
monicor both lumbosacral and SI] movemenr. 

Innominate Motion 

The monon of the innominate relative co the sacrum occurs 
through the incerosseous l igament of the SIj. Movemenr of the 
innominate can be induced by hlp or rfunk motion. Postenor 
rotarion (relative co the sacrum) occurs on the non weight
bearing side when the ipsilateral hip is Aexed; the weight
beanng side either posteriorly rotates Of remains posterior 
relacive to the sacrum. Therefore the sacrum is relatively 
nmated and ready for load transfer in a close· packed posirion 
(Tables L 9-3 and 1 9_ 1). ICH.1Il' 

FUNCTIONAL BIOMECHANICS 

The following describes a functional biomechanical model for 
SIJ movement as taught by Vleeming et al.·' and SnlJders et 
al. If, According to this model, the SI) moves very liule and 

Box 1 9-1 Dysfunctions of the Posterior and 
Anterior Innominate 

Posterior Innominate 
DysfunctIOns Occur Most 
Frequently in the Following 
Situations: 

Rcpeatl'd unilau�raJ 

standing 

A fall ontO an ischial 
tubc:rosiry 

A vertical thrust OntO an 

extended leg 

Lifting in a forward-bent 

position wirh the kn� 

lock<d 
• Intercourse poSitions in 

feml1Je SUbjl'(tS 

(h)'pert1exion and 
abduction of the hips) 

Anterior Innominate 
Dysfunctions Occur Most 
Frequently in the Following 
Situations: 

Golf or baseball sWlIlg 
Iloflzontal thrust of the 

knee: (dashboard injury) 

Any forceful movement 

on il c.li.lgonal (ventral 

proprioceptive 

neuromuscular 
facilitation (PNF]) 

pattern) 

dysfuncnon IS J result of Improper loau transrer through rhe 
joints. The clinician must remember thar ver)' few If any 
motions In the human bod}' occur in a single plane about a 
single aXIs; so It is In the SI). It IS also Important co n:member 
rhar pelVIC J.S)'mmerrr is orren seen on radiologiC examination, 
even without symproms. The modds by Vleeming et al. and 
Snijders et al. desuibed prc:sc:nr (Once-pts of monon and form 
J basis (or examination anu a ranonale (or treatment. The less 
common models will be briefly m{,ntioneo (see "Signs of Sac
roiliac Problems"). 

Innominate Rotation 

Two pnnclpal rotatory movemems of rhe ,"nominates occur: 
( 1 )  anterior (forward) and (2) posterior (backward), both rela
nve to the sacrum. Ancenor rotanon usually occurs dunng 
nonweight-beanng extension of thl' leg. The IOllomlOate glides 
Interiorly down rhe short .trm of the Joim surface ;lnd posteri
orly down the lon� arm of the IOlOt surf�lle- -the same way the 
sacrum moves inco coun{(:rnuratlon. Posrerior rmarion occurs 
With rhe Same glide J.S nutation of the.- sacrum; It glides ante
riorly .llong rhe long arm '1OU supenorly up rhe short arm. 
Posterior rotation can occur with forw,lrd lx·nding at the waisr. 
According to Hungerford et al.,IU' ;111 OIrthroklnematic glide 
between the sacrum and Innomlna[e in nonweight-bearing is 
a physiologIC motion, wirh posterior rotarian of rhe innomi
nace. In weight-bearing. however, the SI) assumes the c1ose
packed posirion, rhus pn:ventJO,L: this phYSiologIC t(ltde. The 
clinician should keep in mind th.lt <lS}'mmtrrical movements 
of the InnomlO<ltCS ilIe vaflable becallse or the InAuence of the 
s)'mphysis pubis (Box 19-.,). 

Pubic Shear Lesions 

As the name impl ies. pubic shears JOvolvc che sliding of onf 
jOlOt surface 1 0  relanon co the other, either vernc.llly or hori· 
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zonrally. The pubic symphysis relies on the myofascial and [he 
passive StruCtures for stability. Because [he joint surfaces are 
more Rat, this joint does nDC have form closure as described for 
the SI). A 6brocanilaginou5 disc sics between the joint 
surfaces, supponoo by four ligaments: anterior, posterior. 
superior, and inferior. 

Pubic shears are likely [he maS[ often overlooked pelvic 
dysfuncuon. Their recognition and proper treatment, however, 
are mandacory for success in rrearing pelvic dysfunccions. These 
shears ace usually traumatic and resule from a fall OntO an 
isc:lial cuberoslty or (rom an unexpected vertical thrust onto 
an extended leg. Pubic shears very frequently occur with 
innominate rotations and upslips and are often the cause of 
groin pain as a preseming sympcom (see "Evaluation"). 

CAUSE OF SACROILIAC JOINT DYSFUNCTION 

Four classifications of SIj pathologic condition exist: 
I Inflammatory disorders 
2. Instability 
3. Intraarticular derangemem (locking) 
4. Other mechanical disturbances 

Problems chat occur as a result of dysfunction Ifl ocher joints 
of the pelvic girdle are termed other mecha'llcal diJlllrbaflreJ. 

Ofren this has co do with lumbar spine disease or hip 
problems. 

InflammatOry disorders may include rheumatoid-related ill
nesses or Infectious sacroiliitis, neither of which is very common. 
An acute sacroliiltis is usually unilateral and caused by an 
infection, sometimes from gOUt. Bacteria can emer the SI) 
directly from the surrounding tissues or through hemacogenic 
or lymphaClc pathways. Antibiotic agents are the preferred 
treatmem for Infectious sacroiliitis. In the examination, every 
movement that Involved the SIj is painful, including sacroiliac 
provocatIOn tests, lumbar spine movements, and passive hip 
movements. The patient experiences pain with coughing, 
sneezing, and walking and may complain of pain at the affected 
joint; In other patients the pain may radiate down into the 
bu((ock andlor posterior thigh. 

Chronic sacroiliitis may be seen in pacients with ankylosing 
spondylitis and IS more often symmeuical, although initially 
it may present unilaterally. A chronic unilateral sacroiliitis 
could be a tuberculosis. Bilateral (sometimes unilateral) sacroi
liitis often stems from rheumatoid-related disorders including 
Reiter's disease, psoriasis, Crohn's disease, juvenile chronic 
3Hhtlrls, ulcerating colitis. reactive arrhriris (particularly after 
infections in the intestines), and Beh\,et's disease.'o 

With inst:lbil iry, movement of the ilium in relation to the 
sacrum is easy to feel. When a dysfunction is found, i t  is not 
always clear as to which of the SIJs IS the cause. As proposed 
by Chamberlain,lo� sometimes mobility can be seen objectively 
with three pelVIC radiographic anteroposterior views: 
I .  In left unipodal posicion 
2. In righc unipodal position 
3. With equal weight on both legs 

The mobility of one innominate versus the other can be seen 
very well at the symphysis. 

Sacroiliac instability often contributes to irrication of one 
or more ligaments, or even arthritis of the SI]. Instability 
usually increases between the ages of 18 to 35 years (in female 
subjects more than male subjects). Then instability usually 
decreases after the age of 35 years in men and 45 years in  
women, unless they are taking hormones or birth control 
pills.'"1 In the first few months of pregnancy and after child
birth, women may experience SIj hypermobility and pain.u»t 
The width of the pubic symphysis increases an average of 
5 mm. The hormone relaxin  causes the pelvic ligamenrs to 
loosen and relax.1t19 Some female subjects may notice cyclic 
symptoms because of monthly hormone changes. The patient 
may have tenderness over the SIj andlor pubic symphysis 
because of loss of force closure. Such a patient may benefic from 
a SJ) belt designed for pregnant women. 

Internal derangement or locking is a pathologic form of 
decreased mobility that IS different from a capsular pattern 
limitation. With a capsular pattern the entire capsule would 
be equally involved. Internal derangements can have an Intra
or extraarticular involvement, or both. Intraartlcular problems 
include meniscal lesions, loose bodies, intraarticular adhesions, 
and subluxations. In general, space-occupying lesions (e.g., 
shortened and hypertonic muscles, inflammation, infection, 
tumor) cause extraanicular locking.lO 

To confirm a diagnosis of 51] instability andlor locking, 
the clinician must have a corresponding subjective hiStory 
and more than cwo poSitive provocacion rests (see "Provoca
tion Tests"). Other pathologic conditions that can stem from 
SI] instability are trochanteriC bursitis and piriformis 
syndrome. 

Sacroiliac joint dysfunctions-whether mechanical or 
disease related-are often characterized by localized pain in and 
around the sulcus. In the general population, acute strains with 
joint involvement are rare, excluding cerrain special popula
tions such as athletes and the military. 

SIGNS OF SACROILIAC PROBLEMS 

Pain that occurs with sacroiliac dysfunction may be acute or 
chronic, sharp or dull, and aching or tingling. The cwo sources 
of pain are intraartlcular and periarticular, including the liga
ments (anterior and osseous). 

Following are some of the most common signs of pain from 
che SI): 
• The pain is never midline and is always caudal to the 

PSIS.I O' 
• Pain has a high correlation with the SI) if the patient points 

co che PSIS: I 

• The pain is most often unilateral (chronic 51) problems may 
be bilateral or unilateral) and local to the joint (sulcus) 
itself. 

• Typically the pain is present In the upper, inner buttock 
region (S I ,  S2 dermaromes) 
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• The pain may refer down the leg (usually posterolarerally 
along the sciatic disccihucion and nOr often below the knee) 
because of innervation from the L2 to 52 segments. 

• Pain may also be referred co the anterolateral pelvis and even 
rhe groin or abdominal region. I I I  The possibility of referred 
pain exists because of a systemic pathologic condition 
(including from the anterior 51] with different types of 
arthritis). 

• The clinician should consider involvement of the symphysis 
pubis if groin pain occurs with provocation tests (and 
recheck it with a sacroiliac belt). A positive (esc for sym
physis pubis includes lower abdominal or genical pain with 
resisted adduction at 45 degrees of hip flexion (in supine). 
This rest is negative with the patient wearing the sacroiliac 
belt. 

• No neurologic sympcoms are associated with sacroiliac 
dysfunction. 

• A SLR test may be positive but only for pain and usually 
in the higher arc above 60 degrees. The SLR test should also 
be retested with the sacroiliac belt on co check for 
instability. 

• The pain is usually worse with weight bearing"oo walking 
and stair climbing, and the patient usually limps (with a 
Trendelenburg's or similar gait pauern). 

• The intensity of pain usually does noc increase with pro
longed sitting; when the condition is acuce, however, the 
patient may sit shifted OntO one ischium. 

• The patiem often maintains lumbar lordosis in forward 
bending, recruiting mocion around the acetabuli (see "Lum
bofemoral Rhythm"), and may also complain of lumbar 
pain. 

• The clinician may note ipsilateral tension over the erector 
spinae muscles and a slight swelling over the dorsal aspeCt 
of the sacrum. 

• Pain may often arise from the non blocked side (i.e., the 
dysfunctional side may be nonpainful, but it causes the 
opposite side to become hypermobile and painful). 

• Sacroiliac pain is more common in female subjects (see 
"Anacomic Considerations for Sacroiliac Dysfunction"). 

• No findings of weakness. paresthesia, or numbness. 
• The diagnosis is made based on three things: ( 1 )  a positive 

history. (2) a negative result on a basic functional examina
tion of the lumbar spine, and (3) three or more positive 5lj 
provocation tests.48 

GAIT AND BODY POSmON 

A patient with 51] dysfunction often complains of pain during 
walking or climbing stairs. An understanding of the relative 
positions and movements of the sacrum, innominates, and 
other body parts helps to accoum for rhe pain produced during 
locomotion. The lumbo-pelvic-hip complex must work 
cogether for optimal gait. The movement of the pelvis in 
walking is described in sequence as though the patient were 
scarting co walk by advancing the right foot first: 

1 .  Trunk rotation in the thoracic region occurs to the left, 
accompanied by left side bending of the lumbar spine, 
forming a convexity to the right. 
• The pelvic girdle rotates counterclockwise, translates 

anteriorly, and adducts on the femoral head. The right 
innominate rotates posteriorly. whereas the left rotates 
ameriorly. The left innominate rOtates anteriorly and 
pulls the sacrum into right rotation. 

• At this time the lower lumbar vertebrae flex and side 
bend contralaterally in the same direction of the rotating 
sacrum,1I2 and the i liolumbar ligament then controls the 
movement of the L5 to 5 1  segment. I I I  The side bending 
and lumbar rotation appear to occur in an isolated 
manner. 

• Before the right foot makes contact and the left foot 
starts the swing phase, tension is increased in the right 
sacrotuberous ligamenr, biceps femoris, and inrerosseous 
ligamem. At heel-strike, the right innominate rotates 
posteriorly, tightening the sacrotuberous ligament. 
Biceps femoris conrraction furcher tightens this liga
memo This increased tension stabilizes the 51) on the 
side of initial conract4J (Figure 19- 1 9). 

2. From heel-strike co midstance, the right innominate rotates 
anreriorly relative to the sacrum, and the ipsilateral glutew 
medius and contralateral adductors stabilize the pelvic 
girdle on the femoral head. When the left foot leaves the 

figure 19-19 At heel-strike, posterior rotation of the right innominate 
increases the tension of the right sacrotuberous ligament. Contradion 

of the biceps femoris further increases tension in this l igament, prepar
ing the sacroiliac joint (SIJ) for impad. (Redrawn from Lee D: The 
pelvic girdle, ed J, New York, 2004, Churchill Livingstone.) 
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ground, (he pelvis lists ro [he left. The fight hip abduccocs 
and right lumbar side benders control [his listing. 

3. With smgle-Ieg stance phase on rhe right, rhe pelvic girdle 
translates anteriorly and adduces on rhe right femoral head. 
The right mnominate starts to anceriorly rOtace, whereas rhe 
left innominate posteriorly rotates bmh relative to rhe 
sacrum. The biceps femoris relaxes while rhe gluteus 
malCimus tightens.l loj At rhe same time the conrraiareraJ 
lacissimus dorsi fires. m The simulcaneous comraccion of 
these muscles dynamizes the thoracolumbar fascia (force 
closure), which helps co stabilize the 51] according to 
Vleeming's "slmg system," 

QUALITY OF MOTION 

The ease With which a parienr moves through a range of motion 
IS as significant as the cocal range of motion itself. With careful 
palpation, the clinician can assess subtle aberrations in the 
freedom of motion Within a segment or group of segments that 
exhibit normal range of motion, Thus che clinician must be 
able to evaluate quality, as well as quantity. of motion for 
diagnostic and therapeutic considerations. Alternatively, seg
ments with testticted range of motion may have normal move
ment or ease of motion. although this situation tends co occur 
symmetrically. Hypermobility is IOcreased range and freedom 
(laxity) of joint motion. Hypermobile segments are frequently 
symptomatic, and thrust mobilizations arc generally contrain
dicated. Hypermobile jOints are most frequently the result of 
compensatory change caused by restricted motion (above or 
below the joint) or are traumatic in origin. 

BARRIER CONCEPT OF 
MOTION RESTRIOION 

A normal functional range of motion exists in or across the 
three planes of motion for each segment. If, for whatever 
reason, motion becomes restricted in one plane, motion in the 
other tWO planes is also reduced (Fryette's third law) (Table 
19-5). ThiS may be perceived as a restriction in overall move
ment durlOg an analysis of spinal movement. 

Laws of Physiologic Spinal Motion 
(Fryette's Laws) 

Law I If rhe vertebral segments are in rhe neutral (or easy 

normal) position Without locking of the facets, then 

rorauon and side bending are in opposire directions 

(type I motion). 

law II 

law III  

If the vertebral segments are in full flexion or extension 

with the facelS locked or engaged. then rotation and side 

bending are to (he same side (type II motion). 

If motion is intnxluced into a vertebral segment in any 

plane. then motion 10 all other planes is reduced, 

Somatic dysfunction has been described as impaired or 
altered function of related components of the somatic (body 
framework) system. Somatic dysfunction is charactenzed by 
impaired mobility, which may or may nOt occur with posi
tiona1 alteration, Figure 19-20 illustrates the rotal range of 
motion for any given joinc, It is bounded at ICS extremes by its 
anatomic limits (barriers), A barrier is an obstruction or a 
restriction to movemenc. AnatOmic barriers include the bone 
contours andlor soft tissues-particularly the ligaments-chat 
serve as the final limit to motion in an articulation; beyond 
this limit tissue damage will occur. Physiologic barriers are the 
soft tissue tension accumulations that limit the voluntary 
motion of an articulation, Further motion tOward the anatomic 
barrier can be tnduced passively. 

Figure 19-21, A ,  illustrates the divisions of active and 
passive motion within the total range of motion of a given 
joinc. Active mOtion is voluntary movement of a joint by the 
individual between the physiologIC barriers, Passive motion is 
movement induced in an articulation by the clinician, Ie 
includes the range of active motion, as well as the movement 
between the physiologic and anatomic barriers permitted by 
soft tissue resil ience that the individual cannOt execute volun
tarily. Soft tissue tension accumulates as the Joint is pasSively 
moved from its active range, through physiologic barriers. and 
toward anatomic bafflers. The clinician is assessing these bar
riers when examining a jOlOt for end feel or jotnt play. 

In somatic dysfunction, slight loss of motion sometimes 
occurs, implying that a restrictive barrier has formed within 
the normal active range of motion (AROM), thus limiting the 
ability of the joint to complete its full, pain-free range of 
motion. A minor motion loss is one in which the barrier does 
not cross the midpoint of the joint's normal range of motion. 
This concept is illustrated in Figure 19-2 1 ,  B. 

Loss of motion occurs when the mOtion barrier crosses the 
normal midpoint of the AROM of the joint. This IS illustrated 
in Figure 1 9-2 1 ,  C. Motion loss-whether major or minor-is 
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Figure 19·20 Zones of anicular motion. (From Lee 0: The pelvic 
girdle, ed 3, New York, 2004. Churchill Livingstone.) 
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maintained until something occurs to change (he barrier. 

Various (acmes mAuenee these rescriccions, including r3U[ joint 

capsules, shortened ligaments and fascias, muscles shortening 
because of spasm or fibrosis, or a shift in (he gamma gain 

mechanism. Long-standing lesions lead co changes in the adja

cent tissues (adnexa), especially in circulatory (edema with 

dilation or vasoconstriction), neural (pain. tenderness, hyperes

thesia, itching), and myofascial components (muscle contrac

tion, fibrosis), These changes in rum lead to furcher changes in 

segmentally related tissues, especially circulatory (usually vaso

constriction) and neural tissues (altered efferent or afferent 

flow). 

ADAPrAnON 

The lumbar spine must make certain adaptations to the posi

tion of the sacrum. I t  has already been noted that L5 and S t  

are coupled through the iliolumbar ligaments and that the 

sacrum nutates and counternut3teS in response to lumbar 

flexion and extension (lumbopelvic rhythm). It has also been 

noced thac certain spinal movements are coupled together con

sistently and have been defined as Fryette's laws (type I ,  neutral; 

type IJ. nonneutml). Neutral mechanics refers to when verte

bral weight bearing is on the vertebral bodies, and the intro

duction of side bending results in the vertebral bodies twisting 

Out from under the load (in the opposite direction of the side 

bending). Nonneutral mechanics of the spine refers to when 

sagittal plane motion in the vertebral facets (either through 

scretch or compression) is sufficient to influence motion so that 

the introduction of side bending results in a vertebral body 

cwisting into the intended concavity, permitting side bending 

co occur. Neutral mechanics are usually grouped (three to five 

Passive 
motion 

B available 

Midpoint may shift to 
center of remaining 

range of motion 

figure 1 9-21 A, Active and passive divisions in somatic dysfunction. 
8, Minor motion loss in somatic dysfunction. C, Major motion loss 
in somatic dysfunction. M, Midpoint. (Modified from Kimberly PE: The 
outline of osteopathic manipulative procedures: the Kimberly manual, 
Kirksvi l le, Mo, 1 980, Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine.) 

segments), and non neutral mechanics are usually single 

segmental. 

It may be easier to chink of the sacrum as behavlOg like a 

sixth lumbar vertebra when considering the functional integra

tion of total spinal motion. Normally, if the sacrum side bends 

lefc, then LS side bends right. In neurral (type I) spinal mechan

ics, if the L5 segment is side bent right, then it is coupled with 

rocarion ro the left. Thus if the sacrum is left side bent and the 

L5 vertebra is found to be left rotated, then one may presume
according to rype I mechanics-that the spine has made a 

normal adaptarion to the dysfunctional sacral position. When 

attempting to assess the presence of neutral adaptations in the 

lumbar spine, the clinician should scart at the bottom and work 
up co the first segment wirh dysfunction. Any abnormal find

ings then relate to rhe last segment thac was found to be 
normal. 

Normal neutral adaptive lumbar spinal behavior occurs over 

three to five segments and produces a minimal flexion or exten

sion rescriction co overall spinal movement. The principal 

restriction to motion is side bending. The sacrum should 

always face rhe concaviry of the lumbar splOal curve if the 
lumbar spine is normally adaptive. 

Nonneurral or type H restrictions are coupled with side 

bending and rotation [0 the same side. Here (he facets influellce 

the marion co a greater extenr, and rhe flexion or extension 

component is pan of the restriction. In rhe L4 and L5 seg

mencs, rhe Iliolumbar ligaments sready Influence these 

mechanics if flexion or extension is great enough to produce 

tension in them. A non neutral restricrion will restrict rhe 

segment above and below ie. Thus if the sacrum is lefr side 

bent and it is found that (he L5 vertebra is right rotated and 

right side bene, then one may presume (according co rype II 
mechanics) thar the lumbar spine has not made a normal adap-
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ration to the sacral dysfunction. Nonadaptive lumbar responses 
[0 sacral positioning are highly significanc in patients who do 
not gec benee or experience chronic recurrences. These responses 
must be creaced before the underlying sacral lesion. 

Recenc research indicates that the coupled motion rules are 
not as predictable with Aexion greater chan extension of the 
lumbar spine. 

�ALUATION 

Development of the Tadile Sense 

The clinician specializing in musculoskeletal disorders must 
refine his or her palpacory skills. Through palpation, rhe clini
cian should be able co do che following: 
• DeteCt a tissue tenure abnormality. 
• Detect asymmetry of position of comparable body paces 

visually and [anilely. 
• Detect differences in rhe quality and range of joint 

movement. 
• Sense position in space (the patient's and his or her own). 
• Deteer changes in the palpacory findings from one examina

tion to the next. 
Development of palpacory skills involves three components 

within the neurophysiologic makeup of the clinician: ( 1 )  recep
tion of information through the fingertips and eyes, (2) trans
mission of this informarion ro the brain, and (3) interpretation 
of the information. The sensitivity or tactile discriminatory 
power of the fingertips is extremely fine. 

The c1inician's palparory examination is usually performed 
last and should begin with light couch over the area of observa
tion. This procedure allows a sort of scanning examination of 
the area and will reveal the presence of any great abnormalities 
in the superficial or deep layers of tissue, as well as increased 
warmth of the tissue. After the basic functional examination, 
the clinician can identify the struCtures or planes as the pressure 
of his or her palpation increases. The clinician may use shear 
movements across the tissues to discern different strUCtures, 
planes, or the extent or size of a lesion. Such palpatory examina
tion requires concentration; errors in reception often result 
from tOO much pressure (sensory discrimination actuaHy 
decreases with increased pressure) andlor tOO much movement 
of the palpating fingenips. 

Layer Palpation 

The goal of palpatory diagnosis is to identify and define areas 
of somatic dysfunction. Somatic dysfunction is the impaired or 
altered function of related components of the somatic (body 
framework) sYStem: skeletal, anhrodial, and myofascial Struc
tures and related vascular, lymphatic, and neural elements. 
Once such an area is identified, the goal of manual therapy is 
[0 improve function in that area (i.e., to improve the mobility 
of tissues [bone, joint, muscle, ligament, fascia, Auid] and to 
restore normal physiologic motion) as much as possible. 

KEY LANDMARKS FOR PELVIC 
GIRDLE EVALUATION 

For the experienced clinician It IS Important to be able to 
palpate accurately and consistently as part of the evaluacion. 
For the student continued practice and anaromic review will 
help to improve reliability and accuracy of palpation skills. 
Only then will the clinician be able to assess dysfunction and 
accurately test, retest, and evaluate the effeccs of treatment. 
Structural asymmetry is the rule, not the exception, panicu
lady in the lower lumbar and sacral spine. It is flormal to see 
some asymmetry in the lumbopelvic region. According to 
Levangie, "In the absence of meaningful positive association 
between pelvic asymmetry and low-back pain, evaluation and 
treatment strategies based on this premise should be ques
tioned."116 In the following sections, several anatomic land
marks are discussed: 
• lIiac crest 
• ASIS 
• Pubic tubercles 
• PSIS 
• Inferior lateral angle 
• Sacrotuberous ligament 
• Ischial tuberosity 
• Medial malleolus 

Iliac Crest 

The iliac crescs are compared with the patient in the standing 
and prone positions (Figure 19-22). Soft tissue must be moved 

Figure 19-22 Palpation of the iliac crests. (From Magee OJ: Orthope
dic physical assessment, ed 5, 51 Louis, 2008, Saunders.) 
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Figure 19-23 P.l1p.l(ion 01 the anterior superior iliac spine IASISl. 
(From Magee OJ: Orlhop<'clic phyt;ic.ll assessment, cd 5, SI louis. 

2008. Saunders.) 

ou[ of rhe way by pushing It superiorly ;lod medially above rhe 

crests. The cresrs are evaluated for thelf supcroinferior 
relationship. 

Anterior Superior Iliac Spine 

The clinician should be able ro locate the amerior medial aspen 
of the Inferior slope of rhe ASIS, with rhe pacienc standing and 
in the supine posicion, and assess their relative positions (super
oinferior and/or medialaceral) (Figure 1 9-23), 

Pubic Tubercles 

With the panen[ supine, rhe anterior aspectS of rhe pubic 
tubercles are palpated for their relative ameroposcerior posi
tion. Then rhe superior aspects of rhe tubercles are examined 
by pushing the soft tissue our of the wa)1 cranially ro assess 
their relative craniocaucial position. The cl inician should ask 
the patienr for permission [0 palpate the tubercles, and have 

the pauem show the eX3CC location lISlng the fingertips. 

Posterior Superior Iliac Spine 

The PSIS is a most imporranr landmark and should be assessed 
in the standing, seated, and prone positions by locating the 
inferior slope of the posterior aspect of this prominence (Figure 
1 9-2·�). Its relative position can be assessed as superolnferior 

andlor mediolaterul. 

Figure 19·24 Palpation 01 the posleriur 'iuperior iliac spine �PSIS). 
(From MJgee DJ' Orthopedic physic.l! a<.,S5smenl. (>(1 5, 51 louis, 
2008, SaunciE'rs.) 

Inferior Lateral Angle 

AnOther Importunr landmark. du.' ILA. IS found by palpating 
laterally approximately I to 1 )1. Inch from the sacral cornua. 
The posterior aspeCtS can be assessed for dR'ir ann:roposterior 
rdationship, and the Inferior aspens (an be assessed for their 
superoinferior relationship. 

Sacrotuberous Ligament 

The sacrotuberous ligament is ioc.uoo octween the ILA and the 
ischial tuberosity <lnd must be compMcd for equality of tension 

and tenderness. 

Ischial Tuberosity 

The iscillal tuberosities .1re palpated at their Inferior aspectS 
and are assessed for thelf relative superOinferior IlOSltion andl 
or tenderness. The soft ti  .... ut' must be moved Out of the way 

(approached from below) to palpa[e the tuberOSities (Figure 

1 9-25). 

Medial Malleolus 

The inferior slopes of the: mt>dial malleoli can be loca[ed 10 both 
the SUplllt' and rhe prone positions. They are then compared 
for thelf rei<ttivt' superoinfenOf positions, The position of rhe 

malleoli gives informacion re,gardin� leg length. as well as 
possible Innominate roration ,tnu/or pubic shC'J.r. 

LOWER-QUARTER SCREENING 
EXAMINATION 

The patient positions used In the examination of pelvic girdle 
dysfunction <Ire: stJ.ndlng. seotted. supine. and prone, 
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Figure 19-25 Palpation of the ischial tuberosities. (From Magee OJ: 
Orthopedic physical assessment, ed 5, SI Louis, 2008, Saunders.) 

To avoid unnecessary movemenc of the pacienc from one 
position co the other, which wastes time and may exacerbate 
(he parienc's conclltion, as many relevanc tests as possible 
should be performed while rhe parienc is in a particular posi
tion. The lower-quarter screening examination is included here 
for completeness because aspectS of the screen may rule out 
certain diagnoses In a pelvic dysfunction examination. This 
examination sequence allows rhe clinician to rapidly evaluate 
the lower quarrer as a whole and (0 avoid missing any major 
dysfunction (see appropriate chaprers for reiated tests and their 
meanings). 

The areas Included in the examination are the lumbar spine 
screen, the 51), the pubic symphysis, the hip, the knee, the 
ankle, and the foor. 

The examination begins with an inspection of the patients' 
facial expressions, how they move, and their posture and gait 
panerns, with attemion to the positions of the following: 
• Feet 
• Knees 
• Legs and leg leng[h 
• PelVIS 
• Thoracolumbar spine 

The clinician should note any swelling, atrophy, scar tissue 
(from previous surgery or injury), andlor changes in color. If 
palpation is performed before the functional examination, then 
feel only for skin temperature and swelling. 

Before starting the functional examination, the clinician 
should ask the patient what he or she is currently feeling and 
where that feeling IS located. The patient can also rate the pain 
on a scale from 0 ro 10 (With to being the worst). Next the 
patient should be asked if the symptoms change with each test 

and if the patiem considers what he or she feels to be his or 
her pain. The uninvolved side should always be tested first to 
see what is "normal" for the patient (and compared wirh the 
involved side). 

The clinician should pay artemion to the range of motion 
with passive motions and the end feel with overpressure, as 
well as if the patient's symproms are provoked. If a limitation 
of motion exists, then the clinician should decide if the limha
tion is in a capsular or noncapsular panern. The capsular 
panern of the hip is variable but usually involves a limitation 
primarily of internal rotation, followed by equal amounts of 
limited flexion, extension, and abduction. Internal rotation is 
limited in both 0 degrees of hip flexion and 90 degrees of hip 
flexion.loUlI Adduction and externaJ rotation are the least 
limited. 

Resisted tests assess the contractile tissues for strength and 
pain associated with contraction and muscle recrUitment. 
When pain with maintained strength occurs, it usually indi
cates a small muscle tendon lesion. When loss of strength and 
no pam occurs, it usually indicates a large muscle tendon 
lesion, rotal rupture, or a neurologic problem. 

Another source of pain around the hip joint can be the 
bursae. Several bursae are located around the hip joint that can 
become compressed and painful with isometric contraction of 
muscles around the hip. ill 

The functional tests in Table 1 9-6 are then performed. 
It should be remembered that the screening examination 

only indicates the area or areas where any lesions lie. A detailed 
examination should be performed of any area where a problem 
is detected. The clinician should not persist in the examination 
when It is apparent that rhe condition is bemg exacerbated. 

After the functional examinanon is complete, rhe cllOician 
should palpate gently again ro feel for any change in tempera
ture or swelling. At this point, more in-depth palpation can 
be performed to inspect the involved tissues or structures. 

CLEARING TESTS FOR THE HIP 

Should the clinician need to clear the hip to differentiate 
between hip and lumbar or sacroiliac problems, the following 
special procedures are recommended: 
• Log roll test 
• Thomas test 
• Scour test 
• Hip apprehension test 
• Trochanteric bursitis tests 
• I liopectineal (iliopsoas) bursiris test 
• FABER (flexion, abduction, and external rotation) test (Pat-

rick's test) 
• Piriformis tightness 
• Femoral nerve stretch test 
• Lareral femoral cutaneous nerve stretch test 
• Fulcrum test 
• Ober's test 
• SLR for hamstring length 
• Acrive straighr-Ieg raise (ASLR) test 
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Functional Examination of the Lower Quarter 

Position 

Standing 

Sitting 

Supine 

Prone 

Side lying (extra tests) 

Sitting (extra test) 

Tests 

Active: range of motion (AROM) in the lumbar spine, all planes; add full cervical flexion at end of trunk Aex.ion 
Active dearing test for peripheral joints (fuJI squat) 
To< w.Jking (S I, S2) 
Heel walking (14, L5) 
Active and passive rotation of che thoracolumbar spine 
Kn� jerk reflex (13. L4) 
Slump test 
Active and passive straight-leg raise tests (SLR) 
Sacroiliac join{ (51) dorsolateral provocation test 
Range of motion of the hip, all planes (check for sign of che bu[tock'�) 
Assess quality of motion, extent of mmion/pain 
Passive hip flexion, internal and external rotation at 90 degrees of hip flexion, passive abduction with the knee flexed 

and extended, and passive adduction of the hip 
Resisted hip flexion in 90 degrees of hip flexion CLI. L2) 
Resisted hip abduction in neutral, bilaterally 
Resisted hip adduction bilaterally in neutral, 45 degrees of hip flexion, and 90 degrees of hip flexion 
Resisted ankle dorsiflexion (14); assess for strength/pain 
Resisted eversion of [he foot (15, SI); assess for strength/pain 
Knee-<Iearing tests (full extension, varus and valgus Stress) 
Trochanteric bursitis test (extra test) 
iliopeCtineal (Iliopsoas) bursitis test (extra test) 
Resisted abdominals (extra tests) 
Passive hip extension 
Passive internal and external rotarion with knees in 90 degrees of flexion 
Resisted hip exrension 
Resisted knee flexion (S I),  with knee in 70 degrees of flexion 
Resisted knee extension (L3, L4), with knee in 70 degrees of flexion 
Resisted external rotation of the hip, with biiaceraJ knees in 90 degrees of flexion 
Resisted internal rotarion of the hip, with bilateral knees in 90 degrees of flexion 
Hip apprehension test! 
Ankle jerk (Achilles) reRex (S 1 )  
Observation of gluteal mass (assess for any asymmetry) 
Spring testing (thoracolumbar spine and sacrum) 
Ankle.c1ea.ring tests 
Femoral nerve stretch test (L3) 
Lateral femoral cutaneous nerve stretch test 
Ventromedial provocation sacroiliac joint (SIJ) test 
Fulcrum {est 

• Medial femoral triangle Thomas Test 
• Lateral femoral triangle 

Illustrations and video demonstrations of some of these 

procedures can be found on the Evolve site that accompanies 

this text. 

Log Roll Test 

The log roll teSt is a joint play movement for internal and 

external rotation of the hip in extension. The clinician simply 

rolls the thigh under his or her hands to get an end feel of the 

joint in internal and external rotation (while patient is supine). 

By watching the excursion of the feet, the clinician can esti· 

mate range of motion. 

The Thomas test detects tightness of the long and short flexor 

muscles of the hip. While lying with one leg freely hanging 

over the edge of an examination table, the patient flexes the 
opposite hip toward the chest to a point where the lumbar 

spine flartens agai nst the table. The freely hanging leg is then 

observed for its position in space. The knee should be flexed to 

70 to 90 degrees, and the hip should be in 0 degrees of exten
sion. Sufficient knee flexion with the hip also in flexion indi· 

cates tightness of the i l iopsoas group. Proper extension of the 

hip with a lack of knee flexion indicates tightness and/or short· 

ness of the rectus femoris. Abduction of the hip indicates 

tightness of the iliotibial band. 
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Scour Test 

The scour resc is performed co "feel" the acetabular rim. The 
clinician Ilcerally scours the femoral head around the acetabular 
rim from the paine of maximal extension, abduction, and exter
nal rotation to rhe poine of maximal flexion, adduccion, and 
internal [oration. The second pacr of chis test is (0 tecum (0 

rhe scarring position in the opposite direction. Throughout this 
tesc, axial compression is applied to rhe hip through the knee. 
7he clinician thus "palpates" for any resistance, joinc crepim
tion and (or "bumps" in rhe smoothness of rhe range of morian 
that may Indicate capsular cighmess, an adhesion, or loss of 
joinr congruity. In addition, rhe clinician should pay anemian 
(0 any tenderness as rhe femur moves inco flexion and incernal 
roracion. If a click, followed by pain occurs, chis resr is consid
ered posi(1ve for a labral leSion. 

Hip Apprehension Test 

As the paeienc lies prone, the clinician brings the Ilip into 
hyperextension and external roeauon. The examiner applies 
overpressure ar rhe end of the motion by pushing anceriorly on 
the posterior proximal femur. At rhe same cime, rhe examiner 
pulls the anterior distal rhigh IntO further hyperextension and 
external rOtation. When a painful snap occurs, rhis tesc is posi
tive for a labral defect and indicates a slight ancerior 
subluxarion. III 

Trochanteric Bursitis Tests 

With the patienc lying supine, rhe examiner srands on rhe side 
to be rested. The patient's hip is put into maximal flexion and 
adduction. The examiner rotates rhe hip inca maximal internal 
rota(1on, while holding the knee and ankle. If no pain occurs, 
rhen the hip is rOtated inca maximal external rorarion. The test 
is positive for trochanceric bursitis if the parient feels pain 
posterior CO the grearer rrochancer . . 111 

Iliopectineal (Iliopsoas) Bursitis Test 

The patient is lying supine, and the examiner stands on the 
side to be reseed. The patient'S hip is put into maximal flexion 
and slighr adduction. The examiner holds the knee and ankle 
and applies axial pressure through the femur while bringing 
the hip IntO external rotation. The test IS positive if the parienc 
expenences anterior hip pain. 

FABER (Patrick's) Test 

See " Objective Examination of the Sacroiliac )oint," 

Piriformis Tightness 

See "Objective Examination of the Sacroiliac Joine," 

Femoral Nerve Stretch Test 

The patienc lies on the nonsymptomatic side while the exam
iner stands behind. The panene moves into maximal flexion of 
the enrire neck and spine. The bottom leg and hip are brought 
inco maximal flexion, with the pacienc holding the leg inward. 
The examiner then puts rhe top leg and hip inco maximal 
extension and slight abduction. To induce rension in the 
femoral nerve, the patiene's knee is flexed. Lastly, rhe pauenr 
is asked to extend his or her neck. This test is posinve for a 
tension sign of the lumbar plexus andlor femoral nerve patho
logic condition if the patient'S pain occurs With knee fleXion 
followed by a decrease in pain with neck exrension. 1M 

If rhe femoral nerve is encrapped, this movement should 
produce neurologic palO in the femoral nerve discribution of 
the anterior thigh. This rest may also be used to assess rectus 
femoris rightness (see "Entrapment Syndromes of the Hip and 
Pelvis"). 

Lateral Femoral Cutaneous Nerve Stretch Test 

This test starts in the same position as the prevIOus test (femoral 
nerve srretch test), with rhe spine and neck flexed and the 
bottom knee flexed. The examiner stabilizes the pelvis while 
the ocher hand supports the leg in slight hip adduction (so [hat 
the femur is horizontal) and knee extension. The leg is brought 
into maximal hip extension, which exerts tension on the lateral 
femoral cutaneous nerve. Then rhe parient is asked to extend 
his or her neck. The test is positive for a lateraJ femoral cucane
ous nerve lesion if pain occurs with hip extension and is 
decreased with neck extension.lII 

Fulcrum Test 

The patient is seated on [he table with the legs bene over the 
edge and lower Jegs hanging. The examiner putS one forearm 
or a tOwel roll under the midfemur and gently presses down 
on the distaJ femur. The forearm and rowel can be moved 
proximal to distal while applying pressure to the distal femur. 
The rest is positive if rhe patient's pain is provoked. This test 
is used to detect stress fractures in the femoral shaft. I I ·  

Ober's Test 

Ober's test is used to assess the length of the hip abductOr 
muscles, particularly [he gluteus medius and the TFL and 
iliotibial band. The patient lies on rhe unaffected side, faclOg 
away from the clinician. The clinIcian asks the pa[lent to raise 
(abduct) the leg toward the ceiling, with the knee flexed to 90 
degrees. Knee flexion relaxes the il iotiblal traCt and fascia lata. 
Using his or her own body weight to stabilize the pelvis (above 
the level of rhe hip joint), the clinician instructs the patient to 
lower the leg. Normal muscle length permits the patient's 
thigh co cross the midline and touch the downside leg. The 
reliability of Obet'S test as a measure of iliotibial band right
ness is controversial. 1 18 (For information on a modified Ober's 
[esc, see Kendall and Kendall-McCrearyIl9). 
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Straight-leg Raise for Hamstring length 

The pariem lies supine with the legs in extension, and the 
examiner stands on the side to be reseed. The patient's opposite 
ASIS is palpated, and his or her ankle is grasped on the side 
being tested. The patient's leg is l ifted, with the knee extended 
uneil the opposite ASIS moves. The clinician measures the 
angle of hip flexion from the table with the opposite leg 
extended, and the [est is repeated the [est on the other side. 
The hamstrings are considered shortened if they canoO[ reach 
80 degrees (rom the horizonral with the other leg scraighr.'ZO 

This rest can also be used for neural tension (especially the 
sciatic nerve) by dorsiAexing the ankle before lifting the leg, 
while keeping the knee straight. 

Active Straight-leg Raise Test 

According to Mens et al., I21·122 the supine ASLR test measures 
the ability CO transfer loads effeccively between the lumbosacral 
spine and legs. If movement occurs in the pelvis (flexion, exten
sion, side bend, or rotation) relative to the trunk or legs, then 
pelvic instability or poor muscle activation of the local and 
global systems could exist. The clinician can compress the 
pelvis (either manually or with an sacroiliac belc) and retest the 
ASLR co determine if imposed pelvic stability decreases the 
pain. 

Medial Femoral Triangle 

Palpation of the structures of the femoral triangle is important 
in distinguishing soft tissue problems in and around the hip. 
The borders of the femoral triangle are the inguinal ligament 
superiorly (originating at the ASIS and running medially and 
caudally to the pubic tubercle), the sartorius laterally (which 
can be palpated by active hip flexion and external rotation 
[figure four position]), and the adductor longus medially 
(which has a prominent tendon chat can be palpated with slight 
adduction when the hip is in 45 to 60 degrees of flexion). The 
adductor longus originates on the pubic tubercle. The floor of 
the femoral triangle is formed by portions of the adductor 
longus, the pectineus, and the iliopsoas muscles. The femoral 
artery, the psoas bursa. and the hip joint may be found within 
the triangle. These structures are beSt palpated in 0 degrees of 
flexion. The femoral nerve is located JUSt laceral to the artery, 
whereas the vein IS JUSt medial to the artery (although i t  is nor 
palpable). The inguinal ligament extends from the ASIS to the 
pubic tubercles and should be palpated for tenderness and 
tighcness. The FABER position is beSt for the examination of 
che femoral triangle. 

lateral Femoral Triangle 

The ASIS is the apex of this triangle. The laceral border is che 
TFL, and rhe sartorius serves as the medial border. The triangle 
can be easily seen in accive hip flexion. external rotation, slighc 
abduction, and sl ight knee flexion. Ic serves as a good landmark 
for locating the rectus femoris and irs insertion on the AilS, as 

well as the joint capsule, which lies approximately 5 cm infero
medial to the AS IS. When a lesion exists in the rectuS femoris 
tendon, the patient has pain wich prone resisted knee 
extension. 

COMMON HIP SYNDROMES OR 
PATHOLOGIC CONDITIONS OF THE HIP 

The history will provide vital information regarding the mech
anism of injury and the pacient's primary complaint. Positions 
or activities rhae increase or decrease sympeoms musr be nored, 
as well as how pain affects activities of daily living (ADL). The 
eime or times of day the patient experiences pain and symptOms 
can also provide clues as co what scructure is involved. 

Sacroil iac and pubic dysfunccions often produce pain in the 
groin area; thus groin pain can be referred or local. Osteoar
thritis (OA) of the hip can also cause pain in che groin, as well 
as in the anterior chigh posterior to the greater trochanter, and 
in rhe knee because of rhe nerves rhat cross rhe hip.1l\ The 
clinician evaluating a panent with chese complaints must be 
able to differentiate between complaints of hip origin and those 
of pelvic origin. With a functional examination, a capsular 
pacrern of limitation of the hip is most commonly described as 
internal roeation being mose painful and limited, with abduc
cion, flexion, and excension less limiced. The following discus· 
sion presents some of rhe signs and symproms of severa! 
common hip problems that must be considered in any evalua
tion of this region: 
• Degenerarive joint disease (i.e., OA) 
• Loose body 
• Legg-Calve-Penhes disease (LCPD), or Perches d isease 
• Acetabular labeal tear 
• Il iopectineal bursitis (psoas bursitis) 
• Trochanteric bursitis 
• Sign of the buttock 
• Hamscring syndrome 
• Groin pain (pubalgla) 

Degenerative Joint Disease (Osteoarthritis) 

Degeneracive joint disease is the most common disease process 
affecting the hip in adulcs. The degeneranve tissue changes 
char occur with symptomacic degenerative jOint dIsease are 
usually reactions to increased Stress ro che joint over time. Some 
predisposing factors include congenital hip dysplasia, OSteo
chondrosis, SCFE, leg length discrepancy, a tight hip capsule, 
and shock loading. 

The patient is usuaJly middle aged or older, With an insidi
ous onser of groin or trochanteric pain, which becomes more 
pronounced afrer use of rhe joint (e.g., walking, running). 
Typically, the pain is felt first in the groin and later in the L2 
and L3 distributions (anterior thigh and knee). Later, it pro
gresses laterally and posteriorly. The pain rarely extends below 
the knee. Complaints often include morning stiffness and stiff
ness when arising from the siccing position, with pain by che 
end of the day. Symptoms progress to a constant ache ac night 
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and loss of funcrional abiilcies such as tying one's shoes and 
c1imbmg stairs. 

The clinician should assess range of motion of rhe hip, 
noring any loss of abduction and internal [oracion. The clini
cian should rest for a capsular pattern, perform rhe log roll rest, 
rhe scour [est, rhe Thomas test, and the FABER test, as well 
as palpate rhe femoral triangle. 

When early or even moderately advanced signs of degenera
rive joint disease of rhe hip are derecred, rhe clinician may elect 
[v use capsular stretch techniques and long axis distraction for 
pain canrrol and improvemem in funceion. 

Loose Body 

A loose body can be a piece of bone or careilage, and may occur 
without previous [muma or pathology. The CFJ is more sus
ceptible ro loose bodies in advanced cases of OA. The most 
common syrnptorn is a sharp, sudden pain in the groin with 
weight bearing followed by a feeling of giving way in the leg. 
The pam is usually brief, and can sometimes be felc in the thigh 
or knee. 

A loose body causes a noncapsular pa[[ern of limi[3tion with 
a spnngy end feel (usually fele  with passive hip extension 
because that is the close-packed posicion). Passive external 
rotation may be limited with the hip in 90 degrees of Rexion. 
abduction or adduction. Imaging should be performed co rule 
out serious pathology such as ischemic (avascular/aseptic) 
necrOSIS of the femoral head, osteochondrosis dissecans. syno
vial (osteo)chondromatosis, which is rare, or pigrnented villo
nodular synovitis. Once serious pathology is ruled Out, the 
loose body can be created with a rotation manipulation under 
traction. \11 Often rhe loose body will be absorbed into the 
synovial rnembrane; otherwise surgical excision rnay be 
necessary. 

Legg-Calve-Perthes Disease (Perthes Disease) 

LCPD is a hip disorder typically seen in children between the 
ages of 3 and 1 0  years old, but it may occur up to age t 5. This 
condition is characterized by necrosis of the femoral head.l2� 
In children, Ischemic necrosis of the femoral head is usually 
associated with LCPD or slipped capital femoral epiphysis 
(SCFE). The exaCt cause of LCPD is unknown, but theories 
include poor, variable vasculature with repeated infarction 
episodes.\l) 

This condition can lead to collapse of (he femoral head and 
neck. Subchondral fracrures may occur under the femoral head 
cartilage. L26 Because of the changes in the subchondral bone 
and ischemia, osteochondritis dissecans can develop, creating 
loose bodies rhat may require surgical removal if they interfere 
with hip function.121.llll Deformation of the femoral head can 
occur if nOt diagnosed early. This disorder can occur bilaterally, 
but it tends co develop several months aparr.l19 

Clinical presentation usually starts with l irnping and slight 
dragging of the leg. Because of (he altered joint structure and 
decreased joint rnovement, the abciuccocs are unable to funccion 
normally. I 0.0 Muscle spasms may also occur early in the disease. 

Later the pain appears in the groin, thigh, and medial knee, 
and the limp increases. 

The examination reveals a mooerate limitation in the cap
sular panern. There may be some atrophy of the thigh muscles, 
along with a positive Trendelenburg's rest (while standing on 
the involved leg, the pelvis tilts toward the uninvolved side). 
The diagnosis is confirmed with imaging. It is beSt visualized 
with an anteroposterior radiograph along with an anteroposte
rior view with rhe hip in Rexion, abduction, and external rota
tion (Lauenstein's position). 

Treatment for LCPD remains controversial but should be 
administered by a specialist. The treatment can be conservative 
or operative, depending on the stage of the disease. The primary 
gool is to prevent femoral head collapse and displacement by 
keeping the femoral head inside the acetabulum. A conserva
tive approach to maintain this position is wearing a leg brace 
that keeps the legs In hip abduction and slight internal rOta
tion. The patient can still actively Rex the hip, so he or she 
may ride a bike and run while wearing the brace. HI 

Acetabular Labral Tear 

Labral tears can be degenerative (horizontal), traumatic (verti
cal), dysplastic, or idiopathic. m The diagnosis is determined 
from the histOry and physical examination. Labral tears present 
in a variery of ways, with a number of clinical findings. If the 
history is traumatic (40%) the rear usually occurs when the hip 
jOlOt is stressed 10 rotation (twisting or falling) or forced IntO 
adduction. The pain is usually felt in the groin, but it can also 
be experienced in the buttock, rhigh, or trochanteric region. IU 
Degenerative lesions occur 49% of rhe time, whereas congeni
tal lesions occur 5% of the time.1\4 The diagnosis can be con
firmed with magnetic resonance arrhrography, magnetic 
resonance Imaging (MRI) with inrraarticular COntrast medium, 
or arthroscopy. m,l \6 A Auoroscopic injection can differentiate 
extraarticular versus imraarticular sympcoms. IP 

The most common rears are posterior-supenor or antenor
superior on the labrum. Seldes et al.;\11 classify tears as type 
1 or type 2, according to their �lOacomy and histology. When 
the labrum detaches from the articular cartilage, it is consid
ered type 1 .  These tears are perpendicular to the articular 
surface and sometimes extend to the bone. When one or more 
fissures develop within the labeal substance, it is considered 
type 2. Traumatic tears that are vertical can go CO various 
depths in the substance of the labrum and may involve avul
sion.1 �9 Horizontal degenerative tears can detach the labrum 
from the cartilage transition zone or cause separation within 
the labrum. nil 

The patient with a labral tear will usually complain of pain 
with sining and climbing stairs. There will often be clicking, 
locking, catching, or giving way associated with weight 
bearing. With an anterior-superior tcar, examination may 
reveal pain and possible limitation of passive internal rotation 
when the hip is in Rexion and adduction.1H With a posterior 
tear, passive hyperextension, abduction, and external rotation 
will e1ici( pain. HO It is helpful to take the leg through a passive 
range of motion from hip Rexion. external rotation, and full 
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abduCtion. into extension. abduCtion, and internal roration co 
rest for anterior tears. The motion for posterior rears would 
Include eXtenSion, abducuon. and exrernal rotation followed by 
flexion, adducrion, and internal rotation. I.1I 

Treatment of JabraJ lesions Includes patient education focus
Ing on pathologIC (ondmon and aCClvltles ro avoid. Patients 
should be encouraged to decrease the scrcss on rhe labral car
ti lage by minlmizlIlg use of stairs and long periods of sitcing 
with the hip flexed. The p;'ltienr may require an assisCive device 
initially. The rmienc may ride a stationary bike with decreased 
load and decreased hlp flexion (with an upright bike, the seat 
can be raIsed; with a recumbent bike. the sear can be moved 
back).' ,9 The cl inician may perform a rocation manipulation 
during traCClon after rul ing out instability and necrotic changes. 
The physician may perform I ntlJarCIcuiar i njection of cortico
steroid agents In chronic cases. If conservative interventions 
fai l .  then the patient may require arthroscopIC exciSion and 
partial labrectomy. \� 

Iliopectineal Bursitis (Psoas Bursitis) 

The il iopectineal bursa lies anterior to the hip joint between 
the Glpsule and the il iopsoas musculotendinous JunCtIOn. 
Inflammation is fairly common and can be confused with 
degenerative joint disease of the hip .Ind vice versa. I n  some 
cases a congenlml communication can exist between the bursae 
and rhe hip synovial compartmem. l l. 

Pain from an diopectine-.ll burslris is ofrcn Insidious and can 
be acurc or chronic. Acure bursiris is usually from rfauma, such 
as a kick to rhe groin area. Chronic cases resulr from cumulanve 
microrrauma caused by biomechanical factors (i.e., shorter leg, 
altered lower-extremity structure, shorr hip muscle). Such 
lesions are often missed for several years. Pain is fel t  in the 
grom, with some radl:ltIon intO the L2 and L3 distribunons. 
The pain usually occurs with accivity but may also occur at 
resc. The clinician should check for a restrinion in the capsular 
pattern of monon ro rule our joim effusion or capsular Involve
ment. A posi[lve tCSt for i l iopectineal burslns would be pain 
with passive hlp flexion, external rotation, and extension. The 
pain may IOcrease IOltially when adduction IS added to any of 
the previously mentioned movements, or a painful arc may 
occur (whereby the pain increases during rhe movement and 
decreases as the range moves toward the end). In addition, 
consistem palO may be felr  with ful l  flexion combined wlrh 
passive external rotation.,)1 Diagnostic ultrasound or MRI are 
the beSt tests to confirm thiS bursitis. I I; 

Trearment should include correerion of any leg length dis
crepancy. Pulsed ultrasound directed IntO (he bursa. coupled 
with the use of nonsreroldal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) 
may be beneficial in the uearment of il iop(.'(tineal bursitis. The 
bursa can be Injeered wnh .l local anesthetic agent or a corti
costeroid agent with fluoroscopic guid,LOce. 1  II 

Trochanteric Bursitis 

The onset of rrochameric bursitis is usually traumatic (acure or 
microrraumauc causing Irritation ;lnd Inflammation) but can 

be insidious. OccaSIOnally, the patiem rfpons an Incident when 
he or she heard a "snap" in rhe posterolateral region of the hip 
(e.g., when ge{ung IIlra a (ar). The pain is located in the lateral 
hip, although i r  may radiate into L·t or L,) distribution along 
the lareral thigh to the knee and lower le,g. Occasionally, it 
may radiate proximally to the lumbar regIOn and mimIC an L5 
spinal lesion. A tight TFL rendon may also proouce a "snap" 
over rhe {rochancer, resulting 10 a friction syndrome. 

The pain of a uochamenc bursitis IS a deep. achmg sclera
togenous pain rarher than the sharp <Iermammal L5 pam 
of nerve root involvement. Sitting, scair cl imbing, and side 
lying, all of whICh compress rhe bursa, Will be palllfui. The 
patient may stand in a lateral pel .... ic shift away from the 
Side of Involvement, whICh • .llso Increases valgus stress a( the 
knee. 

The c1mician testS {he bursa by fully flexing the patient's 
1111' paSSively and rhen moving U Into addunion and exrernal 
rotarion. ThiS maneuver compresses rhe stretched bursa under 
the gluteus maxlmus. From chis position the clinician may 
then resist Imernal rmation ;lnd would flnd consistent pain if 
poSICIve. The patienr would also (onslstenciy feel pam with 
passive imernal or external roeation with the hip In 90 degrees 
of flexion. Less consistenr pam may be felt  With resisced hip 
abduction, extenSion, or external ro(,I[lon. The clinician may 
also palpate the bursa, which is located posterior {Q the {fO
chancer rather chan dtr(:ctly on cop of it, nexr to the gluteus 
maximus. The reader should keep 111 mind chat several bursae 
are found around the greater rrochanter; tht largest is the tra
chameric bursa. 

Ultrasound and the use of a hydrocortlsone-ba�ed couplmg 
agem (phonophoresis), loncophoresis (depending on the deprh 
of rhe bursae), ice massage, ,lIld NSAIDs may prove helpful in 
the creatmem of trochameric burSitis. An I11Jt"CtiOn would be 

iI {[earmenc of choice, if injcc((.od directly Inw rhe bursa. If a 

TFL fnctlon syndrome I� coO\ldert'd .1 possibJlity, chen scretch
lilt; exercises may Ix· I11dicareJ for rhe iliotibial {ract, as well 
as the i l iopso.'lS mU5(:le ( indudin,14 hlp exrel1\ion with incernal 
rocation).1 \. 

Sign of the Buttock 

The JIg" 0/ ,bt bllf/{)d IS a (ollc:<.:uon of sIgns due Indicaee a 

serious pathologic tondltlol1 with severe pain 111 the gluteal 
region .1Ild occasionally the groin. Such pathologic condition 
could be traumatlc, IOcluding fracture of the pelvis or sacrum. 
Insidlolls onset could I11vol\'e an abscess, ostl'Omyelitls, sepnc 
bursitis, InfeCtious 5;.lCroiliiris, rheumacic bursitis, gluteal 
tumor or hematoma, or ,1 rumor 111 the pelVIC region. A putiem 
with a positive sign of the bu([ock should be referred Imme
diately to a physician. 

The paneor generally expenences diffi(uiry w,llkll1g, and 
complains of severe pain in the gluteal region. The pain can 
radiate to the poscenor thigh ;Ind occiLSionally to the foor. 

The sign of [he bu{(ock IS conduned With the patient 
supine while the clinici.111 performs .1 passive SLR. A positive 
sign is Indicated by rhe following: 
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• Extremely limited and painful SLR 
• Extremely limited passive hip flexion with the knee flexed 

with an empty end feel 
• A noncapsular panern of the passive hip tests 

To determine [he cause of a positive sign of the bu[[ock, a 
bone scan should be performed, along with lab rests and 
imaging. The treatmem will depend on rhe cause. \8 

Hamstring Syndrome 

Hamstring syndrome involves entrapment and epineural irrica
rion of rhe sciatic nerve as it comes around rhe ischial tuberos
ity. At chis poine rhe nerve goes through a fibrous band where 
rhe biceps femoris 3H;lches [0 rhe tuberosity. W Injuries char can 
predispose rhe sciatic nerve (Q chis syndrome include previous 
hiscocy of low-back pain or surgery and hamstring strains. The 
most common arhleres [Q have rhis syndrome include power 
spnmers, Jumping arhletes, and runners. 'I) 

The clinical examinarion reveals pain localized co the ischiaJ 
cuberosity, which Increases with accivity and scretching. The 
patient will also experience pain with sitting and with resisted 
knee fleXion while the leg is in a SLR position (yet testing in 
prone would be painless). Neural tension to the sciatic nerve 
(positive SLR or slump test) and palpation CO the sciatic nerve, 
lareral co the ischial tuberosiry (in side lying on uninvolved 
side, With the hips and knees In 90 degrees of flexion), also 
eiicir pain. 

Treacmem should include gentle neural mobilization of the 
lower extremity with distal initiation at the knee or ankle and 
foot. Stretching should be avoided. and the pariem should sit 
with a wedge to decrease hlp Rexlon. A trial of iontophoresis 
can be performed with the electrode placed in the same places 
as rhe previously mentioned palpated areas. Severe cases may 
require surgical release. \It 

Groin Pain (Pubalgia) 

Pllbalgltl is a collective term for several disorders that cause pain 
around the pubic ruberc1e and rhe srruC(ures rhar art3ch co ie. 
The most common complaint is groin pain. However. the exact 
location of groin palO can change and be misleading. The pain 
can be unilateral InHiaJly and progress to bilateral in 40% of 
people.'·lI. When lower abdominal pain occurs, It is usually due 
to an insertion tendopathy of the abdominal muscles. The pain 
usually occurs during the closed-chain activity like pivoring in 
soccer, kicking. or sprinting. 

The pain is often around ehe pubic symphysis and can 
exrend into the lower abdomen and groin. The pain usually 
occurs after morc vigorous activities than usual or if the athlete 
has not prepared enough for the sport or activity (as with the 
"weekend warrior"). The most common sports that are associ
aeed With rhis disorder IOclude soccer, speed skating, track and 
field. swimmlOg, and disrance running. \11 

Pubalgia is mOSt often a sportS injury in which the unipo
dal, weighr-bearing leg supportS rhe pelvis and trunk as they 
rotate over the hip, while the other leg performs a movement 
like kicking. The abdominal and weight-bearing leg muscles 

musr provide a great amOunt of stabiliry for the other leg to 
achieve an explosive movement. With this type of motion. 
small shearing movements take place in the pubic symphysis. 
One cause of shearing movemems in the symphysis could be a 
muscle imbalance between the abdominals and adductors, with 
increased load on the tendon insertions and the adduc[Or 
muscles. This scenario IS more common in male subjects than 
female subjects. Occasionally, avulsion may occur at the adduc
cor tendon insertions""'� Which srructure actually cnuses the 
pain during loading is controversial. Some believe pubalgia is 
due to tendopathy,HM whereas others believe it is from a sports
man's hernial.t? or osteitis pubis. 

OFten the abdominal muscles can have an insertion tendopa
thy as well, in the rectus abdominis more than the obliques. 
Because this tendon combines with the arcuate ligament and 
adductor longus, irs insertion may become tension loaded with 
resisted hip adduction. Cough, sneeze, and StralO can be painful 
because the abdominal muscles pull on the irritated arcuate 
ligament. Pain with resisted trunk flexion in supine would 
confirm rendon involvement. �8 

Athletes must perform correct technique with running, 
swimming, or skating so that tendopmhy can be avoided. If 
not, then the adducrors are overloaded and produce microtears 
in the muscle belly and tendopathy at the Insertion of the 
adductor longus. Other tendopathies that occur less often are 
in the adductor brevis, gracilis, and pectineus muscles. The 
adductors fatigue from overload. which causes increased tension 
and muscle shortening. This shortening and tightening results 
In a constant pull on the tendons and their Insertion sites. An 
increased shearing force is seen on the symphysis, which causes 
the anterosuperior ligaments of the symphysis to stretch, creat
ing instability with symphysis disc irritation. '" 

Four clinical stages of adductor tendopathy exist: \II 

• Stage 1 :  Short-Iascing groin pain, especially after exertion 
• Stage 2: Groin pain at the beginning of exertion that returns 

more intensely after 1 day and decreases with rest 
• Stage 3: Unilateral pain In the groin and lower abdominal 

area during the entire exertion and lasting for several days 
• Seage 4: Chronic pain rhat increases with exertion and only 

slighdy decreases with rest 
Examination should Include the pelvis, hip, and lumbar 

spine. Passive hip flexion with adduction will usually be painful 
because the adductors get compressed at their origin. Passive 
hip abduction can be painful with rhe knee in extension or 
flexion. If the gracilis is involved, then ehe pain will decrease 
with the knee in flexion. 
• When the most pain is with resisted hip adduction with the 

hips in 0 degrees of hip flexion. it indicates tendopathies of 
the gracilis, adductor longus, and brevis. Painful resisted 
knee flexion also indicates involvement of the gracilis. 

• When the most pain IS widl resisted hlp adduction with the 
hips in 45 degrees of hip flexion, it indicates the pubic 
symphysis is involved. The pain should decrease if retested 
with a sacroiliac belt. 

• When the most pain is with resisted hip adduction with the 
hips in 90 degrees of Rexion, it indicates pectineus involve
memo AdditionaJly, resisted abdominal testing would 
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produce pain jf (he abdominals are involved. Palpation 
can be performed to localize the specific tendon involved. 
MRJ can confirm the diagnosis. along with diagnostic 
uirrasound,J8 
Treatment should include improving any poor techniques 

with the sport. For instance, crack runners should alternate 
which direction and which edge chey run around on (he crack. 
Treatment should also include correction of leg length discrep
ancies or muscle imbalances as needed. Athletes may continue 
[0 pacricipare in sportS if it does nor increase their pain. If 
possible, chen these athletes should receive daily treatments. If 
no improvement is seen afrer [he first week, then [he painful 
activities muS[ be avoided; this would apply co athletes in stage 
I .  Those in stage 2 tendopathy should decrease their frequency, 
duration, and incensity by 25% uneil the pain StaC[s co decrease. 
Seage 3 should decrease by 50%; seage 4 should stop accivity 
until at least 50% improvemenc is seen, then return co the 
sport gradually.3M 

Conservative management can include transverse friccion 
massage (only put pressure across one direction, rest to bring 
back to starting position) to the insertion of the tendon. 
Stretching should be performed as tolerated to the involved 
and surrounding myofascial tissues including the short and 
long adductors, the hip Aexors (psoas and rectus femoris), hip 
ineernal rotators, abdominals, and gluteals. Srrengthening of 
the adductors should be prescribed as pain allows. The abdomi
nals should also be trained isometrically initially, progressing 
to concentric and eccentric, followed by isokineric when ready. 
Proprioception and core stability training should also be 
included. If no improvement is seen, then the area may need 
to be injected with a corticosteroid agent.144 Surgery may be 
indicated if no improvement is seen after 3 months of rest:)(l 
The reader should keep in mind that symphyseal instability 
may be treated with wearing an sacroiliac belt for 3 months, 
23 hours a day. The clinician should remind the athlete to 
prepare correctly for his or her sport and include an effective 
warm-up co prevent further injury. 

SUBJECTIVE EXAMINAnON 

Evaluation of the lumbopelvic unit begins with the subjective 
examination. A careful, detailed history is essentiaJ for proper 
diagnosis and managemenc of these problems. The following 
outline by Maitiandl)1 provides a concise historical context and 
tends to focus the clinician's attenrion toward particular rrouble 
spots. The outline by the International Academy of Orthopae
dic Medicine includes asking five questions: who (age, gender, 
pregnancy), what/where (type and location of pain, referred or 
not), when (traumatic or not. what reproouces the pain, time 
of day), and to what extelll (acute or chronic, bilateral or unilat
eral). The history should reveal the patient's main complaint; 
his or her occupation and sport or hobby; onset, duration, and 
location of complaints; any relevant past medical history; 
factors that inAuence the sympcoms; and medications. These 
questions will help with differential diagnosis and to discern 

whether the pain is from mechanical, activity-related, or 
non mechanical sources. This part of the examination is also 
essential to building trust and a healthy clinician-patient 
relationship. 

Location of Pain 

Use of a body chart is helpful. The clinician should nOte the 
length (proximal to distal), width (medial to lateral), depth 
(superficial to deep), type (e.g., burning. aching), and intensity 
(e.g., sharp, dull) of the pain. In addition, he or she shouJd note 
any areas of paresthesia or anesthesia. 

History and Behavior of Symptoms 

The clinician should obtain a detailed account-to the best of 
the patienr's recollection--of the first episode of similar pain. 
Often this is a vivid memory, and the patient will have no 
trouble in relating the episooe. The clinician gathers informa
tion about subsequent episodes of the problem, including fre
quency of occurrence, how irritable the pain is, any strategies 
the patient uses to lessen the pain, recovery time, and any 
previous treatments, whether successful or not. The interview 
should continue through the patient's present history and 
behavior of symptoms (Figure 19-26). 

Effect of Rest 

The clinician then obtains answers to the following 
questions: 
• How does rest affect the pain? (Note: Pain of musculoskel

etal origin usually gets better with rest.) 
• Does the pain ever awaken the patient during the night? 

(Night pain that awakens an individual from a sound sleep 
should be a red Aag to the clinician, suggesting neoplastic 
activity.) 

• What is the pain like in the morning? (Does the patient 
awaken pain free and rhen experience exacerbation of symp
toms as the day goes on, or does the patient awaken with 
the same pain, which remains at a constant level throughout 
the day?) 

• Is there any stiffness? (The clinician should consider rheu
marologic or degenerative processes.) 

PARTICULAR QUESTIONS CONCERNING 
THE PELVIC JOINTS 

• Have you experienced a sudden sharp jolt to the leg, such 
as, after unexpectedly stepping off a curb? (This mechanism 
is a very common mechanism in innominate rotations and 
shears.) 

• Have you recently experienced a fall directly OntO your but
tocks? (This mechanism is very common in innominate 
rotations and shears. )  
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When did the present bout start? How? 

t 
I I 

Sudden onset Gradual onset 

I 

I 
Incident 

I 
Was patient 

stuck in 
position? 

A 

I 

Not stuck 
in position 

Con�tant 

I 
No incident 

but came on quickly 

e patient Did th 
waken with it? 

Presence of symptoms: 

I 
From predisposing 

activities 

Did il cama 
on dUrin; am/pm? 

I 

1 Had you been doing 
a Unusual activity 
b Heavy lifting 
c Sustained posture 

2 Virus 
3 Overtired 

Do you have the symptoms all the tim"a? 

I 
From 

incident 

Do they va;!in intensity? 

I 
If no, ask "You 

mean that nothing 
makes it worse no 

matter what you dO?" 

B 

I 
If yes, ask "What When do you have it? 
makes it worse?" 2 What activity brings it on? 
ask variations of 3 How long does it last? 
these questions 4 What helps to ease it? 

I 5 How long can you be pain free? 
'----------l,� 6 What is the pain like when 

forward bending for a sustained 
period of time? 

Figure 19-26 A, Flowchart of the 
patient's present history. 8, Flowchart 
for determining the presence of 
symptoms. 

• What is the effect on the pain of sitting, standing, walking, 

or maincaining a sustained posture? (If pain, especially 

radicular pain. increases with sitcing. then a discogenic 

cause is more of a possibiliry; if pain increases with stand

ing. then the SI) may be implicated, particularly if the 

patient habitually tends to stand with weight borne more 

unilaterally; if the pain increases with walking. then the SI) 

is strongly implicated.) 

PARTICULAR QUESTIONS CONCERNING 
CONTRAINDICATIONS 

• Has the patienc recencly experienced a sudden trunk flexion 

with rorarion? (This is a common mechanism for sacroiliac 

strain.) 

When incerpreting SI] tests, remember that bone deforma

tion, as well as fascial movement, can play a role. '0 Deformation 

of bone may occur because it contains much collagen. For 

example, the ilium can deform slightly with SI] mobility tests. 

In addition, the sacrum can have palpable movement until 

around 25 years of age. because the vertebrae are not fully fused 

yet. 

• How is your general health? (This question is essential to 

glean any history of carcinoma, chronic disease. or general 

malaise that indicates nonmusculoskeletal origin.) 

• Have you had a recenc unexplained weight loss? (Recent 

unexplained weight loss would be a red flag to the clinician 

because it may indicate neoplastic activity.) 

• Are you currently taking any medications? (It is helpful to 

know what a parient may be taking and for what reasons. 

The clinician should remember the potencial side effects and 

symptoms that medications may produce in the neuromus

culoskeletal system.) 

• Has the patienc had any recent radiographs of the spine or 

pelvis? (In cases of trauma, radiographs are always manda

tory. In cases of chronic back pain, radiographs should prob

ably be no more than 1 year ald.) 
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HOW IMPORTANT IS IMAGING? 

• There concinues to be a considerable margin of error in the 
interpretacion of SI] radiographs in plain film imaging. U2 

• Compuced tomography (en scans are limited in diagnostic 
value for 51] disease because of low sensitivity (57.5%) and 
specificiry (69%). "'.'" 

• CT or MRI demonstrate poor correlation with 51) pain 
invasive provocation. U<I 

• Diagnostic ultrasound/color Doppler imaging chac com
pares vibration energy between the sacrum and ilium 
appears co be helpful in evaluating stability and stiffness of 
rhe 51).'1> 

• SIj fluoroscopic blocks can be considered [he gold scandard 
in the diagnosis of 51] pathologic conditions. The best 
technique appears CO be a shoce, followed by a long-accing 
anesrhesia."8.1'6 

OBJECTIVE EXAMINAnON 

As with any musculoskeletal complaint, examination begins as 
[he patient walks into the office. The clinician should observe 
how the patient walks, moves, and sits, especially if the pacienr 
does noc know chat he or she is being observed. 

The following outline for planning [he objective examina
tion is based on (he work of Maidand.l" 

Cause of Pain 

• Name every joim and muscle chac must be examined as die 
possible source of any pare of the patiem's pain: 
• Joints char lie under the painful area 
• Joints thac refer pain into the area 
• Muscles chat lie under the painful area 

• Are you going co perform a neurologic examination? 
• Identify [he joints above and below chat must be cleared. 

Influence of Pain on the Examination 

• Is the pain severe? Does it reproduce the patient's perceived 
pain? 

• Does the 5ubjeccive examination suggest an easily irritable 
disorder? 

• Are the sympcoms local or referred? Which is the dominant 
factor? 

• Give an example of the following: 
• An activity that causes increased pain 
• The severity of the pain (so caused) 
• Duration before the pain subsides 

• Does the nacure of the pain indicate caution? 
• Pathologic condition (e.g., osteoporosis, rheumatoid 

arthritis) 
• Episodes easily caused 
• Imminent nerve root compression 

Kind of Examination Indicated 

• Do you think you will need to be gende or moderately 
vigorous with your examination of movements? 

• Do you expect a comparable sign to be easy or hard to find? 
• Do you think you will be treating pain, resistance, or 

weakness? 

cause of the Pain (Other Factors) 

• What associated factOrs must be examined as reasons for the 
present symptoms that might cause recurrence (e.g., poscure, 
muscle imbalance, muscle power, obesity. stiffness, hypo
mobility, hypermobility, inStability, deformity in a proxi
mal ar distal joint)? 

• In planning the treatment (after the examination), what 
patient education measures would you include to prevent 
or lessen recurrences? 

OBJECTIVE EXAMINATION OF THE 
SACROILIAC JOINT 

Evaluation of the pelvic hip complex involves a common sense 
approach in the correlation of comparable signs. This means 
that a given dysfunctional lesion will reAect a fairly consistent 
pattern of findings, which when viewed cogether yield a diag
nosis of the affected area in relation to adjoining areas. The 
clinician simply collects the raw data using his or her palpatory 
and observational skills together with the patient history, for
mulates a diagnosis, and then applies a specific technique to 
the affected segment based on that diagnosis. It should be kept 
in mind that each test viewed alone does nOt make a diagnosis. 
Only when all data are gathered and correlated can the clinician 
make the diagnosis. At least three or more 51) provocation tens 
must be positive to make the 51) diagnosis.iH Table 19-7 
oudines the clinical-testing procedures and their meanings 
according to patient position and follows a sequence thar mini
mizes patient position changes. 

Standing Position 

Posture 

The clinician should ensure that the feet are hip-width apart 
and that the knees are fully extended. Assessment needs to be 
made from the anterior, posterior, and lateral aspectS to assess 
the posture of the patient (e.g., scoliosis, kyphosis, lordosis, 
position of the cervical spine and head, tilt of pelvis, position 
of the shoulder girdle, slope of waist, distances of arms from 
sides, obvious changes in the muscles, skin, and joints). 

Gait 

The patient's gait pattern should be observed. Frequently, sac
roiliac lesions may produce a Trendelenburg's gait, a gluteus 
maximus gait, or the patient may side bend the trunk away 
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Position 

Standing 

Sitting 

Supine 

Tests 

Clinical-Testing Procedures for the 
Sacroiliac Joint 

Posture 
Gait 
Alignment and symmetry 
Iliac creS( height 
Posruior superior il iac spine (PSIS) 
Anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS) 
Trochanteric levels 
Standing flexion test (forward bending of the trunk) 
Gillet (est or s(Qrk (esc (sacral fixation test) 
Active lumb..1.r movements 
Neurologic ("xamlnatlOn 
Sacroiliac (51) examination 
Sitting flexion test (forward bending of the trunk) 
Thigh thrust provocation [CSt (also known as On/goo,.d 

/Jrot'()(orion wt) 
Gaenslen's provocuion test 
M()(il6ed Gaenslen's: right nuration 
Modified Gaenslen's: right cQunrernu[acion 
Straight-leg raising (SlR) 
Active straight-Ie� mise (ASLR) lesC 
long sit [est (leg length [CSt or suptne to sit [csc) 
Distraction te-St (ilIUm dorsolate-ral provocation tt'Sr in 

neutral or gapping tesc) 
Compression tesc (ilIUm ventromedial provocanon test) 
PIriformis tightness or piriformis syndrome 
PubiC tubercles and pubic symphysis 
ASIS 

Prone Ilium cranial provocation test (shear test) 
Ilium caudal provocation resc (shear te-St) 
Sacral thrust 
Prone knee flexion to 90 de-grees 

from the affenoo Side. The patient may limp or walk with 
difficulty. 

Alignment and Symmetry 

Observations of alignment begin with the general posrural 
assessment; rhen the certain featUres (discussed following) are 
checked. It should be remembered that no one is perfectly 
symmetflcal, and positive findings can be misleading.1 I6 Palpa
don of landmarks should be used less to assess pelvic symmetry 
and more for bony orientation, to locate other soft tissue and 
bony StruCtUres, and to identify areas of tenderness. If the pelvic 
glfdle has an altered position, then the clinician should also 
check for a mobility restriction of the SI] andlor the pubic 
symphysis to determine if the position is of any significance. 

Iliac Crest Height 

Il iac crest height is beSt observed by using the radial borders 
of the index fingers and the web spaces of the hands to push 
the soft tissue up and medially OUt of the way before pushing 

down on each crest with equal pressure. The clinician's eyes 
must be level with his or her hands to assess whether one side 
is more caudal or cephalad in relation to the other (see Figure 
9-22). This method has been found to be quite accurate and 
precise in the detection of leg length discrepancies. Ill! If an 
asymmetry is found, then a lift of appropriate dimension could 
be placed under the shorr side before any of the other motion 
tests in the standing position are executed. This is done to 
achieve symmetry of muscle tone and balance of the pelvis in 
space before testing motion. Placing a lift under the foO[ does 
not imply that a determination has been made as to whether 
the asymmetry is due to a structural or functional leg lengeh 
discrepancy. 

Posterior Superior Iliac Spine 

In [he standing posicion, [he clinician should palpate [he PSIS 
(see "Key Landmarks for Pelvic Girdle Evaluation"). The infe
rior border of the PSfSs are level with the S2 spinous process. 
An assessment needs to be made as to the relative sllperoinferior 
and mediolateral relationships in positions. The clinician may 
use the ulnar borders of the rhumbs or rhe tips of the index 
fingers, hooking [hem under rhe inferior aspeCt to rhe posterior 
spine. Again, the clinician must be at eye level with the PSISs 
to make an accurate assessment. If the patient has an innomi
nate inferior relative to [he opposite side, then it may indicate 
a rotated Innominate; the iliac cresrs and the PSIS positions 
will be unlevel but In opposite directions. 

Anterior Superior Iliac Spine 

As with rhe PSIS, the superior-Inferior and medl3l-lareml rela
tionships of the ASIS can be assessed. This may be accom
plished from the front by visual inspection and thumb 
palpation. If examined in the supine position and the innomi
nate is anteriorly rotated, then the leg will be longer on the 
ipsilareral side. If the Innominate is posteriorly rorated, then 
the ipsilateral leg will be shorter. Because the sartOrius and 
TFL muscles attach to the ASIS, tenderness could occur because 
of an avulsion fracture, especially in young, high-level 
athletes. 1)9 

Trochanteric Levels 

Greater trochanteric levels are palpated by the same method as 
for the il iac cresrs, with the radial borders of the index fingers 
and rhe web spaces resting on the tOps of the grearer trochan
ters. If the greater trochanters are palpated In prone, then the 
hand can be put over the widest parr of the hlp and passively 
rotate rhe lower leg internal and external to feel the trochanter 
move underneath. Levelness here and unlevelness at the i l iacs 
could indicate pelvic dysfunction, producing an apparent leg 
length discrepancy. Unlevelness here indicates a struc[ural leg 
length discrepancy below the level of the femoral neck. 
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Standing Flexion Test 
(Forward Bending of the Trunk) 

The srandmg flexion rest of il iosacral motion is accomplished 
by localization of rhe PSISs, noring thelf relative posicion. The 
patient is asked to bend forward co midline as if ro (Quch rhe 
toes. The head and neck should be Aexed, and rhe arms should 
hang loosely from rhe shoulders. As rhe patient bends forward. 
rhe examiner should noce cranial movemem of the PSISs, and 
the relative movemem of the pelvIc girdle on the femoral 
heads. There should nOt be imrapelvi<." roration with chis rest. 
A normal response would be symmetrical movement of rhe 
PSISs. This rest may need co be repeated a few times. Many 
facrors can affect this rest including hamsmng tighrness, leg 
length discrepancy, asymmetrical weight bearing, and hyper
mobility versus hypomobility of [he symphysis pubis. This test 
is primarily to scrt'en for Slj dysfunction because Ir has poor 
sensitivity and reiJabJilty by Itself. If'!;1 

Cillet Test or Stork Test (Sacral Fixation Test) 

The Giller [esr checks rhe osreokinemacic marion of the 
innominate and ehe sacrum, as well as rhe lower lumbar verre
brae. The PSISs are again locahzed from behind. The patienc 
is askt.>d to srand firsr on one leg and rhen on [he ocher while 
l ifting ehe opposice knee to 90 degrt'es of hip Aexion. The PSIS 
on rhe nonweighe-bearlng Side will  move farcher inferiorly. 
The welghe-bearlng side will  move very liede. An aleernaee 
method of assessmem uses ehe S2 spmous process as a fixed 
reference paille for rhe relative PSIS movemem as rhe paciem 
alcernately lifcs che knees tOward [he waist. H l p  Aexion musr 
reach riC leas[ 90 degrees. Anterior rotation of rhe non weight
beanng innomlllarf relauvf to che sacrum, W'.JtI6 or if ie Aex�s 
relaeive co [he femur, indicares a posirive resr. These would 
demonstrate a load transfer rhrough che hip and pelvis [har 
would be less stable. This cesc serves only as a screen for SI] 
dysfunction, because it has poor reliabilicy and sensiciviry by 
icseJf.�I .\(�1 

Active Lumbar Movements 

Because lumbar lesions ofcen occur along WI[h sacrOiliac dys
functions, restricrions of lumbar movemem musr also be 
assessed. Ofcen when il sacroiliac d}'sfunccion exiscs, side 
bendin8 o( the lumbar spine toward che affecred side can cause 
exacerbarion of pain. Pain on backward bending may also be 
indicanve of lumbar Involve:menr. 

Sitting Position 

The siccing position fixes rhe innominares to rhe chair or rable 
and eliminares che InAuence of rhe hamstrings on che pelviS. 
This allows for sacroiliac movemenr wichin che mnominares 
when testing morion. In addICion, active trunk rocarion can 
beSt be rested here because hlp and pelvic motions are stabi
lized. The clinician should also note rhe posrure of ehe parient 

in this poSicion; rhe paciem with sacroiliac dysfunccion often 
rends to sir  on che unaffected butcock. The sining position also 
facilirares rht: m>urologic examll1arion, which consists of tescing 
muscle srrength, st:nsacion, and muscle scre:cch reflexes. as well 
as rhe slump resc. 

NEUROLOCIC EXAMINATION 

The examiner rescs che following: 
I .  Muscle scretch reAexes (deep tendon [(:flexes) 
2. Sensation 
3. Resiscive muscle rescs 
L Slump resc 

SACROILIAC JOINT EXAMINATION 

Sitting Flexion Test (Forward Bending 
of the Trunk) 

The clinICian must agam be at eye level ;.tfter having localized 
the i nferior I:x)fdt:r of cht: PSISs. The paric:oc is asked co cross 
rhe arms across rhe chese and pass the elbows between che knees 
co midline ,1S if co touch rhe floor. The p,lueoc's feer should be 
111 conmer wirh rhe Aoor or res[Jng on .1 srool If seared on the 
edge of an examlnacion r;'lblt:. A normal response would be 
symmetrical movement of the PSISs. The Involved PSIS will 
move first or farther lfJnially (i.e . .  rhe blockt.-d Joinc moves 
solidly as one, while rhe SiKrum on che unblocked side is free 
to move through ItS small range: of mouon wICh [he lumbar 
spine). If a blockage IS deteered in rhis [est and I( is more posi
tive (gn>.acer) than the resrriction noted In rhe standing flexion 
resr, rhen rhe (esr is IOdlc,HI\'e of it s,llfal dysfuncrion. If che 
twO PSISs move symmetrically, rhen an IOnominare dysfunc
tion is present (if rhe: sc,lndlng lIexion or Gil ler tesc was posi
rive). If the scanding flexion resc .1I1d the: sl{[Jng fleXion tesc are 
boch equally "o�itivt" chen a sofr rissue lesion is a possibility. 
This cesc is a scn:en for SI) dysfuncrion, became i t  has poor 
sensitiVity and reliabi!'t}· b}· Irself. U�, 

Supine Position 

Thigh Thrust Provocation Test 
(Oestgaard Provocation Test) 

The pa[i�nr is supine with che painful hlp flexed to 90 degrees. 
no pillow under co opposite kne:c. The r("srer can srand on the 
paInful side and srabiliLl: rhe opposire ASIS. The patient's 
anterior knee is grasIX'd, .lI1d downward pressure is applied 
through rhe femur. The ciininlll should make sure rhe thigh 
IS held in 90 degrees of fleXion .1nd neurral adducuon. ThiS rest 
produces an innominare ror,uion <lnd callses counrcrnu(J.cion. 
A positive [esc would reproduce: pain In chl' SI] or posccnor co 
the hlp. If no symproms are seen, che:n che clinician should 
apply overpressure afrer I to .) mlnures of holdll1g rhe rhigh 
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wirh an axial load ( Q  see if pain is provoked. This [esc is one 
of (he mosc sensicive for SI] pathologic conditions. 

A modi fication of chis resc would be [0 star[ in rhe same 
posicion as previously mentioned but CO smnd on the side 
opposite rhe pain. The resecr places rhe hand under rhe sacrum, 
crearing a "bridge" for Ie. Downward pressure is applied as 
previously memioned. A posirive rest would reproduce pain on 
rhe overpressured side. 

(,aenslen's Provocation Test 

The paricm is lying supine at rhe end edge of rhe table, and 
rhe resecr assesses his or her symproms ae resc. The rester (ifes 
rhe nonpainful side with the knee and hip at 90 degrees of 
Hexlon and applies a downward pressure [0 rhe lower leg 
(painful side) In submaximal tension firs[. Then the contralat
eral hip IS reposinoned 10 full tension, and the test is conducted 
again. Both sides are tested if the pain is bilateral. Each should 
be held for 30 ro 60 seconds; if no palO is felt, then overpres
sure is applied. III A positive test reproduces 51] pain. This test 
could also be positive for a pubic symphysis instability, hip 
pathologic condition, L4 nerve rOOt lesion, and stress to the 
femoral nerve. 

According to Smidt et al.,\\ the symphysis pubis influences 
the movement of each innominate. Putting one lower extrem
Ity intO fleXion and the other in extension does not necessarily 
reveal which way the innominate moves. This study suggests 
that Innominate movement may not correspond to hip 
movement, III 

Modified Gaenslen's: Right Nutation 

The modified versions of this rest are more specific to the 51]. 
wich less mfluence by the pubic symphysis. The patient is in 
(left> side lYing wHh the Involved (right) side up. The table 
should be midthigh height. To promote nutation, the patient 
is placed in a flexed spine position, with the lower arm behind 
the back. The tOP leg is fully flexed and wrapped around the 
clinician's waist and thigh for support. The clinician can put 
his or her knee on the table to help block the patient's upper 
leg. The clinician locks his or her hands and forearms around 
the innominate and rotates I t  backward into posterior rmation, 
then applies overpressure. A positive test reproduces SI) 
pam.4H 

Modified Gaenslen's: Right Counternutation 

The patient is in (left) side lying with the involved (right) side 
up. The cable should be midthigh height. To promote coun
ternutation, the lumbar spine is extended and rotated right. 
The patient's tOP arm is behind the back and holding the back 
edge of rhe table. The lower leg is PUt in flexion, with the knee 
stabilized on the clinician's upper thigh. The clinician locks 
his or her hands and forearms around the innominate (while 
supporting the tOP leg in slight extension) and pulls [he 
innominate into aorerior rotation, then overpressure.,18 

Straight-leg Raising 

The SLR test is one of the most common clinical tests used in 
the evaluation of low-back pain. It is perhaps one of the most 
commonly misiorerpreted clinical tests as well. The test applies 
stress to the 51] In the higher ranges of the arc and can indicate 
the presence of a unilateral dysfunction of the Joior. The test 
may be positive if the biceps femoris tendon (either partially 
or complecely) attaches to the sacrotuberous "gamenc. I[ can 
also indicate a coexisting lumbar problem. The following 
guidelines are helpful in interpreting the results of the SLR 
tesc: 
• Range of 0 to 30 degrees: hip pathologic condition or 

severely inflamed nerve root 

• Range of 30 to 50 degrees: sciatic nerve involvement 
• Range of 50 to 70 degrees: probable hamstring 

involvement 
• Range of 70 ro 90 degrees: SI) is messed 

The patient is supine on the examining table. The clinician 
l ifts one of the patieor's knees slighdy to dorSiflex the foO{ to 
neutral first, then he or she lets the knee extend and lifts the 
leg by supporcing the heel while palpating the opposite ASIS. 
The leg is raised unCli the clinician can appreciate motion of 
the pelvis occurring under the fingertips of the palpating hand. 
This determines the hamstring length in the leg being raised. 
The other Side is then similarly rested. 

If the tester adds femoral adduction with incernal rotation, 
then it will increase the stretch on the sciatic nerve and its 
roots. 

Active Straight-leg Raise Test 

The patient lies supine and is asked to raise the affeCted leg 
about 8 inches or 20 degrees. The clinician checks for pain in 
the 51] region and sees if weakness affects the patient's ability 
to lift the leg. If pain is felt, then the tester stabilizes the pelvis 
by compressing the ASIS medially or wraps Il belt around [he 
pelvis and repeats the test. The test is considered positive if no 
pain (or weakness) is felt  with the pelvis compressed.161 This 
test is helpful in diagnosing Instability of [he pelvic girdle and 
pregnancy-related posterior pelvic palO.121 .121 It is also used to 
assess the ability to transfer loads between the lumbosacral 
spine and the lower extremities.H,l3b,lt1l If instability exists, 
then the clinician should not maOlpulace the joint unless it is 
locked. 

long Sit Test (leg length Test or 
Supine to Sit Test) 

The long sic test indicates a pelvic rotation and helps determine 
the presence of either an anterior innominate or a posterior 
innominate by a change in the relative length of the legs during 
the test. The patient is ,"StrUCted co lie supine with the knees 
bent. He or she is then asked to lift the hips to a bridge and 
return to the starting position. The examiner moves the knees 
into extension passively and evaluates the medial malleoli 
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Figure 19-27 Mechanism of the long sitting test i n  posterior and 
anterior innominate dysfunctions. A, In the supine position, posterior 
rolation of the ilium on the sacrum appears to shorten the leg (A) and 
anterior rotation to lengthen it (0. B, In the sitting position, the reverse 
occurs: posterior rotalion appears to lengthen the leg (Al, and anterior 
rotation appears to shorten it {G. (From Saunders HD: Evaluation, 
treatment, and prevention of musculoskeletal disorders, ed 2. Min
neapolis, 1 985, H Duane Saunders.) 

levels. The patient is next asked [0 perform a sit-up, keeping 
[he legs straight. The clinician observes the change, if any, 
between [he malleoli .  The presence of a posterior innominate 
will make the leg in queStion (the side of the positive Standing 
flexion test) appear CO be gecting longer from a position of rela
rive shortness (shorr ro long or equal [0 long). This phenom
enon occurs because, in the posterior innominate, the posterior 
rotarion of the i n nominate moves the acetabulum in a superior 
direction and carries the leg along with it. Thus the leg appears 
shortened. Juse the opposite occurs in the ancerior innominate. 
When the long sining rest is performed, the leg in question 
will appear CO move from long co shote or from equal to short. 
These mechanisms are shown in Figure 19-27. This rest dem
onstrates poor reliability and questionable validity when used 
alone.l60 

Distraction Test (Ilium Dorsolateral Provocation 
Test in Neutral or Gapping Test) 

Distraction and compression tests are used to ascertain the 
presence of joint irritability; hypermobility, instability, or 
locking; serious disease such as the active stage of an arthritis 
(ankylosing spondylitis. rheumatoid arthritis. Reiter's disease. 
gout); Pagee's diseasej or infection. The patient lies in supine 
with a pillow under the knees and the hands behind the low 
back to maintain physiologic lordosis (this positions the SIJs 
in neutral). The clinician may leave his or her arms parallel 
with the palms on the same ASISs or may cross them to oppo
site ASlSs. The examiner may need to reposition the hands on 
the ASISs for patient comfort. The clinician then applies pres
sure down with the shoulders over the hands and the elbows 

maight. The teSt should be held for 1 CO 3 minutes (based on 
patient rolerance). If no symproms are provoked, then the clini· 
cian should take up any slack and give a sudden, sharp spring 
to the ASISs. This action creates a nutation moment.043.1 16 Pain 
in the upper inner gluteal quadrant as a resule of either of these 
maneuvers is considered to be a positive sign, indicating 51] 
pathologic condition. If the pain comes quickly, the tester 
should consider instability or ileitis; if the pain comes slowly, 
then the tester should consider hypomobility. This test is 
believed to have fair reliability and mooerate speci6city by 
itself.l60 

Compression Test (Ilium Ventromedial 
Provocation Test) 

The patient is placed in side lying. with the painful side up 

and the pelvis vertical. The hips are flexed abom 1 5  degrees, 
and the knees are in a comfortable position. The patient may 
need a small pillow or towel roll under the waist to keep the 
pelvis in neutral (especially for women). The clinician stands 
behind, with the patient close to the edge of the table. The 
clinician places flat or cupped palms (one of top of the other) 
over the ventrolateral aspeCt of the iliac crest. The patient's 
pelvis is rolled slightly forward, out of vertical, to get a better 
compression to both sides of rhe pelvis. Next. downward force 
is applied through the ilium and held for 30 seconds ro 1 

minute. The [esc is considered positive if the pressure repro
duces the specific pain. 

Pain can be felt in various areas because of the complex 
innervation of [he sacroiliac capsuloligamentous StruCtures. 
The pain can be anywhere from the paravertebral low-back 
area, the gluteal region, the groin, andlor lower abdomen. The 
pain can be anywhere from L3 co S2.6\ This cesc has fair reli
ability and specificity by itself and has been used to check for 
pelvis fracture.'60 

FABER (Patrick's) Test 

The FABER tesc is useful in differenciacing between hip and 
sacroiliac pain. The hip is flexed. abducted, and externally 
roeated, wieh the laceral malleolus rescing on che opposite thigh 
above che knee (figure four position) in supine. The opposite 
ASIS is stabilized, and pressure is applied to the externally 
rocaced leg chrough the knee. Pain locaced in che groin or 
ancerior thigh is indicative of hip pathologic condicion. Pain 
in the SI] is indicative of sacroiliac involvement. 

PIRIFORMIS TIGHTNESS OR 
PIRIFORMIS SYNDROME 

Tightness of che piriformis muscle is easily checked by full  
flexion of the hip, adduction, and external rotation. Relative 
end feel and range of motion can be assessed. To check for pain 
from che piriformis contraccing over the sciatic nerve, che 
patienc is positioned as described previously and acrive, iso
metric hip incernal roration is assessed.��·'63 
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Pubic Tubercles and Pubic Symphysis 

The pubic tubercles are anterior, just lateral (0 the pubic sym
physis. The pubic symphysis is part of the "pelvic ring" and 
can be inAuenced by the SIJs (or vice versa). 

The pubic rubercles are assessed for their relative superoin
ferior and anteroposterior relationships. If un levelness is 
detected, then the positive side is correlated co the side of rhe 
positive scanding Aexion andlor Gillet resc. To avoid em bar
.'aSsmenr and unnecessary probing in this region, it is recom
mended char the clinician slide rhe heel of his or her hand down 
the abdomen until conran is made with rhe pubic bone. It is 
also helpful co demonstrate rhe pal pat jon (0 rhe paciem on a 
model (or on rhe clinician), particularly for sensitive andlor 
modest patients. 

The cubercles may then be easily located with the fingertips. 
In most men and some women-because of the scrength of the 
abdominal muscles-it is somecimes helpful to ask the patient 
co flex the knees a litde co relax chese muscles. Palpation is 
further facilicated by asking the patient to inhale; on exhala
tion, the clinician slides his or her fingers over the cop and 
presses down on rhe cubercles (see " Key Landmarks for Pelvic 
Girdle Evaluation"). 

Anterior Superior Iliac Spine 

Positioning of the ASISs can be assessed for any change from 
the standing position. In assessing the superoinferior and 
mediolateral relationships, the clinician places his or her 
rhumbs under the lip of the ASIS and looks from a position 
perpendicular co the midline. To detetmine the anteroposterior 
relationship of the ASJSs, the clinician places rhe fingertips on 
the tips of the ASISs and looks along the plane of the abdomen. 
The umbilicus also becomes a reference point for the medio
lateral positioning. 

Prone Position 

Ilium Cranial Provocation Test (Shear Test) 

The patient is prone with a pillow under the pelvis to put [he 
SI] in the maximal loose-packed position. The arms should be 
kept at the patient's sides to keep the thoracolumbar fascia 
loose, and the roes should be off the end of the table. The tester 
should stand on the same side that is to be tested and stabilize 
rhe sacrum wich rhe cranial hand, JUSt medial ro the PSIS. 
With rhe caudal palm, he or she should push craniolaterally 
on the ischial cuberosity and hold for 30 seconds, rhen apply 
overpressure if no pain is felt. This rest is more provocative 
chan the ilium caudal test. A positive rest would reproduce 
posterior pain.48 

Ilium Caudal Provocation Test (Shear Test) 

The patient should be positioned as in the previous test, and 
the tester stabilizes the [LA with the caudal hand. The cranial 
hand is used to push the ilium caudally and medially, and the 

tester holds the position for 30 seconds. If no pain is felt, 
overpressure is applied. A positive test would reproduce pos
terior pain.48 

Sacral Thrust 

The patient is prone, and the examiner palpates the second or 
third spinous process of rhe sacrum. The tester pushes down 
on 53 with the heel of the hand. The lumbar spine is less likely 
to hyperextend if the clinician pushes on the midpoim of the 
sacrum, which improves the specificity of the tesr. The teSter 
applies a scrong pressure downward (up to six times) to try to 
reproduce the patient's pain. Reproducrion of pain would be a 
positive test. 157.160 

Prone Knee Flexion to 90 Degrees 

The clinician stands at the foot of the examination table and 
holds the patient'S feet in a symmetrical position, with the 
thumbs placed rransversely across rhe soles of the feet JUSt 
forward of the heel pad. Sighting through the plane of the heel 
with rhe eyes perpendicular to the malleoli, rhe clinician 
assesses the relative length of the legs in the prone position 
(the short side may not be the same as in the supine or standing 
P:Osition). If one leg appears shorrer, then it may be the positive 
side. The knees are then simultaneously flexed to 90 degrees. 
Care must be taken to maintain rhe feec in the neutral position 
and to bring rhe feet up in the midline. Deviation to either 
side will cause a faJse impression, If the leg still appears short, 
then an anterior innominate should be considered a possibility. 
If rhe leg that seemed shorr now appears longer. then a poste
rior innominate should be suspected. 

COMBINATION OF TESTS 

Using a combination of at leasr three Slj rests is the beSt 
approach for accurate diagnosis and successful intervention. 
The three combinarions that have shown to provide the most 
accurate information are as followsl60: 

Combination 

2 

3 

Disrraccion resc 
Compression test 

Thigh thrust 
Patrick's test (Patrick's sign) 
Gaenslen's test 
Distraction test 
Compression resc 
Thigh thrust 
Gaenslen's test 
Sacral thrust 
Standing flexion 
Sitting posterior 
Superior iliac spine (PSIS) Palpation 
Supine-to-si t teS( 

Prone knee flexion test 

Indicator 

2 of 4 positive 

3 of 5 positive 

3 of 5 posirive 
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PROVOCATION TESTS 

Pain provocation testS have beteer reproducibility and are more 

reliable chan testS of mobility or configuration.1)6,164 If the 

patient experiences immediate pain with these tests, then he 

or she could have instability or sacroiliitis. If the patient has a 

delayed response, chen it is probably a mechanical dysfunction. 

Ocher afflictions chac may resule from SI] instability include 

tfochameric bursitis and piriformis syndrome. It is important 

to hold the SI] provocation rests for 1 to 3 minutes [0 initiate 

stepwise creep. In chronic sacroiliac pain, provocation should 

increase symptoms as a resule of adaptive shortening of [he soft 
tissues. If the patient has more pain with nutation, then coun

cernur3rion should be used for treatment (and vice versa). 

Nutation is more commonly seen as provocative.48 

Mobility tests are considered clinically relevant in combina

tion with positive provocation tests. 16) Ie should be remem

bered that the painful side is not always the side with the 

pathologic condition. 

When a negative lumbar examination and a combination of 

three or more positive provocation SIJ tests occur, in addition 

co no centralization or peripheralization, the patient is at least 

three co 20 times more likely to have positive diagnostic S1] 

injections.1)7 

The most reliable provocation testS include the 

following48: 

• Ilium dorsolateral (distraction) 

• Ilium ventromedial (compression) 

• Thigh ,hrusr (Oesrgaard) 

• Sacral thrust 

• Modified Gaenslen's: nutation 

• Modified Gaenslen's: counternutation 

Extra tests for the SI) include the following: 

• Ilium cranial 

• Ilium caudal 
See each provocation test listed previously under "Sacroiliac 

Joint Examination." 

PALPATION 

Symmetry of the Sacrotuberous and 
Sacrospinous Ligaments 

These ligaments must be palpated through the gluteal mass. 

The sacrotuberous ligament and the hamstrings attach co the 

ischial tuberosity. In addition, an ischial bursa is located here. 

With the patient prone, the clinician palpates the ischial tuber

osities. He or she uses the thumbs to find the inferomedial parr 

of the tuberosities and moves them up superolaterally to 

palpate the sacrotuberous ligaments. Then the fingertips are 

used to palpate transverse to the ligament. The clinician must 

assess changes in tension and springiness from one side to the 

other. If such changes are noted, then they may be because of 

positional changes of the ilium. If an anteriorly rotated innomi-

nate exists, then the ligament would feel firm; if posteriorly 

rotated, then it would feel taut. The sacrospinous ligament 

runs from the ischial spine to the lateral edge of the sacrum 

and coccyx, ventral to the sacrotuberous ligament. This liga

ment is usually not palpable. 

Piriformis Tightness 

The piriformis was tested in the supine position while on 

stretch. It is now tested prone while nOt on stretch by having 

the patient flex the knees to 90 degrees and internally rotate 

the hips by allowing the legs to move lateraHy. 

PHYSICAL FINDINGS AND DIAGNOSIS OF 
PELVIC GIRDLE DYSFUNCTIONS 

The following positive physical findings characterize the five 

most common pelvic girdle dysfunctions: 

1 .  Posterior innominate 

2. Anterior innominate 

3. Superior pubis 

4. Superior or inferior innominate shear (upslip, downslip) 

5. Iliac outAare (innominate externally rorated) 

Table 19-8 outlines the indications of each finding. 

Posterior Innominate 

A posterior innominate is a unilateral i1 iosacral dysfunction. It 

is by far the mOSt common pelvic dysfunction. 

Anterior Innominate 

An anterior innominate is also a unilateral i liosacral dys

function and is essentially the reverse of the posterior 

innominate. 

Superior Pubis 

Dysfunctions of the pubic symphysis are likely the mOSt com

monly overlooked lesions of the pelvis. These lesions are usually 

shear lesions, either in a superior or inferior direction. Anterior 

and poscerior shears are rare and, if present, usually result from 

trauma. Both childbearing and trauma may cause the symphy

sis to become uns{able. Such instability is very painful with 

any movemenr--especially in weight bearing-and local to {he 

pubis. Such a lesion can be viewed objectively in unilateral 

weighc-bearing radiographs. 

Superior or Inferior Innominate Shear 
(Upslip. Downslip) 

Usually considered uncommon, vertical shear lesions of an 

entire innominate have been shown to occur more frequently 

than was originally thought. 
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Indications for Pelvic Girdle Examination Findings 

left Posterior Innominate Right Anterior Innominate Left Superior Pubis Left Superior Shear 

Iliac crests High on the left Low on the right May be high on rhe left High on the left 

Posterior superior Low and posterior on {he 1-1 igh and anterior on {he Posterior in relation ro (he High on the left 

iliac spine (PSIS) left right pelvic dorsal plane and 

anterior co rhe sacral base 
in rhe prone position 

Anrerior superior High and anterior on the Low and posterior on the Superior on the lefc; may be Positive on the left 

iliac spine (ASIS) left right slightly posterior 

Standing flexion (CSt left PSIS moves first or Right PSIS moves first Blocked side will move first; Positive on rhe left 
filrrher superiorly andlor fimher superiorly rhe side chat is blocked (in 

this case the lefr, superior 
pubis) will indicate the 
rype of pubic lesion 
(superior or inferior) 

Giller test Left PSIS moves inferiorly Right PSIS moves less Positive on the 
and laterally less rhan inferiorly and laterally left, from short 
the right compared with the lefr to long 

Long sitting test Lefr malleolus moves from Right medial malleolus May be equal or shorter on Positive on rhe left 
short to long moves from long to the left before becoming 

shorr longer 
Siuing flexion test Negative (unless a sacral Usually negative (unless a Probably negative 

lesion coexists) sacral lesion coexists) 
Pubic symphysis Negative (may be superior Usually normal Left pubic tubercle will be High on the left 

if also involved) superior and render 

H ip May lie in some external Right leg may lie in some Normal Normal 
rotarian internal rotation 

Tensor FdSCiae latae Tight and/or tender on May be tender on the left 

(TFL) rhe right 
Piriformis Normal 

Ocher findings Tense left sacrotuberous Possibly increased lumbar Almost all of these lesions High-left ischial 
ligament, decreased lordosis; possible occur simultaneously with tuberosity 

lumbar lordosis, pain complaint of cervical the posterior innominate 
(usually well defined) in andlor lumbar 
rhe sulcus and/or symptoms 
unilaternl buttock pain 

Iliac Outflare (Innominate Externally Rotated) TREATMENT 
[Iiac outAare is essentially the opposite of an iliac inAare. The 
outAare occurs as part of a 3-D movement about an oblique 
axis with nutation because of the dorsal sacroil iac l igaments. 
With nutation the innominate moves posteriorly; with outAare 
the cranial innominate adduces and the caudal innominate 
abducts. InAare occurs with counternuration, JUSt the opposite 
movements of nutation: the innominate moves anteriorly; with 
inflare the cranial i nnominate abducts and the caudal innomi
nate adduces. The omAare is a part of all SI] motion that results 
from hip movement in a nonweight-bearing position.H.I66 

These pelvic dysfunctions are quite rare. Their combined 
occurrence may represent fewer than 5% to 10% of all pelvic 
dysfunctions. For the sake of completeness, however, their find
ings are included. 

Many of the tests for the 51] have poor reliability when used 
in isolarion. When tWO or three teSts are all positive, the 
quality and outcomes are greatly improved . The success of 
[reatmeor depends On the accuracy and quality of (he examina
tion combined with the patient history. Several different phi
losophies dictate the kind of treatment clinicians choose for 
Sl]s. Regardless of which iorervention rhe clinician selects, the 
principles behind it should be the same. A patient with a 
hypermobile or unstable joint should be educated on [he diag
nosis and rreared with techniques and dynamic exercises chat 
stabilize the joint (or balance the forces around it).98 The 
patient may also require an sacroiliac belt to help stabilize the 
51)s andlor symphysis pubis. The belr should be placed ar 
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53-below the lateral i l iac cresc and ASIS and above rhe greatcr 
rrochanrer.167 

A hypo mobile joim requires treatment techniques chat 
include soft tissue mobilization co prepare the joint to be 
mobilized, manipulation, and exercises chat help to restore 
mobility and normal alignmem. as well as self-mobilization. 
Many factors may contribute co a hypomobile joinc including 
shortened or hypertonic hip muscles, capsular limitation of che 
hip, rotated L5 and S I ,  leg length discrepancy, andlor weak 
sac(OCuberou5 and sacrospinous ligaments. Restricted 51] 
motion can be physiologic. For example, in men older chan SO 

years of age, a bony bridge can develop between rhe ilium and 
sacrum, which limits SIj motion. W 

Arthritis and s3croi1iiris are twO orher categories [Q consider 
when deciding what rreatment [Q use for the 51]. Some disor
ders that can cause sacroiliitis are psoriatic arthritis, Crohn's 
disease, Reiter's disease, and ulcerating colitis.'o Sacroiliitis 
may improve with a sacroiliac belt. 

When deciding what exercises and techniques to use, the 
clinician must keep in mind patient tolerance, what stage of 
healing the patient is in, as well as the inAuences that the 
lumbar spine, hip, leg length, and sacroiliac ligaments have on 
the 51). 

The age of the patient will affect the appearance of the 51) 
and how smooth or rough the joint surfaces are. Hormones will 
also affect the stability of the joints (i.e., pregnancy and the 
hormone relaxin). The clinician should also consider whether 
or not trauma was involved. 

The goals of treatment during the aCute phase are as follows: 
• Decrease inAammation, pain, and muscle spasm (may 

include modalities and isomerrics). 
• Increase tolerance to weight bearing as appropriate (may 

need to correct leg length discrepancy). 
• Encourage heaJing of tissues with stabilization as needed. 
• I ncrease pain-free range of motion in and around the 51). 
• Restore soft tissue mobility around the pelvis and hip. 
• Restore proper neuromuscular COntrol. 
• Start progressing to the functional seage with instruction in 

proper posture and body mechanics. 
After pain and inflammation decrease, the strength, posture, 

and range of motion can be restored. Ie is helpful to Start range
of-motion exercises (in the pain-free range) as soon as possible 
to encourage the joints to move more normally. Isometric 
exercises can be gradually progressed as strength and range of 
morion improve. Manual techniques-including soft tissue 
massage andlor modalities-help decrease pain. The patient 
should be educated on proper posture and body mechanics to 
decrease the nociceptive stresses to the area of injury. If the IJ 
is locked, then a manipulation can be performed. It is recom
mended to start with the patiem i n  a coumernutated position, 
because the 51) often gets locked in a nutated position. If pain 
occurs with this technique, chen the clinician should revert to 
a nutated posicion. The patient should be educated to avoid 
positions that produce more counternutation and to substitute 
instead positions of nutation, so the collagenous structures can 
adapt to the nonpainful position after the manipulacion. 

The goals during the functional phase are as follows: 

• Decrease or eliminate [he patient's pain. 
• Restore nocmal, pain-free range of motion. 
• Integrate the entire body into the exercise program while 

actively stabilizing the pelvis. 
• Normalize gait, if needed. 
• Restore strength and neuromuscular control of the pelvis 

and lower extremities. 
Many techniques are used to rerrain the neuromuscular 

sysrem (see chapter on neuromuscular control) including sta
bilization exercises, progressive resistive exercises, work hard
ening, Feldenkrais method, Tai Chi, Pilates, yoga, and several 
different physical training programs chat emphasize balance 
and proprioceptive techniques. 

Contraction of rhe TA also helps [Q stabilize the SlJs. The 
drawing-in maneuver activates the TA and the internal 
obliques.74 

Table 19-9 reviews the different manual rherapy techniques 
for treatment of the SIJ (discussed following). 

Manipulation and Mobilization Techniques 

Manipulation should be performed in counternutation first, 
because the 51) is usually locked in nutation. If the first tech
nique is not successful, then the clinician should manipulate 
the joint into nutation. To determine success, the clinician 
should repeat tests that were positive and/or reevaluate the 
patient's intensity of pain and symptoms. 

Manual Therapy Techniques for 
Treatment of Sacroiliac Joint 

ManipulatiOn/mobilization 
techniques 

Self-mobilization of the 
sacroiliac joint (Sf) 

Muscle energy techniques 
(METs) 

Management of Sf) instability 
Therapeutic exercise for (he 

pelvis/51J 

Councernufation mobilizationf 
manipuhuion in prone 

Alternate counternutation 
mobilization/manipulation in 
Side lying 

Nutation mobilizationf 
manipulation in side lying 

Nutation mobilization/ 
manipulation in supine 

Nutation 
Counrernutation 
Superior or inferior pubic 

symphysis 
Superior pubic symphysis (right 

side) or superior pubic shear 
Inferior pubic symphysis (left 

side) or IOferior pubic shear 
Superior iliac subluxation (upslip) 
Posterior rotation of the right 

IOnom lOate (or to restore 
anterior rotat ion) 

Anterior rotation of the right 
innominate (or to restore 
posterior rotation) 
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To decrease rhe tendency of the symphysis pubis ro domi
nate the motion, rhe involved side should be positioned first, 
then rhe opposite side should be positioned." Ie is helpful to 
perform a transverse safe tissue mobil ization (with hip internal 
rocarion, passively) for approximately 5 minuees before manip
ulation CO relax local muscles (including rhe piriformis).1!! 

Counternutation Mobilization and 
Manipulation in Prone 

Patient Position 

The parienc is in prone with one leg extended on rhe cable and 
rhe other leg bearing weight through rhe Roor. The rable 
should be at rhe heiEhe necessary for rhe pariem [0 have rhe 
weight·bearing foot on rhe Roor. The patient's affected side is 
on rhe rabie, and rhe cranial end of rhe cable is raised (0 pur 
rhe patient in extension. The clinician should lift the head of 
the (able until movement is felt at rhe sacrum (nu(3rion), 
usually around 20 degrees. The bend in rhe table should be 
between T8 and the SIj co allow movemenr and cotsion i n  the 
lumbat spine while posirioning the patient. The lumbar spine 
wams co give first, so it needs to be locked before performing 
SI) techniques. To avoid movement ar other joints in the lum
bosacral region, ehe paeiem muse be puc in a position of crunk 
rotation and side bending reward the affecced side. For example, 
if the right side is involved, chen the patiem is pur in extension 
with right roeation and right side bending. \'(fhen rhe patienr 
is put into maximal rorarion, the side bending occurs automati
cally because the inclined table puts the patient in extension. 
A pillow can be placed under the patieoc's shoulder and arm 
(Q stabilize this rotated posirion. 

The uninvolved hip is positioned into flexion by moving 
the weighr-bearing foot forward, so the ball of the patienc's 
foot is on the ground. The therapist can keep the pariem's foot 
in place by placing his or her forefoot under the patienc's heel. 

Therapist Position 

The therapisr stands on rhe uninvolved side next re the patient's 
thigh; it is helpful if the table can be at the level of the thera
pist's thigh (some may need to stand on a s(ool co perform the 
rechnique). The cranial hand is placed lateral to dle involved 
PSIS and over the dorsal iliac creSL The caudal hand lifts the 
distal end of rhe anterolateral thigh of the involved side into 
hip extension and slight internal rotation with slight 
adduction. 

When rhe sacrum StartS co move forwatd with the ilium, 
the therapist moves the patient's uninvolved foot forward on 
rhe floor into full hip flexion, without losing the spinal 
extension. 

Performance of Technique 

With rhe ilium rotated forward (involved side), the therapist's 
cranial hand pushes the ilium ventrally while the caudal hand 

lifts the leg into more extension. Before the thrust, (he patient 
takes a deep breath and exhales. The therapist stans to press 
down on the ilium gradually with exhalation until rhe end 
range of motion is reached; then quick but firm overpressure 
is applied. 

Alternate Counternutation Mobilization and 
Manipulation in Side-Lying 

Patient Position 

The patient is in side lying with the involved side up, and his 
or her body is close to the edBe of the table, It is importanr to 
lock (he lumbar spine and to localize the manipulative move
ment to the involved 51). The lumbar spine is put into exten
sion, combined with trunk roracion and side bending toward 
the involved side. This positioning will lock the lumbar facets 
and put the iliolumbar ligament on slack. To lock the lumber 
spine, the patient is posirioned in maximal crunk rotation; then 
the side bending is added by lifting the head of rhe table. The 
involved hip is moved into maximal extension, and the spinal 
extension is maintained as the uninvolve<l (bottom leg) is 
brought into flexion. (For example, if the left side is involved, 
ehen the patient is pur into extension with left rotation and 
left side bending,) 

Therapist Position 

The table is ar the level of the rhempisc's pelvis, The therapist 
stands in frooc of the patieoc's pelvis and holds the tOp leg in 
(:xtension and abduction by resting the thigh on his or her 
caudal forearm. The eherapist clasps his or her hands over the 
i nvolved posterior iliac crest, while the cranial forearm rests on 
the tOP of the iliac crest. The heel of the caudal hand rests over 
the ischial tuberosity. The therapist putS the bottom leg around 
his or her iliac crest and crunk to stabilize it. 

Performance of Technique 

\x/ith the upper il ium rotated forward and the upper leg 
extended, the therapist moves the upper leg into more exren
sion by using his or her upper arm along with rotating his or 
her trunk. Before the thrust maneuver, the patient is instructed 
to take a deep breath and exhale. The therapist starts (Q rotate 
the ilium forward and ancerior gradually with exhalation uncil 
the end range of motion is reached; then a quick overpressure 
is applied. To get more movement with this technique, rhe 
rherapist should flex the patient'S lower hip by shifting his or 
her pelvis tOward the pacienc's head. 

Nutation Mobilization and Manipulation 
in Side-Lying 

Patient Position 

The patient is in side lying with the involved side up, with the 
patient's body close to rhe edge of the table, The table is at the 
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level of dle therapist's pelvis. The lumbar spine is pm inco 
flexion (nutation), chen rotated in che opposite direction of the 
involved SI). The spine is side bene coward rhe involved side 
by raising rhe head of che table, co puc the iliolumbar ligament 
on slack and [Q lock the lumbar spine. (For example, if che left 
51) is involved, rhe patient is put inca right rot3cion and left 
side bend.) The lumbar spine lies on che inclined part of the 
table, and che pelvis is on che Aac part of che rable. The pacienr's 
(OP elbow is bem up by che head, and che boctOm arm lies 
behind the back for stability, 

Therapist Position 

The therapist stands in front of che patient's pelvis and holds 
rhe (OP leg in hip and knee Aexion. The therapist Can hold chis 
position by placing the patient's leg around his or her iliac crest 
and low back, SO the thigh is fixed between his or her trunk 
and upper arm, The other way CO position the patient's tOP leg 
is by holding ic from underneath wich the cranial forearm. The 
patient's hip should be allowed co go into external rotation co 
help with the technique. The clinician should nO[ allow the 
tOP leg co adduct. 

The cranial hand holds the ASlS, while the caudal hand 
holds the PSIS and PHS and the forearm lies over the ischial 
tuberosity; thus both hands are holding the innominate. The 
cherapist moves the ilium into maximal nucacion wich his or 
her hands and uses his or her trunk to move the patient's leg 
into more flexion. The patient's bonom leg can be fixed in 
extension with a belt or Stabilized with the therapist's caudal 
knee. The pelvis musc scay vertical, and che cop ilium muSt 
not be pulled forward co maintain flexion in the lumbar spine. 

Performance of Technique 

The tOP ilium is manipulated and mobilized with a backward 
(dorsal) rotarian. in reladon co the sacrum, which is fixed by 
scabilizing the bonom leg in extension and locking the lumbar 
spine. 

Nutation Mobilization and 
Manipulation in Supine 

Patient Position 

The pacienc lies supine with the uninvolved side close to rhe 
edge of the cable. The table is at the level of the therapist's 
knees. The cable is inclined, and the L5-S1 segment is posi
tioned at the level of the hinge. 

To localize the technique, a firm padding is placed under 
the sacrum, JUSt medial to the PSIS of the involved side. The 
padding should support the lumbar spine as well. 

Raise the head of the table co put the lumbar spine into a 
flexed position. Next, perform an axial rotation opposite to che 
involved side. (For example, if the left side is involved, the 
spine is rorated to the right). An automatic side bending oppo
site to the ronttion occurs (because of the inclined table) and 
locks the lumbar spine. To maintain this position, the patient 

can grasp the edge of the cable, or a pillow can be used for 
support. 

First, the involved hip is brought into maximal flexion and 
slight external rotation. The orher hip is extended (while main
taining lumbar flexion), by moving the uninvolved leg off the 
rable with the foot on the floor. 

Therapist Position 

The therapist stands by the pelvis on the uninvolved side and 
grasps the involved ilium with both hands. The caudal hand 
is on the ischial tuberosity and rhe cranial hand is over the 
anterior ASIS and iliac crest. The patient's knee and shin on 
the involved side are supported against the therapist's chese! 
trunk. 

Performance of Technique 

The ilium is rotated backward (dorsal) by moving the cranial 
and caudal hands in opposite directions. (The cranial hand 
pushes the ASIS backward-toward the cable-while the 
caudal hand pulls che ischial tuberosity away from the table). 
The therapist can reinforce the mobilization by bringing the 
hip into more flexion by moving his/her trunk cranial (relative 
to the patient). 

SELF-MOBILIZAnON OF 
THE SACROILIAC JOINT 

Self mobilization of (he I) would be indicated if pacients 
experiences SI) pain when they are at home or work or engaged 
in sports activities and a (herapisc is not available [0 perform 
the mobilization/manipulation technique. Self-mobilization 
can also be used as a parr of a home exercise program [0 rein
force the technique the therapist performed in the clinic. Self
mobilization of the SI) is done to encourage right SI) 
nutation. 

Nutation 

Procedure for Patients That Prefer Lumbar 
Lordosis {Extension)-Posterior Rotation of the 
Right Innominate 

1 .  The patient sits in a chair with a towel roll behind the 
lumbar spine, JUSt above the i l ia, to position the sacral 
base ventral. 

2. The patient putS the right leg in a figure four positio"l 
so that the right ankle is on tOP of the left knee. This 
moves the right ilium backward. 

3. The patient then rotates the trunk to the left and hooks 
the left elbow behind the chair to hold in place. This 
moves the right sacrum more forward. 

4. This technique can be done chree times a day (holding 
4 to 5 minuees) or when sore. 
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Procedure for Patients That Prefer Lumbar Flexion 

1. The parienr sits in rhe figure four posicion (as previously 
discussed) to move rhe righr ilium backward. 

2. The parienc bends forward, pulling the base of rhe 
sacrum forward. Then he or she (mares rhe trunk co 
rhe left. This moves rhe right sacrum more forward. The 
pmiem rhen purs rhe right elbow on the right knee. The 
frequency and rime would be rhe same as previously 
mentioned, 

Counternutation 

Anterior Rotation of the Right Innominate 

1 .  The parienr sirs in a chair with rhe spine in extension, 
which moves rhe base of rhe sacrum backward. 

2. The pariem rorates rhe trunk to rhe right, which moves 
the risht side of rhe sacrum further backward. The right 
elbow hooks behind rhe chair to maiorain the rorated, 
exrended posicion. 

3. The right foot is placed JUSt outside the right front chair 
leg, and the left leg is crossed over the right (left :tnkle 
over the right distal thigh). This position internally 
rotates the right leg and pulls the right ilium forward. 
This position can be held 4 to 5 minuees, three rimes a 
day or when sare.41i 

Some theorize that mobil ization or manipulation of the 
uninvolved joint can decrease the stress to the i nvolved, painful 
joint. Other interventions that have been used to treat the SIj 
include manual therapy, soft tissue mobilization, therapeutic 
exercise, education, modalities, SIj belts, and use of orthotic 
devices. 

MUSCLE ENERGY TECHNIQUES 

A muscle energy technique (MET) is any manipulative treat
ment procedure that uses a voluntary contracrion of the 
patienr's muscles against a distincdy controlled counrerforce 
from a precise position and i n  a specific direcrion. MET is 
considered to be an active technique-as opposed to a passive 
technique in which the clinician does the work-and it requires 
direct positioning (where the motion restriction barrier is 
engaged but not stressed). MET may be used to lengthen 
shortened muscles, strengthen weakened muscles, reduce local
ized edema, and mobilize restricted joints, The focus of this 
section is on the use of MET in mobilization of joinr 
restrictions. 

Types of Muscle Contraction 

MET may use differenr forms of muscle canrraction for rhe 
purposes aurlined previously. The contractions are usually iso
tonic and isometric but may also be isokinetic (Table 1 9- 1 0). 

For less stiff joints or subluxations, or when rhe mobi liza
tion and manipulation techniques are nO( helpful or appropri-

Table 1 9-10 

Contraction Type 

Isotonic 

Isometric 

Isokincric 

Description 

The muscle exerts a constant rension as the 

proximal and distal attachments approximate 

(i.e., a shortening or concentric contraction). 

It may also occur when rhe proximal and 

distal anachments separate (i.e., a lengthening 

or eccemric contracrion). An isoronic 
contraction can Ix- thol/glH of as muscle 

movement with a constant load; an example 

is raiSing lind lowering a weight. 

The mu.sde is exerted against an unyit:lding 

resistance in which the proximal and discal 

ucrachments neirher separate nor approximate 

(i.e., no joint morion is produced). 

The muscle IS exerted ag;IJOst a resiscance in 

which speed is rhe controlled vnriable. 

S,x-cialized equipment is usually required to 

produce this type or exercise contraction, but 
i t  may be pcrformcrl manually as well. 

ate, METs may be lISed, The diagnoses that seem [0 have the 
most sllccess with METs are pubic symphysis dysfunction and 
a�terior or posterior innominate rotations. 

Superior and Inferior Pubic Symphysis 

Combined Tretl/lllelJ/ for SlIperior and ["f"'iOl' 
Pubic Subluxtllions 

This (echnique is a powerful mover of rhe pubic symphysis. It  

first uses rhe hip abducrors (0 "gap" the jainr ancl then the hip 
adducrors ro "resec" the joinr in its normal position, 

Patient Position 

The patient is in supine, with the hips and knees flexed rogether 
and the feet resting so that the toes are near the end of the 
cable, 

Tbel'flpisl Positioll 

The rherapist holds the patienr's knees tOgether while standing 
at the end of the rable. 

Pelformance o/ Technique 

The [herapist putS his or her hands on either side of the 
patiene's knees and asks {he p..'1tienr ro cry and abduce (open or 
push apart) the knees against resistance by the (herapist. The 
patiene holds rhe maximal isometric contraction for about 5 to 
1 0  seconds and [hen relaxes. Then the therapisc abduC[s the 
patient's knees passi,!eiy about 30 to 45 degrees (or asks (he 
parienr co allow the legs co fall  apart). The previous step is then 
repeated by pushing the knees aU[ (abducting) from rhis new 
posirion with maximal isometric conrraction, holding 5 ro 1 0  
seconds. Immediately after the patient releases the contraction, 
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the therapist rapidly adjusts his or her hands so thar the forearm 

lies between the pacient's knees (the therapist's hand and elbow 

make contact with the medial aspect of the patient's knees) and 

asks the paciem (0 maximally adduct (close) the knees against 

resistance by [he therapist. This posicion is held for 5 seconds, 

for two co three repetitions, and the patient is retested. 

Many times, an audible pop is heard during chis treatment. 

This sound may represent a separation of the pubic symphyses, 

allowing chern to reset themselves. This technique can be used 
separately or in combination with the specific pubic sublux

arion techniques also described. 

Home Program 
This exercise can easily be performed at home by pushing the 

knees out against a belt, a tOwel, or rhe patient may use his or 

her own hands for resistance. The adduce ion component can be 

performed with a towel roll or the patient's fist, elbow, and/or 

hand between the knees for resistance. 

Superior Pubic Symphysis (Right Side) or 
Superior Pubic Shear 

Superior pubic shear is diagnosed by the following: 

• Positive standing flexion test on one side 

• Pubic rubercle superior on the same side as the positive 
standing flexion test 

• Tense and/or tender inguinal ligament on the same side 

• Muscular correction of this very common pelvic dysfunction 

uses combined. forces of recrus femoris and hip adductor 

group 

Patient Position 
The patient is in supine near the right side of the table, while 
the right (involved) leg hangs off the right edge (ischial concace 

with the table). 

Therapist Position 
The therapist stands on the right (involved) side of the patient 

and holds his or her right leg with one hand, while stabilizing 
the left ASIS with the ocher hand. The therapist gradually 

lowers the right leg toward the floor, with slight abduction, 

until resistance is fele. The therapist can hold the patient's knee 

in place (in passive knee extension) between his or her legs. 

Performallce of Tech .. ique 
The patient is asked to lift his or her knee up into the thera

pist's hand and in toward the table while the therapist resists. 

The isometric contraction is held for 5 to 1 0  seconds and then 

released. This is repeated three to five times, and then the 
patient is retested. If successful, then the patient will have 

decreased pain and improved position of the symphysis. Note: 

The forces generated are to be submaximal; 1 0  Ib of resistance 
is likely sufficient to accomplish the task. 

Inferior Pubic Symphysis (Left Side) or 
Inferior Pubic Shear 

Inferior pubic shear is diagnosed by the following: 

• Positive standing flexion test on one side 

• Pubic tubercle inferior on the same side as the positive 

standing flexion test 
• Possible tense and/or tender inguinal ligamenc on the same 

side 

• Muscular correction of this pelvic dysfunction is similar to 

technique for the anterior innominate and uses action of 

gluteus maximus combined with direct pressure onco 

ischium from clinician (This allows the pubis to slide supe

riorly from the dysfunctional inferior position.) 

Patietlt Positiotl 
The patient is in supine near the left (involved) side of the 

table. 

Therapist Position 
The therapist stands on the right (uninvolved) side of the 

patient and fully flexes the patient'S left (involved) hip and 

knee. This knee can rest on the therapist's right shoulder or 

axilla. The therapist putS his or her closed, right fist under the 

patient's left ischial tuberosity and takes up all the slack. 

Performallce of Technique 
The patient is asked to extend or straighten (submaximally) 

the left (involved) leg while the therapist resists isometrically. 

The contraction is held for 5 to 10 seconds and chen released. 

This is repeated three to five times, and then the patient is 

retested. 

Superior Iliac Subluxation (Upslip) 

Superior iliac subluxation is diagnosed by the following: 

• Superior iliac crest 

• Superior ASIS on the same side 

• Superior PSIS on the same side 

• Superior pubic tubercle on the same side 
• Superior ischial tuberosity on the same side 

This technique is a direct action thrust technique but 
applies principles of closed-packed versus loose-packed joint 

mechanics co affect the mobilization. 

Patient Position 
The patienc is prone. 

Therapist Position 
The therapist stands at the foot of the treatment table on the 

side of the lesion. 
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The therapist grasps the patient's distal lower leg above the 
ankle and raises rhe emire leg into approximarely 30 degrees 
of hip and lumbar extension and 30 degrees of abdunion. Then 
he or she internally roentes rhe leg. This approximates the 
closed-packed posirion of rhe hip as closely as possible. 

PerfO''IITaI1Ce o/ Technique 

The therapist instrucrs rhe patient (0 grasp rhe tOp table edge 
with his or her hands and proceeds co cake up rhe slack by 
disrracring rhe leg along its long axis until cighmess is per
ceived along the kineric chain. The therapist applies a quick 
caudal jerk on the leg. The patient is then reteseed, and erear
mcnr is repeated if necessary. 

By using the closed-packed posicion of rhe hip, rhe effect of 
the distraction is applied co the innominate rather than the hip. 
Mobilization of the hip is performed supine i n  the loose-packed 
position. 

Posterior Rotation of the Right Innominate 
(or to Restore Anterior Rotation) 

• Pelvic examination (ASIS is high, PSIS is low) 
• Positive standing flexion test 
• Positive long sitting test: from shorr to long (on the side of 

the positive standing flexion test) 
• Positive prone knee flexion test: from short to long 
• Hip musculawre is checked for symmetry 
• Muscular correction of this positional fault involves muscles 

chat can rOtate innominate in amerior direction (In this case, 
the teaus femoris is the major mover.) 

Patient Position 

The pacient is in supine, holding the left leg in hip flexion 
(umil the opposite leg StartS to come up), and the involved 
(right) leg is hanging free over the edge of the cable. The hip 
is extended, and the knee is flexed. This technique may also be 
performed in prone or side lying. 

Therapist Position 

The therapist stands on the involved (right) side of the patient 
and may assist holding the flexed, uninvolved knee and hip. 
The therapist uses the other hand to extend the right hip by 
gently pushing down on the knee to take up the slack. 

Performance of Technique 

Once resistance is felt, the patient is asked ro perform a sub
maximal isometric contraction into right hip flexion while rhe 
therapist resists. The patient is instructed to hold 5 to 10 
seconds while breathing in a relaxed, smooth manner and then 
relax. The therapist then extends the leg into the new range of 
motion until resistance is fel t  again. He or she can assist the 
patient in pulling the flexed hip and knee up to rhe new barrier 
and to repeat the sequence. 

Home Program 

The patient lies in supine with the involved leg close to the 
edge of the table, and the uninvolved leg flexed up to the cheSt. 
The patient lowers the involved leg off the bed into hip exten
sion with slight abduction uneil resistance is felt. The patient 
begins with an isometric contraction of hip adduction for 5 
seconds. Slight hip flexion is then added for 5 seconds. After 
each contraction, the patient lowers the leg into more extension 
until the new resistance is felt.  This exercise is repeated three 
to five times. 

Anterior Rotation of the Right Innominate (or to 
Restore Posterior Rotation) 

• Pelvic examination (AS IS is low, PSIS is high) 
• Positive standing flexion test 
• Positive long sitting test: from long to short (on the side of 

the positive standing flexion test) 
• Positive prone knee flexion test: short to short 
• Hip musculature id checked for symmetry 
• Muscular correction of this positional fault uses muscles 

that can rotate the innominate in a posterior direction. In 
this case the major mover is  the gluteus maximus. 

Patient Position 

The patient is supine near the end of the table with the unin
volved (left) leg hanging off the edge. A small tOwel roll may 
be placed under the lumbar spine if needed. This technique 
can also be performed in prone or side lying, 

Therapist Position 

The therapist stands on the right side. The therapist cups the 
right ischial tuberosity with his or her right hand and leans 
(with the shoulder/axilla) into the patient's right bent leg to 
Aex the patient'S hip coward his or her chest until resistance is 
felt. To encourage more posterior rotation of the innominate, 
the hip flexion is i ncreased until movement is felt at the lum
bosacral junction. The therapist palpates rhe lumbosacral junc
tion and sacral sulcus with his or her left second and third 
fingers. 

Petf01'mance of TeciJ1ziqlle 

The therapist asks the patient co extend his or her right hip by 
pushing the knee into the therapist's shoulder/axilla. (Note: 
The hip does not acrually move into extension; it remains in 
Aexion.) The patient is asked to perform a submaximal isomet
ric contraction while the therapist resists. The patient is 
instructed co hold the contraction for 5 to 10 seconds, with 
smoorh breathing, and then relax. The therapist pushes the hip 
into more flexion to reach the new resistance and repeats the 
technique. This exercise is repeated three co five times, and the 
patient is retested with the long sitting or the standing flexion 
test. 
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Home Program 

The pmienr lies prone with rhe involved leg flexed up to the 
chest and the uninvolved leg off rhe edge of rhe table, with rhe 
foot on the floor. The patient flexes the involved hip uncil he 
or she feels resistance, then gently performs an isometric con
traction by extending the involved hip by pushing the leg inco 
the table. This posicion is held for 5 seconds and chen released. 
The parlem pushes rhe hip inco more flexion and rotares rhe 
innominate posteriorly to reach the new resistance; rhen the 
exercise is repeated three co five rimes. 

This exercise can also be similarly performed in supine, with 
the patient holding the involved, flexed knee and hip close CO 
rhe chest. The patient rhen pushes rhe bent leg out against rhe 
hands for rhe isomecnc conrraction, while the uninvolved leg 
hangs off rhe edge of the bed or table. 

This crearmenr may be prescribed for a patiem to do as part 
of a horne program tWO to three cimes per day for several days. 
This technique is a powerful rotator of the innominate and can 
be easily overdone unless specific guidelines are given. 

Management of Sacroiliac Joint Instability 

• The patiem should avoid asymmetry of the hips and pelvis 
(e.g., jumping on one leg, taking long steps, running up 
and down stairs every other step). 

• Asymmetry in postures should be maimained. 
• Posrures lasting longer than 30 minutes should be avoided. 
• Ie should be remembered that imernal and external oblique 

abdominal muscle activity is higher in standing than in 
sitting or supine positions. Decreased oblique abdominal 
muscle activity occurs when the legs are crossed (upper legs 
or figure four position), while Sitting on a firm seat with use 
of back and arm reSts. Leg crossing is physiologically vafu
able. l r  substitutes ligament support for abdominal muscle 

• 1M aCClvlry. 
• Initially, the patiem should avoid sitcing on the affected 

but rock (and sit on the unaffected buttock instead). When 
sitting In a symmetflcal posiCIon, he or she should sit with 
rhe back straight and the hips abducted. 

• Later rhe parienr should sit with legs crossed. According co 
Sni jders et ai., 11.M decreased muscle activity and increased 
ligamem tension occurs in chis position. The involved leg 
should be crossed over to promote nutation; the uninvolved 
leg should be crossed over to promote counrernutation. 

• The patient should avoid standing on the affected leg if the 
problem is nutation but stand on that leg if counternutation 
is the problem. 

• The patient should try to lie Aat in supine, without putting 
the lumbar spine in hyperextension or the hips in 
hyperflexlon. 

• The patient should avoid maximal range of motion of the 
hips and lumbar spine. 

• The sacroiliac belt should be worn with all exercises and 
activities initially. Depending on the severity of the injury, 
the belt may need to be worn 23 hours a day---except when 
bathing---especially if the patient has pain with turning in 
bed or changing positions.'� 

• The bel[ should be posi[ioned jus< below [he ASIS and 
above the greater trochanter. 1M 

• Exercise recommendations include dynamic exercise. The 
patient should Start first tOward councernutaClon, then 
progress tOward functional nmarion.lII) In addition, he or 
she should gradually progress to walking while wearing 
rhe belt; 2 Ib hand weiglus should be used With arm 
swing. ,�o 

Therapeutic Exercise for the Pelvis and 
Sacroiliac Joint 

The general principles of exercise prescription are to lengthen 
any tight or shortened muscles, which may need to have the 
gamma bias reset with use of comract-relax techniques or 
MET, and to srrengthen the weak muscles, starting with the 
local muscles to get the proper form and force closure, as well 
as Improve motOr control. The goal is for pelvic stabilization, 
correction of trunk and lower-extremity muscle imbalances, 
and normalization of gait. As the pam and inflammation are 
conrrolled, the exercises can be progressed to include more 
functional, activity-related, and sport-specific movements. 

I t  is imporranr to start the exercise program with training 
of proper motOr control of the local and global muscles so that 
the underactive muscles can be activated. Therefore the move
ment musr be performed with proper technique, and the rhera
pist should educate the patient to increase his or her postural 
awareness. 

The clinician should Start by teaching the patient how to 
find neutral spinal alignment and ro breathe from the dia
phragm. The reader should refer to Diane Lee's book, Tht Peit'ir 

Girdle, for a detailed descriprion on how to mstruct and prog
ress the patient. 

Once rhe patient finds a neutral spine, rhe therapist can 
teach him or her how to concract the pelvic Roor muscles and 
TA-multifidus. Comracting the pelvic muscles and TA tOgether 
is more effective in strengthening these muscles than comract
ing them in isolation.�Y A pressure biofeedback unit may be 
used to help isolate rhe TA in prone or supme. The TA exercise 
can be performed in side lying, as well as in four-point kneeling 
(whatever posiCIon is most relaxing for the paClem). In prone, 
the cuff is placed under the abdomen and inflated to 70 mm 
Hg. When the patienc is asked to slowly draw the navel up 
and in, away from the pubic bone, rhe pressure on the cuff 
should decrease up to 1 0  mm Hg. The patient should only use 

1 0% to 1 5 %  efrore, and should palpate rhe contraction with 
his or her fingers 2 cm or 1 inch infenor medial to rhe ASIS. 
The correct technique would feel like gende tension under the 
fingers, not bulging our into the fingers (bulging indicates 
contraction of the internal obliques). The mulrifidus can also) 
be palpated laceral to the spinous process and should feel like 
a swelling of the muscle. The patient should continue to 
breathe from the diaphragm, while keeping the global muscles 
relaxed. He or she should perform 1 0  repetitions, holding each 
for 1 0  seconds. Progression should include adding the global 
muscles with the local muscles wirh movement of the upper 
and lower extremities, as well as functional and rotational 
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movemems, while maimaining rhe pelvic floor, multifidus, and 
TA comruccions. 

SUMMARY 
In summary, rhe beSt managcmenr of the pelvic-hip region 
requires performing a (horough examination wirh atremian 
directed also toward rhe lumbar spine. The therapist must 
evaiuftre form (l igamems, joines, and bone) and force (muscle, 
rendon, and fascia) closure and moror COntrol. He or she must 
be cognizanr of how rhe subjecrive histOry and emotional scare 

� 1...1' Case Study 

The following case is an example of a patient with lumbo
pelvic hip dysfunction. Variations of this scenario are 
common. 

Subjective History 
A 26-year-old woman presents for evaluation and treatment 
of left PSIS, buttock, and occasional posterior thigh pain 
(not further than the midthigh). She indicates chat her 
problem began during her last trimester of pregnancy. This 
was her first pregnancy. Her pain conrinued after the birth. 
It is now 5 months later, and the pain persists. The pain is 
worse with standing and walking activities, and it is better 
with si[[ing. She also complains of pain with curning in bed. 
Other than this discomfort, which she describes as "dull and 
achy" with occasional "sharp twinges," her general healch is 
excellent, with no sign ificant hiscory of disease or surgery. 
Her obstetrician-gynecologist said her pain was normal and 
it should go away. It is starting to interfere with her ADL 
and taking care of her child. She does not work outside the 
home and would like to get back to a workol![ routine to 
lose some of the " baby weight." 

Objective Examination 
Posture: Normal kyphosis-lordosis bur with a tendency 
toward a forward head and prorraction of the shoulder 
girdles. 

Basic functional examination of the lumbar spine (only 
positive tests are listed): 

• Lumbar flexion: minimal pain 
• 51] dorsal lareral tesc: moderate pain 
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of rhe pariem can affect all of chese elements, as well as posture. 
The therapist uses manual therapy skills, exercise, and educa
rion-aJong with tOLIch-tO help rhe parienr achieve mobile 
stability. The goal is co reach rhe patient a be((f�r way ro move 
in daily life, without joinr and muscle imbalance, so he or she 
can manage and decrease sympcoms and rerurn (0 desired 
accivities. 

Although this region is very complex, with determination, 
cominued rese:lrch, and experience, the clinician may develop 
an effeccive means co evaluate and treat this region. 

SI] provocation examination: 
• Oesrgaard (rhigh thrusr): moderate pain 
• Sacral thrust: moderate pain 
• ASLR test: positive on rhe left 
• Palparion: tender over rhe lDSIL 
• Neurologic examination: within normal limits 

(WNL) 

Assessment 
The patient was retested with the sacroiliac belc, and the 
sl) tests were negative. 

ASLR test was positive, bur i mproved wirh the belt. 

Treatment Plan 
The patient was educared on rhe use of a sacroiliac belt and 
instructed co wear ir at all rimes (for 3 months, possibly 
longer, depending on how long she breastfeeds), excepc 
when showering. She was instructed on a core-stabilization 
program ,  i ncluding the pelvic Aoor muscles. 

Results 
The parient's pain was almosc completely relieved after her 
first trearmem with the sacroil iac belr. 

Discussion 
The parienc likely sustained an SI) instability with pelvic 
ring involvement secondary to her pregnancy and delivery. 
A follow-up check 6 months after treatment revealed that 
she remained asymptomatic and was jogging 3 to 4 miles a 
day, 3 to 5 days per week. She continued ro perform her 
srabilization exercises on a regular basis. 
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Surgical Treatment and Rehabilitation of the Hip Complex 

Toeal hip anhropluslY (THA) has given many individuals suf
fering from end-stage jOint disease and hip pain renewed life 
through dramatic functional improvements and pain relief. In 
fact, there has been a 46t}f increase in the number of mral hip 
replacemenrs (rom 1990 [Q 2002.1 Some of rhis increase may 
be because of the aging baby boomer population, who are 
continuing to Stay active. It is of utmost importance for a large 
number of rhe patients co maintain a good quality of life by 
continuing [0 parcicipacc in rhe recreational activities they 
enjoy. However, despire rhe increase in surgeries and rhe aceiv
icy level of those having rhe surgeries, relatively li[[ie research 
existS regarding che specifics of returning co recreacion:d accivi
des and sports after (I THA. 

Tradicionally, rehabilitacion has focused on returning rhe 
pacienr co only rhe mosr basic funcrionai goals such as walking, 
gerring up from a chair or bed, and seair climbing. Unfortu
naeely. for many paeients this is nOt sufficient, and they express 
a desire ro rerurn ro a higher level of acrivity and spores par
ticipation. In fact, parienrs often recurn ro these activieies 
regardless of whether chey are in the proper physical condition 
ro do so. Often chey lack rhe informed guidance and condicion
ing necessary [0 help them achieve eheir higher goals. It may 
nOt be common praccice yet for surgeons to suggest advanced 
physical rherapy in rhe later stages posc-THA; however, a 
number of physicians and health practitioners have remarked 
chat a definice need exiscs for advanced rehabilitation ac char 
rime. Seyler et aI.' published a review arricit- that focused spe
cifically on rerurning co sports after THA. In che article they 
srressed rhe i mporrance of "exrensive lower exrremiry rehabi I i
racion before returning [0 high-activity sports after THA," 
Dubs er al.2 elaboraeed on the importance of exercise ro 
screngrhen muscles, increase mobility, and improve neuromus
cular coordination. He discussed the concept of a "muscle 
damping sysrem," which serves to absorb rhe loads placed on 
the hip joint during higher-level activities such as spores. 
Brander and Srulberg wem so far as co say thar "current joint 
replacement rehabilitation protocols, which focus only on the 
achievement of basic funccional goals, are inadequate.'" 
Although some phYSicians teil parients that walking alone is 
adequate for strengchening, Sashika er al.l found that this was 
not the case. On examining THA patients 6 ro 48 months afcer 
surgery, they found that the patients lacked sufficient strength 
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co achieve their functional goals. likewise. Trudelle-Jackson 
et al} who examined patients receiving only the standard acute 
rehabilitation. found continued impairments at 4 to 12 months 
afeer THA. The parients in rheir study received physical 
rherapy for up ro 6 weeks during the initial seages of rehabilita
tion. The goal of rhis chapter is to present appropriate recom
mendations for the patient, physician, and physical therapist 
regarding postoperarive THA rehabilitacion. 

More specifically, our objectives for this chapter are to 
address the following areas. The reader is given a clear overview 
of the different types of surgical approaches for THA, as well 
as a discussion of the pros and cons of each. The chapter looks 
ar specific component fearures of rhe prosthesis and discllsses 
what criteria are imporrant for the surgeon to consider when 
making rhe appropriate choice for the patient. In addition, it 
rakes a close look at the effect of these procedures on the mus
culoskeletal system of the patient and explains muscular defi
cirs that exisr pos(surgery. A review of research is included on 
joint loading during various acriviries in an attempr to under
stand rhe rationale behind recommendations for when to return 
to higher-level activities, and current recommendations for 
TIIA precautions and for returning to higher-level activities 
such as sporrs are discussed. Finally. specific recommendations 
arc made for rehabilitation after THA, wirh special emphasis 
on advanced rmining co help rhe padem rerurn safely co 
higher-level acriviries and spons. 

EXAMINATION OF LOADS PLACED ON 
HIP JOINT 

Scientific Studies of Hip Biomechanics 

umerous scienti6c approaches have been developed to bereer 
understand rhe biomechanics of a prosthetic hip. One such 
approach is an in vitro srudy. literally translared as m glass. 111 
lilro refers to a srudy thar is done in an arti6ciai environment 
such as a laboratory and may include rhe use of human cadav
ers, animal specimens, or synthetic material. 111 1/;11(). translated 
as in living. refers co a study that is performed using a living 
person (some in vivo studies are discussed in the following 
section). A third merhod of study involves using mathematic 
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models co explain loads pLaced on a joint. Mathematic mooels 
are helpful In explaining general concepts and caJculacions bur 
muse be interpreted carefully because rhey do not always accu
rarely reflect whae actually occurs in a pacient. 

To understand the circumstances chac can lead to failure of 
rhe hip prosthesis, jt is necessary co examine rhe type of loads 
chac are placed on the hip joint. These concepts will assist rhe 
health practitioner in underscanding which 3ccivicies are lease 
damaging during rhe postOperative "healing" phase, as well as 
reveal why cercain activities could lead co excessive wearing of 
rhe joinr. Excessive wearing is imporcanc to understand and 
avoid, because jt could ultimately decrease rhe normal lifespan 
of the prosthesis. 

One of the first published in vivo experiments was reported 
by Rydell in 1966.6 In an attempt to measure contact forces 
within the hip joint, he placed a specialized hip prosthesis 
containing strain gauges inco a live patient. He then took 
measurements at 6 months postoperation and found that 
during gait, the contact forces on the prosthesis were 2.3 to 
3.3 times the body weight. More recently, researchers have 
begun to perform in vivo experiments using prostheses con
tainmg telemeterized pressure-sensing transducers. Using 
these components, scientists have found that the contact forces 
during gait are actually even higher than those originally 
reported by Rydel1.6 Furthermore, during running, Rydell dis
covered increases in contact forces by 43%. He found that 
adding a cushioned heel insert decreases these forces and thus 
recommended a heel insert for his THA patients.'" Lim et al.� 
also reported that there was a IOqi decrease in contact forces 
during running with a soft heel. In contrast, during walking, 
the same level of load was placed on the joint regardless of the 
type of shoe or sole the patient was wearing. In fact, walking 
barefoot placed the least amount of stress on the joint. In addi
tion, the authors also reported that softer Aoor material placed 
increased load on the hip compared with harder surfaces. They 
attributed this to the increase in antagonisr activity necessary 
to stabilize the hip while walking on a softer, unstable surface. 
This may be especially relevant to the THA patient who wants 
to return to certain outdoor sports activities such as golf, in 
which walking on grass simulates such a softer surface. Inci
dencally, during the study when the patients stumbled without 
falling, the hlp joint forces increased to up co 8.7 times the 
body weight.7 In rhe rehabilitation section, the effect ofTHA 
surgery on postural stability is discussed and ways in which 
exercises can help to minimize such precarious losses of balance 
are described. 

Some studies have focused on examining torsional forces 
rather than looking strictly at contact forces. The bone-implant 
interface stability is essential to the long-term survivability of 
the prosthesis. A torsional force is likely to be most destructive 
CO this interface, especially during the early postoperative 
period. A study by Kotzar et al.8 looked at peak torsional loads 
on the hip jOlOt in early postoperative patients with activities 
of daily living (ADL). They found that greater torsional forces 
occurred with walking and single-leg Stance than with stair 
climbing and rising from a chair. Despite the fact that the 
overall torsional force was less with stair-climbing and sit-to-

stand activities, the torque-to-contact pressure ratio was higher. 
In other words, there were decreased concact forces within the 
joint relative to torque on the joint; thus perhaps decreased 
stability during these activities. The less stable the joint is, the 
mote inappropriau: muscle activity is likely to be present to 
compensate. This may explain why it is more common for the 
patienc to complain of increased pain with activities like stair 
climbing and rising from a chair. 

Another area of focus has been to look at the level of activity 
in the muscles surrounding the joint With the assumptions that 
this would reflect the amount of load placed on the prosthesis. 
Because increased hip abduccor activity is correlated to increased 
load in the hip joint, it may be that large hip abductor forces 
contribute co premature loosening of the prosthetic hip in the 
early }X)stoperative stages when the bone-implant interface is 
still fragile. Thus it would be prudem to minimize abductor 
activity during this acute phase. Conversely, once the joim has 
healed, one would wane to ensure that these same muscles are 
of sufficient strength. As one author wrote, "the main concri
burors to hip joint loading are the muscles of abduction, 
which may provide loads of up to three times the body weight 
during the stance phase of walking. As a result, any muscular 
weakness around the hip joine, especially the hip abductors, 
will change the hip Joint forces and lead to instability."q In 
other words, the hip musculature affects loading of the joinr 
approximating the femoral head with the acetabulum, and thus 
it determines the stability of the JOIOt. Therefore weaker hlp 
musculatUre decreases this joine approximation and results in 
a less stable joint. 

A number of studies by NeumanlU have looked ar electro
myography (EMG) of hip abductor activity dunng gait. The 
least amount of EMG hip abductor activity occurred with 
using a cane on the contralateral side to the prosthesis. In addi
tion, carrying a load in both hands created less hip abductor 
activity than in JUSt one hand. If It is necessary to carry an 
object using one hand, then it is preferable to carry the load 
on the side ipsilateral to the prosthesis to decrease the amounc 
of load placed on the joint. 

SURGICAL PROCEDURES 

In general, the goals of total hip replacement include longevity, 
biocompatibJlity, restoration of normal anatomy, minimization 
of risk, and maximization of function. The surgeon must con
sider several factors that influence the postsurgical stability, 
function, and longevity of a THA. The most Important deci
sion includes the surgical approach and the beanng material 
used. Postoperative hip dislocation is one of the most feared 
complications of hip replacement surgery, with dislocation 
rates ranging from 0.4% [0 11 %,,1 Improved soft tissue man
agement during surgery, coupled with improved materials and 
more anatomic femoral head sizes, have added to postOperative 
stability and decreases in dislocation rates. 

An examination of the soft tissue suuctures that are violated 
during the surgical approach CO THA can give us Insight IntO 
the importance of adhering to precautions during the acute 
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posroperanve phase. In add.cion, understanding whICh sofe 
tissues are involved dic(;ltcs which muscle groups should be 
targeted in rhe advanced rehabilitative phast:, especially in 
preparation for recurn (0 a spc>r[. For example, golf requires a 
grear deal of hip strength, specifically In rhe external ror;lcors, 
gluteus medius. ,lnd maxlmlls muscles. How these muscles are 
incised during surgery is discuss{·d following. Care should be 
taken to prmen Injured (issue posroperariveJy ro limit <:omr"
cations such as further muscle injury and hlp dislocation 

The concept of mrernervolls planes is important to musde 
rehabilitation. A few distinCt nerves Innervate dR' muscles sur
rounding rhe hip joinc, In general, if;\ muscle is Incised. sepa
rared, or ocherwise rorn wnhin ItS subscancc, then It runs elu: 
risk of becoming parrially or wholly denervan:d, uep<:ndlng on 
rhe location of the injury with respect to the nerves' branches. 
Therefore when making surgical approaches, It IS viml ro know 
when it is appropriate co go through muscle bellies and when 
It is more prudenr ro avoid muscle injury. An inH:rncrvou.s 
plane IS a space crt".tted by dlSSt'erlon between tWO muscles that 
are IIlnervated by different nerves, ensuring that neither is 
denervated, although still successfully dissecting more deeply. 

Four common approaches m the hlp are used for THA 
surgery. Each has ItS advantages and dis.1dvantages, anti it IS 
important ro apprtciau: rhe difitrences to undersr.md posrop
eranve limitations. The four .lppro.lchts discussed Includt the 
(I) anterior, (2) anterolateral, 0) medial, and (.I) posterior 
approaches. In addlrion ro rhe classic descriptions, there exist 
variations on each of these .1pproaches. 

The anterior approach (or Smith-Peterson appro.lCh) is auvo
cated for its spaCIng of the posterior 1111' soft tissues ,IIlU supe
nor srabdlty with rt'Slx'u ro posterior hlp uisloc;uions. 
Ilowever, this .lpproach is tl·<:hnically demanding, requiring 
extenSive detachment of tendlllous Insertions and muscle 
retraCtion, and It oftcn f(.·quirt·s specialized operating room 
eqUipment. The superficial incision is on tht' anrerior aspect of 
the thigh, ilOti the deep dlssc(,{jon c:onnnues through the deep 
fascia between the tensor fascia larae (superior gluteal nerve) 
laterally and sartorius and rt'{tl!s femoris (both innervated by 
the femoral nerve) mcdlall}'. The lateral femoral cutaneous 
nerve is at risk during this approach. Advantages include 
minimal neuromuscular disruption and posterior stability, but 
It can be difficuJc co adequately visualize rhe acecabulum 
without srripping .1 great deal of soft tissue. 

A variation on the anterior approach, the ancerolateral 
approach to [he hlp IS the most commonly used approach in 
coral hip replacemenc surgery. Popularized by Watson-Jones, 
this approach combines excellenc exposure of the acetabulum 
with safe reaming of the femoral shaft. Tht skin incision is 
made lateral to that of the anterior approach, and the deep 
disSf'ccion explOits the intermuscular plane between rhe tensor 
fasciae latae (supenor gluteal nerve) i1nd the gluteus medius 
(superior gluteal nerve). This approach <..Icx·s not use a true 
inrernervous plane. However, tx"Caust' the sUpl'nor gluteal 
nerve emers the tensor fasCia tarae very close ro ItS origin at rhe 
iliac crest. ir is nor in danger as long ;15 rhe plane between the 
gluteus medius and the tensor fascia larae IS not developed m 
che origms of both muscles from the ilium. To fully present 

the femur for ((-aming, part of rhe JbJuctor mcchanism must 
be detached to allow tor milXlmum adducrion. TillS may be 
accomplished by tither cunin,L: the bony attachment of the 
abdunOf!,! .md reAening it or by sharply releasing parr of the 
gluu:us medIUS and all of the gluteus mlllimus. At the end of 
the proct.'<.lure It is Importanr to repair the abducmr muscula
ture. The femoral nerve is at risk dunng this appro.1ch, and the 
most common problem is compression neuropeaxia. 

The direct latent I or transglun:al approadl prevents the need 
for trochanteric osteotomy (bony Cut to release rhe abductors). 
The bulk of the gluteus medius muscle is lefr intact, allowing 
for early mobilization following THA surgery. This is particu
larly Im)xmaor because a complication of injury ro the gluteus 
medius is abduCtor weakness posropt'ratlveiy. This ty pically 
manifests as a limp, mOSt notably an abduCtor lurch. A lack of 
wide exposure rela{jvt' ro the anterolateral approach makes this 
one technically difficult to use for reVISion ilfthroplasty. Agalll, 
no [rue InternervoliS plane txists because chis approach uses a 
muscle-splitting technique. The gluteus m(.'(Jius muscle is split 
along its line to rhe t'nrry of the superior gluteal nt-rve, and the 
vasrus latcrJlis is similarly split along Irs own lllle ro the point 
of entry of the femoral nerve. As would Ix: expt.·Cted, both of 
these nerves are at risk Juring this operation. Both antt'rolateral 
and direer bteml approaches include incisions through the 
glutl.'lIs muscles and then:forc may have a longer period of 
.lbducror weakness po�(()pt'ratlvely. 

Tht.' final approach mc:ntiont.-d htre IS rhe posterior approach. 
Populaflled by Moore, it IS the most common and practical 
approach used to txpose rhe hip. Importanrly, the abductor 
mechanism IS not violatt."J III chis apprOJ(h, prevenung the loss 
of ,lbdunor powt'r in rhe posroperativt perioc.J associated with 
the anterolateral approa(,h.11 Again, no true Internervous 
ptllle exists, ilnd the deep Jissenion is carried chrough the 
glureus maximus along its fibers. The nerves Innervating the 
gluteus maxlmus enter medial to thl: split; therefort' surgical 
disstcrion does not resule in significaor dtnervarion. Although 
rhe postt'rior approach spares the alxiuctOr mtchanism, it is 
asscxl,lted with a higher than average dislocation rate. A review 
of 1 .',20?) patiencs undergOing TIIA demonstrated a combined 
disloc.ttion rate of 1 .27'1f, whereas the ratc (or thost haVing a 
posten or approach was reported to be 3.23tJf' (,).051)( without 
.1 postf:'rior repair and 2.0.'f;'f with a posterior repair). When 
the posterior capsule, the plfiformls, <lnd short external rotator 
muscles 3re repaired, the rate of dislo(;l[ion IS reduced. In a 
srudy by Pellicci e( aI., 'the authors showed 3 O.Olft' to O.8t'Jf 

dislocation rate with rhe posterior approach coupled with 
repair of che capsule, piriformis, and rhe shon exrernal rotators. 
Ultrasonography srudits have looked at the incegriry of rhe 
repaired posterior soft rissues after TJ-IA and found [hat at 6 
weeks and 1 2  weeks, 891jf integnry of the external rotators and 
posterior capsule exists. Instructions ro the patients in this 
srudy were to weight bear as rolerated and to adhere ro the 
TI IA precaurlons for 6 w(-eks. Reralf of the pOMerior StruCtures 
acts olS a biologic scaffold for he-aling thitt molY bt imporrant 
for long-term stability. I 

Once the surgeon has decided on a surgical approach, he or 
she has a variety of options when It comes to TIIA implant 
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materials and head sizes. Those patients wishing to return co 

playing golf and ocher sporting activities after a THA have 

several physical goals. To comfortably navigate a golf game and 

course, one must be able to walk pain free, have good range of 

motion (including the ability to squat and kneel), and have the 

freedom at the hip to rotate and transfer loads. Advances in 

reconstruction aside from the mastering of muscle-sparing sur
gical approaches include improved fixation, a variety of bearing 

muerials, and more anatomic head sizes. 

Dislocation has been a common complication of THA. 
which has led co a great deal of fear and perioperacive limita

tions. The circumscances surrounding dislocation chat may be 

the resule of prosthetic impingement, bony impingement, or 

spontaneous dislocation are discussed in more detail later in 

the chapter. Prosthetic impingement has been addressed with 

the advent of larger, more anatomic head sizes. The harder, 

highly cross-linked polyethylene acetabular liners, as well as 

metal and ceramic liners, accommodate larger femoral heads. 

The larger the head is, the greater the range of motion is before 

the implant will impinge. Increasing the femoral head size 

from 22 mm to 40 mm increases the required displacemenc for 

dislocation by about 5 mm, with the acetabular componenc at 

45 degrees of abduccion (Figure 20-1)." Larger heads also allow 

for easier closed reductions if the hip dislocates. In addition to 
the increased range of marion to impingement, larger heads 

have been shown to offer an increased suction effect between 

the head and the cup, resulting in further stability and resis

tance to dislocation. 

A 

Osseous impingement may occur as the prosthetic neck 

affects the bony acetabulum. This is at particular risk if the 

acetabular component is in a more vertical position in the 

pelvis than is desirable. Although large heads offer increased 

stability and thus lower dislocation rates, they cannot compen

sate for a poorly positioned acetabular component. 

The bearing materials currently in use today include con

ventional and highly cross-linked polyethylene acetabular com

ponenrs, a variety of metals, and ceramic material (Figure 

20-2). Each material has distinct wear characteristics that affect 

longevity. Ceramic heads coupled with highly cross-linked 

polyethylene have improved wear characteristics, but the 

� 
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Figure 20� 1 Effect of increasing the femoral head size on impinge

ment. A larger head increases the impingement-free range of motion. 

(From Malik A, Maheshwari A, Dorr 0: Impingement with total hip 

replacement. J Bone Joint Surg Am 89:1832-1842, 2007.) 

Figure 20-2 A, Metal head and cup with femoral 

stem attached (complete total hip arthroplasty [THAI 
prosthesis). B, Implanted THA with polyethylene 

liner on radiograph (ceramic on poly). (Courtesy 
Smith and Nephew, MemphiS, Tenn.) 
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femoral head size IS limited by the thickness of the polyethyl
ene liner (Figure 20-3. A). Ceramic heads coupled with ceramic 
liners offer excellent wear properries, accommodate larger 
heads than highly cross-linked polyethylene liners, and have 
ideal wenability; however. rhey are limited by an increased 
fraccure risk, uiumate size itmltarions, and an audible squeak 
with range of motion (Figure 20-3, B), Metal-an-metul bear
ings approximate anacomlC head sizes and have excellenr wear 
characreristics bue also squeak and have a theoretical risk of 
mecal ion release as a result of wear (Figure 20-3, C). Mecal
on-mecaJ Impiams have rhe additional benefit of resisting 
separation In vivo. In 20 subJects analyzed in vivo wlCh video 
fluoroscopy eV3iu3non of the femoral head, acecabular com
ponent separation during normal gait was shown [0 be 2 mm 
of average sliding during swing phase with metal-on
polyethylene componenrs and 0 mm with mecal-on-mecal 
Implanrs.11 

Hip resurfacing arthroplasty is gaining popularity in chose 
patients who are candidates (or such a procedure. These patients 
include those who are relatively young, have good bone stock, 
and have limm'd femoral head and neck deformity. Hip resur
faCing, although more technically demanding than [Otal hip 
replacemenr surgery, is considered conservative rreatmenr 
because It does nO[ burn bridges with respect to future joinr 
reconscrucnon, conserves bone smck, and offers a more ana
tomic option than [Otal hip replacement. In addition, the larger 
heads used in resurfacing allow for IOcreased stability and 
therefore (ewer dislocations (Figure 20-4). 

A 

Figure 20-3 A, Ceramic head. ceramic liner. metal acetabular com
ponent. D, Ceramic head, ceramic liner, metal acetabular component. 
C" Metal head, polyethylene liner, metal acetabular component. D, 
Oxidized zirconium head. polyethylene liner, metal acetabular com
ponent. (Courtesy Smith and Nephew. Memphis, Tenn.) 

Figure 20-4 A, Hip resurfaCing components, head in cup (metal on metall. D, Metal on 
metal hip resurfacing implanted (radiograph). <Courtesy Smith and Nephew. Memphis, 
Tenn.) 
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Postsurgery Precautions 

Recommendations for the Protective 
Phase of Healing 

During the early pacr of rehabilicarion, it is important to 
pcorecc rhe soft tissue scruccuces to avoid overextension of rhe 
capsular and muscular StruCtures and allow sufficiem time for 
them [0 heal. For a straightforward TIIA (lateral approaches), 
rhe precaurions are ro avoid hip Aexion beyond 90 degrees, 
internal rorarion beyond neucral, and adduction beyond midline 
for 6 weeks. UU6 For more complicated high-risk THA patients, 
rhe period may be extended co 3 months. i There may also 
be a recommendsnon for a hlp abductor orthosis brace with 
range of morion scops, hip spica, or hip-knee-ankle orthosis in 
cases of fecurrene or revision THA surgeries (usually worn 
around 6 weeks), In addition, some procedures such as trochan
tenc osteotomy have further restrictions of no resisted abduc
cion or active isoronlc hip abdueeion againSt gravity until 
the osteoromy has healed. In the case of an acetabular bone 
graft, rhe patient is usually restrieeed from weight bearing 
for the first few weeks.l The precautions for the anterior 
approach include no external rorarion and extension ro preserve 
the anterior Struccures during the healing period. Interestingly, 
Peak et aLII> examined the effectiveness of additional restric� 
nons (abduccion pillow, no side lying, no driving or riding in 
car) on TIIA patients and found that patients with fewer 
restrictions (only no Aexion >90 degrees, no adduction, and no 
internal or exrernai rotarion >45 degrees) returned to prior 
levels of function faster than rhe resrricced group. Thus 
alrhough cenain precautions are necessary for healing, excessive 
restrictions may nO( be conducive to a quick, full recurn ro 
funeeion. 

Early and late Dislocations After 
Total Hip Arthroplasty 

Meek er al.I'" describes dislocation as occurting mainly at tWO 
points: ( l )  immediarely postoperatively during the healing 
phase or (2) much later. According to their study. after the first 
year, the incidence of dislocation increases with rime. Berryl8 
looked at the cumulative long-term risk of dislocation after a 
primary Charnley THA and came up with a formula to calcu
late the risk of dislocation. Figures given were a I % risk at 1 

month posroperatively, 1.9% risk at I year posroperatively. a 
IlJt· Increase every 5 years, and a 7% increase at 25 years. The 
prevalence of redislocation after nonoperative management was 
3.l%. 

In rhe unlikely event of a dislocation, it is imponant for the 
rherapiSt to recognize it and aCt quickly because of the time
sensitive nacure of the injury. It is necessary for a closed reduc
tion to be performed within the first few hours of the incident, 
or else it may be necessary to perform an open reduction 
because of soft tissue swelling and muscle shortening.} An 
acute dislocation will generally be associated with immediate 
pain, whIch is increased with weight bearing. The patient may 
also reporr hearing a pop. An anterior dislocation is usually 

found in external rotation, whereas a posterolateral dislocation 
will be in slight adduction and internal rotation. 

It is quite evident that an isolated event of dislocation IS 
quite traumatic. Moreover, repeated dislocations can lead ro 
even greater complications. It appears that the rate of recurrent 
dislocations is most dependent on the following facrots: late 
onset of dislocation (>3 months), soft tissue imbalances, a 
smaller femoral head size, and cup malposition in both antever
sion and inclincation.19.lQ Yuan and Shihl9100ked at 2728 THA 
(primary and revision) patients and found that the late disloca
rors in both groups had a higher rate of recurrent dislocations 
than the early dislocarors. Von Knoch et aLlO also found rhis 
to be true. Soft tissue imbalance, defined by Yuan as a leg 
length discrepancy or a Trendelenburg's gait, was another 
facror contributing to a higher ratE." of recurrent dislocation in 
patients.19 Recurrent dislocations may lead to the need for a 
revision surgery, whIch has been shown to have a poorer prog
nosis for the individual than a primary THA. Revision THA 
surgeries have a higher mortaliry rate, a higher infection rate, 
a lower overall satisfaction for the patient, and a higher rate for 
more recurrent dislocations.'9 

Concerns About Surgical Revision and Aseptic 
loosening With Activity 

One of the greatest concerns of patients and surgeons postsur
gery is the longevity and prognosis of rhe prosthesis. In 1999. 
Lim et aI.' showed thar roeal hlp replacemems had a 959f to 
98% prospect of surviving 10 years. A number of factors affect 
wear and determine long-term outcomes of rhe surgery. Aseptic 
loosening of the prosthesis is one of the major causes of surgical 
failure. McGrory et al.ll theorized that repear load through the 
joint causes accelerated wearing of prosthetic parts, weakened 
bone because of an immune reaction to particulate debris from 
the prosthesis, and increased risk of fracture. They also stated 
that decreased sensory nerve input, proprioception, and palO 
cause decreased at-risk monitoring, leading to increased patient 
participation in potentially risky activities. However, rhe 
actuaJ research on whether increased actiVity causes a higher 
rate of aseptic loosening IS variable and contradictory. 

Some Studies have shown that a greater longevity of rhe 
prostheses is seen with less activity. Those patients who are less 
active have an increased amoum of time before a revision is 
necessary. Kilgus et al.12 performed a study comparing tWO 
types of hip procedures in a less active versus an aeeive group. 
They found that revision rates because of aseptic loosening are 
higher in both active gtOUps compared with the less active 
groups. The authors also found that in the conventional group, 
activiry level and preoperative diagnosis are relared to the 
amount of time before failure. Those who are less active an-:l 
for whom osteoarthritis (OA) is the preoperative diagnosis have 
a decreased failure rate. However, those with OA in rhe high
activity group are at the greatest risk of revision because of 
their poor bone quality and poor potential for bone healing and 
remodeling. Similarly, a few other studies have shown a partern 
of increased activity correlating to decreased prosthetic longev
ity. McGrory et al.11showed chat for prostheses that lasted less 
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BOX 20-' Activity After Total Hip Arthroplasty 

Recommended/Allowed 

StarionJry bicycling 

Croquet 
Ballroom dancing 

Golf 

Ho�h� 
Shootin£: 
Shum,board 
Swimming 

Doubles tennis 

Walking 

Allowed Wrth Experience 

low-impact aerobics 

Rood bicyclin� 

Bowling 

Canoeing 
Hiking 

Horst"ootk riding 

Cross-<ountry skiing 

From 1-1(':11),. (."I .11: Illp W/;ICI)' survcy. Am J Sport Me(l 29(1): UI1, 200! 

than 10 years. revision rac(' IS twice as high In more aCClve 
panems. 

likewise, a correLaion also exists between the 3cciviry level 
and age of rhe pariencs. Older. more infirm patiencs and femalt: 
paClencs rend [Q have a decreased reviSion rare compared wirh 
younger panencs. !I· '\ Perrin found those rhar developed loosen
ing are younger rhan 55 years old and walk 50'h more preop
eratively. Chandler et al.J' showed rhar in young pauencs 
(younger rhan 30 years old) nC'.teI}" tWO rllIrds ,'xlX'ricnct loos
ening. and Dorr et al. ... · showed .:In increased failure rare of 229€ 
In young parients under is years old. ThiS age difference In 
longeVity of rhe prosthesis is surmised to be rhe resulr of rhe 
increased acrivlty level of these younger patients. 

However. a number of studies concracilCt the hypochesis that 
Increased aCClvity Increases prosrheric wear. Dubs er aLl showed 
an increased revision rare in nonaccive patients of 1·1. 3lJf verses 
1.6'h In aCClve patiems. Anorher study by Widhalm er a1.2• 
demonstrates 180f component loosening in p.uiencs who p..'lf
cicipare In spores verses 57tif In chose who do noc. !f> In addlrlOn. 
Rirrer ec aI.' demonstrated a positive correlation berwt:en sur
gical ourcomes and the amoum of activity of rhe patient and 
attributed chis Improved outcome to the Increased range of 
mmion presurgery seen in rhose that were more active. The 
3urhors concluded rhat negariv(;' inAuences on hip replacemem 
did not occur because of intelligenc partiCIpation in acuvlues 
such as walking, golfing, bowling. swimming. and biking 
during rhe 5.S-year follow-up scudy. 

Alchough the literature IS varied, ir seems dur younger and 
more aCtive patiems are ar higher risk for earl ier r('vision, bur 
that IIltel1.gem partiCipation in activities thar do nor place 
excess load on rhe hlp Joim may III faCt be beneficial. In faCt. 
the Importance of exercise on joims and bone is also very clear 
in rhe literature to promote IIlccea5ed bone density. Some form 
of exercise IS Imporcant ooth for rhe longevity of pariems and 
their quality of livins. as well as the success of any surgery they 
undergo. Healy ct al. published the resulrs of a survey of 

Not Recommended 

High-impact aerobics 

Baseball/sofcball 
Basketball 
Foo,ball 
Gymnastics 
Handball 

Hockc") 
Jog�ing 

Lacrosse: 

Racquerball 

Squash 

Rock climbing 

Soccer 

Singles [ennis 

Volleyball 

No Conclusion 

Jazz dancing 

Square danCln� 

Fencing 

Ice skating 
Rollertinlme skaring 

Rowing 

Speed walking 

Downhill skiing 

Sr.uionary skiing 

Weight lifting 

Wei�ht machines 

physicians In the Ilip Societ)" about (heir recommendarions for 
r{:(UrIl [() sports after TIIA (Box 10-1). 

Muscular Deficits After Total Hip 
Arthroplasty Surgery 

As mentioned earlier, the muscles rhat surround the hip Joint 
serve a very Importam purpose in providing stability CO the hip 
joint by approximating rhe f('moml head to the acetabulum. 
The eff,'Cr of muscular ddicit around the hlp after THA surgery 
IS descnbed as Jeopardillllg the Implant fixaClon Interface.lM 
The more unstable the hip jOint IS, rhe more destructive it can 
be to the Inregriry and ulrimately rhe lifespan of the 
prostheSIS. 

Studies have shown that an increast' in hlp strength occurs 
after TIIA likely because of rhe fact rhat the IIldlvidual is more 
active as a result of having decreased pain. Ilowever, some 
debare exists as to how much and how quickly strengrh is 
gained. One of the elements rh,l[ seems to have an IIlAuence on 
the degree co which the patient gains srrengrh postoperatively 
is whether or nm the pmient undergoes a supervised progres
sive-strengthenlllS program. Progressive strengthening and 
rehabilitation is discussed in more detail III the proceeding 
seCtions. 

Several studies III which the patients did nor artend physical 
rherapy beyond the initial aCute-care phase clearly show rhar 
rhese parients do not progress co rhelr full porential. In one 
study, 56<;:f· of postsurglCill hips with wt'akntss at ) monrhs 
still had a posirive Trendelenburg's gair afttr 11 monrhs. A 
poSitive Trendelenburg's gait is generally Indlcarive of hip 
alxlucwr weakness bur in some cases may indICate a loosening 
of rhe prosthesis. '>I" '} There was no mention of patients receiv
Ing poscoperaClv(' rehabilitation In thiS arclcle.-'" Shih Ct al.'-' 
looked ar strength of rhe hip flexors. extensors. and abductOrs 
6 months and 12 months postOperatively, He found that 
although s[rengrh Increased, the operated hlp only achieved 
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80% to 90% of the strength of rhe nonoperated hip even after 
1 year. Similarly, he found chat sympcoms only decreased to a 

significanr level after 1 year. In addition, I year after surgery, 
rhe muscle corque of rhe operated hip still did noc equal the 
muscle corque i n  rhe nonoperated hip i n  either group (men 
achieved 84% co 89% of healthy hip values, whereas women 
achieved 79% co 81 %). I n  chis study, pacienrs received 1 week 
of physical therapy after which they were individually respon
sible for their own C3ce and no longer under any particular 
guidance from a specialist. Force places have also been used to 
measure lower-extremity weakness after THA surgery. In one 
such study by Long et al.,2f1 rhey showed a difference between 
operated and nonoperated hips during gait, with rhe operaced 
side showing a decreased force plate reading, indicating weak
ness on thac side. Again no men cion was made of the paciencs 
receiving any type of rehabilitation. In addition to evidence of 
concinued hip weakness, Reardon et al. \0 found quadriceps 
muscle wascing chac persisted after a THA. Patients were given 
predominamly nonweight-bearing exercises (hydrotherapy and 
exercise bike). The study found there to be significant atrophy 
and weakness of the quadriceps muscle on the operated side 
compared with the nonoperated side, which persisced 5 monchs 
postoperatively. They surmised that closed chain, weight-bear
ing exercise might have been more effective at strengthening 
than the nonweight-bearing exercises their subjens had per
formed. W \'V'eight-bearing exercises are normally performed in 
an outpatiem physical therapy session. Clearly, normal daily 
activity and exercises taught during inpatient therapy are not 
sufficient to achieve adequate strength gains. 

Furthermore, studies that emphasize an advanced rehabili
tation program show positive gains in strength, postural stabil
i ty, and function. Bertocci et aLll shows equal strength in both 
legs 4 to 5 months postOperatively.21 However, one difference 
between Bertocci et a1. 's study and Shih et al.'s study9 (men
tioned previously) is that subjects had received acute and sub
acute rehabilitation followed by an average of 1 3  sessions of 
outpatient and home physical therapy, whereas the other 
studies had minimal physical therapy. This may explain why 
the nonoperated and operared sides had achieved equal srrengrh 
at 4 to 5 months, whereas in the other twO studies, the operated 
side remained weaker at 6 months. One paim to note about 
Bertocci et al. 's study is that although the operated leg's 
strength achieved that of the nonoperated leg, a significant 
difference still existed between the strength of the THA and 
non-THA subjects. The THA subjectS demonstrated signifl
candy decreased roque, cotal work, and power in barh legs 
compared with healthy age-matched subjecrs. The authors 
emphasize the need for continued rehabilitation even after 4 to 
5 months to attain the pacient's ful l  potential. U More about 
the specifics of other studies that focus on advanced exercise is 
discussed in the rehabilitation section of this chapter. 

Most of the studies that examine lower-extremity strength 
after THA look at the bigger muscle groups; however, in some 
of the surgical procedures, the deeper rotator muscles are also 
significantly damaged. We came across no research that exam
i nes the strength of the rotators after a THA. In Shih et al. 's 
study,? the authors explain that they did nOt tCSt the hip inter-

nal rotator, hip external rotator, or adductor strengrh, because 
they consider them less important in the functional evaluation 
of the hip joint. However, these muscles play an important role 
in stabilizing the hip and pelvis in the majority of activities 
ranging from walking, turning, and stair climbing to popular 
sports such as golf and tennis. Numerous studies have found 
that rhe hip external rotators are of great importance to the 
function of the lower extremity. U·\<1 Therefore we believe these 
locations should nO( be overlooked. 

It is apparent from these studies that the strength of the hlp 
muscles after THA is often not fully regained and that specific 
strengthening exercises are necess.'try for the full recovery of the 
patienr. 

Functional Deficits 

I n  addition to strength and neuromuscular deficits, It is impor
tam to examine the degree to which functional deficits remam 
after a THA operation. Loizeau et al." examined gait patterns 
of THA patients on average of 4 years postoperatively and 
found that their stride length and gait speed are decreased 
compared with the contralateral leg and wirh age-matched 
normals." The THA patients are fairly active and participate 
in leisure activities such as fishing, golfing, and cross-COUntry 
skiing, but no mention of any formal exercise training exists. 

Sashika et aI.-1 examinined THA patlents 6 to 48 months 
postoperatively and found that they lack sufficient srrength (0 
achieve their functional goals. Although it is commonly 
thought that a progressive-ambulatlon program will bring 
about sufficiem physiologic changes in strength, the aurhor 
concludes from his results that walking alone is not adequate 
to strengthen the hip abductors and to prevent disablilty. 

Another study by Trudelle-Jackson et al.� uses a twelve
item hip questionnaire to assess physical function in patients 
between 4 to 12  months postoperatively. They found contin
ued impairments even after I -year post-THA. They conclude 
that the traditional exercises that patients receive before they 
are d ischarged from rehabil itatlon are insuffiCient to achieve 
full function. 

REHABILITATION 

Rehabilitation after THA is extremely important to prorect rhe 
joint and return the patient to their desired level of activity. 
Dubs et al.2 described a two-part rehabilitation program, "the 
first 6 months postOperatively focusing mainly on mobility and 
strength" using "low-impact activities such as swimming, 
cycling, and rowing." After this stage, when the muscles are 
strong, [he patient can return to higher-impact sportS such as 

tennis, cross-COUntry skiing, and hiking. In this section, a 

recommended JX>stoperative exercise program is proposed, 
with guideli nes concerning timing and specific exercises [0 
properly return these patients to recreational activities. Similar 
to Dubs et al.'s recommendation, the first (wo phases focus on 
gaining strength and mobility during rhe first 6 months. Phase 
3 focuses on increasing strengrh, neuromuscular control, and 
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power to return the paricms [Q theif desired recreational 
acrivjeies. 

strength and mobility (0 efTenively discharge the pariene ro 
his or her home. Tn face, Freburgerl6 found char increased use 
of physical therapy during acure-care hospicaiiz3rion is associ
ated with less chan expeered COSt of care and greater chance of 

discharge co home. The reader should refer co Table 20- 1 for 
rhe main goals of physical therapy during rhis phase. 

Postoperative Physical Therapy 

Specifics ot this three-phase program can be tound in 1able 
20- 1 .  As memioned earlier, some differences exist i n  the (ype of 

precaution and length of rime ro adhere to rhe precautions 
based on the surgery type and the doctor"s opinion. You m  
et a L P  received surveys from 363 members of American 
Academy of Hip and Knee Surgeons (AAHKS) listing the eype 
nnd length ot precaurion, as well as when the surgeons would 

Phase 1 :  Acute Inpatient 

Directly after surgery, physical therapy plays a number of criti
cal roles in bOth pntienr education and in gaining sufficienr 

Table 20-1 

Phase 

2 

Goals 

Pariem will demonsrracc understandint: 

of (otal hIp prccaur10ns (refer ro 
physician and rype of surgt"ry for 
specifics). 

Patient witl bc independent in home 
exercise program, wirh some 
understandin!: of proper progression. 

Paclenr will be independent in transfers 
and funCtion:!1 accivities for safe 
discharge home. 

Patient will be able f(J safely ambulate 
appropriate distances ( 1 00 feet) and 
safely negotiatc stairs based on tht' 

home situation. 
Patient will have minimal pain :md 

edema. 
PlItiem wil l  maintain hip precautions 

for 6-8 wl'tks (or as per physician) to 
allow for healing. 

Patient wilt regain lower-extremiry 
range of motion and strengTh. 

Patienr will demonstrate futl weight 
bearing, with a normal and reciproca! 
gait partern without nn assiscive 
(kvleC'. 

Patiem will be able ro ascend .lOci 
descend steps reCiprocal ly. 

Patient will  demonstrate fai r  balance 
.md proprioception ro decrease risk of 
falls. 

Exercise Prescription 

Two rimes a clay, 5 days a week 
Oa}' J -2: transfer tnlining in the room 
Bedside exercist's ( 1 0  repetitions every hour of ench of rhe followln� exercises): 
I .  Quadriceps sets 
2. Gluteal sets 
3. Ankle pump� 

Day 2: Jjscharge 

Gair tmining including steps 
Activities of daily living (ADL) training fol lowin.!,: hip precautions 

Exercises as follows: progressing as rolewred to 20 reperitions three [Imes a day; 

t. Same rhrce previously meorioned 
2. Active hip fttxion (precaUtions maintained) and a([ivl' abduction 
3. Terminal knee extension 
4. Isometric hip abduction (submaximally) 
Resistanc!' and endurance muscular sm:ngrh training: 60W- (0 80% of the maximum 

effon of the muscle 
Phase 1 :  8- 1 2 repetitions of weight thar can ht lifted tight times; last ftw reps should 

be dift1wh 

Phase 2: progress in repetirions/sets unci I 1 5  reps of three sets are reached 
Phase 3: after rellching 1 5  reps of three setS, drop back to 8- 1 0  reps of ) setS (add 

weiglu) 

Exercises 

Exercise bike 1 5·30 nli lluces 

Prone hip imernal! external rorarion (set 
Figure 20-5) 1\ )  

Swnding hip flexion using pulley or band 

Stmight.leg raises 8 weeks posropemrivcly 
and once patient demonstrates 801)f 
strength with previollsly memioned 
exercise 

Smnding three-way hip with the pldley on 
operncc·d leg umil at leasr 8 weeks 
postoperativel)" then with both legs (see 

Figure 20-5, B) 
Prone hip exwnsion WIth knee flexed (see 

Figure 20-5, C) 
Hamstring curls 

Rationale 

Warm-up 
Increasing mobility and aerobic 

capaCity 
Hip rorarion mobility, control, and 

strength 
I l ip flt'xion strength is one of last 

muscle groups co r{'rurn co fuJI 

srrength 
As previously menrioned 

Stabilit)' during weight bearing, hip 
abduction, and eX[(;'nsion screngrh 

HI]) exrcnslon mobility and strength 

I lamsrring srrengrh 

Cuwimmi 
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Goals of Physical Therapy and Exercise Prescription-cont'd 

Phase 

3 

Goals 

Parienc will have full strength, 
endurance, and functional mobility. 

Patient will be able to return (0 all 

desired and reasonable funnional and 
recreational activities. 

Patient will demonstrate good COrt and 

ptlvic control during all funnional 

and recreational activities. 

Patient will be able (0 demonstrate 
good, age-appropriate balance. 

Patient has a good understanding of 

how to maintain andlor achieve the 

desired level of strength through a 
home exercise/gym routine. 

Exercise Prescription 
Knee extension 
Leg press 
Calf raises 

Partial squat and Junge progressing d�per 
after 8 weeks 

Seep ups (4 inches progressing to 8 inches) 

Seep downs (4 inches progressing to 8 
inches) 

Bridges (SC'C' Figure 20-5, D) 
Curl-up with one leg extended (SC'C' Figure 

20-5, E) 
Balance with narrow bilateral stance 

progressing co single-leg stance, with 
eyes closed (control level pelvis) 

Strength 

Squats/leg press 

Hip external roeation (see Figure 20-6, A) 
Hip extension 
Hip abduction (see Figure 20-6, B) 
Kn� extension 

Standing pelvic drop (see Figure 20-6, C) 

Quadriceps strength 

Gross hip mobility and strength 

Calf strength for normalized gait 

Gross hip mobility, strength, and 

neuromuscular comrol 

Gain reciprocal pattern on stairs 

Eccentric quadriceps Strength with 
good hip control and 

biomechanical alignment 

Hip and core strength and control 

Trunk Stability 

Beginning proprioceptionlbalance 

W�k 1-3: thr� setS of 1 5  reps at 1 5  repetition maximum (RM) 

W�k 4--6: thr� sets of 10 reps at 10 RM 
W�k 7-9: thr� sets of 8 reps at 8 RM 

Core endurance training (s� Figure 20-7, A-C) 
(These exercises promote good trunk stability and COntrol. Because of the 

stabilizing nature of these muscles, endurance is key. 
Hold the exercises as long as possible with good form: three sets with rest in 

between. Then increase the time held each day to promote increased endurance.) 

Balance and proprioception training (see Figure 20-7, A-C) 
(Following are some options for exercises [Q promote coactivation of the 

lower-extremity muscles along with trunk stabilization. The unstable surfaces 

help train the mechanoreceptors to detect joint position and prepare the body 

to be active on unstable and variable surfaces. Perform each exercise for 1 
minute or as long as good form is maintained. Increase the amount of time as 
the patient gets stronger.) 

allow return to cenain activities. The five most common pre
cautions or devices are a high toilet seat, restricted hip flexion 
during ADL, a reacher-grabber, an abduction pillow, and a 
high chair. The median length of use for all precautions and 
devices is 6 weeks, except for hip flexion, which is 8 weeks. 
Generally, if the patient has a cemented THA, then he or she 
is full weight-bearing 2 weeks earlier than an uncemented 
THA. However, one study found that no difference in function 
exists between immediate and late weight bearing using an 
uncemented THA prosthesis.l8 

times greater force than walking. Conversely, in an in vivo 
study by Krebs et 31.,<60 the authors found that the straight-leg 
raise exercise has among the lowest peak hip pressures recorded 
(less than half of free-speed gait and only 10% more than the 
supine slide board abduction exercise). The authors question 
whether it is actually necessary to restrict straight-leg raise 
after THA. Additionally, they found that isometric hip abduc
tion has the highest pressure recorded for all of the tested 
exercises. Thus one should cautiously decide when and if to 
add these exercises. 

Enloe et al.l9 used a panel of professionals to gain a consen
sus of the most common and beneficial exercise prescription for 
physical therapy for acute THA (this prescription is Iiseed in 
Table 20-1). These authors found that many physical therapists 
avoid the straight-leg raise postopetatively, possibly because of 
the study by Ryde1l6 using in vivo stain gauge measurementS 
in which they found the straight-leg raise generates one to two 

The authors of this chapter chose to include isometric 
abduction as per the consensus from Enloe et aL�9 but recom
mend performing it submaximally, as per the recommenda
tions ofSashika et al.· Straight-leg raises are nOt be added unci I 
phase 2, along with gravity-resisted abduction, which also has 
higher pressures and is not recommended for acute postopera
tive patients with cementless hip prostheses."1 
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Phase 2: Outpatient Strength and Mobility Gaining 

Nor a great deal of literature discusses an appropriate THA 
program after the initial acute phases of rehabilitation. Brander 
and Stulberg propose some guidelines for physical therapy pre
and posr-THA bue qualify it by saying chat, "there are no clear, 
prospeccive. randomized trials determining the most effective 
protocols."\ They recommend rotational exercises and maximal 
hip imernal and external roration range of motion to success
fully recurn to spores such as golf. In addition, rhe authors 
recommend chac physical therapy that continues "well beyond 
che early (ficS[ 1 2-week) recovery period." They go on to say 
"postoperative rehabilication protocols should be modified [0 
include longer-term focus on strength and funnion. Padent
specific goals should be considered when prescribing exercise 
and other therapeutic interventions after hip arthroplasty." The 
importance of regaining hip strength, particularly in the 
gluteus medius, gluteus maximus, and the external rorators is 
evident after a THA. As the literature has shown, frequently 
these muscles are nor strengthened to their preoperative capac
ity. Not only is it important for the nonathledc patient [0 
regain full hip strength bur also mandatory for the padent to 
strengthen the muscles around the Joint before they rerurn to 
sports to prevent component loosening during the higher level 
of activity. Specific patient goals during this phase are dis
cussed in Table 20- l .  

Trudelle-Jackson « aI.' discuss the need for physical therapy 
at 4 or more months postoperatively to emphasize weight 
beanng and posruraJ stability. They found that isometric and 
acrive range of motion (A ROM) exercises are nOt enough to 
provide the proper strength for ful l  functional rerurn, which is 
dangerous because component loosening can occur at a higher 
rate if weakness exists in the lower extremity.' A correlation 
exists between the patient's own functional assessment and hip 
abduction and knee extension strength.-42 Similarly, Sashika 
et al.-I found that THA patients show mild [0 moderate dis
ability 6 ro 48 months postoperatively. He found that walking 
alone does not strengthen the hips enough. Instead, patients 
need a formalized strengthening program to gain rerurn of full 
function. 

As for looking at which specific muscles do nOt rerurn to 
full strength, Rossi et al.4} found that presurgery hip extensor 
strength is decreased by 39% and hip Aexor by 29%. After 
surgery, strength improves in hip extension by 50% and flexion 
by 27%. By 60 days after surgery, hip extension strength 
increases by 1 33% but is still only 6 1 %  of the uninvolved side. 
Likewise, hip flexor strength increases by 1 27% but is 7 1  % of 
uninvolved side. Clearly, the largeSt strength gains happen 
initially, but strength is still nor full by 60 days after surgery; 
therefore more therapy would be beneficial. 

Patients with a diagnosis of OA who had therapy 8 weeks 
pre- and at least 1 2  weeks postoperatively show increased func
cional scores a[ 1 week presurgery, which continued postsurgi
cally. The exercise protocol they used consisted of one to three 
setS of 1 0 isotonic exercises, plus hydrotherapy for 30 minutes .... 

Bolgla and Uhl" performed EMG analyses of six different 
hip abduction strengthening exercises. They found that the 

least amount of hip abductor activity occurs with non weight
bearing standing hip abduction and standing hip abduction 
with flexion. Weight-bearing exercises with contralateral hip 
abduction have the same amount of EMG activity as side-lying 
hip abduction. The most abductor activity is found with pelvic 
drop on contralateral side with weight bearing. Their recom
mendation is to begin with nonweight-bearing exercises before 
progressing to weight-bearing exercises or side-lying hip 
abduction. They only recommend the pelvic drop exercises for 
more advanced rehabilitation. 

1t is also reasonable to assume that proprioception is com
promised postsurgery because of damages of the soft tissue and 
capsular structures that contain the mechanoreceptors. Some 
srudies have shown that postural stability is decreased on rhe 
THA side compared with the nonoperated side. Thus it would 
seem to be importanr to focus on proprioception and neuro
muscular and balance training in addition to strengthening:42 
Several studies have examined joinr position sense after THA 
and have found (here to be no significanr differences between 
THA and non-THA subjects."-41 Joint position sense remains 
Inraer after THA. However, it seems rhar posrural stability is 
affected. This supports the value of neuromuscular and balance 
training co maximize stability. This stability is particularly 
valuable while walking on an unstable surface, as is needed in 
the rerurn to many recreational activities. 

We took all of these considerations and used similar guide
lines in the design of the strengthening exercise program in 
Table 20-l (Figure 20-5). 

Advanced Physical Therapy 

phase 3: Return to Full Function and Recreation 

Once patients demonstrate the proper neuromuscular coordina
tion and strength base, through the ability co perform high
repetition, low-weight exercises in phases 1 and 2, they are able 
to progress to a more aggressive strengthening program. This 
program emphasizes postural stability and control in weight
bearing exercises and targets specific muscle weakness for 
patients to achieve their functional and recreational gools. This 
program has three components: ( 1 )  strength, (2) endurance, 
and (3) postural stability and neuromuscular conrrol. 

Researchers have shown that the mOst successful way to gain 
strength and lean mass is through a periodized strength-train
ing program for at least 8 weeks.4R "Periodized strength (rain
ing refers to varying the training program at regular time 
inrervals in an attempt to bring about optimal gains in strength, 
power, motor performance, andlor muscle hypertrophy ... 18 

However, most of these studies were done on younger, male, 
trained athletes. The American College of Sports Medicine 
recommends against the high-weight, low-repetition exercises 
used in these studies for people over the age of 50 because of 
increased risk of orthopaedic injury."9 Although the majority 
of THA patients are over 50 years old, the authors of this 
chapter recommend the use of periodized strength-training 
principle of manipulating training variables; however, low-to
moderate level of repetitions should be used. 
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Figure 20·5 A, Pront.' hip intern,11 and ('),lcrn.lI rol.lIion slrt'l<.h. 8, Stand· 
ing three-way hip. C, Prone hip ('lI;l(>n.,inn, D, Bridg<"O. E, Curl-up with leg 
extended, (R·E (rom DonJ.lelli R: SIX)rl"-<'�lli( ( ,habilit.llion, 51 loui<" 
2()()7 Churchill Livingstone.) j 
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An important area of discussion is the eccentric strength of 
trained muscles. Sashika et al.� showed significant strength 
gains 10 panents 6 co 48 months after THA using a 6-week 
[raining program emphasizing eccentric hip abductor (on[(01.4 
Eccencric srrengrh is especiaJly necessary because of rhe need 
for hip and pelvic conceaL Bechler et al.'5 swdyw using EMG 
testing of rhe hip muscles during rhe golf swing emphasizes 
·he imporrance of adequate srrengch in these muscles not only 
for producing power but also for controlling aberrant motion 
and stabil izing rhe hip for improved accuracy during the 
swing. Therefore [Q properly train these muscles, especially for 
rhe demands of golf and other recreational 3ccivicies, eccentric 
and balance training are importanc componencs of the training 
program. To accomplish chis rraining, rhe eccencric, lengthen
ing, componenc of each srrengthening exercise should be 
emphasized; J[ should take at least twice as long as the concen
tric, shonening componenc. 

It is necessary to rrain the endurance and concrol of the hip 
muscles, as well as rhe core and crunk muscles, particularly for 
good postural concrol i n  all activities {particularly recreational 
activities).'1 Thompsonll reported that golfers participating an 
8-week core stabil ization program showed significant improve
menc m maJClmum swing speed, as well as in general ficness. 
Many of the core training guidelines we use are those proposed 
by McGill et al.B for increasing activation of the key core 
muscles for lumbar stabil ity, as well as postural stability exer
cises shown via an EMG study demonstrating the efficacy of 
the side bridge position for training both external oblique 
abdommal and gluteus medius muscles.H Although no studies 
have shown the amounc offorce this will place on the hip joint, 
we believe that the Stresses will be similar to chose of isometric 
hip abduction and weight-bearing hlp exercises (appropriate 
at this time). However, is it important to monitor the position 
of the patienc and provide appropriate modification and 
progression. 

Finally, as menrioned previously, It is important to concinue 
training postural stability and neuromuscular cOntrol. This 
aspect of the rrainmg is further progressed by performing many 
ohhe exercises on unsteady surfaces (e.g., bosu ball, foam pad, 
shuttle balance). 

In the phase 3 section of Table 20- 1 ,  the training guidelines 
for a 9-week periodized strength-training program are pro
vided. Examples of periodized strength-craining exercises 
appear in Figure 20-6, followed by the endurance and core 
exercises m Figure 20-7. Figure 20-8 provides suggestions for 
advanced proprioception and balance training. 

Mtlilllai1ling Strellgth: lVeight Lifti11g 
01le Time per \fleek 

The maintenance phase includes using similar exercises to 
those i n  phase 3. but patients only need to l ift weights once a 
week. Patients should find a weighr that they can l i ft eight 
times (rhe last few repetitions should be difficult). Patients 
should perform rwo sers of eight repetitions of each exercise 
once a week and continue with aerobic and recreational exercise 
as welL 

Clln'ellt Recommelldations alld Stlldies 
COllcernil/g Golf and Tel/nis 

Because returning co recreational acriviry is a large reason why 
many patients elect co have the surgery, it is nOt surprising 
that an increase is seen in overall activity level after cocal hip 
replacement.5M(, However, a decrease is seen in the specific 
rypes of activities in whIch patients are i nvolved, including 
golf." This may be in pan because of the uncertainty regarding 
recommendations concerning returning co rhesc specific sports. 
Because of the variable conclusions of rhe general effects of 
activity on a roral hip replacement. the authors of thIS chapter 
thought it would be importanr CO look at specific studies 
direcred roward the popular recreational sports of golf and 
tennis. 

Mallon et aLP.51! conducted notable studies concerning 
returning to golf after a total hlp replacemenc. The authors 
discributed a hip survey co 47 surgeons, as well as to 187 
amateur and six professional golfers. Of these golfers, twO 
professionals and 20 amateurs had bilateral (otal hip replace
ments. The followmg interesring results were gathered from 
the surgeons: 95.79f of surgeons do not discourage playing golf 
after a TIIA, and only 2 1 9f  feel i t  increases posrsurgery com
plications. In addition, 68.39f would not discourage golf after 
hip revision, but 1 7 . 1 Gf'  would. Many do not make specific 
recommendations concerning returning to golf, although 
1 1 .49£ recommend changes in the stroke after a TIIA to a 
shorter and gentler swing. The average time before patiencs 
recurn to golf IS 19.5 weeks, with a range of 1 2  co 52 weeks. 
The golfers report satisfaction with the results of rhe surgery, 
with improved performance and decreased pain. In general, 
their handicaps had increased by 1 . 1  srrokes, bur rhe drive 
length also increased by 3.3 yards. Eighty-seven percent 
reported no pain while playing and only a mild ache after 
playing. 

Another good study of players recurning co golf is a German 
study by Liem et 31.59 in which the authors studied golfers 
(mean age, 66.2 years) with bilateral THA.'" Most returned to 
their preoperative golf level, playing about rwo to three times 
3 week. Similar to Mallon Ct al.'s results,5· .�,11 the majority, 
5 1 .6%, recurned co golf afrer abou, 3 monch, and 95.2% by 6 
monrhs, which most of them felt  was the right amounr of time. 
Even three patients who had revisions because of infection 
returned co golf about ·1.5 months postrevision. llowever, 
interestingly, female subjects took longer to rerum to golf. 
about 4.5 months, verses male subjects, 3.5 months. One third 
of them thought they could have returned sooner but were 
following rheir docrors' advice. This may be an indicarion that 
doctors are more cautious wirh their female patienrs. When the 
golfers were asked about their pain level, 80.4% of patients 
reported being pain free; the others had pain during rhe swing 
(8.7%) or wi,h walking ( 1 0.9%). In addi,ion, 47.8<Jf enjoyed 
golf more postsurgery, 50.0C)f enjoyed i t  the same, and 2.2% 
enjoyed ir less. No difference was seen for outcomes based on 
the side of THA or whether i r  was bilateral verses unilateral. 
Liem et al.'s resultsW are different from Mallon er aI's results,7.,!! 
in one category, handicap score. These authors found that 



Figure 20-6 A, Resisted hip external 

rolalion-two exercises. 8, Hip 

abduction. C, Standing pelvic drop 
0(( o( a step-eccenlricaffy biased. 

(A and 8 from Donatelli R: Sports

specific rehabilitation, 51 louis, 

2007, Churchill Livingstone.) 
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golfers improved both their handicap (27.3 ro 24.5), as well as 
their driving distance ( 169.8 (0 176.6). This improvemenc was 
mainly seen in male subjects and did not reach a significant 
difference in female 5ubjcns. This difference was 3ccribuced co 
different medicaJ systems. In Germany, all patients participate 
;n physical therapy for 2 to 3 weeks in rhe hospital, which the 
authors felt led [Q their improvement in both handicap and 
driving dismoce. They found that rhe average rehabilitation 
was 19.2 days after release from hospital; chose with no physical 

therapy were significantly less likely to increase their driving 
distance. The other difference between subjects 1 0  Germany 
and rhe United States char may have led to rhe various resules 
is that, in Germany, golfers rarely use carcs. 

There have been a couple of recenc, very good scudles con
cerning recurning co tennis after a THA. Seyler et aLI surveyed 
United States Tennis Association (USTA) members. They 
found that those who have had a THA recurn to compete 
between 1 and 1 2  monchs after surgery and feel like [hey have 

Figure 20-7 A, Side-bridge and plank. Begin on the knees, then progress to full leg extension. For advanced phases, rotate between the Side-bridge 

and plank exercises, keeping the core and hips straight and in one line. H, Single-leg bridge. C, Quadruped with alternate arm and leg extension. 

(Al and H from Donatelli R: Sports-specifiC rehabilitation, St louis, 2007, Churchill L ivingstone.) 

Figure 20-8 A, Trunk rotation with 

lunges. 
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near full  recurn, which lasrs for around 8 years after the surgery. 

Even though 1 year after THA 3 1  % complain of stiffness 

during playing. they feel, overall, that many componems of 

their game have improved, Mone ec al.6o sem a questionnaire 

(0 50 men and eight women of the USTA after THA an average 

of 8 years postsurgery and found similar resulcs: 100% of 

pariems stated chey had severe pain and stiffness before surgery, 

3 1  % I year after surgery, and 16% at the time of the survey 

(8 years later). In addition, a corresponding decrease was seen 

Figure 20-8, (on t'd a, Single-leg balance medicine ball los!; and varia

tions. C, Single-leg balance on Ih(' shuttle balance with variations. (8 and 

C from Donatel l i  R: Sports-specific rehabilitation, St Louis, 2007, Churchill 

Livingstone.) 

in the use of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) 
of90% to 269£. The authors found thm only 1-1% of surgeons 

approve of this high-impact activity, 34tff recommend only 

doubles tennis, and 52?f are opposed to tennis altogether. 
When asked about their reasons for having the surgery, 21% 

of patients stated rhey had the operation specifically to return 

to playing tennis, 36% wamed to play and have decreased pain, 
and 439t- wanted to play and have better motion. As those 
numbers show, returning to spores and acciviry is a IMge faeror 
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in patients making (he decision ro have the operation and 
should be considered during rehabilirarion. Although the 
mobiliry of patients and their level of comfort are better after 
surgery, ball speed is significantly decreased and may be an 
indication of the need for furrher strengthening and 
rehabilitation. 

The results of both the golf and tennis scudies show that it 
is very reasonable co resume playing these activities after THA. 
Most patients showed increased s3risfaccion, improved pain 
levels, and even some positive changes in their game. However, 
individual differences exist, and possibly. as Liem er a1.19 sug
gested, some gender differences chat may define the amount of 

BOX 20-2 Specific Golf Recommendations 

Many authors had sp«ific �ommendations ba5rd on the'ir 
restarch, which we thought we� valuable to include. As previously 
menuonat. Neumann'G recommendtd that a load (e.g., golf bag) 
be carried on tM Ipsilateral side wich a cane (or perhaps a golf club) 
on the coorralateral side to decrtlSt"d the Stresses at the hip joint. 
In che case of someone at high risk of prosthesis l�ning, he' 
discouraged carrying a load a.lrogC'tMr, Clifford'') recommended 
that a golfer should practice- chipping and puuing firsc, before 
playing a full round of golf. Yun61 recommended that pe,tients 
remrning to golf work with a professional and ride a cart for 6 
months. 

Mallon et aU. m:ommendacions,u8 for golfers art as follows: 
• Avoid playing golf in wC"c weather. Slipping and falling during 

a golf swing could be disastrous. 
• The golfe-r may be able to play better without golf spikes. If [he 

feet are not quite as stationary, then they can turn a bit during 

CASE STUDY 

An 84-year-old male golfer was referred to physical therapy 
with a diagnosis of left abductor tendonitis. He had had 
THA revision surgery co his left hip 8 years ago after his 
initial THA had dislocated three times. Events that led to 
dislocation are as follows: 
I. Bending forward to pick up a piece of paper ftom the 

ground near the end of the initial 6 to 7 weeks 
2. Rising co get up from the toilet 
3. Bending to put clothes onto clothing hook in his car 

The patient reports wearing a brace for 3 months between 
each episode of dislocation. The revision was performed 1 1  

months after the initial THA. The patient also had a right 
THA 10 years ago and a righr tOtal kn .. arthroplasty 3 y""" 
ago. Comorbidities included a history of hean disease and 
a heart attack, a pacemaker and stene placement, and a 
history of skin cancer. 

The current symptoms had begun roughly 2 to 3 months 
prior and were most aggravated by activities such as sit to 
stand, initial ambulation on standing, ascending stairs, and 
walking distances longer than a block. The patient reponed 

time it rakes before it is safe co return to full participation in 
these sports. Yun summarizes ic well: "Muscle mass. coordina
cion, balance, and reflexes need CO be developed before you play, 
and postopemrive return may depend on preopemtive profi
ciency ... 61 It is important co work closely with medical profes
sionals on che surgery and rehabilitacion team who are able to 
assess when a patient is well healed and strong enough co begin 
returning CO these sports, as well as to provide guidance as the 
patient progresses to full participation. Box 20-2 contains rec
ommended suggestions for modifications one should consider 
when golfing.'8 

the' swing and take dlt stress off the kntt and hip. The goLfer 
must be cautious, however, that the chance of slipping and 
falling without spikes is slightly increased. 

• Any golfer with a rotaJ joint replacement should learn (0 play 
more on the toes. Swinging flat-footed transfers (Onional S[ress 
loads to the joint replacement. On the backswing. rhe left heel 
should be elevated. On the downswing, the right httl should 
come up off the ground. 

• The golfer with a total hip anhroplasty (TUA) should learn to 
play wich a Bmuer hip turn. The hip turn is primarily accom
plished by the lower-back and trunk musculature. By rotating 
the trunk, muscles about the hip are Stretched less, rtducin8 the 
SlrC'$$C'S at the' hip. This must be accompanied by playing on the 
tOC'$, or the Stress of the' trunk (hip) rotation will bt- tranSmlttN 
to the hip or knee. 

that the pain level would increase to 8 out of 10 after 
walking I block and said he would tty to ease the pain by 
bending forward. The patient pointed out chat this still did 
not ease the pain completely. He took Tylenol to control 
his symptoms. The patient's goal was to return ro golf 
without pain. 

Recent radiographs show well-fixated acetabuJar and 
femoraJ components with no evidence of osteolysis. loosen
ing, or infection. 

Evaluation revealed a positive Trendelenburg's gait 
(left). with report of increased pain 10 the left hip when 
carrying a weight on the right side. Range of modon was 
roughly equal on both sides except for external rocation on 
the left, which was limited to 1 5  degrees versus 40 degrees 
on the right. Hip ftexion was also slightly decreased on the 
left to 1 00  degrees versus 108 degrees on the right. 

Strength measurementS revealed significant weakness in 
the external rotarors (3+/5 on the left, 41 on the right), 
hip abduction was also weak (4- on the left, 4 on the 
right). Hip Hexor, hip adductor, hip internal rotation, knee 

CO"IINJIttJ 
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� CASE STUDY-cont'd 

extenSion, and knee Atxlon strength were good. Hip exten
sor strength (tested laeer) was found to be weak (.j-). Palpa
rion revealed no tenderness at rhe lateral hip and greatcr 
rrochamer area. However, chere was Increased hypecronlclrY 
in the gJuceals and TFl muscles. Berg b'1Jance tesc: 5·4,'56. 
Turning (0 look behind his back was rhe main difficulty in 
rhe rest. 

The patient was seen seven times during which he 
received strengthening exercises for his hip and [funk, range 
of motion exercises, gaie-tratoing exercises with emphasis 
on ptlvic position mg. balance exerCiSes, and manual cceac
meoc to address 50([ tissue and capsular restrictions. Thera
peutic exercis('s included clamshells, hlp hikes, standing hip 
<lbduction with Thera-Band along with side-lying hip 
abduction with wClghts, prone hip extensions, bridges. 
plank from knees, prone hip external and imernal rotation 
with manual resiseance and ankle weights, trunk rotations 
with pulleys in standing, hip rotations with pulleys, and 
balance exercises in single-leg smnce. 

During the course of creatmem, the patiem reported 
mcreased distances of ambulation before the onset of pain. 
He reported Improved ease with climbing inclines and even 
reported that he was able to hit the golfball further than he 
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Dysfunction, Evaluation, and Treatment of the Knee 

ANATOMY OF THE KNEE 

The foundation for understanding [he knee joint is comprehen
sion of its anatomy. Although individual variations may occur, 
[he functional components or knee anatomy remain unchanged. 

Structural Foundation 

The knee joim lies between rhe femur and rhe tibia, tWO of rhe 
largest and scronges[ levers in the human body. h is exposed 
co severe angular and mrsion stresses, especially in athletes. The 
knee is basically a ligamenr-comrolled joint, reinforced by rhe 
quadriceps, hamstring. and gastrocnemius muscle groups. 
These StrUCtures provide rhe main stabilizing influences for rhe 
knee jOloc.' � 

The dlscai end of rhe femur has an expanded medial and 
lateral condyle. The proximal end of rhe tibia is flared co create 
a plateau with medial and lateral sections co accommodate the 
medial and lateral femoral condyles (Figure 21-1). The tibial 
spine divides these sections. Located in the medial and lateral 
sections are the menisci, which deepen the COntour sections co 
ensure proper COntaCt with the corresponding femoral condyle. 
The expanded femoral and tibial condyles are designed for 
weight bearing and to Increase contact between the bones. The 
shape of the femoral condyles is also Important in the move
ment of the tibia on the femur. 

Besides the tibiofemoral joint, the patellofemoral joint, 
which consists of the patella and its articulating surface, is 
found on the femur. The patella, the largest sesamoid bone in 
the body, is embedded in the quadriceps tendon. Its location 
allows greater mechanical advantage for the extension of 
the knee. The patellar groove on the distal end of the femur 
covers the anterior surfaces of both condyles and takes the shape 
of an inverted U (Figure 21-2), The articular surface of the 
patella can be divided into a larger lateral part and a smaller 
medial part, which fir intO rhe corresponding groove on the 
femur:� 

Extensor Mechanism 

The extensor mechanism of rhe knee consists of the quadriceps 
femons muscle, whICh has four parts: ( 1)  the rectus femoris, 
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(2) the vastus intermedius, (3) the vasrus iateralis, and (4) the 
vastUS medialis. The vastus medialis muscle is further divided 
into the vastuS medialis longus and rhe vastuS medialis obliquus 
(Figure 21-3, A). These muscles come cogether to form a 
common tendon that continues from the quadriceps group CO 

the tuberosity of the tibia and is called the ligammllll!l Pdul/at 

or pattI/or tmd01l. The muscles use the parella ro provide a 
greater mechanical advantage for the extension of the knee. The 
articularis genu muscle is also included in the extensor mecha
nism (Figure 21-3, 8). This small muscle is anached to the 
suprapatellar bursa and synovial membrane of the knee and 
provides support for these StruCtures during movements of the 
knee. 

Other struCtures are included in the extensor mechanism. 
The patellar fat pad lies beneath the patellar tendon runntng 
from the inferior pole of the patella to the tibial tubercle. The 
pateliofemoral and patellotibial ligaments, which are thicken
ings of the extensor retinaculum, also help to cover the anterior 
portion of the knee and stabilize the patella. A synovial mem
brane thar is one of the most extensive and complex in the 
human body surrounds the entire knee joint. 

Medial compartment 

The extensor retinaculum and the muscles of the rhigh support 
the medial compartment of the knee. The pes anserinus group, 
composed of the sartorius, gracilis, and semitendinosus muscles 
(Figure 21-4), crosses the posteromedial aspect of the joint and 
attaches to the anreromedial part of the tibia at the level of the 
tibial tubercle. The adductor magnus muscle atcaches ro the 
medial femoral condyle at the adducror tubercle. The most 
importane of these stabilizers is the semimembranosus muscle, 
which has five components; the principal component is attached 
to the tubercle on the posterior aspect of rhe medial tibial 
condyle. The semimembranosus is an importane medial stabi
lizer of the knee; fibers from the other four slips of this muscle 
support the posterior capsule and posterior medial capsule and 
also attach to the medial meniscus to pull it posrenoriy from 
the joint as the knee Hexes (Figure 21-5).) 

The C-shaped medial meniscus has an intimate artachmene 
to the capsular ligamene along its periphery. The capsular 
ligamenes are divided into meniscofemoral and meniscoribial 
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componencs.6 The medial capsular ligaments can be further 
divided inco anterior, middle, and posterior thirds (Figure 
21-6). The posterior third is ofeen referred co as [he pOJlerior 

obllqlle ligament and is imponant in controlling anceromedial 
roC3rory inscabilicy.l Lying superficial (0 chese ligaments is the 
tibial collateral ligament. Ie originates at [he medial condyle 
of the femur, medially below [he adducror tubercle, and it 
an3ches distally (0 the medial condyle on the medial surface 
of the shafc of (he tibia below [he pes anserinus group. 

The posterior cruciace ligament is also included in rhe 
medial companment. Ie has ofren been referred to as rhe kt) to 

the. Jlabdiry of lhe knee. II Ie is attached co the posterior intercon
dylar area of rhe tibia and CO the posterior extremity of the 

Figure 21·1  Distal end of femur with expanded medial and lateral 
condyles. 

Iliopsoas 

Sartorius 

Rectus 
femoris brevis 

Vastus longus 
intermedialis 

Gracilis 
Vastus 

med ialis 

lateral meniscus, passing upward, forward, and medially as a 
broad band co attach co the lateral surface of the medial condyle 
of the femur. 

The ligamenc is composed of the main posterolateral band 
and a smaller anceromedial band. TenSion within each band 
varies as che knee moves from flexion co excension (Figure 
21-7). 

Lateral Compartment 

The stru([ures of the lateral companmem of dle knee are 
somewhac similar [0 chose of che medial companment. Mus
cular suppon for laceral srructures is provided by the censor 

Figure 21-2 Distal end of femur showing patellar groove and anterior 
condylar surface. 
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Figure 21-3 A, Muscles of the extensor mechanism. 8, P.ltellar tendon (ligament) and articularis genu mu!>c.le. 
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fasciae Jarae, which can be separated inca tWO functional com
ponems: ( 1 )  the ilioparcllar band and (2) the iliotibial tracr.9 
These struccures attach amerolaterally to Gerdy's tubercle on 
rhe lateral aspen of rhe cibia (Figure 21-8). Also providing 
suppon for the lateral side are rhe two heads of rhe biceps 
femoris. The long head and rhe shon head form a common 
tendon (lateral hamstring), which splits around rhe fibular col
lateral ligament and attaches co the head of the fibula. 

The triangular and Aat popliteus muscle forms rhe deep 
800r of the lower parr of the popliteal fossa (Figure 21-9, AJ. 

The larger part of the fossa arises on the lateral condyle of rhe 
femur and helps support the fibrous lateral capsule adjacent to 
rhe lateral meniscus. The popliteus muscle insects in the pos
teromedial edge of the tibia and serves co reinforce the posterior 
third of the lateral capsular ligament. The fibular collateral 
ligament appears on the lateral aspect of the knee as a large 
rounded cord, which is attached to the lateral epicondyle of the 

Pes anserinus 

Figure 21 -4 Muscles of the pes anserinus group, medial aspect of the 

knee. 

11A��rr---Ti';., arm 

arm 

Semimembranosus 

femur and below to the head of the fibula; it has no attachment 
CO the lateral meniscus (Figure 2 1 -9. B). 

The lateral capsular ligaments attach co [he lateral meniscus 
in much the same way that the medial capsular ligaments 
anach to rhe medial meniscus. The lateral capsular ligaments 
can also be divided into meniscofemoral and meniscoeibial sec
tions. These can be further subdivided into anterior. medial, 
and posterior thirds. The middle third of the lateral capsular 
ligament provides support against anterior lateral rotatory 
instability. The posterolateral third of the lareral compartment 
is also supported by the arcuare ligament. The arcuate ligament 
consists of a Y -shaped sysrem of capsular fibers, the stem of 
which is anached to the head of [he fibula. The tWO branches 
of the upper portion extend medially ro the posterior border of 

Meniscotemoral 

Ant. Mid. Post. 
1/3 1/3 1/3 

Tibial collateral 
ligament 

Ill!!:n-;.-- Posterior oblique 
ligament 

Figure 21·6 Divisions of the medial capsular ligaments. 

Figure 21·5 The five components of the semimembranosus 
muscle. POL, Posterior oblique ligament; TeL, tibial collateral 
ligament. 
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Figure 21-7 Allac;hmcnl of the posterior uuciate ligament. The differ
ent bundles change in tension as the knee moves from extension to 
flexion. 

Popliteal musel,. -.....::""�':7.� 

A 

Arcuate ligament 

Fibular collateral 
ligament 

.:s:.�c-- Iliotibial band 

Figure 21-8 Iliotibial band Jnd iliotibial tract and their at1.Jchment to 
Gerdy's tubercle. 

Popliteal lendon --Ii 
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B 

Figure 21-9 A, Th(' popliteus muscle forms the deep floor of the popliteal fossa. 8, The fibular coliatNal ligament and Ih(> olrCU<llc ligament. 

Components of the arCUJlc complex. 

the intercondylar ar(:3 of the tibia and ameriorly co the iareml 
epicondyle of the femur (see Figure 2 t -9). Collectively, the 
posterior (hlrd of rhe I.Heral capsular ligament, rhe fibular col
lateral ligament, the arcuate ligamem. and the aponeurosis of 
the popliteus muscle are known as the flrmplt complex. The 
arcuate complex provides Lueral support for the knee joim. 

The antenor cruciare IIgamenr (ACL) is also included in [he 
lateral compartment. Ie consists of an anteromedial bundle, an 

intermediate bundle, and a posterolateral bundle. The anrero
medial bundle originates on the posterior superior medial 
surface of [he Literal femoml condyle and inseers on rhe medial 
aspen of the Intercondyl<lf eminence of the ublO'. The postero
lateral bundle lies moe(- anterior ;lOd distal ro the anteromedial 
bundle on the medial surface of the lateral femoral condyle and 
Inserts laterally to [he mldl.ne of rhe Inrercond}'lar eminence. 

The inrermediate bundle laes between these twO bundles. 
Tension on these bundles is altered as the knee moves from 
flexion [0 extension (Figure 2 1 - 1 0). 

EVALUATION OF THE ACUTELY 
INJURED KNEE 

Evaluation of an acutely IIlJmed knee should be completed as 
soon as possible after inJlIry.H.W.11 A detailed history and 
description of the mechanism of injury .1fe Viral componencs of 
the initial evaluation. It IS also very Impormnr co complete the 
evaluation before muscle spasm begins to dc((.'rmine accurately 
the extenr of damage co the knee. 
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Medial 
meniscus 

B pel 

Lateral 
meniscus 

Figure 21-10 A, The attachments of the anterior cruciale ligament (ACl). 

The bundles change in tension as the knee moves from flexion to exten
sion. 8, Cross-section,al view of the knee jOint showing the medial and 
lateral menisci and bundles of the anterior and posterior cruciale liga
ments. ACL. Anterior crud ale ligaments; peL. posterior nuciale 
ligament. 

Diagnostic Tests for Knee Instabilities 

In,tability 

Stratght medial 

Straight lateral 

StraIght posterior 

SWl.ight anterior 

AMRI 

AiRI 

PlRI 

Combmed AiRIIAMRI 

Combined AMRI/PLRI 

Combmed ALRIIPlRI 

Combined AlRl/AMRlfPlRI 

Tear 

Medial compartment and posterior cruciatc 

ligament 

Lateral comp'olfrment and posterior cruciate 

ligament 

Posterior crllciare ligament, posterior capsule 

Posterior cruciace ligament, ACL medial and 

lateral compartments 

Medial compartment, posterior oblique, 

Mel 

Middle-third lateral capsular ACL 

Arcuate complex 

Injury to anatomy of ALRIfAMRl 

Injury to anammy of AMRI and PLRI 

Injury to anatomy of ALR! and PLRJ 

InjUry to anatomy of AlRIJAMRIIPLRI 

Test 
Abduction Stress in full extension 

Posterior drJwer 

Adduction stress in full extcnsion 

Posterior drawer 

Posterior drawer 

Antenor drawer and all straight instability tests 

Abduction Stress at "10 de,s::rees, anterior drawer with 

external rotJtion 

Anterior drawer in neutral, Lachman·s. Jerk/pIvot sh1ft 

Adduction stress at :\0 de,s::rees, external rmation 

recurv3rum, posterior lateral drawer 

TeS{s for ALRI and AMRI 

Tests for AMRI Jnd PLRI 

Tests for ALRI and PLRI 

Tests for ALRI, AMRI, and PLRI 

ACt. AnlC'rior cru,ial� ligamC'nt; AtRf. ant�rolat�ral rotatory instabiluy; AtURf. antC'rom("(hal rot<l[Qry Instability; tUeL. mNial collau�ral ligament; PLRI, pas

teroJat�ral rotUtory instability. 

Pain parameters-the existence of pain, the onset of pain, 

and whether rhe patient can walk without pain-are good 
indicacors of the extent of injury. Another important indicatOr 
is the extent ofAuid accumulation in the joint. Fluid accumula
[ton within 2 hours of injury indicates [he possibility of a 
hemarrhrosis, which could resulc from an ACL tear, an osteo
chondral fracture, a peripheral meniscus tear, or an incomplete 
ligament sprain. Fluid accumulation that occurs 24 hours after 
injury is usually a synovial fluid buildup, which IS indicative 
of meniscal tear, a tear of the capsular lining of the knee joint, 
or a sublux3ted patella. With a major tear of knee tissues, no 
fluid accumulation occurs; instead the fluid extravagates into 
the soft tissues. This is usually associated with extensive cap-

sular rears or rears of rhe posterior cruciate ligament. Palpation 

of the knee for areas of tenderness or local edem.t may help CO 
isolate the site of injury. It is always important to establish 
pulses and the StatuS of sensation around the jOlOt because sur
rounding neurovascular structures may be damaged in any knee 
injury. 

Diagnostic Tests 

Once the history and mechanism of mjury have been deter
mined, along with the neurovascular status, several special tests 
should be performed to complete the examination (Table 
21-1). All cests should be performed on [he normal knee 
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firsr. This In"ps co establish a baseline of stability in a normal 

JOint and hdps (() gain rhe patient's confidence and promote 

relaxation. The patient should be positioned comfortably 

supine on rhe examining cable. head down on a pillow and 

lund, rel;lxed. 

Abduction Stress Test 

The extremity is sliglul}' abducted at rhe hip and extended so 
chilr rhl' thit:h is resting on the surface of rhe examination rable. 
Tht knt·(· should be flexed to .10 degrees over the side of rhe 

tolble. with Ollt.' of tht.' examiner's hands placed on rhe lateral 

aspen of cil(' knee while rhe ocher hand grasps rhe foot. A 
geode .Ilxlu({lon srress IS applied (0 rhe knee while rhe exarn

int'r's hand on [h<: foO{ provides gentle external (oration. By 

rept;1(int: rl1I'i rest In a consistent manner, ehe examiner can 

gradll'lll}' Increase (he srress up co the pOlm of pain and 
m'lximllm i.txl£Y withom prodUCIng a muscle spasm, The 

Inlun.'u ,InO unlnJureo knees are compared. The abducrion 
scn:ss «:S( IS alw;J.Y!.o performed with each knee in full extension 

and 10:;0 degrees of flexion (Figure 2 1 - 1 1).  

A positive: alxluccion Stress rest at full extension indicares 

inJury to ell(: pmrerior c:ruciate ligament and medial compare· 

m('nt; rherefore il rOCilcory inseability cannoe be classified. A 
nl',l:;l[lvt [esr ill full exrcnsion but a positive test at 30 degrees 
uf f1txion indil;J.rc:s a rt'ar of rhl:: ligaments of the medial com

partment. and a dL.lgnosis of anteromedial rotatory instability 

Ciln Ix' madt'. 

Adduction Stress Test 

By simply lhanging hands, moving rhe hand co the medial 

.aspl'Cr of (he kntt. and applying In adduccion force at both 30 

degrees 'InO full extl'nSlon, rhe examiner can perform the 

.loduulOn stress rtst. A posirive adduction Stress test at 30 

t.it'grtt'\ IIlLiil<ltt's postt'roi<ut'ral rO[3cory insrabilHY (Figure 
21-1.2>. 

Anterior Drawer Test 

In the anterior drawer test, the patient actively raising his or 

her head produces hamstring tightening, which can alcer the 

results of the test. The lower extremity should be flexed ar rhe 
hip co 4 5  degrees and the knee Hexed to 80 or 90 degrees. with 
the foot flat on the table. The examiner sits on the table, posi
Cloning his or her buttocks on the dorsum of the foot co fix it 
firmly. The examiner's hands are placed about the upper part 

of the tibia, wich the forefingers posicioned to palpate the 
hamstrings to ensure that rhey are relaxed. The thumbs are 

positioned at the anterior joint line both medially and laterally. 

The examiner provides a gende pull repea(edly in an anterior 

direction. This test should be performed first with the foot and 

leg externally rotated beyond rhe neutral position (Figure 

21-1.), then internally rotated as much as possible (Figure 

21- 1 4), and finally In the neutral position (Figure 21-15). Each 
lower extremity is tested, and results are compared. 

A positive anterior drawer test with the foot in external 

roeation indicates anteromedial rotatory instability; with (he 

foot in the neutraJ posicion, a posicive test indicates anterolat
eral rotatory insrability; and with the foot in internal rotarian, 

ir indicates a poscerior cruciate [ear. 

Posterior Drawer Test 

In the posterior drawer test, the hip is flexed ro 45 degrees, rhe 
knee is Aexed to 90 degrees, and the foot is placed Aa[ on the 

table. Again, rhe examiner sics on the dorsum of the foot to fix 

it firmly. The hands are positioned so that the middle fingers 

can palpate the hamstrings; rhe thumbs are placed along the 

tibia at the joint line. The examiner pushes straight back 

gently. Movement of the tibia on the femur is noted with a 

positive posterior drawer test (Figure 21-16, A). A positive 

pos(enor drawer sign can often be misinterpreted as a positive 

anterior drawer sign. For additional clarification of the poste

rior instability tese, a gravity tesc may be helpful. With rhe 

Figure 21-11 Abduction stress test. 
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A B 
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parienc supine and (he knees together and flexed [Q approxi
mately 80 degrees and [he feet planted together on the rabie, 

posterior displacement of [he ribial tuberosity can be seen when 
viewed from the side (Figure 21-16. 8). 

Posterior Lateral Drawer Test 

The parienc is positioned as previously described (see Figure 
21-16); the examiner will not see a posterior drawer bue an 

Figure 21-1 2 Adduction stress test. 

Figure 21-1 3 A, Anterior drawer test with tibia in external 
rotation. B, Position of the lower extremity (or anterior 
drawer test with tibia in external rotation. 

Figure 21-14 A, Anterior drawer test with tibia in inter

nal rOlalion. H, Position of lower extremity for anterior 
drawer lest with libia in internal rolation. 

increased externaJ rotarion of (he tibia as compared wirh [he 

uninvolved side. 

External Rotation Recurvatum Test 

With the patient supine and legs extended and relaxed, the 

examiner lifcs the leg off of the bed by grasping the great toe. 

The involved side will demonstrate the tibia rolling inco exter-
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Figure 2 1 · 1 7  External rotalion recurvalum lest. 

nal rotarion as compared with the uninvolved side (Figure 

21-l7). 

Jerk Test and Pivot Shift Test 

The examiner suppons rhe lower extremity and flexes rhe hip 

co about 45 degrees and rhe knee to 90 degrees, while at rhe 

same time internally rotating rhe tibia. If rhe right knee IS 

being examined, rhen rhe foot should be in rhe examiner's right 

hand, internally rorating the tibia, while rhe left hand is placed 

over rhe proximal end of rhe tibia and fibula. The left hand is 

used [0 exert a valgus stress. The knee is gradually extended, 

maimaining rhe internal famdon and valgus stress. With a 

positive jerk rest, a subluxation of the lareral femoral condyle 

Figure 2 1 · 1 5  A, Anterior drawer test with tibia in neutral 
position, 8, Position of lower extremity for anterior drawer 
test with tibia in neutral I>osition. 

'. 

figure 21-16 A, Posterior dr.Jwer test (or posterolateral inst.Jbility. 
8, Gravity test for posterolateral instability. 

on the tibia occurs at about 20 degrees of flexion. \'\fith further 
extenSion, a sponraneous relocanon occurs. ThiS relocation IS 

described in engineering terms as a Jerk. ,l sudden change in 

the rate of acceleration berween surfaces. In chis case Ir is the 

change in rhe velocity of rhe tibia in relation co the femur 

(Figure 2 1 - 1 8). A positive jerk test indicates anrerolateral rora

tory Insrabiltty. The pivot shift test is similar excepr chat rhe 

knee is moved from extenSIOn ro fleXion. Gr{'at care should be 

raken to be genrle in this rest because a dmmaric shlfr can cause 

discomforc. 

Anterior Drawer-in-Extension Test (Lachlan
Ritchey or Lachman's Test) 

The anterior drawer-In-extension tesc IS Ix:rformed wirh rhe 

patient's knee In approximately 20 degrees of flexion. 
The examiner uses one hand co srabilil.e rhe femur by grasp

ing rhe distal thigh just proximal to rhe patella. With rhe ocher 

hand, the examiner grasps the nbia medially ro the ribial 

tubercle. The tibia should be allowed ro fall Inco exrernal rOta

rion as this rest is performed. Firm pressure IS applied co the 

posterior aspect of the tibia In an effort to produce anrerior 

subluxation (Figure 21-19). The ribia and femur are moved 

anteriorly and posteriorly on one another. Increased translation 

and lack of ligament end feel are noced in the Involved knee. 
This rest is one of the most sensitive merhods of diagnOSing 
ACL inJUry. 
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figure 21-19 Anterior drawer in extension lest. 

CLASSIFICAnON OF INSTABILITY 

Given the clinical findings of the tests JUSt described and using 
the system of classification of knee ligament instabilities of 
Hughscon et al.,8.I2,I' knee ligament inscabiiicies can be classi· 
fied as either straight (nonrot3cory) or rotatory. ROC3COry insta
bilities may be furcher subclassified as simple or combined. 

Figure 21-18 A, Starting position for performing the jerk 
test. 8 and C, Jerk test sequence. 0, End position of jerk 
lest. 

Straight Instability 

Four types of instability involve no roeation of rhe tibia on rhe 
femur. These are called straight instabilities because if any rota· 
tion occurs, then it is nOt around the centrally located JX)srerior 
cfuciare ligament. They are as follows: 
1 .  Medial instability-A teat in the medial compartment liga

ments with an associated tear of the posterior cruciate liga
ment. It is demonstrated by a positive abduction stress test 
with the knee in full extension and a posterior drawer test. 

2. Lateral instability-A tear in the lateraJ compartment liga
ments and [he posterior cruciate ligament. This is demon
strated by a positive adduction suess test with the knee in 
full extension and a posterior drawer rest. 

3. Posterior instabiliry-A tear in the posterior cruciate liga
ment and laxiry in both the poSterior oblique ligament and 
the arcuate compJex. This is demonStrared by a positive 
posterior drawer test in which both tibial condyles sublux
ate posteriorly by an equal amount with no rotation. If only 
the posterior cruciate ligament is torn, then a smaJi poste
rior drawer translation will occur. This is calJed an iIolated 

pOIttrior crllciaft tear: 

4. Anterior instabiJity-A corn ACL, torn medial and lateral 
capsular ligaments, and a torn posterior cruciale ligament. 
This is demonstrated by a positive anterior drawer sign in 
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which both tibial condyles subluxare anteriorly by an equal 
amoum wHh no roraClon. 

Simple Rotatory Instability 

Three types of simple roratory instability exisc. Each demon
snares a [oramry component of tht:" tibm on rhe femur Involving 
either rhe medial or rhe lateral ribl:li condyle. The rotation 
occurs around rhe centrally located posterior cfuciare 
ligament. 
1. Ameromedlal rotatOry Insrabiliry-A rear of the medial 

companmem ligaments including the posterior oblique 
and/or the middle thm.! of the mc.-dial capsular ligament, as 
well ,LS the medial collareml ligament (Mel). The abduc
tion suess (est at .,() degrees of flexion is positive, as is dlC 

anterior drawer test with the tibia externally (ocated. 
2. Anterolateral (ocarory inscability-A tear of rhe middle 

third of rhe I"tent! capsular ligamem and possibly rhe ACL. 
Ie IS demonstrated by a positive jerk test and a positive 
anrerior drawer rest With the tibia in the neutral position. 
The wehman's test IS poSIClve. 

3. Posterol.lternl rotatory Instabdlty-A tear of the arcuate 
complex. The adduuion stress test at .,0 degrees of knee 
Aexioo, posrerior laceral drawer test, Jnd the external rOta
rion recurvacum test are posiuve. 

Combined Rotatory Instabilities 

Four types o( combined rotatory Instability have been described. 
I. Comblm:d ancerolateml and ameromedial rocacory instabil

Ities-Tears of rhe MCl, and middle and posterior one 
third o( the medial capsular ligamenrs and middle one third 
lateral capsul.u ligamenr and the ACL. The posterior cruci
ace lij.lamem remains Imact. Tht" anrenor drawer test with 
the tibia in rhe neurral and externally rotated positions, the 
abdunion srress test at .,0 degrees, the L'lchman's test, and 
rhe Jerk test are poslClve. 

2. Combined anrcrola[(:ral and posterolateral inscabiliry-A 
tear o( the middle and posterior (arcuate ligamenr complex) 
one third o( rhe lateral capsular Itgamenrs and a tear of the 
ACL. The posrerior cruciace lagamenr remains intan. The 
external roration recurvacum tesr is posirive, as is rhe adduc
tion stress (est at .,0 degrees, rhe LIchman's test, the pos
rerior lureml drawer (('Sr, the anterior drawer test with the 
tibm In ncurml, and rhe jerk test. 

3. Combined anreromedlal and posterolareral instabillty-A 
tear o( the MCl, the middle and posterior one third capsular 
ligaments and the posterior one third of the lateral capsular 
I!gament (the arcuate complcx). The anteflor and posrerior 
cruciate ligOlments are intact. Posirive tests include the 
external roration recurvatum test, rhe posterior lareral 
drawer test, [he abduction and adductton Stress tests at 30 

degrees, and the anterior drawer reS[ with rhe tibia exrer
nally rotated. 

4. Combined posrerolateral, ameroiateral, and anteromedial 
rotatory insrability-Tears of rhe middle one third of the 
latcral Cilpsular iJgament, ACl, arcuare complex, medial 

capsular iigamems, and MeL. The posterior cruciate liga
ment is intact. ln a knee with thest' lesions, amerior drawer 
rests with the tibia In the neutral position and in external 
rorarion are posirive. A posterolateral drawer tesr IS positive 
and causes rhe ttbia to rorace externally and backward. The 
external rotation recurvatum (est is posittve. Adduction and 
abduction Stress tests are posirive with the knee at 30 

degrees of AexlOn bur negauve with ir at full extension. The 
jerk and Lachman's cesrs are also positive. 

SURGICAL INTERVENTION FOR 
ROTATORY INSTABILITIES 

Surgical trearment of roracory instability should always be 
directed tOward restOfing rhe normal anatOmy by correcting 
the pathologic anatomy. Far tOO many surgical procedures exist 
to attempt to review chern in this work. Undersranding surgi
cal procedures and surgICal philosophy proVides a starting 
point for restOring normal runnion throuj.lh an efft'Ctlv(: reha
bilirarion program in rhe knee-Injured patiem.11 

Basic surgical philosophy mandates the repair o( acutely 
torn structurcs.n.16 Unfortunately, direct repair of rhe ACl is 
nor successful. Acute repair of capsular ligamcnts molY also be 
performed. In chronic situations, extraarticular reconsrrUCClon 
using capsular reefings, tendon transfers. and renodesls, as well 
as anrerior cruciare Intraarticular gra(rs, is necessary. These 
materials may be composed of autografrs (the body's own tissue 
[e.g., the patellar or semitendinoslls rendon]), allografts (tissue 
(rom cadaver sources), or artificial materi:lls. 

Rehabilitation for Knees With 
Rotatory Instability 

\'(Iith the refinement of diagnostic skills and the addition of 
complex new surgical rechniques, rhe rehabilitation of knee 
Injunes has become more complex. Rehabilitation programs 
should always be based on sound biomechanical pnnClples and 
directed toward restoring a functionally stable knt'e that will 
meet rhe demands of the patient's sporr or aC[Jvity. Proper 
strength, Aexibiliry, endurance, proprioception, agility, skill, 
and speed should be combined in an exerCise program ro meet 
this goal. P.IK Malllrenance of strength In the uninjured leg and 
upper extremity should also be included in any rehabilitation 
program.19 

Paulos et al.llJ.!1 state twO pflnt:lples of rehabilirarion: Firsr, 
rhe effects of immobility musr be minimized: second, heallllg 
tissues must never be overloaded. ImmobiiJ(y of a joint can 
lead to conrracture, histochemical 'hanges, and a decrease in 
ligamentous strength. Joint COntracture is manifested mechan
Ically in the amount of torque required ro move the knee IOlnt. 
The torque may have to be increased 10 times over the force 
normally required to move the JOIllt. The ligamenc-bone 
complex also reaCtS to immobility. Not only is the ligament 
itself weakened bur also Its bony an3chmenc has been found 
to be weakened by as much as lOr,f after only 8 weeks of 
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immobility. Noyes et a1.H found chat after 8 weeks of immo
bilizarion, the joint required reconditioning for at leaS[ 1 year 
before 909f of its strength returned. Histochemically. seieccive 
atrophy of type J fibers, which are slow-twitch or red mwcle 
fibers. has been shown (0 decrease [oral muscle mass by as much 
as 30gf co 47% with immobilization. Today, most surgical 
procedures for rhe knee allow for early motion. 

The second principle concerns protecring rhe healing tissues 
from excessive overload. In rhe early phases of rehabilirarion, 
healing tissues should be prorecced from abnormal joint dis
placement, such as (wiseing or falling on the knee. Subjecting 
the healing [issues to cyclic forces causes rhe second form of 
common mechanical failure. This causes a fatigue-like failure. 
Stretching rhe healing rissues past their elastic limit induces a 
third form of overload. Proper surgical technique is probably 
the most important means of preveneing rhis type of ligamen
touS failure. However, high forces over an exrended period of 
rime can produce rhis type of failure; for example, when extend
ing rhe knee rapidly from 30 degrees to full exrension with 
high resisrance, an aneeriot drawer effect creates a strain on the 
ACt and weakens the repair if sufficient healing has not 
occurred. For this reason, it is vitally imporrane to consider rhe 
surgical procedure used along with the other variables when 
formulating the rehabiljtation program. 

In vivo strain gauge stUdies indicate thar rhe stresses 
across rhe ACL in both open and closed chain are well below 
ruptUre Stresses even with 10 Ib of ankle weight on leg raises 
or rubber tUbe resisted squats.16 So open and closed chain 
rehabilitation WIth light resistance is noe a problem even 
early in the poscoperative program. Protected weight bearing 
is also nOt a problem, Three studiesH.l' compared open 
and closed kinetic chain from 0 co 12 weeks, finding no 
difference in outcomes for either group. Cooper er al. 2? reported 
anatomy studies of young cadaver knees that the strength of 
the patella tendon is up to 100'?f the strength of rhe 
normal ACL. All that being said, rehabilitation for the POSt
operative ACL patiene is straightforward and criteria or 
functional based. 

The patient who has Just undergone an intraarticular ACL 
reconstruction may be placed in a spline in full extension for 
several days uneil quadriceps control is obtained and rhen no 
brace is used. Electrical stimulation may aid the patient in 
gaining quadriceps controL Ambulation is weight bearing as 
tolerated with crutches. At postoperative day 1 flexion, range 
of moeion is begun and passive extension is emphasized [Q gain 
full extension (for that patient) as soon as possible. Quadriceps 
sets, terminal knee extensions, straighr-leg raises, hip flexion, 
hip abduCtion, hip extension, hip adduction and hamstring 
curls with light resistance (0 co 10 lb, five sets of 10 lifts over 
10 to 12 weeks postoperatively) can be started as soon as pos
sible. The therapIst should nor forget heel and toe Iifrs to keep 
the gastrocnemius and anterior tibialis strong. As noted earlier, 
the parienr should be protened from overload of rhe healing 
StrUCture. A slow progression is essential to produce a good end 
result with an Intraarticular procedure. Therapeutic swimming 
may begin as soon as the stitches are removed. The patient may 
gradually increase weight bearing and wean off the crutches 

over a period of several weeks. Stationary bicycling may begin 
as soon as tolerated. 

Once the patient has worked off his or her crutches (3 (0 6 

weeks), closed chain activities sllch as step-ups, mlnisquats, 
and rubber tubing squats can begin. Leg press aC[lvlties can 
also be scarred. By 12 weeks StatuS postoperative (SPO), rhe 
patienr is working lip to 10 Ib on straight-leg raises, riding a 
bike for 30 minutes daily, walking 2 mdes, and handling the 
closed chain activities well. Isokinedc testing may be per
formed now. Isokinetic workouts at low intensiry may Start as 
soon as the patella femoral Joint has calmed down, as well as 
mild running and other closed chain activities. Once aggressive 
functional exercises are scarted, the patienr may be placed In a 
functional brace. 

The patient who has undergone an extraarticlilar reconStruc
tion with iliotibial traet tenodesis may be in a cast for approxi
mately 6 weeks. He or she IS encouraged to do quadnceps 
setting and active-assisted straight-leg raises. Ilamsrring con
tranion and ankle pumps are begun as tolerated. Gait is non
weIght beanng. 

With extraarricular repairs, some patients are placed In a 
hmged immobilizer, Morion in the hinged Immobilizer is 
limited to 40 to 70 degrees for the first 3 weeks. After 3 weeks, 
the flexion StOP is eliminated, and the patient is allowed to 
gain as much flexion as possible. At 6 weeks, with the patient 
scill nonweighr bearing. active-assisted flexion range of motion 
exercises are begun in an artempt to reach full flexion. The 
patlenr is encouraged to concinue to work on quadriceps setting 
with the addltion of hamstnng curls and hip flexion strength
ening exercises, The patient will actively work toward full 
extension WIth terminaJ knee extension and straight-leg 
raise exercises in the period from 6 weeks to 12 weeks after 
surgery. 

Twelve weeks after surgery, the patient grach13l1y progresses 
from partial weight bearing to full wei�ht beanng as tolerated. 
At full weight bearing, he or she is allowed [Q progress to 
advanced acciviries such as side srep-ups and leg presses. The 
patiem should use a toe-heel gait to encourage extension of the 
knee, but once full extension is reached, normal heel-toe gait 
is resumed, Bicycling and SWImming may also starr ar this 
point, At 6 months postsurgery, the patient may betpn agility 
and competitive preparation exercises. These arc expected to 
help rhe patient progress back to his or her sporr activities and 
should be designed to be the same types of activities the patient 
will use in his or her sport. 

\'Qhen prosthetic hgaments arc used. rhe biomechanICS .LOd 
healing restraints that normally are a big factor in the postsur
gical rehabilitation process are less important, The patient is 
again placed in a casr brace or a long leg brace, whIch is locked 
at 4S degrees for the firsc ., days. The pacient's gait is non
weight bearing. The patient is allowed to work on exercises 
out of the brace and work on active extension WIth straIght-leg 
raises, rerminal knee extensions, and Aexion-to-extension exer
cises, as well as active-assisted Aexion, Ilamstring strengthen
ing and hip strengthenmg begin during the first 3 weeks. After 
1 week, the casr brace is reset to mmus 1 S degrees of extension, 
and parual weight bearing is allowed. At [he end of 6 weeks, 
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thl' bmce is rc:rurntd [Q full extension. At 1 2  weeks rhe parienc 

is allowt"u [0 progress off rhe crutches bue mUSt continue co 

wear rhe <.:JSt brace uncil --1 months after surgery. No running 

is JlloweJ lImil after muscle strength has recurned to 80% of 

normal. isokint'Clc testing is again helpful in making rhis 
a.ssessmem. Or her funnional guidelines for rerum to running 

would Include the ,tbiliry w do ride an exercise bike 30 minutes, 
walk twO mi les, and perform 50 8-inch side step-downs. 

For rhe patient who will rerurn co athletic endeavors. rhe 
advanced reh.lbiiimcion pro,gram should comain functional and 

sp£:<.:itic l:XerCiSts chat will imlCare rhe motions demanded of 

rhe p'l{il'nt by his or her spore. Bicycling is a good means of 
buddin,g endurance .md aerobic capacities for the patienc who 

wlil lx" rcwrnlllj4 co an active spore. Straight-leg raises should 
be wnnnued umil rhe parienc can lift 1 0  Ib; range of motion 

.Ktivitie'i should (ominuc uncil the range of morion in the 
op<:r<lced leg IS dose co that of the normal extremity. 

Once 1 0  Ib can be lifted with a high number of repetitions, 

dlfferem weight machines can be used to supplement the high
repetition low-\\'elght program. Hamsrring curl and leg; press 
machines are recommended for Increasing the bulk of rhe leg. 

When an ,trhl(:[<: (an walk up and down stairs for 30 minutes, 

ride a bICycle for I hour, and has 80f'Jt of his or her quadriceps 

strength. as measured with isokinetic testing;. and when proper 

healing has caken place. a running program can be initiated. 
When (he patient can run 1 miles with no swelling, pain, or 

I ....... "" ... . CASE STUDIES 

Case Study 1 
The following case study illustrates rehabilitation after 

recon!)tru(tlon of the ACL. 

T.W. is a mocorcyc1e policeman and an avid softball 
player who plays for several teams during the spring and 

summer seasons. During a late fall softball game, T.W. 

misjudged a fly ball, and as he was trying to change his 
direcrion of movement, he cur to the left and felt a pop, 

lollowt-'(l by it givmg-way sensation in his left knee. It was 
quitt: uncomfortable, and he left the field limping. He 

applied Ice to his knee, but it swelled immediately. Although 

he could srill walk on it, he exhibited a severe limp. 
I Ie visited his orthopaedist the next day. With the exam

Ination and his history of cuning, the popping sound, the 

giving way, and the immediate swelling, jt was obvious that 
he had torn his ACL. He was diagnosed with an anterior 

lateral roratory instability. Given the options that he could 

follow for the care of his knee, T. W. elected to have surgical 
correction of his problem. It was clear that he wanted to 

maintain an active lifestyle and was going to continue 

playing amateur sports in the future. 
Diagnostic classification: Musculoskeletal 41: ACL Tear 

With Internal Derangement 7 1 7.8 
T.\'V. was then scarted on a conservative program of 

quadriceps sets, terminal knee extensions, straight-leg 

limp, he or she can begin to sprint. Once the athlete can sprint 

at nearly full speed, different cuning activities can be per

formed. These cutting accivities promote agility and should be 
similar co the sicuarions thar the athlete would encounter in 

his or her sporL 
Proprioception and balance are usually lost after major knee 

injury and/or surgery. Balancing activities such as standing on 
one foot with the eyes open and closed and standing on the 
toes with the eyes open and closed should be included in the 

advanced rehabilitation process. 
One other factor is important in the advanced rehabilitation 

of the athlete. The athlete has ro be psychologically ready CO 

return to play. After any major knee injury and subsequent 
surgery, the rehabilitation process is never complete until the 
athlete is confident that he or she can again parcicipate in his 
or her sport without being reinjured. A well-planned program 
of exercise with reasonably set goals will help the athlete return 
co the sport with the confidence needed to parcicipare, without 

the lingering doubts caused by the previous injury. 
The i l lustmrions following the case studies (Figures 2 1 -20 

to 2 1 -35) demonstrate the techniques discussed. As with any 

exercise progmm, a great deal depends on communication 

among the therapist, the surgeon, and the patient. Each muse 

be aware of the biomechanical and healing restraints after an 

injury, and all must be willing to do their part to produce a 
good result after an injury. 

raises, hamstring curls, and starionary biking as soon as he 

was comfortable. He was on crutches and partial weight 
bearing and elected nor to use any type of immobilizer. He 

continued to use ice, compression, and elevation for his leg. 

In 1 week, his orthopaedist was able to complete a better 
examination because much of [he swelling of the knee was 
gone. He was found to have a 2+ pivot shift, positive ante
rior drawer in extension, and 2+ anterior drawer at 90 

degrees. The surgeon thought that the inAammatory process 

should calm down 3 bit before patella tendon graft surgery 

was performed. Six weeks after the injury, T.W. underwent 

pa[ella [endon graf[ endoscopically performed ACL surgery. 
His menisci were found CO be in good shape at the time of 

surgery. 
A straight immobilizer was used postoperatively and a 

point was made to ensure that rhe immobilizer was 10 an 
extremely straight position. Ice and elevation were used 

Initially. On postoperative day I ,  the patient was up on 

crutches. in a chair, and working diligently on ankle pumps 
to decrease the chance of phlebitis. Quadriceps setting exer

cises were begun to decrease swelling <lnd maintain quadri
ceps tone. On postoperative day 2, the patient ambulated 

with partial weigh bearing to the physical therapy depart
ment, where passive extension without immobilizer was 
begun with the heel propped up on pillows. Terminal knee 

1 
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� CASE STUDIES-cont'd , 

extensions with electrical stimulation, hamscring screech· 
ing, and active-assisted flexion were also performed. 

T.W. lived locally and was discharged late on poscopera
rive day 3, leaving the hospital with 0 degrees of extension, 
10 degrees of active extension, and 90 degr� of active
assisted flexion. He continued to work hard on a home 
exercise program as instructed by the hospital's physical 
therapist. 

At poscoperarive week 2, T. W. continued his passive 
extension stretching many times throughout the day. 
Aggressive knee flexion, terminal knee extension, straight
leg raises, hip abduccocs, hip flexors, and hamstring curls 
were performed. five sets of 1 0  twice a day to three times a 
day, working gradually up to 5 lb. Stationary bicycle exer
cise was scarted a couple of days later. Weight bearing was 
co colerance, and the straight immobilizer was discard� 
at the 2-week mark because his quadriceps control was 
excellenc. 

At I month, crutches were discarded because T.W. had 
good concrol of his quadriceps. Range of motion was 0 to 
130 degrees. There was very little swelling about the knee 
and no limp when walking. He concinued with his earlier 
exercises but began gentle dosed chain activities. These 
were performed using horizontal leg press machine, the 
Shuttle 2000, and rubber cubing minisquats. Step-ups were 
added at che 6-week mark, and by 8 weeks he began mini
trampoline running and slide board activities. Isokinetic 
activities at mild CO moderate incensiry were begun at a 
variery of speeds. 

At che 3-monch mark, T.W. had • 20% co 25% deficic 
in his quadriceps when the cwo legs were compared, as 
shown with isokinetic resting. He was allowed to begin 
I-monch progressive-running program, step-ups, and a1l 

activities in the weight room except heavy ftexion to exten
sion. He did work at heavier incensity in the 90 to 45 
degrees range of motion . His patellofemoral joint was mon
itored closely. By the 4-monch mark, he was performing 
these exercises quite aggressively. At 5 monchs, he began 
agility training, including figure-eight runs, hopping on 
one fOQ[, and general plyomettic jumping. 

At 6 months, his isokinetic tesc showed equality between 
the tWO quadriceps. He was running, cutting with no prob
lems, and was fitted with an ACL brace to allow for his 
softball activities. 

One-year postoperatively, the parienc was having no 
problems whatsoever. Range of motion was 0 to 140 degrees. 

Case Study 2 

The following case srudy illustrates rehabilitation after a 
surgical repair of a posterior lateral rotatory instability 
(PLRI ). 

S.K. is a 17-year-old defensive end on his high school 
foocball cearn. He is 6-feec 4-inches call and weighs 265 lb. 

During a first·round playoff game, S.K. sustained a non
contaCt posterior lateral injury to his knee. On the field he 
felt diffuse severe pain that did not allow full extension or 
flexion of the knee. 

After being cransported from che field, S.K. was chor
oughly examined. There was lirtle to no swelling, a positive 
external rotation recurvatum tesc, and adduction stress at 
30 degrees. A compressive wrap was applied, and he was 
fi([ed with a hinged knee immobilizer locked at 45 degrees 
of flexion and allowed co ambulate without weight bearing 
with crutches. 

S.K. was seen in the clinic by his orthopaedist the next 
morning. With his history and presentation, it was con
firmed that S.K. has sustained a posterolateral injury that 
would require surgery to rerum him to fu.nction and sports. 
The following tests were positive during his physical exami
nation: the reverse pivot shift test and the posterior drawer 
with external rotation test, as well as the external rotation 
recurvatum test. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRl) con
firmed the results of the physical examination and also 
revealed no injury to the meniscus. S.K. 's surgery was sched
�ed within 1 week of the initial injury. 

During surgery the following damaged tissues were 
repaired: biceps femoris long and short heads, deep and 
capsuloosseous layer of the iliotibial tract, arcuate ligament, 
head of the lateral gastrocnemius, and fibular collateral. 
Postoperatively, S.K. was placed in a hinged knee brace at 
45 degrees, with a pelvic band auached to prevent external 
rotation. Because of his postoperative positioning, S.K. was 
starred on ankle pumps to aid in the prevencion of phlebitis, 
and he was educated on the importance of maintaining 
neutral rotation of the femur with no external rotation. 

Diagnostic classification: Musculoskeletal 41:  Multiple 
Soft Tissue Tears 7 1 9.8 

On postoperative day I ,  the precautions of femoral rota
tion were reviewed. S.K. was instructed in quadriceps sets 
in the brace, with the brace locked at 4S degrees. He was 
instructed in and practiced proper transfer techniques and 
gait mechanics on all surfaces and stairs with crutches 
without weight bearing. These activities were performed 
twice a day to develop proper lower-excremity comrol. 

On postoperative day 2, the dressing was changed to 
evaluate the wound. The wound consisted of a lateral 
"hockey stick" incision thac was approximated with a sub
cutaneous stirch with surface closure using surgical staples. 
The wound was then redressed with 4 X 4 gauze dressing, 
secured wirh a white elastic wrap, and placed back in the 
brace. S.K. was then prepared for discharge from the 
hospital. 

S.K. was scheduled for oucpacienc follow-up physical 
therapy during postoperative week 2. At chis time, S.K. was 
instructed in the following exercises: active-assisted flexion, 
active excension over a bolster, quadriceps setS and leg raises 

J 
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� CASE STUDIES-cont'd 

over a bolster, and pool acnviries [0 strengthen the hip. 
Extension was gained actively at a race of 5 to 1 0  degrees 
per week, and the brace had to be adjusted accordingly. No 
hamstring screeches or passive extension were performed. 
Secondary to S.K.·5 strong quadriceps, he was cautioned not 
to force extension and was reminded [0 gain extension of 
only 5 to to degrees per week co protect the repair. 

The goals at chis time were (0 gain range of modon and 
i ncrease quadriceps srrengrh for lower-extremity conuo!. 
During postoperative weeks 5 co 9, S.K. finally began to see 
major improvemem. He was progressed to ambuiarion with 
crutches, with weight bearing as rolerated. The aim of 
weight-bearing ambularion is ro achieve full extension and 
lower-extremity control through functional exercise. Closed 
chain kinetic exercises such as hip shuttle, wall sl ides, and 
single-leg Stance were introduced. Use of the stationary bike 
was also initiated, with close attention [0 seat heighc. If the 
seat is tOO high. then it can cause the patient to have an 
extension moment that is tOO forceful at the terminal end 
of the downstroke. Aquatic therapy was continued. 

On postoperative weeks to to 1 5 .  S.K. progressed to 
ambularion with one crucch and quickly advanced to no 
crutches for ambulation, with weight bearing as tolerated. 
The previolls exetcise program continued, and more func
tion-orienced exercises were added. The single-leg stance on 
firm and soft surfaces with perturbations for proprioceptive 
training was essential. Ankle strengthening with standing 

Quadriceps Sets 

Figure 2 1 -20 Quadriceps setting exercise. An isometric contraction or 
the quadriceps muscle. The leg should be straightened as much as 
possible, and the patella should track proXimally. The patient should 
hold the contraction for at least five counts and perform the exercise 
about 50 times per hour. 

calf raises and posterior tibialis strengthening was added. 
Closed chain lcinetic exercises were also advanced to include 
the mini trampoline. rhe srair climber, and elastic cord exer
cise backward and forward. Even though S.K. was advancing 
at the expected rate, constant counseling was provided to 
remind him of the final goals and of rhe need nor ro advance 
independently. 

Postoperative months 5 to 7 began with careful assess
ment of strength, range of motion , and functionnl testing. 
The functional test used in this case was rhe triple-crossover 
hop reSt. S.K. was found to have full active range of motion 
(AROM), 515 scrength with manual muscle testing (MMT), 
and absolutely no pain or swelling. Once functional criteria 
had been esrablished, more intense weight room activities 
were performed and a walking-jogging-running program 
was added. When S.K.'s tolerance was established, func
tional and task (spott-specific and position-specific tasks [in 
this case, defensive-end specific]) training was also added. 

On postoperative month 9, S.K. was prepared to return 
to full functional activities with the following presentation: 
0101 1 3 5  MOM, within 95% of that on the contralateral 
side on his isokinetic test, and less chan I/,,-inch quadriceps 
girth measurement difference when compared with the 
contralateral side. S.K. recurned to two-a-day practice foot
ball camp that next summer withour brace suppott and 
continued the season without limitations because of his 
injury. 

Straight-Leg Raise 

I 

Figure 21-21 Straight-leg raise. The patient is positioned supine, with 
the oppOSite leg flexed to 90 degrees and the foot planted flat next to 
the involved knee. The quadriceps muscle is contracted and the leg 
lifted to approximately 45 degrees and no higher than the thigh of the 
opposite leg. The leg is held there for at least five counts and is then 
slowly lowered to the floor. The patient should relax for at lease two 
counts and repeat this exercise. Then sets of 10 lifts are completed, 
with a l -minute rest between each set of 10. Straight-leg raises are 
performed three times a day. Once the patient can complete 10 sets 
of 10, three times a day, ankle weights are added for resistance. The 
patienl should begin with a 1 Ib weight and progress slowly to S ib, 
still maintaining 1 0  sets of 1 0  lifts. Weights are increased according 
to the patient'S tolerance. 
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Terminal Knee Extension 

Figure 21·22 Terminal knee extension. A, A support is placed beneath 
the knee to be exerci�. The quadriceps muscle is again contracted, 
and Ihf' heel is lifted from the floor in a short Jrc range of mOlion. 
Five sets of 1 0  of this eX<"fcise arc completed three lim<.-'5 J day. a, 
Re-sislance can be added as tolerated. The terminal knee extension 
can be incorporated with the straight-leg raise 10 assist in bringing the 
kncc QUi to full extension. 

Hamstring Stretching 

Figure 21-23 HamSlring stretching. The patient is in a siulng position. 
with onc leg of( the exercise table. The back is straight, and the leg to 
be Slr('t( hrd is straight. The patient reaches forvI/ard slowly clnd holds 
(or a count 01 10. At Icast 5 minutes of stretching is performed three 
times a day. The patient should be cautioned not to bounce when 
stretthing. 

Hamstring Curls 

Figure 21·24 Hamstring curls. The patient stands with the thigh 
pr

'
essed against a wall ar table to block hip flexion. The knee is flexed 

to its maximum position and held for a count of five. The foot is then 
lowered to the floor, Five sets of 1 0  of this exercise are performed 
three times a day. Resistance of 1 to 5 Ib can be added progressively, 
according to the patient's tolerance, 

Active Range of Motion for Flexion 

Figure 2 1·25 Adive range of motion (AROM) for flexion, The patient 
is seated, with the ieet flat on the floor. The injured leg is allowed to 
slide back actively along the floor, keeping the fOOl flat on the floor. 
The foot is planted, and the hips are allowed to slide forward over the 
affected leg. providing some extra stretch, This exercise may be 
repealed 30 times, three tim� a day, The stretch is held for at least a 
count of 10. 
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Hip Flexion Exercise 

Figure 2 1 ·26 Hip flexion exercise. The patient is sitting. with the feet 

resting on the floor. The knee is lifted toward the chest at a 4S-degree 
angle and held there for a count of five. The knee is lowered gently, 
and the fool is placed on the floor. five sets of 10 repetitions of this 
exercise arc periormcd three times a day, and resistance of I to 5 Ib 
can be added at the knee as the palient tolerates it. 

Flexion-to-Extension Exercise 

figure 21 -27 Flexion-to-extension exercise. In the starting position, 
the patient sits with the feet resting on the floor. The knee is then 
extended and held in as futl extension as possible for a count of {jve 
and then gently lowered to the floor. This exercise can be repealed 
up to 1 0  sets of 10, three times a day. Resistance of 1 to 5 Ib can be 
added as tolerated. 

Hip Abduction Exercises 

Figure 21 ·28 Hip abduction exercises. The patient is positioned side 

lyinSt with the unaffected knee flexed at 90 degrees and the hip flexed 
at 45 degrees. The affected leg is straight, and the body weight is 
shifted forward. The leg is lifted, held for a count of five, and gently 
lowered back to the starting position. Resistance of 1 to 5 lb can be 

added at the ankle. This exercise should be performed in five sets of 
10. three times a day. 

Adductor Stretching 

Figure 21 .29 Adductor stretching. The patient should sit with the soles 
of the feet together and slide them back toward the buttocks as (ar as 

possible. With the elbows positioned on the leSt the patient pushes 
down toward the floor and holds (or a count o( 10. This should be 
repeated for approximately 5 minutes, three times a day. 
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Heel Cord Stretching 

figure 21-30 Heel cord stretching. The patient stands with the toes 
slightly pointed in and the heels on the floor. The knees are kepi 
straight. The patient leans forward, stretching the muscles. The stretch 

should be held for a count of 1 0  and repeated for 5 minutes, three 
limes a day. The soleus muscle can also be stretched in this 

position. 

Adductor Leg Raise 

Figure 21-31 Adduction leg raise. The patient is again side lying. with 
the affected leg againsl lhe table. The leg is lifted into adduction and 

held for a count of fi .... e. This exercise can be repeated in five sets of 
1 0  and resistance of 1 to 5 Ib added as tolerated. 

Quadriceps Femoris Stretching 

figure 21-32 Quadriceps femoris stretching. The patient is positioned 

prone. and the heel is pulled toward the buttocks. The position is held 
for a count of 1 0  and then released. The patient should stretch for 5 
minutes, three times a day. 

Hip Flexor Stretching 

Figure 21 -33 Hip flexor stretching. With the patient lying supine, one 

knee is pulled toward the chest while the opposite leg is held as 
straight as possible. The patient should hold this stretch for a count of 
t o  and then release; 5 minutes, three times a day is preferred. 
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Side Step-Up 

Figure 21 -34 Side step-up. The patient should stand sideways, with 
the involved foot flat on a step. The body weight is lifted wilh the 
involved leg. The patient is a llowed to push of{ wilh the uninvolved 
foot. Once the patient is able to complete this exercise 1 00 times once 
a day, the patient is progressed from a 4-inch slep to a 7-inch step. 

Figure 2 1 ·35 Side step-up. The progression of the side step-up exer
cise shows the patient again standing, with the involved leg on the 
slep. However, in this exercise the patient is now a llowed to push off 
the uninvolved foot. The patient must push off wilh the uninvolved 
heel touching the floor only. Again, 100 of these exercises, or 1 0  sets 
of 1 0. should be performed once a day. 
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Surgery of the Knee and Rehabilitation Principles 

The spectrum of differential diagnoses of rhe knee is signifl
candy broad and demands, of surgeon and therapist alike, an 
intimate understanding of the anacomy, surgicaJ techniques, 
and rehabilitation recommendations. This edition emphasizes 
rhe need for solid rapport between physician and therapist, as 
well as profound and consistent consultation of rhe literature, 
wirh an eye coward more recent developments in surgical tech
nique and treaement approaches. We have chosen co present 
copics according to three broad injury-related areas: (1) spores 
medicine, (2) traumatic injuries, and (3) degenerative 
conditions. 

A proper course of treatment begins with rhe physician and 
hinges on his or her ability ro properly evaluate and diren 
subsequenr options. Appropriate mediation of dlC transition 
from operative and nonoperative treatment ro rehabilitation 
can ensure optimal care of rhe patient and ranges from prescrib
ing appropriate analgesia to effectively communicating CO the 
therapist key elements of ,he surgery, such as the quality of 
the tissues involved, rhe techniques used, and the relarive 
success of the procedure. As the rherapist assumes increasing 
prominence in rhe patient's care and frequently becomes 
the primary professional couchscone for the parienr during 
recovery, mutual confidence berween physician and rherapist 
is critical. 

Arguably, the success or professional rehabilitation hinges 
on the physical therapist's abilit}, {Q keep rhe patient engaged 
and compliane (which can be a rather arduous task). A potent 
algorithm incorporates a command of currene conceprs, as well 
as access {Q the various weapons in the prepared therapise's 
arsenal. In recent years a significant increase has occurred in 
rehabilirative research, especially within the spores medicine 
realm, which is increasingly leading {Q evidence-based reha
bilitation to promoee successful outcomes. Therapists have at 
their disposal a variety of tools, such as manual muscle testing 
(MMT), isokinetic exercise and testing, and endurance testing, 
in addition to a bevy of modalities (e.g., heat and cold, electri
cal stimulation, cold laser, ultrasound, cooled compression 
devices, pereurbation boards, acupuncture, braces, and of 
course, proper exercise prescription). Table 22-1 describes 
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some of the more common therapeuric modalities physical 
therapists use in the treatment of knee injuries. 

ANTERIOR KNEE PAIN 

P�tellofemoral pain syndrome has become the mOst common 
knee condition treared by orthopaedic knee surgeons and sports 
medicine physical therapists alike. The term patellofemoral pain 
syndrome is indeed vague, and the pain generacors may be either 
serain of rhe tissue surrounding the patella, acuee coneusions of 
patellar and trochlear articular cartilage, or varying degrees of 
patellar and trochlear articular cartilage breakdown. Ie is esti
mated thar aneerior knee pain will beset anywhere from 7% CO 
9% of the general population.· Because anterior knee pain may 
be attribueable to a multitude of causes (Box 22-1),' a proper 
course of treatmenr requires understanding all the possibilities. 
Some of the mOSt common causes are outlined in the following 
paragraphs. 

When faced with constant, nonactivity-related anterior 
knee pain, the surgeon must consider sympathetic mediaeed 
pain, posroperative neuromas, referred radicular pain, and 
symprom magnification for secondary gain: Sharp, intermit
tent pain is believed ro be the result of loose bodies or unstable 
articular cartilage pathologic condition. Activity-related pain, 
on the other hand, could be the result of any number of 
phenomena: soft rissue overload with patellar rnalalignmenc, 
patellar rendonieis, quadriceps tendonitis, pathologic plica 
syndrome, fat pad syndrome. iiioribial band syndrome, or early 
lateral patellar compression syndrome. Posnraumatic chondro
malacia patellae or arthrosis may cause arricular tissue overload, 
or it may be the resulr of degenerative arthrosis from chronic 
malalignment. 

Inflammatory arthritis is also responsible for activity-relaced 
pain, as are systemic diseases, which produce weakness, general 
deconditioning. and increased loads within the knee joint. 
Thus [he therapist should be attuned CO a multitude of condi
tions and approach each rehabilitation patiene with a fresh 
view-irrespective of the referring physician's diagnosis. 
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Common Modalities Used in Knee Injury Rehabilitation 

Modality Inflammation Tendonitis Bursitis Pain Control Muscle Reeducation Scar Tissue Joint Restriction 

Iontophoresis X X 
TrttnSCUlilO<.'OUS electrical nerve 

stimulation (TENS) 

(nreremi'!'l elcurical stimulation X X 
Neuromuscular el<'''lrrical stimulatiOn 

Biofeedback 

Ultrasound X X 
Manual therapy 

Cold laser X X 

Box 22-1 All Knee Pain is Not a Knee Injury! 

In adolescent athle(�. hlp pathologic condition. such slip capnal 

femoral epiphyses, may present as anterior or deep knet' pain. This 

fact underscores the importance of carrying out a basic hip exami

nation when examming any adolescenr athlete with knee pain. 

CLASSIFYING PATELLOFEMORAL PAIN 

PhYSICIans cend to son pacellofemoral problems IntO tWO 
general cacegories: (1) chost' accompanying patellar tilr and 
subluxation versus (2) those involving scab Ie patellae. This is 
more rhan an academic division, for It ofcen dictates bracing 
and surgical approach. Pacienes-male and female subjeccs 
wich a generalized ligamentous laxicy---often have unstable 
pateliae, which variably cilr and sublux3re. When ligamentous 
laxicy syndrome is combmed wich the nawrul increased knee 
valgus in female subjeccs, che potential for aorerior knee pain 
secondary co pacellar Instability (leading co a proclivlcy for 
p.'ltellar dislocacion) increases significandy. Physicians include 
informaCion from knee radiographs-particularly parellar 
sunrise and merchant views-and rhe powerful cartilage
imaging information from magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) 
scans co direct physical therapy care. 

Unstable Patellae: Research 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Studies have demonstraced chac paCients with pacellar cilt and 
subluxarion musr be evaluared for entiries such as increased Q 
angle, whereupon extreme cases may only do well wirh consid
eration of proximal and distal realignmeor procedures or with 
medial augmentation. Parienes with normal Q angles and 
sympwmaric pacellar rilt and subluxation-eicher because of 
ligamemous laxity syndrome or hiscory of recurrene patellar 
subluxation and dislocation-are considered candidaces for 
medial pateliofemoral ligament (MPFL) reconstrUCCIon. When 
eicher MRI or archroscopic examination reveals significant 
patellofemoral chondromalacia, a series of joinr Auid therapy 
InJeerions may precede physicaJ rherapy. In younger patienrs 
wirh defined patellar or trochlear cartilage defects. trials have 

X 

X 
X 
X 

X X 
X X X 
X X 

Young athletes who report rheir kneecaps "sliPplOg; as well as 

anterior kn('t" pain and a tense effusion from hemarthrosis, may 

have sunained either a distal femoral met,lphySt1l1 Saher fracture 

or an amerior cruciarc ligament (ACl) {C'M. 

been undercaken with autologous cartilage Inserts. These types 
of procedures have been compared against barh microfraccure 
and osteochondral autograft transfer (OATS) procedures, wlrh 
no general agreement as ro the superior surgical approach. 

Ligamentous Laxity 

Parients wirh defined parellar tilr and subluxation musr be 
examined for generahzcd ligamemous laxlcy. In such cases, 
scretching plays a minor role in rehabilitation. If the patella 
demonstrates increased laceral mobility with the abillry to 
recemer rhe pacella. chen McConnell rapmg ma)1 be conSidered. 
As we memioned, a vanery of pacelln-stabilizlIlg braces have 
evolved and may be lIsed in subsrirution of McConnell taping. 
The role of these modailries IS ro medmrc patellofemornl pam 

while allowing the patienc to participate in exercises to improve 
quadriceps and vasrus medialis oblique (VMO) strength."" 
Patieors with rigid patellar rilr and subluxation more rhan 
likely have an increased Q angle; although rehabilitation may 
decrease rheir discomfort, lofry athletic goals rna)' be difficuh 
unless surgical realignment procedures arc considered where 
conservative treatment fails. Patients who undergo prOXImal 
and disral reaiJgnmenr procedures will present rehab chal
lenges as mirial srrengthenmg actl\·ities are iLmlted because of 
pain. 

Bracing 

A wide variety of patellofemoral braces eXist when dealms with 
chose p.,tienrs who demonscrace (either clinically or on MRI 
scan) parellar rilt and subluxation. The rhrory of chese braces 
IS to decrease pain by retrackmg parellar alignment. Powers 
et a1. \ evaluaced a simple elastic slt'(;'Vl: during which rime MRI 
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scans were taken with and without a parello(cmoral joinr brace. 
They concluded that there were no significanr differences in 
mediaJ-lateral patellar displacement or in patellar tile between 
the braced and nonbraced conditions at all knee flexion angles.} 
Of course, since the 1999 scudy, more sophisticated parella 
femoral braces have appeared (Figure 22-1). 

In 2004, Powers er aI.' conduned a new scudy of dynamic 
parella femoral braces. MRJ scan showed char these braces 
would increase (otal parellofemorai joint conrace area between 
21 % co 24% when compared with rhe no brace condition. The 
conclusions were chat large changes in pain in the contact area 
occur witham sizable changes in pareliar aiignmenc, but rhe 
braces were indeed effeccive because patiems enjoyed 44% to 
50% reduccion in knee symptoms while in the braces.4 The use 
of taping or bracing in patiems during exercise may promore 
a decrease in quadriceps inhibition because of pain; it also 
allows the patiem to better perform exercises during physical 
therapy treatmems or home exercises. 

CORE STRENGTHENING TO IMPROVE 
KNEE OUTCOMES IN PATIENTS WITH 
STABLE PATELLAE 

Many patiems come to the physical therapist without the 
defined evidence of patellar tilt and subluxation or physical 
disruption of articular cartilage. In cases in which no anatomic 
abnormalities have been identified, the physical therapist must 
always start with core strengthening. Several studies have dem
onstrated that a weak gluteus medius muscle will promote 

Figure 22-1 Examples of patella-stabilizing braces 
manufactured by DonJoy. 

{uncdonal valgus knee collapse- and secondary amerior knee 

pain. To effeCtively treat parellofemoral pain. the therapiSt 
must thoroughly evaluate the emire kinetic chain, including 
the foot and ankle, for excessive pronation, as well as hip abduc
tion and external rotation strength. Initial patellofemoral pain 
syndrome regimens must strive to increase neuromuscular 
function, while decreasing stresses on both the soft tissues 
about the patella and the patellar trochlear cartilage. This 
generally means short arc quadriceps work, which may rhen 
evolve to more aggressive range of morion and closed chain 
exercises as symptoms decrease. Functional and plyometric 
exercises should begin only after all basic programs are well 
tolerated, and as quadriceps, hip, and core strength allow the 
patient co control functional knee valgus. 

Finally, every effort should be made to maintain leg strength 
throughout all phases of rehabilitation. Patients with defined 
chondromalacia patella must be confined to short arc quadri
ceps work for several weeks to months based on physician 
recommendations; generally a series of joint Auid therapy injec
tions is also in order. By and large, patiem comfort is the guide 
to increasing activity level, although more often, physicians 
will also obtain follow-up MR[ scans to measure articular 
cartilage healing. 

Surgically Retracking the Patella by Medial 
Patellofemoral Ligament Reconstruction 

Hisrorically, surgeons seeking to improve patellar tracking 
have experimenced with a number of procedures. Unci I 
recendy, a simple arthroscopic lateral release was popular, bur 
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minimal gains from such procedures have dampened surgeon 
enthusiasm. The failure of isolated arthroscopic lateral red
nacuiar releases CO garner improvemencs under condicions 
beyond the acrivicies of dajly living (ADL) has given rise to 
new interest in recf3cking the pacella by reconstructing the 
sometimes-compromised MPFL. In cases of single or repetitive 
pacellar dislocation, the MPFL is often deficienc and clearly 
deserves reconstruction. When dealing with tile and sublux
ation, lateral release frequcnciy accompanies MPFL reconstruc
tion. Pacellofemornl arthrosis-nO[ easily treated, even with 
paceJlofemorai prosthetic replacemenc-also can be signifi
candy improved with a lateral retinacular release and MPFL 
reconsccuccion. Table 22-2 summarizes the rehabilitation 
program for pauents With MPFL reconstructions. 

Patellar Tendinopathy (Jumper's Knee) 

Patellar tendonitis (jumper's knee) is a chronic and often dis
abling condition for young and old athletes. Repetitive strain 

TImeline 

Considerations 

Phase 1: 

Weeks I to 2 

Phase 2: 

Weeks ., to -1 

Phase 3: 
Weeks 5 to 6 

Phase 4: 
Week 12 

Phase 5: 
Week 16 

Rehabilitation Guidelines for MPH 
Reconstruction 

Guidelines 

Limit flexion to less than 90 degrees during first 

4 weeks, then gradually increase 

Maintain patellar mobility throughout program 

Continue to build quadriceps strength, especially 

vastus medialis oblique (VMO) 

Quad riceps sets 

Straight-leg raises 

Patella glides 

Weight bear as toleratt:d. limit flexion to 0 to 70 
degrees 

I lip abduction and adduction 

Begin working on gastrocnemius strengthenlOg 

Closed cham work from 0 to 60 degrees 

Step-ups 

Iliotibial band stretching 

Begin hip abduction at week 4 (i.e., Thera-Band 

sidestepPing) 

Bt'gin proprioceptive training with balance board 

at week 4 
Closed chain work from 0 to 90 degrees 

General strength program 

Hamstring exercises 

Multihip exercises 

Heel raises 

Lunges 

Squats, lunges, nnd leg presses from 0 to 90 
degrees 

Patient may be able to begin riding exercise bike 

but must hnve at least IIO-degrees flexion 

Begin Jogging 

Begin Jumping and other plyometric exercises 

AIPFL. Mrolal patcllo(emoral ligament. 

creates recurring microtears, which heal with less than ideal 
collagen and scar tissue. Plyomecric exercises are to be avoided, 
whereas shore arc quadriceps work should be the initial reha
bilitation effort. Jumper's knee has significam prevalence in 
sports characterized by high demands on leg excensor speed 
and power, such as basketball, soccer, volleyball, and track and 
field eVents, where as many as 50tJi of participants are affected. 
Studies have shown that ecceneric quadriceps screngthening 
can be beneficial and well colerated. Research has ceneered on 
the use of nicrous oxide-producing nitrates, which seem to 
reduce the chronic infiammacory response seen in patellar ten
donitis. Recalcicrant cases may come co surgery, in which open 
resection of inflamed granulomatOus tissue has given rise to 
arthroscopic approaches where offending tissue and distal 
patellar bone is resected. 

The pathogenesis of acure and chronic patellar tendon pain 
is under active investigation. Ir seems to be best described as 
a combination of tendon degeneration With overlying inflam
mation. Active rest from activity will always remain the cemer 
point for treating patellar tendinopathy, whereas the use of 
modalities are meant to facilitate tissue healing and recovery 
and allow patients to participate more in a rehabilitative 
program, as opposed to speeding a "return to play." 

In a landmark 1986 study, Stanish et al.1 showed that 
eccentric training was a vital part of their patellar rendinopathy 
treatment program. Eccentric drop squats were key; when 
training became pam free. the load was increased by adding 
weighr and increasing the speed of the eccentric phase. Alfred
son et al.6 publishf..>cl their paper on Achilles tendlnopathy and 
differed from the Kerwin and Stanish approach by progressing 
treatment in adding load (but not speed). Patienes were 
instruCted co exercise despite pain during the eccentric motion. 

Visnes and Bahr" also published an excellent review on the 
use of eccentric traiOlng to trear patellar tendinopathy. These 
Norwegian authors concluded that although mosr studies 
included eccentric training for a positive patellar tendinopathy 
trcatment effect, it remained [0 prove which type of eccemric 
protocol was responsible for the observed effects. All successful 
programs reviewed included a decline board (Figure 22-2) and 
allowed for some level of discomfore. Removing athletes from 
sports activities dunng treatment was common [o all programs. 

Crossley et a1." has recently reviewed the clinical features of 
patellar tendinoparhy and their implicarions for rehabilitation, 
showing that the pathogenesis of patellar tendinopathy devel
ops from the interplay of both extrinsic and inerinsic factors. 
The extrinsic factor, simply pur, is mechanical overload, and it 
can be directly controlled dUring rehabilitation. It muse be 

noted, however, that the presence of patellar tendinopathy is 
not consistent across individuals exposed to equivalem loading 
levels, suggesting that intrinsic factOrs also contribute. This 
exhaustive study of paeienrs with patellar tendonitis showed 
that the therapist would do well to increase thigh flexibility, 
because decreased thigh flexibility correlated WI[h increased 
incidence of patellar tendonitis.fI Leg length discrepancy was 
also factorial, whereupon an appropriate heel and sole lift 
should be instituted. Neither arch heighr nor ankle dorsiflexion 
parameters have any Significance. The negative correlative 
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Figure 22-2 A decline board. 

Patellar Tendon Rupture case Study 

History 
The p-Jcienc is a 30-rear-old man who was playing basket
ball on Feb 22, 2007. During Initial push-ofT for an explo
sive jump. the p.,t[ienc heard and fele a loud pop, followed 
by che lert knee giving way; the pacienc fell to che Root. The 
patella was observed co be sHung In the distal portion of 
che chigh, about ·1 inches above irs normal resting 
position. 

Prior Medical History 
The patienr had a history of bilateral Osgood-SchLanec 
disease in his teenage years and a prior patellar tendon 
rupcure and repaIr on the righc knee in March of 2004. 

Surgery 
The pacienr underwcnr surgical repair for a complete patel
lar tendon rupture on February 27,2007, with repair using 
four limbs of FiberWire sutures, as well as repair of the 
laceral retinaculum (Figure 22-3). 

Diagn05tic clJ.Ssifica[ion� ImpairtdJoint Mobilicy, Motor 
Function, Muscle Performance, and Range of Motion Asso
(med with Bony or Soft Tissue Surgery, (41) 

Rehabilitation Considerations for Patellar Tendon Repair 
• Week 0 to 2: Nonwelgll£ be-Jnng with postoperative 

brace locked at 0 degn.'cs. Full extension and no exercise 
to be done. 

resules should prove JOscructive, because wasting time on (00[ 
orchoeic devices or ankle-scretching exerCises appear [Q be of 
no avail in this patient population.1I 

PATELLAR TENDON RUPTURE 

Patellar tendon rupture is a disabling injury char is most com
monly seen in patients under 40 years old who participate in 
athletic acciviClCS demanding violent quadriceps muscle COIl

traction in a Aexed knee position. The prognosis after a patellar 
(cndon rupwce depends in large pan on the interval between 
rhe injury and repair. Surgery soon after injury IS recommended 
for optimal resules. Most surgeons will renpproximare rhe rup
tured tendon ends, carefully repair any associated medial and 
lateral retinacular tears, and mosr imponanciy, place a reinforc
ing cereiage surure, which may be eirher metal wire or high
tech surure, such as FiberWire, Postsurgical care Involves the 
use of a hinged variable locked brace, progressive weight 
bearing, and immediate anencion co comrolled quadriceps 
srrengthenlng. The tensile strength of the repair progresses In 
a linear fashion, such that between 8 to J 2 weeks, borh the 
incensity and the frequency of extensor-suengrhening acrivities 
may be progressively expanded. 

figure 22-3 Exposure of the lateral retinaculum. 

• Week 2: Touchdown weight bearing. Brace locked ac 0 
degrees. Begin heel slid<.-s to 30 degrees of flexion and 
initiate quadrjceps setS and straighc-Ieg raises III four 
planes with brace on 

• Week 3: 25% Weight bearing allowed with brace 
opened to 30 degrees. FleXIOn. Heel slides to 60 degrees. 
Continue with quadriceps sets and straight-leg raises. 

CO'lllltlltJ 
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PatelI.r Tendon Rupture � _  ... ____________ .. 
• Week 4: 50% Weight.bearing brace open to 60 degrees, 

and range of mocion allowed to 90 degrees of flexion. 
Add pacellar mobs and scar massage, especially in ,his 
case, with lateral retinacular repair. Begin multi hip 
weight machine for hip strengthening. 

• Week 5: 50% Weigh,·bearing brace open '0 90 degtees 
and range of motion progression co 120 degrees of 
flexion. Begin light closed chain leg press within weighr
bearing resuictions and wall slides for further range of 
motion gains. 

• Week 6: 75% Weigh,·bearing brace open to 120 
degrees. Work roward full range of motion of flexion, 
and cominue with leg extension srrengrheojng 
exercises. 

• Week 7: Full weight bearing, brace unlocked, and con
tinue with ncengrh work. Begin seep-ups forward and 
lateraL Gait [(aining, and begin work on neuromuscular 
and proprioceptive exercises (Figure 22-4). 

• Week 8: Discharge crutches. Begin hamstring strength
ening and continued quadriceps strengthening. 

• Weeks 8 co 12: Progression of leg extension strength 
and balance work to promOte return (0 higher-level 
activity. 

• Week 12 to 16: Begin light running when normal 
strength of rhe extensor mechanism and leg extension 
bas returned to normaL 

• Week 20: May begin jump program including 
Sponsmetrics. 

• 6 to 9 months after surgery: Return to spans. 
The patient had no complications during rehabilitadon 

and performed exercises S days a week initially; as strength 
program progressed, the patient continued with three rimes 
per week. The patient did not return to basketball (because 
of having bilateral patellar tendon fuptureS playing basket
ball), bu, in Ocwbec of 2007 he returned w playing recre· 
ationa! soccer 8 months after surgery. 

Figure 22-4 The patient conducting proprioceptive exercises 7 weeks after surgery. 

ANTERIOR CRUCIATE LIGAMENT INJURIES 

Rehabilication after anterior cruciare ligament (ACL) recon
struction has significantly evolved over the last 30 years. 
Numerous studies show thar rehabilitation protocols of 
the pasr 20+ years, which promoted immobilization for 6 
weeks Of longer (although inflammation diminished and 
the grafe healed), have proven co be detrimental to rhe ACL
reconscfuCted patieor's success. Numerous animal model 
studies have demonscrated adverse effects of immobilization, 
including subsequent problems with articular cardlage, 
ligaments, capsular structures, musculature, and osteope-nic 
changes of the surrounding bony srntcrures.?·12 

With the advancement of surgical techniques, grafr fixation, 
and graft choices, as well as a better understanding of the 
biology and biomechanics of the knee, clinicians can promote 
early stress and earlier range of motion, in addition to weight 
bearing on the reconstructed knee, with the goal of returning 
the patient back to complete level of function in as short a time 
as possible. Tellingly, debare sri II arises as to wherher AU 
teconstruction needs to be performed in every pacient with an 
ACL tear. Agberg et at. tj recently provided data with a 15-year 
follow-up in patients with a unilateral nonreconstructed AU 
injury treaced with rehabilitation and activiry modification. 
Patients were followed at 1, 3, and 15 years after injury. Of 
the initial 100 conseclltive patients who were observed ae the 
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IS-year follow-up, 67 (or 71 %) continued with rhe unilateral 

nonreconsrrucrcd ACL injury, whereas 22 (or 23%) had under

I 
gone ACL reconstruction. The remaining L I subjects did nor 

anend rhe assessment of neurovascular function at the IS-year 

follow-up. Their results show thar a majority (69% CO 85%) of 

the patients at rhe IS-year follow-up had good functional per

formance and knee muscle strength. However, all these injuries 

were of nonprofessional, recreational, or competitive acriviry 
level parients, and they were advised to modify 3criviry level, 

especially by avoiding COntact sports. These patients also had 
no significant meniscal injuries ar the rime of evaluation. Thus 

parienrs who are younger, more competitive, playing on a 
professional level, or who are unwilling to modify their activi

ties would likely fare differenrly rrom this cohore. 
Wirh recent advances in ACL reconstruction surgical tech

niques, from open ro arthroscopic to "all inside" one incision 

techniques, comes signincam progress in grafr fixation, and 

many options are available to today's onhopaedic surgeons. 

Additionally, the types of graft available are numerous, with 
the pendulum swinging from a several aurograft choices to 

incteasing patient and physician preference for allograft 

(cadaver) tissue. Aurograft choices include the gold standard 

bone-patellar tendon-bone graft, as well as quadriceps and 

hamstring tendon aurografts. Allograft choices include poste

rior and anterior tibialis tendons, bone-p:uellar tendon-bone, 

and Achilles tendon. 

The advantages of allograft tissue can be significant. Among 

others, they include decreased morbidiry from harvest site, 

preservation of extensor and flexor mechanisms, decreased 

operarive rime, generally large availability of graft sources, and 

improved cosmetic appearance. However, potemial disadvan
tages or concerns do arise with the risk of infection (although 

extremely low, some showing rates of perhaps I in 1.5 million), 

remodeling of the graft, higher COStS of the graft, alteration of 

graft structural properries because of sterilization and storage 

procedures, and slow and possibly incomplete incorporation of 

the grafr. These concerns continue to inspire debate among 

surgeons regarding graft superiority. 

The literature shows support on both sides. Shino et al. H 

showed that allograft tissue corrected anterior laxity bener 
than autOgraft tissue in knees undergoing ACL reconstruction. 
Conversely, Victor et al. U conducted an evaluation of a series 

of allografts compared with aurografts, finding that anterior 

laxity was increased in the allograft group. Significam data 

show slower incorporation of soft tissue grafts versus bony 

grafts, but whether this should change postOperative rehabili

tation or limitations is in conrroversy (Table 22-3). 
To illustrate, Friedman et al. L6 performed a metaanalysis of 

21 studies nnd reported a significantly lower rate of failures in 

patellar tendon autograft versus hamstring tendon autograft. 

This team used a KT-IOOO �mhrometer and pivot shift testing 

to measure laxity between the twO groups. A higher proportion 

(79%) of the patellar tendon group had a side-to-side difference 
of less than 3 mm, compared with the hamstring group (74%). 
The patellar group also demonstrated a higher incidence of 

anterior knee pain (17.4% compared with 11.5% in the ham

string group). 

Table 22-3 Biomechanical Properties of 
Selected ACL Graft Tissues 

Ultimate tensile Stiffness Cross-Sectional 
Tissue load (N) (N/mm) Area (mm') 

Intact ACL 2160 242 44 

Bone-patellar (cndon- 2977 620 35 

bone (10 mm) 

Quadruple hamstring 4090 776 53 

Quadriceps tendon 2352 463 62 

(10 mm) 

ACL. Amcrior cruciace ligament. 

from West RV. Harner C: Graff selectIOn in anterior cruciate ligament recon

muCtlon. Am AC'Jd Onhop Surg 13(3): 1 97-207,2005. 

Double Bundle 

Double-bundle ACL reconstruction has also generated inter

est. This has been ongoing in European coumries for some 

time and continues to gain favor with physicians in the 

Unired States. Obvious anatomic correlation exists, because 

t�e narural presenration of the two-bundled ACL consists of 
anteromedial and posterolateral strands. Traditional ACL 

reconstruction is used to mainly reproduce the anteromedial 

bundle, which does provide excellem stability with anrerior

posterior translation; however, there continues to be some 

rotational facror that is more adequately controlled by the 

posterolateral bundle. Importanrly, numerous studies have 

shown a continued rotatory deficiency with traditional single

bundle ACL reconstruction, particularly if graft placement is 

not in anatOmic position. n.2U Accordingly, long-term follow

up of those patients invested with the double-bundle tech

nique remains an important future step in the orthopaedics 

field. 

As ir now srands, rehabilitation after double-bundle ACt 

reconstruction is similar to single-bundle ACt, with the overall 

goal to restore more normal kinematics in regards to anrerior
posterior translation while controlling rotatory morion. 

Return to Sports 

Return to SPo[(S is always at the forefront of athletes' minds 

after ACL reconstruccion. Cenainly differences exist with 

respect to the patient's injury, concomitant injuries, recon

struction techniques, graft choices and fixation devices. as well 
as surgeon experience and skill. These considerations, again, 

must be reviewed thoroughly by the surgeon and therapist. As 

each situation may be unique, however, cereain guidelines have 

been developed. Noyes et al. 21 deveJoped a battery of functional 

tests, consisting of a single-leg hop for distance, a triple hop 

for distance, a crossover hop for distance, and a 6 m timed hop. 
Subsequent independent testing showed good reliabiliry and 

reproducibility for this combination of tests. Other important 

clinical criteria are listed in Table 22-4. 
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Table 22-4 Criteria for Return to Sports 

Test 

Full range of motion 

KTIOOO side-eo-side difference 

Quadriceps strength 

Hamstring strength 

Hamstring-to-quadriceps strength 

ratio 

Functional resting 

Range 

<3 mm 

85% or greater compared with 

contralateral side 
I 00% of contralateral side 

70% or greater 

85% or gre-.Itcr compared with 

comralareral side 

From Delee le. Drez 0: Dekoc and Drez's onhopaedic spom mediCine: 

principles and practice. eel 2, Philadelphia, 2003. Saunders. 

Pain and Swelling 

Pain and swelling are common after mOSt surgical interven
tions, especially with [he invasiveness of ACt reconstructions, 
which can be variable per patient, technique. and graft used. 
However, certain modalities are common in controlling chese 
postOperatively, including cryocherapy, compressive wraps, 
elevation, and antiinflammacory agent (as well as narcotic 
agent) use in the immediate poscoperacive period. Use of cryo
therapy has been shown to decrease some subjective pain scores, 
reducing the need for analgesia.21 The addition of immediate 
motion has also improved postoperacive rehabilitation. In con
trast to early years of rehabilitacion, in which (he knee was 
immobilized or even placed in a cylinder cast for 5 to 6 weeks, 
there appears co be a more reasonable consensus now that early 
motion is more conducive co grafc healing and more rapid 
recurn to funnion. Although the surgeon should obcain full 
motion before leaving ehe operating suiee, postoperaeively it is 
up [0 ehe rehabilitation team (which includes the pacient) co 
insticute and commence motion-rescoring measures. Occasion
ally, these can be augmented with the use of a continuous 
passive motion (CPM) machine; however, in lighe of advances 
in arthroscopic reconstruction techniques and acceleraeed reha
bilitation, CPM machines have fallen oue of favor somewhae in 
che scandard primary ACL reconscruction prococol. Ie is worch 
mentioning that fears of causing increased lax-icy in the graft 
or decreased incorporation of the grafe by encouraging early 
moe ion have been allayed by numerous studies that do nOt 
support chis theory. The benefics of increasing early range of 
motion significantly outweigh these fears and lead co reduc
tions in pain, lessen adverse changes in articular cartilage, and 
help to prevenr scarring and capsular contraccures (Table 22-5). 

Immediate versus Delayed Weight Bearing 

Historically, concerns about graft fixation and development of 
grafe laxity led physicians co keep patienrs from early weighc 
bearing afeer ACL reconstruction. Advantages of early weiglu 
bearing have been shown co improve cartilage nuerition and 
decrease disuse osceopenia. In randomized, conrralled rrials by 

Table 22-5 

Surgical 

Medical 

Rehabilitative 

Factors That Can Cause 
Limitation of Knee Motion 
After ACL Reconstruction 

Inappropriate grart placementltensioning 

Acute surgery on a swollen knee 

Concomitant medical collateral ligament repair 

Arthrofibrosis, intrapatellar contracture syndrome, 

and patella inrera 

Cyclops syndrome 

Reflex sympathetic dystrophy 

Poorly supervised or poorly designed rehabilitation 

program, prolonged immobilization 

From Shclbournc KD, Patel DV: Treatment of limited monon afrer antenor 

cruciare ligament reconstruction, Knee Surg SportS Tn:tumatol Arrhrosc 

7(2),85-92. 1999. 

ACL. Anterior cruciare ligament. 

Tyler ec al.,H comparisons were made between rehabilitation 
with nonweight bearing for 2 weeks versus immediate weighc 
bearing. They found no evidence of increased range of mocion 
of the knee. VMO function, or anterior-posterior knee laxity. 
However, those patients treated with immediate weight 
bearing showed significant decrease in anterior knee pain. from 
35% in the nonweight-bearing patients down to 8% in imme
diate weight-bearing patiencs, T hus with no evidence of dct
rimencal effects on the ACL reconstruction or graft and the 
indication of decreased anterior knee pain, full immediate 
weight bearing has been safely recommended. In 2005, 
Beynnon et a1.2.1 published level-one evidence findings on 

patienrs randomized to one of twO postOperacive ACL rehabili
eacion programs: one "accelerated" and the ocher "nonacceler
a[ed." The twO programs consisted of identical goals, 
reStrictions, exercises, and acrivities but ini[iaced these bench
marks at different times during the follow-up. The accelerated 
group performed casks anywhere from I to 6 weeks before the 
nonaccelerated group. The scudy revealed no significanc differ
ence at 2 years in the increase of anterior knee laxity relative 
to baseline values obtained immediately after surgery between 
the tWO groups. In face, the accelerated group experienced less 
anrerior laxity at 2 years than the nonacceierated cohort. More
over, the groups were similar in terms of clinical assessmenr, 
patient sacisfaction, aCtivity level. and function (Table 22-6). 

Open versus Closed Chain Exercises 

Debate ensues in regards to open versus closed chain exercises 
after ACL construceion. Some argue that closed kinetic chain 
exercises can provide more compression forces across the knee 
while activating the hamstring muscle group. These cwo 

factOrs could possibly decrease anrerior shear forces in the knee 
that might otherwise be eaken up by che reconstructed ACL. 
In a prospective, randomized controlled trial by Bynum ec al./' 
patients were randomly selected into either open or closed 
kinetic chain rehabilieation programs with follow-up measure
menrs at I year after surgery. The subjeccs in the closed kinetic 
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Accelerated and Nonaccelerated Rehabilitation Protocols 

Rehabilitation Goals 

Range of Motion 
o co 70 degrees 

o co 90 degrees 

o co 120 degrees 

Full range of mOtion 

Weight bearing 

Toe touch 

Partial (with toe couch only using crutches) 

Full, no crutches 

Restrictions 

Brace 
Locked at 0 degrees 

o to 70 degrees 

o to 90 degrees 

Wean from brace 

Crutch use 

Sports 

Protocol exercises 

Open Kinetic (hain 
Quadriceps sets 0 degrees 

(ocontraction Quadriceps/Hamstrings 
At 0 degrees 

Ae 30 degrees 

Pacella mobilization 

Partial leg exeension,15 to 70 degrees 
Panial leg extension. ·15 ro 90 degrees 

Full knee extension, 0 to 90 degrees 

Shon arc quadriceps, 0 ro 30 degrees 

Straight-leg Raise 

Isotonic Hip Exercise 
Flexion 

Extension 

Abduction 

Adduction 

Closed kinetic chalO 

Partial squats,i5 to 90 degrees with body weight 

Squats 0 to 90 degrees with weight 

Wall slides to 70 degrees 

Sporr cord forward/backward single line 

Spore cord lunges 

Sport cord seepwups 

Step-ups 

Toe raises 

Functional Activities 

Stationary Bike 
No resistance. 120 rpm 
Low resistance. 90 rpm 

Moderate resistance, 60 ro 90 rpm 

Upperwexuemiry weighe program 

Swimming, upper extremity only 

Accelerated Protocols 

Week I 

Week 2 
Week 3 

Week 4 

Week I 

Week 2 

Week J 
Week 2 

Week 2 to 6 

Wet'k I to 3 

Possible 24 weeks 

Week I to 4 

W",k 1 

Week 2 to 4 

Week 2 to 7 

N/A* 
Week 2 to 4 

Week 6 co end 

Week 5 to end 

Week 2 to end 

Week 2 co end 

Week 2 to end 

Week 2 to end 

Week 2 to end 

Week 6 to 8 

Week 8 
Week 6 ro end 

Week) 

Week 12 

Week 6 

W«k6 

Week) 

Week 3 

Week) 

Week 8 
Week 3 

NIl> 

Nonaccelerated Protocols 

Week 2 to 3 

Week .j 
Week 6 

Week 8 

Week 1 

Week 2 to .) 

Week 4 

Week I 

Week 2 ro 3 

Week :$ 
Weeki to 6 

Week I to·1 

Possible 32 weeks 

Week 1 [07 

Week I 

Week 2 to 4 

Week 2 to 7 

Week 2 to 3 

Week 4 to 11 

W'eek 12 co end 

\'(ft.'ek 12 to end 

Week 12 to end 

Week 4 to end 

Week 2 to end 

Week 2 ro end 

Week 2 ro end 

Week 8 ro II 

Week 12 

Week 8 co end 

Week 8 

Week 12 

Week 12 

W",k 12 

Week) 

Week 3 

Week) 

W",k 8 
Wtek 3 

Week 3 
COnt/1llltd 
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Accelerated and Nonaccelerated Rehabilitation Protocols-cont'd 

Swimming with Auner kick 

Scalr-climbing machine 

Cross-country skiing machine 

Bike outdoors 
Jog on Aat surface 

Sport-Specific 

Or;/Is 
lateral shuffles and backward run 

Figure-eight runs 
Jumping rope 
Plyometric exercises 

Accelerated Protocols 

Week 2 
Week 5 

Week 8 
Week 8 
Week 8 

Week 1 2  
Week 16 

Week 1 2  

Week 1 6  

Nonaccelerated Protocols 

Week 4 
Week 8 
Week 8 
Week 1 2  

Week 1 2  

Week 12 

Week 24 
Week 12 

Week 2·1 

From !kyonen 80. Uh BS. Johnson RJ. ('( al Rehahilit;uion after anterior crucialt' ligament m:onstrucrion a prospectln', random.Kd double-blind comparison 
of progFJms admlOistered 0"'('( 2 dIfferent tIme Intervals, Am J SportS Med H(3):347-.:I,59. 2005 . 

• NIII, NO! applicable: rp",. revolution per minute. 

chain group had KT- IOOO measurements [hat were closer to 
normal, in addition to less anterior knee pain, earlier return (0 

normal activities, and greater satisfaction compared with the 
open chain group. Closed chain kinetic exercise appears to be 
more in favor, because multiple authors have found open 
kinetic chain exercises co have more ancerior tibial translation 
compared wirh closed kinetic chain exercises (in side-co-side 
comparisons). This is generally more evidenc in the lower 
degrees of fleXion from 0 CO 60 degrees.26.2� 

Patellofemoral joinc problems are imporranc co consider 
when comparing open and closed kinetic chain exercises. 
Closed chain exercises place lower suess on the patellofemoral 
joim at lower flexion angles, whereas open chain quadriceps 
exercises place a higher stress on the patellofemoral joint at 
lower flexion angles. Thus open chalO quadriceps exercises 
should be avoided or reduced wirh patellofemoral symptoms, 
particularly if a patient is already experiencing these, which 
can imerfere with progression of therapy. Recently, Gerber er 
al.28 implemented eccentric resistance training to induce con
siderable gains in muscle size and strengrh to allow further 
benefit of postoperative rehabi litation. In their study, 40 
patients were divided into tWO groups of 20 each. Both groups 
completed 2 to 3 weeks of phase-one exercises focused on con
trolling pain and effusion, regaining range of motion, and 
obtaining basic quadriceps function. Beginning 3 weeks after 
surgery, one group began an eccentric exercise program for 12  
weeks, consisting o f  progressing negative work using one of 
twO recumbent eccentric ergometers. They evaluated changes 
in muscle structure with MRI of the involved and uninvolved 
thighs, borh before and after training. The volume in peak 
cross-sectional areas of the quadriceps, hamstrings, and gracilis 
i n  proportion to the gluteus maximus were caJculated from 
chese i mages. These volumes increased significancly wich both 
che eccenuic and the standard rehabilitation programs; 
however, the Increases In quadriceps volume and peak cross
seccional area were significantly greater, by more than twO 
thirds, in the eccentric group. The conclusion was that progres
sive, eccentric resistance exercise can induce changes in the 

structure of the quadriceps and gluteus maximus by more than 
twofold, or it can greatly exceed (by more than twofold) those 
changes after an institutional standard rehabil i tation program. 
Arguably, this may be ideal for mitigating the persistent 
muscle impairments commonly observed after ACL 
reconstruction. 

Bracing 

The rationale for using postoperative bracing in ACL recon
struction continues to be somewhat conrroversial. Two main 
types of bracing are available: ( I) the rehabilitation brace and 
(2) the functional brace. The Immediate postoperative period 
uses a rehabilitation brace, which is thought to protect the ACL 
reconstruction andlor donor site while range of motion, weight 
bearing, and muscle activity are initiated. Once the patient has 
regained full motion, is able to bear weight without difficulty, 
and has regained some muscle control, the rehabilitation brace 
is generally discontinued. Functional bracing is generally used 
further along into rehabil itation or to faci litate a return to 
sportS. Although no adequate long-term studies have shown 
the benefits of bracing, a recent study of orthopaedic surgeons 
in 2003 showed that i n  a survey of the American Orthopaedic 
Satiety of Sports Medicine, 879f of respondenrs always or 
sometimes continued to brace the ACL reconstrucred knee.19 
Wright et al. � conducted a systematic review of level-one 
evidence of 1 2  randomized controlled trials to determine if 
appropriate evidence existed to support bracing. In their 
reView, they discussed each of the randomized conrrolkd rrials, 
and they found that the evidence does nOt demonsrrate 
improved range of motion, decreased pain, Improved graft 
stabil ity, or decreased incidence of reinjury among the braced 
cohort compared with the nonbmced control groups. Thus they 
concluded use of these functional braces is not supported by 
currently available evidence. Ilowever, Fleming et al. U evalu
ated a particular brace (Legend, DJ Ortho) and showed a sig
nificant reducrion in strain values compared with the nonbraced 
group for anrerior shear load up to 1 30 N 1 0  nonwelghr-
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be-Jring and weiglu-bearing conditions. They also evaluated 
mrernal tibial rorque up to 9 N/mm strained in a braced knee; 
chis was significandy less chan rhe non braced knee when the 
knee was nonweiglu bearing only. I lowever, the brace did noc 
reduce strain values when the knt"e was subjected to external 
corques or varus and valgus moments In the weight-bearing 
and nonweighr-beanng knees. This study concludes thar a 
brace can prOVide some protection to (he ACL-ACL grafe under 
those speClnc loading (OndHions. (Alchough rhe directions of 
loading used are known [0 Injure rhe ACL, rhe loads that were 
tested were well below chose chat cause Injury or char the 
athlete might experience during spore.) In any case, cafC must 
be raken (0 differemiate thiS population from others, because 
those With concomitant ligamentous or meniscal repair may 
require a different course of care. 

The question of whether patients engaged in high-demand 
actiVities deserve prophylactic or prmective bracing continues 
to stoke debate. Stererr et al. \.! specifically addressed injuries in 
skiers with ACL reconstruction. I n  an evaluation of 257 skier 
empio)'ees with ACL reconstrunion that wore braces compared 
with 563 skier employees with ACL reconstruction that did 
nOt, they found that nonbmced skiers were 2.74 times more 
likely to suffer subsequent injury than were braced skiers. \2 

Because of the lOueased fisk of reinjury 10 non braced skiers, 
the authors recommend funccional bracing for skiers with ACL 
reconstruction. It IS reasonable [Q question whether one could 
extrapolate the results of this study [Q apply to other padenrs 
engaged in aggressive, high-demand activity. Regardless, com
munication between the physical therapist and rhe onhopaedic 
surgeon remains paramount [Q determine the length of time 
{hat the brace IS needed, goals that need to be obtained before 
advancing or graduating out of the brace, and the individual 
preferences of the orthopaedic surgeon involved. Most impor
candy, expectations for whar the brace will allow the patient 
to do and not do must be clear from the beginning. Many 
patients view bracing as an infallible panacea for injury and 
reinJury, and thiS IS clearly not the case. 

Gender issues continue to play a role In ACL injuries. 
Female subjects experience ACL tears more frequenrly than 
male subjects, with an incidence rate between 2.4 and 9.7 
times greater than chat of male athletes competing in similar 
activities. Potential reasons for the greater frequency of ACt 
tears in women I nclude a smaller Intercondylar notch, general
ized joint laxity, higher body mass index (BMI), hormonal 
Auctuations, and altered neuromuscular fitlng patterns. Female 
subjects, both adult and children, also have higher knee valgus 
angles and moments during the variety of cutting, landing, 
and squatting tasks. \1 Other findings show female subjects 
demonstrate decreased hip flexion, as well as knee flexion stiff
ness during (umng tasks. In addition, evidence Indicates that 
hip adduction angles during a variety of aCtivities are greater 
10 female subjects and are posiuvcly related to knee valgus 
angles. v> �" Some of these factors can be found in Table 22-7. 
1 ncreasing evidence suggests that core and crunk strengthening 
will Significantly help with female ACL rehabilitation in all 
patients. Further specific training programs have been thor
oughly evaluated and scientifically proven to decrease serious 

Table 21-7 Factors to Consider in ACL 
Rehabilitation of the 
Female Athlete 

Factor 

Female subjects exhibit wider 

pelvis and increased genu valgum 

Female athletes recruit quadriceps 

muscle to stabilize knee 

Female subjects generate muscular 

force more slowly chan male 

subjecu 

Jumping athletes lose hip comrol 

on landing 

Less-developed thigh musculature 

Genu rccurvarum and IOcreased 

knee laxity 

Exhibit lesH�ffective dynamic 

stabilization 

Poorer muscular endurance rates 

Rehabilitation 

Dynamic comrol of valgus 

momenr lit knee Joim 

Retrain neuromuscular 

panern for female athlete to 

u.w hamstrings 

TralO for fast s�ds and 

reacrlon riming 

Train hip and trunk control 

Train hip mU3Cularure to 

assist 10 stabilization 

Train athlete [0 comrol knee 

extension (stability position) 

Enhance neuromuscular 

comrol and prot("Ctlve 

pauern reAexes 

Train female athlete to 

enhance muscular endurance 

From Wilk KE. Arrigo C. Andrtws Jr. f( ,11: Reh,1biliratlOn after amt"nor 
cruciafe ligament reconstru(.tlon In the female ;uhlele. J Athl Train H: 177-

193. 1999. 

ACL. Antenor cruciate b8ament 

knee ligament injury In rhe female athlete (Table 22-8). I n  
particular, Sporcsmetrics developed by Cincinnari Sports Medi
cine, is a plyometnc-type training program designed to teach 
the athlete to preposition the entire body safely when accelerat
ing (jumping) or decelerating (landing). The program uses a 
series of jumping and complex multidirectional motions. These 
help provide neuromuscular retraining and reeducation. There
fore at the completion of the program, acceleration, decelera
tion, and multidirectional movements are safely programmed 
into the body to establish a foundation of strength, coordina
tion, and overall physical conditioning to help prevent injury. 

Neuromuscular electrical stimulation and vo!Juonal muscle 
contractions also have been thoroughly evaluated. Consensus 
now shows that patients who undergo neuromuscular electrical 
stimulation and biofeedback combined with volitional exer
cises achieve morc normal gait parameters and better restora
tion of extensor strength compared With rehabihtation with 
volitional exercises alone. Schneider-Mackler et al. W showed 
this i n  a randomized controlled trial of rehabilitation after ACL 
reconstrllction using electrical stimulation and volit ional exer
cises In combination therapy versus vohtional exercises alone. 
They found that patients who underwent the combined therapy 
had more normal gait parameters and stronger quadriceps 
muscles compared with patients who underwent volitional 
exercises alone. 

Studies have also indicated that balance, coordination, and 
perturbation training is viral in the rehabilitation of ACL inju
ries. Floyd et al .lCl demonstrated that stabiliry and balance 
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ACL Rehabilitation in Women: Eight Special Considerations and Specific Exercise Drills 

Considerations 

Hip musculature to srabilize knee 

Retrain neuromuscular panern hamstring comrol 

Control valgus movement 

Control hyperextension 

I l igh-s� training, espteially hamstrings 

Neuromuscular reaccion 

Less-developed thigh musculature 

Poorer musculature endurance 

Exercise Drills 

lateral step-overs (regular, fast, very slow) 

Scep-overs with ball catches 

Srep-overs with roration 

Lareral ncp-ups on foam 

Dip walk 
Squats (foam) (Balance Master) 

Front diagonal lunges OntO foam 

Lateral lunges scralghe 

Lateral lunges 

Lateral lunges With coeation 

Lateral lunges OntO foam 

Lateral lunges with ball catches 

Squau unstable panern 

Lateral lunges jumpmg 

Lateral unstable p.urern 

Coactivation balance through biofeedback 

Slide board 

Fitter (Fitter international, Calgary, Alberta, Canada) 

From srep-downs 

Lateral step-ups with Thera-Band (The HygieniC Corporation, Akron. OH) 

Tile board balance throws 

Plyometric leg press 

Plyomcrric leg press with four corners 

Plyometric jumps 

One box 
• Two boxes 

• Four boxes 

Three boxes rotation 

Four boxes with catches 

Bounding drills 

Forward and backward step-over drills 

lsokinetic exercises 

Backward lunging 

Shunle 

Lateral lunges (fast Jumps) 
ResiSlance tubing for hamstring 

Backward running 

Squats on tilt board 

Balance beam with cords 

Dip walk with cords 

Balance throws 

Balance throws perturbations 

Lateral lunges with perturbations omo tilt board 

Knee extensor and flexor-strengthening exercises 

Squats 

Leg press 

Wall squats 

Bicycling 
Stair climbing 

Bicycling 
Weight traming (low weightS, high repetitions) 

Cardiovascular training 

Balance drills for longer durations 

From Wilk KE. Arrigo C. And�ws Jr, 1:( 011; Rl:h01bilit01tion after anu�rior cruciate ligamenl �onSlruction in Ihe (I:mall: alhll:ll:. J ArhJ Train 34: 177-19_�. 1999 
lIel ... Antl:rior cruciale ligament. 
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training stimulated l igamenc and capsular propnocepcocs, 
reinforcing cocomracClon of muscles. leading ro Improvemem 
In joint srabiilry. This has also shown co be beneficial in 
patients who have had nonoperauve treatment of ACl injuries. 
Chm ielewski er a l .  I I demonstrated chat sub,eccs With oonop
eratlve ACL Injuries are five times more likely [Q successfully 
cecum to high-level physical activities if they receive perturba

tion training than if they received scandard screngrhening and 
condltionmg alone. Based on chis Informarion, a thorough 
program of rehabil itation after ACL reconstruction includes 
rhe standard exercises of i ncreasing motion and strengthening, 
as well as percurbarion exercises chat stimulate rhe knee joint, 
l igamem, and capsular mechanical receprors, as well as plyo
metric exercises co Improve voluntary macuvarion urnes and 
strength (Table 22-9), 

Complications 

Complications have significandy decreased in recent years with 

Improved surgical techniques, graft choices, and graft fixation� 
however, rhey sed I must be thoroughly evaluated quickly and 
brought (Q rhe �urgeon's attemion as soon as concern arises. 
Loss of motion IS often (Ired as the most common complication 
after ACL reconstrunion. Once tht physician or therapist rec-

Table 22-9 Postoperative ACl Rehabilitation 
' 

Program to Achieve Full Range 
of Motion 

Time After Surgery Presuibed Program 

[).I)' of surger)' Cominuolls passive motion «(PM) machme ror 

Da)' after surgery 

elevation and gende motion 

Cryocuff for compression and cold therapy 

Full passive extension exercises for 10 minutes 

ever)' wakmg hour 

Static flexion to at least 90 degrees In the 

(PM machine three rimes a day 

ActJ\'e quadriceps comractions; actjvely lift leg 

OUt of the CPM machine 

Same exercist.'S us day of surgery 

Dls{hargoo 10 home if goals arc mer: full 

hyperextenSIOn t.'qual to normal knee. flexion 

to at It.·ast 90 degrees. good quadriceps leg 
wmrol, minimal swelling 

FirM week .Ifter Cuntlnue with prescribed cxerClSI:� 

sur�cry Limit activities to eating and buhroom 
pflvilegt:s 

Set:ond week after AddJ{Jonal exerci�s added to program: prong 

surgery hangs. wall slides 

Extension board used jf nceded 

FuJI wClght-lx·aring with normal gait 

2 to 5 wet:ks after Additional exercises added to program heel 

surgery slides, stationary biq'cle, Stairmaster 

From Shdoournc KD. P,m-I DV: Trcatmc:m 01 limittJ mmion aftcr anterior 

uu(iJt� IiSJmem r«omtrutuon. Knt'(' SurE; SpOrt!. TraumJtol Anhrosc 

7(l):R�-92. 1999 

ACt. Anterior uuuatt' li":ilITlent 

ognizes rhar a problem with mocion exists, aggressive coumer
measures should be implememed to try and prevem a fixed 
motion loss. Prone hangs. extension boards, and manual pres
sure can be used to help wich extension lags. Wall slides, leg 
slides, and manual pressure can help improve flexion deficits. 
If the loss of motion progresses to a fixed state, rhen surgical 
imervemion is often required. Once this has been complered, 
aggressive rehabi l iC3tion afterwards to maimain the motion can 
be institured after the acute inflammacory phase has resolved. 
Another ciced problem after ACl reconstruction involves ame
rior knee pain, che patellofemoral joint being che mosc common 
source. The licerature remains somewhar equivocal in provid
ing good evidence that graft selection plays a significant role; 
however, in a mulristudy analysis, there was shown to be a 
higher IOCidence of amerior knee pain wnh che patellar cendon 
group at 17'K versus the hamstring group at 12%. Sachs 
ec al. U showed a correlacion becween development of pacello
femoral symptoms and che presence of flexion conrra([ure and 
quadriceps weakness, thus leading co early lOiciation of reha

bil ication and range of motion and pacellar mobil ization cech
niques. In  patients who begin to demons crate pacellofemoral 
sympcoms or anrerior knee pain, che rehabilication program 
should be modified to elimlnace exercises that might cause 
further aggravation. Additional, although rare, complications 
afcer an ACL reconstruction, parcicularly after central-chird 
pacellar cendon autografcs, include excensor mechanism prob
lems, pacellar fractures, pacellar cendon rupture, and even 
quadriceps rupture. Al rhough these are extremely rare, they do 
require immediate attention and should be thoroughly evalu
ated. infeccion is anocher pocemial buc fortunacely a rare com
plicacion, affeccing less than O.211f of pacients afrer ACL 
reconstruction (Box 22-2).,11 

TRAUMA (EXCLUDING EXTENSOR 
MECHANISM ISSUES) 

Knee rehabll itacion afcer an IncraarCicular fracture of che knee 
has many variables. In general, the principle of early mocion 
scill prevails. I�.I� The major modificacion concerns che weighc
bearing Status. The m�lIn goal in fixacion of chese cypes of 
fractures is anacomic alignment of che arcicular surface_ This 
can be accomplished through a variety of surgical interven
cions. ranging from minimally Invasive cechniques to large 
open procedures. External fixacors, comoured places, and can
nulaced screws are some of rhe choices available. Fracture SC3-

bil lcy is dependent on fracture paccern, fixacion techniques. 
pacienc bone qualicy. and comorbid condlflons. Initially chere 
will be a period of l imned weight beanng (nonweighc beanng 
or [Quch toe). This usually will  progress ro ful l  weighc bearing 
over 8 co 12 weeks. However, chis is surgeon dependent, with 
che preVIOusly menCloned faccors playing a role on che indi
vidual pariem's fraccure healing. In addicion, anention must 
be given co rhe fooc and ankle co help prevent an equinus 
contracture during che l imited weight-bearing period. Early 
range of motion will generally be starced wichin the first post� 

operative week; CPM machines can be used co help facil itate 
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Box 22-2 What Are Bone Bruises. and How Should They Be Treated and Rehabilitated? 

Magneut rtMln<loct" imJ,a.tinlo: (MRI) scans done after knee injuries 
h"ve brought attemion to so-called bone brui�. The MRI !iCan 

will show an ar� of inae-J.Sed bony water uptake beneath the 
injurtJ chondral surface_ The concern is that the ltvd of impolCt 
creating bony brui<ieS ha\ concurrently injured the ovtrlyin� car
tilage. A landmark nudy demonstrated chat the inAammation 
ou:urring aher chondral injury and bone bruises was 10 i[�lf del
fu:riou5 (0 the Injured (issues. Most orthopediC knt"'(' surgeons Itel 
thar the recognttion of a bone bruise implies a significam articular 
inJury, and that for proper chondral protection. the athlete should 
bt guard<.-J against wtight bearing, allowing articular cartilage [0 

he-at. The quandJ.ry is rhe time articular cartilage deserves ror 

healmg, Ie is �asonablc {har ror 6 [0 8 wetks arter r«ognition or 
a bone bruise, the olthlete is either kept on crutches or kept to slow 

Box 22·3 Regaining Knee Motion 

In patients cholt have difficu1cy regaining knee extension, the 
cliniCian should consider prone stretching. manual o\lerpres

sure, ('xtension bc,ards. applying heating pads to the hamstrings 
and po�terior thi�h Structures, and biC)'c1ing with a high Stat. 

With patients who have difficulry achieving knee Aexion, one 
should con�ider controlled squats, manual O\lerpressure, bicy
chng with a low .. eat. applying heating pads to quadriceps. and 
using de\l!"'s such as a Flex/onacor (ERM1. Inc., Adama, Ga) 
(Figure 22-5), 

marion (Box 22-.1). Ar no time, however, is motion performed 

at rhe cxpense of loss of fracture reduCtion, 

Subs<''CJuently, mobilization in a hinged brace is ofren pre

ferret! ' Function should progress throughout the healing stage, 

wah the gool of full functional range of motion. Parella mobi

lization tcdmiques are instituted as well. Passive, acrive, and 

active-assisted quadriceps and hamsrring exercises can also 

begin at thiS time, Return to full  actiVity IS In the 3- to 

6-monch range, depending on fracture healing and return of 

motion and strength (Box 22-·1). 

Rehabilitation After Articular Cartilage 
Repair Procedures 

Reinhold et al. II. have published an excellent review of current 

concepcs in che rehabi htacion after arcicuJar cartilage repair 

procedures 1 0  [he knee. They emphasize the physical therapls[ 

must ((eace an environment that facilitaees the healing process 

while avoiding potentially harmful forces to the repair site. The 

ewo canons of rehabilitation of articular cartilage procedures 

are weight-bearing restriccions and prescribed range of morion 

limitation. Individual approach is of course necessary, given 

the vanety of articular cartilage procedures that are often done 

In combination with other surgical repairs, A gradual progres

sion in weigh[ beanng and range of motion will nm only 

prmecr the healing cartilage bue also has been shown to stimu-

walking wirhout in«easin� )oine lood�. Ilowcver, tollow-up MRl 
scans are �omin8 mo� popular to il�se .. S bone bruise�, and recom

mendations ror more a((uract" guardtd wtighl bnring will appear 
in the literature withm the nC'xc 5 yeAt'S. 

The pre\liously mentioned swdy-" focus on accompanying 
inAamm:uion also raIses Cjuesrion<; as to whether oral antiinflam

matory mediCine!> or intraarticuhar cortisone IOj«rions mi�ht have 
a beneficial effeu on healing cartilagC', although the:r.e agents are 

also known to slow {iSHIC healing. A �rt"at dt:al or rt:.st",l((h I� needed 
to help dinicluns advance articular cartilage healing. Recent 
studies in Asia h,1\Ie shown that hyaluronace (jolO( flUid therapy 

injections) may also prove chon<.iroprQ(('((t\le. The�e injections will 
be gi\len soon after injury recognition. 

Figure 22-5 Devic5 such .1 .. Ih� FI�xiontllOr fan enable patienls to 

restore range of mOlion. (Court(>(;y (RMI, In(., AII.lOt.l, Ga,) 

late matrix production and Improve mechanical properties, 

CP�.f machines and adherence to blcyclmg programs will 

achieve prescribed range of mocion while preventing arrhr06-

brosls. Controlled weight-bearing actiVIties are facilitated by 

use of assistive devices, pool therap}', and force platforms, 

which provide patients wlch weight-bearing blOfetdback. 

Physical therapy mOOitOrlng of articular cartilage repair 

patienes is one of the most demanding rypes of knee rehabilita

tion. Gradually Increasing the amount of stre .. s applied to the 

Injured knee must be constantly reevaluated. Patients who 

develop inordinate pain or effusion dUring rehabilitation 

provide a surefire sign that the rissues ilrt' being overloaded, 

and It is wise to avoid the painful swollen knee. 
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Box 22-4 Red Flags in Knee Rehabilitation 

Sympathetic Mediated Pain 
Untoward pain with joint stiffness and red andlor shiny skm 
should give concern for impending reRex sympathetic dystrophy. 

Early intervemion by pain conrrol physicians should � Invoked. 
Treatment involves not only Increasing pain medications but also 

a slow, (aunous approach to physical therapy durmg the initial 

phases. fn addiuon. j( is often accompanied by assessment of the 
parient's mental health and any effect that chronic disabling pam 
may have. Recent "pproaches have featured the use of neurotrophic 

medications and psychlacric and psychologic counstling. 

Infection 
Most kn� injuries will create erythema and warmth. Postsurgical 

patients arc no different. Most jX)Scsurgical infections may not 
�ome apparene immediately after surgery. inStead they are noted 

According co Reanhold cc aI.,  ii, carrilage repair rehabllita
rion is based on four biologic phases. During phase I-the 
proliferarion phase--carrilage healing requires absolute prorec
cion againsr any excessive load during rhe first 4 to 6 weeks. 
The role of rhe physical therapist is to maintain prescribed 
range of motion and muscle srrength. During phase 2-rhe 
mlOslrion phase-which usually consises of weeks 4 to 1 2  afcer 
surgery, rhe repaired [issue is galOlng strengch, which allows 
for progression of rehabilitation exercises. During chis time, 
muscle strengrhening and endurance are featured, alrhough 
weight-bearing scams may still be restricced. In phase 3-the 
remodeling phase-the activities chat take place from 3 rO 6 
months postOperatively allow for more funcrlonal training 
while cunailing vigorous aniviry in light of pain or effusion. 
Low- co moderate-impact activities will be allowed, but 
running, Jumping, or twisting musr remain prohibited during 
the cartilage healing and remodeling phase. In rhe final and 
founh phase-the mamration phase-rehabilitarion conrinues 
from 4 co 18 months after surgery. It is assumed thar any 
canilage healing has occurred and rhat the patient may return 
to impact-loading accivicies.�6 

Many aurhors have demons crated that a rerum co com
petirive athletics can occur for microfracmre, OATS, and 
ACt procedures. Chondral debridement and microfranure pro
cedures should allow for return co spore in 4 to 6 months 
after surgery, whereupon canilage rransfer proceduresl such 
as ACI or OATS, demand a minimum of 1 0  to 18 months 
before spons activity loads are permlned. Although ir would 
be ideal co know the exact extent of articular carcilage 
healing, clinicians' understanding IS hampered by the fact 
that MRt is Incapable of making such a fine distinnion, 
and surgically reexamining the rissues (so-called second-look 
surgery) is unethical. Much knowledge has been gained about 
anticipated healang when athleres have sustained a subsequem 
injury and archroscopy has documemed the extem of articu
lar canilage healing, allowing orthopaedic surgeons ro make 
broad recommendarlons for carrilage repair rehabilitation 
procedures. 

in the weeks after surgery as the effects of preventative antibiotic 
agenrs given at surgery wane and bacteria gain a foothold into 

injured or surgically operated tissues. A sudden report of increased 
pain, along wah decreased Joint motion, should raise cherapy 

concern. Not aU patients demonstrate fever, but the wurmth of 

infected tissues is ofren dramatic. Immediate medical anention is 

in order, and ora! antibiotic agents may unwittingly mask a 
�rjous, deep infection, whereupon medical attention is required 
as soon as possible to obtain relevant aspirated cultures. Patients 

with deep infenion will require surgical attention and, perhaps, 
prolonged intravenous antibiotic agents. The situation becomes 
complicated when patients are placed on suppressive oral antibiOtic 
agents, which are not curative but rather suppress and mask 

an Insidious process that could result tn permanent Joint 

destruction. 

Acupuncture 

Acupuncture remains a controversial adjunct in rrearing 
injured or arrhritic knees. Manhelmer et al.P rreated patlems 
with osreoarthritis over 26 weeks, comparing a rrue acupunc
ture group with a sham group. Acupuncture seemed to provide 
Improvement in function and palO relief when compared with 
credible sham acupuncture. The mechanism of aerion proves 
elusive. Optimal effecrs rook a minimum of 8 weeks for func
tlonal lmprovemenr and 1 4  weeks for maximal pain redunion. 
From a physiologic perspecrive, chis delayed response is not 
consistent with rhe mosr commonly proposed mechanisms of 
acupuncture (gate control or neuropeptide release). This study 
was additionally flawed because parients were nOr conerolled in 
pursuing any orher physical rherapy or using nonsteroidal anti
inflammatOry drugs (NSAJDs) or Cox-2 inhibitOrs. I 

CONCLUSION 

This chapter outlines many of the more common knee condi
tions treared by rhe orrhopaedic physical therapisr. The physi
cal therapiSt mUSt have a thorough understanding of rhe 
pathologic condition and a solid understanding of the currene 
l iterature and research regarding rhese injuries co effeceively 
rrear rhe knee patient in an evidence-based manner and co 
promote optimal outcomes. 
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Dysfunction, Evaluation, and Treatment 

of the Foot and Ankle 

This chapter briefly reviews the anatomy and normal and 
abnormal biomechanics of the foot and ankle. Various foot and 
ankle pathologic conditions are also discussed with respect co 
parhomechanics, evaluation, and treatment. The pathologic 
conditions include encrapmenc syndromes, traumatic injuries 
co rhe foot and ankle, and foor deformities. The biomechanical 
evaluation of the foot and ankle is also described. 

NORMAL BIOMECHANICS 

Anatomy 

Some 30 bones comprise the skelecal scrucmre of rhe foot and 
ankle. I.) This osseous scrUCture can be broken down inca a 
forefoot, a midfoot, and a rearfoo( section. In the rearfoor, rhe 
osseous structures of clinical imponance are rhe distal ends of 
rhe fibula and tibia, the talus, and the calcaneus. These four 
bones interact (Q serve as supportive structures and pulley 
systems for the various tendons that pass over the bones.6 The 
tibia, fibula, and talus together form a hinge joint: the talo
crural joint. Two types of motion occur at this joint: (1) 
osteokinematic and (2) arthrokinematic.2-7 Osteokinematic 
movement is the overall movement of two bones without refer
ence to the motion occurring between the joint surfaces (i.e., 
flexion and extension). Arthrokinematic movement is the 
motion actually occurring between the tWO joint surfaces (i.e., 
roll and spin).) 

Plantar flexion and dorsiflexion are the osteokinematic 
motions occurring at the talocrural joint. Osteokinematic 
movement at the talocrural joint is governed and restricted 
primarily by the bony configuration of the joint surfaces. The 
primary arthrokinematic joint motions of the talocrural joint 
are roll and slide. Several ligaments help restrict the arthro
kinematic movements found at the talocrural joint. These are 
the anterior tibiofibular, the anterior and posterior talofibular, 
the deltoid, and the calcaneofibular ligaments.2-7 

A second joint found in the rearfoot, the subtaiar joint, is 
composed of the calcaneus inferiorly and the talus superiorly.2-8 
Because the axis of the subcalar joint is triplanar (movement 
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occurs in all three body planes simultaneously), a complex 
series of supination and pronation motions occurs there.6 In the 
open kinetic chain, supination is defined as inversion, plantar 
flexion, and adduceion of the calcaneus on the talus; whereas 
pronation is defined as eversion, dorsiflexion, and abduction of 
the calcaneus on the taius.4-8 These joint motions are governed 
by ligamentous tension and bony restraint mechanisms. The 
d�ltoid, anterior and posterior talofibular, and calcaneofibular 
ligaments prevent excessive motion from occurring at the sub
talar joint_J-'·7.9 

The rearfoot is separated from the forefoot by the mid foot, 
which is made up of the navicular and cuboid bones. The 
midtarsal joint is the major articulation of the midfoot, and it 
is composed of the approximation of the navicular and cuboid 
to the talus and calcaneus, respectively.I-) As in the subtalar 
joint, the triplanar motions of supination and pronation occur 
at the midtarsal joint. These triplanar motions at the midtarsal 
joint occur about two joint axes: (1) longitudinal and (2) 

oblique. The longitudinal axis extends lengthwise through the 
foot and slopes upward and medially. 10 The mOtions of eversion 
during pronation and inversion during supination in an open 
kinetic chain occur about the longitudinal axis. Clinically, 
inversion and eversion about the midtarsal joint can be observed 
in the normal rise and drop of the medial arch of the foot in 
the weight-bearing posicion. to The oblique axis of the midtar
sal joint is described by several authors as being inclined 52 

degrees above the horizontal and 57 degrees from the fromal 
plane.1O About the oblique midtarsal joint axis, the open 
kinetic chain motions of plantar flexion and adduction occur 
duting supination, whereas dorsiflexion and abduction occur 
during pronation.6•7•11 Ligamentous structures restraining the 
motions of supination and pronation are the bifurcate, spring 
(calcaneonavicular), short and long plantar ligaments, and the 
plantar aponeurosis. H 

The osseous StruCtures of the forefoot are the three cunei
forms, the five metatarsals, the twO plantar sesamoids of the 
first metatarsal, as well as the 1 4  phalanges. These bones form 
several joints, of which only the metatarsophalangeal (MTP) 
and interphalangeal UP) joints will be briefly discussed because 
it is the normal mobility of these joints that enables normal 
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movemem and srabilHY of rhe (orerom. The mctacarsal heads 
rolerare the vertical forces of weight bearing while rhe toes 
stabilize rhe forefoot dynamicall}'. The MTP JOint IS an 
ellipsoidal joint char allows the osreokinemaric motions of 
abduction, adduction, flexion, and extension to occur. The IP 
joims ace pure hinge Joines chur allow the osreoklnematic 
motions of flexion and extension to occur. Both joints have 
proper joinr capsules wirh accompanying suppornve ligamen
COliS Structures. 1 

The foot has several muscles of clinical importance. The role 
many of chese muscles pia}" in rhe produ([ion of pathologiC 
condition 10 rhe foot is covered in the discussion of foot patho
logic conditions. Some of chese muscles are rhe gasrrocsoleus
tendoachilles complex, the peroneus brevis and longus, and the 
Clbialls posrerior and amerior. These muscles are crUCial in 
rhe rehabilltarion of the foot and ankle. 

Imporcam neuroyascular scructures passing through and 
rerminaring in the foot are rhe posterior (which diyides IntO 
rhe medial and lateral planrar neryes) and anrerior tibial m:rves, 
rhe: mU'iculocutaneous nerve, the sural nerve, the dorsalis pediS 
arrery, and rhe posrerior tibial artery (which divides into the 
medial and lactral planrM arwrles). The effect these struc
tures have on foor parholo!-!ic condlClon is further discussed in 
rhe o;;c([ion on l'nrrapments. 

Nonweight-Bearing Motion 

DurlOg nonwC',ght-bearinp; lower-extremity marion at rhe sub
talnr jOint, movement occurs abour a fixed talus dUring prona
tion illld supination, respl'Ctivdy. III The caicane::us will evert, 
dorsiflex, and abduct and Inven, plamar flex, and adduct about 
rhe ralus during pronation and supmation, re::sp<:ctiveiy. 1·111 

The lack of mlar motion in rhe nonw-eighr-bearing lower 
extremity IS due co the absence of diren muscular anachmems 
ro rhe talus.�· .1' 

During nonweight-bearing pronation, lower-exrremiry 
mOClon at rhc midtarsal 101m COnsiStS of everSion aboll( the 
longitudinal axis and abduction and dorSiflexion about the 
oblique axis. During supination, Inversion occurs about rhe 
longitudinal axiS and adducrlon and plantar fleXion occur abour 
rhe oblique axis. * The exrent of permissible movement at rhe 
midtarsal jOint depends on rhe position of the subtalar JOint. 
The poSition of the subral.lf joint diCtates the amount of avail
able mouon of the joints at rhe m.dfoot a.nd forefoot. Supina
CIon of rhe sllbraiar jOint (auses ;\ dC(feasc In rhe available 
mOCion of the midtarsal Joint; pronation ar rht' subralar jOlOr 
Clluses an increase of available motion . . 1 " I. ZI 

MTP joint motion In the nonweighr-i>earing lower extrem
ity can affecr the amount of jOlm morlon seen In the fortfoor 
and rearfoot jOints. MTP 101m extension will cause rhe forefoor 
and rearfoor jOl1lCs co be placed 10 <I closed-packed position. 
Therefore a cinching lip of rhe jOlms of rhe foor occur�. ThiS 
cinching up is ucscribt:d <IS rhe u.",d/lI!I t://ec·,. 1.1 ·1 Ir is pro
duced by the IOcreascd {(:nsion of rhe plantar fascia bcrween 
rhe bascs of rhc /l.·tTP jOintS and the calcaneus. I A minimum 

'Rd<·rcnu:<,6. 7. ll.ll. 1�.,IIlJ ll). 

of 60 degrees of MTP extcnsion is needed for normal �·(TP 
funcrion during gair.I.t.·I· �, 

Weight-Bearing Motion 

Some differences exist between weight-bearing and non weight
bearing marion in the foor and ankle. These differences are a 
resulr of rhe gravitarional and ground reaerion forces imparted 
to rhe foot and ankle dunng weight beanng.t.·I'.III.'j 

One such difference between rhe weighr-lx:arlng condirions 
is III the morion occurring ar the subtalar joint. Dunng supina
{Jon In the weight-bearing condition. the calcaneus Inverts 
while rhe talus dorsiflexes and alxluccs.(i I.l�.III.�' During prona
(Jon rhe calcaneus everts while the talus plamar flexes and 
adducrs.'·1.., III. 1 The <illef JiAerence berwl't'n the rwo weighr
bearing condirions is the presence of talar marion in rhe 
wClghr-beanng candlClon and Irs ilbsencc In rhe nonwelghr
bearing condi{Jon. 

During the galr cy<ie, the pn.'viously ci[(.'d events of lower
extremlr)' weight-bearing mouon can be observed. At heel
strike, rhe subralar jOlnr is in a nemral {Q sllt:hdy suplOJred 
posirion, c(("ating stability for wcighr acccptance while the 
taleKruml 101m IS In dorsiflexion. As thc t.docrural joint begms 
co plantar flex from inirial (oman co weight acceptance. rhe 
subtalar joint begins pronaring. Both of rhe�e m(l{ions occur 
as a resulr of tht bod}' weit:ht ,Ind ground rcattlon forces dUring 
weight acceprance and allow for shock absorption. Eccemric 
acrion of rhc invertors Jnd dorslfll'xors of rhl' talo(furai and 
subral.lr JOintS concrols rhls pronaoon mooon. When rhe gait 
cycle progresses from weighr acceptance co mldsrance, rhe sub
talar joim is fully pronated and rhe mlocrur.11 Joint is progress-
109 IOtO closed kinetic chain dorsiflexion. I.' II. II. 'I 

As [he galr cycle continues from miustance to propulsion, 
rhe subraiar Joim begins to resupinate ar rhe end of midsrance, 
reaching maximum suplOation at toe-off. Again, thiS suplna
rion of the subralar Joim creates IOcre'Jsed srability of (he 
mldfoor and forefoot for propulSion. ResuplOaClon :1criviry ar 
the subralar joint resulrs from concentric muscle acriviry of the 
plamar flexors anu Inverrors of the subtalar 101m .1Od external 
rorarion of rhe lower limb. The ralocrural joint goes rhrough 
a cycle of dorsiflexion-plantar fleXIOn-dorsiflexion from mid
seance through rhe swing phase of gait. From midsrance co 
roe-off, rhe talocrural jOint is in closed kinetic chain dorsiflex
Ion because of rhe ribla ad\lancing over rhe talus. Talocrural 
plantar flexion rhen occurs as propulsion takes place. Lastly, 
the ankle JOint must dorsiflex rhe foot ag:illO to clear the foot 
from rhe ground durint: the swing phase. ThiS plantar flexion
dorsiflexion aCtiviry of rhe ralocruml joint IS due to rhe:: eccen
tric and concentric actlviry of rhe plamar Al'xors. I.f ".111." 

Midmrs<l1 JOint mOClon, <IS in rhe nonweip;hr-beaflng condi
tion, is dependent on the position of the subcalar joim. Supina
Clan at the subtalar Joint dccreases the amount of available 
motion .l{ rhe midtarsal joim. Thereforc rhe midrarsal Joinr 
locks wirh subralar jOlOr suplnarion, crearing stabiliry III the 
rearfoot for Initial contact and welghr acceprance. As the galt 
cycle progresses co midstallce and rhe midfoot and forefoot 
come Inro conran Wltll rhe ground, pronation of rhe sllbralar 
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jOint unlocks rhe midtarsal jOint, causing rhe (00( ro become 
an unstable "loose bag of bones," allowing it to adapt to rhe 
ground surface beIOW.,·6.II,H,IK.21 This pronation morian of rhe 
midcarsal joint consists of eversion along rhe iongicudinal axis 
and dorsiAexion and abduction along rhe oblique axis. Supina
tion of rhe midtarsal Jomt IS again seen from juSt after mid
seance co propulsion and roe-off in rhe gait cycle. During 
midtarsal supination, inversion about rhe longicudinal axis and 
plantar Aexion and adduction along rhe oblique axis are 
demonsrr3roo.H>,1I.1H,H 

Eccentric muscle acrion of rhe invenors of rhe foot control 
midtarsal joint pronation as it occurs. Concentric muscle activ
ity of rhe Invertors of rhe foot and ankle cause rhe suplnarion 
morions observed ac inirial comacc and coe_off.'I.n As previously 
srared, the excent of supinacion and pronacion movemencs also 
depends on che subtalar joim posicion. 

Borh supinacion and pronarion are necessary for normal 
function of che lower exrremiry. As described previously, con
currem pronation of che midrarsai and subtalar joims allows 
rhe foot [Q adapt [Q uneven surfaces and co dissipare and rrans
mic ground rcaccion forces.l.n.P.1I1.!4 Supinacion rransforms rhe 
foor and ankle imo a rigid lever ro rransfer rhe venical forces 
of propulsion ro rhe ground from rhe lower extremicy, rhus 
reducing rhe shear forces cransmiued directly [Q rhe forefoor 
dunng propulSIOn. '.6.1-.'11 .. '1 A ngid foor during propulsion 
enables rhe muscle pulleys of che posrerior cibialis and peroneus 
longus [Q be esrabhshed, rhus increasmg rhe efficiency of global 
muscle funcnon. Supmatlon and pronarion of che subcalar ,oim 
also serve {Q converr rhe rransverse plane rorarions of rhe crunk 
and lower exrremHY IO[Q sagi[(al plane rmanons.M.P During 
normal g::uc accivicy, rhe rrunk and lower limb rorace internally 
Olr iniriaJ conraer and exrernally ar heel-off. The subralar joim, 
in response to rhese cransverse plane rorations, pronares during 
IOcernal roranon of rhe ribia and supmares during ribial excer
nOli rOtanon, rhus acring as a rorque converrer for rhe lower 
exrremiry.(,,1 

The chief acnvicy ar the MTP joincs during weighr-bearing 
activiry is rhe dorsiAexion-plantar Rexion marion of rhe roes. 
As heel-off occurs, rhe roes passively dorsi Rex, which cighcens 
che plancar aponeurosis and Cinches up rhe carsal and metatarsal 
bones. This cinching up of rhe plancar aponeurosis assists in 
rhe rransduccion of rhe foot 10[0 a rigid lever for propulSive 
acrivities, creating the Windlass effecr described earlier. Plantar 
Hexion of rhe phalanges, mainly rhe hallux, during toe-off acts 
as rhe chief propeller of the lower excremHy.4.0.12.1-1 The coes 
then acnvely plamarRex as roe-off occurs. Several sources in rhe 
lireratllre provide in-depth discussions of the normal mechan
ics of the fooc.6.16.P,1-1 

A BNORMAL BIOMECHANICS 

Abnormal biomechanics are discussed in reference to the 
weight-bearing condiClon. The adverse effects of abnormal blo
mechamcs are usually seen during rhe srance phase of gaic. In 
the foot and ankle, these adverse effects are usually che result 
of either excessive pronation or excessive supinarion.o 

Excessive Pronation 

Excessive pronacion is defined as prona{Jon char either occurs 
for roo long a {Jme or is excessive.t-. This excessive pronanon 
cakes place ar the subtalar joint. When pronarion occurs for roo 
long a cime, rhe subtalar jOint remains pronared afcer che 
weighc acceptance phase of gait. If the subralar joim exhlbas 
more chan 30 degrees of calcaneal eversion from weight accep
tance co the mid stance phase of g,lI(, chen roo much pronacion 
is presem. 0 

Excessive pronarion can be <lttribured to congenical, neuro
muscular, andlor acquired factors. Only che acquIred factors arc 
discussed In chis chaprer. For further mforma{Jon on neuro
muscular or congenical facrors, see Jahss' rexrbook on disorders 
of rhe fooc.1( 

Acquired facrors causing excessive pronation can be divided 
IntO extrinsic and intrinsic causes. Extrinsic causes arc chose 
because of events occumng ours Ide of rhe foor and J.nkle region, 
In rhe lower leg or knee." Examples of excrinsic causes are 
gascrocsoleus tighrness, rocational deformicies of che lower 
extremicy (e.g., femoral anteversion and ribl.l! varum), and leg 
lengch discrepancies. 

Intrinsic causes of excessive pronation are chose thac occur 
withtn the fooc and ankle region.f, Mosc mrnnsic causes are 
usually fixed deformicies of rhe subralar and midcarsal joints.6 
Examples of inrrinsic causes of acquired Aacfooc include rmurna, 
ligament laxicy, bony abnormailCles of rhe subtalar ,oint, fore
foor varus, forefoor supinacus, rearfoot varus, and ankle joint 
equinus."� 

Boch IntnnSlc and exrnnsic causes can produce excessIve 
compensarory subcaiar joint pronation. The response to the 
excrinsic or intrinsic cause of excessive pronation varies from 
person co person, depending on the number of intrinsic and 
excrinsic faccors present and rhe mobility of rhe subtalar, mid
tarsal, and ocher foot jomts. 

An alceracion in rhe normal mechaniCS of rhe lower exrrem
icy occurs with excessive pronarion ac rhe subtalar ,oint. When 
che subcalar joint compensares for a deformity by pronation, It 
occurs In addirion ro rhe normal amOunt of prona{Jon necess:try 
for gait.2" I [ has been reporced thac pronacion is mosr descruc
tive (0 the foot when ir occurs during rhe push-off phase of 
gaic.6 Pronation during rhe push-off parrion of gair causes rhe 
foot to be unstable ac a time when the fooc needs ro be a rigid 
lever.'.f>.l�·I'}.l.j If unstable, then rhe foor will be unable ro rrans
mic the forces encountered during push-off. 1,(-,'1 ThiS inability 
to cransmir forces may lead co tissue breakdown within the foor 
(e.g., Morcon's neuroma).o An addt-d effect of an excessively 
long pronacory phase IS disruption of the normal transverse 
rotatory cycle of the lower extremity, possibly leading ro parho
logic condicion at che knee and hip. l.( •• _>o • .' I 

Excessive Supination 

Abnormal supination is the inability of the foot to pronace 
effectively chroughout the stance phase of galt. I' Ie is com
monly known as the pes (al'/IS or high-arched f{)()l. Excessive 
supination is much rhe same as excessive pronarion; supinacion 
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can occur for tOO long a time period or can be excessive.6 As 
111 excessive pronation, a myriad of causes ranging from con
genical to acquired deformities may result in excessive 
suplnunon. 

An excessively supinated foot prevencs the foot and ankle 
from absorbing shock by alcenng the normal transverse r0[3-
donnl evenrs of the lower exrcemity:,·6.20.24 The foot and ankle 
therefore cransrnir this Stress up the lower extremity to the 
knee, hip, or back, possibly causing a pathologic condition.6•IU1 

In addition, the foot remains rigid at a time when it needs to 
become mobile and adaptable (i.e., from heel-strike to weight 
acceptanct-). Therefore rhe foot is unable to adapt [0 uneven 
remlin, and rhe resule is a loss of equilibrium (a possible per
petuJung fanor in repeated ankle sprains in the athlete).6 
Unltke excessive pronation, the excessive supina[Qr does not 
usually demonstrate a breakdown of tissue in a progressive 
nature, whICh leads to a hypermobile foot. Rather, it is an 
Inflexible foot that causes tissue inflammation and possible 
Joint destruCtIOn.!' 

DYSFUNCTIONS AND 
PATHOLOGIC CONDITIONS 

Entrapments 

Tarsal Tunnel Syndrome 

Tarsal runnel syndrome is an entrapment of the posterior tibial 
nerve and iUtery as they pass through a fibrous osseous tunnel 
located posteromedial to the medial malleolus.211.}' The roof of 
the tunnel is composed of the flexor retinaculum (the laciniate 
ligament), and the floor is composed of the underlying bony 
structures. A decrease in the diameter of the tunnel may cause 
compression of the posterior tibial nerve and artery, resulting 
in symp[Qm� Including, but not limited to, burning pain and 
numbness In the medial foot and ankle. W.H.H The decrease in 
diameter may be caused by an externaJ or inrernaJ pathologic 
condiuon. 

The most commonly reported causes of tarsal tunne! syn
drome are posnraumatic fibrosis (secondary to sprains or frac
rures); space-occupying lesions such as bony exostoses, tendon 
sheath gang I ions, tenosynovitis, or nerve tumors; and StruC
tural abnormalities of the foot such as excessive pronation.}} 
Excessive pronation of the subralar joint is an external patho
logic condition that tends to compress the runnel. The laciniate 
ligament is scretched during excessive pronation, thereby 
decrC:".l5ing the dmmeter of the cunnel.l9·H Tendinitis of the 
postenor tibial, the flexor dlgitorum longus, andlor the flexor 
hallucis longus tendon is an example of an internal pathologic 
condition causing a decrease in the diameter of the tarsal 
tunnel.�H.\II,'.1 Misalignment of (he bony structures of the talo
crural jOint secondary to trauma and fracture can be considered 
a combination of Internal and external pathologic conditions 
causing a diminished tarsal runnel diameter. All of these patho
logic condirions may compromise the runnel either by occupy-
109 or by dcueasing its space.1!l.H 

Another reported cause of tarsal runnel symptOms is entrap
ment of the posterior tiblJl nerve by the abdu((or haJlucis 
muscle as the nerve enters the plantar aspect of the foot. A 
tethering of the nerve by the abductOr hallucis tendon causes 
the entrapment Ilnd the underlying bone as the nerve enters 
the foot. U.,-I This tethering stretches the posterior tibial nerve 
during gai( activities. 

Neuromas 

Neuromas are fibrotic proliferations of the tissue surrounding 
the neurovascular bundles located between (he mecatarsals. 
Abnormal shearing forces between the metatarsal heads and the 
underlying tissues usually cause the fibroeic proliferation. An 
ischemic response of the neurovascular bundles is the end result 
of the tissue proliferation, ultim,ltely leading to the symptoms 
felt by the pa(ient.6•211.\1 

The pathomechanics Involved in the formation of a neuroma 
are usually the result of abnormal pronation dunng the pro
pulsive phase of gait.6 Normally the neurovascular bundles lie 
plantar to and between the metatarsals. Dunng abnormal pro
nation, the metatarsal heads of the first, second, and third 
metatarsals move in a lateroplamar direction while (he fifrh 
metatarsal head moves 111 a dorsomedlal directlon.t.·n At (he 
same time, ground reaction forces and the pauem's shoe fix the 
soft tissues on the plantar surface of the foot. The metatarsal 
head mocion establishes a shear and a compressive force. The 
compressive force is due to the metatarsal heads lying over the 
neurovascular bundles.6 The resulr of (hese compressive and 
shear forces is fibrotic proliferation of the surrounding tissue 
in an effort to prorect the neurovascular bundles.t..oI,\! 

Trauma 

Fractures 

Talocrural fractures are the result of four basic types of abnor
mal force: (I) compression, (2) inversion, (3) eversion, and (4) 
tOrsion. B·3) Inversion or eversion fraccures are usuaJly accom
panied by a tOrSIOnal component. \(,·\H An inversion or eversion 
fracrure, with or Without a tOrsional component, results in 
damage to the soft tissues and osseous struccures about (he 
talocrural and subtalar jointS.H.lt.-�K Depending on the severity 
of the injury and on whether the forefoot IS in supination or 
pronation, a fracrure of the medial andlor (he lateral malleolus 
can be seen.'�.\9 A possible concomitant Injury is an osteochon
dral fracrure of the talar dome. �\K Disruption of the inferior 
tibiofibular syndesmOSIs may also be a consequence of an Inver
sion or eversion fracrure. " .... 111 

Compression fractures of the talocrural joint are usually the 
result of a jumpll1g incidenr.l9·'Il>··? In this type of fracture, 
direct damage occurs (Q rhe mlus as a resulr of the applied force. 
A secondary event may be disruption of the inferior tibiofibular 
syndesmosis as In an Inversion or eversion II1jUry.ll0.\9 

Metatarsal fractures generally involve either the first or the 
fifth metatarsal and can be a result of either trauma or excessive 
stress.'\() The mechanism of injury 111 a (raumatic fracture of the 
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first merararsal usually involves an abducrion and hyperAexion 
or hyperextension force.l9·ill In a traumatic fracture of the fifth 
metatarsal, the mechanism of injury usually involves inversion 
of rhe fooc. The peroneus brevis comracts forcefully to prevent 
rhe excessive inversion, thus avulsing the sryloid process of rhe 
fifth meta[arsal.��·\6 

Suess fractures are usually rhe result of hyperpronation of 
rhe midtarsal and subraiar joinrs.6.29A1 The hyperpronarion pre
vems rhe foot from locking because of rhe lack of subtalar joint 
supination. Instead of being transmitted up the kineric chain, 
rhe forces of propulsion are diSSipated within rhe foot, which 
IS incapable of handling the extra stress of rhe propulsive 
(orce5," .. 11 However, stress fracmres can also be a result of a lack 
of pronation in rhe subtalar joim (the supinated foot). If the 
subtalar 10Int is unable to pronate. rhen proper shock absorp
tion of rhe forces of compression does not take place, which 
places excess stress on the osseous s[fuctures.b 

Sprains 

The mechanism of a talocrural sprain is eirher lateral or mediaL 
with or without.1 torsional force component. In a lateral injury, 
the mechanism involves an inversion force. The injury may 
Involve ligamentous damage occurring in the following order: 
rhe anterior talofibular, ca1caneofibular, posterior calofibular, 
and posterior tibiofibular ligaments. As more ligaments become 
Involved, the severiry of the injury increases.!K.N.u 

Medial mechanisms of injury are rhe resulr of eversion 
forces. The deltoid and tibiofibular ligaments are usually rorn 
in this type of Inlury.JH . .'9.U An associated fracture of rhe fibula 
is {he USUJI complic3rion of an eversion injury.1K19.i6.J9.41 Medial 
inluries are rare compared wirh lateral injuries. 

MTP sprains normally involve a hyperAexion injury ro the 
JOint. Capsular tearing, articular cartilage damage. and possible 
fracturing of the tibial sesamoid are seen In MTP joint 
sprains. !!(�, This type of injury is rhought to be a cause in 
hallux limitus deformities." 

Tibiofibular sprains are frequently a secondary involvement 
of talocruraJlnJuries or il resulr of a compression inJury.28 Frac
cure of the dome of the talus or of the distal end of the fibula 
is a poSSible complicarion.�H.w The mechanism of injury often 
involves a rotational or compressive force with a concomitant 
dorsiRexion force. ?H,!').I'J 

Pathomechanics 

Hallux Abductovalgus 

By definition, hallux abducrovalgus IS adducrion of the first 
metatarsal wirh a valgus deformity of the prOXimal and distal 
phalanges of the hallux.6 .. n Hallux abductovalgus may be a 
resule of hypermobility of the first metararsal in a forefoor 
adducrus, rheumatOid InAammarory disease, neuromuscular 
disease, or a resulr of postsurgical malfunction.6.44 .. n In all of 
these conditions, a subluxation of rhe first MTP joint occurs 
Initially, followed by dislocation.6.44..ts 

Classically. four stages occur in rhe progression of this 
hallux deformiry. The predisposing fanor is a hypermobaliry 
of the first meratarsaI.6.44,�1 This hypermobdity allows rhe 
hallux to abduct and the first metatarsal to adduct and invert 
on the tarsus and the hallux. Abnormal pronation is usually 
the cause of the hypermobility of the first metatarsal."· "Any 
structural or neuromuscular problem causing abnormal prona
tion or a laterally direered muscular force may lead (Q a hallux 
abductovalgus deformity.b .... jA1 

In stage one a lateral subluxation of rhe base of the proximal 
phaJanx is seen on the roentgenogram. Abdunion of the hallux, 
with indentation of rhe soft tissues larerally, IS seen once stage 
tWO is reached. Merararsus adducrus primus, an mcrease of rhe 
adduction angle between the first and second metatarsals, is 
the hallmark of stage three of the deformity. A subluxation or 
dislocation of rhe first MTP joint charactenzes srage four, with 
the hallux nding over or under rhe second roe." Once stage four 
IS reached, secondary complications can Include rhe develop
ment of a hammertoe deformiry of rhe second toe, all the lesser 
toes may be dictared into valgus, andlor the enrire forefoot can 
fail, allowing excessive loads to be transferred OntO the It:ss{'r 
metatarsal heads.-j(o If forefoot failure occurs, then transverse 
metararsaJgia is likely with concurrent Increased risk of stress 
fracrures. u. 

Hallux Rigidus and Hallux Limitus 

Hallux rigid us is a hypomobility of the first MTP Joint. I iallux 
Iimitus is an ankylosing of the firsr MTP jOint. A rigldus 
deformity may be il precursor to a Iimirus deformlry.L'I.' 

Several causes of hallux limirus deformity exist. llypermo
biliry of the first ray associated with abnormal pronation and 
calcaneal eversion, immobilization of rhe first MTP joint, 
degenerative joinr disease of rhe firsr MTP joint. rrauma 
causing an inAammarory response of the 101nt, metiltarsUS 
primus elevarus, and an excessively long first metatarsal may 
all be precursors.6.l8.l9 All of these precursors cause immobiliza
tion of the first MTP joint. As a result of chis immobililaraon 
of a synovial joint, a limicus deformity occurs. j-.'(I 

The parhomechanics of a hallux lim.rus deformiry .Ire due 
to two problems: (I) an mabillty of the first metar;.trsal to 
plantar Rex or (2) an inability of [he firsr MTP JOint to dorsiflex. 
Abnormal pronation of the subtalar joint prevents rhe firsr 
metatarsal from plantar Rexing because of the effecr of ,ground 
reaction forces on rhe metatarsal. Ground reanion forces c.Ior
siAex the first metatarsal during abnormal pronarion. An exces
sively long first metararsaJ can also prevent the merararsal from 
plantar flexing. Any trauma or inA;lmmarory disease thar causes 
bony deformation of rhe first MTP joint can prevent normal 
MTP joint marion. If [hiS rype of immobilization continues 
untreated, then the end result will be a ngidus (or ankylosed) 
deformity of the first MTP joint.f>·lH.lI 

Tailor's Bunion 

Tailor's bunion is the mirror image of an abducrovalgus defor
mity of the first ray occurnng at rhe fif[h MTP joint." Adduc-
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cion of [he fifth coe and abduccion of [he fifth metatarsal are 
seen in chis deformity.6,J4 The cause of a tailor's bunion can be 
broadly grouped as eicher srruccural or biomechanical.H Struc
rural causes can include pressure over the laceral aspen of the 
fifth metatarsal head from right shoes, scaric foot posturing (as 
in Tailor's), or a prominem lateral condyle.H Four biomechani
cal causes of Tailor's bunion are (l) abnormal pronation, 
(2) uncompensated. forefoot varus, (3) congenital dorsiAexed 
fifth metatarsal, and (4) congenitally plamar flexed fifth 
metatarsal. �2 

Abnormal pronation is reported [Q be a factor in the cause 
of Tailor's bunion.6.'2 For abnormal pronation (0 cause a Tai
lor's bunion, one of [he ocher causative factors nored previously 
mUSt also be present.6 Abnormal pronation causes hypermobil
ity of the fifth metararsal. This hypermobility produces inter
nal shearing between rhe metatarsal and rhe overlying sofr 
tissue. As the deformity progresses, the events described in the 
hallux abducrovalgus deformity occur.6 

Uncompensated forefoor varus, exceeding the range of 
motion of pronation of the subtalar joint, causes the fifrh meta
tarsal CO bear excessive weight. This excessive weight-bearing 
forces the fifth metatarsal co dorsiflex and evert. The dorsiflex
ion and eversion cause the fifth metatarsal co abduct and the 
proximal phalanx of the fifth roe to adduct, resulting in a 
Tailor's bunion.6 

Congenital plantar flexion of the fifth metatarsal prevents 
the fifth metatarsal from dorsi flexing beyond rhe rransverse 
plane of the other metatarsal heads. This plantar flexed attitude 
and abnormally pronating foot cause the fifth metatarsal to 
become unsmble. Ground reacrion forces force rhe fifth meta
tarsal to evert, abduct, and dorsiflex. Eventually the fifth meta
tarsal subluxates and is no longer functional.6 

The last cause of a Tailor's bunion is a congenitally dorsi
flexed fifrh metatarsal. The only visual abnormality present is 
a dorsally located bunion. The dorsal attitude of the fifth toe 
causes abnormal shearing between the bone and the overlying 
dorsal soft tissues. This abnormal shearing is due to the firm 
fixacion of the soft tissues by the shoe.6 

Hammer Toes 

In a hammer toe deformity. the MTP and distal interphalan
geal (DIP) joints are in extension while the proximal interpha
langeal joint (PIP) is in flexion.6•H•H.H Hammer toe can be 
classified into twO categories: (1) flexible (dynamic) and (2) 

fixed (stacic). The determinant between the twO classifications 
is dependent on whether available motion exists at the PIP 
joint.26 Plantar flexed metatarsals, loss of lumbrical function, 
imbalance of interossei function, paralysis of the extensors of 
the toes, shorcness of a metatarsal, forefoot valgus, hallux 
abductovalgus, trauma to the MTP joint causing instabiliry. 
and subluxation of the fifth toe into pronation are all possible 
causes of a hammer toe deformity.6.31 The common denomina
ror among all of these pathologic condicions is the production 
of a force Imbalance across the MTP joint. This force imbalance 
may lead to a joint instability of the MTP or an imbalance of 
the muscles crossing rhe MTP joint."'·6.�1 

Claw Toes 

A claw toe deformity occurs when the MTP joint IS In exten
sion and the DIP and PIP jOintS are In flexion . .  ':.\ , The 
possible causes are forefoot adducrus. congenirally pia mar 
flexed first metatarsal, arthCltls, spasm of the long and short 
toe flexors, weak gastrocnemius, forefoor suplnarus, and pes 
cavus.6•J2 

Forefoot adductus, congenitally plantar flexed first ray, fore
foot supinatus, and pes cavus all have rhe same parhomechani
cal effect on the toes.'" The adduction angle of the metatarsals 
and the abduction angle of the phalanges increase. Instability 
of the MTP joints occurs as a result of this malalignment. The 
function of the lumbricals and flexors of the toes is alcered as 
a result of the combmed effect of IOstabiliry and poor JOint 
position. The aJternrion of these muscle groups instigates 
extension of the MTP and flexion of rhe DIP and PIP jointS of 
all the digitS of the foor." 

Arthritis of the MTPs leads to an overstretching of the 
restraining mechanisms of the extensor tendons of the toes, 
much the same as In arthCltlc condItions of the hand. ThiS 
oversrretching aJlows the rendons to drift laterally and alter 
their line of pull. Again, the alteration of the line of pull causes 
the toes to be abducted, and the claw toe deformity ensues. ,l 

During heel-off and toe-off, the aCtivity of the long tOC 
flexors increases to compensate for a weak gastrocnemius. The 
Increased toe flexor activity overpowers rhe extensors of the 
toes, resulting in a claw toe deformity. Spasm of the long and 
short toe flexors can cause a claw toe deformity 10 a similar 
fashion.6 

Mallet Toes 

Mallet toe refers to a flexion deformity of the DIP of one or 
more of the lesser toeS.'6 The flexed attitude mily be fixed or 
malleable. The cause of mallet toe deformity is uncertain. �M 

Some authors speculate that the condition is congenital or rhe 
result of wearing shoes that are nOt long enough.ll·u.\l> Other 
proposed causes include traumatic, idiopathic, and neuromus
cular disorders, Increased length of the lesser toe involved, and 
use of high-heeled shoes with a narrow tOC box.'" 1'1 

Plantar Fasciitis 

Plantar fasciitis involves an overstretching of the planr.lr fascia 
causing an inflammatory reaction, usually near rhe fasCIa's cal
caneal attachment. The cause IS multifactorial, with mechaOl
cal overload generally believed to be fund .. memal in the 
development of the condltion.'" Excessive pronation has been 
found to be an important mechanical cause of the structural 
strain, which results in pIa mar fasciitis.l>Il However, work
related, weight-bearing, training errors 10 athletes and blome
chanical abnormalities Including, but nOt limited to, a tight 
Achilles tendon and reduced talocrural dorsiflexion are common 
predisposing factors.(,1.61 Without regard to the mechanical 
reason for decreased dorSiflexion (bony abnormality or tight 
Achilles tendon) at the ralocrural joint, the resuh is compensa-
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cory excessive pronation. During gait, rhe planear fascia is 
overstretched, with excessive pronation and extension of rhe 
MTP joinc occurring simultaneously. Therefore any individual 
who abnormally pronares during rhe push-off phase of gait is 
at risk of developing plantar fasciiris. The presence of a pes 
cavus foot also predisposes the individual to chis condition, 
because in pes cavus the plantar fascia is already tight even 
when rhe foot is at resr.H•64-U These factOrs result in repetirive 
microrrauma and microtears, which impede rhe normal healing 
processes and result in rhe inAammacory rea([ion.�9 

GENERAL E VALUATION 

Muscu los ke leta l Eva luation 

A foot and ankle evaluation begins with a visual inspection of 
rhe lower extremity as a whole. Any muscular imbalances 
affecting struccural alignmem and possibly altering normal 
mechanics are nored. The examiner then focuses on the foor 
and ankle. Areas of redness, ecchymosis, effusion, edema, bony 
anguJarion, and callus formarion are noted.9.'U4 The visual 
inspecrion is followed by a palparory examinarion, Any areas 
of renderness and increased rissue tension are discerned.9,H.,oI 

Next a range-of-motion evaluation noting the amount of 
dorsiflexion and plantar Aexion of the talocrural and MTP 
joinrs is performed.9.B.,4.67 For normal function of the lower 
extremity. at least 10 degrees of dorsiflexion and 30 degrees of 
plantar flexion of the talocrural joint should be seen,6.9.68 In 
addition, at least 60 degrees of dorsiflexion should be present 
for normal function of rhe first MTP joint.'7.1M9 

A gross manual muscle test (MMn of rhe musculature 
about the ankle is performed next.9.H.,� Consideration should 
be given ro evaluating the strength of the ipsilateral hip and 
knee musculature as well. given their contribution to lower 
kinetic chain mechanics, For a more quantitative test of ankle 
muscle strength, an isokinetic evaluation can be performed. 
The examiner should expect to see normal absolute peak torque 
values 3r 30 degrees/second and at 1 20 degrees/second for all 
muscle groups rested, Peak rorque values for ankle everrors and 
invertors should be around 2 1  feet/lb for men and 1 5  feetllb 
OK MJW for women at 30 degrees/second. At 1 20 degrees/ 
second, the torque values should be around 1 5  feet/lb for men 
and 1 0  feet/lb for women.70•71 

A general overview of the neurovascular Structure ends the 
general screening evaluation, Areas of decreased sensation and 
areas of hyperesrhesia are nored. A general circulatory examina
tion is performed (0 establish circularory ,"tegrity of the arte
rial supply to rhe foor and ankle. The dorsalis pedis and 
posterior ribial pulses are established.9.B.,4 

Specific Eva luative Proce dures 

Tarsal tunnel enteapmenr may bf discerned by twO specific 
manual testS: (I) hyperpronation and (2) liners sign.19.3I," 
Hyperpronation of the subtalar joinr decreases the diameter of 

the tarsal runnel. During the hyperpronation test, the subtalar 
joint is maintained in excessive pronation for 30 to 60 seconds. 'II 

A positive test results in the reproduceion of the patiem's 
symptoms on a consistem basis. In Tine!'s sign the examiner 
raps the posteriot tibial nerve proximaJ to its emrance to the 
tarsal tunnel. A positive test again results in the reproduction 
of the patiem's symptoms. 

Along with these twO manual rests, MMT and sensory 
resting are perfotmed to determine the extent of nerve trunk 
compression. Weakness, as determined by a MMT, of the 
muscles innervated by the medial and lareeal plantar nerves 
may be indicative of a peripheral nerve enrrapmenr at the tarsal 
runnel.19,}1 Sensory tests are performed to determine rhe pres
ence and extenr of areas of hypoesthesia. These areas should 
correspond to the particular areas of innervarion of the involved 
nerves, 28.29.1 1 

Electromyography (EMG) studies can also be performed to 
further document rhe presence of tarsal tunnel entrapmem. 
Latencies greater than 6.2 and 7.0 seconds ro the abduceor 
hallucis and the abductor digiti quinri. respectively, are indica
tive of emrapmenr of the posterior tibial nerve at the tarsal 
tunnel. 211 

The history obtained by the clinician will usually elicit 
complainrs of burning, tingling, or pain in the medial arch or 
the planrar aspect of foot. These symptoms usually are aggra
vated by increased activity. The patient may complain of 
nocturnal pain with proximal or distal radiation of 
symptoms.2S.29,}1 

During the general evaJuation, the clinician may notice a 
valgus attirude of the calcaneus during static standing. This 
posicion of the calcaneus may be a predisposing. perpetuating. 
or precipitating factot in tarsal runnel entrapment. One other 
evaluative procedure, a biomechanical foot evaluation, is also 
performed. In rhis evaluation other predisposing, perpetuating, 
or precipitating factors of rarsal tunnel may be discovered (e,g .• 

excessive subtalar joint motion).6.18.29,JI This portion of the 
evaluation is discussed in derail later in this chapter. 

Patients with neuroma typically present a history of acute 
episodes of radiating pains and/or paresthesias imo the toes. 
The onset of the pain is sudden and cramplike, Initially. the 
symptoms occur only when the patient is wearing shoes that 
compress the toes; with time the pain may become intractable. 
The parient reporrs that the symptoms are or were alleviated 
by the removal of shoes and massaging of the toes,6.28-12 Clinical 
signs can include tenderness within the affected inrerdigiral 
space, pain on metatarsal head approximation. andlor Mulder's 
click (felt by the examiner as the heads of the metatarsals are 
compressed and the planrar tissues are pushed dorsally into the 
space),nn 

Fractures and sprains of the talocrural joint are evaluated in 
much the same manner, The major d ifference is that the clini
cian must wait until a fracture has healed sufficiently before 
proceeding with any evaluative tests, whereas in a patient who 
has sustained a sprain, the clinician may apply the evaluative 
tests immediately, The evaluation generally consists of obtain
ing a history, performing range-of-motion measurements, 
strength testing, noting the presence of edema or effusion, and 
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noung {he presence of any residual deformity In (he foot and 
ankle. 

Range-of-mooon resting first assesses rhe os((:oklncmaric 

motion of rhe involved joinc. The joint I(self. as well as rhe 
joints proximal ;lnd distal to ie, are assessed. For example, 10 a 
ralocfural franur�, rhe range of morian of rhe MTP JOintS, rhe 

hlp .lnd knee. as wel l  as of rhe ankle is evaluated . Once 

rhe osrcokinemaric movemems of Jny joints have been assesst'd, 
rhe arrhrok mematlc movements of any restricred Joints are 
evaluated. "J. 'I •. ,. Additionally, inrermcrararsal joint play 

motion should be assessed [0 dcu:rmine any lack of mobility 

secondary co Immobi liLauon . 
Strength IS evaluated uSln� MMT techniques and lor iso� 

kinetic procwures. As In rhe range-of-motion testing. the 
JOints proximal to, distal to, .. md at the Site of injury are all 

tested. 'I If Isok inctic tc!.(S MC performed. then tht- involvt:d 
joint is [('sted at both slow .. md fast speeds.·\ 

Circumferential measuremtnts of the foot and ankle are 
taken ro document the presence of effusion or edema. The Aex
Ihility of the ht't:l cord is assessed ro rule Out Achilles tightness. 

A biom("Chamcal foot evaluation will also be benefiCial in 
assessin� rhe effect of any foot deformities may have on the 
patient's lower extremity. 1(,. " 

Two added components are found In the (:'valuarion of calo
crural and tibiofibular spmins: ( I )  ligamentous laxity and (2) 
(alar mobility [(:srs. Three ligamt'ntolls laXity resrs are used [Q 

evaluate the integrit), of the talocruml ligaments, The first is 

the anterior and posterior drawer rcst (Figure 2,�- I )  to deter

nllne rhe Integflty of the antenor and postenor ralofibular liga

ments,"" The others arc the inversion and eversion stress tests 
(Figure 2,)-2), These tests evaluate rhe integrity of the calea
neofibular and delroid ligaments."" v Talar mobility tesrs conSist 

of medial and lateral stress tests (Figun: 23-3). These tests 

evalu:ue the Integrity of the inferior talofibular syndesmosis. 
Palpation may also be helpful In Isolarin,!.: rhe ligamenrous 
tissues at faulc. 'J. 'I 

In p .. lthomechanlGll conditions, the major portion of the 
assessment I,;onSlsts of a blOmechanlcal 10m and ankle evalua
tion and a proper medical workup. The m('<iical workup is 
necessary to rule OUt systemic or neurolo� 1C causes for the 

Figure 23-1 A, Anterior drawer 1e3t. 8, PostNior drawer lest 

Figure 23-2 A, Inversion Slress test. B, Eversion ')trt>ss test 
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Figure 23-3 Medial talocrural stress lest 

preseming deformicy.6 Obtaining a good hiscory from the 
padent may be helpful initially and larer on when assessing rhe 
effects of any treatments. 

One pathomechanical entity requiring a slighdy different 
evaluative procedure is plan cur fasciitis. Along with a hiscory. 
medical workup, and biomechanical evaluation, rhe clinician 
needs co perform a specific palpucory evaluation of the plantar 
fascia and calcaneal area. In rhe history. rhe parienr will com
plain of pain and tenderness localized. CO rhe plantar aspen of 
rhe foot. The pain may radiate forward along rhe plamar aspen 
of rhe fOOL Usually rhe pain is noted on standing after waking 
in the morning or after a period of slismined nonweight bearing, 
and it worsens as the client increases the distance he or she 
walks or runs. 

On visual Inspection of a patient with plantar fasciitis, the 
clinician may nOte the presence of a cavus foo[. Edema of the 
medial plantar aspect of the heel may also be seen on visual 
inspection. Palpation may reveal point tenderness localized to 
rhe medial aspeer of the calcaneus.19,6\.(i1 Passive toe extension 
may also reproduce the patient's paln,B 

The chief physical therapy evaluative procedures for all of 
these conditions are a biomechanical gan analysis and a general 
lower kinetic chain evaluation Including the ankle-foot, knee, 
and hip range-of-motion and strength testing to determine any 
perpetuating. predisposing, or precipl(3ting fanors to the 
developmem of these conditions. For a more detailed descrip
tion of proximal joint contributions to lower-extremity dys
functions, the reader should refer to the chapter on Et"fIlllaliofi 
and Trammg of lht Co,., (Chapm I S). 

Biomechanical Evaluation 

The biomechanical assessment of the foor involves several steps. 
The evaluation begins with the visual inspection of the patient 
in a sranc srandmg posture, followed by static supine-lying, 
static prone-lying. static standing. and dynamic gait 
analyses. 

Visual Inspection 

The biomechanical evaluation begins with a visual inspc!ction 
of the lower extremities while the patient is standing with the 
feet shoulder-width apart. The clinician needs to have visual 
access to rhe patienr's entire lower quarter. The examiner 
observes for postural deviations or for signs of lower-extremity 
deviations. �6 Transverse plane rotations or torsions from the 
hip, femurs, knees, or tibias can be viewed from the front or 
from behind. Frontal plane deviations of varus or valgus of the 
tibias are viewed from behind; the examiner can view saginal 
plane deviations from hip flexor or extensor tightness (or genu 
recurvacum) laterally. �6 

Static Supine-Lying Evaluation 

During the supine-lying portion of the evaluation, the first step 
is to observe the foot for the presence of any callosities or 
deformities. Mldfoot mobility is cested by a supination and 
pronation twist. The calcaneus is stabilized with one h.tnd 
while a supination and pronation force to the forefoot is applied 
with the orher (Figure 23-4). Next the range of morlon of rhe 
firSt M.TP joint is noted (Figure 23-5). The amount of inter
metatarsal mobility is evaluated by applying inferior and supe
flor forces and assessing the degree of resistance that is met by 
the clinician's hands. Finally, the angle of pull of the quadri
ceps muscle (Q angle) can further be measured. This angle is 
measured by placing the axis of a goniometer over the center 
of the patella, With the stationary arm aimed at the anterior 
superior iliac spine of the pelvis �tnd the mobile arm in line 
With the tubercle of the tibia. The previous measurements are 
compared with chose of the other limb for any dissimilari
ties.6.29.H."'1.n Measurement results should be compared with 
the uninvolved lower extremity. 

Static Prone-Lying Evaluation 

The patient is positioned in a prone-lying attitude, with both 
lower extremities over the edge of a supporting surface so that 
the malleoli of the ankles are even with the edge of the surface. 
Visual inspection of the lower extremity consists of noting the 
presence of callosities and bony deformities of the foot and 
ankle.6.29,5' Next the range of motion of ralocrural dorsiflexion 
and plantar flexion is evaluated with the knee in extension 
(Figure 23-6). 

One of the client's lower extremities is placed in slight knee 
flexion and abduction, with flexion and external rotation of the 
hlp (Figure 23-7). This posture ensures rhat the opposite 
extremity is in a plane parallel with the ground and the sup
porting surface, keeping the foot at a right angle to the floor. 
Longitudinal bisection l ines are now drawn with a fine-tip 
marker along the posterior aspeCt of the lower third of the calf 
and heel of the lower extremity. �IC It is extremely important 
to draw these bisection lines accurately. The clinician should 
make every effort to choose the same anaromic landmarks con
sistently to ensure the reliability of present and furure measure
ments. If the clinician ensures the consistency of the location 
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Figure 234 A, Midfoot supination twist. 8, Midfoot pronation twist. 

Figure 23·5 Goniometric measurement of metatarsophalangeal (MTP) 

joint flexion. 

Figure 23·6 Goniometric measurement of lalocrural joint 

dorsiflexion. 

Figure 23-7 Prone-lying measurement position . 

and use of (he appropriate anatomic landmarks, then chis pro
cedure is reliable.7s 

Using the bisection l i nes, the clinician then measures the 
amount of subralar joint range of motion. The clinician grasps 
[he heel and rhe calf as indicated in Figure 23-8. The heel is 
moved in one direnion (into inversion or eversion) until 
maximal resiscance is felr, and the angular displacement of the 
heel is recorded. The same method is repeated in rhe opposire 
direcrion.77•78 The eversion and inversion angles are summed to 
give the cotal subtalar joint range of motion. 

The subtalar joint should pronate and supinate only a few 
degrees from the neutral position during normal gait. The most 
common method of finding the neutral posicion of the subtalar 
joint is by palpation, which is highly variable.�9.1J1 The anterior 
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Figure 23-8 A, Calcaneal inversion. 8, Subtalar inversion. 

Figure 23-9 A, Paplation for subtalar joint neutral. H, Measurement of subtalar joint neutral. 

aspen of rhe head of rhe talus IS palpated with rhe thumb and 
middle finger of [he medial hand (Figure 23-9, A). The exam
iner's lateral hand grasps rhe foot at rhe base of rhe fourch and 
fifth metatarsals and applies a downward distracting force to 
remove any resting ankle dorsiflexion. The foot is chen pas
sively Inverted and everted as calar protrusion (laterally with 
inversion and medially With eversIOn) is pal pared. The neurral 
posiCion IS rhe point at which talar procrusion is felt equaJJy 
on both sides. Using rhe bisection lines. rhe neurral posicion 
IS measured with a goniometer and documented in degrees of 
varus or valgus (Figure 23-9, B).�6 From the subtalar neutral 
position, a minimum of 4 degrees of eversion and 8 degrees 
of inversion of the calcaneus in the frontal plane (or rota] sub
talnr Joint motion) are needed for normal function of the 
foot.·H ..... ...... 

Once the subcalar joint is in the neutral position, the frontal 
plane forefoot to rearfoot posture is determined by aligning one 
of the arms of a goniometer along the plane of the meratarsal 
heads and the ocher arm perpendicular (0 [he bisection line of 
[he heel (Figure 23· 1 0).P""w The most prevalent forefoot to 

Figure 23-10 Measurement of forefoot to rearfoot posture. 
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reaefoot attitude in an asymptomatic population has been 

reported [0 be a varus attitude. The least common attitude is 

the neuerai condition. A normal forefoot varus a[cirude, as 

measured by a goniometer, is 7.8 degrees, and a normal valgus 
anicude is 4.7 degrees.78 

The possible influence of the gasrrocsoleus complex on the 

subtalar joinc can also be determined in the prone-lying posi

cion. Dorsiflexion at the talocrural joinc with [he knee in exten

sion is compared with dorsiflexion with the knee in flexion. A 

dramatic increase in the range of motion of the talocrural joinc, 

with the knee in flexion compared with extension, is an indica

tion chat the gasrcocsoleu5 complex may be affecting 5ubcalar 

joinc mechanics.6 

Static Standing Evaluation 

The amoune of tibial and calcaneal valgus or varus is measured 

with the patiene in the static scanding position and the feet 

shoulder-width apart, with equal weight on each leg. The clini

cian uses a goniometer to measure the angle of the calcaneal 

varus or valgus. T�e arms of the goniometer are aligned with 

the longirudinal bisection line of the calcaneus and parallel to 

the ground to measure the amoune of calcaneal varus or valgus. 

To measure the amoune of tibial varus or valgus, the arms of 

the goniometer are aligned with the longitudinal bisection line 
on the posterior aspect of the tibia and parallel to the ground 

(Figure 23_ 1 1 ).6.29.5).77.82 

Gait Ana lysis 

All of the previous information is correlated with a dynamic 

gait analysis. The patiene is instructed to ambulate on a tread

mill or the floor, with or without shoes. The speed of the gait 
should be slow at first and progressively increased to a normal 

pace. The markings on the heel allow the clinician to observe 

the patiene for variances ftom the normal sequence of gait. The 

reader will recall that from heel-strike to foot-Aat the subtalar 
joine pronates (the calcaneus everts). From m idstance to heel

off, the subtalar joine resupinates (the calcaneus inverts). Close 

Figure 23-11 Measurement of tibial varum. 

aneneion [Q rhe knee and hip joines should also be observed. 

Excessive genu varum or valgum or excessive hip internal or 

external roration, as well as any limited morion, should be 

nored. This should correlate with the evaluated objective find
i ngs of these joines. The relationship of the lower extremity to 

the body should also be noted. The pelvis transfers energy 

between the lower and upper extremities. Therefore it should 
not move but ±S degrees (aneeroposterior and lateral tilt, 

rotation) throughout the gait cycle co assist in energy 

conservation. 

SUMMARY O F  E VA LUATIVE PROCED UR ES 

The presence of a particular pathologic condition is not based 

solely on the findings from any one of the previous evaluative 

procedures. Instead the findings from all of the procedures 

should be correlated. Combining the results of rhe biomechani
cal and musculoskeletal examination of the entire lower kinetic 

chain with a detailed gait assessment provides the clinician 

with a comprehensive outlook of the possibilities of dysfunc

tion. With these compounded resulrs, a decision on the par
ticular type of or approach ro treatment should then be made. 

For instance, the presence of a forefoot deformity (e.g., forefoot 

valgus or varus) by itself is not indicative of a pathologic condi

tion. The subtalar joint may be capable of compensating for 
this deformity. When the forefoot deformity is present along 

with some other factor (e.g., tight gascrocsoleus complex), the 
subtalar joint may be unable ro compensate for the deformity. 

At this time, the decision to treat the forefoot deformity by 

the use of biomechanical orthotic devices is made.69.18.HJ 

Treatment 

Entrapments 

Treatment for tarsal tunnel entrapmer:t should address the 

predisposing and perpetuating causes of the entrapment. Per

manent biomechanical orthotic devices co control the perpetu

ating and predisposing factors of excessive pronation are an 

effective method of treatment. I n  addition, lower-extremity 

muscle strengthening to correct the observed faulty mechanical 
components is offurrher use. In cases in which the tarsal tunnel 

symptoms are the result of internal causes (e.g., tendonitis of 

the posterior tibialis tendon), the physician may prescribe anti
inflammatory medicine. The physician may Opt to inject the 

area with medication or prescribe the use of iontophoresis andl 

or phonophoresis with an antiinflammarory cream (such as 1 % 
hydrocortisone cream).84.8' 

Conservative treatment of patients with neuromas of the 

foot consists of proper shoe wear. The patient is advised to wear 

wider shoes. Accommodacive orchotic agents may be prescribed 

to relieve metatarsal head pressure on the neuroma and to 

correct the precipitating factor of abnormal pronation. Non
conservative rreatment consisrs of surgical removal of the 

neuroma. For optimal results, nonconservative measures should 
be combined with treatments addressing the precipitating or 
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perperuaeing facrors.6.28.19,U The use of onhaeic agents, gasrroc
soleus stretching [Q reverse possible overpronarion because of a 
tight Achilles tendon. andlor lowcr-exrremicy srrengrhening 
in attempts co change ocher possible abnormal lower kinetic 
chain mechanics may all be warranted based on the findings of 
examination. 

Tra uma 

Trearmem of traumatic mjuries consiscs of three phases: ( 1 )  
acute, (2) subacuce, and (3) poscacure rehabilitation. 

The acute phase of treatmenc follows the basic principles of 
protection from further injury: resc, ice, compression, and ele
varion of rhe injured sire.29.71J111 For rhe most parr, rhe acute 
phase of (rearmen[ is a passive seage for rhe padenc. This phase 
of treatment begins immediately after injury. Its duration is 
roughly the same for both fractures and spmins of the foot and 
ankle: 24 to 48 hours. Control and reduction of the inflamma
tory process are of the utmost importance during the acute 
stage. The ma.1ntenance of strength and range of motion of the 
proximal and distal Joints [Q the site of the injury can further 
be a focus of the acute stage. 

The subacute phase of treatment is slightly different for 
fractures and sprains of the foot and ankle. With fractures, the 
stability of the fracture site is of paramount importance. 
Control and reduction of edema and effusion, preveneion of 
muscle atrophy, and maimenance of cardiovascular fitness are 
key goals for the rehabilitation program during this phase of 
treatmem of foot and ankle fractures. Elevation of the involved 
extremity, isometric exercises of the immobilized muscles, and 
the use of upper-extremity ergometers are aJi recommended. 
Strengthening of the available adjacent joints remains 
important.29,71,8"' 

Treatment of sprains differs from that of fractures in that 
mobility is encouraged during the subacute phase of the reha
bilitation program,29,11 With fractures, the patient is encour
aged to begin sagittal plane exercises and movement. The 
exercises promote increased circulation and prevent excessive 
joint stiffness. Compressive supports (i.e., air splines) can be 
used to provide stability and prevent an increase in edema when 
the involved lower extremity is in a dependent position. Partial 
weight bearing using axillary crutches is also encouraged and 
progressed according to tolerance. Isometric exercises with the 
ankle muscles will be of benefit to reduce atrophy and assist 
with edema reduction. As in the subacute phase of traumatic 
fractures, the control of effusion and edema, maintenance of 
cardiovascular fitness, and lower-extremity strengthening of 
the adjacent joints are emphasized during the subacute phase 
of sprains,29,,.,86 

The postacure phase of traumatic injuries to the foot and 
ankle emphasizes the improvement of mobility and strength of 
the involved joints and muscles. Once again, the treatment of 
fractures and the treatment of sprains parallel each other, The 
only difference between the two types of injury is in the areas 
of emphasis in the initial period of treatmenc, The initial 
emphasis with fractures is on the improvement of mnge of 
motion, both osteokinematic and arthrokinematic, of the 

involved joint, whereas the initial emphasis with sprains during 
the postacute phase is on improving the strength of the sur
rounding musculature and che proprioceptive ability of the 
i njured joint. The strength of the invertors, evertors, dorsiflex
ors, and plantar flexors of the ankle is increased by che use of 
resistive exercises progressed according to tolerance and perfor
mance. The progression of balance and proprioceptive exercises 
should be incorporated from single-leg stance on various sur
faces (floor, on foam), with eyes open and eyes closed to chal
lenge the three components of balance. As previously 
mentioned, other involved muscle groups of the lower kinetic 
chain (knee and hip musculature) may also need further 
srrengthening. The final rehabilication stage of both types of 
injury is a progression to functional activities. For the athlete, 
che final stage is a progression to sport-specific skill and agility 
exercises (e.g., figure-eight exercises, lateral slides).29,11,8IV�O 

Specific treatments of talocrural fractures include mobiliza
tion of the talocrural, inferior tibiofibular, midtarsal intermeta
tarsal, and MTP joints. Initially, the arrhrokinematic morions 
of roll and glide are restored through various mobilization 
techniques.29,1L,91 Two mobilization techniques used in treating 
the talocrural joint are ( I )  posterior glide of the tibia and fibula 
on the talus and (2) long axis distraction of the talocruraI 
joint1ol·1',91 (see Chapter 26). The glide technique is used to 
assist in restoring the osteokinematic motion of dorsiflexion 
and plantar flexion. A general capsular stretch is provided by 
the distractive technique, Osteokinematic motions are also per
formed along with the arthrokinematic mOtions. Usually the 
ostcokinematic mOtions can be performed while the patient is 
in a whirlpool or after application of moist heat. The warmth 
can assisc pain control and promote tissue plasticity. Heel cord 
stretching is also emphasized during treatment.29,71 .91 

Along with the improvement of movement and strength, 
the joint proprioceptors must also be retrained. This retraining 
consists of tilt board and progression of unilateral weight
bearing and balance exercises on varying surfaces (on floor, on 
foam) with the eyes open and shut (with and wichout the visual 
component of balance).811·90 Finally, in some cases, the prescrip
tion of a biomechanical orthotic device may be of assistance in 
controlling any abnormal pronatory or supinatory (orces chat 
may be present. The use of orthOtic devices may be of most use 
in those patients who have experienced a stress fracture of the 
metatarsals. 

Specific treatment of MTP sprains consists of icing to reduce 
the inflammatory process, protective wrapping, and a non
weight.bearing gait initially. Exercises chat do not increase 
discomfort in conjunccion with a graduated return to a pain
free activity program will follow. Mobilization of the MTP 
joint is performed when stiffness indicates this procedure to be 
of value. 

Pathomechanica l Conditions 

As with entrapments, the treatments of pathomechanical con
ditions address the predisposing and perpecuating faccors. 
These twO factors are usually handled by (he use of strengthen
ing exercises to control abnormal transverse and frontal plane 
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monoos In rhe lower cxcremHIt's, as well as blOmt'chanlcoli 
ofrhmic devices char assist in comrolling rhe abnormal prona
tion or SUp"hUJOn occurnng at rhe subralar joint. The Of tho tic 
devices will also supporc varus or valgus deformities of rhe 
forefoot if presem." 

Ocher (orms of treatment chat accommodact or attempt (0 

comrol rhe" predisposing or perpecu;1ung £'1((OrS are h(.'e1 lifts 
and dccommoc.huivt' shoes. ror instance, decft."asing rhe height 
0(h(,(,)5 has been recommended for individuals who abnormally 
pronate because of intrinsic (aecofs. incfC"J-SlIlg rhe heel height 
has been recommended for individuals who abnormally pronate 
co compensate for extrinsIC muscle problems (e.g., gastrocne
millS tigheness). Both of chese heel height correcrions have been 
recommended in tht treatment of hallux abduCtovalgus 
conditions.f, I' .if>.! 

Some pathome<.:hanical conditions rna)' ft.>cJlIIre other forms 
of creatmem i n  addition to the usc: of lower-extremity strength
ening ilnd Aexiblilt}, and biomc:chanlCal orthotic devices. Mobi
lization of any joims exhibiting limltaClon of movement, 
thereby causing i.lbnormal pronation or supination, may be 
needed. Such techniques may be useful In the creatment of a 

CASE STUDIES 

Case Study 26-1 
M.M. is a 35-year-old competitive runner (masters level) 
with a diagnosis of plantar fasclitis of the left foot. His patn 
began ... weeks earlier after a rraining run. The pain was 
centered over the medial plancar aspect of his left heel, 
radiating diStollly to the first and second meratarsal he-.t�s 
and proximally co the insertion of the rendoachilles. Ini
tiaily, the pain was localized to rhe plantar aspect of the 
foot .  The ht.:el pilln was worse in the morning, improved by 
midday, and worsened by the evening. \'Q'hen t.LM. rrained, 
he was ... ble to run approximately 6 minutes before he 
noticed an inccc."ilSe in the htel pain. He was able to conttnue 
to run for another 6 minutes before he had to scap. The pain 
remained elevated for approximately 30 minutes afret he 
scopped running. 

The past medical histOry was inslgni6cane. Radiographs 
taken 2 weeks earlier were negative. M.M. srared that he 
was currently raking a prescnption antiinflammatory drug. 
His orthopaedist had injeCted a prednisone-lidocaine 
mixture into the planear aspect of the left heel approxI
mately 2 weeks t .. trlier. Tht· patiene also stared that he was 
continuing co run but only for 2 miles. In the previous 2 
weeks, his symptoms remained unchanged. 

Visual inspection was unremarkable, except for a slight 
tibial varus hilaterally (calcanei are in neutral position). 
Palpation of the lefe htel rtvealt'<.l an art .. .) of marked tender
ness loclued over tht' insertion of the plantar aponeurosis. 
Extension of rhe MTPs, with concomitant deep pressure 
applll.'d over the tnscrtlon of the plantar aponeuroSIS, 
i ncreased M.M.·s symptoms. A slighr decrease in the inrer� 

plantar Hexed fifth meeamrsai In a Tailor's bunion, a limicus 
deformity of the first MTP jOll1t, and a mallet toe deformity. 
In conjunction with the mobilization technIques, the use of 
appropri.ue heating modalities has been shown ro be effecClve 
in the treatment of joint hyromobdlry.' .1 

Adjunctive treatmems for II1Aammarory condiClons of the 
foot and ankle include the use of cryorht'rapy to comroi any 
edema presene. loneophoresis or phonophoresis with 1Ot',k, 

hydrocortisone cream can also be used to conerol the inAam
matory reaction that is presem with plamar fasciltls and to 
alleviate the presemin� symproms. ...1 

SurgICal correction of any deformlCles that are presene IS a 
promising alternative. II Surgery may also be the mOSt effec
tive rreatment In cases in which du.' predisposing faeror is an 
excessIvely long metatarsal or elevatus condltlon.6.!' Tenore
mies of the Rexor tendon with relocation of the tendon OntO 
the dorsal surface of the foor are alrernative forms of creatmenr 
In such conditions as mallet tDes.1 Strengthening exercises of 
the uninvolved joints of the affected lower exuemlCY Will also 
be of benefit for patients requiring surgery to prevent disuse 
arrophy from occurnng dunng the recuper.Hlve r>enod. 

metararsal morion was noted during accessory joint resting: 
of the left foot and ankle. Passive joim t�{in8 was wirhin 
normal limits, except for a dec rem' in dorsiflexion of rhe 
left ankle with the knee extended. The left ankle dorsi flexed 
to 0 degrees and 20 degrees with the knee extended and 
Hexed, respectively. Isometric break testing of the lower 
extremities was within normal limits (WNL). 

The stacic biomechanical evaluation was significane for a 
decrease In left subralar JOint motion, bllareral forefoot 
varus, and bilateral tibial varum (Figure 23·12). The 
d}'nilmic biomechanical evaluation \VilS significant for abnor
mal pronation of the left foot (foot pronared from midsrance 
to tOt-om. The extent of pron;uion (in terms of quantity, 
nor duration) increased with the speed of gait. 

Given [he patient's area and behavior of p'..Iin, he appe-.tred 
to be experiencing an aCute inflammarory condition of a 
mechanical nacure. The source of M.M.'s problem was nor 
single but multiple. involving several structural and func
tional deficiencies that were Jcting conjoinriy co decrease 
his ability to adapt to the different stresses his left foot and 
ankle were undergoing during running. The functional 
factors were rhe limited inrermerat.trsal jOint play, gastrOC
nemius tighrnc.-ss (limited ralocrural joint dorsiflexion), and 
limited subtalar joint motion. The Structur".a.l factors were 
the forefoot varus and tibial varus. 

The tnrerrelationshlp between the structural and func
tional deficiencies can beSt be highlighted by a hypothesized 
effect of tibial varus on subtalar joint mechanics of the left 
foot. To have the foot 111 conracr wirh the ground during 
the foot-Rar, midsrance, and heel-otT phases of gait, the 
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CASE STUDIES-cont'd 

subtalar joint must pronate to compensate for the degree of 
forefoot and tibial varus present. Unfortunately, no subtalar 
range of motion occurred, which prevemed the subtalar 
joint from compensating for the combined amount of fore
foot varus and tibial varus. This lack of compensation was 
compounded by the inability of the metatarsals to compen
sate for the forefoot varus by plantar flexing secondary to 
limited intetmetatarsal mocion. This lack of compensation 
on the part of the forefoot and rea.efoot may place increased 
seress on the medial plantar structures (Le., plantar aponeu
rosis). possibly causing damage to the tissues located there.6 
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Because M.M.'s problem was multifaceted, the treatm.ent 
plan thac was initiated attempted to address several of the 
functional and structural deficiencies noted. A home exer
cise program was implemented, with the goal of decteasing 
the abnormal stress imparted to the foot, controlling any 
inflammatory reaction occurring in the foot, and improving 
the flexibility of (he posterior lower-leg musculature. The 
patienc was instructed to discontinue running for 2 weeks, 
substituting a walking and cycling program, to apply ice 
packs to rhe lefr heel at night and after workouts, and to 
perform posterior lower-leg screeches (Figure 23-13). The 
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Figure 23-12 Static biomechanical evaluation (orm. Ev, Eversioni FF, forefoot; Inv, inversion; RF, rearfooti ROM, range or motion. 

B 

Figure 23-13 A, Gastrocnemius stretch. 8, Soleus stretch. 

Co1/t;nllrd 
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c- CASE STUDIES-cont'd 

waJking and cycling program consisted of 30-minute pain
free workouts. If M.M. experienced any pain in his left foot, 
chen he was [0 StOP rhe acciviry and apply ice co the left 
fOOL Return ro this low-level acriviry could begin if by rhe 
next workout no fun her increase i n  M.M.'s sympcoms 
occurred. 

An office-based (rearmenc program was also impJe
menced to help reduce the inflammatOry reaction in the left 
heel with modalities, improve rhe mobility of the forefoot 
area with Joint mobilizations, and reduce rhe abnormal bio
mechanical suesses in the left foot with lower-extremity 
stretching and strengrhcnjng to correct abnormal mechan
ics. The patienc was seen three rimes per week for rhe first 
2 weeks. In addition to manual creatmenc and therapeutic 
exercise, rhe patiem received l O-minute treatments of pho
nophoresis ar 1 . 5  W/cm!, using 10% hydrocortisone cream 
co the medial pia mar surface of the left heel. The phono
phoresis rreatmems were immediarely followed by ice 
massage over rhe same area ro which the phanophoresis was 
applaed. Ar rhe IOmal office visit, a pair of temporary bio
mechanical orthoeic devices was constructed using a 6-degree 
medial forefoot post and a 3-degree rearfoot post in an 
atrempr co control rhe abnormal pronarion. The patient was 
Instructed co wear the orthotic devices for I -hour periods, 
alternating with I -hour rest periods on the day he received 
the orthotic devices. He was to double the period of wearing 
his orthotic device while keeping the rest period constant 
uncil he was able co wear the orrhotic devices for an 8-hour 
penod, afrer which he no longer needed a rest period. If at 
any time during this phase of treatment M.M. experienced 
any Increase In his symptoms secondary to wearing an 
orthotic device, then he was to discontinue their use, ice the 
left foot, and inform the therapist. 

Afrer 2 weeks the patient reporred a significant reducrion 
10 sympcoms. A return ro a running program was now 
insritured. M.M. was instrucred to start running approxi
marcly one fourth of a mile during his first training session 
and walk one fourth of a mile. He was to increase the dis
tance by doubling his previous workout as long as he was 
pain free for twO consecutive workouts. Once he was able to 
run for I mile pain free, he could continue co increase the 
distance of the run by half-mile incremencs while decreasing 
the walking by half-mile incremencs uncil he achieved his 
desired trainmg level. Permanent semirigid orthotic devices 
wcre constructed with a medial 6-degree forefoot POSt bilat
erally and a 3-degree medial rearfoot post with 2 degrees of 
motion. The rearfoot POSt incorporated 2 degrees of motion 
to help compensate for the decreased subtalar joint motion 
and tibial varus. At the 6-month follow-up examination, 
M.M. stated that he was pain free. 

Case Study 26-2 
M.l. is a 35-year-old female patient who has primary com
plaints of pain posterior and superior to the medial malleo-

. . 

Ius bilaterally. The symptoms on the right are more severe 
than those on the left side. She is a recreational runner, who 
runs 5 miles four times per week. Recently. she has started 
experiencing pain during her runs. Initially, her symprams 
commenced after running for 2 miles. Currently, they begin 
after running for 1 mile. The pain persists for 2 hours after 
she finishes running. Additionally, M.l. has begun experi
encing pain when ascending and descending stairs, as well 
as if she is on her feet for more than half an hour. Her past 
medical history is significant for a minor ankle sprain that 
she suffered approximately 1 year ago. She did nOt receive 
any medical treatment, and the sprain healed satisfactorily 
within a reasonable amount of time. 

Visual inspection of M.l. was unremarkable. The patient 
reported tenderness to palpation along the posterior tibialis 
just superior co the medial malleolus. All resisted ankle 
movements were 5/5 in strength. Repeated resisted ankle 
inversion reproduced her symptoms. Goniometric assess
ment of the talocrural joint range of motion was unremark
able except for ankle dorsiAexion, which was i 1mlted 
bilacerally. M.L. exhibited 5 degrees and 7 degrees of dor
siAexion passively in the left and right talocrural joints, 
respectively. Passive ankle movements in all planes did nor 
reproduce M.L.'s symptoms. 

A static and dynamic biomechanical foot and ankle 
assessment was performed. M.L. was posirioned prone lying, 
and the subtalar joint neutral position was determined. The 
neutral position of the subtalar joint was l O  degrees inverted 
for the right and 12 degrees inverted for the left lower 
extremity, respectively. With the rearfoot in thiS posture, a 
forefoot varus of 10 degrees was noted bilaterally. When 
M.L. was examined in weight bearing, the orientation of the 
calcaneus with respect to the floor was determined in twO 
standing postures. With M.L. standing in an erect posture 
and the subtalar joints in a neutral position, a calcaneal 
position of 0 degrees with respect to the floor was deter
mined bilaterally. M.L. was now Instructed to stand in a 
relaxed upright posture, and a calcaneal varum attitude of 
7 degrees on rhe left and 4 degrees on the right was mea
sured. M.L.'s tibial varum was also measured With the sub
talar joint in its neutral position while in double- and 
single-limb stance. Measurement of this angle during sin
gle-limb stance IS especially Importane for runners because 
of the increased time in unilateral weight bearing during 
running gait. Tibia varum with the subtalar jOint in its 
neutral posicion when in double-leg stance was 0 degrees 
bilacerally. In single-leg scance, M.L. had 8 degrees and 6 
degrees of tibial varum on [he left and right lower extremi
ties, respectively. 

A visual inspection of M.L.'s lower-extremity biome
chanics while walking and running was also conducted. 
During the initial contact CO loading response phases of 
walking and running gaits, M.L. demonstrated excessive 
pronation of rhe subtalar joint bilaterally. The exceSSive 

I 
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� CASE STUDIES-conl'd 

pronation appeared co be off a greater amount during 
running. 

Given the location of the patient's symptoms-provoca
cion of pain with resisted inversion and palpation along the 
posterior tibialis-M.L. appeared co be experiencing tendi
nitis of the posterior tibialis. The excessive pronation seen 
during M.L.'s walking and running gaits is an attempt by 
the lower extremity co compensate for the loss of ankle 
motion and skeletal malalignment nmOO during the physi
cal evaluation. The excessive pronation has placed abnormal 
stress on the posterior tibialis. crearing the tendinitis. The 
comrol of pain and of the existing inflammacory process was 
the primary goal of M.L.'s initial treatmem program. 
During the first week of formal treatment, modalities and 
manual techniques were used to facilitate healing of M.L.'s 
tendon. Jee massage and deep friction massage were applied 
to the tendon during the first week of treatment.92•93 After 
the massage, phonophoresis was administered at 3.0 MHz, 
20% dury cycle, 0.75 W/cm2 for 5 to LO minutes to the 
tendon.'H The physician was contacted to prescribe an anti
inflammatory medication to assist in the control of the 
inAamm3cory process. Additionally, M.L. was instructed to 
self-administer ice massages whenever her symptoms 
increased. 

To address the loss of dorsiflexion noted during rhe 
passive range-of-motion examination, a mobilization 
program to the posterior talocrural joint capsule was insti
tuted during the first week of rreatment. In addition to the 
mobilization program, a home exercise program consisting 
of passive taJocrumJ joint dorsiflexion scretches while in a 
nonweight-bearing posture were instituted. (Note: The 
therapist must take the time to educate the patient about 
the correct form in which this scretch should be performed 
co ensure the avoidance of pronation of the subtalar joint 
during the stretch.) 

Excessive stresses must not be placed on the tendon. 
Therefore the patient was advised to discontinue running 
for at least 3 weeks. Alternate forms of cardiovascular train
ing were suggested co M.L., including bicycling, swim
ming, or running in a gravity-reduced environment (e.g., 
in a pool using a flotation vest). 

S UMMA RY 

This chapter provides a review of the anatOmy and biomechan
ics of rhe foor and ankle, both abnormal and normal. Different 
pathologic entities, with their pathophysiologic conditions, 
evaluations, and treatments are described. A common bond 
between all the eneities is in the 3.reas of tteatment and evalu
ation. When treating chese conditions, the clinician must be 
aware of adjacent areas thar may require treatment. These 

During the second and third weeks of treatment, once 
M.L. reported less pain with walking activities, weight
bearing heel cord scretching was initiated. Excessive prona
tion is prevented during this srreech by placing a wedge 
under the medial aspect of the foot. Lower-extremity 
strengthening exercises were initiated for concrol of move
ment of rhe kinetic chain. Ankle strengthening was empha
sized in all movement directions except for ankle inversion. 
Concentric and eccencric ankle inversion exercises were 
added to the program once M.L. demonsttared that she 
could inverr her foot without provoking her symptoms. 
Eccentric exercises during this phase of rehabiliration were 
emphasized, because they have been shown to prevent the 
recurrence of tendinitis.9M6 

By the third week of treatment, when M.L. was able to 
perform resistive exercises without provoking symptoms, a 
home exercise program was i mplemeneed that incorporated 
more functional demands of the lower extremity. The 
program included directions to d iscontinue these exercises 
if they provoked any of her symptOms. The home exercises 
consisted of light hopping on a compliant surface, as well 
� single-leg balance activities on varying surfaces (with eyes 
open and with eyes closed) to prepare rhe parienr for 
increased weighr-bearing demands. If M.L. remained 
asymptOmatic during these activities, rhen a fase-walking 
program with progression to running would be initiated. 

The other aspect of this patient's management was the 
prescription of a biomechanical orthotic device.19.91.� A 
semirigid orthoric device with a 4-degree medial renrfoor 
POSt and a 5-degree medial forefoot POSt was fabricated.. The 
instructions for use and wear of the orthOtic device were the 
same as in the previous case. The initial examination revealed 
that M.L. had excessive forefoot and calcaneal varus and 
diminished talocrural joinr dorsiflexion. This combination 
of skeletal alignment and soft tissue tightness coneributed 
to the compensatory excessive pronation thar was presene. 
Therefore an orthotic device was given CO the pmienr to 
decrease the abnormal stresses that were being sustained by 
rhe posterior tibialis tendon. At the 4-monch follow-up 
examination, M.L. continued to be pain free and returned 
to her previous level of recreational running. 

adjacent areas are discovered through a comprehensive evalua
tion of the lower kinetic chain. 

Much research, both demographic and cause and effect, 
needs to be performed in rhe area of (he foot and ankle. Future 
research should address rhe effecriveness of different treatments 
of the parhologic entities. An attempt should also be made co 
establish normative data regarding the different lower-extrem
ity relationships and strength values. The foundation for a 
sound rrearmenr program is sound research. 
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Overview of Foot Orthotics and Prescription 

OUf objectives when wfiring chis chapter were to update old 

information and to present and review new informacion. To 
char end, we have updated concepts regarding rhe use of (oQ[ 

orchoeics for crearing a variety of injuries and pathologies. New 
information char will be reviewed includes concepts in foot and 

ankle evaluation thar will assist rhe clinician wieh rhe fabrica
tion of (oot archaeics, and a review of new theories on safe tissue 
stress and how (0 assess instability of the mid-foot and forefoot. 

As a review of basic concepts, rhe chapter will review rhe 
mechanical principles for evaluation of rhe foot and ankle, and 
also the influence of foot orchoeics on muscle accivity through

our the lower extremity and lumbar spine. 

WHAT IS THE PROBLEM? 

Musculoskeletal and other disorders of human function related 
to dysfunccion of the lower extremity are frequent, distressing, 

and debilitating. Increasing numbers of people are suffering 
from nontraumatic disorders of the musculoskeletal system 
that are nor readily diagnosed or effeccively treated by conven

tionally trained health professionals. The diagnostic methods 

(i.e., physical examination, laboratory tests, imaging tech
niques) used ro identify structural disease or deformities are 

largely useless in defining these disorders. Therapies such as 
rest, medication, and surgery are relatively ineffective or 
provide only temporary relief of symptoms. These problems 
tend [Q be chronic and recurrent; frequenrly they result in 

degeneration or deformity in isolated joints or other tissues. 
The lack of understanding of the pathophysiologic condition 
of these common disorders causes them to be labeled simply as 

products of "overuse" or "syndromes" in an attempt to hide the 
inability of current medical paradigms to comprehend them. 

WHY DO PEOPLE HAVE THESE PROBLEMS? 

The structural and traumatic medical paradigm does nor enable 
the understanding of these problems because they are due to 

normal anatomy that is functioning abnormally. The source of 
chese problems lies outside of the body, not within it. 

·Ponions of this chapter counesy Foot Science- International, Christchurch. 

New Zealand. 
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These disorders are related to the environment in which 
humans function. Our anatomic structures evolved over mil
lennia to function efficienrly in a primitive narural world. The 

300 homeobox genes that determine the segmental struCture 
of the human body arc unchanged since the time of Homo 
erectlls, 1.8 million years ago. Our current species, /-Iomo Iapiem, 
has successfully inhabited the earth for 195,000 years. For mOSt 
of our evolutionary hisrory, humans have existed in nature as 

nomadic hunter-gatherers for whom the integrity and effi
�iency of the musculoskeletal system was essemial to survival. 

The developmem of agriculrure and (he domesticarion of 
animals began about 10,000 years ago, but people still walked, 

ran, and moved about on natural walking surfaces. The inven
tion of machines and the beginning of the industrial revolution 
about 200 years ago led to urbaniz:ltion and a radical change 
in the environmem under the human foot. The irregular, vari
able textures and inclinations of natural w:llking surfaces began 

to be replaced by Aat, level, paved ones. It is no coincidence 
chat people began to complain abom aching feet around rhe 
time that they began to wear modern types of shoes. Now, in 

rhe information age, we live and work in an environmem chac 

is different from that which we genetically evolved to inhabit. 

What consequences will (his have? 
N:lrural surfaces accept the shape of the human foot and 

allow rhe body to align icself and function in a stress-free way. 
These surfaces also stimulace the neuroreceptors in the soles of 
the feet wirh toral conracr and a wide variery of inputs. 

Modern walking surfaces force rhe foot into an adaptive 
posrure, called exceISil'e pronation of the mota/ar joint (ST]), which 

induces malalignmenr in the emire musculoskeletal system. 

They also produce excessive loading on small areas of the foot 

and inadequate stimulation and variety of sensory inpurs (per
turbations) when compared with natural surfaces. 

Humans are victims of generic success. We have altered 
our environment to induce injurious loading and adaptive 
stresses that cannOt be indefinitely attenuated or compensated 
for. 

Mechanical Effects 

• The ST] pronates to the end of its range of motion. The leg 
internally rotaees. The knee is malaligned and the patella 
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mal cracks. The hip ameverrs. The pelvis anrevcrcs and eilts. 
The spine and higher struCtures are all malaligned. 

• The sote of rhe foot shows signs of overloading in specific 
locations (e.g., corns, calluses, hallux valgus), 

• Malalignmenc induces stressful forces in tissues, stimulat
ing the release of chemical pain mediamrs. 

• Muscles and their associated a((3chmcncs are overloaded by 
attempting co compensate for chese mechanical alignments; 
eventually they malfunction. 

• Oblique force vecmrs accing on joints lead to ligamentous 
stress, degeneration, susceptibiliry co failure, and eventual 
osteoarthritis. 

• Gaic is dysfunctional, and its sequence and determinants (as 
described by Inman') become inefficient, further overload
ing all lower-extremity structures from T5 to the sole of the 
foor. Mobility and independence are impaired. 

• The tOral posture of the body (which has adverse effeccs on 
inrernal organs and the musculoskeletal system) is liable to 
be abnormal. 

Neuromotor Effects 

• Unnatural stimulation of the foot and malalignmenc in the 
body results in inappropriate stimulation of mechanorecep
tOrs with disordered proprioception, balance, and 
stability. 

• Muscle imbalances (abnormal weakness or tightness) devel
ops because of incorrecc posture and dysfunctional myotatic 
reflexes reiated to compensating for malaligned forces in the 
body. Studies increasingly show the potencial for foot 
orthotic devices to change the electromyographic (EMG) 
accivity of muscles, even those in the hip and back. 

• Dysfunctional motOr patterns evolve in response to the 
abnormal neural input from mechanoreceptors in the foot 
and other strucCtlres. These patterns are attempting to com
pensate for rhe abnormal environment but do so at the 
expense of efficienr locomotion. 

• Muscles are overloaded and fatigue from attempting co 
arrenuate abnormal impacr vibrations. 

Cardiovascular Effects 

• Inadequate compression of the venous plexus fails CO acci
vate the venous foot pump and initiate the flow of blood to 
rhe heart during midstance. 

• Failure of the venous foot pump impairs the efficiency of 
rhe conrraction of the leg muscles during propulsion CO 
rerurn blood up the leg. 

• The venous plexus is nor effecrively emptied, resulting in 
increased resistance to the inflow of arterial blood in the 
capillaries. 

• Venous congestion and poor arcerial blood Aow are seen in 
rhe foor, leading to swelling, edema, reduced tissue oxygen
arion, degeneration, and ulceration. This is especially rele
vant [Q diabetes. 

• Reduced cardiac return causes reduced stroke volume and 
cardiac inefficiency. 

• A chain of adverse evenrs begins. Lower-extremity dysfunc
tion leads co musculoskeletal discomfort (aches and pajns 
that are often ignored), which results in reduced physical 
activity, decreasing physical resilience. L'tter various dis
abilities, degenerarion, disease, and changing postures 
develop. 

NEW CONCEPTS REGARDING USE OF 
ORTHOTIC DEVICES 

Foor orthOtic devices have been successful in creating a variety 
of injuries and pathologic conditions. Research has shown 
orrhotic devices help prevenr back and lower-leg musculoskel
etal problems/ patellofemoral pain,3 ankle instability,� and 
various other lower-extremity injuries.)·w 

Why and how rhe orthoric devices are effective conrinues 
ro be researched ro assisr wirh the prescriprion of rhe devices. 
The Root method has been widely accepred and effecrive in 
orrhoric fabrication. However, recem research has found some 
problems with Roor's rheory of the locarion of the subtalar 
joinr axis (STJA). (In addition ro the STJA, rhe midtarsal join[ 
and forefoot are discussed.) In addirion, research is proposing 
foot orthotic devices may alter moror comrol, affecr shock 
absorbency, enhance sensory input, and affect tibial rotation. 
These new concepts (reviewed in this chapter), give other con
siderarions co apply when evaluating and designing ortheric 
devices. 

Subtalar Joint Axis Location 

Manter,11 Hicks,1l and Root et aLI' proposed thar rhe STJA is 
a solitary axis rhat passes through rhe talocalcaneal joint in an 
oblique direction (posterior-lateral-plantar to anrerior-medial
dorsal). Currenc research by Van Langelaan,14 Benink,l) and 
Lundberg and Svenssonl6 has found (using more accurate 
methods of roentgen stereophocogrammerry) a number of dis
crete axes of rotation. Each spatial location of the STJA is 
dependent of rhe rotational posirion of rhe STJA. Based on the 
recent finding, Kirby hypothesized thar "feer that function rhe 
mOSt normally also would have a normal STJA spatial loca
rion:'17 Based on 16 years of work on over 2000 feer, Kirby 
devised an STJA palpation method ro determine the STJA 
location. To locate the axis, palparion stares ar the heel, with 
rhe rhumb pushing the foot and marking the heel if no roration 
occurs. The orher hand and rhumb is pal paring the fifth meta
tarsal head ro sense if any rotation occurs. After making the 
firsr mark on heel, the thumb is moved up and rhe points 
of no rorarion are marked at 1 to 2 cm intervals. The line 
of no roration is the planrar representation of the STJA 
(Figure 24-1). 

Kirb/7 has consisrently found a "normally" located STJA 
passes through rhe posterior-lareral heel posteriorly and 
through rhe first inrermeratarsal space area of the plancar fore
foot anreriorly (Figure 24-2, A). If rhe axis is palpated more 
medially, rhen pronation is nored in Stance and the subjecr 
resists supination when needed in gaiL If rhe axis is lareral 
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Figure 24-1 A, Subtalar joint (STJ) supination motion. 8, Location of the point of no rotation 

(PNR). C, 5TJ pronation motion. D, Points of no rotalion marked at 1- to 2-cm intervals. (From 

Kirby KA: Subtalar joint axis location and rOlalional equilibrium theory of foot function, IAPMA 

91 :465-487, 2001.) 

Figure 24-2 A, Compensated forefoot varus. 8, Rigid forefoot valgus. 

located with palparion,'rhen supination is noted and pronation 
is resisted in gait. Payne et aL,18 agrees with Kirby's STJA 
palpation method. ClinicaHy, rhe posterior view of the weight· 
bearing foot with rhe medially deviated STJA displays exces
sive medial convexity in the medial midfoot juSt inferior to the 
medial malleolus. \Vhen viewing a foot posteriorly with a 
lateral deviation of the STJA. abnormal medial concavity is 

nored in the medial foot JUSt inferior to the medial malleolus 
(Figure 24-2, 8). 

Midtarsal Joint and Forefoot 

Other current studies propose the midcarsal joint may not be 
accurate in determining rhe motion of the forefoot on the 
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rearfoor during weight bearing.14-16,19 Payne20 also agrees the 
two-axis model of the midcarsal joint needs co be improved. 
Kirbyl7 looked at the transverse structure of rhe foot ro deter
mine rhe relationship of the forefoot co rhe rearfoor, A normal 
forefoot adducrus is 8 [0 to degrees.21 If rhe forefoot adduccus 
is 20 degrees, chen an increase in rhe STJ supination moment 
occurs in weight bearing. If rhe forefoot adductus is a degrees 
(forefoot reccus). rhen increased STJ pronation moment occurs 
during weight bearing. 

The biomechanical or podiatric model of lower-limb func
tion has been particularly useful in the prescription of devices 
char reliably relieve sympcoms in a large number of lower-limb 
"overuse" conditions.22 This has supported the belief that foot 
orthotic devices restrier and alter motion; however, more recent 
scientific publications indicate that this is not the case. Several 
authors have now provided evidence thar orthotic devices do 
not significantly change the kinematics of the ST), and studies 
using intracortical bone markers23•24 have shown that orchotic 
devices produce an insignificant effect (0 to 1 degree) on cal
caneal eversion. 

Stacoff et al.14 has concluded that successful treatment out
comes can be achieved with flexible, semirigid or rigid orthotic 
devices; however, the exaCt mechanism by which they work is 
unclear. 5tacoff et al. 24 and Nigg2' have proposed that the effect 
of orthotic devices is mediated by neuromOtor processes racher 
chan mechanical effecrs and may vary gready from one person 
co another. 

Some evidence3 indicaces chac orchotic devices do affect 
tibial rotarian, but this is not necessarily coupled to a corre
sponding change in talocalcaneal motion as was once thought. 
Many authors now believe that the effecrs of orthotic devices 
are much more variable and complicated than Root theorized 
in the 1960s and 19705. Stacoff et al.24 used inrracortical pins 
inserred into che posterolateral aspect of the calcaneus and the 
anterolateral aspeCt of rhe tibial condyle.24 They found decreased 
tibial incernal rotation with the orrhotic group compared with 
a concrol group. Numerous studies reported success with a 
variety of foot orthotic devices for patellofemoral pain.3 

Nevertheless it is still quire likely that orthotic devices do 
alter foot and leg funcrion, wharever the mechanism. The tissue 
srress rheory provides a good explanation of how sympcoms are 
relieved.26 Forces thar acutely or repeatedly deform human 
tissues ro the limit of rheir elasric capability (in relation ro the 
load deformation curve of a particular tissue structure) will 
produce pain with or without significanc structural pathologic 
condition. The alteration of function produced by an orthotic 
device, even if it is very small, can alter the direction or mag
nitude of the force acting on the affected tissue and this reduc
tion of loading or "tissue stress" resules in the resolution of 
pain. Local therapies and rehabilitation also increase the resil
ience of tissues co accept loading without overloading. 

Anorher interesting relationship between orthotic devices 
and force is that certain orthotic modifications such as a lateral 
forefoor posr have been shown co reduce the force required to 
supinate the fOOtI1•17 or to dorsiflex the great coe to activate the 
windlass mechanism.28 Reviews of the literature about foot 
orthotic devices indicates that "studies of the effects of orthoses 

are generally of poor qualiry" and "no trials have investigated 
long-term effectiveness."11 In their study of the effects of foot 
orthotic devices in the treatment of plantar fasciitis, Landorf 
et al.8 concluded that they produced small short-term improve
ments in funcrion and reduction in pain but did not have 
beneficial long-term effects in comparison to a sham device. 
The authors also concluded that there was no difference in 
effectiveness between expensive CUStom devices and less cosrly 
prefabricated devices (Formthotics) custom fiered by heac 
molding. 

PRESCRIBINC FOOT ORTHOTIC DEVICES 

Before 1990 most of the podiatric literature was descriptive, 
theoretical, or anecdotal. It generally accepted the biomechani
cal model as an explanation of observed patient outComes. 
There were few aerempts at high-quality RCT studies. 
Research3.21.2, has now shown that results using surface markers 
(on the leg, heel, or shoe) grossly overestimate the potencial of 
orrhotic devices (Q change the kinematics of gait. Ocher theo
ries explaining the effecrs of orthotic devices by way of neuro
mOtor mechanisms have been proposed. J.l7.2),26.28 Some people 
now believe that orthotic devices exert their effects by altering 
the stimulation of mechanoreceptors in the foot and leg, with 
a consequent change in muscle activity, and orrhotic devices 
have been shown to be able [Q improve proprioception and 
balance. Others comend (hat the devices apply a force to the 
sole of the foot in such a way that the muscles can more easily 
supinate the foot with less strain developing in the soft 
tissues.11,21 It has even been suggested that pain relief and 
improvement of function may be quite independent of each 
other, with pain being relieved even if function is not improved. 

Motor Control 

Current research is finding foot orthQtic devices may alter 
muscle activity from the back musculature to the foot. Murley 
and Bird29 found increased peroneus longus EMG amplitude 
with rigid custom-made orthotic devices compared with foot
wear alone, This may improve lateral ankle stabiliry. For 
example, Santilli et al:�o found a significant decrease in pero
neus longus activity with athleres with unilateral chronic ankle 
instability. Nuwoczenski and Ludewig,31 using semirigid foot 
orthotic devices, reported decreased biceps femoris activity and 
increased anterior tibialis activity with running. With use of a 
rigid CUStom device in running, Mundermann et al. \2 found 
increased EMG activity of the anterior tibialis, peroneus 
longus, and biceps femoris. Kudig ec al.B found increased 
EMG activity of the posterior tibialis with use of a semirigid 
orthotic. Bird et al.H found the ereCtor spinae had an earlier 
onset, and rhe gluteus medius had a later onset, during rhe gait 
cycle when bilateral heel lifts and bilateral lateral forefoot 
wedging occurred. 

Nurse et al.H and Romkes er al.� found decreased anterior 
tibialis activity with the use of foot orthotic devices with 
walking. Nurse et al. also found decreased soleus EMG activity. 



The authors believe this may mean greater fatigue resistance 
of the muscles because of the reduced work of the rearfoo[ 
invencrs. Ochers also found chac foot orchoeic devices may 
decrease muscle fatigue and improve poscural scabilicy.12J1-39 

Shock Absorption 

Soft [issue will vibrate in response co impacc force when rhe 
foot contacts the ground. Continued exposure [0 vibrarions has 
been shown ro be detrimental co safe cis5ues.4().4} Nigg's 
review2� of the literacure suggests rhe concept of aligning the 
skelccon with shoe inserts should be reconsidered. He proposes 
thar muscle coning occurs wieh inpuc signals from impacc 
forces into rhe human body. This cuning occurs shortly before 
rhe next ground comact and minimizes safe (issue vibrations 
during impact loading. This is important because the impact 
forces affeCt fatigue, comfort, work, and performance during 
physical activity.l5 Thus shoe insercs (i.e., orthotic devices) may 
affeCt general muscle activity versus aligning the skeleron. The 
foot orthotic devices may dampen the soft tissue vibration in 
the lower extremity, indicated by the EMG change.3l 

Sensory Afferent Input 

Studies suggeSt various foot orchotic devices may change the 
rate of discharge from mechanoreceprors of the firing pancrn 
of sensory afferenes. u.n Hercel et al. proposes that pia near affer
em patterns may be altered by the use of foot orthocic devices 
that would influence muscle activity during functional taskS.63 
In a review of current research for chronic ankle instability, it 
was noted that loss of balance or postural conrrol occurred in 
athletes with chronic ankle instability.25 Multiple studies dem
onstrated that orthotic devices improved balance and postural 
concrol with ankle injuries or muscle fatigue. Research indi
cates that this may be because foot devices improve tactile 
sensation or position of the STJ.4 

Various pressure-mapping systems have been promoted for 
gathering static and dynamic data from which superior foot 
orthotic devices can be made; however, recent research44 has 
shown that planear pressure comaCt area measurement can esti
mate only 27% of the height of the medical longitudinal arch. 

The prevalence of forefoot varus "deformity" and the use of 
medial wedges under the great toe are being looked at more 
critically because of the findings28 that forefoot varus wedges 
increase the force required to dorsiflex the great toe and con
sequently increase the loading on and strain within the plancar 
fascia. Paynel8 and others are now recommending posting on 
the lateral side of the forefoot. The use of moderate wedges of 
6 degrees or less under the medial heel (rearfoot varus poSt) is 
favored, and both Kirbyl1 and Payne28 have shown it to reduce 
the force required to supinate the foot. 

Given the likelihood that even simple orchotic devices are 
quite likely to reduce the loading on painful tissues, as well as 
the lack of validation for the functional effects of these devices, 
it seems beSt (0 use the basic concepts of a shell and POSts. One 
method of doing this is through a system of prefabricated 
devices. such as the Formthotics mentioned following. which 
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can be custom molded co the shape of the undersurface of the 
foot in a balanced "neutral" position and easily adjusted with 
wedges. 

ASSESSMENT FOR ORTHOTIC DEVICES 

Leg-Length Assessment 

A thorough history is essential with orthotic prescription. 
Once a history is completed. a lower-exrremity evaluation 
should be completed that covers sacroiliac assessment and leg
length issues ("functional versus structural"). Sahrmann45 
assesses leg length by palparion of the iliac crests with feet 
rogecher and apart (Figure 24-3). She found that with the feet 
rogether. the side with the elevated iliac crest is in adduction 
and the other hip is in abduction. With feet apart, the iliac 
crests are even because the abductors are not srretched. The 
difference between the iliac crests' height should be at least 
one-half inch ro be clinically significant. Individuals with true 

figure 24-3 Apparent leg length discrepancy (iliac crest asymmetry). 

The left iliac crest is higher than the right iliac crest when the feet are 

together. Thus the right hip abductors are stiffer than the left hip 

abductors. Abduction of the hips levels the iliac crests because the 

abductors are nol stretched. (From Sahrmann S: Diagnosis and treat

ment of movement impairment syndromes, SI louis, 2002, Mosby.) 
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structural differences report a history of congenital deformity 
or trauma resulting in bone 105s.4) In addition, any muscle 
imbalances and joint-soft tissue resrriccions of the pelvic lower 
extremity should be addressed. 

Subtalar Joint Motion 

STJ modon is measured by the angle between rhe posterior 
longitudinal bisection of rhe lower one third of the leg and rhe 
bisection of the posterior calcaneus. The clinician should man
ually invert rhe calcaneus [0 measure inversion with a goniom
eter (Figure 24-4, A), and even the foot for eversion (Figure 
24-4,8). Twenty degrees of inversion [0 1 0  degrees of eversion 
are within normal Iimirs.46 

Resting Calcaneal Stance 

In a relaxed smoce, the calcaneal resting posicion is measured 
by rhe angle of bisection of the lower one third of the leg [Q 

the longitudinal bisenion line along the calcaneus. Calcaneal 
eversion greater than 6 degrees is related co excessive prona
tion.4?�o In addition, as previously mentioned, Kirbyl? reported 
that wirh excessive pronation in relaxed stance, a medial bulge 
can be observed from rhe posterior view (see Figure 24-2 A). 

The medial bulge resembles an excessive medial convexity 
directly under the medial malleolus. 

Manual Supination Resistance Test 

Having rhe clinician place tWO fingers under the talonavicular 
joine or medial aspen of the planear navicular bone completes 

the supination resistance test. Force is applied in an upward 
direction and is rated from 0 to 5, with 0 being very low resis
ranee to supinate the foot and 5 very high resistance or nearly 
impossible ro supinate the foot. It is assumed the greater the 
force needed ro supinate the foot, rhe greater the force needed 
from the foot orthotic devices, Noakes and Payne)l found the 
resistance test co be a reliable and clinically useful tool. 

Jack's Test 

The clinician manually dorsi flexes the hallux and grades the 
force from I to 5, with I being minimal resistance needed and 
5 being excessive resistance to dorsiflexion. Regarding the 
windlass mechanism, as the hallux dorsiAexes it pulls on the 
plantar aponeurosis that can raise the arch and supinate the 
foot. This is one way the foot counters excessive pronation. 
Orthotic devices have been found to reduce the force needed 
to establish the windlass mechanism and decrease Stress to the 
plantar fascia.)2 Murley and Bird19 found that rigid foot orchotic 
devices may assist the windlass mechanism. 

Balance Test 

A modified Balance Error Scoring System (BE S) assessing 
single-leg stance only can be used. The clinician observes sin
gle-leg Stance for 20 seconds, with the patient's eyes closed, 
hands on hips, and the contralateral leg flexed approximately 
90 degrees. Healthy athletes should be tested for 30 seconds.H 
A balance error occurs if (1) the eyes open; (2) the hands come 
off rhe hipsj (3) touchdown of the nonstance foot occurs; 
(4) step, hop, or other movement of rhe stance foO[ takes place; 

Figure 24-4 A, Forefoot varus. 8, Forefoot valgus. (From Reese NB: loint range of motion and muscle length testing. St Louis, 2003, Saunders,) 



(5) rhe hips move into 30 degrees or more of abduccion or 
flexion; (6) rhe forefoot or heel is lifted; or (7) the patienc 
remains QU[ of rest posicion for more chan 5 seconds.H The 
score is calculated by I POint for each error. Orthotic devices 
should improve the scabiliry and decrease rhe error rate. Foot 
orchoeic devices have been shown to affect posicion and 
morion.H Research has reported high imercester reliability and 
fair to good validity for rhe BESS.\-! 

Forefoot Stability Test 

Another modification of the BESS helps [0 determine how 
forefoot propriocepcors function. In chis case rhe clinician 
observes rhe pariem's ability to rise on rhe toes in single-leg 
stance. If rhe patient has difficulty mainraining inversion, rhen 
poor efficiency with propulsion may exist. Foot orthotic devices 
should improve the stability and prevent inversion instability. 
Hicksll described nonweight-bearing assessment of passive 
mobility of the forefoot as a supination and pronation twist. 
Bordelon'#' describes 25 degrees of a supination and pronation 
twist co be normal mobility. 

The authors of this chapter have observed significam asym
metries of forefoot supination and pronation twise. For the 
purposes of this chapter, Instability of the forefoot is described 
as an excessive supination twist resulting from soft tissue Stress 
and breakdown within the midrarsal joint and supporting liga
menrs to rhe medl3.l arch. The supporting ligaments to the 
medial arch include the short and long plantar ligaments, the 
spring ligamem, and the tendon of the posterior ribialis as it 
splitS into several ligament-like srrUCtures after passing under 
the navicular. Ofren patients demonstrate excessive supination 
of the forefoot with passive pronation. Forefoot and midfoot 
scability may be assessed. manually by holding the calcaneus 
with one hand and the distal region of the second through fifth 
metatarsals with the other hand (Figure 24-5). While inverting 
and holding the calcaneus, the clinician moves the forefoot 
through supination twist and then evens the forefoot into a 
pronation tWISt. 

Figure 24-5 Midtarsal joint mobility. 
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The supination and pronation movements of the forefoor are 
repeated, with the calcaneus held in neurral, and the clinICian 
compares the amoum of motton In both posittons. If excessive 
movement is noted, then laxity exists along the midfoot. Laxity 
or hypermobility of the midfoot joint can be a faccor in exces
sive pronation, causing poor stability with the push-off phase 
of gait during propulsion.�J 

SUBTALAR JOINT NEUTRAL 

The subtalar Joint neutral (STJN) position is still the standard 
used with neutral casting. To assess STJN, in prone position, 
the foot is positioned. perpendicular to the ground. STJ motion 
is measured. by the angle between the posterior longitudinal 
bisection of rhe lower one third of the leg and the bisection of 
the posterior calcaneus. The clinician palpates the medial 
aspeCt of the talus with rhe thumb and the lateral aspect of the 
talus with the index finger. While holding the fourth and fifth 
metatarsals, the clinician supinates and pronates rhe foot man
ually with the other hand. STJN is the position in which rhe 
talus is felt equally on the medial and laceral sides (Figure 
24-6). Using a mathematic method to determine STJN, one 
study found that the mean neutral rearfoot position was 
approximately 2.5 degrees of Inversion in 2·jQ asymptomatic 
feee. )11 

Forefoot Position in Subtalar Joint Neutral 

Once STJN IS determined, the forefoot relationship IS assessed. 
With rhe rearfoot maintained. in STJN, the forefoot position is 
determined by aligning one arm of the goniometer along the 
plane of the metararsal heads and aligning the other arm per
pendicular to the calcaneal bisection line, as previously 
described. The goniometer axis is held laterally for a forefoot 
varus measurement, and the axiS is placed medially If a forefoot 
valgus is present (see Figure 24-4). Zero to 2 degrees of forefoot 
varus is within normal limits.$'} Garbalosa et al.�11 found that 

Figure 24·6 Subtalar joint neutral (STJN). 
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Figure 24-7 Assessment of biomechanics and joint function. (Courtesy 
Foot Science International, Christchurch, New Zealand.) 

the average forefoot varus angle was 7.82 degrees in 86% of 

240 asympcomacic fecr swdied. 

REVIEW OF NEW FUNCTIONAL ASSESSMENT 

Functional Assessment: Six Tests 

Test One: Subtalar Motion Test 

Manual therapy techniques are used co assess joinc motion and 

mobilize any restrictions. Range of motion, quality of motion, 
end feel, and restriction of morion are examined, and restric

tions are mobilized. The range of pronation and supination and 

rhe neutral subcalar posicion are idencified. Deviations from rhe 

mechanically ideal alignment arc nored. The foot is examined 

in stance [0 determine rhe difference between its relaxed 

poscure and rhe neuual calcaneal seance alignment (Figure 

24-7). 

Test Two: Alignment Test 

Biomechanical principles are used [Q assess skeletal alignment. 

The patient is examined in stance, from both ehe fronc and the 

back, and malalignments from the theorerically ideal are nored. 

The examinarion is from head [Q toe. Numerous reasons exist 

for asymmetry or malalignmenc of musculoskeletal strucrures. 

They are frequenrly related to dysfunction of the foor and leg. 

However, apparent mechanical "deformity" in the foot may be 

a compensation for joinc andlor safe tissue restriceions in seruc

(Ures of the spine, pelvis, hips, or knees. The assessmenc is done 

in resring and neurral calcaneal seance (Figure 24-8). 

Test Three: Supination Resistance Test 

The examiner manually supinates [he foot and grades the force 

required from l [Q 5 (Figure 24-9). The force required to supi

nate the foot is relared [Q rhe axis of [he STJ and varies signifi

candy from person ro person. The gait muscles in the foot and 

Figure 24-8 Assessment of closed kinetic chain mechanics. (Courtesy 
Foot Science International, Christchurch, New Zealand.) 

Figure 24-9 Assessment or the STI axis. (Courtesy FOOl Science Inter
national, Christchurch, New Zealand.) 

leg generate this force. The higher rhe supination resiseance is, 

the greater is the loading on these muscles and associated 

structures (and the more likely it is that overuse symproms will 

occur). Onhoric devices thac reduce supination resistance 

decrease this loading and therefore can relieve or prevent 

symptoms. 

Test Four: Jack's Test 

This clinical test assesses the tension in the plantar fascia associ

ared with heel lift and propulsion. The way in which the ter

minal slips of the plamar fascia wind around the metatarsal 

heads has been called the wind/ais mtrhanism.6IJ The STJ must 

supinare for rhe toes [Q dorsiAex. People vary gready in rhe 

force required [Q dorsiAex rhe great roe to activate the windlass 



Figure 24·'0 Assessment of the windlass mechanism. (Courtesy FOOl 
Science International, Christchurch, New Zealand.) 

figure 24·11 Assessment of proprioception and postural stability. 
(Courtesy Foot Science International, Christchurch. New Zealand.) 

mechanism. The examiner manually dorsiAexes rhe great toe 

until the foot supinates and grades rhe force required from 1 
to 5 (Figure 24-1 0). Orchoeic devices that decrease chis force 

reduce strain in rhe planrar fascia and improve the efficiency of 

gait. 

Test Five: Balance Test 

The pancm stands on one leg, escablishes balance, and then 

closes the eyes. The arch rises, and rhe (00[ seeks a functional 

neurral posicion. Ie then oscillates about rhis position. Balance 

is eventually 105[, either medaally or laterally. The examiner 

observes the stability of balance, the duration of balance, the 

funerional neurral position, and the loss of balance (medial or 

lateral) (Figure 24-1 1). The orthoric devices should improve 

[he stability and duration of balance but should nO[ induce 

laceral instability. 
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Figure 24-12 Assessment of propulsion. (Courtesy Foot Science Inter
naliona1, Christchurch, New Zealand.) 

Test Six: Forefoot Stability Test 

Efficient propulsion requires a stable base. The patient is 

ins(fuered to stand on one foot and then rise up OntO rhe toes. 

The examiner observes the ease of rising onco the roes, the 

stability, and the tendency [0 inversion instabiliry (Figure 

24-1 2). The onhoric devices should improve stability and 

prevent inversion insrabiliry. 

TYPES OF FOOT ORTHanC DEVICES 

Many different materials and methods have been used ro make 

orthoric devices; most of these have been shown [0 be effective, 

Orthotic devices can be full length, three-quaner length, or 

even very slim firting, depending on the interior volume of the 

shoes in which they are intended to be worn. In addition, dif

ferent rypes of devices exisr for different types of footwear and 

acrivities. Two main classifications exist: (I) [O[al-conraer 

devices and (2) balanced-contact devices. Both types have been 

shown [0 be equally effective in relieving symptoms and 

improving function . .J8 

Total-Contact Foot Orthotic Devices 

Toral-contact foot onhotic devices are made from a flexible, 

resilient marerial that is heared and molded [0 the shape of rhe 

undersurface of the foor. This molding can be done eirher 

directly OntO the foot oc on a plaster cast of the foot raken in 

the neutral subralar position. The neurral casting method con

siscs of applying plaster [0 the foot while maintaining a STJN 

position. The technique reviewed involves casting the foot in 

STJN while rhe parient is lying prone (Figure 24-13). This 

method produces a neutral foot impression, which IS sent [0 a 

laboratory for orchotic fabrication. On completion and drying, 

the patient's name should be labeled on the cast. The molded 
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Figure 24·13 The patient lies prone, with the fool off the edge of the treatment table. Use two strips of quick.drying plaster doubled in length. 

Dip the plaster in water and ring out most of the liquid. A, lay the first strip of wet plaster down from the heel downward, creating a one fourth

inch edge superiorly. B, Fold over the plaster and smooth it down to the arch of the fool. C, Lay the second strip of wei plaster from the toes 

upward, creating a one quarter-inch edge superiorly. Fold over the plaster and smooth it down to the arch of the fOOl, covering the toes. 0, Smooth 

out the entire arch of the foot, releasing any air bubbles and ensuring total foot contact with the plaster (E). F, Align the fOOl in subtalar joint 

neutral (STIM and hold it in this position until the plaster is dry and hard. G, Gently break the seal around the edges by pulling the skin away 

from the plaster. H, Pop the seal off an outward direction and then pull downward to remove the cast from the fool. The cast should resemble 

Ihe deformity. 

Figure 24·14 The modification process of forefront position on a posi· 

live cast. (From Lusardi MM: Orthotics and prosthetics in rehabilita

tion, eel 2, 5t Louis, 2007, W8 Saunders,) 

footprinc then has to be shaped by grinding co a form that can 
be fitred comfortably inca the shoe. The Aexibiliry and resil
ience of these devices aJlows them CO accommodate STJ prona
tion and supination during rhe three periods of the stance phase 
of gait (i.e., contact, midstance, and propulsion). 

Balanced-Foot Orthotic Devices 

Balanced-foot orthotic devices are made of harder thermoplas
tic materials and are generally favored by podiatrists. A nega
tive cast of the neucral foot is raken and sem to a lab, where it 
is filled wich plaster co make a positive model of the patienc's 
foot (see Figure 24-12), Other changes relaced co the prescrip
don are sem co che lab with the negative cast, and the positive 
cast is then modified with some infilling of the arch (Figure 
24- 14). A hard plastic material is heated co a high temperature 
and molded co the plaster replica of the foot to form the shell 

and POStS, either incorporated inco the cast or added co the 
undersurface of the shell. The arch area of the cast is infilled ro 
allow the STJ ro move during gait. The theory behind bal
anced-foot orthoric devices is that the POStS concrol undesirable 
motion of the STJ and rotal comact under the arch is not 
necessary. 

computer-Milled Orthotic Devices 

The production of these orthodc devices involves the use scan
ners ro colleer data about the foot and digirize ir co program a 
computer-controlled milling machine. The machine rhen mills 
blocks of foam or other material to match the contours of rhe 
undersurface of the fooc or co form a positive casr on which 
material may be molded to form an orthoric shell. This pro
vides a way of making a balanced orthotic by substituting 
sophisticated technology for messy plaster or foam-filled boxes 
for raking a cast of rhe foot. Some of these systems (e,g., 
Pedalign technology) use an opricaJ scannet instead of pressure 
sensors co produce very comfortable and effective devices. 

Formthotics 

The Formthorics orthotic devices, developed by Dr. Charlie 
Baycroft, were designed to combine the benefits of tocal·con
ta([ and balanced-foor orrhoric devices and also ro enable rhe 
devices to be custom fined and modified in the clinic to both 
the parient's feer and the shoes in which they are to be worn. 
A special type of foam is heated and molded to a new shape in 
the shoes, and it re'dCCS to the parient's own body weight in a 
neutral srance position. This marerial is milled to a unique 
form ro avoid the necessity of taking a mold in a sheer of mare
rial and rhen having to grind [he foorprim ro fit the shoe. These 
devices are called Fonllthotics because they were "orthotics rhat 
can be formed to the correct shape of the (oor and shoe in Stance 
and in the rherapisr's office"61 without the need for castS grind
ers or ocher expensive manufacturing faciliries. Wedges, met 
domes, and arch pads are also provided to enable the Formrhot
ics to be conveniently and easily adjusted as required. 

The advantages of Formthotics is that they are lighr, quick, 
and inexpensive (0 make; dispensed (0 [he parient on rhe same 
day; and easily modified by remolding and/or posting. Their 
firring and adjustment is done under [he control of the rhera
pise that is treating the parienr, rarher than in a lab by techni
cians who have nor seen the pacienr. A brief explanation of rhe 
manufacturing process follows. 
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Stage 

Fabrica(ion 
and postin� 

The break-in 
period 

In-shoe 
(estlng 

OngoIng 
adjustment 

Orthopaedic Physical Therapy 

Description 

A flexible shell is cusrom formed to the shape of the 
sole of the neutral foot using heat. The effect of so 
forming [he device is to creace a (orai-contaCt foot 
orthosis thar distributes weight bearing over the 
entire sole of the foot and properly stimulates 
ncurorecepcors (Figure 24-1 5, A). 

The effect of a therapy is related to the patient's 
adaptation to it. Dynamic foO[ pressure will 
slighdy deform thermoplastic foam orchoeic devices 
to adapt to the patient's dynamics. This break-in 
period should not be omitted. The patient should 
use [he devices for about I w�k before 
adjustments are made. Usually a Significant 
improvement in pain and function occur during 
{his period. 

The rearfoor or forefoot is adjusted by functional 
posting. Wedges are used as a means of applying 
force. The depth of insertion and angle of the 
wedge determine how much force is applied, bur 
the patient should verify the improvement of 
function. A rearfoor varus (medial) wedge will 
usually Improve balance and reduce supination 
resistance (Figure 24- 1 5. B). A forefoot vaJgus 
(lareral) wedge most often decreases the force 
required to dorsiAex the great toe (Figure 24-1 5. 
C). The finished orthotic devices can be seen in 
Figure 24- 1 5. D. 

The six restS should be performed with the devices 
10 the shoes. Changing shoes can also alter the 
funCtional effect of (he devices. 

The patient's adaptation and functional response (0 
the devices varies over time. The devices should be 
checked and modified periodically, especially if 
symptoms recur or new ones develop. 

PREFABRICATED FOOT ORTHOTIC DEVICES 

Prefabricated foot orthOtic devices are now becoming quite 

common. These are generally made from compression-formed 

ethylene vinyl acetate (EVA), molded under relatively high 

pressures and temperacures (about 1400 C) or by injection 

molding. They are essentially like the innersoles supplied in 

shoes but more sturdy and with a higher arch profile. Some of 

these devices also incorporate various amounts of rearfoot or 

forefoot wedging i n  the design. They are meant to provide a 
generic shell reasonably approximating the average neurral foot 

and can be adjusted with wedges (Figure 24-16). These inex

pensive and simple devices can be very effective in reducing 

symptoms. 

Insoles 

Simple insoles can be modified by the addition of arch cookies 

and wedges to make reasonably effective devices (Figure 24-17). 
I nsoles are not formed to a custom shell and tend not to last 

as long as custom orrho(ic devices, bur they can be successfully 

used in some patients with minor complaints. 

Figure 24-15 A, Molding a heated form to the snape of the individual 
foot. B, Fitting a rearfoot varus wedge. C, Fitting a forefoot valgus posl. 
0, The finished orthotic devices. (Courtesy Foot SCience International, 
Christchurch, New Zealand.) 



Figure 24-16 Express orthotic devices are an example of prefabricated 
devices that have been designed to facil itate reductions in supination 
resistance and activation of the windlass mechanism. They are pro
vided in a kit form, with the devices and convenient wedges for 
adjusting them. (Courtesy Fool Science International. Christchurch, 
New Zealand.) 

Figure 24-17 Prefabricated insoles. (Courtesy Superfeet, Ferndale, 
Wash.) 

Corrective Additions 

Posts 

A POSt is material added ro an archaeic shell or the prefabri
cated orthotic device. The shell can be fabricated from a 
patient's foot 10 STJN. The shell can be made at the office 
or sem ro a custom orrhoric laboratOry after a negative
impression cast is made at the office. The amount and type ot 
correceion provided, as well as ehe eype ot device and ehe labo
raeories used, vary gready among clinicians. An extrinsic POSt 
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is a correction applied to the oU{side ot the orthotic shell. By 
concrast, an imrinsic POSt is applied within the orthotic shell. 
Some clinicians and laboratories prefer to use intrinsic poseing 
as a correction co the forefoO[ and excrinsic poseing for ehe 
rearfooe. The authors of this chapeer believe that extnnslC 
posting may provide greater control of compensatory prona
tion. This may add bulk to ehe orthoeic device, which may 
limie the types of footwear. The Imrinsic POSt is useful With 
tight footwear, such as a woman's dress shoe, bur it provides 
less concrol of compensatory pronation. Both types of posting 
are used to decrease compensaeory morion and Improve afferenc 
input. 

Rearfoot Extrinsic Post 

A rearfooe excrinsic POSt consists of material applied along the 
calcaneal region of an orchotic shell. If ehe pose IS for a rearfooe 
varus deformiey. ehe material IS higher medial and capers down 
laceraHy. The rearfoot varus POSt brings the ground closer co 
the medial calcaneal surface, decreasing excessive pronation 
during early midstance, This improves lower-excremiry stabil
ity and muscle efficiency during midscance. 

Forefoot Extrinsic Post 

A forefoot POSt is maeerial applied proximal to the mecacarsal 
head region of an orchotic shell. A forefoot varus deformity pose 
has more maeerial medially and then tapers laterally to reduce 
excessive pronanon during forefoot loading. This increases sta
bility for effective propulsion. If both a rearfoot and a forefoot 
varus deformity are presenc, a media! rearfooe and forefoot pose 
is applied. 

Forefoot Valgus Post 

A forefoot valgus pose is macerial buile up along ehe laceral 
orchoeic shell, tapering medially to reduce excessive supi
nation. This brings the ground up to the lateral component 
of the foot, preventing compensacory pronation andlor 
supination, 

First-Ray Cutout 

This relief curour allows a plancar-Aexed first ray to decompress 
the first metatarsal joinc, With a rigid plantar flexed first ray, 
the first metatarsal hICs the ground immediately after heel
strike. followed by supination to bring the lateral aspect of the 
foot to the Aoor.62 This compensarory supination can be avoided 
by assisting the first ray to be more mobile. Anocher method 
used to relieve the plancar-Aexed first C'J.y consists of a mecarar
sal bar or pad placed proximal co the metatarsal heads. This is 
used to distribute the forces more evenly across the metatarsals, 
thus relieving metatarsalgia, 
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CASE STUDY: KNEE PAIN 

Mr. J .C, an enthusiastic runner, arrived at the clinic late one 

Friday afternoon asking if someone miglu have a look at his 
sore knee. 

The history was of generalized aching around rhe from 
of rhe left knee char was worse in rhe morning, when 
running, or standing up after sifting. ].c. was an avid 
runner who trained 60 ro 80 miles per week and completed 
three or four marathons each year. His training had been 

reduced to around 20 miles per week over rhe past 8 weeks 
because his knee became sore. He had noc been running for 

the past 5 days. 
The past hiscory was not remarkable. Mr. ].c. said he 

was always in good health and had only su.ffered from occa
sional aches and pains related [0 his spore. He said that he 
had tried changing his shoes a couple of times and had been 
created for 3 weeks by a physiotherapist with ice, ultra

sound, exercise, and some cape on his knee. He said the 
physiocherapisr had advised that he StOP running until the 

knee felt beuer, but he had ignored this advice. 

Examination revealed slight tenderness along the medial 

border of the left patella and some retropatellar crepitus. 

Six-Test Assessment of Lower-Extremity Function 
Test One: Subtalar Motion Test 
After passive assessment of STJ mobility by inversion and 

eversion range of motion testing, as well as testing of the 

midtarsal joint mobility by passive movement of the talo
navicular and calcaneal cuboid. a restriction of the talona
vicular joint of the left foot was found and mobilized. 

. 

Passive testing of rearfoot eversion was noted co be 
approximately 5 degrees on the right and 9 degrees on the 
left. After mobilization of the talonavicular joint. the fore
foot was in a neutral position. 
Test Two: Alignment Test 
Slight asymmetry with the left iliac crest and shoulder 

slightly lower than the right in relaxed stance became sym

metrical in subtalar neutral stance. 
Test Three: Supination Resistance Test 
Left-leg supination resistance was 4, and right-leg supina
tion resistance was 3. indicating that the muscles of the left 

leg had to overcome more resistance co supinate the foot for 
efficient gait. During walking. prolonged pronation of bath 
feet occurred during the stance phase. Resupination of the 
left STJ occurred at toe-off, which was substantially delayed. 
This test was posicive for an overpronator. 
Test Four: Jock's Test 

Jack's teSt assesses the force required CO activate the windlass 

mechanism. The arch must rise to shorten the distance 
becween the origin and insertion of the plantar fascia. Exces

sive resistance to dorsiflexion of the toes impedes the forward 
progression of gait and impairs tbe efficiency of walking and 
running. Resupination of the STJ and dorsiflexion of the 

toes are interrelated. In this case the resistance co Jack's test 
was increased in the left foot. Once again indicating an 
overpronator. 
Test Five: Balance Test 
The-single leg stance with the eyes open is a quick balance 
test. The patient should be able to stand on one leg, with 

hands on hips for 20 seconds, without any movements that 
might compensate for loss of balance. This patient's balance 

was better on the right leg than the left. 
Test Six: Forefoot Stability Test 
A quick test for forefoot stability is a single-leg Stance up 
on the forefoot. Once again the patiem should be able [0 

stand up on the forefoot for 20 seconds. In this patient. 

forefoot stabiliry was normal on both sides. 
A provisional diagnosis of pateIlofemoraJ syndrome was 

made. Mr. J.c. was fitted wirh a pair of 6rm-densiry Form

thotics by heating them in the shoes and CUStom forming 
them to the feee (with the patient standing in a neutral 
position with the center of the patella in line with the 

second roe). He was advised to try some short runs over the 
weekend and to return for a full examination and fu.rcher 
treatment the next week. 

Mr. ].C returned to rhe clinic 5 years later. When asked 
why he had not come back as requesced, he replied chat there 

was no need because the pain had completely resolved over 
the first weekend of wearing the Formthotics and had not 
recurred. He said chat the orrhoeic devices were now severely 

worn out and he would like some new ones. He said that 
he had been trainjng and competing without problems and 

had also improved his running times. He had worn the 
Formrhotics at all rimes. changing them from one pair of 

shoes to another. "However," he said, "they are falling to 
pieces now, and I have to use tape to hold them together. 
I've tried running without them, but after a week or tWO 
my knee gets sore, so I put them back in rhe shoes and the 

pain goes away." 
Comment: Patellofemoral pain is a common problem 

that responds well to treatment with foot orthotic devices. 
Simple flexible devices reduce stress in the affected area and 
can improve lower-extremity function without altering 
kinematics. Treating this condition without foot orthotic 
devices (e.g., exercises. taping) can be a slow and frustrating 
process for the therapist and the patient. If inadequately 
treated, this condition can resolve over time but may also 
go on [Q cause chondromalacia patella, degeneration, and 
softening of the retropatellar cartilage. 

In this case the examination suggested thac the orthotic 

devices should have been modified by the addition of wedges 

to make them more theoretically correct. A wedge or post 
applied under the heel on the medial side (rearfoot varus 
poSt) could have been used bilaterally to reduce the rearfoot 
eversion, reducing [he supination resistance and also improv
ing the balance. 
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CASE �DY: KNEE P�N-a.r.� .......................... � 
However, more rectnt l irerarure about foot orthotic 

devlcelt supportS the opinion rh:n coral comacr devices (of 
soft but rtsiliem materials cusrom formed to [he precise 
shape of the patient'S foot in a neutral posruee) are as effec
eive as balanced-foot orchoeic devices. prescribed with 
wedges char are assumed to concrol motion of parts of the 
foot. In addition, excellent evidence indicates chat custom 

SUMMARY 

Research has proven char pariencs with numerous pathologic 
conditions are generally very satisfied. with their ocrhoric 
devices. Swdlf'S have shown chat foot occharic devices affect the 
amount and rare of pronation. New research proposes chac the 
benefits of ocrhotic devices are nm necessarily rhe resule of 
significant foot and ankle skeletal positional modifications; 
instead. they are the result of alrerarions in motOr control 
through sofr tissue vibration and changes in afferent inpur. 
These devices em aAecr fatigue. comforr, work, and perfor
mance with Jnivitles. The current eVidence-based research 
should help the health care prOVider complete an efficient 
evaluation and product cost-effecrive and beneficial orrhoric 
devices. 
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New Advances in Foot and Ankle Surgery 

and Rehabilitation 

The following chapter describes some of rhe more common 
surgicaJ procedures of rhe foot and ankle. The subjeC[ matter 
is presented as a collaborative effon between rhe surgeon and 
the physical rherapist. 1r IS imporranr char rhe therapist under
stands rhe nuances of rhe surgical procedure and that rhe 
sUQ;l:con understands rhe phYSICal therapy neoos brought on by 
(heir procedure. This professional parmership uhimareiy 
results in rhe very beSt care (0 rhe patienc. 

ACHILLES TENDON SURGERY 

Achilles eendon Injuries can be divided inca acme and chronic. 
Ruptures of rhe Achilles tendon consricute rhe majority of 
those acute Injuries thac require surgical intervention. Surgery 
is generally recommended for the vast majority of Achilles 
rtndon rears because of rhe pmenrial for a bener functional 
outcome and lowered fisk of rerupture. I Ruptures typically 
occur in the midsection of the rendon (in the area sometimes 
referred to as the h)ptn'ascular StCriol1 of rM undon) because of the 
diminished blood supply co this region. This diminished blood 
supply is thought to play a key role in the prevalence of rup
tures in this area of rhe tendon. Ie also makes repair somewhar 
problematic because of the degenerative nature of this tissue. 
Sometimes tissue is imported co supplemenr the repair.:! 

The technical aspeCtS of an Achilles tendon rupture repair 
are fairly straightforward. The tendon ends are brought inco 
approximation after devitaiized corn tendon ends ace debrided. 
Usually some form of modified Kessler surure is used to lessen 
ischemia co rhe rendon repair sire and co provide securiry co 
the repair.\ Some surgeons favor a percutaneous repair CO be 
less Invasive, which can porenrially speed up the recovery 
process." The negative aspect of percutaneous repair includes 
the higher potential for sural nerve entrapment because of the 
blind nacure of the procedure. In addition, the surgeon loses 
the ability co debride devitalized tendon tissue With percutane
ous repairs. The last consideration is that estimating appropri
ate physiologic tension is simpler wirh open repairs. 

The surgeon's confidence of the repair, the status of the 
rissues that are repaned, and the overall physiologic starus of 
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rhe parient are bur a few of the facwrs that are taken into 
considerarion in determining rehabilitation protocols after 
Achilles tendon repair. A basic understanding of tendon 
healing helps in deciding therapy protocols.\ Right after the 
repair, tensile strength is good. Around 1 2  days after the repair, 
the tendon exhibits a weaker physical state, sometimes referred 
to as tendo1f1a/acia. This transienr period of weakness can be 
pptenrially concerning. 

Chronic Achilles tendon surgery can be more problematic. 
With chronic Achilles tendon pathologic condition, some form 
of tendon degeneration or tendinopathy typically occurs (Figure 
25-1). The tendon goes through sequencial degeneration, 
which weakens the tendon and evencually leads to rupture. 
Surgery is concemplated before rupture, particularly if symp
toms are painful and functionally limning. The surgery 
involves tWO approaches. The first approach is to debride the 
tendon (a newer approach is to nor only debride the tendon but 
also to inject growth factors to enhance repair at the site).6 The 
second approach is to import tissues because of the unhealthy 
nacure of the involved tissues. The flexor hallucis longus tendon 
is the usual tissue imported.7 In either of the twO surgical 
approaches, one must consider the questionable integrity of 
rhese tissues in the rehabilitation process. 

ACHILLES TENDON REHABILITATION 

In the rehabilimtian of Achilles tendon surgery, one needs to 
know the mechanism of the injury and whether a componenr 
of chronic preoperative tendonosis exists. This information will 
nuance the rehabilitation strategy and guide the pace and 
volume decisions in reloading the limb. 

Although the patient will be protected with immobilization 
and nanweighr bearing for some weeks after surgery per the 
surgeon's protocol, early rehabilitation efforts will be orienced 
at preventing stiffness in the forefoot and midfoot, as well as 
genrle subraiar mobilization. 1n addition, activation (as appro
priate) of all leg muscle groups in neutral ankle posirions can 
be done. 
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Figure 25-1 The sagi«al short T, inversion recovery (STIR) sequence 
shows an area of high signal in the midsection of the tendon. indicat
ing early degeneration. 

Once early-phase motion is allowed, rehabilitation is r3r
geted at gaining neuromuscular control of rhe muscles about 
rhe ankle in nonweighr-bearing positions. Manual resistive 
exercise can move from Isomeuic co work through gentle 
ranges as tolerated. Care should be raken with all range and 
muscle work nor to overstretch rhe repair because an abnormal 
length tension relationship will compromise the patient's 
ability to regain normal plamarflexion strength." This level of 
therapeutic and manual exercise cominues through approxI
mately 6 co 8 weeks postoperative, at which time weight
bearing restrictions are being reduced. 

Once axial loading is allowed, closed kinetic chain exercise 
can be introduced at subbody weight load levels. All neuro
muscular reeducation and subsequent strengthening of the calf 
complex should be performed from ranges of 0 degrees of dor
siflexion inca ranges of plancarflexion, thereby avoiding loading 
the tendon in a srretched position (beyond neurral dorsiflexion) 
because these muscle loads produce higher levels of stress to 
the repaired tendon.9 This phase of protected, nonweight-bear
ing srrengthening is often prolonged to ensure that patients 
gUln complete neuromuscular concrol and full recruitment of 
the gastrocnemius-soleus complex and the secondary medial 
and lateral compartment plantar flexors before progressing to 
full weight-bearing exercise. 

Manual techniques and low-volume partial weight-bearing 
loads are the primary means of developing this level of muscle 
function and, in general, avoiding overload to the gastrocne
mius-soleus complex before development of significant tendon 
healing and scrength. Because complete developmenc of tendon 
tensile strength occurs durmg approximately I year, the patient 
should expect recovery of full strength and functional load 
tolerance ro parallel this time line. 

Throughout al) weight-bearing phases of rehabilitation, be 
sure to analyze the mechanics of the foot and ankle in standing. 
Assess the patient's ability to control pronation-supination 
motions so that a lack of control and coordinarion can be 
addressed in the rehabilitation process. Pronation and supina
tion motions can create abnormal loads into the Achilles during 
function.lo Thus the medial and lateral muscle groups must be 
tramed in non-, partial, and full weight bearing to gain stabil
ity with activities of daily living (ADL) and sport-specific 
function. 

Offer the patient creative ways to cross-train with increasing 
cardiovascular and strength volumes but, from a strength 
development perspective, in positions and with loads that 
are less than full body weighr. Beware of traditional exercise 
equipment that may overload the healing tendon. Being cre
ative and knowing the status of the rendon's healing maturity, 
as well as the StatuS of the patient's muscular function, can help 
one design a program using common equipment in noorradi
tiona I ways that gradually and safely brings normal strength 
and function without overstretching or inflammatory 
setbacks. 

rf the patient has adequate strength, coordination, and can 
decelerate well at heel strike, Impact and lateral training can 
sometimes be introduced and progressed as early as 4 months 
postOperative. Often, however, even In a normal course of 
Achilles rehabilitation, these loads are not tolerated well until 
after 6 months postoperative. Therapy should proceed with an 
awareness of these tlmehnes and expect a somewhat slow but 
steady return of full muscular recruitmeor, control, and func
tional strength. 

PERONEAL TENDON SURGERY 

Peroneal tendon injuries are relacively common. II The peroneal 
tendon conditions that may require surgery take many forms. 
These include tendon tear, stenosing tenosynovlris, and sub
luxating tendons. 

Peroneal tendon tears can occur with or without sublux· 
ation. These tears most commonly Involve the peroneus brevis 
tendon. They are thought to be the consequence of sprains or 
attritional wear because of luxation tendencies. In either case 
the peroneus brevis tendon tears because of its closer proximiry 
to rhe lateral malleolus, one of the pulley mechanisms for this 
tendon muscle complex. Sobel et al.12 has described a c1assifica
cion system for these tendon tears. essentially dividmg them 
into parlial and jllll-lhlckneJ! /far!. These tears are typically 
longitudinal in orientation (Figure 25-2). When symptomatic, 
these tears are repaired, tubularizing if necessary. As with all 
tendon repairs, the tendon is protected for ample time in order 
not to jeopardize the repair site. ChronIC subluxation of the 
peroneal tendons can contribute to abnormal tendon wear and 
tear. It can also produce symptoms such as pain andlor instabil· 
ity. Repair of these tendons has multiple procedural approaches, 
including tightening of the peroneal retinaculum. deepening 
of the rerrolateral malleolar groove, and fibular osteotomy. B 

Physical therapy gees even more complex in these scenanos 
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Figure 25·2 A, longitudinal tear o( the peroneus brevis tendon. 8, The peroneal tendon lear has been repaired by tubularizing it. 

because care must be raken not to jeopardize rhe reconstructed 
or tightened pulley syStem. 

Stenosing tenosynovitis IS somewhat less complex. In rhis 
condition, morion of [he tendon within [he tendon sheath is 
prohibited by adhesions chat formed from long-term abnormal 
mechamcs or injury.'� The sheath is opened, and all adhesions 
are identified and released. If a low-lying muscle belly is 
present, rhen this is sometimes debrided proximal ro the 
runnel. Mmion is encouraged early poscoperarively co limit the 
possibility of recurrence. 

PERONEAL TENDON REHABILITATION 

With peroneal tendon rehabilitation, be precise about the exact 
surgical procedure performed. Idemify whether the tendon 
sheath was released as in stenosing tenosynovitis or whether 
there was repair of a chronic or acute tendon cear. Know all 
alteration In bony anatomy that can occur as pare of the pro
cedure or repair of a retinaculum or tendon, because these 
factors will comrol the pace and reloading of the limb. In 
addition, Identify the probable mechanism of injury and pro
vocative activities that existed preoperatively. In this way, 
rehabiiJtation can be planned and designed to address those 
mechanical issues and muscular deficiencies that may have 
created the dysfunction and predisposed the patient to the 
InJury. Motions that created Stress and irritation preoperaeively 
should be "trained for" in the rehabilitation process to restOre 
fuJi postoperative and lasting function. 

Seenosing tendons that have had adhesions released will 
be moved early and through full ranges postoperatively. 
Restrengthening and reloading can occur methodically by 
developing neuromuscular control of the peroneal muscles, 
along with the gastrocnemius-soleus complex in both open and 
nonfull weight-bearing closed kinetic chain positions. Chronic 
instability and weakness of the lateral ankle andior excessive 
use of the peroneal muscles as plantar Aexors can lead to wear 

and stress to the peroneals.l� Rehabilitarion should address 
rhese rendencies in morion by idemifying porencially stressful 
mechanics and rraining the appropriare muscles with both 
open and closed kinetic chain exercise to work as active stabiliz
ers andlor movers of the joint. 

In the case of tendon repair or stabilization, early rehabilita
tion will be much more guarded, allowing bony, tendon, andl 
or retinacular tissues to heal. Early rehabilitation will involve 
gende dorsiflexion and plantarAexion range of motion. Care 
should be raken to avoid extremes of inversion and eversion 
motion. These motions, especially when combined with plan
tarAexion or dorsiAexion, can create stress across the pulley 
system of the peroneal muscles because they pass posterior to 
the lateral malleolus. Perform all therapeutic exercise with the 
ankle in neurraJ as it relates to the frontal and axial planes of 
motion. This precaution will allow Isometric exercise to the 
invenors group with the ankle held at neutral and gentle work 
through the ranges of dorsiAexion and plantarRexion. Exercise 
for the peroneal muscles directly (when appropriate, severaJ 
weeks postoperatively) should first be done isometrically, then 
from positions of mild inversion to positions of neutral motion 
at the ankle and subtalar Joints. Only in the later stages of 
rehabilitation, once the tendon repair or bony stabiilzation is 
well healed, will the peroneal group be worked through a full 
range of concentric and eccentric motion. Be sure that the 
gasnocnemius-soleus complex is adequately strong so that the 
peroneal muscles are nor required to overwork as plantar Aexors 
when returning to full function. 

Once neuromuscular concrol and strength is rescored 
through the foot and ankle in open and nonfull weight-bearing 
positions, rehabilitation work can proceed into full weight 
bearing. Cue and train the patient to move With normal 
mechanics at the foot and ankle with all closed kinetic chain 
therapeutic exercise, ADL, and function. This can be accom
plished by having the patient weight shift through the foot, 
either medially or laterally, co reduce eversion or inversion 
moments that may create sness to the newly repaired or 
stabilized tendon. In this way, rehabilitauon has rhe beSt 
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chance co correct mechanics in the foot and ankle motion 
char can predispose the tendon to postOperative wear and 
rear. 

POSTERIOR TIBIAL TENDON SURGERY 

Surgery of rhe posterior tibial tendon is indicated for three 
conditions: (1) stenosing tenosynovitis. (2) accessory navicular 
problems. and (3) rendinoparhy. Each of these conditions is 
distinctly unique from boch a surgicaJ and a physical therapy 
perspective. 

The least complex is stenosing tenosynovitis. As with the 
peroneal tendon described previously, rhe condition can origi
nate either from trauma or abnormal mechanics. Distinguish
ing rhis condition from rendinopachy is crieical in rhe decision 
process of surgery. Magnetic resonance imaging (MR1) is useful 
in determining the presence and extent of tendon degeneration 
or so-called tendinoparhy or tendinosis.16•17 The presence of 
tcndlOopathy may warrant tendon reconstruction. Adhesions 
within the sheath are not rypically appreciated on MRI. To 
appreciate adheSions, ultrasound may indicare limited tendon 
movement. Alternatively, tenography is used.14 Tenography 
uses an inrrasheath injection of lidocaine, contrast dye, and a 
steroid agent. Dimmished (low of COntrast dye enables ehe 
detecrion of tendon-to-sheath adhesions. This swdy is per
formed in real time using Auoroscopy. On rare occasions, the 
study may prove therapeuric by virrue of the adhesiolysis effect 
of the Injection itself. The surgICal approach, once confirmed, 
involves opening the tendon sheath and release of adhesions. 
The amount of Immobilization postoperatively is dictated by 
the extent that the laciniate ligament is released. [f it is released 
completely to gain access to the tendon, then 3 weeks 'of 
crutch-assisted nonweight-bearing Starus is used. Continuous 
passive motion «(PM) machines may be used during that phase 
to help lessen the recurrence of the adhesions released at the 
time of surgery. 

The presence of tendinopathy adds significant complexiry 
CO the surgery and rhe therapy. Tendinosis seems co be preva
lent In the area behind and below rhe medial malleolus because 
of an anacomically consistent hypovascular zone. UI This zone, 
coupled with a pronounced pronated foot type. is a formula for 
tendinosis and tear. When detecred in earlier phases, recon
struction is accomplished using the Aexor digirorum longus to 
augment the degenerated posterior tibial tendon.19 Some form 
of foot realigning procedure. such as calcaneal osteotomy, may 
be used to lessen pronacory influence on the repaired tendon in 
the future. Longer-scanding cases of tendon degeneration may 
be more complex because of eveneual arthrosis that develops in 
the hind foot joints from long-standing severe pronation. In 
such cases reconstruCtion uses arthrodesis of one or more hind
foot joines. 

The last form of posterior tibial tendon surgery in this 
discussion involves cases uSing an accessory navicular bone, 
sometimes referred to as an OJ lib/ale extemfifIJ. This accessory 
bone is not uncommon. h can cause symptoms as the result of 
prominence. It can also become symptomatic after injuries, 

typically eversion mechanism of injuries. 20 Patients in this later 
category can develop a painful diastasis. High signal at the 
junction of the accessory bone and the navicular on MRJ can 
help support the diagnosis.21 In recalcitrant cases of either 
mechanism, removal of the accessory bone is considered.n In 
such cases the surgeon will sometimes insert some form of 
anchor to supplemem the potentially weakened tendon inser
tion or consider relocating the tendon insertion more plantar 
to the navicular bone. This portion of the procedure has a 
profound influence of the physical therapy protocols that 
follow. In such cases the surgical sire must be respected and 
protected postoperatively as the surgeon would for any tendon 
transfer. 

POSTERIOR TIBIAL TENDON 

REHABILITATION 

With the rehabilitation of posterior ubialis tendon surgery, 
therapy should immediately appreciate that preoperative 
anatomy and mechanics have a major role 10 inJury.2J 
Because most posterior tibialis stress and injury is caused by 
excessive pronation force through rhe medial foot, ankle, and 
arch. either chronically or acutely, rehabilication efforts will 
focus on creating a medially "stabilized" foot and ankle.24 
By creating a dynamic arch with active muscle tension through
OUt the rehabilitation process, therapy has its beSt chances of 
creating a mechanically sound and functlonaJly prepared foot 
and ankle. 

Therapy must respeCt the surgical process, Identifying 
degree of bony repair andlor tendon repair or transfer. These 
procedures require longer immobilization and protection to 
allow bone and tendon healing. Early rehabilitation targets 
gentle dorsiflexion, plamarflexion, and inversion range of 
motion, as well as the strict avoidance of any eversion ranging 
(because this places significam Stress on healing bone or 
repaired andlor transferred tendon, disrupting or compromis
ing the repair). 

As healing progresses and the padent is able to load muscle 
tissue, neuromuscular reeducation is focused at the muscles of 
the medial foot, arch, and ankle. Manual techniques should be 
used to recruit and retrain not only posterior tibialis but aJse 
flexor hallucis longus, flexor digitorum longus, and the intrin
sic muscles of the arch. When trained, these muscles combine 
to help stabilize the medial foot and create a "dynamic arch." 
This muscle training allows the patient to actively control and 
reduce pronation forces that were srcessful preoperatively and 
need [0 be corrected to maximize postoperative success. 

This same focus on recruiting and ensuring muscle activity 
of the medial foot and ankle groups is applied from early 
manual resistive phases of open-chain [raiOlng, through non
and full weight-bearing closed kinetic chain training. The 
patient should be cued to use and maineain a dynamic arch 
With all functional ADl and sport-specific therapeutic exer
cises. The therapist can do this by instructing the patient to 
shift weight toward the lateral aspen of the foot, cupping the 
arch, with closed kinetic chain exerCise nnd activity. 
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By exercising and tralnmg the panem ro use rhe medial 
muscle groups, therapy offers rhe beSt opponuniry for success
ful rerum co funnion because preoperative muscle deficiencies 
and mechanical tendencies for hyperpronation are thusly 
addressed. 

The use of a medially supponive orthotic device and shoe 
wear chat prevents pronation can be helpful throughout rhe 
rehabilitation process. These passive restraints provide relative 
rest co rhe tendon and medial foot during weight bearing and 
help support rehabilication efforts that address rhe dynamic 
aspens of stabilizing the medial (00[,1) Paciems, when return
ing co sport, should be counseled on shoe wear that provides 
support and control of peonanon. Orthotic agems will supple
ment but should not replace eff"ons co use muscle activity as 
medial foO[ and ankle scabiiization. 

FASCIA SURGERY 

Surgery for plantar fasciitis is less commonly used than 10 

previous years. It IS generally accepted that the vaSt majority 
of planrar fasciitis patients will respond to conservative care 
measures If all panies can be patient ro undergo what can 
somedmes be a protraned recovery time for chis condidon. In 
those cases requinng surgery. panial plantar fascia release 
is most commonly used.1(' The procedure has evolved from 
a total to partial release co mitigate the chances of overlength
ening that can lead co latend column Stress and further surgery. 
Flarcening of che arch has also been observed in cases of fascia 
release.11 Another benefic of relatively recent advances in chis 
procedure is that it can be effectively carried oue by endoscopic 
means, thereby lessening the convalescence (Figure 25-3). 
Whether the procedure is done endoscopically or by open 
approach, therapy precautions need co be undertaken co avoid 
scretchlng out what portions of the fascia remains. Undo stress 
to the calcaneocuboid joim in such cases may necessitate 
anhrodesis of this joinr to resolve such complaints. 

PLANTAR FASCIA REHABILITATION 

When considering plantar fascia injury and surgery from a 
mechanical point of view, when rehabilitating, one should 
assume that there was an element of acute or chronic pronation 
that predisposed the injury. Explore preoperative movemem 
habits and accivities to identify mechanical tendencies IntO the 
ranges of pronation that may have existed. Poscoperatively, the 
medial foot and arch become additionally vulnerable to losing 
normal suppon and medial "posting" based on the injury and 
release.2R Be sure to nor overstretch the released area in the first 
several weeks because this can contribute co funher collapse 
medially as weight beating proceeds through the limb. Addi
donaHy, an ineffective arch can lead to lateral column compres
sion, overload to the lateral foot, and subsequent dysfunction . .29 

Rehabilitation efforts throughout should be focused at creating 
dynamic support to the medial foot, arch, and ankle to prevent 
this potencial complication. 

Developing the musculature of the medial foor, ankle, and 
arch requires thar the posterior tibialis, (Jexor hallucis longus, 
flexor digitorum longus, and the intrinsic muscles of the (oot 
are all activated. This training is done open chained and manu
ally in the early phases of rehabilitation. Ie can rhen be advanced 
to closed kinetic chain exercise. The therapisr can be creative 
in designing parrial and full weight-bearing exercise that 
recruits those muscles of the medial foor, ankle, and arch. 
Cueing to shift weight to the lareral weight-bearing side of rhe 
foot, accively and consciously, during exercise in which the foor 
is in conract with a platform, surface, or floor, can help recruit 
rhe muscularure of the medial side and develop this dynamic 
arch. Muscle reeducarion and recruicment Stares from the floor 
up and affects the entire kinetic chain. This effore CO maincain 
(ocus on the development of medial foot, ankle, and arch 
control should be maintained through the entire rehabilitation 
process and is combined with the more obvious elements of 
restoring full range, flexibiliry, and mobility of the foot, ankle, 
and subtalar joints. 

Figure 25-3 This fascia release is being performed 

endoscopically. Once released. the underlying muscle 

belly is visualized. 
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In chis way rehabilitation efforts are focused on treating the 
mechanics of injury andlor overuse patterns and have the great· 
est chances of rescoring pain-free and lasting funnion. As with 
other medial foot and arch dysfunction, rhe use of a basic medi
ally supportive orchotic device can be helpful in rhe recum co 
full weight-bearing activity and funccion. This passive restraint 
should be used only as a compliment co excellent neuromus
cular control, screngrh, and endurance of the medially stabiliz
ing mU5cuiacuce of the lower limb. 

ARTHROSCOPY OF THE ANKLE AND 

SUBTALAR JOINT 

The range of potencial interventions possible by small jOlOt 
arthroscopic techniques has evolved during rhe past 15 years. ,0 

Common techniques for the ankle joint include synovectomies, 
debridement, removal of loose bodies, reduction of impinging 
exoscoses, revision and microfracrure of osteochondral defects, 
and thermal stabilization techniques. Aftercare is critical co the 
success of the procedure and differs with each of the described 
approaches. 

Certain general considerations apply co all ankle arthroscopy 
techniques. TypicaJly twO anterior portaJs are used, one medial 
the other lateral. Care is taken in portal placement co avoid 
injury co the overlying nerves.'l Care is likewise taken in the 
manipulation of these porcals postoperatively to aVOid irrita
tion. The development of neuritis by the surgeon or therapist 
can hinder therapeutic approaches and prolong recovery time. 
Weight-bearing status can differ significantly with each type 
of arthroscopic intervention. Removing loose bodies alone 
usually has the quickest retUrn to weight-bearing statUs, 
whereas microfracrure the sloweSt (Figure 25-4). In the case of 
microfracture, drilling or use of awls creates limited defects the 
subchondral bone to promote a fibrocartilage formation (Figure 
25-5). \l What IS initiaJiy created is, in essence, a scab on the 

surface of the bone that converts to its target tissue over time. 
The initial scab is friable and nOt sturdy to mechanical irrita
tion. It is generally recommended that 6 weeks of nonweight 
beanng be observed in such patiencs. Special considerations 
also exist with thermal stabilization techniques. B Radio fre
quency surgical wands, holmium lasers, and other heat instru
mentation can be used to take advantage of the structure of 
collagen, which causes it to shrink when subjected to certain 
temperatures. Weight bearing is again limited and protected 
for the first 6 weeks, and side-to-slde stressful motion is to be 
avoided for 3 months after the procedure. 

Subtalar joint arthroscopy is not as universally used because 
of the anatomIC constraints Imposed by this joint. The proce
dure approaches are limited to the larger and morc easily acces
sible posterior facet of the subtalar complex. The mOSt common 
application of this procedure is in cases of impingement com-

Figure 25-4 The loose body will be removed arthroscopically. Func

tion is returned qUickly. 

Figure 25·5 A, Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan of a medial talar dome osteochondral lesion. B, Defect is visualized arthroscopically and 

will be treated with debridement and microfracture. No weight bearing is allowed for 6 weeks. 
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plaines afrer ankle sprain, more commonly referred co as SillllS 
tarSI JJfldrume. H Two laceral poreals are used, which allow aCcess 
co rhe anterior and laceral margin of rhe posterior facee, A third 
posterior laceral portal can allow visualization of the posterior 
aspen of the joim. Typically. these posttraumatic conditions 
manifest as overproduction of fibrosynovial tissues at rhe 
margins of rhe jolO[' In sinus tarsi syndrome, most of this 
abnormal tissue is seen at the anterior margin of the posterior 
facet of the 5ubcalar joint. This tissue is readily approached and 
evacuated by arthroscopic means. Tears of the incerosseous 
ligament have been described,}) T hese tears are usually incom
piece, and repair is noc necessitated (Figure 25-6). Although 
the intervention is relatively low-key, nonweight-bearing 
status is advised for 3 weeks. To prevent recurrenc scar tissues, 
a CPM machine is helpful uncil the patient initiates conven
tional physical therapy. 

REHABILITATION OF ANKLE 

ARTHROSCOPIC PROCEDURES 

Ankle arthroscopy al10ws a rapid onset and progression of 
rehabilitation with the procedures chac remove scar, fibrous 
tissue, or loose bodies. Because its purpose is to remove binding 
or irritating tissue, the ankle, subtalar, and foot joints are 
moved soon after surgery. Once the surgeon allows motion and 
the portals are adequately healed, continuous and frequenc 
motion 10 as full a range as tolerated, with minimal amounts 
of immobilization, helps to prevent rhe reformation of scar and 
fibrous tissue growth that may again restrict motion and cause 
pain. 

Arthroscopic techniques performed [Q repair cartilage 
defects or stabilize the ankle by shrinking collagen tissues 
require a more mechanically nuanced approach in rehabilita
tion. Weight-bearing loads will be stricdy avoided for 6 to B 
weeks. In the case of cartilage repair in whICh subchondral bone 

Figure 25-6 This is an arthroscopy of the subtalar joint. 

Partial tear of the interosseous ligament should be noted. 

has been intentionally disturbed to create fibrocartilage scar, 
early continuous range of motion allows the moSt "organized" 
remodeling of the fibrocartilage scar, whereas compressive 
forces may disrupt that same healing.� Similarly, the collagen 
tissues shortened under the inAuence of heat need adequate 
time to "set" at their new length and should not be exposed to 
range or loading techniques for a similar amounc of time. 
Muscle activation techniques, done manually and with the 
surrounding muscles held isometrically, can help reduce the 
degree of inhibition that can develop in the postoperative 
immobilization and protection phase. 

Once loading is allowed, the rehabilitation specialist should 
be acutely aware of precise areas of the joint surface thac have 
been repaired. In this way, partial and full weight-bearing 
training can be designed to control joint compressive forces 
through that area of the joint surface. Consider the patients 
weight-bearing mechanics, their preoperative provocative 
activities or exercises, along with precise knowledge about the 
area of the joint surface manipulated to position rhe foot, ankle, 
and 11mb when doing closed kinetic chain exercise. Correcting 
tendencies ro pronate or supinate "Inca" the lesion will help 
relocate and reduce the joint reaction forces away from the 
surgical site. In addition, the clinician should be aware of 
motion in the saginal plane thac may increase or decrease 
compressive loading through the surgical site and select exer
cise positions accordingly to work the limb without simultane
ously overloading the lesion. l n  this way the patient IS 
neuromuscularly trained, from the fooc up through the entire 
kinetic chain, to use muscle function thar supportS favorable 
limb alignment. 

Similarly, with chermal stabilizarion procedures, the patient 
should be cued to maintain a foor and ankle position rhar holds 
the lateral, repaired collagen tissues in a neutral to shortened 
range for all closed kinetic chain activities. Range-of-motion 
activities to encourage normal Aexibility are not avoided in 
toral; however, they are reserved for the larer phases of reha-
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Figure 25-7 A, Lapidus procedures work well for patients with high intermetatarsal angles. 8, In this !tame palient, a Lapidus procedure was 
performed. A Lapidus procedure involves arthrodesis of the first metatarsal-cuneiform joint. Immobilization is important with this form of hallux 
valgus correction. 

bilicacion and are measured--<reacing adequate but nOt exces
sive mobility of the tissues repaired. 

With boch of (he more complicated arthroscopic proce
dures, functional, impact, and lateral loads are not added umil 
approximately 4 months after surgery. All mechanical nuance 
applied in the early and midphases that focused on neuromus
cular control, muscular strength, and muscular endurance con
tinue co be applied through the progression into full function. 
The muscles of the lower leg. foot, and ankle must be well 
trained as "shock absorbers" and highly effective at decelerating 
load through the joint to appreciate a lasting functional result. 

HALLUX VALGUS SURGERY 

Numerous procedures address the different components that 
constitute hallux valgus deformity. The trend has been to 
concentrate the correction on some form of distal metatarsal 
osteotomy, proximal metacarsal osteotomy, andlor first meta
tarsal-cuneiform arthrodesis CO restore alignment to these 
deformities. P The determination as to which procedure is most 
appropriate is arrived at by a combination of factors including 
radiographic angles, flexibility of the deformity, nature and 
stability of the foot type, and proceduraJ preference of the 
operaClng surgeon. 

The type of procedure materially affectS the nature of the 
recovery time and follow-up care used. The postoperative 
restrictions are most severe for arthrodesis procedures of the 
first metatarsal-cuneiform joint, referred to as the Lapidus pro
rtt/llrt (Figure 25-7). This procedure has enjoyed increasing 
popularity in recent years because of its stability over ti me. but 
the convalescence is extreme.lII Eight to 12 weeks of cast immo
bilization is used. Half of that time is spent in a nonweight
bearing cast. Accelerated programs will potentially carry a 
higher risk for nonunion of the arthrodesis site that not only 
prolongs recovery bur also can potentially necessirate revision 

Figure 25-8 Early mobilization or premature aggresSive therapy and 

breakdown of a Lapidus arthrodesis site. 

surgery (Figure 25-8). Because of the long convalescence pro
rocols to regain functional use of the extremity, encouraging 
range of motion of the first metatarsophalangeal (MTP) Joint 
is beneficial. 

Base wedge osteotomies have similar indications and poSt
operarive management issues as a lapIdus procedure. \11 They 
are most commonly used for the more severe hallux valgus 
deformity in which a marked divergence of the first and second 
metatarsals occurs. The angle between the first and second 
metatarsals is sometimes referred co as the ime,.",etatarJal angle. 
Six co 8 weeks of procected weighr-bearing status by cast andl 
or caSt boot is used. 

The most common bunion operations performed are dina! 
osteotomy procedures. W The most common or rhese are some
times referred to as a rbel'rOlI or AIIJtlll type of bJlfllonertom)' 
(Figure 25-9). This procedure involves nOt only reducrion of 
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Figure 25-9 With an Austin or chevron type of bunioneclomy. the osteotomy is made distally. The osteotomy is stable for weight bearing. Rigid 
fixation further enhances the stabilitv of the orocedure. 

rhe enlarged medial first metatarsal head bur also includes 
makmg a V-shaped em in the distal mecaphysis of the first 
meracarsal. The firS[ me[acarsal is rhen transposed an appropri
ate number of millimeters [0 reduce rhe deformity and rhe 
divergence of the first and second mecararsaL Fixation is usually 
used, making the osreocomy stable for weight bearing and early 
motion exercises. A stifT-soled poscoperarlve shoe is used for 4 
to 6 weeks, then one transitions [0 reasonable shoe gear 
thereafter. 

With all rhe bunion procedures described, ancillary por
rions of the procedure are addirional considerations for how 
aggressive the care can be poscoperarively. For example, various 
medial capsular tightening procedures are used, so one needs 
to be c3urious to keep rhe roe in a cencralized position when 
any range-of-morion exercises are iniciated postOperaciveiy. 
Excessive abduction stress on rhe first MTP joinc can lead to 
recurrence of deformity. The type of fixation used can influence 
posroper:uive care. Kirschner wire (also known as K wire) fixa
tion is nOt as stable as screw fixatlon. Loosening of hardware 
and destabilization can result from premature excessive activiry 
on an osteotomy or fusion sire thar has lesser forms of fixation. 
In addlrion, many long-standing hallux valgus deformities 
have varymg degrees of arthrosis. Degeneranve joincs may nor 
colera{e the same degree of rehabJiit3tlon prorocol measures 
poscopemtively (Figure 25-10). 

HALLUX VALGUS REHABILITATION 

Anatomically and mechanically, hallux valgus is rhe resulr of 
stress to the foot In ranges of plancarflexlon. hyperprona{ion, 
and hyperabduction.IO All procedures {hat correcc chis defor
mity Involve bony manipulation and repair and may also 
involve ligamemous repair. Depending on the procedure, early 
weighr beanng will be allowed or prorecred and rehabilirarion 
will proceed accordingly. Early range efforts will rarger genrle 
fleXion and extension at rhe first MTP joinc and dorsiflexion 

Figure 25-10 Many long-standing bunion deformities have wear of 
the articular cartilage. Sometimes microfraclure type of procedures are 

performed at the same time. This would limit the type of therapy that 

is used postoperatively. 

and plamarflexion ac the ankle jomt. Some element of inverSIon 
range of morion can be performed. Ranges rhat stress the 
medial aspect of rhe great roe andlor arch should be strictly 
avoided throughout rhe rehabilICa{ion process. Do nor range or 
load rhe fooc, parricularly rhe midfoot and forefoot, inro any 
degree of eversion andlor abduction. 

As wirh the rehabilitation of rhe planrar fascia and poscerior 
tibialis injury and surgery, significanr foclls is placed on esrab
lishing a medially stabilized foor and arch dynamically. Use 
manual techniques CO recruit all medial fooc, ankle. and arch 
stabilizers-posrerior cibialis, flexor digJ[orum longus, flexor 
hallucis longus, and intrinsic muscles of the (oor. Because the 
vulnerable joinc is distal in the kinecic cham, care should be 
taken nor ro creare large levers across the MTP joint or the firsr 
merararsaJ when working chose muscle groups, Paciencs should 
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be worked from a neurral posicion at the foot and ankle into 
Inverted, adducted, and supinated ranges. 

When proceeding CO parcial and full weight-bearing thera
peucic exercise, be suce (0 sec the patient up i n  foot and ankle 
positions that hold against hyperpronation, abduccion, and 
eversion. This cueing allows rhe patient to recruit and use the 
muscles of rhe medial foot, arch, and ankle to stabilize stressful 
pronation forces while working i n  weight bearing. This crain
ing helps reduce srress to the repaired andlor reconscrucced 
memearsal or MTP joint, thus addressing predisposing scressful 
mechanics and muscle deficiencies. 

Orthotic support for rhe arch may be helpful [0 passively 
support rhe foot while dynamic support is being developed. 
Assisc the patient 10 selecting shoe wear that can do the same 
and may also reduce flexion moments across the first MTP 
,oint. 

Be sure to restOre as much flexion and extension range at 
rhe MTP joinr (and rhrough rhe midfoor) as possible, because 
elements of degenerarive joint disease may also exist at the 
joint. This Aexibility and range can decompress joint reaction 
forces wirh movement required for pain-free ambulation and 
other functional activity. 

ANKLE STABILIZATION SURGERY 

Surgical stabilization of rhe ankle is considered in rhe active 
individual who has chronic instability of the ankle (as a result 
of one or more previous injuries) that creared attenuation or 
insufficiency of rhe lateral ligaments. Although ankle bracing 
<lnd strengthening of the ankle-supporting musculature can 
provide adequate functionality in many patients wirh chronic 
instabil ity, such measures fal l  short in many more active 
putienrs. A case can be made for more aggressive approaches in 
such patients because chronic instabiliry and repetitive injuries 
do create theoretical concerns of developing premature 
anluitis.-11 

Dozens of procedural approaches exist for the chronic unsta
ble ankle patient. The beSt way to approach the procedural 
types is by dividing them into categories: tenodesis, delayed 
primary repair, ligamem reconstruction, and thermal stabiliza
tion. The tenodesis operations generally use a portion of the 
peroneal tendons, which is rerouted into rhe fibular (thereby 
providing a restraim ro inversion of rhe ankle). Most of these 
procedures do not selectively restrict motion of rhe ankle joint 
alone, but also resrricr morion of the subralar joim.12 These 
methods have rhe longest track record and are generally suc
cessful. One theoretical shortcoming is that they also block 
subtalar joint motion. In those patiencs exhibiting subtalar 
instabiliry, this may prove beneficial. In mose, rhis additional 
limitation of morion on a neighboring joint is superfluous. The 
delayed primary repair, sometimes referred to as the BroJlrOIt1 

poct/lllrt. plicates the lareral collateral ligaments (hat have been 
attenuated or srretched our (rom prior trauma. lc is more selec
tive than rhe tenodesing operation in terms of its restriction o( 
morion.H A shortcoming is that i r  is dependent on the qualiry 
of the rissues rhat are rightened. Ligament reconstrucrion gen-

erally imports other tissues, such as allograft, and replicates the 
course of the previously damaged lateral ligaments. Again it is 
more selective in l imiting motion of rhe ankle alone. Healing 
can be longer, depending on the nature of the tissues that are 
imported. The thermal srabilization procedure is the newest of 
the procedures. First done on shoulders, thermal srabilizarions 
offer an arthroscopic alternative co rhe stabilization group of 
procedures. It has been demonstrated that heat, applied by a 
radio frequency probe or laser, can cause rhe collagen ro shrink 
because of its helical configuration. Arthroscopic procedures are 
preferred because of the lowet morbidiry and shorter healing 
times generally associated wirh these procedures when com
pared wirh rheir open-technique counterparts. However, rhese 
arthroscopic alternarives are relatively new, and the long-term 
outcomes sri II require scrutiny. 

The majority of the lateral ligament tightening and recon
structive techniques require fairly long convalescences and casr 
immobilizarion posrprocedure. Obvious concerns exist regard
ing causing premature or excessive inversion mmion poStopera
tively in these parjencs because jr may compromise rhe operative 
resules. As a resulr, rherapy is often iOitiared at the end of the 
postoperative repair process versus ar rhe beginning. 

ANKLE STABILIZATION REHABILITATION 

As with the other rehabilitacion procedures discussed in this 
chapter, preoperative mechanics and muscle deficiencies in the 
ability to add support and stabilize the ankle joinc have a major 
influence on the postoperative rehabilitation programs for 
ankle stabilization procedures. After identifying rhe precise 
procedures chosen by the surgeon for repair and appropriately 
protecting the joinc in terms of range and joinc loading accord
ing to those rissues manipulated, rherapy will address preop
erative mechanical and muscular deficiencies. 

Mose ankle seabiliz3tion procedures will require approxi
mareiy 6 co 8 weeks of protecrion, whether eendon was rclo
cared or ligament was repaired and reinforced. I-I ThiS allows 
adequare time for tissue healing to occur. Any therapeuric 
procedures allowed during that period would srrictiy avoid all 
ranging into inversion and would primarily target generating 
muscular recruitment in the dorsiflexor, pia ncar flexor, and 
invercor groups isomerrically. Tension of rhe evercor (peroneal) 
muscle groups should be aVOided, especially with procedures 
in which peroneal tendon was used as the stabilizer. 

Once allowed, neuromuscular recruirment rechniques 
should address all planes of the ankle, bur espeCially address 
the retraining of rhe lareral ankle musculature. This work 
would proceed rhrough ranges of ncurral ankle motion inca 
ranges of eversion. Eccentric or loaded motion inco ranges of 
inversion should be reserved for the later phases of 
rehabilirarion. 

As with arrhroscopic scabilization procedures, rhe parienc 
should be cued and positioned with all non- and full weighe
bearing closed kinetic chain exercise to hold rhe ankle in a 
position thae avoids inversion andlor supination moments. The 
parient is thusly trained to actively recruit peroneal muscle 
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concurrenc with all pressing. calf-raising. and squ3cting move

mems, as well as ocher functional exercises. This type of cueing 
and training nO{ only addresses muscle deficiencies preopera

uvely char will help support rhe procedure performed but also 

has elements of proprioceptive training chac become importane 

in rhe [Oral rehabillraClon of rhe ankle and limb. 

Impacc and lateral mocion should nO[ be incroduced in rhe 

rehabilitation process uneil approximately 4 monchs postopera

tive. The p.1.rienc should demonscrare adequate muscle funnion 

and range before proceeding ro these final phases of functional 
rehabilitation. Early rerurn co activity may be supported with 
some type of external reStraint in rhe form of ankle bracing or 

a larerally elevated shoe wedge as additional protection to 

inversion/supination loads. 
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26 
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and Michael J. Wooden 

Mobilization of the Lower Extremity 

The lower-extremity mobilization techniques described. in this 
chapter are by no means all char exisc. Rather, these are rhe 

techniques rh:u rhe authors have found co be safe, easy co apply. 
and effective. 

The reader is referred co Chapeer 14 for a discussion of the 
definitions, indications, and concraindicarions of mobilization. 
In addition, Chapters 20 through 2S comain descriptions of 
anatomy, mechanICS, pathologic condition, and evaluation of 
rhe lower-limb joines. 

TECHNIQUES 

For each technique illustrated, pariem posicion, rhe therapist's 
hand comacts, and rhe direction of movemem are described.. 
Table 26-1 lists each technique along with the physiologic 
movement It theoretically enhances. 

Hip 

Figure 26-1 long axis distraction. Patient position: Supine, leg 

extended. (ontads: Grasp the leg with both hands around the mal

leoli, elbows flexed; the leg is held in slight flexion and abduction. 

Direction of movement: The therapist leans backward and pulls along 

the long axis of the leg. 
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Figure 26-2 Distraction in flexion. Patient position: Supine, hip and 

knee flexed to 90 degrees. (ontacts: The back of the knee rests on the 

therapist's shoulder; hands grasp the anterior aspect of the proximal 

thigh with fingers interlocked. Direction of movement: The femoral 

head is pulled inferiorly. 

Figure 26-3 lateral distraction. Patient position: Supine, leg extended. 

Contacts: One hand stabilizes the lateral aspect of the femur above 

the knee; the other hand contacts the first web space against the 

medial aspect of the proximal femur. Direction of movement: The 

femoral head is distracted laterally. 
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Summary of lower-Extremity Techniques 

Joint Mobilization Technique 

Hip Long-axis distraction 

Disrl"accion In flexion 

Lateral distraction 

Laceral distraction in flexion 

Posterior capsule screech 

Amerior capsule screech 
Medial capsule stretch 

Parellofemoral Supenor glide 

Inrfnor glide 

Lareromedial glide 

Tibiofemoral Amerior glide 

Posterior glide 

Medial rotation 

Lateral rOtation 

Distraction 10 flexion (prone) 

DI5uaccion In flexion (sitting) 

DistraCtion 

Anteroposterior glides 

In(erior tibiofibular Tob-fib gi,de 

Ankle mortise Distraction 

Subtalar Distraction 

DIstraction with calcaneal rocking 

Midtarsal Talonavicular glide 

Calcaneocuboid glide 

Intcrmctacarsal (anterior arch) Glides 

Metatarsophalangeal DIstraction 

Dorsal glide 

Plantar glade Plantar Rexion 

MedLolaterul glide and tilt 

Movement Promoted Figure Number 

General Figure 26-1 

Flexion Figure 26-2 

General Figure 26-., 

Flexion Figure 26-4 

Flexion Figure 26-5 

Extension Figure 26-6 

Abduction Figure 26-7 

Extension Figure 26-8, A 
Flexion Figure 26-8, B 
General Figure 26-9 

Extension Figure 26-10. Figure 26-11, 

Figure 26-1·1 

Flexion Figure 26-12, Figure 26-13, 

Fi�ure 26-1·1 

Medial roearion, flexion Figure 26-1 'j, A and C 
Lateral rotation. extension Figure 26-15. A and 8 
General Figure 26-17 

Flexion Figure 26-16 

Side lying Figure 26-18 

General Figure 26-19. A and 8 
Fibular movement, ankle plantar Figure 26-20. A and 8 

flexion and dorsiflexion 

General Figure 26-21. Figure 26-22 

Anterior Glide Plantar Flexion 
Posterior Glide Dorsiflexion 
GeneraJ Figure 26-28. Figure 26-29 

Inversion. eversion Figure 26-30 

Pronation, supination Figure 26-31 

Pronation, supination Figure 26-32, Figure 26-33 

General Figure 26-l1 

General Figu ... 26-35 

DorsiRexion F'gu", 26-36 

Figure 26-,6 

General Figure 26-_)7 

Figure 26-4 Lateral distraction in flexion. Patient position: Supine, hip 

and knee flexed to 90 degrees. Contacts: The back of the knee rests on 

the therapist'S shoulder; hands grasp the medial aspect of Ihe proximal 

thigh with fingers interlocked. Direction of movement: The femoral head 

is distracted laterally. 



Figure 26·5 Posterior c(lp5ule stretch. Patient position: Supine, hip 

flexed to at least 100 degrees. Contacts: The medial aspect of the knee 

rests tlgainsl Ihe therapist's chest; hands grasp the distal femur and 
over the patella. Direction of movement: Push downward along the 

long axis of the femur posteriorly, inferiorly, and slightly laterally. 
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Figure 26-7 Medial capsule stretch. Palient position: Side lying, hip 

at end.range abduction. Contacts: One hand cradles the medial aspect 

of the knee to stabilize; the heel of the other hand contacts Ihe laleral 

aspect of Ihe hip at the greater trochanter. Direction of movement: 

Push Ihe femoral head inferiorly. 

Figure 26·6 Anterior capsule stretch. Patient position: Prone, leg extended. small towel roll under the anterior superior iliac spine. Direction of 
movement: AI Simultaneously lifl the knee while pushing the femoral head anteriorly; B, with the knee flexed, the same maneuver also stretches 

the rectus femoris. 
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Knee 

Patellofemoral Joint 

Figure 26·8 Superoinferior glide. Patient position: Supine. Contacts: 

Support Ihe knee in slight flexion; contact the patella with the first web 

space at the base (superior) or the apex (inferior). Direction of move

ment: Glide (A) superiorly or (8) inferiorly. 

Figure 26-9 Medial or lateral glide. Patient position: Supine. Contacts: 

Usc thumb tips and fingertips against the medial or lateral patellar 

borders. Direction of movement: Glide. 

Tibiofemoral Joint 

Figure 26-10 Anterior glide. Patient position: Prone, knee in approxi
mately 45 degrees of flexion. Contacts: Stabilize with one dislal10wer 

leg proximal 10 ankle and contact with olher hand the posterior aspect 

of the proximal lower leg. Direction of movement: Glide the tibia 

anteriorly. 

Figure 26·11 Anterior glide. Patienr position: Supine, knee in slight 

flexion. Contacts: Stabilize the anterior aspect of the distal femur; 

grasp the posterior aspect of the proximal tibia. Direction of move

ment: Glide the tibia anteriorly on the femur. 



Figure 26-12 Posterior glide. Patient position: Supine, knee in slight 

flexion. Contads: Stabilize Ihe posterior aspect of the distal femur; 

grasp over Ihe libial tubercle. Direction of movement: Glide the tibia 

posteriorly. 
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Figure 26-13 Posterior glide in flexion. Patient position: Supine, knee 

flexed to 45 degrees off the edge of the table. Contacts: Grasp Ine 

distal aspect of the tibia above the ankle and Ihe olher hand contacts 

the anterior surface and proximal aspect of Ihe tibia. Direction of 

movement: Glide Ihe tibia posteriorly. 

Figure 26-14 Anteroposterior glide. Patient position: Sitting. knee flexed to 90 degrees. Contacts: Grasp the proximal aspect of the tibia, thumbs 

anterior. Direction of movement: Glide the tibia anteriorly and posteriorly. 
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Figure 26-15 Mediolateral rOlation. Patient position: Silting, knee flexed to 90 degrees. Contacts: A, Grasp the proximal aspect of the tibia, thumbs 

anterior. Direction of movement: Medial and lateral rotation. 8, Alternate contact with one hypothenar eminence of one hand on the latcrallibial 

tuberosity and the other hand grasping the distallibia for laterallibial rotalion. C, Alternate contact with one hypothenar eminence of one hand 

on the medial tibial tuberosity and the other hand grasping the distal tibia for medial tibial rotation. 



Figure 26-16 Distraction in nexion in siuing. Patient position: Sitting" 

knee nexed to 90 degrees. Contacts: Grasp the proximal aspect of the 

tibia, thumbs anterior. Direction of movement: Distract the lower leg 

downward; the therapist can assist distraction by holding the malleoli 

between the knees. Note: In this position, anteroposterior glides and 

rotations can also be applied while distracting. 
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Figure 26-17 Distraction in nexion in prone. Patient position: Prone 

with knee flexed. Contacts: One hand stabilizes the distal femur, and 

the other hand grasps the distal tibia above the ankle. Direction of 

movement: Distract the lower leg along the long axis. 

Figure 26-18 Distraction in flexion side lying. Patient position: Side lying with involved leg on superior. Contact. Patient wraps the knee around 

the examiner's body while the examiner grasps the lower leg with both hands above the ankle. Direction of movement: Examiner rotates the body 

away from the patient while holding contact. creating distradion in the tibiofemoral joint. 
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Superior Tibiofibular Joint 

Figure 26-19 Anteroposterior glide. Patient position: Supine, knee 

flexed to 90 degrees. Contacts: Stabilize the medial aspect of the tibia; 

grasp the fibular head with the thumb and forefinger. Direction of 

movement: A, Glide the fjbular head anteriorly and posteriorly. 8, 
Same position as in A, except the hypothenar eminence is used to 

contact anteriorly and pads of fingers are used to contact 

posteriorly. 

Foot and Ankle 

Distal Tibiofibular Joint 

Figure 26-20 Fibular glides. Palient position: Supine. Contacts: Stabi

lize the medial malleolus against the carpal tunnel of the hand resting 

on the table; the carpal tunnel of the other hand contacts the anterior 

aspect of the lateral malleolus. Direction: A, Glide the fibula posteri

orly on the tibia; 0, reverse hand positions to glide the tibia 

posteriorly. 



Talocrural (Mortise) Joint 

Figure 26-21 Distraction. Patient position: Supine. Contacts: A, Grasp 

the fool with the second, third. and fourth fingers of both hands inter

locked over the dorsum, thumbs plantar, or (8) grasp with one hand 

dorsomedially while the other hand holds the calcaneus laterally. 

Direction of movement: Distract the talus from the mortise. 

Figure 26-22 Distraction. Patient posilion: Side lying. Contacts: The 

posterior aspect of the femur is stabilized against the therapist's hip 

and iliac cresl; the first web spaces grasp anterior and posterior 10 the 

talus. Direction of movement: Distract the talus from the mortise. 
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figure 26-23 Posterior glide. Patient position: Supine, knee nexed, 

with the heel resting on the table. Contacts: Web contact along ante· 

dar surface of talus; the other hand grasps the anterior aspect of the 

lower leg above the malleoli. Direction of movement: Glide the talus 

posteriorly. 

Figure 2ft..24 Anterior glide. Patient position: Supine. leg extended 

with the (oot off the end o( the table. Contacts: Stabilize the tibia and 

fibula by holding them against the table; the other hand cradles the 

calcaneus laterally. Direction o( movement: Glide the calcaneus and 

talus upward (anteriorly). 
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Figure 26-25 Anterior glide. Patient position: Prone, foot of( the end 

of the table. Contacts: Stabilize the tibia and fibula by holding them 

against the table; the first web space of the other hand contacts the 

posterior aspect of the ankle. Direction of movement Glide the cal

cancus and talus downward (anteriorly) on the mortise. 

l 

Figure 26-26 Mobiliz.lIion with movement. Patient position: Standing 

with hip and knee flexed and involved fool resting on chair. Contacts: 

Stabilize anterior aspect of talus with both hands. Direction of move

ment: Place belt around posterior aspect of distal tibia and use trunk 

to provide a anterior glide of the tibia. 

Figure 26-27 Posterior glide. Patient position: Supine. leg extended 

with the foot off Ihe edge of Ihe table. Contacls: Siabilize the tibia and 

fibula by holding them against the table; the other hand grasps the 

fOOl dorsolaterally, wilh the first web space against lhe anterior aspect 

of the talus. 

Subtalar joint 

Figure 26�28 Distraction. Patient position: Prone, ankle plantar flexed, 

toes off the end of the table. Contacls: The therapist's carpal tunnel 

contacts the posterior aspecl of the calcaneus near the insertion of Ihe 

Achilles tendon. Direction of movement: Distract the calcaneus from 

the talus by pushing caudally. 



Figure 26·29 Distraction. Patient position: Side lying. Contacts: A, 

The posterior aspect of the femur is stabilized against the therapist's 

hip and iliac crest; 0, first web spaces grasp the posterior and plantar 

aspects of the calcaneus. Direction of movement: Distract the calca

neus (rom the 1.1 Ius. 

Figure 26-30 Distraction. Patient: Supine or Sitting. foot off the end of 

the table. Contacts: Stabilize the foot by grasping it dorsomedially; the 

other hand grasps the calcaneus laterally. Direction of movement: 

Distract the calcaneus from the talus with inverting and everting (cal

caneal rocking). 
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Talonavicular Joint (Medial Aspect of the 
Midtarsal Joint) 

figure 26-31 Talonavicular glide. Patient position: Supine. Contacts: 

With both hands on the medial aspect of the foot, stabilize the talus 

and grasp the navicular with the first web space. Direction of move

ment Glide the navicular in dorsal and plantar directions. 

Calcaneocuboid Joint (Lateral Aspect of the 
Midtarsal Joint) 

Figure 26--32 Calcaneocuboid glide. Patient position: Supine. Con

tacts: With both hands on the lateral aspect of the foot, stabilize under 

the calcaneus and contact cuboid with pad of thumb dorsally and 

fingers volarly. Direction of force: Dorsal and volar glides. 
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Figure 26-33 Cuboid whip. 

Internletatarsal joints 

Figure 26-34 Intermetatarsal glides. Patient position: Supine. Con

tacts: With the thumbs and forefingers, grasp the first and second 

metollarS.l1 heads; stabilize the second metatarsal head. Direction of 

movement: Glide the first metatarsal head in dorsal and plantar direc

tions; repeat at the second, third, and fourth inlerspaces. 

First Metatarsophalangeal (MTP) joint 

Figure 26-35 Distraction. Patient position: Supine. Contacts: Stabilize 

the first metalJ.rsal head; the other hand grasps the proxim,,1 phalanx 

on its dorsal and plantar aspects. Direction of movement Distract the 

phalanx from the metatarsal. 

Figure 26-36 Oorsoplantar glides. Patient position: Supine. Contacts. 

Stabilize the first metatarsal head; the other hand grasps the dorsal and 

plantar aspects of (he proximal phalanx. Direction of movement: Glide 

the phalanx in dorsal and plantar directions. 



Figure 26-37 Rolation. Palient position: Supine. Contacts: Stabilize 

the first metatarsal head; the other hand grasps the medial and lateral 

aspects of the proximal phalanx. Direction of movement: Rorale the 

phalanx medially and laterally. 
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Figure 27-27 General techniques for the paraspinals. 

Functional Mobilization 

Functional mobilization is the integrated use of soft tissue and 

joint mobilization combined with the dynamic principles and 

procedures of PNF. This is a step-by-step evaluation and treat

ment approach, which combines mobilization or stabilization 

with neuromuscular reeducation. With the combined tools of 

PNF and STM, the therapist is able to combine the evaluation 

of the condition of the soft tissues, articulations, and neuro

muscular control of multiple movement segments. (Figure 

27-28). 

PROGRESSION OF CARE 

As noncontractile and contractile soft tissues regain their 

normal state of free and independent mobility, decreased tone, 

and normal physiologic length, the patient can assume a more 

efficient alignment and move with greater ease and coordina

tion (see Figure 27-28) . New postures and range of motion 

should be reinforced through application of resisted neuromus

cular reeducation techniques, 8 8 , 9 9 and emphasis should be 

placed on a specific core muscle control, body mechanics train

ing, and rehabilitation p rogram. 9 8 , 1 1 7 

Precautions and Contraindications 

As with any manual therapy approach, the application of any 

treatment technique needs to be done in a judicious manner, 

with recognition of the known pathologic conditions and irri

tabilities and with common sense. The following list of con

traindications and precautions is provided as a guide. Therapists 

with extensive experience and training in manual therapy may 

judiciously treat a condition that less experienced therapists 

should avoid. 

• Malignancy 

• Inflammatory skin condition 

• Fracture 

• Sites of active hemorrhage 

• Obstructive edema 
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Figure 28-14 A, Upper-extremity perturbations; 

B, direct cervical perturbation; C, otolith 

stimulation. 

surprising that recent studies have linked cervical muscle activ

ity to extraocular muscle activity. 

Research demonstrates the COR may work both ways (i.e., 

cervical to ocular and ocular to cervical). Andre-Deshays 

et al . 1 8 3 demonstrared increased neural impulse to the splenius 

cervicis in the same direction as horizontal gaze while the head 

was stationary. A follow-up study found splenius cervicis 

phasic changes in muscle activity that correlated with oculo

motor saccades, suggesting coupling of eye and head motion 

with both visual fixation and during the saccadic movement. 1 8 3 

In a more recent study, Bexander et a l . 1 8 4 examined the effect 

of gaze on eye-neck coupling while the neck was rorating. They 

demonstrated that visual gaze to the same direction as head 

rotation increased activation of the sternocleidomastoid mul

tifidus. The splenius capitis showed a nonsignificant trend 

toward increased activity with eye movement. Obliquus capitis 

inferior did not change with gaze. 1 8 4 Another study found a 

mulrimodal rehabilitation protocol that included visual fixa

tion drills produced superior outcomes to education-only and 

home exercise protocols, as measured by self-reported benefit. 1 8 5 

These studies suggest that many of the oculomotor exercises 

described earlier may be incorporated into cervical stabilization 

programs to preferentially retrain the sternocleidomastoid and 

cervical multifidus. Smooth pursuit and saccades drills with the 

head still may be more useful in recruiting the splenius capitis. 

However, the cervical and upper-extremity perturbation dis

cussed earlier may be preferential in neuromuscular reeduca-

rion of rhe longus coli, scalenes, and obliquus capitis. 

Several studies have documented oculomotor abnormalities 

in patients suffering cervical trauma with WAD. Kelders 

et al . 1 8 5 demonstrated the COR is increased in post-MVA 

patients suffering WAD. Treleaven et al. 5 1 studied the smooth 

pursuit neck torsion test between 50 patients with WAD who 

reported dizziness and 50 patients with WAD who did not 

reporr it; they found significant impairment as compared with 

50 control subjects. Montfort et al . 5 3 found increases in COR 

gain without change in VOR gain in patients with WAD. 

They hypothesized that this increased gain was due to changes 















CHAPTER 

29 Richard Ekstrom 
and Roy W. Osborn 

Exercises for the Trunk, Shoulder, Hip, and Knee 

Eledromyographic Evidence 

The purpose of chis chapter is to provide guidelines for exer
cises char may be effective for rhe rehabilitation of the trunk, 
shoulder, hip, and knee based on evidence gathered by electro
myography (EMG). Evidence indicates chac a strong relation
ship exists between rhe EMG signal amplicude and the amoum 
of force produced by a muscle.'-" 

When EMG dara for a muscle during an exercise are nor
malized, rhe resule is rhe percemage of muscle aCtivity pro
duced during the exercise compared with the activity rhe 
muscle can produce during a maximum contraction. The con
traction is usually a maximum voluntary isometric contraction 
(MVIC). For rhe purpose of clinical pracrice, rhe percent of 
MVIC determined by electromyography should relate quite 
well to a corresponding percent of one repetition maximum 
(the amount of weight an individual can Ijft during an exercise 
one time, and one rime only). 

In untrained individuals, loads of 45% to 50% of one rep
etition maximum have been shown to increase strength."') 
Therefore those exercises thar produce EMG signal amplitude 
in a muscle of greater than 45% MVIC may provide sufficient 
stimulus for srrength gains in some patients, especially after 
injury. Individuals that are better conditioned or more advanced 
in rheir rehabilitation program will need higher levels of stim
ulus ro obtain a strengrhening response. Those exercises thar 
produce levels of EMG signal amplitude in a muscle of less 
than 45% MVIC should be considered exercises best suited for 
endurance or moror control training. 

EXERCISE FOR STRENGTH AND ENDURANCE 
TRAINING OF THE LOW BACK 

Literature reviews have been performed regarding the effec
tiveness of exercise for patients with chronic low-back pain 
(LBP).6-'2 The authors of these reviews have concluded that 
exercise is beneficial for the rreatment of patients with chronic 
LBP, but none of the reviews demonstrated that one exercise 
is better than another. Faaslo concluded that intensive exercise 
may be more effective than mild exercising. The literature 
seems to provide very little evidence ro indicate that exercise 
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is any more beneficial for patients with acute LBP when com
pared with advice to a patient to resume normal daily activities 
as soon as possible, even when experiencing some pain. 

Even though a lack of good evidence exists for exercise 
for patients with acute LBP, one could conclude that all 
patients with either acute or chronic LBP could benefit from 
appropriate exercise programs. Wilke et al. \j demonstrated 
in a biomechanical study that the lumbar multifidus muscle 
provides more than twO thirds of the stiffness increase at the 
L4-5 lumbar segment, and therefore is a very important 
muscle for lumbar segmental stability. Atrophy and weakness 
of the lumbar multifidus may then lead to instability. The 
lumbar multifidus muscle has been shown to atrophy at the 
dysfunctional segment in patients with acute LBP.I"," In 
patients with chronic LBP, the whole muscle will tend to 
atrophy from disuse and may become infiltrated with fatty 
tissue. 16-20 

In addition, evidence exists of motor control dysfunction in 
the transvetsus abdominis (TrA) and lumbat multifidus muscles 
in patients with LBP!·UI-26 In normal subjects, these tWO 
muscles have been shown to be recruited before extremity 
movements, and their activation does not appear to be direc
tional but will contract with movements of the limbs in any 
direction.23.'4.2s In patients with LBP, rhese muscles tend co 
have a delay in activation contracting after the iniriation of 
limb movements, rather than before. This delay in activation 
may result in a lack of protective stabilization for the spine 
before movement of the body. Ferreira et al.21 also demon
strated with ultrasound imaging that the TrA muscle contracts 
with less thickness in patients with LBP. Moseley et al.28 found 
an independent activation pattern of the deep versus superficial 
parts of the lumbar multifidus muscles. The deep fibers seem 
to have nondirectional activation causing compression and sta
bility for the segment. whereas the superficial fibers tend to 
function more as movers of the spine. Moseley et al. 29 also 
found an increase of deep muhifidus fiber activity in anticipa
tion of crunk loading that is not observed in the more superfi
cial fibers. It is felt that the deep parr of the lumbar multifidus 
and the TeA muscles work in synergy for optimal segmental 
stabilization of the spine.3o.31 
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Hides er al,l-I demonscrared less lumbar multifidus muscle 
segmental atrophy in patients who had acute LBP after a 
IO-week stabilization exercise progmm compared with patients 
who did noc exercise. Reduced recurrence rates afLSP has also 
been demonstrated for patients char performed chis exercise 
program. �J O'Sullivan er al. H used a similar exercise approach 
in pacienrs With chronic LBP having spondylolysis and spon
dylolisthesis and demonstrated significant reduction in dis
ability after the exercise program. Goldby ec al.}4 also 
demonstrated positive resultS with the exercise program in 
ocher patients with chronic LBP. The exercise program used in 
these scudies emphasized rhe facilitation of an active, isometric 
contracrion of the lumbar multifidus muscle with COCOntrac
tion of the deep abdominal muscles during specific exercises 
and activities. This exercise program was performed at very 
low-intensity levels with a goal of improving motor control of 
the TrA, Internal oblique abdominis (10), and lumbar multi
fidus muscles. Ilowever, Koumantakis et al. 3) compared a 
lumbar stabilization exercise approach to a more general 
strengthening program in patients with subacute and chronic 
nonspecific LBP and did not find any significant difference in 
outcomes when comparing the tWO groups. Risch et al.J6 and 
Manniche et al. n have demonstrated benefits of an intensive 
strengthening program for patients with chronic LBP. 

More exercise studies need to be performed involving 
patients with LBP classified into homogeneous groups with 
similar signs and symptoms before clinicians can make defini
tive conclusions about what types of exercises are most effec
tive. In patients with acute LBP, exercise programs may be 
most effective for reducing recurrence rates. 

Lumbar Extension Exercises 

Active lumbar extension exercises from the prone-lying posi
tion will maximally activate the lumbar multifidus and erecrar 
spinae muscles. These exercises are performed at an intensity 
level that should produce a strengthening response in the 
muscles. However, because these exercises activate the muscles 
to chelr highest level, greater compression occurs on the lumbar 
spine, which some patients may not mlerate.}8 

When subjects extended the lumbar spine by raising both 
upper and lower extremities off the table into a "Superman 
position" (Figure 29-1, A), researchers have recorded activity 
in the lumbar mulrifidus and erector spinae muscles ranging 
from ·18?1 to 66% MVIC.'OHO When subjects extended the 
lumbar spine by JUSt raising the upper body off the table with 
the feet stabilized (Figure 29-1, B), other researchers have 
found EMG signal amplitude levels ranging from 80% to 
84% MVIC In the multifidus and erector spinae muscles 
respectJvely.�I.U Drake et al:H recorded lower levels of 43% to 
69% MVIC in the multifidus and erectOr spinae respectively 

dUring prone trunk extension with the arms abducted to 90 
degrees. 

Researchers have recorded muscle activity in the lumbar 
multifidus and erector spinae ranging from 45% to 81 % MVIC 
when subjects extended the spine to neutral when positioned 
wirh the trunk over the end of a table.,K).4'1 Arokoski et alY 

found that women had higher levels of muscle activity at 56% 

MVIC as compared with men at 36% MVIC during the same 
exercise. 

Shirado et al.46 found an increase in erector spinae muscle 
activity during active trunk extension if the pelvis is first sta
bilized with muscle concractions of the abdominal and gluteus 
maximus muscles with the neck maximally Aexed. Mayer 
et a1.47 studied the effect of hip position on the lumbar para
spinal muscle activity during lumbar extension exercise with 
the feet stabilized. They recorded 18% greater parasplnal aCtiv
ity when the hips were internally roeated as compared with 
externally rotated hips. 

When comparing men and women during lower-extremity 
lifts in [he prone position with the crunk stabilized, Arokoski 
er a1.411 recorded EMG signal amplitudes ranging from 34% to 
50% MVIC in [he lumbar multifidus muscles. A prone bilat· 
eral lower-extremity lift to maximum range over the edge of a 
table produced muscle activity In the mulrifidus that ranged 
from 61 % to 77%. HI Ng and Richardson.jj found similar levels 
of muscle activity during the same exercise that ranged from 
61% to 73% MVIC. 

Also of interest is that the activity of the gluteus maximus 
muscle increases at a greater extent than that of the paraspinal 
muscles as increased resistance is applied during the prone 
lumbar extension exercise."? The gluteus maximus muscle 
seems to be responsible for accommodating additional external 
loads. Leinonen et al.'o had previously studied the activity of 
the lumbar paraspinals and gluteus maximus muscle in patients 
with LBP during standing active Aexion and the return to the 
upright position. The activity of the gluteus maximus muscle 
during the Aexion·extension cycle was reduced in patients With 

LBP. Therefore the gluteus maximus funceion and strength 
should be considered during the rehabilirarlon of patients With 

LBP. 

WMBAR STABILIZATION EXERCISES IN 
NEUTRAL SPINE POSmON 

Lumbar stabilization exercises are often performed in the 
supine position. The lumbar spine is held in a neutral position 
With abdominal muscle contraction (many use rhe abdominal 
hollowing maneuver by drawing the umbilicus in and up 
toward the spine) while the subject performs various move
menrs with either the upper or lower extremities (Figure 
29-2). 'I() Some authors stress that patients should learn isolated, 
active contraction of the lumbar multifidus muscle before 
advancing to more difficult stabilization exercises so that 
cocontraction occurs with the abdominal muscles. WI • . '! EMG 
signal amplitudes ranging from 6% to 7% MVIC in the rectuS 
abdominis (RA), l5% to 19% MVIC in the external oblique 
abdominis (EO), and 4% to 7% MVIC in the multifidus 
and erector spinae muscles have been recorded during the 
abdominal hollowing exercise In patients With and Without 

LBP.'!')] 
The stabilization exercises can then be made more difficult 

with movements of either the upper or lower extremities while 
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Figure 29-1 A, lumbar extension with the upper and lower extremities 

raised. 8, Active lumbar extension. 

Figure 29-2 lumbar stabilization exercise with deep abdominal 

muscle contraction. 

(he lumbar spine is maintained in a neutral spine position. The 
ability [0 maintain the lumbar spine in neutral is often moni
tored by a pressure transducer placed under rhe lumbar spine. 
Davidson and Hubley-Kazey" performed an exercise progres
sion with movements of rhe lower extremities, with rhe most 
difficult exercise being bilateral lower-extremity extension 
with rhe heels slighdy off rhe table while maintaining a neutral 
spine position." During rhe exercise progression, rhe activity 
in ,he RA and EO muscles ranged from 1 5 %  MVIC up co 39% 
MVIC. There was very low muscle activity in [he erector spinae 
and lumbar multifidus ranging from 3% to 7% MVIC during 
[he exercise progression. Souza cr aJ.�4 studied the dying bug 
exercise using both upper-extremity flexion and lower-extrem
ity extension motions simultaneously while maintaining the 
lumbar spine in a neutral posicion. The muscle activity in the 
erector spinae remained quire low at about 6% MVIC or less, 
even during the most difficult parr of the exercise. The highest 
level of muscle acriviry in the RA and EO was abom 40% 
MVIC. 

Side-Support Exercise 

This exercise is performed with the patient on the side and 
supported on the elbow and feet with the spine aligned in the 

Figure 29-3 Side-support exercise with the spine in neutral position. 

neurral position (Figure 29-3) . Ekscrom ec a!.)) recorded EMG 
amplicudes of 40% and 42% MVIC respectively in che longis
simus thoracis and lumbar muicifidis muscles and 69% MVIC 
in che EO muscle on che side of che supporting elbow and feet. 
McGi1l38 and McGill et al.)6 had previously recorded EMG 
signal amplimde levels of 43% MVIC ;n the EO, 36% MVIC 
;n ,he 10, 39% MVIC ;n the TrA, 54% MVIC in ,he quadrams 
lumborum, and 24% MVIC in the erector spinae. Kavcic 
et al.H demonstrated similar resules for the erector spinae and 
lumbar multifidus muscles. This is considered a good back 
exercise, because of the cocontraction of the abdominal, para
spinal, and the quadracus lumborum muscles. 

Bridge Exercise 

The bridge exercise is performed from the crook-lying position 
(Figure 29-4). The hips are raised only to a point where the 
hips and low back are aligned and che spine is maintained in 
a neutral posicion. Ekstrom et al.)' recorded muscle activity of 
39% MVIC in both the lumbar multifidus and the longissimus 
thoracis muscles duting a bilateral bridge, and 44% and 40% 
MVIC respectively in these muscles on the side of the lower
extremity support during a unilateral bridge. Kavcic et al.)7 
recorded lower EMG signal amplicudes ranging from 1 S% to 
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Figure 29-4 Bridging exercise. 

Figure 29-5 Quadruped ar m and leg lift exercise. 

20% MVIC in these muscles during chese same cwo exercises. 
Arokoski ec al.4iI found chac men and women varied consider
ably in the muscle activity of the low back during chese exer
cises. In the lumbar multifidus muscle, chey recorded activity 
of 33% MVIC for men and 53% MVIC for women during [he 
bila[eral bridge and 34% MVIC for men and 65% MVIC for 
women during the unilareral bridge. This exercise seems to be 
mOSt appropriate for endurance training of the spinal muscles; 
but in some women a strengthening effect may occur as well. 

Quadruped Lower- and Upper-Extremity Lift 

The paciem performs chis exercise by raising one lower extrem
ity and the opposite upper extremity up to the poine chac rhe 
pacient can still maintain a neutral spine posicion in the quad
ruped posicion (Figure 29-5). EMG signal amplicude levels of 
36% and 46% MVIC have been recorded in the longissimus 
thoracis and lumbar multifidus muscles respectively on rhe side 
of the lower-extremity lift during this exercise.)) Others have 
recorded values ranging from aOOur 20% to 50% MVIC for 
the erector spinae and 27% to 56% MVIC for the lumbar 
multifidus muscle. * From the level of muscle acrivity pro
duced, one could conclude that this exercise is beSt for endur
ance rraining of the lumbar spinal musculature (Box 29- 1) .  

ABDOMINAL EXERCISES 

Abdominal exercises are usually performed to help individuals 
improve fitness level or athletic performance by improving core 

·R�f�r�nces 38. 40, 41, 43. 4), 48, 51. )8. 

BOX 29-1 Exercises Generating the Greatest 
to the Least Amount of EMG Signal 
Amplitude for the LOW-Back 
Muscles 

slrength Training 

• Prone crunk extension to 
end range with the feet 
stabilized 

• Bilaceral lower-excremity 
leg life s to maximum range 

Endurance Training 

• Qua druped lower- and 
upper-('xcremity lifts 

• Unilateral and bilateral 
bridging 

• Side-support exercise 
• Supine stabilization 

exercises with lower
or upper-extremity 
movements 

strength and concrol. They also are commonly prescribed for 
patients with low-back problems with the goal to improve 
control and endurance of the muscles and to teach the patient 
how co stabilize the pelvis and spine during fun([ional activi
ties. The abdominal muscles are the RA, TrA, EO, and 10. 

Many of the abdominal exercises commonly performed do 
not Stress the muscles to levels that will significancly improve 
strength but are better suited for improving endurance. Because 
the abdominal muscles are both posruC31 and prime movers of 
the trunk, the srress on endurance training would seem ro be 
appropriate. 

Abdominal Hollowing Exercise (Abdominal 
Drawing-In Maneuver) 

The parienr performs this abdominal exercise by hollowing the 
abdomen by drawing rhe navel up and in coward the spine. 
The goal of the exercise is to attempt to coconcracr the TrA 
and the deep fascicles of the lumbar multifidus muscles a( a 
very low level with minimal concraction of mher abdominal 
muscles and erector spinae in the back as (he spine is main
tained in a neurral position,lO This exercise approach has 
become very popular with clinicians during the initial stages 
of teaching stabilization exercises, When the patient has 
learned co perform cocontraction of the TrA and lumbar mul
tifidus muscle, they are progressed ro more advanced stabiliza
tion exercises. This exercise routine has been demonstC3red ro 
be effective in rescoring lumbar multifidus muscle size in 
patiencs wirh acute LBpl) and in reducing pain and disability 
in patients with documenred lumbar insrabiliry.H However, it 
is unknown whether this is rhe most effecrive method for 
rerraining motor concrol of the deep trunk muscles. 

During a genrle abdominal hollowing maneuver, the TrA 
muscle is activared minimally at about 1 % to 2% MVIC, and 
it may contracr independently of the other abdominal muscles.)O 
However, most subjects are unable co isolate abdominal activ
ity only to the TrA muscle, As the demand for stabilizarion of 
the spine increases, the EO and 10 muscles become more active 
and the TrA muscle can no longer comract in isolarionY·H.)9 
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Oc her researc hers have recorded EMG si gnal amplicudes 
ran gi ng from 5% ro 6% MVIC i n  t he lower RA, 6% to 1 2 %  
MVIC i n  t he uppe r R A, 1 5% to 19% MV IC i n  t he EO , a nd 
4% to 5% MVIC in t he lumbar mulci fid us m usc le durin g [he 
hollowi n g  exe rcise Y·52.60 

Maximum contractio n of t he pelvic ROOf muscles duri ng t he 
hollowi ng exercise will i ncrease t he EMG si gnal amplitude 

levels i n  all t he abdominal muscles (bu e  to a greater amou nt 
i n  t he TeA muscle, especially at lower levels of e ffo rt). 61 Cricc h
ley 62 demonstrated greater acciv 3cio n of [ he T eA as compared 
wit h t he EO and 10 muscles wit h t he pelvic Roo r concr 3cced 
du ri ng abdomi nal hollowin g w hen performed in t he quadru
ped posicion . 

Du ri ng t he abdomi nal hollowin g exercise. additio nal st ress 
can be placed o n  t he abdomi nal m uscles by addin g moveme nts 
of t he uppe r or lower ex uemiries as r he spine is mai mained in 
a neut ral position. Many of t hese exe rcises have been devel
oped . .w·H,).\ Durin g t he mosc difficulc exercises, c he abdomi nal 
muscles re nd co be equally recruited wit h EMG si gnal ampli
tudes ra ngi ng from 37% to 40% MVI C in bot h t he R A  and 
c he EO muscles .)}. )4 

Alt hough c he abdomi nal hollowi ng exercise seems co be 
e ffective for retraining coco ntraccio n of t he abdomi nal , pelvic 
floor , a nd se gme ntal back muscles , it is noc c he beSt maneuver 
for establis hi ng spinal scability durin g functional activicies. l r  
has bee n demo nstraced c hat abdominal bracin g is more e ffec
tive i n  c reatin g t ru nk stability t han c he hollowi ng ma neuve r 
w he n  pertu rbatio ns a re applied to t he uunk .6}.64 

Abdominal Bracing Exercise 

T he abdomi nal b ra ci ng exercise is pe rfo rmed wic h emp hasis o n  
t he coactivatio n of all c he abdominal and back muscles co a 
level t har increases to rso sci ffness wit h t he spine mai ntained i n  
a neu rral posicion. W he n  c his is perfo rmed, c he EO a nd 10 
muscles co mract ve ry s uongly so c hat t he abdominal wall 
co ntracts a nd expands lacerally . Ric ha rdson ec a1. 6' recorded 
EMG si gnal amplitude levels of 1 2% MVI C du ri ng t he 
abdomi nal hollowi ng ma neuver a nd 32% MVI C during t he 
braci ng ma neuve r i n  t he EO muscle . 

Abdominal bracin g is similar to an abdomi nal co nt ractio n 
c ha r  occu rs durin g t he Valsalva ma neuver. T he patient s hould 
lear n to per form t he co ntraccio n wic h a normal b reat hin g 
pattern. Abdominal bracin g s hould be practiced and cau ghc co 
pacie nts duri ng lifti ng and ot he r  heavy fu nctional activities to 
prevent u ndue St ress on c he spi ne. 6) 

Posterior Pelvic Tilt Exercise 

Duri ng t he poscerior pelvic tilc exercise, t he abdominal muscles 
a re co nt racted a nd rhe lordosis of t he lumbar spi ne is reduced 
or f1a ne ned. This exe rcise can be used for gene ral ra nge of 
motio n of c he lumbar spine o r  for trainin g  a patient to maintain 
c he spine in reduced lo rdosis if t hey have an i ncreased lo rdotic 
curve causi ng LBP. T his exercise has been s hown co p roduce 
EMG si gnal amplitudes of 1 3% MVI C i n  t he lower R A, 1 2% 
to 1 6% MVI C in t he upper R A, and 26% to 32% in t he EO 

w hen performed in a supine positio n.'··'2 Fil ho et al. 66 had 
subjects perform a maximu m-e ffort posce rio r pelvic cilt and 
recorded bilateral EMG si gnal amplitude levels of25% to 29% 

MV IC in t he RA, 26% to 29% MVIC i n  rhe EO , and 3 5 %  to 
49% MVI C in t he 10. It t herefore app ears c hac c his exe rcise, 
w hen perfo rmed at low levels, will recruic c he EO co hi gher 
levels c han c he RA. but wit h greater e ffor e t he muscle activity 
between t hose two muscles is ve ry simila r. T he 10 seems co be 
re cruited to c he greacest level w he n  comparin g  t he t hree 
muscles du ri n g maximum e fforts. 

Some cli nicia ns may teac h patients co pe rfo rm a poste rior 
pelvic cilc for stabilizacion durin g lifci ng a nd oc he r  fu nctional 
activicies. However, McGill }8 warns a gainsc usi ng t he posterior 
pelvic tilt befo re loadin g, because t he posterior pelvic cilt 
may flex a nd f1accen c he lumbar spine t OO muc h and preload 
t he disc. He su ggested it is bette r co p erform stabilization 
wic h c he spi ne i n  a neurral position durin g fu nctio nal 
activities. 

Sit-Up Exercises 

T he sit -up exercise has been used exte nsively for stren gt he nin g 
t he abdominal mus cles. Durin g a full sit -up, t he il iopsoas 
muscles must wo rk co flex c he hips as c he abdomi nal muscles 
flex c he tru nk. Kendall et a 1. 67 have stressed t hat a sub jecc needs 
good abdominal co nerol du ri ng c he full sic -up to counteract 
c he p ul l  of t he iliopsoas muscles , ot herwise t he lumba r spi ne 
may be pu lled i nto hyp erlordosis and place st rai n o n  t he lumbar 
spi ne .  If o ne does no r have Sood abdo minal co ntrol , t hen c he 
full sit-up exe rcise s hould not be perfo rmed . In addition , t he 
co neraction of t he iliopsoas will place hi gher comp ressive forces 
o n  t he lumba r spi ne as co mpared wic h a curl exe rcise, so some 
pacie nts wit h LBP may no r cole rate t he exercise.)8. 68 

No si gni ficant differe nce of muscle activity is see n fo r a ny 
of t he hip flexo r o r  abdomina l muscles w hen compa rin g t he 
st rai ghc -le g  sit-up a nd c he bene-k nee sit -up .'9 Durin g eit her 
sit-up , c he RA a nd EO muscles were activaced to levels ra ngi ng 
from 43% co 5 5 %  J\fV IC. T he TrA a nd 10 muscles we re acti
vated to fairly low levels durin g c he cwo exe rcises wit h EMG 
si gnal amplitudes ra ngi ng from 10% co 16% MVI C. Escamilla 
et al .69 recorded EMG si gnal amplitude level of 49% MVIC i n  
t he 10, w hic h is si gni fica ntly hi ghe r, bu r t heir recordin gs for 
t he RA a nd EO were not si gnifican ely di ffere nt from t hose of 
Juker ec a I.19 

Psoas muscle activicy ra nged f rom 24% co 28% M VI C  
duri ng t he tw O exercises.}8.)9 Cli nicians have advocated a 
"press -heels " sit -up , w hic h accivaces c he hip extensors du ri ng 
c he sic -up. T he t heory has bee n c hat t his will cause recip rocal 
i n hibicio n of c he psoas muscle , and t he refore reduce compres 
sive forces on t he spi ne. T his , however , has bee n proven to be 
false. T his ma neuver increased t he a ccivi ry of c he psoas muscle 
to 34% MVIC",l9 

T he muscle activicy duri ng c he bent -k nee sir �up has been 
compared wi rh c he muscle activicy produced w hen usin g 
abdomi nal exercise devices, a nd ic has been s how n to be JUSt 
as effective. An exceprion is t he slide-ou r devices c hat si gnifi
cantly increase t he R A  accivicy.69. 7o A slide -out exe rcise is per-
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Figure 29-6 Curl-up exercise. 

fo rmed i n  t he q uad ruped posicio n wit h a t rack o r  w heel, w hic h 
allows r he upper ext remities to go i nc a  flexio n a s  fa r as possible 
a s  o ne 3nem prs to k eep rhe s pi ne i n  a ne ur ral posicio n. 

Curl-Up Exercises 

Curl- up exe rci ses a re us ually pe rfo rmed i n  r he s upi ne positio n 
wit h r he hi ps flexed (045 deg rees a nd r he k nees flexed [ 090 
deg rees wit h r he f eet o n  r he floo r o r  else wit h r he hi ps a nd 
k nees boc h flexed co 90 deg rees (Fig ure 29-6), T he head a nd 
s ho ulde rs a re raised umil t he sca pulae JUSt cl ear r he floo r o r  
table . To 3nem pr [0 St ress r he obliq ues (0 a g reate r exte nt, a 
tWiSt of rhe t runk (Q r he left o r  rig ht is ofte n i ncorpo rated. 

It has b een demo nst rated c hat r he R A  is rhe most active 
m uscle d uri ng r he c url- up exe rcis es. }H. ,9 T he activity i n  t he R A  
w as fo und co be 62% MVI C wit h all of t he oc he r  abdomi nal 
m uscles havi ng ac civ icy o f  less chan 19% MV1C a nd che pso as 
m uscle a CClvity of abo ut 1 0% MVI C I n  a mo re recene sc udy, 
Le hma n  a nd McGill ' l reco rded less m uscle activity i n  t he R A  
(38% MVI C) d uri ng a c url- up wic h c he ha nds placed be hi nd 
[ he l umba r s pi ne. b ue t he EO activity was simila r at 20% 
MVI C D uri ng t he a CClve c url- up, Wi llett et al . 71 a nd Esca
milla et al.(>9 reco rded simila r activity of t he R A  b ut hig he r  
levels of activity i n  t he EO a nd 10 m uscles ra ngi ng f rom 27% 

to 42% MVI C Willett et al. '2 a nd Juke r et al.w did not fi nd 
t hat t he EO m us cle a ctivity i nc reased d uri ng a c url- up wit h a 
twist to t he o pposite side, b ut Escamil la et al . 70 demo nst rated 
a te nde ncy towa rd i nc reased EO activity. 

Ka rst a nd Wi llett �I repo rted o n  st rategies to em phasi ze 
eit he r  t he RA o r  obliq ue m uscles d uri ng a c url- up exe rcise. Fo r 
t he R A  t hey i nst ructed s ub jects to pus h t he b elly b uttO n o ur 
by tig hte ni ng t he st Omac h m uscles a nd t hen c url up, s ho ne n
i ng t he dista nce b etwee n t he xi phoid a nd t he pubic sym physis , 
d rawi ng t he rib cage dow n a nd i nwa rd. To em phasize obliq ue 
a CClvity, t hey i nst ructed t he s ubject to s uck in t he stomac h, 
flatte n t he lowe r back to t he table, a nd t hen c url up w hile 
fo cusi ng o n  fla ring o ut t he rib cage. T he i nst ructio ns fo r t he 
R A  c ha nged m uscle activity ve ry little as com pa red wit h a 
c url- up wit h no i nst ructio ns ;  howeve r, t he R A  activity wa s 
g reate r t ha n  EO activity i n  bot h cases. T he i nst ructions fo r 
em phasis o n  obliq ue activity i nc rea sed 10 a nd EO m uscle 
activity by abo ut 20% a nd at t he same time red uced RA activ 
ity. T he EO a nd 10 m uscle activity was now g reate r t ha n  t he 
R A  a C[Jviry. 

Figure 29-7 Reverse c url-up exercise. 

T he m uscle activi ty i n  all t he abdomi nal a nd psoa s m usc les 
ca n be sig ni fican ely i nc reas ed d uri ng a c url -up wit h isomet ric 
resista nce by pus hi ng t he ha nd agai nst t he o pposite k nee wit h 
t he hi p flexed to abo ut 90 deg rees .19 T his i nc reased RA m usc le 
accivicy up co 74% MVI C a nd EO accivicy co 68% M VI C. 10 
activity inc reased to 48% MVI C. TrA activity to 44% MVI C, 
a nd t he psoa s m uscle activity to 58% MVI C 

Anot he r  way to I nc rease abdomi nal m uscle activity is to 
perfo rm c url- ups o n  a n  unste ady s urface. Ve ra-Ga rcia et al. ' -4  

demo nst rated sig nifica nt i nc reases i n  t he R A  a nd EO m usc les 
w he n  pe rfo rmi ng t he c url- up w he n  lyi ng wit h t he back o n  a 
gym nastic ball o r  o n  a wobble bo ard. 

Reverse Curl 

T he reve rse c url is perfo rm ed by a crively b nngi ng t he k ne es 
to t he c hest a s  fa r as possible, c urli ng t he s pi ne i nfe rio rly to 
s upe rio rly (Fig ure 29-7). T he upper-ext remity positio n may 
c ha nge t he diffic ulty of t he exe rcise. Willett et a l.'2 had s ub 
je ctS c ross t hei r a rms ove r t he c hest a nd Escamilla et al.69 had 
t he s ubjects place t hei r a rms alo ng [ hei r sides. Wit h t he a rms 
at t he side a te nde ncy may exist fo r a s ubject [0 pus h dow n 
wit h t he uppe r ext remities a nd t he refo re assist t he abdomi nal 
m uscles. Wille rt et al . 71 reco rded EMG sig nal am plit ude levels 
of up co abo uc 90% MVI C i n  c he lowe r R A  a nd 66% MVI C 
i n  t he EO m uscle, w he rea s Escamilla et al. f09 reco rded m uscle 
accivI CY levels of 41 % MVI C In c he R A, 39% MVI C i n  c he 
EO, a nd 52% i n  c he 10. 

Escami lla et al.69 also st udied t his exe rcise wit h t he s ubj ects 
placed o n  a 30-deg ree i ncli ne a nd fo und t hat t he EMG activity 

sig nifica ntly i nc rea sed, especially i n  t he R A  a nd 10 m uscles. 
T he 10 activity i nc reased to a leve l of 86% MVI C D uri ng t his 
exe rcise t he s ubject g rabbed Ont O a ba r ove rhe ad fo r stabili za
tio n. It wo uld a ppea r  c hat t he reve rse c url exe rcise is at a dif
fic ulty level t hat co uld qualify it as boc h a st re ngt he ni ng a nd 
a n  e nd ura nce exe rcise fo r t he abdomi nal m uscles. 
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Figure 29-8 Hanging abdominal exercise with hip flexion. 

Hanging Hip Flexion Exercises 

This exercise is similar to a reverse curl, bur is performed 
against gravity. The exercise can be performed while hanging 
from a chin-up bar or with [he hands supported on parallel bars 
(Figure 29-8). The hips are chen flexed as far as possible, either 
with the knees flexed or extended. With the knees and hips 
actively flexed as far as possible, Escamilla er al.69 reported high 
levels of muscle activity in all the abdominal muscles, with 
77% MVIC in ,he upper RA, 53% MVIC in ,he lower RA, 
79% MVIC in ,he EO, and 85% MVIC in ,he 10 when 
hanging from a bar. Axler and McGill68 reported even higher 
levels of EMG amplicudes in the RA and EO when [he subjects 
were hanging from a chin-up bar. Hip flexion with (he knees 
extended increased the muscle activity by about 10% co 15%, 
as compared with performing the exercise with the knees 
flexed. 

Bilateral Straight-Leg Raises 

Filho et aJ.66 studied the bilateral leg-lowering exercise. They 
recorded the greatest activity in the EO muscle as compared 
wirh the RA and 10 muscles. The activity level of all the 
abdominal muscles scayed fairly conStant from 70 ro 30 degrees 
of hip Aexion, and then all muscle activity gradually decreased. 
especially at 1 0  degrees. The RA muscle reached a maximum 
accivi,y level of 43% MVIC, as compared with 5 5 %  MVIC for 
,he EO, and 28% MVIC for ,he 10. They used a pressure cuff 
under the low back CO monitor a subject's ability CO keep the 
back Aat against the table. A gradual decrease occurred in the 
pressure cuff in all subjects as the lower extremities were 
lowered. This exercise also required psoas muscle activity of 
about 35% MVIC.'9 In another study, EMG signal amplitude 
levels were recorded at 47% MVIC in 'he RA and 38% MVIC 
in the EO with the lower extremities raised 25 em off the 
table.71 There does not appear to be any advantage in using this 
exercise over other abdominal exercises that elicit high levels 

Figure 29-9 Roll-out abdominal exercise. 

of muscular activity. In many subjects it may place a strain on 
the low back because of the psoas muscle activity.'9 

Isometric Side-Support Exercise 

To perform the isometric side-support exercise, a subjecc is 
positioned on the side and resting on the elbow. The subject 
then raises the hips off the table until the spine is in neutral 
alignment. This exercise activates the abdominal. paraspinal, 
hip abductor, and quadratus lumborum muscles on the side of 
support. It is thought co be a very good trunk stabilization 
exercise, because of the cocontraction of the abdominal and 
back muscles. 

EMG signal amplicudes ranging from 39% co 43% MVIC 
were recorded in the EO, 10, and TrA, but the RA was acti
vated to a lesser degree at 22% MVIC on the side of supporr . .l8,'9 
When performed dynamically a slightly higher recording was 
noted, but the increase was not significant. Axler and McGill68 
and Ekstrom et al." recorded higher EMG signal amplitudes 
ranging from 50% co 69% MVIC in ,he EO and 34% co 50% 
MVIC in the RA muscle during an isometric hold. The muscle 
activity in the quadratus lumborum has been recorded at 54% 
MVIC, the lumbar multifidus at 42% MVIC, and in the longis
simus thoracic at 40% MVIC." 

The exercise may also be performed with support on the 
elbow and knees, which reduces the difficulty of the exercise 
for patients that may have back pain. lr should be considered 
as a core exercise in a back rehabilitation program. 

Slide-Out or Rollout Exercise 

The slide-our or roll-out exercise is performed with devices 
such as the Power Wheel, Torso Track, or Ab Slide.69.10 Start
ing in the quadruped position with the hands on one of these 
devices, the shoulders are gradually Aexed with the knees 
remaining on the floor (Figure 29-9). The shoulders are flexed 
to a point where it takes maximum effort to maintain the spine 
in a neurral position and then the shoulders are extended so 
that the body is brought back to the starring quadruped posi
tion. This exercise using the three devices has produced EMG 
signal levels ranging from 6t % CO 8t % MVIC in ,he RA 
muscle. The Ab Slide and Torso Track devices did not appear 
to be any better than a bent-knee sit-up or a curl-up exercise 
for producing activity in the EO and 10 muscles.70 However, 
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BOX 29-2 Exercises Generating the Greatest 
to the least Amount of EMG Signal 
Amplitude for the Rectus 
Abdominis Muscle 

Strengthening Exercises 

• UI)�r-extrc'mlcy slide--our 
or roll-our from the 
quadruped posit ion 

• 30-Degree incline reverse 
curl 

• Reverse curl 
• Hanging hip Aexion Wi th 

rhe knees Hexed or 
extended 

• Curl-up with isometric 
resistance with dlC hand 
againSt the opposite knee 

• Curl-up 

Endurance Exercises 

• Sit-up 
• Supine srab iliza rion 

exercises with transversus 
abdominis (TeA) 
contra cti on 

• Posterior pelvic tilt 
• Abdominal hollowing 

BOX 29-3 Exercises Generating the Greatest 
to the least Amount of EMG Signal 
Amplitude for the External Oblique 
Abdominis Muscle 

Strengthening Exercises 

Hanging hip flexion with 
rhe k nees flexed or 
extended 

• Curl-up with isometric 
resistance with the hand 
19ainst the oppome knee 

• 30-Dtgree incline reverse 
curl 

• Reverse curl 

Endurance Exercises 

• Sir-up 
• Uppcr-exucmiry 

slidc-our or roil-our from 
[� quadruped posicion 

• Bilateral lower-extremity 
l i(($ 

• Supine stabilization 
exercises with transversus 
abdominis (TrA) 
conrraction 

• Posu�rior pelvic tilt 
• Abdominal hollowing 

the exercise wah the Power Roller did show a tendency for 
grea,er acciVICY (Box 29-2, Box 29-3) ." 

UPPER- AND LOWER-EXTREMITY 
MUSCLE ACTIVATION 

Pain-free muscle activation during any exercise is felt to be 
Important for recovery from a variety of musculoskeletal condi
tions. Including those of the shoulder. hip, and knee joines. 
Many studies have assessed muscle activation in single sessions, 
which is helpful to determine the level of muscle activation 
With a particular activity or exercise. However, few studies have 
conducted strengthening programs for 6 weeks or longer, as 
suggested by the American College of Sports Medicinen with 
pre- and posttesting to determine if the muscle activation 
Identified in the Single test session does in fact create a strength-

ening effect. In addition, many of the studies involving specific 
exercises have been performed on normal subjects, with a 
limited number of studies incorporating randomization when 
performed on subjects with specific conditions. 

Open Kinetic Chain Exercise versus Closed 
Kinetic Chain Exercise 

It would be difficulc to discuss exercises involving the extremi
ties without discussing open and closed kinetic chain exercise. 
Considerable interest has been focused on the use of both open 
kinetic chain and closed kinetic chain exercise during rehabili
tation programs for patients with various knee conditions, but 
most frequently for patients with unstable knees because of 
ligamentous injury. For a review of the history, scientific ratio
nale. and clinical application of the concepts Important to both 
open kinetic chain exercise and closed kinetic chain exercise, 
rhe reader is referred co rhe work by Davies et al. 16 Open kinetic 
chain exercises are commonly thought of as those exercises in 
which the distal segment is not fixed, not in contact with 
another surface, and only one joinr moves during the motion. 
Typically, open kinetic chain exercises tend co isolate a particu
lar muscle during a specific joint movemem. One example 
would be seated leg extension (quadriceps muscle activation) 
in which the tibia is moving on the femur. A second example 
would be an exercise involving arm flexion and curl (biceps 
brachii and brachial is muscle activation) in which movement 
is occurring a[ the elbow joint (ulna and radius moving on 
humerus), but the shoulder joim is not involved in the aCClvity. 
A third example would be a straighr-Ieg raise (SLR) in which 
the movemem is occurring ar the hip jOlm (femur moving on 
the acetabulum), but the knee and ankle joims are not involved 
in the movemem. Closed kinetic chain exercises are described 
as those movemems or exercises in which the distal extremity 
is fixed and multiple joims are moving simultaneously during 
the activity. An example of this would be a leg press in which 
an individual is lying on a plarform with rhe feet in contact 
with a footplare that moves separately from the platform. 
When rhe individual pushes on the footplate, either rhe foot
plate or rhe platform moves, and rhe hip, knee, or ankle joints 
(tibia moving on talus) are all moving simultaneously. Closed 
kinetic chain exercise prOVides simultaneous activation of mul
tiple muscles (both single- and multiple-joinr muscles) because 
of concurrent multiple-joint movements. The following exer
cises typically fir one of these tWO kineric movement 
patterns. 

Shoulder Girdle and Glenohumeral 
Joint Exercises 

A rehabilitation program for the shoulder should include exer
cises not only for muscles controlling the glenohumeral joint 
but also for exercises for strengthening the scapular muscles. 
Scapular comrol is importam as a foundation on which the 
glenohumeral joim can function in a normal manner. 

Normal scapulohumeral rhythm must be maintained during 
elevation of the upper extremiry. That is, during full elevation 
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of the shoulder through abom 180 degrees, the scapula should 
upwardly rotace about 60 degrees while rhe humerus flexes or 
abducts about 120 degrees. This requires good coordinated 
funnion of rhe romeor cuff and delcoid muscles at rhe gleno
humeral joint, as well as scapular control by rhe serratus ante
rior and rrapezius muscles. The following informacion provides 
evidence for exercises char may be used for strengthening the 
various muscles of rhe shoulder girdle and glenohumeral joint. 
Of special intereSt to many is how CO beSt activate rhe muscles 
of the coraroc cuff. 

Military Press 

Several authors have performed EMG studies co evaluate rhe 
muscle activation levels during the mil i tary press exercise.77-80 
The anterior and middle delcoid, supraspinatus, upper trape
zius, and serratus anterior muscles have been shown to be 
h;ghly act;vated w;th EMG signal amplitudes of 62% MVIC 
or greater.77.79 Townsend et al.78 demonstrated high levels of 
supraspinatus muscle aCtivity of 80% MVrC even during exer
cise of moderate intensiry. 

Horizontal Bench Press, Incline Press, 
and Decline Press 

Barnett e( al.77 compared pectoralis major, anterior deltoid, and 
triceps brachii muscle activity during all three exercises. They 
found maximum ac(ivity in (he sternocostal head of rhe pecto
ralis major during the horizomal bench press and maximum 
activiry in rhe clavicular head of the pecroralis major during 
an incline press, especially with a narrower handgrip. Hand 
spacing did not affect the muscle activity of the sternocostal 
head of the pectoralis major. 

Glass and ArmstrongSI compared JUSt the incline (30 
degrees) and decline (-1 5  degrees) bench press positions and 
found greater activity in the sternocosral part of the pectOralis 
major during the decline position bur no significam difference 
in the clavicular head during (he twO exercises. 

The anterior dehoid activity increased in activity during the 
incline press. Welsch et al.82 recorded peak levels of muscle 
activity in the pectoralis major and anterior deltoid of 56% 
MVIC during a horizontal barbell bench press exercise per
formed at six-repetition maximum. The rriceps beachii muscle 
activity was greatesr during the horizomal bench press. Narrow 
hand spacing increased its activity as compared with a wider 
handgrip. 77 

Because great difference is not found in muscle activity i n  
the decline, incline, o r  horizontal bench press, any position 
could be used during rehabilitation. Progressing from a hori
zomal bench press co i ncreasing levels of an incline press is a 
good method of gradually progressing to overhead activities. 

Scapular Protraction Exercises 

Shoulder protraction at the end phase of a bench press exercise 
is often used for strengthening the serratus anterior muscle. 
However, Ekstrom et al.U.8' demonstrated that this exercise i s  

not optimal for producing activity in the serratus amerior 
muscle. During a maximally resis(ed muscle test in this posi
tion, the EMG amplitude reached only levels of 54% ± 27% 
MVIC in the serratuS amerior and an exercise performed at 5 
repetition maximum (RM) intensity produced EMG amplitude 
levels of 62% ± 19% MVIC The serratus anterior muscle 
reaches maximum EMG amplitude levels only when upward 
roration of the scapula is resisted. 

Other scapular protraction exercises for serratus anterior 
strengthening such as the forward punch, serratus anrerior 
punch, and dynamic hug exercises have been studied.86.s7 Hin
termeister et al. 86 found that the forward punch exercise per
formed with moderate resismnce produced EMG amplitudes of 
49% MVIC in the serratus anterior muscle. Decker et al.87 
recorded peak EMG amplitude levels ranging from 94% to 

109% MVIC i n  the serratus anterior during the serrarus punch 
and dynamic hug exercises. One musr rake inco consideration 
the MVIC performed for normalization of these dara. The 
authors of these two srudies performed a baseline muscle test 
for the serratus anrerior using scapular prOtraction as the 
MVIC As found by Ekstrom et al.,s� this muscle test produced 
only about 54% MVIC. A maximum muscle test for the ser
ratus ancerior must include an upward-roration component of 
the scapula such as in the muscle test proposed by Kendall 
�t al.67 Taking this into consideration, these exercises are not 
optimal (or strengthening the serrarus amerior, but they may 
be used as low-level exercises early in a rehabilication program. 

The push-up plus exercise performed with full scapular 
protraccion has been shown to produce high levels of muscle 
accivity in the serratus anterior muscle.1i3 Ekstrom et al.Sj found 
that this exercise produced EMG amplitude of 78% ± 24% 
MVIC. Lear and GrossllS found that increased resistance can be 
added ro the serratus anterior during this exercise if the (eet 
are elevated OntO a srool or ch3ir. The reason thar this exercise 
produces greater muscle activity in the serratus anterior than 
straight protraction exercises is that the thoracic spine goes 
into kyphosis (ribs pulled posteriorly), which produces upward 
rotation of the scapula in relationship to the rib cage (Figure 
29-l0). 

Decker et al.B7 recorded near maximum muscle activity i n  
(he upper subscapularis, supraspinatus, and i nfraspinatus 
during the push-up plus exercise. They also demonstrated peak 
amplitudes in the subscapularis muscle of 49.89f MVIC during 
the forward punch exercise and 94.1.% MVIC during the 
dynamic hug exercise. Therefore these exercises may be of value 
in strengthening and retraining the rOtaror cuff. 

Abduction in the Scapular Plane and Other 
Humeral Elevation Exercises 

The scapular plane is generally about 30- to 45-degrees ante
rior from the frontal plane in individuals and is considered the 
beSt functional position of the humerus when performing 
abduction exercises. The muscles most active are the glenohu
meral joint elevarors and the scapular upward rotatOrs. The 
primary glenohumeral joint elevatOrs are considered to be the 
deltOid and supraspinatus muscles, and the scapular upward 
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Figure 29-10 Push-up plus exercise with scapular prolraction. 

rOtatOrs arc the serratus anterior and trapezius muscles. The 
roweQr cuff muscles must keep the humeral head centered in 
rhe glenoid fossa during chis exercise. All of the previously 
mentioned muscles maintain normal scapulohumeral rhythm. 

h is recommended thac abduction in the plane of the scapula 
be performed with moderate laceral rotation (thumb-up posi
rion) of rhe shoulder (0 minimize rhe possibility of impinge
ment. Kelly et al.lJ<) compared [he muscle activity of [he 
supraspinacus during exercises in rhe plane of the scapula with 
external roraeion (thumb up) and internal coration (rhumb 
down) and found no significanr difference between rhe tWO 
exercises. During low-imensity scaption exercises with enernal 
rotation, Townsend et al .�N recorded muscle aCtiviry levels in 
the supraspinatus and Infraspinatus ranging from 62<)1 to 6491 
MVIC and 7 1  t;f [0 720;(- MVIC in the amerior and middle 
dclcoid muscles. Alpert et al .9O recorded very comparable activ
ity in the supraspinatus and infraspinacus but significamly 
lower levels of muscle activicy in the teres minor during chis 
exercise. They recorded high levels of muscle activity in the 
anterior and middle deltoid but relatively low levels of acrivity 
in the posterior deltoid. 

Authors have demonstrated increasing aCtivity of both the 
napezius and the serratus amerior muscles from the beginning 
range to the end range of shoulder abducrion."9M.91 .91 Ekstrom 
et al!11 found that abduction in the plane of the scapula above 
1 20 degrees performed at 5 RM intenSICY produced 96% ± 
2:1'7f MVIC In the serratus amerior muscle. 

This finding agreed with rhar of Moseley er a1..79 who found 
maximum activarion of rhe serratus anterior between 120 and 
1 50 degrees of elevarion. This finding is nOt surprising because 
abour rwo thirds of the serratus anterior muscle has irs insertion 
into the inferior angle of the scapula, acting as an upward 
rotaror of the scapula. Some patients with shoulder problems 
may tOlerate this exercise if midrange abduction is avoided to 
help minimize impingemenr and a painful arc of movement at 
the glenohumeral Joinr. 

l lardwick et al.')2 studied the wall slide exercise above 90 
degrees of Aexion and found it ro produce comparable EMG 
amplitude in rhe serratus anterior muscle as compared wirh 
shoulder abduction in the plane of the scapula. Pushing the 
ulnar border agalOsr the wall as rhe hand slides upward can 

increase resistance. For some patients chis shoulder elevatIOn 
exercise may be easier to perform because of rhe support on the 
wall, which allows for assistance in conrrol of the exercise. 

Shoulder External Rotation Exercises 

External roracion of rhe shoulder Will activate the posterior 
deltoid, infraspinatus, teres minor, and the scapular retraCtor 
and depressor muscles. Shoulder external rorarion exercises can 
be performed with a patient in a variety of positions including 
side lying wirh 0 degrees of shoulder abduction, prone with 
rhe shoulder abducred to 90 degrees, or In varying degrees of 
abduction in eirher the plane of rhe scapula or frontal plane 
with the subject in either a sirting or smnding position. 
Reinold er al.'H recently demonstrated a trend toward greater 
accivarion of the infraspinatus and teres minor muscles with 
external rocation at 0 degrees of abduction with subjects POSI
tioned in the side-lying position as compared wirh external 
rotarion with the shoulder at 90-degrees abduction with rhe 
subject prone. However, they did not find a statistical differ
ence in the activiry of rhese muscles when external rotarion 
was performed in five different positions at a 1 0  RM intenSity. 
Myers et al.9o' also did not find a significant difference In the 
activation of these muscles when exercised with exrernal rota
tion ar 0 degrees or 90 degrees of shoulder abduction. The 
supraspinatus is activated to about the same levels as the 
infraspinatus and teres minor during external rotauon exer
cises. The posterior deltoid was more active during external 
roration at 90-degrees abducrion in both prone and scandlng 
positions when compared with O-degrees abduction when side 
lying.9' 

During isokinetic testing, Greenfield et al .9' determined 
that subjects could produce significantly more torque in exter
nal rotarian with the shoulder abducted ro 45 degrees in the 
plane of the scapula as compared wirh the frontal plane. I t  has 
also been demonstrated rhat prone external roration with the 
shoulder abducted to 90 degrees is a good exercise for activat
ing [he lower trapezius muscle.H4.'H• During external rOtation 
performed at 5 RM intensity, the activity in the lower trapezIus 
muscle was 79% MVIC.M This exercise causes maximum 
depression of the scapula and tends to isolate lower trapezIus 
activity from the middle and upper trapezius.H.1 

Shoulder Internal Rotation Exercises 

The internal rora[ion muscles of the shoulder are rhe subscapu
laris, pectoralis major, latissimus dorsi, teres major, and rhe 
anterior deltoid. Shoulder internal roration can be performed 
in  a variety of positions including 0 degrees of abduCtion, 90 
degrees of abducrion. and at any angle in berween those twO 
positions. It can also be performed in the frontal plane, plane 
of the scapula, or with varying degrees of shoulder Aexion. 

Kronberg et al.80 found rhe greatesr amount of muscle activ
ity in  rhe subscapularis, pectoralis major. and latissimus dorsi 
when rhe shoulder was internally rorared ar 0 degrees of abduc
tion. However, as the shoulder was abducted to 90 degrees, the 
subscapularis muscle activity remained qUite high with a 
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decrease of peccoraiis major muscle activity. Suenaga er a1.9� 
performed maximum isometric contractions of rhe internal 
[oeator muscles during several positions of rhe shoulder. They 
demonstrated slighdy greater EMG signal amplirude (969f 
MVIC) of rhe subscapularis when abducced co 90 degrees as 
compared with rhe O-degree abducced posicion. They also 
found chat rhe pectoralis muscle activity gready decreased at 
90 degrees of abduction, bur rhe latissimus dorsi acciviry 
decreased only slightly. Anterior deltOid activiry was relatively 
low during all rhe internal roearion exercises. Decker er a1 .9i1 
performed cubing exercises at 1 0-repetition maximum inten
sity and found a trend £Owaed h igher EMG peak signal ampli
cude levels in rhe upper subscapularis muscle ar 90-degrees 
abducrion (91 % MVIC) as compared wirh abducrion ar 
45-degree (87% MVIC) and O-degree shoulder abduction 
(84% MVIC), but rhe values were nor s ign ificantly different. 
Myers er al.9-I also did nor find a significant difference in the 
subscapularis acriviey in rhe rwo posirions when performing 
cubing resisrance exercises. Therefore there seems to be a 
tendency for grearer levels of subscapularis muscle acciviry 
during internal rotarion wirh rhe shoulder abducccd ro 90 
degrees. 

Greis et aL<J<J scudied rhe Gerber lift-off test. During this 
test, the hand is placed behind the back in the midlumbar area 
and the subject is asked ro lifr the hand away from rhe back. 
They concluded the subscapularis is primarily responsible for 
performing rhis mmion becau.se chis rest requires incernal rora
tion at end range. They recorded peak EMG signal amplitudes 
in the subscapularis of 78% MVIC during [he accive rest and 
1 00% MVIC during a resisred ((�st. During the accive and 
resisred rests, the muscle activity in rhe pecroralis major ranged 
from 3% co 3.8% MVIC, compared with 1 5 %  and 33% MVIC 
for rhe teres major and 1 2% and 38% MVIC for the latissimus 
dorsi. Tokish er al. lOO found similar results during rhe accive 
lift-off rest. Suenaga er al.�P reported results rhat followed a 
similar pattern. However, during the active life-off test, rhey 
only recorded EMG signal amplirude of 4 5 %  MVIC in the 
subscapularis and 2 1  % MVIC in the larissimus dorsi , wirh 
minimal accivity in the pectOralis major and anterior deltoid. 
During rhe resisted l ift-off test, Suenaga et a1.9� recorded high 
levels of muscle activity in both rhe subscapularis ( 9 1  % MVIC) 
and the latissimus dorsi (73% MVIC). They also recorded fairly 
high activity of the posterior delroid (50% MVIC), which may 
indicate rhey applied resistance nor only to incernal rocacion 
bur also to shoulder extension. The authors of this chapter 
suggest that rhe lift-off motion wirh i neernal rotation ae end 
range may be anorher way ro strengthen rhe subscapularis if 
an individual has the available range of motion to perform the 
exercise. 

Tokish et al. lOU also studied the belly-press test for sub
scapularis muscle activity. This tesr is performed by pressing 
the hand against the belly while keeping the elbow in the 
frontal plane, which creares resisred internal rotation of the 
shoulder. This rest produced greater activity in rhe upper sub
scapularis than the anive lift-off test (86% MVIC versus 57% 

MVIC) but less activity in the lower subscapularis (59% MVIC 
versus SO% MVIC). The tesr produced activity of less than 

23% MVIC in all the other internal rOtators. Therefore rhis 
would be an excellent isometric exercise for rhe subscapularis 
muscle. 

Prone Shoulder Horizontal Abduction Exercise at 
90, 1 00, and 135 Degrees of Abduction 

houlder horizontal abducrion exercises in the prone pos it ion 
arc ofren performed for strengthening the trapezius. rhom
boids, posterior deltoid, and i nfraspinatus muscles. Very high 
levels of EMG activiry ranging from 66% to I OS9t MVIC have 
been recorded in the three parts of the trapezius during rhese 
exercises.-,)·K-1 Slighrly higher activity of rhe middle trapezius is 
seen rhan in the upper or lower trapezius when performed at 
90 degrees of abduction.s.1 When performed ar 1 3 5  degrees of 
abducrion with the thumb-up position, maximum activity 
occurs in borh the middle and the lower trapezius .Nt 

Townsend et al.�8 and Reinold et a1.9� recorded very high 
levels of activity in the posrerior and middle deltoid when rhe 
shoulder is horizontally abducted with either i nternal or exter
nal rocarion. Townsend et al.-8 performed the exercise ar 90 
degrees of alxlucrion and Reinold et al. 9' performed the exercise 
ar 1 00 degrees of abdunion. 

Townsend et al.18 also recorded peak EMG signal ampli
tudes of 88% MVIC in the infraspinatus muscle when the 
shoulder was horizontally abducred with eneroal rotation, but 
Reinold et al.'H only recorded values of 39% and 44% MVIC 
in rhe infraspinatus and teres minor muscles respecrively. 
However, they recorded very high levels of muscle activity 
in rhe supraspinarus (82% MVIC) during horizontal abduc
rion. Some discrepancy exists between the findings of rhese 
twO srudies, and it may be because of the lO-degree difference 
of abduction at which the exercise was performed. The Black
burn prone position for muscle resting rhe supraspinatus is 
also performed with the shoulder abducted to 1 00 degrees and 
has been shown to activate the supraspinatus to levels that are 
nor significantly different when compared with a muscle test 
ar 90 degrees of abduction in the plane of the scapula when 
sitting. Therefore horizontal abduction exercises appear to be 
good exercises For strengthening and training of the rOtator 
cuff. 

Researchers have demonstrared less acriviry in the trapezius 
when horizontal abduction is performed with the shoulder 
internally rotated as compared with the externally rotated posi
rion.�) \X'hen rhe shoulder is internally rorated, rhe scapula 
eiev4ltes, so one can speculate that increased activity occurs in 
rhe rhomboid and levator scapula muscles. 

Dumbbell Fly Exercise 

The dumbbell fly exercise is performed by horizontally adduct
ing the shoulders with dumbbells in the hands while lying in 
the supine position. Welsch et al.82 compared rhe muscle activ
ity of the pectoralis major and anterior deltoid muscles during 
the dumbbell fly exercise and barbell bench press performed at 
6 RM. They did not find any significanr difference in the peak 
EMG signal amplitudes of the muscles when comparing the 
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two exercises; however, the rime of activation during rhe 
dumbbell fiy exercise was slightly less when compared with rhe 
barbell bench press. 

Ferreira fr al.101 found increased muscle activiry in boch rhe 
clavicular head of rhe pectorajis major and the anterior delcoid 
during rhe dumbbell fly exercise in an inclined position rather 
chan horizomal or declined posicion. This may be because these 
muscles are not only working as horizomal adduccors but also 
as elevators of rhe humerus co resist gravity. 

Rowing Exercises 

Rowing exercises are usually performed to help improve rhe 
strength of rhe scapular adducrors and shoulder extensor 
muscles. Bi lateral or unilateral rowing can be performed in 
sining or scanding using a pulley system or elastic cubing for 
resistance, or ir can be performed unilaterally in rhe prone 
position, with rhe upper extremity hanging over the side of 3 

creacmcne table with a dumbbell weight in the hand. 
Several studies have evaluated unilateml rowing in che 

prone position.�iI'''9A-1 The humerus is usually moderately 
abducced about 30 degrees during chis exercise. Moseley ec al.�9 
performed this exercise wirh low intensity and recorded peak 
muscle acrivicy in che upper trapezius of 1 1 2% MVIC, middle 
,rapez,us of 59% MVIC. lower crapezius of 67% MVIC. and 
rhomboids of 56% MVIC. Ekscrom e' al.'" performed ,he 
prone unilateral row at 5 RM intensiry and recorded 63% 

MVIC in the upper trapezius, 79% in the middle rrapezius, 
and 459f MVIC in the lower trapezius. Myers et al.94 evaluated 
the unilateral row while standing with moderate resistance 
from elastic cubing and recorded peak values of 5 1  % MVIC in 
the lower crapezius and 59% MVIC in the rhomboids. 

When performed wich the shoulder in minimal abduccion, 
the scapula will downwardly rOtate as the shoulder is extended 
during the rowing morion. One can then speculate chat the 
rhomboids would be more active in rhis position and less 
active if the shoulder is abduCted CO 90 degrees during rhe 
rowing motion. On the other hand, the trapezius would be 
expecced to be more accive as the shoulder is abducted because 
of the upward rorarion of che scapula. This may be the case 
because ic has been demonstrated that the trapezius is more 
acrive dUring horizontal abduction of [he shoulder [han with 
rowing.'" 

The shoulder muscles that are active during rowing exer
cises are the posterior delroid, latissimus dorsi, teres major, and 
reres minor. Townsend ec al."lj recorded very high levels of 
muscle activity in the posterior deltOid (88% MVIC), and 
Myers et al .'}01 recorded muscle activity of 40Sf MVIC in rhe 
latissimus dorsi and very high activity in the teres minor of 
1091)( MVIC. 

Shoulder Shrug 

The shoulder shrug exercise is performed ro screngchen rhe 
scapular elevators, which are the levaror scapulae and upper 
trapezIus muscles. Both of these muscles have been shown to 
be highly acrivated dUring this exercise."'9.H6 With some patients 

it may be desirable [0 rry co isolare upper rrapezius activation 
from che levator scapulae muscle. Because the upper trapezius 
is an upward rOtatOr of rhe scapula and [he levacor scapulae is 
a downward rotator, one may be able co better Isolate upper 
trapezius muscle activity if shoulder shrugging is performed 
with the scapula upwardly rotated. The military press or rhe 
wall slide exercise wirh rhe arms overhead as described by 
Sahrmannl02 would be appropriate for strengthening the upper 
trapezius muscle. During the wall slide exercise, [he subject 
srrongly elevates the scapula as the hands slide up the wall. 
Dumbbell weights can be held In rhe hands to increase rhe 
resistance. 

When the shoulder shrug is performed agalOsc reSlseance 
with the shoulder adducred. all the roracor cufT muscles are 
activated to a moderate degree ro help prevenc inferior sublux
ation of rhe humerus.t16 Therefore rhe shrug could be considered 
a low-level exercise for the rotator cuff musculature. 

Press-Up Exercise 

The press-up exercise is performed in the sitting position by 
pressing down with rhe upper exrremiries ro lift the buttock 
off a bench or cable. A high level of muscle activity has been 
demonstraced in the peccoralis major (84fJf MVIC) and minor 
(89% MVIC) muscles during rhe press-up exercise. wirh lesser 
muscle activity in the latissimus dorsi (55lR MVIC).1K.·� This 
exercise will also acrivare rhe scapular stabilizing muscles to a 
lesser degree. 

Push-Up Exercise 

The muscles choughc co be highly activated during rhe push-up 
exercise are the pectoralis major, anterior delroid, and the 
rrieeps brachii. Cogley er al. UH scudied che muscle activiry of 
rhe pectOralis major and triceps brachii during a push-up exer
cise wirh [he hand positions at shoulder widrh, Wider rhan 
shoulder width, and closer than shoulder wideh apart. For the 
triceps brachii, the mean EMG signal ampilrudes ranged form 
99% to 109% MVIC, with [he narrow base hand position 
producing significantly greater EMG Signal amplicudes In [he 
rriceps brachii when compared With the wide base. The resulrs 
for rhe pectoralis major were simi lar. with the EMG signal 
amplirudes ranging from 83CJf to 1 0 1 %  MVIC. Therefore to 
increase muscle activity in both these muscle groups, one 
would wane to narrow the hand spacing. 

Pull-Down Exercise 

The muscles chought CO be exercised wirh the pull-down exer
cise are rhe latissimus dorsi. teres major, pectOralis major, and 
posterior deltOid muscles, which are the primary adductors or 
extensors of the shoulder. The pull-down exercise can be per
formed with eirher shoulder adduce ion, extension, or a combi
narion of borh, depending on the handgrip and posiCIon of rhe 
arms during the exercise. 

Signorile ec 31. U� performed an EMG analysis of the muscles 
already mentioned, plus the long head of (he triceps brachii 
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during pull-tlcwn exercises with rhe hands in four different 
positions. The hand posItions Included hands close cogether In 
neutral pronanon and supination. gnp with rhe hands supi
nared and shoulder-wideh ,lra£e, and a wide grip with the 
hands ptanured. The bar was brought down III fronc of rhe head 
dUring these three exercises. A fourth exercise was performed 
with a wide gnp. widl the h.mds pronated with the bar pulled 
down behind the head. A narrow handgrip would promme 
extenSIOn of rhe shoulder dunng the pull-down, and a wide 
grip promotes more shoulder adduccion during rhe pull-down. 
All rhe exercises were performed at 1 0  RM intensity. 

They found cbat the pull-down ametior co rhe he-ad with a 
wide grip produced significandy greater activity in the latis
simus dorSI when compared with the other three exercises. The 
pull-down close grip exercise tenoed to produce greater muscle 
activity in the pt:ctoralis  major and posterior deltoid than the 
mher grip poSItiOnS, but the difference WilS nOt significant. No 
significant different(: was nOted (or tht' tert's major with any of 
rhe grips. Ie appears that there would not be a reason to perform 
pull-downs behind the head for any of these muscles; however, 
this exercise could be beneficlJI (or ocher muscles that were not 
analyzed. such as the scapular retraCtor muscles. 

Diagonal Shoulder Exercise With Extension
Adduction-Internal Rotation 

Decker et al .HI performed the extension-adduction-inrernal 
rmation d'J.gonJ.1 exercise at 1 0  RM using elastic rublOg for 
reSistance. ThiS exercise produced peak EMG signal amplirudes 
of IOl'!f MV1C for rhe penoral" major, 98� MV1C for the 
upper subscapulariS, 76':4 MVIC for the supraspinatus, and 
�9q MVIC for rhe latissimus dorsi muscles. Because rhe exer
cise direction is i n  line with rhe sternocostal head of rhe pec
toralis major, Ir is J.n excelltnr exercise for irs development, as 
well as for gent'ral <l([ivarion of the rotaeor cutT. 

Diagonal Exercise With Flexion-Adduction
Lateral Rotation 

The fleXion-adduction-lateral rotation diagonal exercise pattern 
highly aCtivates rhe antenur and middle pares of the deltOid, 
as well as the pectOralis major (clavicular head) muscle. lilt> In 
addition, maXimal activation of rhe serratus anterior muscle 
occurs at lOOt#- MVIC." ·  TillS exercise requires maximal pro
traction and upward romcion of rhe scapula. When the scapula 
is fully protraned, the trapezIus activity tends co decrease 
dunng shouldtr e1tvatlon, rransft'rnng more of the load for 
upward rotation to the scrrarus anterior muscle. 

Upper-Extremity Weight-Bearing Exercises 

Uhl et al. 1lJ' studied muscle activity of the infraspinacus, supra
spmacus, anterior delroid, posterior deltoid, and pectoralis 
major muscles during progressive weight bearing through the 
upper enremlry. The progressive weight-bearing exercises 
were as follows: kneeling with weight on hands, quadruped 
posicion, quadruped with one arm lift, quadruped with arm 

and lower-exrremjry lifr, push-up, push-up wlrh ft:fC d<.·v;w,:u, 
and push-up posicion With weight on onl), one uppt:r exrremity 
With the elbow straight (Fit:ure 19- 1 1 ). Musdt: aC{j\ Ily dunng 
the easiest ro most difficult exercise rant:ed from 2r4 to 29�/r 

MVIC in  rhe supraspinatus, j/ff to H6<;r MVIC in the Iflfraspi
natus, 20f to '-I6/ff MVIC in the ,1Ott'rior dt:irOld, i'i( ro 7.jf¥ 

MVIC in the posterior deltoid, and 7f), to ·�.jr..f MVIC in rhe 
pectoralis major. The one-arm suppOrt In the push-up posi tion 
substantially Increased the E.MG anivlt)' ;is compact.'d with 
other exercises, especially in the infmsplnatus and Ix)stcrior 
delroid (Boxes 29--\ and 29-5)_ 

Figure 29-11 Upper-extremity uni lateral weight-bC'.1fing C')(('r( i'>C'. 

BOX 29-4 Exercises for the Serratus Anterio;;'-

The serrarus anterior requires upw;lrd rotution during tht' t.'xt;r

cise (or (ull  activation. Protraction exen:i\e!. do not pw\'ide 

adequare scimulus (or strengthening of fhe serratus J.ntl'rior 

muscle. 

The (ol lowing exercises provide adequau: srimulu\ tor 
strengrhening the serratus anterior muscle: 

Shoulder abduction in rhe plane o( the scapula above 1 20 
degrees 

Wall sl ides wich rhe ulnar border of (he hand a�<lLO�t the 

wall during shoulder flexion 

Push-up plus exercise 

BOX 29-5 Exercises for Rotator: Cu-':! §ini� 
Abduction in (he plane o( {he scapulJ. with somt: eXCf:rnal 

rotation (thumb up) ro avoid impingement 

External rotation in any degree of abduction up to 90 
degrees 

• Internal rocacion in any degree of abduction up to 90 
degrees 

• For beHer isolation o( subscapularis muscle anivir}', cwo 

exercises may be beneficial: (I)  lifting the hand off (he 

small o( rhe back with internal roeatlon or (2) tht isometric 

hand belly press as {he elbow IS kept in [he frontal plane 

• Push-pull exercises 

• Upper-extremity closed chain exercises 
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Hip Exercises 

Exercises involving the hip musculature are not as widely 
studied compared with exercises for [he spine, shoulder. and 
knee. The exercises studied in rhe past have been based on 
traditional and common exercises. However, recem interest has 
been shown in studying rhe hip musculatu.re as it rei aces to rhe 
acetabular labrum, its role in pathologic conditions of the 
hlp,lfIH- L w and rhe role of rhe hip in anterior cfuciace ligament 
(ACL) injUries, parcicularly in women."1. 1 \4 Recem work has 
addressed rhe muicisegmencaJ activity of the hip musculature 
in a weight-bearing posicion-particularly rhe gluteus 
medius. 1 l l.1 I6 The hip and pelvis are incimately l inked to the 
lumbar spine and knee, and exercises at rhe hip can influence 
lumbar spine function, as well as function at the knee and 
ankle. 

Hip Extension Exercise 

Common poSitions used [Q perform resisted hip extension are 
standing resisted hip extension, prone hip extension. and 
supine hip extension performing a "bridging exercise" 
(described previously). Sakamoto et al. l 17  studied the normal 
firing panern of the hip and spine muscles during prone hip 
extension with the knee extended, with the knee flexed, and 
with the thigh laterally rmated and the knee either extended 
or flexed. They found that the muscle activation panern for 
prone hip extension was similar for the knee extended, knee 
flexed, and thigh laterally rotated with knee extended positions 
such that rhe semitendinosus, contralateral erector spinae, ipsi
lareral erecror spinae, and gluteus maximus contracted in 
sequence. For prone hip extension with the rhigh laterally 
rotated with knee flexed position, the ipsilateral and contralat
eral erecror spinae conrracted almost simultaneously. with the 
gluteus maximus again being the last muscle activated before 
movement occurrmg. Oh et al. 1 I8  studied the effect on hip 
extensor and medial hamstring muscles while performing hip 
extension in combination with an abdominal drawing-in 
maneuver. They found that when the abdominal drawing-in 
maneuver was performed simultaneously with hip extension, 
the Illp extensor muscle activity was i ncreased and the erector 
spinae muscle activity was decreased. In addition. less move
ment of the pelvis in the direction of an ancerior tilt was noted. 
Furlani et a1 . 1 19 investigated the various actions at the hip joint 
that involve the gluteus maximus and found it to be active 
during extension of the thigh. abduction of the thigh. abduc
tion of the thigh with the thigh flexed to 90 degrees, abduction 
with the trunk flexed, and when straightening up from touch
Ing the toes. 

Ekstrom et al.  �� studied a variety of exercises using surface 
EMG. Three of the exercises studied wete traditional rehabili
ration exercises involving the motion of hip extension in which 
the gluteus maximus, as well as the gluteus medius, received 
moderate levels of activation. The three hip extension exercises 
were quadruped alternate arm flexion and leg extension and 
supine double-leg and stngle-Ieg bridging. They found that the 
level of activation for the gluteus maximus was 56% of MVIC 

for the quadruped arm and lower-extremity l ift. 40t;if MVIC 
for the supine unilateral bridge, and 25% MVIC for the suptne 
bridge when both lower extremities were used. Gluteus medius 
activation was 42% of MVJC for the quadruped arm and lower
extremity l ift, 47% of MVIC for the suptne unilateral bridge, 
and 28% of MVIC for rhe supine bilateral bridge. Of all the 
exercises studied by these authors, the quadruped arm and 
lower-extremity lift created the greatest activation for the 
gluteus maximus. 

Wall Slide and Wall Squat Exercise 
(Hip Muscle Activation) 

Ayotte et a1.llQ studied a variety of lower-extremity muscles 
during five unilateral weight-bearing activities, including 
single�leg wall slide. For the wall slide, subjects were instructed 
to maincain concact with the back 00 the supporring su:face 
(wall) to ensure they kept the pelVIS level and the head upnght. 
The heel of the support "mb was positioned 30 cm from the 
wall. Subjects were instructed (0 keep (he contralateral leg off 
the floor by keeping the knee stnlight and the hlp flexed 
enough so that the foot did not touch the floor. The tOdlvidual's 
body weight was used during this activity-no additional 
weight was added. These authors found that the single-leg 
waJl slide provided the best activation among {he positions 
tested for gluteus maximus, gluteus medius, and biceps 
femoris. The authors felt  that gluteus maximus activation at 
86% MVIC and gluteus medius activation at 52tjf MVIC was 
high enough to have a strengthening effect. Biceps femoris 
activation was 1 5% MVIC, and therefore feIt to have insuffi
cient activation to create a change in strength. Blaopiedl11 also 
examined hip muscle activity during a single-leg wall sEde 
using only the individual's body weiglu and tWO different foot 
positions (foot in line with hip and foot 50 cm forward of hip). 
as well as twO support locations for the trunk (one at the level 
of the scapula and the other at the level of the hip). The amhor 
found that the forward foot position required greater activation 
of the gluteus maximus muscle for either position of trunk 
support. As reported by Blanpied.I�1 the normalized EMG 
activation for the gluteus maxlmliS muscle during the wall 
slide was 27% MVIC for the foot-forward position, With wall 
contact at the level of the hlP, and 18% MVIC for the foot 
position in vertical alignment with the hip, with the wall 
contact at the level of the hlp. These values are less than 
reported by Ayotte et al . 1!O The difference may be the rcsulr of 
differences in the depth of the squat performed (60 degrees 
by Blanpiedll l  but no specific angle documented by Ayone 
et at.) or differences to the method of normalization. Blan
piedlll performed the normalization contraction in prone with 
the hip in extension and neutral rotation with (he knee flexed 
to 90 degrees. Ayotte et al . l20 performed their normalization 
concraction in suptne, with the hip flexed (0 30 degrees and 
the distal pad of the isokinetic deVICe JUSt prOXimal to the 
popliteal fossa. 

It would appear that a wall slide exercise performed with 
the heel between 30 and 50 cm from the wall and a squal depth 
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co 60-degrees knee flexion may provide sufficient activation of 
the gluteus maxirnus and gluteus medius to create a strength
ening effect. 

Hip Abduction Exercise 

Maintenance of a level pelvis or stabilizing (he pelvis during 
gait is felt ro be an important functional activity of the hip 
abducror rnuscies.1 I,, 1 I6.m.124 Hip abduccor muscle rehabilita
tion performed in rhe frontal plane is the traditiona1 method 
for Strengrhening rhe gluteus medius. The gluteus medius 
has a proximal atrachmenr on rhe latera! wall of rhe i l ium from 
the i liac crest down to rhe middle (amerior) gluteal line, with 
a distal attachment at rhe anterior surface of rhe greater cro
chanter. 801gla and Uhll22 examined three nonweighr-bearing 
and three weight-bearing hip exercises and documented gluceus 
medius muscle accivacion. The exercises consisced of non
weighc-bearing hip abduction (side-lying abduction), non
weighc-bearing scanding hip abduccion (hip in excension), 
nonweighc-bearing scanding flexed hip abduccion (hip and 
knee flexed 20 degrees), pelvic drop exercise (see che following 
for a description and discussion), weighc-bearing hip abduc
tion, and weight-bearing with flexion (hip and knee flexed 
20 degrees) hip abduccion. For che nonweighc-bearing exer
cises, [he researchers placed an ankle cuff weight equivalent 
to 3% of the subject's mass on che extremity performing the 
abduction motion. The weight-bearing hip abduction exercises 
involved having the subject stand on one leg (the leg wich 
EMG electrodes attached), while performing abduction 
and adduccion of the nonscance leg 2S degrees in each direction 
while maimaining a level pelvis. The authors found chat 
the accivation of the gluteus medius ranged from 28% MVIC 
for nonweight-bearing (standing) flexed hip abduction, 33% 

MVIC for nonweight-bearing hip abduccion in standing, 
42% MVIC for the side-lying hip abcluccion exercise and 
weighr-bearing hip abduction exercise, 46% MVIC for the 
weight-bearing with flexion hip abduction exercise ro the 
pelvic drop maneuver having the greatest activation of 
the gluteus medius at 57% MVIC. Because there appeared to 
be a gradation from least co highest activation, the authors 
recommend the lowest-level activation exercises (flexed hip 
abduccion and rhe non weight-bearing hip abduction in stand
ing) for patients requiring muscle acrivarion at lower levels or 
who may be poscoperative and JUSt beginning a rehabilitation 
program. 

Ekstrom et al.)) studied side-lying aerive hip abduccion in 
che fromal plane and side-lying side bridge-also in the frontal 
plane. The side-lying active hip abduerion exercise consisred 
of having the subject lying on the side with the lateral trunk 
and laceral thigh in comaer with the support surface. The hip 
on the nonweighr-bearing extremity was abduered in the 
fromal plane [Q an angle of approximately 30 degrees with the 
hip in neutral rotation. In the side bridge exercise, the subject 
was positioned as described previously in rhe low-back exercise 
section. During the side bridge exercise, the individual was 
instructed to lift the hip to neutral spine alignment. The side
lying active hip abduction exercise activated the gluteus 

medius to 39% of MVIC, which is very similar [Q the 42% 

MVIC reported by Bolgla and Uhl In as noted previously. The 
side bridge exercise performed during the study by Ekstrom 
et al.)) activated the gluteus medius to 749f MVIC. 

Pelvic Drop Exercise 

The pelvic drop exercise has been found to provide high-level 
activation of the gluteus medius muscle.l2l To perform a pelvic 
drop exercise, an individual stands on an elevated platform sllch 
as a step and lowers one leg to the surface below the step 
(Figure 29-1 2). This is different from performing a step-down 
maneuver in that during the pelvic drop exercise the individual 
maintains both knees in an extended position. Therefore during 
the lowering phase of che movement, the pelvis on the Stance 
leg is adducting tOward the femur, creating an eccentric con
traction of the gluteus medius on the smnce leg side. On the 
rerurn to the starting position, rhe gluteus medius on the 
stance leg is performing a concentric contraction as the pelvis 
is returned to a level position. 

80lgla and Uhll2l studied muscle acrion during the pelvic 
drop. They found thac the pelvic drop exercise activared d,e 

, 

Figure 29-12 Pelvic-drop exercise for hip abductor strengthening. 
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gluceus medius co 579f MVIC. which was significantly more 
chan weighr-bearing hip abduccion with the knees and trunk 
straight, as well as exercises performed in nonweight-bearing 
positions. They stared, "The pelvIc drop exercise would be 
more appropriate for patients needing a more challenging 
exercise."'lJ 

Unilateral Minisquat (Hip Musculature Activation) 

The mJOisquar exercise is commonly performed to activate rhe 
thigh muscles such as rhe quadriceps after trauma or pathologic 
condition involving the knee joint. Because of the frequency 
chat rhls exercise is used in clinical practice, rhe authors felt je 
may be helpful for cliOicians to be aware of hip muscle activa
tion thal is present dunng the unilateral minisquaL Ayocce 
er al.l1U studied rhe gluteus maximus and gluteus medius 
muscles during a unilateral minisquat exercise. In their study, 
the subjcC[s were insuucted (0 perform a minisquat to a depth 
of 1 5  cm while keeping the trunk and head in an upright posi
tion and the pelvis level (Figure 29- 13). They found the minis
quat activated the gluteus maximus to 57% MVIC and the 
gluteus medius to 369£ MVIC. It would appear that the minis
quat provides adequate activation of the gluteus maximus for 
a possible strengthening effect, whereas the gluteus medius 
muscle activation appears below the recommended level for a 
strengthening effect. 

Figure 29-13 Single-leg minisquat. 

lunge Exercise (Hip Musculature Activation) 

The lunge exercise is commonly used for rehabilitation for a 
variety of patient problems affecting the knee and hip JOintS. 
Ekstrom et al .55 scudied the forward lunge exercise In which 
the forward leg was Aexed at both the hip and the knee ro a 
90-degree angle. The gluteus maxlmus muscle was activated 
to 36% MVIC, and the gluteus medius muscle was accivated 
to 29% MVIC. Both of these muscles appear to be activated at 
a level below what is necessary for a strengthening effen In this 
scudy. 

Step-Up Exercise (Hip Musculature Activation) 

Forward, side, and backward stepping OntO various height 
steps is commonly used for rehabilitation of clients wlrh a 
variety of lower-extremity conditions. Typically, the mrgee 
muscle group is the quadriceps. However, the hip musculature 
certainly contribures to the movement. All three stepping 
directions have been investigated with EMG and are reviewed 
following. 

Forward (Front) Step-Up 

This activity involves the typical movements associated With 
climbing a Right of stairs or stepping up a curb. Ayotte et al.llfl 
studied the front step-up movement using a 1 5  cm step height. 
They found the gluteus maximus muscle was activated to 74qr 
MVIC and the giueeus medius muscle was activated co j·19f 
MVIC. 

lateral Step-Up 

This activity involves the movement of hip abduction of boeh 
the stance (abducting in a closed kinetic chain manner) and the 
nonstance limb (open chain abduCtion) to place the foot on the 
step followed by closed chain adduction of rhe pelvis toward 
the limb on the step [Q complete the motion. Ayotte et al . l.'tl 
and Ekstrom et al.15 found ehat the gluteus maximus is acti
vated to 56% MVIC and 29% MVIC, respeCtively. The gluteus 
medius was found to be activated to 38* MVIC by Ayotte 
et al.l20 and 43% by Ekstrom et al .11 Some of rhe difference 
between the results for the gluteus maxlmus MVIC may be 
accounted for by the difference in the movement, as well as the 
normalization method. Ayotte et al. 1 lfl performed MVIC 1 0  

supine using an isometric contraction against an Isok1OttJC 
device, whereas Ekstrom et aLH performed manual resistance 
to standardized muscle test positions. In addition, step heights 
of 1 5  cm and 20 cm were used by Ayotte et al.1!,o and Ekstrom 
et aJ.15 respectively. Ekstrom et al .H used a 5-second hold at 
the point of maximal knee flexion. WJth a 30-second rest 
between repetitions for the lateral seep-up. 

Retro (Rear) Step-Up 

This activity involves the movement of going up a step back
ward. Ayotte et al. l20 found that the gluteus maximus is acri-
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v3red [Q 59� MVIC and rhe ,glurf'U5 medius IS 'lCcjvatt'd to 
_)7t;f MVIC when performed on a StCp of 1 5  em in heighc. 

It would ,lppeaf chat forward seep-up onco a 1 5  em step 
creares rhe beSt activanon of rhe glmcu5 maxlmus, whereas 
gluteus medius ilCtlVatlon IS relatively constant for step-ups in 
each of rhe (heet dlrecrions scudied (-i�(jf MVIC for forward 
step-up, 38Yf to IV¥' (or latend seep-up. and .nth for rerro 
step-up). 

Closed Chain Hip Rotation 

There has bct'n recent JOfereSf In Identifying exercises dut 
activate the amerlor pornon of rhe glmcu5 medius because of 
irs involvement in medial ( incernal) (oration of rhe femur and 
rhe posterior portion of giurcu5 mediUS for I(S influence on 
femoral laccrai (external) corarion. In a closed chain anion in 
which rhe femur is rciaCLvely fixed, comracrion of the amerior 
portion of rhe glureus medius muscle ueates closed lhain 
medial ( imernal) ror;lrion Jt rhe hip jOlllr (acerabulum on 
femur). Conversdy. if  rhe posrenor fibers of rhe glureus medius 
muscle CDntmn In •• welghr-Ix-arlng srare, then lateral (exrer
naD rotation at rhe hip joint (acetabulum on femur) occurs. 
Schmitz et al. swciied the aC[1vity of the gluteus mediUS in 
response to Isometnc and submaxlmal external roratlon forces 
with the hip in neutral, as well as in a flexed position during 
weight beanng (standing). They used thr("e difTerent trunk 
positions (upnght with the hip and knee in extension, forward 
bent 20 degrees .u rhe 1111' and rhe knee in extension, and 
forward bent 20 degrees itt the hip and 20- to _,O-degrees 
Aexion af the knee), ;IS well as rhree different levels of rorarian .. 1 
load for ealh srance condition. The load (S.9 [0 26.7 N) was 
applied co rhe nonsrance side of rhe pelvis such rhat rhe pelvis 
was belOg rorated in a lateral roration direction with reference 
ro rhe srance 11mb (i.e .. the force was directed from anterior (Q 

posterior on rhe nonstance Side of the pelvis). The exacr direc
rion of rhe force ilppliGuion (horizonral versus oblique) was nor 
clearly described. The authors merely stated rhat rhe force was 
"posteriorly dlreered," implYlllg rhat e1u- force was 10 .1 hon
zontal plane. The authors found rhat rhe gluteus medius musclc 
acrivity increased wirh Incre-Jsing load applied 10 a rotary dlf(�'c
tion ar the pelVIS In their welghr-beanng study. They also 
determined rhar the glureus medius muscle activit}' decreases 
with forward bending of the rrunk when compared with the 
upTIght poslrlon. 

Earl l l\ also conducred J scud}' of glurells mediUS response 
to various loading conditions in a sranding weight-beanng 
poSition. The stated purpose of rhls srudy was ro determine 
which combination of hip aixluuion ,lOd rotation loading 
created the greatesr activlltion of gluteus mediUS. Three iso
merric 10adIOg conditions occurred in which a cable column 
was used to ereare rhe scaric load mg. The pulley for rhe cable 
column was 10 the lowesr position (near the floor), with rhe 
end of rhe cable aHached ro a belr worn by rhe subjt."Cts. Surface 
EMG recordings measured anrerior and middle glureus medius 
muscle acuviry. Two loading conditions were performed: ant' 
using 2.26 kg and rhe orher uSing ·1.53 kg. The resulrs IOdl
cated significanrly more muscle acrivity for the ante nor gluteus 

medius versus middle gluteus medius with the 1 . 5 .)  kg load, 
as well as during rhe abduction and Internal rocauon poslrion 
{force was applied at a 15-degree angle ro rhe venical for rhe 
abducrion component, and rhe roraror force was appill'<.l from 
anterior (0 posterior, both with the sublect faclOg away 
from rhe pulley sys[(.'m). Therefore borh Schmitz ('r al. I II, and 
Earl l "  felr that the gluteus medius was Imporram for main
taining transverse plane stability for the hip joinr, .md this 
approach ro acrivating rhe anterior glureus medius may be of 
benefir in patients having difficulty wlrh pelvic srabdiry during 
gan. 

Hip Flexion Exercise 

Hlp AexlOn IS a movement thar is common 10 everyday life for 
such activities as walking on level surfaces. as well as stepping 
up curbs and srairs. In addirion, sporting ani vi tics rhat involve 
runnmg and spnn[Jng require additional muscle aC[Jv;\uon ilnd 
speed of conrranion for normal funnion. The muscles rhar art 
primarily responsible for rhis <lCOOIl are rill: dl.1CUS. p�O'lS 
major, S<lrWflUS, and the recrus femoris (RF) musdes. The 
I l iacus muscle and the psoas major musclt: Me single-joinr 
muscles (enn rhough rhe psoas major musclc analhes to the 
transverse processes of the lumb.lf vertebrae and ('ould telhnl
cally be dcsuibed as 111111111'11111 in funcrion), wh('reas rhe SMCOfiS 
riluscle and RF muscle are two-joinr muscles wirh ;lcrion at 
both the hlp )010( ( fleXion) ilnd rhe knl-t' 1010( ( fleXion for S;lf
(Orius and extension for RF). Investitlation of hlJ) flexion exer
cises rypically involves R F  and sarcorius beGlllSe of ease of 
access wirh surface elecrrodes. Very little evidence exists to 

verify the acnviry of the il iacus and the psoas m.llor muscles, 
possibly because of their loc'ation in the anreflor hlp retlion. 
They are In very close proxlmHY (as a common tendon cailed 
the rlIQpj(klj) [0 the femoral anery and the femoral nerve, 
making an)' needle sampling of the muscles somewhat rn:.lth
erous. In addirion, rhe muscle bellies for borh of rhest muscles 
lie withm rhe pelvic (avity. necessirarintl instmon of J nClxlle 
wirhm rhe pelvic cavity co srud}f rhe muscle accion. Surface 
EMG may be possible, bur the abdominal oblique muscles and 
the TrA muscles ovtrlie this area and would ([eate conSiderable 
"cross-ralk." liminntl rhe value of the Informanon gained 
through surface El\fG. 

Andersson t'r aLI ' performed an Ef.,·IG srudy of various 
acrivlries and exercises Im'olvlng [he trunk and hip muscula
ture. They used surface eicnrodes (Q study RF anu sarcorius 
muscles, as weil as mdweillng fine wire eleccrodts In the dl5ral 
iliacus muscle below the ingUlnal ligamem (verified wl(h dl<1g
nosric ulrrasonogmphy). They found rhar rhe hlp flexor musdes 
were activat('<.i ro a low level in all types of trunk l1exion ("(lIrI
up" exercise) in which the hips remmned in .10 extended posi
tion. I lowever. when hip flexion was performe<l (sir-up cxerCise 
[i.e., trunk flexlOg on the hlp, a('crabulum moving on rhe 
femur», the hip flexor muscles were acrivated [Q 50(¥" to 75% 

MVIC. When a nonresisred leg hfr (SLR [i.e., femur moving 
on acetabulum» was performed. the I l iacus and sartorius 
muscle activarion tended to increase from 3 2t;;: to 8Ht;;: MVIC 
when rhe hip joinr was flexed berween to and 60 degrees 
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BOX 29-6 Exercises for Gluteus Maximus 
Strengthening 

• Si ngle -leg wall squat 
• Forward seep-up onco 15 em Step 
• Recto seep-up o nto 15 em step 

BOX 29-7 Exercises for Gluteus Medius 
Strengthening 

• Side-lyi ng bridge 
Pelvic drop 

irrespective o f  double -le g l i ft or si ngle-le g li ft. However, t he 
RF was acciva red (0 42% MVI C wit h hip Aexio n at 1 0  de grees 
bm decreased [Q approximately 3 1  % MVI C as t he hip Aexio n 
i ncreased (0 60 de grees, irrespective o f  double-le g li ft or si ngle
le g li f[ ( Boxes 2 9-6 a nd 2 9-7) . 

Lower-Extremity Exercise: The Knee Joint 

Muscle anio n a nd joi nt moveme nr at t he k nee has received 
co nsiderable i ncerest over t he past 1 5  to 20 years because o f  
various pat holo gic k nee co nditio ns suc h as pacello femorai 
art hral gia, as well as k nee i nju ries i nvolvi ng me niscal tears a nd 
li game nt i njuries suc h as [ he ACL As a resul e, co nsiderable 
i ncerest has bee n expressed i n  ide ncifying exercises o r  positio ns 
t hat create activatio n o f  t he quadriceps a nd hamsc ri ng muscu
lacure duri ng rehabilitation for patie nts wit h a variery of co ndi
tio ns suc h as a nterior k nee pai n, k nee i nstability, patella- femoral 
a rt hral gia, de ge ne rative joi nt disease, a nd ma ny ot her co ndi
tio ns affecti ng t he k nee (me niscal tear, c ho ndral surface i njury) . 
T he quadriceps muscle group has bee n reco gnized as important 
for a variety o f  fu nctio nal tasks suc h as climbi ng stairs, risi ng 
from a nd sitti ng dow n i n  a c hair, kicki ng a baH, a nd walki ng 

backward co name a few. Ma ny exercises have bee n ide ntified 
t hat create muscle activatio n o f  t he quadriceps musculature 
(some o f  w hic h are outli ned followi ng.) 

T he hamscri ng muscles are two -joi nt muscles t hat have a 
proximal attac hme nt at t he isc hial tuberosity o f  t he p elvis a nd 
a distal a nac hme nt at t he fibular head (biceps femoris), poste
rior superior tibia (semimembra nosus), a nd pes a nseri nus (sem
ite ndi nosus). Because o f  t heir a nac hme nt sites, t he hamstri ng 
muscles ca n i nflue nce bot h t he hip a nd t he k nee joi nts directly, 
wit h i ndirect i nflue nce o n  t he lumbar spi ne t hrou gh t he pelvis 
a nd t he a nkle t hrou gh t he tibia. T he hamstri ngs act to flex t he 
k nee a nd exte nd t he hip. T he hamstri ng muscles are also felt 
to provide a stabilizi ng force (c oco ntractio n wit h t he quadri
ceps) at t he k nee duri ng various activities. 116-118 Several aut hors 
have studied t he aerio n o f  t he hamstri ngs duri ng a squat 

ma neuver. 116-1J1 

Isometric Exercise 

Isometric exercise is commo nly used wit h patie nts w ho are 
begi nni ng a re habilitatio n program a fter k nee i nju ry or su rgery. 

Eve n t hou gh no joi nt moveme nt is occurri ng, activatio n o f  a 
specific muscle group is o fte n t he aim o f  t he isometric exercise. 
Wit h respect to t he quadriceps muscle, t he de gree o f  k nee 
flexio n used duri ng isometric quadriceps co ntractio n will va ry 
depe ndi ng o n  t he i nte nt a nd purpose o f  t he exercise a nd a ny 
precautio ns i n  place at t he time t he exercise pro gram is per
formed. Soderber g  a nd CooklB c hose to use a positio n o f  40 

de grees o f  k nee flexio n i n  t heir study o n  isometric k nee exte n
sio n based o n  t heir pilot dara. T hey fou nd t hat t he vastus 
medialis (VM) was si gnifica ntly more active i n  isometric k nee 
exce nsio n ( 1 03% MVI C) [ha n i n  a resisced SLR (63% MVIC), 
w hereas t he RF was si gnifica ntly more active i n  t he resisted 
SLR ( 93% MVI C) versus isometric k nee exte nsio n (52% 
MVI C). B row nstei n et al. l}4 c hose to assess isometric quadri
ceps muscle activity i n  1 0-de gree i ncreme nts from 1 0  de grees 
from termi nal k nee exte nsio n (Q 90 de grees o f  k nee flexio n. 

T hey fou nd t hat "[ he VMO is least active i n  t he exte nded posi
tio n," wit h greatest torque at 50 de grees o f  k nee flexio n a nd 
VMO EMG activity hi ghest at 80 de grees o f  k nee Aexio n. I).t 
T hey did not represe ne [ heir EMG da ra as a pe rce nta ge o f  
MVI C, so compariso ns cannot be made. 

Ba ndy a nd Ha nte n'" i nvesti gated c ha nges i n  quadriceps 
muscle torque a nd EMG activity a fter a n  isometric trai ni ng 
pro gram t har lasted 8 weeks. Subjects per formed isometric 
k nee exte nsio n co ntraerio ns at differe nt de grees o f  k nee flexio n. 
O ne group exercised wit h t he k nee flexed to 30 de grees, a not her 
group exercised wit h t he k nee flexed to 60 de grees, a nd a t hi rd 
group exercised wit h t he k nee flexed to 90 de grees. Eac h 

subject per formed 20 co nt raerio ns at t he selected k nee a ngle . 
Eac h  maximal co ntractio n was held for 6 seco nds. Pre- a nd 
posttesti ng i nvolved exami ni ng t Orque ge neratio n at I S -de gree 
i nc reme nts from 1 5  de grees to 1 05 de grees o f  k nee flexio n. 
T hey fou nd t hat pe rforma nce o f  isometric stre ngt he ni ng at a ny 
o f  t he t hree a ngles si gnificantly i ncreased t Orque ge neratio n 
w he n  compa red wit h t he co ntrol group. T he group t har exer
cised at t he 90 -de gr ee a ngle demo nst rated t he greatest c ha nge 
i n  torque ge neratio n over t he widest ra nge o f  a ngles ( from 1 5  
to 90 de grees). T he group t hat exercised at t he 90 -de gree a ngle 
also demo nstrated greater EMG activity compared wit h t he 
co ntrol group for a ngles from 30 co 105 de grees. T he am hors 
prese nted t heir EMG data i n  millivolts (mV), not as a perce nt 
a ge o f  MVI C, so compariso ns are nOt possible. 

Nonweight-Bearing Exercise Performed Through 
an Arc of Motion 

No nwei ght-beari ng exercises per formed t hrou gh a n  arc of 
motio n are commo nly used duri ng re habilitatio n o f  a variety 
o f  k nee co nditio ns. T hese exe rcises may focus o n  termi nal k nee 
exte nsio n (t he last 30 de grees), full arc range o f  motio n (typi
cally 100 C O  0 de grees), or a ny ot her arc o f  motio n based o n  
patello femoral C Ontact area a nd compressive force or specific 
co ncer ns relative to t he patie nt's co nditio n. T he arc o f  mOtio n 
bei ng used during a n  exercise pro gram may have si gnifica nce 
for certai n patie nt co nditio ns. For example, a patie nt wit h a n  

a nterior cruciate -deficie nt k nee is discoura ged from per fo rm
i ng s hort -arc quadriceps (SAQ) exercises du ri ng t he last 45 
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degrees of knee extension (.is degrces of knee flexion co 0 

degrees [in \Vhllh 0 degrees represents a fully straight knee]) 
because of rht, increased 30lounr of anterior shear char occurs 
between rhe tibia and rhe femur as a result of rhe quadriceps 
force applied co rhe {Ibid at rhe cibIJ.I tubercle.' ;('-' II However, 
rhe performance of hamstri ng strengthening through Hfl arc of 
motion from 0 to 90 degrees is encouraged because of the 
stabilization eff(:n provided by lumsrring muscle comraccion 
(i.e., rhe hamstrings are an anterior crllciar(: protagonist), as 
suggested by More er al . I: AdditlOn'll ly. patients who have a 
tendency roward patellar Insrabiliry are discouraged from per
farm 109 terminal km."'t' extension exercises because of the ten
dency for muscle Imbalances [0 occur in the terminal range of 
knee extension (most commonly excessive lateral patellar glide 
to\lrard terminal knee extension). In comrast, patients with 
patellofemoral arthralgia rnay be helped by performing quad
riceps-strengthenmg exercises With (he knee in greater angles 
of knee flexion If the area of �lrticu lar damage is on the more 
dlsral poruons of tht· patellar ;lrucular surface. 

Straight-Leg Raising 

Many posmperanve and post in jury rehabi l itation programs for 
knee paritoocs lIlcorporatt 5LR. Sornt thtrapists and physicians 
feel rhar this exercise provides good �Knvanon of the quadfl
ceps muscularure with milllmal traurna co the knee joim. 
Soderberg and Cook' scudied 5LR and isometric quadriceps 
muscle setting I n  iln attempt to quannfy rhe muscle acnvity 
occurring during performance of (hese activities. They found 
that the RF was significantly more active (9,q: MVIC) than 
the VM (6Vlt MVIC) dllflng a resisred 5LR acnvity. Gryzlo 
et '.1\. 1 1  also studied the quadriceps muscle electrical activity 

for the 5LR maneuver during a variety of ,lrcs of motion from 
o to 75 degrees. In thclr study they found that the vastuS 
medialis oblique (VMO), vaStl1� iareralis (VL), and RF were not 
statistical ly different 10 their EMG acti\·ity for any of the arcs 
of motion studied. They did find that the R F  d id have a higher 
degree of muscle auivation than the Vl\·{O and VL, but it was 
not statistically significall[ (at 0 co I 5-degrees arc of motion, 
VMO was 26'4 MVIC, VL was 29'k MVIC, RF was 42'k 
MVIC; ott 60 [0 75�degrce� arc of motion, VMO was 2 L1Gf 
MVIC, VL was 2Yk MVIC, RF was ,1'k MVIC). ThIS agrees 
With the work by Andersson et al . I  l for the R F  muscle (as 
noted in "Hlp Flexion Exercise" t.lrlier in the chapter). The 
studies by Soderberg and Cook 1 ·  ilnd Gryslo ec al . 1\ appear CO 
cOll[radict one another. llowever, III the study by Soderberg 
Jnd Cook, I I I  manual resiscanu' (not quancified) was applied at 
the ankle dutlng the SLR, whereas Gryodo e( al. I II studied the 
SLR without any resiscance applied. Because most clinical 
applications typically involv(-' a gradation from no resistance to 
increasi ng n:sistanl.'c for a SLR, the therapist must recognize 
that as the reSIStance co 5LR mcreases, the activity of (he RF 
mcreases, as does rhe Vl\IO and VL muscle activity. 

I n  the scudles by Gryzlo et aLI ." and Andersson e( al.,111 the 
normalL£ed EMG values were below the accepted muscle aeri
vation level co create ;1 strengthening effect, whereas in the 
Soderberg ,md Cook Study,l n the normalized values for both 

the VM and the RF were within the rang{' to Incn:a';e strl-'n�th. 
Therefore the performance of a 5LR without rCSIst<lm:e wil l  
prOVide aer iva[Jon of the VM, as  well as thl' RF. ,IIlJ mJ.Y bc 
appropriate for more acute patients, wherc::as the add irion of 

resistance may be rnorc appropriatt for patll'Il[S whu Ml' h:s� 
acute and able to role rate the increased muscle dt'nlolnds of a 
resisted 5LR Without pam or fisk of lIllury. 

Seated Knee Extension 

Seated knee extension is a commonly USl.u ft)rm of nonw{'iglu� 

bearing strengthening for the quadriccps rnusndacurc aftcr 
injury CO the knee loim. This exerCise can be performcd In .1 

variety of knee ,oill[ ang les. (rom 1 10-degree knee flexion to 
O-degree flexion (knee fully stmight). Tht most wmmon MC of 
marion is 90 to 1 00 degrees of knee flcxlon to () dtgrl'l's. Seiltli.1 
knee extension exercise has recclvl'd some SUll(IIlY 10 tht: past 
20 years because of rhe potential for antcnor sht.1f of rill' ribl.1 
on the fernur that occurs when the movement rakt:!> pl;1(t from 

90 degrees of Aexion co 0 degrees of extcnslon. R(:cem 
work has indicated that if anttrior tibial shear is .1 COllC;t:rn, 
then use of an arc of motion from 90-d(:grel' knl't: flcx ion to 

50�degrf.'e knee Aexion is felt co be safer (h:s .. shl'ar onurs III 

this arc of moc ion). I '11.1 I" Matheson t't al . condu({{'d ,I srudy 
co invesrigate various seared knee exrenslon cxtrnsc!', ustd {() 

activate the quadriceps musculature. They found thar i�o
kinetic resistance at 60 degrees per sl'cond angular ,,<.-Ionry 
proVided the beSt activation of the quadnct'r� musculatll[{· 
(peak EMG amplitude of 9 1 ..l 'k  RF, 87.2';' VL, .Ind 90.6" 
V-M) du ring the concentric phase of rhe movt'menr. htt
weight and elastic-tlIbing resistanrc did nor provide th{' s.tme 
level of activation as the isokineric resistance ae 60 dcgrees lX'r 
second. Free�weight exercise performc:d ar 00 {It'grtes per 
second with 7.9 Kg resistan(:l'. providl'<.t mllsde aC{1vation i n  
the 29.9q:. t o  ·10.5'1f o f  MVIC range. Elastic-tubing [{·SISt.IIlCt' 
provided a load of 17 CO 1 6H N. \Xlhen knc(: l'XCI.:n"l()n wa .. 
performed at 60 degrees per second in rht samt: an.: of motion, 
muscle acrivation WilS In the 27m .1 1  'If MVIC range·.I IM Antlt-r
son et al . l l'J found that tht' isolared knt't: t:xtl'n<;ion t:xcrusc 
using heavy resistance ( 1 0  relX'ti(ion maximum) (,,:ared tht· 
beSt activation of rhe quadriceps muscularurt..' (arc of motion 

from l Oa-degrees fleXion co O-dl'grets (·xtenslon). Thty (um
pared the muscle activation of the quadrict·ps musclcs during 
isolated knee extension ( l O R M), squ,tt (1 () R �I). It'g pres'; ( 1 () 
RM), static quadnceps COntraction, suplnt hlp Cxtt:nSIl)ll, ,lIld 
statir quadriceps concracrion with I;uerahl.;uion of rhe patella. 
They found rhat the quadriceps muscles were actlvilted (() 6H':'1 
to 7..j1)( of MVIC dUflng isolated knee cx((:nsion. whIch would 
indicate the pocemial for increased strt!ngth when pt:rforlllt'd 
in a strengthen ing program. Wilk er <11. II '(lUnd that tht' 
maxirnum quadriceps muscle aUlvation occurred dUring the 

arc from 35 co I I  degrees during nonwelght-bcanng 1')(){0I1IC 
knee extension (started and ended at I OO-degret's flexllln), with 
experlence<l lifters performing fOllr repctltions of theIr 1 2-
repetition maximum. This agrees With the work by GrYl.lo 
et a\ . l l\ bur does not agree with the work by Brown-;tclll 
et al. hi for isometric quadriceps muscil' contractions. In thl:ir 
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study, Gryzlo et al. H� noced chac "the muscle acciviey of the 
RF, VMO, and VL increased as [he knee approached full excen
sion." They no[ed [hac [he VMO had 56% MVIC and [he VL 
had 58<Jf MVIC during [he las[ 15 degrees of excension ( I 5  [0 
o degrees), which was significandy greater than the previous 
arcs of motion in their study. Wilk ec al. 1)0 noced, however, 
chat [he maximum torque produced during open chain knee 
extension occurred "during (he conceneric (ascending) phase of 
motion when [he knee was flexed between 56 [0 70 degrees," 
which would agree with rhe findings by Brownstein er al.1\4 
for isometric concraction. 

Evecovich ec al. m performed a quadriceps-screngchening 
program uSing seated resisted leg extension exercises on an 
isokineric device at 90 degrees per second for 1 2  weeks. They 
demonstrated a 15 .5% increase in peak quadriceps muscle 
tOrque for the extremity performing the strengthening 
program, but rhey also noted a 5 .5% increase in the peak: 
torque of the umrained limb. The authors also performed pre
and posta5sessmenc of quadriceps muscle elecrrical activity, bue 
were unable to demonstrate any difference in rhe EMG ampli
cude despite the changes in peak torque generation. Shin 
er al.lH also conducced a 1 2-week strengthening program and 
scudled changes in EMG signal and muscle strength. They 
found a significant increase in quadriceps muscle strength 
when compared with a control group, as well as an average of 
2.06 cm increase in thigh girth for the group who performed 
the 1 2-week strengthening program. I n  addition, rhey found 
a linear paHern for the changes in eleccrical accivity during the 
l 2-week training program for their subjects. Cresswell and 
OvendallH studied isokinetic knee extension when perfotmed 
bilaterally versus unilaterally to determine if any difference 
occurred in muscle activation between the twO conditions. 
They found beHer actlvation of rhe quadriceps muscuiacure 
when exercises are performed unilaterally. This certainly has 
impl ications for patients who are attempting to recover muscle 
function In an involved limb. 

With respect to open kinetic chain strengthening, it appears 
that the highest muscle activation of the quadriceps occurs in 
the last 3 5  degrees of knee extension during the ascending 
(concenrric) portion of rhe movemenr, with maximum torque 
production occurring between 56 and 70 degrees of knee 
flexion. Unfortunately, the arc of morion from 3S co 0 degrees 
is also a portion of the knee range of motion, with the greatest 
pressure per unit area on the patella, as well as the portion of 
the knee range of motion in which the greatest amerior shear 
of the tibia IS felt to occur In open chain exercise. Therefore 
this exercise may not be appropriate or safe for all patients. 

Isolated Hamstring Curl 

Isolated hamstring strengthening is also a common exercise 
program performed with individuals who have sustained a knee 
inJUry. The exercise can be performed in a variety of ways, 
I ncluding seated hamstring curls, prone hamstring curls, and 
standing hamstring curls. Andersen et al. 149 investigated iso
lated hamstring curls, as well as static quadriceps muscle 
setting, rhythmic stabilization, pelvic bridging, ftee-weight 

squat, horizontal seated leg press, and isolated knee extension. 
They found that "hamstring muscle aCtivity was highest during 
isolated hamstring muscle curl, with normailzed EMG ampli
[ude values of 67% [0 70% MVIC."'·" 

Open Kinetic Chain Exercise versus Closed Kinetic 
Chain Exercise 

This section reviews several articles in which the authors com
pared open kinecic chain exercises with closed kinedc chain 
exercises. Alkner et al. I compared the EMG/force relationship 
of individual quadriceps femoris muscles in the single-joim 
knee extension exercise and the multijoim leg press at various 
loads equiv.len[ [0 20%, 40%, 60%, and 80% MVIC In 
normal subjects. They found (hat "the EMG/force relationship 
of all quadriceps muscles studied appears to be similar 10 iso
metric multi joint leg press and single-joint knee extension 
aCtions at a knee angle of 90 degrees:' Stensdoner et aJ.I�4 also 
compared quadriceps muscle activation in both closed and open 
kinetic chain exercises. However, they studied isometric muscle 
contractions ohhe lower-extremity muscles with the hip in 90 
degrees of flexion and (he knee within 30 degrees of full exten
sion. They found that "exercise in the isometnc closed chatn 
promotes more balanced Initial quadriceps activation than does 
exercise in open kinetic chaln."I�", Unfortunately, Stensdoner 
et aI. n4 did not represent the muscle activity 10 percentage of 
MVIC, so comparisons cannot be made concerning differences 
in muscle activation between open kinetic chain exercises and 
closed kinetic chain exercises. 

Wilk er al.l)o investigated the electrical activity of the quad
riceps and hamstring muscles dunng the standing squat, leg 
press, and leg extension aCtivities, wl(h 1 0  normal (noninJured) 
athletes. The exercises were performed through an arc of knee 
flexion motion ranging from 1 2  to 104 degrees for the squat, 
1 8  [0 1 0 1  degrees for [he leg press, and 1 2  [0 1 0 1  degrees for 
open kinetic chain knee extension. The participants performed 
four repetitions of their 1 2-repetition maximum for each exer
cise. They found (ha( the maximum EMG signal amplitude of 
the quadriceps was 59% MVIC during the squat from 88 to 
102 degrees of flexion during [he ascending phase, 5 I '?f MVIC 
during the leg press from 88 to 102 degrees during the extend
ing phase, and 52% MVIC during [he excending phase of open 
kinetic chain knee extension from 3S to 1 1  degrees. Based on 
this information, i t  appears that the best muscle activation for 
the quadriceps when performing a squat or leg press occurs in 
90 [0 100 degrees of knee flexion. The percemage of MVIC for 
the leg press and squat in the study by Wilk et a1. n() appears 
to be on the lower end of that necessary for strength change 
with inexperienced or deconditioned individuals. as noted in 
the l iterature (although the subjects In the Wilk et a!. no study 
were experienced weight lifters performing four repeucions 
with their 12-repetition maximum weights). 

Therefore if the emphasis is on increased strength, then an 
increase in the amount of weight may be necessary so (hat the 
individual is performing at 6- to 8-repetiClOn maximum; 
however, this may not be possible or safe in clinical rehabilita
tion until near (he end of the rehabilitation. 
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The abiliry (or a closed kinetic chalO exercise co increase rhe 
srcengrh of rhe quadriceps is ofren used as a rationale for reha
biiirarion, The evidence [0 support chis philosophy, however, 
is somewhar mixed. Wawrzyniak er al. m conducted a 6-week 
leg press srcengrhenlng program using 30 college-aged females 
and demonscraced improvernem In isokineric peak torque 
values (or rhe quadriceps when the leg press was performed 
through an arc 0(0 to 90 degrees. The indIViduals in chis study 
performed single-leg press srcengrhening rhree times per week, 
wjeh resiscance loads adjusted at each training session wieh rhe 
JOcenrion of provldmg maximal overload. Reynolds ec al. 116 and 
Worrell er al.  n� each conducted a laceral step-up exercise pro
tocol in which pre- and posctest assessments for changes in 
quadriceps muscle torque generation were conduned. Neither 
study demonstrated any change in quadriceps muscle isokinetic 
strength at rhe conclusion of the scudy. Reynolds et al.116 used 
graduall}' Increasing step height from 4 inches ( 1 0.2 cm) co 1 2  

inches (35 cm) during their study, whereas Worrell  et aL1P 
used an 8-inch (20.3 cm) step height throughout the study bur 
varied rhe amount of resistance by having the subjects hold 
OntO a weight while performing the step-ups. Koenig et aLI5M 
also conduCted a t o-week bench step program in which they 
measured pre- and postisoklnetic quadriceps strength. They 
found a decrease in quadriceps muscle strength, with no change 
In quadriceps muscle power or endurance based on isokinetic 
testing. Step heighrs of to.2 and 1 5 .2 cm were randomly 
assigned co the subjects in their scudy. 

It would appear that high-reSistance closed kinetic chain 
exerCise may be able to stimulate changes in quadriceps muscle 
strength, bur step-ups are unable to demonstrate similar 
changes. 

Several authors have stated that closed kinetic chain exer
cises are more functional rhan open kinetic chain exercises. One 
must remember, however, that all  movements contain compo
nents of borh activities; therefore components of both open 
kinetic chain exercises and closed kinetic chain exercises would 
ideaJly be included In most exercise programs, as recommended 
by Davies et al.�b and Mikkelsen Ct a l . U9 In the next section a 
variety of both open and closed chain exercises is described. 

Weight-Bearing Exercises 

Weighr-bearing exercises that activate the quadriceps and 
hamstring musculacure are numerous. They include step-up 
exercise, either forward or lateral ;  wall sl ides in which a subject 
is supported by a wall and performs a squat maneuver; and 
standard squats, either with both legs or a single leg. Resis
tance may be applted with body weight only or with weight 
added rO the subject's body weight during leg press, minis
quats, lunges, and ambulation activities such as backward 
walking. Elasrjc rubmg can also be used ro provide resisrance 
during squats or standing terminal knee extension exercise. 
This list is by no means complete, but it forms the basis for 
this review of literncure on weight-bearing exercise, because 
many of these exercises are used during various rehabilitation 
programs. 

Forward Step-Ups 

Beutler et al . IH studied a forward step-up With the Stcp height 
being adjusted to correspond with tibial plateau height for f,lch 
subject. They found the maximum qUJdnceps muscle .lui va
tion co be 207Cif MVIC at 83 degn:cs of knee fleXion. 

Lateral Step-Up 

Brask et a1.1N) scudied quadriceps musde Juivity during a 

lateral step-up, with StCp heights of I and H I nches In normnl 
subjects. They found (hat (he VM activity during rhe concen
tric phase of the lateral step-up was 60r,f MVIC for rhc 8-inch 
Step heighc and 0,", MVIC ror che 1-lnch Step helghc. A l l  
orher muscles (RF. biceps femons, semimembmnosus, semi
tendinosus) were below 2Vif MVIC, and therefore would not 
be expected to Increase In strength. Cook et al. lf'l  also found 
the lateral step-up onco an 8-ln(h S(tp providt'd hcrter quad
riceps muscle activation than a stepping machine. The VM was 
activated to 47� MVIC for the extension (concentnc) ph.tse of 
the lateral step-up and ..j2fJf for the flexion (ecu'ntric) pha.st dS 

compared with 17% and 1 00:;; for the stepping madline, 
respectively. Ekstrom er al.'· also studlcd the lateral step-up 
uSing an 8-inch step helglu with a 5-stcond hold af rht: 
maximum angle of knee flexion. They found that tht: VMO 
was activated to 85t;f j\·IVIC . •  tnd the hamsrrlngs were acC!
yaced co 1 0'"' MVIC 

Wall Slides 

Blanpledl21 conducted a study to look ae a vanety of muscles 
and their aceivaClon patterns dunng wall sl ides and the use of 
a squar machine. He found thar "the quadriceps was beeter 
faci l i eated by using hlp support and plaCIng the foot forward. 
The wall slide was better than the sqll<.lt-machint: cxcrClst: for 
accivating the quadriceps in this txperiment. using body 
weight only."121 ThiS agrees with the work of Ayotte t'( al. l:u 
with respect to the performance of a unihutral limb wall squ;lt 
with rhe foot of the stance l imb placed in front of the hlp. 
Ninos et aL I.!'} inv('stigarcd rhe change 10 quadriceps and ham
string muscle activation that would OC<:tIf as J result of changes 
to lower-limb position ( 30�degree medi.ll or laceral rotation) 
during the performance of the squat exercise. They did nor find 
any change In muscle activation based on lowl'r l imb and foot 
position, but they did find rhar the VM .lnd VL wert' signifi
cantly more active during the 50- to 60-degret an: of motion 
for borh the descending (eccemric) and ascendlO8 (concentric) 
phases of the squat. 

Squat 

Several aurhors have InveSC/gared rhe muscle aCC/vaClon for 
various hip and thigh muscles durlOg rhe sqUJc. I!fd'U,1 ' I .I�U.IM 
Beucler et al. I II compared the single-leg standing sqllat with 
forward seep-ups OntO varying height steps in normal subjects. 
They found that the greatest concentric ;lIld eccentric quadri
ceps muscle activation (as represented by MVIC) for both the 
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single-leg squat and the forward srep-up occurred at knee 
angles between 70 and LOS degrees of knee Aexion. with (he 
greater knee angle producing higher EMG values. This agrees 
with rhe findings ofWilk er al.,150 who found char the greatest 
quadriceps muscle activation occurred between 88 and 102 
degrees during rhe concentric (ascending) phase of rhe double
leg squat. Isear cc al. 162 also found that rhe VMO and VL had 
their greatest activity (68% and 63% MVIC. respectively) 
during rhe 60- co 90-degree arc of morian (ascending phase) 
for a double-leg squat using body weight only. Ebben and 
Jensenl6\ investigated rhe addition of a metal chain or elastic 
bands to the performance of a traditional squat to determine if 
[here was any advantage to their addition to a traditional squat 
exercise. They found that the concentric phase of the squat 
provided greater muscle activation than the eccentric phase, as 
noted previously. They did not find any significant difference 
with the addition of either chains or elastic-band resistance to 
the traditional squat. 

lsear et al.162 and Wilk et a l . l)O noted that the quadricep 
muscles (VM and Vl) were activated at their highest levels 
during the double-leg squat on the initiation of ascending 
(concentric contraction) from the deepest portion of the squat 
movement (68% MVIC and 59% MVIC, tespectively). The 
subjects in the study by Isear et a1.162 performed a double-leg 
squat without resistance, whereas the subjects in the Wilk 
et a l . l)o study performed a squat with resistance equivalent to 
their 1 2  RM. The squat depth at which maximal quadriceps 
activation occurred was an average of 94 degrees in the study 
by Isear et al. 162 and ranged between 88 and 1 02 degrees in the 
study by Wilk et al.l�o These studies do nor agree with the 
results of a study by Caterisano et al.lJO in which they also 
Studied resiSted double-leg squatS ( l00% to 1 25% of body 
weight) at varying depths. They found that the quadriceps 
muscles did nOt vary in their recruitment for either the eccen
tric (lowering) phase of the squat or the concentric (upward) 
phase of the squat. The activation of the quadriceps was 
between 18% MVIC and 29% MVIC in their Study. Beuder 
er al.151 studied a single-leg squat (no resistance) in which 
the individuals squaned to a depth of 96 to 1 20 degrees and 
documented quadriceps muscle accivation of 197% co 205% 
MVIC. 

Hamstring muscle activation during a double-leg squat 
maneuver was also studied by Caterisano et 31.,00 Isear et al.,162 
Vakos et ai . , I64 and Wilk et al. no Caterisano et al. l)O and Wilk 
et al.no found the hamstrings co be activated co 1 9% co 28% 

MVIC and 33% to 36% MVIC respectively, whereas Isear 
et 31. 162 found hamstring muscle activation to be no higher than 
1 7% MVIC. Vakos et al.l64 found hamstring muscle (biceps 
femoris and semitendinosus) activation in rhe 5% to 10% 
t\fVIC range, with no significant variation based on lumbar 
spine posture (kyphotic versus lordotic posture). Beuder 
et a l . 1 3 1  found chac maximum hamstring muscle activation of 
8 1  % MVIC occurred at 86-degrees Aexion in the single-leg 
squat. 

Quadriceps muscle activation appears to be adequate during 
a squat exercise for a strengthening effect based on the work 
of Beutler et al . ,  '31 Isear et 31.,162 and Wilk et al.l�o Irrespective 

of whether the squat was resisted or not, hamstring muscle 
activation does not appear adequate for a strengthening 
effect. I)O.I)O.162.164 In addirion, Isear et al.l62 felt that the ham
strings did not provide sufficient coconrraction force to stabi
lize the knee during an unloaded squat maneuver. The 
single-leg study by Beutler et al. U1 demonstrated that ham
string activation appeared to be adequate for a strengthening 
effect. 

Studies assessing changes to lower-extremity rotation 
(neutral versus 30-degree lower-extremity turnout) positions 
and foor position (supination versus pronation) with rhe use of 
orthotic devices have not demonstrated any changes in muscle 
activation patterns for the squat. I 29.16' 

Leg Press 

The leg press is a common exercise incorporated during reha
bil itation for a variety of lower-extremity conditions. Stensdot
ter et al. I  �<I compared the muscle activation of the quadriceps 
muscles during an isometric leg extension and an isometric leg 
press. They determined that the quadriceps muscles were acri
vate<! simultaneously during the isometric leg press. Andersen 
e( al . '<l9 determined that the seated horizontal leg press pro
vided better activation of the quadriceps muscles than the 
free-weight squat. The leg press performed in their study pro
vided approximately 65% MVIC acriv3rion of rhe quadriceps 
compared with approximately 40% MVIC activation for the 
free-weight squat. Seated leg extension activated the quadri
ceps to approximately 68% [0 74% MVIC in rheir study. \'{Iilk 
et al.'>O found that RF muscle acrivation was 39% MVIC, VM 
muscle activation was 52% MVIC, VL activation was 48% 

MVIC. lateral hamstring muscle activation was 1 2% MVIC, 
and medial hamstring muscle activation was 1 4 %  MVIC 
during the leg press. Each of these maximal muscle activation 
events occurred between 88 and 102 degrees of knee flexion on 
the ascent (concentric muscle contraction) portion of the exer
cise cycle, except the lateral hamstring, which occurred at 60 
to 74 degrees of knee flexion on the ascent portion of rhe cycle. 
Alkner et ai.' studied the EMG/force relationship for knee 
extension and leg press. They derermined that the estimated 
force for the knee Aexors was 7% to 8% of knee extensor force, 
irrespecrive of the level of force performed. The purpose of their 
study was to compare the EMG/force relationship, so rhey did 
not report quadriceps muscle MVIC data. 

One-Quarter (Mini) Squat and Elastic-Tubing 
Exercises in Weight Bearing 

Hopkins et al.1l7 conducted an investigation of four closed 
chain exercises consisting of the unilateral one-quarter squat, 
the lateral step-up, the FlexCord from pull, and the flexCord 
back pull. The unilateral one-quarter squat involved having the 
subject perform a single-leg squat to 30 degrees of knee flexion 
and return to the extended position in one complete motion. 
The lateral step-up involved standing on a 1 0  cm step with 
one leg and bending the Stance knee unci I the opposite foot 
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touched the Roor while keeping the trunk and head upright 
(knee Aexed co approximately 30 degrees with rhis maneuver). 
The FlexCord front pull involved placing elastic tubing around 
one foot at a specified distance from rhe ocher attachment point 
of rhe elastic tubing. While standing on [he other leg (felcing 
away from rhe elastic-tubmg attachment sire). the Individual 
moved the leg \Yuh rhe elastic tubing attached (nonscance 
limb) from a scarring position of hlp extension through a hip 
flexion motion i n  rhe saginal plane (EMG eleccrodes Jr[ached 
[0 rhe stance leg). The FlexCord back pull was d1C opposi[(� of 
rhe front pull (subject faCing rhe attachment sire of rhe elastic 
rubing), and rhe subjen went from a scarring I:>ositlon of hip 
Aexion to an endlllg position of hlp extenSion (E�'IG electrodes 
anached ro the Stance leg). They (ound '"the Rex cord front pull 
produced higher levels of V M  activity than the unilateral one
quarter squat. lateral seep-up. and Flex-Cord back pull during 
knee extension."·1 Unforrunately, they did not express the 
muscle acrlV;1tion in percemage of MVIC but presented activa
tion in mill ivolts. Therefore It IS not possible co compare their 
work with that of ochers. 

Schulthles et aLII .... Investlgaeed the use of the elastic-tubing 
exercises with subjects who were postoperative aftcr ACt 
reconstrucrion. They 'icudied the from pull and back pull exer
cise.:; ;1S described previously. They also studied a crossover 
exercise and a reverse crossover exercise. The crossover t.'xercise 
consisted of having elasti<.: tubing connened ro the subject's 
ankle (noOin/ured Side) ilnd anchored to a wall at rhe level of 
the ankle on the same side as rhe ankle it was attached to (i.e., 
If the tubing was attacht'd to the left ankle. rhe tubmg was 
anaciled ro the wall on the sub)t.'Cts left Side). The subject stood 
perpendicular to the attachmenr site. The subject then per
(ormeo adducrion of the hip on the extremity with the tubing 
ilrcached until the leg crossed rhe midline. and the lower 
extremity was then returned to the starting position. The 
reverse crossover IIlvolved having [he anchor poim for the 
elasnc tubing on the Side opposite the extremity performing 
the motion. The subjeCt began with the lower extremity 
adducted and performed abduction of the hlp agaillst the reSIS
tance of the elastic tubing. These authors tound that the fronc 
pull exercise crt'ated gre-Jrer hamstring muscle (biceps femoris 
ilnd semi((:ndinosus) acciV'ltion (on rhe seance leg) than quad
riceps muscle ;lnivaClon (57Yf MVIC for semitendinosus and 
19r,f MVIC for biceps femoris versus 12r,f MVIC for VMO and 
35fJf MVIC for VL). The back pull exercise created Similar 
aCflvaflon of the biceps femons (')9'h MVIC) and quadriceps 
muscle amva"on (l7'k �IVIC for VMO and 38r,f MVIC for 
VL). The semitendinosus activation was l .'f"%- MVIC for rhe 
back pull. The crossover exercise demonstrated 3 1  'h- MVIC for 
,he VMO, 27'% MVIC for ,he VL, iOr,f MVIC for ,he semi
tendinoslls, and 27fJf MVIC for tht' biceps femoris. The reverse 
crossover demonsrrared .l2r,f MVIC for ,he VMO. 3S'k MVIC 
for the VL. 1 6� MVIC for rhe semirendinosus, and 25t;f 
MVIC for the biceps femoris. 

Ie appears chac the front pull exercise creates adequate ham
string muscle aCClvacion for a potential strengthening effect 
and provides COCOntraCClon stabilization for (he knee JOint in 
this closed killetic chilln exercise. 

Weight-Bearing Terminal Knee Extension 

\,(/illect et al. lt'- Invt'sClgated a fermmal knee extensU)f) txer<.:ist 
performed I n  standing with resistance to [crmlnal knee exten
sion provided b)' elastic rubin}.: pl'lCC<.1 against the posterior 
knee at the pOpl l tt'ill fossa area. The length of tht.' ela\tlc cubing 
was adjusted to ensure consistent tenSIOn for rhe pt'rformance 
of the exercise. There were 1 6  healthy volunteer.:; who com
pleted this study. They !irudie<.1 muscle actlva(Jon Wlthour 
resistance for terminal knee extenSion from 30 degrees of kn("C 
Aexion to 0 degrees of knee extension. In addition, they studied 
muscle ac:rlviltion for the same _,O-degree movement with green 
elastic-tubing resistance for each of three foot posItions (neurral, 
.10-degree intern.!l rotation, 30-degret' external rocatlon). The 
authors noted that "!iignificanrly higher VMO Jnd VL EMG 
ilcClvity occurreu dunng all conditions in whi(h elastic resis
tance wus used, regardless of foot posicion, as compared wirh 
the no elastiC resistance condition wlfh the foot III neutral." 
Muscle activation for VMO and VL was reported to b<: 15(;r 
MVIC or higher for rhe resisted movemenrs, whereas the 
muscle activation Without reslst<tnct .1ppears to be 2HQf ro �or1' 
MVIC. In addition, the authors did not ci(:cen any preferenrial 
activation of either rhe VMO or che- VL for an)' of the (;'xcr<.:ise 
conditions studied. 

Backward Walking 

Backward willking is currently lIsed <t.:; an ext'rCise program for 
piltients undergOing rehabil irarion for il vancty of kn('e condi
tiOn!; such as pateliofemoral arthralgia and postoperative ACL 
rehabiliraClon, itS well as other nonoperative and postoperative 
knee conditiOns. Cipriani et aL II, .. examined quadriceps muscle 
activation dunng backward walking on il rreadmil l  at three 
different elevi.lClons. They studied four muscles on eil(h of chree 
different treadmill  elevations (01jf. 5 (h .  and I Of;;).  They com
pared creadmill backward-walking electrical actiVity (0 forward 
walking ar 01f elcvaClon c..c., no MVIC was performed). Thty 
found that signin<.:am changes occurrt."<i ror all mU!icles (gil\;
trocnemius. RF. hamsmngs, tibialis antenor) dunng all  three 
treadmill elevations. Increase<.i RF muscle i.tcCIVHY occurred 
during loadmg response and ht'eI-off phases of the galt cycle. 
Of interest, the hamstring muscle activity decre'lsed as tht 
treadmill elevation Increased. 

Lunges 

Lunges are commonly used ext'rcises Intended co provide acti
vation of rhe quadriceps muscularurt', With coacClviltion of the 
hamstring musculature co asSiSt with knee sCi.lbliization. 
Ekstrom et al. ' found that v�.{ activation was 76'if MVIC and 
hamstring muscle activation was I I  r;r MVIC during tht' 
fon.vard lunge maneuver. ThiS IndiCates good activation of the 
quadriceps muscles with a very low level of h�tmsrring musclt' 
activity during the forward lunge, rhus bringing dl(� conct'pt 
of functional hamsrrin,g muscle coaCClvaClon into question. 
However. the spe'CInc level of hamsrring muscle actlv.uion 
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necessary co stabilize (he knee during functional aCtivities is 
presencly unknown. 

Selective and Isolated VMO/Vl Quadriceps 
Muscle Activation 

Clinicians have found selective activation of the VMO to be 
Imporcanc when managing patients with patellofemoral 
arthralgia (in an a[[empr to "normalize" patellar posicion). 
Brownstein ec al. scared chat "it may be possible co selectively 
strengthen the VMO because of the attachment of the VMO 
to rhe adduccor magnus" 1\-1 (as suggested by Zakaria er a1'69). 
However, chey were not able [Q identify any preferential acciV3-
rion of [he VMO in their scudy of normal female subjects in a 
nonweight-bearing position. This is i n  agreement with rhe 
work of Hertel er al. PO for combined hip adduction in a single
leg weight-bearing posicion while squeezing an object between 
the knees. However, combining the accivacion of hip adduccors 
With weight-bearing exercises for the quadriceps muscles 
appears to have a positive effect on increased muscle activation 
of the VM and VL ,n healthy subjects according [Q the work 
of Earl et al.l�1 Coqueiro et al. used healthy subjects and sub
jects with patellofemoral arthralgia and found that the addition 
of adduction during a double-leg semisquat exercise "produced 
a more overall quadriceps activity and could be indicated for 
clinical rehabilitation or muscle strengthening programs." \72 
They also noted that rhe muscle activation of the VM and VL 
was signi ncantly increased with rhe addition of adduction 
during the double-leg semisquat exercise when compared with 
the muscle activation without the adduction component. 
Neither of rhe studies demonstrated a preferential activation of 
the VMO, however. Earl et al." 1 performed a wall squat in 
which the heels and buttocks remained in contact with the wall 
during a squat to a depth of 30-degrees flexion at the knee 
joint. Coqueiro et al. 112 had their subjects perform a double-leg 
squat i n  a scanding position with a knee angle [Q 4S degrees 
while performing isometric hip adduction against an object 
between their knees. 

Bevilaqua-Grossi et aJ,11\ studied the effect of hip abduction 
on VL muscle activation in normal subjects in a nonweight
bearing position. They found "no selective EMG activation was 
observed when comparison was made between the VMO, 
vastUS lateraJis longus and vastuS lateralis obliquus muscles 
while performing maximum knee extension at 90 degrees of 
flexion and maximum hip abduction at 0 and 30 degrees of 
abduction for both male and female subjecrs.'·17j This finding 
is in agreement with Hertel et al.170 for a standing activity 
Involving hip abduction combined with isometric quadriceps 
contraction in a position of 60 degrees of knee flexion. 

Walking, Walking Up and Down a Ramp, 
Ascending and Descending Stairs 

Ciccotci et aL I ' I  studied lower-limb muscle electrical activity 
for a variety of activities such as walking on level surfaces, 
walking up and down a ramp (up to to% grade), ascending 
and descending Stairs, as well as running and cutting. They 

BOX 29-8 Quadriceps Muscle-Strengthening 
Exercises 

• Forward step-up (tibIal pl ateau hei ght) 
• Si ngle�leg squat 
• Isometric knee ex tensi on pc- rformed i n  40-degree k nee 

Aexion 
• Resj st� SLR (RF) 
• Isokineti c k nee extension at 60 degrees per second (RF, 

VMO. VL) 
• Forward l unge 
• Seated leg extension 
• Squat (VMO, Vl)-ascend ing phase 
• Resiste d  SLR 
• Lateral step-up (8-i nc h  step height) 

SLR. Stnught-Ie,g raiSing; RF. Il"Ctus fl:mori�; V/iIO. vastU.S mt'dialls obliqur; 

VL. vastUS latrralis 

BOX 29-9 Hamstring-Strengthening Exercises 

• Si ngl e-leg sq uat 
• I sol ated hamstri ng curl 
• Front puJl el astic-tu bing exercise-semitendi nosu s 

found that level walking, going up or down a ramp, and 
ascending and descending stairs were very similar activities. In 
addition, they found that running and cuning were very dif
ferent when compared with each other or when compared with 
walking or climbing stairs or ramps. Colby er a!. P' studied the 
muscle activity and kinematics of cuning maneuvers. They 
found that "there is high level quadriceps muscle activation 
begmning JUSt before foot strike and 1>C'J.king m mid-eccentric 
motion" (Boxes 29-8 and 29-9). I" 
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CHAPTER 

30 Toby M. Hall 
and Robert L. Elvey 

Evaluation and Treatment of Neural Tissue 
Pain Disorders 

Advances in the p<lin sciences in recene years have opened rhe 
eyes of many physiocherapis[s. who now have a bener under
standing of how pain develops and how rhe nervous system 
reaces [0 trauma and inAammacion. Dysfunnion of rhe nervous 
system is increasingly recognized as an imporcanr contributing 
faecor to a variety of chronic musculoskeletal pain disorders, 
even chose disorders ehought previously m be isolated (0 mus� 
culorendino1l5 structures. Similarly, more and more we see rhe 
importance of cemral nervous system (eNS) sensitization, irs 
effecrs on chronic pain, and irs inRuence on physiorherapy 
examination and intervention. This information is driving 
change in paricm managemenr. 

When diagnosing injury [Q the peripheral nervous sysrem, 
musculoskeletal medicine generally only considers injury [Q 
have occurred when clinical evidence indicares axonal conduc
eion loss. 1 Conduction loss occurs with readily diagnosable 
forms of peripheral neuropathy such as nerve root compression, 
peripheral nerve enrrapmenrs, eransecrions, and stretch inju
ries, bur these are relatively uncommon in comparison with rhe 
array of disorders ro which physiotherapists regularly manage.2.\ 

Pain in the upper or lower quarter in the absence of an)' 
clinical evidence of neurologic deficic-and in the absence of 
relevam information from diagnostic tests such as radiologic 
imagery-is a common clinical presenration. In recent years 
considerable interest has developed in the role that neural 
eissue may play in chis type of pain disorder. Of parricular 
imerest is rhe possible involvement of peripheral nerve sensi
tization causing heightened responses to mechanical seress 
applied to the peripheral nerve trLlnk along its length. 1 

A number of studies have found evidence of peripheral nerve 
sensirization in disorders as diverse as nonspecific arm pain, 
whiplash, carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS). and lateral epicon
dylalgia:�-!I However, little research reports on the proporrion 
of sufferers of specific disorders that have peripheral nerve 
sensitization as the primary cause of pain. Hall et al.9 investi
gated subjects wirh chronic shoulder pain and found, through 
clinical examination, that approximately one third had periph
eral nerve sensitization as the dominam cause of their pain. 
Further studies are required to investigate this, but sufficiem 
evidence necessitaees examination of the nervous system in the 
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managemem of the patient with upper- or iowt'r-quarter p�lIn. 
Identification of the source of pain is essential before adminis
tration of physical treatment or the prescription of exercis<: 
programs. 

The concepe of physical examination and manual treatment 
rechniques of the nervous sysrem is not new. tn.11 \X'hac h'ls 
changed in recem years is the contemporary understanding of 
pain-related physiologic conditions and how this might rdate 
t'o neural tissue involvement in pain disorders, .lS well as tht' 
management of those disorders.1l·11 This knowledge requires 
careful consideration regarding the indication for manual 
rherapy. Some disorders, particularly those involving signifi
cant signs of eNS sensitization may not be suitable ro manual 
rherapy, and an alternative approach should be used. 

This chapter presents a brief overview of neuropathic pain, 
distinguishing various subclassifications based on p3thomecha
nisms, including central sensitizarion, denervation, and periph
eral nerve sensirization.1\ Following rhis is a scheme for the 
clinical examination necessary to evaluate the involvement of 
neuml tissue in a musculoskeleral disorder. In addition, a treae
ment approach is outlined for each subclassification. 

NEUROPATHIC PAIN 

In the evaluation of pain and the various types of pain patterns 
(hat may accompany disorders of the upper and lower quarters, 
it is essemial for the clinician co keep an open mind with 
respect to the tissue pertaining co the origin of pain. Althollp;h 
symptOms sllch as tingling, burning, paresthesia, and numb
ness are generally thought to indicate parhologic condirion 
affecting the nerve rOOt or peripheral nerve crunk, chis may not 
always be the case, and pain unaccompanied by paresthesia may 
be very difficult co analyze in terms of tisslle of origin. 

Pain has been rradicionally divided into two types: (I) 
inflammatOry and (2) neuroparhic (some pain may also be a 
combination of borh).I' InRammatory pain arises from chemi
cally induced impulses from damage to nonneural rissllts, 
whereas neuropathic pain arises from damage to the nervous 
system itself. However, with the recent advances in pain sci-
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eoces, and the knowledge of peripheral and central pain mecha
nisms, the distinction between neuropathic and inflammatory 

pain has become less cJear,I6 One recent viewpoint suggests 
that all pain is infiammarory,P whereas another positS that 
neuropathic pain may be impossible (0 isoiarel6 (because 
Inflammation can cause nerve damage, and nerve damage can 
cause inflammation). 

It is undoubtedly [tue chat neuropathic pain arises from 
damage [0 neural scruccures.18 However, the degree of damage 
required to cause a neuropathic disorder is currently of comen
cion.11 It is becoming increasingly apparent that minor nerve 
damage, clinically difficult [0 detect on standard neurologic 
assessment, is capable of causing pain,5,19.20 The nervi nervorum 
IS the sensory supply of the peripheral neural system, innervat
ing the connective tissue layers protecting the nerve trunks.21.2} 
llence damage of a peripheral nerve trunk, CTS for example, 
IS likely to involve inflammation and therefore sensitization of 
nervi nervorum afferencs. 

Pain arising from noxious stimulation of the nervi nervorum 
does not appear to have been classified as either nocictplillt or 
nellropathlC, Although physiologically it is inflammatory, pain 
must be considered as arising from stimulation of the nervi 
nervorum to be Included in the neuropathic category. Hence 
clinically, in the presence of nerve trunk damage, any combina
tion of inflammatOry and neuropathic pain may exist, either 
local or referred. A good example of this would be a lumbar 
radiculopathy, with radicular pain, secondary to a disc pro
lapse. It is likely that a significant proportion of the symptoms 
may be composed of referred pain arising from inflammatory 
sensitization of afferents within the damaged annular layers. 
Similarly, a large proportion may also arise from damage to, 
and inflammation of, the adjacent compromised nerve root. 
Pain disorders rarely fit into one category. It cannot be assumed 
that all leg pain is a neuropathic disorder of the sciatic nerve, 
because the disc and zygapophyseal joints have been shown to 
be capable of causing referred symptoms,24 even as far as the 
foor.n O'Neill et al.26 performed an experiment on patients 
with low-back pain, noxiously stimulating (with variable 
Intensity) the symptomatic lumbar disc. Their study showed 
that the distal extent of referred leg pain depends on the inten
sity of stimulation and that disc stimulation may reproduce 
pain that extends below the knee. 

The term peripheral neuropathic pam has been suggested to 
embrace the combination of positive and negative symptoms 
and signs in patients in whom pain is due to pathologic changes 

or dysfunction in neural tissues distal to the dorsal horn.27 
These stru([ures include peripheral nerve trunks, plexuses, 
dorsal and ventral rami, nerve roots, and dorsal root ganglion. 
Positive featUres occur in response to increased excitability of 
the nervous system, whereas negative features afe associated 
with reduced axonal conductivity. Table 30-1 shows a compos� 
Ite of positive and negative, motor and sensory features rypi
cally found In peripheral neuropathic pain. 

Two types of pain after peripheral nerve injury have been 
recognized: (1) dysesthetic pain and (2) nerve trunk pain.28 
Dysesthetic pain results from volleys of impulses arising in 
damaged or regenerating nociceptive afferent fibers. Character-

1'IIbie 30-1 Positive and Negative Features 
(Signs and Symptoms) of 
Peripheral Neuropathic Disorders 

Positive 

Negative 

Motor 

Spasm 
Dystonia 
Cramp 

Weakness 
Wastmg 
Hyporeflexia 

Sensory 

Pain 
ParestheSia 
Hyperesthesia 
Allodynia (rhermal and mechanicaJ) 
Hyperalgesia 
Hyperparhia 
Dysaesrhesia 

Anesthesia 
Hypoesthesia 

istically, dysesthetic pain is felt 10 the peripheral sensory diS
tribution of a sensory or mixed nerve. This pain has fearures 
that are not found in deep pain arising from either somatic or 
visceral cissues. These features include abnormal or unfamiliar 
sensations (frequently havlOg a burnlOg or electrical quality), 
pain felt in the region of the sensory deficit, pain with a par
oxysmal brief shooting or scabbing component, and the pres
ence of aliodynia.P..l9 

In contrast, nerve trunk pain has been attributed to Increased 
activity in chemically sensitized nociceptors within [he nerve 
sheaths or axons themselves.ll This kind of pain IS said to 
follow the course of the nerve trunk. It IS commonly deSCribed 
as deep and aching, familiar like a toothache, and worsened 
with movemenc, nerve stretch, or palpation. 

Peripheral nerve trunks, nerve roots, and dorsal root ganglia 
are known to be mechanosensitive because their connective 
tissues possess afferencs, the nervi nervorum, which are capable 
of mechanoreception.1U() Many of the nervi nervorum are 
unmyelinated-forming a sporadic plexus In all (he connective 
tissues of a peripheral nerve-and have predominantly free 
endings.22 

Electrophysiologic studies have demonstrated that at least 
some nervi nervorum have a nociceptive function because they 
respond to noxious mechanical, chemical, and thermal stimuli. ,I 

Most nervi nervorum stUdied by Bove and Llght!1 were sensi� 
rive to excess longitudinal stretch of the entire nerve they 
innervated, as well as to local stretch in any direction and to 
focal pressure. They did not respond to stretch within normal 
ranges of mOtion. Clinical studies suppon [hiS eVidence by 
showing that, under normal circumstances, nerve trunks and 
nerve roots are insensitive to nonnoxious mechanical stimuli. \1 .• \ 

The nervi nervorum contain neuropeptldes Including sub
stance P and calcitonin gene-related peptide, indicating a role 
in neurogenic vasodilation.11•2J It has been suggested that local 
nerve inflammation is mediated by the nervi nervorum, espe� 
cially in cases with no intrafascicular axonal damage. In keeping 
with this suggestion, it has been postulated thar [he spread of 
mechanosensitivity along the length of the nerve trunk discant 
from [he local area of pathologic condition seen in nerve crunk 
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p<'lin is mediated through neurogenic inflammation yia the 
nervi nervorum. H The emire nerve trunk rhen behaves as a 
sensitized nociceptor, generating impulses in response co minor 
mechanical stimuli.'� 

The mechanism of neurogenic inAammacion may help to 
explolin mechanical allodynia of structurally normal nerve 
trunks in which the pathologic conclition is more proximal in 
rhe nerve root. An alternative explanation is thar nonnocicep
nve Inpuc from rhe presumed nerve trunk mechanorecepcors is 
being processed abnormally within the eNS. \l This is probably 
rhe result of .1 sustained afferent nociceprive barrage from 
the sire of rhe nerve, \(j a pathologic process termed cenlraJ . , «, JtmlflUIIIOIl. 

More recently it has been suggested that the nervi nervorum 
may not be the only cause of mechanosensitizarion of inflamed 
nerve trunks. \. Bove et al. 1'1 demonstrated in a rat model that 
some intact nerve fibers become sensitive to pressure at the site 
of inflammation and that that axons themselves develop prop
erties of pressure mechanosensitivity.I'I.lO.H Furthermore Diliey 
er ai, "�I showed eVidence of stretch senSitivity in a small propor
CIon of strucrurally normal, bur inflamed, A and C nerve fibers. 
Most responsive fibers fired to only 3% stretch, which is within 
the range of nerve stretch seen during normal limb move
ments:'{1 The mechanisms underlying mechanosensitivity of 
axons are complex. Disruption of axoplasmic flow and axonal 
transport because of pressure changes around the inflamed site 
leads co rhe accumulation of Ion channels at the lesion site. t9.!O,�ft 
Ion channel expn:ssion is also altered, resulting 10 a change in 
rype and density of ion channels produced by the cell body. 39,.10 
The result IS thar axons become capable of generating impulses 
to mechaOlcal sClmuli when they would normally nor do so. 

The srudies by Bove et 011. 1'1 and Dilley et al.!O provide very 
good explanations for the frequent clinical finding of peripheral 
nerve trunk mechanosensitiviry in a range of musculoskeletal 
dlsordersl1 III which normal neurologic function is found on 
elcctrodiagnostic tests and no appment structural abnormality 
is seen on radiologic Imaging. This mounting evidence, sup
porting the concept of mechanosens,tivity of structurally 
normal nerves, should pur a Stop to the criricism of such a 
notion. I� 

The most commonly Cited form of spinal neuropathic dis
order is nerve rOOt compression or radiculopathy. In the lumbar 
spine this most commonly results from intervertebral disc her
nlaClon. However, It can also be caused by age-related changes, 
including slow-growing osteophyte'S from lumbar vertebral 
bodies at the disc margins and from zygapophyseal joints, 
which can compress the nerve root in rhe intervertebral 
foramen, latcral recess, or spinal canal:H Although pain is not 
always a feature of nerve rOOt compression and spinal steno
sis," r true radiculopathic pain in (he absence of inflammation 
of the nerve root is presumably the resulr of chronic compres
sion, causing hypoxia, vascular compromise, and subsequent 
damage of axons Within the nerve root. Under these circum
stances, there may be minimal pertpheral nerve sensitization 
and litcle evidence of neural tissue mechanosensitivicy with 
neural tissue provocation tests such as straight-leg raise 
(SLR).I/"IM 

Patients with a denervation disorder typically report pain 
associated with movemenr or postures that compress the neural 
structures. The classic example is spinal canal or foraminal 
srenosis. Spine extension is typically provocative, because it 
further reduces the space available for the nerve root. However, 
for extension to compromise the neural structures, a reduction 
must occur in the volume of the canal or foramen to begin 
with, usually by some degenerative process as mentioned previ
ously. Characteristically, sustained standing and walking both 
promote extension and provoke leg symptoms.49 Clinical evalu
ation of deep tendon reAexes, muscle power, skin sensaClon 
tests, and vibration perception reveal neurologic dysfunction. 
In addition to these typical clinical findings, radiologic and 
electrodiagnostic evidence of compressive neurologic compro
mise must exist. 

Alternatively. radicular pain, even when severe, may occur 
in the absence of frank axonal damage,W.51 but rhe nerve trunk 
is highly sensitized mechanically. In this case, clinical neuro
logic and eiectrodiagnostic test findings may be normal. What 
appears to be the significant faccor is inflammation�l.H that 
causes mechanosensitization of the peripheral nerve trunks. 

As a result of damage co, or inflammation of, innervated 
tissues, noxious inpue will bombard the CNS, leading to pro
found changes that are collectively termed central JerlJilizallon. 

Central sensitization represents a state of heightened sensitiviry 
. of dorsal horn neurons such that their threshold of activation 
is reduced and their responsiveness to synaptic inpues is aug
mented.5) Central sensitization is a normal, short-term evenr 
that takes place after any kind of tissue injury, because It con
tribures to the normal repair processes. Damaged tissues are 
rendered sensitive to mechanical stimuli, thus forcing the pro
tection and repair of the damaged parr. However, central sen
sitization also plays a major role in the ongoing pain in 
neuropathic disorders (e.g., some unfortunate individuals with 
reflex sympathetic dystrophy experience permanent pain). A 
number of different mechanisms have been described that are 
responsible for the enhanced pain processing associated With 
central sensitization; these include sensitization of nociceptive
specific dorsal horn neurons (especially wide dynamic range 
[WDR] neurons), disinhibition, deafferentation, phenotypic 
switch and sprouting of All. fibers, as well as changes in cortical 
and subcortical brain regions. Ii 

Afrer peripheral nerve injury, as a result of change to the 
structure of the nerve, C-fiber input may arise spontaneously 
and drive central sensitization.)) Stimulus independent, spon
taneous pain is a common fcacure of neuropathic disorders. In 
addition, A fibers, that normally signal innocuous events such 
as light touch, change their function through a process of 
altered gene transcription, behaving more like C fibers, which 
enable them now to drive central sensitizarion.� Pain is pro
voked by either light touch (allodynia) or to pin prick (hyper
algesia) stimuli. Now the normally innocuous stimuli of light 
couch, joint movement, or muscle contracnon produce or 
maintain central sensitization.J? 

The upshot of this brief overview is that it is possible to 
subclassify neuropathic pain into three groups based on under
lying mechanisms,,3 These are (1) central sensitization with a 
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dominance of the positive features of allooynia and hyperalge
sia. (2) JenervJrion wlCh evidence of significant axonal com
promise. and (3) peripheral nerve sensitization wieh significant 
nerve tfunk mechanosensiriz3rion. This classification is impor
raor because It drives rrearmenr priorities (discussed laeer). The 
following senion derails rhe clinical examination chat enables 
rht cliniCian co correcdy classify rhe disorder. 

CLINICAL EXAMINATION 

The purpos(' of rhe clinical examination is co determine rhe 
sourct' of rhe parienc's sympcorns. to make a diagnosis, and co 
prc·scnbe appropriate management. To effectively evaluate a 
particular disorder from a manual therapy perspenive, rhe 
dln.oan must first conduC[ a thorough subjective examination. 
An 1n(lmare knowledge of the subjective complaint will allow 
rhe clinician co plan the scope and range of physical examina
cion Cl'MS necessary to elicit a sufficient number of consistent 
signs to make an appropri.lte diagnosis. Ie is also parcicularly 
Imporcant chilr the nacure of those signs on physical examina
{Ion IS conSlstem wlch the severity, degree of crauma, and 
histOry of rhe pilUent'S symptoms. For example, minor signs of 
IflCreased upp<:r-quilrccr neural tissue mechanosensicivity in a 
clinical presemarlon of severe neck, scapula. and arm pain 
would nOt be consistent with a c1assificarion of peripheral nerve 
scnsitizacion. An alternative diagnosis would be appropriaee 
and the domlnam dysfuncClonal scruccures Idemilled. 

In .1 patiem with ncrve Injury (e.g., lumbar radiculopathy 
.Ifrcr disc prolapse), inflammatory and neurop.1.thic pain are 
both likely to be present. If, For rillS reason, it may be difficult 
to dis(lnguish between referred pain arising from damaged 
musculoskeletal scrucrurcs such as the disc and referred pain 
anslnt: from neural (lssues.l£' �-'I' 

The pain ,tnd paresthesia thar occur in cervical and lumbar 
raulCldop<lthy may not be well localized anaromically because 
diflerem nerve roots have Similar dermatomal distributions. In 
a series of 8-11 pa(lenrs With cervical radiculopathy, only 55C)f 
had IXlin .. fter .1 tYPical discreee dermacomal paccern.w The 
remainder had diffuse nondermacomally discributed palll. 
Rankine Ct .. 1. I' found chat the location of pain and paresthesia 
was noc a good prtdlccor of rhe presence of lumbar nerve rOOt 
comprcsslon. 

A numocr of screcning cools have been developed to help 
the cliniCian detcrmlne the predominance of neuropathic pain 
In a pa(lencs presenCing complaint. These include the Neuro
pathic Pam Questionnaire (NPQ),6C1 the French Douleur Neu
ropachique j (DN1),',1 the Leeds Assessmenc of Neuropathic 
Symptoms and Signs (LANSS)," palnDETECT," and 
ID_pain.oI Each tool attempts to idenrify the presence of neu
roparhlC pain In a different way. For example the ID-pain is 
purdy subj<,·cclve,f.! whereas che LANSS and DN4 consist of 
questionnaires regarding p'lin description, together wieh items 
rdating (0 the bedside c1mical examination. Table 30-2 lists 
che rclaCive srrengths or each screening cool, identified by 
srudles reponing semicivity and specificity. 

Table lOel 

Tool 

DN4'" 

LANSSf,6..(o>! 

p"mDETECT" 

Best Evidence for Use of 
Neuropathic Screening Tools 

Evidence 

Sensltlviry = 66t;¥ 
Specdiury = 7·\'1 
Sensitivlry = BV!f' 
Specificity = 90'1 
SenSitivity =>82% 
Speclficuy =>HO'if 
Sensitivity = 85?f' 
SpecifiCIty = NOr:f. 
Diagnostic .iCt:urJ.CY::; 8Hf 

DN4. Douleur Neuroparhlqut' 4; lJ\"·SS. Lrt-di A�sc-ssmc"Ot nil\irurOpJlhll 

SymptOms and Signs: NPQ. NeuropathIC PalO Qut'5uonn.1ire. 

Some authors have postulated chac a given pain disorder 
may be more or less neuropathic. Although this concept is 
relatively untesced, It seems co have consrru([ validltyl1·£,· �u 
and fits well with basic science opmion regardmg chronic pain 
mechanisms.1o As is always the case, Informarion from (he 
subjective examination should be interpreted wlch caution and 
within the concexc of the complete clinical evaluation. 

The subjective examination prOVides tht majorIty of che 
evidence for a patient to be classified inco J neuropathic disor
der wirh predominam cenual sensitization. Patients with this 
classification report primarily positive symptoms such as par
esthesias. dysaesthesias, hyperalgeSia, dynamIC mechanical allo
dynia. and stimulus-independent pain.' The LANSS scale6 
forms a useful tool to Identify these patients, With thosc scoring 
greater than 12 clasSified as polifl£"t: In chis group. 

Physical evaluaeion of neural tissue follows the same prin
ciples used in examination of any other suuccurc In the body. 
For example, a clinical presencacion of hamstring p:l1n after an 
injury such as a "pulled muscle" requires a number of physical 
examination tests (with findJOgs thar correlate With each other) 
before a diagnosis of muscle strain can be supported. Such tescs 
would include static isometric muscle contraction, hilmsmng 
muscle scretch, and palpation of the muscle. These phYSICal 
tests provide mechanical stimuli to rhe IOjured muscle (issue 
and so are provocative ceSts seeking a subjective pam response. 
It is cherefore apparent chat no tesc 10 Isolation IS suffiCient to 
provide a consistenrly accurate diagnosis. 

To determine che degree co which peripheral nerve sensiti
zation is presem In a given patient's presentation,.1 Similar but 
more sophisticated process of clinical reasoning must be used. 
A number of specific correlacing signs must be present. For 
instance, it is noc possible co say that a SLR cest IS positive or 
negative 10 the diagnosis of a lumbosacral nerve root parhologic 
condition. The mechanical suess of SLR IS not Isolated to the 
neural structures,�l because the SLR rest Induces posterior 
pelvic roration within a few degrees of lifting che leg from the 
horizoncar'l (With concomitant effects on rhe structures 10 
{he posterior (high, pelvis, and lumbar spine). The findings of 
the SLR cest must be interpreted within che clinical context of 
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a number of ocher procedures before a diagnosis of nerve roO[ 
pathologic condition can be made. 

The following derails the scope of physical assessment co 
determine the degree [0 which peripheral nerve sensitization 
contributes co a presenting pain complaint (based on Elvey and 
lIalt,.': 
1 .  Posture 
2 .  Aceive movemenc dysfunction 
3. Passive movement dysfunction, which correlates with the 

degree of active movement dysfunction 
4. Adverse responses co neural tissue provocacion tests, which 

must relate specifically and anatomically (0 tests twO and 
three 

5. Mechanical allodynia in response co palpation of specific 
nerve trunks, which relates specifically and anacomically to 
tests twO and four 

6. A musculoskeletal-related cause of peripheral nerve sensiti
zation. relating co neural struccures found positive in testS 
four and five 
In addition co being a conducCive system, the peripheral 

nervous system IS well adapted co movemenc. Under normal 
circumscances, peripheral nerve trunks slide and glide with 
movement, relative (0 the associated movement of surrounding 
structures, adapting to positional changes of the trunk and 
limbs.I'.�,-;-(, In addition, the spinal cord, nerve rOOts, and spinal 
menmges can readily adapt to movements of the spinal column 
with changes in length and tension."'·71J Wirh a sound knowl
edge of applied anatomy and biomechanics of the nervous 
system, the clinician can selectively stress nerve trunks and 
nerve rOOts as parr of a comprehensive physical examination. 

When neural tissue is sensitized or inflamed, 11mb move
ment and positional change cause a provocative mechanical 
stimulus, resultin,g in pain and noncompliance. This lack of 
compli:mce is demonstrated by painful limitation of movement 
caused by antagonistic muscles trylOg to prevent further pain. 
Muscle comraccion, as measured by electromyography (EMG), 
in response to provocation of neural tissue has been demon
strated In both animal and in vivo human experiments.I�.�9--81 

I n  parienrs with heighrened neural tissue mechanosensitivity, 
muscle Olccivity occurs at rhe onset of pain provocation, whereas 
In normal subjects, muscle activity occurs according to the 
level of the subject's pain tolerance.1I(1 It appears that muscles 
are recrtllted via eNS processes to prevent pain associated with 
the provocation of neural tissue.11Jl1 

Posture 

An antalgic posture may be the first clinical indicator of pain 
associated with a neural tissue disorder, with adapration being 
dependent on the type and severity of neural tissue problem. 
For example, in rhe presence of moderate to severe pain arising 
from peripheral nerve sensitization, the patiem usually adopts 
a posture rhat shortens the anatomic distance over which the 
sensitized penpheral nerve trunk courses. In COntrast, i n  the 
presence of neuropaehlc pain With denervation arising from a 
compressed, stenotic nerve root, the patient wi II subconsciously 
adopt a posture thar increases the available space surrounding 

the nerve rOOt. Two examples of antalgic posture assumed In 
response to sensitization of upper- and lower-quarter neural 
tissue are presented in Figures 30-1 A and B. 

The nrSt example (see Figure 30- 1 A) IS a parienr with neck, 
shoulder, and arm pain associated with a brachial plexopathy, 
The posture adopted to relieve provocation of rhe sensieized 
neural tissue is a combination of shoulder girdle elevation, 
cervical spine ipsilateral lateral flexion, and elbow flexion. In 
the second example (see Figure 30-1 B) of a p.'uient with 
buttock and leg pain, the posture adopted to relieve provoca
tion of the sensitized 51 nerve root is a combination of knee 
flexion, ankle planrar flexion, and lumbar spine ipsilateral 
lateral flexion. 

When sensitization of a lumbar nerve rOOt IS assoclared with 
an acute, painful intervertebral disc prolapse, the added 
problem of minimizing the Stress on the disc exists. The bulge 
will compromise the nerve rOOt more on extension or Ipsilateral 
Aexion./46 The conflict between minimizing the disc bulge and 
reducing the provocation of neural tissue is resolved in a variety 
of postures, one of which, seen commonly, is a list toward the 
painful side together with a flattened lumbar lordosis. 

Guarded postures to avoid movement of rhe sensieized 
nerve sire have been demonstrated in an animal model.lI� In 
animal experimenrs, Hu et a1.1I1)1\ showed that the application 
of a small fiber irritant to cervical neuromeningeal tissues 
resulted in increased elecrromyographic aCtivity in the upper 
trapezius and jaw muscles. It appears thae the most likely 
mechanism for altered posture is protective muscle contraction 
or spasm. 

Active Movement 

I n  the majority of less painful disorders, active movement 
dysfunction may be rhe first aspect of rhe physical examination 
thar provides evidence of involvement of the neural system. As 
with active movement at any joint complex, the clinician 
should mquire about symptom reproduction, as well as observe 
the quantity and quality of movement. 

In the presence of neuropathic pain with denervation ariSing 
from a compressed nerve root, active movement i1mltation will 
be consistent wJ[h rhe severity of the disorder. In thiS case [he 
patienr is likely to suffer from limb symptoms. Those active 
movements that provoke the peripheral symptoms are sought. 
Typically, movemenrs that reduce the space for the surround
ing nerve rOOt are provocative. For example, in the cervical 
spine, extension and ipsilateral rotation have been shown to 
reduce the volume of the intervertebral foramen, whereas 
flexion increases ir.AA)I'} Furthermore, combinations of rhese 
movements are likely to be more symptomatic, A modification 
of the Spurling maneuver, using extension, ipSilateral rotation, 
lateral flexion, and compression, has been shown to have 
good sensitivity (77%) and specificity (92%), as well as good 
positive and negative predictive value (respectively, 80qf and 
9t 91') •• ' 

Figure 30-2 demonstrates aCtive shoulder abduCtion. In rhis 
example, the patient has compensated for the lack of compl i
ance of neural tissue in the upper quarter by adopting ipsilat-
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Figure 30·' A, Antalgic posture associated with severe right upper-quarter neural tissue sensitiza· 
tion. B, Antalgic posture associated with severe left lower-quarter neural tissue sensitization. 

Figure 30.2 Active shoulder abduction with compensatory 
mechanisms. 

eral cervical spine lateral flexion, shoulder girdle elevation, and 
elbow flexion. This pattern of movement dysfunccion can be 
observed in many disorders Involving rhe shoulder girdle, and 
a hypothesis of peripheral nerve sensitization must be sup
ported by a series of other specific examination procedures. 

With an undersmndlng of applied anacomy, rhe clinician 
can examine active movemems In vanous ways to support 
the clinical hypotheses of a peripheral nerve sensitization dis
order. In the upper quarter, various active movements will be 
affected. depending on the parricular nerve trace involved. 
Shoulder abduceion and contralateral lateral flexion of the cer
vical spine will increase (he mechanical stress on rhe brachial 
plexus and associated traces of neural rissue"lm'�1 Therefore 
these are the movements most likely to be affected by increased 
mechanosensi[1vity of the neural tissues forming the brachial 
plexus. 

If accive shoulder abduction or cervical spine contralateral 
lateral fleXion is painful or limited 10 range, the clinician can 
differentiate between a local pathologic condition and a neural 
tissue pathologIC condition by repeating (he movement With 
neural-sensitizing maneuvers such as wrist extension. WriSt 
extension will place greater provocation on the neural tissue of 
the upper quarter via the median nerve rrunk.'I1·<},·�, Likewise, 
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Figure 30·3 Active shoulder abduction with cervical spine contralat

er.,1 lateral flexion clnd the shoulder girdle lightly stabilized. 

meeital rotation of rhe shoulder with wrist and finger nexioo 
will increase rhe suess aJong rhe course of rhe radial nerve.')-

Figure .?0-3 demonstrates shoulder abduction with rhe cer
vical spin� posiriont'd in contralarend lateral Rex ion and rhe 
wrist extended. Grear care must be taken to avoid chan,ging 
rhe posicion of rhe shoulder girdle complex. A typical response 
co cervical spine concraiarerai lateral Rexion when upper-quar
ret neural tissue is peripherally sensitized is for rhe patient co 
elevate the shoulder girdle in an attempt to compensate for rhe 
additional mechanical stress of side Aexion. The clinician can 
maintain a consistent shoulder girdle position through the 
range of abduction with light fixation over [he acromion. Using 
this hand position. the clinician is able to derecr compensatOry 
involuntary upper-trapezius muscle activity. which can be asso
ciated with upper-limb neural tissue provocative maneuvers.� 
Without this careful handling, the clinician may misinterpret 
the outcome of this examination procedure. 

Clinical Tip 
Figures 30-3 and 30-4 are useful screening tools for 

rapidly identifying the likelihood of peripheral nerve sensiti-
zation. If these tests are positive, then further examination 
of the nervous system is warranted to confirm or refute the 
presence of peripheral nerve sensitization. 

]n [he lower-quaner lumbar flexion with hip flexion, 
knee extension and ankle dorsiflexion are provocative co the 
sciatic nerve, its terminal branches, and the L4 and S3 nerve 
roots.n.<)').1111 If pain is provoked or range of movement is 
limited on active Illmbar flexion in standing, then the clinician 

Figure 30·4 lumbar active flexion with the ankle fn end-range 

dorsiflexion. 

may consider using a process to differentiate between patho
logic condition in the lumbar musculoskeletal structures and 
neural tissues. The ankle is positioned in dorsiflexion or the 
cervical spine in Aexion, and the movemenr is rt.-peared (Figure 
30-4). If the neural tissue associated with the sciatic nerve is 
sensitized anywhere a.long its course, then the response [0 active 
lumbar flexion is more painful and the range of movement is 
more limited. Again, rhe clinician must take great care to 
prevent compensatory involuntary movement of knee Aexion, 
which is presumably a protective hamstring muscle response. 

J n COntraSt to the sciatic nerve, the femond nerve arises from 
the L2 to L4 nerve roots and lies anterior to rhe coronal axis 
for sagittal plane movements of the hip and knee. As a conse
quence, the femoraJ nerve and L2 to L4 nerve rOOtS are mechan
ically stressed by a combination of lumbar contralateral lateral 
flexion, hip extension, and knee flexion.",\.Io.?1Ul 

Differentiation of musculoskeletal structures and neural 
structures as the source of pain can be considered by llsing a 
combination of remOte movements sensitizing the neural struC
tures, as previously outlined. Figure 30-5 demonstrates assess
menr of active lumbar laceral flexion with the knee positioned 
in flexion. It is essential rhat the )X>sition of the femur and rhe 
lumbopelvic posture nor be changed between trials; otherwise, 
the test is invalidated. If significam sensitization of the femoral 
nerve and the L2 to L4 nerve roOtS exists, then range of lumbar 
lateral flexion will be diminished or more painful wirh rhe knee 
in flexion compared with extension. 
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figure 30-5 Active lumbar lateral flexion with the knee flexed provok

ing the femoral Il('r\l(', 

This IS a basIc approach co analysis of active movement in 
the physical evaluation of neural tissue. With some thought co 
applied ,maromy. the clinician can examine active movements 
in different dirt:nions and 10 various ways CO support a cliOlcal 
hyporhesis formed at this early stage of evaluation. For example, 
II tlisorder of the C5-6 modon segment may involve the 
C5 n('rve rOOt or rhe spinal nerve, which may cause an observ
able dysfunnion of shoulder abduction and movement of rhe 
hand behind the back (because of the mechanically induced 
sClmulus produced by these movements on the suprascapular 
�lnd axillary nerve tcunks). Contralateral flexion of rhe head and 
neck would increase the dysfunction of shoulder abduction i n  
this example.\ 

PASSIVE MOVEMENT DYSFUNCTION 

Bmh acrive and passive movement have similar effeCts in eerms 
of mechanical Stress .1pplied through lengthening of neural 
eissues. Therefore in ehe presence of peripheral nerve sensieiza
tion disorders, consiseent pain provocaeion and limieation of 

Figure 30-6 Hip flexion adduction maneuver with neural tissue 

provocation. 

movemenr should occur during both passive and active move
ment. However, in addition to assessmenr of range and pain 
provocation, the clinician muse evaluate any change In the feel 
of rhe movement, which is perceived as a change In ehe nacure 
and quality of resisrance.\04 

The flexion and adduCtion maneuver of ehe hip and the 
quadrant poSHlOn of the shoulderlO\ are twO important passive 
movement resrs of those joints. These movements stress nor 
only the hip joint and shoulder complex bm also certain 
peripheral nerve rrunks.�'·'19 

For example, the sciatic nerve lies posterior and lateral ro 
rhe axiS of motion of hip flexion adduction, so thiS movement 
will  be provocative ro the SCIatic nerve <lnd hence CO the L-� ro 
S2 nerve rOOts. Possible neural tissue involvement In which 
flexion adduction of the hlp is painful and itmlted in range can 
be determined by performlllg the same movement with rhe 
knee more extended (Figure 30-6). A significanr decrease in 
range of movement should be seen if nellral tissue IS involved 
in rhe condinon. 

In the quadrant posirion of rhe shoulder,ln1 the humeral 
head has an upward fulcrum effect on the overlying neurovas
cular bundle in rhe region of the aXilla. II Therefore it IS possible 
to use this tesc nOt only for the shoulder but also for the com
pliance of rhe neurovascular tissues to [he quadrant poslrlon. 
In rhe conrext of rhis chaprer, chis rest specifically includes the 
neural tissues of the brachial plexus and its proximal and distal 
extensions. To differentiate between palO evoked from muscu
loskeletal srructures and pam from neural tissue, the tesc can 
be performed with rhe shoulder girdle in elevation and depres

sion and wirh rhe head and neck III Ipsilateral and contralateral 
laceral flexion.�' If the source of pain is musculoskelecal scruc
ClIres, rhen lirrie change in response should occur between these 
positions. By contrasr, a predictable change In pain response 
should be noted If pain is arising from peripheral nerve 
sensitizarion. 
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ADVERSE RESPONSES TO NEURAL TISSUE 
PROVOCATION TESTS 

Neural Tissue Provocadon Tests (NTPTs) are passive tests 
applied co selectively seress neural tissues co assess their sensi
tivity co mechanical provocation. A variety of testS have been 
suggested to mechanically provoke various components of che 
neural system. The most common of these is the SLR tesc," 
Ocher tests include the slump cest,n the femoral nerve suess 
rest,IO' rhe passive neck flexion test,l06 rhe median nerve Stress 
cest,9) and the brachial plexus tension rest, ID' In the upper limb 
rhese tesrs have also been called Upptr-Limb TtnJion Ttlls 
(ULTI), with variants described ULTI l ,  ULTI2a, ULTI2b, 
and ULTI3. trill In the authors' opinion, chis kind of nomencla
ture it is not descriptive of rhe test and is [herefore nO[ helpful 
10 communlcacion wich ocher health professionals. 

In the past, criticism has been expressed regarding the 
concept of neural mobilization (especially NTPT), with ques
tions raised as to whether these testS can selectively Stress nerve 
trunks without affecting neighboring musculoskeletal struc
tures. U Since Elvey" and ButlerlO put forward the concept of 
the assessment and treatment of the nervous system, a great 
deal of research has investigated the validity ofNTPT.·,20,IOO.I09-
1 1 1  For example, an experimemai pain model was used to deter
mine rhe specificity of a median nerve NTPT in the differential 
diagnosis of hand symptoms. loY Sensory responses ro this rest 
were unchanged by the presence of experimentally induced 
muscle pain in the hand, il lustrating high specificity for this 
rest. Orher studies have similarly demonstrated high sensitiv
Hy for this test ro identify patients with CTS.I\) Similarly, this 
rest was found to be the single clinical test item with the 
highest reliability and sensitiviry in making a diagnosis of 
cervical radiculoparhy.m The lower-limb and experimental 
pain model (involving the cibialis amerior muscle) was used co 
examine rhe validity of rhe SLR and slump tests.1 I 1  Sensory 
responses dUring these tests were unchanged by the presence 
of induced muscle pain in rhe leg, il lustrating high specificity 
for the SLR and slump reSts. Furthermore, a cadaver study 
showed that stram in nerves around the ankle and foot could 
be seleccively IOcreased by a NTPT without affecting adjacent 
musculoskeletal struccures such as the plantar fascia.loo Many 
additional biomechanlcal and anatomic studies i llustrate the 
validlry of NTPTs. 

Range and sensory responses to NTPTs are governed by the 
severity of the disorder being evaluated. For instance, in severe 
cervicobrachial pain conditions, only limited range of shoulder 
abduction and latcral rotation can be achieved. Therefore it is 
unreaiisoc to use a standardized provocation test such as 
ULrf l .  The clinician IS required to formulate a test according 
to each patient's signs and symptoms. 

A methodological approach to neural tissue provocation 
restS for rhe upper quarter has been documented.I,1l6 This 
approach offers gUidelines for examination that allow the test 
rechnlque to be tadored [Q the seventy of the particular pain 
disorder. The suggested approach incorporates provocative 

maneuvers directed to the median, radial, and ulnar nerve 
trunks, with suess applied from a proximal to a distal direction 
and vice versa, 

Figure 30-7 i llustrate the test technique from distal to 
proximal. For confirmation, to verify the responses to the tests 
JUSt described, it is important to apply provocative maneuvers 
from proximal ro distal. Figure 30-8 illustrate these maneu
vers, It is not always necessary ro apply borh sets of maneuvers. 
For example, in the presence of severe pain arising from periph
eral nerve sensitization, the tests from distal to proximal may 
be tOO provocative to perform and only tests from proximal to 
distal are required, 

It has been suggeSted that the sequence in which the various 
component movements are applied during NTPT is of impor
tance because it provides information to rhe site of neural tissue 
parhologic condition.m,1l8 This conjecture is unsupported in 
the literature, and it may be that responses to neurodynamic 
sequenci ng may simply be the result ohhe attention placed on 
the first of a combination of movements."9 Again, the informed 
clinician will combine information from the whole examlOa
tion, rather rhan that from one test in isolation. 

A similar flexible approach is recommended for the lower 
quarter, although it is not feasible to undercake passive tests 
from proximal to distal. For a disorder involving rhe lumbar 
spine, provocative maneuvers directed to (he sciatic, femoral, 
and obturator nerve trunks are required. The use of senSitizing 
maneuvers is a necessary part of each test. For the SLR test 
(Figure 30-9) these include, among others, ankle dorsifleXIon, 
medial hip rotation, and hip adduction, whIch have all been 
shown to increase mechanical provocation on the sciatic nerve 
tract, n.lOO Although cervical spine flexion has also been 
shown [Q move (and tension) lumbar nerve roots in an animal 
cadaver model,lOi rhe clinical use of cervical spine flexion as 
a sensitizing maneuver for SLR has been shown [0 be 
questionable,1I(} 

Neural tissue provocative maneuvers directed to the femoral 
nerve trunk are shown in Figure 30-10. Lumbar spine lateral 
flexion can be used as a sensitizing maneuver for this rest. The 
slump test"' is an important procedure when determining 
the involvement of neural tissue mechanosensHivlty In Iower
quarter pain disorders. This test may be performed as described 
by Maitland, t I1 with the parient sirring on the edge of the 
examination table (Figures 30-1 1 A and B) or in the slde
lying posirion.120 Hall et al. 12(1 demonstrated rhat, in the side
lying position, changing rhe lumbosacral L5-S I junCtion from 
end-range flexion to end-range extension has a significant 
sensitizing effect on sciatic nerve extensibility. Lumbosacral 
exrension increases provocation on the L4 and L5 rOOts because 
of the change in their anatomic course over the alar of rhe 
sacrum, In COntrast, the SI root has a less tortuous pathl20 and 
is thus noc provoked by extension. This information may be 
useful in the differential diagnosis of lumbosacral nerve roor 
disorders. 

Neural tissue provocation testS are passive movement tests, 
The examiner must appreciate changes in muscle tone or acciv
ity in addition to a subjective pain response, Increased muscle 
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Figure 30-7 A, Neur.ll tissue provocation test biased to the median nerve 
trunk (distal 10 proximall. B, Neural tissue provocation test biased to the 
rJdial n('rve trunk (diSIJI to proximal). C, Neural tissue provocation lest 
bi.l�ed to Ih(' ulnar nerve trunk (dislal lo proximalJ. 

activity IS a refleccion of increased mechanosensirivjry of rhe 
neural tissue bein� reset<! and is indicated by an increase in 
n:slsranc(:' to movement.·q ThiS increase In resismnce, because 
of rhe onset of pro[�tive muscle acriviry. should coincide with 
the IXtciem's reporc of onset of p'linHl) and reproduccion of rhe 
pam lOmplalnr.  Sympcom reproduction is the second impor
t,tnt ({'spons£:. J\lrH1Jtm.r is a morc appropriate biomechanical 
term to describe angular forces during limb movement. Figure 
.)0- 1 2  IS typical of the subjects In this swdy and represents the 
moment of stretched tissue, measured objectively by a load cell, 
during SLR (in rhe clinical contexr, momenc of scretched rissue 
IS IJCrcelved by the exam mer as resismnce).'11 In rhis example, 
rhe sub)t'Cr rested had significant eVidence of sciatic nerve 
sensitll.<lClon. A change In moment (increased resismnce) occurs 
only olt the onset of muscle aC{Jvlty. The change 10 resistance, 
associated wirh rht onset of muscle aCtivity, is readily appre
Ciable co the cliniCIan dunng ,all passive neural tissue provoca
tion prcKeciure!o. 

MECHANICAL ALLODYNIA IN RESPONSE TO 
PALPATION OF SPECIFIC NERVE TRUNKS 

An important step in the classincJrion of peripheral nerve 
sensitization is palpa{Jon of rhe nerve crunks. If pain IS pro
voked through lengthening of the nerve, then (ocoll I,ressure 
directly over rhe nerve trunk should also be painful. 

It is widely known that under normal CircumStances, 
peripheral nerve crunks and nerve roots do nor evoke pain m 
response to non noxious mechamcal stimuli. ' 1.'1.\ By con
trast, inflamed nerve roots are exquisitely sensitive co even mild 
mechanical provocarion. H,1Ll Similarly, Dyck'·'t reponed that 
the entire extent of the sciatIC nerve trunk IS mvariably tender 
when a lumbosacral nerve root IS traumatized. Comparable 
findings have been reponed in cervical radiculoparhy. 

The spread of mechanosensltivity along the iengrh of the 
nerve crunk after proximal nerve trauma has lx-en rtported 
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e1sewhere,'24 and It has been interpreted as reflecting mecha
nosensiuvlcy of regenerating axon spcours, either freely growing 
or arrested in disseminated microneuromas. An aJeernacive 
interprecacion suggests chat abnormal responses co mechanical 
provocarion of neural tissue in radiculoparhy arise from the 
nervi nervorum.11 The spread of sensirizacion of the nervi ner
yocum has been 3uribuced co neurogenic infiammacion.H Acri
varian of the nervi nervorum in response co nerve insule is 
likely to resule in neuropepcide release leading co intraneural 
edema. This edema, particularly within che epineurium, is 
likely co spread longicudinally, because peripheral nerves and 
spinal nerve roots at the level of the intervertebral foramen have 
very poor lymphatic drainage. m The endoneurium and epineu
rium acr as closed compmtmencsll6 that become disrorted by 
fluid pressurel!"' and therefore cause furrher sensitization of the 

Figure 30-8 A, Neural tissue provocation test biased to the median nerve 

trunk (proximal to distal). 8, Neural tissue provocation test biased to the 

radial nerve trunk (proximal to distal). C, Neural tissue provocation test 

biased to the ulnar nerve trunk (proximal to distal). 

nervi nervorum. The spread of inflammatory mediators within 
the edema along the course of the nerve may also sensitize the 
nervi nervorum. 

Palpation of neural tissue must be undertaken with care. 
When sensitized, peripheral nerve trunks can be exquisitely 
tender to even very gencle palpation. In addition to assessing 
for pain,  the clinician should be watching and palpating for 
associated reflex muscle responses or withdrawal reactions. 121! 

Mild non noxious pressure, enough to blanch the nail bed of 
the palpating finger, should be applied to the nerve trunks on 
the uninvolved side first [Q allow the patienc ro make a com
parison. In some instances, palpation can be made directly over 
the nerve trunk, which can be idencified as a distinct structure. 
In other locations, nerve trunks must be palpa[ed rhrough 
muscle or [hey are so closely associated wl[h vascular tissues 
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Figure 30-9 Straight-leg raise (SlR) with ankle dorsiflexion. 

Figure 30·'0 Femoral nerve provocation lest in the side lying 

position . 

chat it is difficult to distinguish the nerve as a structure. When 
chis is [he case, broad-based pressure is applied in the area of 
the nerve trunk and [he response is compared with chat on the 
uninvolved side. Care must be raken when palpating nerve 
trunks direcdy overlying bone, because a distinct possibility 
exists of an iatrogenic compression neuropathy with overzeal
ous pressure. 

Although nerve palpation has noc been investigated co a 
great degree, studies have shown chat manual palpation is reli
able in the upper limbl28 and lower limb:l9 Using an algom
eter co measure pressure pain threshold may increase the 
precision to which nerve mechanosensitivity can be determined 
and has been shown to demonstrate high reliability in the 
upper limbuo and lower limb.ljl 

Many nerves can be readily palpated, but in (he clinical 
context of upper- and lower-quarter pain syndromes, the 

Figure 30-11 A, Slump lest performed actively. 8, Slump test per

formed passively. 
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50 

l-SLR 

2-SLR with cervical flexion 

3-SLR with dorsiflexion 

2 

O��-------------------, 
SLR Angle" 80 

Figure 30·12 Moment of stretched tissue plotted against the straight

leg raise (SLR) angle during SlR, SLR with dorsiflexion, and SLR with 

cervical spine flexion. {From Hall T, Zusman M, Elvey R: Adverse 

mechanical tension in the nervous system? Analysis of straight leg 
raise, Man Ther )(3):140-146, 1 998,) 

moSt relevanr and commonly palpated nerves include rhe 

following: 

• Ventral and dorsal rami as rhey exit from rhe gucrers of rhe 

transverse processes of C4 to C6 
• Upper and middle trunks of the brachial plexus 

• Neurovascular bundle of rhe cords of rhe brachial plexus and 

axillary nerve underlying rhe (endon of rhe pectoralis minor 

• Neurovascular bundle in the axilla incorporating the axil

lary anery and vein rogether with the median, radial, and 

ulnar nerves 

• Median, radial, ulnar, axillary, suprascapular, and dorsal 

scapular nerves 

Figure 30- 1 3A demonstrates palparion of the upper and 

middle [funks of rhe brachial plexus, which lie posterior CO rhe 

sternocleidomastoid and between the belly of rhe scalenus ante

rior and scalenus medius. Figures 30- 1 3 B  and C demonstrates 

palparion of [he median nerve in rhe upper arm and the neu

rovascular bundle in rhe axilla. 

In the lower quarter, [he following neural structures can be 
examined: 

Figure 30-13 A, Palpation of the upper and middle trunk of the brachial 

plexus. 8, Palpation of the median nerve in the upper arm. C, Palpation 

of the neurovascular bundle in the axilla. 
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Figure 30-14 A, Palpation of the femoral nerve in the inguinal region. 8, Palpation of the common fibular nerve at the neck of the fibula. 

• Suatic nerve in rhe gluteal regIOn and posterior thigh 
• Tibial, common fibular, and femoral nerves 

Fit:ure :�O-I I demonstrau: palpation of rhe femoral and 
common fibular nerves. To verify [hac a panicular nerve trunk 
is sensitized, rhe clinIcian is advised to examine a number of 
different sites along rhe course of rhe nerve [funk. For example. 
rhe median nerve can be palpated within rhe neurovascular 
bundle in the axilla, as well as the upper arm (see Figures 30- 1 3  
B and C). medial [Q rhe biceps tendon in the cubital fossa. and 
Immediately proximal [Q rhe carpal runnel. If rhe median nerve 
trunk is sensitized. then a consistenc pain response should exist 
throughom It, with greater pain provocation when the nerve 
is palp .. 'lted closer to the site of pathologic condition. For 
example, if the medliln nerve were InAamed and subsequencly 
sensitized in the carpal tunnel, then a stronger pain response 
would be expected when palpating the median nerve close [0 
the WriSt than when palpating the neurovascular bundle in the 
axilla. 

EVIDENCE OF A LOCAL-AREA 
PATHOLOGIC CONDITION 

The examination procedures presenced so fur have focused on 
Ldencification of the presence or absence of peripheral nerve 
senSitization and denervation. Once this has been established, 
ir is imponanc to identify a local cause for the neuropathic 
state. On physical examination, many peripheral neuropathic 
pain disorders display all the features discussed. This does not 
me:Jn that chey are amenable co manual therapy treacmenc. I e  
i s  qUIre possible for (ondlrions, such as diabetic neuropathy or 
.1 neuropathy caUl.ed by tumor infiltration, co cause all of the 
fearures discussed so far, IOciuding limitation of accive and 
passive movement. Therefore the clinician must determine a 
cause for the neuropathic pain disorder. In other words, he or 
she must identify the underlying pathologic condition or the 
musculoskeletal site at which the nerve is being affected. 

For example, In rhe upper quarter, an intervertebral disc 
parhologlc condition will oftcn result in radICular arm pain and 
can be traced to a specific cervical spine mocion segment, which 

Figure 30- 1 5  Manual examination to identify painful spinal segment. 

is dysfunctionaL Manual examination consists of pam provoca
tion tests and passive segmental mobility tests to identify the 
dysfunccional motion segment. Abnormal findings are aberranc 
segmental mobility associated with pain ( Figure 30- 1 5). For 
example a patient with a C7 radiculopathy, would have many 
of the features previously diSCUSsed. together With a C6-7 
motion segment dysfunction. This would suggest a spinal 
cause of the arm pain. Without the manual diagnostic findings, 
it may nat be possible to determllle such a cause, and further 
medical investigation would be necessary to exclude disorders 
such as Pancoast's tumor In the lung masquerading as a 
radiculopathy. 

Neurologic Examination 

An important aspeCt of the evaluation of neural rissue disorders 
is the assessment of neurologiC function. In the clinical setting, 
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level 

LI 

Lj 

5 1  

Best Evidence for Use of lumbar 
Dermatomal Maps 

Dermatome 

881)1' probabllicy of L4 dentrvscion if sensory hypoaesthesia 

10 (his region 

82% probability of L5 denervarion if sensory hypoaesrhesia 

10 this regIOn 

83% probabiliC)' o(St denervar ion if sensory hypoaesrhesia 

In this region 

rhe neurologic examination is the only means of determining 
rhe presence of axonal conduCtion loss. The neurologic exami
nauon Incorporates both subjective inquiry and physical tests 
of nerve funCtion. 

The subjective examination must delineate rhe specific type 
and area of sympcoms, including paresrhesla5 and sensory loss. 
These areas can rhen be compared with typical dermaromal, 
scieroromai, and myoromal maps. The clinician should nOt rely 
purely on dermatomal charts when determining the segmental 
origin of pain because they are not the ideal diagnostic refer
encen� (because of significant overlap of innervation from adja
ceO[ nerve roots, 10 addition to there being much variability 
between indlvidualsIH.1 '\ In this respect, myotomal and 
sclerommal chares'" are more helpful. m 

In the lumbar Spine, Nina et aL I 1(, studied areas of sensory 
loss associated with lumbar radicular pain and was able to 
improve on rhe diagnosric accuracy for the three mosr com
monly involvt.'CI lumbosacral nerve rOOt disorders, L4, L5, and 
St (see Table 30-3 for more details), 

Physical neurologic examination procedures include testS 
for sensation, tendon reRexes, and muscle srrength. Although 
a number of studies have investigated the reliability and diag
nosric validity of rhe neurologic examinarion, its value is still 
not well es(ablished.II�-II() Interobserver reliability and agree
ment are ben achieved by incorporating the subjective history 
together With the physical examination findings. IIS.141 Reli
ability was shown to be good for muscle strengthl4 .... U and 
sensory loss I-II but controversial for reAex changes.l.il.14',I46 
Wainner et al . I t'} investigated the diagnostic accuracy of a 
range of cervical phYSical tests (e.g., range of motion, Spurling 
maneuver, muscle strength and reflexes) to idemify cervicaJ 
radiculopathy and reported that a cluster of physical examina
tion tests were more useful for identifying cervical radiculopa
thy than any single rest Item. 

Orher resrs of nerve function include electrodiagnostic tests 
such as EMG. These are invasive procedures that are more 
specific in the evaluation of motOr or sensory conduction loss, III 

bur they are nor helpful if the problem is related to increased 
mechanosensltivity of the nerve trunk. Additionally, it is well 
established that only a modest correlation exists between 
strength deficits on physical examination and EMG results in 
radiculoparhies, WHh weakness detected In some individuals 
with normal EMG findings and abnormal EMG results in cases 
with normal strength examinations. 'H Other diagnostic rests 

such as magnetic resonance imaging (MRJ), radiographic rests, 
and other radiologic investigations have, in the past, been 
largely unhelpful in visualizing pathologic peripheral neural 
tissue. In addirion, these tes[S have been panicularly unhelpful 
when the disorder is one of peripheral nerve sensitization rather 
rhan mechanical compression and conduction loss. Advances in 
MRI and ultrasound neurography have enabled the visualiza
tion of peripheral neural tissues, including nerve roms and 
peripheral nerve trunks.14H.lw These tests show promise for the 
future, but further studies are required to investigate the cor
relation between abnormal neurogtaphy and the findings from 
the clinical examination. 

The examination protocol outlined enables the clinician 
to broadly classify patients with pain into one of four 
categories: 11 

I .  Central sensitization--comprising major features of CNS 
sensitization (based on the LANSS scale62) 

2. Denervation-arising from significant axonal compromise, 
without evidence of CNS changes (based on the neurologic 
assessment) 

3. Peripheral nerve sensitization-arising from nerve trunk 
inRammation without clinical evidence of significant dener
vation (based on NTPT and nerve palpation) 

4. Musculoskeletal pain-referred from non neural structures 
Classification is based on dominant findings follOWing an 

order of priority, with central sensitization first, denervation 
second, peripheral nerve sensitization third, and musculoskel
etal pain last. This classification system has been shown to have 
good reliability,l)o as well as valJdity,''' and H is predictive of 
response [0 treatment.l�1 

Treatment 

In this chapter a distinction is made between three types of 
peripheral neuropathic pain disorder: ( l )  central sensitization, 
(2) denervation, and (3) peripheral nerve sensitization. This 
distinction is important in regard to manual therapy treatment 
options, which are different for each classification. Central sen
sitization, as previously discussed, is a disorder categorized by 
abnormal processing of sensory information because of various 
CNS pathomechanisms. Patients classified wirh this disorder 
are unlikely to respond to manual therapy techniques such as 
neural mobilization. Rather, cognitive behavioral retraining 
(CBn programs would be more appropriate management. The 
basis of CBT it to provide basic understanding of pain mecha
nisms in chronic, acute, and neuropathic pain; to relieve anxiety 
and fear; to teach appropriate pacing strategies; and co provide 
graded activity exposure. 

For patients fulfilling the denervation classification, neural 
tissue mobilization techniques, particularly chose that attempt 
to lengthen or stretch the nerve such as "rensioners," !)l would 
be contraindicated at that time. This is particularly Important 
in the acute or subacute stage of the disorder in which the nerve 
crunk is physiologically vulnerable to lengthening. 

Normally, peripheral nerve trunks are protected from the 
effec[S of stretch and compression.sl As the fasciculi are 
stretched, their cross-sectional area is reduced, the intrafascicu-
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lar pn:.·ssurc is i ncreased, nerve fibers are compressed, and (he 
Intrafascicular microcirculation is compromised.1H Even slight 
pressure on rhe nerve can lead co external hyperemia, edema, 
and demyelination of some axons lasting for up to 28 days.21 
Elsewhere it has been observed char 8% elongation of a defined 
nerve segment may resule in impaired venous flow. At elonga
tion of .1.pproxlmmcly l or;; [0 1 5% ,  an upper stretch l imit is 
reached in which complete arrest of all blood flow in rhe nerve 
exisrs.1' 1,1�1 Furthermore, severe conduction loss may occur ae 
suains �L'i low as 6r;r,' 

In a neuropathic pain disorder, it  is likely chac nerve micro
circulation is compromised and minimal nerve screech may lead 
ro further hypoxia and concomicanr nerve damage. For these 
reasons, J( is unwise ro treat a damaged, compressed, or edema
touS nerve trunk with stretching or lengthening techniques. 
I I0w('ver, thiS does noc prevem the clinician using ocher forms 
of manual therapy to treat panems classified as del/en'd/rofl. For 
example an acure cervical radiculopathy, with evidence of con
ducnon loss, mily be conservanvely treated with a manual 
therapy regime that aims to i ncrease che space surrounding che 
nerve in an ;ttcempt ro "unload" It, ro optimize the recovery 
over ume. 

The treatmem of nerve trunk pain can involve the use of 
passive movemtnt rechniques, bur the aurhors of this chapter 
believe rhar nerve " ltngrhening" or stretching techniques are 
conrnlJOdicated. Instead, rhe use of gencle, controlled oscilla
cory passive movements of the anatomic structures surrounding 
the affected neural tissues (close to or at the site of involvement) 
is advocated. At no rime should pain be evoked. Trearmem can 
be progressed by using passive movemenr techniques in a 
Similar manner but Involving movemem of rhe surrounding 
�lI1aromi<: tissues or srru([ures and the affected neural tissues 
rogether In an os<:il lacory movement. L'� 

Cervical Lateral elide 

A cervl<:al lareral glide technique descnbed by Elveyu1 is an 
example of a treacment approach thac is nor only clinically 
useful bur also one of the few neural rissue mobilization tech
niques supported by evidence for its efficacy.9.1 1l.I L U 18.119 For a 
patient wLrh C6 nerve root i nvolvement, rhe arm on rhe affected 
side .. hould be positIOned in approximately 30 degrees of 
abducrion, wirh rhe elbow Aexed and rhe hand resting on the 
�llxIomcn. The rechnique involves a gentle transverse glide of 
rhe CS-6 motion segment to the contralateral Side in a slow, 
oscillating mannN. The glide should be carried our for approxi
mately 60 s('(onds and repeattd five times, again depending on 
rhe semlrivity. the ir[Jtability. and nHture of rhe disorder. 

During rhe tcchniquc, the rrearing clinician will be aware 
of rhe onset of protective muscle activity that represents rhe 
iimlt Ln range of lateml glide. rermed the trea/me'" barrier. .." 
The treatment barrier will be dependent on the sensitivity of 
the disorder_ If the barner LS not reached, rhen the patient's 
arm is posirioned In greater range of abduction or elbow exten
sion (Figure _,0- 1 6). If the technique is tOO aggressive, rhen 
rhis uSlially resuits In an Immediate or lacent exacerbation of 
symptOm:;. 

Figure 30· 1 6  Cervical latcral glide tcchnique. 

Figure 30-17 Home cxcrcise upper quarter. 

Progression of the technique on subsequent days is made by 
performing the technique with the shoulder tn gradually 
tncreasing range of abducrion. The purpose of the u:chnlque is 
to desensitize the overly sensitive peripheral neurnl system. At 
an early point in rhe management of rhe disorder, a homt: 
exercise program should be prOVided to compliment rhe neural 
mobilization technique. Home exercise should be tn(rodllce<.! 
only when significanr signs of improvement to rhe h.tnds-on 
manual techniques exist. An example is shown in Figure 30-17. 
It IS important that no pain occurs during thLS movement; the 
exercise should not stretch the neural rissues. Generally the 
pauenr IS asked ro carry our rhree sees of 1 0  repetitions of the 
home treatment exercise. 

Evidence of the efficacy of this approach has been demon
strated in subJecrs wlrh lateral elbow palO and cer\'icobrachial 
pain (see Table 30-4 for more details). 
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Best Evidence for the Use of the Efficacy of the lateral Cervical Glide for Elbow and 
Cervicobrachial Pain 

Summary 

A single-blind randomized controlled trial inveStigating the efficacy of two different manual therapy interventions for 
chronic cervicobrachial pain (Neural mobiliz.'uion, including (he cervical latern! glide, was more effeclive than joint 
mobilization. Both regimes were bener (han a comrol in improving pain intensity. pain quality scores, and 
functional disability levels immediately after treatment and at 8 weeks follow-up.) 

A randomized controlled [rial investigating the immediate effeces of the cervical lateral glide versus ultrasound for 
subacute cervicobrachial pain (For the neural mobilization group, significant improvements were nmoo in pain 
measures and range of motion but no change for the ultrasound intervention.) 

A randomized controlled trial investigating the immediate effects of the cervical lateral glide on pain and protective 
responses during Neural Tissue Provocation Test (NTPT) in subjects with chronic cervicobrachial pain (Significant 
improvement was noted in the active intervention only.) 

A single case study with ABC design, investigating the cervical lateral glide for a patiene with chronic cervicobrachial 
pain (Significant improvement in pain, functional capacity and range of motion was maintained at I -moneh 
follow-up.) 

A case control study investigating chronic cervicobrachial pain (Significant improvements were found in pain, 
functional capacity, and mobility after a 4-week treatment period. Improvement was maintained at 3-month 
follow-up.) 

A single-blind placeoo-controlled trial investigating the effect of cervical lateral glide on range of morion during a 
median nerve NTPT in asymptomatic subjeccs (Significant immediate improvements were noted in range of morion 
in the active intervention group compared with the placeoo and control group.) 

A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial investigating the immediate effects of the cervical lateral glide 
for lateral epicondylalgia (Significant improvement was notoo in pressure-pain threshold, pain-free grip strength, 
and NTPT range of motion and pain.) 

Figure 30-18 Right lateral flexion at l5-Sl for left leg pain. 

In the lower quarter, a similar approach can be used. A 
lateral glide is nor possible; instead, a modified lateral Aexion 
maneuver has been found to be clinically effective (Figure 
30-IS). The example seen in Figure 30-LS is for the treatment 
of a lefe L5 nerve root involvement. The symptomatic leg is 
positioned in approximately 50 degrees of hip flexion, with the 
knee Aexed to at least 30 degrees of flexion. The leg is sup
ported [0 prevent adduction, medial rotation, and further 
provocation of the neural tissue. The range of hip and knee 
Aexion is dependent on the severity and irritability of the dis
order. The morion segment ro be mobilized is positioned in 
flexion. The clinician localizes the movement to the L5-S 1 
segment by transverse pressure to the right via the L5 spinous 

Figure 30-19 Home exercise: lower quaner. 

process, with an attempt ro restrict movement above this level. 
The clinician applies gentle force through the pelvis to create 
lumbar spine contralateral lateral flexion in a slow, oscillating 
manner. 

As with the cervical lateral glide, the creating clinician will 
be aware of che onset of protective muscle activicy (hat repre
sents the treatment barrier while using this technique. If chis 
barrier is nOt reached, then the patient's uppermoSt leg is 
positioned in a greater range of hip Aexion and (hereby greater 
neural tissue provocation. 

The treatment is progressed on subsequent days by perform
ing the technique with progressively greater range hip flexion. 
An additional, slider rechnique"l involving movement of the 
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encire course of the nerve in relation co its interface (but 
without increasing [cnsion) can also be used. In the side-lying 
position, hip flexion is performed through range with concomi
ram knee flexion, starring from a posicion just short of provoca
tion of back or limb symptoms. At no time should [he patient's 
symptoms or any paresrhesias be evoked. 

The patient can perform a similar slider technique as a home 
exercise (Figure 30-19). The knee is flexed while the hip is 

CASE STUDIES 

CASE SlUDY 1 

History 
A 36-year-old female subject had pain as per the body chart 
(Figure 30-20). The problem evolved 18 months previously 
after a particularly vigorous 3-hour dinghy sailing session. 
No specific incident occurred, but midthoracic, shoulder, 
and arm pain developed gradually during the evening after 
sailing and worsened over subsequenc days. The patient 
sought advice from her medical practitioner, who prescribed 
nonsteroidal antiinfiammatory drugs (NSAIDs), rest, and a 
shoulder radiograph, which was normal. Feeling no improve
menr over the next 2 weeks, she sought treatment from an 
osteopath, who manipulated her neck and back, which 
relieved the thoracic pain. Subsequent treatment gave no 
relief from the shoulder or arm pain. Since this time, the 
patient has "learned to live with it." The disorder did not 
progress, but it worsened temporarily if she tried to perform 
any physical activity such as sailing. Subsequent investiga
tions by the medical practitioner revealed no abnormality' 
on cervical spine radiograph or ultrasound imaging of the 
shoulder. No evidence suggested dominance of positive fea
tures; therefore the patient's condition could not be classi
fied as nturopathic pain with mitral JtnIitizatiQn. 

PhY5ical Evaluation 
At the initial evaluation, active right shoulder function was 
recorded as 70 degrees of abduction, 30 degrees of external 
rotation, and 120 degrees of flexion. A poor pattern of 
scapulohumeral rhythm was noted for both flexion and 
abduction, with excessive scapula movement. Active cervi
cal mobility was restricted in left lateral flexion compared 
with lareral Aexion to rhe right. Of further interest was the 
facr rhar active shoulder mobility was more painful and 
more restricted in range when rhe head and neck were posi
tioned in left lareral Aexion and when rhe right wrisr was 
extended. 

Neural rissue provocation tesrs were carried our from 
central to peripheral and vice versa for rhe median, radial, 
and ulnar nerve rrunks. With the arm positioned in 60 
degrees of abduction and the cervical spine in contralateral 
lateral flexion, wrist and finger exrension reproduced the 
arm pain. Cervical left lareral flexjon wirh the arm posi-

flexed and vice versa, to prevent streeching of rhe neural ele
mencs. Again, rhe pariem muse understand chat rhe exercise 
should not cause pain or paresrhesias. 

Sliding techniques are a logical, safe form of mobilization 
of rhe nervous system because rhey do nor scress the nerve by 
increasing tension and reducing nerve vascularity:I.IIO However, 
co date only minimal evidence supports their use. 162 

rioned in 60 degrees of abduction and shoulder girdle 
depression reproduced rhe arm and shoulder pain. Provoca
rive maneuvers of rhe ulnar nerve were nor sympromaric. 
Mild pressure over rhe median, radial, axillary, and supra
scapular nerve rrunks of the righr upper quaner, as well as 
over rhe upper rrunk of the brachial plexus and rhe neuro
vascular bundle in rhe axilla, produced prunful responses 
rhar were nor present on rhe left side. 

Manual diagnosis revealed dysfunction ar C5 and C6, and 
no evidence was seen of a neurologic deficit. 

The physical findings correlated accurately with rhe sub
jecrive complaint and supported a diagnosis of cervicobra
chial pain syndrome, in which rhere was strong evidence co 
classify rhe disorder as ptripheral l1ervt sensitization. Alrhough 
rhere were signs of glenohumeral joint dysfunction, rhese 
were minor in relarion to rhe neural problem originaring ar 
rhe C6 nerve root. 

Diagnostic classificarion: Neuromuscular 5F: Cervical 
Nerve Root Disorder (353.0) 

Treatment 
As rhere were no signs of denervarion and central sensiriza
rion was not overriding, trearment commenced with a 
genrle, controlled oscillarion of left lareral glide of C5 on 
C6. The righr arm was posirioned in 20 degrees of abduc
rion, with the elbow flexed to 90 degrees and rhe hand 
resting on rhe abdomen. Trearment was inirially carried om 
rhree rimes per week. The patienr was asked to refrain from 
any activity involving shoulder abduction or shoulder girdle 
depression. In rhe amhors' experience, a significant pan of 
rrearment is the advice rhat is given ro rhe patienr abom 
inirially avoiding activities thar provoke symproms. 

Subjective improvement occurred wirhin rhe first few 
rrearments; concomitant improvement occurred in acrive 
and passive shoulder mobiliry. After 2 weeks of rreatmenr, 
active shoulder abduction was 1 20 degrees and flexion was 
160 degrees. Cervical lareral glide was continued wirh rhe 
arm in a progressively grearer range of abducrion bur wirh 
the elbow maintained at 90 degrees of flexion. A home 
exercise program was also introduced rhar involved sirting 
sideways ar a cable with rhe right arm supporred on a pillow 
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CASE STUDY l -cont'd 
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Figure 30·20 Body chart Case Study 1 .  

co achieve 30 degrees of abduction. Active cervical left 

laceral flexion was performed without pain. Progression of 

chis exercise was made by positioning rhe shoulder in greater 

range of abduccion. 

After 4 weeks of treaement, manual therapy techniques 

directed at restoring normal mobiliry of the glenohumeral 

joint were added ro the previous treatmem. A t  rhe comple

tion of rhe management program, rhe patient had regained 

90% of her shoulder mobility and was able co undertake 

daily tasks withom discomfort. 

This case is an example of the situation in which treae

ment is initially directed at the sensitized neural tissue as 

the primary source of symptoms, but i t  was also necessary 

to address the dysfunctional glenohumeral joint as a second

ary contributing faCtor. fn the authors' experience, if 

the treatment approach had been reversed and the glenohu

meral joint treated first, then the outcome would have been 

poor. 
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CASE STUDY 1 

History 
A 4'1-year-old male subjecr had paIn as per rhe body chan 
(Figure 30-21). The problem developed 3 monrhs before 
assessment as a result of unloading a pallet stacked with 
boxes of phococopy paper. The patient was aware of pain i n  
rhe low back that gradually worsened overnight and spread 
[0 his left leg. The patient saw the company docror, who 
sene him home with muscle relaxanes, painkillers. and 
NSAlDs. The doctor subsequenrly ordered a lumbar radio
graph and il computed tomography (CT) scan. According co 
the radiologist's reporc, rhe CT scans revealed evidence of 
an L·1-5 broad based posewor disc bulge. which dId not 
Impinge on rhe thecal s.'lC; no evidence of nerve rOOt com
promise was seen. The patient had a hiscory of previous 
low-back pain associated with lifting injuries at work; 
however, no hiscocy of leg pain was reported. The previous 
low-back episode occurred 3 years previously, at which time 

t....J .. \../� -.> 
r -< 

• 

,/ \ / .,/  

a CT scan revealed the same findings. No change in the 
radiologic findings was seen between rhe twO scans, and no 
other abnormality was detected apart from il mild scoliosis. 
The patient had attempted to rerum to work with light 
duties, working in the company office, but this had been 
unsuccessful. 

As a result of the work tnal, the patient was referred 
to a pain specialist, who requested physiotherapy 
management. 

Physical Evaluation 
At the initial examination, the patient had an antalgic 
posture, the left hip and knee were flexed, and the left i liac 
crest was elevated wirh respect to the right. The lumbar 
spine was laterally flexed to the left. Correction of the defor
mity increased the leg pain. 

: 
v 
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· 
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Figure 30-21 Body chart Case Study 2.  
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It:? CASE STUDY l-cont'd 

Active lumbar mobility was recorded as Aexion-finger� 
rips to the knee joinc line limited by left leg pain; side 
flexion to the right fingertips 6 em above the knee joinc line 
lImned by back pain; side fiexion [0 [he left and extension 

both sympcom free. Of further interest was the fact that 
accive lumbco.r flexion and right laceral flexion were more 
painful and more restricted in range when the left ankle was 
positioned in dorsiflexion and the cervical spine flexed. 

Neural tissue provocation testS were carried Que for the 
sciatic and femoral nerve trunks. SLR was limited co 40 

degrees and reproduced the leg pain, which was made worse 
when the ankle was dorsi flexed. SLR was limited to 80 

degrees, without pain on the right side. Provocative maneu
vers to the femoral nerve tmnks did not produce symptOms. 

Left knee extension wtrh the lefr hlp in 90 degrees of flexion, 
tested in the right side-lYing position, was more painful and 
restricted in range when the L5-S 1 segmenr was positioned 
In extension compared with flexion. 

Mild pressure over the sciatic and common peroneal 
(fibular) nerve trunks of the lower quarter pn..duced painful 
responses that were not preseot on the nght side. No 
responses to pressure were seen over the femoral nerve trunk 

or the tibial nerve on eicher Side. 
ManuaJ diagnosis revealed dysfunction at the L4-5 and 

L5-S1 levels. Sacroiliac joint suess tests produced no symp
toms, and no evidence of a neurologic deficit was seen. 

Diagnostic classification: Neuromuscular 5F: Lumbar 
Nerve Roor Disorder (353 . l )  

SUMMARY 

In this chapter a distinction is made between three categories 
of neuropathic pain disorders based on underlying mechanisms: 
( J )  central sensitization, (2) denervation, and (3) peripheral 
nerve senSitization. Although I r is not possible as yet co diag

nose pain mechanisms by clinical evaluation, a comprehensive 
examination protocol consisting of screening for central sensi
tizarion, a neurologic examination, and assessment of nerve 
tissue mechanosensicizacion enables the clinician co appropri
ately classify the neuropathic disorder. Examples of appropriate 
treatment oprions for each classification are outlined here. 
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APPEND X 

1 Robert W. Sydenham 

Manual Therapy Techniques for 

the Thoracolumbar Spine 

Figure A 1-1 The patient is prone, with the lumbar spine in a neutral 

position. The therapist, with fingertips in a row lateral to the spinous 

process, uses a pulling motion to stretch the erector spinae muscle 

mass at right angles to the spine. 

figure Al-2 This technique uses the same principles as in Figure App 

1-1. The therapist's thumbs push the opposite erector spinae laterally, 

at right angles to the spinous processes. A scooping motion of the 

thumb assists the lateral movement of the muscle. 

729 

Figure A 1-3 The therapist flexes the patient's knees and, with the 

thighs, pushes against the patient's knees, causing the lumbar spine to 

flex. With the erector spinae in some degree of streIch, the therapist 

pulls the erector spinae mass in d transverse direction. Altering pres

sure on the knees varies the tension on the erector spinae muscle. 

Figure A 1-4 The therapist applies outward pressure with both fore

arms, causing the lumbar spine to arch and stretching the quadratus 

lumborum and erector spinae muscles. Arching is assisted by plaCing 

a roll under the patient's lumbar spine and flexing the patient's bottom 
hip, as well as by the therapist pulling up with the fjngers on the 

erector spinae mass. 
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Figure A 1-5 While increasing the flexion of the lumbar spine in the 
prone position, the therapist stabilizes the T12 and U segment and 
presses against the patient's sacrum. Further stretch may be achieved 
by the therapist pushing downward along the patient's thighs. 

Figure Al-7 Technique to increase extension, left rotation, and right 
side bending. A cushion under the waist may be used to produce right 
side bending if the bed does not elevate in the middle. As the patienl 
exhales. the therapist pushes the left shoulder and thorax posteriorly 
and cranially while pulling the left ilium forward and caudally. 

Figure Al-6 The therapist stretches the lumbar extensors by pressing 
on the patient's knees while Simultaneously lifting the p.1tient's sacrum, 
Further stretch may be achi£'vro b)' pu!>hing downward along the 
patient's thighs. 

Figure A 1·8 Technique to increase the flexion of L5 on 51 The middle 
of the couch i!> elevated. A roll m.,y be placed under the abdomen. 
As the patient exhales, the therapist push(5 the 'i.,crum caudally and 
ventrally. This technique m"y be used for .,11 the lumbar segments. 
The therapist'S hypothenar eminence !>t<lbilizes the proximal lumbar 
segment. 

Figure Al-9 Technique to increase flexion and left rotation and side bending at the L2·L3 level. The pelvis may be stabilized with a bell. As the 
patient exhales, the therapist pushes the patient's left shoulder and thorax backward. The head of the bed is progressively elev.ued to side bend 
the lumbar spine to the left. Rotation may be enhanced by pulling the right arm and shoulder for.vard. The pelvis is stabilized between the thera
pist's chest and forearm, as well as by the therapist plaCing a hand over the sacrum. The patient's upper leg may be extended, .1Od a roll may be 
put under the lower lumbar spine. 
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Figure A '-'0 Technique to increase flexion and left rotation and side 

bending of l5 on 51. The upper lumbar spine is flexed and right side 

bent, causing right rOlation, thus locking the upper.lumbar segments. 

If the midsection of the bed will not lift, use a roll. As the patient 
exhales, the therapist pulls the pelvis forward and cranially. 

Figure A 1-12 Specific distraction in lumbar flexion is facilitated by 

the use of a mobilization bed to side bend and by the use of acces

sories to assist with distraction. The patient's pelvis is stabilized by the 
therapist's shoulder, chest, forearm, and hand. 

figure A '-11 Surprisingly effective manual traction may be applied 

in crook lying through the patient's hips when the therapist leans back. 
The therapist's thighs fix the patient's feet. The angle of pull may be 

guided by the patient's response. 

Figure Al-13 Specific distraction in lumbar extension. The patient's 

pelvis may also be stabilized with a belt. Side bending of the lumbar 

spine may be prevented by a pillow if the bed does not lift. 

Figure Al-14 A-B, Different degrees of rotation and side bending may be incorporated to reduce discomfort. Traction may be applied by the 

therapist or the patient with the use of appropriate accessories. 
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Figure Al-15 Treatment (or a forward bending dysfunction of ll. 

Flexion of the thoracolumbar junction is assisted by lifting the end of 

the bed. Funher flexion is produced by the therapist's knees against 

the back of the patient's thigh, with slight rotation of the patient's knee 

toward the side of tenderness. The position is one of marked flexion, 

rotation away, and side bending toward the restriction. The position 

is held and the tender spot monitored for 90 seconds. 

Figure Al-17 Treatment for iliacus dysfunction. A tender point is 

located in the iliac fossa. The hips are flexed. the ankles crossed. and 

the thighs externally rolated. 

figure Al-16 Treatment for .lbdominall2 dysfunction. The hips are 

flexed, the pelvis is rotated to tht> righi, and Ihl.' 1);1lienl's feel are lifted 

to the lefl to side bend the lumoor spine. Adductor strc1ln can be 

reduced by slightly lifting behind the upper kn{'{'. 

Figure A 1·18 Treatment for l5 dysfunction. Approximat£,ly 20 degrN"S 

of pelvic rolation plus adduction of the thi�h reduces the tender spot 

under the index finger. The third finger marks the posterior superior 

iliac spine. 

Figure A '·19 Treatment for L3, l4, and lS dysfunctions. Adduction of the thigh is necessary at all le\lels. More rotation is needed for Ll. whereas 

lS requires more extension. 
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Figure A 1.20 Starting position for a functional technique for lumbar 

dysfunction. The therapist palpates changes in tissue tension with the 

right thumb. 

Figure Al·22 Technique (or correcting an lS that is flexed, rotated 

right, and side bent right (FRSR). The aim of treatment is to extend, 

rotate, and side bend left (ERSl). The patient resists lifting up of the 

left ankle. The patient may look over the left shoulder to reduce stress 

on the upper thoracic spine. 

Figure A 1·21 End position of a functional treatment technique. The 

. point of greatest tissue relaxation determines the movement and posi

tion of the patient. 

Figure Al-23 Technique for correcting an l5 that is extended, rotated 

right, and side bent right (ERSR). The aim of treatment is to flex. rotate. 

and side bend left (FRSl). The patient resists pushing down of both 
feet. The therapist protects the patient's left thigh from the edge of the 

bed by supporting it with his or her own left thigh. 
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Figure Al·24 Technique for correcting an L4 thaI is extended, rotated 

righl. Jnd side bent right (ERSR) in a sitting position. The Iherapisl 

fll'XCS <lnd rotates the patient to the segment involved; the patient 

resists <;jele bending further to the left. The aim of treatment is to ilex, 

rOI.ll(', and side bend lef' (FRSLl l4. 

Figure A 1-26 Specific posteroanterior central pressure 10 increase 

extension. 

Figure Al-28 Specific extension mobilization with the pisiform as il 

COnla((, The lJuddl end of the bed is elevated as much as mobility 

allow ... 

Figure Al-25 Tcchnique for correcting a fOl"\vard left sacral torsion 

fUll. This is an often forgotten technique to restore full function of the 

lS-Sl segment. The aim of treatment is to restore symmetry and 

moHon to the sacrum by reciprocally inhibiting the right piriformis by 

contracting the left. The p,lIient resists pushing down with the left leg 

but allows the right leg to fall in the relaxation phase or to be gently 

stretched. 

Figure A 1·27 Specific extension mobilization with the pisiform. As 

mobility increases, the end of the bed m.1Y be elevated farther 

Figure A 1-29 Specific stabilization over the transvcr� proces!>cs as 

the patient attempts cxtenc;ion. 
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Figure A 1·30 Specific stabilization using a belt as the patient attempts 

extension, 

Figure Al·32 Self-correction of a right lumbar shift. Alternatively. the 

patient may stand in a doorway and lei the pelvis sag to the right. 

Figure Al-31 Typical presentation in which the lumbar spine is 

shifted slightly to the right. 

figure A 1-33 Positional traclion in the side-lying position to correct 

a right lumbar shift to the left. 
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Figure A 1-34 The therapist assists in correcting a right deviated spine. 
The therapist stabilizes with the shoulder while pulling on the patient's 
pelvis. A slow, constant pull is most beneficial A slight overcorrection 
may be nceded. 

Figure A 1-36 Correction of a right deviated lumbar spine in the prone 
pOSition. The technique is assisted by bell stabilization, a foam wedge 
under the hip opposite the deviation, and extending to the left when 
pressing up. Ii a three-dimensional (3-0) mobilization bed is used 
instead, II may be adjusted accordingly. 

Figure A 1-35 The therapist assist!> in correcting a right deviated 
lumbar spine. This technique is nol recommended because it involves 
poor body mechanics by the therapist, and frequently the stabilization 
provided by the therapist's shoulder is too high. 

Figure A 1-37 One of the basic positions for appl)'ing lumbar flexion. 
The patient'S knees rest on thc therapist's abdomen. and the therapist's 
left hand gUides the knees into flexion as the therapist side bends or 
sways at the hips. The fingers of the therapist's right hand palpate thc 
interspaces for movement. 
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Figure Al·38 Very strong flexion is applied by a combination of lull 
hip flexion and c1 strong pull with the therapist's right forearm against 
a firm pull by the therapist's left h.1nd on a spinous procC"c,. Slr<1in on 
the therapist's back is reduced by leaning on the patient's leU hip, 
which assists in stabilization The therapist must adopt a wide stance. 

Figure Al·40 Fairly forceful flexion may be applied by the therapist 
leaning on the patienl's knees. The therapist guides with the left hand 
and palpates or stabilizes with the right hand. 

Figure A '·42 The therapist applies firm ventral pressure over the 
sacrum and then applies a rocking motion caudally to flex thE.' [llm
bosacral joint. A pillow under the patient's abdomen is 
recommended. 

Figure A 1-39 Suitable techniques for thin subjects. The therapist 
flexes the patient'S hips with the left hand. The therapist'S right hand 
m.,)' palpate the intraspinous process or stabilize the spinous process. 

Figure A 1-41 Crossing the patient's knees induces slight side bending; 
the therapist's left hand adds flexion. The right hand palpates or sta
bilizes the spinous process. 

Figure A 1-43 The patient'S knees are pushed toward the pelvis as the 
therapist pulls ventrally on the lumbar segment, causing extension. 
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Figure A 1-44 An alternative method for extending the lumbar spine. 

figure A 1-46 Specific extension over the spinous process with the 
pisiform bone of one hand, reinforced by the other hand. The thera
pist's arms are straight Note the quality and quantity of movement of 
each lumbar segment. 

Figure Al-45 The therapist flexes the patient's left hip to .lpproxi
malely a right angle and supports the palient's knee with the abdomen 
and right forearm. The therapist pushes along the patient's thigh. 
pushing the left side of the pelvis back and causing extension and left 
rotation of the lumbar vertebrae. StabilizJtion can be provided by 
placing the thumb against the side of the o;pinous process, or the 
fingers may palpate for mobility. 

figure A 1-47 Specific technique to assess or increase left side bending 
of the lumbar segment with the p<ltient prone. The therapist's thumb 
palpates the lateral aspect of the interspinous space. lumbar spine 
extension may be increased without the use of a pillow. The therapist 
steadies the patient's leg and knee with a firm grip while abducting 
the patient's hip beyond its physiologic barrier. 
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figure A 1-48 Specific technique to assess or increase left side bending 

in the side-lying position. The patient's knees are supported by the 
therapist's abdomen or groin. The therapist palpates the lateral aspect 
of the interspinous space while lifting up on the patient's leg above 

the ankle. 

figure A 1-50 Basic hand position used to apply side-Io-side rocking 
of a lumbar segment. The thumb and index finger are over the trans
verse process of the vertebrae. 

Figure A 1 -52 Nonspecific technique to increase left rolalion of the 
lumbar spine. A pillow may be used to reduce lumbar extension. The 
therapist fixes the thoracolumbar junction and lifts with a comfortable 
bUI firm grip of the ilium over the anterior superior iliac spine. 

Figure A 1·49 Specific technique to assess or increase right side 
bending. While pushing down on the patient's legs, the therapist 
palpates for interspinous movement or stabilizes the lateral JSPC<.t of 
the spinous process. The reader should note the degree of side bending 
that can be produced by increased downward movement oi the 

patient'S legs. The edge of the bed on the PJlienl'� lower thigh may 
be uncomfortable. 

Figure Al·51 With support from the other hand, the therapist rocks 
the lumbar segment from side to side. Pressure is applied 10 attempt 
a lateral shift motion rather than side bending. 

Figure A 1·53 Specific technique 10 increase or assess left rO[,llion of 

a lumbar segment. The therapist stabilizes the cranial vertebrae by 
applying pressure against the lateral aspect of the spinous process and 
lifts with a comfortable grip over the anterior superior iliac spine. 
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Figure A 1·54 Minimal efior1 is required to lift the patient's crossed 
right thigh with the right forearm, causing rOlation of the pelvis to the 
right. The therapist's right hand grasps the patient's anterior left thigh. 
Thl' p.,ti{'nt'!> thighs arc stabilized at the L>dge 01 the bed by the thera
pi!tt's nght thigh. 

Figure A 1·56 A variation of a nonspecific basic position in which the 
therapist uses the inner aspect of the forearm against the �Ierjor 
ilium, allOWing for morc extension. The therapist palpates with the 
fingers of the left hand and slabiljz� the patient's left shoulder wilh 
the left (orc.urn. 

Figure AT-55 Probably the most common basic poSition for treating 
a rotation restriction of the lumbar spine. The patient'S left knee is 
flexed until movement is palpated at a specific lumbar level. The 
patient's right shoulder is then pulled forward, and the left shoulder 
is rotated backward to lock the thoracolumbar spine at the desired 
level. This is further assisled by pressure of the lefl lhumb on the lateral 
aspect of the cranial spinous process. Gapping of the left apophyseal 
joint is accomplished by (1) simultaneous opposing thrusts of the 
therapist's left and right forearms, (2) the therapist pulling forward with 
the right hand, and () the therapist lifting up with the index or middle 
finger of the right hand on the underside of the caudal spinous process. 

Figure Al-S7 A variation of a specific position in which the patient'S 
left shoulder and cranial lumbar segment are stabilized by the thera
piSt's left thumb. The fingers of the therapist'S right hand pull up on 
the underside of the spinous process. The patient'S left knee lies over 
the edge of the table. with the left fool hooked comfortably behind 
the right knee. If the edge of the midsection of the bed does not lift 
up. a cushion may be placed under the patient'S side. Additional 
distraction may be applied by the therapist's right hand and forearm. 
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Figure Al-S8 The therapist's left arm is placed under the patient's 
folded arms, and the therapist reaches across the patienl's chest while 
firmly holding the right shoulder. The patient leans forward as the 
therapist rotates the patienl lo the left. The therapist assists the rolation 
with the right thumb pushing on the lateral aspect of the spinous 
process while stabilizing the caudal spinous process with the second 
finger, reinforced by the third. Alternatively, the therapist may resist 
rotation of the caudal spinous process by stabilizing with the thumb 
instead of the ftngers. 

Figure A 1-59 Specific technique to gap the left lumbosacral (aret 
joint. With the patient lying close to the edge of the b('d, the left knee 
is flexed and allowed to hang over the edge of the bed. If the patient 
cannot comfortably keep the left foot behind the right knE'e. the thera
pist can place his or her own flexed right kn('(' on the bcd, allowing 
the patient's left ankle to rest on the posterior .1'iPl-'tt of the therapist's 
right leg. The therapist places the thum!> and index finger on either 
side of the patient's left knee, with the popliteal space covered by the 
web of the hand. The therapist'S right forearm is along the posterior 
aspect of the patient's left thigh. leaning \\.ell forward, the therapist 
thrusts through the popliteal space. Stabilization of lS is proVided by 
the therapist'S left forearm and thumb, which are on the lateral .1Spect 
of the spinous process of lS. Because II wide range of angles exist for 
the lumbosacral facets, the degree of left hip flexion will vary 10 
accommodate the saglltal or more coronal joint plane. 

Table AI-l Relative Contraindications to Manipulation 

Condition 

Articular Derangements 
Ankylosing spondyl l{is aher rhe a<:ure stage 

Articular deform it)· 
Basilar Impression 
Congenital anomalies 

HypertrophiC spondyloarthritls 
O:'('()arthritIS 
Osteochondrosis with defenive "holding 

apparatus" 

Bone Weakening and Modifying Disease 
Hemangioma 

References 

Bollier' 

Rmsky et al.1 
Sandoz ilnd Lorenz 
Stoddard I 

Cyriax 
Kaiser' 
Grillo 
JanseK 
Malgne9 
Sandozlo 
Valentini" 
Yochuml} 

S;mdol. and Lorenz \ 

Suxlclard I 

Siehl'! 

Condition 

Pager's disease 

Scheuermann's dlse,lSc 

Spondylollsrhesis, spondylolysIs 

Disc Lesion 
Posterolateral and posteromedial disc 

protrusions 
Degenerarlve disease 

Neurologic Dysfunction 
Myelopathy 

References 

5.mdol & Lorenz \ 

NWU!(illl 
Llndnerl\ 
lleyder'l. 
Il.lubergl· 
J.m�cK 
M.li!(nc 
NWUftill' 
11.luhcr!{ 
S;)ndoz Jnd Lorenz I 

JaqUl't " 
Odoml'! 
Sroddard' 

Cyriax' 
Stoddard I 
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Table Al-l Relative Contra indications to Manipulation-cont'd 

Condition 

Dysfunction of non vertebral origin 

Pyramidal [raC( involvement 
Radicular pain from disc lesion 

Viscerosomacic reflex pain 

Unclassified 
Abdominal hernia 
Asthma 

Basilar ischemia 

Dysmenorrhea 
Epicondylitis 
Postspinal operations 
Pepeic ulcer 

References 

NwugaH 
Stoddard" 
Cyriax) 
GurmannlO 
Stoddard4 
Gurmann:>O 
Nwugal4 
Smddardl 

Sandoz and Lorenzi 
Beyelerl6 

Sandol?l 
Bourdillonu 
Cyriax' 
Nwugal4 
Sandaz2! 
Oroz21 
NwugaH 
Janses 

Condition 

Pregnancy 

Scoliosis 

Lumbar Spine 
Accessory sacroiliac joints 
BaasCfUp'S disease 

Clefc vertebra in the sagittal plant' 
Facet tropism 

Knife clasp syndrome 
Nuclear impression 
Pseudosacrali7 ... rion 

Sacralization, iumburizarion 

Spma bifida occulca 
Spondylolisthesis 

References 

Cyriax' 
NwugaH 
Snndoz. and Lorenz) 
Stoddard,j 

Maigne'} 
Grillo' 
Grillo7 
Grillo
Jansel! 

Grjllo� 
Grillo� 
janse" 
Grillo7 
Janscll 
juns(:/I 
janscfl 

Modified from Illlldcmlln S: Modern dcvdopmems in the principles and pnlcric{- of chiroprnnic. East Norw'3lk, Conn, 1980, Applcu)n CcnUlry Crofts. 

Table Al-2 Contraindications for Manipulation 

Condition 

Articular Derangements 
Arthritides 
Acute arthritis of any type 

Rheumaroid arthritis 

AClite nnkylosing spondylitis 

References 

Haubergl"' 
Janses 
Maigne'J 
Maitland24 
Stoddard4 
Yochumll 
Haldeman21 
Grieve26 
Bourdillonl! 
Jansell 
Maigne'J 
Stoddard I 

Yochum'! 
Grieve26 
Haldeman2i 
Bollier! 
DrozH 
Haubergl� 
jansefl 
Nwuga14 
Stoddard 1 

Hnldemana 
Grieve26 

Condition 

Hypcrmobiliry 

Bone Weakening and Destructive Disease 
Calve's disease 
Fracrun: 

Malignancy (primary or secondary) 

References 

Gurmann21l 
KaJrcnbornl"I 
MaidundJ'l 
Stoddard'! 
Grievell'> 
Ilnldeman!\ 

Lindnerls 
Gutmann2!) 

Heiliglll 

Maignell 
Nwugal•1 
Rinsky er aLl 
Siehlll 
Stoddard'\ 
Haldemanl' 
Bourdillonl1 
Gutmann2!l 
Muigne') 
Mnidandl-l 
Nwuga'� 
Timbrell-Fisher29 
Stoddard I 

Grievel!> 
Ilaldem3n!� 
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Table Al-l Contraindications for Manipulation-cont'd 

Condition 

Osteomalacia 
Osteoporosis 

OsteomyelitiS 

Tuberculosis (POft'S disease) 

References 

Lindner" 
Bolher' 
Bourdillonll 
Maigne'1 
NwugaL� 
Siehlll 
Stoddard! 
Grievel6 
Haklemana 
Ilauberg" 
Nwuga'l 
Sando.l and 

LorenL\ 

Sroddard' 
Bourdillon:J 
llallber�( 
Maigne'1 
Siehl" 
Stoddard I 

Timbrell·Fisher ., 

Condition References 

Disk Lesions 
Prolapse wirh serious neurologic changes Bourd.llonll 

(including cauda equina syndrome) Cyriax) 
Hooper\O 

Jaquer'11 
Jennett!! 
Nwuga·4 
Odom'9 
S{()ddurd� 
Hlildeman1' 
GrieveU, 

Neurologic Dysfunction 
MiCturition with sacral root involvement Cyriax' 

S{ocIdard� 
Haldemann 
Gneveu, 

Painful mo,'cmem in all directions Maigne'1 

Unclassified 
Infectious disease Ma.gne" 

wuga'" 
Patient intolerance M:lIgneY 

Lescure \l 

Modlfi(-d (rom Iiaideman S. editOr: Modern dc\·t!opments In the principles anti prnClicc of dliropr-.tClIC. Easl Norwalk, Conn. 1980, ApplelOn Unlury Crofu. 
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midback,78 
night pain WIth. 75 
osteoporosis+relareJ (mctures. 71 
pathologic conditIOns With. II 5b 
panerns of, 76-77 
Quebec Back Pam Disability ScOft'. _�60 

Backward walktn,lol, 695 
Balance_ Sit aiJo cervical splOe treatment 

strategies; gait tNfrw; verrigo/dlzziness 
definition of. 648 
in/unes related to, 641 
neuromuscular training (NMT) for, 659-661 
sensory-specific interventions, 659-663 

Balance assessmenrfevalualion. 362-.366, 
562-563.565.652 

Balance Error ScorlOg System (BESS), 649, 
649r.652( 

Balance Master, 648-649 
Berg Balance Scale (BBS), 6·19-651. 6Ht 

Balance nssessmenr/evalu3t1on (Collf,mmJ) 
CAPS Pro, 661 
Dynamic Gait Index (OGI), 652 
Puncuonal Gal( Assessment (FGA), 65�, 6561. 
Modified Clinical Test of Sensory Inregration 

and Balance (MCTSIB). 6-tS-649, 651 f 
neuromuscular control, 648-65·1 
$e"nsory Impairmenr. 648 
Sensory Organ Test (SOT), 648-649 
Shuttle Balance tCSt. 648-649 
Star Excursion Balance Test (SEBT), 654, 656(, 

657t 
Balance Error Scoring System (BESS), 649, 6<-I9t, 

652f 
Balance Master, 648-6·19 
I3nlllncl,.'d and unbalnnced muscle force, 22S( 
Balanced hand position, 27-1 
Balanced-foot orthotic devict'S, 567 
Ball.dribbling exercise, 247, 2<-i7( 
Ballentine tests. 28G( 
Bankart lesions, 208 
Bankan r('(onstruction. 226 
Base wedge osteotomIes. 580 
BOS (Berg Balance Scale). 649-651. 653t-65·1t 
Bed rcst 

bone minerai density changes 10, �Of 
maJumum oxygen consumption In, 30f 
physiologic eff('(ts 0(. 29 
plasmll volume loss In, 29( 

Bench :lOd re-ach exercise, 59f 
Benign paroxysmal poloitionai vt'rtigo (BPPY), 

642 
Benneu's fracture, 27� 
Bers Balance Scale (BBS), 649·651, 653t-654r 
BESS (Balance Error Scoring System), 649, 6491., 

652f 
Biceps curl exercise, 62( 
Bilnteral leg lifts. 676b 
Bilateral straight-leg ralst.'S, 679 
Binding and support (unction of connectIve 

tissue. 5 
Biofeedback. 367 
Bioferoback devICes, 5-13 
Biomechanical approach to sofr tissue 

mobilization (STM), 615-616 
Biomechanical (oot assessment, H5 
BlomechanicaJ model o( lower-limb function, 

%0 
Biomechanics. 170. Stt alJo mechanical loading: 

pathomechanlCs 
abnormal (OOt. H9-HO 
cervical and thoracic splOe, 16,-164 
elbow, 238-2)9 
foot function and, ')4·1, 564( 
foot/link Ie. 544-545 
hip, 479-480 
Imradlscnl pressure, ·i16 
lumbar agmg, 394 
wnh prosthetic llgaments. 509-510 
o( remodeling new collagen, 170 
shoulder, 197-198.210 
(or soft tissue mobilization, 615-616 
of weight bf..lring, 5.\9 

Bird dog test, 361 
Blood cell (ormation funCtion of bones. 6 
Blood volume during exercise, 27 
BMPs (bone morphogenic proteins), 112,414 
Body chartS, 721 (-722f 
Body diagrams, 72. 72( 
Bone. Str abo oSf�rtlaftd ,",nel 

chemical composition 0(, 6-7 
compact, 6 
components 0(. 6-7 
effectS o( immobIlization on. 42 
exercise for formJlllon of, 11 
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Bone (Co/lfllllw/) 
f .... Krures (Sl�· fraltllrt.'s) 
functions or. 5-6 
immobilization of'. 15-1 (1, 12 
Inflammatory respon«> to tr:JumJ 0(. I� 
loss, afler injury. 17 
microscopic structure of, 6 
mineral denloH), d«"line In betin.'l>l. 29-'\0 
muscle origins !'rom forearm Ixmes, 277r 
remobdwllJOIl 0(, t 7-IH 

shear S tress un ft'mur, HI' 

spongy, 6 
[ypt·s of, 6 

Bone adarrion. rules gnyern1n�, JI) 
Bone bruises. H2b 
Bone depositIOn, 10 
Bon(' grafts, ·116f 
Bone marrow loss. XH 
Bone mass reduuJOn, 12 
Bone morphogenu: prOteIns fBMPs), 112. I 1-\ 
Bone spurs. 21 () 
BonI.'S. protection functions or. 6 
Bony COntOurs. 61 _�, 61 �f. 621 r. 628( 
Borg Raung of PerleiVl-ti Stale. B 
Bouchard's nodes. 27.\ 
Boutonniere hnger deformities. 2"9, 2821 
BPPY (benign raroxy�mal posiIJon:J.1 vertigo). 

642 
Braces/bracing 

hip abductor orthosis. \8\ 
knee, 520-523. 521r. 528·5,U 
post-lumbar SI}lne surgl'ry, 117 
scolitlSis, -III 

Brachial plexus 
neuropathies 0(, 83 
and neurovascular bundle 1",lpation. 715( 
palparion of. 71 Sf 

Bridge exercises, 675-676. 676b, 676( 
Brock stnng test, 660( 
Bruce trt'"ddmill prottJCol.�I-H, �2f 
Bruxism 

cervical spine and, II � 
orofiKil11 pain ;Uld, 112 
prevalence 0(, II � 
theories about taUM'S or. I I 3-1 1--1 

Bucket-handle motion. I '.iOf 
Bunioncctomles, 58(]·581. 581 f 
Bunions, 541-'.i42 
Bunnell-Littler rest. 1"6 
Bursitis 

c 

tliopt"(tJOt'l11 (psoas). 15-\ 
trochanteric. nl-·H2, \5.\ 

CIIC2/C3 sensory mm.-rvation. 116b 
CalC-dnelll and subtalar l!lvcrsicJJ1 ti:StS, 5·171' 
UIIC".!neocuboid 1:\lide. 586r. S9'.if 
Calcium, 3, 38f 
Guluscs, fibrocartilaginOUS, 1'\ 
CAM (complemenmry and .. ltern .. tive mcdlcllle). 

119 
Canadian C.spine rult's. 1'9 
Cancer 

colon. 77-78, 791 
Pancoast's rumor, 85-H6, 861., I.�·j. 157f, 

716 
CAPS Pro, 661 
Capsulorrhaphy MrhropHlhy, 227 
Carbohydrates, 39 
Cardiopulmonary system, ., \1, 81-82 
Cardiovascular system 

age-related dedines dunng exeretSC 0(, 28 
n'Sponsc to exercise:. 27-29 

Carpal ,oints, 270 
CarpailUnnel .m,ltomy, 2H2r 
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Carpal tunnel syndrome <CfS), 285. 309f SN aho 
hand and wnst dcformi(i�jdys(unCtlOn5; 
Wrist (,OIne'S 

c/& study. \USb-� 11 b 
dt'S<.nptlon, 285 

splint Iypes. �09f 

Carpometacarpal 10Int (CMC), 211-272. 
U:;b·'27b 

Carulase 
deformation of. 10 

cReelS of ImmohlllZ<lIlOn on, 1;; 

fibrO( .. rula�InOU5 callulltS. l.� 
rt'f'J'Ir<i. B2-5H. 579 
Irldogul.lf fibrocanllagt' complt'x (TFee), 268. 

269f-170f. 292-29) 
(),Ix's of. :; 

CaSlade of tahnlqucs. 617(. 620 
C.as(' sludll;-S 

amenor (runale Itsamcm (ACL), ·16, 
510b-512b 

balk pam. 76 
ulrp.11 tUnnel \yndromc (CfS),\08b-) II b 
twvlcal region examinatiOn, 1 Hb-157b 

dl.�I(,)(,"led shouklcr. 16 
distal r.wlu5 (mClure. 305b·'ORb 
(001 and ankle Irealmem. 550h-5Hb 

funwonal mOOdll.3uon approach. 626b-6\6b 
knee paLn, )70b·Hlb 
lalf:ral eplcondyiHls of right elbow. 105b-l06b 
low-batk rlOun (LBP), 76, 7l2b·J2\b 
lumbopelvi( sy�tem oI5sessmcnI.1Hb 
neural [issue pam disorders, 720b·71;b 

Ilassl ... e movement tre-.Hmem u:t:hniquc:s. 
lyQb.-19lb 

planlar fa5(;iIlIS. 'S 'SOb-5 '53b 
sur !ISsue moblbunon, 6Z6b-6Hlb 
shoulder pain evaluation, HHb-[Q5b 
upper �Iuaru:r eVOIluOition, 10\ 

Casts/castmg tl'1:hmqut'S 
foot orthotiu, 566f-567f 
hand,wrlst Im(turl"S, 31·1 

navlt'ular IrJuure, _\15 
Cauda equina sYIKlrome, n. 76·77 
CCSI (dmlcal cervical spme Instabduy), 642 
Cdl� 

bunc.IO 
connt''UIH� lI�sue, (j 
fiber, 'S 

leukucYlt'!;, 11 
(xt{'()blasl�, 1 � 
saldlllC. 2 
lyJ)CS of. 6 

vlJulou aclaplallons 10 5trt'ngth trainins, )2·H 

Cdluliw., 80-81, 801 

vnter-edxe (Wiberg) angl ... , ·121 
Central nervous system (eNS), 391·392, 6·n 
Central pat(('rn senemtors, 380 
Cenlral �nSltIZatIOn, 705·706. 717 
Centmlitauon phenomenon, 151-1)3, 171-172 
Cervl(oll artery dysfun([lon ttslS, 138 
urvltal cumpl'e'SSlon teSt, IU-I B, I·Uf 
Cervical dlStl"Juion tt'St, j·12.IH, 1-1-1f 
Cervl(al filtet 101nt, 9·' 

Ccrviul forammal c.iosure test, IHf 

Cc:rvical lateral ,..:hde tl'Chnique, 718·720, 718f, 
7 19t 

CerviCal lesiOns, I \6·1 37 
Cervical ligamentous mstabilitles, 86t 
Cervical m�·rlopath�·. liS 
Cervl(;al (Kular reflex (COR), M7, 661, 6fH-666 
urvicul racliculol)athy, 118 

Cervical range-of.motlon (CROM) device, 
139-110 

urvlGl1 rtSlOn. 5" tJlr" thOI"'.l(IC Spill£, 
3!>S(:ssmj:nt of. 29'S 

Cervical region (C"ntlRutti) 
pain patterns of, 83·86 
tr�uma ro, 135·136 

Cervical retrawon and tnenSlon, 175- 176. 1791. 
182f 

Cervical spint, 112-120. SIr tJlI" thoracit spine 
rnlrlts 

arthrosenous invoh'ement, 11 � 

bIOmechanics, 16,-164 
head anti orofacial pain, 112-120 
mOtion barriers, l·tHf 
myo,L;tnow Involvtment, 113-11-1 
nonmusculoskt'let.d pathologib, 1 \-. 
oral appliance considemtions with, 11·1 

urvical spine anatomy, 9'1. 163-164 

extrasegmental reference of dura mater. I \7( 

loims, 129t, 131 (. I 12f-1 Hf. I 19f 

llgamems. 127 ·131. I 29f.1 301 
thoraCiC Inlet. IU-IH 

translallon of mldcervlCal spine. 119/ 

upper region, 127 
upper thoracic spme, 1.\1·131 

... enebrae. 8�. 128£. 131 
venebral anery, 1 32 

Cervical spine assessmem:evaluallon. 101· HH, 
117-118,152 

atlantoaxial Joim. I-Bf 

behaVior of s�'mptoms, I �8 

case studies, I 5-lb-1 57b 
cervical compr�slOnidIStra((IOn tbtS, I-il-I-H, 

I-Iff 
cervical foraminal dnsure tesr, I I U 
cervl(al hypothesis, 1 -10 

cervical symptoms, I W 
chief complaints. 138 
correlation of findings, 152-157 

dla,L;nostic procedures, 118b 

dlfferentlol diagnosis""'iSl.'ssment, 167·1-'0 
for-amlllal closure tests. 1-12 
forward head po!oture, 1 � �f 
funnion. 102 
funCtional acri\'e testing, HI 
history taking. 1 \7·138 

misdiagnosis of invoh'emem of, 120 
non-weight-be--olring venebr- ,1\ artery tCSt, I 15f 
normal values for ranst' of mOtiOn, I 12t 
obJective, 1,39 
nccipitoatlamal joint. 1-12f 
polIO panerns. 86t 
pa[!)iUlon. 1 'S2 
passive mobility t('Sung. I 16-1�() 
patient hiStory, 138 

rnngl: of motion, nOt, I W-I 10, Ilif 
ranges of rotation, 1 Ht 
re'olcuve hyperemia test, 78-79 

review of systems, I 38- 152, 1_�9t 
schematIC for objectives of, I-Wt 
thorncic hypothesis. I n·138 

thoracic Inlet s)'ndrome, I � I f-I �2f 
thoraCIC inlet testS, 150·151 
upper limb tension tem. 1-!�-1·15. 1'�1·1·171 

uppe-r quart�r evaluation. 103. I-lOt 

upptr rib cage, I)Of 
verrebrnl artery rest, I·I3-1·!·\ 

welgllt-bearinF vertebral artt'ry tC\t, I·j If 
Cervical spine comralatcnill lateral fleXion, "')'081 
Cl:rvical Splllt' dlsordershlysfuncllons. 11·f. II 8h 

instability. 6·'2 
Pancoast's rumor, 85-S6. 86t. 1\1, 157f. 716 
postul'lll abnormalulc'S/imp-.airmt'nts ,md, 

98·99 
symptoms of disorders orlglnatmg from, IISb 

Cervical spine t(('atmel1t strategies, IIH-120. 
1)2·IH, 11.3.189, (jl(j 

ce",;ical retraction, 175-116 

Ct'rvical spme He-.lIment Scr3f('Sies (C,ml'"ltd) 
cervical tranion. 120, 181, lHlf 
dire([lOn 0(, 17·1 
eXtenSIOns, 1'91 

extemion and (('tmOlf)n, 179 

external suppOrtS for, 1 B 

ilexlon of cemc.l spme, 176·177 
loint mobilization, 1 H 

lower cervical spine extension, 1"')'8 

m;lnual rh<:r.apy tcchOlquc\, 175 
mooaittlts, 152·1 'S � 

palpatlfln, 180·181 
pnnuplb of, 17·!·17� 

prCotl-"lufe:. fur. 175·179 

proptr sming posture:, 175 
rotallon With overpr(-l.surc, 178 
sldebendins ·Iatcral flexion, 177-1;8 

�Olt lI�sue mobilization, I 'S � 
�tablllz:.t1on (S" ,'/111 balJnce) 

frt'l.!·lorward mt"(haOl�m of, 66\ 
ncummu<;(.ulJr control for, 66\-666 
oculumolor neummu!otular trJlmns for, 

6(,-1-666 
technique philo�uphy, 17 \ 
therupcutlc ('xeru!t<', I'S\ 
trutllon, I B 

CervlCJI �ptllld)'IO'iI�, III 
Cervicu,ltcnic he'ldJthe criu.-na, 116, 117b 

O:n'ltosptnJI rellex, 66·1 
Cham excruSb_ 05« d())(:d ch,un ex('rciSb: kinetiC 

cham exercises: open kinetIC dl3m (OKC) 
exe((lSt's 

Chest pam, 81-81 

Chcvron bumont"crom)'. 58n·'S81, 'S8 II 
Chol�y�t1I1S, 82, 8 It 
Chondrocytt's, 1\ 
Chronic diS(. d,�pla{ement. I I I  

Chronic Inildmmdtion. 12 
CircumductIOn, 1'7 I 

Circumferential mt'JSUreml'ntS, ';.J.I 
Clavlde, 9_\, %.1,)() Sf<" .,/If) shClulder 
CIJW toes, H2-)·I' 
ClawhJnd, 28'f 

CliiUl3II1-�SC'Osmt'nt. Srr iI�ShsmentieVJludtlon 
Clmlul (ervlC.1 spmt' Instabillt), (CCSI), 6-12 
Clinical correlations of soft tls�ue mohiliullon 

abdommal scars, 62·1 
lower t'xtremltlt"� ,lOd hlp!>, 62'S-626 
lumbar musdt'S anJ thoratolumh.1r 1asc;la, 

622-62·' 
IlMlaS .tnd diJtus musd�, 62-1-62'; 
recto" .lbJominl�, 62-1 

skin olnd \uperflulli f.lStia, 622·626 
Ciinl{al ('Xliminolilons_ SA" ;bsc:s�meilt '('vaIUiltlOll 
Closb.! dum exerciSh, .216, �61, 526·';18 

hlp rotallon excru\(', 689 

step-up ex ... rCl'>(:. 2111" 
(:los<:d dulO mt"l.haOlt\, �(l-I( 
ClOM'd kll1em ('ham excrc!!ot�, '61,680 

CMC <rhumb l'arp-.J\-mttolurpal) mon'mena, 
2"')'11 

CNS. SA' tt'ntral nt· ..... (lu� S)'\I{'m (eNS) 
Coccyx, 1 HI 
Cnchled, 6·1(' 
Cot.ked rohm !'O()o,lliOn, I H 

Co-c-Ontr.aCtlOn of olsonlSt muscle.., t'S 
Cold moclallllf:� in Intlamm,lIory �tagc, I I  

Colic, renal, 8\ 
CoII,l,!-:en, )79 

J�e-related chanst ... to. W-I-W'i 
de�ltlon of. 16 
formation of, 11 
Moar matul"oltlon and. 1\ 
Type I, 'S·l 

Type Ill, \2-1 \, 'S·l 



Collagen �)'mht·sl�. 12-1.� 
Collar bont'. Sf'( cJd\ ide 
CoIIJu:rJ.1 sprnumlg of neI"\'C�, 1 � 

Colles' (dma] mdlUs) fmnurt".!o. H'j, 8M. 1'19[, 
\{)'jb-.\08b, ;061, HI. .H'5!-H61 

Colon t;1llctr, 77•78, '791 

Color dasslfl{iulon tor wound (arc, 296 

Combint-J SH�S, 7 

Commuted pro,ll;ennor (t'lls, 2 

Comorbidny, nerve �trh� <IOJ, I H 

Compan bone. 6, 1_� 
Compact (dt'n'>t') hone. 6, I \ 

Comparable Sl�ns. dehnitlOn of, 16\ 
C.ompartmcOi syndromt·, HO, HUI 
Compc:n:wu.·J Jun.-lout \'MUS. ')'5l}1 
Comptn�wl)' mClhJnl\m\, 'UHf 
ComplemelUolry dnd .tlf('rnJtln' mnhune {(:I\�I>. 

119 
Complex re,ll;ion,,1 pdin syndrome. H9·90, NY! 
Compliance (S()rl('nm�) 01 IIS\UC, 10 
CompressIOn il'.LCmres. '5-11 
Comprt'S�lOn of nt'n:c�. 11 
CompmslOo (Ilium \'enlromt·.kll pro\'(XJtlUn) 

le:.t. 162 

Compulen;u:d <lynaml( po'l!Urosraphy. (l"IH·6·i9 
Compuler-mlllni orthotl( d�vllt"S, '.i67 

Concentri( musdl' (Ontra(tlon.s, , •. i, 52, '.i5·56 

Con(emril \[r(·nl(du·nmt-t. ')6 
Con(clHnl [r-,unm,!-: 

(bnllal applil,ltlon 01. ')fl 
«centtlC \'l�rsus, '.i6 

Concomi[ant �n<,ory Imp.urnlt"m, (l-151 

ConCUSSions, 6-12 

ConduCtIon l�s. 711\. :'1'7·718 

Condylar dl�h:atlon. 1 III 
Condylar hypermobdlty. t 10 
Condylt'\, (x:opl[al, 71 

Confirmatory [(".[S, 161-162 

Con�tnltlll plan[J( "e)clOn, 5·il 
Connl"([I\'C [1S!>Ut' 

blood OU. 5 

of (entral OI:r\'OUS \)'�tt'm ({.NS). ()()') 

changt"> with �trt'ng(h (ramlO� 10, Cd 
fund Ions or, 5 

ImmoblllLdtlon of'. 15 
immobllU.Jtion nn,I2 
IOILlmm,ltory re�pc)!l!K' (II, 12 

IOtiamm.lwry n:sponse to trauma of, 12·1, 
Ja)'cr\ of. I 
mooiliullon trthOllJut-s lor, 17, �,Il 
mU5(:le, 5·6 

neurolowc pilln, "'01 

repair stages. 12 
skeh,·I.IJ mustb, 601-6(1,\ 

strunures of. 6. (lO(J·flOI 
Continuous P,1551V(' motion (CPM) m.lclllm:�. 

')26 

Contrauile mallilOl�m$ ot mu.de� u:1I5, �8f 
ConmlCllons. mustle. S« musde (ontta(tlom 
Contralnthcatiuns for therapy, 7·lt t_t,12t 
Copenhagcn r..;('(k Funwona! DlsabllllY Sc:art·, 

118 

COR «(ervltoll ocular n.:l1ex), 6-17. 661. 66 .. 1·666 
Cord signs. ! \ 7 

Core musd�, \92. \9 .. 1 
Core stablllZ .. 1110n U"dlnll1!t 

reed-forward neuromuscular tr-dlllln!t. \6Hf 
gluteus m,utlmus strcn�thelllng. �69r 
overview. \60-\67 

Core strength evalu,\oon, ��1-_�67 

abdominal bracin� endurunu' t�t, %1. ,,611 

acme leg-leg rdlS(' (ASLR), 160 

back extensor endurance lest, \621" 

balance tem, �6l-\66 

bird dog test, \61 

Cure sm:ngth evalu.Ulon (CunllflN.J) 
taleul,Ulon rarim for one- repetition. �6·1t 
duster signs, \69 

(Ore musdl'S, W.?, W·j 
Crais's It'Sr. \')8, _��9f 
drop-Jumr It''>t.'5l. ,Bf 
\J(..('I S((lUr I("SI, \�5 

Gaenslen's (cst. �56f 
,.:.llt .. �52 

!tl'nu ,"algul>. n.2f 
Io(IOOal coft·, \61-,6.? 
Slob .. l stabilizatIOn norm�. \6lt 
hlp Jbc.lunnr ttl adductor IsoklnC[IC musd(' 

forle. \6·h 

hip Jrop tC)t, ,6,f 

hlr mob,lizer tt'Sts. \62-\6·1,\65t 

hlp ran,!;e or mOl ion. -".i8t--".i9t 
hlp tt'l>tin,!-:, ''.i'-1�9 

lump llt'iJo:ht "Jlut'S,\6'.it 
kn(�. 521-')2' 

11mb \ymmetry InJt·x (LSI) .. \66b 

loc:,,1 lore. �59-U)(} 
lumbopdvic system. 199-100 
m;lOual muo,cle teSI 8r;)dln�. _\6,1 
Ohtr's test. \'i8. \')81 
()bst'l"\-,Ulon.� 5 1-_\52, \ ')[t 
['Jtient history of. ,51 
power. \6 kl66 

power aj.tillt), tCSllnfC. -,emt 
rrune instability tt-st, \��.\�5r 

sacr.ll thrust tt'St. \Pf 
\JtrodiJ( JI�tr .. ttlon teSt. i')6f 

$;)(toiliil( JOInt t�ts. \55-l'.i9 

�,-rodla,- thiSh thrust ttSI. 3561' 

!>JglttJI plane.i ') 1 
serape: ei'tt-u, WI .  _WII 

shuttle run IIme\ (a[hletes), ,6')( 

s,de-brldge enduram:e tCSt, -'6l f  
side-I�'lng pelvic bridge test, ,61 
�In!tle-Je!t hop test�. \66t 

�1n81t'-Jeg squat, :; Hf 
\Iump tesl. \51, VHf 
�mu!tht-It'8 ral�' It'St, .,51-'55. _�55f. ,60r 

�UPJlOrt Side stork [est. _'PI 

lllOmil..� It .... l. \5Hr 
ussue demngemt'OI tt'Sls,��-I-_\'j6 
Ir,lIlWerse: .lnll fronr,11 plJnt�.',)2 
trunk motion. 3'5-1, �5·h 

trunk sjl('Cial tl'SIS" ,)8t 
trunk stabilizJoon. ,621 

Corl' stren�thenlng. 521-5B 

C{)�toc:lavl(ular teSt. I � I 

Cos[(j\'ectt'br-dl ,lngl" (CVA). 8" 

COllntetnUt.1110n, H�f. ·1 lib, 168-169 

Coxa \'.lta and v.I1J.:d. ·119 

CoxofC: mot'.I1 Joint.t10r 
CPM (continuous pa5$ln:" motion) m;tthines. 

526 

Cr.lIg's t('St. �5H. -'59f 

Cramal nt'utalgla, I I  5b 

Cr,miofaUdl pain, 86·8' 

Cranio\'erttnr,ll joints. S", cervical spLne 
Creatinine supplementdtion. 55 

Creep. 10, 18, 2H 

Crttp-� loading, 1 H 
CROM (cervluJ range-of-motlOn) dC'Vlce, 

1,\9-140. Ilil 

Cross-bndge cyde. _\. \81' 

Cross-edutatlon df(,(t. 52 

Cross·sational are.1 (CSA). H 
Crucialc pulle)'s. 28·1f 

Crutiform ligaments. 129. Str Ilbo 'lnterior 
trU(ldte IigamcOi (Ael); posterior eruCtatc 

Iigamem 
Cru�h InJunes. U" 

Index 

Cryothempy, 526 

CSA (crm�-!>rtllonal area), H 
CT� Stt ,oJ,.!',,1 lum,d c1lf,.,u 

Cubitus val�us deformities. 240 
CubOId whip. 59M 

Curl-up t'xemst', 65r 

Curl-up exercises, 678, (17M! 
Cutolnt'Ou.s rt:{:epro�. }78 

CVA (costOvertebt'.Ii ,Ingle). tn 
Cyde loacllOg, I () 

Cytoplasm, 2 

o 

Dad�' cJim{'al aSSbsmcOl. 161-162 

DANE TJ UCL m:oO!ttrunion techmque, 
2)l 

DASII (DISolbdltit'S of Arm. �houlder. and 
Hand). 302, ,(Ht 

de Qu("r\'din's lt�nosynO\'leLS, \l�b·U7b 
Dt:llSlOn making . SR' 'IIJO d10l(31 reasonmg 

chOICe of tt'thnl4ues prrx:t:t!urts, 17 .. 1 
types (It cIlnKal. 162 

Dedme oolrJs. 52�r 
Ottp \'elO thrombosis <DVT), 78-80. BOt 
Degt·ner-.lILVe disea.� 

arrhruis, 110, 1101 
{1t!>C, -107. 11O-·j 17 

101nt. 270.U .. ib, ,H,It, ·i52·IH 

749 

lumbar spine, 107, iJOf.IlI�IJ7 (StflliJO 

lumbar spine dlsordersidysfunctlons) 
lumbar spond)'lolisrht-si\. 109-410 
ostfOOrchnm. 226-127, 27·1, H2 

spindl, -111 
[)egret'S or rreedom problem. \80 

DehydratIOn, 601 

Dda}'oo-onset mu�le soreness (OOMS), H 
Demyelinating ncrve InJuru;,s. 1,.14.98-99 

Dc:nervation. 70';.706, 717 

comprt'so;ed n('rve rool. 707 
long-term, 98·99 

Dense (compact) bone. 6. 1\ 
Dt'nse connective (issue, 5 

Dermacom('S, In, 2951 
Oc!>Cnprors of jl>lIn, 71 
Dcxlerll), t('Stlng, \02, �(HI 
DGI (Dynamic Gim Index), 6�2, 6�'.it 
Diagnosis. S« assessmenl'tvaluation 
Diag()nal shoulder txemSt'S. 685 

DiapedesIS, --i I 

DIA"ert'nt degrt'h or rotarion and Side bending, 
H1r 

Differential as'\(:s�mc:mididgnosJs, 161.162. 

167· PO. Src <1iJo asShSmemievdluaeion 
lervi,.!1 spmc. 167-170 

PI"O(CS$ of. 16' 
thorao( Splllt'. 167-170 

Digestl\'e s}'�tem or8ans, 7·lt 
DIP (abnormalllexlOn or dLstal Interphalangeal) 

joint, HSr 
Dlren ()s('lllatLons, 618 

Om'c[ [r-duma co mustlt:s. II 
Disabilicies or Arm. Shoulder, and Hand 

(DA:'II). _�02. 301t 
Disablement pmcess, 9� 

Disc deseneratlOn, -110 .. 117 
DISC displ.acement, 110·111 

patient beliers about. 113 

with rtduuion. I I I  
surgeries, III 
without reduuion, III 

Disc exerusion. In 
Disc hernial ion, lumbar 

dt'S<.ription, to7 
dlagnoslOg. -108 

diagnosis of. 108 
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DISC h�rnLi&lltJn. lumbar (COIIII"lItt1) 
lO(hcatlon!o for 5urg�ry (or. 107-409 
1�8 pam with, ·W7 .. iUS 
surglul prot.Mur� • • W8f. ·109 
untrn('nI for. ,108·H)9 

Dlsuuomy, -I I lf-t I U, i ISf 
D.sloeallon anhropathy. 227 
DIKogt'nll low.bat:k pain, 1 1 1 -4 1 7  
Discography, lumbar. I ) I 
D,,...., 

dcgt'nt'ratl\lt' (S« dt'gt'nel1ltl\'(' dlSt"3SeS) 
de- Qut'ruln's UlloC.Ht', 28 I f 
dlner('nthal diagnosis or. 77 
hfilrt du('-oISl' risk factors. 78 
Le8S·CaI ... �·Perth� (Pt'rthes) dl�a5('. 77.78. 

791, ">.\ 
lung, 82 
mcuboli( hone, 78 
PaSt't's, 78 
p:un patterns 1lS\()(.ldu:d With, 7 ,� 
palO-8t'nt'rating. 7\ 
IX"nrher,l\ ilrt('n.d (l(dU5IVt', 78, SOl 
ptnpht'ral vasculu, 79 
primary lomptt'ssl\I(' dl�. 2 1 0  
primary compressl\it' dl� (rrtmary 

Implogt'mt'm), 1 1 0  
Ra}'n.lud's, 89-9(), 891, 188-189 
s«ont.i,u), lOmprt\SI\'t' UlstaloC:. 2 1 0  
�ympU)ms t('l.iu:d to, 72, 7 1  

D,sio(;J.[JoO\ 
coooylolr, 1 10 
IUIUIt�. HH. B9t 
pOst0I"�f'iltlV� hi!', ·iSO. 182 , 181 
shouldcr, 16 

Disorders 
a.�SCSSln.'l n;&tu�/klnd of, 162-161, 167-169 
cervical spin� (5« cervical spine disordersl 

dysfuntlion§) 
dbow (.�tl' elbow dlwrdersJdysfunCllons) 
fool and ankle (5« fuO[ and ankle dlwrdersl 

dyduntlJOns) 
hil'S (S,.. hlp"'hlp complex dlSordersi 

dysfunl:tloo\) 
kidney (SA' kidney dl!t(uders) 
pdYIS (S« pdvI .. i ptlvl( sy�tem disorders and 

dysfunctions) 
Icmporum;&oolbul.u (SA' tcmpotomarxhbul .. r 

dl.wrden <TM�» 

whlpluh .w.oclatf'<i disorders (WA�), 
1 1 7- 1 1 B. I \�, 642. 665-666 

DIsh&! end of femur. �OOf 
Dmal humerus and elbow reE(lon. 238f 
Distal palm;tr (feast' mcOlSUR'mcnt, 299f 
DIStal radIOulnar loim, 268, 142 
Distal roKllu" (Colles') fmctures. 85. 88, 891, 

\05b-\08b. \061, \ 1 1 ,  _ " 5f-3 16f 
Dlscal Ilbiofibular 101m moodllatlon, 592 
DISlr.l(:fJon In Rexion, B3t. 339f, 58,)(' 597 
DI\lrd((lOn In lumbar lI{'lI:lon. 7 \ 1 f  
Dlstr;twon lechmclut'S. 3 Ht. 7·10( 

elbow, H i f  

fOOllankle. 593f-596f 
h .. nd .. 00 wrlsf. 1I \f 
lateral glide. _HSf 

m('t<l(:arpophalangcal (MP) distraction, 3·j6f 
DIStf'lltliOn hilum dorsolaferal provocation test In 

neutral or gapping) It'St. 162 
DISuse- atrophy. 1 ,1 
DllZIoeSSi\"C:nl�o, 1 1 6- 1 1 7. 1 38, 647-648 

ust:�smem for, I \9 
benign paroxysm,,1 positional v{'nlgo (BPPV). 

6-1l 
clinical [II' for, 661 -662 

DN·I (Frt'ndl Douleur Neurol),llhlque H. 706. 
7()6t 

Docking ttthnique. 252 
OOMS (delayf'<i-onstl muscle soreness). H 
Dorsal 8Jid�. Hk lUr, 5861 
Dorsal scapuloar nt'f'\'�. 99 
Dorsoplamac Slides, �96f 
Doubl{'-bundl� ACL reconSIrUCllon. 12� 
Downward cm;lllon It·chniques. H31 
DreN cycle, \8 
Drop-lump tnt. \�2. :\HI 
Dumbbell Ry t'X('rt:lst. 68_\-6R-i 
Duodt'nal ulc�rs, 82 
DVT (decp v�m Ihromlx»ls), 78-80, SOl 
Dynamic balanct'IImbalanct'. 291 -292 
Dynamic Gan Index (DGI). 6'}2, 6nt 
Dynamic huS t'Xert'l§('. 601 
Oynaml( Imbalance examples, 2931 
Dynaml( JOlOl �lablb1.ation, 6·18. 6-iHb 
Dynami( loathng. 10 
Dynami( poslur{'. 9-j·9�. 291b 
0)'naspimr. 18-19 
Dyschetl( pam. 7().i 

E 

Ear paln{�r",he (Of algI a), I I �, 1 1 7. 5« ,,/If} 
\·esllbular "'1r'1I1 

E((t;-owe IICIIVltlt'), 16-17 
Ec({'nme loodlnEt. ')7 
E((cnmc musdc (OOIr.k:fIOm.. \. i. �2, n-')6 
Ecct-nlnC strenglht:OJns. n-')6 
Ecct'mrlc [!alnm,!(. �6. �22 
Edema 

formallon of, ·1 I 
al injury sut'S. 1 2  
J'IOStopt'r.lllvt'. 526 
10 COhllor cuff InJunes, 2 1 0  
tC"SlInslmtd5unns. 296-297. 29"71 
((t'oIlmenl 01, 297 

Education. patte-nt. Sn llall('nf education! 
mSlruUlons 

ElasliC regIOn. 9 
Elntl( rt'SIStlinCe exeRl'Se!.. 211-1·219 
Elasli( rt"5inantt' of bont', 16 
Elastin camlil,!(t', � 
Elaslm fiben, �-6 
Elbow anatOmy. 2� \-2�-1 

1 20" flexion, 2 5 1  f 
distal humerus and elbow region. 238f 
Rexors't'xlt'nden, 2·t I 
humerouln.u JOlm. 2n, 3-10 
bg;tmt'ms II�amt'OIous struuum, 2 \S 

blomt"Ch .. mics of. B8-2\9 
dynamiC stabilizers, 238 
ligamentous laxny, 2-10-24 I 
medial collaleral lisamem (Mel). 2Wf 
prOXimal radioulnar 10101. 2\7-2_\8 
raduxaplldlar 10Int (humt'coradlal IOlnr). 

2:\7 
ulnar wll.II{'r-a1 ligament. 2� 1-2B 

Elbow IlSscssment/{'vlllualion. 239-141 
bgolmeOlous laxllY, 2·W-l·1 1 
manual musclt' Ihtmg. 2-18 
mllkm8 sl8n. 2·12f 
movln8 valsus mant'u\"t'r, H \. 2-1 \f 
muscular aciaplallons. 2·11 
(»'Ot'OUS iubplallon. 2·10 
Illim panems. 87·88. 891 
pCOVOl:alion. 2·B 
range of motion ISSUes. 240-2·1 I. 2';_3-1')4 
sJXCial testS, 2·1I-2H 
Spuclm8 f{'St. 2·11 
strt'ngch prohles. 2,11 
valgus t'XleOSlOn overpressure t�t. 2·12-

2-13 
valgus suns It'SC. 2-12, 2-12( 
varus Stress te�t. 2·12 

Elbow dl�Mder\:J)'�funlllOm 
RUlon WOIr.ac;:lurt', llilf 
11,!(;lmt"ntous laxity. 2,11)·1·1 1 
\'a!su\ o\erlclikl. 1-1';1 

Elbo" fleXIOn tC ... I, 21'16-18" 
Elbow Inlunh, 81i 
Flbow mol·llll1.auun. \ 10 

abdultlon nt. HOI 

olddulllon uf, HUI 
dmNuion of, H 1 1  
d01Y1 �lldl" 01 I"oldl;ll he-,1J. H!I 
humcmuln;&r 10101, HII 
mohillullon wuh mo\c·mt"OI (MWM) 

u.·t.hnllIUt". \,i 1 1  
radlohumer;&1 .lOtI Imlxlm,ll r ... lliluinar l0lnt�. 

H I  
Elbow tn'.ltnwnt \ll"oIU.'.'Iie" 2 i  I ·  .. H \, \-iU 

,1.ftt·r arrht(l\(opy. 2'50-n·1 
b.J1l.dnbbllnj.: eXer�i\C, 2 17. 2-1"'1 
Rex·b,ar (�llIall()n excrtl\t·, 2-.f!f 
humeroli epKonclyltm. l l t·2'jo 
1<,(.klllt"Cll wn\1 1I(·xlon·e:xtt"O\ltln e:xtr{I"'t', 2·un 
tllt'nl u:n'Iul �l tde-, 7191 
pl)"omelfll W(t\1 ,nJ,'" t"Xtrll\C. ],191 
I'c�[erlllr mfiholl e"lc"lJph�'fC t"XU�lon, 2'iUI 
pcl.\Wpt:r.UI\'l" (t'hJblllt,ltltln pm,':r�lIIn, 2'50 
r.m�c-(lt·mOtlUn �en:tdl ptl\1I 10n. 2 IHf 
rn.:exmrul tlOn \Iudlh. 2')\ 
n:tUro·U .. ac.II\'H)' "lu\(', 1 IH·2'i() 
total .urn \tn:n,.:lh, 2-16·211'1 
uln;&f tullatenl it,L:ament In,un�. 2'51 
ulnohumt"ral dl\(r;l(UIiIl JI)IOt mU£UIILaIiOn 

u:t.hnl'-!uc. 2 IHI 
\·Jll(u� exten\lon ()vt·r!eldd InJUtlt .... .!-j I 

rk"(tm;tl \lImu!aWll1. i i. 'i..!'J 
[k"(trumyo.'l(llphy Cl-M(;) 

�Ixna! amplitude\. 1'1 
abdonlinJI txt·fll',e:", 676-6HU, (�(Jb 
t"mpty un t"xtR.I\c. 22 1 
exert I�� .'It"nt·r;&un,ll ,Ilrt'Jlht,It""'�t Jmounc, 

67(lb, MWb 
1111' .IhJUllc)( ;&ltlYll)" am. 1H9 
1111" t'xert:l\C.·,. Mi6·()t}{1 
hip mu\dc:o., 191 
kfltt eXl·rll'ot .... 690·696 
lower �k ('l(t"rtl\("\, ()) \·(lH 
luw·le\'e1 ch.l!n t"Xt·nl""�. 2.! \ 

luml�r t'xl(�n\1C1O t'Xe:ru\C\. 671 
lumNr \I,1htlU:;&1101l ext"ro'oC"S, 671·()�6 
mu�lt" ;t(II\'alltln ('Xc·ro\("'> (uppt"r oInd lower 

c·xln:mlllc.-...), 6HO·(l96 
Ilt"ummowr diN. t\, � "'I 

With ortholic JC\'IU .... 'i['()·'56 1 
rl)·ometrll: excfU\t'"\, 1 1 9  
wt.ltor tull olUI\'OllIlIn. 216 
\houldc·r txc·rll\C."'j, 1 1 6  
�Idl· Imd,L:t' t·xeKI'ot:, IIJI  

studies 
.dxJonllll.l1 rnu\(.lt· UlIItr.lllion. 1\6 
core �ldb.JIu\Il()n e:xtrll\n. \67 
mU'i(le lOntf"olltWIl, "01 
mu\C.lc liflnlo: \)"nlhmniul)'. I '  
nerve: entl".Ipment, H i  
f't'nUrNIiOO r�plln'\("". \'il) 

,-!u,ldmc(",. 7 1 "")  
r.ulllulul""uhn:·s. "TOr 

"'t.llClr luif �lrc:n,L:thl"nlnjot. 2 J .i  
�tn�It-·It"1o: �u.lI\. \'11 
\1"111;&1 \IO/,bllluflun. \'59 
t;tn.al lunnt:! entrdl'ml"nt. 'i·B 
u�·� (II. I'; 
u�·s 01. 'j.1 \ 

Embl}ololo:)' 
Orl�ln of pain n:1,Itt....! 10, 10CI-101  
fl"�Ut" derl\·aIJOn lnr n:lcrtN.1 patn. I i6-1 \"T 



EMG sa' �Ieumm)'osr.arh)' (EMG) 
Empty (;In ext'm�. 2:! I 
End f�l (soh u�sut'). 21)\, 6 1 2  
End posnlon 01 funltl(ln.al lrralm('nt u.'t.hnlqut', 

7\1f 
EndoneUrium • ., 
Enduran«' bulldms Inumn,lot. 281 

defiOltion. 1 1  
lumbar �glOn, 676b 
physiologic lhan�('S 01. 11 

Energy storage. W 
Entrapment IOlurlt'� �)'nJromt'S. 86t 

dorsal sUllu!ar nervt:, 1)9 
( ... moral oel'\l"" 128 
fOOl and ankle. 'S,W. �-IH-''HI) 

Ibomsumal nrrve, 129 
lalt'ral (emofJI CUt,l.Ot'Ous nervt'. 121) 
nt'rve entrapment. S \ 
neuromas, HO 
obturator n ... !"'(', IlS-I.?9 
po5lur.&I.99·I(X) 
SClau," nern', 42ti 
suprascapular !\tl"\'t, H'S. 1.)')·1{)0 
tarsal cunrlC'1. HO, H \, HS 
thoracic oudet, I.J') 
uppt:r qUolntr, 99·' OU 

Epidural InJrtll(1O \111:\, 40<)1 
Epimysium. I 
Epmnmum, ., 
ErectOr spln.lt' mu�l(' m.au �m .. l(h. 729r-7WI 
Evalw.lIon. SN .ls��mt'nt,t'\',J.lu.ltlOn; 

physical examlOatlon� (PEs) 
Eversion Sl� ItslS, H·lt 
Exclcaclon-concra'ClOn (:()uplln�. _\ 
Excursion of nero't'S. I I  
Excursion of tcndam. 2791'1 
Excrci� S. abo [r(';l[men! �lroucgi(�'[('(.hnl('lu�; 

specific. body area cre-.cmen! \[ra[c�les; 
spcofic body areu; '1'lC."(ltiC. CXCr(lses 

aerobiC. 79 
aftcr hip arthropIASc),. Unb. UPI-,IHth 
basICS of prt'SC.npuon lormul.llon. H· \4 

for bonc formallon. 1 0· 1 1  
cardiat Outpul dunn�. 17 
cardlornplratory fiwe<ls lor. \U· \ I 
cardiovascular rt"Spon'tC m • • :P·2� 
ccrvical spmc. I � \ 
changes allaintd Ihrou8h. 2Hf 
choosing IYl'lt' 01. Y7 
eff(,(lI\'cncss 01. 1·\6 
functional. , I  

Inlcnslty'amounl 01 r(')I�ldnH' of. '.iii 
dunns mu�lt lO\mobllll .• lIlOn. 1 1  
neuromuscular 

inJUry prevcnllon. \H2-\H\ 
nonoperallVC and p<)'iwj'lcrallvc. 'Ii�-UI-l 

passive ... cuus eu:t'nlrlC, 1·16 
nsk tvaluallon lor prc'\(.;rlhIOS. \ I 

511"l1l1l1UIIOn of pau('ncs for. ,\ 1 
vlInabl(,5 10 lUb.p{;HlOm 01 mu<;<.lt' aCllons, 

)7·)8 
Excrci� Is Mcdlone IOltl.lI",e. H 
Exptnmcmal pam mood, i l l  
EXlcruibllHY of soh IISSUC. 6 1 1-612 
EXtCllSion 

of ccrvlcal spmc. I ""H!,· j  7�1 
and 1000giludin.;ll mo\·cmem. llilil 
loss of elbow. 1·10 
in IYlOg. 179. 1 8 1  
spmal. 390f 

ExtcllSion dysfun(tion of spmt. 179 
Extension moblilullon It'(hnlqut''S. I tpf 
EXlcnslon techlllques. 1 79f. 7\"11'_' 'Ht. , IOf 
Extcnsor mechanism (kn�), 199 
EXlensor musd('�. 2lilf 

Extensor tendons. 2"19. 2801 
External oblique aixtomlnl5 musc:lc. 6HOb 
EXlcrnal rolallon cX('rt:.ises. 611. 6�f. 2 1  �f 
EXlcrnal rotallon of shoulder excrcise. 2 1 51 
ElIlcrnal rotallon rt'(urvacum (CSt (knee). 10'· 

506 
EXlcrnal rotators of hlp, 616f 
Extl'a(eilular matrix. 1 
EXlrcmltlCS 

bone denSlt)' of. to 
lower (5. lowcr extremltlcs) 
ncurovascular Strueture e .... luatlOn. 6 1 1  
posniolllng of Immobilized. 1 1  
shortening uf, 78 
upper (SIC upper elltremlllcs) 

Extrinsic disorders of ... {'rtt'brobasilar arlcl"lal 
system. 131 

EXlnnsic sanoillac ligamt'nu. -I HI, -i H 
Eyc anatOmy. (,,16. 5« <lifo Visual sensory 

lmCSnltlon 
Eye mo ... cment. 661 
E),c-neck coupl1llS. 66, 
EYEPORT. 66\. 66\[ 
Eres, "'ISlon_ Sill (KIII..,r tn/rIel; Visual sensory 

IntegnlllOO 

F 

Fa(er scour ICSt. n� 
Facial pain. 87[. II ;;b. Sill diJo bruxism 
F-awn (fibrous) protein. 3 
Fail on an outstretched hand (FOOSII). ,� I·I.  

JI8b 
Falls 

arm IIlJurICS. 88 
hIStory of. 78 
soft lissue In/urles from. 88 

Fa$(:ia. 1 . 600·601 
plantar, P7·HH. ;;81·5H2 
release pnx:wures. �7"If 
superficial. 622-616 
thoracolumbar. 622·61·t 

FaSCIa relea.st' procedurn. 57"1f 
Fa.sc:icles. 7 
Fasciculi. I 

fast fatigable (FF) motor UIllI�. 10, ·lOl 
Fasl OXldamc glycolytic tibers. 2· � 

Faliguc. muscle. 1·1 
Faliguc resistancc, '60-�61 
Faligue-rcsistam (FR) fibers. \9·-jO 
Fally auds. 39 
Feedback 

vcrsus feed.forward flt:uromusc:ul.u t'Ontrol. 
(,.1\ 

sensory. 4·5. 5) 
Fttd-forward neuromuscular (rallllllg. �68f'. 6-H. 

6-18·(,19. 663 
Ftt'l and anklcs. Sft fOOl and ankle n/lrltJ; foot 

orthot ICS; forefoor 
Femoral and fibular nerve palpallon, 7 1 G( 
Fcmoral head and nt'Ck, nOf 
Fcmoral nerve. H8. "':' I -If. 7 16f 
Femur. distal end of. 5001' 
FF (fasl fatlgablc) mOtor Ulllts. 40. ·Wt' 
FGA (Functional Gait Assessmcnt). 6H, 656t 
Flbtr Orlcntatlon Sill muscle af(hut'(tur(' 
Fibers 

ciasslfiClilion of, 39 
connectlvc tissue. � 

elastin. '·6 
fast OXidative glycolytiC. 1·, 
musclc (5« musclc fibers) 
slow OXldau ... c (SO). 39·40 

Fibroblasts, 6·7. 12- 13  
Fibrocartilagc. 5 
Fibrocartilaglllous ('ailust'S. 1 3  

Index 

Fibropl.lSla. 12·1  \ 
Fibl'Olols (�c.ar [mut:). I.? I I ,  ()\M 

adhblOns. 601  
(omph(,ulOn� tlf. 296 
effects of mubdll.iitlOn on. 1 6  
lormation (II. 1 1 - 1  � 

of mu<;<.lt' ti�sut', I I  
neroe �trh� uu\t'J h�', I H 

posluaumallC. HO 
remobilLzalion .,"d. 16 
With rotalUr tuU IIlJurlt'� . .? III 
S(ar maturuuOtl. 12·1  i 

Fibrous adhl�ion�. m TMJ �p.1H'. I I I  t 1 2  
Fihrous (F·a(un) prOtCIn. � 
Fibular gluJcs. '.i'Jlf 
fibular nt:rvc palp<ltlllil. 7 1 61 
Fibular nc!'\lt'S. 7 1 M  
Filamellls. mU\llt:. 1 

751 

FInRcr IXlSltIOn lur Indt:pcndt'nl t('ntinn ,l>:lldw,l>:, 
281b 

Fingen. StI' oJ/,o h.mo <lnd ..... ml 

amputallon of. U" 
tin,!oter s1il.hng rt"thn'qut·. 612.  6 1  \1 
mctacarpal·phalanSt"aI IMP) tin�er JllInl\. 

1.72-27 \ 
met;lCarpoph,lian,lo:t"a1 wll.;ltt'rJ.1 Ilg.lmcnl�. 

2"' \l 
tendon� co. 271) 

Finklhtem thl fur dc Que!'\lam\ dl\t'�, 2M I I  

First mctatar;oph.l.m�eJI (�tTP) Jomt. '.i90·'.i9" 
Filness t('Sts . . � I 
FlIT (fr'-'Juen()" tlmc, tyPt'. r.lll' fit pm,!otl"t:"lflnl 

prl�npcion. \I·U 
Flank pam. 8'\ 
Flex-bar osc:ilJ.lIlon eXl·rli\C.·. 1 1"'1 
FleXion 

for forward bcndlns d)·�tumtmn elf L l .  7\.:!1 
lateral. 1"'·179. IHI 

of lower lervKJ.I .lnd Ihoralll �pLllt. 1 "17, 
l 7'f 

of lumbosacral /oint. 7,PI 
spinal, 3901 
of' upptr (ervRal �plnt:. 1"(J-177 

Flcxion comroKtui'C' I�UXIWI, 2 111, 1I11t. 2 I I  
Flexion-tO..f'xll:mlOn extnl�. '.i I i .  '.i l ll 
Flexor dlgllOrum protundu� • .?H 11. \ I It, � Il}b 
Flexor poillCls I(,nsu� (l'PL) Icndlln, lHXI 

Flcxor tendllns. 2"9·1tH. 11'121'. .?911 
Flinn Pcriorm.ln(c Su"ttmn,lo: Tunl (l-PST). \112, 

\O�t 
Fhr sign. s(;l,pul,u, lUl-2()\ 
Foc.m on Thcr.;ll'\("utll OUlwm(,,\ (lOTO). ;02, 

\()h 
rOOSl 1 ((all un an OUI\lreuhnl hand). \ 1 1 .  

�18h 
Foot and anklt-, .mJlUm),. � \ 7 . .  \tII, ,1/111 oJ/INr (IlIrl(l; 

forefoot 
Foot and J.nklc .til>t·\�mt·nt'l'vJlu.&IlCln. 'i J \·�'IH. 

) ) I f  
anklc in cnd-ran8c dO,",lfil'xlol1. iOl}f 
alllCrLor and pait�terOid tlrol-wer CC\t�. �-IIJ  
biOmrthamtal. '.i\1 (Sn' .;11\11 InUl and .mkll· 

blOmt'(hanKsl 
calcaneal .nd �ubtoll.r m\'e�ion U"\I\. �-I"l 

cin:uml�rtnllal mt'1l�Url'mc:nt\. � 1  i 
clcctromyo�rarhy CEMG) )IUl1lt'\. H \ 
fordOOl to r(:".;IrfoOl poc.tUrt m�uremem. 

5rf 
f�cturn spra,"� 01 tJ.loc.rural loint. �H-Hi 
gall anal),sls. YlH 
mvcrsion and t'\'eoion Slrt-\\ 1t'\I\. '.i·lll 
medial lalocrural SII'C'\� tt'\t. �'I�f 
mediul workup. H I-H'.i 
meratarsophalanse.l ( MTP) JOIl1I HUlon It"\t. 

H6f 
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FoUl .lOJ ;lnkl,' Js'>C:s�mt'mlt'va.luiluon (CrmIUlMIJ) 
m.eJlcMIt \Upindtion and pron.Hlon IWI�t It�tS. 

� IM 
mu\(.u]mkt:k-tal, H \ 
nt'uruma �I�O\, 'j 1\  
polin JUIt(·rns of, 7H·R I ,  ROt 
I�lpatlfln and measurement for sub(a\;u )Olnt 

nt'u(r.11, ')·171 

Ildll�nt hiHOI)'. ')-1 \ 
rront··IYln,lot mt>;lsurt.>menl p<,.,tIIOn, ')·161 
r.lOJo:t" of million, HI 
"!.lilt prom.·.lyinfl tvaluJllon. 'j·I'j·'j,jH 
slJril �(J.ndmJ.! (." ..... lu.lIlOo. ';.iH 
, •• nic \uplne.')'lnl-l tn[u,ulOn, 'j·t') 
\Irt'n1<!lh, Ojj] 
\umm.,lry (If rrou:Jurt�, HH·'j'jO 
rdlucruml .IOU uhlllfibular \jlr.um, HI 
(arwl lunnd It�( ... ')·1' 
I lhlal '-arum mca,sun-mt'OI, 'j-181" 
\dl�us JUlIUd(" H \ 
visual Im!'eUlon, ')-1'> 

hIm ,lnd ankle hl()rnt'dl,IOICS 
.. hnormal. 'i\7, 'j\9·'j·l() 

CXll:�"IW: pronaIU)n, ')\9 
t."neS\I\-C supln.tllnn. '.i \9-').1() 

"'IOWClflht.ht-annj.: mOtion, 'j \8 
lI(lrma!. 'j \7 

nonwelsnt.tx-aTln� mO!lOo. 5 17 
wt·l,.:nl-bc:J.no,.: mOl ion. 5_\7-5W 

slMic bll)nU"lhJnilJI t"\'aIUJIIOn (orm. 5 5 t r  
l'lIm Joll Jnklt· dl\order;idy\(untllons. 5,10· 

';-1 '\  
dJv. 1C"It".. 511-5)-\ 
l"mmpml"m\. 5·j() 

neuromJ\. 5-H1 
(Jf"\J.1 JUnod �yoJmmt'. ')·I() 

Il;IlIux Jhc.lu{wval�u\. 5,11 
nJllux n":ldu�!hallux Il/nllu�. S·j I 
h.lmm(."r wc . ... , 512 
m,lliel lOt .... 512 
mt�IJJI 1J.IJ.r domt· ololrothondral lt�iOn. 

,)7HI 
RJ)"nJ.ud\ dIO;("J.'>t', H9 
\a/o(ntal ,hort T invt'�ion It"t:OH'ry (STIR) 

�Iuemt', \SfI, '}I-H 
T,ulor\ nunJUn. SjI ·').I2 
1,"�IJOJl:inumbnl.'$s of. 1 \9 
we: I"(·/ot,on IJIo:Jnu·nu. 9. I I 

Fllot and ankle IOIOflt'$, HO·,},j I 
Irattort'�. HO·5-1 1 
["Il'mm_'U\ brc\'l\ H.-ndon H.·ar, ')""''51 
�pra,"\. H I  

hlOt and J.nkk mobilization, 591-59""' 
. lnu.-rICir J.(lJdt'. W\t'-'59j( 
ulunC'(J(uhold Jothdt', 595! 
tUlxllJ whIp, ';96! 
Ji\lrat(ion. ')93f·')96f 
<lorsopl.lOlar ghJt�. '59M 
100ermel.uilrsal J.thtk�, '5961 
mobllll;ltion with movement. 59·if 

l-.jlm·nor Jotbdt·, '5',1"\1·51.)-11 
rotatiOn, 51.)"'( 
\ummJ.ry 01 It"lhnlqut'S, '5Hllt 
1,11onJ.\'lculJr Io:litlt', ';95f 

roCl! .lOti ,mklt' p;uhomtdlaniu. in' 1(101 and 
.lIIkk dl'J.Ordct"'>idysfuntllOns 

Fnllt .1OJ .lOkle sur,itlul advanu:;, 
Adllllt's H'ndon .. ur�t'fI("\. '5" \ 
Jnklt' \Iahd'lallon. 5H2 
.mhf()<,(;up)' uf ankle'suillalar 10101, '578·')79 
bUnlUm,.mmlt·\. '5 8 1 !"  
1.1\0d rc:!cJ5l". S""'I 
hallux \'dIJotu�. �H{)·�RI 
LJpldu� proct-Jurr, ';801 
pc.'r1JOt·al Il'ndon, �7 t·'5"� 

Foot and ankle sur,ltical �vancn (Co"lmll(J) 

pl,lOtar f .. �il(isl(as(la $urgef)'. 577 
prnMnor tibial tendon. 576 
u:noromlt'S, 550 

Foot and dnkle Hl'11lmem srraregit'S:rechniqu('s 
ankle mortiS(' Irt'hniqut', 5861 
ca.� �Iudlt"... 550b·5Hb 
entrapments, ';-18-5-11.) 
,l(astrOlnt'miuJ. and <;oleus 5t(('[(:h(";, '5� I f  
padlOmethamcill (ondllions. H9·''50 
po�lJ.ursi{;l1 rrhabililalion 

AchllJe.. tendon. 5H-'57,1 
;1nkk sublhutlon, 582 
arthroscop)' 01 ankle, '5""'9·580 
hallux valgus, 581 ·  582 
pt'ront'al [('ndon. �"'5-57(, 
plaOloH r;I5Cld. P7·5"'8 
poslc:rior tibial (t'nJon, ')76·-"" 

shoc: ht't'l hei�ht, ';10 
tt'JUmaUl injunh, H9 

fom orthoucs . .  \t't" .,/10 loot and ankle ("trw 

blometilJ.nllal dcnn�, '; 50 
carJIO\'as(ular eflt'u� 01 \'cnous con,itt'\tlon o( 

100(, ';58 
l.l!>ting It"t:hnitlot:. '566f-�6"'( 
oust') ot problems. 557-5'58 
WTt«U\,(' aJditlOnJ.. 169 
dlJgnosuc mcthods, �'57 
hallu� \'al,!(us aRh support. 5M2 
knt't' ruin ((:lSi: �lUdy), �"'Oh-571b 
mtthanlul t'fTc-xls of pronauon, 5�7·��8 
nt:uromoror dTec:H of ml�ll�nmeOl. ��8 
new (lnn'pIS for USt' of. 558·'560 
prefabnt;IIt-J, ';68·';69. 569f 
prnmbln,lt, 'j6()-'6 1 ,  '568t 

mOlOr ('Om",1 ISSUt'S, ';6()·�61 
senSOf)' atlerem Input. '561 
shock J.hsorpuoo, ';61 

1'001 OrtnOtll5 asse��mcnt'e\'aluatlon. �61 ·'56·t. 
POb·Y7Ib 

ali�nmtOl tt'St. ';6·1 
bdlantt' tht. '562-'56,. 565 
blOmt'(hanics .md (om funt(Jon. 56·U 
dO'>(.-o kmeric cham m«'hamc�. 56-If 
iliat Crt'SI a5}mmcu·y. �61 (  
Jatk's rc�t, ')62. 56·1·�6'5 
Jeg·len,l.;th. '561-'562 
manUJ.1 ,urmatlon rt'S1\tJ.nct' [t-';I, ';62 
mldtar'Sd1 faint mobility. 56;1 
proprioCt'pllon p(murul �tabdi[y. '5651 
propulSion. 56';! 
rt�(m� cakan(-al stantt'o '5(12 
subtalar Joint. 5Wc' '562, ';6-H 
subtalar loml neutral ('IO\Hiun (STjN) . 

'56\·56-t, 56\1 
SUbt.tl.lr mmion leSt, 56·1 
supination rt'SjstJ.nct' (hI. ';6-1 
wmdlass mechanISm. ,65f 

hx)[ orthoucs t!t'vice-.. 565·';(,H 
balann-d·(oOf, ';67 
compu[er-millt'J, '}67 
Formtho(Jcs. '567·'}68 
tot.lI-COll(,IU. �65·')67 

Foraminal clo�urc (blS. H2 
Fortt' couple pht'nomenon. 19: 
I,orc(oot. ';59-'56(), Stt o/Jq foot and ;lnklc: a/lrllJ; 

foot OnhOU(5 

J.namm)". ';\""I·HH 
compens,u(-d forefoot 'o'arus, '; ';W 
fotf.'loO[ uru\ \'J.lgus. 5621' 
midlJ.l'\al lomt and, '5';9·';6(), '5H6t 
orthmiu. ';69 
pronJtion of. 56\ 
ri,l(id fore/lx.! hllxu�. n91 
stabllny 1t'51. '56\, ';6� 

FordOo[ (C""""lItJ) 

suplOallon of. 56\ 
varun.d,l(U.'>. H2, ')62f 

�orefoo! (0 rrarfoot posturt m('aSurt'ment, 
�·l7f 

Form closurt'. -I WI 
FormthOIlCS. '560. 567-568 
Forw.lrJ I('/t 5aCr.t.! tonion (UL), 7Hf 
Forward �trp-ups, 688, 69\ 
FOTO (Foc;U5 on Thf.'rupeutl( OU(COmH). ,02. 

30\[ 
Fo\'t31 Visual pert:cptlon expent'ncr. �6, 646b 
I'PL (flexor poillm longus) tendon, 288/ 
lPST (1'I1On Penormaoct' Strt'tnmg Tool). 302. 

_'Q.',t 
FR (!Jugut'-mISf.lnt) nben, \9·j() 
Fr.lUUrtS. Sn- als" 1nIUflt'S.lraumJ. 

Bcnneu's (raHUI't'. 21.' 
Collt"!>" hhslal radiUS). 8�. HH. 89t, \O�b."(l8b, 

\06t. \ l-1. '\ I U-'\I(l( 
.II dbow, 88 
of dhow wmr hJlld rl'Jotlons, 891, \ I \·\1 6  
(ool'ankle, H()·'5·1 1 
ht'alin,l( ollxmc. I "  
knet'. '5'\ 1 -';\\ 
lundtt', 8H. 891 
nol\'lwlar, \ 1 ,1.\1'5.  H61, \lSb. H9·HO 
nt-tk. 7Yt 
osleopotoSls-relau.-d. i 1 
rain pant:rm 01. 88 
raJiJ.1 hC;ld, 89t 
rcmoot'lin/ot of bont' aI, 1 \ 
nbs. 8 1  
\Carhold, MYt 
sp1l1c, 7\. 76, I I O. 1 1 1  
laloc.rural 101nt, ';H.'5·lt 
\,ertt'brat'. 8 1 .  ·1 1 0-1 1 1  

rrtt ne1\l(' endings, H8 
!'tenth Doultof NCUropalhlqul.' j CON,}), 706. 

7061 
henulum of' AnlJnt101. 1l2 
hequl.'ncy, lime, Iype, rate of proECr�§lon (Flm 

prt'SCTlpuon. ; I ·U 
l"flCtlon massagt'. 6 1 9. 6'\ If 
Froll·l('g polollion. 78 
Froment's sl�n, 2H8f 
Front (forw,ml) �t(-p·up txl.'rnse. 688 
frozen \houlder. IOn 
Ff)·{·m'J. I.,w�, 1·16·1 17 
I'uluum tCCnnlqllt', 6\,f 
functlon.11 Jnatom)' SiC l"tOft. IAAI) t1rr.l 

I'unttlonal compensat1on�, 607·6(><) 
I'unuionoll core, ,\89-39'5. St't <lIIn core strengrh 

('Vlllu;ulon 
Func:tlonal dt'huls .liter hlp surgt'f)'. ,186 
Funcrlonal ex-cn;iSt'. ' I  
FunttlonJ.1 Gan Assessment (FGA), 65·1. 656t 
FunCtional ,omt concept. 6()I 
FunCtional loss. 1 '5  
Funt.uonal mobillzallon, .t« soh U�5ue 

moblliulion (STM) 
j;unulOnal mo\'cmcnt patterns, 610·61 1 .  

6_� �I 
I'unt:lional Rat1O.'t 100("1'. 1 18 
runnional t«O\"t'I)" 16  
h1O((Jt)nal \lahilily pclraJigm. \781 
Funnions of bont', ,;·6 
Fun,':;)l mell108ltlS. 86 
FUSIon procwurcs 

G 

pst-udarthnus olr sue of, 1 1 2  
\P101:, 1 1 .2  . .  1 1 ';, -I I  U-1J-jf 

(;-01([10 (J.tlobular) prOlt'1O. 
Gole-mlen's tt�f.S. '\'561. ·\61 



Gait, Sit abo balanc� ",rrllJ 

control 0(, 380 
WIth n�uromas, HO 

Gait assffim�nt. 312. )48 
Dynamic Gait Ind�x (DGI), 6)2, 6':h 
Functional Can As�m�nt (FGA), 656t 
hip abduCtor a(uvny. 480. 489. 491 
T�ndd�nburg's galt. 48'-486 

Gait C)'cI�. U8 
Gallbladd�r pain. 82 
Gapping 

of left apophySt:al joint. 740f 
of left lumbosaci'lil &(1:[ Joim, 741 r 

Gastrocnemius lind soleus SlrNches. n If  
GascrQCSOleus complex. 548. 626 
Gas[romu�mnal (GI) disorders, 82 
Gate control mechanism, 140 
Gating pain. 20 
Gender differences 

growth hormone nses, 54 
muscle changes and. '5 
tn muscle fi.�rs. ):) 

Genu valgus. }51-nZ. }52f 
Gwly's tu�rcle. )OZf 
G H (growth hormond. 54 
GI (gaS!fOinlestin.a1) disorders. 82 
GIRO (glenohumeral Internal rotation deficit), 

204 
Glenohurntral artlculanon. 632( 
Glenohumenal IrnplOgemem lest, 205 
Glenohumeral Internal rotation deficn (GIRD). 

204 
Glenohumeral 101nt, 96, 337f 

arthropathies of, 227 
degenerative osteOllrthritis of, 226·227 
evaluation for discharge of, 21 9·220 
instability of, 210 
rmadon of, 96 

Global core evaluation, 361-362 
Global muscles, 394 
Global stabilization norms. 3611 
Global stabilizers, 663 
Globular (G·arun) protein, 3 
Gluteus maxlmus. 369f, 424, 690b 
Gluteus medIUS, 367, 424-4n. 690b 
Gluteus mlOlmus, 42�-426 
Golf"" 491 -491, 491b 
Goigi tendon organ (GTO), �. 378, 644-647, 

641f 
CON (greater occipital nerve). I I  � 
Goniometry, 357·3)9, H6f. )48 
Gracilis, 427 
Granulation tissue. 12·13. )99·600 
Greater occipital nerve (GaN), I I )  
Grind test, 272f 
Grip strength, 300·302, 300f 
Groin pain (pubalgia). 4��·4�6 
Gross neuromuscular StrUCfUre, 379f 
Ground reaction forces on sacrOiliac joinu (SI)s), 

438f 
Ground substance, )·6. 60 I 
Growth hormone (GH), )4 
GTO (Golgl tendon organ), �, 378, 644-647. 

641f 
Glllrk IfJ Ph)luJI/ Thn-aplJl Prtlt1l(l (APTA), 97·98, 

161 
Glllrkll#U /fJr £urrUt TQI"'B tI"t/ PrrsfrtPllfJ1I 

(ACSM). 27. 3 1  
Guyon's canal comp�lon. 287·288 
Gynlc ball. 664 

H 

Hallux abductovalgus, �41 
Hallux rigiduslhallux limltus, H I  
Hallux valgus. �80-�82 

Hammer toes, )42 
Hamstring exercises, 696b 

hamming curls, H3.  � 1 3f 
hamming stretching, � 1 3, � 13f  
hamstring-strengthening exercises. 696b 
isolated hamstring curls. 692 
straight-leg rai$(: for hamsuing length, 412 
stretching, � I3f 

Hamstring syndrome, 4'� 
Hammings, 426-427. 626 
Hand and wrist anatomy. 346f 

arterial system, 288-289 
articular StrUCtu�, 267-274 
carpal joints. 270 
carpal tunnel, 282f 
carpal.metacarpal joints, 27 1·272 
dermatomes and cutant'Qus distribution of 

peripheral nerves. 29)f 
distal radial· ulnar joint, 268 
excursion of tendons. 279b 
extensor tendons. 279. 280f.281 f  
finger ligaments. 273f 
Aexor digitorum/annular and cruciate pulleys. 

284f 
Aexor tendon wnes. 282f 
Aexor tendons, 279-283, 291f 
interphalangeal joints. 273-274 
Kannel's signs of Aexor tendon sheath 

inft'Ction. 283f 
ligaments of wrist, 269f 
m«lian nerve, 28�·286 
median (precision) nerve. 286f 
metacarpal.phalangtal (MP) joints, 268b. 

272-273, 272f ' 
muscle loading, 267 
muscle origins, 277t 

from forearm bones, 277t 
from lateral t'picondylt, 276r 
from medial epicondyle. 277t 
thumb. 27St 

muscles, 2n-276 
musculotendinous Struc(U�, 274.283 
neurologic structures. 283-288 
nodules. 274 
pisiform joint, 34� 
radial nerve. 283-28�, 28�f 
radiocarpal Joints. 268·270. 343 
�tlng tone of wrist and hand, 274.283 
soft tissue and joint, 634f 
tendons, 276 
thumb carpal. metacarpal (CMC) movements, 

27 I t  
thumb muscle groups, 288f 
transverse and longitudinal arches, 268f 
transverse arches, 267.268 
triangular fibrocartilage complex (TFCC). 

269f-270f 
ulnar nerve. 286·288. 287f 
ulnomeniscotriquerral joint, 344 
vascular StruCtures, 288·289 
venous and lymphatic system, 289 

Hand and wrist assessment/evaluation, 290·302, 
30'b--308b, Sw a!JfJ U'f'ut tntdQ 

Allen test, 289f 
balance of. 268·270 
Ballentine test for high median nerve palsy, 

286f 
carpal tunnel syndrome (crs), 28�, 308b--

3 1 1 b, 309f 
dexterity tests, 303t 
distal palmllt c� measurement, 299£ 
distal radius fracture (case study), 30'b--308b 
distal radius (Colles') fractures. 30�b-308b. 

306, 
excursion of tendons, 279b 
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Hand and wrist assessmentlevaluation (C,"tl1lMuJ) 
Finklestein test for de Quervain's disease, 281f 
Froment's sign. 288f 
grind test. 272f 
grip strength. 300f 
hand strength. 267b 
imbalances, 290·291 
individual function of FDS. 283b 
Kanavel's signs of Aexor tendon sheath 

inft'Ction, 283f 
length tension tests. 276b 
measurement types/techniques, 294·302, 298t, 

303t 
pain panerns of, 87·88 
palpation, 293-294. 294t 
patient history, 290 
Phalen's tCSt for median nerve sensibility, 

286f 
pinch strength, 302f 
postural imbalances, 275b, 290-293. 291b 
range of motion. 298b. 300f 
Raynaud's diseaM, 89 
for reconstructive surgery, 326f 
�ting hand, 2nf 
sensibility testing, 298. 30lt 
space inft'Ctlons of, 891 
spaces. 88·89 
tenodesis of, 2nb 
tingling/numbness of, 139 
treatment hypotheSIS, 304-30�. 304b 
Waterloo handedness rest. 290b 
Watson scaphoid shift (CSt. 27 l f  

Hand and wrist deformities/dysfunctlons 
Denneu's fracture, 273 
Bouronniere and Maller finger deformities. 

279, 282f 
carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS), 28�, 308b· 

3 1 1b, 309f 
c1awhand, 287f 
CMC joint of thumb. 272 
degenerative Joint disease. 270 
distal radius fnlCture (case study). 305b·308b 
distal radius (Colles') fnlCtures. 85. 88. 89t. 

301b-308b, 306" 314, 3 1 1f-3 1 6f 
dynamic imbalance examples. 293t 
Aexor tendon diVisions. 291 f 
high radial nerve palsy. 285f 
metacarpal·phalangtal (MP) finger }0101S. 

273 
osteoarthritIS. 274. 322 
reAex sympathetic dystrophy, 290f 
trigger thumb. 284f 
ulnar carpal wrist imbalance, 293b 
vascular, 297 
zigzag deformlry, 292f 

Hand and wrist mobiliUltion, 342 
anatomy of, 346f 
anteroposttrior glide tt'Chnique, 342f, 346f 
distal radioulnar joint, 342 
distraction technique. 343f 
intercarpal glide tt'Chnique, 346f 
intercarpal joints, 346 
interphalangeal (IP) dimaCtlon. 34af 
interphalangeal joinu. 348 
interphalangeal (lP) mediolateral glidt and tilt, 

H8f 
inward and OUtward roll techOlque, 342f 
IUflllte on radius tt'Chniqut, 344f 
mediolareral glide technique, 347f 
mtdiolateral tilt t'echniqut, 347f 
metacarpophalangeal (MP) distraction. 346f 
metacarpophalangeal joints, 346 
pisiform glides. 34'f 
pisiform joint, 34) 
radiocarpal (RC) glides, 343f 
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I land and WflSl mobilization (COItlfnlltd) 

f"oIcilocarpal 100ms, H3 
rotlltlon IKhnique. 348r 
scaphoid on radiUS ((hmqu .... 344f 
ulnomenlSCOlrtquetral glide technique, 344f 
ulnomeniscornquecral jOint. 344 

Hand .lnd wrist $urgenl':S 
abnormal Rexlon of distal Imerphalangeal 

(DIP) JOlnl, J I Bf 
amputations, }24·327 
arrhnus, 322.}24, �26r 
carpometllcarpal JOint, 325b-327b 
cl'U$h In)uritS. 327 
degenerative 101m disease. 324b, 324f 
distal radius rrac[U�. 3 1  '(- 3 1 M  
I!xarnlnatlon for. 3 1 3-324 
Hexor dlguorum profundus dysfuncuon. 3 1 4f 
flexor dl8110rum profundus re-m, 319b 
fractures, 3 1 3-3 1 6  
,nu"Aartlcular fractu�, 3 1 7f 
laceration of wrist. 3 1 ·1f 
meracarpal-phalangeaJ (MP) prosrhesn, 323f 
navICular fractures, 314-3 1 5 . 3 1 6£, 3 1 Sb, 

1 I 9-120 
nerve InJunes, 3 1 7-319 
neuraptuia. 3 1 7  
rheum;atOld ilrrhnus, 32\f 
scapholunalt' dissociation. 320f·32If 
tendon InIUries. 3 1 6-317,  3 1 9f 
traumatic InIUrit'S. 3 1 3  
wnsl arthroscopy. 3 2 1-322. 322f 
WrISt spnuns. 3 19-322 

1 Lind and WriSt t�rmt'nt strategies 
fingt'r posH Ion for independent lendon gliding. 

281b 
Intercarpal glide IKhnique. 34M 
Inward and ourward roll tKhniqut' (hand and 

WriSt). 342£ 
Isoklnt'IIC wrlSI fI(')oon-t')C[t'nsion exerciSe'. 

248f 
mrdlan nerve glide exerci�. 310f 
patient participation iO I�tmt'nt. 304-305. 

30·lb 
splint typt'S. 309f 
stabilizing wrist and MP 10lnts in extension. 

279b 
tendon ghde t'xerclst'$. 283( 
ulnomenlscotnqut'tral glide tKhnlque. 344f 

Hands-on.hlps position. 1 98. 198f. 201 
11anglng hlp flexion exercises. 679, 679f 
Ilardnt'SS 0£ bone. 1 6  
I It'ad 

forward posture of. 98, 100 
mourh openi08 and position of. 1 1 3  
movementS, 645. 647 
pain pIlltt'rns of. 871 
vestibular sensation and posmon of, 95-96 

Head JlIIIn. 1 1 2- 1 20 
ct'rvicai splnt' conSiderations, 1 1 4- 1 1 5  
primary sources of. 1 1 5  
temporomandibular dlsordt'rs (TMDs), 

1 1 2·120 
Head poSition, 94 
Ht'Ild rOlallon exerciSe', 664 
I l ead thrust test (HIT), 660f 
Headaches 

as�5menl for. 139 
cervicogenic. 1 1 6· 1 1 7. 1 1 9. 1 39 
ct'rvicogt'nlc headacht' ctllena. 1 17b 
classification/diagnostic cnteria for. 1 1 5b 
migraine. 1 16 
subarachnoid ht'morrhagt's, 87 

HealiOg stages 
bone, 1. \  

complications of, 296 

Healing stages (C.nrtnJlttl) 

fraclures, 3 1 5  
lndicauons for mobiiJzation aI, 332 
muscle. I I  

nt'rve m;overy modt'S. 1 3  
ph"" of, �99-600 
return of sensa lion, 318-319 
tissue, 4 1 -42 

Health hmory (gent'rai), 136, Sir alio patient 
hismry; physical exammations (PEs) 

Health-actiVity spectrum, 29. 29f 
Heart di�, risk factors, 78 
Heart rate rt'St"rve (HRR) calculations, H 
Heberden's nodes, 274 
Httl cord stretching, 5 1 5, 5 1 5f 
Hemaromas, 1 3  
Hemorrhages. 87. 2 1 0  
Hemlalrd diSC, Sir disc herniation 
High radial nervt' palsy. 285f 
High.arched (ttl (pes cavus), 539·540 
High-level lesions of th� radial nrrve, 284 
Hlp abduction t'xerclSt"S, 64f 
Hlp replacement surgt'ry, 491--495, 495b 
Hlps/hip complt'x, 428, $« alio lumbopdvic 

system; pe:lvislpelvic system 
HIPS/hip complt'x anatomy. 05tt'Ology of tht' hlp, 

4 1 9-424 
HIps/hip complex assessmenurvaluauon, 357-

3�9 
antrrior superior Iliac splOe (ASIS), 448f 
external rotators of hlP, 626( 
hlp abductor to adductor isokinetlc muscle 

(orce, 364f 
hlp biomechanics, 479--480 
hlP drop It'St, 363f 
hlp flexion adduclion maneuver, 7 1 0f 
hlp goniomelry. 357·359 
hlp moblllzcr lests. 362-364. 3651 
hlp romors, 625·626 
Iliac Ctnt asymmetry. 561f 
ischial tuberosiues. 449f 
loads on hip loinl, 479--480 
passivr movement Jt'Sts. 7 1 0  
range of motion. 358t·3591 
stnnegy for, 380 

HIps/hip complt'x disorders/dysfunctiOns. 
4"-4�6 

acetabular labral lears, 453-454 
o( adolescence. 78 
degenerative IOint disease (05tt'Oarthrius), 

4l2-4H 
entrapment syndromes 

femoral nerve, 428 
ilioinguinal nervt', 429 
latt'ral femoral cutaneous nerve, 429 
obturator nrrvt', 428-429 
sciatic nerve, 428 

groin palO (pubalgla), 455-456 
hamstring syndrome. 455 
iliopectineal bUrslll$ (psoas bursill5), 454 
Ltgg-Calv�-Pertht'S (Perthes) di�, 77·78, 

79<, 4)) 
loose bodies, 453 
pain pallerns of, 77·78 
sign of IhI: buttock, 454-455 
trochanteriC bursitiS, 454 

Hlps/hlp complex mobilizalion 
antt'tiot capsule stretch, 587f 
distraction in flexion. 585·587 
lareral d,straction, 588-592 
lateral distraction in flexion, 586f 
long axiS d,Stracnon. 585f 
mrdial capsule slretch. 587f 
posterior capsult' stretch, 587f 
summary of techniques, 586t 

Hipslhlp complex surgetles 
acUVlty after, 485b 
asepliC 100000mng posuurgt'ry, 484-485 
concerns aboul, 484-485 
dislocations aftt'r total hlp arthroplasty. 484 
exercise after, 487t·4881 
functional deficits after, 486 
hlp tnurfacing arthroplasty, 483 
muscular defiCits after, 485-486 
postsurgery prttautions. 484-486 
prottttiyt phase: of healing, 484 
total hip arthroplasty (THA), 482f 

Hips/hlp complex treatment strategies 
t'xercises, 686·690 

dosed-cham hlp rotation exerCise, 689 
forward (fronc) step-up exernse, 688 
gluteus maximus strcnglht'mng, 690b 
glurt'us mrd,us, 690b 
hip abduction exercises, 5 1 4, 5 14f, 687 
hlp extension ext'rt'ise, 686 
hlp flexion adduclion mant'uver, 7 1 0f 
hip flexion ext'rclse, 514,  5 14f, 689-690 
hlP ftexor stretching, 5 1 5, 5 1 5f 
hip muscle acuvation exercise, 686-687 
hip musculature acuvauon exercises, 688 
lateral step-up exerClsc, 688 
lunge exerci�, 688 
�Ivic drip exercise, 687-688 
pelvic drop exercises, 687( 
retro (�r) step-up exercise, 688·689 
single· leg mlnlsquat, 688f 
step-up exercise. 688 
unilateral mini-squat exercise. 688 
wall slide and wall squat exercises, 686· 

687 
phases of, 486-495 

acute Inpalient. 487-488 
OUtplltlt'nt strenglh/mobility lralnmg. 489 
postSurgical, 479 
prone hip rotallon Slrelches, 490f 
tt'$I$lt'd hip nternal !Orallon, 492f 
return to function, 489-495 
side·bridge and plank exercise, 493f 
single·kg balances. 493f-494f 
trunk rotation WIth lunges exercisc, 

493f-494f 
History, Sir patient history; physical examUlAl/ons 

(PEs) 
Horizontal bench p�inchne pressldeclint' pens 

exercises, 681 
HRR (hean rate rt'St"rve) calculatiOns, 3 3  
HIT (head thruse test), 660f 
Humeral epICondylitis, 244·250 
Humeral epicondylitiS, 245·246 
Humeral head resurfacing. 227 
Humeral rotauon measurement, 203 
Humeroraclial loint (radiocapnellar IOlnt), 237 
Humeroulnar JOint, 237 
Humerus, 96, 98 
Hyaline canilage. 5 
HYOid bont', 98 
Hyperabducuon maneuver, I '  1 
Hyperalgesia, 705-706 
HyperhidroSiS, 90 
Hy�rmobillry 

arrhrogenous temporomandibular disorders 
(TMDs), IIO 

condylar, 1 1 0  
mandibular. ) 1 0  

Hype:rplasia, 53·54 
Hypertrophy, 53-54, 296 
HypotheSt"S, clinical 

catt'gories/contribumrs 10 clinical, 163 
tt'Sting/treatment 0(, 168·170 

Hysteresis, 10. 603f 



IOET (iml'adlscal �IKtrothrtm08raphy). 41 )-416 
ID-pain. 706 
JGF-I (insulin-Ilkr growth factor-I), 54 
Ilrofrmoral ligament, 422 
Iliac arteries, 425f 
Iliac C�(, 352. 447£. 561£ 
Iliac outftare/infbre. 465 
Iliacus musclt'S. 624-621. 732f 
lliOlngumal nerve, 429 
Iliopttrineai bursitis (psoas bursitis), 454 
Iliopsoas, 427 
Iliosacral dysfunCtIons, 464 
iliOtibial band. 626 
Ilium. 431 
Ilium caudal provocation test, 463 
Ilium provocaflon tests. 462-463 
Imbalances 

back muscle. 396 
dynamic. 291 -292, 291b. 293r 
lund and WriSt, 291 -293 
neuromuscular. 382 
postural, 275b. 290-293. 291 b 
postural dynamic. 292 
postural mung. 291 
soft IISsue, 484 
ulnar carpal WrISt, 293b 

immobllluuon. 14-16 
advC'm' dTeelS of. 14-15 
or bone. 15-16.42 
of connective' CLSsue. IS,  42 
of muscles, 42 
of nerves, 1 6  
positioning of Lmmobiliz«l limbs. 1 5  

Immune cells. 6 
Immune 5ySIt�m, 86-88 
ImpaLrm�nls. secondBry/(�rtlllry. 93 
Impingemenl InJurics 

posterior. undersumct'. or Internal (shoulder). 
2 1 1  

tCStS for. 205 
wuh total hlp replac�menl, 482. 482f 

Inactivity. physiological cOm«Juences of. 
29·30 

Independenl play (soft tlssut'). 612 
Indirect trauma to muscles. I I  
Individual funmoo of FDS. 283b 
InfectiOns 

cellulitis. 80 
flexor tendon sheath (Kanavel's signs). 283f 
hand. 88-89 
In low back �8Lon, 73 
pain patterns of. 88-89 
postsurgical (knee), 533b 
septiC anhmlS. 323-324 
spine. 4 1 2  

Inferior capsule Stretch. 333t, 339f 
Infenor glLde technique. 333t. 334f-335f, 337f. 

586t 
Infenor tlblonbular JOLnt mobLlizatlon, 586t 
InHammatLon. Stf pbo arthntis; osta>arthritis 

acute, 1 2  
bone. 1 3  
chronic, 1 2  
connecuve tissue. 1 2  
foot:/ankle arns .  550 
gallbladder. 82 
nerves, 13-14 
temporomandLbular-rtlated. 109- 1 1 0  
tissue-specinc mponses to. 1 2  

connective IIssue. 1 2- 1 3  
fibroplasia. 12-1 3 
muscles. I I-I  2 
.scat maturnlLon. 1 3  
(0 trauma. 1 1- 1 4  

Inflammation (Contullllil) 

TM) pain due to, I I I  
trauma and, 1 1 - 1 4  
vascular mponse ro ,  1 2  

Inflammauon cascade, 599 
Inflammation stage of tissue heahng, 4 1 .  80 
Inflammatory anhmis, 5 1 9  
Inflammatory pain. 703�705 
Inhibitory protein. 3 
Injuries 

overload, 210-2 1 1 .  244. 245f 
Injuries/trauma 

amputations 
nngers. 327 
hand/wrist. 324-327 
phantom pain. 137 
thumb. 327 

arm injurics. 88 
automobde ColliSion-related, 135-136 
ccrvical. 665 
comparlment syndrome wLth. 80 
crush injuries, 327 
cumulative. 1 8  
elbow/wristlhand. 87-88 
f.lclal, 86-87 
foot/ankle, 549 
franum (Stf franum) 
hand!wrlSt. 3 1 3  
hisrory of. 78 
inflammation and. 1 1 - 1 4  

bone. 1 3  
connective tissue. 1 2- 1 3  
fibroplasIa. 1 2 - 1 3  
muscles. 1 1 - 1 2  
nerves. 1 3 - 1 4  
K'Ilr maturation, 13  
tissue-specific I'6ponses. 1 1 - 1 4  

inflamm�lIion C'IISC'ade. 599 
knC"C. H I-B3 
leg. 80 
musculoskeletal. 16-17. 133-137 
nerve. 706 
overload. 244 
to radLal nerve. 284 
RICE tlutment. 88 
rotator cufT (Stf rotator culT mjuries) 
sofHissue. 88. 599. 606 
spinal. n9 
superficial radial 2n50ry nerve. 285 
swallowing problems afcer. 139 
traumatic arthritIS. 324 
triangular fibrocartilage complex (TFCC), 

292·293 
types of injutLes, I I  
vestibular sensory organs. 648 
wound assessment. 296 

Innervations 
muscle, 5. 424t 
normal tissue, 5 
of sacroiliac joint (SI) . 434 
upper cervical nerves, 1 1 6b 

Innominate bones. 42lf 
dysfunctions of. 442b 
mobilization, 636f 
motions of, 442t 

Instability tests/treatments 
atlantoaxial. 1 3 8  
cervical ligamentous. B6t 
of glenohumernl Joint. 210 
knC"C. 503t. 507·508 
ligamentous. 83 
lumbopclvic system. 395·401 
mechanical. 398 
multidirectLonal inStabilLty (MDI) sulcus test • 

205. 206f 

Index 755 

Instability testsftreatmentS (Co"tmIlIJ) 

positive muhLdirecuonahty LnstabLiLry (MOl) 
test. 206f 

posterior lateral rotacory IOstabiILty (PLRI). 
5 1 0b·512b 

rotatory. 508-5 1 6  
shoulder. 205-207. 206f 
spinal, 397·399 

Instructions for pat Lents. Sir patleO! education! 
instructions 

InsulatIOn function of connectIve tissue. 5 
InsullO. 54 
Insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I). 54 
Interbody fusion. 414-415 
Imercupal glide technique. 346f 
Intercarpal jolOts. 346 
Interference efTeCt. 43 
Intermetatarsal arch mobilizatLon, 586t 
Intermetararsal glides, 596f 
Inrermetararsal JOIntS. 596 
Interminent claudication. 78 
Intermolecular cross-linking. 601 
Internal lmplOgement of rotator culT. 2 1 1  
Internal rotatIOn exerci�. 62f. 64f 
InternatIOnal Headache Society 

cet'YlCogenic headache criteria. 1 1 7b 
headache types. 1 1 5  

Inrern('r\'ous planes concept. 480 
Imerphalangt".d (lP) Joints. 273-274. 348. 348f. 

597 
Interphalangeal (lP) medlOlareral sILde and tdt. 

348f 
Interspinous ligament. 630f 
Intcrstltial swelllOg. 601 
Intertrnnsverse process fusion. 4 1 3  
Incerval sport return programs, 248 
Interval tenniS program, 248-249 
Intervertebral disc, 395, 407 
Interven:ebral rotatory posteroanterior 

movementS, 188f 
Intraart:lcular frac(U�. 3 1 7f 
Intradl.$Clll electrothermogtllphy (IDEn, 4 1 5-

4 1 6  
Intrafusal muscle fibers. 5 
Intnnslc dLsorders of verlebrobasllar an:etlill 

system, 1 3 5  
IntrinSIC sacroLlLac ILgaments. 433-434. 433t 
Inversion and eversion stms tCSts. 544f 
Invertebral rotatory posteroanterior movements of 

T 1 -T4, 187�188 
Inward and ourward roll techmque. 342f 
Inward and outward roll techniques. 333t. 

342f 
lontophornis Sfudy. 246 
IP (interphalangeal) distraction. 348f 
IP (interphalangeal) mC(holateral glide and tilt, 

348f 
Irritability of 11 jOlOt. 332 
Ischemia 

nerve. 99 
proximal femur. 78 

Ischemic heart disease. 78 
Ischial tuberosities. 449f 
Ischium. 4 3 1  
lsokineuc devices. 364 
IsoklOcuc dynamometry, 241 
lsoklnetlc ttammg. 218. 253 
lsokinetic wrLSt fleXion-extensIOn exercise. 248f 
Isolated hamstring curls. 692 
Isolated posterLor cruClate ILgamenr tears, 

507-508 
lsomelric COOlta.(lIon of muscles. 52. 57 
IsomelrLC exercises. 56, 690 
IsomelrLc gnp strength, 241 
Isometric muscle contl"Actions, 3�4 
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lsomerric side-support exerciR. 679 
Isotonic exercises, 30. 214. 247-248 
isthmic spondylolisthesis. 409 

} 
Jack's test, 562, '64-565 
Janar dynamometer. 300 
JAS <JOint Active Systems), 9(, 18-19 
Jaw. S« mandible; myofascial entries; 

temporomandibular disorders (TMDs); 
temporomandibular ,oint (TMJ) 

Jaw exercises, I I I  
Jerk reSt/plYOI shift tCSt (kn�). 506 
Jobe subluxatIOn/relocation test, 207f 
Joint active systems (JAS), 18-19 
Joint capsules. 237 
Joint ioaclins. 213. 480 
Joint measuremenrs, 297-298. Sa aiio range of 

motion 
Joint mobilizatIOn. I H. 5tt abo Jptcifj< joi,,1 

trlolnbzaflotl 
indications for. 332 
mobilization with movement (MWM), 

331-333 
mles for, 330-331 

Joint noises 
hip pops. 484 
,aw, 1 10- 1 1 1  

JOint play, 329 
Joint l't'Ceptors, 378 
Joints. SfIt also sptcl/u' joints by name 

articulations of, 7 1  
dynamiC stAbilization of. 648 
examination of peripheral, 103 
functional joint conctpt. 601 
grolde-s of movement of, 331 
Immobilized, 15 
irritability of, 332 
load·bearing, 1 1 3  
neuromuscular comrol and stability of, 

377·378 
osteoarthmlS of, 226·227 
pain syndromes of, 133·134 
radiographiC assessment of, 138 
range of mOl ion of (Set range of motion 

(ROM» 
sacroiliac joint dysfunction. 356·359 
septiC arthritis of, 80 

Jump height value-s, 365t 
Jumper's k� (patellar rendinopathy). 521·523 

K 

Kannve1's Signs of Rexor tendon sheath infection, 
279-28 1 , 283f 

Kiblt'r tem, 200f·202f, 202 
Kidnt'y disorders 

kidney stones, 83 
nephrolithiasis, 83, 84[ 
pain patterns of, 83 
pye1onephmis, 8}, 84t 

Ktnt.Jioiogy (logan and McKinnt'y), 389 
Kinesthe'Sill, 252, 377-378 
Klnctic chain exercise'S, 361. 574 

clOS«!. 361. 680 
dbow, 241-243 
kntt. 521 
oculomotor (Tam 109, 661 
open kinetic chain (OKC), 5 1 ,  661, 680 
open versus closed, 680 
total arm strengthening, 2 14-220 

Kirschnt'r wi� (or K Wife), 581 
Klapp's crawling (prayer) position, 180, 18lf  
Kn� anatomy 

ACL atiAchmenu. 503f 
distal end of femur, 500f 

Kn� anatomy (Conttnuttl) 
t'xtt'nsor m�hanism, 499 
iliotibial band and tNCt, 502f 
lateral compartment, 500·502 
medial capsular ligaments. 50lf 
medial compartmt'nt, 499·500 
musclt'S of t'xtt'nsor mechanism, 500f 
musclt'S of pes anserinus group, 50 I f 
poplitt'us musclt'. 502f 
posterior cruciare ligament, 502f 
semimembranous musclt', 50lf 
structural foundation, 499·502 

Kntt assessment/evaluation, 502·506. Set d/JO 
aOl�rior cruciate ligam�nt (ACL) 

abduction stress test, 504, 504f 
adduction stress rest, �04, �05f 
anterior drawer test, 504, �05f-507f 
amerior drawer-in�extension test, 506 
diagnostic testS, 503-�04, 503t 
external rotation recurvarum (t'St, '05·�06, 

�06f 
jerk testfpivot shift tt'St, 506, 507f 
knee flexion provoking femornl nerve, 7 10f 
posterior drnwer tesr, 504-)05. 506f 
posterior lart'TaI drawer test, 505 

Kn� exercises. 690-696 
active range of motion (AROM) for Rt'xion, 

� 1 3, � 1 3f 
adductor leg raise, 5 1 5 ,  5 1 5f 
adductor stretching. 5 14, �14f 
after anterior cruciatt' ligamtont (ACL) 

reconstruction, 5 1 Ob·5 l 2b. )25 
aOltorior cruciate ligament (ACL), �29·531 
articular cartilage repair, B2·B3 
backward walkJOg, 69) 
cartilage repair, 533 
core strengthening, 521·523 
Rexion·W·t'xtension exercise, 5 14, 5 14f 
forward step·ups. 693 
hamString. 5 1 3, � 13f, 696b 
h�1 cord stretching, ' 1 5, 5 1 5f 
hip abduction exercises, 514,  514f 
hip flexion exercise, 514, 514f 
hip flexor stretching. �D. 5 1 5f 
isolated hamstring curls, 692 
isomt'tric t'xercises, 690 
lateral step-ups. 693 
leg press ext'rcise. 694 
leg sm:ngthening, 5 1 0  
lunges, 695·696 
modalities. nOt, 527t-528t 
nonwtight-bearing exercises performed 

through arc of morion, 690-691 
oneo.quartt'r (mini) squat and elastic tubing 

exercises, 694·695 
open versus dOSt'd kinetic chain exercises, 

692-693 
for patellar cendinoparhy, 522·523 
prinCiples of, 508·509 
problems of, 533b 
quadrict'p$ femoris stretching, 5 1 5, 5 1 5f 
quadriceps muscle activation exercises, 696. 

696b 
quadriceps sets, 5 1 2, � 1 2f 
return to sportS criteria, 526t 
rotatory instability, 508·5 16 
seated kntt extensions, 691·692 
side step-up. 5 16. 5 16f 
squats, 693·694 
straight·leg raise, 5 1  2f 
straight·leg raises. 5 12. 691 
tt'rmlOal knee extension. ) 1 3, ) 1 3f 
walking/up and down ramps and stairs 

exercises. 696 
wall slides, 693 

Kn� exercises (ContulllUi) 
welght·bearing exercises, 693, 695 
w�i8ht·bearing terminal kntt extt'nsions. 

69) 
Kn� injuries/dysfunctions. 78-81 .  80t 

acupuncture for, 533 
antt'rior cruciate ligament (ACL) injuTlt'S. 381. 

)24-531 
blOmechanical propemes of graft ris$ut'S, 

525t 
bNCing for, 528·531 
complications after �onstruc(ion, )31 
immediatt' versus delayed weight bearing 

with. n6 
limiting fuctors after reconstruction for, 

526t 
open versus closed chain exercises, 526·528 
pain and swelling, 526 
rehabiliration of female athletes, factors of, 

,29t·BOt 
ft'habiljrarion program for full range of 

motion, H i t  
returning to sports after, 525 

bone brUises, H2b 
b!"dct'S for stabilizing, 521·523, nlf 
classification of instability, 507·508 

combined rotatory Insrabilities, 508 
Simpler rorawry instability, 508 
StBlght Instabihry, 507-508 

core st�ngth and. 521·n3 
fractures. H I ·H3 
nt'uromuscular rralOJOg. 382f 
patellar tendinopathy (jumper's knee), 521· 

�23 
parellar tendon ruptu�. 523-524. 523b·'24b, 

�24f 
perturbation {!"dining for, 381·382 
ft'gainins motion a.fter, 532b 
ft'turn to sportS criteria, 526t 

Kn� mobdlzarion. )88·)92 
amenor glidt', 588f, 594-595 
anteroposterior glide, 592f, 596·597 
disrNCtion 10 Aexion, '9If, 597 
medial (lateral) glide. 588f 
medlolacenaJ rotation, 597 
patellofemoral joint, 586f 
posteTlor glide, 595·596 
superolnferior glide. 588f 
tibiofcmoral joint, 588·591 

Kntt Outcome Survey-Acuvules of Daily Living 
Scale. 384 

Knee pam. 78·81 
anterior, 5 19 
foot orthorics case study, HOb-H lb 
generalized pain, 5 1 9  
patellofemoral, 520·)21 

bracing for, '20 
catcgories of. )20 
ligamentous laxity. 520 
stabilizing braces, 521·523 
unstable patdla, )20 

types/causes, 5 1 9  
Kntt surgerit'S, 521·523 

anterior Cruciate ligament (ACL) 
�onstrucuon, 524-525 

articular cartilage repair, )32·533 
cartilage !tpair, 533 
medial pardloft'moral ligament (MPFL) 

reconstruction, 520�523 
patellar eendon ruptu�, 523, 523b-524b 
parellar tilt/subluxation, 520 
rotatory instabIlities, 508·5 16 

Kn� mobiliution, 588·'92 
Krebs cyelt', 39 
Kyphoplasry, 4 1  1 
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L3. L4, L5 dysfunCtIons. 732(·734£. $« als, 
"""bur SPlllt tn/riO 

Labral dttaChm('nu. 208·209 
Labral tears, 207·208 
Labra.l te5ung. 207-209, 20Sf 
Labrum. 421f 
l...acenmon o(wrlsl, 314f 
lachlan-Ruchcy (or lachman's) rt'$[, 499. 506 
Lamdlat:, 6 
LamJOKtomy. 410, 4 1 3  
Lammotomy. 412-413. 412f 
LANSS (l.Lt'ds ASSHSmefl[ of Neuropathic 

Symptoms and Signs), 706. 706(, 7 1 7  
Lapidus arthrodesis. 5BOr 
Lapidus procedure, 580, !iBOf 
Lateral pulldown ('x('rci�, 60r 
Lateral cervical gtide ttthnlquc. 7 18-720, 7 19t 
Lateral companmcnt (kntt), 500-502 
Lateral distl"OlCtion techniques. 586t 
LatenJ femoral cuuantaus n('rve:, 429 
Lau�ral flexion/sidetxndJng. 171(, 178-179. 1 79£. 

I S I . ISJf 
Lau'ral glides. 1 1 1- 1 12, 333[, 338f, 5BSf 
Lalcral tnstabibfY (kntt), 507-508 
ultral rotallOn, 5861 
l.altral $U�p-ups. 688, 693 
La[cromedlal glide. 586r 
LaYCf syndrome. 604f 
Luy crt' (strabismus), 646-647 
LSP. S� low-back pain (lBP) 
�s A$s.essm�m of Neuropalhic Sympcoms and 

Signs (LANSS). 706, 706t, 7 17 
Left amerior diagonal mobility, 630f 
Leg length discrepancy, % 1 -562. l61f 
Leg pain. Sit also ank/I. /oot, and kfltt mtritJ 

With lumbar disc herniation. 407-408 
lumbar spinal StenOSIS, 410 
patterns. 78·81 
sciaIlC'l, 407.408 

Leg press exercise. 69·1 
Leg strt'ngthemng ex�rci�, � IO, )21 
Legg·Calvl-Penhn (Perthes) disease. 77.78. 79t. 

4H 
Length tenSion lesU. 276b 
Length.lenslon curve. 9£. 97f 
�ions 

Sankan, 208 
cervical, 136-137 
medial talar dome osteochondral, H8f 
radial nerv�. 284 
spacMXcupying, 139 
sUpc'rior labrum anterior to posterior (SLAP). 

207-209 
of athlctes, 208·209 
dellnillon of. 208 
diagnOSIs of, 209 
rehabilitation following repair of. 224.226 
rt'pair of. 22�b 
role of. 208 

Leukocytes, 1 2  
Levine Symptom &Y�my Scal�. 302 
Lh�rmlrl�'s sign. 137 
llgam�ntS/hgam�nrous systems. Sit ab(J I/'Ktfo 

"gamom II) Nlmt 

anterior cruciate ligament (ACl) (S. anterior 
cruciate ligament (ACl» 

bIOlogical dIfference'S In. 6 
calcification WIthin, 2�2 
cervical Ilgam�ntous Instability t('Sts. S6t 
dfms of immobilization on, 1 � 
dbow (S� IIntiw dbow anatomy) 
finger. 213f 
hand and wrist arrachm�nts. 271 
hlp joint. 423f 

Ligaments/ligamentous systems (Continllttl) 
interspinous, 630f 
isolated posterior cruciate ligament tC'at'S, 

507·50S 
ligamentous Instability, 83 
ligamentous laxity. 240-241 ,  520, '44 
ligamentous va.lgus syndrome. '20 
load carrying. 480 
media.l capsular ligaments, 'Olf 
posterior cruciate ligament, '02f 
prosthetic, '09-' 1 0  
reconstruction surgery of. ,S2 
tears, 320-321 
tot region, 9, I I  
upper cervical complex. 1 29f 
wrist, 269f 

Limb symm�try ind�x asl), 366b 
UPS (low. load pcolonged strt'tch), 18 
Loading. Sit mechanical loading 
Lonl core stabilillltion, 3'9-360 
Local muscles, 394 
Local·area pathologies. 716-720 
Localized appl'OllCh. 61 � 
location of symptoms. 72, 72f 
long axis distraction technique. 333t. 338f, 

586, 

long Aexor tendon ruptures. 89t 
Long thoracic nerve, 86t 
Longirudinal movement and extension. 18S, 

ISSf 
long.loop rt'Aexes. 379. 379t 
low back exercises. 673-674 
low-back pain (LBP). 76-77. Stt abo back pain; 

lumbar entrie'S; lumooptlvic syStem 
assessment/evaluation, 76 
CllSC' studies. 76, 722b·723b 
causes/typC'S of. 394(. 39l·399, 396t 
discogcnic, 4 1 1-417 
night pain with, 15 
osleoporosis-rt'lated fracture'S, 7 1  
pain patterns, 76·77 
pathologic conditions with, I l lb 
pseudoanhritis of previous fusion, 4 1 2  
Quebec Back Pain Disability Sco�. 360 
sciatica, 407-408 
symptoms, 73 
tumors, 73 

lower c�rvicaJ spin� ext�nsion, 178 
lower cervical spine In rt'tracted position, 178f 
lower extremities. Sit also foot and ankle trflritJ; 

kn ... 
adductors, 626 
function assessment of, ))7.))8, '70b·nlb 
8astrocsol�us, 626 
hamstrings, 626 
hip testing, 351·3)9 
iliotibial band, 626 
I�g pain patterns, 78-8 1 
mobilization of, '86t (Sit also by sP«ific 

txlrrmity), '92 
observation for cort' evaluation of, 3' I 
quadruped lower· and upptr�xt�mity lift, 

676 
rectus femoris, 626 
soft tissue correlation with hips. 621·626 
st�ngth after total hip arthropla.uy (THA) of, 

4S6 
tests of power of, 364-36� 
thigh disorders. 77·78 
visual Inspection of, 54l 

Lower extrt'mity exercises, 680-696 
Lower quarter assessment. 450t 
Lower quarter exerci�, 7 19f 
lower quarter pain. 703. 707. 719f 
lower ttap lift exercise. 6 1 f  

Index 757 

Low·leyel chain exerClSC'S. 223 
Low·load high repttition exercise, 42 
Low·load prolonged SU'etch (llPS), 1 8  
LS I  (limb symmetry Index), 366b 
Lumbar active Aexlon, 709f-7IOf 
Lumbar detmatomal maps. 717t 
lumbar dysfunction, 733f 
Lumbar extension exercises, 6nf 
Lumbar extensors strt'tch, 730f 
Lumbar Aexion. 709. 7 10f 
Lumbar motions, 442t 
Lumbar muscles, 622-624 
Lumbar nerve tOOt. 707 
Lumbar quadrant te'Sf (facet scour). '" 
lumbar tadiculopathy. 704 
Lumbar spine disorders/dysfunctions. $« a/IO back 

pain; low.back pain (LBP); spine/spinal 
entries 

disc herniation 
description. 407 
diagnosing. 408 
indlC'ltions for surgery for. 407-409 
leg pain with, 407·408 
surgical procedures. 40Sf. 409 
treatment for, 408-409 

discogenic low-back pain/degeneratlye diSC 
disease, 4 1 1-417 

fracrurtS. 410·41 I 
lordOSIS. In. Inf·176f 
pain. 395 
scoliosls. 4 1 1  
sensory loss, 7 1 7 
spinal stenosis, 4 1 0  
stenosis. 410 

Lumbar spine extension, 73Bf 
Lumbar spine segments, rotation of, 739f-74If 
Lumbar spine shiff, 73�f 
Lumbar spine surgical proctdum 

arthroscopy, 409 
biologics of. 4 14 
bon� grafts, 416f 
deg�nerative ptOCC'SSt'S and, 407, 410f 
disc h�miation, 407-409. 40Sf 
disc rt'movai, 413f 
disct'Ctomy. 4 Df 
discogenic low·back paln/deg�neratlve disc 

diSC'2.5C'. 4 1 1 -417  
discography. 4 1 1  
epiduraJ inJection site'S. 409£ 
fusion, 4 1 3-414. 4 I3f-4 14f 
indications for. 407-4 1 1  
infections in the spine. 4 1 2  
interbody fusion. 4 1 4-41 � 
intervertebral diSC, 407 
inttadiscal electrothermography, 41l·416 
laminectomy, 4 1 3  
laminotomy, 4 1 2-413 
laminotomy and discectomy. 412f 
lumbar scoliosis, 4 1 1  
lumbar spondylolisthesis, 409-410 
microdiscectomy, 412.413 
microendoscopic surgery, 4 1 4  
motion·sparing t«hnology, 416·417 
MRI (magnetic resonance im.sing) scans for, 

40Sf 
new techniques. 414-417 
postenor t«hniques. 416( 
postoperative erhabillflltlon. 4 1 7  
pseudoarthrosis of a pervious fusion. 4 1 2  
spondylolisthesis. 409-410 
standard techniques for, 4 1 2-414 
vertebroplasty. 4 1 1  

Lumbar stabilization cxercises 
bridge exercise, 615-676. 676f 
lumbar �xt�nsion �xercises, 67)f 
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Lumbar stabilization �x�rcises (ConllnlltJ) 

quadruped arm and leg lift exercise, 676( 
quadruped lower· and upper-«t�mjty lift, 

676 
side-support exerci�, 6n. 6nf 
srrtngth/endurance training. 676b 

Lumbopdvic rhythm, 441f 
Lumbopelvic sYStem anatomy. 389-39:5, 390f. S. 

fib, hipslhip complex nllnt!; pelvis/pelvic 
system ,,,,,,,u 

funcuonal corc, 389-395 
muscle s),utms of the core, 391-395, 392r. 

393b. 393f. 3941. 623f 
Lumbopclvic system assessment, 403f 

CllK study, 473b 
core evaluation for, 399·400 
diagnoStic checklist for, 398r 
instability/pain In, 395-401 
pal" facrors/cauSt'S, 397f 
serape effect. 389-391, 391 f 
spinal movements, 390f 
structure and mOvtmenrs, 389-395 
weak-link aucssmem, 400-401 

Lumbopdvlc 5ysu�'m treatment strategies. 
399·400 

neuromuscular activatIOn rrefUmen!, 401 
Panlab. spinal stabilizing system, 398f 
SUplO� pelVIC hft progression, 402f-403f 
suspension rxrreist'5. 399-400, 399f-40If 

LumbosacraJ fac�t ,oint, 741f 
Lunat� fracturnldlslocatlons, 88, 89t 
Lunat� glide techniqu�, 333t 
lunacr on radiUS techniqur, 344f 
Lung dlSeastS, 82 
Lungr rx�rcise, 688 
lunges, 695·696 
Lymph nod�, 1 37 
Lymphatic stasis. 60 I 
Lymphatic syS[�m, 289 
lymphocyt�, 1 2  

M 

Macronutrirm ��rgy release, 38 
Macrophag�, 6, 1 2  
Macroscopic structure of muscl�, I 
Macrotraumas, 600b 
Macrotraumatlc t�ndon failure, 2 1 1  
Magnellc resonanc� imaging (MRI) scans, 40Sf 
Maitland pasSIV� mov�m�nt approach, 174 
Mallet deformities, 279, 282f, 31Sf, H2 
Mandiblt, 94. 1 14 
Mandibular dynamICS, 1 1 2· 1 1 3 
Mampulauon. 140. S« "bo manual th�rapy 

techniqu�s 
contnundications to, 741 t·742t 

Manual cervical traerion, l S I ,  IS2f 
Manual mobillu.tlon therapy. SfIt moblhz:auon 
Manual muscle t�ting (MMn, 24S, 293-294, 

299·302. 362. 3631. )19. )43 
Manual resiStanCe, 620 
Manual supination resistance test. 562 
Manual therapy techniqu�, 175, 466t. $« abo 

rehabi Illat 10nlexereist'5 
c�rvlcal spine, 1 19 
thoracolumbAr spine, 729-744 

abdominal L2 dysfunction, 732f 
applylOg lumbar fleXion, 736£ 
comralndlcatlons to manipularion, 

741 t-742t 
diff�r�nt degtttS of rotation and side 

bend 109, 731 f 
distraction 10 lumbar fI�xion, H l f  
distraction techniques, 740f 
end posilion offunerional treatm�nt 

techmque, 733f 

Manual th�rapy techniques (CrmulfMttl) 

�rec(Or spinae muscl� mass S[retch, 
729£-730£ 

extension techniques, 737f-738f, 740£ 
fI�xion for forward ben<hng dysfunCtion of 

L 1 , 732f 
flexion of lumbosacraJ ,oint, 737f 
forward left sacraJ torsion (UL), 734f 
gapping left lumbosacral facet joint, 741f 
iliacus dysfunction, 732f 
incrH5ing �xtensionlrotationlslde bending, 

730f.73If 
inclU$ing fI�xion ofl5 on 5 1 , 730£ 
L3, l4, L5 dysfunCtions, 732f 
l4 correction, 734f 
L5 correction, 733f 
L5 dysfunerion, 732f 
lumbar dysfunction, 7Hf 
lumbar extensors stretch, 730£ 
lumbar spin� extension, 738f 
lumbar spin� Shift, 735f 
manual traction, 731 f 
posterior cemral prcssur� (0 IOC� 

extension, 734f 
right de-viated spint, 736f 
rocking of lumbar segment, 739f 
rotation of lumbar spille scgmtms, 

739f·74If 
side bending tcchniqu�. 737f-739£ 
specific �xtension mobiliu.rion with 

pisiform, 734f, 738f 
specific stabiliu.rion techniques, 734f-73�f 
strong flexion rechniqu�, H7f 
techniques for thin subJectS, 737f 

Manual traction, 7 3 1 f  
Manual traction tcchniqu�, H l f  
Mapl� Test, 658f, 659t-660t 
Martin-Gruber anastomosis, 285 
M�g�, 20, 619, 631f 
Mast C�1I5, 6 
Masticatory muscl� pain, 1 1 2- 1 1 3. S« also 

temporomandibular disorders (TMOs); 
t�mporomandibular joint (TMJ) 

Matrix synthesis, 10 
Maximally clO5t-packed position (MCPP), 422 
Maximally loosc·packed position (MLPP). 422 
Maximum oxygen uptake (VO, max), 27, 29 
Mulmum volunttry isometric COntractions 

(MVICs). SN electromyography (EMG) 
McConnell taping. 520 
MCL (medial collateral ligament), 239£ 
MCPP (maximally close-packed position). 422 
McrslB (Modified Clinical Test of Sensory 

Integration and Balanc�). 648·649, 651 f 
MOl (multidirectional instability) sulcus {�t, 

20). 206f 
MDI (multldirectionaiiry instability) tCSt, 206f 
Measurement types/techniques, 298t 
Mechanical allodynia. 712-716 
Mechanical cervical traction, 120 
Mechanical chang� with strength training. 

)4.)) 
Mechanical deformation, 378 
Mechanial instability, 398 
Mechanical loading. $« abo biomechanics 

ant�rior cruciare Iigam�nt (ACL), 57 
crttp-based loa(ling. 18 
cycle loading, 10 
dynamic loading, 10 
eccenrric loading, 57 
foree per umt, 7 
hip, 479-480 
load-bearing joines, 1 1 3  
low-load high repetition exereise, 42 
low-load prolonged StretCh (llPS), 18 

Mechanical loading (Co"lInlittl) 

StatiC loading, 10 
tensile overload, 210-2 1 1  
tissue-specific response to, 7- 1 1  

bone, IO-t I 
connt'Ctlv� tissu�. 9-10 
muscle, 7-9 
nerv�, I I  

types of, 7 
unllaleral limb unloading, 1 6  
valgus extension overload Inlunes, 244, 

24)f 
Mechanicoreceprors, 140, 378 
Mechanics. Slit ,,/so biomechanics; 

pathomechanlcs 
closed kinetic chain, 564f 
foot and ankle (S« foot and ankle 

biomechaniCS; 
foot and ankl� pathomechanlcs) 

hip/hip complex (S« hlps/hlp complex anatomy 
and mechaniCS) 

pelvic (S« pelVIs/pelvic syStem mechaniC'S) 
throWing, 248-249 

Mechanorec�ptors, 140 
Mechanoscnsitlvlty along n�rve trunk, 712-713 
Medial capsular IIgamenu, 50lf 
MWlal capsule stretch. )86t 
Medial compartment (knet), 499-500 
Medial (Iat�nal) glide, 588f 
Mechal Instability (knee). �07-508 
Me<lial patella femoral ligament rt"Construction, 

)21·)23 
Medial patellofemoral ligament (MPFl) 

reconstruction, �20·523 
Medial rotation, 586t 
Medlal lalar dome osteochondral lesion. 578f 
Medial lalocruraJ stress test, 545f 
Median (preciSion) �rve. 71 2f-7 1 3f 

glide ex�rcistS. 310f 
hand and wriSt, 28�-286, 286( 
senSibility test, 286f 

Medication history, 136 
Mediolaceral glide and tilt technlqu�, 586t 
Mctbolateral glid� technique, 33,t, 347f 
Mediolareral rotatIOn, 597 
Mcdiolat�ral tilt technique, 347f 
Medullary somatosensory nucl�us. 1 1 7  
M�ningeal Irmation symptoms, 87 
MeningitIS, 86, 87t 

fungal. 86 
spinal, 137 
viral. 86 

Metabolic bo� disease, 78 
Metacarpal-phalangeal (MP) Joints. 268b, 346, 

)97 
distraction, 346f 
fing�rs. 272-273. 323f 
prostheses for, 323f 
thumb, 273 
type I deformity of, 272f 

Metatarsophalangeal (MTP) 10lnu, 546f, 549, 
586[ 

MJ (myocardial lnfarenon), S I ,  86t 
Michigan Hand Outcomes Qu�tlonnalfl!" 303t 
Microdiscectomy, 412-4 1 3  
Microendoscopic surgery, 414 
Mlcrotrotraumas, 600b 
Mid trap lifl exercise, 6tf 
Midback pain, 78 
Mcthal collateral ligamem (MCL), 239£ 
Mldfoot mobill{y, 545 
Mldfoo[ supination and pronation rwist [CStS, 

)46f 
Midrarsal lolm, 559-560, )63f, )S6t 
Mlgrall'lous ph�nomena, 1 1 6 



Mild [I'llumacic braLO injury (MTBI), 642 
Military press txerci�. 681 
Milking sign [�[, 242, 242f 
M.ineral density decline in bedrtSt, 29·,0 
Mini (one-quartcr) squat and elastic lUbing 

exercises, 694·695 
Mixed nerves, 83 
MLPP (maximally loose-packed position), 422 
MMT (manual muscle testing), 248. 293·294. 

299-302. 362. 363,. l 19. l43 
Mobility 

hypermobiliry 
arthrogenous temporomandibular disorders 

(TM:Ds), I I O  
mandibular. 1 1 0  
of mandibular condyle, 1 10 

midfoo[, 545 
midtarsal JOInt, 563f 
resting. 146-150. 293. 544 
[raining. 489 

Mobilization, 20 
elbow (Stt elbow mobilization) 
extension mobilization [t«hnique. 184-186. 

IS7f 
general principles of, 329-330 
grades of movement, 331 f 
hand and WrtSt (S« hand and wrist 

mobilization) 
hlsrory of use of, 140 
lower ext�miries (5« lp«i/i< jWII 01' l i11l1/) 
objective reactivity levels, 332t 
passive, 140 
sofr tissue (SI'f! soft tissue mobi lization) 
studies on, 20 
summary of techn.qu� for, 333t 
theories of, 329·348 

joint restrictions, 330 
mobiliZlltion with mov�mem (MWM), 

331-333 
pautnt·mponse approach, 1 7 1 · 1 7 2  

Mob.lizalion with movement (MWM) technique, 
3l1-311. ll3'. BSf. 34If. 194f 

Mobilizer muscles, 663 
Mod.fit<! Clinical Test of Sensory Integration and 

Balance (MCTSIB), 648·649, 651f 
Monise (ralocrural) joint, 593·594 
MOl ion perception, 647·648 
Modon sensitivity/sickness, 662-663 
Morion te5t!Og 

assymetricallsymetrical rib motion, 150 
of cervical spine segments, 1 3 1  
describing, 147-148 
restricted motion, 149·150 

Morion·sparing technology, 416·4 1 7  
Moror control issues (food, 560·561 
Moror learning, 44·45 
Motor nerves, 83 
MOlor rt'Sponse intervals, 379r 
Moror rt'Sponse pathways, 379-380 
Motor skills, 5 
Motor units, 5, 39 
Motor vehicle accidentS (MVAs), 642, 665·666 
Mouth, opening of, 1 13.  StIt a/s() bruxism 
Movement. SN alsQ range of motion (ROM) 

active movement dysfunction, 707·710 
assessment/evaluation of, 134 
functional analysis of, 6 1 0  
patterns of, 381 

Movement funnion of bones. 6 
Moving valgus maneuver. 243. 243f 
MP jointS. Stt metacarpal.phalangeal (MP) 

joints 
MPFL (medial patdlofemoral ligament) 

reconstruction, 520-523 
M-prorein, 3 

MRI (magneric �nance imaging) scans. 408f 
MTBI (mild traumatic brain injury), 642 
MTP (metatarsophalangeal) jointS, 546f, 549, 

lS6,. l96-l97 
Multidirectional instability (MOl) rest, 205. 

206f 
Muhipennate muscles. 2 
Muscle actions. Sn a/s() dectromyogf1!.phy (EMG) 

adapCOltions, 57-58 
clinical application of informuion on, 56-57 
concemric strengthening, 56 
eccentric strengthening. 55-56 
exercise variables in, 57-58 
isometric strengthening, 56 
types of. 52, 58 

Muscle activation exercises, 680-696 
Muscle anatomy 

anterior hip region, 426f 
extensor mechanism, 500f 
foot, 538 
hip complex, 424-428 

adductors, 427 
gracilis, 427 
iliacus, 624-62' 
pectineus. 427 
tensor fasciae larae (TFL), 428 

layers. 391 
length.tension curve. 9f 
lumbopelvic system, 392t. 393b. 393f. 394t 
normal tissue, 1-6 

connective tissue. 5-6 
innervation. 5 
macroscopic Structure. I 
microscopic structure. 1-2 
musclt architecture. 2 
organization of fiber, 2f 
periphef1!.1 nerves, 7 
sensory feroback, 4·5 
types of contraction, 4f 
types of fiber, 2-3 

origins/insenions, 275-276, 276t-277r 
from forearm bones, 277t 
from Illural epicondyle, 276t 
from medial epicondyle. 277t 
thumb, 278t 

pes aIl2rinus group. 5 0 l f  
posterior musculature, 424-427 

gluteus maximus, 424 
gluteus medius, 424-425 
gluteus minimus, 425-426 
obtuf1!.tor externus/internus. 426 
piriformis. 426 
quadratus femoris. 426 
superior/inferior gemelli, 426 

semimembranous muscle, 50lf 
skeletal muscle components, 602-603 
spinal, 391 -395 
StructUf1!.1 elements of, 5-6 
Structures of lumbopelvic system. 391-395 

Muscle architecture, 2 
Muscle balance. 228-229 
Muscle contraction exercises 

anterior rotation of the right innominate, 
4 7 1 -472 

posterior rotation of the right innominate. 4 7 1  
superior and inferior pubic symphysis exercises, 

469-470 
superior iliac subluxation (upslip), 470-47 1 

Muscle contractions. I ,  3-4. 4f 
adenophosphate requirementS, 37 
concentric, 3-4, 52. 55·56 
eccentric, 3-4, 52, 55-56 
exciration-contf1!.ction coupling, 3 
proteins, 3 
types of, 3-4, 469t 
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Muscle damping system. 479 
Muscle futigue, 14, 40-41 

definition, 40 
occu rrence of, 4 I 
peripheral fuctors for, 4 I 

Muscle fibers. I 
cells as, 52-53 
effects of immobilization on, 1 4  
gender differences in, 55 
intrafusallextrafusal. 5 
lumbopelvic, 394 
organization of. 2f 
orientation of. 2 
plasticity of, 42 
polarization of. 2 
skeletal, 39-40 
Types I and 11. 1-3 
types of, 2-3 
type-specific adaptations in strength training. 

II 
Muscle function, 97. 614. 614f 
Muscle guarding. 330·331 
Muscle immobilization. 14-15 
Muscle innervations. 424r 
Muscle loading, 267 
Muscle mass, 29. 54-55 
Muscle mobilization, 16·17, 42. 342 
Muscle physiology, 37-39 
Muscle play assessment. 6 1 4  
Muscle receptors. 378-379 
Muscle reflexogenic benefitS. 170 
Muscle regeneration. 1 2  
Muscle spasms, 75, 396 
Muscle spindles, 4-5, 55, 378. 644, 644f 
Muscle rone. 98. 613-614 
Muscle tf1!.ining. postsurgical. 576-577 
Musclt' tremors/failure, 644 
Musclt' versus n�ural adapmion, 52 
Muscles, 1 -6. Sit a/J() ntNromMJ(II/ar trI/r;u 

age-related changes to, 54-55 
forct' generated by individual, 39 
gender differences of, 55 
inflammalOry response to trauma, 1 1 - 1 2  
local versus glob-.I, 394 
mobilizer, 663 
skeletal (SI'f! skeletal muscles) 

Musculotendinous srrucrurt'S of hand and wrist, 
274-2S3 

extensor tendons. 279 
flexor tendons, 279-283 
muscles. 275-276 
resting tOne of wrist and hand. 274.283 
tendons. 276 

Muscular adaptations. 241 
Muscular deficits after hip surgery. 485-486 
Muscular power/strength, 5 1 ,  220 
Muscular responses co adverse stimuli, 605f 
Musculoskeletal assessment. )43. 709 
Musculoskeletal impairment/dysfunction 

cervical spondylosis, 134 
chain of reflexes in, 96·97 
myofascial pain syndrome, (36 
posruf1!.1 abnormaJiries, 1 3 3  
referred pain, 136-137 
rib dysfunction. 134 
somatic, 133-134 
thoracic inlet syndrome. 134 
traumatic, 135-136 
vertebrobasilar insufficiency. 135 

Musculoskeletal pain, 7 1 7  
Musculoskeletal tissues, 42 
Musculotendinous flexibility, 276t-277t 
MVAs (motor vehicle accidents), 642, 665-

666 
MVICs. Sn electtomyogf1!.phy (EMG) 
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MWM (mobiiitation with movement) ttthnique, 
331->33. 333,. 338(, 341(, 594( 

Mydopathle5. 1 37-1 39. 139 
Myocardial infa.rcuon (MI), 8 1 .  841, 86e 
MyoruciaJ assessment, 613·615 
MyoWciaJ cycle. 603-60.1 
MyomciaJ pam syndrome. 136 
Myofasciai lri88cr points, 604 
Myofucial unit dysfunwons. 603-605 
Myofibnls. 2-3 
Myofilamems. I 
Myo8enous temporomandibular disorders 

(TMDs). Stt N""," u�mporom.ndibular 
disorders (TMDs) 

MyogenIc (muscle) su�m cells. 53 
Myogt'nous mvolvemcnt of ((,Nlcal spine, 

1 13-[  14 
Myogenous temporomandibular disorders 

(TMDs), 109. I lOb. 1 1 2-120 
cervical spine consldera!Jons, 1 1 3- 1 1 4 
hrad/erofacial pain, 1 1 2- 1 20 
masticatory muscle pain. 1 1 2  

Myohgamentous laxny, 99 
Myology of hlp complt'x. 424 
Myonuclcar domain theory. [·i-15 
Myosin, I .  n-B 
Myowmes. 103 

N 

Navicular bone. 576 
Navicutllr fracwres, } 1 ·1·31),  3 1 6f, 3 1 8b, 

3 1 9-UO 
N,d 

cockC'd robin posItiOn, 1 )7 
fractures, 79( 
palnfullreslriCied mOV�m�l1t, 1 3) 

Neck paIn. 139 
bruxism related to, 1 1 4 

common sources of. I I ) b  
�xt"rcises for, 1 1 9 
musculosk('I�lal. I H 
Northwick Park Neck Pain Ind�x, 1 1 9 
with temporomandibular disord�rs, 1 1 2  

Necrosis, 97 
Nelson techmque, 18-1. 186f 
NephrolithiasiS, 8" 841 
Nerve endmgs, 378 
Nervt' funci ion asst'Ssmem, 7 1 7  
Nerve mJunes. Sit alJo II1Nr<ll WJNl mtrltJ 

compression, 99 
d�myellnatln8, 98·99 
hand/wrm, 3 1 7·3 1 9 
Ischemia, 99 
rehabllnauon of, 317·318 
sympmms, I .3·I·t 

Nerve palsH:s, 28)f 
Nerve path Iml>t'<bnce. 1 8  
Nerve recovery modes. I }  
N�rve root sympmms, 13) 
Nerve roots. 96 
Nerve senSltl:tatlon tCStS, 706·707 
Nerve trunk assessment, 7 1 2.7 1 6  
Nerve trunk pam, 704. 712, 7 1 2f·7I 3f, 7 1 8  
Nerves 

(IItesoncs of, 83 
e1ongallon of, I I  
Immobilization of, 1 6  
InRammamry respon� to trauma of, 1 3 · 1 4  
pertpheral. 7 
prrssure/tracllon on, 98 
remobiliution of, 18 
upper ct"rvical, 1 1 6b 

Nervi nervorum pain, 704-70). 7 1 2-7 1 3  
Neurac (neuromuscular act IvaI Ion) treatment, 

401 

NeuraJ activation, 1 4  
Neural adapu.tion, 44-46 
N�ural hysteresis, 140 
Neural tissue mobiliution, 7 1 7  
Neural tissue pain assessmenueViluation 

active movement, 707·7 10 
antalglc posture, 708f 
body chans. 721 f· 722f 
brachial plexus and neurovascular bundle 

palpation, 7 1 )f 
c� studies, 720b.723b 
cervH:-al spme contra1at�ral lateral Bexion, 708f 
compensatory mechanlSnu. 708f 
conduction loss, 703 
femoral and fibular nerve palpation, 716f 
hlp flexIon addUCtion maneuver, 7 1 0f 
local-area pathologies, 7 16·720 
lumbar anive flexion, 709f-710f 
lumbar d�rmatomaJ maps, 7 17t 
manual �xamination of Spine, 716f 
mechamcal allodynia, 7 1 2·7 1 6  
Neural 1issue Provocation Tl!Sfs, 7 1 1-712 
Neural 1issue Provocation Tests (NTPTs). 

7 1 1-712 
neurologic function cuminatlons. 716-717 
neuropathiC paIn, 703·706 
passive mOVement dysfunction, 7 1 0  
posltIV� and negatlve signs/symptoms, 704t 
postUIt:, 707 
provocatIon testS, 7 1 2f-7 14f 
sc�ning tools, 706t 
slump test, 714f 
straight-leg ral� (SLR). 7 1 4f-7 1 ) f  

Neural tissue pa i n  treatment strategIes, 7 1 7-718 
cervical lateral glide techniqu�. 7 18·720, 71Sf 
lateral cervical glide. 719t 
lower quarter exercises, 7 1 9f 
pUIO dassifica[Jon for chooslOg, 705-706 
right lareral flexion for leg !"lIn, 7 1 9f 
upper quaner ex�rci�, 718f 

Neural versus muscle adaptation, )2 
Neurapruia, 3 1 7  
Neurocom technologies. 650f 
NeurogenIc claudICation, 4 1 0  
Neurologic function assessment, 138, 716·717 
NeurologiC StruCtures of hand and WflSt, 283·288 

medIan nerve, 28)·286 
radial nerve, 283-28) 
ulnar nerve, 286·288 

NeurologIC symptoms, 137 
Neurologic testing, 139 
Neuromas, )40, )43, )48·)49 
Neuromotor control, 391 
Neuromuscullir actIvation (Neurac) treatment, 

401 
Neuromuscular assessment/eva.luatlon, 380·38 1 ,  

381b 
Neuromuscular control 

for balance. 648·654 
ocular (Sit N"rkr visual sensory integration) 

Neuromuscular c1«uical stImulation (NMES), 44 
Neuromuscular function, 380·382 
Neuromuscular imbalances, 382 
Neuromuscular tralnlOg (NMT) 

for balance, 385f, 6)9-661 
fcc-d.forward, 368f 
functional stability paradigm, 378f 
gross StCUCtult:, 379f 
mjury prtvemion programs, 382·383 
nonoperatlve and postoperative programs, 

383-384 
perturbation tnuning, 3SI ·382, 384. 38)f, 

38)t 
postural control, 380 
proprioception, 377·378 

Neuromuscular training (NMT) (C,n"""tJ) 
S1glttal plane knee angles, 382f 
screening tool selection, 381b 
sensorimotor system, 378-380 

cutaneous receptors, 378 
Joint receptors, 378 
motor rtSponst pathways, 379·380 
muscle receptors, 378·379 

vaJgus collapse positIon. 383f 
Neurons, 7 
NeuropathIC pun, 703·706. 7 1 8  
Neuroplthic Pam QuesllonlWre (NPQ), 706, 

706, 
Neurophysiology, 9)·96, 1 70 
Neurapralua, 1 3  
Neurotmesis, 1 3 ,  3 1 7 
NeurovllSCular bundle palpation, 7 1 ) f  
N�urovascular components for soft tissue 

mobilitation, 60) 
Neurovascular structure of ankles, )43 
Neurovascular supply to hip complex, 423-424 
Neutral alignment, 607 
Neutrophlls, 1 1 - 1 2  
Night palO, n, 1 37 
Nitroglycerin, 8 1  
NMC. Sit O("ldr "tJmJftIJIKJlldr to"rro/ (NMC) 

mtrus 

NMES (neuromuscular cI«trical stlmularion), 
44 

NMT (n�uromuscular trammg) for balance, 
659-66 1 

Nodes of Ranvler, 7 
Nodules, 274 
Nonmusculoskeleual pathologIes, 137 
NonnoxlOUS pressure, 7 1 3·71 4 
Nonsteroidal antIInflammatory drugs (NSAIDs). 

4 1  
Nonw�lght-bcarmg n�rcises performed through 

arc of motion, 690·691 
Nonweight-braring mOtIOn, )38 
Nonweight-bt'arlOg vertebral art�ry lest, 14)( 
Normal functional activities, 610 
Northern State University College of Optometry 

(NSUCO), 6))·6)7. S • •  bo Visual �nsory 
Integnltlon 

Northwick Park Neck Pain Indn. 1 19 
NPQ (Neuropathic PalO QuestionnaIre), 706, 

706, 
NSAJDs (nonsteroIdal antllnftammatory drugs), 

4 1  
NSUCO (Northern State University College of 

Opmm�try), 6))·6)7. s • •  1/0 VISual �nsory 
Int�gratlon 

NTPTs (NruraJ Tissue Provocation TeSts), 
71 1 ·7 1 2  

Nuchal riBidlty, 137 
Nud�us pulposus. 407 
Numbness, 139 
Nutation, 43)f, 441 b, 468.469 
Nystagmus, 1 1 7 

o 

OA (occipltOlltianral) ,Oint, 7 1 ,  1 29t, I 3 l f, 142f, 
149£. S(Jt./J' cervical spme; JOlnu 

Ober's tCSt, 3)8, 358f 
ObJcctlve assessment, t 73b, 294·302 

Cervical spme, 139 
compared to subJective rtSponses, 139 
hand and WrISt, 294·302 
soft ti5SU�, 606·609 
summary of, I H· I B, 1 )6b- I)7b 

Obligate translation, 227·229, 227f 
Observation 

core stabilization. 3) 1 ·3H, 3)4t 
core menSth, 3)1·3H, 3)4( 



Observation (Con/muM) 
elemcms of, 1 66  
lower t'XtremUlts, 3 �  1 
soft tissue, 609·6 1 0  

Obturator extl�rnus/internU5. 426 
Obturator nerve, 428-429 
Occipital condyles. 7 1  
Occlpiral neuralgia, 1 1 :5  
Occlpltoadunral (OA) loim. 7 1 .  129[, 1 3 1 ft 142f, 

1·19f. Str also cervical spine; Joims 
Occipitoatlanldl ligament, 127·131 
Occipitoatlantal motion, 129 
Ocular neuromuscular comml (NMC) exercises, 

662( 
Ocular neuromuscular control (NMC) measures, 

646-6-17. 655-657 
Brock String lest, 657, 660f 
EYEPORl'. 663. 663( 
foveal visual perceprion experience. 646b 
he-old thrust tC'St (HIT), 657 I 660( 
Oculomotor TeSt (or Maples Test), 6�5-657. 

658f. 6'59r·660t 
sensory Impairment, 662f 
Smart Balance Master, 66 1  
vestibular ocular reflex (VOR), 647, 657. 

662( 
visual rxrceprion, 646·M7 

Oculomotor neuromuscular control (NMC) 
exercises. 642, 661 

Oculomotor Test (or Maples lest), 6�8f, 
6,)9t�660r 

Otstgaard pfClvoc:ulOn (thigh thrust) test, 
460-461 

OKe. 5(f open kinetic chain (OKC) exerci� 
1 200 flexion (dbow). 251 f 
One-<IUo.nec (nun i) squat and elllSric tubing 

exercises, 694.695 
ONMC. S« (}t-II/tlr IItllrolllUJ(II/flr (on/'O/ (NIUe) 

tnlrltJ 
Open kinetic chain (OKC) exercises, 5 1 ,  66 1 ,  

680 
Optn rt'JUCllon'llltt:rnal fixation (ORIF). 14 
Opcn versus clostd chain exercisn, 526·528, 680, 

692-693 
Opemuvc managemem of rotaror cuff injuries. 

220-221 
Opposiuon, 271 
Oral appliances, I l l , 1 1 3- 1 1 4 
ORIF (open reduCtlon-imernnl fixation), 1 4  
Orofacial pain 

bruxism lind. 1 1 2  
cervical spme COllsiderorions, 1 1 2- 1 20 
pnmary sources of, I I  � 

Orthotics. S« foot orthotICS 
Os tibialc externum, 576 
Oscillations, 330·331,  620 
Osseous aduptluion (elbow), 240 
Osteonrthmis, 226·227, 274, 322 
Ostcoblasrs, 1 3  
Osu:odnsu, 13,  1 5-16 
OsteogenesIs. 43 
OsteoklnematJ( movement. 537 
Osteology, 4 1 9·422. S(f abo bone tnfrlts 
Osteomyclitis. spinal, 73 
Ostconecrosis of femoral head. 78. 79t 
Ostrons, 6 
Ostropcnia, 42 
O!>teoporosls, 42 
Osteotomies, 580 
Oralglll (ear pain/e-.ar.ache), 1 1  '). 1 1 7. 5te also 

vestibular t/lfrltJ 

Outcome measures, 302, 3031 
Focus on 111eropcuflc OUlComes (FOTO), 302. 

303t 
hand and wrist, 302 

Outcomc measures (Co"tl1llltd) 

Knee Outcome Survey-Activities of Daily 
Living ScaJ�. 384 

Michigan Hand Outcomes Questionnaire. 
303t 

upper extr�miry. 303r 
O\'eracriviry of rotator muscles, 98 
Overload mjuries, 2 10·2 1 1 .  244, 24')f. Sit also 

mechanical loading 
Ovcrpressure, rotation with, 178 
Ovcruse injuries, 241 -244, 321-322 
Ox.idative phospborylation, 38·39 
Oxygen demand. 27. 29 

p 

Paget's disease, 78 
Pain 

differentiation of, 710 
musculoskeletal, 7 1 7  
neural [issue (Sit neural (issue pain disorders) 
night, n, 137 
patlCnt descriptions of, 7) 
pubalgia (groin pam), 455-4)6 
subclassifications of, 70)-706 

Pain asst'SSmcntJcvaluarion, 134, 138. 503. 
Set abo pain 

cervical r�gion. 1�4b-157b 
classification of, 1 �0- 1 5 1  
distal upper extremity. 90 
gating of, 140 
hand and wrist. 296 
inhibition of, 140 
versus injury, )20b 
irritability of joints, 332 
knet (Set knee assessmemJevaluation) 
lack ofTMJ, 1 10 
local Ilnd r�ferrcd, Hf 
localized, 85 
location of. 72-73. 74t 
low back, 76-77 
lumbopelvic systcm, 397f 
muscl� guarding with, 330-331 
myofascial pain syndrom�. 136 
neuropathic, 703-704. 706-7 1 0  
with Pancoast's tumor, 85�86 
pareJlofemoraJ, 520-52 1  
in pa{icnt·respon� approach, 172 
paticntS' descriptOrs of, 72 
pelvis. hip. thigh disordcrs. 77-78. 79t 
phantom, 137 
Raynaud's discast, 89-90 
reducing muscle. 1 1 2  
referred (S« referred pain) 
shoulder/cervical. 83-86 
soft tissue. 6 1 1  
with soft tissue injuries, 88 
sympathetic mediated, H3b 
thOf'dCic (cardillc/pulmonary) disorders, 8 1 -82 
thorocic spinclrib cagc region, 84t 
vascular. 297 

Pain generators, 7 1  
Pain mamg�ment 

gating pain, 20 
passivc rongc of motion for, 19·20 
in pati�nt·rnponse approach. 1 7 1 · 1 72 

Pain patt�rns, 72. 76-90 
atypical, n 
ccrvical spine/shoulder region, S6t 
craOiofacial, S6-87 
elbow, 87·S8 
elbow. wrist. hand, 89t 
feet/ankles. SOr 
fractures. 88 
gastrointestinal (GI) disorders. 82 
hand and wrist, 87-88 

Pain pattcrns (CfJlltmlltd) 

Index 761 

head, facc. tcmporomandibular Joint regions, 
87, 

of hip complex disorders. 77·78 
infections. 88·89 
kidney disorders, 83 
kn�, lower leg, ankl�/foor, 78·8 1 .  SOt 
local and refcrrc.'o, Hf 
low back pain, 76-77 
night pain, 7) 
pelvis, bip, thigh disorders, 79t 
Raynaud's disease. 89·90 
referred. 1 0 1 .  135 
shoulder/cervical, 83·86 
soft tissue Injuries, 88 
thor.!cic  (cnrdillc/plilmon�ry) disorders, 

8 1 ·82 
thonlcic spine/rib cage region, 84t 

Pain provocation tests. SI't provocation tens 
Pain scienct'S, 703 
Pain zone, 243 
paIn DETECT. 706. 706t 
Palpation 

in cervical spine assessment. 1 )2 
ctrvical spine in supine position, ISO-181. 

I S l f  
changes i n  tissue lension. 733£ 
hand and wrist. 293·294, 294t 
knowledge of an�tOmy for, 152 
nervc, 714-71) 
nerve trunk, 7 1 3-714 
neural tissue, 7 1 3  
in scrttning evaluation, 103 
soft tissue, 61 I 
for subtalar joint nemra,l. 547f 
3-D. 6 1 4  
upper and middle trunks o r  brolchial plexus. 

7 1 5  
Pancoasr's rumor, S)-86, 86t, 134, 1 )7f. 7 1 6  
Paniabi spinnl stabiliZing system, 39Sf 
Parallcl mobilization technique, 61S·619, 6 19f. 

629( 
Paraspinals. 62lf 
Paresthesias. 135. 1 39. 706 
Pars intcrarricularis. 409 
Passive accessory movement rests, 162 
Passiv� associated oscillations, 620 
Passive mobility testing. 146-1 50, 293 
Passive mobilization, 140 
Passive movement 

assessment of. 162 
Joim mobilizalion, 329 
neural tissue tests. 7 1  I � 7 1 2  
treatment techniques. 190b. 1 9 1 b  

Passive movement dysfunction, 7 1 0  
Passive range of motion (PROM), 1 8·20 

after pulley system repair, 3 1 7  
length tension tests <hund and wrist), 276b 
for pain management, 19-20 

Parella, unstable, )20 
Patellar tendinopathy (jumper's knee), � 2 1 ·  

523 
Patellar tendon rupture, )23�524. 523b-524b. 

524( 
ParcllofemoroJ Joint, )86(, 586t 
PatellofemoraJ pain syndrome, 5 19 

categories of, )20 
ligamentous laXity, 520 
open/dosed cham exercises for, )28 
stabilizing braces, ) 2 1 -)23 
unstablc patella, )20 

Pathoanatomy of facet-disc im�raction. 603f 
Parhomechanics 

of elbow injuries, 244-24) 
of foot/ankle conditions, )49-5)0 
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Pa(lC�nt t'dualtlonJinstructions 
(or cervical spmc pain, 1 19 
mandibular hy�rmobliiry. 1 1 0 
oral modifiauions, 1 1 2 
performing acm'c: procedures, 140 
dutlng physical c:xamlnations, 166 
proper slUing poscurt, 1 n 
(or SO(I tiSSUe: techniques, 6 1 6  

Pallent history. SN abo physical examinations 
(PEs) 

aCUll' IRjUnc:s, �02 
�ment prmciples. 164-165 
(t'(Vlcal compression/distraction ["rs, 142-

143 
cervical spine. 1 1 7- 1 1 8 
COft lr"alnlngJevaiuallon, 3 5 1  
corrdaCLon o( findLngs, I H - I  H 
drscriptlons of palO, 72 
(ttl/ankles. )43 
foraminal closure: tests, 142 
hand and wrist, 290 
(or orthOtic device: pRSCription. % 1 -562 
paJpatlon. 1 5 2  

IYoISSIVC mobility testing. 146-150 
fisk evaluation, 3 1  
soft [ISsue- mobilization, 606 
of symptoms, 7 3  
O( [esIS. 136, 143-145, 150-151  
upper quartt't �Iuauon. )00 

Patlc:nt participation in ['"tmcm, 304-305, 
l04b 

Paucnt-Rated Elbow Evaluation (PREE), 303t 
Palu�nt-Ra(ed Forearm Evaluation (PRFEQ), 

303t 
Pati�m-Raled Wrm Evalualion (PRWE), 303t 
Pl&(i�m-respon� approach to assessm�nt, 140, 

1 7 1 - 172 
Pau�ms' descriptors of probl�ms, 304 
Part�rns of palO_ Stt p'",in pa(t�rns 
PDB (postural dynamiC balanc�), 291-293 
PKtlOeofovea.1 fold, 422 
PKtln�us. 427 
PKtoralis minor, 6 3 1 f  
Pt'lvlC drop ext'rCISt'S, 687-688. 687f 
Pt'lvic glrdlt' asSI:SSmt'nI, 464-465, 465t 

anl�nor InnomlOate, 464 
lilac outRart/inflare, 465 
posterior Innomlnatt', 464 
superior pubiS dysfunction, 464 
superiorlinfenor innominate shear (upshp. 

downshp), 464 
PelVIs/pelVIC system anuomy and m«hanlcs. 

4 1 9-424. Stlll!JO hips/hip compl�x mlrfeJ; 

lum�lvic sysr�m t'ntru:s 
aceulbulum, 422f 
adduCtors, 427 
anterior musculature. 427-428 
arthrology. 422-423 
articular motion, 445f 
coxof�moral jOlnl, 420f 
functional adaptations of ft'moral head and 

neck, 420f 
global muscle system, 437f 
slutt'us maxlmus. 424 
glutt'us medIUS, 424-425 
glutt'us minimus. 425-426 
gnacills, 427 
ground I't'action fotcts. 438f 
hamstrings, 426-427 
lilac artt'tlts, 425f 
Iliopsoas, 427 
IOnomlOalt'. 421 f 
latt'nal musculaturt, 428 
1t8am�ms, 423f, 4241 
medial muscularur�, 427 

Pelvis/pelvic 5ysl�m anatomy and mt'Chanics 
(Conlln/Itt/) 

musclt' attachments to sacrum/ilium, 435b 
muselt' innt'rvations, 4241 
muselt'S of anlt'tlot hlp rt'glon, 426f 
myology, 424 
neurovascular supply, 423-424 
newborn compared 10 adult femonal angle, 

420£ 
obturuor uternus/internus, 426 
os cont:, 4 3 1  f 
oslt'Ology of, 421 -422 
osleology of hip, 4 1 9-422 
p«f1n�us, 427 
piriformis, 426 
posterior museulaturt', 424-427 
pubic symphysis and sacrococcygeal JOint, 

432r 
quadratus femoris. 426 
rectus f�mot1S, 427 
sacral ,oint capsul� and ligam�ms, 430f 
sacroiliac joint kin�matics. 435f 
sacrum and coccyx, 433f 
sartorius. 427-428 
somatic dysfunc[ton diVISions, 446f 
tnab«ular syslem, 422f 

Pelvis/pelvic syslem a.sscssmenl/evaluation 
ant�rior superior Ihac spine (ASIS), 448f 
d�velopm�nt of tacttlt' �� for, 447 
FABER (Parrick's) test, 451  
ft'moral n�rve strttch [tsl, 451  
fulcrum resl, 45 1 
funclional t'xamtnatlon, 4501 
hip appt�ht'nsion test, 4 5 1  
t1iopecuneal (Iliopsoas) bursitiS ttsl, 4 5 1  
Ischial tuberosities. 449f 
la(�ral f�moral cUlanrous n�rve s[�tch [tst, 

4)1  
lar�ral f�moral ltIangl�, 452 
lay�r palpation, 447 
log roll Itst, 450 
long sitting ttst mechanism, 462f 
low�r quart�r scr�nlng, 448-449 
medial femoral triangle, 452 
Ober's It'St. 4 5 1  
obJ«uv�, 458 

caUSC1 of pain, 458 
Influenc� of pain on �xamtnallon, 458 
kind of examinallon, 458 

patient history Row chatt, 457f 
pelvic girdle landmarks, 447-448 

amt'rtot superior iliac spint', 448 
diac Cft'St, 447-448 
tnfenor lat�nal angl�, 448 
ischial tu�roslry, 448 
medial malleolus, 448 
posterior surtnor Iliac Sptn�. 448 
pubic (ubercits, 448 
sacrmulxrous IIgam�nt, 448 

poslwor superior iliac spin� (PSIS), 448f 
qualifY of motion, 445 
radiographic Imagtng. 458 
Scour Tesl, 451  
slraighl-leg nal� for hamstring lenglh, 452 
subJC'CtlVe, 456 

efT«t of rnt on pain. 456 
hlstorylbehavior of symploms, 456 
location of pain, 456 
questions for pol vic Joints asSt'SSment, 

4)6-457 
subjective, qutstlons concerntng 

contralndications, 457 
Thomas Tt'St, 450 
torsional forces on, 480 
uochantt'ric bursuis restS. 451  

Pelvis/pelvIC sysrt'm disord�rs and dysfunctions 
adaptations, 446-447 
barrtt'r concept of molton mtricllon, 445-446 
galt and bOOy position, 444-445 
hlp syndromes/pathologic conditions (SA" hlpsl 

hlp complex disorders/dysfunctions) 
palienl �moliona.1 srat� and, 439-440 
pelvIC pain, 74r. 77-78, 79t 
sacroiliac JOtnt dysfuoCClon, 443-444 

P�lvis/pelvic system �xerciSt'S, 472-473 
Pelvis/pelvic syslem m«hanlcs 

functional blom«hanlcs, 442-443 
Innominate mouon, 442 
Innominate rolallon, 442 
lumbofl(moral rhythm, 440-442 
pubiC shear 1t'Slons. 442-443 
sacral mouon, 440-442 

P�plic ulc�rs, 84t 
P�rc�ption, visual Stt visual sensory tnl�grauon 
P�rlcardll's, 8 1 -82, 84r 
P�ttneurium, 7 
P�tiodilll(ion, 44, 58 
P�npheral arr�tlal occluslvt' disease, 78. BOt 
Penph�ral nerve lrunk. 704, 7 1 2  
Penpher",1 n�rvt'S, 7 

dermaromts, cutan� distribution of, 295f 
tnJuries to, 705 
normal tlS5U�, 7 
sensltlzalion dlsord�rs of, 703, 705-706, 709, 

7 1 7  
trauma to, 1 3  

P�rlpht'ral neuropalhy, 13. 704 
Peripheral vascular dl�, 79 
PerimYSium, I 
Pt'roneal tendon, 574-576 
Pt'roneus breviS t�ndon tt'ar, 575f 
Perpendicular moblliution techniqu�, 618. 

618r 
Perpendicular (rransvel"Sl() strumming, 6 1 9  
Perpendicular rransverst: Slrummtng, 619£ 
Pt'rthes (Ltgg-Calv�-Perthes) dlSt'aS(', 77-78. 79[, 

4jJ 
P�rturbatlon lralOtn8, 385f, 661. 665f 

dT«rs of, 381-382 
for kn� inJuflts. 381-382 
protocol for, 384, 385r 

PEs. Stt physical t'xamlfUuioru (PEs) 
Pts cavus (high-arched fffi'), 539-540 
PFB (postural fixed balance), 291, 29} 
PhagocytOSis, 1 2  
Phal�n's trst for mf!dlan n�rv� �nsibllllY, 286£ 
Phanlom pun. 1 3 7  
Physical acuviCy Inlenslty classificatIOn, Ht 
Physiaal aclivity valuts, Ht 
PhYSical difTert'nllallon, 162 
Physical e'Xaminations (PEs). Stt ttbo asSt'SSm�nrl 

evaluation; pau�nt hisrory 
llSSt'SSmt'nt prtnciplt'S, 165-166 
t'fTecuvl( format of, 162 
medical workup5, 544-545 
of nervous SySIt'm. 703 
observation, 166 
pant'nt ,"srructtons dutlng, 166 
special tests before, 166 
ttst movt'mt'nts, 166-167 
thoracic, 169 

Physical Ittt'rapy. dt'finnion, 109 
Physiologic changts of traiOlng, 42-46 
PhYSIOlogic mov�m�nr patterns, 610 
Ple'lOC!:lC'CltIc efTC'CI, 10 
Pillow use, 139 
Pinch slrtngrh, 302f 
PlflformlS, 426 
PiriformiS syndrom�, 462-463 
Pisiform gltdt'S. 345f 



Pisiform )OlOt, :HS 
Placing msun on slack (<<hniqu�, 620f 
Placing tiS5UH on (�l\5ion [Khniqu�. 620f 
Plantar darlifleluan, H7 
Plantar faS(:Ia. 577-578, 581-582 
Plantar (asciitls, H2-H3. H5. '}77 
Plantar fI�xion, 537. 586t 
Plantar glide. mob,lIzation of, 586r 
Plasma ails. 6 
PlastiC region, 9 
Play. �rrict�fd«�'norm;ll. 601 
Pleuns),. 82 
Plica. 422 
PUF (posterior lumbar interbcxly fusion), 

416f 
PlRJ (postenor hueral rotatory Instablluy), 

5 1 0b-512b 
Plyomelrlc exe!'CI$n, 251-2H 

shoulder and rotator cuff injuries, 2 1 9( 
SIgnal ampluudt'S. 2 1 9  
Sponsmetrics, 529 
wrISt snaps. 249( 

Pneumonia, 82. 84( 
Pneumothorax. 82. 84t 
PNF (proprioceptive nc:uromuscular &cilltarlon), 

604·605 , 614, 615f. 6.\ I f·6l3f 
Point u:odernm, 152 
Polarizauon of musel.: fibers. 2 
Pasumoal I't'latlonshlp of movement �8mentS, 

60Sf 
Positive mulridu«tlonaJlry Instability (MOl) 

test, 20G( 
Posterior capsule stretch, 333t, 340(, ,S6t 
POSlerlor central p�sure to increase" extension, 

7Hf 
Postenor cruciate ligament. ')02(, ')07·')OS 
Posterior drawer test (kn�), ')04·,)0' 
Posrerior slide technique. 212, 333t, 334f, 

593f·59'f, 595·596 
POStenor Impingement of rotator cuff. 2 1 1  
Postenor innominate, 464 
Posterior instability (kntt). '07·,08 
POSttrlor lateral drawer test (knee). ')0') 
Posterior lateral rotatory instability (PLRI). 

') IOb.'12b 
Posterior lumbar imerbody fusion (PUF), 

116f 
Postenor meeilal osteophyte eXCISion, 2,Of 
Posterior musculature, 424-427 

gluteus maximus. 424 
glureus mediUS, 424-42') 
gluteus mlmmw. -t2,-426 
obturator extemusiinternus, 426 
pltlformls, 426 
quadratus femotlS. 426 
suptnorlinferlOr gemelli. 426 

Postenor prlvic tilt exerci�, 677 
Posterior suptrior iliac spine (PSIS), 448( 
Postenor techmques. 416( 
Posterior tibial rendon, ')76·')77 
Posteroantenor central vC'rtebrai pn"Ssure to T4, 

186 
PosteroantC'nor mampulatlon, 1 89. 189f 
Posteroanterior unilateral vC'rtebral pressu�. 

184f.1S6f 
POStC'rolareral fusion. 4 1 3-414 
PostOptrauve management. S« �turn to acelvlty/ 

sportS cruerla� surgical procedures 
Posrural abnormalities/impairments. 99·100 

Clluses 0(, 94 
cervical splne·related. 9S·99 
entrapment nt"uropathie'S, 99·100 

dors.I scapular nerve, 99 
supra.scapular nt"rve. 99·100 
thoracic outlet, 99 

Postural abnormalltlesiimpalrmC'nu (CDntltrlltd) 
musculoskeletal, I H  
shoulder dysfunction and. 97·98 
tissue changes and, 96·97 

Postural alignment, 607, 609·61 2  
Postursl analysis, 1 1 8  
Postural change'S after treatment. 622f 
Postursl control strategies. 380 
Postural dynamiC balance (PDB), 291·293 
POStural dynamic imbalance, 292 
Postural fixed balance (PFB), 291, 293 
POStural habits. 606 
Postural Imbalaoce'S. 291 ·293. 291b 
Postural re5(ing balance. 291·292 
Postursl scrttnlng, 101 
Posture 

antalgic, 707. 708( 
body weight and. 9') 
ce""ical, and TMOs. 1 1 2·1 1 3  
dynamic, 94·95 
forward head posture, 133. I H (  
guarded, 707 
hood, 97·9S, 1 1 4 
neck, 1 14 
with neural tissue pain, 707 
normal, 94-96. 9')f 

factors in, 96 
interdependence of function/structure, 

96·99 
lumbopelvic rhythm. 441 f 
maintenance of. 9' 
neurophysiology and. 9'·96 

reflex disorders of, 138 
relaxed 5(anding. 9') 
scapular examination of, 198·203 
shoulder elevation. 96 
with soft tissue Injuries, 600 
Static, 94·9') 
typical slumped, 17'), 17')f 

Ponures (or minimum ne""e Stt'e'SS, 1 8  
Power 

core, 364·366 
definition, ') I ,  364 
maximizing. ')8 

Power trlumng, ')') 
Power/agility testing, 366t 
Prayer (Klapp's crswhng) positIOn, 180, I S  I f  
Precision nerve. S« median (precision) ne""e 
PREE (Patient·Rated Elbow Evaluation), 303t 
Prefabricated foot orthotics. '68·569. ')69£ 
P�paratory (radial) ne""e. 283·28'), 28')( 
Prescriptions for foot orthotics Slit foot orthotics 
Press-up exerci�. 684 
Prelesung. 138 
PRFEQ (Patient.Rated Forearm Evaluation), 

303t 
Primary brain tumors. 87r 
Pnmary compressive disease (primary 

impingement), 210 
Prognostic epidemiologic cables, 162 
Progression of care, 621.622 
PROM. S« passive range of mouon (PROM) 
Pronation 

foor/ankle. 539, ')42, ')')7·')')8, ')63 
forefoot, ')63 
mldfoot supination and pronation twin testS, 

)46f 
of subtalar loim. 546·,47 

Pronator syndrome, 28')·286 
Prone hip extension exercise. 64f 
Prone hip rotacion stretches, 490( 
Prone horizonl1ll abduction of shoulder, 21,f 
Prone instability test, 3n. 3')')f 
Prone should hortZontlll abduction exercises. 

683 
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Prone trunk extensions. 676b 
Prone·lying measurement posnlon, ,46( 
Prophylactic bracing, 529 
Propnoception, 4-', 377·378, ,65f, 642.644. 

647. Sit alto neuromotor control 
ProprioceptIve neuromuscular facilitation (PNF). 

604·605 , 614, 615f, 631f.63Jf 
Proprioceptors. retraimng of, 549 
Propulsion test, 56')( 
Prostheses 

metacarpaJ·phalangeal (MP), 323f 
totlll hlp arthroplasty (THA). 480, 484-48' 

Prosthetic ligaments. ')09·' 1 0  
Protected·function phase (rehabilitation). 

245·246 
Protracuon exercises, 68'b 
Provocation tesrs 

elbow, 243 
kn� flexion provoking femoral ne""e, 710f 
lumbar discography, 4 1 1  
neural tISsue, 7 1 1 ·712,  7 12f-7 14f 
sacroiliac 101m, 464 

compression (ilium ventromedial 
provocarton) test, 462 

distraction (ilium dorsolateral provocation 
test In neutrsl or gapping) test, 462 

Gaenslen·s provocation testS, 461 
ilium caudal provocation (shear) test. 463 
ilium cranial provocation (shear) test. 463 
thigh thrust (Oestgaard provocation) test. 

46046 1 
Proximal femur disorders, 78 
Proximal radioulnar joint, 237·238 
PRWE (Patient·Rated Wnsr Evaluation). 303t 
PRWHE (Wrist and Hand Evaluation), 303t 
Pseudoanhrosls of a prnious fwion, 4 1 2  
PSIS (posterior supertor iliac splOe), 448( 
Pscas bursitis (iltopecuneal bursitIS), 454 
Psoas muscles, 624·625, 62,f 
Pubalgla (groin p!llo), 4')')-4,6 
Pubic rsmi, 43Sf 
Pubic symphYSIS. 432f 
Pubis, 431-432 
Pull-down exerci�, 684·68') 
Pulley repurs, 3 1 7  
Pulmonary emboli, 82. 84t 
Pump-handle movement, l 'Of 
Puncture wounds. 89 
Pursun movrmffltS of eyes, 646--647, 6')')·6')7, 

6�9t, 661 
Push·up exercise, 682f, 684 
Pyelonephritis, 83. 84t 

Q 

Q angle, ')4') 
Quadratus femOriS, 426 
Quadriceps, �4') 
Quadriceps femoris stretching. ') I',  ') I ')f 
Quadriceps muscle aCllvation exercises. 696, 

696b 
Quadriceps sets, ' 1 2. ') 1 2f 
Quadruped arm and leg lifr exerci�, 676f 
Quadruped lower- and upper-extremlty liftS. 676, 

676b 
Quebec Back Pain DiSabiltty Score, 360 
Questionnaires. S. assessment/evaluation; patient 

history; physical examinations (PEs) 

R 

RA (rheumatoid arrhmis), 137, 322. 323f 
Slit ubo arrhflns 

Radial head fractures. 89t 
Radial (prepe.ratory) ne""e. 283·2S'), 28')f 
Radial ne""e trunk, 7 1 2(.713( 
Radicular pain, 1 39. 39,), 704, 706. 7 1 6  
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Radiocaplrdlar ,omt (humeroradial JOint), 237 
Radiocarpal glides, 343f 
Radux�rpaJ JOintS, 268-270. 343 
Radlohumenlll and proximal radioulnar Joints. 

341 
Radioulnar JOint, 268 
Range of mouon (ROM) 

accuracy of mHSunng, 2 1 3-214 
cervical spine, 1 30r, 1 39-140, 140r 
dhow, 240-24 1 ,  2B-2)4 
emphasiS on «'gaining. 2'0 
frttlankles. 543-544 
hand and wrist, 297-298, 29Bb, 300f 
hip, }58t 
limiting factors. 330 
normal V1llues for, 142t 
occiplf(»tlanral and atianrOlUlial 101nu, 129t 
osrroklO(ric motion of (oocJankle JOintS, 

544 
posr-sufgic-al ACt rehabiliration, HI r 
post-surgical rotator cuff, 223 
r(mobillzatlon methods fOt, 1 8  
shoulder measurements, 203-205 
torque range, 297 
total rmarion ROM concept, 204 
using CROM device. 141f 

RangC'-of-motlon sr�tch posItiOn, 24Sf 
Rate coding. 40 
Raynaud's diseue, 89-90. 89[, 288-289 
Reacuv� hyperemia cesc, 78-79 
Real um� ohmound (RTUS) 

blofeedhllck devIces, 543, �46 
muscl� firing, 663 
spinal Sf'Qbllizauon asS«$m�nl, 3�9, 367, 

664 
uses of, 664 

R�rfoOi anatomy, � 3 7 
RK�pmrs 

cutaneous, 378 
JOInI, 378 
muscle, 378 

Rt'Consuucuv� surg�ry. S« surgical procedurn; 
specific body area or probl�m, or by specific 
procedure 

Rttruument ord�r, 40 
RKcus abdominis, 624, 680b 
Rt'Ctus f�moris, 427, 626 
Red flags. S. pain; signs/sympmms 
Redcoro apparaeus, 399-400, 399£-40If, 403f 
Referred pam, 101, 101f-I02f 

from c�rvical spiTl(' lISSun, I 1 � 
cervical spine-related, 136-137 
lumbopelvic, 39� 
mapping of, 101f-I02f 
mU$Culosk�I�(al, 136-137 
myocardial Infamion-relined, 81 
neuropathic, 704 
�gment.lly, 137 
soft flSSU�, 61 1 
somatic, 139 
Ihoracic splO�/rib cag�, 8 1  

Reflex disorders of posture, 138 
Reflex sympathetic dystrophy (RSD), 89-90, 89t, 

290£ 
Reflexes 

long-loop, 379 
mOlar rnpon�, 379t 
spinal, 379 

Reflexogenic inhibuion, 140 
R�g�n�rauon of muscle, 1 2 ,  16-- 1 7  
R�glonal pam panerns. S« pain 
Rehabilitation. StIt treatment strategitslt«hniques 
Relmplantl&uon surg�ry, 324-327 
Relauv� relrov�rslon, 3�8-3�9 
Relaxed muscle sme, 3, 3}0 

Remobilizalion, 17-18 
of bone. 17-18 
of conntttiv� ti5SU�, 17 
Joint Active Systems (JAS), 19£ 
massage for, 20 
m�lhods for, L8 
of mU$CI�, 16-- 1 7  
o f  n�rves, 1 8  
po.s5iv� rang� of mOlion, 19-20 
ussu� rnpon� to, 18-20 

R�mod�ling o£bon�, 13,  H 
R�my�lInAtion, 1 3  
Repair stages of injuries, 12-13 
R��ted bout dr«t, �� 
R�peritiv� stress inJuries, 2:)0, H2-H3 
Resistanc� ex�rcises, 42-43, H. '8, 225-226 
Resisced hip �xt�rnal rotallon, 492f 
Resisliv� ex�rci5C! (nr�ngth�ning progression), 

225-226, 246, 250 
Respo� to treatment, 601-602 
Resting balanc�/imbalanc�, 291, 291b 
Resting cakaneal stanc�, �62 
Rescing hand evaluacion, 27Sf 
Resting imbalances. ofhaod and wrin, 275b 
Resling lone of hand and WrISt, 274-283 
R�ticular connt'Cuve lissue, � 
Retinacular lesl, 276 
Retraction Itthnlques 

cervical, 17S-176, 179 
lower c�rvical spin� exr�nSlon in, 178 
in lying, 178, 181 

R�{ro (rear) step-up ex�rci�, 688-689 
Retroperitoneal r�gion, 74t 
R�tum to activity/sports cril�ria, n61 

am�rior cruciat� ligament (ACt) InJuries, �25 
elbow, 248-2'0 
im�rval sport re{Um programs, 248 
Joint irritability level. 332 
knee inJuries, 526t, H3 
lumbar 5pin� surgery, 4 1 7  
postsurgical hip, 489-49:) 

Rev�rse curl exerci�, 678, 678f 
Rh�umatoid arrhrilis !RA), 137, 322, 323f. 

S. abo arthmis 
Ribs 

anatomy of, 132 
dysfunctions of, 134 
fractum, 8 1  
rib cage palO, 84c 
symm�trical mov�menl of, 1 �O 

RICE lreaement, 88 
Right count�rnutation teSl, 461 
Right deviated spln�, 736f 
Right lateral fleXion for leg palO, 719f 
Right nutalion test, 461 
Rigid forefoot valgus, �'9f 
Rigor mortis, 37 
Risk evalualion for �x�rci5C! prescription, 3 1  
Rocking horse pheoom�non, 229f 
Rocking of lumbar �gm�nt, 739£ 
Roll-out ex�rciK. 679-680, 679£ 
ROM. S. range of mOllon (ROM) 
Rotation, �97f 

c�rvical spine, 1321 
of glenohumeral /oint, 96 
hum�ral rotl&t1on, 203 
measu�m�nt, 149 
scapular, 98 
spinal, 390£ 
total rolation ROM concept, 204 

Rotl&tion of lumbar spine �gm�nts, 739£-74 If 
Rotalion t«hniques, 186f, 333t, 336(, 348f 

�xl�mal rotation ex�n:i�, 62f, 65f 
foo"ankl�, '97f 
Grade II and IV, 180-183 

ROlalion t«hnlques (CIIIIWf"ttl) 

Int�rnal rotation �xerci.stS, 62f, 64f 
with overpressure, 178, t 78f 
p:rformance of, l84f 
thoracic. 179-180, 18or. 188. 188f 

Rotator cuff anatomy. 197 
Rotaror cuff inluries, 209-21 1 S. abo JhoMltkr 

mtrltJ 

arthroplasty, 226--227 
arthroscopic repair, 220-221 
Bankart 1'«0nsrruCflon, 226 
eliologic &ctors in, 209b 
hand sirength and, 267b 
macrotraumalic tendon faJlure, 2 1 1  
oonoperatlve rehabilualion puhology, 2 1 1 -220 
obligal� translluon conc�pt, 227-229 
overactivuy of rotator muscles, 98 
post�rlor, undersurfac�, or Inl�mal 

Impingem�nt, 2 1 1  
postsurgical management of, 221-226, 222b, 

22:)b, 228-229 
primary compressive disuse (primary 

implng�m�nt), 210 
s«oodary compressi\l� disease (srcondary 

implngem�nt), 210 
I�nsil� overload. 210-2 1 1  

ROlator cuff In,urles trearmem strategies, 3-4. 
220-224, 685b 

aft�r Bankart reconStruCtiOn, 226 
after shoulder arthroplasty. 226-227 
arthroscopic postoperative protocol, 222b 
arthroscopic repair, 220-224 
arthroscopic superior labraJ (SLAP) 

postoperative prococol, 22�b 
c1osed-chaln Sl�p-Up �x�rciK, 217f 
cross-arm adduction streich, 214f 
Cybex m()(t.6ed base posit lon, 218f 
ttc�mrlC lralnlng of posrenor rotator cuff, 217f 
�x[ernal oscillation exerci�, 216f 
external rotation with sapular relr&etlon 

exerci�, 216f 
follOWing superior labral (SLAP) repair. 

224-226 
gl�nohum�n'" Joint arthroplasry, 229b 
goals for. 214 
int�rnal rorarion ROM �x�rci�, 213f 
inr�rnAl rotation 5{rerch ext'rcl�, 213f 
isotonic rolator cuff strength�Oing program, 

215f 
manual scapular retraclion �xerci�, 212f 
noooperatlve, 2 1 1-220 
pron� 90/90 plyom�tric �x�rcise, 219f 
rehablheluon design for, 3-4 
reslStlV� ex�rci� (slrenglheOing progression), 

225-226 
rev�� catch plyom�uic t"X�rci�, 219f 
rotl&tor cuff repair, 220-221 
secondary compresslv� disease (K'Condary 

impingement), 210 
sleeper scretch, 214f 
StIltU� of Lbtrty oscillation �xerci�, 217f 
subscapularis precautions, 228-229 
{ensil� overload, 210-211 
rotal arm strenglh�nlOg/klO�tlc chain ex�rcl�, 

21 4-220 
Ronmry IOstability, �08-"6 
Rowing �x�rcisn, 684 
RSD (refl�x sympathetic dystrophy), 89-90, 89t. 

290f 
RTUS. S. real lime uhrasound (RTUS) 

5 

Saccadic �ye movem�nr, 646. 6��-6�7, 6'9t. 661 
Sacl'lll )OlOt capsule and ligamenrs. 430f 
Sacral spinal pain, 39� 



Sacral thrust tesr, 357f 
Sacrococcygeal joinr. 432f 
Sacroiliac joim (51) assessmentJewluation, 

355-359. 432-433 
active lumbar movements, 460 
active straight-leg naist test. 461 
alignment/symmetry, 459 
anterior superior Iliac spine, 459. 463 
clinical testing procedures, 459r 
combinations of tests, 463. 463t 
compression (ilium ventromedial provocarion) 

t('SC, 462 
diSlrllowon (ilium dorwiatcral provocation tcst 

in ncutml or gllpping) tesr, 462 
FABER (Pntrick's) test, 462 
Gaenslen's provocation test, 461 
Gaeoslen's provocmion testS. 461 
gait, 458-459 
glut Ilnd body position. 444f 
Gillet (or stork or sacml fixation) U�St. 460 
Iliac crest height, 459 
ilium caudal provocation (shear) tesr, 463 
ilium crantal provocation (shear) test, 463 
long sit (leg length or supine to sit) test, 

461 -462 
neurologic. 460 
pain provocation tests, 464 
palpation, 464 
piriformiS tightness, 464 
posterior superior iliac spine, 4)9 
posture, 458 
prone kntt fleXIOn !O 90 degree test, 463 
prone posItion, 463 
pubic tUbercles and pubic symphysis, 463 
sacral thrust, 463 
sacroiliac (liSrrRc:tion test, 35M 
sacroiliac thigh rhrust test, 356f 
sining flexion test, 460 
sitting posinon, 460 
standing flexion test, 460 
standing position, 458-459 
straight-leg rAising (SLR) rest, 461 
supine position, 460-462 
symmetry of sacrotuberous and sacrospinous 

ligaments, 464 
{high thrust (Oestgaard provocation) test, 

460·461 
tighmess of piriformiS, 462-463 
trochantrric levels. 459 

Sacroiliac jOint (SI) disorders/dysfunctions, 
356·359. 462-463 

Sacroiliac loint (SI) treltmf!nr stnnegies, 
465·468 

counternutation in prone, 467 
counternutation in side-lying, 467 
factors alTecnng nlltation and c:ounternutation. 

44lb 
Frye([f!'s laws, 445t 
insrability managf!mf!nt. 472 
manual therapy techniques. 466r 
muscle contraction types, 469-472, 469r 
muscle energy techniques (METs), 469-473 
nutation in side-lying, 467-468 
nutation in supine, 468 
respoflSt'S !O movements or positions, 440t 
�lf-moblliution, 468-469 
thuapeutic extrcises for, 472-473 

Sacroiliac ligaments, 433-434 
Sacroiliac motions. 442r 
Sacrospinous ligamentS. 464 
Sacrotuberous ligaments. 464 
Sacrum. 433f 
Sagirtal plane knee angles, 382f 
Saginal shon T. inversion recovery (STIR) 

sequence, 380, !i74f 

Sagittal plane. 351 
SAID (specific adaprations ro imposed demands) 

principl�. 56 
Sarcoltmma, 1-2 
Sarcomeres, 1 . 3. 38f, 52-53 
Sarrorius. 427-428 
SAT (scapular assistanc� test), 202 
Satellit� c�lls, 2 
Scaleni muscles. 99 
Scaphoid fractures. 89t. 320 
Scaphoid glide technique. 333t 
Scaphoid on radius technique. 344f 
Scapholunate dissociation. 320f-32I f 
Scapula. 93-96. 198-203. 5tt1d/JO shoulder 
Scapular assistance teSt (SAT), 202 
Scapular distraction technique. 335f 
Scapular dysfuncrions, 200-201 

Kibler tesu, 200f-202f 
Scapular flip sign. 202-203 
Scapular plane concept. 197 
Scapular protnlction txercises. 681-682. 682f 
Scapular rf!tracrion exerc:i�. 61f  
ScapuJar retraction test (SRn. 202 
Scapular rotation, 98 
Scapular srabilizarion, 2 1 2-214. 216-217 
Scapular winging, 8', 200 
Scapulorhoracic aniculation. 199-200, 631f 
Scapulorhoracic joinr. 33' 
Scar tissue. Sit fibrosis (scar tissue) 
Scars. 5« fibrosis (scar tissue) 
Schwann ctlls, 7 
Sciatic nerve, 428 
Sciarica, 407 
Scoliosis, 4 I I 
Screening. Sttl assessment/evaluation 
$eared knee extensions. 691-692 
SEBT (Srnr Excursion Balance Test), 6H, 656f, 

657t 
Secondary compressive disease (sttondary 

impingement). 210 
Secondary otalgia. I 17 
Semimembranous muscle, 50lf 
Sensibility testing, 298. 30lt 
Sensorimotor system, 378-380 

cutaneous receptors, 378 
joint receptors, 378 
mOtor response pathways, 379-380 
muscle rtteprors. 378-379 

Sensory afferent input. 561 
Stnso'l' fe<dbock. 4·5. 55 
Sensory garing, 20 
Sensory impairment, 13-14. Sit dUO balance 

tluriu; vestibular mtriu; visual sensory 
integration 

altered (decreased/dysfunctional), 647�648 
assessment of, 648-654 
assistiv� device needs assessment, 654b 
balance and, 648 
Balance Error Scoring System (BESS), 649[. 

652f 
Berg Balance Scale (BBS), 653t-654t 
Brock string test, 660f 
for cervical stabilization, 663-666 
clinical analogy for, 648b 
concomitant, 384-385 (S« dlJO ,mllrl, mtriu) 

altered (decreased/dysfunctional). 377 
identifying de6cits in, 380-381 
for soft rissue mobilization. 604-60' 

concomitanr, 645f 
definition of, 642-643 
Dynamic Gait Index (OGI). 655t 
dynamic joinr stabilization. 648 
EYEPORT. 663. 663f 
feedback versus feed-forward. 643 
foveal visual perception experience. 646b 
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Sensory impairment (CommNm) 
Functional Gait Assessment (FGA), 6%t 
Goigi tendon organs, 644-647 
Goigi rendon organs. 645f 
head thrust test, 660f 
Modified Clinical Test of Sensory Integration 

and Balance (MCTSIB), 651 f 
motion sensitivity/sickness, 662-663 
muscle spindles. 644. 644f 
neuroanatomy of, 643·644 
ocular measures of, 6n-657. 66 1 ,  662f 
oculomotor neuromuscular training. 664-

666 
Oculomotor Test (or Maples Test), 6'8(, 

659t-660t 
sensory integration relevance. 641-642 
Sensory Organization Test (SOT), 651 f 
sensory-specific interventions, 6'9-663 
somatosensory, 643-644 
Star Excursion Balan'� Test (SESn, 656f, 

657t 
upper-extremity perturbations. 665f 
vertigo, 647-648. 661-662 
vestibular perception, 644-646, 645f 
visual perception. 646-647 

Sensory input testing, 298 
Sensory integratIOn, 641 -642. Sit aIJo 

neuromuscular control 
Sensory nerves, 83 
Sensory neuroanatomy, 643-644 
Sensory Organ Test (SOT). 648-649, 6) I f 
Sensory pain rypes, 704t 
Sensory-specific interventions. 659-663 
Septic arthritis. 80-81 .  SOt, 323-H4 
Serape effect, 389-391 .  391f 
Sharp Purser ttst, 138 
Shear angle, 243 
Shear stress. 7, 8f 
Shear rcsu, 463 
Shock absorption, 561 
Shoulder asscssment/f!valuation, 198-209 

abduction, 707-709 
cervical spine contralateroll IInenJ fleXion, 

708f 
compensatory mtthanisms, 708f 
flip sign, 203f 
impingement tests, 20) 
infraspinatus muscle atrophy, 198f 
instability rests, 205-207 
internal rotation measurement, 203-204 
lobe subluxation/relocation rcst, 207f 
Kibler scapular assisrance (CSt. Z02f 
Kibler scapular retraction test, 202f 
Kibler Type I inferior border SCal)ular 

dysfunction. 200f 
Kibler Type II medial border scapular 

dysfunction, 20lf 
Kibl�r Type 111 superior border scapular 

dysfUnction, 201f 
labraJ testing. 207-209 
laxity tests, 205-206 
multidirectional instability (MOl) sulcus test, 

206f 
muscle functional excursIOn, 614 
pain 

localized, 8) 
patterns of. 79t, 83-86, 86t. 710 

positiVI: muhidlrectionality mstability (MOl) 
test, 20M 

range of motion measurement. 203-205 
scapular assistance test (SAn, 202 
scapular motion. 199f 
scapular retraction (est (SRT), 20Z 
subluxation/relocation test. 206-207 
supine humeral head trdnsJarion test, 20G( 



766 Index 

Should�r blad�. 93-96, 198-203 
Should�r �xlension exerci�. 21 �f 
Shoulder BIrdie, 93, 99 
Shoulder treatment/exercises. 3-4. 220-224. 334, 

680.696 
acromIOclavicular JOln[, 334 
abducllon In the scapular planc-/humeral 

eiCVlltlon exercises, 681-682 
after B,iIOklirt reconstruCtion, 226 
after shoulder .arthroplaSty, 226-227 
amenor capsule SfrtlCh. 339f 
Bmenor glIde IKhnique. H6f-337f 
anteroposterior glide IKhniquc. 3Hf·336f 
arthroscopic POSIOpc!r.l.uve protocol, 222b 
arthroscopic repair, 220-221 
arthroscopic sup(rtor labral (SLAP) 

posloptratlv(' protocol, 22)b 
dosed-cham step-up ('xercise. 2nf 
(ross-arm adduction serttch, 214f 
Cy�x mochfi«l base position, 21Sr 
diagonal shoulder exercises, 685 
dIstraction In fleXIon ftthOlqUt', l�9f 
dumbbell fly excI"CIst'. 683-684 
KCentriC namlO8 of posterior rolaror cuff, 

217r 
�xt�nsion exerC'lst. 2 1 �f 
�xternal OSCillation exercl�. 216f 
�xternal roratlon exerCISt'S, 2 16(, 682 
follOWing rOlawr cufT r�palr, 220-224 
follOWing supenor labral (SLAP) repair, 

224·226 
glenohumeral Joint arlhroplasty, 229b 
slenohumeral Joint. 337f 
goals for, 2 1 ·1  
hOrizontal bench press/incline press/decline 

press exercises. 681 
inferior capsule strefch, 339f 
mfenor glide techmque, 334f-33�f. 337f 
Internal rOtatIon ROM exerciSt'. 213f 
internal rotlnlon stretch exercist, 213f 
ISOtomc roultor cuff strengthening program. 

215f 
lateral glide (dlstractlon) techmque, 338f 
long hIS distraction tKhnique, B8f 
manWlI scapular retraction exerclst. 212f 
mllnary press exerciSt', 681 
moblllzaflon with movement (MWM.) 

technIque, HSf 
oJX'n venus closed kinetIC chain exercises. 680 
posterior capsule stretch. HOf 
posrenor glide technique. H4f 
press-up exercist'. 684 
prone 90/90 plyometric exerclSt'. 219£ 
prone should honzontal abduction exercises, 

683 
protraction exercises, 68�b 
pull-down excrciSt'. 684-6S� 
push-up exercise, 682f, 684 
resiSflve exercist (strengthening progression). 

225-226 
reverse Clilch p1yometric exerCise, 219f 
rotation techniques, B6f 
rotalOr cufT rrpalr, 120-221 
scapular dlSUIiCtlOn technique. H�f 
scapulothoracic JOint. H� 
secondary compmslve distllSe (secondary 

Impingement). 2 1 0  
shoulder girdle and glenohumeral 10Int 

exercist's, 680-681 
shnulder Internal rotation exercises, 682-68� 
shrugs. 83-84 
sleeper s[rerch, 214f 
St'atue of Lltx:rly oscillation exerclst', 217f 
sternoclavicular joint. 334 
subscapularis precautions. 228-229 

Shoulder treatment/exercises (C,,,tlllllul) 
superior glide technique, 334f-33�f 
tenslie overload, 2 1 0-2 1 1  
tOtal arm strengthening/kinetic, 2 14-220 
foral arm strengthening/kinetic chain exercise, 

2 14·220 
ShouldC'tS. Slit 1IIl, clavicle; scapula 

abduction of, 84-8�, IOOf 
anatomical and biomechanical concepts of. 

197·198 
balancC"d and unbalancC"d muscle force, 228f 
disorders/dysfunctions, 8� 
e1ev.nion of, 96 
frozen. 100 
mobillution of, 334 
obligate translation, 227f 
postural abnormalities and, 97-98 
rocking ho� phenomenon. 229f 
totator cuff (Slit rotattn' Nt/l tIIlnlS) 
stability of, 267b 
superior labral ttar classification. 208f 

Shuule Balance test. 648-649. 661 
Shuttle run umC'S (athletC'S). 36�t 
Side tx:nding techniques, 737f-739f 
Side StC'p-up. � 16. � 16f 
SldC'tx:ndingflareral flexion, 177f, 178-t 79. 179f, 

1 8 1 . 1 83f 
Side-bndgC' and plank exercist. 493f 
Side-bndge endurance (C'St, 361f 
Side-bndge exC'rclst', 6�f 
SldC'-support C'xercises, 615. 615f. 676b 
Sign of the buttock, 4�4-4�� 
Signal amplitude. Slit electromyography (EMG) 

signal amplitudes 
Signs and symptoms. Slit all, pain 

area. of. 168-169 
behaVior of. 73-76. 13�. 168-169 
cervical splOe disorders, 1 1 8b, 139 
cervicogenic, 1 17 
changes In, 15 
compartment syndromC', 80 
history of. 73, 136-137. 168-169 
Impairmem-relat«l. 73 
IOvestigation process, 7 1  
location of, 72-73, 72f 
10wC'r back region. 73 
nC'rve injuries, 1 3- 1 4  
onstt of. 1 5  
patIents' description of, 1 3 8  
positive and negative neurological, 704t 
regional pain pattC'rns, 76-90 
st'vC'nty scale, 303t 
with soft tISsue injuries. 606 
subarachnoid hemorrhages, 87 
of ulcers, 82 

Signs-and-syst�m5 approach to assessment, 140 
51). Slit JtKrlJlbai 1()ml (SIj) t"trlC 

Sl)s <8round �tion forcC'S on sacroiliac JOints), 
438f 

SlOgle-leg balances, 493f-494f 
Single-I�g hop tests. 36�-366, 366t 
Single-leg minisquat, 688f 
Single-leg squar, 3Hf 
Sit-up exercist', 677-678 
Skele�1 muscles, 602-603 

anatomy of, 644 
eccentric contractions of, 3-4 
fiber classification, 39 
force generation of, 39-40 
mobilization of, 602-603 
strength tralOing for, 42-43 

Skin. 602. 622-626 
anatomy, 602 
mobilization of, 602 
response to treatment of, 602 

Slack. placing tissues on, 620 
Slack area. 9 
SLAP 1C'Slon5, Slit supt'rior labrum antenor to 

pDStC'tlor (SLAP) lesions 
Sleeping habits. 606 
Slide-out ex:erclst', 679-680 
Slide-out (or rollout) C'Xcrcise, 679-680 
Sliding filament theory, 3 
Slipped capital femoral eplph�ls, 78. 79t 
Slow motOr Units, 40f 
Slow OXidative (SO) fibers. 39-40 
SLR (Stflight-Ieg raJse), 3H-3n, 3nf, 360f, 

H2. 5 1 2f. 691. 714f·7 15f 
Slump test. 3H. "4f. 714f 
Smart BalancC' Master, 661 
Smooth pUrsUit neck torsion tC'St, 66�-666 
SO (slow OXidatIVe) fitx:rs, 39-40 
SOAP (subJective, objective, �mC'nt, and 

plan) notes. 138 
Soft tissue. Slit ",II, "und, ,,,trlu 

imbalances of. 484 
and 10lOts, 634f 
�In patterns of IOJunes, 88 
shock absorpcion by, �61 

Soft tissue anatomy, 602-603 
collagen cross-link model, 602f 
connKtive tissue components of muscle. 603f 
connKtlvC'-tissue structurn, 600-601 
funCtional Joim conctpt, 601 
lumbar musculature. 623f 
muscles of anterior spinal column, 62�f 
puhoanatomy of facet-dISC Interaction. 603f 
pectoralis minor, 631 f 
soft tissue components, �99-6OO 
structurn, 600 

Soft tissue ll5S6Smtnf/evaluauon, 606-609, 612 
adverse neural tC'nsion tCSt, 61 I 
associated oscillations, 614-61) 
bony COntours asS6Sment, 613 
clinical correlations 

abdominal scars. 624 
lower C'Xtremltlcs and hips. 62�-626 
lumbar muscles and thoracolumbar fascia, 

622-624 
psoas and Iliacus muscles, 624-62� 
rectus abdominis, 624 
skin and supt'rhcial fascia, 622-626 

end feel, 6 1 2  
extensibility and recOil, 61 1-612 
external rotators of hlp, 626f 
finger sliding. 6 1 2  
finger slid 109 technique, 613f 
fulcrum rechnlque, 6nf 
functional compt'05ations, 607-609 
functional mobiliution approach (case snady), 

626b·636b 
functional movement patterns. 610-6 1 1 ,  

633f 
glenohumefll amculaflon. 632f 
hysternls, 603f 
independent play, 612 
InnOmlOale mobdizaflon, 636f 
interspinous l'gatnC'nt, 630f 
layer syndromC'. 604f 
left anterior diagonal mobility, 630f 
localized approach. 61 � 
macro- and microuaumas. 600b 
movement and functional analYSIS. 610 
muscle function excursion (shoulder extensors), 

614f 
myofascial assessment, 6 1 3-6U 
myofa.scial unit dysfunction, 603-604 
neuromuscular control for, 604-60� 
neurovascular componenu for, 60� 
normal funcuonal activities. 610 



Soft tissue assessmentJrvalulitlon (Crlflllnllrd) 

observation. 609·610 
palpatory evaluation. 6 1 1  
parallel mobiliulion tt'Chnlque. 619r. 629( 
parasplOllis, 621 ( 
pe�odicular mobilization technique, GIBf 
perpendicular transverse s(fumming. 619f 
physiologic movement patterns, 610 
placing tissues on slack. G20r 
placmg riuues on tf'nsion, G20f 
positional rela[tonshlp of movement segments, 

Go8f 
postural Chltnges after treatment, 622f 
progression of care, 621 -622 
proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation 

(PNF). 61 If. 612f-6JJf 
l""". 621f 
response to rreatment, 601-602 
scar tissue, 636f 
skin. 602 
skin llnd superficial fascia, 612-613 
skin gliding, 612 
skin rolling. 612-613 
spiral and tigzsg compensations, 609£ 
siructural, 607 
strucruntl/rnechanical dysfunctions, 607 
struCtural/postural analysis. 607-609 
SubJet"flve evaluation, 606 
SUSC'llined pressurt techniqu�, 617f 
3·0 evaluation, 614f 
upper.limb n�rv� (ension tt'sc, 633f·G34f 

Soft tissue dysfuncrionat fOClOfS, 601 
ground substance dehydrution and 

intt'rmoit'Cular cross·linking, 601 
Iymphluic S[11$is Ilnd inrcr!llitial swelling. 

601 
scar tissue adhesions. GO I 

Soft tissue layer COl1cept, 616 
Soft tiS5ue mobilization (STM), IB, 609-612. 

GI5. 617·621 Sft aIJo tlJlllt t1ltmJ 

axillary nerve truck, 634f 
biomechanJt'a1 approach, 615-616 
bony contours, 6 nr. 628f 
dysfunctional mclOrs of, 601 

ground substance dehydrution and 
Intermolecular cross·linklng. 601 

Iymphanc srasis and IIltersullal swelling, 
Gol 

scar [Issue adhesions. 60 1 
functional mobilization approach <� study), 

626b-636b 
neuromuscular control for. 604.605 

Soft tISsue treatment srmreglesltechniqut'S, 
609-612. 616-621 

application principles for, 616-617 
assisnng·hund techniques, 619·620, 620f 
biomechanical lIpprollch, 615-616 
diren osciJlauons, 618 
external roeators of hip, 626f 
finger s1idlllg technique, 613f 
fricrion massage, 619, 6:\lf 
fulcrum tec.hmque, 635f 
functional mobilization approach (case study), 

626b-636b 
geneml techniques, 620 
glenohumcml articulation, 632f 
hysteresis, 603f 
IIlnominate moblliutlon, 63M 
muscle function excursion (shoulder extensors). 

614f 
parallel mobilizatIOn technique, 6IS-619, 

619f. 629f 
paraspinals, 621 f 
pathoanalOmy of facee·disc interaction, 603f 
pectoralis minor, 631 f 

Sofr tissue trearmen! stmtegiesitechniques 
(Contmllttl) 

perpendicular mobilization technique. 61S. 
618f 

perpendicular (transverse) strummlOg. 619, 
619f 

placing tissues on slack, 620f 
placing tissues on rension, 620f 
positional relationship of movemenr segmenrs, 

608f 
postural changes after treatment, 622f 
progression of care, 621-622 
proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation 

(PNP,). 61 If. 631 f-6lJf 
psoas, 625f 
response to treatment, 601·602 
scapulorhoracic articulation. 631 f 
scar tissue, 636f 
skeletal muscle. 602-603 
skin, 602 
spiral and zigzag compensations. 609f 
strumming techniques, 631f, 635f 
subjective evaluation for. 606 
subscapularis, 631f 
sustained pressure, 6 1 1 ,  617 
susmined prt'Ssure technique, 617f 
3·0 evaluation, 614f 
unlocking spiral, 617.618 
unlocking spiral technique, 618f 
upper thomcic spine, 630f 
vertical compression, 60Sf 
wrist soft tissue and joint, 63<1f 

Softening (compliance) of tissue, 10 
Somatic dysfunction 

. 

description, 133 
lumbopelvic pain, 39:5-399 
musculoskeletal, 133·134 
referred pa.lO, 139 

Somatosensory dysfunction, 661. Stt olso 
proprioception 

Somatosensory systems. 643-644 
SOT (Sensory Organ Test), 648·649, 6:5lf 
Specific adaptations to Imposed demands (SAID) 

prinCiple. 56 
Specific extension mobilization with pisiform, 

734f. 738f 
Specific smbilizatlon techniques. 734f-73:5f 
Spinal accessory nerve, 83-84 
Spinal column, 397-399, 62:5f 
Spinal cord, 7, 30 
Spinal meningitis, 137 
Spinal movements, 390f, 44:5t 
Spinal muscles, 391, 392f 
Spinal osteomyelitis, 73 
Spinal pain assessment. 71M 
Spinal reflexes, 379t 
Spinal stability system, 398·399 
Spinal stenosis, 410 
Spine 

cervical (S« (ffl'J(ol spi1u alld t/xwO(I( JPmt tntrlll) 
fmccurt'S, 73.76 
functions of. 3S9 
IIlfections Ill. 4 1 2  
injuries of, 3:59 
lumbar (S« IMmbar JPmt mtrlll) 

manual examination of, 7 1 6f 
pain treatment Strategies. 1 18 
Panjabi smbilizing system for. 398f 
vertebrae (S .. vertebrae) 

Spiral and zigzag compensations, 609f 
Splint types, 309f 
Spondylolisthesis. 409 
Spondylolytic defect, 409 
Spongy bone, 6, 1 3  
SportS inluri�s, Set athletes/spons injuries 

SprnlOs 
ankle, :540 

Index 767 

foot and ankle, H I ,  :549 
ligament tears with, 320 
talocrural and tibiofibular, 544 
ralocrural joint, 543-)44 
wrist, 319-322 

Spray endings, HS 
Spurling test, 241 
Squats, 693-694 
SRT (scapular retraction tcst), 202 
Stability, production of. 419 
Stability teStS (foot), :563. :565 
Stabilization stmtegies, 38 ! ,  582 
Stabilizing wrist and MP JOines 10 extension, 

279b 
Stabilimetry, 380 
Stable angina pectoris. 8 1  
Standing pulley exercises, 63f·64( 
Star Excursion Balance Test (SEBn. 6:54, 656(, 

6:57[ 
Starling's Inw, 4<1 
Static loading, 10 
Static posture. 94-9:5 
Static progressive stretch therapy, 19. 253 
Seatic prone.lying evaluation, )4:5-548 
Static standing cwlu3tion, 548 
Static supine·lying evaluation, 545 
Stem cells, myogtnic (muscle). :53 
Stenosing tendons, :57:5 
Stenosing tenosynOVitis, 575-:576 
Stenosis 

definition, 4 1 0  
lumbar spinal, 4 1 0  

Stepping m',uegy, 380 
Step.up exercise, 688 
Sternoclavicular joint, 334 
Sternum, 99f 
Stiffness. 139 

classification of, 152 
in  patient.response approach, 1 7 1 - 172 

STIR (saginal short TI inversion recovery) 
sequence, 380. :574f 

STJ <subtalar Joint), :543. :546-:548 
arthroscopy, :578-:579, :582 
motion, :5:59f, :562 

STJN (subtalar Joint neutral), 56,-564, :563f 
STM, St't soft [issue mobilization (STM) 
Strabismus (lazy eye), 646-647 
Straight·leg raise (SLR), 354·3:5:5, 3:5:5f, 360f, 

112.  1 1 2f. 691. 7 14f-7 11f  
Strains 

causes of rccurring, 1 6  
grading of, 88 
lumbopelvic, 39:5 
nerve lengthening, 1 8  

Stratification of patients for exercise. 3 1  
Strength. Stt alJ/J core muscles; core strength 

eVIIJuRtion 
bone's ability to aiter, 10 
definition. :5 1  

Strength building/emmlng, 59. SN also 
electromyography (EMG) signal 
amplitudes 

cellular adaptations. :52.:53 
In elderly, 43, :5:5 
electrical stlmulallon for. 44 
f�uency of, :58 
general exercises for, 59 
gluteus maximus, 690b 
gluteus medius, 69Gb 
hamstring. 69Gb 
hormonal responses to, :54 
hypertrophy vs. hyperplasia. 53-:54 
interference effect, 43 



76B Index 

Sc�ng[h bUlldmglrralnlOg (C."u"MtJ) 

lo ... ·back. 6n·674, 676b 
lumbar rtglOn. 676b 
m«hanlcal changC"S In pasSIVI! and dynamic 

muscle SClffntU, �4.)' 
muscle adaptauon (ypn. n-59 
muscle fi�r type-sp«.fic adaptauons, H 
nt'ural adaptations 10, 52 
nt'uromuscular cl«tTlOlI stImulation (NMES). 

H 
phYSiOlogic chaog" of. 42-46 
phYSIOlogic changes with. 43 
post-THA, 489. 491 
sarcomert changes. 5, 
for skdetal muscles. 42-43 
tyJX'S of muscle acllons, 52 

Sm'ngth testing. 380 
elbow, 241 
feet/ankles. 144 
hand and wrlSl, 299-302 

Screogtht'nlng progrnslon (rt'SlstlYc t'XlerciSt'), 
225-226, 146, 250 

SU'C"S5 

on bones, 97 
on �rvC"S. 1 1  
'ym of mt'ChaOlcal loading. 7 
Wolffs law, 10. 17.18. 97 

Sims fractum. H I  
Suru rt'llWItlon. 1 0  
SIms testS 

abduction, 504, SOM 
adduction. 504, SOSf 
IOYCr$lOn and evcrslon luress tesu, H4( 
m«hal [alocrural. 545f 
valgus, 2·12, 242( 
varus, 242 

SeresS·Slnun CUNI!, 9 
Sertldllng, 9-10, 18-19, HO-331 
SeN:lCh-shOrll!n cyell!. 3 
Serokt'S, 29-10 
Sirong Rl!xlOn Itthnlqu�, H7f 
Struceural evaluaClon, 607 
StructuNI foundation (kn«), 499-�02 
Struccural Int�r�lauonshlps In func:uonal 

analomy, 9:\-94 
Sirummmg lechnlqun. 631f. 63�f 
SubarAChnoid �morrhages, 87, 87t 
SubscapularIS, 228.229 
SubJttuvt', obJttuvt', �mt'nt, and plan 

(SOA P) nolt'S. 1 38 
SUbltttlvt' assnsmt'nt. 167b, 606, 7 1 7  
Sublu.xauon, pal�lIar, �20 
SubocCIpital musclt'S, 94 
Subscapulans, 228-229, 631 f 
Sublalar 100nt (ST)}. �43, l46.l48 

arthroscopy, H8-H9, �82 
motion, "9f. �62 

Sub[alar 101n[ lUllS. "B-n9, )64f, )861 
Subcalar 10lne nt'ulNI (STJN), )63·�64, �63f 
Sublalar mOCion 1t'SI, )64 
Rclocallon/�Iocallon 1t'S1 (shouldt'r), 206·207 
Sulcus sign. 20� 
Supt'rficial fascia, 622-626 
Supt'rolnf�rtor 8hd�, )88f 
SUpt'tIOt gl idt' lechnlqut'. 3Ht, H4f·33)f, 

)86e 
SUpt'tlor labrum antl!tlor to po5tl!tlor (SLAP) 

1t'Slons, 207·209 
of athlt'tt'S. 208-209 
dt'fimtlon of, 208 
diagnosis 0(, 209 
po5(Opt'rllIVt' protocol. 2l)b 
rt'habllnallon follow 109 rtpiur of. 224-226 
rtp.ur of, 22)b 
rolt' of, 208 

Suprrior pubis dysfunction, 464 
Supt'rior sulcus lung tumors. 86[ 
Supt'rtor tibiofibular 10lnt moblltzauon. )92 
Supt'rior/infl!rtor tnnomlnatl! shl!at (upslip, 

downsl lp). 464 
Supination 

0((001. H9·l40 
of fort'fool, )63 
of subtalar JOtnt. l46-l47 

Suptnatlon mlstanct' test, )64 
Suptne hum�ral head lransialion 1t'S1, 206f 
Supln� pt'lvlc hfe progrtSslon, 402f 
Supln� nabtliUlion turcist'S, 676b 
Support func:uon of bones, 6 
Support sidt stork It'St. 3Hf 
Suprascapular n�N�, 8). 861. 99· 1 00  
Surgical proctdures. S. fI/J, posuurglcal 

managtmt'nt� ttcurn (0 acuvlty/sports 
cmttla; specific body arta or probltm, or by 
specific proctdurt' 

compllcallons of, H I  
hIStory 0(. 606 
mft"Cuons. H3b 
posuurgt'ry precautions. 484-486 
rtftrrals for. 84-8) 

Swtalnt'd prnsurt' c('Chmqut'. 6 1 1 ,  617, 
6I7f 

SwallOWing difficulty, 139 
Swe-l!Jng s. tdt'ma 
Sympalht'ttc nl!tvow systl!m, 140 
Symptoms. S. piun ntlrtd; Signs and 

symptoms 
SynchroniCIty of muselt finng. 4). )2 
Synovius, 88. 272 
Sysctms rt'View, 138·1)2 

T 

T ctlls. 1 2  
T tubules. 2 
Tal chi pnclict. 661 
Tailor's bunIOn, )41·)42 
Talar mobility tt'SlS. 144 
Talocrural (monlSl!) JOlOt, 138. )43·)44, �4)f. 

149. 193-194 
Talonavicular glldt', �861. )9Sf 
Talonavicular JOint, )9� 
Tarsal mnnt'l. )40, )43. )48 
TBI (uaumatlc brain IOJUry). 64 1 -642 
Te-amlOg (of tyes), 646-647 
Technique'S, (�raplS(s' S. fl'Olmt'nt slratt'giesl 

It'Chnique'S; spt'Cific ltealmt'nt It'ChOlqUt 
Tt'mporomandlbular dlsordtrs (TMDs) 

anhrogtnous, 109- 1 12,  1 10b 
ctNical spint' coruid�ratlons, 1 1 3 
disc dlsplacl!mtnt, 1 10·1 1 1  
fibrous adhl!sions, I I  1 - 1 1 2  
hypt'rmobllilY, 1 10 
InHammatlon. 109- 1 1 O  

cttvlcal SplOt, 1 1 2· 1 20 
('Xamlnatlon of, 1 17- 1 18 
oral appltanct' consldttauons wuh, 1 1 4 
tteatmt'nt Sltalt'gle'S for, 1 1 8-120 

common, I IOb 
managt'mt'nt of, 109·120 
m)'Ogtoous, 1 1 2- 1 20 

ctrvlcal spint' considt'rauons, 1 1 3- 1 14 
hC"ad/orofaclal pun, 1 1 2- 1 20 
masllcamry musclt' plIO. 1 1 2  

tht'ones of m)'Ogt'oous involvt'mt'fll 10, 
1 1 3- 1 14 

U'Ntmt'nt It'am approach for. 120 
Tt'mporomao<ilbuiar 10Int ITMJ). 86, 1 10 

pain p8mtns of. 871 
Ttndt'rness, 112, 6 1 1  
Ttndimus, 210, 3 1 6  

Tt'ndlOopiuhy. 176 
Ttndlnosls. 210 
Ttndomalacla, ) 7 3 
Ttndon glldt e:xl!ccisn, 283f 
Ttndons, I 

Achillt'S (todon, )73·174 
blOloglca1 dlff��nccs 10, 6 
tffeclS of Immoblliulion on, I )  
fingtr. 279 
Hn:or polliCIS longus CFPL) Itndon, 288f 
Htxor I�ndon diVISIOns, 291f 
Htxor Itndon ZOItt'S, 282f 
fulll.-",al IhlCkness Chairs, )74.)7) 
Goigi It'odon organ (GTO), ). 378 
hand/Wrist, 276 

txcursion of I�ndons, 279b 
t'xtt'nsor ttndons, 279, 280f 
finge-r position for IOdt'pt'ndt'nt ft'odon 

gliding. 281b 
Htxor (todons. 279-283 
IOIUtit'S, 316-317, 319f 
Kanavt'l's signs of Ht'xor ItOOon sh('alh 

IOf('Cllon, 283f 
lacttauons. 3 1 7  
long Rt"Xor Itodon ruplurn. 891 
macrotNUmauc te-ndon ftulurt. 2 1 1  
pIllt'llar It'ndon rupfurt'. 123·)24, )Bb-)24b. 

124f 
pt'roOt'a1 ttndon, 174-176 
pt'rontus brt'VIS Itndon ltar, �n( 
po5t�T10r IIbial le-ndon, 176-177 
�mobiliution of. 1 7  
ruptum of. 210, 3 1 7 ,  173 

Tl!nOlS playtrs, 491-49) 
T�nodesIS. 27) 
Tt'noIYSls. 3 1 7  
T�notoml". ))0 
Ttnsilt' ovt'r1oad, 210-2 1 1  
Ttnsilt' SIrt'SS. 7 
T�nsion curve'S, 7 
T�nslon pntumothorax, 82 
Ttruor £asciat' lactl! (TFl). 428 
Twmnal kn« t"X1t'nSlon, ) 13,  � 13f 
Tt'Sls/mt'ilSU�mt'nls, S. ilSSt'Ssmt'nt1t'Y1lluallon; 

sprcific 10101, tlUUt, or body am 
TFCC (triangular fibn:nmlagt complt'x), 268, 

2691-27Of. 292-293 
TFl ([t'nsor fascitl! laltl!). 428 
THA S. total hip mhroplasry CTHA) 
nugh dlsord�rs. 77·78 
TIligh thrust (Otslgaard provocauon) 1t'SI, 

460-46 1 
Third CtNlcal vt'rt�brae:. 1 3 1  
ThiXOtropy, 60 I 
Thomas It'St. 317-3)8. 3)8f 
Thoracic dlscrdt'f'! 

cardiopulmonary, 81-82 
pain patlt'rns of, 8 1 ·82 

Thonacic I!xttnsions, 180f 
Thor.w:ic Inll!l 

anatomy. 1H-I33 
l('SlS, 1 )0-1 � I 

Thoracic 101t'1 syndromt'. 134 
dt'SCtlpuon of. 1 32-133 
I('SIS for, 1 401. 1)0- 1 ) 1 .  1 ) 1 (-I)2f 

ThoraciC organs, pIlln pAtluns of, 741 
Thoracic outlt't, I H-133 

t'nlrapml!nt nt'uropalhlt'S, 99 
Ot'rvt comprtSSlon 10, 99 
postural abnormalities and, 99 

Thor.w:ic outlt't syndromt S« thoracic Inlt'! 
s)'ndromt' 

Thoracic �glon 
�xamlOation qU('Slions, 8)1 
long thoracic ntrvt', 86t 



ThON.Cic region (CrJnlllllitJ) 
f('f('rred PIll n, 8 I 
splOt'/rih caSt', 84t 
[homic C1Igt' pain, 78 
vt'rtehrat and rib fractures, 8 1  

ThoracIC rotations, 180f, 188, l88f 
Thoracic spint' anatomy. 94. 1 3 1 · 132, 163-164 

biomechanics, 163-164. 240·24 t 
upper spine. 1 3 1 · 1 3 2  

Thoracic spIne assessmenc/t'valuation 
dlfTt'�n[lal assnsmt'nt, 167-170 

(('(Vlm\ (doubtful thoracic) hypothHls. 140. 
167.168 

ntN (or. 167 
(hornie (doubtful ct'l"Yicai) hypothesis, 

117.138 
pun panrrns of. 84r 

Thoracic SplOt' disordt'rsldys(uf'lCt.ons 
scoliosis of. -i l l  
upper, 1 3 1 . 1 ;2, 630r 

Thoracic spmt' mob.llllluon. 170 
Thoracic splnt' uearment Strart'81�techOlques, 

1 1 8-120, 173·189, 616 
errvlelll fC.'tr'lllClion. I n·176 
direction of, 174 
Hellion of lowt'f Cf:rvical spine, 177 
Hexlon of upper cervical spinto 176-177 
in\'t'rtt'bral roullOry po5tt'roantt'flQr movtments 

orTl-T4, 1 87-18B 
lonSlludmal movtmrnl and rXlrnSlon In 

SlUing, 188 
lowrr cervical spine eXlrnSlon, 178 
manual therapy [�hnlqut$, 1 7 5  
mobilization, 170 
pallent procedures for. 1 79-189 
posleroanrerior cenu-... I verlebral pressurt to 

T4. IS6 
pos(eroomerior manlpulallon ofT4. 189 
principles of. 17-1-175 
proctdures for, 175-179 
proper Sltung posture. 175 
rotation wuh ovtrpr("5.5ure, \78 
sidebtndlng/lalrral flexion, 177-178 
t�hnlque rhilosophy. In 
thonlcic extenSions. 180 
lhonlcic rol,uions. 1 79. 188 
lransverse vrrtebral pressure to T4, 186 

Thonlcolumoor fascia, 622-624 
Thoracolumbar spine 

abdominal L2 dysfuncflon, 7 }2f 
applying lumbar flrxlon. 136f 
dlfferrOl drgrees of rotauon and side bending. 

71 I f 
distraction in lumbar flexion, 73lf 
distraction (t:("hOlques. 740f 
end posillon of funCtional Irn.tment technique, 

Hlf 
ereemr Sploat' musclr mass stl'(:lch. 729£-7 30f 
extension techniques, 737f-738f, 740f 
flt'Xlon for forward btoolng dysfunction of L 1 ,  

H2f 
flexion of lumbosacral JOint. 737f 
forward 1efl sacral torsion (UL), 734f 
gapping lefl lumbosacral facet JOint, 741 f 
iliacus dysfunction. 732f 
Incrt'lSlng extension/rotation/side btnding. 

7l0f.7llf 
increasing fleXion of L5 on S I,  730f 
L3. L4, l5 dysfunCtions, 732f 
U corl'Ktion. 734f 
l' corre(uon, 7Hf 
L5 dysfunCllon, H2f 
lumbar dysfunCtion. 7Hf 
lumbar extensors streIch. 730f 
lumbar spine extenSion. 738f 

Thoracolumbar spine (Co,,/lnlld) 
lumbar spine shift, 735f 
manual traction, 7 3 l f  
posterior central pressul't' (0 increase extension. 

H4f 
right deviartd spinr. 736f 
rocking of lumbar segmrnt, 739£ 
tOm ion of lumbar spine St:gmrnu, 739f-

741f 
side b«onchng techniques, 737f-739f 
specific extension mobilization with pisiform, 

H4f, 73Sf 
specific Stabilization techniques, 734f-735f 
strong fle-xion technique, 737f 
techniques for thin subjecn, 737r 

Thoracolumbar spine, manual therapy techniques, 
729·744 

3-D !!Valuallon, 614f 
3-D pelp!ltion, 6 1 4  
3-mlnute- elevattd arm exerel$(: test, 1 5 1 ,  

152f 
Thrt'Shold testing. 298 
Threshold to drtKtion of passive motion 

(lTOPM). 3S0 
Thrombosis of vertebrobasilar arteries, 13� 
Throwing m�hanics. 248-249 
Throwing tests of power, 366 
Thumb amputation. 327 
Thumb carpal-metacarpal (CMq movements, 

2711 
Thumb muscles. 278t, 288f 
TIbial varum measu�ment, 548f 
Tibiofemoral glidr, 586t 
libiofemoral joint, 586t, 588-591 
TIbiofibular (tib-fib) joint 

disOlI tibIOfibular JOint mobilization, 592 
mobilization or, 586t, 592 
sprains, H4 

TIme interval between exercise selS, 58 
Tlners test, 298 
TInel's test/sign, H3 
TIngling/numbness of feet. 139 
TInnitus, 1 1 7  
1issue-. normal. Slit link bone; muscle anatomy; 

soft tissue e-nttles 
Tissue classes, I 
Tluue compliance, 1 0  
Tissue derangement tests. 354-356 
Tissue heal 109. 41-42 
Tissue I't'generation, 4 1  
Tissues, neural. Slit "tllral tIlIlit mlrttJ 
Tissue-specific respon� 

to mechanical loading, 7 - 1 1  
bone, 10- 1 1  
connective tissue, 9-10 
muscle. 7-9 
nerves, I I  

to remobilization. 18·20 
to trauma, 1 1 - 1 4  

conn«uve tissue, 12-13 
fibropl.asia. 1 2- 1 3  
IOflammatlon, 1 2  
muscles, 1 1 - 1 2  
scar maturation. 1 3  

TIJ F  (rransforaminal lumbar Interbody fusion). 
4 1 )  

TMDs. Slit arthrogrnous temporomandibular 
disorders (TMDs); trmporomandibular 
disorders (TMDs) 

TMj. IN temporomandibular ,oint (TM) 
Toe region ligaments, 9, I I  
Toes. S. abo foot and ankle mtrttJ 

ligamrnts or toe region, 9, 1 1  
palO. H3 
tole 10 galt cycle, 539 

Index 769 

Torque range of motion (TROM), 297 
Torsion Stress. 7 
Total arm stl't'ngth 

elbow I't'habilitatlon, 246-248, 2) I 
kinetic exerei�, 21 4-220 

Toral hlp arthroplasty (THA), 479, 482f Sit IIbo 
hipslhip complex 

approaches [0. 481-482 
failure of prosthesis, 480 
functional drficiu following, 486 
muscular drficit follow 109, 485-486 
poStSurgery precautions for, 484-486. 485b 
rehabilitation after. 486-49� 

Total rotation ROM concept, 204 
Total-contact orthOtiC deviCes. �6�-�67 
Trab«ular system of hips/pelvis, 422f 
Traction 

ceooical spine, I H 
in lying. 1 79f 
manual ceooical. 1 8 1  
m�h.anical cervical. 120 
positional. 735( 

Tnunlng. S« I't'habilitation/exerCl,S('$ 
Transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (TLIP), 

4 1 )  
Transportation of substances function of 

connecuve tissue, 5 
Transve-rst and frontal planes. 352 
TD.ns..,e-rst and longitudinal arches, 2GBf 
Trans..,e-fS(' arches of hand and WrISt. 267·268 
Transverst ligament, 7 1  
Trans..,erse (ptrpendlcular) strumming. 619 
Transverse vertebral pressures, 1 85(, 186. 

IS7f 
Trauma S« inJUries/trauma 
Traumatic brain injury (TBI), 641 -642 
Treatment history, ,,, 
Tmumrnt stnuegits/techOlques, 140, 241-243, 

n2. S« alIo eXercise; manual therapy 
techniques; mobilization; strength bUilding/ 
training; specific body area or injury/ 
dysfunction; specific exercise by namr 

advanctd back extt'nsor rxerns�, 65f 
Ameria.n Collrgr of SportS MtdlClne 

(ACSM) 
Exercise Is Mtdicine lOitlatlvr. 34 
Gllitkluw /tw ExerrlJI. TtJllltg a"d PrtImpllon, 

27, 3 1 ·l2. l2f 
(or anterior cruciate ligament (ACL), 5 1  
balance on unStable surfaces, 385t 
basiCS of pre5Ctlptlon formulation. } 1-34 
blood volume during, 27 
body mt"Chanics and condilioning. 609 
cardiorespiratory fitness for, 30-31 
cardioVllSCuJat response to, 27-29 
ceooical spine (S« cervicaJ SplOe; 

ceooical spIne rttlltment Strategies; 
thoracic spine) 

for ceOOlCal spine palO, 1 1 9 
changes attalntd through, 28f 
choosing type of. 57 
conlraindicatlOns (or therapy. 741 {-742t 
development of muscle fi�rs In. 40 
dire(tions of a ptocedUtt', 1 5 3  
effects o n  bone production of. 10- 1 1  
exercise balls, 248 
general strengthening, 59 
goals of, 4 1  
Grade I I  and IV rotations, 180 
intensity/amount of resistance of, �8 
ISOtoniC, 30 
manual, I n  
modalities, nOt. 527r-528t 
during muscle Immobililllllon, 1 4  
Nelson {�hnique, 184, 186£ 



770 Index 

Tmumrm srraregieslr�hnlqLles (C''''''UIttJ) 
neuromuscular (S« neuromuscular [f".ining) 
num�rs of se'lS/fr�uency of, H-�8 
order of, H 
outcome measu�. 302. 303r 
passive movement, 190b- 19Ib 
perturbation training. 381-382, 384, 38't 
principles 0(. 153 
problems 0(, H3b 
with reactivity and scar formation. 165[ 
reSistance 9trcises. 43. H. 2 1 8-219 
rtturn to acuvny/sVOrts erurria, ,26r 

anterior CnKlare ligament (AU) In,uries, 
)n 

elbow, 248-250 
lnu:rva! sport �rum programs, 248 
JOint irntabllity level. 332 
kntt inJuries. 526t. 133 
lumbar spme surgery, 4 1 7  
pomurgical hlp, 489-495 

soft tissue mobililatlon (S. soft tissue 
moblllutlOn) 

(or thin subJf!Cu. 737f 
thoracic spine (S« thoracic SpU1t'; thoracic spine 

rrnrment strarr8,«Itechniqut'S) 
upp<'r �u'tmlty mobilization (S« up1Xf 

C'xtreml[lcs) 
Tremors, 644 
T�ndelenbur8 test, 400 
T�nd�l�nbur8's galt, 48)-486 
T�ndel�nbur8's position, 3,2 
Tnad Junction. 2 
Triangular fibl'OC1lrtilag� compl�x (TFCC), 268. 

269f-270f, 292-293 
Tric�p$ kickback �x�rcisc. 63f 
Tng�mlnoc�rvlc.1 nucl�us. 1 1 '. 1 1 M 
Tngg�r poims 

lumbopdvic. 397 
myofascial, 604 
rora(Qr cuff. 98 

Tri88�r thumb. 284f 
Tri&8�rM rnctions, 379-380, 379t, 643 
Trochant�nc bursitis, 4,4 
TROM (corqu� ran8� of motion). 297 
TropomYOSin, 3, '2-B 
Troponin, 3 
Trunk assessment, 3'4, 3Ht, 3)8r 
Trunk rotation with lunges �X�rciK, 493f-494f 
Trunk stablil:r:atlon, 362t 
TInPM (threshold to detewon of passin 

motion). 380 
T-rrsl, 364 
Tumors 

back-�Iated, 73 
Pancoast's, 8'-86. 861, 134. Inf, 7 1 6  

Two-axis modd o f  midtarsal Joint. "9-'60 
TyP'" I-IV mechanicor��p(Qrs, 140 
TYPical slumped postU�. In, 1 nf 

u 

UCL (ulnar collat�ral ligam�nt), 2' 1-2'3 
Ulcers, 82, 84t 
Ulnar carpal wrist Imbalanc�, 293b 
Ulnar collateral ligament (Ua.), 2'1-2'3 
Ulnar �rve, 286-288, 287f, 7 1 2f-713f 
Ulnohumeral distraction Joint mobilization 

r�hniqu�, 248f 
Ulnomeniscorriqu�tral glide I�hnlque, 344f 
Ulnom�nlscolriqu�[ral Joint. 344 
ULTfs (upper 11mb t�nSlon leSts), 144-14', 

14)f-147f, 7 1 1  
Undt'tSurflice Implngem�nt of roralor cuff, 

2 1 1  
Unllaleral limb unloading. 1 6  
Unilar�ral mini-squat �nrcisc, 688 

Unilatend weight-btanng t'xercise, 68'f 
Unipenr1lilte muscles, 2 
Unlocking spiral, 617-618 
Unlocking spiral techmqu�, 618f 
Unstabl� angina pectoris. 81 
Unstabl� patella, '20 
Upper c�rvical compl�x Ijgam�nrs, 129f 
Upper c�rvical foraminal closu� test, 143f 
Upper c�rviCliI region anatomy. 127 
Upper c�rvical spine. S« cervical spin� 
Upper cervical nrtebf'U', 1 28f 
Upper extremities. S. abo tlbow mints; fing�rs; 

hand and wrist ,."trlO; shoulder entnes 
cervicobrachial pain, 719t 
distal upper extremity pun, 90 
�Ievalion of, 96 
meuunng st�ng{h of, 241 
pain refer",1 panerns in, 1 0 1  
postural baJanc� for. 292 
quadruped lower- and upper�Xfremity lift. 

676 
Upper �xtremity exercises, 680-696 

abduction 10 Ih� scapular planelhumt'ral 
d�vatlon exercises. 681 -682 

diagonal should�r �x�rcises, 68' 
dumbbell fly �x�rcise. 683-684 
hori:r:omal bench presslinclin� prl!Ssld«line 

press �x�rcises. 681 
military press exercise, 681 
open versus closed kint'tic cham exercises, 

6BO 
press-up exercise, 684 
pront should horizonral abduction �X�rclkS, 

683 
protraction �xercises. 68'b 
pull-down exercise, 684-68' 
push-up �xercise, 682f, 684 
rocator cuff t",inlng. 68'b 
rowing exercises, 684 
scapular protraction exercikS, 681 -682 
shoulder (5. shoulder trntmt'nt/exercises) 
unilat�ral wdght-bearing �nrcisc, 68,f 
w�ight-bearing �xercjses. 68' 

Upper limb t�nsion testS (UlITs), 144-14'. 
14)f-147f 

Upper quan�r uscssm�ntl�valu.tion. 93-94. 
100-103 

axial compression, 102f 
axial distrlCtion. 102f 
desc�nt/position of st�rnum with aging, 99f 
embryology and, 100-101 
functions of upper quarter, 94 
history, 1 00  
lateral epicondylitis o f  right elbow, 10,b-I06b 
I�nglh-I�nsion curvt', 97f 
locking maneuver, 103f 
normal p05tU�, 94-99 
pain, 703 
referred pain, 1 0 1 ,  101f- 1 02f 
screening euminations, 101-103, 102f 
should�r abduction, 100f 
shoulder pain "aluanon, 104b-IO)b 
sreps for. 103 
StruCtural Int�rrelationshlps in, 93-94 

Upper quan�r ex�rcises, 7 1 8f 
Upper quarter postural abnormalities! 

ImpairmentS 
cervical spine and. 98-99 
enrrapm�nt n�uropathies, 99-100 

dorsaJ scapular nerve, 99 
suprascapular n�rv�, 99- 1 00  
Ihoracic oud�l. 99 

shoulder dysfunction and, 97-98 
tissue changt'S and, 96-97 

Upper thoracic Splnt, 1 3 1 - 1 32, 630f 

Upper�Xf�mlty perturbauons. 66)f 
Upper-Limb Tension Tests (Ul1Ts). 7 1 1  
Upward rolalion lechniques. 333t 
UltlcI�, 64' 

V 

Valgus, forefoot, "9f, '62f 
Valgus atmude, '43 
Valgus collapse p05l11on, 383f 
Valgus �xl�nsion overprtssure test, 242 
Valgus ov�rload, 244. 24,f 
Valgus Stress. 241 -242, 242f. 24, 
Variables. �x�rcise, S« �X�rclse 
Varus. forefool. ,,9f. '62f 
Vanu d�formlllrs, "9f, '61 
Varus Stress teSI, 242 
Vascular response: to inflammation, 1 2  
Vucular Structures, 288-289. S« abo 

cardiovascular system 
brachial plt'xus and neurovascular bundl� 

palpation, 7 1 '( 
hand and wrist, 288-289, 297 
neurovascular bundJt' of axilla. 7 1 )f 
neurovascular Structure evaluation of 

extremities, 61 I 
pain assessment, 297 

Vasodilation, 4 1  
VBI (vertebrobesilar IOsufficlency). 138 
Venous properties durlOS bedrest. 30 
Vergenc�, 646-647 
V�rtebrae. S« also lumbopelvic sYSlem 

cervical. 77t. 83. 1 28f 
cosloyert�bral angl� (eVA). 83 
fractures, 8 1 .  410-4 1 1  
lumbar, 390f 
lumbar spondylolISthesIS, 409-4 10 
non-w�lgh(-btanng vt'rt�bral artery tt'St. 

14)f 
vert�brobasilar insuffici�ncy. 13' 
w�i8ht-bearing v�rt�bral art�ry tt'St. 144f 

Vertebral atl�ry 
analomy of. 132 
insuffici�ncy lesU, I "  
non-welght-btanng vertebral artt'ry test, 

14)f 
occlUSions 0(, 642 
testS, 143-144 
weight-beanng v�rtebral artery lest, 144f 

Vw�bt1l1 attt'ry test, 143-144 
V�n:ebral bodies, w�k�mng of/fractures of, 

410-4 1 1  
V�rt�b",1 mouon, 1 46-147 

bending, 134 
t�rms related to, 133 
theones on restriction 0(, 133-1,4 

Vertt'brobasilar IOsufficiency (VBI), 13), 1 38 
Vertebroplasty, 4 1 1  
Vertical compression test, 608-609, 608f 
VWigoidluiness, 1 1 6-117.  1 38, 647-648, 

661-662 
assessment for. 139 
bemgn paroxysmal positional vertigo (8PPV), 

642 
clinical up for, 661-662 

Vestibular anatomy, 644-646 
Vestibular nuclei ICtivlty, 1 17 
Vestibular ocular reflex (VOR). 647. 661, 662f 
Vestibular pa[hologic COndi[IOns, 642 
Vestibular perc�plion. 644-646. 64,f 
Veslibular sensalion. 9'-96. 6H 
Vestibular T«hnoI081e5. 648-649. 6'Of 
Veslibulocolbc refl�x. 664 
Viral m�OIngltls. 86 
Visc�ral pain. 72-73. 73f. 74t, n, 1 14. 39' 
Viscoelasticity, 7. 10 



Visual fixallon drills. 661 
visuaJ �nsory Imrgn&lIon, 6-16-641. Slit (lb. 

«"JAr mtr,tJ 

rye analOmy. 646 

rye movement, 661 
mn.sutrs of ocular M'uromuscular control. 

646-647. 6))-6)7. 662( 

Brock strmg It'S!, 617. 660f 
EYEPORT. 66\. 66\( 

fovr.1 Visual pt'rcrpu(ln ('xperlenc!', 646b 

head thrusl It'U (lIlT), M7. 660f 
CkuJomotOr Tnt (or Maplr-s Tt'SI), 6n·657. 

658f. 6)9,·66(), 

�nsory Impairmrnl. 662f 

Smarl Balanct: MaU('r, 661 

vt'Subular ocular I't'flu (VOR), 647. 6)7, 

662f 

Visual pt'rtt'pllon, 646·647 

need for Visual Input, 661 

ocular nturomuscub.r comml (NMC) t'xercisn. 
662f 

oculomotor nwromuscub.r lralnlng. 66 1 ,  

(,().I-666 
Oculomotor Tr-st (or Mapln Tnt), 659t 

V,sUllI-H'subul,u conflICt, 662-663 

VO .. max (maximum oxygen uptake), 27. 29 

Volumetric measurtrnrnt (or tdrma, 297f 
Voluntary mKlIOOS, 379· 'SO. >791 

VOR (vestibular ocular I't'fiex), 647. 66 1 ,  662( 

W 

WADs (whiplash asSOClillrd disorders), 1 1 7- 1 18. 

1\). (,.12. 66)·666 

Walking/up and down ramps and scan, extrci�. 
696 

Wall slid"_ 686-6fH. 69l 

Waterloo handhlnt'Ss U'Sf. 290b 
Watson scaphOId shift t�[. 271f 
WNk-lmk �menr. ·jOO .. W I  
Welsht bnnng 
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